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CANADA

OFFICIAL REPORT

THE SENATE

Speaker: Hon. THEomA&s ViENi

Thursday, January 27, 1944.

The Parliament of Canada having been
summoned by Proclamation of the Governor
General f0 meet this day for the dispatch of
business:

The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers.

OPENING 0F THE SESSION

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that lic had received a communication
from the Governor General's Secrefary inform-
mng him fliat Hie Exccllcncy the Governor
General would arrive af the Main Entrance
of fthc Houýses of Parliament af '3 p.m.. and,
wlien if had been signified that ahl was in
rcadiness, would proceed to the Senate Cham-
ber f0 open the Fiffli Session of the Nine-
teenfh Parliament of Canada.

The Sonate adjourncd during pleasure.

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

At fhîree o'clock His Excellency the Gover-
nor Genoral proceeded f0 flic Senafe Chamber
and took bis seat upon the Throne. His
Excollency was pleased f0 command the
attendante of flic House of Commons, and
fliat House being tome, with their Speaker,
His Excellency was pleased f0 open the Fifth
Session of the Ninctecnth Parliament of
Canada wit h fle following speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Membors of flic House of Commoîîe:

The war is nov, in ifs fiffli year. The coming
months ivill wifness decisive baffles. Thcy vl
demand a supreme effort on the part of al
nations uni'ted in the cause of freedom.

it is truc fliat flic military situation is better
flian if was a year ago, and that co-operaf ion
among the United Nations is dloser than at any
time in flic past. At Washington, at Quebec, at
Moseow, at Cairo and at Teberan, military
plans for the comi ng campaigns werc fuily co-
ordinated. Foundations were also, laid for a
uaifed approach f0 the problcmns of transition
fromn war f0 peace. The improved mi]itary

situation does not, bowever, necessarily mean an
early end of the war. flostilities may continue
for a long time in Europe, as well as in the
Far East.- The German army is still very strong.
There are no indications of any general deteri-
oration of German resistance. Gerînany herseif
is profected by a vast oufwork of coniqucred
territory. She bas been fortifying herseif
against invasion since the beginning of the war.
Unfil the German army bas been defeated, the
.Mlied nations cannot count upon an assured
viofory in Europe. Until the Allied naval forceý
have grappled ýsuccessfully with the main Japa-
liese fleef there can bie no assurance of an end fo
the war against Japan. Future operations will
involve bitter fighting and beavy losses.

The winning of the war clearly remains tbe
first of ail objectives. My ministers believe it
is their dufy to sec that Canada's war effort is
firmly maintained until the encmy is defeated in
Europe and in Asia. Tbcy be]ieve tbe Govern-
menf's primary task, and the primary duty of
the Canadian people, is to concentrate on the
prosecuf ion of the war. Our fighting men muet
be assured that there will be no diversion fromn
flue vital fask and no relaxation of Canada's
war effort. Till the war is won, the policies of
my Government will continue f0 be sbaped to
that end.

Our armed forces at sea, onl land and in the
air have added lustre to the naine of Canada.
The armed might of the United Nations bas been
strengthen-ed by Canadian inutual aid. In the
combined Allied assault upon the Nazi fortress.
ail branches of the arrned forces will have stili
lieavier responsibilities.

W/hile giving to flic neede of the war pre-
(e(lcnce over ail else. niy ministers arc resolved
that, so f ar as fthc future can bie foreseen.
Canadla wvill hoe in a position to meet thc difficult
sifuitions whicb will have to bie faced when
victory is won.

As occupied countries are liberaf cd from the
cnomy, it will be necessary f0 provide for the
relief of destitiite popmulatiuons, anîd for the
rehabilifation of (levastatod areas in those coun-
tries whicli have borne the bruint of the ferror
and destruction of war. A measure f0 exteîîd
flic principle of mutiial aid so as to provide for
relief, as well as for materials of war, wvill be
suhmitf cd for yoîîr approval.

Canada's prospcrity and the well-being of lier
people are bound up witb fhe restoration and
expansion of world frade. Export markets are
e>sentiai f0 the efficient empinyment of vast

n umbers of Canadians. Larger inîporfs are

r'ecded to raise the standard of living. In
accordance with the priniciples of the Atlantic
Charter, ýthe arrangements rcquired f0 clear

the channels of trade and promote flic flow of
ronds among ail nations affer the war are being
explorcd with other countries. Discussions will
ha advanced as rapi(lly as the exigencies of war
will permit.
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Tho e lexiva iof w% orl ci t ade ani t>rospes s ty
ci ftcr tlie w ai xviii cie)ed upon tlie speedy
iccox e r of tic occupi ed roisîities. 1)ssring tie
pessed of transition, tice provision of inster-
nat hisnai relie f xxiii heip to ns aintai n fisll cmi-
p103 usent of (anadian rnanpow er ansd resourres.

My siniisters believe tint tlie timie lias corne
xx ieis ail tise nations now iisited in tise consmon
iuirisose of winissisg tise w ai sisouid secit uiiited3
to cîsuîse ais csdssiing pesce. Tise udangers ni
future agiciesiosi cas ho reniox el. andi wor]l
seenrity attaisses. oisi3 by a gecierai iistesssutional
orgassîzatîco of peace-ioviisg isations. Yenu xiii
acoîsiingiy be invited to cilprove of Caîsadiasi
participation ils tie establishmesnt ni ais inter-
nsationsîcl organizatiosi to furîssi isationsal secîiiity
tlsrougi internsationsal cooperation.

Whle the pnst-xvar objective nf oui external
peliry is ivorisi securîty ansi generai prospeiit3.
tise st-xvar objectix-e of our domestic poliry
us soscissl security ansd humais w'elfaie.

Iii tise opininsf nirn, ministers planss for the
estabslislsisent of a national îiiîssssnsii of social
security and uns welfare sisoulsi bs adivaneds
as rapislly as possible. SucS a national mini-
muses cositeniplates usefîsi ciepînyrnent for ail!
ivio are xvillissg te xvoil5  stansdards of nustritins
assî lsosusing aclegnate to cosure tise Isealtîs of
tise seisle population; ansd social iuîsurance
agaîusst privation resiilting fremn unernpioyisent.
fions accicdeet, fions tise sients of tise breasi-
xviiner. frem iii Iseaitîs andi fiom od age.

Po.,t-xvar planneing fails naturally isîto tisîee
broaui fieldis: preparatins fer tise densobslizatsois.
s esablistatinîs ansi re-establisîseent ils civil lufe
of tise msen assî xvosseusii i the arînes forces, the
reconsversion of the ecnnoinic lite of tise natin
froi a xvar-tusse to a peaet-tinse basîs. andc its
rerosistiuctiosn iii a ianuser xvhicls willl piovide
opportiisities foi usseiîl eislo meust for ail xxho
are xi iliîsg anti ale to xvnrk: and tsse prioxisions
of insurance against major erossoisi and social
Isazaîsîs.

A broasi programmse lias airel rasy beîs tic-
velopesi for the re-estabiisiîest ni veterasîs ni
tise isiesesît ivai. anti for tise rare of dlisabiesi
vetersiss ansi tise iepencieuss cf oui figlsting mec
andtiusercîsant seaiiies. Xcu ii el Se cssked to
appissvs a iecssiie to pioxitie xxai service
gratisities for ail xliso have servesi in tise armed
forces, anti aiso measuies to, suppiement tise
cxistiiig relsahilitation programmne.

Tise imaintensance of isul esssployrneist xxiii
icqîsire, in tise perioti cf transitins fiom sear to
peace . a iapitl aisc efflcienst cnversins of wxar
instdustries, tise essiargemesit ni msarkets at hisne
anti ashinac. intesssifiecl researci ite, siex uses
of ounr-sîterai iseoiSces, priogiracmmes ni isationai
assd rgional tlevelopssseist, ilossing lînsîsiîsg anti
consîsissity plassning.

Suitahie peaee-tusse uses for sear plants are
heissg scngist, assî planss are Seing isacde for
tiseir speech coîsversion. Te assist le the cois
version cf w ai plansts anti in tise deveiopment
cf sîssail asîc nsetiuiscaie iîstiustiial enter-
psrises. tise prioxision cf asitiesai reclit farili-
tics, foi botis fixeti aisc xx rking capital, sxill
be required. To oseet tisis seesi, youi aispioval
wili Se scught for tise estabiishment c0f an
Incinstrial Development Banks as a subsidiary of
the Bank ni Canada. Expeisîitures on tievelop-mental xvork, le preparation for tie transition
oi issdxstr3- irosîs xar te peace. xviii be
encoiuiagesi b3 suitable fax nsodifications.

To assist le cieveinping pnst xxai export
markets fer pîisnary aed secondary industries,
a nseasuie xviii Se suhesittesi to provide for the

ilsslirasuce or guaristee cf exîstrt crcui n, asîc
steps nie Seiicg i iSsu to exîsaît tise tiacle
ccîssisssssseî servire abroaci.

Provisicos xxiii Se msade to expanci researchs
artivit les.

A isseasure to asîsees asîc ssppieinest e\istisg
lin îsisg irgisiat ion xii Se ibc inclusue ti.

A roîssiderabîn sîseasuie cf social secuity is
aireadx isinvitiet usier fecieral aisc proin îcial
legisiat sis. but tie n nrkiiig osît cf a coîsîpre-
hisessixe nsiloisai scisesae, ini xx hiis feu eral aist
Iiox's iiii attsivi tics xiii lue sii egra tel asnst
xxie Isurî x iiieilude isatinsxxidc iseaith sisîre,
xviii s estire furtîser conssultsstins assu close
ce eperation xx iS tise pirovinces. Mi\i nîlisters
xxiii xxelcoîsse olpnortulsities for suri coissultatin.

NVisenss uitable agireseents are reacîseti xxitis
tise proxvinces, 55s sîsisisters xciii be prepssrecl te
reniccssesif isseasures te pisix ce for lesicial
assictasnce iii a sîcîsoîs seue cystei cf iscalîh
sssuicîsce. aud for a nsatiosnal sciesise cf con-
tributery od age pensions on a msure gencrous
isasis tisais ilsat at piesesît is eperatins.

Tise family and the home aie the fousîsiatien
cf nsatiosnal 111e. To aid, lu escsisg a ssiiuss
cf xxeh Sbeing te the risilsresi of the nation anti
se hieip gain for thein a cccie approarhi te
equaiity cf oppcrtunity in tie batîle cf lufe,
3 ou xviii Se accesi te approve a neasure sssaking
piovisins ici family alloxvances.

M3 iissiisteis believe that tIse tins e is rapidly
apinoarlsiig xxiseis a inlîsisser oh tise Crxvii
shouii lie respeissible fer each of the tlsree
broaci fieldîs of pcct-xvai, plansning. Yen xviii
arccriîîgly Se ashesi te appînve the establisi-
mient ni tise fclloxeing departssensst cf
geveuissiesit:

(1) A Dcpartnseîst cf Veterans' Affais to
have chsaige of tise relsabilitatins andc re-estab-
lishisseist cf sîsesîsbers cf tise arssecifterces, ands
tise atinsistrationi of x'eteras' penssionis asnd
allcwva usces;

(2) A Departnseîst of Reconsstructions te
luroînote anti cc crîlinate planning fer natioîsal
uieveloioîsnss andi post xvar cnsplnyînent; andi

(3) A Departusent cf Social Welfare te
organize and to assist is adîssiniisterieg acîlvities
ch tSe Federal Goverement le the filds cf
heaith andi social insurance.

Untlerlying efforts for thse w inning nf tise w ar
asnc tise solution cf pnst xx ai pieblesîs is tise
ssccessit3- ot piexessting tise inflatinaix efforts
of w ar. My ministers Sciieve that te preveat
inflatins andt to safeguarti a basic standcardi cf
liing it ressîsins necessaiy te inaisîtals tise hre
ccsling asîc stahilization oh xeages andi salaries.

Te ensuin econiosie stabilux for agriculture,
nou wil b1 h acked to esake provision for a prire

iloor for staple faîsîs îsrcciuts.
Aîsnssg otiser sssatters te xx Iici yocii attenîtioni

xxiii Se durected xviii Se tise revisins cf tise Bansk
Art, ansi tie prosvision of aciequate farilities for
tie exercice cf tise franchise Sy esen auss nvoînen
ccix ing is tIse arusseci forces.
MensSers cf the House cf Couinsons:

Yen xxill Se askesi te make finanrial provision
for the effective prosecutica cf the wxai and for
ether nieressary services.

Hlonenrable Menîbers cf the Senate:
Members cf thse Honce of Cemesons:

I express, I keuxe, tise thuughits cf ail Cansada
xviuen I cay xxitS xxlat pride auss acdmsirations xe
have folioexcd the exploits cf cur armesi forces.
At sea, ce landi and le the air, the flghtung unen
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of Canada, wherever they have served, have
displayed the highest courage, endurance and
skill. I give them your assurance that their
lives are more precious to their country than all
else, and that it is our supreme aim to ensure
their early and victorious return to their
hoineland.

As I invite your consideration of the very
difficult problems which will engage your
attention in this momentous year, I pray that
Divine Providence may guide and bless your
deliberations.

The House of Commons withdrew.

His Excellency the Governor General was

pleased to retire.

The sitting of the Senate was resumed.

RAILWAY BILL
FIRST READING

Bill A, an Act relating to Railways.-Hon.
Mr. King.

CONSIDERATION OF HIS EXCEL-
LENCY'S SPEECH

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, it was ordered
that the speech of His Excellency the Gover-
nor General be taken into consideration on
Tuesday next.

COMMITTEE ON ORDERS AND
PRIVILEGES

Hon. Mr. KING moved:
That all the senators present during this

session be appointed a committee to consider
the orders and customs of the Senate and
privileges of Parliament, and that the said
committee have leave to meet in the Senate
Chamber when and as often as they please.

The motion was agreed to.

COMMITTEE OF SELECTION

Hon. Mr. KING moved:
That pursuant to Rule 77 the following

senators, to wit: the Honourable Senators
Ballantyne, Beaubien (Montarville), Buchanan,
Copp, Haig, Howard, Sinclair, White and the
mover be appointed a Committee of Selection
to nominate senators to serve on the several
standing committees during the present session.
and to report with all convenient speed the
names of the senators so nominated.

The motion was agreed to.

EMERGENCY SITTINOS OF THE
SENATE

MOTION

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators,
with leave I move, seconded by the honour-
able senator from Westmorland (Hon. Mr.

Copp):
That for the duration of the present session

of Parliament, should an emergency arise during
any adjournment of the Senate, which would in
the opinion of the Honourable the Speaker war-

rant that the Senate meet prior to the time
set forth in the motion for such adjournment,
the Honourable the Speaker be authorized to
notify honourable senators at their addresses
as registered with the Clerk of the Senate
to meet at a time earlier than that set out in
the motion for such adjournment, and non-
receipt by any one or more honourable senators
of such call shall not have any effect upon the
sufficiency and validity thereof.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 1, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, February 1, 1944.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE LATE SENATORS PREVOST,
BLONDIN, LITTLE AND MAcARTHUR

TRIBUTES TO THEIR MEMORY

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
I deeply regret to inform this House that
during the adjournment, between July 24
last and our re-assembling here on January
26, four of our colleagues in this Chamber
have passed to the great beyond.

The first to go was the Honourable Senator
Prévost, who died on October 13. The
senator represented the constituency of Mille
Iles. He was 'born of French-Canadian
parentage, was educated in Montreal and later
pursued his studies in Paris and Rome. By
profession he was a journalist. He interested
himself in municipal organizations and in
charitable and patriotic activities. He was
elected to the House of Commons in 1917,
and again in 1921, 1925 and 1926. He was
summoned to this Chamber on June 3, 1930.

Senator Prévost was punctilious in his
attendance in this Chamber. He was greatly
liked for his modesty, and for his ability to
express himself clearly in debate and in
committee.

Senator Blondin died on October 29, within
a few days of the passing of Senator Prévost.
Senator Blondin was born in the province of
Quebec, and educated at Laval University.
He took an interest in municipal affairs,
having at one time been an alderman of the
town of Grand'Mère. And for a period he
was clerk of the Circuit Court in the County
of Champlain. Our late colleague was elected
to the House of Commons in 1908, and re-
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elected in 1911; and at the 1911 session be was
elected Deputy Speaker of the House of
Commons. In 1914 he became a Privy Coun-
ciller, taking the portfolio then known as
Inland Revenue. The next year he was
appointed Secretary of State; and, in 1917,
Postmaster-General. Two or three months
after that appointment he asked to be relieved
of his ministerial d'uties in order that he might
go back to Quebec to raise a regiment; and
when he had succeeded in this objective he
took his regiment oversoas. He returned to
Canada in 1918. and in that year was sum-
moned to the Senate. When the Meighen
Government assumed office, he once again
becane Postmaster-General. As honourable
members well know, he served as Speaker of
thec Sonate from 1930 to 1935. fe will be long
remembered here for the courtesy and dignity
which he unfailingly displayed in that office.

Senator Little passed away on December 21.
He was born in London, Ontario. of English-
Canadian parentage, and received his educa-
tien at the London Collegiate Institute and
the University of Toronto. He engaged in
commercial and agricultural pursuits. In the
general election of 1925 he was a Liberal can-
didate for the city of London; and in 1928 he
was suinioned to the Senate. The late
Stnator had a personality that made friends
of all with whomi he came in contact. This
probably is illustrated by the fact that alithough
ho was officially known as Senator Little, to
his friends be was Sidney or Sid. Little. We
on this side of the Chamber will remember him
for the proficiency and patience be exhibited
as Whip of our party%-. He was at all times
most attentive 'to the work of the Senate and
of the conmittees on which he was elected to
at-t.

Finally, J wisi to refer to tie passing of
Senator Creelman MacArthur, of Prince
Edward Island, who died on December 29.
He was born in 1874, of Scotch parentage. He
engaged in a numbor of mercantile enterprises,
and served for many years as a director of
the Central Trust Company of Canada, Vice-
President of the M. F. Shurman Company.
Limited, and Prcsident of Brace McKay &
Company Limited. Our late colleague took
an active part in municipal and provincial
politics. He was elocted to the Logislature of
Prince Edwxard Island in 1919. and re-elected in
1923. Two years late-r he was summoned to
the Senate. Senator MacArthur had strong
views on matters portaining to his province,
and when occasion arose he did net hesitate to
express thein.

I have but briefky sketched some of the
activities of our departed friends; and I would
conclude by expressing on behalf of my fellow-

Hon. Mr. KING.

members and myself our deep and sincere
sympathy to the bereaved widows and families.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, since Parliament adjourned a few
months ago, the Senate of Canada has sus-
tained a severe loss through the demise of
four of our ouitstanding colleagues: Senators,
Blondin, Prevost, Little and MacArthur. Their
passing is greatly to be regretted.

Senator Blondin. early in life, took a keen
interest in public affairs not only in bis native
province of Quebec, but in the Dominion as
well. During bis long public career lie was
prominoent and effective in both Houses of
Parliament. He exhibited at all times a broad
tolerance and a keenm desire to promote
throughout the Dominion a spirit of good will,
irrespective of race or creed, and did mnuch
to make this Canada of ours a united nation.

Senator Blondin naturally was always proud
of his native province, but at -the same time
ho firmly believed that Canada should always
maintain ber attachment to the Crown and
ber prominent position as the senior Dominion.
within the Comnionxwealth of Nations, for
lie realized that such connection has given us
in the past and assures us for the future com-
plete freedom.

Because of his oratorical gifts and charming
personality the late Senator Blondin was fre-
quentlv sought after as a public speaker.

Everyone on this side of the Chamber joins
vith the honourable leader (Hon. Mr. King)
and those associated with him in expressing
oxr deepest sympathy to Madame Blondin and
her family in their great bereavement.

i was not as well acquainted with the late
SnatorPrévoest as I was with Senator Blondin.
but I lid a great admiraiion for hîim and was
impressd with his retiring manner and wide
culture. Senamor Prévost was born and spent
nost of is life in his home citv of St. Jtérôme,

whith nesles amidst the beautiful Laurentian
hills. The late senator, a gifted writer, edited
and published a well-known and widely read
French (anadian publication.

Diiring our late collecague's lifetiie ho did
nuitch to proinemote and further the interests
of not onv his native province, but of the
Dominion as wel. His scholarly writings
always reflected is steiling character. and his
tolerance and good will towards his fellow
Canadians.

All on this side of the Chamber desire to be
associated with the honourable leader in con-
veying to his family our deepest sympathy.

I am sure that I am expressing the deep
sorrow of every honourable senator when I
say we were greatly shocked to learn that our
much esteemed colleague the late Senator
Little had passed away so suddenly, and at the
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comparatively early age of 58 years. Sanator
Little, as the honourable leader bas pointed
out, was born and brought up in the city of
London. He came from a distinguished fam-
ily, and occupied the bighest position that the
citizens of London could offer him, that of
mayor. H1e was active at nîl times in chari-
table and educational work in bis native city,
and did his utmost for the benafit of its people.

Senator Little occupied the important posi-
tion of chief Libaral whip in this Charnber,
and bis relations with the wbip on this side
ware always moat.cordial. Ahl of us on this
side of the Chamber desire to be associated
with the bonourabla leader opposite in ex-
prcssing: our deepast sympathy :to our lata
colleague's family.

The passing of the late Senator MacArthur
was quite unaxpected, I arn sure, by honour-
able sanators, as he had not yýet reached the
allottad span of life, threescore and tan.

The late sanator devotad many years to
important affairs, as c mambar of tbe flouse of
Commons and of this Chamber. Ha was
very successful in business, and did mucb for
bis nativa province, Prince Edward Island.
Urilika many men engagad in business, aftar
he- had made a succass in this sphare ha gava a
grat daal of bis time to furthering and pro-
moting the interests of not only bis native
province, but of Canada as a whole.

AlI the membars on this sida of the Chambar
desire to ba associated witb the honourable
leader and the membars on the othar sida in
expressing our daapest sympathy to tba
bereaved family.

Hon. P. R. DuTREMBLAY (Translation):
I should lika to join in the tributes of sym-
pat.hy se aptly voiced by those who hava
speken before me in connection witb the death
of our four colleagues, Honourable Senaters
Little, MacArthur, Blondin and Prévost. Each
of themn playad a prominent part in bis own
sphere; eaceh one, in bis respective environ-
ment. was useful to bis country, bis province,
and his tewn. The death of those distinguisbed
colleagues is a great loss teo the Senate as well
as to Canada.

1 should like to refer especially to Senator
Blondin and Senator Prévost, whom I knew
better, since they were senators from my own
province. I becamýe acquainted with Senator
Blondin in my collage days, in 1892 or 1893-
he was a few years older than I-and aven
then ha gave indications that ha would risc
te a bigb position. Later. I mat him in politics.
Ha was bis party's candidate in tbe constit-
uancy of Champlain, where I was born. We
did not bold the same political viaws; indead,
on matters that were important at the time
lIW had political opinions diamatrically opposed

to mine, but I must say that I believe the
honourable Mr. Blondin was smncere and feit
that the policies he advocated were in the best
interasts of his fellow citizens. He became a
minister and later, Mr. Speaker, ha occupied
the honourable and prominent position which
you now hold; and we ail know that'he fui-
filled bais dutias with much credit to hjmself
and to the satisfaction of ail honourable
senators. France made him a Commander of
the Legion of Honour. I wish to avail myseif
of this opportunity to tender my haartfelt
sympathy to his family.

As regards the honourable Jules-Edouard
Prévost, my daskmate, 1 must say that he was
a great nawspaperman, an outstanding edu-
cator, a good member of Parliament and a
good senator. In his younger days he was
the editor of a newspaper at St. Jérôme. Ris
editorials on matters connected with Can-
adian polities in general wara read and
followed with much attention by the lead-
ers of that period, and quoted by the great
newspapers of this country. For nearly fifty
years he playad a prominent part in the prov-
ince of Quebec. He waged a brilliant fight
on behaif of public education in that province;
and, with many okhers, ha advocated com-
pulsory education. Fortunately for him, a few

.months before his daath ha had at the public
education board the privilege of rnoving a pro-

posal racommending compulsory education in
Quebec. H1e was a most prominent educator, a

friend of teachers, of the modest young women
who teach in rural schools, and in that con-
nection I amn sure that the citizans of bis
province will ever treasure a most grateful
mamory. of Mr. Prévost. Our departed col-
league, who, as I have said, was a great

aducator and a prominent newspaperman, was
also a good and devoted member of Parlia-

ment, and during many yeýars he upheld here
the interests of bis constituents. In this

Chamber, honourable members, you were
able to appreciate hlm as a senator; and we

may, in tendering our most sincere sympathy
to bis family, tell lis children and his near

relatives that through bis demise Canada loses
a grear. citizen, and the Senaýe a faithful and
watchful legislator. It is a great bass for
Canada.

H-on. A. C. HA.RDY: Honourable senators,
iis very seldom that I rise to speak on occa-

sions of this kind, but at tbis time I wish to
pay tribute in a few words te ýmy very dear
friend, Senator Little, who from the time ha
was appointed to the Senate was my room-
mate, and whom, with his family, I had known
for over forty yaars. As is natural, in my
very close association with Senator Little I
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got to know him intimately. I need not
repeat the incidents of his career. They have
been ably dealt with here to-night.

Senator Little was a strong party man, but
he never allowed himself to be carried away
by partisan feelings nor to harbour political
animosity. For a good many years, as honour-
able members know, he acted as whip on this
side of the House, and I do not think anyone
will question my statement that he lhad as
many friends on the other side of the House
as on this.

From bis early youth, along with other
members of bis family, Senator Little took a
great interest in all kinds of publie affairs. He
began, as was natural, in his native town, and
held several high offices, including the chair-
manship of one public utility for many years.

Senator Little was generous to a fault.
During the last war he and the members of his
family made large contributions of time, and
in other ways forwarded the war effort. Since
then he and his brothers have done a great deal
to assist Western University, in the city of
London, an institution in which Be retained an
interest until the last.

Although Senator Little was a man of strong
feelings, I do not think I ever heard him say
an unkind word of his opponents or of any one
else. He was always more than generous with
bis ti.me. From the beginning of bis career in
the Senate I, as bis room-mate, never knew
him to fail to place himself at the disposal of
people who came to him wanting to be intro-
duced to this department or that, to ministers
of the Crown or to others for purposes of busi-
ness. No matter who these people might be,
he aways took them under bis wing and gave
them every assistance possible.

Senator Little was a very useful member in
committees, and I do not think any member
of the Senate worked harder than he did. As
the honourable the leader has said, he was
known to everybody as Sid Little. That, I
think, is a criterion of what people thought
of the man. It was with great grief that I
found him gone at the opening of this House.

Hon. EUGENE PAQUET (Translation):
Honourable senators, my first words will be
to pay tribute to the memory of our late
colleagues, the Honourable Senators Creel-
man MacArthur, Edgar S. Little, Jules-
Edouard Prévost and Pierre-Edouard Blondin.

I wish to express to their memory our
gratitude for the services which they rendered
to our institutions. The road to victory may
be a little brighter, but there is still a long way
to go and this will require all our energies.
No matter how long and difficult the road may
be, we have resolved, with the British people,

Hon. Mr. HARDY.

to reach our goal. For this purpose we have
pledged all our intellectual, industrial and
human resources.

The death of Senator Pierre-Edouard
Blondin, notary, who passed away at the
age of 68, puts an end to the career of a
prominent countryman who held several official
posts in Canadian politics.

He entered the federal field in 1908. He
joined the Borden cabinet in 1914 as Minister
of Internal Revenue; he was appointed Sec-
retary of State in 1915 and Postmaster General
in 1917. Holding the rank of Lieutenant-
Colonel, ho organized the 258th Battalion for
overseas service. He was summoned to the
Senate in ,1918. He was Postmaster General
in the Meighen Government in 1920, and from
1930 to 1936 ho was Speaker of the Senate.

In bis own province Senator Blondin was a
well-known and universally esteemed speaker.
I had the opportunity to acquaint myself with
bis character and sterling qualities. His life
was well filled, and he wi'l go down in history
as one of the most distinguished citizens of
Canada. He was deeply attached to the
ancestral traditions of his beloved race, of
which he was very proud. So I wish to pay
tribute to the memorv of the late Senator
Blondin, whom I knew for at least thirty-five
yeaIrs.

For eight long years, Senator Blondin, a
.courteous, energetic and forceful speaker,
suffered from a cruel illness, which finally
vanquished the valiant combatant.

Death laughs at plans and hopes and carries
away its victims at the most unexpected
moments. We recall the friendly clasp of the
band now stilled in death. These distinguished
and worthy colleagues should be an inspiration
to us.

Hon. W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourable
senators, I feel that I should be false to my
friendship with Senator Little if I did not
pay tribute to Bis memory. I agree entirely
with what the honourable senator from
Brockville (Hon. Mr. Hardy) bas said about
him, but there is one aspect of Bis life which
I think is well worth mentioning at this time.
We sometimes think that men who are promi-
nent in business and whose ambitions are
largely devoted to the welfare of their own
business, are neglectful of public affairs. The
Little family Bas set an example to the rest
of the country. The senator's father, at
one time mayor of London, was one of
those who promoted and participated in the
building of the University of Western Ontario.
Our esteemed and loved colleague followed
in bis father's footsteps as mayor of the same
city, and a brother is to-day a member of
the Board of Governors of Western University.
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I mention this only to emphasize the
point that if more of our citizens who are
engaged in business and professional life
would give as much attention to public affairs
and comrnunity improvement as was givon
by the Little farnily of London, Canada would
ho mucli better off.

HON. ARTHUR MARCOTTE
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY FELICITATIONS

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Honourable sena-
tors, I wish to inform you that this is a very
important anniversary for one of our dis-
tinguished colleagues. The bonourable sena-
tor from Ponteix (Hon. Mr. Marcotte) is
celebrating to-day bis golden wedding. We
are ail pleasod to find him and his charming
wife in good health and stlll young. May 1,
on behaif of bis colleaguos fromn the West,
and, I arn sure, on behaîf of overy honourable
membor of this Chamber, extend to both of
them our sincere wishos for continued good
health and rnany more years of happiness.

Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. ARTHUR MARCOTTE: Honourable
senators, I sincerely thank my colloague from
St. Jean Baptiste (Hon. Mr. Beaubion) for the
kind roferences ho bas made to my wife and
myseîf. What bas just occurred here illus-
trates bow, in lifo, happinoss and trage-dy are
found side by side. No sooner had our ex-
pression of deep regret over the passing of
some of our members been concluded, than
good wishes for continued happiness were
being extended to my wife and me.

For my family the last few days bave been
very happy ones. I have received many con-
gratulations and good wishes. But let me
assure you of one thing, bonourable senators:
none of these are dearer to me, nor will ho
more warmly cherisbed in my mornory, than
the sentiments just expressed in this Chamber.

THE GOVERNÔjR GENERAL'S SPEECH
ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senaite proceeded -te the consideration
of bis Excellency the Governor Genieral's
Speech at the openg of the session.

Hon. J. FREDERICK JOUNSTON meved
that an Address lie presenited te bis Excellency
the Governor Geqierai to offer the humble
tbanks of this bouse te His Excellency for the
gracious speech whieh lie has been pleased to
make to botli Houseýs of Parliament.

He said: bonourable senators, I appreciate
the honour of having my namne connected witb
this motion, and I offer my sincere thanks te
the hontourable leader of the bouse (Hon. Mr.
King). I appreciate aIso the kind recept ion

accorded me by members on both sides of the
Senatýe after rny introduction heýre a few days
ago. I realize that one in the position I arn
in ut 'thýis moment is but an instrument to he
used in passing on the honour. In this case
the honour is inte'nded for the great agrieul-
tural province of Saskatchewan, £romn which I
corne, and Ühe good people of rny old con-
stit-uency who, for so long gave 'to me their
loyal support. I arn particularly graitified at
the honour done the province of Saskatchewan
and its residenýts.

The basic industry of Saskatchiewan, as ail
honourable senators well know, is agriculture,
and the chief branch of this industry in the
province is the production of wheat. Thait
being so, Saskatchewan was harder hit in the
period of drought than eitlior of the other two
prairie provinces. As a consequence of loss of
crops in the years from 1929 to 1936 our
farrncrs became very liard up, and thousands
were forced to accept government assistance.
During this pe-riod the provincial Governmenýt
was not able to balance its budget. The
Governrnent did, however, get through. the de-
pression without repudiating any of its obliga-
tions, and to-day it is again showing surpluses
irîstead of deficits in the public accounts.

If you wcre to go inito the province of
Saskatchewan to-day and talk to the local
merchaats, they would telî you that tihe
farmers out there have more cash in their
possession now than they ever had before.
Probably this would net bave been tnie to the
same extent were it not for the fact that many
commodities needed on tihe ferrns are not
available. War conditions have forced the
farmers of Saskatchewan to carry on witli
obsolete and, in many cases, almoet broken-
down machinery. People who can corne
vlirough such a terrifie depression as was
suffered in this province, and once again figlit
their way back and up, as these people have
done, are desetving of all honour.

Honiourable senaitors, we are now in the fifth
year of this war. I well remember the
solemnity of the heur when lionourable mern-
bers of thie House of Commons, of whomn
I was thon one, were callod upon to vote
Canada into the war. 'Phat is a grave rosponsi-
bility for any one te assume-4tho responsibil:ity
for takiýng action that it is known will lead te
the sacrifice of the crearn of our young man-
hood and womnanheod, livos that -are dear tio
ail of us and that Canada can ilI afford te lose.
Canada did enter the war, and lias now been
prosecuting it for nearly four years and five
rnenths. In referenee to -the fur'ther prosedu-
tien of the war we find this passge in the
Speech from the Thlrone:

The winning of the war clearly rernains the
first of all objectives. My ministers believe it
is their duty fo see that Canada's war effort is
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firuiry nîaîntaînod untîl the eneîîîy i dol eatod lu
Euroe anti ini Asia. They hoes ee the Ccx cm-
moent's primiari tasis snd the prîniar3 dut3 of
tihe ('aitadi an peoplde. 15 to îcîîccnt rat o on tiie
presecutien cf the w ar. duir fighitng moen innoit
ho assurod that thore w iii ho ne dliveorsîcu frein
titis vital task sud ne relaxation cf Canada' sw ar offert. Till tise war is w on, the polieio et
miy Gui orîsutouit w iii con tinune te o beis apod te
that ond.

Otur war effort lias attained gigantic propor-
tions aud has boen a marvol 10 our friends
and associates in arms. A glance aI some
figures xviii show how that war effort ha@
expsndod. Tho Canadian Nax'y, which bofore
the wsr hsd a strength of some 1,700 mon,
has to-day more than 70,000, and il is oxpected
that the total will go to 90,000 witbin the
year. The Army's pre-wvar strongth was 4.500,
and its present strength is 470,000. In tho
Air Force. prior to, our entry intu the war.
wo had 4,000 mon, and now thore are 185,000.
Enliolmonts in tho women's branches of these
services to date total more than 37,000. Tho
presont grand total of both mon sud womon
in the services therofore oxcoods 762,000.

Il is oftn interesting to know how we
appear to others. Robert Burns said:

O wad sentie pcwver the gittie gie us
To see oursel's as ithoers sec us!

Se by way cf shoiving how the accompiish-
monts of tho Canadian Nsvy have impressed
the editors of a weli-known American publica-
tion, perhaps I may bo permitted bo read a fow
linos frern an editoriai that appeared in the
Saturday Evening Post of August 21, 1943:

1\'hat uist Ainerjeans den't realie. huivev-er.is tint thero ivoro niansy tlosierate inuuîth wi honi
Canada steed botweeon us and disaster.

Farther along:

The hurden cf pretoeting the freigliters foul
ehiofi>- upen England sud Canada. Brîtaitn,

ii a i ery ui ited anuituit et helit frein the
Nere egian. Pelii sud Fighiting French navies,
stîppiieti 51 pier cent c)f tb oseerýt vessols fer
the trade o reveis; tho Unitod States cen-
trîhuteti 2 por cent. and hitle Canada, smiazingly,
prcviîied 47 per cent.
And a littho farther un thore is Ibis statement:

Yct the fact reutains rtat w o prohauix w ould
have lest the w ar if the Canadian Naiy ihadn .t
cone through. iii a speeracular and lieoc way
I hiope ail honoursblo mombors hoard those
wet-ds, btît I shotild liko to road thom again.
They7 are aI tho beginning cf a paragraph,
the whoic of which reads as follows:

Yct the fart romnains that ive prohshhy -wouhl
baie lest tihe ivar if the ('asadin -Navy lhati'r
coine threnghi ini a speetacîtiar anti ieroc way.
It is itot ssîrprisiîîg that Britain. x witis lier groat
sea ptcowor an d lesthrcos. souîd hbaxe hotu ahilo
te souldor 5i per cent cf the Ioli. But it is
cite cf the mnari els cf titis w ar titat Canada, an
at4tieniituaa nation cf ie'.s titan i2.000.000
peoptle, icuid hbaxe eont r!lit ted 47 peir cont rof
tho s ast flootet oftigiîting sliiîts isecessary te gel
the ireighitors seross.

lion. M'îr. JOUNSTON.

The elit criai gues on:
uo eC(aitatit atccuutpliihd oîîeh s foat 10 an]

epic thlat sheulî le hoivitten ini largo lerrero..«*dure thte Caiiadiaiis hati tise design fer the
coîrvetie antd knoxt it ws rte asîoir. Ihey sot
about bîilinîg it iii iinml)ro titat w ouîlt sock
tise -Nazi isigh eoînînand-if it kuiew. Large
obitîs anis out i oail eues. eî on titi; heatyardo
xviîse experioîîee iîad heen Iiimiited te fiohing
hoas andt pleasure craft. r'esîîîtîtî ed utii a îvsîý
tîtat utaile hister; . Aist sky y coing laîds frcm
the Prairie Proxvinces w ont dI nv te the sea
te lusain thein. Caniada iade île0'

Ncw the vast reoeures of thoe Uniited States
are heing hrcught te bear on the Il heat prob-
in in a larger way. sud rthe ratio cf oscert

erair provitied hy Britaîs. Canîada andî Auîsorica
nt53 ho ehanging. But Canadla Ns stil dcing
ber part, sud wiil continue te de se. we nîav
ho sure, until the da3 cf poace. Js il anv
wvoitiir. dieu. that tise (auiadi an sailtîr uasyhe juot a trifie cifouided i enî isis cousin from
couru tif the bordeor ilîquires xîiris polite cois-
deseiiooi: "Tell me, dees Canada have a
Navy.

Weli. Canada bas a Navy. and il bas done
reinarkahlo work for Canada and ber Allies.

Noix I wiil deal with our war effort gen-
eraliy. Thie log-al fratornity always sook lu
proie a case by cailing impartial witnossos. I
shahl follow a similar course andï prescrnt bo
you the tootimony of certain worid-renowned
porsons site know tho magnitude cf Canada's
ivar effort. Firot I wouid quioto Prime Ministor
Churchiill. On Aîgrîst 31, 1943, ho used these
ivordo:

I have aiso had thie advantage cf coferring
iil tbe Primse _Minioler cf Canada, M-Nr.

Mackenzie King, tho experieuced statesuîan xx o
loti the Domniinî iiisranti; anti iisiitedlin m
the star..Tse cntrihutin w hich Caînada
lisas toade te the eonihined effort et the British
(cuinuonîtealh anti Enspire iti tiiese treîîîeîdous
tuîîeo lias ticepi; louchiîe tise ieart of the
ilfther Coîutry anti et ail tho othor ineors
cf the faniiix.

Next I cite Righit Hon. Ernest Bovin, Min-
i-tu'r cf Labour in the British Cabinet. ln a
speci xviih hoe delix'ored on October 26, 1942,
I find titis passage:

I tIc net lhink tisere ever lias iseen a tinte ini
lit'stors- ivliin tise prodiuctiv-e insn-power cf lire
ccîîntrîeo lias heen tiove-taileul as ciooei3 as
tiiose cf tCansada anti Britaiît are 15w....
'Cie vis cit anti resilionci cf Caniadaoý outpuît
in tho st tis eaOSOparticuitirly tuinsg 1940,
sue isîsSe lîsti tst Inany frienî(lo w ere a sai-
s atlen te nis.

On Febrtiary 16. 1942, Presidont Roosevelt
e\ptessed isi approciation cf our war effort
in the folcîving ternis:

The part tisaI Cantada is play ing in lthe figl
for rte liherty cf maisN it corthY cf 3 ur
tradtiius and curs. Woe, 3 cir uteiIshotir. bas-e
be utitroun tlt i iipresseti 13 tepoerts tiiaI haxve
utîtîe te uts settitg torIls tise magnitutde sud
ntatuire tif s cur effort as eI l as rthe valiant
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That beautiful and gifted lady from China,
Madame Chiang Kai-shek, who visited this
capital on June 16, 1943, declared:

The accumulated heroism of your commandos,
the large amount of foodstuffs and munitions
which your country has sent to England, the
manner in which you have utilized your air
bases for training of Allied, effort, and the fact
that Canada has produced more for the war
effort per capita than any other member of the
United Nations, are indicative of Canada's will
to victory.

Some tributes have been paid to the Prime
Minister of this country. In this regard I
desire to recall this paragraph from President
Roosevelt's speech of February 16, 1942:

Yours are the achievements of a great nation.
They require no praise from me-but they get
that praise from me nevertheless. I understate
the case when I say that we, in this country,
contemplating what you have donc and the
spirit in which you have done it, are proud to
be your neighbours.

And again:
Mr. King, my old friend, may I through you

thank the people of Canada for their hospitality
to all of us. Your course and mine have run
so closely and affectionately during these many
long years that this meeting adds another link
to that chain.

Prime Minister Churchill on March 8, 1943,
paid this tribute to our Chief Executive:

In the darkest days, Canada, under your
leadership, remained confident and truc. Now
the days are brighter, and when victory is won
yon will be able to look back with just pride
upon a record surpassed by none.

Having this testimony before us, I think
honourable members will agree with me that
we have every reason to be gratified with
C-anada's war effort and with the administra-
tion of that war effort up to the present time.

I pass now to the subject of inflation and
price control. In this connection I desire to
commend the Minister of Finance and the
Chairman of the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board for the work they have done. I con-
sider it the duty of each one of us to assist in
maintaining the price ceiling. I believe that
inflation bits the farming community barder
than any other class. Invariably in time of
depression prices of farm commodities are the
first to go down and the last to rise. To en-
sure economic stability for agriculture, the
Speech from the Throne declares that provision
will be made for a price floor for staple farm
products. I am confident that this will assist
the farmer over the period of falling prices at
the conclusion of the war. It will be recalled
that there was an alarming period of that kind
at the close of the last war.

To maintain the price ceiling we have had to
put up with certain quotas and restrictions.
Our wartime experience in this respect may
wel cause us to wonder what would be the

condition in this country if our C.C.F. friends
were ever able to give effect to their so-called
planned economy. The few quotas and re-
strictions of to-day would sink into insignifi-
cance compared with the full measure of
control which they would put into effect.

Our farmers, .ike the members of our fight-
ing forces and, the workers in our munition
factories and shipyards, are doing a grand job
on the production line, even though handi-
capped by insufficient help and lack of im-
plements.

Family allowances would greatly benefit
large families, but of course the maximum
payable to any family should be limited. This
is as it should be. Government relief dis-
tributed in Saskatchewan dýuring the drought
period had a demoralizing effect on not only
the recipient, but on the whole populace.
A floor under the prices of farm products,
coupled with family allowances, would obviate
the necessity of again dispensing direct Gov-
ernment relief.

Reduction of tariffs and removal of restric-
tions on the free flow of trade would cheapen
our cost of production and ensure us wider
export markets.

Our first and all-important duty of the mo-
ment is to our armed forces. When the war
is won, our duty and responsibility to those
who have been in,the front line does not ter-
minate, but rather takes on new significance.
To this end 'it is proposed to establish three
new departments of Government:

1. A Department of Veterans' Affairs, to have
charge of the rehabilitation and re-establish-
ment of members of the armed forces, and the
administration of veterans' pensions and
allowances.
We should profit from the experience gained
in dealing with these matters following the
last war.

2. A Department of Reconstruction, to pro-
mote and co-ordinate planning for national
development and post-war employment.

The scope given here need only be measured
by our ability to pay.

3. A Department of Social Welfare, to
organize and to assist in administering activities
of the Federal Government in the fields of
health and social insurance.

The health of our people is a matter of prime
importance to all, and every effort should be

made to improve and safeguard it.

Post-war planning falls into three broad
fields. First, preparation for the demobiliza-
tion, rehabilitation and re-establishment in
civil life of the men and women in the armed
forces; second, reconversion of the economic
life of the nation from a wartime to a peace-
time basis, and its reconstruction in a manner
which will provide opportunities for useful
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employment for all who are willing and able to
work; and, third, the provision of insurance
against major economic and social hazards.

A broad programme has already been de-
veloped for the re-establishment of veterans
of the present war, and for the care of disabled
veterans and the dependents of our fighting
men and merchant seamen. The maintenance
of full employment in :the period of transition
from war to peace will require a rapid and
'fficient conversion of our war industries and
the enlargement of markets at home and
abroad.

We had recently a distinguished visitor
in the person of Lord Halifax. While here he
made a speech that stirred up considerable
comment. We had at the same time another
distinguished Englishman, Lord De La Warr,
Ohairman of the Agricultural Research Coun-
,il in Britain, who came for the purpose of get-
;ng first-hand information in regard to agri-
:ulture. Lord De La Warr addressed a joint
meeting of Canadian Clubs in the city of
Saskatoon, and in the course of his speech he
made this comment on what Lord Halifax had
said in Toronto:

We must all be thinking of Lord Halifax's
speech of Monday night. Few of us have yet
seen it in full, certainly I have not. All that I
would venture to say now therefore is that
when considering it we should bear in mind the
circumstances. present and future. of the world.

The British Commonwealth of Nations has
been a great experiment, an experiment in
human freedom. It bas stoodi many tests,
including those of two world wars.

But, if it is decided that closer and more
definite contact on foreign policy and defence
is needed, we must not think only of what is
necessary to maintain or strengthen Britain or
the Commonwealth. The issues are far larger
than that. Indeed, the real and only issue is
how shall we all be able to make our maximum
contribution to world security.

That is Lord De La Warr's comment on and
answer to Lord Halifax's Toronto speech. I
leave it at that. Honourable senators, I hope
I have not tired you. Before resuming my
seat, I should like to refer to an old Greek
proverb-I will ask the Greek scholars to par-
don my pronunciation--"To kalon katechete;"
or, in English, "Prove all things." St. Paul used
those words in one of his epistles. But he
added to them. He said: "Prove all things;
hold fast that which is good." That was good
philosophy in the days of Plato and Sophocles;
it was good gospel in the days of St. Paul, and
I think it is good politics to-day.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN (Translation): Hon-
ourable senators, of all the events that took
place during the prolonged recess of the Houses
of Parliament, the one that concerns us most is,
every one will admit, the Quebec conference.

Hon. Mc. JOHNSTON.

The Old Capital witnessed the meeting of
British Empire committees entrusted with the
care of rounding up the common programme
decided upon and implemented by all the
nations of the Commonwealth. There, also,
met President Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill, two political leaders well deserving
the confidence and affection of every one.
The measures adopted on that occasion were
as momentous as the decisions arrived at in
the course of the pre- and post-conference
talks. If the citizens of the city of Quebec
have reasons to rejoice in the fact that they
have tendered hospitality to such illustrious
msen and their military and political advisers,
all of Canada may well be proud of the
honour conferred upon its citizens. Indeed, a
few days after the conference ended, both
Houses, together with the people of the capital
city, had the opportunity of welcoming here,
on Parliament Hill, the great American states-
man who holds such a prominent place in
Canadian hearts. Not only was it the first
time that this President of the United States
paid a visit to Ottawa, but it was also the
first time that any head of the neighbouring
republic visited our capital city.

This is a good omen, for we have very much
in common with our neighbours, and we love
them. Therefore, such a visit can only draw
closer together the bonds of esteem and friend-
ship uniting our two peoples. Our Prime
Minister bas often held conferences with the
President. This time it was the President who
came to us. Such an exchange of courtesies
is bound to have happy results for the future.

The Quebec conference and the visit of
President Roosevelt to Ottawa both took
place at a time when the turn of military
events was especially encouraging for the
United Nations. The decisions arrived at in.
August last must have favourably affected the
military operations that have taken place
snce. We may sometimes be tempted to
consider that victory lies at tbe end of a
long and arduous road. However, let us
estimate the progress made since El Alamein
and the success of the Russians since Stalin-
grad; let us consider the effects of the aerial
onslaugbt against German towns on the morale
of the population of Germany; let us not
abstain from enumerating our successes after
baving staunchly faced the reverses inflicted
on our forces by enemies whose sole ambition,
for a number of years. bas been to take
advantage of our peaceful dispositions.

We must net forget the glorious part played
by England in the defence of Western civili-
zation and human freedom; nor must we
forget the share of the other Dominions in
the common resistance; and we must pledge
immortal gratitude to the United States and
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Russia for baving thrawn their tremendous
weight an aur side. However, let us remember
also that Canada was amýong tha first ýcountries
ta j oin England and France in the defence of
the valiant Poliah people and ta appose brutal
totalitarianism. In .truth, Canada was one af
the first cauntriee of the globe ta, visualize
t~he far-reaching significance of the present
canflict. Acting in accardance, aur peaple
went ail out inta .th-e struggle, because Canada's
survîval was in jeopardy, and they foresaw
that an Axis victory would inevitably result
in the darkest future and -the lowering af all
moral and social standards.

Canada devoted herself unreservediy ta, the
cause she cherishes above all else. Thanks
ta wise guidance, she has given a splendid
effort, which even the most wonderful. accom-
plishments of our Allies fail ta dim. fier
conduct in this matter has not impairad na-
tional unity, althaugh questions reiating ta
peace and war had aiready given rise ta, a
certain amount of dissension in the country.
After four and a haîf years of war, harmony
reigns in Canada because the Govarnment
pursued a sound policy and took into con-
sidaration the various ethnical elements of
aur population.

The preservation of national unity was a
tremendous task. It was aiso necessary ta
safeguard the future and ta keep a balanced
economy. It can be said that, in spite of the
changes wrought in our ecanomy, its founda-
tions remain sound and intact. Our finances
are in gaod shape. The numerous bodies set
up ta insure the full measure of aur war effort
will still be useful after the war. We have
every reason ta believe that the variaus con-
trais appointad ta maintain the financiai,
ecanomic and social stability of aur nation
have fulfilied their purpose. Is it not true,
for instance, that inflation was the warst evil
threatening the home front? Is it nat equaliy
true that, thus far, the Goverument has suc-
ceeded in warding off even the siightest
symptams, of such a oalamity? We ourseives
have paid the expense involved by aur share
in the struggie; and when this drama of
bioodshed cames ta an end, we shail be
debtors ta, no one else. Moreover, a number
of boards, set up for the purpose of regulating
production, exebange and consumptian, wil
remain in existence, enriched by the preciaus
knowledge tbey have acquired and fuily ex-
perienced in the complex branches of indus-
trial and commercial relations. After the
war, when it is necessaýry for us ta adjust aur
national snd international trade according ta
aur means, aur aspirations and a decent
standard of living, these bodlies will suppiy us
witb guiding-posts and methods which will

ease ta, an appreciable extent the transition
from war to peace. Thus wili many shocks
and errors be avoided.

Agriculture, which is of such importance
to Canada, especially in the West, will *be
in a much better position than after the war
of 1914-1918. In -those days, our farmers had
tried to ihoost their incomes by adding more
land to, thedr estates. During the present
war, hawever, they have attempted ta free
themselves from debt and ta, pay off the mort-
gages with which they were burdened; in
other words, they have tried ta, cansolidate
their position. This effort was nat made
without sacrifice, but it came wiilingiy from
the heart. Honaurable senators, the directars
af a numnber af mortgage campanies have
given me confirmation of rthe statements I
have just made.

Wit-hout dou'bt, the Canadian farmer in sal-
ing bis products d.id not net the enormous
profit-s prevaient during the first world war,
but this timne he made 'better use of his income.
W-hen restrictions on the production of agridul-
tural machinery are lifted, aur farmers will be
in a position ta renew their equipment with
the most modern implements. If it is then
necessary ta feed part of Europe and Asia,
they will be able ta do their share nably. The
measures mentioned in the Speech from the
Thrane which are intended ta benefit agricul-
ture snd ta insure its stability may be new,
but they are inspired by principles which
Lîberals have always recognized.

I should lîke ta say how pleasedi I am -with
the social legialation which has 'beau farecast.
Whatever happens, it is a world transformed
that will came out of this great trial. Indivi-
duals will be braadcened; restrictions and priva-
tions will have instilled in ail of us a deeper
sense of solidarity. The people thirst after a
distributive justice mare in keeping with their
conception of simple justice. The Govern-
ment deserves praise for having understood
tliat the new tendencies of public opinion coin-
cide with needs which bave always beau felt,

but which, until Dow, have always bcen met
only a littie at a time.

It is truly comforting ta hear that aur sol-
diers, wben they return, will be able ta count
on oYbtaining stable and remunerative amploy-
ment; that the womnen of the auxiliary services
will not be neglected; that we shaîl smooth out
the kinks in the transition from war industries
ta peacetime enterprises. for aur working men
and wamen. The married women who helped
their family with a second salary and who will
return home after the war, will fiuid that family
allowances diminish ta an appreciable extent
the feeling of privation caused by the bass of
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the second salar-v. Familv allowances. adx o-
cated foir a long time by sociologists as indis-
pensable to the welfare of the borne and the
vitalit of the population, could searcely, in
Our country, have gone into effect, before this
týime. The present; war will at least have shown
that if it is possible to find the funds needed
to save the country, it should be eqjually pos-
sible to raise the rnoney required for the
security of the indix-idual and of social groups.
Unemploymcnt insurance, bealtb insurance,
family allowances, ail tbose meagsures will instil
in the w'orker a sense of bis own dignity as
well as peace of mind and heart-folt content-
ment.

The contemplatýed ameodments to the Old
Age Pensions Act will very suitably complete
the series of measuros designed to increase the
wolfare of tbe Canadian population. The crea-
tion of tbree new departments ta carry out the
proposed laws and ta turo the country back to
peacetime occupations and customs indicatos
bhow comprebensive the programme of social
rebabilitation will be after the war.

Everyone of you, bonourable senators, knows
the qualifications that distinguNbh our Prime
MinistrA great minister in peace-time, bhe
will provo to bave been no !eiss great in timie
of war. The prestige attacbed to bis narne
will be recognized in history. On *every occa-
sion hie hias suiccocded in suirounding Iimi-self
witb vcrv able men capable of understanding
birn and of following the ideal of social justice
wbich constantly inspired bis policies. A gov-
crument thus constituted is well qualified to
enrjcb our Statute Book with fruitful laws. As
for tbe Prime Ministor irnself, tbe legislatix e
programme s.et up in the Speech frorn the
Tbronc migbt in a wav be considered as the
crowning achievemnent of bis career. But, for-
tunately, we have every reason to believe and
ta wish that this will flot be the end of bis
political achievernents. His, administrative
capacities, bis mastersbip in the prosecution
of the m-ar. tbe thorougli knowledge of aIl in-
ternational matters which hie bas sbown as
Sccretarv of State for Extornal Affairs, bis
great Sense of realities together with bis in-
born idealism. aIl point to bim as the logical
leader of the Canadian delegation to the
Peaýce conference. lis advice, as leader of
the gox ernrnent of a _ýmall nation, but at the
saine time of a gallant nation, w'ill ho invalu-
able. I bave the impression. honourable sena-
tors, tbat you endorse the wvisb 1 arn express-
ing. and I ani satisfied that it reficcîs the
opinion of the wliole country.

11on. MIr. 111AI BIEN.

(Text) :Now. honourabie senators, just a
word or two in Englisb, in order tbat you may
know I c-an opeak English as well as French.
In the Speech from the Tbrone we find an
intimation that many social measures will
be put un the Statute Book at this session
of Parliament. 1 think we aIl realize that
social measures are necessary for the post-
war period; but no matter how much social
legislation we pass, oniess world peace is
establislied and world trade flows freely there
will ual be true prosperity in Canada.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, Hear.
Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: The prosperîty of

Canada is lnrgely dependent on the kind of
peace we are going ta have after this war.
The contribution Canada bias made ta the
war is equal ta that of any of the Allied
nations. Take mutual aid, for instance. We
haveo given motual aid ta Russia, ta sister
Dominions, ta Great Britain and ta China.
When peace cornes and the prime ministers
and other leaders of the different nations sit
around the conference table, is there any man
in Canada wba will be able ta accornplish
more than the present Prime Minister? May
Cod spare himl

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BEAUBIEN: I do not want ta
talk polities bore, and I do not think any-
body can accuse me of attempting political
propaganda in this Chamber; but I ask yau
in aIl sincerity wliat aur ýCanservative friends
could do, even with John Bracken as their
leader. Alrnost froma time immemorial the
Conservative party bias stood for restriction
of trade. If you bave restriction of trade,
no matter how much social legislation yau
miay place on the Statute Book, you will flot
have prosperity. Take the C.C.F. The mem-
bers of that party, naturally, ignore the inter-
national situation. They think that simply by
passing social legislation. without taking into
account world conditions, we shaîll seocure pros-
perity for Canada. 1 arn not an economist,
but my common sense tells mne tbat the pros-
pority of Canada depends on international
tradte; and in my opinion only one party in
this country will ho able ta exert sufficient
pressure at the poaco conference ta bring about
an easy flow of trade, and that is the Liberal
party.

Honourable senators. I bave rnucb pleasure
in seconding the motion of the honourable
senator frorn Central Saskatchewan (Hon.
Mr. Jobuston).

On motion of Hon. Mr. Ballantyne, the
debato xvas adjourned.

The Senate a-djourned until ta-rnorrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Wednesday, February 2, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX-CHARITABLE
DONATIONS

DISCUSSION

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. WILLIAM DUFF: Honourable sen-
ators, before the Orders of the Day are called,
there is a matter which I should like to draw
to the attention of the leader of the Govern-
ment in this Chamber, who is also, I am sure
we are all pleased to know, not only a Privy
Councillor but a member of the Government.
In yesterday m'orning's Ottawa Journal, I
noticed an item which reads as follows:

Finance Minister Ilsley announced Monday
night that the Budget to be brought down at
this session will contain provision for limiting
the taxation advantage obtainable by business
firms making large donations to charitable
organizations.

Mr. Ilsley said evidence is devoloping that
business concerns subject to 100 per cent tax-
ation on excess profits are being solicited to
make unusually large contributions to varions
non-profit organizations.

Up to a point, he said, these contributions
are allowed as deductions from profits. Under
100 per cent excess profits taxation, however,
the main burden of the gift obviously falls on
the Dominion Treasury and ultimately on the
taxpaying public generally.

This item, honourable senators, which was
evidently given out to the press by the
Finance Minister, refers to donations to charit-
able organizations. Ever since I can remem-
ber, charitable organizations throughout this
country, and in fact in every other country,
have been dependent to a very large extent
on the good will of well-wishers who, from
time to time and frorm year to year, were
willing to contribute moneys to these charities.
If people who have been in the habit of making
charitable donations of a hundred dollars or
one thousand dollars or ten thousand dollars,
as the case may be, to various institutions
all over this country-hospitals, churches.
orphanages, homes for the poor, colleges and
schools-if these people are not to be allowed
to deduet such donations from their business
profits, what is going to happen to the insti-
tutions? We hear a great deal to-day about
social service and social security, and in a few
weeks we are going to be asked to decide
whether we shall pay a certain sum per head
for every child in every family. Many of the
people who to-day support colleges and

schools were in their youth unable to get much
so called higher education, yet through their
brawn and brain built up successful business
enterprises that are a credit to this country.
Out of the profits received from their busi-
nesses they have made and are making con-
tributions to colleges and schools in order
that poor children of to-day may find it easier
to acquire education. Surely, honourable
senators, this is much better than giving poor
families a hand-out of $7 or $9 a week for
every one of their children.

Business profits provide the chief source from
which these charitable donations can come.
Under our excess profits tax law, some people
who have an income of more than $5,000 a
year find it necsesary, in order to pay their
taxes and other bills, to dig into their capital.
Otherwise they could not keep their businesses
and homes going. However, I am not going
to discuss our present tax system to-day, as
we shall have another opportunity of doing
that. What I want to do-this afternoon is to
call the attention of the honourable leader of
the House to my views upon this latest pro-
posal of the Finance Minister, views which
I am sure are shared by thousands of people
all over Canada. The proposed amendment
to the excess profits tax will strike a blow at
educational institutions and charitable or-
ganizations from one end of this country to
the other.

To take 100 per cent of a man's profits is
bad enough, but surely it is even worse to
refuse to allow tax exemption with respect
to money gifts to institutions such as I have
mentioned. For instance, why should I have to
pay a tax on $100 that I give every year to a
coloured orphans' home outside Halifax? I am
not boasting about the gift at all; I merely
mention it as a small instance of the kind
of support that thousands of business men are
giving to institutions that are doing a good
work in this country. I ask the honourable
leader of this House, who is a member of the
Government, to say to his colleagues that in
my opinion this proposed amendment to the
excess profits tax would be mistaken legisla-
tion and contrary" to the best interests of this
great country.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
think no one realizes better than does the
honourable senator who bas just spoken, the
duties and responsibilities facing the Minister
of Finance at this time. We are at war, and in

order to prosecute that war it is necessary to
obtain large sums of money fron the public.
Under our present law, gifts made to certain
institutions, including universities, are exempt
from taxation. Within the last few months
certain universities have been soliciting large
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sums of money from sources where money is
to be had. The Minister, having learned of
this, took advantage of the first opportunity
to indicate, and I think very properly, that
his Budget will contain provision for limiting
the tax exemption on such gifts. But a certain
proportion of the amounts donated would still
be tax exempt. In a statement made in an-
other place on January 31 the Minister said:

For example, in the case of the ordinary
commercial or industrial corporation the tax
advantage in respect of such contribution will
be limited to 40 per cent of such contribution,
even if the corporation is subject te tax at the
100 per cent rate on its excess profits.

I think that after the Minister learned that
certain universities were making a drive to
obtain large donations which, under the pro-
visions of the present law, are exempt from
the excess profits tax, he would have been
remiss in lis duty if he had not advised
Parliament that he intended to have these
provisions modified. ýI am sure no one in
Canada is more desirous than the Minister
of Finance that our universities should be
provided with adequate funds; but, on the
other hand, his chief responsibility is the
securing of money for prosecuting the war.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I rise to a point of order. I submit
that this discussion is entirely out of order.
The business that should be before this
Chamber at the present time is the Address
in Reply te the Gracious Speech from the
Throne, and in my opinion it would not be
proper to continue this discussion.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH
ADDRESS IN REPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
consideration of His Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the opening of the session,
and the motion of Hon. Mr. Johnston for an
Address in reply thereto.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, my first pleasant duty is to con-
gratulate sincerely the mover of the Address
(Hon. Mr. Johnston) and the seconder (Hon.
A. L. Beaubien) upon -their informative and
interesting speeches. May I also be permitted
to say to the mover, who was introduced into
the Senate only last week, how pleased I
am to see him a member of this House? I
met hin first some twenty-seven years ago,
when we both became members of another
place. The Union Government was then in
office. His long parliamentary experience will
prove very useful in this honourable chamber.
In his speech yesterday my honourable friend
made one statement that seemed to me par-
ticularly significant, namely, that the farmers
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of Saskatchewan never had as much cash in
their possession as they have at present. In
previous sessions we were accustomed to hear
of the dire conditions of the West, which
were attributed to the low price of grain, or
to soil drifting, or to damage done by hail,
grasshoppers, frosts, and so on. So it was
indeed cheering to hear what our new senator
from Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr.
Johnston) said about the present prosperity
in his province.

The seconder of the Address, my genial
friend from St. Jean Baptiste (Hon. Mr.
Beaubien), delivered in French a speech which
I am sure must have been enjoyed by every
honourable member who understands that
language. But when he spoke in English I
was surprised and disappointed te hear him
make the unwarranted statement that if Hon.
John Bracken came into power he would place
on the Statute Book restrictive measures that
would seriously impair not only the home
markets of Canada but also our export'trade.
It does not become my honourable friend to
make such an inaccurate statement, for I
know, as do many other honourable members
of this House, that during the twenty years
or so in which Mr. Bracken headed varions
political combinations in the province of
Manitoba, he never had a more faithful fol-
lower than the honourable gentleman from
St. Jean Baptiste. No one knows better than
my honourable friend that should our leader
come into power he would net impose a high
tariff or any other restrictive measure that
would in the slightest degree interfere with
either our home or foreign markets. On the
contrary, progressive man -that he is, and
better acquainted with agricultural conditions
than is the leader of any other political party,
his policy would probably lead to a great
expansion of trade both in Canada and
overseas.

Honourable senators, this may very well
prove to be the most momentous session in
the history of this country. It is within
the bounds of possibility that our arch enemy,
Germany, may be defeated before this year
is out. Our great leaders do not say that
.4he will be, but they do say that her end is in
sight. No one can make a definite forecast,
but let us hope and pray that our Allied forces
will achieve decisive victory during the cur-
rent year. We have been greatly cheered
along the way by the wonderful successes of
our armed forces during the past year. We
cannot, however, close our eyes to the fact
that the road to final victory will involve tre-
mendous casualties, and that great sacrifices
will have to be made, net only by those at
the battie front. but also by those on the
home front. The necessary combined effort
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will, I am sure, be made. Once more may I
express -the hope that before this Parliament
adjourns we may be acclaiming the defeat of
Germany.

I come now, honourable senators, to the
gracious Speech from the Throne. It fore-
casts much important legislation. In order
that this session may not be too prolonged,
I would urge my honourable friend opposite
(Hon. Mr. King) and his associates in the
Government to bring down this legislation in
concrete form as speedily as possible.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE. It would be
impossible for me or any other member of
this Chamber to attempt to debate al the
important legislation set forth in the Speech.
Speaking for myself, I prefer to wait until
the bills are before us. Then no doubt they
will, as is usual, be given careful attention as
promptly as possible, so that the session may
not be unduly prolonged.

There are two reasons why I hope, though
it may be without much justification, that this
session will be a short one. First, should the
session not be too long it would enable the
Prime Minister and his cabinet to devote
full attention to vigorous prosecution of the
war. Secondly, the Prime Minister will likely
attend an Imperial Conference of great sig-
nificance. Of course, I cannot speak for
the other place, but in so far as this Chamber
is concerned I assure the honourable leader
opposite that we on this side will do every-
thing we can to expedite the business of the
session. Let me once more urge him not to
delay the bringing down of these important
measures; let them be submitted to us at as
early a date as possible.

Two of the measures are urgent. The first
to which I wish to direct attention is the
one dealing with the housing problem. Hon-
ourable members are aware that there is an
acute housing shortage throughout the entire
country, particularly in the large cities and
towns, but I want to refer more particularly
to my own city of Montreal. I think the
housing problem should be dealt with in two
parts; that is, there should be what may be
termed an emergency programme, as well as
a post-war programme. In my own city it is
almost impossible to rent either a house or
an apartment. Judging from the photographs
that have appeared in the Press, many working
people in that great commercial metropolis
are living under appalling conditions in houses
unfit for human habitation.

In order to convey to this Chamber how
appalling conditions are, I should like to quote
the following remarks of an alderman of the
city of Montreal:

City Councillor Dr. J. Stanley Allen, who
spoke at the Central branch meeting, admitted
that the recent amendment to Rentals Orders
294 will prevent a number of anticipated
evictions on May 1, but, he maintained, this
would solve Montreal's housing problem in very
small part only. He wanted to see additional
construction undertaken without delay.

In support of his views, Councillor Allen
told the meeting that at the present time over
1,400 Montreal families are living in stores,
sheds, cellars, and other places not intended for
human habitation and that, in addition, another
4,000 families are "doubling up" with friends
or relatives.
I am sure every honourable member will agree
with me that the conditions described by
Alderman Allen are disgraceful. Everyone
wants to prevent unrest in this country and
preserve the fullest possible degree of unity,
but discontent is bound to prevail and be
followed by unrest if our working people are
forced to live under such conditions. I would
suggest to my honourable friend that at an
early date a-rrangements be made for a meet-
ing here of representatives from each of the
provinces and from our larger cities, so that
they may sit down with our federal officials
and ascertain the immediate and post-war
housing requirements. In addition to con-
stru.ction costs and, rental value, various types
of bouses should be considered, for what would
be suitable in British Columbia would not be
practical in eastern Canada. During the last
session or two we havq heard a number of
speeches on post-war housing, but surely,
honourable senators, the time has come when,
instead of listening to further theoretical sug-
gestions, we should get down to hard pan
and apply ourselves 'to a solution of this
difficult and pressing problem.

I would also suggest that at the proposed
meeting the Dominion and provincial govern-
ments should decide among themselves what
would be a fair measure of assistance by way
of subsidies to encourage building. I am sure
they could come to an agreement. 'If my
suggestion is carried ttirough to its logical
conclusion, I sec no reason why it would not
be feasible to start immediately building
houses in Montreal and other large urban
centres, and so relieve the appalling conditions
which I have brought to your notice.

I desire now to draw the attention of hon-
ourable senators to the recent order for an
industrial mobilization survey. I have no
objection to this order. I have no doubt it
was passed under the War Measures Act for
two good reasons: first of all, to ascertain the
availability of our man-power; and, secondly,
for recruiting purposes. All employers of
labour, not only those engaged on war con-
tracts, but also those in private industries, are
legally bound to send to Ottawa a list of all
their employees ranging in age, in the case of
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înarricd men, from 19 to 30, and of single
men, from 19 to 40. When men in these
c-ategorics report they are medically examined,
and if they pass the doctor thoy are sent to a
militai-v depot noar Longueuil, across the
river frein Montreal, where Air Force and
Army rccruiting officers are stationed. If the
men are wiliing to go oversoas they are
inmrediateiy enroiled eit-he.r in the Air Force
or the Army; but if they decline to enlist
in these services they are enrolled in the
Army for the defence of Canada-a military
branch to w.hich I have always been opposed.

he Wartime Information Board announced
oniy a few weeks ago that, this home defence
force numbers 65,000 men. I do flot want to be
unfair, but I must say tihat; I neyer could see
why, during the last two yoars, the Govern-
ment considered it neýcessary to ro-tain such a
large army in Canada, at great expense to the
country. The old miliýtia, now regarded as a
reserx-e force, would be quite capable of
looking af-ter peace, order and good govo-rn-
ment, though let us hope the occasion will
neyer arise when the militia's services will be
rcquired for tihis purpose. To augment t-be
home defence army at, the present time is, I
submait, en.tirely wrong, yet I arn informed on
very good authority that large numbers of
men who have refused ýto go overseas are
enlisting in this branch. I trust thiat before
the Minister closes týie debate hie xvili informa
us whether the members of this army are to be,
I do neot say demobilized, but at least dis-
eharged, subjeet to recaîl. so that thýey may
engage in occupations useful to -the country.
instead of devoting their time to physical
training at an expense t-o Canada of botween
8100,000,000 and $150,000,000.

When I made inquiries in 'this city to ascer-
tain whether th-e industrial mobilization survey
covers the Civil Service of Canada, bo-tb
federal and provincial, I was amazod to find
that, it doos net. True, the young men of
military age are subject to eall-up, but gener-
ally they geýt a postponemenit. I do noýt know
how many federal and provincial civil servants
are of military age, but I think it, is safe te
say there is a large number of the-m. Perhaps
when the honourabie leader opposite speaks
he will tell us wby the many young men in
the Civil Service of the Dominion and tbe
provinces have not, heen brought under the
survex-. WVe must have equality of service in
war-timoe, and I do think t-bat the Government
made a grave mistake in excluding those yoxing
men from. the survey.

Tlîe next subI ct I corne to is National
Selectix e Service. Witbin the last few months
many mon and women have been let eut of
munitions plants. I have no criticism. of the
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Goverroment for that, because undoubtedly the
situation xvas breuglît about by the accumula-
tin of large stocks of material or changes of
design. Nex ortbeless the number released was
large. Probably we shail liear what dispos-
ition lias beon made of thrni. But tiiere is
anotlier question. Ail the people who have
been released, and others wbo are seoking
positions, have to make application to the
National Seloctive Service office in Montreai.
This office is lioused in a building which is
quite inadequate to accommodate the numbers
w-ho have te, go tliere to find out what positions
they eau get. I w-as passing by that building
eue coid day in the month of December, when
the thermomeiur wvas bol,,ow zero, and saw a
larg-e number of men standing two abrcast, in
a line extonding for blocks along the street.
They could r.ot ex-en get into the building, and
many of tbem had to give up their qucst by
reason of the severîty of the weather. I
inquired of one man. "When you do get inside,
w-lat do you find"'? Ho said: "They are
iammed like sardines in a box. Everyone has
te stand in line, and the-e are police officers
present te sec tlîat they do." I ask the Min-
i-ter if lie will not tako up this matter w-ith bis
colleagues and sec if something cannot be
done te securo a larger building s0 that these
people may ho kept off the streets, cmpecially
during tlîe winter-time, and te provide accom-
modation se that once tlîcy are inside they
xviii net have te remain standing by the heur.

I am particularly seri-y,-stiil speaking on
the same subjeet-about the situation of the
xxhit-cellar class. 1 amn speaking of mon above
the militarv ago. A number of these mon, w-ho
were employed in war industries, have now
been let nuit. It is extremely difficuit for thom
to get anytbing te do. Some of tbemn
cailed on me te sec if I could assist tbem.
I regret that I w-as unabie te de se. May I
suggest te the leader of the Goveroment here
that possibiy the timo bas ariixed whîen the
white-collar class, including female stono-
raphers and clerical workors. should ho omitted
froin tue National Seiectix e Service require-
monts, and be allowed to try for themseives
te sco what positions they cao get?

Now, lionourabie senaters. perhaps I have
spoken longer than I sheid have done, but
before I conclude those brief rcmarks I w-ant
te express net oniv my 0w-n feelings, but those,
I amn sure, of eveî-y honourable senator and
every Canadian and say how thriiied we have
been te learo that w-hon our First Division get
into action in Siciiy, and inter in Italy, our
men coveîed tlîemselves wxitli glory and prox-ed
te ho, as we knoxv they woîild, very excellent
and officient soidiers.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, Hear.
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Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: We know also
that when the rest of our forces, now in Eng-
land, get into action, they will show them-
selves the equal of those who have already
been engaged in the countries I have men-
tioned. May I say also how proud we are of
our Canadians in the Air Force and in the
Navy. They have all played a splendid part
in the war, and I am confident that when
victory is eventually won Canada will have
reason to be proud of the part played by her
armed forces.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, Hear.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
before I proceed with the main portion of my
remarks, I should like to join with my hon-
ourable friend opposite in congratulating the
mover (Hon. Mr. Johnston) and seconder
(Hon. A. L. Beaubien) of the Address in reply
to the Speech from the Throne. Both of these
honourable senators have had a long experience
in parliamentary life, having served for many
years as members of the House of Commons.
It is gratifying to us to find that the honour-
able senator from Central Saskatchewan (Hon.
Mr. Johnston) who, while in the other House,
served as Deputy Speaker, is now a member
of this Chamber, having been summoned here
within the last few months. I am sure that his
knowledge of agriculture and commerce in the
great province of Saskatchewan will be of real
benefit to this assembly. As far as our friend
from St. Jean Baptiste (Hon. A. L. Beaubien)
is concerned, I do not need to say very much.
He was well known in the House of Commons,
and since 1940 has been a member of this
Chamber. I wish to thank him for the con-
tribution he has made to the present debate.

My honourable friend opposite has been
very fair, as he usually is. He bas not been
severe in his criticism. He has brought to our
attention certain matters that are being dis-
cussed, not only in this Chamber, but through-
out the country-side. The honourable gentle-
man referred to certain important questions,
and in mentioning them briefly, I am not
closing off inquiry.

Very properly, I think, he brought to our
attention one of the most important matters
mentioned in the Speech from the Throne. I
refer to housing. It is truc that in Canada
to-day there is a great lack of proper housing
facilities for our people. This is particularly
true in the large centres of population. It is
easy to understand the reason for this con-
dition. The necessity of establishing huge
war plants and employing large bodies of
men and women in those plants bas re-
sulted in overcrowding in our cities. It is
also truc that for the last four years-in
fact, it is going on five years now-there has
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been very little home construction in Canada.
This bas been largely because our people have
been engaged in war production, which bas
absorbed a great proportion of the supply of
materials that ordinarily would go into the
construction of homes. I do not think it is
possible at this stage of the war to divert
large quantities of these materials-lumber, for
instance-froin war uses to home-construction
purposes. I understand that fifty per cent of
the lumber produced in this country to-day is
going to Great Britain, and ten per cent to
the United States, ma-inly for war purposes,
leaving us with only forty per cent, much of
which is used in war production.

It is suggested in the Speech from the
Throne that the Government will review the
housing situation and bring down a supple-
mentary housing programme. As is well known
to honourable members of this Chamber, since
a number of years before the outbreak of war
the Government bas been advancing money to
assist people of little means to secure homes
of their own. Over $60,000,000 lbas been ad-
vanced for that purpose, and operations have
been carried on in such a manner that there
bas been no loss to the Dominion treasury.

Thousands of people, owing to changes in
the requirements, have ceased work on the
production of war materials and have been
transferred to other occupations. It is true
that, as was bound to be the case, there has
been some dislocation, some inconvenience,
and in some cases even hardship; but I think
we should realize that up to the present the
situation bas been fairly well met. The Min-
ister who has this matter in hand merits our
sympathy, for he bas one of the most difficult
and trying problems any minister could
have, and, the Department of Labour,
bas to make some regulations that our people
do not like. Canadians are not accustomed
to being regimented and told to go here and
there. But let us not forget that almost from
the first the complaint of this country bas been
that people were not being told to go here
and there, wherever they cou'ld best serve.
While to-day the department's regullations,
which I think are being carried out efficiently
and without favouritisme, may cause some in-
convenience and hardship to individuals, this is
a condition that cannot be avoided in time of
war.

The policy of securing men for the forces
was debated and adopted in Parliament some
two years ago. My honourable friend con-
plains that men are drafted or taken under
the National Selective Service Act. But ex-
perience has shown that this bas created a
large manpower pool from which there bas
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been a steady flow of recruits te the armed
forces overseas. There is no doubt about it
that many young men, after being drafted and
claimed, have volunteered for service any-
where in the world.

My honourable friend says that there are in
Canada some 60,000 soldiers. Well, many of
these men have been engaged in Newfound-
]and and Alaska. I do not think my honour-
able friend is serious when lie says we should
not keep a large body of men in Canada at
this time, and that this army should be dis-
charged and put into industry.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Will my honour-
able friend allow me to interrupt him a
moment? I have stated on previous occasions,
and I re-stated to-day, that I always favoured
our maintaining the necessary military forces
on our coasts, and also in Newfoundland and
the Aleutians. But why should we keep such
a large body of soldiers in the interior of
Canada?

Hon. Mr. KING: It is not difficult to
answer that question. In the development of
the training programme throughout Canada,
centres were established not only on the coasts,
but in the various provinces, and from these
centres trained men are moved to coastal
areas from time to time as required. Also it
has to be remembered that since the war
England, with the many thousands of
soldiers on active duty and in training there,
has been a very crowded country, and on that
account it was surely wise for us to train as
many men as possible in Canada, with its
abundant supply of food and ample room for
military exercises. Men are steadily going for-
ward from our training centres to England as
required, and I have no doubt that within the
next few months many more will be transferred
overseas.

I should like to speak for a few moments
in a general way of the Speech from the
Throne and the Government's programme as
outlined therein. This is the fifth session of
the present Parliament, and the fifth year
of the war. I think that any one who reads
the Speech with care will conclude that the
Government was above all trying to impress
upon the people of Canada that -the winning
of the war is still our p.rimary objective, and
one that requires the full support of every
Canadian. But it was, thought that in the
fifth session of this Parliament there should
be presented legislation which would indicate
the Government's post-war policy and be
available if the war should cease before we
entered upon another session.

I believe honourable members will agroe
that it has been the desire of our public men
and officials charged with important adminis-
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trative tasks that this time, if at all possible,
mistakes of the kind made after the last war
should be avoided. So in 1939, a few months
after the war began, the Prime ,Minister of
Canada suggested that certain men prominent
in the public service of the country should
immediately undertake a study of post-war
conditions. I believe that when war was de-
clared very few people thought it would last
for five years, or six years, as it apparently
will. In any event, committees were set up
for the study of post-war conditions. Thon
prominent men from our universities and
from industry came forward and indicated
their desire to contribute their knowledge,
experienc" and ability to the making of these
studies.

Some two or three years ago the House
of Commons appointed a special committee
on reconstruction and re-establishment, and
last year we in this Chamber appointed a
similar committee. The idea in both cases
was that in this way Parliament might be
made familiar with all that had been learned
as a result of the various studies and inquiries
carried on since the war. The evidence given
before both committees is on record. At our
own committee last year we had interesting
material placed before us, not only by ex-
perts who had been engaged by the Govern-
ment to make reports and prepare data with
respect to post-war problems, but also by
representatives of important outside groups,
such as chambers of commerce, labour organi-
zations, veterans' associations and professional
bodies, particularly those interested in medi-
cine, hospitalization and nursing. That was a
most encouraging and heartening feature of
our committee's work, and I think it indicates
an important trend, because I am satisfied
that if after the war, we can get from our
people the same co-operation they have
given during the war, the period of recon-
struction may be one of great advantage to
our country.

In the Speech from the Throne the Govern-
ment indicated its intention te set up a
Department of Reconstruction, which will be
headed by a responsible minister. The sig-
nificance of that announcement is that matters
which for the last two or three years have
been more or less up in the clouds will become
subjects of administration by departmental
officials. It will be the duty of the minister
to assemble and correlate the various proposals
that have been made from time to time.

Now I should like, as my honourable friend
opposite (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) bas done, to
pay tribute to the men and women in our
armed forces. It is net my purpose te speak
at length to-day on the accomplishments of
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our fighting services and -our war îndustry. I
think it is generally recognized, flot only in
t-his country but throughout the Allied nations,
and also in enerny caurâtries, that Canada has
played no mean part in this war. Speaking of
aur manpower, I merely wish ta give a 'few
figures. In the Army to-day there aTe 470,000
men, and in the Navy, 70,000.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Would tihe honaurable
leader break down thýat 470,000, and tell us
how many are serving outside ýCanada?

H1on. Mr. KING- I cannot speak definiitely,
but I thinlc there are about 3W0,000 overseas.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That would leave about
170,000 in Canada.

Hon. Mr. KING: 1 think so, though 1 arn
not quite sure.

In the Air Force we have to-day 185,000 men.
Then, in the vairiaus armed services, there are
3,7,000 women. This makes a total of 762,000
men and women now enrolled in Canada's
armed services.

1 arn bappy to join my honourable friend
opposite (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) in paying
tribute ta, the men in our Naval Service. It
was gratifying to Canadians a few days ago
to bear the First Lord of the British Admiralty
express his admiration of the work of the
Canadian Navy. H1e said it was an amazing
thing that young men from the interior of
Canada could within a very short time accom-
modate themselves to service afloat. Cana-
dian parents are proud to know that their
sons, from whatever section of the Dominion
they corne, are sa well qualified ta uphold the
great traditions of the Navy.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. KING: It is not necessary for
me to speak at length on the Air Force.
When we read reports of the bombing raids
over B3erlin, Frankfurt, Brunswick and other
German centres, and note the increasing
number of R.C.A.F. bombers taking part, we
are proud of our airmen; 'but we realize to
the hazards when bomber lasses are announced
and we learn that out of fifty bombers missing
probably ten were Canadian. Our airmen are
taking a leading part in this global warfare,
and are helping ýto maintain air supremacy
for the UJnited Nations.

As to the women in the Canadian armed
services, the importance of their contribution
to the war effort can best be appreciated by
inquiring of those in charge of the 'Canadian
Wom-en's Army Corps, the Women's Royal
Naval Service, and the Women's Auxiliary
Air Force. Then only will a inyman realize
how helpful aur women have been ta the
Army, the Navy and the Air Farce.
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In addition ta the 762,000 men and wamen
in the armed forces, thcre are more than
1,000,000 working in aur war plants, and
another 2,100,000 engaged in agriculture and
other civil occupations. There may be reason
for complaint here and there an the ground
of persanal inconvenience, but take it all in
aIl, with that proportion of aur population
of some 11,000,000 engaged in the war effart,
aur people have thown that they are pre-
pared ta accept war conditions. I think
there will be general agreement when I say
that this attitude is due in large mensure ta
the fact that the Government brought about
the change from pcace ta war with the least
possible dislocation of civil life.

During the past year same notable con-
ferences have taken place between the Allied
leaders, and, it is only right to refer ta theni,
because they illustrate the great changes
that have taken place in world travel. The
grent leaders of the Allied Gavernments, wit1b
their military advisers and tecbnicians, have
met in Washington, Quebec, Mýoscow, Cairo
and Teheran. At these meetings they devel-
oped and ca-ardinated plans far offensive
warfare flot only in the European theatri
but an the Pacific front as well. The meeting
in Moscow of Mr. Molotov, Mr. Cordell HulI
and Mr. Anthony Eden, representing their
respective cauntries -of Russia, the United
States and Great Britaîn, prepared the way
far the meeting at Teheran of Marshal Stalin,
President Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill. It is interesting ta note that Marshal
Stalin, the remarkable leader of the Soviet
army and people, was present at Teheran, and
that Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek conferred
with Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Churchill at
Caira. There can be little doubt that as a
result of the excbange of views at those con-
ferences extensive plans were made for press-
ing the war against Germany and Japan with,
the utmast vigour.

We in Canada have resson, tQ be proxd that
one of these momentous conferenees took
place in the old and historie city of Quebec.
I think we may fairly assume that that con-
ferenýce was beld in recognitiovn of the wsir
effort of ýthis country, and also, in appreciation
of the part that our Prime Minister, Right
Hon. Mir. King, bas played, not only ük
furthering our war effort, but also' in bringing:
about a fuller understnnding beitween Great
Britain, the United States and Canada-an
understnnding that bas made it possible for
these th-ree great counitries -tu po~ol their
resources and helýp bring about tihe striking.
viotories of au-r Allied forces during the pask
year.
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Sureiy WCe ail rualize iiox vital to Ille surccss-
fui opening of a Wester n fronit is Lho faut that
to-dayi. we have tfeic crmics of Great Britain, the
Unitedi States, Cainada. Aiistraiia, New Zeaiand,
ccxi India co-ipcrating uinder a comimaiidcur-in-
chief whconî our Icadcrs seiected at thcir
rouent; confercuces. We know that in the last
xai' elle cf our greaitest, difficuities wqs the

dix idici comniii, but tiiat ex'entuaily an
agi>re-exct was aruix cd ait to appoint Maushai
Fo(Ii '-upucmie (-iluiiin iu cf tlie Allix d forces,

L is, the opiniion cf milit ary mcn tiîat thalt
c ppoinin ec t liai much to dic wit;h the ultimate

dfiatof G crin 'xcv.
Tlie fact that the leaders cf tue Unitcd

Nations wcrc able to nîcet ait sîîeh wideiy
rSel xiilitci poiuls mut hring home to uis hoxx
fxi'-: distance is bruicg annîixiiatcd, aind that as

axrci nationall poiexes xxilxx hae e bc hou-
criente ci tc mcc t ncw worid conditions.

1 tliiink it is oly fair to say that t1w
'Gc crument, 15 mcbt, qnxicus te impuess uipon

flic pceople tîxat xictoi'y. athough apparentiv
a'ixxcis y et, soxae distance awxcy. The

Spcecii frein tue Throinc lias~ emipixa'ized thixt
t1xcr ucxiii ho, iixîrhli ard fightiing ancd the roxxd
Io x ietcry long and laboî'ioxîs, and that xxe

cxiits, steel oiîrsei x s not to relax oîîr xxar
cfo( li Ül lie sliiit est (eii'tle.

It scccs to c iîx I -.licîild state tlîat ciuriîng
tuer %var perioci pltrliziuxeîxt lias passecd xievial

nccx-iures, fer t lipeit cf ciîr men serving
'oc iai'. Those xxwli x m cade a stîidx c f
tlies<'e iiue.s xixi, xlxe te 'xgrc e xvitlx he
opxiioincpi inx oiier oxntiac' tixat in
he icaitc cf ]' xi lazticîx for tikiîng re cf

retiiii xe-tx us (lia a iirrobahiy ic ads ail
thei Iîiixîcil Naliic-ý Oicr l sei.îhnient Act

î'- ain ouits-tanxiing uxaxaaîle cf suirh lu gislation.
xOixreertl utîx-fe Gocxelîxcaunt fotind it noces-

sar t I rrea e lx caximcîmn Ioaî for the
arcliic cccof laixcifroin S4.80t0 to $6,000, tuec

dcp'xtixaci vxinng folind tha-t it xxas no0
Iccger poss-ible o caqîiire the proper ty pe cf

iland x :i t tue piiue p rox ided for in tue
i cgx ii tien.

1 tlîxik xt lia., hccn ix xcrlookcd tui ilit
n ix' aI-c iiilcu: e piýmicn fcr cx c ix the

Naix \%xxlic xxhx n ti iv rn ixrn to cixvil life dcsire
to c igige iii fibiixg, TFle Act, also prox ides

fi r -iancý te uic Clxx ie(s ci- elgiccrs xx ho
afier xx llriiin fucxi mcxr-ias cie-ire te iîixld
a, linc ix i lic rii of their, cinpiový-

i t. fI prox idc fîxrîlxc tîxat maen '-crx ixg
cx crscas ci xli cia thu ir lu hlm lie cîxtiîled ho

i-ci 1 o~ 'i vinii in fxe iî dîi-trv or clice iii
x ililiY v xxx cicccccl pier to enilistiicxcnt.

Tii c, aicllv, lre tixc, p)rox i-ics mxade to
takc x'xxue if Oxux xxrr xii -"Wlienî cicaiing
xvi[l a pric ix '-î culu ci tue I1vx1'xn cf tue

o x~l f Calxxi ci cpuccbxhv hlic. meix
Mix. 'Mr. RING.

shoxli it go iip and ioxxn the counîtry
incixxax ing iiaIt Ililxx hae seicl greact pro-
uc- ils for tîxe xxx fare cf the rehcxrnccl soidier,
llnlc'-'- lit tlxe salîixî tixux îlic ' inîlicate xxhac
Paru liincixi lias donu lc xi' iii cuis respect.
1 tîii. lîufue a 11xa11 miakes pronmises of îlaat
kiîîxi in faîrc '-s o Viril imi'îit and in i lie came
cf dco xvand lioîxes'-v. lie shdlxo i at raxit,

lidx i-e iniiiias or thxe îîîlxlie tlxxi Pxxriia-
micnt lxi'- laid dxxxvi crialin puiuic' tii take

r-are oîf tuen xîîx c scicîiur, If lce xxislies te
"xv Io lix it tlixk iliat i'- ci oxîgîx. I procpose

nixîce, ixix partxx linolaecs txxî i it xxoîild be
fair". Jîi i if xlii\' îxxx ini pilali life xxt îiîis
tinie nexxii l dliv etis up xîîd îloxxn thxe x'oiniry,
liLis wx xeh tcel>li' o1rsIixiu r' xo cc xlice
xiicv arei lit, in contaxictxx wixi ihixx and

xxitix xxa lxii i i il clone foru hlîexa "We in
0111' iiiu1Y arrci le oxxi eus ilîxt. lxaxe lu nxind
tue exile cf itle rc tuxrîcd seld(ier," t lxxxi imn
fails in h is ciciy, îîîîicssu lxi acs xxa liai1xrlia-
mxen. lixas alrucly donc, and I sxy lie is nct
ix cc -ht.

Sonie Ilon. SENATOIIS: Ilexîî, lixar.

lion. MYxr. KING V Il sho uI "ixil it lcxx-t indicate,
ci' lui grialij -ixoîtld indcite, tint Pxi'liament,
baxs lxxx "xx c'eutaxiii lx gisfio u for the heixefit cf
Ilic mexi xxic lire- (ix tiîliig;ad ilion, if lie

xx-i ,lie, lîxîxîlî saxx ' v Wx propose te gc
fiii'!ii an Io clix îl r tiliiîr*î

I1o11. MuI.BL(Ix ?xvIiiluii I
tiliik li r oi.il f ili licxxxîîî ilix giientleanx
axe cciixild tbit, 1 tiixk lc' elxoîld gixe othe
i.x'îxce of îleii xxliy.

Hon. '\lr. C ýII)IR: 1 i liîxl lie -liuIx gix e
the lixxxii.
Ilion.i. lAtxIt i.ý iot îicces-xxry. L is

lýlxcxxu ixx paxulxxxiiextxu- c'ircus if it is coi
knioxx'ii cxiide.

li. '.\iu. CIALD)ER: If nixv lxcîxuîîable
fuiiîxi ix xi ixi hý i uriixg to tue leadcer cf ax
plixuirt, hii 'iiii't ix i'xgixze ili tiiei' île tice

11o11 Mrl. KÇIN( I saiui "'guxîîp."

Ili. Mir. C AI.l)IR :Thxo lioiîuraxlî- nxtie-
ix cix xx xc icfc'î'ilig te a lexiei'. flxxx iarc, hic
xx cixs tx li txiieii? W ho is tixis lcexder'? It
Scix.- toii ic, thc licxncxîî'xilo ceilenixîn shouid
lirci bis- xxtii ixn t thei iîxxiixiduxl xxix, lie

clYs xi xiîg a certin xi tiig.

Hor. Mir. IUNG :I tliîîlc ny lîcnoxrale
fuip ixî l1:u, iii'-iilder>cooci 11ao. I sxxic thiere
xxeue pi hile in Parliaixot gruufs xn Pa'iia-
mencxit, xxii xx i i goxn- aboui liit thle couintry
tcx-cilxv xxxiii, xxillitiel iig tlic piilc xx'lat
1)xxurlixxixlicxit Ixxxxl dlie lxi, xxxy ofi icgi-ixtioîx ho
t ake cixP r oxf uc'tuiiaid cclir ic'-wxerc inciicat ing
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that they as a party were going to do great
things. I claim that these men, if they are
honest in dealing with this problem and honest
with Parliament, should at least indicate the
legislation that has been passed for the bene-
fit of the returned soldiers. This should not
be a political question. Every man in Par-
liament is interested in the problem of the
returned soldier. I am pleased to say that
during the past two or three years, when we
have had measures affecting returned soldiers
before us, there has been no division between
the parties in this Chamber, and very little in
the House of Commons.

In addition to providing for settling men on
the land, and employing them in the industry
in which they were previously engaged, there
is provision for training young men in var-
ious lines of activity upon their return. Only
the other day I noticed that in Edmonton
returned men were being trained to enter
various industries. I suppose the same thing
is taking place throughout Canada. Then
there is provision to enable young men who
left university to go into the armed forces to
continue their studies at the expense of the
State. These things are important, and should
be known to the men overseas.

I have dealt briefly with the establish-
ment of a Department of Reconstruction.
It is also proposed in the Speech from
the Throne-and I think it is a concession to
our veterans' organizations, who have been
working in that direction-that ýthere should
be a department to deal with veterans' affairs.
The activities of such a department will be
greatly increased as a result of the war. I
know from personal experience, having for
some four years been in charge of the Depart-
ment of Health and Soldiers' Civil Re-Estab-
lishment, that there is no more trying depart-
ment of government to administer. I think
the Government are well advised in seeing to
it that a department is set up which will
devote its whole time and energy to the affairs
of veterans and their families.

The programme before us indicates -that
the Government are prepared to consider and
introduce certain social security measures. I
cannot speak definitely, but I assume that
these measures and measures relating to health
would come under a department headed by a
responsible minister.

Like my honourable friend opposite (Hon.
Mr. Ballantyne) I have no desire to discuss
many of the measures that are referred to
in the Speech from the Throne. They will
come before us in due course and will be
debated and considered on their merits. We
know that this is the year for the revision
of the Bank Act, which occurs every ten years.

I believe it is the intention of the Government
to bring down a measure dealing with this
subject.

There is also a suggestion in the Speech
from the Throne that steps will be taken to
assist in the return of industry from war pro-
duction to civil activities. Financial aid may
be necessary, and arrangements will be made
in order to bring about the transformation.
Until I see the legislation I shall not know
just how far it is .to go or what the character
of it will be; but I think it is important
that industry should be assisted in this
conversion.

The programme presented in the Speech
from the Throne will provide us with plenty
of work this year. Like my honourable friend
opposite, I hope .the Government will be able
to proceed directly with its measures so that
they may come to us at an early date and
give us ample opportunity to consider them
carefully in this Chamber. It is -the duty of
the Government, of course, to facilitate busi-
ness, but there is a lirnit to what it can do
in that direction. The temper of the House
of Commons and the stand to be taken by
those in opposition are matters beyond the
control of the Government. I know it is the
desire of +he Government that these measures
be proceeded with as expeditiously as pos-
sible, and tha.t Parliament conclude its duties
at an early date. A great responsibility rests
on not only the Ministers but the officials
of the Government. Undoubtedly they can
proceed with their work with greater facility
if Parliament is not in session. I am hoping,
tberefore, that the legislation to come before
us will not be delayed in any way, and that
we shall not be here late in the summer, as
we were last year.

I am afraid I have taken more time than
I should have done.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Go on!

Hon. Mr. KING: There are many matters
I could discuss, but I do not think any great
ad.vantage would be gained by my continuing.
I thank you for your attention.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mrs. IVA FALLIS: Honourable sen-
ators, of all the wealth of legislation which is
forecast in the Speech from the Throne, I sup-
pose the interest of the average citizen is
centred to-day largely upon the proposed social
legislation. I know that in the heart of every
member of this Chamber there is a hope that
the Canada of to-morrow will be better than
the Canada of yesterday; and coupled with
the hope, there is deep in the inner conscious-
ness of every one of us a strong determinaton,
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eac to do his or her part in hel-ping bring
about the fulfilment of that hope. But while
we are all agreed upon the objective to be
reacled, it is quite possible that we may differ
very much as to the method, of reaching it.

If I may for a moment, I sbould like to
adopt the position taken last night by the hon-
ourable senator from St. Jean Baptiste (Hon.
A. L. Beaubien), and say that much as I dislike
having to interject a political thought into a
non-political address, I sincerely believe it to
be my duty to call to the attention of honour-
able members of this Chamber the fact that
the Progressive-Conservative party in conven-
tion assembled at Winnipeg was the first of
the two old parties to give to this country a
comprehensive policy of social legislation.

All political parties are agreed to-day on the
need. We feel that Canada bas long lagged
behind Britain and other countries in the
:matter of social legislation. Speaking for my-
-self, while I am in accord with very much of
'what was said in the Speech from the Throne,
I differ in this respect: I cannot honestly and
whole-heartedly subscribe to any policy which
lays such great emphasis on what the Govern-
ment is going to do for the individual and says
nothing at all about the part the individual
hisself should play. I expect I arn just one
of tihose old-fashioned people who still think
that the 'measure of a country's greatness is in
very marked degree the measure of the thrift,
initiative and enterprise of the individual
citizen.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Personally, I take pride
in the fact that the development of this
country was made possible because your fore-
fathers and mine excrcised individual initia-
tive; that thcy had within themselves always
a desire te achieve something. That is why
w-e have the Canada of to-day.

We are all agreed that the time bas come
when we as a country must do all we can to
mauke life better in the future for those who
hiave net been too fortunate in the past, for
those who, because of misfortune, lack of
opportunity or lack of ability, perhaps, have
net been able to provide adequately for them-
seives and their families. At the same time,
I would rather that more emphasis were plaecd
upon the remedying of unfavoîurable condi-
tions in such a way as to enable tbe individual
to help himself than that a beneficient govern-
ment should be called upon te assume the
entire responsibility of playing the role of
Santa Claus, and of saying to all and sundry:
"Hang up our stockings; you will be surprised
at whiat you find in then in the morning."
Canada, having laggcd bchind Britain and
.otbher countries for mnany years in this matter

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS.

of social legislation, now appears to have
swung to the other extreme, and in one swoop
the Government bas forecast all the social
legisiation that could be thought of. I wonder
if some honourable senators tbink, as I do,
that there may be a danger of going so far in
this direction that paternal legislation may
destroy much of the individual initiative of
this country.

We all appreciate the fact that there are
certain cases and certain conditions calling for
the payment of cash grants to individuals.
But personally I should like to sec the
emphasis placed upon services first, and cash
grants made supplementary to those services.
For example, in our borne and community
life, if we spend public money on such things
as better educational facilities, better housing,
and the bringing of adequate medical and
health services to the people, we have tangible
proof of what we are getting for the money.
But if we band money to individuals, or to
the heads of individual families, it may or
may not be used for the purpose of seeing
that the children are properly nourished,
educated, -and given sufficient medical care.
I can think of no better example te illustrate
this point than the work of the Victorian Order
of Nurses in Canada.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: I believe that there is
no otber service in Canada from which yeu get
the maximum return for the minimum outlay
as you do from the work of the Victorian
Order of Nurses. If the money that is con-
tributed to that organization were paid in
cash grants direct to individuals. with the
advice to "get yourself some nursing services,"
the results would net be in any respect com-
parable with those obtained for the same
money through the Victorian Order of Nurses.
I give this as just one example.

As one of the two representatives of the
wometn of Canada in this Chamber, I should
like to discuss a question of very deep intercst
net only to Canadian women froin coast to
eoast, but also to emuployers and male workers.
That is, the position of women in the post-war
worild, espcially in post-war industry. Last
week tbere was tabled in another place a report
on a survey conducted by a committee that
had been set up to inquire into post-war prob-
lems conecrning women, and in that report
thsere were some figures which will perhaps give
us cause to think. It is shown there, for in-
stance, that in June of 1939 the number of
women ernployed in Canada outside of their
own homes was 600,000, and that by November,
1943, that number had increased to 1,200,000.
Of these, 260,000 are employed in w-ar indus-
try, and 73 per cent of them are unmarried.
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These figures do not include the 38,000 women
in the armed services. Granted that the post-
war period will be able ta absorb without
difflculty as many womnen as were employed
in June of 1939, that is, 600,000, and making
allowance for the fact that among those now
working are many married women wha wil
gladly ratura ta their homes when the war is
over, and that there are also many single
girls who will marry, there etill remaina a
substantial number of women ta be looked
after at that time.

It is avident that under post-war conditions
thera will be a vast number of women com-
peting with men ini industry, if jobs are not
too plentiful. In a private survey that was
made in, a few Ontario factories, 50 to 80
par cent of the women working there declared
that they wished ta continue in industry or in
other work outside of the home after the war.
This is a problem which bas ta be considered
in aur post-war planning. It is nlot ane that
can ba dismissed lightly with a shrug of the
shoulders, for it involves hundreds of thous-
ands of woman. "Balieva it or not," thera still
are some prominent men in Canada to-day
who believe the problam can be, solved by
shrugging their shouldars and saying, "Let
thema go back ta the kitchan; that is where
they belong."

I should lîke ta remiod any who shara that
sentiment that women in the first place did
not choose ta enter industry. They ware forced
into it as an alternative ta starvation for
thamselves or their depandants. Long years
ago, whan civilization was only a flara-up on a
few square yards of bricks and mortar, when,
bacausa of lack of means of transportation and
communication, rural communities ware an-
tiraly isolated, each rural home was an indus-
trial centre in itsalf. The daughters of the
household busied thamsalves with spinning,
weaving, knitting, and sa an, and were self-
supporting. But then came man-built. factories,
with their mass production, which. wera able
ta put goods on the market at cheaper prices.
And so, having had thair means of Iivelihood
taken fromn them, wamen were forced ta seak
jobs in factories. That was the beginning of
women in industry; and the figures I gave a
few moments ago show what the developmant
bas been since that tima. Spaaking recently
ta a meeting of industrial women workers,
Mr. Ernest Bevin, Britain's Minister of Labour,
made this very pertinent statement:

The Governmant called women from their
homes and other occupations ta war industry.
Wa shall fot forsaka them when the war is
over.

The sub-committea that eondueted the sur-
vey ta which I have referred, made this racom-
niendation:

Women workers.of ail kinds should have the
riglit to choose their work and have equal
remuneration, working conditionsR and oppor-
tunity for advancernent with men.

At this point 1 should lika to state
emphaticalýly my own view, which of course
is the viaw of every -one in this House, and the
consensus of opinion throughout the country,
that after the war the men who served in our
armed forces should have priority in obtain-
ing amployment. But, with that exception,
I think there should be no sex discrimination
in the providing of post-war jobs. We have
ta bear in mnd. that many women ýnow work-
ing also have dependants; and to this num-
ber will ha added after the war, soldiars
wives, with added, cares, and war widows who
have to support themselv s and, in many
cases, smail children as wall.'

The rîght of these women to employment
is equal ta that of any man, with the above
mentioned axception-those who have served
in the armed forces. I feel that if there is
not enough employment for everyhody, only
two conditions should ba axacted of applicants:
first, the ability ta do the job; and, second,
the need for remunaration. There are many
women working to-day who do not nead the
money they earn. I mean that there are womeu
who froma a patriatie sense of duty went into
war plants or other lines of war work ta help
relieve the labour situation. I arn not for a
moment saying tha.t these woman should be
allowed to continue in this work after peace
returns, unless in the meantime they get into
difficult financial circumstances and have need
of the remuneration. Also, it is well known, that
there are in industry women who should be
at home looking after smaîl children. Where
no adequate nursery facilitias are available to,
care for child>ren, the mothers should fnot be
permitted to continue working in industrial
occupations. I stress that the only two con-
ditions which women applicants for work
should be required ta meat, after ex-service-
men have been taken care of, are thesa: the'
ability ta do the job and. the need of ramunara-
tien. And what applies ta women in industry
applies also in the wider fields of business,
professional, life and public service.

Let us not forget that women, no less than
men, have vvorked and sacrificed ta win this
war. More than that, they have shown them-
salves capable of assuming and faithfully dis-
charging naw and important rasponsibilities.
By aIl these thîngs they have earned the
right ta a voice in the counsels of peace. It
seems ta me that ta ignore a person's capa-
bilîties because of sex prel udice is not only
unjust discrimination, but it is not in the best
interests of the development of aur country
as a whole. In the solving of her post-war
problems Canada will naed all the ability and
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talent available in this country. and these
should be used, irrespective of their source.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Hayden the debate
was adjourned.

RIGHT HON. LORD SEMPILL
GUEST OF THE SENATE

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, it has been brought to my notice tat
we are greatly honoured by the presence in
our midst to-day of one of the noble peers of
the House of Lords-His Lordship the Master
of S-empill. He is the holder of one of the
oldest Scottish titles, dating from 1489. He can
also claim te be a Canadian, since he is the
successor in title to one of the twelve baronet-
cies which Charles I created in Nova Scotia.
I may add that Lord Sempill had a very
distinguished record in the Iast war. I am
sure that all honourable senators will approve
my action in extending to His Lordship the
privilege of a seat on the floor. I should like
on y'our behalf to assure him that he is a
most welcome guest of honour.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, we
are indebted to His Honour the Speaker for
having invited His Lordship to take a seat in
this Chamber to-day. It is gratifying :to know
that His Lordship's visit to Canada bas made
it possible for him toe wit'h us this afternoon.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I am glad to add my word of
welcome to the distinguished lord who bas
honoured us with bis presence. He is doubly
welcome, for, as the honourable the Speaker
bas told us, not on-ly is he desconded from a
very distinguished Scottish family, but he
has had a remarkable war career, aithough,
judging froin appearances, he is still a young
man.

We are indeed honoured, my lord, by having
you with us this afternoon. Though we have
all the powers of the House of Lords, and in
some respects perhaps a little more, we try to
Ileal fairly with all legislation that comes to
us from the other House.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, February 3, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE SENATE
On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
think it would be wise for me to make a

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS.

statement regarding adjourmnenit. I know
that many neinbers would like to know some-
thing as to the time and length of the coming
recess. After having conferred with my
honourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Ballan-
t yne), I nay say that at the conclusion of the
debate on the Address it is my purpose to
move that when the Senate adjourns it (o
stand adjourned until Tuesday evening,
March 7.

It is very ditficult to decide upon the date
when we should reassemble. Last year during
adjournment we were advised that a supple-
mentary war estimate was required, and we
had to re-summon the Senate within a week
or two after it had adjourned. Later on otier
bills came up requiring attention. At the
moment, hoe-ver, as far as one can judge, the
debate on the Address in the other House
will continue for some days. The Prime
Minister indicated yesterday, that at the
conclusion of that debate resolutions re-
lating to var expenditure would be placed on
the Order Paper. These. no doubt, will require
long discussion, so I think we shall bo safe in
adjourning until the 7th of March.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

ADDRESS IN RIEPLY

The Senate resumed from yesterday the con-
sideration of lis Excellency the Governor
General's Speech at the opening of the session,
and the motion of Hon. Mr. Johnston for an
Address in reply thereto.

Hon. SALTER A. HAYDEN: Honourable
senators, I desire first of all to congratulate
the mover (Hon. Mr. Johnston) and the sec-
onder (Hon. A. L. Beaubien) of the Address
upon the high standard which they set in this
debate, a standard which was maintained by
the speakers who followed them. I cannot,
however, pass entirely over what they said
without making one or two observations. In
one of these I think possibly the leader oppo-
site will join. The mover of the Address called
attention to the fact that there is now money
in bis province, Saskatchewan.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: I felt happy over that,
because for a long time the cities of Toronto
and Montreal have been accused of all the sins
which follow the possession of money. Now
Saskatchewan can be added to the list, and so
in some ways share in the criticism. I was
struck too, by the rather naive statement of
the seconder (Hon. A. L. Beaubien). He said,
in English, that he was net making a poli-
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tical speech. I feel, therefore, that I have tc
describe his speech as a non-political political
speech-

Seme Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: -non-political, be-
cause he said he was not talking politics; and
political, because he did appear ta take sides
in a matter of political controversy.

After these remarks of a lighter nature,
I must say that the information conveyed
by both the mover and the seconder was of
great informative value ta the Senate, and will
be of assistance tc us in our consideration
of the programme outlined in the Speech from
the Throne.

I should like to refer te ·one or two matters
arising out of a consideration of what the
Speech from the Throne contemplates. I must
say, in beginning, that a true picture of
Canada to-day must have in the foreground
a reflection of the full concentrated effort of
the people of Canada te win this war. In
everything we say and do we must emphasize
that purpose. We must not, in anything we
say or in anything we do, encourage or sug-
gest any relaxation of the effort towards the
successful termination of the war in favour of
the Allied Nations. In that connection we
must remember that our enemies are still
strong. Truc, we are to-day in the ascendancy,
but between us and utimate victory lie great
trials and much suffering. If we would share
in the victory, the zeal and the drive and the
indomitable courage which carried us over
perilous roads and through the bitterest attacks
of the enemy must continue te inspire our
efforts. For that reason, I must accord my
full support te all such things mentioned in
the Speech from the Throne as may be neces-
sary te meet the requirements of war: for
instance, price controls, wage controls, mutual
aid and lend-lease. But in order te be true
te the views I have always held, I must say
'that as soon as restrictive measures and con-
trols become unnecessary in any respect to the
prosecution of the war, they should be
lifted immediately. The Canadian people, in
view of the loyal support and co-operation
which they have given in order te make price
controls and other controls effective, are en-
titled te have that consideration extended te
them as carly and often as possible.

I think that in the background of the pie-
turc the post-war policy and plans of the
Government must be sketched plainly and
clearly for the people of Canada-so plainly
and clearly that every person, no matter
what his occupation or calling in life, will
be able te understand and appreciate their
full force and effect. In that background
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there niust also be sketched the Government's
policy and plans for our fighting men on
their return from overseas, for business and
post-war production, and for national security.
When I refer to national security, I mean as
it applies both to Canada and the larger
field where it can be attained only by the
putting into effect of measures that will guar-
antee world peace. For, whether we are in
favour of it or not, Canada and every other
country is to-day on a world highway. The
throb of the war drum anywhere in the world
has its reverberations in Canada and every
other country. Likewise, in peace-time, suffer-
ing and the lack of economic sufficiency in
any part of the world will sooner or later
have an effect upon the economic life of every
other part of the world. So no matter what
plans and policies we may lay down and be
able to put into force in Canada, in relation
to business and to the welfare of veterans, we
shall fall short of the required goal unless
these plans and policies are in tune with an
external policy that will assure to Canada a
continuance of security within and without
our country for generations to come.

On that point, may I, at the risk of weary-
ing you, honourable senators, direct your
attention first of aill to the position of the
veterans, as I have called them. The
Speech from the Throne intimates that
the fighting men, on their return, will re-
ceive certain benefits in addition to those
for which Parliament has already provided
in the Reinstatement in Civil Employment
Act and through vocational training schemes
and other such schemes. The Speech also
contemplates a war gratuity, which I think
might more properly be regarded as a muster-
ing-out pay or remuneration designed to
bridge the gap between the service man's
wartime and peacetime activities. I regard
that as most important from the point of
view of our obligation to returning veterans.
For when we reflect upon what the men of
our fighting forces have done for Canada we
realize that whatever we can give them, within
reason and having regard to our country's
resources, cannot be too much. They have
placed at the service of their country all the
skill and talent of their hands and minds.
They have brought te the effort which they
are making daily on behalf of Canada and
the other Allied nations all the training and
education which they received in their youth
and early manhood. They have laid aside
all theiir ambitions, all their plans and hopes
of happiness in the future-some, unfor-
tunately, for ever. They have changed the
course of their lives; they have given up their
families, homes and friends and their way
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of life, in order to overcome the threatened
destruction of all they love and cherish and
desire to preserve.

For some of them that was a final and
fatal step. Of those who come back, some
will be changed completely by the action of
war, so that new prospects must be opened up
for them. Some will have become sobered
much beyond their years and will require
treatment in the light of their condition.
Others will return with undiminished ambi-
tion, ready to pick up the broken threads of
their business, their education or their train-
ing, or to re-assemble their plans and aspira-
tions. Still others will have acquired new
knowledge and new skills, which they will
desire to adapt as soon as possible to civilian
enterprise. For all these men we must be
ready, because they gave their service and
risked their lives without thought of gain,
and on land and sea and in the air have
written an amazing story of courage and
accomplishment.

Shall we permit it to be said that when
these men return we will net accord to them,
to fit them for resumption of peacetime occu-
pations, as much at least training and educa-
tion as we gave to them when they joined
the fighting forces of this country? Shall we
permit it to be said that we are less eager to
train and fit them for absorption into peace-
time occupations than we were to train and
fit them for the art of war? I think in the
Speech from the Throne we find evidence of
a firm desire on the part of the Government,
and I may say of the country, te accord to the
fighting men of Canada every consideration
possible, so that they may be fitted to resume
their peacetime occupations. We have bor-
rowed from them a peried of their lives which
bas gone forever, and we owe them at least
the same care and attention as we propose to
give to the conversion of wartime industry te
peacetime production. Surely as much effort
and consideration as will be given to that
conversion, which is so necessary for the con-
tinued prosperity of Canada, should be ex-
tended to the changing over of the man-
power of our country from wartime pursuits
to proper peacetime occupations.

So I say the most important measures in the
programme envisaged by the Speech from the
Throne are those which relate te the care and
attention, and the opportunities for training
and education, to be given to the men of our
armed forces on their return to Canada.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: May I say, secondly,
that in the interests of our national economy
business is aIso entitled to know as early and
as definitcly as possible what is to be its

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN.

position in our post-war economy, particularly
as regards taxes. I am glad to note that the
Speech from the Throne forecasts an ,early
clarification of this. Industry cannot plan
freely for the years to come without having a
clear understanding of what tax burden it
will have to bear. Some indication of how
large this may be was given in a statement
made the other day by Mr. Mackintosh, special
assistant to the Deputy Minister of Finance.
He suggested that in peacetime years Canada's
national income might well be between the
total of our pre-war income and the national
income of war-time, or somewhere in, the
vicinity of 6à billion dollars a year. He also
indicated that in order to meet our debt
charges and give full effect to our social
programme and our programme in relation to
veterans we should have te consider a Govern-
ment income from taxation of between a
billion and a half and two billion dollars a
year.

That would be a tremendous burden of
taxation for Canada in peacetime. There-
fore it becomes doubly important that we
should consider with great care just how
and to what extent we shall impose a pro-
gramme of social reform upon industry and
the people of this Dominion. I think, how-
ever, that the programme of social reform out-
lined in the Speech from the Throne is fair and
progressive, and that with proper administra-
tion both industry and the people can support
such a programme at this time.

But I have to sound a note of caution. If
we adopt what is termed "planned economy"
or "economic nationalism"-wlich I regard as
another term for rationed poverty-we cannot
carry out this programme. In order to main-
tain the national inicome at the standard indi-
cated by Dr. Mackintosh, we must be in a
position to deal with the other countries of the
world. And, remember, we have to face the
prospect that they will want to revive their
own national economies, and will be without
the means of exchange to pay for our goods.
This being so, we shall have te evolve some
system of promoting trade. Therefore it is
highly important-and I do net think the
people of Canada can be told too often just
how serious and important it is-that in the
years which immediately follow the war we
have in control of the Government of Canada
people who, in the economic sense, are right-
thinking people. The success or failure of
Canada after the war will depend on what
policies are laid down and how negotiations
are carried on for trade agreements with other
countries.

That brings me to a consideration of some
of the statements made recently by-shall I
call them-state socialists, reflecting in some
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degree upon this body. We have been told
that unless the Senate supports the policies
of the state socialists it will be abolished.
Industry and finance have been told that if
they oppose those policies they will be prose-
.cuted and jailed. I wonder what is meant
by "oppose," for to-day it is no crime for
the state socialists to oppose governmental
policies. They are doing so to-day, yet they
have not been denied free speech. From my
knowledge of the history of this body I can
recall that there have been times when not-
withstanding a Conservative majority in the
Senate, policies of a Liberal government were
permitted to become the law of the land.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: I can recall also
when that situation bas been reversed. So
when we are told, "Unless you support our
policies you will be abolished," I think the
threat indicates something more than what
one ordinarily might take out of those words.
To me it indicates the mental attitude of the
persans who make those statements; it indi-
cates a lack of any such sense of responsibility
as should be in the minds of those who are
attempting to assume the administration of
ou'r national affairs.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: It also indicates either
a lack of understanding or a blatant disregard
of our Constitution, which came into effect
at Confederation as a result of an agreement
or compact made between the vanious prov-
inces of Canada. The representatives from
New Brunswick were the first to insist that
there should be a second chamber and that
it should be non-elective; they also insisted
that the number of senators should not be
subject to change, and they stated the reasons
for their stand. They wanted ta protect the
rights which, as a minority, New Brunswick
then enjoyed, and they did net want those
rights to be subject to the whim and fancy of
any group that might come into office at any
future time. They insisted on the under-
standing that the members of any such group
should not be in a position to swamp the
Senate in order te enforce their own will at
any particular time. The representatives of
New Brunswick laid that down as a term of
Confederation, and the representatives of Nova
Scotia and Quebec joined them in that stand.
As a result you have certain specific provisions
in the British North America Act.

Now, to those people who make the state-
ment, "If you do not support -our policies we
will abolish you," I say: Do you propose to
abolish the Senate by constitutional means or
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otherwise? If by constitutional means, it
must be by consent of those provinces which
made the condition I have mentioned a term
of their entry into Confederation.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: So long as the Con-
stitution remains what it is I shall feel bound,
as I am satisfied all my fellow members will,
when considering any measure that cames to
this House-whether from a state socialist or
any other government-to apply first of
all the tests: Is it within the provision@
of our Constitution? Does it do violence to
the rights of minorities? And, lastly: Is it
for the benefit and advantage and in the
best interests of the people of Canada as a
whole? I submit that that is a fair position
for this body to take, and it is a position
I will take, notwithsbanding any threats that
may be made, because I refuse to surrender
my functions and authority as a member of
this Chamber in order to further the purposes
which any group temporarily in authority may
desire to effect.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: But the state socialists
go a little further than I have yet indicated.
Their statements point, not to democracy, but
to the very negation of democracy. To say,
"You must not oppose the policies of the party
in power, otherwise you will be jailed," is not
democracy, but totalitarianism; that is, na-
tional socialism. Hitler took that stand when
he came to power, and we all know what
happened to anti-Nazi parties in Germany.
If we are to develop Canada as a country
where there is to be but one opinion, that
is the sort of statement we should make. We
should not brook any opposition. That state-
ment reflects the kind of mentality behind it.
Yet a system under which "there must be no
opposition" is what we are heading for, if we
are to draw the obvious conclusion from state-
ments that have been made in a general way
by the advocates of state socialism.

Let me got a little further. In the pro-
gramme envisaged in the Speech from the
Throne there is a message of social reform
which takes us a long way on the road to
considering the human relationships of our
people as more than a mere something to
be weighed in the balance and paid for on
a poundage basis. We put a higher value
than that upon human relationships and
human rights. In order that my position may
not be misunderstood, may I state empha-
tically my views with regard to the wage-
earner who has to obtain his living either by
the skill of his hands or mind. I think every
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person is enîticld to an opportuoty of en-
g cging ic xxorl frain whli-h lie mxiii dei-ive for
h n-iel f and lus fanmilv ai decettît and coin-

forrabit liing and sonie mie-ure of h tppines-.
1 think àt ias intendcd that ive shouid do

u t iosb-d to esutre the fullesf. measure of
comfort anîd biappiness to as many people as
possible diittg iiir active life, whieb after
ail1 is nlot very long.

This sciui programme gees a long, way,
almiost as far as any specicl programme in aey
country lias gone, towai-ds providing insurance
:îgainst: tnenuplîna vinnt ancd frccdoic frein the
ft ci reit iix o tesic-lnc and ohi fige taI-ar e
constaniy ie the minds of workers. The
Spe ech fi-oi flic Thione also indicates thai a
hoîc-ing prograîccîne xviii be undeî laken.

Bu aur state socialiit frieeds say- 'There
are certain things we propose teý do w hcn w e
corne int office. F~r.,t." and t.i-is again 1 think
intîcate it - litir i ntal proce--t s andl tîteir

,di ire for p ower t-fil anv ce-t, raîlier tiban any
parfi iulair sa nipc hli or cene-crac ion for the
ncas-es of thle oeîk Fiu f aIl we propose
Ie cake cxc r the banks. Wo w ili exprepriate

tice liai es andi -cqtire tht proerlies and assels
cf tule bik

Tii îropor-cl --îggC.I ta few questions. First,
tu it proposcdc t o c M topritc tte -hart s of the

Lcci- iii eider to c xii cd ci-cdit; facilitits
se iha t ioro litople ila', 1)0 alul 1e te

sec-tre I eau-, t1c c likia g tic t(,red it risks w h iel
banking c -ic ri te azitit rliottl net bo
tiLt e w ifl c er litople' tneney? If Iliat j-
se, îlio-c- ticilities .c alteccl', iailabît, tliroiigb
the 13mlý tof Caiii. it- c-t eto intlirci ctlv, by
thte cgîciicict c t lic hcclks of sut-lt lo:cii. Is
if, tu îdd1 gel lieu1 of tlepasitors' nioey

anuisc- it, foi' tli- ant i elicr litrpe-es at tlîe
Mwill of ai saeiali-l gox tritinent ? If that. is thec
ca-e, tlîîtn batik cpo-c toi. shocilt be so ie-
fornccd. Butt ix t liicf Ilie deposilers decide
tht v do net, want te It ixe thIeir tnoney in tice
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fear of want? That certainly cannot be based
on a planned economy which would put
barriers around our eountry. Lt cannot be ac-
complished by taking over the AlurninurnCern-
pany, 95 per cent of whose business is export,
and other large concerns the bulk of whose
produets are sold in the markets of the world
at prices governed by world conditions. Who-
ever operates -these businesses rnust operate
thern on a basis which will permit the goods to
go into world markets in competition with the
products of other countries. It is only in that
way that we can maintain our position in world
markets. 1 say that Qtate socialisrn and world
trade extensions aré incongruous or contradie-
tory ternis.

Again I corne back to this point, and 1 arn
through. When these people asIc what is
wrong with Canada, eue is inclined to look
back at our past history. On doing this, 1
for one arn inclined to say there is nothing
wrong with Canada; that if there is anything
wrong in Canada it is in the thinkiug of some
of its people. This country bas developed
greatly, both iudustrially and in the matter
of standards of living, and I tbink we enjoy
one of the highest standards of living to be
found in the world. Yet we are told there is
something wreng with Canada, and that the
only way f0 correct it is to disregard past
experience and principles, to start ail over
again on sorne new and untried theories which
involve as part of their operations the tear-
ing down of ail large industrial couceruis ie
this country. To my mind this indicates
only a desire on the part of some people to
becorne bosses.

Whiere have we got in Canada to-day and
how have we reacbed that point? We have
got to our present position not tbrougb froc
enterprise, but through private enterprise.
According to my dofinition, there is no such
thing as free enterprise. It is private enter-
prise, subi ect to such rules and regulations,
legislative and administrative, as bave resulted
frorn the experience of generations. By trial
and error over many years regulations have
been evolved in the interests of and for the
protection of the people and the communal
life of the country. We have built up a
systemn under whicb private, municipal, pro-
vincial and federal enterprise juin in the
development of power and otber industrial
uudertakings in this country. Whenever it
has been settled that something whýich is
useful and necessary to the best intereats of
the peuple cannot be uindertaken by private
enterprise, the federal or a provincial or muni-
cipal governrnent bas stepped into the field
and operated the undertaking in the best
interests ,of the community. We have

included the best features of private enter-
prise and of public ownersbip. To say that
the cause of all our trouble and difllculty
to-day is the continuance of private enterprise
'n îndustry is to say something that cannot
stand reasouablo oxarnination, because private
enferprise bas been subject to coutrol in the
the interests of the peuple, subject -te taxation
in the int.erests of the peuple, and, during war-
tirne, subject te such taxes that it is not. per-
mitfed to accumoulafe profits resulting froni
war production. One bundrèd per cent of any
exceas earnings or profits of war industry,
based on average earnings for four years prier
te the war, are taken away, with the previse
that there will bo a refund of 20 per cent
affer the war. The object of this is ýte pre-
vent any one frorn profiting hy tlie war. Yet,
despite ail the restriction and ahl the regi-
meutation te which we have been subjeet, we
are now told the whole systern is wreug; and
iu the next breath we are told that the only
t.hing that would revive industry is deflnitely
more regimentation, which is the essence of
state socialism.

We in this Bouse bave a very seriougs
responsibility, not only te ourselves, but to.
the peuple of Canada at large, and 1 for one
arn satisfied that bonourable members will'
discbarge that responsibility witbout fear or
faveur. 1 am net pre-judging the case for
state se-cialism, but I amn stating wbat appear
te me te be sorne strong objections te the
working eut of any such policy. If reasonable
argument can ho presented to support sucb a
principle in gevernment, notwitbstanding what.
I have said bere, I arn prepared, as te the
subjeets and principles te wbich I have re-
ferred, and others with wbich I have not
dealt,, te give censideratien te this argument
wben it cornes before this Bouse; but what-
ever geverument rnay ho in office or whatever
policy rnay ho propounded in another Bouse,.
su long as I bave the bealtb and the autbority
te do se, I shaîl exercise my own judgrnent
on aIl questions coming befere this Blouse,.
whether the tbreat of liquidation follows
such action on my part or net.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, bear.

Hon. JOHN T. HALO: Honourable mern-
bers, rnay I first be perrnitted te congratulate
Bis Bunour the Speaker on returning in geet!
health and good spirits 'te the duty of guidingý
the deliberations of this Chamber. I aIse,
wish te cengratulate the leader of tbe Govera-
ment (Bon. Mr. King) and the leader on this
aide (Bon. Mr. Ballantyne) upon being back
in their places witb renewed vigour for taking-
part in our deliberations.

Like my bhonourable friend fromn Toronto
(Hon. Mr. Bayden), I was deligbted te bear-
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from the honourable gentleman from Central
Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr. Johnston) that gold
was flowing down the streets in his province.
Well, it has not reached Manitoba yet, but
as the watershed is towards our province I
hope we may get some of that gold before
the year is out.

Hon. Mr. STEVENSON: You get most of
it, anyway.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: In seconding the Address,
the honourable senator from St. Jean Bap-
tiste (Hon. Mr. Beaubien) made some criti-
cism of the leader of the Progressive Con-
servative party. My memory of political
affairs in Manitoba goes back some twenty-
two years, and I cannot recall that the honour-
able gentleman ever before criticized any
action of Hon. John Bracken.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: He used te be
in a different camp.

iIon. Mr. HAIG: Surely my honourable
friend will not say that the camp makes any
difference. A man is himself, wha'tever camp
bc may be in. If he is a good man in one
camp, he canniot change over night and become
a bad man in another camp.

I understood the honourable gentleman from
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden) 'to say that his
speech of this afternoon was not a political
one. It may be that with my limited experience
in politics I am not a good judge of a thing
like that, for I certainly thought it sounded
like a strong political speech against one of
the parties in this country. Of course, ho
may not have intended to make a political
speech at al]. I hope to deal with his remarks
a little more fully before I finish, but just here
nay I suggest to honourable members that
the approaeh ho made to socialism was the
same as that of most men or women who have
not had a long experience with the socialist
party. It happens that no other province
bas had as long experience with socialism as
Manitoba. The first socialist was elected to
our legislature thirty years ago, and there has
been at least one member of that party there
ever since. In 1920, ten of the fifty-five mem-
bers were socialiss, and to-day there are five
socialist members. In addition, we have had
socialists on our school boards and municipal
councils. And the first socialist elected to
another place was from Manitoba.

As to the Speech from the Throne, if I were
talking in a political way this afternoon I
should say it was a good campaign speech.

Seme Hon. SEXATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I should say it was a first-
Aass campaign specch. If I were a Liberal
rember of the louse of Commons, or a pros-

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

pective Liberal candidate in any part of
Canada, I should regard it as a pretty good
document. If ·there was any hope of my
getting elected as a Liberal candidate, I should
th-ink I had a botter chance on that document
than on any other of which I know.

Honý. Mr. HORNER: But the honourable
gentleman would not think there was any
hope, would ho?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I did not suggest there
would be any hope.

I am very glad to hear that there is going
to be a conference with provincial represen-
tatives. Every one of us, whether formerly
Conservative, Liberal or Independent, thinks
the world of this Canada of ours, and we want
to do everything we can to make it a fit
country for the men and women of the armed
services and of war industry to live in after
the war is over. But let us not build castles
in the air. I congratulate the Government upon
its intention to have a Dominion-provincial
conference, because under our constitutional
system it is impossible to handle some prob-
lems in an equitable way without first
consulting the provinces.

I want to say to the honourable leader of
the Government in this House (Hon. Mr.
King) that the Government of the day must
show a greater willingness than it has ever
shown before to participate in the burdens now
being borne by the provinces and municipali-
tics. I am sure that the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, Prince Ed-
ward Island, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
-I cannot speak as to the others-are unable
to undertake a reasonable policy of recon-
struction without proper assistance from the
Dominion treasury. The radio programme
entitled "Of Things to Come" always ends up
with a suggestion that the Dominion Govern-
ment pay the cost of a suggested project. I
am net advocating that kind of thing. What I
should like to sec is a well-considered policy
of reconstruction, agreed to by the federal and
provincial governments. I am willing to have
the necessary legal powers placed in the hands
of the Dominion, but I should not expect it to
assume the cost of whatever schemes may be.
suggested, no matter how fantastic. For
example, if Manitoba proposed the building of
a canal from Winnipeg to Fort William, I
should not consider that a very wise proposal
and should not blame the Dominion for
vetoing it. But Manitoba ought to be given
aid towards the cost of constructing highways,
extending the hydro-electric system through-
out the province and carrying out a proper
housing schemue. After the war the people of
the West will be demanding botter highways,
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increased liydro-electric facilities and up-to-
date liousing, and the Dominion should flot
adopt a niggardly attitude in respect to its
proportion of tlie cost of any of these thîngs.

I agree entirely witli wliat was said by the
honourable leader on this side (Hon. Mr.
Ballantyne) as to the need of more liousing
accommodation. A long-range policy sliould
be adopted now. What is chiefly responsible
for the present housing shortage is, flot so
mucli lack of Government assistance as the
inability of contractors to obtain building
materials. 1 arn tliinking at the moment par-
ticularly of liouses that would sell frorn $3,000
to 86,000. In Winnipeg, and 1 believe in most
other cihies, private contractors who are more
efficient at house-building than at, any other
occupation would provide a great deal of the
lacking accommodation if they were able to
get supplies. I arn not blgrning the Govern-
ment, but I hope that materials will be
released just as soon as it is possible to do
so without injury to the war effort.

The honourable leader on this side yesterday
described the 'lousing conditions in Montreal
as aippalling. I could relate some unpleasant
facto about Winnipeg. A recent survey by the
Housing Commissioner of that city showed
deplorable instances of overcrowding. For
instance-I liardly like to. mention tliis in the
presence of our lady menibers-one bouse, with
a single bathroorn, was occupied by mne men
and eight wornen. That is intolerable. Are
aur boys fighting 'to preserve a state of society
in which that kind of 'thing will continue ta be
possible? Honourable senators, 'that is bar-
barism-in fact, it is worse than barbarismn.
T'he proper liousing of our citizens in the low
incarne groups is a prableým that must be
solved. 1 do not like the giving of band-outs
ta people, believing as I do tliat it is better
for men and wornen ta carn their own living.
Yet, we aIl know that in Canada, as in every
other country, ýthere are some wha, because of
poor healûhl or other handicap, are financially
unable 'to bouse theïmselves properly.

Consider the position of a man eamring 8100
a rnont'h in. Manitoba. Honourable senators,
I do not knèow 'low any one witih sucli a srmal
incarne can provide a well-heated house, warrn
clathing and goad food for limrself and a
family. There sirnply lias ta be some form.
of state aid if people in tli't tlass are to live
in decent bouses. But the cities alone cannot
bear the burden. The higli costs of relief in
the depression period from 1931, say, ta 1938
were appartianed arnong the Dominion, pro-
vincial and municipal gavernments, and it was
faund that anme cities could not sustain tlieir
share. Wliy should the people who happen

to live in cities that are in good financial
condition be better treated than their fellow
Canadians in some other cities?

I want to, make one or two criticisme of the
Governrnent. First, let me say something
about -the mail service to the men in our
airned services overseas. That service is
rotten. On the 21st of December a young man
ir. England gent a letter by air mail to bis
motiher in Winniipeg, and it did not reaoh her
until twenty-'bhree days later. Another letter,
wTitten on the 28th of December, also sent by
air mail, required thirty-one d"~y for delivery.
Letters from his mother are not received by
hir in England until twen'ty or twenty-two
days after being posted. Honourable senators,
that state of affairs ought not to be permitted
to conitiniue. You -have only to read letters
f rom -the boys and girls overseas-whether in
England, I'taly or Africa-to realize that
nothing does tem so much good as news from
'home. The delivery of this overseas mail is
as important as the delivery of srmunition.
A boy whom iI know very well asked, in a letter
to bis motiher, "W'hat, is dad doinig?" Before
he lef't home that boy neyer iniquired what
bis dad or hîs mother was doing, but now that
'le is over there 'le is eager to know about
'these things. Why should it be impossible to
get a letter ta im within two weeks? An
airman ia Winnipeg told me there was going
ta be an improvernent in the service. Wliether
that is so, I do not knaýw. What I do know
is that at present the delivery service is down-
riglit 'rotten.

Hon. Mr. FARRLIS: May I asic the honour-
able gentleman if 'le was able to get any
explanation as to -the cause of the delay in
delivery?

Hon. Mr. HAIO: That kind of thing 'has
been going on for a year. Sometimes it'takes
three months for delivery of a paper over
there, and six or seven weeks for a small parcel.
If yau have a boy 'aver there you know
sonetihing about it.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am not critîcizing
my honaurable friend; I arn just wondering
whetlicr lie was able to get any explanation.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I made aIl the inquiries
I could from airmen in Winnipeg, and was told
there would be a better service.

Now I pass to another subjeet. 1 want to
comrnend the Governrnent for the steps it lias
taken to prevent inflation. This is a policy
that I support wholeheartedly, and I liope it
will be maintained. Some little things in
cannection wit.h its administration have caused
a good deal of annoyance, and while in a
political sense this is a good thing for the
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Opposition, I an nut going to deal wiih it
from that point of view. The situation is not
quite as Lad as it was, because after the
Liberals had a conference in Ottawa Last
September a few regulations were modified.
I rather suzptect that somebody told the
Goseirnent a thing or two in pretty plain
words. But there is still mutch ground for
criticism. For instance, a recent order pro-
vides that my barber may net charge me
more than thirty-five cents for a hair-cut.
Now, wbat has the price of a hair-cut got to
tIo with inflation? In Winnipeg some barbers,
who charged fifty cents, were even brought
into court and fined. WelI, J have paid my
barber fifty cents for the last twenty-fiv e ycars.

Hon. Mr. BARNARD: Th- honourable
gentleman lias a lot of hair te eut.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: If I Lad as much hair
as my honourable friend, the bacber would
certainly earn fifty cents. Those are irritating
little things that make it liard to administer
the policy. Therefore I suggest that the
Covernment seek the advice of three or four
politiciatns.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Htar, he-ar.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: They will tell the Govern-
ment not te do those silly things, whicih irritate
the public and offset any good results of the
policy.

A word or to-o on incoine tax. In many
cases it aniotints te double taxation. We
h-se taxation where there should be none at
all. Recently an editorial writer in the Frce
Press pointed out that a conipany is taxed on
its profits, but a shareholder with a small
mtorne pays no tax at all. How industry-
and, bear in minud, I am net a champion of
indsttty-can hope to reconstruct itself after
the war with 100 per cent tax on its profits,
is beyond my ken.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mc. HAIG: I do nut see how it can
do se. I do net like te pay taxes, but as long
as the war lasts the Government needs the
money, and I an quite willing to pay my
share. After al, it is net a hundredth part
as mut-h as the boys are paying for us at
the fighting front. But after the war is over
taxes will have to be reduced if we are to
carry on in this country. The income tax
situation should be carefully studied and so
dealt -with as to give maximum encourage-
ment to people earning under $3,000. In my
opinion the initial tax at 30 per cent, plus 7
per cent, is far too high.

My next criticism is directed to the carrying
out of the Selective Service regulations. In

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

Winniipeg the officials arc doing their best,
but tieir work lias increased considerably
since recent lay-offs from some kinds of
eimplovinent. Personally I think there are
more jobs under the control of the Selective
Ser:vice officials thai there ought t

0 
be.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Htear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I do not see why the
white-collar brigade, such as accountants,
Look-keeper-. stenographers and other. of that
class, should come under the regulations at
all.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I quite understand that
when men come within the age category of
18 to 40 -cars they should be subIject to
control for war purposes. But take the case
of an accountant, 45 years of age, who desires
to get a job with another firm. I presume
lionourable members know what happons.
Suppose I, wanting an accountant, hear that
Mr. So-aniSo is available. We must net
conmunicate with each other. So I send ny
auditor to the accountant. He says te him:
"The Haig firm want an accountant. Their
application is No. 42." The accountant goes
te the Selective Service office, runs through
th list and savs, "I will try No. 42." An
oflicial asks iimn, "Have yen consulted with
Mr. Haig?" He answers, "No, not at aill."
In a sense that is the truth, but really it is
just camouflage. Of course, ie gets the job.
I do net think that procedure should be
necessary in relation to ptrtons over military
age. I repeat, in my opinion the white-collar
brigade should not come under this control.

We are told that from 60,000 to 70,000 men
have been called up under the Selective Service
regulations to become members of our home
defence army. They remain in that army
btcause they have refused to go overseas.
Of cours I arn net forgetful that Kiska and
Newxfoundland are regarded as being within
the boundarits set for home defence. Many
of the men assigned te this home defence
aciy might bc much more usefully employed.

In support of my statement let me give
ionourable senators one out of a dozen cases
that have come te my notice. I know a
farmer in ouri province with a section of land,
all under cultivation. He is 65 years of age
and has been under the doctor's care for two
or three years. He has two boys. He owns
fifteen head of cattle, including nine milch
cows and ten brood sows. Last year he raised
7.000 bushels of wheat, 1,000 bushels of oats,
barley, clover, and se on. Selective Service
takes one of his boys into Winnipeg, where
about aI lie does is to go through a certain
amount of drilling. Now, if the Government
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says, "That man is needed overseas," I arn
wiiling that Lie should Le taken off the farm;
but for the life of me I do not understand
why Lie shouid spend Lis time performing
drill exercises. Application was made to get
Lima hack on the farm, but the authorities
would flot release him. We want greater
farma production. But what is that farmer
going to do? Hie will seil ail Lis cows Lut
one, as well as ail Lis hogs, and raise grain.

I migbt cite another case, of a farmer with
a famiiy of two girls, one 13 years nid, and
the other 11, and a boy of 9. That man,
being of miiitary age, Las Leen cailed Up.
Speaking frein memnory-I Lave the particu-
lars in my office-iast year Lie raised about
12,000 Lusheis of grain, Hie Las thirty Lead
of cattie and fifteen miieh cows. I tried to
get him off, but was toid, "OL, nu, yu
cannot." Now, until that man is sent overseas
I wouid urge that Lie Le given leave of
absence tu operate Lis farm.

When tLe war is over farrn products will be
as important as guns are to-day, for uniess we
feed the peuple of the countries 110w under
German domination there will Le a revolution.
We cannot feed those people if we discourage
farrn production. Du not Le persuaded that we
have an inexLaustible suppiy of grain in the
present carry-over. TLat grain will slip away
very soun; this year alune 100,000,000 LusLels
will Le needed for expert. There Las been nu rain
or snow t.o speak of-this is the driest winter
we ever had-and we are faced with prospects
of pour crops. In fact, we may Lave a crop
failure. In Alberta they Lave ramn or snow in
season, Lut tLat condition dues nut apply to
Manitoba. I arn nut pieading for these young
men to Le let off. If they are to Le sent
overseas, I hold up Luth Lands in approval;
but if you do nut need tLem uverseas, tLen
for Cod's sake take thern out of the Manitoba
University grounds andi send tLema back to the
farm. One of the young men wLorn I know
told me, after Laving Leen in Winnipeg for a
few weeks: "TLis life is a snap tu wLat Dad
wouid make me do at home. Every second or
third night I can go down town. I get three
goud meais a day, and just enough exercise
tu give me an appetite."

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: May I ask if that
man made application for postponement?

Hon. Mr. HIAIG: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: It went Lefore the
board?

Hon. Mr. HAIG- Certainiy.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: And the boy was
wiliing to stay at home?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Then the fault is
with the board. That criticism is nlot applic-
able to boards in other parts of Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I have given you a case
where the application was refused. The
policy as a whole should not be to take
farmers' sons unless it is intended to send
thern overseas. As the honourable leader on
this side (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) said yester-
day, these men should be given leave of ab-
sence. They can always be recalled to the
army when the need arises. I do not suppose
the Goveroment knows anything about this
situation; Lut, uniess it is changed, farma pro-
duction wiil not Le mainitained. In the cir-
cumstances I have mentioned, farme:rs will
seil their cattie and hogs andL cut down on
their production of grain.

I corne now to the question of labour. We
have tu recognize that labour is entitied to
representation on ail public bodies dealing
with labour problems, and to the opportunity
of presenting its views on such problems. At
the same time it must Le remembered that
with privileges go duties. Ronourabie niema-
bers will recail a strike in Montreal which
the Minister of Labour and the officers of the
union concerned deciared to be illegai; but
the men waiked out notwithstanding. That
kind of probiern is one that we have to deal
wit.h.

Let me say a word or two to my friends of
the C.C.F. The Lonourable member froma
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden) caiied them state
socialists, but I prefer tu use the old naine Ly
which we know them. The C. C. F. have told
us that when they get into power they will
abolish the Senate. If they cannot do it Ly
fair means they wiil resort to, foui. The threat
does not worry ine, for I think that if the
whole ninety- six of us were reiieved of our
duties here Canada would go on just as usual.
But I do not believe the abolition of the
Senate would solve nny of our probiems. If
honourabie members will look up the record
of this Chamber they wiil find that from 1896
to 1904 the Senate was controlied by the Con-
servative party, whiie from 1904 to 1916 it was
controiied by the Liberal party. The oniy con-
clusion to be drawn is that just. as soon as cither
party gut control of the Senate it lest control of
the Huse of Commons. "You pays your money
and takes your choice." From 1917 to 1936
the Conservatives were again in control of
this Chamber. Now control Las passed to the
present Governnuent. With ail due respect to,
my honourabie friends opposite, let me say
to them: "When the next election corne you
are going to have an awful struggle; you may
not Le defeated, but you will know you are
ini a battle, and your mai ority, if any, will be
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an indication of what is going forward." No
doubt one of the purposes of the Fathers of
Confederation in establishing the Senate was
to protect certain minority rights, but their
primary purpose was to prevent the passing
of hasty legislation. As Sir John A. Mac-
donald said, "There may arise in this country
some parties that will want to do away with
property rights." Does that not sound familiar
to us?

An Hon. SENATOR: It does just now.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Suppose the C. C. F. were
to carry the country 'to-morrow and bring in
radical legislation, which we rejected, and a
few years later made that proposed legislation
an election issue, and were again returned to
office. This House would then have to
accept the legislation. The Conservative
Government under Bennett introduced legis-
lation for the purpose of appointing a com-
mission to manage the National Railways. In
1936 the present Government brought in a
bill for the appointment of directors by
Order in Council. The Canadian National
Railway System was going behind to the
extent of twenty, thirty, forty million dollars
a year. Mr. King promised, in the 1935 cam-
paign, "If I am returned to power I will
solve that problem." On assuming office he
came forward with bis bill and said, "That
is our solution of the problem." Did this
House reject that bill? We on this side had
a majority and could have rejected it, but
because that bill had been an election issue
we did not reject it.

I would not vote for legislation to put
people in jail because of their opposition
to the government of the day; but if the
C. C. F. were returned to power a second time,
I for one should feel bound to vote in favour
of sucb legislation. In short, the Senate is
net supreme; it must obey the will of the
people as expressed at the polls. If after
proper consultation the people want us to do
a certain thing, we are in duty bound to do it.

The next item I shall refer to is the financial
institutions. We hear that the banks would
be taken over. In that connection I agree
with every word the honourable senator from
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden) has said. The
men and women who ad-vocate the taking over
of the banks by the Government have to show
us, first, that it would be satisfactory to the
people, and then how it would be done.
The four million depositors in the banks will
want to know what is going te become of
their money. Any party that advocates taking
over the banks should say just what it intends
to do.

Then comes the question of insurance. I was
surprised wlien the C.C.F., through their chief
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statistical man in Halifax, made the announce-
ment that they were going to do terrible things
to the insurance companies of this country.
I am advised that there are about four million
policyholders in Canada. I am not particularly
interested in the shareholders or the companies
themselves, but I am interested in the policy-
holders. True, I am a shareholder and director
in one small company, but my main interest
in insurance is due to policies which I have
with several companies. If I should pass on
before my wife, I want her to have that in-
surance; I want to know that those policies
are all right. I think the other 3,999,999
people who own insurance policies have
similar sentiments.

As a practising lawyer, in the administration
of estates there have come to my attention
numerous cases in which the only assets con-
sisted of a bouse and one or two policies of
insurance. The very fact that the companies
issuing policies have been challenged makes
thousands of people uneasy as to what their
position may be. I do not think it is necessary
to ask for an investigation of the insurance
companies; I do net think the policy holders
have the slightest doubt about the soundness
of the companies. Furthermore, it must be
remembered that in the case of the mutual
companies, of which there are many, 95 per
cent of the profits go to the policyholders. A
number of things combine to make a life
insurance policy one of the best assets it is
possible to have. One puts money into life
insurance, not to make a profit, but to provide
that if something should happen to bim some-
one else will be protected. It is quite true
that if I should live to be 75 the insurance
companies will make a fat thing out of my
policies, but if I had died at 45 my wife
would have been protected for life. Life in-
surance makes for stability. I know of women
who have struggled for years to pay premiums
and keop policies alive just for the sake of
protection; and I may tell honourable gentle-
men it is heartening to see their satisfaction
when, upon the death of their husbands, they
realize that the policies have been preserved.
Any challenge with respect to the companies
upsets the equilibrium of the policyholders,
and I say no party bas a right to make such
a challenge unless it is accompanied by a com-
plete statement as to what that party is going
to do and how it is going to do it.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: With old age pen-
sions, why- worry about life insurance?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: People would net be very
happy on pensions. Twenty dollars a month
is a pretty slim pittance.
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Hon. Mr. HORNER: IV is going Vo be
$40 now, or $50,

Hon. Mr. HAI'G: I hope so, but I doubt it.

Another peculiarity of the C.C.F. is this. Ini
the cities, they say they should have the sup-
port of Labour, and they say that if they are
elected Labour -will secure better wagee. On
the othier hand, what do -they say to the
farmer? They telýl him: "You are downtrodden
by the capitalists. Corne in with us and we
will proteet you." But what are the facts?
In 1884 my father bought a binder fýrom the
Massey-Harris Company for $175. To-day,
although -the dividends of the Massey-Harris
Company are about the samne as Vhey were in
1884, a similar binder would cost the fariner
$250 or more.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: $350.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Around $265 or $275. The
additio>nal eost Vo the farmer is the et of
labour. How the farmer, who is a eapitalist
of the capitalists, can combine with -the C.C.F.
and Labour, I do noV know; and. how the
C.C.F. can go Vo thie farmer, who has Vo sell
in the world market, and expeet hum Vo pay
a higher price for the 'tbings hie needs, is
beyocnd me. So much for Vhe C.C.F.

Wbat of the future? Thie Speech fromn the
TAirone makes reference Vo healbh insurance,
social seceurity, education for returned soldiers,
and so on. To my mind we in this Dominion
are very backward in the matter ýof education.
To begin witih, our teachers throughout thie
country are nýoV paid enough for thie services
they are expected Vo render. JusV thiýnk of a
yo-ung woman of 24, graduate of a university
anid holder ýof a certificate granted to bier
upon -the tompletion of a yeaýr's course in
teaching, being called upon to take charge of
a class of 44 children for thie inagnificent sum
of $75 a montAi. I do noV know how parents
expect their ch.ildren Vo secure an education
under such circumstances. If thaV young woman
is capable (>f teaching 44 ehildren, she is worth
a lot more than she gets. Thie situation in our
rural schools is positively outrageous. Neyer-'
theless, education is absolu Vely essential if
tAis Canada of -ours is Vo make the progress it
should make. I amn noV interested in the
teaching of English in Quebec or of French
inOntarin, but 1 amn interested in the problem
of providing our people with a decent educa-
tion. That problemi is one whioh the provinces
cannot solve without the assistance of thie
Dominion, and some standardization of
teachers' salaries should be the first considera-
tion oyf any governnient of this country.
Education is one of thie fundamental things of
if e. Home training and religious training are

ail to, the good; but Vo give boys and girls a
chance in the struggle for a living you must
educate them, and they should be educated
along lines that will make them more useful
in. the eommunity. Until five years ago sub-
normal children in the city of Winnipeg were
taught in the general classes, and learned
nothing. To-day there are special classes for
these ebjîdren. Education is most important
in its influence upon the welfare of our people.

Another matter that should be considered
is the extension of rural electrification through-
out the Dominion. Rural electrification is
progressing in Manitoba. When it started
it was said we should lose money, but last year
the sytem made the largest profit it has ever
made. Electricity is going inrto faim homes,
wbere it lightens thie labour of all conicernied,
particularly of thie womýen.

Highways also are tremendously important.
After the war jour American cousins will want
Vo corne and see this country. In Winnipeg
to-day we have, 1 suppose, 500 American
soldiers; and there are many in Edmonton,
Calgary, Regina and oCher cities throughout
the country. They will want to. corne back,
and their families will want Vo see "the town
Dad lived in when hie was a soldier." If we
provide the necessary facilities they will return,
and constitute a paying traffie. So much for
that.

As was very well said by the honourable
senator from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden),
and the honourable senator from Peterborough
(Hon. Mrs. Fallis), our first duty is teo the
men who corne back from overseas. Whether
they have been wounded or noV, they should
be our first care. We have got Vo put them
back into, jobs, so that they may know not
only that we have done oui duty in providing
them with the munitions of war, but ýalso that
wve recognize the tremendous sacrifices they
have made. Nor must we forget the women
who went into the services, nor the men
and women who served in1 war industries.
In the meantime, leV us carry on thle war
with aIl our might and bring nearer the day
when Europe will be liberated. I hope the
day is near at hand when those parts of
China, India and other eastern countries that
are now under enemy control will be free,
and that we as Canadians will then do our
part in helping Vo get their affairs ini good
working order. The task will be a difficult one,
*and we shail have Vo support our Govern-
ment in whatever efforts it makes along that
line, for we ought neyer Vo forget the terrible
sufferings of those people of the Far East,
and how relatively light our sacrifices have
been.
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Ilon. CAIJIINE Bl. WILSON: Honctîrable
s-iiatorS. niv I congi-atulate the niover (lion.

1\11-. Jolin-toi) aied i t seconder" (filn. A. il.
lîtaulit i) cf îlek Acidre-- ju rp lv to tin,
SI}ieli franc the Thtoce. and ai I those w-ho
lVive tiie ady spoki n in this dclDie? 1 should
[le particularly to cndorse the staiements
of the lionotiraDl' senator frin Toronto (lion.
Mr. Hhydeni) îviîi i'egcud to our de2bt to tho-e
wxho b)ave gune ex erseas to lighit for îus. May
w c w ho reniain ait home i-rn( r, the besî serviec
tli:t wcacn ami dIo ail w ihin oui pow er to
-ce that tLe mcen and woinen of our armcd
sL n ices are propcrly trcated w heu tlhey return.

I shoLilc aIso likc to, enc1ote strongly the
remnai k macle Lv the lioneurable senator
from W ninnpeg (Ilon. Mr. Hlaig) with regard
te cdueation. I feel it is a crime that in
our country teachers, to îvbom is assigned
the not important îvork in our comnienities,
shoeild Lie se poorly remuneratcd, and that
se many of thera should have given up this
valoable woik te do other work. whieh for
the timie Leing, unfortunateiy, bas Leen given
a priori îy rating. As ehairman of the
Education and lPublieity Comimittee of the
Victorian Orde.r cf Nurses, I was highly
pleased by the remarks made wirh respect to
the Order yesterday Lv my honourable col-
ictigue froin Peterborough (Hou. M.\rs. Fallis).
Tue Order is indecd carrying on a very îvorthy
woik. Wn'lien I toek oee the clîairmanship
of the Eduication and Publicity Committee,
w-e hiad 80 branches in Canada. Tiiere are
new 99, and I strengly hope that shenîly we
sliîll have tlie one Imndrcdth. But, aftcr ail,
our, sîthere is ver.) liîncted, extencling as it
de- to onlY about one-ibird of lice pleople
of Canada. M\ore than hiaîf our branches are
located [n Onta rie.

COtr sphere is Led-side nursing. [ast week
I visited the mining country, andl ias mueli
intcrested te learu hew varied are the duties
ef some of tue Victenian Order nurses.» Fer
instance, the day I was in CeLait our nurse
there telci me tint she Lad been stopped that
moî-ning on the street Ly a w-emau whe said
te her, "M\'iss Williams, can my neighbeur
put. up a Larn next te, my pîeperty?" The
nurse Liad net expccted te Le asked for a
legal opinion. The professienal care cf the
health of that cemmucity rests witb lier and
eue residcnt, physician.

As ne previeus speaker lu this deLate has
touclîed a-t any length upen health insurance,
I sheuld like te deal with seme features cf
tlîls suhject. I think that te-day the epinion
is very gcnerally held that the natienal Licalth
insurance plan is rîseful legisiation. It bais
Leen described as au emergency measure,
which [t prebably is, but ever since 1929 the
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De*cp crtnliint of Pecnsions and Naý,-tion-il Ilcalth,
un the re ceminntnda tien cf a select con-inltece
of tIce leu-e cf Coinions on Iiîîlustrial and
TIternational Relations, bas Le en cîîdîicting
a suiri-c on the sublect. In June cf 1941
ibere w-as a meeting in Ottal of the
Dem inion Ceuîncîl et lcal ti, whc i cemi-

Pl Stilt Diuty- -Minister of the Depart-
men t,- as, elîctrîctcn, the ellicf mcîctcl eticer
of couL tif tue province s, cite repi c-cnlatic e
eacb tif labourt, agricultuire, and w omen's
itriiî andtituta orcîg:cn iza tiens, and ccc2 pucbl ic
lic-i adi c r. To tiîis ineeting wer iv îvited
rc îres. ut cli-e- cf varions boies, stîcl as tîte
(. macinr Medcalc At-sociation, the Ccnaehian
Il'ipil c ouneiil. tue R oyal ('ollcgc cf
Phlt\-Meons ami Sirge ons, the Na tieonal Conm-
icîjt t, foi M1 îtlIygicîce, tue Canadian
Tu ticli-iiss Asscciaition, the le -itic Leatgite
oîf C-aala, and se on. The iealth in-ut-ance
nwie c-t e as Leen largclv framed cii the
i-,nicn îliticîts mci te ai that meeting.

VVe ar c tul aw arc lmat Canada is i-cri-
sparsr lx tîcîcla te el w jth cîly three and ene-
t [ciîd 1wrt-eîs per- semna rccmile wciî is ai mo- t
the ioxc-t avi ettge iin (lie xvcrlc. Anel eepcte
etîr i tnt nattîrc resoci-ces andel mptv sîae-es,
w cli vc ctonic ta nation cf cleler ticeopic. Jr
would t-ceit ita tliis defe-t Cannet Ir c irtct
liv icîîcctoihec:iii- thec lcui( cof Comt-
nions Adi i cv Comiiîee cii licali iii-tiance
Las t-tai ed tlet, we cari look for ne gitrec iniflux
of L mli vh v,,iili If(I thc xx:i. 'Ilccftcts
ita ke it i ci the imocre imiportant thla t w c s-coîîld
ccint-ernie the licakli of tlhc peole wc, havce.
But, îLe vcî- t-pal-sci ets cf cuir piiîulalicm

icia t-t e dflic i tiit o f cari-vi ng on su ch
actix-ities as groîîp miedical anci Ieali h icr-
ance -cri iccis.

As tilI LoouuîaLlc senators oie aware, publie
ie.alth ainiinisfi-ration in Cantada -w'- cinclir-
taken in tLe fi-t-t place by muniiipalities.
Iu iii1 e i t w a f uicd t liait mcanx m uni-
ci clýl iits w creci t t-c sil rci tec pcî ci ti ia in-
ttinu tdeqta te licai ii services. andi tlc pio-ci
ics ir e gi-iclcally compeilecl to tc -unie
coe and more i-esîîcnsibilit.y. Consequcntx-
licaltl i e-rva tion ciea-ii-s ixei-e fatr moere
aclutnci t ni setine pîrovinces tiiau ic iiers,
andc lIce resiîlts cltained were pîcperîionaîely
uiiic ci. Tue Advisoî-y Cemcîittee's repent
ctîtatîs scnie figures Iliat, may intere-t the
Iliuse. Thoe ixitlî regard te, tuLerculesis,
for instance. atre imnp-essii-e. Thev show tilat
tue iedcitioîî cf tîme disease in Ontario and
Saskat-lewac, w-hid prov-inces lhai-e moere er
le- s aclcqcate facilities fer treatment ef the
el)easc, lias Leen i cry marked, îvhereas in
Quiibec ancl the 'Mariticme provines, wlîere the
fatiiries ai-e col se gccd, the mcrtaliîy rate
hais bren a etîod eleal Ligbiei. Sicce 1921. lu
Cacnadac as a wix-ole the deaths freci thus
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disease have decreased from 87 to 47 per 100,-
000, a reduction of 46 per cent. In Ontario
the decrease in deaths has been from 71 to 26
per 100,000, or 63 per cent; in Quebec, from
122 to 80, or 34 per cent; and in New Bruns-
wick from 106 to 67, or 37 per cent.

It is very gratifying to know that the tuber-
culosis problem is now being carefully con-
sidered by the government of Quebec, which
plans to put more effective methods of
treatment into operation. It is well known
that important factors in reducing the spread
of the disease are early diagnosis and treat-
ment. As a rule these result in shortening the
time 'spent in a sanatorium. X-ray examina-
tion of our young people who volunteered or
were called up for active service resulted in the
rejection of 8,000 suffering from tuberculosis in
a more or less advanced stage. Many of these
were sent to sanatoria, where the length of
time required to effect a cure would depend in
each case upon how far the disease had pro-
gressed. But in any event these sources of
infection were checked, and this will undoubt-
edly mean a reduction in the spread of the
disease. In Great Britain, after the outbreak
of war, some 12,000 patients were returned
from sanatoria to their homes, in order that
the beds in these institutions might be made
available for war casualties. Some of these
people undoubtedly spread tubercular infec-
tion, not only in their own homes, but also in
air-raid shelters and factories, and in conse-
quence there was an immediate rise in the
rate of deaths from the disease.

The situation regarding mental diseases is
grave and depressing. Our number of mentally
ill persons is on the increase, and there is at
present not only a shortage of 10,000 beds for
these people, but a serious lack of physicians
and nurses. The Canadian Medical Associa-
tion bas listed as urgent needs today: (1) more
institutional accommodation; (2) more and
better trained personnel; (3) facilities for
earlier diagnosis, and (4) semi-sheltered em-
ployment for persons suffering from the disease.
And, on the side of prevention, these are listed
as necessary: (1) a thoroughgoing educational
programme; (2) a system of clinics throughout
the country for diagnosis and advice; (3) the
integration of the mental hygiene programme
with the educational and welfare programme;
(4) a programme of vocational guidance and
training for mental defectives, along with the
early diagnosis made possible by the clinics,
and (5) organized community care for certain
kinds of mental defectives.

We know that another grave problem is pre-
sented by venereal diseases. Canada is
fortunate in having an internationally recog-
nized aut'hority on this subject, in Colonel

Williams, who is attached to the Department
of National Defence. It is stated by Colonel
Williams and other experts on this subject
that a programme for coping with the spread
of venereal diseases should include: (1) wide-
spread education regarding the nature of
venereal diseases; (2) additional clinics, with
increased personnel; (3) adequate remunera-
tion for 'the medical personnel of the clinics;
(4) extension of hours in elinies, to enable
people to obtain treatment when off duty;
(5) the provision of treatment by physicians
in sparsely settled areas of the country, and
(6) greater attention to reporting and follow-
up of cases.

Still another problem that faces us is our
high rate of maternal mortality. That it is
unnecessarily ihigh is shown by statistics. In
Manitoba, for instance, where 'the services of
municipal physicians are available to expectant
mothers, the death rate has been lowered by
fifty per cent. I may say that the Victonian
Order of Nurses is able to claim the saine good
record where its services have been used. Every
year more than nine hundred Canadian women
die in childbirth; and besides, the death rate of
mnotherless children is three or four times as
high as that of children whose mothers survive.
At the present time not more than forty per
cent of expectant mothers are given adequate
prenatal supervision. During the last ten years
Canada bas lost an annual average of 15,000
children under one year old. These deaths
were largely preventible. It is interesting to

note the progressive improvement in the infant
mortality rate in 'the United States. As
recently as 1900, one out of every six children
born alive in that country died during its first
year. By 1920 the ratio 'had improved to one
out of every thirteen; and, by 1940, to one
out of every eighteen. The experience in
England and Wales 'bas been similar. Figures
for Canada, I regret to say, were not given.
It is interesting to recalil that although Queen
Anne gave birth to eighteen or nineteen
children, only one survived as long as eleven
years.

Honourable members from Montreal are
familiar with the fact that since it was 'made
compulsory to pasteurize the milk sold in that
city, the infant mortality rate there bas de-
creased amazingly. Formerly some 1,800 in-
fants died in Montreal every year from dis-
cases directly attributable to impure milk,
whereas to-day the number of deaths from
this cause is about 200. The rate is still too
high. It is generally known that New Zealand
has the most enviable record of maternal and
infant mortality. I was interested to learn
that, in 1905, out of every thousand infants
born alive in that country 68 died, and that by
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1936 the number had been reduced to 31. Ice-
land is in second place, with a death rate of
32 per thousand.

Unfortunately, the diseases of middle age are
on the increase. This may be due in some
measure to the greater longevity of our people,
although in this respect I am afraid the Senate
has not such a high record as it once had'.
Communicable diseases are still taking too
large a toll of human life, and one of our
greatest needs is the establishment, mainten-
ance and extension of local health services.

The death rate in Ontario from tuberculosis
bas been reduced to less than one-fifth of the
1900 rate; from typhoid fever, to one-fiftieth;
and fron diphtheria, to one eighty-fifth. We
are slowly learning that preventive measures
cost less than treatment services. In support
of this let me quote the figures on diphtheria.
In Ontario during 1924, 3,075 cases were re-
ported; of these 322 were fatal. The cost of
medical care is estimated at $300,000; but the
cost of giving preventive treatment in the form
of diphtheria toxoid to all pre-school and
school children was less than one-third, of the
total for medical care.

The Canadian Public Health Association and
the Canadian Medical Association visualize a
system of health insurance which will be more
inclusive, efficient and sound than anything
that has hitherto been devised and operated
elsewhere. Such a system should place much
emphasis on the prevention of disease and the
development of a high degree of physical fit-
ness, and should include modern diagnostic and
curative services.

A friend of mine, a nurse, followed ber pro-
fession in Saskatchewan during the drought
years. I remember calling with her on the
Deputy Minister of Health, Dr. Wodehouse,
when she asked this very pertinent question:
"Why is money always available for hopeless
cases, while so little is spent on sick child'ren
whose mother may be dependent on her needle
for a livelihood?" I think we have never laid
sufficient emphasis on preventive treatment,
nor considered that the expenditure of money
on hospitalization might have been rendered
unnecessary by earlier treatment.

The cost of modern equipment bas increased
enormously, and the medical student bas to
devote more years to study in order to become
a properly qualified doctor. But despite this
the cost of some diseases bas not increased,
for the reason that through enlarged knowledge
of the proper mode of treatment the period
of hospitalization is now much shortened.

I may say that both the Canadian Public
Realth Association and the Canadian Medical
Association agree that the family physician
should occupy an even more important posi-
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tion than he does at the present time. He
should feel at liberty to advise preventive
measures for the family under his care. At
present the average doctor would hesitate
to volunteer such advice lest he be suspected
of mercenary motives; whereas if be received
stipulated remuneration for keeping the family
well, be would not neglect to advise its mem-
bers to use preventive measures whenever
necessary. The Chinese, I think, show their
wisdom when they say that doctors should be
paid, for keeping people well and not for
curing them.

The submission of the Canadian MedicaI
Association is, in part, as follows:

Our major emphasis in the past bas been on
the cure of disease, on negative health, as it
were. There should be more emphasis in the
future on positive health, on preventive
medicine and publie health. It is less costly
to prevent disease than to cure it, yet our
progress in this direction, although steady and
gratifying, has been far too slow.

The Canadian Medical Association, after a
prolonged study of plans for the securing of
health services, passed this resolution:

1. The Canadian Medical Association approves
the adoption of the principle of health insurance.

2. The Canadian Medical Association favours
a plan of health insurance which will secure
the developusent and provision of the higiest
standard of health services, preventive and
curative, if such plan be fair both to the insured
and to all those rendering the services.

It is obvions, too, that any plan of health
insurance whici is not supplenented by a
programme ta ensure better nutrition, better
housing and the reduction of worry and anxiety,
particularly for those of low and uncertain
income, will fail of its objective.

It is generally agreed that periodic examina-
tions at suitable intervals should be available
to all. Early recognition of disease is the
greatest weapon in its mastery.

Fifty thousand Canadians are now suffering
from cancer; twelve thousand die annually.
Yet many, if treated early, can b cured.

Tuberculosis in Canada might be eradicated
in twenty-five years, if facilities were provided
for its early recognition and efficient control.

Naturally as the years pass and the advan-
tage of preventive treatment becomes more
and more recognized, the expenditure for
curative services will be very much decreased,
and we shall not suffer the tremendous loss
now due ta absenteeism and lack of productive
power.

The different group insurance and private
plans in the British scheme have not proved
an advantage, and have made the scheme very
much more difficult of operation. Therefore
the Medical Association recommends that any
plan for Canada should be national in scope
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and s0 adapted as to be satisfactory ta the
provinces, which will be responsible for the
carryilg out of the plan.

I was impressed yesterday when the honour-
able leader on the other side (Han. Mr.
Ballantyne) spoke of the deplorable housing
conditions in Montreal. I shauld like ta see
something done for parents with young
children. It is exceedingly difficuit for them
ta be welcome anywhere. Although we are
asked ta become sentimental over the raIe af
the mother, motherhood is nat yet recognized
as an essential occupation, nor do we in aur
communities give the parents as much assist-
ance as we might in appreciation of their ser-
vices ta Canada in bringing up children who,
we hope, will be a credit ta aur country.

I have given some attention lately ta the
problem of juvenile delinquency. I realize
that we could do very much mare ta prevent
its increase, by takîng these young people in
hand and helping them te become good citi-
zens. We owe a duty ta lads who have comn-
mitted some youthful indiscretion; we should
help themn and not punish them too severely.
I was very much impressed by what my boy
told me of one young man in his unit. He
had been in a reformn school, and my son
said, "Everyone is picking on him, and hie is
going to jump." Now, that is not righlt. In-
stead of that young man being helped to be-
came a glood citizen, hie was being deliberately
sent ta destruction.

As a supporter of the League of Nations
and its ideals as embodied in the Covenant,
I should like ta express my satisfaction with
the sentiments expressed in this paragraph
in the Speech from the Throne:

The dangers of future aggression can be
removed-, and world security attained, only by
a general international organization of peace-
loving nations. You will accordingly be invited
to approve of Canadian participation in the
establishment of an international organization
to further national security through inter-
national co-operation.

Ail our plans for the future will cme -to
naught unless we ean have some degree of
international security. Every country must
realize that it is part of a world community.

I have in my hand a booklet which sets forth
some of the achievements of the League of
Nations. There is a tendency ta dwell on the
failures rather than the accamplishments of
the League whose comparatively short exist-
ence of less than ýtwenty years was surrounded
by many difficulties. It has been said that
the great leaders of the Allies at Versailles-
President Wilson, Lloyd George, Clemeneeau
and others-failed humanity at that time. But
let me say this: The League did not fail
humanity.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blaek the debate was
adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-marraw at
3p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, February 4, 1944.

The Senatè met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE GOMMITTEE EVIDENCE
MOTION.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, Chairman of the
Comimittee on Divorce, moved:

That a message bie sent to the House of
Commons requesting that House ta return to
the Senate the evidence, adduced before the
Comrnittee on Divorce during the last session
of Parliament, upon which the following Bills
were founded:

Bill J3, an Act for the relief of William.
Taffert.

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of Ruth Usher
Garson.

He said:

The two Bills referred ta in this motion
failed ta pass the Comonons last session, and
the committee desires ta have the original
transcript of the evidence for purposes of
record.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE FUTND

INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. DUFF inquired of the Govern-
ment:

1. How much money, since the inception of
the Unemployment Insurance Act until Decem-
ber :31, 1943, bas been paid into the Dominion
treasury, or the Unemployment Insurance fund,
by employers of labour, or others, from all
provinces of Canada?

2. How much bas been paid in during the
above period by the employees in different
labour brackets?

3. How much has been paid into said Unem-
ployment fund, during the above period, by the
Government of Canada?

4. What bas been the cost, up to December
31, 1943, of carrying on the above organization
in (a) salaries, (b) expenses of aIl kinds,
including rents, stationery, equipment, etc.,
etc. ?

5. How much bas been paid out of said fund,
or out of the Dominion treasury, up to Decem-
ber 31, 1943, ta employees out of employment,
f rom said fuinda, and under the provisions of
the Unemployment Insurance Act?
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6. 'What is the balance ie sajd fond, or in 1 aise wish to congratulate ail othier honour-
th e Dominion treasury, uip to Dccembcr 31, ati rrenewehvetknpr nti1943? ebr h haetknprin hs

lion. Mr. KING: The answcr to the dielite upon their excellent speeches.
honourable gentlcmnan's inquirv is as follows: Hlon Mr. CALDER: Ilar, hear.

1. By Bnlk paYments.................................................
UlI. Stainp) salos ................................................
Meter sales ....................................................
Ccx ornînent contribution........................................
Interest on jfl\ otmnents.........................................
Profit on sale of socuvities.......................................
1\iî'cllanots, includicg penalties ................................

Less reftînds (Contributions) .................................

Total rcoipts ...............................................

2.

Class

O

3
4
5
6

Weeklv
wage brackkct

Employer's
contributions

Less than 90 cent-, a day or under 16 years
of 1ge..........................

S5.40 to s37.50 ........................
7.50 to 9.60 ........................
9.60 to 12.00 ........................

12.00 te 15.00 ........................
15.00 to 20.00 ........................
20.00 to 26.00 ........................
26.00 or more ........................

$ 973,574
531.040O

1,390,821
2.668,435
5,366,753

10,971,119
12,607,665
29,803,296

8 32.655,724 38
75»93,754 21
30,675.S22 47
27,816,363 55

4,800,402 07
92.425 14

2,374 05

S172»06,865 87
245,857 30

S171.791,008 57

Total employer
Employee's and ernployce

contributions contributions

303.452
834,492

1,921,272
4,50S,072
9,752,105

17Y712,220
39.737,727

S 973,574
S34,492

2,225,313
4,5897707
9.874S825

20,723-924
30.319.S85
69,511.0ü23

$64.312,703 $74.769.340 S139,0S2.043

Note: Thtc fort going, wxhicî mtust rnot ho constrtîod te ho a perfc et analyis, is hasod on
the proportion of stamnp vahnon as applicable te employer and emplovo e. In the case of
moet'r sales, it is pro rated according te sale of stamps and bulk payment contributions. The
above filgnres de net incînde refunds cf contributions.

3. S27.816,363.55.
4. (a) .36.403.923.48; (b) .34.175,660.01; total,
5. 31,278.875.27.
6. S170,512,133.30.

THE GOVERNOR GENERAL'S SPEECH

.XDDIIESS IN ItEILY

The Scnate resund frorn yestorday the
consideration of lis Excellency the Governor
General*s Spoeohl at the opening of the session,
and the motion cf Hon. M.Johaston for an
Address iii roplv thiereto.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honourable scuators,
in boginning the few remarks that I intend te
make, 1 want te join with the speak~ers who
hiave iO orded ime in paying compliments te
the icx cr (Hon. Mr. Johnston) and the
ýecconder (Hon. A. L. Beaubien) cf the Address.

Ilon.M\r. DUFF.

S10,579.83.45.

lion. Mr. BLA\CK: The speeches bY the
mox or and seconder were similar te those
u'.nally delivered in the Sonate tipen an
occas.ion of this kind. Porhaps it is only
natural that there should ho a political tinge
te the romarks cf any oe wiïo moves and
s.econds an Addrcs in repîr to the Speech
fromn the Throne. so I do not know tliat or
honetîrabi e friand,, fromn Central SaskatchewanD
(Hon. Mr'. ,Tolnston) and St. Jean Baptiste
(Hon. Mr. Beaubien) can ho strongiy criti-
cized for anything they said. The lion ourabie
niembers chosen te move andi second the
motion are tbiivrecet itpiiintees te this
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Chamber, and probably they feel that for
favours received they should give a receipt in
the form of strong commendation of the party
that appointed them.

I was much interested in what the mover of
the Addrcss said, and also to note what hie left
unsaid. He gave the Government and the
Prime Minister a great deal of credit for
Canada's war effort. In fact, he went far
aficld in bis search for commendation. For
exemple. hie quoted, and properly so, the
Prime Minister of Britain. But we know that
if Mr. Churchill ware dissatisfied with what
Canada has donc, hie could nlot say so. It
would be quite impolitic and unjust for him
to criticize the Canadian Govarnment; so any
remarks that hie makes about us are necassarily
favourable. Then my honourabla friand
quoted something that was said hy the Presi-
dent of the United States after that country
had corne into the war. By that time Canada,
having been a bellig-erent for eighteen months
or longer, had got into her stride, andi the
President expressed appropriate recognition of
whiat had been donc by our people. My hion-
ourable friend next went to Madame Chiang
Kai-shek of China for further commendation.
Well, when that charming lady was here as a
representative of hier country she probably did
not know much about our war effort, but even
if she had found things to eriticize she would
not have said so. My point is simply this.
that commendations made in other countries
of Canada's war effort are nlot worth much. I
think my honourable friend might have stayed
dloser to home when trying to get opinions
about our war effort. So far as 1 recaîl, with
the possible exception of some members of
Parliament he did not quote one prominent
Canadian or one important Canadian news-
paper in support of what bas been donc by the
present Administration. As a matter of fact,
a number of our most influentiel newspapers
whicb at one time supported the Govarnment
do not support it to-day, end three or four
of them are opposed to it. The Prime
Minister's supporters cannot make out a con-
vincing case for the Government's war record
by quoting what prominent figures in the
public life of Englend, China or the United
States have said.

Neither in the Speech from the Throne
at the recent prorogation of Parliemient nor
in the Speech from the Throne et the opening
of this session did I observe whet 1 think
should have been thare, and that is generous
appreciation of the war effort of the Canadien
people. Our young men in the Navy and
Merchant Marine, in the Army and in the
Air Force are doing a job of which every
Canadian and every individual in the Empire
and in the nations associated with us should

be proud. The men and women on our farms
and in our factorias, offices and commercial
bouses, and our bousewives have by and large
put their shoulders to the whael and estab-
lishad an impressiva record for Canada and
the Empire. Tbay should be first in our
thoughts when we commend Cenada's war
effort.

Lest session I criticized the Government
for its lack of cnargy at the beginning of the
war. Some time ego on the outskirts of a
village in the South I came upon a darky
pushing at the back of a catrt in a vain
attampt to persuade bis stubborn mule to
get going. I asked whet was the trouble.
The derky answered, "This mule won't go"
When I off crad to help pusb the cart hie
seid: "No, suh, it ein't no use. Thare are
Just two tbings that will make this mu-le go."
I inquîred, "Wbat are they?" He replied, "If
thera are a numbar of people around who
hae thinks will get behind and push, hie will
make a start; and hae will also get going if
hae secs a lot of othar mules going past him.
Lt seemed to me thet that mule was plebiscite'-
minded-he wanted many people or mules to
go ahead bafore hae would bestir himaself. That
was the attitude of the Government at the
beginnîng of the war; it was disinclined to-
mova until it fait the weight of public opinion
pushing it into action.

The Spe.ech from the Throne et the open-
ing of this session forecasts a considerebla
amount of social legislation. I shall reserve
criticism until the verious bills ara bafore us,
and content myscîf with a few commants,
which parbaps may evoke an enlightening
answer from the Govarnment. The social
services outlined will involve a good deal of-
axpanditura. The question in my mind a.nd,
I believa, in the minds of many other
Canadiens, is: whara is the moncy to coma
from ?

The estimatas made by the Department of
Finance, and also, I think, by the Prime
Ministar's Dapartmant, are about as follows.
First, for war veterans, $300,000,000. 1 think
we all subseribe to the propriety of making-
provision for every man who comas back.
especially those who have bean wounded.
We agree also that praparations should ha
made for giving those men proper homes-
and proper jobs, and an opportunity, if naaded,
of securing an education. Thera sbould be
provision also for taking care of the depen-
dents of men who have lost their lives.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: la that an annual'
emount?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: It is $300,000,000 a yeer.
That is a large amount of monay, but r
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anticipate that it is not too large. That is
the departmental estimate, though others put
it at a higher figure.

For family allowances the departmental
estimate is $150,000,000. I have seen other
estimates which greatly exceed that, the most
conservative of them being $400,000,000 a
year.

Hon. Mr. KING: There is a great difference
between the two estimates.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: A very great difference.
I am not saying which is right; I am only
giving you the figures. One newspaper esti-
mated that half a billion would be required.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Not half a million, half
a billion.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Half a billion dollars.
There is a great deal of controversy and

doubt as to whether family allowances as
suggested in this forecast are a good thing.
I am not convinced, either that they are
or are not. If the object of the Government
is to increase the population of our country,
that would be one thing-and it might be a
-very reasonable object; but after ail I do
not think that is the real purpose. I think
that what is in view is a social service scheme
to help large families. Of course, bonuses to
families are nothing new. France bas used
that method of increasing the population for
two and a half centuries or more. Other
European countries also have made use of
the same principle. But the granting of
bonuses to large families can hardly be
regarded as a social service; neither is social
service embodied in the method used by
France in times past; therefore what bas
been donc in -that country does net enter
into the picture here, which I assume is
entirely a social-service picture.

Now, if there is an expenditure of $150.000,-
000 or $400,000,000 on bonuses to large families
in this country, I fear it will have bad results.
Some of the labour unions are said to be
strongly opposed te the proposal. When I
asked one labour leader why this was, be
replied to this effect: "It will inevitably cause
a tendency towards a lower wage scale." I
inquired why, and be argued that after ail the
pay which a man earns in a factory is in sorne
measure based on his need. Probably that
is partially true. It was his opinion that just
as soon as the average employer found that
a man working for him was getting 810, $20,
S30. $40 or S50 a month in family allowances,
be would no longer think it necessary to pay
higb wages. I suggested to the labour leader
that he bad in mind one employer; but he
said no, that the idea impregnates the whole

Hon. Mr. BLAU.

country, and the effect of family allowances
is to lower wages. As to that I expressed no
opinion. He went on to say that a family
allowance loads to delinquency and laziness;
and that a man who lacks initiative and
energy, who does nut want to make a home
for himself and become a real citizen, is very
apt to sit down on the job and let his children
support him.

There is something to be said for this last
argument. I could net agree with it, because
at the time I was not sufficiently informed. I
am now of the opinion that most of our citi-
zens want to work and earn good wages and
build up a place in the community for them-
selves and their families. On the other hand, a
relatively small number of people here, as in
every country the world over, have no desire to
exert any effort or initiative in order to be-
come useful citizens, but are quite content to
sit back and let somebody else keep them. I
am quite sure, therefore, that Parliament will
consider this question thoroughly.

At the present time I am inclined to think
that this money, instead of being devoted to
family allowances could be used to better
advantage for educational purposes, health and
sanitation or home building. An expenditure
of even $150,000,000, if applied throughout the
country to improving the homes of those who
cannot provide proper homes for themselves,
would go very far, and on the information that
I have at the present time it would seem to me
that the Government would be well advised
to use this money for such purposes. If it is
necessary te pay bonuses to increase the popu-
lation, which might be a very desirable thing
to do, that should be dealt with separately.

Another item in this social services bill of
costs which I am building up just to see
where we stand, is $75,000,000 for health
insurance. I have no reason to question that
figure. It is the department's estimate, although
some social service people say the figure is too
low and should he increased to at least
$200,000,000. In any eveft, we have $75,000,000
for health insurance. We do not know yet what
plan may be adopted.

Hon. Mr. KING: Is my honourable friend
giving that figure as an estimate made by the
department?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Yes, that is the estimate,
$75,000.000.

Hon. Mr. KING:. I do net think so.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I cannot discuss this
with any degree of intelligence except as a
round figure, because I know nothing of the
plan involved or the method by which the
public hcalth is to be insured. That is some-
thing about which we shall have no knowledge
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until tbe legisiation cornes before Parliament.
But takîng this as the figure, if the money is
well and practiýcally applied I believe the ex-
penditure will be of great benefit to Canada.
I think it is necessary for the State to step ini
and give assistance to needy families, especi-
ally during the infancy of their children, at
which. time the mortaiity rate is higher than
at any other period of life, but in making eny
expenditure by way of bonuses to large fami-
lies, we must exercise every precaution to bold
the parents accountable, so that after the child
is brought into the world its if e will be
protected.

The next item is a departmental estimate
of 825,000,000 for housing. If the provinces
enter into this project-and they muet co-
operate or they wilýl not secure the benefit
of any part of this appropriation-they will
have ta implement that sum. If they put in
an equal sum there will be a total of $50,000,-
000 available for housing purposes. I presume
this bousing scheme will follow pretty well
the hune of the present housing scheme and of
the one we had aftcr the lest war, and in the
ligbt of experience we should gel much better
resuits than we got from the nid scheme.

Hon. Mr. KING: I do flot wisb bo interrupt
my honourable friend, but 1 understood him,
to say he is giving estimates made by govern-
ment departmnents, and that tbey have been
published.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: They have been in
print.

Hon. Mr. K.ING: Wherc?

Hon. Mr. *BLACK: I amn speaking from
reports.

Hon. Mr. KING: Government reporta?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: No; reports that have
appeared in newspapers.

Hon. Mr. K ING: I should not like to have
the impression go abroad that my bonourable
fricnd is gîvîng authentie government esti-
mates, if that is not the case.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I amn giving the esti-
mates as they appeared in a num-ber of
Canadian newspapers.

Hon. Mr. KING: Thet is a different
mattcr.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: The newspapers
described these as estimates emanating from
the Departmaent of Finance and the Prime
Minister's offce.

Hon. Mr. KING: With that qualification,
I think the figures cen be accepted.

Hon. Mr'. BLACK: That is where the
newspapers said the estimates came from.

I may remark that the pubiished statement
doce not commit the Government to anything.

Hon. Mr. KING: No. 1 understand that.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I assume that unless
these figures were approximately correct the
Government would flot bave permitted themn
to get to the newspapers as departmental
estimates. 0f course, I realize that the figures
are subject to any modification that, the
Government or Parliament may desire to
make.

1 mentioned the item of $25,000,000 for
housing. Then there was 840,000,000 for old
age pensions. That is in addition to the
present outlay for these pensions. The grand
total of these estimates is about $750,000,000.
I have seen in newspapers ot-her estimates,
made by people who so far as I know are
not in Parliament, wh'ich indicate that at
ieast one billion dollars will 'be required for
the schemes outlined in the Speech from tbe
Throne.

Hon. Mr. ROBERTSON: May I ask the
honourable senator a question? In arriving
at the total of $750,000,000, which figure is
hie using for children's allowances, $150,000,000
or $400,000,000?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: 1 am using the estimate
of 8150,000,000, whicb purported to come from
the department. If you change this to
$400,000,000, you w'ill bave to increase your
total by $250,000,000.

The size of these estimates makes us asic
ourseives how we are going to meet our ex-
penditures in future years. I tbink il is fair
to assume that social service programmes as
now outlined would, cost the Dominion Gov-
erninent from $7650,0pff0 ta oi4e billion dollars
or more. We alreadly have a tremendous debt,
so large that our present revenue from taxa-
tion is only about -hall our current expendi-
tures. 0f course, I speak subject to correction.
We are borrowing twice a year, and so long
as this war lasts we shaîl continue to borrow, I
assume, at 1east twice a year, from our own
people while they bave the rnoney, and per-
haps then we shahl have ta look for funds
abroad. The interest on oui' huge war debts
will be, a burden to not only this generation
and tbe next one, but perbaps to several later
generations. None of us here, I suppose, ex-
pect to get much relief from taxation in aur
lifetime. I personally bave aband-oned ail hope
of any material relief. Wby? Simply because
we shaîl be faced with a growing need to look
after our under-p-rivileged) people until. this
country bas a standard of living that will per-
mit ail our citizens ta provide for themselves
and their dependents necessary healtb services,
education' appropriate tb their capabilîties,
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pruper food ami sheltor. Ccrtaiuly if the tstî-
mated: costs of the proposed sehemes are ap-
proximatelv correct, and die war la-a; two or
lbrce more vcars, as it weill may the prosont
gencration cannet hiope for any liihtcning of
the tax bîîrden, and if wonid be optimi-tie te
expcct any relief for the Žuccoeding genera-
tions.

I have thoughit it weiI to, mention these
thiugs now, rather than at a later and pe lîaps
erdiuiarily moire appropriat tîme, in the hope
that w-heu the budget is beiug cousidt rcd souse
attention nîa.v be given bo the fact tbiat our
enormnous bîîrden of taxation haýz lu be borne
by what b, aifter ail a small country.

There arc a nuinher of othier items about
w-bicb I wanted to speak, but kntow-iug ,omne
hionourable members citsire to follow mie, anA
as thie attendaner, this afterneen is small. i
shahl po;tj one furiher remarl& ntil such lime
as a favomîrablu opportunity offers ilself.

Before clcsiug, tbiough., I wisl te sa.v a few
words about our war effort. Once the Covern-
ment gel started. it set tlie country a good
exaruple. Lot us bcar iun md tlhat the peple
ef Canada, are deiug a wendcrful job. Wbcn
we read reports of the daily- dcctk4 of valour,
hocroism and endurance porformt d P)*v our land,
sca aud air fore;,.. we arc preud, ex orx one ef
ns, to 1)0 Canadians. Tbeug-h I am not an
emetienal mian, maux- tiies on rt ading of
thieso dcccls tcars haave ceme 10 mx ex-os.* Tht
record ef ouir figbîting forces bias Peen inspir-
ing. as w as tbcir rcord in the first grcat war.

Tlhero have been, it is truc, many shortcomnings
in our war effort, but xxc wili oeriook these
ju-t non-. Lot cvery Canadian man and
woman w ho is able o t hiuk and act strive to
the utmost lu maintain our war effort until Ibis
terrible struggiu is brougîht te a victoriens
conclusion.

Hon, W. RUPERT DAVIES: Hunonrable
senalers, somte -%,cars a go I n'as askcd te intro-
duco te t1e people of Kingston a distinguishcd
cabinet mîinister, anti I did what I ihougliî was
a very goed job. Whcn I finisbcd thc mainister
waiked lu the fr-ont of tise piatformn, teok off
his glas-,cs. sbook bis hcad, and said te the
audience, 'My, mn-, 1mw I wisb iny wifc could
have bieartl that 1" That incident n'as recaiied
te my minci wbiio I n'as sitting bore yesterday,
and I said le m3-stif, "Hon' I n'ishi the galieries
of Ibis bouse bnci been crew-dcd these past
lwe or Ibrce days, se that many peuple
migbit bave beard our debate un the Speech
from the Tbiroe"

Ail the speeches made in the debate uip tu
Ibis peint liave bocu, in my opinion, un a vcry
bigi piano. W c first hoarti freint t1e ncw
senator froua Centrai Saskatchew'an (Hou. MNr.
Jolinstun) - His address was pcrbaps îiugod

tien. 'Mr. BLACKO.

wiP Plrtaiîp bait oiy le a iliglît dcgrcc.
_N xt the bonnurabie scuator frein St. Joan
Baptiste (Hou. Mr. Beaubien) spoko e tî ls.
Tiise tw o hionourable memibers set a bigbi
standard for tbo-c n'Po folun'cd. On Wednos-
day w-e liad 1w-o mna-steîly adtirusses frini the
lionourabie leader of lIme Goux rumoult (Hon.
Mr. Ring) anti the bonourabit leader opposite
(Hon. Mr-. Bl3alantx-ne) - I grcatly enjuo cd
tlieir analx- ses cf tlac Speech freint lie Tiîrene.
lis I anii sure w-e ail tht1 The3 - w orc foilowod
1) 'v the hionourabie seinlur frein Poterboroughi
(lon. Mrs. I"ali-, wbo gaxv c s the n'omeni's
point of ion- and exprt..sed opinions n'mtlî
w bicbi I ln in fulil accord. Yesterday tee n'eic
Ireateci lu Iîrce ahie addresses: fb-5 t, 1)37 t1w
bionourale sm nalor fremn ToronLu (Huma. Mr.
11ay(en) , Ilion 1P'v the bionourabie scuatur frein
Winniper- (lion. Mi-. Haig) , andti fiCIer1n'ards3
P v the hioneurabie senator froua Reekoliffe
(liu.i. Wilson). Aud te-day ' ne listonod
w îth gi-iat intimest, I ini sure, lu, the ionour-
mamie senater froua W'estinoriand (lon. Mr'.
Black), albuugbi I mnust confess that bis
figures Pave frightenied mmmc a litIle. I foci
certain, Pionourale scuaters, tînt nen'Pcrc ina
Clanadai conld tlierce 0fennd a higlior standtardl
ef tiebatiiag tiama tlimaI whiicb nc bat-e imati lac
i the past. Ilirco davi. NatmmalvY, lin re lbas

Peen cru icisin cf t1)0 Spcbci froua the Tbrune
anti of lime Oox-ornm-ent, but inii m opinion it
lias cli Pecia fair-, kindly, t olerant and construce-
tvc. hf seemns te ncie telaeatc ha-s donc
nucb le cnligblca 11)0 peuple of Canada ais te
time x-alnale contribution avhicbi t1e Senato
miakos te tue w-eifare anad t1)0 gox-ormunent cf
tîmis ceîintrv. As I said in my opening sema-
tences, I wisia Ibat avhiic liais dobate n'as gumng
on our- galicries Piad becu cron'dcd-as crewded
as they usuaiiy are on t1e occasion of the
ceremenies it the epenting ef Parliament.

Non', in deaiing w ith tbe Speech from the
Thîrono I shahl try te Pc as brief as possihle.
,Sumie of ils foalmîros pleased mae very mnch,
ethors lcft a questien mark in my mmnd. I
teas glati te -,e thait the Goverument propos
le do ovcrx-tliing in ils power le encourage
export trado in tbe pest-n'ar pciiod. Canada
lia; te depeud te a greal extent upun ils
expert tratle. \Ve have aiways hoca large
exporteis of farua. produots, and afler the war
n'ýe shahPhaxve le be largo exportors of indus-
tri ai îroilucls. or many ef ur litge factories
uow engaged in war production viii iaave tu
close clown.

I hope the Cox crament wiii lake prompt
action aioug Ibis line. I am thinkiug par-
licuam-iy cf heax y induslry. As honourabie
mt nibers kniow, our beax y indmîstry n'or-k ait
ful speed for a. 3-car ur two and thon bas lu
iay off its emplevees for an indefinite period.
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This is bad both for the country and for
labour, and very much complicates our social
problems.

I was pleased to notice that the transition
of our industrial life from war to peace is to
be helped forward by suitable modifications in
taxation. When I heard His Excellency the
Governor General read the relevant para-
graph, I said to myself:- That is an aid to
business anyway; if only a friendly nod, it is
something.

But I do not understand why we need
another bank as a subsidiary of the Bank of
Canada to provide additional credit facilities
for the establishment of industrial develop-
ment. I am not at all clear on that proposal.
Our banking institutions are second to none.
I am wondering whether they are not able
to take care of our industrial transition from
war to peace. I should like to say a word
about our banks. I know nothing about banks
from the inside; I am not a director; I have
never held a dollar's worth of bank stock;
I have always been outside the counter. But
I have always found our bankers more than
reasonable. In the Gospel according to
St. Matthew it says: "If a man ask you to go
with him a mile, go with him twain." My
experience bas been that if there are any
institutions in this country willing to go the
two miles with our industrial people it is the
banks. I repeat, I have always found them
more than reasonable. I have never gone to a
bank with anything but a business proposition,
and no influence of any kind has been
exerted, yet I have never been refused accom-
modation. I must confess that I cannot quite
understand why, if our chartered banks are
able to take care of the demands of industry
in the transition period, there should be need
for another Government bank. I am sus-
picious of Government banks, of Government
loans, and of anything in which political
influence can be brought to bear, because,
whether we like it or not, political influence
will be exerted where Government money is
available. We have seen that to be the case
in some of our loan institutions connected
with our governments. In our Victory bond
campaigns I do not know of any army of men
who did more to ensure success than the
managers of our chartered banks. If this
subsidiary bank is to be operated in com-
petition with the chartered banks, I do not
think it is an entirely wise step.

In regard to much of the proposed legisla-
tion I am quite favourable. I am particularly
favourable to legislation for the benefit of our
returned men from the Army and Navy and
the Air Force, for their wives and families
and especially their widows and orphans-and,

I am sorry to say, there will be quite a number
of these before the war is over. I concur in
everything that bas been said about the
gallant men of our fighting services, and I
agree with those honourable senators who
have preceded me that everything should be
done to see that they are properly taken
care of.

With regard to social legislation, I am in
accord to some extent with the honourable
senator from Peterborougb (Hon. Senator
Fallis) that there is a danger of the Govern-
ment becoming a Santa Claus. We Ynust avoid
that as far as possible; we must not discourage
thrift and initiative. Probably those of us
who have been fairly intimately concerned with
welfare work are a little more apprehensive
of what may happen than those who have
not been. In all social welfare work it is
sometimes pretty difficult to separate the
honest from the dishonest, and for that reason
I think we should proceed carefully.

The other day I was much impressed by a
clipping from the San Francisco Argonaut
setting forth some profound truths. Here
they are:

You cannot bring about prosperity by dis-
couraging thrift.

You cannot strengthen the weak by weakening
the strong.

You cannot help small men by tearing down
big men.

You cannot help the poor by destroying the
rich.

You cannot lift the wage-earner by pulling
down the wage-payer.

You cannot keep out of trouble by spending
more than your income.

You cannot further the brotherhood of man
by inciting elass hatred.

I think all honourable senators will endorse
the soundness of those maxims.

Yesterday afternoon I listened with keen
interest to the honourable senator from
Rockcliffe (Hon. Senator Wilson), and I was
amazed to hear that there is a shortage of
10,000 beds for our tuberculosis and mental
cases. I am sorry she is not in ber seat, for
I should like to know whether the shortage
is not due to the fact that some of our large
mental hospitals have been handed over to
the Department of National Defence for the
duration; and whether, if those hospitals were
available, there would be anything like such
a serious shortage.

The honourable senator also dealt with
housing conditions, a subject also mentioned
by the honourable senator from Alma (Hon.
Mr. Ballantyne). I do not know what steps
have been taken in Montreal or in Ottawa
to mitigate those conditions, but I think
honourable members will be interested to know
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wlat we have accomplished in Kingston.
During the past four years we have built
428 new homes, at an average cost of 84,500.
We liave also turned a number of large old-
fashioncd houses into two- and thrce-family
partmients. In this wvay we have provided

accommodation for about 800 more families
tlan we Lad room for in 1940. That is a step
in the right direction. In addition, the federal
Government lias built more than 300 war-
time louses at Kingston Heights on the edge
of our city. I understand that the Govern-
ment lias taken similar action in a number of
other industrial ciies. It will be seen that
something is being done to relieve the housing
shortage, and as a result the picture is not
quite as bad as iight appear at first sight.
I should add that the Government bas built in
Kingston a large hostel to accommodate 422
girl war-workers. Similar structures have been
crected in other cities. On inspecting some
of those buildings I was favourably impressed
with the accommodation provided.

While li:stening to the remarks of the bon-
ourable senator from Rockcliffe with respect to
housing, it occurred to me that one practical
difficulty is that many people do nlot want to
move into new homes. During the depression
the Welfare Board of Kingston made an
attempt to improve housing conditions, but the
results were disappointing. For instance, a
few benevolent persons tried an interesting
experiment. Three houses were secured and
a famnily installed in each. In one particular
family there were half a dozen boys, and it was
feared they might become juvenile delinquents
unless moved from their old home to sur-
roundings more conducive to their moral and
physical welfare. Unhappily the experiment
failed. Doors and baseboards were torn off
and burned, and other wanton damage was
donc. I am sorry to say that in spite of all
efforts to build up their character several
of them have already been in trouble two or
three times. I am afraid very little can be
done to lift up that sort of people. Several
schemes on a larger scale have been under-
taken in the Old Country. One of the main
difficulties in operating them is to overcome
the reluctance of people living in "closes" or
"shuts," that is, groups of small, badly lighted
and hopelessly dilapidated bouses in the worst
sections of a city. I shall never forget the
evidence of one man, 79 years old, who
appeared before a board at a meeting which I
was invited to attend. He did not want to
move from his home into the new Govern-
ment-built house for two reasons: first, his
old rent of 2s. 6d. would be increased to 7s.
6d., and, secondly, his father, born in the old
place, had lived there to the ripe old age of

Hon. Mr. DAVIES.

S4. I was shown the apology for a home, and
I am frce to confcss that I should not want a
family to live in such a place. That tenant's
attitude is characteristic of a t ype of people,
who ask, "Why should we be disturbed?"

Whe n I addressed this Chamber laSt Julv
I said I was in favour of family allowances. I
ain sill. But I am not in favour of familv
allowances if at the outset they are to cost
the tremendous sum of $400,000,000 umentioned
by the honourable senator froni Westmuorland
(Hon. Mr. Black). Miss Charlotte Whitton, a
friend of mine and a noted authority on wel-
fare work, speaking last week at a meeting of
the Women's Progressive Conservative Asso-
ciation in the Clhateau Laurier. also gave the
same figure, but I think she bascd it ou an
allowance of 89 for each child. I have bad a
talk with one of the members of the James
Committee and J told him that I thought an
expenditure of $400,000,000 was more than the
country could afford. He told me that so far
as be w-as concerned lie felt, and he believed
other members of the committee felt, that any
scheme of family allowances should be tried
out in a small way, rather than on a scale
requiring the heavy expenditure which certain
publie speakers and newspapers have been
indicating.

I was surprised to hear the honourable
senator from Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Black)
say, as I believe he did, that those were the
figures given out by the departme.nt. I have
not seen any such figures. I must have missed
them. I did not know that any figures had
been given out. But we cannot afford any
such sum as threc hundred million or four
hundred million dollars a year, because. while
we are all anxious to do what we can, we
have to face facts. We are only a small
country, a country with less than twelve
million people. We have very heavy taxation
at the present time, and some of the money
received in taxes bas got to be paid back. I
estimate that for several years the Depart-
ment of Finance will have to pay back about
a hundred million dollars a year of the money
tfcy have taken from the corporations of this
country by way of excess profit tax, twenty
per cent of which is returnable some time after
the war. One hundred million dollars is about
twenty-five per cent of what it was costing to
run this country before the war, and I think
it behoves us to be careful.

The honourable senator from Winnipeg
(Hon. Mr. Haig) made some references to the
Government. He blamed it for a lot of
things for which I do not think it can properly
be blamed. I have been just as much irritated
as the honourable senator from Winnipeg at
the way the bureaucracy under which
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we are living lias operated. The honourahle
senator is a lawyer. 1 arn in business, and
probably I have suffered a good deal more
than lie bas from somne of these bureaucrats.
But we cannot blame the Government for this.
I do flot think any goverfiment operating
under conditions sucli as this Govern-
ment is operating under at the preseait
time could do any better. We are figliting
a terriflo war. At the same time we are doing
our licst to keep down inflation, and no matter
wliat we may suifer in the meantime, if we
are. successful in this effort and in preventing
the catastrophies which followed the last war,
that will lie worth whilc.

I could kccp you here until six o'clock telling
of my personal experiences witli the bureau-
crats. The flower of the young manhood of
this country wcnt away to the war; many of
aur intelligent young men wcrc ini the figliting
services, and we had littie choiee. We just had
to take the men who were left and put them
into jolis, and trust to God that tliey would
do the liest tlicy could-the best, in some
instances, lieing very bad indeed. As far as
I can find aut there lias been nothing of
polities in this. 1 know only one man in the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board group in
Kingston. I do flot know wliat bis polities
are. I lielieve lie lias been practically every-
thing but C.C.F. I do flot imagine lie lias
corne to that yet. Wlien it came to setting
up a brandi of the Board in Kingston, what
liappencd was this: two. men arrived, one from
Toronto, I think, and one from Brockville.
Tliey went about tlie joli in a business-like,
systemnatie manner. Tliey asked tlie Chair-
man of the Cliamber of Commerce to eall
his executive together, saying, "We want -a
man to set up an office of the Wartime Prices
and Trade Board liere." So the Cliairman
called bis executive together, and .they said
they would do the bcst they could. In tlie
end they furnislied six names. The next day
at about five o'clock I received a telephone
eall from one of the representatives of the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, asking if
lie and lis confrere, could sec me. 1 was flot
then a senator and was flot particularly in-
terested in polities. When these gentlemen
came to see me they said, "We have inter-
viewed the men named by the Cliamber of
Commerce, and the choice lia been sim-
mered down to two. Whicli of the two
would you suggest?" I informed them that
I did flot know eitlier. Then what did
tliey do? Tliey appointed some fellow I liad
neyer heard of before; I d.id not even know
wbether lie came from Kingston. Notwitli-
standing tliis, in t.le main, I think, the War-
time Prices and Trade Board functions fairly

well. 0f course, if I were to go by tlie letters
tliat appear in our paper, I sliould say they
are functioning very liadly. But I do flot go
liy them. Tie liousewives are upset as a
resuit of somne commodities being rationed and
others eut off altogether. On the wholc, I
tliink tic Board is flot doing a bad job.

My main contact bas been witi Selective
Service, whici at times lias licen pretty bad
and very irritating. But it is improving now.
I think what tlie lionourable senator from
Win.nipeg (Ho-n. Mr. Haig) said is quite cor-
rect, tiat the regulations are lieing circum-
vented. But tiat is something that al'ways
takes place. For instance, we bave certain
unscrupuloýus people in Toronto chisellîng on
gasoline and buying ration coupon biooks at
$1,5. That is one of tie things we have to put
up witli, one of our crosses, but I do flot sec
liow tie Government can lie blamed for it.
I just mention these things because it is really
bureaucracy that is ta blame; and, taking the
long vicw, I tliink it is a good thing that tlie
people of the country siould. have a taste of
State control, for the incoflvetnience tliey suifer
will make tliem realize wliat tlie situation
would lie if we were ta liave a socialist goverfi-
ment in this country.

Somne Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: I was going to refer
ta the taxi situation in Kingston, but I shaîl
flot do so at iengtli. The Police Commission
met and dccided to do a certain tliing in
regard to taxis, but somie man in Toronto de-
cided that these tliings could not lie donc, and
the resuit was a threatened strike. I pass an.

Business was given a fricndiy nod in the
Speech from the Tiýrone, but I was glad, ta
sec tiat tic James report gave it a clieery
smilc and a wavc of the liand. The lionour-
able senator from Westmorland (Hon. Mr.
Black) says -lic does flot look for any reduction
of taxation. That is a pretty gloomy view.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Not in the immediate
future. I did not say tiere would neyer lie a
change.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Wellý, the James report
says:

To encourage private enterprise the cam-
mittee urgcd the elimination of the exces
profits tax as soon as possiblle. To equalize
taxation it proposed reduetion of the corpora-
tion profits tax, reconsideration of sales tax
paid by consumers, and reliance on the
individual income tax for revenue.

I týhink that is very encouraging. As a
matter of fact, I arn convinced that if the small
businesses ai this -country are to survive, there
*has got to lie in the immediate future a vcry
definite reduction-if nat the abolition-of the
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exces- profits fax. I think, the exce-s profits
tax -henld lie n nîed as soon as possible afler
the w ar andtfi ht roi toue 40111(1 ho securefi
fromt torioraf iees ami industrv througli the
corporation tax. Thoen evcrycce would be on
the sanie hasis. Undur the cxce-s profits tax
there i., inequalif3 inii tI inatter of payment.
As I pcîitced oti tlil3 i lu t, a man w ho iras
naaking big ptrofit- dtiî-ing flic 4-ye ir hase

îîcrioc i- alioc to e co c nîakîrn tho-e
profits e itîtout pay ing - tiy ablîornaal tax; but
if lie hîappc us te haveo liad ai had tiie duricg

fliclfour vears lie uo piay f liriy pîer cent oit
the animunt cf Lis ha-oe poril profits and ont
liinclred ipor cent on m-e tQ t ling aboie tîtat.
Peeplo -ai thc re ns an aýq t-c I te the i\,Itnister.
Well, I liai- olcecn Icofote cfli baraidt and ie
rcality iliere Ns ce appcal. W lie yen get the
documents 3 Ou finc the -ignature of tht '\in-
ister on theni, and flîcrc is ne n-e appcalîng.

I liaive yct le make np my mmnd tint a
jndge, a chartored acceuctant and a stock-
iaroecr keeii moîre than I de abeut the Dews-
paper bu-ýincss or w liai profits it should tarn.
I de net fhîink the extuss profifs tax is equit-
able or- faîr. But if îrc are cor icr3- careful il
ijl ilot lic takeoî off. W e r o- ha-ve a Toronto

ccxil i wîîli the larzcst c-itculation ie tht
(Otilit3 aiclicatilia iî-ocfî c.0 iance. I haie

licarcl îlîcr. pecople I. e acliocate tliot it lie
ctiîcciand I anti -cr n-niuci afraiîi that

unuIt-- stîffitýiet iijuiice j- larcght fe licai' on
the Coi c ruicuit te iniit ii t rrmoi-e tis tax
îîe aire goîng te rio a lot etouf îoss and
tlie- wili ot lie able te nat thecir obligations
xrîtli thli batiks.

Noir I uni noarly îhrough. I iras dis-
appointcd tuai tiiore was ne reference in the
Sîicch fron thei Titroce te ccir cultural life.
A nation cannet become great, merciy by
caricg fer tlho plioal cet(is of its poople.
It nmust tare for net on- tue boedv, but tHe
seul, ainc in mt3 opinion scmcîhicg along that
lice sheuid be ciene. In that concectien I
slîctld fiXe te say a irord or tire with regard
f0 the sutggestion je tue report cf the Lîbrary
Cenirinicto, îriieh axas prcsentcd je this
Ileusc on tue lasi tia3 ce whieh we sot last
stîmner, anti a-t monticned, I bciieî-e, on
the tir-s! ia cf oat cmceting litre this 3-car,
luit whlui lias nover icten considertd lia titis
le In leflat repîort, first; of ail, the
J.ibrariael rîecîrmnets that ire cstabiish a
National Librara' je Ottawa, acd the Cern-
cîjttcc sîîggtsýts tîtat as seon as cireumistances
permaîic h cvi rnient consider the idea. I
liaive ce objection to fh-it at ail, honouroble
s0natei-s, luit I do brlîcve iVe shonld tlîiek
cf the otiier parts cf this great Dominion.
This is a vast country. We cannot bricg the

Hou. -.\r. DVIES.

people te lIte contre cf culture; ire have te
taXe culture te thiom. Tîterefoe, in acici-
tionti letat:lihîng a National Librarv je tiîis
eity, tht Dominion Goverement sheuld ecc
3-car set a-icio ccrtain sums cf meney te pro-
ide lilarics anti art galicries in tht varions

provinces. Tittse should ho situateci cither in
lthe caîuuîais ef tue proainces or at the uni-
i-ersjlîos. W c have in etîr universitýies the
nuîclceus cf iprovainciail libraries, but qometiiig
slhunli lac tioleto testahlishi a centre cf cul-
turo in oaclî prov-ince. 13y ail cacans lct us
have a -National Librarv; aI the same tinte,
ilet lis tra' le tak cîtltture te flic i-ariens
prov-intces hîclinj tue East and in flic W/est.
Iln tue uIfle lprîccipait3 cf Wales, arith avhieh
I ani fautif ar, îhi j- tîtor, lia- boon tckt c

ta-c of avor ix v I w(1 AI hietgli IVaît- is
celya oliu a huîaci-î c and fifty miles long
andc sixîy roues ivdanti lias a poulatioe cf
0e3- tire acd a half million pecople, they liai-e

tlîcir art, gallon-' a t Coxra3 ' , je lte corth ; tue
lîbi it at Ahori ,-to%,i in je Miii W aIt , andI flie
nan>oiia -n Cardiff, ie ihe soufh. Tht 3v have
divicitd rip thcŽo tiîings w-hich de se much
fer tue culttîral life cf lthe peoiple. I thiink
w-e cîighî gîx-e coiisiclcratien te somcthing cf
lthe s-cme nattîre je luis country.

I sîculci lice te piay tribule te lice trustees
cf tut N"a iijîcal Cdtr.I was iii t gallery
las[ suiiiî r for ici first timne je a cîîmber
cf 3oars, and w-as ntazoti at flic pregress
tha t iî:d lai n natle. I liai-e soe a greal

mainv art collcirois, and je ma3 opinion we
hiave aI lice -National Callory hore as finle a
collection as tait lie fcued anvo-liore oxcepî
je the voer *iar-ge art gallories cf Euirope.

The lrustos cf tue N ational Caller v arc
deiîîg a gocd job in sencling ont boan cxli ilits
litre and lucre, bel tlis is ntie eeoiglî. W/lion
lthe Domnaionî oorriment is setlicîg asicie
litge sncas cf mnev te dofray tht tc 5 I
cf cou social legisiafion. il shotîlci, I tiîink,
c arîtarlc a tcertain amitatt fer pîrovincial
art gallerios and liront;s, s0 that ccir yotieg
mon and îî iiee ix li iie long distances
f-ena the N_1atienai Gallery may baie an
oliiortnnil' tif parltiipaling in cutural adran-
tagi s lit îîotîlî lielp thcm. acqîîire a raste
for tue fincr, f Iîeg- cf life. Wlhec enr ycncig
pieople de acqnirc such a faste lhey xviii wanî
boItc r hieusos îrilh more arfistie furnishings,
incluitîlg priels cf geod pielures, and se on.

le other ivorcîs, thcy xvili become beller
citizees, anti play a greater part than thcy
cthc rise wcnld have bee able te play je
building, np or nation.

('ccais a grtoat tcountry. As octeunie came
otît le thue Dominion fifli- mars iLco. I ciii

spc îk uriti feolitag. Titere is an cli W/clic
5a-ilag. "A -îtadrecio a ciecha"' Tue lato
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Dame Margaret Lloyd George once told me
that Welsh people could not express them-
selves properly in English, because it lacks
certain words. To those honourable senators
who do not understand the Welsh lan-
guage, I may say that a free interpretation
of this adage is, "He who works hard shall
succeed." I know of no country in the world
where people willing to work and to save can
succeed as well as in Canada. It is indeed a
splendid country for the young man and the
young woman.

The Speech from the Throne, which we have
been considering these last three or four days,
is a great human document. We may or we
may not implement some of the schemes pro-
posed therein, and we may implement others
in part only. But whether we implement them
in whole or in part, honourable senators, we
shall have moved another mile up the moun-
tain of social progress and have done some-
thing to ameliorate conditions for the under-
privileged, the mentally and physically ill,
and all who are in the evening of life.

Hon. J. J. DUFFUS: Honourable senators,
I will not attempt to answer my honourable
friend from Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Black),
but may I just say this to him: I am definitely
of the opinion that in due course, after these
proposed measures have received the considera-
tion they deserve, he wil:l be fairly well
satisfied.

Like honourable senators who have pre-
ceded me in this debate, I desire to
extend congratulations to my honourable
friend from Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr.
Johnston) upon the excellence of his maiden
speech here, which he made in support of the
motion for an Address in reply to the Speech
from the Throne; and also to my honourable
friend from St. Jean Baptiste (Hon. Mr.
Beaubien), upon his splendid speech in second-
ing that motion. All honourable members of
this House are familiar with the abilities of
the honourable gentleman from St. Jean
Baptiste. As to the honourable gentleman
from Central Saskatchewan, who was intro-
duced here a little over a week ago, I feel
sure he will prove to be a very useful and
popular member of the Senate. Both the
mover and seconder are old parliamentarians;
for a number of sessions they were colleagues
of mine in another place.

I rise to speak at this time to state
that in my humble opinion the Speech
from the Throne is exceptionally timely and
most appropriate in view of present conditions
in Canada and throughout the British Empire.
I was especially impressed by the social welfare
proposals contained therein, because of their
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humanitarian content and their realistic
approach to the problem of employment. And
I was particularly pleased with the fresh assur-
ance which those proposals bring to every
Canadian citizen who desires that our breaking
of new ground in social planning and better-
ment, and the ploughing of additional furrows.
shall be carefully planned and well ordered.

Since the publication of the Speech I have
been delighted to meet many persons who
reacted to it in much the same way that I
have, men and women here and elsewhere who
sensed the courage and vigour behind these
social projects. These people told me frankly
that the Government's policies as outlined .in
the proposed measures renewed and confirmed
their confidence that the Canadian people can
attend to the improvement of their household
without tearing down their house. In general,
that has been the opinion of people whom I
met whide travelling across Ontario recently.
A good number of them told me they were
convinced that the lessons learned from the
depression of the 1930's could be applied to
our way of life without involving our country
in the extreme experiment of socialism.

I believe that brief summary of opinion
reflects the general thought of our people since
the Government's comprehensive programme
for social welfare was announced at the open-
ing of Parliament. There was at once a new
feeling of confidence that in our people and
their institutions we have the heart, the will and
the intelligence to continue on our Canadian
way of progress from precedent to precedent
without uprooting the edifice that we and our
Forefathers have erected here in substantially
less than one hundred years. I cannot refrain
from paying a brief tribute to those pioneers
who came from lands across the sea, and, with
little but their hopes, their hearts and their
hands, built for themselves primitive homes in
the woods, rolled back the forests, fought the
battle of life in this new country and left to us
who followed the opportunity of developing
Canada to the extent of ber unbounded
possibilities.

In the last few days I have recalled that this
very question we are now discussing, the ex-
panding and buttressing of our agencies of
social security, was raised,-and in much the same
words as have been used here, at a conference
of Liberals held at Port Hope in September,
1933. That was ten and a half years ago. We
all have been moving towards this need and
challenge. They have grown up out of the
economic conditions under which we have been
living and working; and I feel confident that
we should have accomplished more and come
closer to a solution of the question by this
time if the war had not exploded in the midst
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of our peaceful pursuits. The responsibility
that was aeknowledged by the Goveroiment at
the opening of Parliament was foresbadowod
at thoso Port Hope sessions, which were
attendod by corne present leaders of the Gov-
erniment, inciuding the Jlight Honourable the
Prime Minister.

The question that bas beon in the minds cf
or people whc are attached to the political

institutions we have developed-nane]y,
whether we are capable and desircus cf
enlarging cur social security provisions upon
the hasis we have already establisbed-was
frarned by Francis Hankin, one of the speakers
at that very significant and virtualiy directive
conference, in these wcrds:

Shahl ail the iinstitotionis inder w hidi aVe
live, and even libcrty iîsoif, be jetuisoued, lu
the hure that a LieNs, urder niay u'ixe uis what
ive s,'aiid, or shall wc examnine the existing
st ructure ami sec if il cau bu' aiiajted te
present iieeds? An dirai econoiie sociel3 most
scelk b inaintain the ivsefare cf ils peuple. It
must sceure tle citizen againsl iii health, lack
cf lisure. ininicquate etiocation, the fear cf
unenipioyîncnt aufd of inserority and nid age.

If I interpret the ootluokl of (Janadians
ariglît sse waîît ho get an efficient and equitable
econoinici svstexn w ith the niiiiîinouîi sacrifice
o)f inîhividuais and politirai iiberty. We shahl
adcpt nieitber Cinmunisin nor Far5,bot we
are prepared to organize orseivra 10 attain
efflcienrj anti to subînit ho, fox criiment control
for the cake cf equity.

The rerurrent question in that passage is
tbis: can ori existing politicai structure be
adapted to or presenit needs? Personaliy, I
arn certain tbat if can. And rny opinion bas
been roinforced by recent statements cf men
and women tc whcrn tbe rei-olutionary politicai
ideas now bcing prcpagatod arc repugnant.
Judging by expressions that I have brard frcm
these mon and svcren, the Speech frcm the
Throno tends te cnfirm their hope in or
courage, and thoir faitb in or nbihity to draft
plans that wiil, in the roasoning and reason-
ablo v.ny of Canadians, surmounit or speciai
problems.

The runforonco at Port, Hope in Si ptomber,
1933, liefore the clopre'oszion of tint deentie bad
rleaelîîil ils lîolîî.li gav e piîiiaîi- pince to tho
ronsdlerijoli o f s-oc-a nImat1crs in th li ibt cf
a bui!l'r juil eiiex~- Opriitnce. It avas
feit li:1 oein 50001ln t'nit tii a now tar in
ilscil i-oeil, al I sholild lit tt Igiote
n -tatuino it Iliin iîiauir lu lite lires-eut PI'iîîî-

Minitir ic nit e iîi lie chiingînig attitude
and tihe cane( plions wiii w-cii fi t (iig.
lc . nid:

NuxCvi i efore iii ii] i-of ut nu n ili l hu,,
hile x\Iii tiio a jwi 1 t,î s-iii h raidi lraii'-
sitîti ai oit >1. -uidi a t iirsi as i, i
experli iluig iii l1u e i TuN i itrie W '15 a
linme, lo)t îî iuiî fo. ]n our mdounîri' .- wiiei
inîst of the ijiiis wi iffi wilut pîtîlicî icii
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wcru' concred w ere rclahed to goveroiment la
onc forîn or other. Matters pcrîainiîîg ho con-
stitolional rights and polîtirai liherties; ques-
tions of law aîît tho înainîenaîîce of order, aijî,
later oii, other questions thiat bail ti tIc with
the setticînent and developuient of or coontry.
Questions cf trade, immnigrationî. traîisport at ion,
public w crls antd the like. 'To-day, iii their
nid fcrmn, these are bot a fraction of tiîe ques-
tions tuaï; are uipperniost in the w crling ouh
cf a larger econoiei freedoun.

Io the wcrkinig ont cf a larger econcnic
frecîlcni someocf or friends are anxious tiîat
il ho brought about i erg qoickidy - (r3 w-cil,
I araî witb thein iii thiîer desire, but are 3 OU
gociug te get aii3 îverc, may I nek. w 11h ecencunie
freedoru if 300 lose responsibie gcvcrnment, if
you gel arbîtrary despotie goîernuîeîîh un ex-
change for what ave have te day, in the w-ay cf
reoguiizcd mneîbcds cf procedoure. uîîicer that
great safcguard cf ail or libertiesq w hîch we
rail British hiariianientar3 instittions.

Another speaker at the Port Hope coafer-
once avas tbe late Jcbn W. Dafoe, thon editer
cf the Winnipeg Free Press, whcse death sev-
oral weeks ago was a great loss tc Canada. Ho
statedi that, having wcn tho legal and political
rights of rotn, a Liboral administration shculd
engage itseif in cbtaioing those righîts in the
conurnie ordor which mon seek, and to which
(bey are enîitled. Socialioro n theocthor
band, lie warnod us, in striving for economîc
ends woîîlt des-tîoy tho status cf individoals,
both as te thoir legal and: thoir political rights,
finis niiifyiiig the whîole hemoccrtitic move-
ment. I would usk iîcncurable momnbers te
recail that these views woro expressod over
ton years ago. Ho added:

Tue sîrogglo uipon w-hicbi bumaiîy is ncw
cntoriuîg 18 nct iikcly te ho brief; it xxiii ho
0n13 the 3 oung mon and w onîcu cf to-day w'bo
avili sec the complote rauting cf those îîîahigîî
forces whieh bave descended upicn the mids
cf mii. But la the day cf vietory, wxheo the
cause cf libherty w iii ho uîîde safe for tue
w orid, 11103, lookiog backwýarîl, mnaY reluire Ilînt
hy Ibis challenge they iearnod tlîat the liberties
hequicaîhedti b heno 1)3 their faliiers w cru' worîiî
figlitiîîg for.

Parrot cries are heard on ail bands that tbe
tleinocralîc sy3stemi is ticau be3 nîi recoi-cr3
andt i t only ix îeîîaine for' F a esuini ai il (Cîîuu
uwuii-sni te fiiht for, eoîîrel cf tue w voriti But
li cci' oho tl l thus ruteuio w i liou thiie iaci
ily licite cf iicn w uc were bîrx fiec. ;itiîjiîisu'

le rt ii i fi ce, and iuteîî t se that thîcir
cli;I(I i i i li fi-ee.

It la wili pîrdonabie priîlo that I refer to

cl's Iiliili Ctiwnih-,iuîîor lu Lundton, andIluis
iirnig wifo, who have gia on s.chi cils-

tinuîisiod sierviceo b Canada and tho Empire
for alinost a, dorade. At that Port Hope
roulf reuco M\r. vIso matie this statemont:

W, ictîl iîît at for iîkiS(li,1! Oi cfH Utic îîe
tii 1ii 1s litint tiie lat adlvatio iii 1naîî,îcI,

andî s, lîiîi oiiiciî . fil tii, liii e-ýiîi

teiiliiiv Ihe axas ltIe lisik utiluf bel i cii

iuitlxut bandsib aind ax-asii cleiiid ih ot hu-r
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things. But gradually the state has been forced
to turn its attention to the economie field.
Early approaches took place in England when
the great programme of social legisiation was
launched before the war.

That is, the war of 1914-1918.
To neglect the realm of economies as beingl

beyond government, and to restrict political
activity to the narrower fleld whieh prevailed
in the nineteentb century, is to pursue a policy
that is merely antiquarian.

If civilization means anything, men and
women must have the assurance of security
against those material evils from. whieh the
state can protect them; and they must enjoy
the guarantee of minimum standards of lit e.
This is no side issue; it is a major objective.

Whether we discuss the railways or the
budget or a central bank or company law, it
is essential to keep in mind the end and object
of alI such machinery, human security and
buman welfare.

The proper disebarge of social responsibility
involves of courge au extension of the task af
government, and it may be honestly feared that
fromn the new functions which it is asked to
assume individual freedom may suifer. In
answer, however, it may be said that wbile
freedom at one time meant freedom fromn
government interference, it must now mean
freedom by goverument regulation. Individual-
ism, bowever "rugged" it may be, can no longer
be lef t to itself. It can in fact be safeguarded
only by means of the control wbich the state
provides.

Social and economaie investigations inl
Canada and other countries have provided us
with valuable information. For example, we
have the advantage of t4he Rowell-Sirois re-
port, the Beveridge plan of Great Britain,
the Social Security Act of the United States,
and the social security soheme of New
Zealand. I should also mention that deciara-
tien of the Atlantic Charter assuring mankind
freedom, fram fear of privation, want and in-
security. That is merely a brief reference ta
the wide territory covered by these inquires
inta problemns of our own day. The reports
and recommendations indicate a resolve to
find satisfactory solutions of those problemns
by adapting aur political structure ta aur
economie needs.

,In Canada we bave added unenipînyment
insurance ýto the social enactmnents providing
for old age pensions, ýmothers' allawances,
workmen's compensation, extension of public
health services, pensions ta tihe bliud, hos-
pitalization assistance and other institutional
care, the National Housing Act of 1938, the
Prairie Farmi Assistance Act of 1939, the
Youth Traiuing Act of 1939, temparary meas-
ures of uuemploymient relief, and s0 an.

The Speech from the Throne foreeasts
fam'ily allowances, a national health insur-
ance bill, an increased measure of contributory
old age pensions, and the establishment of
three new departments, includiug a Depart-
ment of Social Welfare.
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Sa far I have confined my remarks ta the
Governmeut's domnestic policy for the further-
ance of buman welfare and social security as
our country emierges from. the war. I have
referred ta the approval of that policy whieh
individual citizens have expressed . ta me.
Newspaper comment also bas heen favourable
ta the Gavernment's social security praposals.
Let me quote, in part, this edItarial, fromn the
Montreal Gazette, an ail--out Conservative
paper:

By and large it may be said that the general
objectives of the prospective bills announced
indicate sound moves along desirable hunes.

Some are so obviously desirable, if not neces-
sary, as te be unavoidable for the Government,
such as the propased macbinery ta look after
veteraus, reconstruction and social welfare
nicasures. Others can be tentatively accepted,
in a broaýd way anly with reservations. pending
close study of actual plans; this applies especi-
ally ta sucb items as family allowances and
the industrial employment bank. Indeed. final
judgment on virtually aIl of the proposals must
properly he deferred until the special draft
bills are braught before Parliament and dis-
cussed and desît witb by the members, who,
we trust, will nat be unduly infiuenced by the
fact that this is an expected election year. But,
on the whole, the Government is ta be coin-
mended for striking out in the right direction
and setting objectives which. if soundly impIe-
mented, should wark for the benefit of this
country and its people.

The Brantford Expositor may 'be regarded as
a supporter of the Progressive Conservative
pýarty. Hence my selecting this editorial from
a recent issue:

The Speech fromn the Throne foreshadows
some of the most important sud-, in many
respects, most advanced legislation in the
Dominion's history. Most far-reaching of the
praposals are those relating ta the social struc-
ture, and outstanding in this category is the
outline of a measure for f amily allowances,
"ta aid in ensuring a minimum of welI-being
for the children . . . and ta help gain for
them a dloser appraach ta equality o oppar-
tunity in the battie of life." Clearly derived
f romn the Marsh report, Canada's counterpart
of iBritain's Beveridge plan, there will be wide
sympathy and general concurrence in the
principle involved.

Closely allied ta the f amily allowancê scheme
are those calling for an extensive and, indeed,
nation-wide systemi of health and unemploy-
ment insurance, designed ta protect the citizenry
tramn privation. Similarly intended is the
recommendation that aid age pensions be
advanced- ta "a mare generous basis than at
present in operation." This last represents an
urgently needed and long overdue improvement.

The Goverument is wise in thus oifering bIne-
prints for the post-war rehabilitation of Can-
ada. Now is the time ta lay snch plans, to
examine them and ta set them in working
order.

Shrewd observers are likely ta see in this
remarkable series of recommenclations certain
political portents.

They may even take it as an indication
that a federal election will not be long post-
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poni. Be that as il may, tho impact of the
new1:> indicated legislatix-e pattern xviii ho
grea I.

To statesmen of a fexv generations ago, such
sugg-estions would have appeareti fantastically
Utoiain. 0f course, the evolution cf tirne
tiiscloscs new anti ,tarling dovolopmcnts. andi
bc twcon ideals anti cxeution lie much work
anti experirnenl; but the Specch from the
Throne stand-s as a document w iîh fow parai-
lels in ils cia-s, andti. is îîtpressivcly reflectix e
cf the degree of social evointion through
witich tue Dominion lias adivancedi.

I lt'tti intondeti te tefer te sinme other
matteis, but in xîexv of tbe lime, anti the
fiet lihat at least one ether honourablo gentle-
man is te follow mc.ý I ,ali leave these
vemaîks te heneurabie meinhers te think, ever,
iie the boe tint whien the delaîied plans corne
befoe titis Hlous- w e sliait gix c thcmi due
censideration in erder titot wo mnay arrixvo at
3aoti-faictery conclusions.

Some Hon. SE'NATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. NORMAN LAMBERT: Heneurable
sotsI shoulti like te refer bciofly te those
h t:csin lte 5 pc ech fi om the Threne w hichi

ut il wîtît prospectixe ceIidittetl, in Ibis colun-
bry atfer lthe w or. Befero, detng se, liowcicr.
I sheulti liko te jein w itt ltoe wie ox ae
aireatiy extendeti tîteir felicitalions te tue
inloxut (len. Mr. Johinsîen) and the sec(onder
(loeu. A. L. 13caubien) of the Acdc.-s, anti
teugral ilato Iheii tipen tîxe splonditi style
osý weii as the .suhject motter wlîich choracter-
ici(, tiîr citlixt i nces.

Wiliueut anv m iieus distinction. I sitextit
aIse liRke te cenrneni lthe henecrablo scnote
wbe lias just takte lïts seat (lion. Mr.
Duffus) fer the thougtutful and carcfclly
prepareti addrcss ho lias presented te, us
to-day. I wos particularly pleaseti with the
oiniiobt e anti atît que'.îlieus which ho pro-
duceti frem. a book nanued "Tho Liberal Wa.
xxhich already . I amn ofraiti, has heen tee much
forg-otton. "The Liberît Way-," wilheut ae}
parti nui significance tîcing tîtachoti te the
h île. repru seuls a collection cf tho \xartetts
jiapers antI cii-cii-ons jireseteî at a nmeuler-
'thie ceittereite -' whc tit îek place au. Port
Hlope in 1933. Tite hionotîrable seator's
Teferonces te tlitt confoîcece anti aise te tho
serv ice Ihot haxvc bc on se xaliantly îendertd
lo Canada silite tlt i ie by tue honeurable
Vincent i'ulas- v and lus wifo, in London,
wcre sincorcly ap; rcciatcd. because it was my
great privilogo le ho closely, associateti with
lhcmi for a number of ycars, and te have been
eue cf theocric nizor-' cf the 1933 cenforence.

Thero bias boe mnchi tii-cii-zsien during the
T ast year on tho subjeet, of pest-war recon-
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sttîctien. Tue Acivisory Cemmitîce on
Rteon-slruction, xx'icb xxitlh ils varions sub-
cemmittees w-as under the chairmanship of
princîpail Jatîîîs of MeGili, litas submitîed uls
r'eport tle the Coeiirîîent andt lias boer dis-
scotl. Tue spcallarlionîeîtîary comimittees
Cf lte Heou-e of Cemmeins anti of the Seite
tielti mony sessions anti lieiad etslanduig
xxitLni -s freîinI lciug inciîstrial anti fitiancial
ergîltizaiion- cf tbiS cetuirv, as xx cl Os sotinO
itîclix idtîal spuciali-Is wh lier e coleti front tte
Cix il Sti c. The wcrIc cf ahl ticsc coîin-
mitu( cs, I titk. lias soi xcul le foins public
oipiniien ui n lthe w bote tircblem, cf pe.sl-watr
re const-ruectien.

'l'lic conents ef the Spticcb frem thc i'rene
rnay ho takcn as a suquel, anti te seine
extent at iat as a, cenîtîlument, le lthe
efforts xxhich have heen put fortlh îhrough
net oniy eut oxvn speciat cômmitîce cf the
Se :taîe, but tue hlut-ocf Comniens coini-
mittec andti le main oxeutlix e body cf tue
Jame s cumnttu atît its sub-commîîtccs, le
clarify eut extn minda andti s liocf tht public
gencrally concuîning the importance cf adle-
qualo step-. bcing toRoen le propare for the
transit ion frein a xx tim'e le p aocelimeif

'liet tîirlorkiîig t- ccxx gýix t n tt ila DON r:,--
înt tof Rectîns-ýi itiet ion xxiti liec ustzil1i-itet te
lîrotieole anti ceerdînalu plannîing for natienal
dcx cicîmout n oti ttcI x r cipoveiet. I
agi ce wix il

t
i t Iýà IleadIe cy bu on satît diiring

the courseocf this debato about the inîportance
cf dcIitiieiiu ld i atiacl i on- being
toRt n xxith -a minimucm et t tIR anti dis-cussion,
le 103 lthe grtîîtid ftor tiu e 1rejecîs anti cnler-
prises xxhicli xxl utll tci;tIis coutînry le carry
iîsclf frein warlinio te a peocelime basis of
tife.

Sim-iiarly , in lthe fielti cf social services wo
bav e licou, îtei-oiýcd ai Doit tr:ment cf Social
W îf-ite te e ig- nizo andt aîiuinistcr activities
in reion Ieol heallth anti social insurance.
,Ichi luai- wtoeck je cu-urdiiîaling tlb-

efforts cf lthe prieits xxiltu thoe of the
Domintion tt-t t e ictlnc iii cenneclion xxilh
Ibis ptar icuit,, -- roette Il. Iil lthe xvtolc niîtter
cf appre-ciiu tie pcs- cr perioti I full-y
agrue xxilth tue xxortis of acivico given ocit ef
thie fîîilncss cf bis cajieriece in the tust xvar
liv lt beitciirblc sOi ater fromi Salîcoals

(Floen. Mr. Calder) at the conclusion of eut-
last c sion, w lion lie urgýedtihal ne tinte sheulti
ho le-tý il] rntkinz tberoîîgh preparation le mnccl
the po-sibîx sutiden dumantis cf peace.

I iik Ibe limo bias arrivcd xxhee the prob-
lenms cf reconstruction must ho committeti te
a deparl.mcnl. which, I trust. witI b h u-deti by
semene w ili practicai experienre-a xxays-and-
means typ Pcof mari w itb largo execcîlve capa-
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city, who will address himself to the orderly
arrangement of projects that may be under-
taken in this country in the future, if possible
and as f ar as possible, on a self-liquidating
basis. The problems of reconstruction are so
tremendous in their prospect that we can only
classify themn roughly into ýtwo groupe: one
relating to the importance of a decent inter-
national arrangement at the end of the war
for the purpoee of dieveloping processes of, ex-
change and the circulation, of trade thro-ughout
the world, thus helping our very important
basic industries; and the othýer, relating to
those domestic improvements and develop-
ments that would demand supervision by
the type of administrator I have described.

We must also keep in mmnd the large finan-
cial obligation that is being incurred by ýthîs
country during the war. The prospective
heavy budgets for ordinary purposes that we
shaîl have to face, plus the maintenance of
those services which have bçen mentioned in
the Speech from the Throne and of the three
important branches of the defence service
which Canada is bound to maintain if she is
to take a respectcd position in the world,
make it difficult to see how measures of con-
trol and rationing can ho avoided for some
time in the future. That being a possibility,
almost a certaînty, the task ahead of the
minister in charge of the proposed Recon-
struction Dep.artment becomes ail the greater
because the projects he must supervise will be
subjected te the saine limitations of scarcity
of materials. planned financing and controls,
prinrities and ratîoning which have beýen placed
upon ahl projects during the war. The peril
of inflation will ho greater even than it is
to-day.

In short, and in conclusion, the problems
which confront the demnocratic nations in their
desire to preserve the liberty and freedom of
their peoplcs after the war will he, in my opin-
ion. even more difficuit than those they have
had to deal with in defeating the enemy.

Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

The Address was adopted.

RIGHT HON. LORD SEMPILL

LETTER 0F THANTS TO THE SENATE

Hon. C. W. ROBINSON (Acting Speaker):
Honourable members. it will be recalled that
on Wednesday we had the pleasure and honour
of a visit from Lord Sempili. His lordshîp has
addressed t0 the Honourable the Speaker the
following letter:

To the Honourable the Spéaker of the Senate:
Fromr the Right Honourable Lord Sempili:

Mr. Speaker, 1 pay te you, Sir, and through
you to the honourable members of the Senate

of the Kingdom of Canada, my humble duty,
and pray you to receive this expression of my
deepest thanks. The second day of February
in the year of Our Lord 1944 wilI rank as the
proudest ini my lit e, since I had the high
privilege of being called by Mr. Speaker to a
seat on the steps of the Throne.

That honour was crowned when Mr. Speaker,
betore the Senate dissolved, expressed on behait
of honourable senators a gracions and cordial
welcome that was supported by the Honourable
Sen'ator J. H. King and the Honourable Senator
C. C. Bailantyne, te which customn very properly
allowed of no reply.

Every Scot in Canada is at home surrounded
always by those ef the blood. The Elected
Scots Representative Peer whomn Mr. Speaker
welcomed was most consejous et this warmth of
feeling. The head ot a family-Forbes of
Craigievar-who for over three centuries have
been Nova Scotian and Baronets of this first
of ail the provinces, this cradle of Empire, has
of a truth corne home, andi on a mission concern-
ing special war service activities overseas-
Knights of Columbus-for the Canadian Forces
in the field. Ab-out him are many Scots, among
them Forbes-feliow clansmen and Sempilîs (or
Semples).

The Royal House of Stuart had great pre-
vision when they establishefi a settiement on
the North American continent that ultimately
grew into the Kingdom of to-day. The plan
did flot develop as rapidIy as hoped. but the
influence of the Scot was f rom those pioneering
da3 s ail compelling, as maps show and history
recounts--anfi se, will it be.

The customs ot the Gael are handed down te
those who will shape the to-morrow: may it be
urged t rom the heart that our ancient tongue
that was once spoken over Europe should be
vigorously encouragefi. We Scots are a bîlingual
people; the Gaelic for the home, English for
the market place.

Mr. Speaker and honourable senators have
in exercisieg the privileges of their high posi-
tion reaffirmed that the King et Canada cumnbers
the-Baronets of Nova Scotia arnong his subjects,
so he who is privileged te submit this letter et
thanks will say:

This is my country
The land that begat me
And these great spaces

Are surely my own
Aid those ivho there toi]
Ini the sweat of their faces
Are flesh of my fiesh

And bone et my bore.

(Translation):
Mr. Speaker of the Senate:

Honouraijie French Canadian Senators:
I appreciate with all my heart the honour

you have bestowed on me, the more se hecause,
as a Scoteinan, I have the feeling of an indis-
soluble bond with France, of a union of ce-
operation and deep friendship developed and
strengthened in the course et se many centuries.

Yen may be sure, Mr. Speaker and Honour-
able Senators that mine is a voice that springs
from the heart-which is the only voice that
reaches the heart.

Sempili
A Scots Representative Peer,
A Baroniet of Nova Scotia.

Ottawa, February 4, 1944.
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ADJOURNMENT 0F THE SENATE

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, 1
niose tisat svbcn t Le House aeljourns to-day it
stand adjourned until Tuesday, March 7, at
S p.i. If t1w motion is carricd, it svill of
couise hw understood tisat tise Senate is subject
to rerail at any time, uinder tise provisions of
the resolution adopted on January 27 for
clincrgec(' sittings.

The mîotion was ag-rccd te.

The Senate adlourned until Tucsday,
Miarcli 7, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, March 7, 1944.

The Senate mot at 8 p.m., the. Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE COMMITTEE EVIDENCE

M ESS SUE FROMI CONIMONS

Tise Hon, tlie SPEAKER informed the
Senate thaýt, a mescsage lîad been received froma
the House. of (2ommons agrecing 10 the
Scnîtv'cle quest for the rehirn of tise evidence
taken before tihe Commjîîi-ce on Divore dur-
in g thle la st sesi on of Farliamen t.. up on wice
tise folîowiog Buis were founded:

Bill M, an Ar-t for the relief of William
Taffert.

Bill W4, an Act for tlic relief of Ruth 1.4îIer
Garý'on.

_NEW SE-NATORS IN-'TRODUCED

lon. Telc..plore Damien Bouchard, of St.
IlYacinthe, Quîel)(,(, introduced by Hon. J. H.
Kinîg anri lon. L. M. Gouin.

lon . Arîîsand Daigle. of Montreal, Quebec,
iiitrisdiiedi by Hon. J. H. Ring and Hon. D.

Hon. Joseph Arthur Lesage. of tise city of
Queher, introduccd by Hon. J. Il. King and
Hon. J. F. Fafard.

THE LATE SENATOR SAUVE
TRIBUTES TO IIIS MEMORY

On the Orders of tise Day:

Hon. J. H. RING: Honourable senators, as
we are ail aware, since we last met isere tise
isonourable Seniator Sauvé lias passed away.
Senator Sans é was born in 1874. He was a
journialî.t hy profession, at one time hein-
secretarvy 10 t he editorial staff of LaPare
Montreal, adlater editor-in-chief of a maga-

Hon. MIr. ROBINSON.

zinc known as tise Nation. Tise senat.or had
a very long and interesting career in the publie
life of the province of Quebec. He was first
elected te the provincial Legisiature in 1908,
and was re-elected at eacis successive election
up tri and inelnding tisst of 1927. In 1930-
that is, aftcr be Lad been a member of tise
Legislature for somre twenty-two years-be
resigned isis Seat 10 become a candidate for
tise Hoeîse of Commons in tise Dominion gen-
eral election of tisat year. Having been suc-
cessful in Lis campaign, he was made a member
of 'Mr. I3cnnett's Cabsinet as Postmaster Gen-
eral, wich office ho held uîntil 1935, when Le
n'as suinmoned to this lionourable Chamober.
He was well knossn throuigiout tise province
of Qîîcbcc for lus industry in, and close atten-
tion 10 public affairs, relating flot only to bis
osso province, but to tise Dominion as a wbole.
WýVe well rcmernber bis regular attendance and
isard work in this Ilouse; it is probable tisat
in these respects Le wvas not surpassed by any
bonourable member.

It is my desire at Ibis time to express to
tise late senator's widow and otiser members
of bis family our deepest sympatby in tiseir
sad bereavement.

Hou. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honouraisle
senators. suris occasions as thc present are
-ilwavs tinged avitî salness.

Thse late Senator Sauvé was born, bronglit
up and spent aIl bis life in tlic bcautiful district
of Tio Mountains. Tise publie career of
very few mson in Canada (an comIspare iîl
t bait of our- late se nator. lus bering elcctcd
five l imes to the Quebc Hlouse and once to
thse Hoiise of Commnons elear)1v dmçeinstraites
n ot on ly bis popfuîl arit y n i ti Lis cI ertors, Lu t
also tiscir implicit cnfidlencc in Lis :ibilits'
sud interiitv. He n'as ccrtaimsls a vc is useful
mnembcr of Ibis Cisamber.

Senator, Sauvé wsas lirouel of Isis race, proînl
of Isis pîrovince, promd cf tIhe Domîinion of
Canadai. A journalist b ' profcssion, lic devote(l
ilie isest part of bis life te publlic affairs, and
the record of bis politieil carceor, n hici the
isonour,îile lcadler of t lie Hise bs .1 it re-
ferred ho, sLows a lifclong devotion to tise
piublie. inte rest that msmt Le a s.ource of grsti-
fication to isis widow and famils-.

I nîglst, mention tbat thc late senator's only
son. Captain Paul Sauvé, is overseas at tise
lîresent tîme.

I desire to associate tîsose on tbis side witb
lsinourable mensbers opposite în an expression
of dccp ssympatLy witb tise late senator's svidow
and familv.

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS (Transla-
tion): Once again tise Grim Reaper haý snigled
ont a vietinm amonz tise members of tise
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Canadian Senate. One month ago we had to
lay the tribute of our grief over four new
graves. To-day we stili have the painful duty
of speaking words of remembrance and fare-
well concerning an esteemed colleague whose
voice will no longe~r be heard in this Huse.

Hon. Arthur Sauvé was for many years o ne
of the outstanding political representatives of

the province of Quebec. Born in the historic
county of Two Mountains, he acquired a

thorough education at Sainte Thérèse Seminary
and at the University of Montreal. Afterwards,
yiclding to a powerful attraction, he turned to
public if e, coming to it, as many others had
donc before him, after spending some time in
newspaper work. Employed first on the cdi-
tonial staff of La Patrie, wbere he served under

that doughty fighter, Mr. Israël Tarte,' he
later became the editor, first, of the Canadian
and then of the Nation. From that time on
he but up that fund of knowledge whicb
was to be so valuable for the appreciation of
men and actions and so helpful to him in his

later cancer. Then, proving once more the
truth of the stock saying that "a news-
paper career leads to everything, provided
onc gets out of it," he left that field to become
the member for his native constituency. First
elected in 1908 as the nepresentativo of Two

Mountains in the Legisiativ-e Assembly, he was
given by his fellow citizens a similar tnibute

'of confidence in six consocutive general elec-

tiens. In 1930 he resigued his seat in the
Legislature to run in the combined constitu-
encies of Laval-Two Mountains at the
Dominion election, and was returncd as a
member of the House of Comnmous. Finally,
in 1935, he was called to the Senate. H1e had
for tweuty-seven years been the representativo
of his native constituency, enjoying the con-

fidence of the electors ta a rathen unusual
degree in our political history.

The most important and remarkable stage in
that long career was certainly the periad in
which he led the Opposition in the Quebec
Legisiative Assembly. The party to which
Mr. Sauvé belonged had in rapid succession
met crushing defeats. A period of militant
and bnilliant vitality-fromn 1912 to 1916-had
been followed by a new and more crushing
rout in the 1916 general electian. The small
group of six Conservative membors who had
managed to stave off defeat nequested Mr.
Sauvé to assume the leadership of that Opposi-
tion, reduced to pitiable impotence. With the
greatest courage and the most praiseworthy
seif-denial, he acceptod that, thankless task.
For ten years, entertaiuing no illusions and
seeing no prospect of success, almost alone
against a buge majority, ho led the parlia-
mentary battie with'truly admirable steadfast-

ness, courage and valour. H1e then made good
use of the kuowledge he had acquirod over a
long period, and his extensive political
experience stood him. in good stead. Watchful
and industrious, ever in the thick of the fight-
ing, ever overwhclmcd in the vote, and ever
ready, to rosumo the attack, he compollod the
respect even of bis opponents through bis
fearlcss tcnacity. At that stage of bis career
the wcll-known verse of the Latin poet could
qiite appropriately have been applied ta him:
justum et tenacemn propositi virum. I used
the word "teuacity." In its botter moauing,
it was perhaps the main feature of the moral
character of our lamentod colleague.

Howover, a com.bination of now circum-
stances finally opened to Mr. Sauvé the doon
of Dominion politics. As 1 have said, the
eleetors of his staunch county of Two Moun-
tains joined, in 1930, with those of Laval in
returning him as their represeutative in the
bouse of Commons. Fortune having smiled,
on bon. R1. B. Bennett and put him in power,
Mr. Sauvé was appointed to the position of
Postmaster General, in which capacity he
sorved with diligence and wisdom, until 1935.
Then, as the crowning of bis long and. active
career, he was called to this House.

lu the Senato bon. Mr. Sauvé showed special
fonduess for matters affecting the farm.ing com-
munnity. Born in. a rural district, having repre-
sentcd for many years a constituency where
the basic industry was agriculture, he rightly
con.sidered it the most secure found-ation of
national prosperity. And on many occasions
ho gave evideuce of this interest through bis
timnely participation in. the debates of this
buse.

At the beginning of this session there was
notbing to give us a premonition tbat our col-
league was soon to dopant this life. But,
latterly, it seoma that he had silently been
suffering from a painful dopression. bis son,
Major Paul Sauvé, who had succeeded him as
the membor for the constitutency of Two
Mountains in the Qucbec Legislature, who was
already an outstanding political man, and who
had been Speaker of the Logislative Assembly
fnomn 1936 to 1939, had enlisted in the Cana-
dian army at the beginning of the Great War.
A few months ago, like many others, he had
gone overseas on active service. It would soem
that our colleague had beon saroly affected by
this departure. The con.flict of emotions in the
heart of the fathen and citizen had no doubt
impaired bis usual vitality. 1 am sure I voice
the feelings of every memnber of this blouse in
conveying to Major Sauvé, across the ocean,
the expression of our heart-felt sympathy.

Honaurable members of the Sonate, before
the grave of one of our colleagues, we eau only
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bow our heads, and offer his widow and the
bereaved family the tribute of our sincere
condolence.

Han. L. M. GOUIN: Honourable senators,
on behalf of the French-speaking colleagues of
aur late nîemîber fromn Rigaud (Hon. Mr.
Sauvé) I wish to associate myself witb the
honourable senator from Grandville (Sir
Thomas Chapais) ini bis expression of aur
great sorrow on this sad occasion.

Our late colleague was indeed a very goad
representative of the rural class, for hie always
showed deep intercst in everything concerning
agriculture. Again and again hie rose from bis
seat ta defend the rights of aur farmers.

As bias just been recalled, hie began bis public
life in the Legislature of Quebec. Wbile leader
of the Opposition there hie was the appanent
of my late father, Sir Lamer Ganini. Tbey sat
on opposite sides of tbe Hanse, but, thougli
political opponents, thoy were at tbe samne time
personal friends. In dealing wîtb those wba
diffored from him in opinion aur lato colleague
was invariably tolerant and sympathetie. I
shaîl neyer forget tbe warmn friendship hie con-
stantly extended ta myself.

His son, as stated by the bonourable gentle-
man from Grandville, is on active service over-
seas. He is a member of tbe Legislative
Assembly for the constituency of Two Moun-
tains, and hie continues in Quehec the tradition
of bis father. Major Sauvé is in peace-time
a distingîis-rd membe'r of aur Montroal Bar.
He is indoed an excellent friend of mine. To
him and ta aIl bis family I wish ta express
my most sîncere condolence.

lion. EUGEN-ýE PAQUET (Translation):
Hon. senatars, it is with deep regret that I
apprise you ta-day of the decease of Senator
Arth ur Sauv é.

For many years bie rendered priceless ser-
vices as leader cf the Canservative party in
the Quebec Legisiative Assembly.

We aIl liked the wav hie led the debates and
dealt xvit h politie:îl matters with bis colleagues.
Hon. Mr. Sauvé uns always among the
senators who extended thxe mnost cordial wel-
came ta uew members cf this House, and since
1935, as bis roomi-mate, I had the oppor-
tunity cf becoming intimiatcly acquainted with
him.

Senator au' personality will always be a
model for, the you i, o f aur country. W'e must
rehabilitate our- vouth froîn the moral, social
and professional standpoints. Ho urged French
Canadian ' cuili ta seck economie pro-
dominance in order ta attain the destinv
assigned ta themn by Divine Providence. In
any case. there is one point that must net bo
forgatten; among tI e serions post-war îîrob-
lems there w jîl ho immigration, wbich, for

Hon. Sir THIOMAS CHAPAIS.

varicus motives, certain parties, endowed with
pou erful means, would like ta sec carried out
rapidly and on a large scale.

Senator Sauvé had dedicatcd bis life ta the
economic progrcss; cf his fellow-citizens.

I was espocially happy to see him enjay,
in the Sonate, the reward cf a, political and
administrative career well filled with useful
undertakings.

Senator Sauvé dovoted bis groatost efforts
ta promote praspority among the rural coin-
munities. He enjoycd an enviable reputa-
tion in agricultural circles, and hoe certainly
deserx cd the tokens cf estecm and trust of
wbicli hiebas been theoabject.

Hon. ARTHUR MARCOTTE: Honourable
senators, I wisb ta add a few words ta the
praise sa eloquently offered in memory cf
Senatar Sauvé. I made flhc acquaintance of
aur colleague when xvo were both very young
in the Ste. Thérèse Seminary, about sixty
years aga. and this has been the beginning of
a friendship wbicbi lias become dloser witb
the years.

It is stated that one reaps in old age wbat
one bias sown in youtb. It was s0 in
Senatar Sauvé's case. Endowed with the love
of learning, and witb courage and persover-
auce. lie xvas sou ing and preparing for a future
,wbich, as we aIl witnesd, carried bim
to the ilîiest honours, at the end of a hi illiant
and productiv e career, wbicb, at the saine timie,
was extremcl v useful botb to bis fetlow
ciions and bis conntry.

I do nat intend ta folloxv the dcceased
thraugbi the i ariaus stages cf bais life. Houw-
ex er. 1 wish ta lay special enîplasis on one
partictilar aspect of it.

Seuatar Sâtivé ivas a country lad, a lover cf
bis native soil; this was evident in bis
ift-long interc-t in agieultuiral matters.

Wlietlu r hoe was at the new-paperman's desk,
iii Pai liaîîucnt, in the office of a minister or in
luýs Sent in tis Hou-e. his fîru.t cuncern wai
always for the farmer, bis prohlems and bis
w elfiî .

In travelling tbroti bis county of Two
Mountains, which bce considered scmewhat as
his, on n. lîc defluit ion cf n iatixe country"~
give cali Adjutar Rivard in bisý boaok "Chez
Nous" îoak an a special significance in oui
mindc. For aur colleague, Mr. Sauvé, the
county of Two Mountains, every parish and
parishioner of wbicb bie kncxv. tbe Lake of
Two Mountains, tbe Mille-Isies river. the
agrictîltural colloges, contitut cd bis ''native
country." This excessive lo%\e of so small a
naitive couutiy uîay bave prcveuted him from
broadening bis outlook and viewing tbings on
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a larger scale. However, I do not think so,
for he had a sincere love of his native land,
Canada, which he aspired to see great, pros-
perous and happy.

Devoted to his home and bound to his
family by ties of exclusive affection, the late
senator must have suffered a severe blow
in his fatherly heart when his son, Major
Paul Sauvé, left for overseas. That very
evening lie told me, "You know, I shall never
see Paul again," and his eyes were filled with
tears. His son was hastening to meet danger
face to face, and my friend did not realize that
old age is fraught with dangers greater than
war itself. War often spares our men, but old
age leads to the grave. He did not see his
son agaim.

To the bereaved family I offer my most
sincere sympathy and the memory of my
lamented friend will always remain vivid in
my mind.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, March 8, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

NEW SENATOR INTRODUCED
Hon. Cyrille Vaillancourt, of Lévis, Quebec,

introduced by Hon. J. H. King and Hon. J. F.
Fafard.

PRIVATE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Bill B, an Act -respecting the Vancouver,
Victoria and Eastern Railway and Navigation
Company, the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Rail-
way Company and Great Northern Railway
Company.-Hon. Mr. Farris.

Bill C, an Act to incorporate Wesleyan
Methodist Church of America in Canada.-
Hon. Mr. Hayden.

Bill D, an Act respecting the New Bruns-
wick Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Robinson.

Bill E, an Act respecting Gore District
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr.
Euler.

STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

MOTION

Hon. J. H. KING moved:
.That the Standing Committee on Finance be

authorized to examine expenditures proposed by
the estimates laid before Parliament, and by
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resolutions relating to war and other proposed
financial measures of which notice has been
given to Parliament, in advance of the Bills
based on the said, estimates and resolutions
reaching the Senate.

He said: Honourable senators, the purpose
of this motion is to enable us to follow the
procedure we adopted last year foi- consider-
ing war appropriation resolutions presented to
the House of Commons prior to the Bills based
thereon reaching this Chamber. We did that
last session, with, I think, some satisfaction
to honourable members.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill F, an Act for the relief of Theodore
Zalopany.

Bill G, an Act for the relief of Thelma
Alice Warren Whittet.

Bill H, an Act for the relief of Ethel
Sangster Muir.

Bill I, an Act for the relief of Kiril John
Christo.

Bill J, an Act for the relief of Helaine
Ethel Leopold Lax.

Bill K, an Act for the relief of Cecil Benja-
main Pomeroy.

Bill L, an Act for the relief of Pinnie
Rosenhek Leopold.

Bill M, an Act for the relief of Paul Sansom
White.

Bill N, an Act for the relief of Mary Hope
Beers Ross.

Bill O, an Act for the relief of Wasyl
Usypchuk otherwise known as William
Usypchuk.

Bill P, an Act for the relief of Walter
Stanley Spencer.

Bill Q. an Act for the relief of Emma
Gertrude Groves Morris.

Bill R, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
Margaret Amy Ogilvie.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Jo'sephine Teel Odell.

Bill T, an Act for the relief of Marjorie
Helen Parker Leduc.

Bill U. an Act for the relief of Margaret
Derry Kirby.

Bill V. an Act for the relief of George
Thomas Bragger.

Bill W, an Act for the relief of Freda
Watson Norman Daniels.
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Bill X, an Act for the relief of Iris Mabel
Dash Wilkinson.

Bill Y, an Act for the relief of Joseph Ulrie
Edouard Burns.

Bill Z, an Act for the relief of Thomas
Henry Dwyer.

Bill A2, an Act for the relief of Elsie
Margaret Ormandy Henderson.

Bill B2, an Act for the relief of Arthur
Charles Duffy.

Bill C2, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
Edna Ellis Wainwright.

Bill D2, an Act for the relief of Diana
Lenore Carsley Tenenhouse.

The Sonate adjourned until to-morrow at
1 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, Marci 9, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BUSINESS OF THE SENATE-
ADJOURNMENT

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, in
order tliat honourable members may be ad-
vised before planning their leave from Ottawa
to-morrow, I think I should state that this
morning it was intimated to me that the con-
sideration of the War Appropriation Bill in
another place will probably be concluded be-
fore the Easter adjournment, and it is the
hope that the Bill will be asscnted to before
Easter. Tiat being so, I think it wise that
to-morrow we shiould adjourn to the 21st of
March, so that we mav have time to deal
with the Bill before the Easter recess and
have it in readiness for ther Royal assent.

LEADER OF PROGRESSIVE CONSERVA-
TIVE PARTY-ABSENCE FROM

PARLIAMENT

INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. J. W. deB. FARRIS rose in accord-
ance with the following notice:

That lie will cal] the attention of the Senate
to the conventions of the Constitution under our
parlianientary system of responsible government,
with particular reference to the established
custom o.f the Leader of the Opposition having a
seat in either House of Parliaient, and vill
further call attention to the fact that the leader
of the Progressive Conservative party, now the
official Opposition, bas made no effort since his
selection as leader to secure a seat in Parlia-
ment, on the contrary, is conducting an active

lion. Mr. ROBINSON.

political campaign divoresd from any parlia-
mentary duties or responsibilities, and will sub-
mit for the consideration of honourable senators
that this procedure is a departure fron the best
constitutional procedure, is subversive of par-
liamentary government, and is not in the public
interest.

And further take notice that at such time I
shall inquire about the foregoing matters.

He said: Honourable senators, I gave notice
to this House of an inquiry and submission
wLich I purpose making to-day, based on the
fact that Mr. John Bracken has assumed the
political leadership of the Progressive Con-
servative party and is actively functioning in
that capacity, and that Le las net made any
attempt, as part of the duties of that position,
to seek a seat in Parliament and to assume,
what I believe is an essential part of such
duties, the leadership of the Opposition. And
I stated that I would submit for the considera-
tion of honourable senators that this procedure
is a departure from the best constitutional
procedure, is subversive of parliamentary gov-
ernment and is not in the public interest.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: May I ask the honour-
able senator a question? What does he
propose to do about it? Or what does Le
propose that this Ciamber should do?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I propose to discuss the
matter.

Hon. B. F. SMITH: What for?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not suppose that
I can control the actions of an honourable
gentleman who is net in Parliament, but I
take it that this is a public matter of interest
whici is properly a subject for discussion in
this Chamber.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: May I ask the ionour-
able gentleman a question? He las just
stated that Mr. John Bracken is the Leader
of the Opposition.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No, I did not say that.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: I understood him to say
that. I just wanted to point out that Mr.
Bracken is not the Leader of the Opposition.
Mr. Gordon Graydon is the Leader of the
Opposition.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: If my honourable friend
liad listened lie would have heard me say that
Mr. John Bracken had assumed the active
political leadership of the Progressive Con-
servative party, but had net taken on the
duties of the Leader of the Opposition. I said
quite the contrary to what my honourable
friend has suggested.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: I am sorry.
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lion. Mr. FARRIS: Having given this
notice, whicli I understood was a proper pro-
cedure in this House, I was much surprised this
morning to read in an Ottawa morning paper
a somewhat violent attack on my proposed
discussion.

Hon. B. F. SMITH: No wonder.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Perhaps my honourable
friend's observation wjll fit in very well with
wbat I arn about to say. It would appear that
1 have touched something rather sacred, or
perbaps something that is a very tender spot.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: No, no, not at
ail.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not know. The
suggestion lias been made that what I said in
my notice was chuldish. It would appear to
me that the only thing that is chuldish is the
unreasoned judgment rendered by the paper
before hearing the argument. Perhaps it is to
my advantage, to this extent: that after I have
made my argument, if there is further criti-
cisma from the same source, it will be largely
discounted, because the paper lias disqualified
itself in advance. I arn condemned because
there are other alleged parliamentary abuses
which, the paper sas I bave flot spoken
about. One pointed out is that the Govern-
ment lias not provided more work for this
Chamber. Well, I recaîl very distinctly at the
last session expressing my deep regret that
that was the fact. and I repeat it to-day.
There may be other abuses not germane to
this discussion. But I bave this to say, that,
if it be admitted there are other abuses, that
is no reason why I sliould be muzzled or
intimidated.

It is suggested that thîs is petty polities.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My friend places him-
self in the class of the newspaper and passes
judgment hefore he hears the argument.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Ail riglit.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: It is suggested that it
is poor tactics. Well, I ar n ot bere to discuss
this on a hasis on tacties, and I can assure my
honourable friend that in no way was the
Government conversant witb wbat I intended
doing until I gave notice of it in this House.
1 do not regard it as petty politics to discuss
in this House a public question of public
importance.

I notice there bas been a Gallup poil in
-wbich flfty per cent of those who expressed

an opinion held the view that Mr. Bracken
should lie in Parliament. In those circum-
stances it is liard for me to understand wby
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the lionourable leader opposite (lion. Mr.
Ballantyne) should say that a proposal to
discuss this question is petty polities.

As I say, I have outlined in my notice what
I intend to discusa. I propose first, honour-
able senators, to subrmit to your consideration,
quite dispassionately, I hope, and as a reason-
able view of a public question, my opinion
that this procedure is flot the best constitu-
tional procedure; and I put some empliasis on
the word "best" for reasons which will appear
later. I would caîl your attention to the fact
that under the Britishi parliamentary system of
government, wbich we enjoy in Canada, we
have both representative and responsible gov-
ernment, and I would point out that there is
a fundamental difference between the two.
Every democracy, so far as I know, enjoys
representative government; but responsible
government, as I understand it, is peculiar to
the British parliamentary system. As an
illustration ]et me point to, the United States.
That country lias representative government,
but in no sense of the word does it have
responsible government as we understand it
in this country. Tbe President of the United
States is not responsible to Congress, and it
may well happen, and I tbink it bas bappened
more than once, that there will lie, say, a
Democratic President and a Republican Con-
gress, or vice versa; and if at any time the
President and his administration sbould meet
witli an adverse vote in Congress, it would not
in any way affect bis term. of office, whicb
would continue for the full four years.

Now, the British system operates on an
entirely different principle. Under tbe British
systemn the executive brandi of government
and the parliamentary or legisiative brandi are
so closely tied in together that it is necessary
at ail times for the Government to have the
support of the House of Commons.. Wbenever
the Government is defeated, the Prime Min-
ister must resign or seek immediate re-election.
The essence of responsible government is that
the Government is at aIl times responsible
to the elected representatives of the people.
It is this principle whicli makes Parliament
the supreme representative of the people, both
in legislation and administration. Parliament
is representative of the people, and the Gov-
eroment is responsible to Parliament.

There is a necessary corollary to tbis form
of responsible government. It is that the
Prime Minister and the responsible heads of
government shall serve in Parliament. There
have been many instances in whicb a Prime
Minister has been defeated, but there are no
instances in which, having been defeated, lie
did not at once either resign or seek anotbpr
constituency. Under the conventions of our
Constitution, if a Prime Minister or any of
bis colleagues in the Government sbould
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undertake indoflnitely, or for a long period of
tim-e, to carry on his duties without a seat ie
Parliamneet, thiere would be a public outcry
wbiehi would make the attempt impossible.

Hlon. Mr. LEGER: May I ask if that would
be constîtutionally wrong, and, if se, wbethcr
the honourable gentleman can point out any
rides to tint effect?

li. Mr. FAillIS: There is no rule to that
cffecî cx-ceît fhelicow rit ten rule of tbe cernven-
tions cf the Constitution; ced the conventions
of th(e Corntiîîitioe c:în lic well illustrated by
tbe gccd Eettb-,bI phrase: 'Tint sort of fhing
is net donc,.'

lien. Mr. LEGER: According to theo benour-
abl en tlenman, it is an uin-ritten la',,.

lIen. Mr. FARRIS: Lt is an unwrittcn law,
wlîicli is oe, of tue strongeat Lieds of law
tîtît w-e biaie undcr ouir systcm of goi-crnîneet.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Lt is not obligotory.

lien Mr. FAillIS: The next stop in fuis
anaîr-ois is fliat tho parliamenfarv svstemr la
bascd on the theory of a dii-idcd Parliimcnf,
on the theory of a Governmcnt and an Opposi-
tli, wi icb pires balance and miakos tlie
ssin t-e cellv workablc. The fhoory of
rc'jen-iblc govcreinient ie not that tbcrc
shoeld ho a rcsponsiblc Ministry and an irre-
spoez.ible Opposition. It is an ineritablo out-
ceeu'( cf cur prineipîlc cf goî-crnimr nt that there
sloild le a n ce-(gnizcd Leader cf 111f Oppesi-
lion. :,ed fer thut ce'usoe îýcre is te day i oted
to t bat, indiridhial a subsaetial salarv, equal,
I thcto flua tcf a Cabiniet iitr.Tliat
sulare- i net jet c nded fer a substite it is
neut iiended for ar nîd i. tudv, but fer tbe
piia donna.

I have biere Alpbcus Todd's bock on Parlia-
m' et ccvy Geî ernmnfn in Eegland. I shahl net

iralfrocou it at lengtbi. This. I1xlixe is a
bleu cuitberiity on this question. Je tbe
se-onid voelume, cf page 417, the h aceicd millior
S-ivs ibis:

As a 'lcaifirc ate Oppesition feri flic troc
counterpeise cf tbe Ceeistituti-). s o the leader-
ship cf che Gcvornmet 10 suiitab.ý - clectei ini
a leaders-hip cf the Opposition. by ineans cf
which the forces of tie opposieig paccy arc
marshalleîl and conitrolled.

It fi my submnissien that tbe Leader cf the,
Opposition sbould fonction in the foul aetix kv
cf leadership of the party wbhicbho ci epresents,
net os substitue or undcrstudy; becuso,
mark yen. under our s ,stem, if tbe Opposition
sbould dofoaf the Govorement. the Leader cf
tbaf Opposition is thc mon wbc in tbe ordinary
course cf or precedure would bo ealled upon
by His 1\ajcsty or lis Majcsty's repcenfo-
tii-e te form a goe-rnmcint.

«Ion. Mr. FARRIS.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Net alwavs.

Hon. Mr. FAIllIS: Net alwcys; thiere ma;
ho speciai reasces fer doing othcrwise, but
tbaf is flic w-orking principlo.

Noir. if I ciii rigbit in inv aealvsis, and if
flic learned autîtor I biai c c1 ed is riglît, I
bclie e t at fowards the gecci workieg cf mnr
Constitution tbo Leader cf flue Opposit ion can
ciako a contribution whicb in he ree iilI

be sccendary only te flic contribution of tho
Primie Ministcr liilcf, and If is mny euh-
eiisn that if flic man w-be belde flic real
li cwt andi cent roi as leader cf a party absents
limiself ci er a leep pcricd fromi bis posit ion in
I'arlianuent, bis lîreaclb wvouîld ho secend-îry enly
te tînt of a Prinie Minisfcc rl uio id flic samne
f bing.

I cccii nef stafe te honourable members who
baive bcd a long oxperience in this Chambor,
cnd i-iey cf wbem wcre for a long timo in
aneflier place, duit an essenfial part is
played by the Opposition. It lias been
scid fliat it is tue dufy cf the Opposition
te eptiose; fluat oriticism by fiîom is as noces-
sary a part cf pachicmenfacy povrnnîcent as is
the erees-exaniina tion cf a wites in c court cf
juisth-e. Cross-cxanîination is said te be the
:ti:d test of tostimcev. Criticismn hy tbe
Oppoýsition in Parlianîcent is cf cx ce more
importan-e. beccoso it net enly iierferms a
destruotiveo fonction, bot aIsc, pîcis a, luglli
censt roctix e part in lepisîcttice and atheinis-
tîctieîî Tue wiiob e stoni ouf Parliîic'nta-y
procc îi e cecI deba tc i- on- tnd he le plie
cf a Ccx c renniteit and an iT ii Opposi tien.

I cl:ceaýt liesi tate te t-de senie' cf thlese
flees.- lbore. lic cise fini ' O ar i <Il w î-1 ioirî
te, liicnîîîicle ouiî 'i f t li: bîîltr bot
sonîetiiiuez - L is w-cIl c t iî ii ii(fi t ho
centinuity of flings ie order te pceseiit thlîco
wit îtiu hir fuIl for-ce. Pac-liamient is ceccog-
mized ais thle oî ii ig bo:ardi cf pub lic tiinion.-

It i, 1m(01 C lian Iluaf; il h t lue fiptatulace
cf pifilie pclieY, aed sonie i i, ef xvb:t is
ovcîî moi-c îimportanut, tlic charait-ur ceci
eapacicy cf a nation's publlie muen. Thie irhule
systei cf îrcceclîrc andl cf i liatc is designed
for Iis i-, urp ose- Pcin ti ot is thle tplace
whiîoc-e er day flîcro is tue clcili cf mnis,
the iîîforclîange cf idoas, tbe expression cf
differcet points cf -iexv, tbc centinuocîs iîculd-
ing cf opinienc, tlic compromises, tbe confliets
and che declaratiens cf peliey whicii, oncier
respensible poveremnent, resoît in gorerenîcent
by the people. Generals cf the armies arc ne
moie eeeded je war than arc the leaders cf
the prc.at parties je tbo nation's Parliament.
Leadersip bx' remete cent roi is as ineffeetive
jenflic oee case as in fbe etber. J sobînit
float tinder ori systemr ceci flic wcll-w-orking
principus cf ori Constitutfion, ne mîre, ci-en
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though it may be legal for him to do so, should,
except under very unusual circurnstances, seek
to be Prime Minister without submitting him-
self to the spotlight of the nation's Parliament.

I can think of no more striking contrast in
methods of leadership than to visualize on
the one hand a man exercising leadership in
Parliament, and, on the other, a man exercising
leadership exclusively in banquet halls and
ex parte political gatheriings or other public
meetings. I have no criticism to make of that
procedure under proper circumstances. All I
say is that no substitute for the full measure
of leadership that is proper under our parlia-
mentary system of government is in the best
interest of the public. You will note that
again I have used the word "best." I am not
unmindful that illustrations may be given,
-though I do not recall any frbom this Par-

liament-in which there has not been a strict
compliance with the rde which I am submit-
ting for your considera)tion.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: There are no rules laid
down.

Hon. Mm. FARRIS: Oh, well, there are the
rules of the conventions which, as I said
before, have become understood and accepted,
and which are well defined by the expression,
"It is not done."

Hon. Mr. BLACK: They are not rules.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: They are rules in the
limited sense in which I am using the term.

It has been said that Mr. Mitchell Hepburn
served as leader of his party in Ontario while
he remained outside of the Legislature and
sat in the Parliament of Canada. As I do
not come from Ontario, it would not be fitting
for me to say whether or not Mr. Hepburn
is a good example. I would, however, point
out that Mr. Hepburn was following a prece-
dent established by Dr. Tolmie, who was the
member of Parliament for Victoria, British
Columbia, and who accepted the leadership of
his party in that province. He stayed in
Parliament, and I am told-perhaps honour-
able members will know better than I do
whether this is true or not-that the then
Prime Minister of this country, Mr. R. B.
Bennett, highly disapproved of Dr. Tolmie's
action at that time. The point I want to
make is this. In the first place the people
of British Columbia knew Dr. Tolmie person-
ally as one of the nicest and finest gentlemen
British Columbia ever produced-and I am
glad to say that about him-but they did not
know anything about his capacity to be the
leader of a party in Parliament. Consequently
they elected him; but at the very next elec-
tion they rejected him by a large majority.
When you cite to me the cases of Mr.

Hepburn and Dr. Tolmie, you are simply
citing cases which, if there should be one or
two more, may affect the conventions of the
Constitution and result in the establishment
of an entirely new system. Now, I say that
I do not think that is a good thing. That
is my answer on that point.

Let me give two illustrations that I think
have far greater application, and that apply
to this Parliament. One is the present Prime
Minister. It was, I think, in August of 1919
that, at a convention here in Ottawa, he was
appointed leader of the Liberal party in
opposition. Now, I do not think it ever
entered the mind of Mr. Mackenzie King to
stay out of Parliament and carry on an active
political campaign without assuming his
responsibilities. At the very earliest moment
he sought and secured a seat in Parliament,
representing a constituency in Prince Edward
Island. That, I submit, is in accordance with
the best constitutional procedure.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Can the honourable
gentleman cite some other cases?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes, I have another
one. I am very glad to give my honourable
friend the illustration of Right Hon. Mr.
Meighen. Before Mr. Bracken was selected,
Mr. Meighen was chosen as leader of the
Conservative party. Now, honourable senators,
he did have a seat in Parliament, for he was
Leader of the Opposition in this Chamber, the
Senate. But Mr. Meighen had too high a
conception of his duties as an active leader to
be content with that. I think he had more.
I think he had in him too strong a determina-
tion to be in the thick of the fight and to
confront his political opponents across the
floor of the other House, to be ever satisfied
with the position he held here. Eo he resigned
his seat in the Senate. And I wish to say that
in my judgment, with all deference to the very
efficient leadership that we have on the oppo-
site side here to-day, it was a great loss to
the Senate when Mr. Meighen left this
Chamber.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: And I want to say,
honourable senators, that, in my judgment,
when he was defeated in his attempt to obtain
a seat in the House of Commons, that was a
great loss to the public life of Canada. I have
never been in agreement with Mr. Meighen's
political view-point, but I have always had
the highest admiration and the greatest of
respect for his ability and for his courageous
outspoken attitude on every public question.
It was suggested by the Ottawa paper to which
I have referred that the only way to treat my
notice was with laughter. Well, perhaps the
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learned editor knows more about this subject
than I do, perhaps he was right when he said
it is to laugh to think that Mr. Bracken is to
come into Parliament now. But I put this to
you, honourable senators, that if any man bad
suggested to Mr. Meighen that he should spend
fourteen months outside Parliament as leader
of his party and then go on for an indefinite
period actively leading his party and allowing
the Prime Minister and the Government to
continue without his facing them and criticizing
them from across the floor, the laugh on Mr.
Meighen's part would have been that any such
suggestion should have been made to him.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Would the honourable
gentleman allow me? Will he now cite the
case of the Hon. Angus Macdonald in Nova
Scotia?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am not concerned
with Mr. Macdonald. I say that in provincial
politics there have been instances of this thing.
And I say it is wrong. It bas never been done
before in so far as the Parliament of Canada
is concerned. My honourable friendi's anxiety
to bring up the Nova Scotia instance shows
that there is a desire to bolster up by repeated
cases a series of precedents which will make
Mr. Bracken's action a justifiable procedure.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Your party is the worst
offender.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: So far, honourable
senators, I have confined my remarks to what
I term the conventions of the constitution as
a matter of principle. Now I would ask con-
sideration of the same subject-matter in more
detail and with particular application to the
preset situation in Canada, baving regard to
the fact that Mr. Bracken is actively perform-
ing all the duties of the leadership of his
party except those vital and necessary ones as
leader in Parliament.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Just the same as Angus
Macdonald did.

Hou. Mr. FARRIS: And I desire to direct
your special attention, and the attention of
any others who may be interested in reading
thee debates, to two speeches which Mr.
Brackcn recently made: one in Quebec, and
the other in the Chateau Laurier at Ottawa,
this latest one made only last Friday night.
In my examination of certain statements in
those speeches.1 will use his text te support
my argument that there are strong reasons
wlhy he should b performing the full measure
of his responsible duties as the actual Leader
of the Opposition in Parliament.

Hon. B. F. SMITH: Give him time. He
will be there soon.

Hon. Mr. FAR RIS.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Perhaps he will. Dr.
Tolmie got in the Legislature, but I do not
know that it was to the public interest that
he did get in.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: They all get in, in time.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am not saying whether
it would be a good thing for this country to
have Mr. Bracken in Parliament. What I
am saying is this, that if there is any truth
in the newspaper statement that there is
apparently a panie because Mr. Bracken made
tvo speeches, I an wondering why he does

not cone into Parliament and create a com-
plete annihilation. I do net want to be forced
into making remarks of tîat kind, but inter-
ruptions provoke them. I want to consider
certain excerpts fîero these two speeches of
Mr. Bracken, under three headings: first, state-
ments with which I am in disagreement;
secondly, statements of principles and policy
with which I agree; and, thirdly, some matters
that do net appear at all in those speeches.

First, I will deal with Mr. Bracken's state-
ments with which I disagree. I would net
wish to appear egotistical, honourable senators,
bv parading the fact of my disagreement. I
believe there are in Canada a considerable
number of people who will agree with my
di.-agreeient. The first statement to which
I direct your attention was made in Mr.
Bracken's speech at Quebec, where, as reported
by the Gazette, he said this:

I aie told that the presrit Goverireit ii
Ottawa Las a seIirate face, a separatie voice
and a different ailvocate for each sectioni of this
country.

Well, honourable senators, I pause to ask
who told him that? He certainly did not
learn it in Parlianrent. where, if I an right,
first-hand information ought to be obtained
by publie leaders. He goes on:

The party ini pow>er has not hesitated to
speak oie way and act aniother. to set one
sectioi oi the populatioi agairst ainother and
fari inrto iaire the smiioulderin g prurs which
can destroy this nation if thiey are alloxwed to

rni at white leat for very loing.

That is, srong language. ionourable seaitors.
It is a eir serions charge. If these charges

are trure, I say this Senate has no right to

sit idly by and say nothing. We have no

public rigit to sit here and fiddle while Roie
burns.

On the other hand, if these charges are
not tirue-charges made by the responsible
leader of the Progressive Conservative party-
the situation is almost equally serious and,
I surbmîit, calls for consideration hy ris as
menbe rs of the Senate of Canada. It is our
duty to insist tliat the leader who saxs these
things shall couie into Parlianent and confront
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those whom he accuses of these grave public
offences. I am satisfied that if Mr. Bracken
were sitting in the House of Commons, face
to face with the Prime Minister, he would
have learned that there was no justification -
or foundation for such charges, and would have
refrained from making them. The time has
come when Mr. Bracken should realize that
the fountain head of information on public
affairs is the people's parliament.

Hon. Mr. SMITH: He has had quite an
experience in parliament, and he has made
good.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: He has had quite an
experience in a small parliament, a provincial
legislature. He has never had any experience
as the leader of a party in a national parlia-
ment, opposed to a man of standing and
experience such as the Prime Minister of this
country.

Hon. Mr. COPP: And probably never will.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I think, honourable
senators, that if Mr. Bracken were a member
of Parliament he would soon learn-he should
have learned it already-something about the
principles for which the present Prime
Minister's stands. Will honourable senators
permit me to make this statement? It was
my great privilege, as I have said once before
in this House, to visit Sir Wilfrid Laurier at
the time the Unionist Government was formed,
and to have with him a discussion in which he
told me of his ideal and his purpose in public
life. He showed no interest in winning that
wartime election; I think he had no idea that
he would win it. He said that his life had
been devoted to a mission, the unity of
Canada, and that he intended to continue in
that mission so long as he remained in public
life. Sir Wilfrid, before his death, gave his
blessing to Mackenzie King as his prospective
successor to carry on this great mission. And
it is my belief, honourable senators, that if
one thing more than another has dominated
the public life of the Prime Minister it has
been the inspiration of Laurier's blessing and
bis own desire to promote Canadian unity.
Mr. Mackenzie King has devoted his life to
the cause of Canadian unity, and, with all
deference to honourable senators who have
interrupted me, I think he has done a mighty
good job for that cause.

The next statement of Mr. Bracken's with
which I disagree-of course, honourable sena-
tors will understand that I am solecting just
a few instances from his speeches, to illustrate
my point--was made last Friday niglt in the
Chateau Laurier at Ottawa. Referring to the
date of the election, he said:

It rested with one whose temper is rather
uncertain these days and whose moods are quite
unpredictable.

How does Mr. Bracken know what the Prime
Minister's temper is like? I do not accept
Mr. Bracken's statement that there is anything
wrong with the Prime Ministers temper. I
lkave sat in the gallery provided for honourable
senators in another place, and there, I think,
I was closer to the Prime Minister than
Mr. Bracken has been for some years. There-
fore it seems to me that this statement is
based entirely on hearsay evidence, because he
was not present to know. My observation is
that the Prime Minister has had his temper
under good control. He is standing the strain
of the greatest responsibility any Prime Minis-
ter has ever endured since Confederation. He
is showing self-control. He has been patient
and courteous in the face of opposition that
sometimes was petty and provocative. I doubt
very much that even in the lesser role of
Leader of the Opposition Mr. Bracken could
control his temper any better.

But let us assume for argument's sake that
this hearsay evidence is correct, and that
sometimes the Prime Minister does show
momentary irritation under the strain of the
job. I predict that were Mr. Bracken in
Parliament, and could he get the full measure
of what the Prime Minister is doing there, he
would remain to praise rather than to scoff.
I submit it did not well become Mr. Bracken,
standing where he wa's, in a banquet hall, to
refer, as he did, to Mr. King sitting where he
was, in the House of Commons.

I point to you a striking contrast, which I
think illustrates the point I am making. I
picture to you in the late evening of last
Friday the Prime Minister sitting in Parlia-
ment at the end of a long day's work dealing
with serious domestic problems and the great
problems of the war. If his temper was
frayed it was because of the heavy burdens
of a Prime Minister leading a nation in time
of war. Then lot us get a contrast for the
purpose for which I wish to use it. We have
Mr. Bracken speaking in the banquet room
of a luxury hotel arnid the plaudits of his
friends in a sheltered and carefree position,
consulting the faithful, with no parliamentary
responsibilities and confronted by none of his
opponents. I do not think that was a fit
occasion to comment on the fact that the
Prime Minister of this country was sometimes
showing the strain of the tremendous respon-
sibilities which are his. Mr. Bracken's speeches
are not very difficult to make in the circum-
stances in which he is delivering them. I am
not offering criticism of his speech of the
other night; of course, that is part of his
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duty. But I hring it up to show the need for
his present activitios to ho sopplemented by
his prosence in Parliainent. In his speech Mr.
Bracken lias assurned that Mr. King's irrita-
tion-if such thore is lias beon the resoit of
Consrxative headxxay in this country. Fer-
hops if Mr, Brocken were doing his shore in
Porliament ho would realize that the real
strain of office cernes fremn the duties cf a
wartime Goverj-onent leodiag a nation engaged
in flghting a great war, and not froin the miner
worrîes or voxations ever the activities of the
Conservotive party and its successes, real or
îmagiaary.

Noxv lut me tako one or two stotements in
Mr. Bracken's speech with whicha I find myseif
in agreement. At the Chatenu Laurier he
mode a very cleor announicemient of social and
econornie prohlems. Se for as I could fellew,
hoe road frein a manoscript, and hoe promised
te duol with those preblems. But you and I
wull knouv frem experience that there is a great
difference betw.een promises and performances,
and hetweon reading manuscripts before a
frit ndly gothoring and tho realities of govern-
macot. Whlv, overybody is in faveur ef a
bouter standard of lixving for the former and
x ion or cost of living for the consumner; ex ery-
ltedv is in faveur ef higher wages for workzing
mu12naond lower cest ef manuîfoctured articles
fer farmurs and ethers; evn-oyis in
faveur ef redfiition in taxation ond greater
uxpeondituires for thic public uxelfore. The
whoe problern is. hew are tliese things te be
accomplisbu d? Everybody recegnizes the
bettle-neck-using Mr. Brackon's torm-be-
twuro, production on tho one bond and dis-
tribolion and consomption on the other. But
the problern is te rcmedy this condit ion. Now,
whuro are we te find the remedy? Well, we
tuova te the sociolist porty. Its ixeoibers are
ta tlecflouse cf Gommons, and they are net
xciv bockxvrtl in tulling uis xx bat the remody
is. Yot xvu flod tti; situation . .Xftcr buîo'v ing
uis oný xxith I lie p remise tînt once w-e have
soCi'îlisiux cx c -go«1 oing te Werk eut
loeoly, cuir b ep s are da b ta he solemn
sutr inunt: It, is going te tike i, long tinie to
br:n g teni-oc ialite, ancd iii th I ti x otlace y-oui
tie gol te lae o omletf t aîl;nd(
t- hn cii i on tnr1i ri.t A nimrc hope-
bass preposition and a more depressiog ootlook,

I OlC l iliaille.

Thon tac titi tr Mr. Brt(1cr, o onr lie n-
We ainsi lui tiir tt iixol werk te

'1 -rer !io o inv fiu, xc l ltt le e-i . \Ve
lr1i-t aptuir a h ti. îuua. ih lln; îo
tirs, 1 le toa' xr~ f tý ,i ý.iionitt.

Tirc ý not îîîîîîlîi eemfori tîturp. benorable
suntr; I)x-ti (Io u( lance- tIiat, Mr. Brookon

Hotu. Mr. FARRIS.

pessesses tîme best brains? My' honeurable
friond says hoe made good in the provincial
logislature. Hie may have.

Hon. B. F. SMITH: Will the honeurable
gEntleman permit me a question? I de net
lîko te nterropt hirn.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Certoinly.

Hon. B. F. SMITH: A fua- moments age the
bonoorablo gentleman intiuxoted that hoe was
ver- clesel>- associatod avith the Prime Miaister
and his Gox-uernent.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That I was?

Hon. B. F. SMJTH: Yes.

Hon. Mr. PARfIS: I must be speaking
x cry lu;dlY. I s-dd I hoid on opportooity te
oh-ýru e Ilme I'rimîe Ministur frern the Sonate
galber>' in the House cf Gommons.

Hon. B. F. SMJTII: I think the intimation
lthe honorahle gentleman gave was quite
cleor and honoorabbe senators uederstand it.
Bot xvhat I xvant te ask him is this: Did the
Prime Mini-.ter approve cf the idea cf bis
submittiog a question cf this kind te this
Chanb or?

Hon. Mr. PARfIS: I have already stated,
lienoural scooters, Ibuat ne member cf the
Gea cmnmnent, incloding lthe Prime Minister,
xvas coosoltcd or hod the heast idea cf what
I was goiog te say, or that I intended te hring
this question hefore the Sonate. I amn sur-
prised that any honoorable senater should
qustion the righits cf members cf this flouse
te dl-euss frecly and fully any public question
tîîcy nîay se fit te bring forxvrd-

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

I-on. MXr. PARfIS: xvthoot aey rofer-
coce o thle Coeromeat cf týhe country or te
auybody cîse. I xxaot te say that last session
I ;toted in rupîx' te ouy honourable friend
fcemn 1\ontorvillo (Hon. Mr. Braubien) as te
xxlcrr i ot lthe (overonmcot had laeen cn-
sýuîtud on sonxie question cf procedure, that
if x-a iny opinon tlat tiue Sonate xvos net
ruspen-ible te the Covu rainent and xvas
eouitela- nuoster of ifs oxvo destinies and per-
fect lv frcc te di-:coss oov nuatter cf publie
pielicv- ir I lieîglît fit. I stilI ttdhero te fluat
poe-ition.

Senue lion. SE-NATORS: Hear, hear.

li. M'.r. PARfIS: Tht te is anethier and
i sýtrons r reoseon why I thinla Mr. Bnacken
Slîouî lic iii Parluomeot. 'lu reads a nuanti-
- ct-ipî. ou îrf setue expu i lu lice havo said te
mac thl tif1 did net soood lîke _Mr. Brocken's
sIx-le. Su far ts I con remuember I nover literd
Mr. Bracken speak, and I do net know whether
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any manuscript he reads is his style or not,
but I do know this, that it is very easy to
prepare a manuscript, almost in the form of
an essay, and read it. It is also very easy
occasionally to get someone else to write a
speech and to read it oneself.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: May I be
allowed to say a word? I have been twelve
years in this House and this is the first occa-
sion when we have heard a real Simon-Pure
political speech. I thought it was not per-
mitted under the rules of the Senate. The
insinuation that my honourable friend is trying
to make now could not be one step lower than
what we have just listened to. I was at the
meeting on Friday last, and I can say that
Mr. Bracken spoke fluently and eloquently for
several minutes without any manuscript.

An Hon. SENATOR: That was not a
question.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I accept my honour-
able friend's general statement, but no his
attack on me. These statements are being
freely made in the community to-day, and they
point in the strongest way to the necessity for
a man in Mr. Bracken's position being in
Parliament, where there could be no question
about these matters, where in the hurly-burly
of debate in that sphere of action you would
get the full measure of a man, and full appre-
ciation of his capacity to take on these great
responsibilities. I deny my honourable friend's
right to say that in trying to make that clear
in this Chamber I am saying anything deroga-
tory or improper or not within the proper
standards of conduct in this Senate.

Hon. Mr* QUINN: Partisanship.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Then there is another
question that arises from this anomalous situa-
tion in the public life of this country. It is
this: how far there is a real conflict between
the reactionary members of the party and Mr.
Bracken, who is a progressive, -and whether
there is going on in this country a campaign of
duplicity. I have a right to inquire into that,
as has any member of this House.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Go ahead.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am going ahead, with
your permission, Mr. Speaker, and that of
honourable senators. Mr. Bracken was net
nominated by any new party in Canada. He
was nominated; at the Winnipeg convention,
and my honourable friend opposite can tel]
better than I can whether he dictated, the
policy or platform; formulated at that time.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Certainly not.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My recollection is that
he did dictate the new name. One is some-
times justifiably suspicious about new names.
This party bas had several nanes in the course
of its history.

An Hon. SENATOR: Every election it bas
had one.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: First it was the Con-
servative party, then the Liberal Conservative
party, then the Unionist party, then the Na-
tional Government party, and now it is the
Progressive Conservative party.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: What bas that to do
with the subject under discussion?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: It bas this to do with
the subject under discussion, that I have asked
this question: Is there a real conflict between
the reactionary members of the Conservative
party and Mr. Bracken?

Hon. Mr. QUINN: The answer is, no.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: And that there is no
campaign of duplicity?

Hon. B. F. SMITH: May I ask another
question? The honourable gentleman bas
referred to changes in the name of the Con-
servative party. I would ask him to be good
enough to enumerate the different policies of
the Liberal party since Confederation. I can
count eight.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That shows progress on
the part of the Liberal party.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: It applies to the other
side as well.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: But the Liberal party
never had to camouflage its position by chang-
ing names. Here is the point I am making.
The Progressive Conservative party-and I am
basing this on a statement that Mr. Bracken
made the other day-is a new party; it is the
newest party in Canada. Well, we know that
the Conservative party in Parliament is net a
new party. That is no reflection on the
party. I have great respect and admiration
for the members of the Conservative party as
such, even though I do not agree with them;
but the point I am making is that if-and this
answers the question, what bas this to do,
with the discussion?-that if Mr. Bracken were
in Parliament it would not take us long to
know whether his party is the hyphenated
Progressive Conservative party, or whether it
is composed of two parties, the Bracken pro-
gressive party out in the open spaces and the
Conservative party led by others in the
Houses of Parliament. If there is any doubt
about this apparent discrepancy between the
two parties, or the statement that Mr.Bracken
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does not wish to come into Parliament because
his views as advocated outside do not coin-
cide with those being advocated by his col-
leagues in Parlianent, I would recommend to
iy honourable friends that they read the

speech made by Mr. Bracken in the Chateau
Laurier the othor night, and then read the
speeh on the Industrial Banking Bill made by
Ir. Hanson in Parliament on Tuesday night.
Please do not misunderstand me. I am
naking no attack on what Mr. Hanson said in
another place.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: I think it is very irregu-
lar to niention the narne of a member of the
.îther House.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Hon. Nr. FARRIS: Oh, no, that is all right.
[ am sure of this: that ten years ago most of
os in Parliament would have agreed with what
Mr. Hanson said the other night. All I am
saying is that honourable senators should read
that speech side by side with Mr. Bracken's
speech, and tien ask themselves whether Mr.
Bracken would not be greatly embarrassed if
he sat with his colleagues in the House of
Cominons.

lon. 'Mr. BALLANTYNE: Why do you
worr1y about that?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am not worrying
about it. All I am doing is pointing it out
aS one of the matters of public importance.
Do I understand the henonrable leader
opposit te suggest that because one criticizes
a certain policy, or intirnates that it is not
in the host interest of the country, he is
therefore worrying about it?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Mv honourable
friend is not diseussing a policy; lie is discuss-
ing a stipposition.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: A supposition whiei, I
say', will becone very obvions to anvbody
who reids Mr. Bracken's speeches in the wide
open spaces and those of hlis colleagues in the
ilouse of Commons.

Hon. 13. F. SMITH: You have made a
wondcerfuil discovery.

iIon. Mr. FARRIS: It is not a discovery;
it is just an obvious fact.

Now tliere are some things whicl are not
referred tIo in Mr. Braeltn's speechl that I
think I imight discuss, and if ny ionourable
friends will permit me I shall eneiavour to
di-is ioss le in a dispassionate msanner.

F'irst, there is the question of the centrali-
zation of power at Ottawa. Mr. Bracken made
a statteient about that in Lis speech mi
Quebec, and it is important in considering

lion. -Mr. FARRIS.

what his policy would be as leader of the
opposition in the House of Commons. He
said thon:

When I say there should be decentralization,
not centralization, I mean that we should aim
to secure a uniforn national policy in all those
fields where the national prosperity oust be
cultivated, bot leave to the local authorities
and to capital, labour and manageneit, a large
share in the work of administration.

As I recall, Mr. Bracken took a very active
part in Manitoba in the Rowell-Sirois inquiry,
and it is my recollection that at that time lie
rather emsphasized the necessity of more
centralization, in certain aspects, at Ottawa.
I ask hionorable senators, after reading the
statemsent I have referred to, if they can
really tell what bis position is? I cannot
make it out from that. I know that if that
statement were made by him as leader of the
opposition in Parlianent, it would be probed
to the botton, and that Mr. Bracken would
find it necessary to clear it up and not leave
it as a glittering generality. That is an
important matter, honourable senators. There
is centralization going on bere at Ottawa
to-day to a serions degree.

I am gravely concerned about the centraliza-
tion of anthority in Ottawa. I recognize how
necessary it is in war-time for a goverrment
to adopt a centralized and almost arbitrary
policy, but I am disturbed as to whether or
not the Government, if it is in office after the
war, or any other governent, will be able
to resist the great forces which have been built
up under this policy. To my mind it is one
of the most serions things honourable nembers
of the Senate have to consider. If youî look to
the C. C. F. party, there is no hope there,
because their policy can only operate effec-
tirely and successfully under an, increased
form of centralization. Then when we turn
to the Conservative party on this question of
centralization of power, it is impossible to get
a reflection of what thoir policy will be if the
party is returned after the election, because
the leader in the House is only the nominal
leader of the party, and any statement of policy
mmust come from the real leader hinself. I
have rtad what lie has said on that. I say
thIat if he were in Parliament the public would
find ont about these things.

Now a word about the war policy. I have
looked through Mr. Bracken's speeches and
have becen unable to find that he has offered
any definite statement of policy in that con-
nection. I know there is nobody in Canada
who has the war and its successful conclusion
iore closely at heart than Mr. Bracken, and
J know that he bas very good reasons for
feeling as he does. But when one finds that
in his public statements on theose questions he
docs not discuss that issue, one wonders, in the
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first place, wbether that means that he is in
accord with the present Government's methods
of conducting the war or not. If he is, 1
tbink be sbould be in bis place in Parliament
to give them bis support, and flot be sniping
at tbem from outside; if, on tbe other band,
as a matter of tactics, be is refraining frorn
discussing that question, I tbink be should be
beaded off and should be induced to follow
the best constitutional procedure.

I notice, bonourable senators, that Mr.
Bracken goes into the province of Quehec and
tells the people tbere that this is a new party,
the newest party in Canada. In other words,
what be is saying to the people of Quebec is,
"I bave no past, and my future is spotless."

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. FARItIS: Side by side witb that,
as honourable senators wbo go hack to their
constituencies in the rest of Canada know,
there bas been for at least two years a whis-
pering campaiga against the Government-
"Mackenzie Kingl' "Conscription!1" "iQue-
bec 1 " I say that is not a healthy condition, and
that these tbings ought to be brought together,
and that there sbould he no more opportunity
for the leader of a great political party to
camouflage the situation throughout the coun-
try than there is for the Prime Minister to do
so in Parliament.

Honourable senators, may I conclude with
this word? One of the greatest problems to
be worked out after this war will be considered
at the Peace Confercnce. The people of
Canada have the full measure of the Prime
Minister's capacity to function at that time.
It is my opinion-I ask no other man to agree
with me-that the Prime Minister is better
qualified for tbat undertaking than any other
man in Canada.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I arn proud to sav that,
and in doing so I hope I amrn ot indulging in
petty polities. It is my belief about a great
statesman. For all I know, Mr. Bracken may

be a greater man than Mr. Mackenzie King;
he may have the capacity, to go to the peace
table and surpass anything that Mr. Mackenzie
King would do. One thing I know: if Mr.
Meighen were leader *of the Conservative
party, bis position would be in Parliament and
he would have enabled tbe people to judge
of bis capacity just as well as they can judge
of the capacity of the Prime Minister.

I repeat that if Mr. Broecken is a great leader
the people of this country should have the
opportunity of seeing him function in the
higheýst place in which the leader of a party

can function, namely, in Parliament, where he
would have an opportunity to represent the
people, speak for his whole party, and wbere
he would undergo the acid test of confronting
his opponents. For that reason, honourable
senators, 1 arn submitting this. inquiry to your
consideration. I regret that the bonourable
leader opposite, for wbnm I have always had
the highest regard, bas seen fit to challenge
my right to make these statements. 1 have
endeavoured to discuss this question in its
constitutional aspects; I believe the statements
I have made are in the publie interest; and
if Mr. Bracken is big enough to take his place
along witb Sir John Macdonald, Alexander
MacKenzie, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Robert
Borden, R. B. Bennett and Mackenzic King,
it is my belief that he could render no greater
service to bis party than by taking bis place
in Parliam-ent, wbere be could give the com-
pletest demonstration of bis ability. If he bas
sucb great qualities, it is a tragedy in our
public life at this time that he bais flot taken
the place wbicb Mr. Meighen would have
taken, and wbere be would bave demonstrated
his capacity.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, before I corne to my real reply to
the honourable senator from Vancouver South
(Hon. Mr. Farris), wbo bas spoken at great
length on a subject that would bave been
more flttingly deait with in another place, may
I say that in the twelve years during whicb
I have heen a member of the Senate tbis is
the flrst truly political campaign speech that
I have heard here. I cannot help wondering
how this Chamber would function if every
honourable member were to make from time
to time a political speech of the character
of that to which we bave just listened. I
wish to thank him, in the name of my
distinguished leader, for if Hon. John Bracken
were not a man of capacity and one to be
reckoned witb in public affairs, my honourable
friend, with ail bis powers and eloquence,
would not bave spoken in the way that be
lias, for well over an hour, almost entirely
about Mr. Bracken. If my leader were a man
of mediocre ability, bis speeches would not
have been the subject of so mucb considera-
tien by my honourable friend.

As for myself, 1 bave neyer made in this
buse what could be regarded as a political
speech, and I do not intend to make one.
The Senate of Canada would lose its prestige,
it would not be performing the duty for which
it was created, if it were turned into a common
political forum-if we were to make here
speeches that are better suited to another place
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or to the hustings. We ail know xvhy the
Sonate xvas creqted. Withi ail due respect for
mvy honourabie friond, I sincereiy trust that
tho course hoe bias iniaugurated this afternoon
xxiii fot ho iooked upon as a precedent by
honourable sencters on the other side or on
this side, for I should not like to see this
distinguishied Chemiber turned into a politicai
forum, xx tii rofiections and insinuations boing
flung across the floor.

J have the highost respect for my honourable
friènd, but I deplore the speech tint hie bas
made this afternoon. This la not the occasion,
nor*, I repent, the place for such a speech. I
canuot undorstand xvhiat inspired my honour-
alie friend te mac su r hi a vigerous a ttack on
lien. John l3raclen. Maxhe mv honourablo
friond inxvardly feels anme politicai uncnsýipiess,
not only for himself, but for his party. 'I xvii
not go into dernil about that. Ho is iu
excellent hcidtii noxx, anti may hie long
continue se ; but I ami afraiti tint if hoe inakes
more speeches like the one we have just
liiard, hoe wiii ho in danger of suffering a
norx'ous broakdoxvn.

Nothing that my hionourable friend bas said
thiis aflerneon xviii tarnish in the siigbtest
degree the unhlimisheti roputation of Hon.
Johin Brrneken, w ho for twonty yoars xvas
Primo Ministor of Maniteba. I say te my
houeurab]e frienti: Youi have net destroyed
Hoin. Mr drckcn's reputation, prixnie' or
public; on the ceuitrary, yen have enhanced
ir. I Inko il ns c gront compliment thata
unie of veur nbliitv censidors Hon. John
Bracken important onougb to devoto an heur
cati c liaif te Iiim. Hexxever, I xviii say
notiiing more deu is lino.

I now come to our reply, stating how we view
the submaission that my heonourable frienti bas
mado ii tint fltse. With te kinti permis-
sien cf lioneurchle sencters. I wiil reati this:

Tlîe subjeet inatter 1,f disussimi, as iiuîre-
duced by te hilourable setiater frotei Vani
ceuxver South, ils eut et eider, fer tht- feliexring
reasens:

1. fi is irrîelar- acd trtii. Iîiuuliii(-i as ir
lias netliinig w iatex-er te de0 w il1 the hiiis
of the St i aie cf t ni ada;

2. I i. net hasudI ci faclw. as thte perscii
referred te iii Ulic îiusi n îot ani ]lias iel
hotui ce oseii cs Irait;er of~ epjîeisitîeui. but as
leadt',(r cf a parîxý

3. it is ii dlirect Celitn t al ion witiiwia
lias licoulii l atîprîx cd iii a;itler ila; e.
xlitre ti e Le ic; oi the Oppositien le rceuîzcdl

by the Gcx cm îîîîcîît aîid î.cîuîîeiiaîcd as su.i h
4. liîlr.aitf I n uc iu]pelanit tilitil he

Falhrs of Coif2lajii. asc set icrth ini die
Bîiti h Nîrîi-li Aiiitua Act. prox itic for tht
Sclînle .f tai a la, it xxas ton two e îiitc
oc)tcs; te pri scrvc Uic riglils cf iieriries,

flen. Mc. BALLANTYNE.

and te neviexx legisiation and veto it if noces-
sary in the heet intereots of the Canadisa
people, and tbey strossefi the fact that the
Sonate of Canada was non-partisan.

.Wo desire te go cii record ýat oncee that an
inquiry cf Ibis ikind ils net aiîd shouid noever
have heen inrrduoed le Ibis Chamben. This ha
muet the place for a discussioîî w'hicb affects
anoîie r place--anid thal place oiiiy-ami il Cali-
rot attain any othon ebjeet but te ioxxor the
prestige ef the Sonate of Canada. .And further-
mnore, the question raised by this imîquiny bias
been airoatix raison bx the Primoi Mimister in
aîîotlîon place. It centainis lias ne place in the
Sonate of Caniada, anti xxo liik ir i le et
regrettable iliat iu nty iîoneîrahle fnieîîid's
judgîîîcut hoe should have seen fit te intreduce
the inquir3 that lie bias, and bo xxbich hoe bias
spoken.

Se far as ave are coucernod. on ibis cie cf
lthe Ilise, anti iii viexx cf whaPt lins alreadv been
statcd. xxe do iier propose to cubter iî te auy
iscussi on omi thie iîqiiry muer ou thei rcî îîarkacf niy henciirabio friond-oot tiîaî xe would

lie uuiahie olfectiveix te deo se. but for the reasenas
that xve bave aineady advaîîcod. \Ve thonoforo
mlaicutain that this sort cf inquiry sheuld have
î)o place whatever n lulte Soniate cf Caniada.
Andi this being our attitude. as far as xve are
eoncorîîed on Ibis aide cf the leuse, tho dis-
cussion ends.

Hon. J. H. RIENG: Honeurable sonatons, I
do net propose te prniong this discussion. The
latter part cf my honourabie friontis claie-
ment bas broughit me le my foot. It is stated
that lie cuti bis pnnty xvoulti net discu-s bore a
questien sîîch as my houîîabie fniond from
Vancoemir South (Hon. MNf. Marris) lias deait
with, the suggestion being that te tic se mighit
load te a peliticai or partisan discussion mn
lthe Sonate. Stîroly xvo je this Houso, capon-
îonced in political affaira as we are, many of
us baving been membors of the lieuse cf
Comutens and ef provincial logisiatuces, are
not se sensitixvo as b hoe unabie te permit an
lienourablo menriber on titis aide er the othor
sie le discuss a matter nffecîing tho Parlia-
moent cf Canada. And whoin I say the Pan-
liament cf Canada, I mean, cf ceurse, the
Hbuse cf Couinions anti the Sonate.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: It waa a pureiy
pcliticai speech.

Hen. Mr. RING: It was net a pehitical
speeh at 'ill.

Hoeu. M\1. B .LANTYN-ýE: Out anti oat.

Hou. Kc ING: I think tue heneurable
soitcler fneîîî Vancouxver South aveideti any
pelitirîl meference te my heneurabie friend
Mr. Idracîton. lu rny opinion, hte troateti Mr.
J3"aqectn vi'fairly.

lion. Mr. QUINN-\: The speech recketi ith
polît urs

lIeu. _Mr. KING: As leader en tii <ic. I
shetuld net likC te tinîtk tint xvc xxon se
liritoti liere tuiaI we o uîd ner fairîy discuss
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the matter of the leadership of any one of

our parties without exciting political con-

troversy. It was only last year that my

honourable friend the senior senator from

Vancouver (Hon. Mr. McRae) stood in his

place in this Chamber, in accordance with the

same procedure followed by my honourable

friend from Vancouver South, and said that

Canada had lost confidence in the present

Prime Minister. There was no great uproar

over that statement. And I am surprised

that my honourab! friend opposite was so

sensitive about the matter of which notice

was given for to-day's discussion that he

prepared a statement-

Hon. Mr. COPP: Not knowing what was

going to be said.

Hon. Mr. KING: -a statement to contro-

vert what he supposed would be said. I

venture to say that when we read Hansard we

shall flnd that my honourable friend from
Vancouver South bas made a logical argu-

ment on the constitutional procedure as to the

leadership of a political party in the Parlia-
ment of Canada. I do not wish to extend my

remarks.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

INCREASE OF MEMBERSHIP-MOTION

Hon. J. H. KING moved:

That Rule 78 of the Rules of the Senate be
anended by striking out paragraph 17 and
substituting therefor the following:

17. The Committee on Finance composed of
thirty-five senators.

The motion was agreed to.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I

would now move that the following senators
be added to the list of present members of

the Cornmittee of Finance: Hon. Senators

Beaubien (Montarville), Bouchard, Calder,
Haig, Johnston, Lambert, Léger, Robinson,
Sinclair and Vaillancourt.

The motion was agreed to.

PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. W. D. EULER moved the second read-
ing of Bill E, an Act respecting Gore District
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

He said: Honourable senators, this Bill is

brought forward on behalf of the Gore District
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, whose head
office is in the city of Galt, in the county of
Waterloo, in the province of Ontario. The

company was established more than one
hundred years ago and to-day is unquestion-
ably one of the soundest. most reputable and

best managed insurance companies of this
kind in the Dominion-something that no

doubt honourable senators naturally would
expect from an institution that bas its head-
quarters in the county of Waterloo.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. EULER: In 1937 the company was
incorporated under Dominion charter. The
company now seeks to enlarge its powers and
activities by obtaining authority to make

insurance contracts with regard to the fol-
lowing additional lines: forgery, impact by
vehicle, live stock, machinery, marine insur-

ance, real property, smoke damage and water
damage, This is practically the sole purpose
of the Bill.

There is one other slight change. Under
the present charter the company must have
a surplus of at least half a million dollars
before it can write insurance. It is now pro-

posed to raise that sum to $600,000. The
company bas at the present time a surplus of

nearly two and a half million dollars and it

bas on deposit with the federal Govern-
ment securities considerably in excess of the

legal requirements. I think it will there-

fore be quite apparent to honourable mem-
bers that the policyholders of this company
are well protected.

The Bill bas the unqualified approval of the
Superintendent of Insurance.

I imight add, as a matter of interest and
information to the House, that this company,
shortly after the outbreak of war, made *a

gift of $100,000 to the federal Governmen.t by
way of contribution to the cost of the war. In
addition to that, of course, it bas made very

heavy purchases of Victory bonds.

I move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DONNELLY: Carried.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO CoMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Euler, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chairman
of the Committee on Divorce, the following
Bills were severally read the second time:

Bill F, an Act for the relief of Theodore
Zalopany.

Bill G, an Act for the relief of Thelma Alice
Warren Whittet.

Bill H, an Act for the relief of Ethel

Sangster Muir.
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Bill I, an Act for the relief of Kiril John
Christo.

Bill J, an Act for the relief of Helaine Ethel
Leopold Lax.

Bill K, an, Act for the relief of Cecil Benja-
main Pomeroy.

Bili L, an Act for the relief of Pinnie
Rosenbek Leopold.

Bill M, an Act for the relief of Paul Sansom
White.

Bill N, an Act for the relief of Mary Hope
Beers Ross.

Bill O, an Art for the relief of Wasyl
Usyprhuk, otherwise known as William
U.sypchuk.

Bill P, an Act for the relief of Walter
Stanley Spencer.

Bill Q, an Act for the relief of Emma
Gertrude Groves Morris.

Bill R, an Act for the relief of Gertrude
Margaret Amy Ogivlie.

Bill S, an Act for the relief of Myrtle
Josephine Teed Od-eil.

Bill T, an Act for the relief of Marjorie
Helen. Parker Leduc.

Bill U, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Derry Kirhy.

Biil V, an Act for the relief of George
Thomas Bragger.

Biil W, an Act for the relief of Freda Watson
Norman Daniels.

Biii X, an Act for the relief of Iris Mahel
Dash Wilkinson.

Biii Y, an Act for the relief of Joseph Ulrie
Edouard Burns.

Bill Z, an Act for the relief of Thomas Henry
Dxvx er.

Biii A2, an Act for the relief of Elsie
Margaret Ormandy Henderson.

Bill B2, an Art for the relief of Arthur
Charles Duffy.

Biii C2, an Art for the relief of Kathleen
Edna Fulis Wainwright.

Biii D2, an Art for the relief of Diana
Lenore Carsley Tenenhoulse.

The Senate adjourord iintil tn-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, Marrh 10, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

IIYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

MOTION

Hon. C. WN. ROBINSON moved:
That iii the opinin of the Senate it is

desirable that the Dominion Goxeromiient shoulîl
Uuon. Nlr. DONNEI.LY.

cause a thorough investigation to be made by
a firm of emninent hydro-electrir eogineers into
the ]iossil)ilities of (leveloping tidal power atthe confiuence eft] te Pctiteodiaca, Mmaî
cook ri,"ers in the province of New Brunswick.

He said: Honourable senators, the matter
referred to in this, miotion is one that I desire
to bring to the attention of not only the
Sena te, but of the other House and of the
Government. This is an age of eleetririty, and
the success or progress of almost every rom-
munity now depends very largely upon the
electririty it bas available at a reasonable rate.
Dealing more particularly with the province of
New Brunswick, I miay say that our water
powers bave bren developed as far as possible.
On the Saint John river there is a fair amount
of power, but there are no storage facilities.
The -Nepisiquit river aise, bas a fair amount
of pow er, but bere again there are o storage
facilities, and the flow is ot rontrollable.
There is a coal-generated electrir development
in the Grand Lake district, but tbe reserves of
coal are not inexhaustible. Prince Edward
Island bas very little water power develop-
ment. -Nova Scotia bas dex'eloped water power
to a considerable extent. The amounit of water
power per rapita developed in Ontario is very
much greater than anything possible in the
Maritime provinces, uolcss we man develop
somethiog along thi'î lino; otherwise we are
hopclessly handicapped. The provinces of
Quebec. Manitoba, and British Columbia also
have an abundanre of water power.

Vers nnrno repîorts liavi xcIeen macle
bv engincerî xho have st1di ied the possi-
hîlîties in thle Marîtînie provinces cf gene-rat-
ing electricitx- hy tidal pnwer. Siicb under-
t:ikings would ic of great nignitiude, dcx eloip-
mient (f abou t 400.000 i orse-power woîîldi
I equtire an expendituire of fremi 820.000,000
to 84ý0,000000.

We haxve lîad Mr. Ttirobjîli. a local eeer
working on a proposed tidai power develop-
iient nt t1e conflienve of the Petiteoîliac and
1Nlî,-ir nîi',ck rix or-. He has ])ien vcry stiec
îe-.oýff as a desiîgner of a irp] n c engine-.. and
1 ecc lie i. a gnou( engincer. Hie lias car -
fiillY î:i1 cîilitcu the riost anti thi oughly mx ca-
t gi tedx the miethicds cf dcx doping tidi I poxxer,
biit lic feels that. as lie is nt a hydîro-electric
engiiwer. it xvotil( be advisable to seirc the
scerx ices cf an cninient fîrmn of lîx'îlro-clectric
engineers iri Canada in order to asccrtain
w hethier it xxocîli be worth xxhile to go alîead
wx li thle propücýed dcxelopnient.

1 hxîliex e thiat at the conflucence of the Petit-
(-it dia and .M\eiiramtc(-ok rix ers thîcre î-. a
grcaiei pcuotential b ilro-clectric tidal dcx elop-
mient thian c-an be foîînd anym-liere cIsc ini the
xxorlîl. In England the l)os-ibilities of tidal
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development on the Severn have been investi-
gated, but I understand that the great expense
involved has discouraged further action. The
American Government bas spent several mil-
lion dollars on ascertaining the feasibility of
a partial development of tidal power in Passa-
maquoddy Bay.

In alil these cases the amount of potential
power depends largely upon the height of the
tides. In Passamaquoddy Bay the maximum
high tide is a little less than half of that at
the confluence of the Petitcodiac and, Mem-
ramcook rivers, where there is a maximum rise
of from 43 to 45 feet. In this connection
we have at our disposal estimates carefully
prepared by Dominion Government engineers.

In order to fully develop this tidal power
it is necessary to 'have storage facilities so that
advantage may be taken of high tides. That
is the idea of having two basins. One will
be full and the other will be empty, and
when the tide is full, for perhaps four hours,
the water of the Petitcodiac will be turned into
the empty basin of the Memramcook river;
then, when the tide goes down, it will empty
in the natural way. There is no question of
storage or rainfall. The tide comes in twice
a day, and the reservoir will be filled up by
the natural rise. It is a very attractive
proposition.

My idea was just to open up this question
and then, if possible, to get Mr. Turnbull to
come to Ottawa so that we should, have the
advantage of the advice of an expert engineer.
I have a great mass of figures, but I think it
would be simply confusing the matter to give
them. Mr. Turnbull has consulted Sir Philip
Gibbs, and other engineers have been con-
sulted, and the general consensus of opinion,
so far as I can find out, is in favour of the
development.

You can see what this development would
mean to the Maritime provinces. It is cen-
trally located, being at as central a point
as you could find in the whole of the
Maritimes.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Where are these
rivers?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: In New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Where in New
Brunswick?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: The southern part
of New Brunswick, not very far from
Moncton. If you take a map of the Maritime
provinces you will find that this is just at the
head waters of the Bay of Fundy, just about
an equal distance from the tip of Cape Breton
and the tip of New Brunswick; and the whole
of the Maritime provinces would be within
easy range for transmission.

There is a local company with a charter, but
that company does not want to develop the
power, and is prepared to hand over its rights
at any time to a governmental body. All we
are trying to do is to secure a thorough inves-
tigation of something which we believe is of
very great importance to the Maritime
provinces; and I firmly believe that there is
a possibility here which should be inquired
into. The provincial government has already
offered to pay its share of the cost of the
investigation. We are now trying to induce
the Dominion Government to assist in the
work, because this is not a provincial affair,
but one which affects the whole of the Mari-
time provinces. The province of Prince
Edward Island is greatly interested in the
proposition, and we think it is of such a
public nature as to justify the Dominion
Government in spending at least the small
amount of money required to co-operate with
the province of New Brunswick in investigating
the matter. The cost, according to Mr.
Turnbull-and he has figured it out on the
basis of six per cent-will be not over one
quarter of a cent per kilowatt for the whole
development.

There is another way in which the power can
be developed. It can be developed as a single-
basin system. by excavating a reservoir at the
top of the hill. Fort Folly is just between the
two rivers, and is the place where they used to
get a great deal of building stone for shipment
to the United States in the days when stone
quarries in that vicinity were operated exten-
sively. To make a single-basin system, the
stone required for the dam would be taken
from the top of the hill, which I think is about
two hundred feet high. The hole where the
stone was taken out would make a reservoir,
into which the surplus power would pump the
water, and when the tide is in the power would

come down through turbines. That is the

idea of the development proposed on the

Severn in England. There they had to bring
their water from a distance of some miles, in

order to get it high enough to be of any use.
But in New Brunswick we have close at hand

a hill which would provide the stone for build-
ing a dam and at the same time provide a
reservoir, which would give a head of 150 or
200 feet.

But that is probably not the most efficient
development. From all j can learn, and the
engineer probably will confirm this, the best
development is the two-basin system, for
although the one-basin plan would be a good
deal cheaper, it would not provide the neces-
sary power.
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This is but a bare outline of the situation.
I think it would be well not to conclude the
discussion to-day, so I would move the ad-
journment of the debate.

Hon. F. D. BLACK: Honourable senators, I
am1 sorry that I was not here when my honour-
able friend from Moncton (Hon. Mr. Robin-
son) began his address. Although he has
moved adjournment of the debate, I would ask
permission to make a few rcmarks now, by
way of endorsing cverything that he has said.
The suggested li ydro-electric development
holds great potectialities fer the Maritime
provincs: it could supply power cheaper, as
far as I know, than it is being supplied any-
where on the continent at the present time.
The power in the area referred to by my hon-
ourable friend is almost inrxhaustible. It
would serve Prince Edward Island, all of New
Brcn-icic and whatever part of Nova Scotia
diredii to use the powxcr. All the southern
sbores cf the Bay of Fundy-in short. at least,
two-tiris of the province of Nova Scotia-
would be within dirret range of that power
devclopment.

Tiere is one other important feature, which
I do not think my honourable friend men-
tioned, namely, that in the immediate area be-
tween tie Mensramcook river and the Petit-
codiac river, on one side, and on the opposite
side of the Petitcodiac, that is the Albert
countv side, tire ire enormous salt deposits,
decr-iibed by engineers as some of the largest
knxwn d oposits cf the kind in the world.
Their imsortane is almost incomprehensible,
since -ait is the basis of most of the important
chemsial manufactures that are so vital in the
life of modern peoplies, both in times of peace
and tmes of war. The hydro power, which I
undcr-sand could be developed there and sold
at a profit, for one cent a kilowatt heur, could
be used in the development of these salt de-

x which would tien become a tremendous
asset to not only the Maritime provinces, but
the wiolc Dominion. I have very great
picasuie in endorsing the remarks of the hon-
ourable senator fron Moncton.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, the debate
was adjourned.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of. Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chairman
of the Comnmittee on Divorce, the following
Bills were severally read the third time, and
passed, on division:

Bill F, an Act for the relief of Theodore
Zalopany.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON.

Bill G, an Act for the relief of Thelma Alice
Warren Whittet.

Bill H, an Act for the relief of Ethel
Sangster Muir.

Bill I, an Act for the relief of Kiril John
Christo.

Bill J, an Act for the relief of Helaine Ethel
Leopold Lax.

Bill K, an Act for the relief of Cecil Benja-
main Pomeroy.

Bill L, an Act for the relief of Pinnie
Rosenbek Leopold.

Bill M, an Act for the relief of Paul Sansom
White.

Bill N, an Act for the relief of Mary Hope
Beers Ross.

Bill 0, an Act for the relief of Wasyl
Usypchuktc, otherwise known as William

Usypchuk.
Bill P, an Act for the relief of Walter

Stanley Spencer.
Bill Q, an Act for the relief of Emma

Gertrude Groves Morris.
Bill R, an Act for the relief of Gertrude

Margaret Amy Ogivlie.
Bill S, an Act for the relief of Myrtle

Josephine Teel Odell.
Bill T, an Act for the relief of Marjorie

Helin Parker Leduc.
Bill 1-, an Act for the relief of Margaret

Derry Kirby.
Bill V. an Act for the relief of George

Thosas Bragger.
Bill W, an Act for the relief of Freda Watson

Norman Daniels.
Bill X. an Act for the relief of Iris Mabel

Dash Wilkinson.
Bill Y, an Act for the relief of Joseph Ulric

Edouasd Burns.
BilI Z, an Act for the relief of Thomas Henry

Dwycr.
Bill A2, an Act for the relief of Elsie

Margaret Ormandy Henderson.
Bill B2, an Act for the relief of Arthur

Charles Duffv.
Bill (2, an Act for the relief of Kathleen

Edna Ellis Wainwright.
Bill D2, an Act for the relief of Diana

Lenore Carsley Tenenhouse.

PRIVATE BILL-GREAT NORTHERN
RAILWAY

SECOND READING

Hon. J. W. de B. FARRIS moved the
Second reading of Bill B, an Act respecting
Vancouver. Victoria and Eastern Railway and
Navigation Company. the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railway Company and Great
Northern Railway Company.
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He said: Honourable senators, this Bill is
flot as long as it appears to be. Its hasis is
an agreement between the Great Northern
Railway Company and two of its, subsidiaTies.
Bath these subsidiaries are in the province of
British Columbia, and the plan is that the
parent company will take over fromn the suh-
sidiaries and operate the railroads mentioned
in the agreements. This is to be dame under
a 99-year lease, with provision that the parent
company may acquire by purchase instead of
by lease. The two apparently long agree-
ments, schedulea A and B to the Bill, are
identical except as to parties, the first being
between one of the subsidiaries and the parent
company, and the second between the other
subsidiary and the parent campany; and they
provide for the terms of the lease. I think
the important termn to point out ta honourable
senators at this stage is that the rental price
in each instance is the annual depreciation of
the railroad, as approved by the United States
Interstate Commerce Commission and the
Board of Transport Commissioners for Canada.
In case of conflict over this, matter, the
decision of the Transport Board would govern.

Two other agreements are attached ta the
Bill, schedules C and D, one being with the
Canadian National Railways and the other
with the Canadian Pacific Railway. There
are running rights in connection with the Cana-
dian National and the Canadian Pacific, and
the substance of these schedules is virtually
a guarantee on the part of the Great Northarn
Railway Company that it will carry out these
running rights in the same way as the respec-
tive subsidiary company had been obligated
ta do.

There is in the Bill ane provision which I
should like ta read, clause 5:

For and in respect of any of the purpases
aforesaid the said Great Northern .Railway
Company shahl have ail tb.le po-wers, rights,
privileges andi immunities ana b e subject ta ail
the obligations of a railway company which is
subject ta the legisiative authority of the
Parliament of Canada.

That means in short, that the Great North-
ern iRailway Company, in its operation of
these subsidiaries, will be entirely under the
jurisdiction of thé Board of Transport Com-
missianers for Canada.

I may say that it is my intention ta move,
if this Bili is given second reading, that it
be referred ta the Railways Committee. The
Bill bas aiready been examined by Mr. Flin-
toft, counsel for the Canadian Pacific Railway,
and by Mr. 'MeMillan, assistant general solic-
itor for the Canadian National Raiiways; and
I arn authorizcd by Messrs. Gowling, MacTav-
ish and Watt, local agents wha are handiing
this measure, ta say that bath these gentlemen

have given their approval ta the Bill in its
present form and ta tlie schedulas. Also, I
have bad a discussion with Mr. MacNeill, the
Senate's Parliamentary Counsel, wito tells me
that he bas gone over tlie Bill and bas no
criticism ta make of it at present. He intends
ta give it further study, and if ha lias any
comments or suggestions lie will present tbemn
ta the committee. It wiil, of course, be for
the committee ta say wbom tbey wish ta
appear before it, but the promoters of the
Bill are asking counsel for the Canadian Pacific
Railway and the Canadian National Railways
and representatives of the Board of Transport
Commissianers ta ha available for attendance
at the committee hearing. I take it that the
Transport Board of itself could not pass upon
the subject-matter of this Bill, but would
have jurisdiction after the Biil is passed. I
have been in conversation with the Board's
solicitor, wbo tells me that ha will be pre-
parad ta attend before the committea and give
any information that ha can in connection
witb this measure.

Ia these circumstances, honaurable senators,
I maya that the Bill ha given second reading.
If this is agreed ta, I shail then maya that the
Bill ha referred ta the Standing Committea on
Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I presumne the
holding company controls the stock.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes, absolutely.

Hon. M.r. DAVIES: Are the shareholders of
the subsidiary companies agrecable ta this
Bill?

Hon. Mr. iFARRIS: Oh, yes. Agreaments
have already been entered into and executed.
It may be assumed that the directors represent
the wishes of the sharebolders, but I arn not
familiar witli the full details of how tliat
approval lias been obtained. I bave aiways
understood that the Great Northern Railway
owns these companies out and out, but full
details can ha ascertained when the Bill is in
committea.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill wvas
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Farris, the Bill was
referred ta the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraplis and Hlarbours.

PRIVATE BILL-NEW BRUNSWICK
RAILWAY

SECOND READING

Hon. C. W. ROBINSON niuved the second
reading of Biil D, an Act respecting the New
Brunswick Railway Company.
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Ho said: Honourahle senators, this is an
onabling bill. Clause 1 reads:

(1) Stihjeet to tlie approx ai of at least two-
thîrds of tlic votes of the charcholders cast lu
persen or by prcxy at a special gencral meeting
ealled for, the purpese. tlic comipanx mnaY. fromi

tfimie te fîmie. by lxx law rcducc ifs capital fr
fiai ig off pro rata amioug its sharehelders aîiy
îiaitl-up capital w hichis iSl excess of ifs wanfs:_
pti vided ahi axs fliat flic sbires of the comipany
,hall nof ho reduce(l ielow eue dollar ea( h.

(2) Ne mculi lxlw shahl corne inte force
miiless anid until it lias been confirrnod b3 the
Governor lu Counicil.

(3) Net lesst flan one month prior to the
nakiîig of tlic application fer sucli confirmnation

notice tiiercof shar lie pubiished hy Mie coin-
cour ut least oiice lu flic Canada Gazette aind

iii a neixspaper publislicd lu the citv uf Saint
ltoin, lu tlie province of 'New Bruncwick.

(4) Ferthwifli upon the granting of scli
coîifiî'uîatioii notice thoreof shahl be pulilishied
lIx flic -onipanin luthe Canada Gazette.

Tue raflier inlercsting history of this Cern-
paxny is conlaincd ln a brief suliritfcd to me,
whicli I will now read for thec benefit of hon-
onrable members.

Thiîs cempaux iras incorporated in 1870 liv
clter 49 cf tlie Stattites of New Brunswick.

Iu 1881. h' 1 cliapter 42, section 1 of flic Acts
cf flic 1>rlihîieutt of Canada, the wurk of the
comipanx w as ileclared to lie a work for the
-. eneral nilvattge of Canada.

In 1887. lIx cliapler 76. section 7 cf tue Acts
oif flic larliancu t cf Canada, if iras enacteci
finît fic ikailwax Acf shlîtt applo to tlic

Iii 1890. lit cliaptor 71 cf tîte statîifes cf Iliat
cear (53 Vitoria. citapter 71), Parliaiett
ait tixricil tlic coiiaîix le issue consoliîlalcd
tibt.lciure sfock fer flic purpose cf consohiîlafiug
it. obîligatioîts aiid nicetin''_ ils floatiîîg lialîllities.
S , '<1'lt eeitutre st ck c as to hetoti e a fi csf
uliarye tifotil c or flice iole tif flic titîer
takiti''. tainil. ri.5 . rellîixg stock aîîd al]
cther i:î xixax piiopcrty cf flic coniliaul

'Sîchtien 8 tif flic I890 stttssax
'Titis A. t shahl not antolv. uer 'all auxcîaît

o-r ltie cr 5 at tclfi creh 'dcii iln fto aity tif flie
landx is owîieil ly flic c ixînpany ne hti no or liec -
after uci lix if for- flic îiiiipse cf operal iîîg

t ts ro iti ays or flic aputcances tllerce. nier01
sitai I tiis A et affec t a iv prescuit oncum lirait ce
ou, stîcl lainds or aur part fliercef or any agres-
rient in respect cf flic saute.

Ou flite 1sf Juix .v 1890. flic couxpaixi leascîl
antl lcixiiscl tînîto flic ('autiian Ptciiî lailwa xi
:t'r a teri tif 990 x cars ai ifs lines tif i aiitoaii
liai i an~ci ageregate lenîglt cf abiout 420 tuiles

îo"cîtc r iîli flieîr apîîifenauces anti ail landis
tîseil foi flic pirpxue cf cjierating flic 'Ncw
Brîunwick~ Raiiiax cx steux cf flic conixpaur.
înclîiîing ail plaînt, roiliîg stocký aitî ecquipuxent
cf ever kiutl. lut it incluliug ftxe finiier
laitde cf lthe Neii Btlliiwick B aiiîiay Coniipauy.
Titese frcehld fiuiîer lattis w ere acquired as
suîlsitix grats lu tlie pîrovince cf Neii Bruns-
witek anxî are not usecinl couneclion wili flic
r ail1iv ax . Tîtese limiber lautds consief cf client
1.ý600.000 actes, cf viii sulictantial pertionîs
have non liccu celd.

If w ili tîxus lic ceeu fliat flic Xev Bruusîvick
PaiayConipanx tices niot eperale flic railxvay

'i stein. Sicce 18h90 ils busciness ceucisti soleir
lien. NMi. RIOBINSON.

in nianagiug ccd looking affer flicce timnber
latnds. It cati lie pein ted onf titat apart
aitogether front the powver cf sale conferred ou
if h3 tlie sfaftîte cf 1929 the ccmpaxy, under
flic pirevisions cf flic Railway Act, lias powser
front finîxe te finie te ccii or ctlicrwise dispose
cf aux lanîds dbtciîîed ib' w'ay cf stîid3 or
cfierw ise.

Tic Canadlian Pacifie R-ailwsay unîdcrtcck te
operale flic ratîn aji cysteut antI anmcugsf ether
thtitge te pay fie iufcrest on th flc ceslitiateci
îhîliciiure stock issueil at tlic requet cf flic
fouiaiait lîccifie llaihxvay tîtder tlic stafule
cf 1890.

Tue lease betwvccî flic Nev Brunxswick Rail-
wav Ccuipaîy and flic Caîtadiun lacîlic Patin a,.y
ias ratifici in 1891 by flic Acf 54-55 Vic toria,

ciapter 74. Tlie Canadian Pacifie Raiiwa a\ have
înccrîîorateîi flic Xiv Brunswick Eciltiav huies
anti assets ie fltiîr cxvi ex stetît cati have the
exclusive operafien cf flic railway.

Iu 1929 Paru anîctut cîxcetedtili staftute 19-20
George V, cliapter 71, autliorizing flic ectnpany
f.. seii cil its lands cati ptctpeix iot isausti

te flic Canadian Pacifie IRailivay anti ail cf ils
oflier assefs.

The camne Acf declarcd tiaf tlic capital stock
cf tlic comnpaîîy cetisisted cf 30.00 shares, ail cf
wliichli had licen issuci anti fuliy paid. Tlie

sliares liave a par value cf $100 cach.
Iu 1939 liy ciapter 34 cf flic Acts cf tue

Parliiacunt cf Canada, flic ccîipatty xas autiior-
îzcd fo issue liends te flic extet cf $730.00.
sectireti oi laînds aîîd preperfice owncd by flic
couifiany anti it ucced fer flic purpcsc cf
operatiîîg ifs railwacys.

Entier flue Acf flic ccnîpauy creafeil au issue
cf bonîds te tlie exteuf cf $730.000. bof tlicy
liai e sitîce been paid off and disciargeil.

Il FIifCTION 0F C \PITX&L

As ettu in fixe exîuianatîtry nxofes cttaclied
fto flic thraft Bill. tue litrlioseocf flic Bill le te
cîxtîli lthe toitilatirli to î'îiîce us icaital li
pxa inig tiff i roc rata te flic, siaretil îh rs îia ii
til capxitaîl whiiclt is tutu gr.(iti. iii ciices tif lie
î tuf1s cf flie ccmplliiuy. oitg fo flic fuit t flat

sustîls xi iai porît i ons cf filc ltnds lic 1 etgi ixg te
tlic i titi' paux atîd uitt îîst'î for cpcrtitx ifs

i oiî xtr tuc cftpttfiteces tiiet o. liaie t' ccî
se ic.

NUilie flic liaiiay Atct pcrmtîfs a rade vay
t tiipaix fto iticricsý ifs Capital sloick fîctît fitie
fto tinic, stîljeet le flic apptîovah cf flic Goverîter
iii C cîunil (secticti 78). fixere is tic provision
fît reucting i aîtitah stuck5 iii excess tif tici it it
cf flic couxp a n sîncli as is pror id cd foi' ly
section 49 cf flic Douitiiion Cotopanice Act. The
lxi poseti B iltlcî te thie relivtiaf potion oii f
section 49 cf flic Couipaixice Acf ii adiitien te
relevanuf provisious cf section 78 cf flic Railivay
Acfti daing %ii fi îcrcasc s lu tixe caitlla stockt
tif a railxav coiîtiîait. Titus flic shîarciîîhî.irs'

ixlu sancticning flic recinction cf capital lias
le lie approvcd by flic Gevernor lu Coucou,. lu
lîrarfice flic îvculd mean fiaf flic Geverîter in
Council wiould acf on a report and reccîntîtien-
dafîiot cf flic Minister cf Transport, as flic
Neir Brunsîwicki Railway Comtpatny falls ixithtit
flixe jîîristiclicin cf hic deparîtniete.

Tue cemipany. cf course. wculd liave le salimfy
flic Minister fliat flîcy lîad laken care cf curret
liabilities anti lad funds ou baud xii -whidi
le pax off tixcir shîarehehcers.
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It may be explained that if is imrpossible
for the companiy to go into voluntary liquidation
and distribute its assets, owing f0 the existence
of its 990-3 ear lease with the Canadien Pacifie
Railway. Therefore it is obliged f0 continue
in existence, and thaf is why we have provided
that the shares of the company should not be
reduced b1elow $1 each.

If the Bill is given second reading, I shaîl
ask that if be referred f0 the Standing Coin-
mitfee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I understand the
company is interested entirely in its timber
limits?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Surely.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Who owns the
New Brunswick Railway Company?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: The New Brunswick
Bailway Company. I do not know how many
stockholders there are.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Would it not
be necessary for the stockholders to approve
of this proposed reduction of capitalization?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: The Bill provides
that thiere must be a special general meeting
of the shareholders and approval by at least
two-thirds of the votes before application can
be made to, the Dominion Goverament.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I understand the
capitalization is 30,000-

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: -shares, each of a
par value of $100; $3,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: At a special
general meeting, if two-thirds of the share-
lolders agree, the shiares can be reduced to a
value of $i each.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: This Bill merely
authorizes the company f0 go ahead and cal
a meeting of sharehiolders. Then if two-
thirds of the sharehiolders vote in favour of
the proposed reduction, thle company can
apply to the Dominion Government.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The company is nof
ope-rating the railway?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: No. The company
cannot go into liquidation, because it has
leased ifs railway to the Canadien. Pacifie
Railway for 990 years.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Why does the
company desire to reduce the par value of its
shares?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: I think that could
be explained by reference to the technicalities
of the income tax. The Exehequer Court
recently gave judgment f0 the effeet that

capital divided among shareholders is subI ect
to taxation as income unless the capital stock
is actually reduced.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: Is there a large
earned surplus undistributed?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON- Yes. Theee faets
can be brought out in committee.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: As explained by my
honourable friend, the company now has a
capitalization of $3,000.000, which it is pro-
posed to reduce to $30,000.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Thirty thousand
one-dollar shares.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes. I arn inclined
to think that both provincial and federal taxes
may account for the reduction desired. No
doubt the details will be carefully gone
inoto when the Bill is before our Railway
Committee. The company has had a very
lar&e property in these timberlands, which
comprise over one million acres of fine timber,
and that is about àll the property which is
lef t.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: That is all.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: And it bas disposed of
certain portions of that timber, but there is &
remnant. The points te, be considcred are the
relationship of the new capital stock to the
value of the lands, and also the question of
how this proposed reduction will affect the
rights of the province, as well as those of the
federal Government, in su far as taxation is
concerned.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honourable senators, I
think this is really a very simple proposition.
The New Brunswick Railwav Comp.any is
endeavouring to return to its stockholders the
capital which they originally invested in that
company. As the honourable senator frora
Moncton (Hon. Mr. Robinson) bas explained,
the province of New Brunswick has no objec-
tion. This legislation is being sought fromn
the Dominion Parliament with the full con-
currence of the stockholders and also of the
province of New Brunswick. Under the Rail-
wav Act the company cannot nay off its capital
stock among its stockholders without per-
mission of Parliament, as provided by this Bill.
There is no subterfuge; this is a transaction
plain and ahove boa-rd. I amn sure that
when the matter cornes before the committee,
persons will be present who are ready and
competent to explain the whole proposition.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: There is this con-
sideration. It is quite conceivable that under
the existing taxation law a great injustice is
being done to this cornpany. 1 know of the
case of a cornparatively small company in
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Western Canada wlsicls, owing to its large
capitaiizction, xvas vcry heaviiy and, in a sense,
improperly taxed. Consequently it bcd ils
capital rcduced for the purpose of avoiding
svhat was an extreme hardship. Such a condi-
lion may exist bere. I do nlot know.

The motion xvas agreed te, and the Bill was
road the second lime.

Thc Senate adjourned uncl Tuesday,
March 21, aI S p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuosday, Marcb 21, 1944.

Ttc Sonate met aI 8 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayors and routine pccceedings.

CANADIAN FARM LOAN BOARD

INQt5IIIES DROPPED

On the notice 'hy Hon. B. F. Smnith:
That he w iii icquice of the Gevernîaeîit:
1. ])it JIehn P. oMlae f East Fioconoovillo,

Cariotoin Cooîicv. New lBrunîswicik, obtain a boan
frocs the board?

2. If so, (a) whlas w as cthe date; (b) sohat
wcas tise aisiesnt?

3. Uonic iiioîiioiiŽx lias hecîs paid hy McNllsaao
sinc (lbti ii iîg s bis le uil ii (a> prinîcipal ; (b)
idies est?

4. W lias lias beeîi the tctai aiouct is prins
cîpal anti îît sa stcci\e 0( srom Molsace b5 tue
board?

5. Wicc aiceucit, if aîsy, is stili diuc the Leard
frei Moclsaao?

6. WXliat ciîutt cf itîciey lias boe rooeivod
lix tue mîantager cf the board leir Brunswiik
iii salacy catI oxponses ducing tte existence cf
tis boan?

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senat ors,
Ibis inqtiiry cefcc-s le matters deait witt hy
the Faces Lean Boarýd. As I tbink the teneur-
chie sonater frin Victocia-Caricten (Hon. Mr.
Smith) uncs'slands, the hoard was constiluted
as an indepundlenu bcdy , and its practice bas
heen te trc: boans as confidontial, in she samne
maceer as they arc tccclod by banke and fin-
ancial tosiaecs. I flnd that in rcpiy bo simibar
questions aiýzcd in the Ronce cf Commens suc-
cessive Minileca cf Finance, including Hon.

Mci. Dîînning, Hel.o. Risodes and Right Hon.
Mr. Bennett, lias e intimased Ibat il wxas net in
tise public intecest te give information cf Ibis
chacactor. Io 1935, wten Right Hon. Arthur
Meigion xxcs bocdicg the Secate. hoe trccted
sucii isiquiries in sthe samne xvay. Therefore I
weuid ask my tioceccahie fciond te drop Ibis
and the feiioxxing inqcsiry.

Han. Mr. CALDER.

Ttc Hon. the SPEAKER: Droppod.

Ou tie ntîcice hxy Hon. B. F. Smnith:
Tîsat ho wil iilîqoireocf tue Govornusioîit:
1. Did Harry or Rcbert Tensskitîs, or cubher

cf choisi, cf Rivorbatît. pariet cf Pool, Carleton
Councty, Nosw Brunswick, obsaius a boan on a
fari from the Canadian Farm Lean Board?

2. If se, what w as tte date cf sncb boan?
Wht wvas the amounit?

3. How muet tias been paitl te tte hoard hy
Toipkiîss ils (a) ptrisseipal, (b) incerost, since
obcainitîg scid boan?

4. Doos Tocîpkios still oerato the farte on
xrhlish thîs bais w as mcle?

5. If net, wht iisposai tas heen isade cf
il, and wbiac wcre thteniocs of the transfer?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Droppcd.

CANADIAN WAR SUPPLIES
AGREEMENTS WITH TEE UNITED K5NGDOM,

THE SOVIET UNION AND TI[E COMMON-
W'EALTH 0F A5JSTRALtA

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourabie soniators,
bofore thc Orders cf tbc Day arc called, I
wish te table copies cf an agreomont betwecn
Canada and the United Kingdotn on tte
principlcc cpplying te tte provision byv Canada
cf Canadien wcr supplies se te United
Kingdon sînser ttc Wac Appropriation
(United Nations Msitsal Aid) Aoct cf Canada,
1943; aise copies cf asn agrcc ent hetwcen
C1anada and ttc Sov icI Union, acd copirs cf
an agreemont hetweon Canada and tise
Commosnxvealtt cf Asistralia.

Tlss documents xxiiilac cf intereci te
lionotitr.lc s usalors, as tise' sot eut tise agoce-
isnîs snd plians wisercb laWar mateciais 11attit1-
fsclsîrcd in Canctia have laetsalectc te lthe
x aciotîs ccuintcies mentioced.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMNENT IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

YSIOTsON ISElERE TO COMM5TTEE

TFie So(natte cessscsod frotta Fcid:sy, Macci 10,
tise detate on ttc motion liv Hon. Mr.
Rohinson:

ibiat us cthe op'iiin et tIse Sonate it is
ueiclratibli as ttc Domîs iiin( tovire rus ts cs as td
catîse c tiiocougi inixestigationi to e P mtadeo hy
a tests et eîîifiieist h> drc eloccrie eirgicoors iiic
the sscssibiiities cf dex'eliciuig tidai peor at

tise confluetnce cf ttc Potitoodic asîs Moctnris
coo i lvers ils theoice aocf Nexx Brunsw ick.

Hon. C. W. ROBINSON: Honoucable sena-
tors, I hsave ehen in comnsunication xxuth somo
mon xx'ls, I tbink, ceuld give interestisg testi-
ssscny on Ibis malter tefoce a conmitîce. I

hae in csind Dr. Tcîcchil, conssîlting engi-
rner. acd Mc. Parsons, Prosident cf ttc Board
cf Trade cf Moncton; and I heliexve Mr.
J on ,s, Premier of Prcnce Edxxard Island, xx oud
tise ile xxihiing te appear. My' idea xvas te
istove clIt titis resolucion ho refcrred te the
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Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours, on the understanding that the
committee would meet when the Senate rises
to-morrow, which perhaps will be about
4 o'clock in the afternoon. I feel that in
committee we could have a fuller and better
discussion of this subject than would be
possible in this Chamber. Without making
further remarks, I would move that this
matter be referred to the Standing Committee
on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
merely wish to state that if there is a reference
to committee of this motion, to which the
honourable senator from Moncton (Hon. Mr.
Robinson) spoke so well a few days ago, the
reference would not in any way commit the
Dominion Government to any expenditure
that might be suggested in the resolution. I
think it is desirable that the gentlemen to
whom my honourable friend has referred
should be heard by the committee. If the
committee should think it wise to niake a
recommendation, that could be considered
at the appropriate time.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, which were severally read the first
time:

Bill E2, an Act for the relief of Charlotte
Muriel Wright.

Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Sarah Car-
michael Hay Johnston.

Bill G2, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Georgina Isabel Townsend Mansfield.

Bill H2, an Act for the relief of Pasquale
Di Guglielmo.

Bill 12, an Act for the relief of Theodora B.
Ostlund Fruitier.

Bill J2, an Act for the relief of Erna
Warthold Langlois.

Bill K2, an Act for the relief of Ruth Stein-
wold Lauer.

Bill L2, an Act for the relief of George
Hodgson Fisher.

Bill M2, an Act for the relief of Molly
Gurevitch Gladman.

Bill N2, an Act for the relief of Goldie Anker
Lazanik.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall these
Bills be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Next sitting.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, March 22, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Bill D, an Act respecting the New Brunswick
Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Copp.

Bill E, an Act respecting Gore District
Mutual Insurance Company.-Hon. Mr. Euler.

FIRST READINGS

Bill 02, an Act to change the name of The
Discount and Loan Corporation of Canada to
Personal Finance Company of Canada.-Hon.
Mr. Lambert.

Bill P2, an Act respecting a certain patent
application of Claude H. Peters.-Hon. Mr.
Lambert.

Bill Q2, an Act respecting The Kettle Valley
Railway Company.-Hon. Mr. Howard, for
Hon. Mr. Farris.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER presented Bill R2, an
Act to incorporate Fundy Air Lines.

He said: Honourable senators, the purpose
of this Bill is to incorporate a company, whose
proposed business is indicated in the title of
the Bill, and certain powers are asked for in
order to enable the company to conduct that
business. These desired powers are no broader
than would be granted in the ordinary course
by Letters Patent on application to the
Department of the Secretary of State. On the
motion for second reading of the Bill I shall
give reasons why incorporation is asked for by
Act of Parliament instead of by Letters
Patent. As I have already remarked, the
object of the Bill is simply to incorporate the
company. The Bill itself would not give
power to operate. Under present conditions
it would be necessary for the company, after
being incorporated, to apply to the Comp-
troller of Civil Aviation for a licence, and also
to the Board of Transport Commissioners. I
shall be glad to give further explanations on
the motion for second reading.

The Bill was read the first time.

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY

MOTION

Hon. ELIE BEAUREGARD moved:
That it is expedient that this House should

get ready without delay to study the legislation
which will be brought before it-constructive
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or remedial legislation-intended to safeguard, I agree fully with the opinion expressed by
immediately after the termination of war pro- lenry Walace:
duction, the economic life in each of the prov-
inces of the country; and for this purpose to Tho aim would bu the maximum cf homo rulo
constitute among its members a committee of that eau bu maintaiuod alog with the minimum
economie studies, as representative as possible, of contralizod authenty.
which would be empowered to investigate the
normal production in each province, the standard Industrial production, upon which we must
of living, the employment capacities, the con- base our reconstruction economy, is not evenly
ditions of labour, the openings, and, for this distributed throughcut the Dominion. Under
purpose, to invite and hear representatives froui
farmers, labourers, transport companies, the
industrial and commercial world concerning îdxantagcs net only iv reason cf their larger
their preparation and their concrete projects 1oîmlaii, but becaucc cf tlîir central
fer tic peot w or perîi. location and better transportation facilities.

lie said_-lSn-oü-ab-r t agreesuppitEv i e proinonz exr by
cf Ibis motion I xviii submit briefly seme cf to-day large districts thinly populated, and
the reasons why, in nîy opinion, reconstrue- grants to industry will be cf little help unless
tien and secial security measores should, the people move to the larger centres in their

posible, opcrate threugh tbe agenty own or in other provinces.
cf tue provinces, and s0 îrex eut furthor cen- War production has cntralizd labeur man-
tralization and bureaucracy. power in the large centres. Will post-war

This leuse is ne leas concerned xvitb rocon- productieo react on this centralizatien, or will
struction and social security logisiatien t dan it enhance it? Local conditions and possi-
la the other lieuse, for undcubtodly s ch bilities should b inveshigated se tît in the
legialatien ta cf mementous importance te and exponditure of public funds on reconstruction,
fir shape the future dev.lcpment cf this equality should be maintained as far as pos-
country. I may be permitted te qucte the sible among ti provinces and within the
great American financier, Baruchi whe said: provinces. Toronto is net the whle cf

The cverriding riterien for a transition plan Ontaris, ter Mentreal tr- whele of Quehec.
io war ' do t assure titl domeizn Thero are such areas as Nortserh Ontari and

fro wr wo c nt ripleoureles orpeae. Eastern Quebec. Large centres with heavy
This is o r responsibility, and I do net think

of theg proncurand sonatresires fute e- dsr ehlpdmc aiyta

rlievo cf it burieuc oro, a Iy .o c e remoto sections cf the country. Who can help
riofar-away districts bettr than t provinces?

iody cf men in te Dominin botter prepared An administration close te the peplo has a
te grapple with titis proulsm than t mcm- ietter chance tItan ee farthr removcd to
bers cf ths liuse. We dave oere represent- d witi local need ad te aveid discrimin-
ati A i of te nine provinces, men qualîfied by ation. Frem Ibis angle local gsveranidts lu
experience in crarieos alks cf life, many cf Canada are and wili remain necessarv. Tlat
wm for w ar tase hen conneted witl ie eue reason wh in any muthd cf elping
administration of public affairs andi ofiîers by means cf public fonds I favdur the use cf
who are leaders in business and indusfry. previncial facilities te tue follcst extent.

I am aware to smo oxtrnt of pee excellent I have ust montioned Toronto and Mont-
w-erk doue by tie Social Socurity Ccmmittee ruaI. Onu max think that, a federal erder whici
cf this iouse, and I bicli that anthing k
ma- siy wil net for e e minute bu taken for o Tiati fac frem as bon
as a refection ou that committe . To my oh truth. Lot us ta for ins te
md social socurity is cnly complemntarey frdu c ets lioncrabr mnmbe wil

te reconstruction, whicî aftec ail. is the main
tas. The more we fail i reconstruction th- rcaîl that tic froozing cf ronts teck place in

renemOcter, 1941. At that time Ontari as nmhoe for mus r e on can scroty. whole d nicoly rtcovhrod from ie conditions
hof 1934, but Mntrea w-as baaing bndind

iIt ami awaretio loti exnt of ithei itexln

hi- eiiie-tî.udiulin laniidtxt andix cnur titi Toronto by at least twe years . lu' 1940 xve
gus e Bu teîtl t abicx' tetdta ini ah starte i mass preduction-Toronto w as still
gui-tu tit fc iti xx ir tuant t. iiîdu>teau atîu ab3ead aund in October, 1941. Toronto w-as se

wok ob thle Socal Securicty Comitteea

proltici w a busy and se full cf people that it was foun

aareletio oni that ncmitt. To umyn

dc iian ul scuii ity if Canada s> teiain neeessary to freeze cents, and an order was
a consitu tiof fît whic iter pot-wair recon- pasmaid wnich applid net nly t Toront but

tsk. Ttoe w rkil n t ir n cloeo ccr- fi Mntreal. If I am trrectiy informedn th
o;cinutl lion lroducion, fia a n d Canadria inu orsnto dterinys are usually renfed by to
go.i t i i uta litlhe evcrnm ent itn- nionl. wlîilu in Montreal tley are reutcd iv
trol a- îce¾blc . the yar. Se wimn tre fkicziug ordr cam

lion. akr. lEA wiliEGA.D.
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into effect ini October, 1941, the renta enforced
in Toronto were those of the previous montb,
whereas in Montreal they were those of the
previaus year. Montreal was already two years
behind in normal recovery, a few months be-
hind in mass war-production, and fine montha
behind in the matter of the rentais agreed
upon in February or March of 1941. This,
honourable senators, is just an instance. It
does not fully prove the case, but it shows
how an order that ignores local needa may
weil create discrimination and disorder. The
rentais whieh are being received in Montreal
to-day are the same as those of May, 1941.
This may be one of the reasons for present-
day conditions in Montreal, and expiains why,
even if the controis on construction were
removed, there would be no incentive to buiid.
This is but an instance. I go back to my
main point.

At this time we may feel that private enter-
prise is somewhat hesitant. Private enterprise
needs security: it needs sedurity against state
ownership, state competîtion, burcaucracy and
burdensome controls. I am not at war with
controis in generai. We are toid that some of
them already have been removed. I con-
aider controis an evil; but while the war is
on, a necessary evil. When they cesse to be
necessary, they stili will be an evil.

Control has played havoc with our liberties.
During the struggie for freedom of country,
the liberties of the citizen within the country
-which are known as civil, personai and
politicai liberties-have been to a large extent
suspended. They wiii have to be returned
to the citizen as soon as the superior interest
of country in the struggle for freedom has
corne t.o anend; and in the drafting of a
transition plan we shouid not forget those
liberties which are the most precioua inheri-
tance of ail British subi ects. They were
acquired through incessant vigilance and
tenacity extending over centuries. They may
be iost in a single day.

The common law is unwritten, but in the
unending fight for liberty in the Old Country
the victories of the citizen are represented by
written documents, commencing with the
Creat Charter and continuing on down through
the Franchise Bill of 1884, the Factory Act of
1891, and the co-operative and trade union
Bills passed on the eve of the Great War.
We may be satisfied, I think, to follow the
advice cf the greatest British subi ect of the
day in this matter. the Right Honourabie
Winston Churchill, who aays:

We rnust beware of trying to buiid a society
in which nobo~dy counts for anything except
the politicians or officiais, a society where enter-
prise gains no reward and thrif t no privileges.
I say, try to huild, because of ail the races in

the worid our people wouid be the iast to be
governed by a bureaucracy. Freedom is their
tif eblood.

How far shail we go with centraiization,
state control and public ownership? How
long shaîl we continue to create a bureaucracy,
an irresponsible administration? The main
recommendations of the Sirois report are
aiready in force. Lately we have added to
the list post-war civil aviation. We contem-
plate adding to the Bank of Canada a com-
mercial bank, and we shaîl revise the Bank
A7ct. In wbat direction are we going? If
legisiation which receives the plaudits of the
C.C.F. is considered dangerous in their hands,
wouid it be safer in the banda of another
administration? Are we not forging the instru-
ment of our own destruction? My view is
that when we are called on to study recon-
struction measures, it wiil be time to go into
reverse, and that instead of increasing cen-
tralization and bureaucracy we ahould resort
to provincial agencies before they have loat
their reai usefuiness. To resort to sucb
agencies we ought to know about the condi-
tions of industry and production in terms of
provinces rather than as a whole.

I do not tbink, honourable members, that
I nced elaborate further on such obvious mat-
ters. I leave tbem to your best judgment.
If I have some support of my point of view
in this Bouse, I would move that the motion
wbich appears in my name be concurred in.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, bear.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Vaillancourt, the

debate was adjourned.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On Motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the
foliowing Bills were severaliy read the second
trne: -

Bill E2, an Act for the relief of Charlotte
Muriel Wright.

Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Sarahi
Carmichacl Hay Johnston.

Bill G2, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Georgina Isabel Townsend Mansfield.

Bill H2, an Act for the relief of Pasquale
Di Guglielmo.

Bilt 12, an Act for the relief of Theodora
B. Ostlund Fruitier.

Bill J2, an Act for the relief of Edna
WVarthold Langlois.

Bill K2, an Act for the relief of Ruth Stein-
wold Lauer.
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Bill L2, an Act for
Hodgson Fisher.

Bill M2, an Act for
Gurevitch Gladman.

Bill N2, an Act for
Anker Lazanik.

the relief of George

the relief of Mollie

the relief of Goldie

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Divorce, presented the following
Bills, which were severally read the first time:

Bill S2, an Act for the relief of Julia Menard

Bill T2. an Act for the relief of Vera Esteri
Seppala Vuorimies.

Bill U2, an Act for the relief of Violet
Magdalen Johnson Overall.

Bill V2, an Act for the relief of Adelard
Belanger.

Bill W2, an Act for the relief of Edna Lyall
Burgess Lambert.

Bill X2, an Act for the relief of Barbara
Hellen Smith Dodds.

Bill Y2, an Act for the relief of Ellen
Margaret Doris Sheehan Decary.

Bill Z2. an Act for the relief of Kathleen
O'Riaw Major.

Pil A3. an Act for the relief of Vernon
Os;wald Iarquez.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
Sp.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, March 23, 1944.

The Sonate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
TIRIID READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chair-
man of the Comnmittee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bills were severally read the third time,
and passed, on division:

Bill E2, an Act for the relief of Charlotte
Muriel Wright.

Bill F2, an Act for the relief of Sarah
Carmichael Hay Johnston.

Bill G2, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Gcorgina Isabel Townsend Mansfield.

Bill H2, an Act for the relief of Pasquale
Di Guglielmo.

Bill 12, an Act for the relief of Theodora
B. Ostlund Fruitier.
Hon. MI. BEAUREGARD.

Bill J2, an Act for the relief of Edna
Warthold Langlois.

Bill K2, an Act for the relief of Ruth Stein-
wold Lauer.

Bill L2, an Act for the relief of George
Hodgson Fisher.

Bil M2, an Act for the relief of Mollie
Gurevitch Gladman.

Bill N2, an Act for the relief of Goldie
Anker Lazanik.

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robin¯son¯,¯Ch-airmn-
of the Committee on Divorce, the following
Bills were severally read the second time:

Bill S2, an Act for the relief of Julia Menard
Mills.

Bill T2, an Act for the relief of Vera Esteri
Seppala Vuorimies.

Bill U2, an Act for the relief of Violet
Magdalen Johnson Overall. ,

Bill V2, an Act for the relief of Adelard
Belanger.

Bill W2, an Act for the relief of Edýna Lyall
Burgess Lambert.

Bill X2, an Act for the relief of Barbara
Hiellen Smith Dodds.

Bill Y2, an Act for the relief of Ellen
Margaret Doris Sheehan Decary.

Bill Z2, an Act for the relief of Kathleen
O'Raw Major.

Bill A3, an Act for the relief of Vernon
Oswald Marquez.

DIVORCE COMMITTEE REPORTS

DISCUSSION

On the Order:

Consideration of the forty-sixth report of the
Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom was
referred the petition of Wilson Allan Martin,
together with the evidence taken before the
said committee.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Honourable sen-
ators, I would move that reports 46 to 52,
appearing on the Order Paper as orders Nos.
22 to 28, inclusive, be taken en bloc, and be
concurred in.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I do not intend to delay proceedings at this
stag,. but I an disturbed about the large

rnumber of divorce cases that comne before us.
We are net a competent body to deal with
them. I sa this without disrespect to the
ceimmittee. It is very seldom that I disagree
with the decision reached by the majority of
the committee; but I feel that this matter of
divorce should be handled by a judge or
judges, who are accustomed to hearing
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evidence and reaching a decision upon it. I
suggest to this House that after the Easter
vacation we should really get down to cases
and seriously consider what is to be done with
respect to this whole problem. I am suggesting,
not that we should say to the provinces of
Quebec and Prince Edward Island that they
should have divorce courts if they do not
want them, but that we should work out some
arrangement whereby the judges of the Super-
ior Court, or the Exchequer Court, or some
other body should hear divorce evidence and
give a decision, which then, if necessary, could
be sent to Parliament for approval. We can
deal with this subject better than any other
body in Canada, and I think we should take
it up after the recess.

There is another matter to which I should
like to refer. Several years ago a Bill was
brought into this House for the purpose of
changing the divorce law of Canada. Objec-
tion to such a change can come only from the
provinces that now have divorce courts. I
think it is the unanimous opinion of business
and professional people in those provinces
that some change should be made in the
grounds for divorce. In Britain the law per-
mits of divorce on grounds other than the
one that is valid here, and that law has
worked satisfactorily. I know that in the
provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan cases
have been brought forward which are very
disturbing to the people of the country. There
was one the other day in which a woman
whose husband went away seventeen years ago
wanted a divorce. Nothing could be done.
She had been living with another man for
years. If Great Britain can adopt a wider
jurisdiction in these matters, I see no reason
why we should not consider doing so.

Some years ago this House did pass a bill
extending the grounds for divorce, but it was
delayed and did not receive consideration in
the House of Commons. I believe that such
a man as the Chairman of our Committee
(Hon. Mr. Robinson) could work out some
sort of measure which, when presented to the
members of the other House, would be found
satisfactory. I know that certain religious
bodies have objections to any broadening of
the grounds for divorce. These objections are
not confined to any one sect. But surely we
are progressing. We must realize that the
present situation is far from satisfactory. I
raise this question because I think we have
the time to give it consideration. I am not
going to propose a committee, but I think we
owe it to Canada and to ourselves to devise
some better system than the present one.

No one wants to be a member of the Divorce
Committee. As all who have been members
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know, once you are on that committee you
cannot get off. I think that next year we
shall have to put the new senators on it.
Then, I am sure, they would be in favour of
a change.

I am going to ask the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, for whom I have the greatest respect
-it is a pleasure to work under him on the
committee-to see whether, with his ability
and experience, he cannot do something along
the line of what I have proposed, and to be
the leader in the crusade.

Hon. W. D. EULER: Honourable senators,
as an unfortunate member of the Divorce
Committee, placed there without my knowl-
edge or consent, I should like to make one
or two observations. In, the first place, I want
to support what has just been said by the
honourable senator from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr.
Haig) with regard to the Chairman (Hon. Mr.
Robinson). In connection with the fact that
the people of Quebec and Prince Edward
Island have to apply to Parliament in order
to secure relief, one important point, as I see
it, is that this system is an absolute injustice
to people in those two provinces who have no
conscientious scruples against divorce. In
being obliged to corne to Ottawa and pay all
the attendant travelling and hotel expenses
for witnesses and lawyers, they are discrim-
inated against as compared with the people of
other provinces, which have their own local
divorce courts. After all, divorce is the law
of Canada. True, many of our citizens do not
believe in it. That is their right; they do not
apply for divorce.

It does seem to me that, in all fairness, the
people of Quebec and Prince Edward Island-
I will speak bluntly and say the Protestants of
those provinces-should not be discriminated
against as compared with the Protestants of
other provinces. I presume that in the province
of Ontario and the other provinces whose
courts have divorce jurisdiction our Roman
Catholie fellow-citizens do not seek divorces.
That is quite right; that is in accordance with
their belief. But the Protestants of these
provinces who may want to apply for divorce
are able to do so at relatively small cost. The
fact that the Protestants of Quebec and
Prince Edward Island have not that privilege
is to my mind evidence of unfair discrimina-
tion. I have always believed that.

I agree with the honourable senator from
Winnipeg further that the grounds for divorce
should be somewhat broadened. Probably
many people would criticize me for saying that.
It seems to me that if a couple have lived
together long enough to realize that there is no

muvx umo
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chance of their ever being able to get along
with each other, and if there is constant hick-
ering or strife in the household-perhaps they
even separate in o.rder to live peaceably-
the refusai of a divorce to them would lead to
more imrnorality than the granting of a divorce
would. An argument that is sometimes made
against divorce is that it is contrary to the
interests of the children, if any. In some cases
perhaps that is a reason why divorce should
not ho granted. But I would suggest that
children may suifer more from having te live
-in- improPei sruîtudiigs wl-pa--ts--who
cannot get along together than from being
transferred to homes blessed by happiness and
contentmcnt. 1 know that a certain class of
our peuple, with whom I have no quarrel, will
be opposcd to this view.

I strongly endorse my honourable friend's
view that some change ought to he made in
the present system. For one thing, the
Parliament of Canada, hy its very nature, is
not the proper body to deal with divorce cases.
I have just corne from a sitting of the Divorce
Committee, where the evidence te which we
listened was most uncdifying. I do not sup-
pose that wc are any hetter than other people,
but, after ail, the Parliament of Canada is too
dignified a body to ho handling that kind of
thing. It bas business of greater importance
than the relatively trivial one of divorce. 1
add this to thep other and stronger reamons that
I have already stated in support of my argu-
ment that divorce for people in Quebec and
Prince Edward Island ought to ho made avail-
ahle through some other channel than the
Parliament of Canada.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, Chairman of the
Committee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bis, xxhich were severally read the first
time:

Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Wilson Mllan
Martin.

Bill C3, an Act for the relief of Victoria May
Larkin Kirkcaldy.

Bill D3, an Act for the relief of Nellie Blink-
hemn Cowie.

Bill E3, an Act for the relief of William
Mace.

Bill F3, an Act for the relief of Pauline
Hislop Raîpli.

Bill G3, an Act for the relief of Ethel Mary
Moffatt Shaw.

Hon. Mr. EULER.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
move that when the Senate adjourns to-day it
stand adjourned until Tuesday, March 28, at
8 o'clock in the evening.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, March
28, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, March 28, 1944.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
TIRD RE.ADINGS

On motion of Hon. Mi. Robinson, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bills were severally read the third time,
and passed, on division:

Bill S2, an Act for the relief of Julia
Menard Nlilîs.

Bill T2. an Act for the relief of Vera Esteri
Seppala Vuorîiiies.

Bill U2, an Act for the relief of Violet
Magdalen Jolinson Overaîl.

Bill V2, an Act for the relief of Adelard
Belanger.

Bill W2, an Act for the relief of Edna Lyall
Burgess Lambert.

Bill X2, an Act for the relief of Barbara
Hellen Smith Dodds.

Bill Y2, an Act for the relief of Ellen
Margaret Doris Sheelian Decary.

Bill Z2. an Act for the relief of Kathleen
O'Raw Major.

Bill A3, an Act for the relief of Vernon
Cswald Marquez.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. NORIMAN P. LAMBERT moved the
second reading of Bill 02, an Act to change
the namne of The Discount & Loan Corporation
te Personal Finance Company of Canada.

Ho said: Honourable senators, the purpose
of this Bill, as indicatcd in its title, is to
change the namne of The Discount & Loan
Corporation of Canada to Personal Finance
Company of Canada. The Discount & Loan
Corporation of Canada is now affiliated with
cempanies in the United States which hear
the name Persona] Finance Company, and
the change is asked fer se that the affliated
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companies may carry on business under a
similar name. I may say by way of explana-
tion that the only Canadian money-lending
company having the word "personal" in its
title is the Personal Loan & Finance Com-
pany. of Fredericton, which is now in
liquidation.

After the Bill has received second reading
I shall move that it be referred to the Stand-
ing Committee on Banking and Commerce,
where officials of the Government and the
promoters of the Bill can give a full explan-
ation.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, it is moved by honourable Senator
Lambert, seconded by honourable Senator
Bench, that Bill 02, an Act to change the
name of The Discount & Loan Corporation of
Canada to Personal Finance Company of
Canada be now read the second time. Is it
your pleasure to adopt the motion?

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): No.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

• The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I understood
the honourable senator to say that this Bill
would be referred to the Standing Committee
on Banking and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: That is my inten-
tion, and I would so move.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was referred to the Standing Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT moved the
second reading of Bill P2, an Act respecting
a certain patent application of Claude H.
Peters.

He said: Honourable senators, I intend to
move, after the second reading, that this Bill
be referred to the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills. The promoters
of the Bill and officers of the department con-
cerned will appear before the committee, at
the appropriate time, to give a full explanation
of the object sought. That object is clearly
set forth in the preamble. I should like, how-
ever, to say a few words about the measure,
which was introduced because of an outstand-
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ing case of neglect and a breach of professional
performance on the part of a firm of attorneys
that is no longer in existence.

In April, 1939, Messrs. Striker & Striker,
a firm of lawyers of St. Paul, Minnesota,
sent to the Ottawa office of E. J. Fether-
stonhaugh & Son, a firm of registered Cana-
dian patent attorneys, instructions to file a
patent application on behalf of Striker &
Striker's client, Claude H. Peters. Those
instructions were accompanied by all the
necessary documents, and a cheque for the
amount of the Government fee and the patent
attorney's fee. On April 13, 1939, E. J.
Fetherstonhaugh & Son acknowledged the
papers and cheque, and said the certificate of
filing of the application would be forwarded
as soon as it was received from the Patent
Office. The cheque was then cashed, but no
steps were taken to file the application until
nine months later, on January 26, 1940. In
the meantime, however, on May 16, 1939,
Peters' corresponding United States patenthad
been granted, the application for it having
been filed on January 17, 1938. The result of
the inaction here was that section 26, subsec-
tion 2, of the Patent Act, 1935, completely
barred the issue of a Canadian patent to
Peters, because the Canadian application was
filed more than one year after his United
States application, and after the issue of the
United States patent.

On February 13, 1940, E. J. Fetherstonhaugh
& Son wrote to Striker & Striker, sending a
new oath for signature by Peters. The letter
gave the serial number of the application,
but did not give the filing date. The oath
was executed and returned almost imme-
diately. On December 4, 1940, an action was
issued by the Patent Office, Canada, rejecting
the application on the ground that has been
mentioned. This action was sent to E. J.
Fetherstonhaugh & Son, but they gave no
report of it to Striker & Striker. In answer
to inquiries that they made on January 6 and
February 21, about the status of the applica-
tion, Striker & Striker were told, in a letter
of March 14, 1941, that "this case is in a
pending state and we expect to be able to give
you a definite report in three months' time."
It was just under the three months' time that
the application was abandoned, on June 4,
1941, because of failure to answer the official
action within six months of its date. Striker
& Striker received no further word about the
application from E. J. Fetherstonhaugh &
Son. On June 7, 1943, they wrote to the firm
of Fetherstonhaugh & Company, successors
to E. J. Fetherstonhaugh & Son, with the
result that the whole situation was disclosed.
The facts were put before the Commissioner of
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Patents, who, after fairly protracted pro-
cecdings, issued in January of this year an
order striking the name of E. J. Fetherston-
haugh & Son from the official register of
attiorneys entitled to practise before the
Patent Office.

It would seem, therefore, that this is a proper
case for a special Act, since both the applicant
and his attorneys in the United States pro-
ceedcd in good faith and in the usual way to
deal with a firm which, in view of its being
on the official register of patent attorneys,
t¯liè-ad every--raEonu to .pt waz-at leas-
trustworthy. As honourable members will
readily sec, an occurrence of tiis sort is apt
to leave an unfavourable impression of Canada
on the minds of those adversely affected, and
it seems to me that from the national point
of view alone, whatever is necessary should
be donc to alleviate any incidental conse-
quences of what appears to be at least a case
of gross carelessness.

lon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Has any reason
been given why the well-known firm of
Fetherstonhaugh was stricken from the official
list of patent attorneys?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: The firm of E. J.
Fetherstonhaugh & Son was dissolved, and its
place taken by the firm of Fetherstonhaugh &
Company. It is, I think, pretty well known
-that this firm, with offices iere and in Toronto,
is under the ownership and control of Smart &
Biggar.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: What is the real pur-
pose of this Bill?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: To reinstate in the
Patent Oflice herhedhe original application for
patent riglts in Canada.

Hion. Mr. LECER: This Bill will have the
effect of amending a public Act. It seems to
me that once we open the door in this way
we shall find if t ery difficult to close it again.

lon. Mr. McIRAE: Honourable senators, I
am somwhiat inclined to agree with the last

speaker (Hon. Mr. Leger). By this Bill it is
proposed to coirect a mistake in the selection
of pateit attorneys which brought about the
unfortuite -ituation described by the sponsor
of the Bill (Hon. Mr. Lambert). I doubt very
muci wiluhr x we should establish such a pre-
cedent. What ias happened is too bad,
but it is not a matter of major importance.
Once we establish the principle of passing a
private Act to correct our patent law we shall
have opened a gate that we may find difficult
to shut again.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I do net profess to
have an intimate knowledge of our patent law,

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT.

and I may be wrong when I say that I
cannot see that this Bill would have the
effect feared by my honourable friends
opposite. The purpose of the Bill is simply
to correct a gross injustice whicb bas resulted
front following the procedure laid down by the
Patent Act. I would suggest that the point
raised by honourable senators might fittingly
be di-ciusscd at greater length before the
Commiiit tee on Miscellaneous Private Bills, to
which, if this motion carries, I shall ask that
the Bill be referred.

-Hon%-M-A-SELT-L ifwegive__te Bill
second reading, do we not adopt its principle?

Some Hon. SENATORS: No.

lon. Mr. ASELTINE: Before the motion is
proceeded with. I should like to be informed
as to the nature of the patent, what section
bars the granting of it, and so forth.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I think I explained
that under subsection 2 of section 26 of the
Patent Act the application should have been
filed here net later than twelve months after
the American application, and before the issue
of the United States patent. The patent
applied for, as set forth in the original peti-
tien, bas to do with an air-conditioning system.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: Honourable senators,
the number of questions that have been asked
would be more appropriate if the Bill were
before one of our standing committees. As a
rule, I quite agree with honourable senators
who do net favour our taking action in patent
matters; but in accordance with the opinion
of my honourable friend from Vancouver
(Hon. Mr. McRae) I deem it unfortunate
that the applicant in this case made his
application through wrong solicitors. Up to
a very short time before the fire of Fether-
stonhaugh & Son was removed from the official
list of patent solicitors no one would have
thought for a moment that an applicant for a
patent would make a mistake in retaining that
firm. It was one of our best kniown patent
firms. This is evidenced by the surprise of
the honourable leader on the other side (Hon.
Mr. Ballantlyne) in asking why the well-known
firum of Fetherstonhaugh was removed from
the official list. In view of the questions that
have been asked, I think we should give the
Bill second reading and then refer it to one of
our standing committees, where we can enter
into the matter in detail.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I would respect-
fully suggest to the honourable senator from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) that the refer-
ence be to the Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee, where we could have the assistance of
our Law Clerk.
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Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is a good sug-
gestion. Some years ago, when I was a mem-
ber of the Miscellaneous Private Bills Com-
mittee, it was very seldom that more than
six or seven members attended its meetings.
I fully agree with what has been said in regard
to. our moving very carefully in a matter of
this kind, where it is important that no mis-
takes should be made. For this reason I
think the Bill should go to one of our larger
committees, I do pot care which, and that
there should be a good attendance.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: My reason for sug-
gesting that the Bill be referred to the Mis-
cellaneous Private Bills Committee was that
I believe such subjects are usually referred to
that committee. I shall be only too happy to
have the Bill referred to the Banking and
Commerce Committee, where it can be fully
examined.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Thank you.

Hon. Mr. KING: I would seem clear that
the applicant in question, probably through
neglect on the part of what was regarded
as a responsible firm of solicitors, has been
deprived of his rights. I think we can safely
give the Bill second reading and refer it to the
Banking and Commerce Committee. There
we can have in attendance our Law Clerk
and officials from the Patent Office, as well
as those interested in the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Lambert, the Bill
was referred to the Standing Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. W. E. FOSTER moved the second
reading of Bill R2, an Act to incorporate
Fundy Air Lines.

He said: Honourable senators, in moving the
second reading of this Bill I should like to
draw your attention to clause 2 of Order in
Council P.C. 2200, passed in 1943, which
states that the Honourable the Secretary of
State, by reason of the existing war conditions,
is of opinion, in which opinion 'the Minister
of Munitions and Supply, who is charged with
responsibility in connection with civil aviation,
concurs,.that for the period of the present war
applications for the incorporation of companies
having such principal object or purpose
should not be granted under the Companies
Act, but that applicants who desire to
incorporate companies with this principal

object or purpose should be advised to apply
for incorporation by Act of Parliament. Hence
the introduction of this Bill.

I may say that no right is sought to operate
aircraft or engage in air operations. Before
the company can actually operate, it must
secure from the Department of Transport a
licence which, speaking generally, would war-
rant the airworthiness of the aircraft. The
company would also have to secure from the
Board of Transport Commissioners a licence
to operate between such points and places as
may from time to time be approved by Order
in Couneil.

I understand that there are a number of
applications at present pending before the
Board of Transport Commissioners, but that
they cannot be dealt with until the appro-
priate Orders in Council have been passed.
No doubt honourable members of this House
read the statement made in another place by
the Minister of Munitions and Supply, who
has charge of all matters pertaining to air
service. In the declaration of policy which he
made a short time ago he said he proposed to
establish an Air Transport Board. This board,
as I understand from reading the text of the
Minister's statement, would assume the duties
now performed by the Board of Transport
Commissioners so far as they relate to trans-
portation by air. It is also proposed that this
Air Transport Board should have authority to
examine into the financial structure of any
company seeking a licence to operate aireraft,
and to examine and pass upon aircraft that
any company might propose to operate.

The various clauses of this Bill deal only
with the usual financial powers required, to-
gether with the authority necessary to set up
the machinery to operate.an air-line service,
if and when a licence is secured through the
present channels or those which may be
brought into being under the policy declared
by the Minister of Munitions and Supply.

There are several standing committees to
which this Bill might be referred; but on the
suggestion of the leader of the. Government,
with whom I have been in consultation, I
propose to move, after the second reading,
that the Bill be referred to the Standing
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
Harbours.

Hon. A. D. MeRAE: May I ask the honour-
able senator what air line the company con-
templates establishing under this Bill? I
presume that in asking for-legislation it has
in mind the service it would like to develop.

While I am on my feet, may I say that there
seems to be some uncertainty at the moment
with respect to our air development. From
what has been said elsewhere, I understand that
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n is proposed to take over one of the largest
companies. Personally I am in favour of
individual effort by companies that will de-
velop the country, and I would not have any
particular objection to granting a charter of
this kind. But I think we ought to know
what the company has in mind; what territory
it expects to serve. It is just possible that in
authorizing a company of this sort we might
be running counter to the intentions of the
Government with regard to air service in
Canada. I know there is no harm in passing
the Bill,¯ except that we should be pittntl-g
another iron into the fire, and might be inter-
fering in something that would have to be
worked out. If the honourable senator could
give us a little more information about what
the company expects to do, I am sure it would
help us to decide whether, having regard to
the fact that the air service seems to be in a
state of flux at the moment, we should pass
the Bill at this time.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: I may say in answer
to the honourable senator from Vancouver
that it is not the intention of the company
to carry on an international service. What
is in mind is a local service.

Hon. Mr. COPP: The territory will not be
covered by the regular lines.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: I cannot tell the
honourable gentlemen anything further than
that. Any route the company would apply
for, as well as the type of aircraft, and so on,
would naturally have to be approved. There
is really nothing in the Bill except the incor-
poration of the company. The licence to
operate would be obtained through the proper
authority.

Did I understand my honourable friend to
ask what was the Government's attitude
towards this?

Hon. Mr. McRAE: No.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: I cannot say what the
attitude of the Government is towards this
proposal; but certainly when the Bill comes
before the standing committee we shall have
no difficulty in ascertaining the attitude of
the department officials.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I have just come across the following
clause:

The company may . . . carry on the business
of patrolling, by neans of aeroplanes, or other
flying machines, wooded or other areas, whether
for purposes of fire or other protection, or for
purposes of observation and investigation.

As we know, Canada is at war just now.
How would the Department of National

Hon. Mr McRAE.

Defence or the Navy or Army authorities
regard this? Would they not look upon it as
interference?

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: In answer to the
honourable member I may say that I am
net prepared to discuss clauses of the Bill on
the motion for second reading. To do so
would be a little premature. The clauses
will be discussed either in Committee of the
Whole or in a standing committee, and I shall
be prepared to deal with them there.

- on.Mr.Bkht-NTYNE-wasnot-aslne--
my honourable friend to discuss the Bill in
detail. The question I am raising is an
important one in relation to the principle of
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Foster, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chairman
of the Committee on Divorce, the following
Bills were severally read the second time:

Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Wilson Allan
Martin.

Bill C3, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Larkin Kirkcaldy.

Bill D3, an Act for the relief of Nellie
Blinkhorn Cowie.

Bill E3, an Act for the relief of William
Mace.

Bill F3, an Act for the relief of Pauline
Hislop Ralph.

Bill G3. an Act for the relief of Ethel Mary
Moffatt Shaw.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

CONSIDERATION OF COMMITTEE'S REPORT
POSTPONED

On the Order:
Consideration of the Report of the Standing

Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Har-
bours, with respect to the following motion:-

That in the opinion of the Senate it is desir-
able that the Dominion Government should cause
a thorough investigation to be made by a firm
of eminent hydro-electrie engineers into the
possibilities of developing tidal power at the
confluence of the Petitcodiac and Memramcook
rivers, in the province of New Brunswick.

Hon. Mr. COPP: I move that the report,
which bas just been read at the Table, be now
concurred in.
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Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: I think there are
members who want to speak on this. I know
that the honourable senator from Queen's
(Hon. Mr. Sinclair) wishes to say something
on it. I would suggest that the order stand.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Standý

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from Wednesday,
March 22, the adjourned debate on the motion
of Hon. Mr. Beauregard:

That it is expedient that this House should
get ready without delay to study the legislation
which will be brought before it-constructive
or remedial legislation-intended to safeguard,
immediately after the termination of war pro-
duction, the economic life in each of the prov-
inces of the country; and for this purpose to
constitute among its members a committee of
economic studies, as representative as possible,
which would be empowered to investigate the
normal production in each province, the
standard of living, the employment capacities,
the conditions of labour, the openings, and, for
this purpose, to invite and hear representatives
from farmers, labourers, transport companies,
the industrial and commercial world, concerning
their preparation and their concrete projects
for the post-war period.

Hon. CYRILLE VAILLANCOURT (Trans-
lation): Honourable senators, those who lived
through the former war, who experienced the
unemployment crisis of 1930-1938, and who
now witness the present happenings, are rather
uneasy and look to the future with some
misgivings.

The pessimists, those who never venture to
undertake anything, moan over the past, weep
over the present and despair of the future.

Yet there is no problem, no matter how
difficult, which cannot be solved by anyone
who applies himself to the task. Words are
of no avail. What is needed is action, and
action before it is too late. To govern is
to provide for the future. Well, let us pro-
vide for to-morrow.

We have here all the necessary facilities to
study post-war reconstruction and guidance
problems. In the Senate we are not influenced
by political considerations, we are not affected
by the hazards of changing governments. We
are not theoriste who, in the seclusion of
their offices, work out the solution of abstract
problems; most of us have the advantage of
meeting in our daily life representatives of all
classes of society, of studying their concrete
problems, their practical needs and of helping
them to solve such problems. There are here
representatives of all sections of Canada, who

are in a position to appreciate readily the
needs of every class of the population in every
one of the provinces.

In my opinion a committee composed of
members of the Senate would be most repre-
sentative and realistic, and would be in as fav-
ourable a position to recognize and recommend
the necessary solutions as a committee com-
posed entirely of theorists.

I do not contend that those people who
live in a closed world, within the four walls
of their offices, always reach unreliable oon-
clusions. No. They may evolve in their
minds wonderful theories, they may put down
on paper splendid programmes; but when it
comes to putting such programmes into prac-
tice, to make them workable, that is quite
another story.

The weakest point of all these plans lies
in the fact that people in offices, as often
happens, see only what goes on around them
and lack close contact with reality. If a
theorist has always lived in Ottawa, he can
have no exact understanding of the needs
experienced by the people of British Colum-
bia, Quebec, or the central, western and
eastern parts of the country.

For instance, in the province of Quebec,
where families are very large, it would hardly
be practical to build houses of the same size
as those intended for other sections of the
country. Such a policy would disregard the
needs and conditions of each centre, and so
would be absurd.

A few days ago our highest ranking col-
league said to me: "Well, after all, how will
you solve the post-war problem?' To my
mind, one of the first means we should con-
sider is the distribution of prosperity in each
one of our communities. Since our country
has the expanse of a continent and displays
various needs, it is useless to apply but one
solution to all difficulties.

Some people think that one hat of the same
shape and size would suit every one. I am
afraid such headgear would be too big for a
number of people and too small for others.
Instead of trying to fit all heads to one single
model, it seems preferable to make hats of
different sizes for different people. And if we
wish to distribute prosperity among every
community we must, since the needs differ,
consider decentralization as a first means.

Why are we at war? To prevent the world
from being enslaved for the benefit of the
greatest centralizing force the world bas ever
known.

In order to overcome this evil of centrali-
zation, we have had to use the same system.
That is what physicians call the homeopathic
method; it consists in -applying a remedy of
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the same nature as the disease. It has been not what has happened? To those who blamed
necessary to pursue such a course of action him for fuunding autonomous and indepen-
in order to co-ordinate all our efforts and dent credit unions in cvery centre, Mr.
crush the enemy. Desjardins rcplied: "So far as I am concerned,

IHowever, what may be a necessary evil I ar distributing the fertiliser and I bave it
to-day would still remain an evil after the upon the sou, where it is produeed, so that
war. We should therefore eradicate it. Our the soil's fertiliuv may Le raintained and
men are fighting to crush this attempt at increased. My wish is that roney derived
centralization and to preserve our freedom of fror the land should primarily be applied to
thought, of action, of life. To-morrow, when the iand and that the worker's money should
cur heroic soidiers corne back from the field serve the workcr's intereat. Then, if savings
of -battie. thay should not find in their own are used where they are frst produced,

fought. centres where that system operates; and when
I feel that we should dacentralised that we ail those centres, those rural communities,

should fa-e to the provinces the problems thosa courities. becoe prtsperous, large cites
which they can solve with greater case; for will aso prosper."
the provincial goverrnents, being better in- To my md that is most sensible. But I
formed of the needs of their nwn people, are do not want to ýexaggarate. I reladily admit
in a Latter position to solve their difficulties tint large plants are necessary in some local-
wirh a greater degrea of speed, efflciency and ities, for I do not think it would Le
fairnesa; I was going to say, ex-en with greater possible to Luild in the Rideau Canal a sLip

tpportuneness. lika the Qutan M ry or the Normsodie.
It is aIl very sul to spak of dcentrali- Neither do I believe that gfod automobiles

ation yo may say, but what are we to do could e Luylt in tha shops cf cbur country
with the very large war plants we have Leen blacksmiths or mechaniwh, nor Luge bombing
eracting? Let us decntralize tr. Let us planes in small foundries. lowever, it seems
distributea tho machinery throughout the to me chat it would Le possible, for instance,
country. Let us pull down the structures, for many of or scondary industries te manu-
divide tr and eret them anew in other facture bots, plane tanks, and numerous other
localities. V/e must not forget that machines articles which would only need to ho assembled
should Le the servants of man, not Lis later.

a tr itn e eri ti Moreoer, decentralization would elp agri-T the etetr hie ene of e cientalcatt culture, at least in my province, and a ready
preen tm eet would ineny t esoial evilse markot would tînîs Le provided for our farru-ressrs. And as the people wo live in rural cn-that are llw prevalent: oxercrowding cf cities, munities and small centres Lecome better
znsalubrity cf dseling heuses, extension of acquainted with e another, thera devalops
slum areas and, later, social disturbances, if
nothing worse. wLich in turn maks for greater mutual Lelp.

I Lave always becn interested in co-oper-
ation. The co-operativo s3stem is basd on Soma mght consider that as a Utopian
decentralisation; it stimulates encrgy encour- idea. Yet it could Le carried ot, providd
ags private initiative, whi e putting into the authorities were willing te devise means
pracTice the principles of mutual assistance whereby it could Le donc. We must at once
and Chbristian cLarity. The well-known pro- plan for the pest-war period. Our duty is
moter cf or co-operatiy e system cf Caisses clear; we are on the second battle-line, and
Populaires, Commander Alphonse IDesjardins, our task is to prepare the necassary frarne-
stated in 1910: "At the present time, with work for winning tbe peace. While it is Lerc
the steady increase cf centralisation. we are to dia for the Mothrland, it is also noble
on the wandv to social upheavais and general to live for er, te serve lar faithfully y pre-
unempyn ent." paring for the days te core a lifa that will

"Srnali labour communities in the courntry," bc e appier and fuller and frac from any worry
hie added, "are being draincd cf their money, aLeut the future. Our soldiers expeet nething
whicha is being invested more and more fre- lcss from us.
quently in large contres. I a few years the For all those reosnns, I support the motion
amal cmmunities and the country will have cf my onourable colleague from Reugemont
Leen impoverished and mony power will (Hon. Mr. Beauregard).
then nec9ssarily attract man-pewer te the (Text) : At the present tima a great number
large cities. Th cies will then wecome over- cf people ara afraid of what th future may
crowdcd, periods of unemployment will .c"ur Lold in store for aIl cf us. TLey seem te tLink
and social disturbancs wil c rife" ll that that coplaining about the situation ili in

ben. mr. VAILLANCOURT.
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some way bring about a solution of the
problem. I personally believe that no matter
how arduous the task before us may be, it
can and will be solved if we are quite deter-
mined to solve it.

We here witbin these walls are representa-
tives from all parts of Canada, well acquainted
with the needs and problems of the various
provinces. Who, then, honourable senators, is
in a better position than we are to lay suitable
plans for the economic and social recon-
struction of our country immediately after
the war? In making plans we shall avoid pit-
falls experienced by many theorists, who have
lost sight of the essential differences as well
as the vital relations between the economic
and the social.

Man has a soul as well as a body. Often
the economic problem is studied without re-
gard to its social aspect. Too much attention
is given to the material organization; too
little, if any at all, to its repercussion on the
spiritual, on the moral, side. When no atten-
tion is given to the soul, there can be no
lasting contentment, no happiness for man.

Any reconstruction of our world must begin
with the individual. To-morrow's world will
be better if every one of us becomes better.
That is why we must give as much care to
the spiritual as to the physical betterment of
man. I sincerely hope that the proposed re-
construction committee will be soon set up.
When it is, we shall endeavour to study effi-
cient ways to make possible for every one
to-morrow a better life, from the spiritual as
well as material point of view.

We are fighting to-day against the worst
centralization the world has ever known. For
the time being we have centralized our forces
in order to get at our enemy's throat. But
after the war, when our goal is reached, we
must oppose centralization, because it is con-
trary to liberty-that liberty of action for
which we are sacrificing millions of lives.

We have a clear duty ahead of us. We are
on the second line of battle, where our task
is to prepare the groundwork for the post-war
period. If it is glorious to die for one's
country, it is no less glorious to live for one's
country, to serve it faithfully in preparing for
the future a life that is richer, more sociable
and more secure, so that all citizens of
Canada may feel that, thanks to our help, this
Dominion is a country worth living in and
worth dying for.

For all these reasons, I wish to second the
motion of my honourable friend from Rouge-
ment (Hon. Mr. Beauregard).

On motion of Hon. Mr. Marcotte, the debate
was adj ourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Wednesday, March 29, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m. the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

EXTERNAL RELATIONS
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. A. D. McRAE presented the first
report of the Standing Committee on External
Relations, and moved concurrence therein.

He said: Honourable senators, I may say,
without making any apology for the inaction
of this committee, that since the outbreak of
the war it has appeared that any attempt to
discuss foreign relations might be embarrass-
ing to the Government and to our war pro-
gramme.

The motion was agreed to.

PRIVATE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Bill H3, an Act to incorporate Workers
Benevolent Association of Canada.-Hon. Mr.
Haig.

Bill 13, an Act to incorporate the Executive
Board of the Evangelical Lutheran Augustana
Synod of North America.-Hon. Mr. Haig.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION EXTENSION
BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 41, an Act to amend the
Technical Education Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read a second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting of the Senate.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chair-
man of the Committee on Divorce, the follow-
ing Bills were severally read the third time,
and passed, on division:

Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Wilson Allan
Martin.

Bill C3, an Act for the relief of Victoria
May Larkin Kirkcaldy.

Bill D3, an Act for the relief of Nellie
Blinkhorn Cowie.

REVIsED EDITION
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Bill E3, an Act for the relief of William
Mace.

Bill F3, an Act for the relief of Pauline
Hislop Ralph.

Bill G3, an Act for the relief of Ethel Mary
Moffatt Shaw.

FIRST READ'INGS

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON, Chairman of the
Coinmiuttee on Divorce, presented the follow-
ing Bills, whieh were severally read the first

Bill J3, an Act for the relief of Alfreda
Elsie Hatch Carpenter.

Bill K3, an Act for the relief of Rachel
Segal Kaparofsky.

Bill L3, an Act for the relief of Paul
Lapointe.

Bill M3, an Act for the relief of Vera Grace
Percy Moore.

Bill N3, an Act for the relief of Jean
Fernand Georges Robitaille.

Bill 03, an Act for the relief of Marie
Stella Gisele Payette MacRae.

Bill P3, an Act for the relief of Horace
Henry Chapman.

Bill Q3, an Act for the relief of Florence
Berger Bassin.

Bill B3, an Act for the relief of Roland
Edouard Levert.

Bill S3, an Act for the relief of Alice Robert
Rajotte.

PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. A. B. COPP, for Hon. Mr. Howard,
moved the second reading of Bill Q2. an
Act respecting the Kettle Valley Railway
Company.

He said: Honourable senators, it is at the
request of the promoter of this Bill that I am
moving the second reading to-day. Personally
I know nothing about the territory in question,
or the railway, but a memoiranduim bas been
placed in ny hands which I shall read to
the Senate:

The purpose of this Bill is to authorize the
Kettle Valley Railway Company to construct a
line of railway from a point on its Osoyoos
subdivision. at or near Haynes, thence southerly
along the Okanagan River and shore of Osoyoos
Lake, a distance of approximately ten miles,
to a point at or near Osoyoos, all in the province
of British Columbia.

The territory proposed to be served by this
extension bas recently been irrigated, and the
planting of fruit trees in recent years will at
an early date makýe fruit available for shipment
out of this territory.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON.

If the Bill is given second reading, I shall
move that it be referred to the Standing
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Har-
bours, where representatives will be present
te give information and explanation in regard
to the proposed railway.

I move the second reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Gn-mtonof ienMr Copp, the Bill va&
referred to the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

REPORT OF COMMITTEE CONCURRED IN

Hon. Mr. COPP moved concurrence in the
report of the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs and Harbours, with respect
to the following motion:

That in the opinion of the Senate it is
desirable that the Dominion Government should
cause a thorough investigation to be made by
a firm of eminent hydro-electric engineers into
the possibilities of developing tidal power at the
confluence of the Petitocodiac and Memramcook
rivers in the province of New Brunswick.

Hon. J. E. SINCLAIR: Honourable mem-
bers, we all remember quite well the introduc-
tion of this matter by the honourable senator
from Moncton (Hon. Mr. Robinson), after
which it was referred to the committee. As
many honourable members know, the commit-
tee heard evidence from an eminent engineer,
Dr. Turnbull, who was quite familiar with the
project, and who was supported by the Presi-
dent of the Board of Trade of the city of
Moncton and the Premier of Prince Edward
Island, both of whom were interested in seeing
the tidal power developed at the confluence of
the Petiteodiac and Memramcook rivers..

I may state to honourable members that,
according to an estimate given by the engineer
before the committee, this project when fully
developed will produce in the neighbourhood
of 450,000 horse-power, which would make
available a great deal more power than is
likely te be required in the vicinity of the
development, or than there would be a market
for in the immediate future.

However, this afternoon I want to say a
word on behalf of the province of Prince
Edward Island, and also to support the recom-
mendation of the committee. Our people are
very much interested in the proposal to
develop power at this location. As honourable
senators know, during the last twenty-five
years the harnessing of hydro power all over
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the world has gone ahead very much faster
than it did at any previous time in history.
In order to give you a little picture of the
position in which the rural areas of the Mari-
times are placed as compared with rural areas
in other parts of Canada-in fact, I might say
in other parts of the world-I shall quote a
paragraph or two from a report of a commis-
sion appointed by the Government of Mani-
toba two or three years ago to investigate
the possibility of extending electrical power to
the rural areas of that province. This report
is very comprehensive, and is most informa-
tive to those who are interested in rural
electrification.

At page 65 of the report, which is entitled,
"Report of Manitoba Electrification Enquiry
Commission, 1942," I find this:

According to Marquis W. Childs, about 50 per
cent of the agricultural area of Sweden is elec-
trified; but approximately 75 per cent of the
farmers are supplied with central station energy.
In Denmark 85 per cent of the farmers have
electric power. The figure for France and
Germany is about 90 per cent, and for Holland
it is 98 per cent. In New Zealand energy is
available to about 93 per cent of the population,
the figure for strictly farm areas being only
slightly lower.

In the United States, where the adrvance in
+he develo ment of electcl e +1,

past twenty-five years has bee
able, 10-9 per cent of the fa
plied with central station ele
whereas 38.6 per cent were so
To give a picture of our o
Canada, I shall cite the perc
electrification in each of the c
1931 and 1941. They are as f

Province
Prince Edward Island.....
Nova Sceotia ..............
New Brunswick ...........
Quebec ...................
Ontario ...................
M anitoba .................
Saskatchewan .............
Alberta ...................
British Columbia .........

The figure for Canada in 194
cent.

So that you may realize wh
may say that one kilowatt ho
will cost, on an average, five
you apply electrical power to
around a farm to which it can
will see at once the disadvan
of farmers who have no electric
with those who have it. T
really what is making our peop
at this time to have chea
available to the rural areas.
servation Commission, unde
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visited the Maritime Provinces within the last
year or two, this question of rural electrifica-
tion came up for discussion at every meeting
throughout the Maritimes, and there was
evidence of a general desire on the part of the
rural community that electrical energy should
be made available to the farmers in the
Maritime area.

When you look at this question from that
standpoint, you can readily understand the
interest that has been aroused by the inquiry
before our Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours; and it is because of this
interest that I desire to say a few words to-
day in support of the recommendation of the
committee that the federal Government should
take the lead in making a survey upon which
a proper estimate and plans could be based
in order to proceed with this proposal.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: May I ask my honour-
able friend if it is not quite within the juris-
diction of the provincial government to carry
this out, as has been done in several of the
other provinces-Ontario, for example? In ask-
ing this question I do not mean that I have
not every sympathy with the province of New
Brunswick.

- rliHen. Mr. SINCLAIR: We have net hadn most remark-
rmers were sup- vincial ndnrtn bythe pro-
ctricity in 1934, ay evet, the prepesed develepmeet is ansupplied in 1941. intrprvicial matter. The tidal per thatwn situation in wouid he hareessed is near as can be te theentages of farm
ensus periods of centre cf the Maritime Previncos, aed if
ollows: hydre power were develed there it wouldserve New Brunswick, Nova Scetia and Prince
1931 1941 Edward Island. Tho develepmet, if left te

3-5 5.4 e province, would ho slow, for any one cf
8-3 26.0 the three provincial Goverements would hesi-
8-6 18-5 tato te assume respensibility for the under-

13-2 23-3
12.8 37.0 takieg. The projeot would cal for a large
2-3 7.3 capital oxponditure, and ie financing this it
1-4 4.7 would be eecessary te obtain the mcey at
1-7 5-4 as lew a rate as possible. These ieterested

21-8 35-8 in the seheme feel that the federal Govere-
1 was 19-8 per ment wculd be able te obtain tbe necessary

capital funds at a lower rate than any province
could. Ie reply te the henourable senator from

at this means, I Leeds (Hon. Mr. Hardy), I would say that
'ur cf electricity neurots aledt t when proposed develepment sheuld be regardedcents; and jcs as ruch more than a provincial matter. Twhethe many job service rendorod would be interprovincial.
be applied, you

tageous position You might almoat caîl it a national scheme.
ity as compared This is the eniy petential hydre develepment
hat situation is accessible te Prince Edward Island, for in
le quite anxidus that province we have ne falls or rivers large

p power made eeeugh ta provide electrical energy. If we
When the Con- caneet secure power frem these tidal waters,
r Dr. Wallace, o Mr r.ly availablo alternative will be the
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development of power from coal, which would
have to be obtained from the neighbouring
province of Nova Scotia.

Another point that I wish to make is that
the investigation should be proceeded with
as promptly as possible. In view of the
question asked by the honourable senator
from Leeds, it might be wise for the provincial
Governments to approach the Dominion and
suggest that they get together on an investiga-
tion of the project. On that point I have no
particular suggestion to make. In all fairness
I must say that I have discussed this matter
with waterpower engineers in the Department
of Mines and Resources, and they indicate
that it is impracticable to transmit electrical
energy by submarine cable, except for short
distances. Other engineers, whose opinion I
have obtained second-hand, do not agree with
this; they cite several instances of successful
transmission by submarine cable within the
last quarter of a century. An outstanding
instance mentioned was the cable over the
Victoria Nyanza watershed, in South Africa.
for carrying power to the Rand mines. If it
is found impracticable to carry power by sub-
marine cable, it will become more imperative
than ever to consider seriously whether the
time has not arrived for constructing a tunnel
under the Northumberland Strait. A tunnel
would eliminate the need for a cable, and at
the same time would increase the market for
electrical energy. If the power were made
available, it would tic in generally with the
activities of the Canadian National Railways in
the Maritimes, and before long would be used
extensively throughout the three provinces.

Honourable senators, I do not wish to
delay the House unduly. My chief purpose
was te support the committee's recommenda-
tion, and te inform the Senate that the pro-
vision of electrical power at rates as low as
those applying in other provinces would be a
great boon to our rural population in the
Maritimes.

Hon. JAMES P. MeINTYRE: Honourable
senators, as I come from the province of
Prince Edward Island, I think I should say
something in support of the committee's
recommendation. The object of the proposed
development on the Petitcodiac and Memram-
cook rivers is, as I understand it, the obtain-
ing of cheaper power for the Maritime Prov-
inces. I will give you a little later on the
rates that we pay in different parts of Prince
Edward Island, and I think you will sec that
these are higher than the rates in any other
part of Canada. Unless cheaper power could
be obtained, there would net be much use in
going ahead with the proposed development.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR.

Some years ago there was a proposal to
supply Prince Edward Island with electrical
power from the Pictou County Power Com-
mission in Nova Scotia. The idea was to carry
it by submarine cable from Cariboo to Wood
Island, a distance of fourteen miles. But after
studying the matter, Mr. Johnston, Chief
Engineer for Nova Scotia, said that the pro-
posal was an economic impossibility, because
of the high proportion of power that would be
wasted through the submarine cable. How-
ever, I understand that, as the honourable
senator from Queen's (Hon. Mr. Sinclair) said,
engineers have been successful in transmitting
electrical energy over considerable distances
by submarine cable in South Africa and other
countries. A cable from Tormentine to
Borden, or somewhere in that vicinity, would
be only about nine miles long; so I take it
the wastage would be negligible.

There are at least two ways of developing
electrical energy: one is by coal and the other
is by hydre. There is probably a third: by
fuel oil. It has been stated that pulverized
coal is just as cheap for this purpose as
water-power. In the last few years the great
improvement in steam-operated generating
machinery has made it possible te develop
electricity at a much cheaper rate than
formerly. We are hoping to be able to get
cheaper electrical power in Prince Edward
Island. and we are greatly interested in the
proposed development of the tidal waters of
the Petitcodiac and Memramcook rivers, for
in our own province there are no water-
powers or streams large enough to provide
power for rural electrification.

The Maritime Electric Company 'of
Charlottetown serves that city and the adjacent
municipalities of Montague and Georgetown,
but its lines do not extend to an.y rural section.
I will give just a few figures so that honour-
able members may be able to compare our
rates with those prevailing in other provinces.

The residential rates in the city of
Charlottetown and district are as follows:
First 10 kilow%-att-hours or less. $1
Next 33 kilowatt-hours... 4.5 cents per kwh
Next 160 kilowatt-hours... 2.5
Over 203 kilowatt-hours .. 2-0
Minimum charge $1.

The general service rates in the city of
Charlottetown are:
Demand charge-$1 per kilowatt for all demands

in excess of 2 kilowatts.
Plus

Energy charge:
First 100 kilowatt-hours.... 6-0 cents per kwh
Next 200 kilowatt-hours ... 4.0
Over 300 kilowatt-hours... 2.5
Minimum charge-the demand charge, but not

less than $1 per month.
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The Maritime Electric Company's lines
from Charlottetown to Montague and George-
town run through some rural sections, but
only a small proportion of the people in
these sections use electricity. The company
gives subscribers in these rural sections the
option of purchasing power on the kilowatt-
hour basis or at a fiat rate. If the number
of customers averages more than ten to the
mile, the flat rate for consumption up to 20
kilowatt-hours is $2.40. The charge for energy
used in excess of that quantity is 2.5 cents
per kilowatt-hour. As the number of sub-
scribers goes down the rate goes up. For
example, where there are between 8 and 10
subscribers to the mile the monthly rate is
$2.75; between 7 and 8, $3; between 6 and 7,
$3.25; between 5 and 6, $3.50; between 4
and 5, $4; and between 3 and 4, $4.75.

In addition to the power plant of the
Maritime Electric Company there are a few
independent plants. The town of Souris
generates its own power and supplies it to
the citizens at a little above cost. Another
plant, a small one, supplies the town of
Kensington and a nearby area, but not any
rural sections. There is another plant at
Alberton, but it serves only a very small part
of the community.

If the report on the proposed development
is favourable, as I am confident it will be,
the undertaking might well be a post-war
rehabilitation project, for undoubtedly it
would give employment to a large number of
our soldiers when they return to their homes
in the Maritimes.

.Cheap electric power would also stimulate
industrial development in our part of the
Dominion. After Confederation we lost most
of our industries to the central provinces, and
I am certain that no honourable senator would
be unfavourable to a project which would
restore to the Maritime Provinces something
of their one-time industrial prosperity. As
might be expected, the loss of our industries
was followed by loss of population. At Con-
federation there were between 109,000 and
110,000 people in Prince Edward Island. From
that time on there was a steady decline until
1931, when, according to the census, we, had a
population of only 88,000; but since then
there has been a slight gain, and the 1941
census showed our population at about 93,000.

I noticed recently a paragraph in the
Vancouver News Weekly to the effect that a
preliminary survey is to be undertaken to see
whether it would be feasible to raise the level
of the Columbia river and its tributaries in
order to generate electric energy for the
States of Washington, Oregon, Idaho -and
Montana and our western provinces. Of

course, it would be an international under-
taking. We in the eastern part of the
Dominion will be only too glad to give our
friends in the West the fullest co-operation,
should it be decided to proceed with the
proposed development. In giving whole-
hearted support to this motion I feel that I

.arn expressing the sentiments of all honour-
able members from the Maritimes, and I take
this opportunity ta solicit the support of
honourable members from the central and
western provinces.

Undoubtedly the development of electric
energy at the Petitcodiac and Memramcook
rivers would mean much to the rural life of
the Maritime Provinces. It would enable our
women on the farms to lessen their work by
means of vacuum cleaners, washing machines,
churns, and other equipment, while their hus-
bands would be able to apply electrie energy
to their threshing, wood-sawing and other
activities of the farm.

I do not believe that any honourable mem-
ber will object to the proposal to engage
eminent hydro-electrie engineers to make a
thorough investigation into the possibilities
of developing this tidal power. Should that
report be favourable-and I can see no reason
why it should not be-I am hopeful that we
shall get the proposed development under way
in the near future.

Hon. A. D. McRAE: Honourable senators,
it is probably appropriate that, coming as I
do from the province farthest removed from
the proposed development under discussion, I
should lend my endorsement to it. Your com-
mittee had a very interesting session, and
most encouraging evidence was submitted.
We have had a considerable development of
water power in aur province, and my own
limited experience has been that both cost
and usage are sometimes over-estimated. Cost
is governed by minimum flow. If the figure
as to minimum flow is accepted, and the
horse-power contemplated is reduced by 50
per cent, the development, if feasible, is still
commercially practicable and will pay its way.

The first point which interested me was the
situation in the Maritime Provinces with re-
gard to electric power. I quite agree that
if those provinces are to share in our indus-
trial development they must have power in
large quantities. I was somewhat surprised
by the rates quoted, which are not far out of
bine with similar rates in our western country.
But the main point is that you require horse-
power in tens or hundreds of thousands-in
this case the potential development is some
400,000 horse-power-to take care of the devel-
opment which you hope will follow. The
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second point w hich impresscd me was that this
powe r proe ct as a post-war development would
give employment to a great number of men
and requiro the use of large quantities of
materials. In fact I think it is one of the
outstanding instances that I hav~e heard of
where, after the war, the undeýrtýaking, if found
to be practicable, would provide employment
for a great number of men and be commer-
cialiy self-supporting.

The question raised by the honourable
senator from Leeds (Hon. Mr. Hardy) could,
when the time cornes, be arranged satisfae-
torily hetween the provinces concerned and
the federal Government. lUnfortunately our
water powers have heen developed under
private control and the interest of the State
has been climinated. I arn sure that many of
us, in the Iight of experience, would have
opposed that condition. One thing that, I
think, the State should neyer divest itself of is
the development of water power. It is an
inexpensive developmcnt based on cost per
horse-power, undertaken with Government
money which, as has heen pointed out by the
honourable member who has just spoken, is
seeured at a ]ow rate of interest. Further-
more, thjs natural resource runs in perpetuity,
it reqoires few mon for its operation-not
many more than are necessary to guard a
bridge.

I would say to the honourable senator from
Leeds that the Provincial and Dominion Gov-
ernments may be expected to get together if
t.he proposed undertaking is found to be
feasible. The immediate question, before us
is whether in our opinion it is desirable that the
Dominion Government should engage a firm
of eminent hydro-electri ecngineors to ascer-
tain if the proposed deveiopment would
be foasiblo andi practicablo. It was stated to
the committee that such an inv estigation might
roqoiro an oxpendituro of $50,000. That is a
more bagatelle compared with the opportuni-
tics whlob such an undertaking woold provide
for post-war cmi ioyment, aside altogether
froin the fact, thiat. the potontial clectrie energy
is sorely needoci in thc Maritime Provinces.
For this and other reasons I am very much in
fax oor of the motion.

Hon. W. D. EULER: Honourable senators,
I would have no serious objection to the pro-
posed expendituro on the part of the federal
Goveraiment for the purpose of making a
survey of the possibilities of developing tidal
power at the confluence of the Petitcodiac and
Memramcook rivers, except that sucli en ex-
penditure might, in my opinion, be rcgarded
as more or less of a commitment in regard ýo
the projeet itself. The proposed undertaking,

Hon. Mr. McRAE.

as outlined hy the honourable senator fro-m
Prince Edward Island (Hon. Mr. Sinclair)
makos a strong appeal to the imagination,
and I have evcry sympat.hy with the people
of the Maritimes in their desire to obtain the
benofits of low-cost electrie power for domestic,
mantifacturing and industrial services.

Vorv rcluctantly 1 mcvy strike a more or
less discordant note in doaiog with the point
raisîA i ' v mv lonourable frienci from Leeds
(Hoo. '1\11% Ha dv). We in the proxvince of
Ontario, as honoorable senctors are aware,
have c bd a vorýy considorable dcvelopment of
hyvdro-elcoetrie power. The samne remark
appli cs to the province of Quebcc, and, te
somoe extent, ao to Manitoba and British
Coltumbia. Those ttndertakings have been
financed and paid for hy thoso provinceos.
My lîoîourabte fried who opened the debate
(Hou. Mr. Sinclair) statcd that this proposed
development, wo'uldhe interprovinciai, and that
this, in his opinion, would make it in somne
dogroe a fcdcrcl responsibility. I must say
that I do not agroe with hinm. The proposed
undortcking boing interprovinciai, it foliows
that the rt sponsibiiity wouid ho thrown on
moe than one province and not on the
Dominion. If the undortaking would henefit
the province of Ncew Brunswick, and aiso
the pirovinces cf Nova Scotia and Prince
Eclward Islandi, it would hocome the responsi-
hiiitv cf lb ose ibree provinces. I admit that
it is usually the duty cf the strong to hielp
the weak--

lon. Mr. CALDER: Hear, hiear.

Hlon. Mr. EULER: -and that maxim is
relied on hy those who say that, Ontario and
Quebec, being financially the stronger provinces,
should be willing, through federal help, to assist
the weaker provinces. There is a good deal te
he said lin support cf such a view, but the
federal bcad is aiready beax y, and I tbink it
oniy fair te point out that those provinces,
and part îetîarly Oitarîo, bave o xpended
hontlrc ci of milions of dollars in dovcloping
the electrie poxvcr that tbicy nov onjoy at
re.1sonabiv iomw rtes.

Hon. Mr. QUIN\N: Ilow weuld mny honour-
ale fri cd cons:dcir the St. Lawrence water-

l)wrdc clopinent? Has net that the
blessing cf the federal Government?

Hon. Mr. EULER: It lbas not yet beon
ndi taken, and is linked up with a national
navigation schcrno.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: But bas it net the
blessing of the federal Government?

Hon. Mr. EUJLER: I amn giade my honour-
able frienci bas raisoci that point. The hydre-
clectrie development on the Ottawa river is
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an .interprovincial development, and it has
been undertaken at the expense of the prov-
inces concerned, Ontario and Quebec-not the
federal authority. J hold that it is essen-
tially and inherently unfair to say that the
taxpayer or the user of electrical power in
the province of Ontario or the province of
Quebec, who is paying for the energy he
himself uses, should also help to pay the
rates of the people in some other province.
I assure honourable senators that I am trying
not te be narrow minded. But is it not a
fact that if the federal Government should
go into a capital expenditure for the develop-
ment of this power-I am not referring now
to the cost of the survey-the people of the
provinces which are paying their own way
would be assisting to reduce rates in other
provinces? Is that a narrow-minded position
to take? I think not.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: May I ask the honour-
able senator a question? Is he not overlooking
the post-war period, in which, having regard
to the general situation and the furnishing of
employment, the federal Government muet
take the lead?

Hon. Mr. EULER: My honourable friend
is rather anticipating something that I was
going to say. If this capital expenditure for
the development of power can be shown to be
national in its scope, and if it is to help the
employment situation, there is something to
be said for it. I am not going to contradict
that.

My honourable friend says that if the
federal Government came into the picture
money could be raised and securities issued
at a lower rate of interest. That is very good
so long as the provinces concerned still have
the responsibility of carrying the capital cost.
The honourable senator from British Columbia
(Hon. Mr. McRae) said this project would be
self-supporting-and it should be, even if it is
publicly owned. But I was going to suggest,
though perhaps it is premature to do so, that
if, instead of assuming the capital cost, the
federal Government could be of assistance in
lightening the burden, the issue of credit or
a loan might meet the situation.

I want to assure my honourable friends from
the Maritime Provinces that what I am saying
is intended, not as a criticism, but rather as
an enunciation of a principle for which there
is something to be said.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Honourable senators, I
think there is some misunderstanding with
regard to this matter. So far the people of
the Maritime Provinces have not asked the
federal Government to finance this scheme.
The resolution moved by the honourable

senator from Moncton (Hon. Mr. Robinson),
which was discussed before the committee in
a very interesting manner, requested only that
the federal Government, through a competent
body of engineers, thoroughly investigate the
situation and decide whether the project is
feasible. The resolution does not suggest that
the Government should be asked to pay the
total cost of anything but the initial in-
vestigation.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Certainly the honour-
able senators who spoke made this suggestion-

Hon. Mr. BLACK: They have intimated
that they wanted help; and there is no reason
wby they should not do that. But before this
scheme was presented to this House it was
discussed by a committee with the Government
of New Brunswick, and that Government is
greatly interested in it. This is not a private
enterprise. There is a company-and I am
one of the charter members of that company
-whiéh was established thirty-five years ago
with the idea of looking into the feasibilty of
this development. We d.id not get anywhere,
because the project was too big to be under-
taken by a private group in that province,
and at the time there did not seem to be the
opportunity that there is to-day, for the
development and sale of the power. Conditions
have changed. Now, if the power is developed,
undoubtedly there will be a great demand for
it, not only in Prince Edward Island, but also
in the rural sections of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. Furthermore, the enormous
mineral deposits in the immediate vicinity of
the development will undoubtedly attract
manufacturing plants, which will consume a
considerable portion of the power.

But I am getting away from my line of
thought. I have no doubt that the New
Brunswick Government will be ready to share
in the cost of development if the scheme
proves feasible. It may be that all that will
be asked of the federal Government is cheap
money. It is my belief that the three Mari-
time Provinces will work together in the
development of the power once it is demon-
strated, as I believe it will be, that the
undertaking is practicable. All we want is
sympathetic support of the proposal that
there should be a thorough investigation by
competent engineers. Once that has been
given, I feel confident that if the report is
favourable, we in the Maritime Provinces will
develop the project along proper lines and will
not ask the province of Ontario to help us.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I had intended to say a word or two along the
very lines of the remarks of the honourable
member who has just spoken.
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We have had two or three very interesting
addresses in regard to development in the
Maritimes, and the need, at a lower cost if
possible, of further development. But we must
remember what is the real point that we are
discussing. The question is not the desirability
of this or that or the other thing, but whether
or not we should approve an expenditure of
$50,000 for an investigation into the feasibility
of a proposed power scheme. That is the sole
question at issue. There is no question as to
who shall build any plant, or what rates shall
be charged, or anything of that nature at all.

This brings me to the one real point raised
by the honourable senator from Leeds (Hon.
Mr. Hardy) and his desk-mate from Waterloo
(Hon. Mr. Euler), as to whether or not we,
as members of the Senate, should approve an
expenditure of $50,000. They are inclined to
think tbis is a purely provincial matter. Much
could be said in faveur of their view. How-
ever, I do net myself take that view, and I
would not take it in regard to any section
of the Dominion. Yeu have to regard the
position of the Maritime Provinces. You
cannot compare Prince Edward Island with
any other province in the Dominion; neither
can you compare Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick with our larger provinces. They are
not in the same category. If these three Mari-
time Provinces were united as one, with the
larger population and greater wealth, a com-
parison could be made with Ontario, or even
with British Columbia or any of the other
large prmovincs. But that is net the position.
For some reason or other the Maritime
Provinces have decided net to unite, but to
remain separate, and the only point we have to
decide is whetier or net this Chamber should
approve of the federal Government aiding to
the extent of $50,000 in the holding of an
inquiry to learn whether or not this proposed
schenie is advisable.

I take the view that the development of
electrical power in these three provinces is
more thain a purely local question. It is
something tliat is of advantage to Canada
as a wbole. The development of four hundred
thousand horse-power of electrical energy in
the Maritime Provinces would mean a great
deal to Canada. Everytbing that is done by
the federal Government to aid in the pros-
perity, growth and development of industry in
any part of Canada is national in character,
and net purely local.

I think I have said all that is necessary on
the point to which we are addressing our-
selves, and on which we shall have to vote.

Hon. FELIX P. QUINN: Honourable mem-
bers, the reason I interrupted the honourable
member from Waterloo (Hon. Mr. Euler)

Hon. Mr. CALDER. ^

was that I had in mind the fact that a sum
much greater than the amount asked for in
this resolution has already been spent by the
federal Government on surveys in connection
with the proposed St. Lawrence river develop-
ment, which is situated in the two great
provinces of Canada. Surcly, having this in
mind, it is not beyond reason that the
honourable senator from Moncton (Hon. Mr.
Robinson) should ask this House to approve
of a recommendation to Parliament that the
paltry sum of $50.000 be expended on a sur-
vey of this proposed development in the
Maritime Provinces.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Will my honourable
friend permit me a comment? While the St.
Lawrence development involves power, it is
also a navigational project, which is a subject
of national concern.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Quite so, but probably
we can leave out the transportation end of
it and consider only the other development.

Hon. Mr. EULER: You would net have
the one without the other.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Cardigan): When
you are harnessing the waters of the Bay of
Fundy you are dealing with federal Govern-
ment property-the tidal bore of the Bay of
Fundy-not with the property of any one
province.

Hon. Mr. EULER: It does net lower the
waters of the Bay of Fundy.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable members,
I think the argument of the honourable
senator from IKitchener (Hon. Mr. Euler) and
the honourable senator from Leeds (Hon. Mr.
Hardy) would be acceptable in a debate.
However, the committee which heard the
evidence the other day was made uip of mem-
bers of this House from all parts of Canada,
and I believe they were impressed with the
evidence which was given. What impressed
me was the unusual and potential character
of the development. If the site in question
had been a natural waterway entirely within
the province of New Brunswick, I do not
think the honourable senator from Moncton
(Hon. Mr. Robinson) would have moved that
the investigation be undertaken by the federal
Government. During our inquiry in the
committee we learned that the use of tidal
waters for the development of electrical
energy was very rare; in fact, that in only
one other place in the world had it been
attempted.

Here we have an extraordinary situation
with these two rivers flowing into Shepody
Bay, at the head of the Bay of Fundy, where
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the tide rises and falls forty-five feet. Dr.
Turnbull and others, including the members
of the company which took out a charter some
thirty years ago, conceived the idea that these
tidal waters might be utilized for producing
electrical energy. The development would
require a large expenditure. Because of its
unusual nature, private investors would have
doubts as to whether the project was economi-
cally sound.

What is proposed is that the Dominion
Government should cause a thorough investi-
gation to be made into the possibilities of
developing tidal power at the confluence of
the Petitcodiac and Memramcook rivers. One
of these is a navigable river, and as such would
come within federal jurisdiction under the
Navigable Waters' Protection Act. Some years
ago the Dominion Government showed its
interest in this very project by sending
engineers to make borings and obtain various
scientific data. So, in the light of the dis-
cussion that our committee had last week, I
think we could safely suggest to the Govern-
ment that an appropriation be made for
further investigation.

I have intimated to some honourable mem-
bers who are interested in this proposal that
I think. the resolution would have served the
desired purpose better if it had been worded
in this way:

That in the opinion of the Senate it is desir-
able that the Dominion Government in conjunc-
tion or consultation with the Governments of the
Maritime Provinces should cause a thorough
investigation to be made by a firm of eminent
hydro-electrie engineers into the possibilities of
developing tidal power at the confluence of the
Petitcodiac and Memramcook rivers in the
province of New Brunswick.

I feel that if my honourable friends the
mover (Hon. Mr. Copp) and seconder (Hon.
Mr. Robinson) of the motion were prepared
to amend it with a view to having the prov-
inces consulted, this would lead to almost
immediate co-operation. I do not intend to
press the amendment. It seems likely to me
that within the next few years the Dominion
Government will be asked to inquire into
many potential post-war development schemes
all over the country. Dr. Turnbull, the engi-
neer who appeared before our committee last
week, estimated that if this Bay of Fundy
scheme were proceeded with it would employ
some three to four thousand people for two
or three years or longer. However, the resolu-
tion does not ask the Dominion Government
to be responsible for anything more than the
expense of a thorough inquiry into the possi-
bilities of the project.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Honourable sena-
tors, I see no objection whatever to the sug-

gested amendment, for I realize that if an
investigation is made the three Maritime
Governments will have to be consulted, more
or less.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: If the proposed amend-
ment is satisfactory to the mover of the
motion (Hon. Mr. Copp), it will be so to me.
But there is one point I should like to make.
Consultation of the three provincial Govern-
ments would in all probability delay the
beginning of the survey, which it has been
estimated will take the greater part of a year.

Hon. Mr. KING: I think my honourable
friend is wrong. It seems to me that con-
sultation would have the opposite effect.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Honourable sena-
tors, I do not want to have the investigation
side-tracked. In bringing the matter before
the Senate my desire was to show that the
project had real merit. All that we are
asking now is that it be thoroughly investi-
gated. That is all Dr. Turnbull is asking.
He has spent years in studying the possibilities
of developing power at this site, and in addi-
tion he has invited a number of other engineers
to visit the area and give their opinion. The
voluminous notes and data that he has
accumulated are simply amazing. So far as
I can see, the possible advantages to the
Maritimes through the proposed development
are almost beyond imagination.

In asking the Dominion to assume the cost
of an investigation, we are not seeking alms
at all. I think the honourable senator from
Queen's (Hon. Mr. Sinclair) was right when
he said that this project is of more than
provincial importance and is to some extent
national in scope.

I have no objection to the suggested amend-
ment if the honourable leader of the House
(Hon. Mr. King) considers it necessary, but
I should prefer that the motion be not
amended.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
do not agree with the remarks of my honour-
able friend from Vancouver (Hon. Mr.
McRae). The federal Government will have
tremendous demands made upon it, and cer-
tainly will not be looking around for projects
upon which to spend money. It would seem
to me that a proposal supported by responsible
people would stand a better chance of success.
Surely no one would be in a better position
than the provinces concerned to make repre-
sentations to the federal Government on a
project of this kind.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: Will honourable senators
-permit me to make a further brief statement?
I try to look at these things in a practical
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wav. A conference between the federal
Government and the Governments of the
three Maritime provinces would undoubtedly
bring up the whole question of what would
happen if the project were found feasible.
That discussion would undoubtedly delay the
investigation. The estimated cost of tbe inves-
tigation is relativoly so small, in view of the
benefits that would accrue if the development
were undertaken in the post-war years, that
1 think no time should be ]ost in beginning
the investigation.

Hon. Mr. KING: I have no objection.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: May I suggest
to the honourable senator fromn Moncton (Hon.
Mr. Robinson) that the Dominion Govern-
ment is not the best authority to approach?
If the proposcd Industrial Development Bank
is established, it will have a hundred million
dollars to ]end to the publie. Evidently the
bank will be quite ready to take risks; so hoe
should apply to it.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Honourable senators,
may I interjeet a word? It is not often that
I fail to agree with rny honourable friend from
Vancouver (Hon. Mr. McRae), but I arn
inclined to think that the motion would be
improved by the proposed ameodment. I
believe I arn rightly informed that the Govern-
ment of New Brunswick is thoroughly in
accord with the stops that have been taken
here. I would ask tbe honourable senator
from Moncton (Hon. Mr. Robinson) if I arn
not right.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: That is rigbt.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Surely if the Govern-
ment of New Brunswick were consulted, it
would do everything in its power to have the
investigation undertaken at the earliest pos-
sible moment.

lion. Mr. ROBINSON: If honourable sena-
tors will excuse me for rising again, I would
say theris n o doubt at ail in rny mmnd that
if this motion is passed the Government of
New Brunswick wiIl approach the Dominion
Government, in any event. As a matter of
fact. the provincial Government thougbt so
higbly of the projeet as to express support
of it in the Speech froin the Throne delivored
at the opening of the Legisiature this year. I
would only add that it is immaterial to me
whether the motion is amended or not.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourable sonators, I
corne from a province that bias had quite an
experience with electrical development. Wo
have not the wealth of the province of Ontario,
but our power bas been produced so cheaply
that we can seîl it in competition with that

Hon. Mr. McRAE.

province. Half of our power sites have been
developed by the city of Winnipeg without
help frein anyone.

Hon. Mr. PATERS ON: But you get ail
your water fromn Ontario.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Ontario begrudges us the
water and tries to dam it up, but the heavens
are kind to our province and send us the
necessary quantity of ramn.

I arn sorry that I cannot agrec xvith the
aniendment proposed by the honourable
leader of the House (Hon. Mr. King). In
My opinion, the honourable senator fromn
Vancouver (Hon. Mr. McRae) is right in
fearing that a consultation would result in
delay. I would flot add any provisos to
the motion. If the proposed seheme is a
sound one, there will ho no difficulty in
linancing it. Forty years ago Sir William
Mackenzie, who thon owned the Winnipeg
Electrie Railway, told his chief engineer to
find on the Winnipeg river a site where 5,000
horse-power could ho developed. The on-
gineer returned and told him that hie was
unable to discover any site capable of produe-
ing less than 25,000 horse-power. Mackenzie
orderod him to make a fnrther search, tiaying,
'We shaîl nover need more than 5,000 horse-
power." The engineer was at last successful
in locating a site satisfactory to Mackenzie.

That power site bias since been flonded out
because of bigger developments lower down
the river. Our province buys its power from
the Winnipeg Eleetrie Company or the city.
There are two developments, one private, the
other public. Power is supplied to the farmers
at rates as low as those in Ontario. Last
yoear the city of Winnipeg made a net profit
of $300,000 after providing for aIl reserves.

A question lias been raised as to the
flnancing of the proposed projeet. You need
have no fear on that score. At the tiîne the
city of Winnipeg bujît its power plant its
population wvas only 75,000, and to-day it
pays on its bond issues rates no highier than
tliose paid by the Dominion. But one point
is fondamiental, make no mnistake about it:
we shail nover got anywhere if the Dominion
starts to finance provincial undertakings. This
would lead us into trouble from start to finish.
Iarn entirely in accord with the opinion that

it is desirable to have a thorough investigation
into the feasibility of developing this tidal
power. This con best ho done by eminent
hydro-electrie engineers engagod by the Dom-
inion Government, whicb is in a far botter
position than the provincial or municipal
authorities t.o secure such services. If the
engineers report that the projeet is feasible,
you will finci there is enough money in the
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Maritime Provinces to finance the scheme five
times over, for the reason that hydro-electric
development is a paying proposition, and the
source of power never runs dry. If feasible,
this undoubtedly would be- a good scheme. I
know what hydr'o-electric development has
done for my city and province. Electricity
used to cost us 10 cents a kilowatt hour; now
it is so cheap that we can run our electric

washers, ironers and stoves at a minimum of
cost. It may interest honourable senators to
know that in proportion to population Win-
nipeg has more electric stoves installed in
residences than any other city in the world.
Electrical developement is something that
governments, whether Dominion, provincial or
municipal can operate profitably as a public
utility because the maximum of material is
used with the minimum of brains.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: Is that the reason
why the hydro-electrie development is so
successful in Winnipeg?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is equally successful in
Ontario. During the last twenty years trans-
mission losses have been eut in two, and to-day
you can transmit electric energy two hundred
miles with no greater loss than was formerly
involved in transmitting it one hundred miles.
Swedish engineers are now conducting experi-
ments in the hope of being able to transmit
electricity four times as far with no greater
loss of energy than at present. That is a very
important factor.

I repeat, I arn entirely in accord with the
motion, and I hope it will pass. But I would
not amend it in any way. The Dominion
Government knows there is nothing so helpful
to a community as hydro-electric development.
Nothing will give so much employment as an
undertaking of this kind, and certainly after
the war we shall need to provide the fullest
volume of employment.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable senators, I
think I am the the only representative from
the Maritime Provinces who bas not taken
part in this discussion, a great deal of which
has been out of order. I am delighted to note
that my friends from the West are so well
acquainted with what we require in the Mari-
time Provinces. I associate myself with all
that bas been said in regard to the great tidal
power potentialities of the Petiteodiac and
Memramcook rivers. This can be considered
net only as a provincial and interprovincial,
but also as a national question. For instance,
a great section of the Canadian National Rail-

ways between Campbellton and Halifax could
be electrically operated, thus greatly facilitat-
ing railroad operation in that section.

The motion is that the committee's report
be concurred in. We have heard one or two
suggestions by way of amendment of the
motion, but no amendment has been moved. I
do not know whether my honourable friend
intends to move an amendment.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: No.

Hon. Mr. COPP: I am delighted to know
that so many honourable senators from out-
side the Maritime Provinces are prepared to
give us their support in this matter. I agree
with the honourable gentleman from Moncton
(Hon. Mr. Robinson) that action is preferable
to words.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Therefore I think that if
this motion is accepted we should invite the
Premiers of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
to come to Ottawa and lay the matter before
the Dominion Government. The Premier of
Prince Edward Island bas already been here
and given us his support. By adopting this
course we could, I believe, get action this
coming summer.

Hon. J. J. DUFFUS: Honourable senators,
two points appealed to me when this proposed
project was under discussion in committee:
first, the volume of employm-ent which its
construction would provide-for without doubt
employment will be very much needed in the
post-war period; and second, the new facilities
that hydro-electric development would bring
to the Maritime Provinces. I think that for
these reasons alone the Senate would be doing
a national service if it took similar action in
regard to other potential hydro-electrie
developments.

The motion for concurrence in the com-
mittee's report was agreed to.

STANDING COMMITTEE ON FINANCE

On the Order for resuming the debate on
the motion of Hon. Mr. Beauregard in respect
to economic reconstruction and social security.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
should like this order to stand, so that the
Committee on Finance may this afternoon
meet officers of the Department of Finance.
They are waiting to attend the committee.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stands.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Thursday, March 30, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed -the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary te the Governor
General, acquainting him that the Honourable
Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief Justice of Canada,
acting as Deputy of Ris Excellency the
Governor General, would proceed to the
Senate Chamber on Friday, March 31, at
5.45 p.m. for the purpose of giving. the Royal
Assent to certain Bills.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 1
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 53, an Act for granting to
His Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the
31st March, 1945.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The hon. the SPEAKER: Wlhen shall this
Bill be readi the second time?

Hon. J. H. KING: With the consent of the
Senate, I would ask for second reading now.
This is an interim supply bill for one-sixth,
or $46,331,283.90, of the total civil estimates.
It covers every individual item of the civil
estimates as tabled in the House of Commons.
It is a customary bill at this stage of the
session.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

TIIIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: With the consent of the
Senate, I would move third reading now.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL No. 1

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 54, an Act for granting to
His Majesty aid for National Defence and
Security.

The Bill was read the first time.
Hon. Mr. KING.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable members,
with the consent of the Senate, I would ask
for second reading now. This also is an
interim supply bill, which has to do with war
appropriations. The amount asked for is
$850,000,000, being a portion of the total of
$3,650,000,000 which will be asked of Parlia-
ment for the purpose of carrying on the war
for the current year.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: If there are no objections,
I move third reading now.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

EXCHEQUER COURT BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 35, an Act to amend the
Exchequer Court Act.

"The Bill was read the first time.

LOAN BILL, 1944
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 38, an Act to authorize
the raising, by way of loan, of certain sums of
money for the Public Service.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER:
senators, when shall this Bill
second time.

Honourable
be read the

Hon. J. H. KING: With the consent of
the Senate, I would move the second reading
now. This Bill is one empowering the Govern-
ment to borrow one billion dollars to take
care of maturing obligations. I find that
similar bills have come before us from time
to time, namely, in 1931, 1933, 1935, 1939, 1940
and 1942. I notice that, according to a state-
ment made in another place, these obligations
fall due as follows:

April 15, 1944........... $ 250,000,000 00
April 15, 1944........... 100,000,000 00
June 1, 1944............. 90,625,000 00
July 1, 1944............. 33,293,470 85
September 1, 1944....... 150,000,000 00
October 15, 1944......... 50,000,000 00
October 15, 1944......... 138,322,000 00
October 16, 1944......... 200,000,000 00
November 15, 1944....... 20.000,000 00

$1,032,240,470 85
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This total of $1,032,240,470.85 is somewhat
more than the amount asked for, but under
the last loan there is an unexpended sum of
$92,000,000, which would take up the balance.

I think this Bill is well understood, and I
would ask that it be given second reading
now.

Hon. A. J. LEGER: Could the honour-
able the leader tell us for what purpose the
loans now being refunded were originally
made?

Hon. Mr. KING: I have no definite infor-
mation as to the direct application of the
payments. In April of this year loans of $250,-
000,000 are maturing. These, which will now
be taken care of, may be loans that were made
many years ago. I notice that some of these
loans, short-term loans, bear interest at one
per cent. The loans being paid off in July,
amounting to $33,293,470, would probably be
four per cent loans made before the war.
There are loans at 3ý per cent, 11 per cent,
2½ per cent and 4J per cent. As I say, I have
no information as to the immediate applica-
tion of the payments, but they are applicable
to maturing loans, and this Bill is required to
take care of them at the dates named.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: I understand that very
well, but it does not answer my question.
What I want to know is if the assets for
which the original loans were borrowed are
still worth the amount of the loans to be
refunded. Let us suppose, for instance, that
one of the loans to be refunded was originally
used for the construction of a bridge. What
I should like to know is if that bridge is still
in existence and, if so, what its condition is.

Hon. Mr. KING: I do not think it would
be possible to give that information here.
Part of the moneys to be appropriated under
this Bill may be used for the construction of
public works, but before the Government
could use any of these moneys for such a
purpose it would have to obtain specific
authority from Parliament, in the usual way:
that is, there would have to be in the esti-
mates an item relating to the work. The
moneys appropriated under this Bill will go
into the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and
most of ther1 will be used for paying off
maturing loans.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: I have no objection at
all to the Bill, but it seems to me it would
be well for this House to have the information
I have requested. I know the fact that the
original assets were or were not still in exist-
ence always made a good deal of difference
whenever the province of New Brunswick was
floating a refunding loan. If you are refund-

ing a loan that was used to build a bridge
which no longer exists, brokers are usually not
so rmuch interested in that refunding. It
seems to me the same principle should apply
in the federal field.

As I say, I am not objecting to the Bill at
all, but I think that ordinarily it would be
wise for this House to be given this informa-
tion when money is desired for refunding pur-
poses. Then we should be in a position to
judge, not whether the country is really sound
or not, for of course it is, but perhaps whether
the original loan had been a good one. In
any event, it would be interesting to have the
information.

Hon. Mr. KING: I am afraid I have not
made myself clear to my honourable friend.
This Bill provides that the Government may
raise a billion dollars "for paying or redeeming
the whole or any portion of loans or obliga-
tions «of Canada, and also for purchasing and
withdrawing from circulation from time to
time unmatured securities of Canada and for
public works and general purposes." In 1942,
let us say, certain sums were voted in general
terms. The money so secured went into the.
Consolidated Revenue Fund, where it was
available to pay for maturing loans and public
works, but whatever portion was used for
public works had to be authorized specifically
by Parliament. Yet I am doubtful if the
Department of Finance would show expendi-
tures upon public works as coming from such
moneys. What would be shown is the specific
vote of $50,000, or whatever the amount might
be, for every individual project. I do not
think the information my honourable friend
asks for could be given.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: As I understand it, the
purpose of the Bill is not only to take care of
refunding, but to provide money for new
expenditures upon public works.

Hon. Mr. KING: If the Government desires
to use any of the money for that purpose.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes. But, as the
honourable leader stated, the Government
would not have authority to use any of this
money without specific direction from the
other House.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Except for refunding.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes, except for
refunding.

I do not know whether the honourable
leader can enlighten me upon another point.
Where does the Government expect to get one
billion dollars at this time? How will it raise
that amount of money? I suppose it will
borrow from the banks and insurance com-
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panies, by short-term loans or any other
method it chooses? There is no intention that
a victory loan should take care of this billion
dollars, is there?

Hon. Mr. KING: A victory loan may take
care of some of it. Many holders of large
amounts of securities will probably re-lend to
the Government. Take the $250,000,000 matur-
ing loan as an example. No doubt a good deal
of it will be taken care of by renewed lans.
For paying off smaller loans the Government
may use money obtained through a victory
loan or in some other way. The Government
does not intend to ask the public now for a
billion dollars to pay for maturing securities.
As I have said, many obligations will be
renewed under a new contract.

Hon. Mr. RALLANTYNE: Most of them.
Hon. Mr. CALDER: No borrowing is being

done in the United States or Great Britain
now?

Hon. Mr. KING: No.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

HYDRO-ELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT IN
NEW BRUNSWICK

MOTION FOR PRINTING COMMITTEE'S
PROCEEDINGS

Hon. C. W. ROBINSON: Honourable
senators, witb leave I would move:

That authority be granted for the printing of600 copies of proceedings before the Standing
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and Har-
bours on the possibilities of developing tidal
power at the confluence of the Petiteodiac and
Memrancook rivers in the province of New
Brunswick, and that Rule 100 be suspended in
so far as it relates to the said printing.

I do not know whether 600 copies will be
sufficient, but that is the number stated in
the written motion. If every member of
each House received a copy, more than half
of the six hundred would be used in that way.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Will the honour-
able senator give us an estimate of the cost
of the printing?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: I cannot do that;
I am sorry that I have no idea what the
amount would be. The cost would not be
higher than for printing the same number of
copies of anything else.

The motion was agreed to.
Hon. Mr. CALDER.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION EXTENSION
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 41, an Act to amend the Technical
Education Act.

He said: Honourable senators will remember
that under the Technical Education Act of
1919 Parliament set aside $10,000,000 to be
used in conjunction and co-operation with the
various provinces for facilitating the develop-
ment of technical education. This Bill was
amended in 1929, 1934 and 1939.

My understanding is that the various prov-
inces have co-operated with the federal Gov-
ernment and utilized the grants under this
legislation to advance technical education. Up
to the present Manitoba has not taken full
advantage of the original Act of 1919, and the
purpose of this Bill is to make available to
that province any unexpended appropriation
for a period of five years from March 31, 1944.
Section 8 of the Act now is in this form:

Any portion of the ten million dollars appro-
priated under the Act which niay remain
unexpended at the expiration of the fiscal year
one thousand nine hundred and thirty-nine,
whether previously carried forward or not. shall
be carried forward and remain available accord-
ing to its apportionments for tle purposes of
this Act during any one or more of the five
suceeeding fiscal years. and no portion of the
said ten million dollars shall be paid to any
province after the thirty-first day of March,
one thousand nine hundred and forty-four.

Hon. Mr. EULER: How much of the money
still remains under the control of the Federal
Government?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I was going to
ask for that information.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The amount is $147,000.

Hon. Mr. KING: The Act provided for a
grant of $10,000,000, to be distributed among
bhc provinces on the basis of population.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Why did the prov-
ince of Manitoba not take advantage of the
original grants?

Hon. Mr. KING: A number of the prov-
inces failed to take advantage of the legisla-
tion, and from time to time the Act was
extended to permit them to do so. This was
the purpose of the amending Acts of 1929, 1934
and 1939. I think to-day Manitoba is the
only province that has not taken full advan-
tage of the legislation.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Was there any dispute
between the two Governments?

Hon. Mr. KING: I do not think so.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The province simply
did not ask for any grant?
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Hon. Mr. LEGER: How much has been
paid to the provinces that have taken advan-
tage of the Act? Has any report been made
to Parliament as required by the Act?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The majority of
the provinces took up their share of the grants
several years ago.

Hon. Mr. KING: I have a table showing
the disposition of the grants, and later I shall
place it on Hansard. There is still a balance
due to Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Is the $147,000 referred
to by the honourable gentleman from Winni-
peg (Hon. Mr. Haig) the amount available for
Manitoba?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes, according to this
Bill.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Or is there a balance
for the other provinces?

Hon. Mr. KING: I think not.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I understand that the
$147,000 still unpaid is all due to Manitoba.

Hon. -Mr. KING: That is right.

Hon.. Mr. HAIG: Under the Act the
provinces were required to establish certain
systems of technical education. Manitoba,
excluding the city of Winnipeg, did not com-
ply with the requirements. Winnipeg did
comply, and received its full grant. Now there
is a movement on foot to extend technical
education in the province, and I understand,
the provincial Government intends to open
four or five technical schools specializing in
domestic science. This, I presume, has brought
the subject to life again.

In connection with technical education, I
would direct your attention to thé fact that
the people. of Canada are not paying their
teachers sufficient remuneration for the
important work they are doing. Our teachers
are the poorest paid of any class in the
Dominion, yet they are engaged in the most
vital work, that of moulding the character
of our boys and girls-our future citizens. I
speak from an experience of fourteen years
as a member of the Winnipeg School Board,
and in the interests of education, not only
in our public schools, but also in our high
schools and our universities. Our teachers
in all these institutions are not by any means
paid sufficient salaries. It was not the de-
pression of 1930 to 1935 that gave us our
troubles in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta; it was the fact that for two years
we had no rain, for another year we had

rust, and for two years we were plagued by
grasshoppers. These troubles made it impos-
sible for us to pay even the ridiculously low
salaries which our teachers were then supposed
to receive.

I am in entire accord with the view that
education, being a provincial matter, should
be wholly controlled by the provinces. But
the Dominion owes it ta its future citizens
to make a contribution to public education.
The federal Government makes grants for
the purpose of improving our live stock, our
grain, and so on, but the one vital thing it
does not do is assist in improving educa-
tion, especially primary education. Ninety
per cent of our children never go higher than
the public schools; seven per cent go to the
high schools, and less than three per cent
to the universities. In the present life-and-
death struggle of the United Nations the
education of our university students--this
small percentage of our youth-is considered
to be of such importance that these young
men are allowed to complete their courses
before becoming subject to military service.
How much more important should we con-
sider it that ninety per cent of our young
people be given an adequate education! The
value of a good teacher is above rubies. In
my own city we pay $1,000 a year to a public
school teacher. She will have about forty-
five children in her class, and in five or six
years their education is supposed to be com-
pleted. We find it very difficult to get male
teachers at the low salaries offered. I have
in mind a teacher in our province drawing
only $3,000 a year, yet I am confident that
were he returned to the House of Commons
he would become a Cabinet Minister. He is
a wonderful man and an inspiration to his
pupils. I am sure most of us will readily admit
that the man or woman who taught us in
public sebool, high school, or university left
on our minds an impression that has stayed
with us all through life.

I know that some of our provinces are afraid
that should the Dominion Government make
a grant in aid of education such aid might
carry with it a certain degree of control over
education. I think that danger can be guarded
against. We have a problem in the Dominion.
A certain percentage of our people speak one
language, a certain percentage another, but
we can all get together on a fundamental
basis once we have a high standard of educa-
tion in every part of Canada. Only by
education can we make this a great country.
We must train our children to become good
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citizens. What do we do with our youth te-
day? Largely, our system is based on train-
ing for the profession of law, or medicine,
or the church. The young people who receive
such training represent but a small percentage
of our population. The majority of our chil-
dren must depend on the education they re-
ceive in our public schools, and here the
revenue is limited. In our province and, I
presume, in the other provinces, property pays
for education; and property owners have the
least need for assistance in the education of
their children.

I speak with some feeling on this matter.
When a member reaches this Chamber he
is presumed to take more than an ordinary
interest in the welfare of the country. He is
presumed to have had experience in the public
life of his community and to be willing to
devote some of his energies to the service of
the Dominion. I think that the Senate should
investigate this question and so be able to
place before the people of Canada a pro-
gramme of education. I do not know what
would be the best programme. I am a lawyer
and therefore can speak only for my own pro-
fession. Take the young man I have referred
to: in a lecture the other day he told us that
in his school when the boys and girls reach
Grade VI or VII they are tested as to the
occupation for which they will be best
qualified. I know lawyers who should be con-
tractors, contractors who should be lawyers.-
I am a lawyer-ministers who should be doc-
tors, and doctors who should be ministers.
There is at present no system whereby young
men and young women can be directed along
the line for which they appear to be best
equipped. The provincial Government intends
to open up five or six schools for classes in
domestic science and similar subjects; but the
project may net be successful unless the
Dominion gets behind it.

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: How about the
British North America Act in regard to
education?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I agree that education is
under the control of the provinces; there is
no dispute about that; but if you give the
provinces sufficient assistance they will estab-
lish advanced systems of education and pay
their teachers adequate salaries. I hope
honourable members will pardon me for again
mentioning Winnipeg, but it is the only city
with which I am thoroughly familiar. Oui

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

children in my city receive botter training
than do the children in the country districts,
where one teacher has to look after forty
children divided into six classes in a one-room
school. Under these conditions the teacher,
no matter how able, cannot give proper atten-
tion to the pupils. Besides, country teachers
are paid salaries of only $500 or $600 a year,
as against $1,000 a year in Winnipeg. I am
stating facts.

Honourable members, I have dealt with this
subject at some length because it is not often
that education engages the attention of this
Chamber. I plead with honourable senators
to study the question. When you get back
home lend a hand in support of the demand
for botter pay for our teachers in high schools,
public schools and universities. Only the
C.C.F. party bas as yet become active on
behalf of the teachers. The rest of us had
botter wake up and realize the importance of
our teachers in the scheme of education. It
is net a question of heading off the C.C.F.
I am net afraid of the C.C.F., but I am aftaid
of what may happen te our country unless we
progress along the lines I have indicated.

Honourable members, I am in favour of this
Bill.. On behalf of the province of Manitoba
I wish to thank the leader opposite, and,
through him, the Government, for having
introduced legislation that will make avail-
able to the province the original grant in aid
of technical education.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I have myself had some experience in the
educational world, having spent about twenty-
five years in it from the time I started as a
teacher in a little country school until I
behame Minister of Education. The great
weakness in our school system-and I am
speaking net of our universities, our collegiates
or our technical establishments, but of the
common schools, the little rural schools-
the great weakness in our entire system from
one end of Canada to the other is that the
teachers in those common schools are net
properly equipped for the great work they
have undertaken.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: In my earlier days I
was inspecting schools for about nine years,
and during much of that period I walked into
from 140 to 175 school districts and had great
opportunities of learning the degret to which
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the teachers were equipped for their important
work. Of course, the real trouble lies with
our people. Day after day, week after week,
and month after month, for a period of years,
our people hand over their children to a
whiffet of a boy or girl, whom they expect to
give the children the education they need.
I do not know exactly what the situation is at
the present time, but in dayb past those who
undertook the work of teaching were paid
anywhere from $25 to $40 a month-that is all.
They were ill-equipped and badly paid. The
result was that the great majority of them
were looking forward to getting out of educa-
tional work as quickly as possible. That is
what is wrong with our educational system in
Canada. The trouble is not in the top
branches, but in the lower branches; and if
something could be done to see that teachers
in our little common schools were better
equipped and paid a salary that would hold
them longer, we should get better results.

Hon. DUNCAN McL. MARSHALL: Hon-
ourable senators, I wish to take this opportunity
of paying what I consider is a well deserved
tribute to a former Minister of Agriculture in
Canada who did more for agricultural educa-
tion in the few years that he was Minister
than most other men I have had anything to
do with.

I remember that when Mr. Burrel was
chosen for that portfolio it was said that we
now had a gardener for Minister of Agricul-
ture. But in a little while those of us who
had been interested in agriculture all our
lives discovered that this man had vision.
He secured a vote of $10,000,000 to be divided
among the different provinces pro rata for
agricultural education; and that is the best
single act ever performed by any Federal
Minister of Agriculture during my lifetime.

When Mr. Burrell did that, he did some-
thing else. He searched the country over for
a man to take charge and give direction, and
he secured Dr. C. C. James. I was a boy
when Dr. James, then only 22 years old, was
appointed by Hon. John Dryden as a pro-
fessor in the Ontario Agricultural College at
Guelph. To be without farm experience was
considered a crime, almost, on the part of
a man who was going to teach in an agri-
cultural college. But later on, the first time
that I went into his office and saw the number
and variety of plants he had grown there, I

realized that he knew something about plant
life and had agricultural ideas. During the
time that Dr. James carried on in the prov-
ince of Ontario, and afterwards in the federal
field, he was the greatest agricultural educa-
tionist the Dominion of Canada had. He
did an amazing work. He travelled into
every province of Canada and consulted every
provincial Minister of Agriculture.

As I say, money was granted to the prov-
inces, and, as all honourable members know,
the federal Government had a voice as to
how it should be spent. I happened to be
Minister of Agriculture in the province of
Alberta at the time; so I came into close
contact with the undertaking, and I want to
say that the work done by the Honourable
Martin Burrell through that vote, and through
the inspiration that Dr. C. C. James gave in
the matter of agricultural education in every
province in Canada, was very remarkable. I
remember going down to Prince Edward
Island about that time. In that province they
had a school of agriculture that was well
worthy of the name, for it was doing active,
practical, sensible work.

I was greatly interested in the remark of
the honourable senator from Winnipeg (Hon.
Mr. Haig), that probably a good deal of the
money still remaining to Manitoba's credit
would be spent for agricultural education. We
have aIl noticed recently how the Prime
Minister of Great Britain has stressed the
importance of education now and after the
war. It is my hope that in the Dominion of
Canada, and in its several provinces, agricul-
tural education will be given first place, and
that something will be done along the lines
of what Mr. Burrell did, because, in the direc-
tion of the work the right kind of man can
do more than most of us think. As a matter
of fact, even yet, in the province of Alberta,
several hundred farmers' sons and daughters
are profiting each year from Mr. Burrell's
vote, although the money has long since
been spent. They are profiting by reason
of the agricultural schools that were estab-
lished, one of which is the best school of
agriculture in the entire Dominion of Canada.

I have hoped that on some appropriate
occasion I should have the pleasure and
satisfaction of paying this tribute to the hon-
ourable Martin Burrell and what he did, and
I have been glad to avail myself of this
opportunity.
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Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, as
this is probably the last time this measure
will corne to us for extension, I sbould like,
in order to keep the record straight, to place
upon Hansard some figures in relation ýto the
expenditure of this $10,000,000.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND R'EADING

Hon. Mr. PATERSON, for Hon. Mr.
Hayden, moved the second reading of Bill C,
an Act to incorporate Wesleyan Methodist
Cburch of America in Canada.

Statement showing disposition of f unds under the Technical Education Act
as at the end of November, 1943

Prince Edward Island .....................
Nova Scotia ......................
New Brunswick..........................
Quebec .................................

Manitoba an............................

Alberta ................................
British Columbia ........................

Amount
available

during period
of Act

$198,187 86
662,113 94
512,461 28

2,569,655 53
3,178,608 97

719,746 56
847,620 91
678,524 40
633,080 55

$10,000,000 00

Amounts paid
by federal

Government
as at Nov.
30, 1943

$ 198,187 86
662,113 94
512,461 28

2,569,655 53
3,178,608 97

572,316 14
847M62 91
678,524 40
633,080 55

$9,852,569 58

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINOS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Robinson, Chairman
of the Committee on Divorce, the following
Bis were severally read the second time:

Bill J3, an Act for the relief of Aifreda
Elsie Hateli Carpenter.

Bill K3, an Act for the relief of Rachel
Segal Kaparofsky.

Bill L3, an Act for the relief of Paul
La pointe.

Bill M3, an Act for the relief of Vera Grace
Percy Moore.

Bill N3, an Act for the relief of Jean Fernand
Georges Robitaille.

Bill 03, an Act for the relief of Marie Stella
Gisele Payette MacRae.

Bill P3, an Act for the relief of Horace
Henry Chapman.

Bill Q3, an Act for the relief of Florence
Berger Bassin.

Bill R3, an Act for the relief of Roland
Edouard Levert.

Bill S3, an Act for the relief of Alice Robert
Rajotte.

THIRD READINOS

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shahl these Bills be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. ROBINSON: With the leave of
the Senate, I would move that these Bills be
now read the tliird time.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bis were
read the third time, and passed.

lion. DUNCA; McL. MARSHALL

He said: Honourable senators, in the ab-
sence of the ho-nourable senator from Toronto
(Hon. Mr. Hlayden), 1 arn moving the second
reading of this Bill. The information furnished
me in connection with it is that Stanley
William Blanchard, James Alexander Bain,
Edward William Tokley, clergyman; Russell
L. Leroy, clergyman; and Jacob Hamilton
Weaver, clergyman; all cf the City of Ottawa,
in the province of Ontario, are applying for
incorporation under the namne of Wesleyan
Methodist Church of America in Canada.
Apparently these people have churches in
Ottawa South, Winchester, Morrisburg, and
several other small places. I believe this Bill
has been before our Law Clerk, Mr. MacNeill,
and the namne proposed does not conflict with
any other.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: What is the
namne?

Mr. PATERSON: Wesleyan Methodist
Church of America in Canada. 1 know very
Iittle about it.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I know very
little about it myself, but I understood that
the Methodist Church, including the denom-
ination my honourable friend bas just men-
tioned, had come into the UJnited Church.

Hon. JAMES MURDOCK: No. There are
still some Wesleyan Methodist Churches doing
business in Canada, particularly in Ontario.
If this Bill receives second reading, I, as a
Methodist by marriage, shaîl hope that these
gentlemen will be hrought before the corn-
rnittee in order that we may ascertain the
reason for the high-sounding words "Wesleyan
Methodist Ohurcli of America in Canada."

Balance

$147,430 42

$147,430 42
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Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Wesleyan
American?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: "Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church of America in Canada." I believe
there isa nWesleyan Mettlndist Church in the
United States, and I know that there are some
churches still functioning under that namne in
Canada. But those of us who belong to the
United Church of Canada have a right to
hear from these gentlemen their reasons for
organizing or instituting another incorporated
body of Methodists.

Hlon. Mr. COPP. They were not satisfied
with the United Church.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I think the
hionourable senator fromn Parkdale (Hon. Mr.
Murdock) is quite right. I do flot know
what committee this Bill will be referred to,
but I think we ought to hear what these
reverend gentlemen have to say.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It would be the
Miscellaneous Private Bills Committee.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: To me that
would seem very appropriate.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: I do not know
whether the honourable senator from Park-
dale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) is a member of
that committee. If not, we should refer it to
a committee of which hie is a member.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I shail try to be
present when the committee meets. This Bill
may be ail right, but I should like to know
the why and wherefore of it.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Honourable sena-
tors, I do not think there is anything extra-
ordinary about this measure. I rîse, not for
the purpose of offering any apologies for the
Wesleyan Methodists of Canada, but simply
to suggest that when we have the spectacle
of the continuing Presbyterian member from
Fort William (Hon. Mr. Paterson) offering
at this late date a Bill to incorporate the con-
tinuing Methodists in Canada, I think that
Bihl should receive full support of the Senate
without going to committee.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would draw
attention of the honourable senator fromn Fort
William (Hon. Mr. Paterson) to the fact that
his motion is without a seconder.

Hlon. Mr. PATERSON: May I ask the
honourable senator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Lambert) to second the motion?

Hlon. Mr. LAMBERT: I am very pleased
to second the motion.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bihl
was read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITE

Hon. Mr. PATERSON moved that the Bill
be referred to the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Will the gentleman
mentioned in clause 1 be requested to corne
before that committee and tell us about the
Bill?

Hon. Mr. KING: They will be there.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Provided you
do not ask them to join the United Church.

The motion was agreed to.

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY
DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from Tuesday, March
28, the adj ourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. Beauregard:

That it is expedient that this House should
get ready without delay to study the legisiation
which will be brought before it--constructive
or remedial legislation-intended to safeguard,
immediately after the termination of war pro-
duction, the economic if e in eaeh of the
provinces of the country; and for this purpose
to constitute among its members a committee
of economic studies, as representative as pos-
sible, which would be empowered to investigate
the normal production in each province, the
standard of living. the employment capacities,
the conditions of labour, the openings, and, for
this purpose, to invite and hear representatives
f romn farmers, labourers, transport companies,
the industrial and commercial world coneerning
their preparation and their concrete projects
for the post-war period.

Hon. P. R. DuTREMBLAY: Honourable
senators, the motion before us recommends
that this House study the legishation intended
to safeguard the economic life of each
province in Canada after the termination of
the war, and endeavour to find out what pro-
jects may be undertaken during the post-war
period. I hope that every member of this
honourable Chamber will support the principle
of the motion.

No doubt an object similar to that stated
in this motion was what the federal Govern-
ment was aiming at when it announced that
aIl the provinces would be called to a con-
ference at Ottawa. A Dominion-Provincial
conference, as honourable senators are aware,
is to take place as soon as convenient for
the provinces. I presumne that the conference
agenda will contain many suggestions that
the mover of this motion (Hon. Mr. Beau-
regard) has in mind. No doubt there will be
various requests fromn the provinces to the
Dominion Goveroment for help in numerous
directions.
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There is one matter of great importance
that I think should be submitted to the
conference. namely, the question of education.
I agree with much of what was said about
edu.cation this afternoon by the honourable
senator from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig). If
we desire to make good citizens of our young
people, if we wish to see them progress and
succeed, it is essential that we give them the
best education possible.

As honourable senators know. education
cornes under the jurisdiction of the provinces.
True, the federal Government has helped lib-
erally in several instances. The responsible
authorities in a number of provinces have
already prornised the people that better educa-
tional facilities will be provided. This will
mean the expenditure of large amounts of
money. Where is this money to come from?
Some provinces have not the means to pay
for all the facilities that they would like to
provide.

In certain of these provinces the people are
already heavily taxed. Honourable members
will recall what was said the other day by the
mover of this motion about the difficult pos-
ition of landlords in the city of Montreal. One
of their principal difficulties arises from the
fact that the financial burden of education is
carried almost entirely by real estate. The
provincial Goverrnient should be - able to
assume a larger share of this burden. The
Dominion could perhaps give aid to the
provinces for educational purposes in a way
that would net interfere with provincial
autonomy. It could, for instance, make a
substa.ntial increase in provincial subsidies.

At times certain provinces complain that
they have not the revenue necessary to carry
on important obligations inposed upon them
by the British North America Act. Another
complaint is that they do not receive all the
revenue to which they are entitled under that
Act. For instance. it is pointed out that
although the provinces were given the
exclusive right to levy direct taxes, which
include the income tax, these have been to a
large degree appropriated by the federal
Government. The argument is that the Fathers
of Confederation intended that the moneys
derived from direct taxation should be at the
disposal of the provinces. Of course, we must
not forget that the British North America Act
contains a clause permitting the federal Gov-
ernment to impose direct taxation in the event
of war. This clause was availed of, legally
and properly, at the time of the last war, in
1917. It was necessary then, as it is to-day, for
the Dominion to levy an income tax. There is
no doubt in my mind that the Income War

Hon. Mr. DUTREMBLAY.

Tax Act will be kept in force for many gen-
erations, in order to enable the federal treas-
ury to neet obligations arising froin war
conditions.

When the provincial authorities saw that the
federal Government intended to continue
collecting the income tax, they imposed a
provincial income tax as well. One result of
this was that the citizens of Montreal were
for a time paying income tax to three govern-
ments: the federal, the provincial and the
municipal. Such a condition tends to impov-
erish the people, and adds to the difficulty of
collecting additional taxes for educational
purposes.

We must adm.it that when, a few years
ago, the federal Government teok over pro-
vincial income taxes for the duration of the
war. it was generous and fair to the provinces.
Some people are dissatisfied and criticize the
Covernment to-day because of the fact that,
owing to the temporary wartime prosperity,
the fedoral trcasury collects now a total in
excess of the compensation that was allotted
to the provinces when the arrangement was
made. It cannot be denied the Dominion
Government needs the money for war ex-
penditure. However, as I said before, the
entire situation could be corrected by an in-
crease in provincial subsidies.

The question of succession duties, which are
now payable to both the federal and provincial
Governments, should also be discussed at the
coming conference. These burdensome taxes
do not encourage a man to try to provide for
the future of his family. They are so heavy
as often to be the cause of great inconvenience
to heirs.

I know that war expenditures necessitate
the imposition of such taxes by the Govern-
ment. I would suggest that the conference
endeavour to come to an arrangement whereby
there will b only one income tax and only
one succession duty. If it could be agreed
that the Dominion continue collecting the in-
come tax, a more liberal proportion of the
tax receipts should be paid to the provinces.
This woutld be an easy matter to adjust, and
the single collection would prove less costly
than the present system.

I would make another humble suggestion
regarding the future prosperity for which we
hope in this country. No doubt after the
war our people will be desirous of receiving as
high salaries as those that are paid to-day and
of enjoying, if possible, a better standard of
living. These objects can be attained only if
we have the necessary buying power to create
the desirable situation of full employment for
all employable men and women. That
situation can be arrived at only through the
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supplying of our -needs. Our social system is
based on free enterprise. Our future prosperity
and happiness depend largely, if not entirely,
on private enterprise. We must not fool our-
selves. Artificial methods will not endure.

Something more is required than the help of
a government, whether socialistic or demo-
cratic, to ensure employment at reasonable
wages to all the people all the time. The law
of supply and demand will always be the
golden rule. To give security to a!] we must
first re-establish normal conditions for business
in general. We have available enough wealth
to initiate important enterprises. We must
therefore, as soon as possible, revert to normal
conditions; the country can hope for security
only on such a basis. Owing to the heavy
taxation it would entail, there is no lasting
security to be hoped for through artificially
stimulated markets. I hope that as part of
our post-war policy all encumbrances on or
barriers to business will be removed as quickly
as possible in order that commerce may follow
its natural course, and so, I trust, lead to the
happiness and prosperity of our country.

We must admit that Canada is to-day
enjoying great prosperity. There is, for
instance, full employment at high wages;
industry in general works at full capacity;
business on the whole is good. To maintain
these conditions we must keep production at
its present high level. In order to do so it is
necessary that industry shall have the neces-
sary capital. The creation of the Industrial
Development Bank will render valuable assist-
ance to this end, and with our Canadian banks
performing such splendid services in further-
ing the activities of trade and commerce, we
may well hope that Canada will enter upon
a new era of prosperity and happiness.

Our greater buying power, our commercial
treaties, our excellent war effort, which has
enhanced our standing with our Allies and
with our friends, our fellow members of ,the
Commonwealth of Nations, and the great
development of our industries-all these things
give me full confidence in the future of
Canada. This country should be able to give
full employment to every one desiring work;
for only in employment can we really have
true security.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. ARTHUR MARCOTTE: Honourable
senators, in rising to speak in support of this
motion, I wish to offer my congratulations to
the mover (Hon. Mr. Beauregard) on the
opportuneness of his proposal and the strong
arguments he has brought forward in its
support.

The speech of his seconder (Hon. Mr. Vail-
lancourt), his first in this House, was a good
one indeed. I am sure that we shall all benefit
from his experience in economics.

The proposed committee when formed will,
I hope, make far-reaching enquiries, study
present and future problems and offer useful
suggestions. I wonder if the wording of the
first sentence of the motion should not be,
"Legislation which should be brought," in-
stead of "will be brought." We cannot wait
until the legislation is presented to us, for
then it will be too late to study it as fully
as we intend to.

I have on several occasions stated in this
Chamber that I was opposed to state owner-
ship and state operation. There are three
cardinal reasons for the lack of success of
state operation: (1) money is easy to secure
for any purpose of construction or develop-
ment, whether needed or not; (2) extravagance
and waste predominate in operation; (3) there
is an absolute disregard of the necessity and
means of repayment of borrowed moneys. I
realize that in time of war the Government
has to take control of some main industries,
but I heard with pleasure the honourable
senator state that we should put a brake on
centralization and bureaucracy.

We have learned lessons in the dreadful
school of war, and the records of our armies
are splendid. We have also learned other
lessons in the sphere of production, and I
believe it is important for the future of
Canada that we note these lessons and, regard-
less of what we have accomplished in our
economic efforts for the war, view these efforts
in their truc proportions. Let us draw from
that experience correct guidance for the con-
duct of our economic life in time of peace.

I do not intend to criticize the Government
for everything it has donc, even though its
policies did not always bring the results
expected; but I would point out how well
the system of private enterprise bas served
us in this great national crisis. Take the field
of public finance. To avoid threatening infla-
tion, the Government established the system
of paying a cost-of-living bonus to certain
classes of workers. Later it became necessary
to increase the number of these classes, but
it was not sufficient, and on top of that direct
control of prices was established. This system
of control is absolutely contrary to the spirit
of our society, which is one of free enterprise.
I think we might with justice say that the
Government has thus raised an army of
bureaucrats checking on almost every ordin-
ary activity of our people. I hope that this
army will be demobilized as soon as possible.
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But this was not sufficient, and it became
necessary to pay each year a large sum of
money in subsidies, with the result that
whereas we were promised that the cost-of-
living bonus would prevent inflation, we now
have the cost-of-living bonus, the wage in-
creases which it was to prevent, the cost of
administering price control, and the burden
of a. colossal sum in subsidies. I admit that
this country has done better than most others
in preventing any inflationary rise in prices,
but this does not prevent me from saying
that possiblv we could have done much better.

What I should like to point out is that the
Government should not hesitate to admit
freely and generously that any success attained
has been due not solely to skilful administra-
tion by Government officials, but rather to
the enthusiasm, the courage and the enterprise
of private citizens and private corporations.
We know that before the war many private
corporations were so keenly alive to the
prospect of war and so fully aware of the
demands which it would make on our nation,
that at great expense to themselves they made
preparations for it. For example, the Govern-
ment is pointing with pride to the great
Sorel industry; yet it is a fact that this industry
was started by private enterprise, and not
only without assistance from the Government,
but without even encouragement. It must be
admitted that in the production of aeroplanes,
shells and many other commodities, splendid
results were due to the forethought and the
energy of private enterprise.

The Government is fond of boasting of the
fact that one-third of the motor transport
used by the armies of the United Nations
comes from Canada. This is not due to any
foresight on the part of the Government nor
to skilful administration by its bureaucracy;
it arises from the fact that private enterprise
created the great motor industry in Canada
and placed it at the disposal of the Govern-
ment. I could cite a number of the new
Crown companies which have been created
and which in my opinion were not necessary.
It would have been wiser on the part of the
Government to let contracts for the neces-
sary goods and provide private corporations
vith capital assistance.

I will not spend time in discussing the
great aluminum industry; it would require a
whole speech; but this also is the result of
private enterprise. True, there was some
government assistance, but we have evidence
that only the knowledge and skill acquired
entirely in the service of private corporations
made success possible. If I desired to select
other examples of what private enterprise has
accomplished for Canada during the war, I
could find them in endless s'ariety.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE.

I could, for instance, cite the case of the
Canadian Pacific Railway, not only for its
splendid work in railway transportation, but
also for the spirit of enterprise shown in
acquiring a large number of struggling private
air lines and linking them into one great
Canadian system. This system, so far from
interfering with the Government-owned Trans-
Canada Air Lines, in fact provided Northern
Canada with a modern transportation ser-
vice which otherwise would not exist. In
addition, the Canadian Pacific Railway, as is
typical of private enterprise in general, has
been able to place at the disposal of the
nation highly organized industrial plants and
highly skilled labour in great numbers. It
has manufactured tanks in the Angus shops
and naval guns at Calgary, as well as every-
thing else that the Government has asked it
to make. The same thing is true wherever
you turn in Canada.

I will not attempt to catalogue the different
private enterprises which have 'contributed to
our war effort, for I might be charged with
being an advocate of "big business." But I am
not afraid of being classed as an advocate of
private enterprise. I take pride in it. Look
at the great services rendered to Canada by
the private enterprise of our farmers. There
was a shortage of farm labour such as had
never been known; some farmers' sons were
drafted for the fighting services or attracted
to the cities by the higli wages of industrial
undertakings; still these farmers not only
kept up production, but increased it so
tremendously that the food supplies from
Canada have been a major factor in maintain-
ing the heroie resistance of the people of
Britain.

I should like to point out that not only
great corporations, but little machine shops,
little shoe factories, little clothing plants from
coast to coast, have contributed in impressive
volume to the equipment of our fighting men.
I believe that if we were to measure the total
contribution of private enterprise to the war
effort, we should discover that more had been
accomplished by what we may justly regard
as small business than even by those great
corporations to which I have referred.

I submit, honourable senators, that of all
the lessons which we may draw from the war
the greatest is this: that Canadian private
enterprise must be maintained, and that the
functions of Government should never be
extended beyond those of giving guidance and
direction through our national policies. Let
us remember the advice given us by that grand
Prime Minister, Winston Churchill:
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We must beware of trying to build a society
in whieh nobody counts for anything except a
politician or an official, a society where enter-
prise gains no reward, and thrift no privileges.

I conclude, honourable members, hy asking
you to remember this above ail: that
whatever may be the aîni of any other nation,
we in this Dominion intend to continue in the
future as we have in the past to hase our
economic if e on that one system which -made
it possible for us to do our part in this war-
the free enterprise of free Canadians.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. A. D. McRAE: Honourable senators,
I have only a word or two to say in regard to
the motion before the House. If effect can ha
given to the motion, I arn decidedly in favour
of it; but it scems to me there are a few
points to consider. First, there is not much
use in our passing motions if aftcr we have
done so they are going to remain dormant.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. McRAE: This motion is very
wide in its scope; it takes in many things, ail
of which might well ha looked into. And if that
were donc it would entail a great deal of work
-work which should be donc, and which, I
think, could perhaps be done better, by the
Senate than by any other parliamentary body.
If inquiry were made into ail the questions
brought up hy the motion, and pcrhaps into
some more, it might resuit in furnishing the
Government with a blueprint or guide as to
what it should consider when the post-war
period arrives. I arn not unmindful, how-
ever, of the fact that we already have two
committees-one in each House-dealing with
this post-war period, and it is just possible
that the Governmen.t might feel that the
ground is alre-ady covered. I do not wish to
say anything disparaging about the findings of
those comimittees to date; but as I read their
reports I feul to, sce evidence of any very
great effort to provide jobs for the unem-
ployed aftcr flhc war is over. That, I take
it, would ha pretty much the entire object of
this motion.

To give effect ta this motion some expendi-
ture would be nccessary, and I think that
before passing the motion we should ascertain
from the honourahie leader on the other side
whether the Government feels that such an
inquiry should be made by the Government
itself. We cannot get lahouring men and
others here, without incurring some expense,
and I arn afraid that if we set up a committee
without authority to incur expenditures of
-that kind, any inquiry it might make would
ha very incomplete.

I arn very much in favour of the motion.
I think that what it proposes is absolutely
necessary. Prohahly wc should have startcd
a couple of years ago, for the inquiry proposed
will require more than one season's work.
But the success of it depends on whether the
Governmenit wants it or nýot.

Hon. Mr. KING: I would ask that the
matter he allowed to stand.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, the debate
was adjourned.

The Senate adjourncd until to-morrow et
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, Merch 31, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 2
FIRST READING

A message wes rcceived from the House of
Commons with Bill 65, an Act for granting to
His Majcsty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the
3lst Merch, 1944.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shahl this
Bill ha read thýe second tirne?

Hon. Mr. KING: With the consent of the
Senate, I move second reading 110W.

This Bill, honourable senators, covers sup-
plementary estimetes totalling $2,754,162.56.
The over-expenditures on the estimates of lest
year refer largcly to one or two departmnents.
For instance, the Post Office Department has
asked for an increase of 3670,000 over last
year's estimate. That over-expenditure is due
ta certain adjustments ýthat have heen made
with respect to wages in the departrnent, and
expenditures in relation to the wer and
incrcased air mail service.

Then, on page 4, there is an item of 3141,000
in connection, with the Hudson Bay Railway.
This is to provide for the difference hetween
expenditures for operation and maintenance
and revenue accruing from operation during
the year ending March 31, 1944.

Under the Maritime Freight Rates Act there
ia also an ad'justment, the amount required
being $790,862.77. The Maritime freight rates
are adjusted, I umderstand, in relation to, the
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quantity of freight. Of course there lias been
a great increase in the freight passing over the
lines to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

On page 5 there is an amount of $217,045.36.
This is an addition ,to the sum of $475,000
already appropriated to provide for payment
during the fiscal year 194344 to the Canadian
National Railway Company of the deficit in
the operation of the Prince Edward Island
car ferry and terminals arising in the calendar
year 1943, as certified by the auditors of the
railway company. Payment is preceded by
application, approved by the Minister of
Transport, made from time to time by the
railway company to the Minister of Finance.
As honourable members are aware, a Prince
Edward Island car ferry was lost, and, addi-
tional expenditures have been made there.

With these remarks, I move the second
reading of this Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: With leave, I would move
that it be read the third time now.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: May I ask a question, for
my own information? The Hudson Bay Rail-
way, of course, is owned and operated by the
Canadian Government?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Is it part of the
Canadian National Railways system, or is it
separate?

Hon. Mr. KING: I think it is separate, but
it is operated by the Canadian National
Railways.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: That is the reason why
you are asking for a separate amount?

lon. Mr. KING: Yes.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

TECHNICAL EDUCATION EXTENSION
BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of Bill 41, an Act to amend the Technical
Education Extension Act.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill vras
read the third time, and passed.

Hon. Mr. KING.

EXCHEQUER COURT BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING noved the second reading
of Bill 35, an Act to amend the Exchequer
Court Act.

He said: Honourable senators, I should
like to make just a brief explanation. The
Minister of Justice lias indicated in another
place that it lias been thouglit wise to pro-
pose to Parliament the appointment of a third
judge to the Exchequer Court. The Minister
says that the work of the court lias increased,
and that there is an indication of a further
increase. For instance, it is contemplated
that problems of adjudication upon relations
between companies that have received capital
assistance and other concerns engaged in war
work will be a heavy task for the court. I
would commend the Bill to the favourable
consideration of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I imagine that the work of the Exchequer
Court lias increased in the past and will in
the future be very much further increased.
Does the honourable leader know for how
long there have been two judges on that
court? It must be a long-time.

Hon. Mr. KING: There have been two
judges for a long time, but I do not know
for just Iow long.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The work of the court
must have been increasing, and present condi-
tions are bound to increase it still further.

Hon. Mr. COPP: The court is very much
behind with judgments.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I can sce no objection
to the passing of this Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was rend the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read a tlird time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Witli consent of the
Senate, I woufld move the third reading now.

Tlhe motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed fron yesterday the
adjourned debate on the motion of Hon. Mr.
Beauregard:

That it is expedient that this House should
get ready without delay to study the legislation
which will be brought before it-constructive
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or remedial legislation-intended to safeguard,
immediately after the termination of war pro-
duction, the economic life in cadi of the
provinces of the country; and for this purpose
to, constitute among its meinhers a committee
of economie studies, as representative as pos-
sible, which would be empowered to investigate
the normal production in each province, the
standard of living, the employment capacities,
the conditions of labour, the openings, and. for
this purpose, to invite and hear representatives
from farmers, labourers, transport companies
and the industrial and commercial world con-
eerning their preparation and their concrete
priojects for the posit-war period.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
wish to make, a few remarks with respect to
this motion standing in the namne of my hon-
ourable friend the senator from Rougemont
(Hon. Mr. Beauregard), seconded by the hon-
ourable senator from Kennebec (Hon. Mr.
Vaillancourt). Any one who will carefully
read the resolution and the speech made by
the honourable the mover will find therein
mucb material for consideration and thought.
Before proceeding furtber I wish to con-
gratulate the honourable gentleman from, Ken-
nebec, who is not in bis seat at the moment,
on bis appointment to the Senate, and also
on the fact tbat bis first speech in this Chamber
was in relation to a matter of such public
importance.

My honourable friend the mover bas covered
a wide field. H1e seems t.o fear that there is a
danger of centralizsition in the post-war period,
0f course, in. war-time Governiments must as-
sume greater powers in order to give the fullest
effect to tbe war effort. But I think that,
generally speaking, botb tbe people of Canada
and members of the Government are strongly
of opinion tbat, in regard to social and similar
legisiation, the greater the de central ization the
better will be the administration. True, under
our Constitution questions will arise as to
wbetber a given subi ect is under provincial
or Dominion jurisdiction; but to-day tbere
is a feeling in the public mind that tbese
questions must be adjusted, and 1 believe it
may be taken for granted thnt our public
men are aware of this feeling and are prepared
to bring about tbe fullest co-operation be-
tween provincial and federal authorities. It
is amazing that those wbo drafted the Britisb
North America Act were able te foresee so
clearly the developmrent of a great nation on
this baif of tbe Nortb American continent.
Tbeir work bas served a very useful purpose,
but 1 think it is generally acknowledged that
if we are to get the full benefit of Confedera-
tion -the British Nortb America Act will
bave to be modified in order more clearly
to define the respective jurisdictions of the
provinces and the Dominion. I am satisfied
that neither the Government nor Parliament
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desires wartime controls to be retained in the
post-war period, and undoubtedly tbey will
lie discontinuied as the necessity for tbem
disappears.

My bonourable friend bas brougbt to our
attention the important matter of the cen-
tralization of industry. The tendency is
general, flot only in Canada, but tbroughout
the wvorld, for industries to locate in large
centres of population. I believe that those
engaged in industry, botb management and
workmen, would benefit if factories were
establislied in smaller communities. The
advantage miglht not be so obvious to the
management, but undoubtedly tbe workmen
would enjoy better living conditions and
greater freedom for recreation.

But in tbis connection it must be borne in
mind tbat certain factors govern the location
of industry. The primary factors bave to do
witb markets, power, labour. Tbese considera-
tions have to be given full weigbt. I would
suggest that if the legislation now before
Parliament for the establishment of a Depart-
ment of Reconstruction be enacted, the Minis-
ter of that departmnent should direct bis officers
to study b'ow best to bring about a wilder
distribution of industry tbroughout tbe
Dominion.

In bis motion my honourable friend asks
that a committee of this Cbamber sb.ould be
constîtuted to investigate aIl matters pertain-
ing to economie reconstraiction and social
security. As we* alI know, shortly after the
outbrcak of war, at the instance of the Prime
Minister, a committee was set up in the other
House to make a study of wbat measures
sbould be taken in the post-war period for the
purpose of effecting reconstruction, rehabilita-
tien and social security. Some of the ablest
men in our educational, industrial -and agri-
cultural life were engaged to make a study of
post-war conditions. The committee beld
many sittings and beard representations from
Government officials, university professors, in-
dustrialists, members of boards of trade and
chambers of commerce. and spokesmen for
labour and agricultural organizations and the
railways; and tbe premiers of varionis prov-
inces also attendýed and presented their
views. The House of Commons set up also à
smaller committee to deal with the question
of social security. Dr. James and other emîin-
ent men wbo bave made an exhaustive study
of social problems gave evidence and made
certain recommendations to the committee.
Eacb committee bas since presented a report to
the House of Commons.

Last session the Senate constituted a comn-
mittee on Reconstruction and Social Security,
and it beard a good deal of evidence. The
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committee would have been set up again this
session but for the fact that the Speech from
the Throne contained an intimation that a
Department of Reconstruction would be estab-
lished. Also it was felt that the field of
inquiry had been fairly well exhausted.

I would suggest to my honourable friend
that he consent to the subject-matter of his
motion being referred to our Standing Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce, so that
that committee may ascertain whether any
useful purpose can be served by further inquiry
in this field. The Banking and Commerce
Committee might decide to set up a special
committee to study economic conditions men-
tioned in the motion. I am sure the Govern-
ment would have no objection to this being
donc. I think my honourable friend would be
well advised to follow the course I have
suggested.

Again I wish to commend my honourable
friend for having brought this interesting and
important subject to the attention of the
Senate. and also those honourable members
who have taken part in the discussion.

Hon. Mr. BEAUREGARD: Honourable
senators-

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would draw
the attention of honourable senators to the
fact that if the honourable member now pro-
ceeds ho will close the debate.

Hon. A. C. HARDY: Honourable senators,
the honourable leader on this side (Hon. Mr.
King) has expressed the opinion that the
Banking and Commerce Committee would be
a suitable committec to which to refer this
motion. I have no objection to this, except
on one point. As ho himself has said, this
resolution is cast in broad terms and covers a
wide field. This being so, there is no question
that during the discussion in committee we
are bound to run up against points of consti-
tutional law in regard to jurisdiction as
between the provinces and the Dominion. I
am wondering how far the Banking Committee
could proceed te deal with the various sub-
jects covered by this motion, in view of these
constitutional points of law. Honourable
senators will recall, when Right Hon. Mr.
Meighen was leading one side or the other
in this House, that frequently in dealing with
certain legislation we were fa:ced with the
question of whether or net it encroached
upon provincial jurisdiction. There has
been a great deal of litigation in respect of
federal legislation dealing with labour, and
several appeals have been taken to the Privy
Council. We have seen still more litigation
in connection with federal statutes covering
insurance companies. I might cite other sub-
jects of disputed jurisdiction, but I will net

Hon. Mr. KING.

labour the point. If a committee of this
House, whether a standing or a special com-
mittee, makes a study on the lines proposed
in the motion, it will be faced with many
questions of jurisdiction. I am inclined te
think that perhaps a special committee could
give botter attention to the subject-matter of
the motion than could the Banking Committee.

Hon. Mr. BEAUREGARD: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: At the same time, the
Banking Committee has always enjoyed the
fullest confidence of this House as a hard-
working and conscientious com.mittee. I re-
peat, I am afraid that if the motion is referred
to a committee, no matter what recommenda-
tions are brought forward, we shall in many
cases be confronted by difficulties arising out
of the split jurisdiction between the federal
and provincial Governments. This difficulty
must always be kept in mind.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable mem-
bers, speaking merely on the suggestion that
has come from the leader on the other side
(Hon. Mr. King), may I say that I can sec
no objection to it. Yet I have difficulty in
understanding how we are ever going to get
anywhere.

We have had, as the leader of the House
has said, two committees, one constituted by
the ofier Chamber and one by this. They
have done a great deal of valuable work. But
this resolution covers a large part of what
has already been donc, and to throw it to
the Banking and Commerce Committee at this
stage, in the hope that it will deal with all
the matters covered by the resolution, seens
to me te be expecting too much. If the mover
of the motion and, say, the honourable senator
from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) and the
Chairman of the Banking and Commerce
Committee (Hon. Mr. Black) could get to-
gether and decide whether any subject should
be further considered by some committtee,
then if there was a reference to that committee
we should be in a botter position to accom-
plish something.

A vast amount of work has been done, net
only in Parliament, but everywhere through-
out Canada. One of the finest signs of the
times is the discussion, by all classes of our
people, of what should be done after the war
ends. Regardless of what they say or think,
the fact that our people are in that frame
of mind promises well for the future of
Canada. I merely suggest that this resolution
should be referred to a small committee, with
instructions to indicate to the House whether
or net it would be wise for us to give some
of these matters further consideration.
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Hon. Mr. KING: I think my honourable
friend has misunderstood me. I hope very
much that this matter will be referred to a
committee. It could be a special committee,
or one selected from among the members
of the Banking and Commerce Committee.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: But you would have
a large committee.

Hon. Mr. KING: What I have tried to
make plain is that if the members of the Bank-
ing and Commerce Committee are of opinion
that further evidence should be heard, they
could hear it themselves as a committee, or
could appoint a small subcommittee to do so.
If we proceed along that line, we shall be,
I believe, fairly sale. If the resolution is re-
ferred to a committee, I think the committee
should not be asked to re-hear witnesses who
have already given evidence before a parlia-
mentary committee, unless there is some
special phase which seems to require further
study.

It has been suggested that the resolution
be referred to the Committee on Finance.

An Hon. SENATOR: Why not a special
committee?

Hon. Mr. KING: We had a special com-
mittee last year. We have not reconstituted
that committee this year, because the Govern-
ment has proposed a Reconstruction Depart-
ment, and the question now is more or less one
of administration. I have no strong feelings
on the matter before us, but if the resolution
were referred to the Banking and Commerce
Committee, and its members decided that a
smaller committee could deal with it better,
they could so report to the House and we
could act on their recommendation.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I can see ne objec-
tion to moving along those lines.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: May I say
a word or two about two phases of this resolu-
tion, each of which appears to me to be distinct
from the other? I would suggest to the
mover of the resolution that when lie rises to
conclude this debate, he should clarify his
mind and ours as to the first hall of the resolu-
tion, which bears particularly upon the aspect
of Dominion-provincial relations. The other
half of the resolution refers very clearly to the
scope of the -work of the committee, of which
I had the honour of being chairman last year,
namely, the Committee on Economie Re-estab-
lishment. So far as economie rehabilitation -is
concerned, it is my view that any contribution
which any committee of the Senate could make
now would be affected very definitely by the
fact that the problems of reconstruction from
an economic and financial standpoint are in
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process of being worked out by the Govern-
ment through two of its departments. Fur-
ther, if a committee were to re-hear evidence
of outstanding representatives of business and
industry it would be more or less prejudicing-
if that is the word-would be more or leqs
duplicating work which is already going on,
and which has a very definite bearing upon
the period following the war.

The first part of the resolution deals with
anticipated legislation. I feel that we should
be very careful on this point, and for that
reason I should like my honourable friend, the
mover of the resolution, to make himself quite
clear. We must be very careful lest we
prejudice the work to be done soon by a con-
ference between the provinces and the Dom-
inion respecting the vital question as to whether
or not financial arrangements now in vogue
shall continue, and whether they will be in
the interest of the whole country, having par-
ticular relation to some of the social services
that have been recommended. If a committee
were to engage in the discussion of that sub-
ject now and an interprovincial conference
should take place within the next month or
two, what would be the result? It seems to
me that we should be better advised to wait
and sec what that conference is going to do.
and to have a full discussion later.

Hon. JAMES MURDOCK: Honourable
senators, I had not intended to say anything
about this motion, but I really think I should
point out that, in my judgment, it is the
most unfortunately worded motion or resolu-
tion that I have seen before this House in
many years. There are many people in this
country of ours who think we are a lot of
biased old men-

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: Not all.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: -living in a past
age, and thinking chiefly about how little we
can do for what we get. Here we have a
resolution which provides ammunition to all
who do not like the Senate or senators. What
are we going to do under it? Listen to this
language! We are going to investigate "the
economic life in each of the provinces of the
Dominion." After we have done that, we are
going "to constitute a-mong the members a
committee of economic studies, as representa-
tive as possible, which would be empowered
to investigate the normal production in each
province, the standard of living, the employ-
ment capacities, the conditions of labour, the
openings--" What openings? There is not one
word to indicate what openings we are talking
about. I presume this means openings for
the several hundred thousand soldiers who, we
hope, will be returning from overseas shortly.
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But the resolution docs flot say that. We are
just going to investigate "the openings in the
various provinces."

Speaking fromn my own cxperience-which,
in the estimation of seine, is very narrow-I
would say that we do flot nced to go very
far to investigate certain conditions. Right
here in the city of Ottawa we caxq find filth,
distress and hardship, such as should flot be
tolcrated in this Canada of ours. We can, flnd
it in even greater mesure in the city of
Montreal, in the city of Toronto, and in var-
îous other places. Under the British North
America Act the provinces largely control such
conditions, and it seems to me that the
provinces would very much resent the
languege of the resolution bcfore us and the
jdea that the Senete of Canada was going to
investigate the economic life in each of the
provinces. We are goi-ng to investigate the
normal production in each of the provinces,
and then, 1 presune. make a recommendation.
Well, in the light of a few yeers' experience
in ýthis House, and on thie Banking and
Commerce Commiittee. I have a mental
photograph of the recommendation and the
results that would be secuired. Thcy would
be ebsolutely worthless, and, in my humble
judgment, would do more hiarm than good.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honouirable senators,
I do not wish to prolong tiis discussion, but
I want to make one or two remerks with
regard to the proposed suhmission' of this
resolution te the Banking end Commerce
Committce. As w-e had a special committee,
set up lest year to inquire, in part at least,
into, the metters under discussion. it seems to
me that this matter, if it is to be referred te
any committee, should bc referred to that
one, which should be rejuvenated or recon-
structed for the purpose.

Hon. Mr. BEAUREGARD: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I sey this not because,
as chairman of the Banking and Commerce
Committee, I want. to shirk, eny task,' but be-
cause the Re-establishment Committee has
already had witnesses before it and heard
evidence withi respect to matters within the
9cope of this resolution. Thet evidence will
be fresh in the minds of the committee mem-
bers, and in my opinion that committee, if re-
established, would be better able to. ha.ndle
the maLter than a large committee, such as
the one on Benlcing and Commerce. The ex-
perience and knowledge gaincd, by tbe Chair-
man and members of the Re-establishment
Committee ouglit to fit them to do much
l)ett( r wvork thali couîld bc doue by a new
coîumittep, few of whose members were on
that special committee.

lion. Mr. ML RDOCK.

Frankly. 1 (lo neot believe tl)et a committee
of this House, or- of the other Houise, could get
very far in deeling withi this metter. I am
in sympathy witlî the resolution, and I have
cnjoyed listening to the remarks of those
wlho liave spoken upon it. 1 think tb0 t all
the speeces made during this debate have
been pertinent and intercsting. Yct I do not
know t1iît this Chember, or the bouse of
Commons either. would be able to do much
wth thie subjeet-matter of the resoluition
unless the British N-ýor-th America Act were
amended in some particulars. In any event,
if a good deal of the ground covered by the
resolution lias elreedy been considered by a
special committee, I do not think there
shouild be a reference to the Banking and
Commerce Committee.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourahle senators, I
should like a littie time to, consider this
resolution further and to consuit some friends
about it. And it would he interesting to know
if thcre is to be a Dominion-provincial con-
ference in the next two or three weeks. For
these reasons I move that the debate be ad-
journcd. I think it would be in the interest
of harmony in this Chamber to have an
adjournmciît of the debete until aftcr the
Easter recess.

Soine Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Haig, the debate
\was adjolirned.

PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG moved the second
reading of Bill H3, an Act to incorporate
Workcrs Benevolent Association of Canada.

Hie said: Honoureble senators, this is the
ordinary form of Bihl for incorporating a
fraternal benefit society. The members of tIse
association concerned are for the inuit part
Ukrainiens in the province of Manitoba. They
alredy have a provincial charter, but the
province hias notified thîei that they will not
be allowed to continue carrying on fraternal
benefit work unless they become incorporated
through an Act of Parliament. Section 16
provides that the Act shal nlot come into
force until a date to be specified by the
Superintendent of Insurence in a notice pub-
lished in the Canada Gazette, and that such
notice shaîl not be given until the Act has
been approved by et least two-thirds of the
members of the existing provincial associat4on.

Hon. Mr. KING: There is an insurance
feature in the Bill?
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,Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. The association is
an ordinary fraternal benefit society. The Bill
has been copied carefully from the model bill,
and it bas the added sa.feguard. that the con-
sent of the Superintendent of Insurance is
required before the Act can corne into force.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourable senators, I
mo-re that the Bill be referred to the Stand-
ing Committee on Miscellaneous Private Bis.

Hon. Mr. RING: If my honourable friend
will pardon me, I think a Bill of this kind
would ordinarily go to the Banking and
Commerce Conimittee.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is ail right. I will
amend the motion accordingly.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

PRIVATE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG moved the second
reading of Bill 13, an Act to incorporate the
Executive Board of the Canada Conference of
the Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod of
North America.

Hie said: Honourable senators, the board
,which is seeking incorporation under this Bill
is a religious body of the Lutheran denomîna-
tion. I intend to move, after second reading,
that the Bill be referred to committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourahie senators, I
move that this Bill be referred to the Stand-
ing Committee on Miscellaneous and Private
Bis.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: May I ask why thîs
Bill should not be sent to the same committee
as Bill H3, which we were dealing with a few
moments ago?

Hon. Mr. RING: The former Bill had te
do with financial matters.

Hon. Mr. COPP: That was a Bill to incor-
porate a fraternal benefit society; so some
of its clauses would relate to insurance.

l:h motion was agreed to.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. RING: Honourable senators, I
would move that when the House adjourna
to-day it do stand adjourned until Tuesday,
April 25. at 8 o'clock in the evening.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT
The Honourable Thihaudeau Rinfret, Chief

Justice of Canada, the Deputy of the Governor
General, having corne and being seated at the
foot of the Throne, and the House of Com-
mons having been summoned and being carme
with their Speaker, the Honourable the Deputy
of the Governor General was pleased to give
the Royal Assent to the following Bills:

An Act to authorize the raising, by way of
loan, of certain sunis of inoney for the public
service.

An Act to amnend the Technical Education
Act.

An Act to amend the Exehequer Court Act.
An Act for granting to Hie Majesty certain

sums of money for the public service of the
financial year ending the 3Ist March, 1945.

An Aét for granting to His Majesty aid for
national defence and security.

An Act for grantingo iMaetcran
suies of money for the publie service of the
financial year ending the 3lst March, 1944.

The House of Commons withdrew.

The Honourable the Deputy of the Governor
General was pleased to retire.

The sitting was resumed.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, April
25, a t 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, April 25, 1944.

The Senate met at S p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADA-UJNITED STATES RELATIONS
MESSAGE OF' PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT THEOUGE HON.

RAY ATHERTON, UNITED STATES AMBASSADOR

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, I have the honour and the great
pleasure of informing the Senate that Hie
Excellency -the Ambassador of the United States
of America, the Honourable Ray Atherton,
after presenting his credentials ta His Excel-
lency the Governor General and calling upon
the Right Honourable the Prime Minister
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and Secretary of State for External Affairs,
paid an official visit to the Speakers of the
Senate and of the House of Commons and,
through them, tendered his respects to the
honourable members of both Houses of Parlia-
ment.

His Excellency, in the most courteous,
cordial and charming language, expressed the
high regard of the President, the people of
the United States and himself for our national
and parliamentary institutions and the sterling
qualities of our Canadian people.

We said to His Excellency that, Canada
being an American as well as a British nation,
we were fortunate in having such a good neigh-
bour as the United States of America; that
their great President had endeared himself to
the hearts of all Canadians, te whom he had
so often manifested his friendship; that we
all had been deeply moved by the assurance
given by Mr. Roosevelt before the war, that
if Canada were attacked the United States
could not stand idly by; that, on the other
hand, appreciating that the United States, like
Heaven, could help only those who would first
help themselves, Canada had done her duty
for the defence of her own territory; that we
were now very proud to fight in the four cor-
ners of the earth side by side with the United
States and our other Allies, not only in our
own defence, but also for the inalienable rights
of humanity; and we expressed our most sin-
cere good wishes for the health and happiness
of the President, the prosperity of the Ameri-
can people, and the success of His Excellency's
mission to Canada.

The Ambassador thanked us and stated that
these sentiments wcre in unison with the
feelings dearest to the leart of the President
and of every American citizen.

A few days later, ihe liHonourable the
Speaker of the House of Commons and I
repaired to the United States Embassy to
return the visit. We were most graciously
received by His Excellency, and we took that
opportunity to express net only our own
gratitude, but also that of all honourable
members of both Houses of Parliament, who
felt greatly hon'oured by the visit which
flis Excellency had been kind enough to pay
to their Speakers. We extended to His Ex-
cellency our sincere congratulations upon
his appointment and our appreciation of
the honour paid to Canada by the United
States in accrediting, as their first Ambassador,
'one of the most distinguished members of
their Diplomatie Service, a gentleman whose
great reputation bad preceded him and who,
by his high qualities, in the short period of
his stay among us had already entrenched
himself solidly in the bearts of our people.

Th Hion. the SPEAKER.

We added that the United States and
Canada, with a four-thousand-mile uînarmed
bouindir, had liv-ed in peacie for one hundred
and thirty yar- setting forth to the world
an outstanding example of good neighbourli-
ness; that twice during the lifetime of the
presnlt generation we liad fought the same
battles and shed our blood on the same battle-
fields against a commînion enemy; that thtese
ord. als ind ihe suprenie sacrifice made by
our sons ii icc e dfience of our ways of life
anti of ur Christian civilization had woven
betwcen us iubreakable tics; that the un-
bounilLd confidence which existed between
our two couintries had been considerably
stri-ngtlientil by the Conference of Quebec,
and by tlie eloquiet and inspiring speech
of the President to the people of Canada,
delivered on Parliament Hill on the occasion
of his historie visit to our Capital. We pro-
fessed our faith in a prompt, decisive and
glorious victory for our armies, and in our
ability to continue for evermore to work
together for the liberty and happiness of our
respective peoples and of all mankind.

We concluîd d by renewing our good wishes
for thii health of the President, the prosperity
of the United States and the success of His
ExelIneex's Mission to Canada.

Ils Exclency thanked us most warmly for
our visit and, particularly, for our speech,
whieh lie undertook to convey to the Presi-
dent, as nely verbatim as possible.

His Excellency did so, and on the 19th of
April His Excellency called again upon us to
communicate a letter which he had received
from the President, and whieh I have His
Excellency's permission to read to the Senate,
together with his own letter of transmission:-

Embassy of the
United States of America

Ottawa, April 19, 1944.

Dear Mr. Speaker:
I was deeply moved by the sentiments which

were expressed this morning when yeu were
kind enough to receive oie and to afford to me
the opportiiiîty of reading to you the letter in
whicli the President expressed lits appreciation
of the kicd remarks made by you and Mr.
Speaker Clen wlen you returned the calls which
I had paid upon yoîu.

J decem it a great privilege te comply with
your request made at that time and to enclose
a copy of the President's letter.

Sincerely yours

Ray Atherton.

Lient. Col. the Hon. Thomas Vien,
Speaker of the Senate,
Ottawa.
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Enclosure: Copy of President R
letter of April 6, 1944.

The White Hous
Washington

oosevelt's

e,

April 6, 1944.
My dear Mr. Ambassador:

I am glad that you told me in your letter
of March 23, 1944, of the visit you received
from Messrs. Vien and Glen of the Canadian
Parliament and of their deep attachment
to the great tradition of Canadian-American
friendshi.p.

At some appropriate time would you please
thank them for their kind words of me, both
when I was in Ottawa and when you spoke
with them at the Chancery.
. I wish also that you would tell them of the

instinctive regard and affection for Canada and
Canadians which a century and more of success-
ful neighborliness has engendered among
Americans. It means much to us that Canadian-
American relations have developed a quality all
their own. I thipk also that it can f airly be
said that we Americans -face the immense tasks
ahead with greater confidence ibecause of the
practical lessons of the past, the strongly rooted
co-operation of the present and the concrete
ideals we share for the future.

Very sincerely yourd,

Franklin D. Roosevelt.

The Honourable Ray Atherton,
American Ambassador,
Ottawa, Çanada.

Honourable senators, words fail me ade-
quately to express your gratitude and my
own to the President and the Ambassador of
the United States of America. I am sure that
1 am a faithful interpreter of your feelings in
saying that we are most thankful, and that
we affirm and endorse very heartily these
noble utterances of the President which articu-
late the ideals that we all cherish and for
which we are fighting. With your permission,
1 shall direct that the letters of the President
and of the Ambassador of the United States
form part of the permanent records of the
Senate.

PRIVATE BILL
FIRST READING

Bill T3, an Act respecting the General
Missionary Society of the German Baptist
Churches of North America, and to change
its name to the North American Baptist
General Missionary Society.-Hon. Mr. Blais.

WATER METERS INSPECTION BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commops with Bill 36, an Act to repeal
the Water Meters Inspection Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
REFUNDING BILL, 1944

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 64, an Act respecting the
Canadian National Railways and to provide
for the refunding of matured, maturing and
callable financial obligations.

The Bill was read the first time.

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND
REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION

BILL, 1944
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bill 84, an Act for carrying
into effect the agreement for United Nations
relief and rehabilitation administration be-
tween Canada and certain other Nations and
Authorities.

The Bill was read the first time.

JUDGES BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commons 'with Bill 85, an Act to amend
the Judges Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

NATIONAL RAILWAYS AUDITORS BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 86, an Act respecting the
appointment of auditors for National Rail-
ways.

The Bill was read the first time.

OTTAWA AGREEMENT BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bill 87, an Act to authorize
an agreement between His Majesty the King
and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa.

The Bill was read the first time.

CANADA-REPUBLIC OF CHINA TREATY
DOCUMENTS TABLED

Hon. Mr. KING laid on the Table copy of
a treaty between Canada and the Republic of
China concerning the 'relinquishment of extra-
territorial rights and the regulation of related
matters, with exchange of notes, signed at
Ottawa, April 14, 1944. Treaty Series 1944/11.

He said: Honourable senators, this docu-
ment is similar in character to a treaty signed
with the United Kingdom, Northern Ireland
and India on January 11, 1943, and to the
United States treaty with China, concluded
on the same day.
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Under the treaty ail rights regarding inter-
national agreements which authorize British or
Canadian officiais to exercise jurisdliction in
China over Canadian nationals are abrogated,
and the Canadian Government agrees to co-
operate with the Government of the Republire
of China, where Canadian interests are in-
volved, to the extent of arranging for the
abandonment of special privileges heretofore
held in Peiping, Shanghai, A.moy, Tientsin, and
Canton.

The relinquishment of these extra-territorial
rights does not affect the rights9 of Canadian
nationals with regard to real property in
China, but it is agreed that Canadian property
in China will be subi ect ta Chinese laws con-
cerning taxation and national defence, and it
is provided that real property held by Cana-
dians shall lot he alienated to the government
or nationals of a third country without the
consent of the Government of China, the
Chinese Government agreeing to apply this
restriction of alienation in an equitable man-
ner, and undertaking to take over the property
in question and pay adequate compensation
therefore, if the right ta transfer is refused.

Canadian nationals in China are accorded
the right to travel. reside and carry on trade
in China, and each country agrees to accord
to nationals of the other treatment flot les8
favourahie than that enjoyed by its own
nationals in regard to legal proceedings, the
administration of justice and the levying of
taxes.

Consular officers of each country may reside
in such places as are agreed on. They wil
have the right ta interview and to communi-
cate with nationals of their country; they
are to he informed whenever any such
nationals are under arrest, and may visit
such nationals and receive communications
from themn.

It is also provided that six months after
the cessation of hostilities the two govern-
ments will enter into a comprehensive modern
'reaty of friendship, commerce, navigation
and consular rights. In the meanwhile, ques-
tions affecting the righ ts of Canadian
nationals in China. and questions affecting the
sovereignty of the Republic of China which
are flot covered by this or previous treaties,
will be decided in accordance with generally
accepted principles of international law.

CANADA-FRENCH COMM1TTEE 0F
NATIONAL LIBERATION

AGREEMENT
DOCUMENT TABLED

Hon. Mr. KING laid on the Table an
agreement hetween Canada and the French
Committee of National Liheration on the
principles applying to the provision by
Canada of Canadian war supplies to the

lion. Mr. KING.

French Comrnittee of National Liberation,
uinder the War Appropriation (United Nations
Mutual Aid) Act of Canada, 1943, signed at
Ottawa, April 14, 1944. Treaty Series 1944/12.
English and French versions.

R1e said: Honourahie sena tors, this ag-ree-
ment is in line with and similar to the agree-
ments filed some fcw dlays ago in regard to
the United Kingdom, Australia, the Union of
the Soviet Republies of Russia, and China.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, April 26, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. COPP prcscnted and moved con-
currence in the report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Railw.ays, Telegrapbs and Harbours
on Bill Q2, an Act respecting the Kettle
Valley Railway Company.

The motion was agrced to.
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. FARRIS moved the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. COPP presented the report of the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours on Bill R2, an Act ta incorporate
Fundy Air Lines.

H1e said: In obedience to the order of
reference of March 28, 1944, your committee
has examined this Bill and now begs leave to
report the same with certain amendiments.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl these
amendments be taken into consideration?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting.

WATER METERS INSPECTION BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 36, an Act to repeal the Water Meters
Inspection Act.

H1e said: Honourable senators, this is a
short Bill. The purpose of the Bill is ta
repeal the Water Meters Inspection Act, which
was passed and assented ta in 1905, but was
not ta become effective unt-il proclaimed. By
error the clause requiring proclamation to
bring the Act into effeet was omitted from
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the Revised Statutes of 1927. The Act bas
neyer been required, there bas been no
administration under it, and the Minister is
now asking that it be repealed.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
REFUNDING BILL, 1944

SECOND RIEADING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 64, an Act respecting the Canadian
National Railways and to pýrovide for the
refunding of matured, maturing and callable
financial obligations.

He said: Honourable senators, this is a Bill
to empower the Canadian National Railways
to refund maturing and callable obligations
between 1944 and 1950. These obligations in
ail amount to, I believe, $257,575,477.47.

The Bill follows pretty much the lines of
a similar Bill passed in 1938. Under that
Bill, in February of this year loans by the
Government to the Canadian National Rail-
ways under the Act of 1938, totall-ed

$105,719,032.65. 0f this amount $24,689,392.53
bears interest at the rate of 2 per cent per
annnm, and $81,029,640.12 at the rate of 3ý
per cent per annnm. All lbans made sin-ce the
ontbreak of the war are at the rate of 3ý
per cent.

Repayments on boans under the Refunding
Act of 1938 have been made out of cash sur-
pluses of the railway company in 1941, 1942
and 1943. Portions of these surpînses applied
to sucb boans total $22,622,073.15. Other cash
surpînses have been applied to boans for capi-
tal purposes. The railway company bas not
retained any portion of the cash surpluses
earned in 1941, 1942 and 1943: aIl have been
paid over to the Government in the repay-
ment of boans.

I have here a statement that was presented
to the Huse of Commons. It sets forth the
obligations, amounts and dates of maturity.
The amonts are set out separately and total
np to the figure I have already given of
$257,575,477.47. I tbink it wonld be well to
have this statement placed on Hansard for
reference.

Canadian National Railway Company Maturing or Callable Bond Issues, 1944-1950

Date
July 1, 1969

(callable July 1, 1944) .

Dec. 15, 1950
(callable Dec. 15, 1945).

Jan. 15, 1946.............

July 1, 1946 ..............

Feb. 1, 1952
(callable Feb. 1, 1948) ...

Feb. 1, 1953
(calla-ble Feb. 15, 1948).

Oct. 1, 1969
(calhable Oct. 1, 1949)..

-Apr. 2, 1950.. .

Apr. 2, 1950 ..............

July 1, 1950 ..............

Oct. 1, 1950 ........ >......

Issue

Can. Nat. Rhy.
Dom. gtd.

Cao. Nat. RIy.
Dom. gtd.

Can. Nat. Rhy.
Dom. gtd.

Can. Nortbern Rhy.
Dom. gtd.

Can. Nat. RIy.
Dom. gtd.

Can. Nat. Rly.
Dom. gtd.

Cani. Nat. Rly.
Dom. gtd.

.........Can. Northern
Pacific Rhy.
Gtd. by prov. of
British Columbia

-do-

Grand Trunk
Western Rîrd.

Montreal &
Province Line
Rhy.

Int. Rate Where
per cent payable

Canada, London
S or New York

3 Canada

21 Canada

6ý New York

3 Canada

3 Canada

Canada, London
5 or New York

4 London

4j London

New York or

4 London

4 New York

Recapituhation:
Payable in Canada................................................
Payable in New York.............................................
Payable in London................................................
Payable in Canada, London, or New York ...........................
Payable in London or New York....................................
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outstanding

$ 56,704,000 00

50,500,000 00

15,000,000 00

23,754,000 00

20,000,0ý00 00

25,000,000 00

57,728,500 00

971,785 73

1,165,819 74

6,551,372 00

200,000 00

$257,575,477 47

$110,500,000 00
23,954,000 00

2,137,605 47
114,432,500 0

6,551,372 00

$257,b75,477 47
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Hon. Mr. LEGER: Is that the list of all
the obligations that are to be substituted
for those which are outstanding?

Hon. Mr. KING: I think so, yes.

If this Bill receives second reading now, it
would be well to refer it to the Standing Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce so that
honourable members may have an opportunity
of familiarizing themselves with its various
sections.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. KING: I would now move that
the Bill be referred to the Standing Commit-
tee on Banking and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: May I ask why
this Bill, which is a railway Bill, should not
go to the Standing Committee on Railways,
Telegraphs and Harbours?

Hon. Mr. KING: It deals with finances,
and I think it is proper that it should be
referred to the Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

The motion was agreed to.

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND
REHABILITATION ADMINISTRATION

BILL, 1944

MOTION FOR SECOND READING
POSTPONED

On the Order:
Second reading Bill 84, an Act for carrying

into effect the agreement for United Nations
relief and rehabilitation administration between
Canada and certain other nations and authorities.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
would ask that this motion stand over until
Tuesday next:

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stand.

JUDGES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second read-
ing of Bill 85, an Act to amend the Judges
Act.

He said: Honourable senators, it will be
.recalled that at our last sitting before the
Easter adjournment we passed a Bill for the
appointment of an additional judge to the
Exchequer Court of Canada. The object of
the present Bill is to provide the salary for
that additional judge, at $9,000 a year.

Hon. J. T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I wish to say a few words about the amount
of the salary provided for by this Bill. While

Hon. Mr. KING.

it may be true that if all the judges in
Canada retired to-day their places could be
filled to-morrow by equally capable lawyers,
I feel that after income tax deductions are
made our judges are not receiving enough
remuneration. Only lawyers who practise in
the courts can appreciate the significance of
that. The layman may say: "The judge's
salary is pretty good. I know many lawyers
who do not make as much." But remember,
these men sitting on the Bench have to
decide a wide variety of questions, some of
which are highly important. The very root
of freedom rests in our judges, who must
be men of much ability.

Some people may ask why it is important
to see that our judiciary is well paid. Well,
in Canada we have always followed the British
theory, and I think rightly so, that a judge
should have reasonable assurance of being
able to accumulate a competency for him-
self, and for his wife, in the event that he
should die first. I think that $9,000 would be
sufficient for a judge of the Exchequer Court,
if he got the whole amount; but after he
pays his income tax he has about $5,000. As
a rule he is dealing with important questions,
and often the amount involved is large. Many
of the issues coming before him concern
disputes between the Government and an
individual citizen-and the law is on the side
of the Government.

I wish to make a general protest against
the low salaries now being paid to our judges.
Ten years ago I thought the remuneration
was high enough, and I should still think so
if the amount was received in full. It seems
to me, honourable senators, we should seriously
consider making representations to the Minis-
ter of Finance that judges are one class of
people who ought to be allowed enough
remuneration to maintain themselves abso-
lutely above reproach. I am not suggesting
that they can be influenced in any way--not
at all-but I sav it is not fair to ask a man
to retire from active professional life and go
on the Bench at a heavy financial sacrifice.
Many of the lawyers who happen to have a
bank account, bonds, or other assets did
not make their money out of the practice of
law. Clients often inform lawyers about oppor-
tunities to make money. But once a man is
appointed to the Bencfi he is eut off from
any such means of benefiting himself.

I do not think that any of our judges-
whether on the Supreme Court of Canada, the
Exchequer Court, or any of the provincial
courts-are paid enough. There may be too
many judges in sone provinces. For instance,
on the appeal court in each of the provinces
of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta there
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are five judges, and I believe that any one
of those courts could handle all the appeals
for the three provinces and not be too busy.
These provinces are for the most part agri-
cultural communities, and the matters coming
before their courts are much alike.

The other day I read a newspaper item
stating that a prominent labour man had com-
plained that the salaries of Our judges were
too low. I agreed with him, but it struck me
as rather queer that he had to call public
attention to this situation.

I hope honourable members will suggest to
the Minister of Finance the desirability of
some amendment in the income tax law in
favour of judges. He may not be able to
have any amendment put through now while
we are in the depths of a crisis-and I am not
one who would urge a change at this time, for
we may be within two or three months of the
most critical period of the war-but I do say
that after the war some consideration should
be given to this matter.

It is an easy thing to say we are fighting
to preserve freedom. The average lawyer who
has had any practice in the courts knows that
the administration of justice is one of the
most important functions of a free people. I
do not care how able your Attorney General
or your Crown prosecutor may be; if the judge
on the Bench has not the right character and
the necessary ability, the administration of
justice will not be as good as it should be. I
do not expect ever to be a judge, but I do
expect that some of my friends, fellow-lawyers,
will be practising before judges for many years
to come. If a man is good enough to be
appointed to the Bench, he should be given at
least a reasonably commensurate salary.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

NATIONAL RAILWAYS AUDITORS BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 86, an Act respecting the appointment
of auditors for National Railways.

He said: Honourable senators, the object of
this Bill is to appoint auditors for the Cana-
dian National Railways for the year 1944. All
honourable members know it is necessary for
Parliament to make such an appointment
annually by joint resolution of both Houses.
The present Bill follows the same pattern as
the measure passed last session. On inquiry I
find that the amount paid the auditors last
year was $50,000, plus $1,800 for auditing the
books and accounts of the air service.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: The same
auditors this year?
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Hon. Mr. KING: The same auditors.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the second time.

OTTAWA AGREEMENT BILL
MOTION FOR SECOND READING POSTPONED

On the Order:
Second reading Bill 87, an Act to authorize

an agreement between His Majesty the King
and the Corporation of the City of Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
would ask that this motion stand until Tues-
day next.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stand.

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY
DEBATE POSTPONED

On the Order for resuming the debate on
the motion of Hon. Mr. Beauregard with
respect to economie reconstruction and social
security:

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourable senators, I
would ask that this order, which stands in my
name, be not proceeded with to-day. The
honourable the mover (Hon. Mr. Beauregard)
is not present, and I do not wish to speak in
his absence.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stand.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, April 27, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BLACK presented and moved con-
currence in the report of the Standing Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce on Bill H3,
an Act to incorporate Workers Benevolent
Association of Canada.

He said: Honourable members, this Bill is
reported by the committee with certain minor
amendments.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BLACK moved the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.
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REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BLACK presented the report of
the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce on Bill 02, an Act to change the
name of The Discount & Loan Corporation
of Canada to Personal Finance Company of
Canada.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall said Bill be read a third
time?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Now.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, in
the case of private bills, especially when they
are amended, I think it would be better prac-
tice to allow them to stand over to another
day.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The rule is, of
course, that they shall stand for one day, ex-
cept with unanimous consent.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: There is no amendment
to this Bill.

Hon. Mr. KING: Nevertheless, I think it
is well to follow the rule unless the matter is
urgent.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stand!

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BLACK presented and moved
concurrence in the report of the Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce on
Bill P2, an Act respecting a certain patent
application of Claude H. Peters.

He said: Honourable senators, this Bill
also is reported with certain minor amend-
ments.

The motion was agreed te.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

lon. Mr. LAMBERT: Next sitting.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
REFUNDING BILL. 1944

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BLACK presented the report of
the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce on Bill 64, an Act respecting the
Canadian National Railways and to provide
for the refunding of matured, maturing and
callable financial obligations.

He said: Honourable senators. the commit-
tee reports this Bill without any amendment.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senztors. when shall this Bill be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.
lon. Mr. BLACK.

PRIVATE BILLS

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. TANNER presented the report
of the Starding Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills on Bill C. an Act te incorporate
Weslevan Methodist Church of America in
Canada.

He saiid: Honourable senators, the commit-
tee has directed me to report this Bill with-
out any amendment.

The Hion. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when saiall this Bill Pe read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Next sitting.

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. TANNER presented the report
of the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills on Bill 13, an Act to incorporate
the Executive Board of the Canada Conference
of the Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod
of North America.

He said: Honourable senators, this Bill is
reported with several amendments, which are
clerical and do not in any way affect any
vital part of the Bill.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this report he considered?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: Next sitting.

WATER METERS INSPECTION BILL

THIRiD READING POSTPONED

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of Bill 36, an Act to repeal the Water Meters
Inspection Act.

Hon. J. ANTOINE LEGER: Honourable
senators, if the position is correctly stated in
the explanatory note, I am net against the
purpose of the Bill; but I wonder whether
we are taking the right course to the desired
end. This is the second or third bill of this
nature which has come before us. The ex-
planatory note does not state whether the
purpose for which presumably the Act was
passed in 1905 has been served or not. If we
pass this Bill we are, in effect, telling those
who come after us that the statute was found
to be useless and a nuisance, and therefore we
got rid of it.

It seems to me that the proper procedure
would be to set out in a preamble the reasons
for -the Bill. I wonder whether or not the
Act was useful. It seems to me that when any
commodity is sold by measure the meters
should he subject to inspection. If, for
example, water is sold by measure its measure-
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ment should be regulated in the same way as
are other commodities, such as sugar, tea, or
anything else.

An Hon. SENATOR: Liquor.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: That is right, too. In-
stead of seeking to repeal the Act, I think it
should be re-enacted to form part of the
Weights and Measures Act. But I doubt very
much whether what is sought to be repealed is
in fact a statute. Apparently, since it never
was proclaimed, the legislation never came into
effect, and consequently to attempt to repeal
that which does not exist seems to me very
much like whipping the wind, and the word
"repeal" is absolutely out of place. I hope
that in future when dealing with similar cases
the explanation will appear in the form of a
preamble to the Bill, with an enacting clause
to the effect that the so-called Act be expunged
or stricken from the Statute Book. The point
is not very important, but I think honourable
members will agree with me that we should
always be careful to proceed in the right way.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
do not wish to enter into a discussion with my
honourable friend from L'Acadie (Hon. Mr.
Léger) with respect to procedure. I may say,
however, that, like him, I do not sec why we
should not meter water as we do electricity
and other commodities. The Minister tells
me that no demand for the metering of water
has ever come before the Department, the
explanation being that the meterigg is done
by municipalities under municipal regulations.
Although the Act bas been on the Statute
Book since 1905, it was not brought into effect
by proclamation, there being no requirement
for it. When in 1927 the statutes were revised,
the proclamation feature was dropped. How-
ever, as the Bill has been passed by the other
flouse, I would suggest that the Senate agree
to the motion for third reading, on the under-
standing that the remarks of the honourable
member from L'Acadie be brought to the
attention of the authorities.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
the point raised is worth while considering.
As I understand it, the Department of National
Revenue bas jurisdiction over electricity, gas
and other metered commodities, and the
meters are inspected periodically. It may be
that up to date no municipality bas had a
water-metering system, but the mere fact that
no application has been made to the Depart-
ment for inspection does not mean that
to-morrow there may not be one or more
municipalities supplying metered water. I
think this Bill should be referred to, say,
the Banking and Commerce Committee, so

that officials of the Department may make the
situation a little clearer before we take final
action.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: This is a motion
for third reading. The argument should have
been presented on the motion for second
reading.

Hon. Mr. KING: I would suggest that the
Bill stand over until next week.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stand.

JUDGES BILL
THIRD READING

lIon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of Bill 85, an Act to amend the Judges Act.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

NATIONAL RAILWAYS AUDITORS BILL
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of Bill 86, an Act respecting the appointment
of auditors for National Railways.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. ARISTIDE BLAIS moved the second
reading of Bill T3, an Act respecting the
General Missionary Society of the German
Baptist Churches of North America, and to
change its name to the North American
Baptist General Missionary Society.

He said: Honourable senators, the purpose
of this Bill is set out in the title.

By clause 1 the name of the society is
changed and all its rights and liabilities
reserved.

In their petition the society represents that:
(a) The word "German" as part of the title

is no longer indicative either of the constituency
served or of the Christian Mis.sionary work
done by the society, as many thousands of its
members are not even of German descent, and
the German language no longer is used by a
majority of its members.

(b) By far the larger percentage of the work
donc by the society is in the English language.

(c) The continued use of the word "German"
in the narne of the society bas proved, and is
proving, a hindrance and a handicap to its
work.

If the motion is agreed to I shall move that
the Bill be referred to the Miscellaneous
Private Bills Committee, before which a
representative of the society will appear and
furnish such additional information as the
committee may require.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.
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REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. Blais, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills.

PRIVATE BILL

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. COPP moved consideration of and
concurrence in the amendments made by the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours to Bill R2, an Act to incorpor-
ate Fundy Air Lines.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. COPP moved the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS
REPORTS OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR, for the Chairman of
the Committee on Divorce, moved considera-
tion of the committee's 64th to 69th reports,
inclusive.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: Have these reports
been distributed yet? I believe not. I do not
think we should consider them until we have
the reports in our hands-not that it is a
matter of very great importance, perhaps, as
many honourable members do not read them,
but as a matter of order and proper form.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Stand.

Hon. MUr. SINCLAIR: Honourable senators,
these arc reports from the committee. The
official evidence is the transcript by the
reporters, and is in the hands of the Clerk
of the Senate. It is not distributed until
printed copies are received from the Printing
Bureau; but when the evidence is in the
hands of the Clerk, that is considered to be a
compliance with the rules, and quite in order.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Then any of us who
are interested in one of these divorce cases
have to go to the Clerk to ascertain and
analyze what the committee is recommending.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No, no. This is only a
report of the committee. When the report is
adopted, the bill comes before the House, and
before we can give it second -reading the report
of the evidence must be in our hands.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: That is fine! I am
glad to hear my honourable friend from Win-
nipeg say that, because on the 31st of March,

Hon. Mr. BLAIS.

when we adjourned, we gave first, second and
third readings to divorce bills, the record of
which was not in our hands for five days
afterwards.

The order before us is for the consideration
of the sixty-fourth report. Have I the right
to look at the sixty-fourth report? I am told
that the rules do not contemplate that I shall
have everything before me before I vote.
Nonsense! I realize that the most important
rule relating to this question bas not been
applied in the Senate of Canada for 30 years.
In proof of ,that we have the statement of
the Chief Clerk of Committees, made to my
seat-mate and myself some time ago. But I
for one object when neither I nor any other
members of the Senate have it, and I object
to what we did on the 31st of March, in giving
the first, second and third readings to five
divorce bills, I think it was.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It would be quite
in order for any honourable senator to object
to the consideration of a bill before the
evidence taken before the committee was
printed and distributed. As regards the report
of the committee, however, it is a question
of expediency. There is nothing in the rules
of the Senate to prevent the consideration of
a report of the committee, even though the
exvidence bas not been printed and distributed.
Honourable senators may decide whether they
will consider the report now or later, but there
is no rule to prevent consideration of the
report now.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Then, your Honour,
is this language not clear: "Consideration of
the sixty-fourth report"? Who is considering
it? I am not considering it, because I have
not got it before me, nor bas any other
honourable member of this House. I know
that this apologetic interpretation bas been
made use of before.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: It is a statement of
the rules.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: An interpretation of
the rules by Beauchesne would not sustain it,
and we all bank on Beauchesne. Nevertheless,
some honourable members want to rush things
through, as they did the first, second and third
readings on the 31st of March, without having
the record before them. If we are to be a
rubber stamp, "Go ahead," I say; but if we
are going to do business in compliance with
the rules, let me have a chance to consider
the sixty-fourth report, and do not jam it
down my throat without giving me some
information.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Honourable senators, what
we are asked to consider to-day are reports
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from the Divorce Committee, which bas heard
the evidence. If the reports are accepted by
the House, then bis will be introduced on the
basis of the reports. Ail the evidence adduced
before 'the committee wiil be presented before
the buis are considered. Adoption of a
report does flot. mean that there will be a
divorce; it means merely that a bill te grant
a divorce will be founded upon the report.

The reports which appear on the Order
Paper for consideration were before the
flouse yesterday, and by unanimous consent
were put down for consideration to-day.
Personaliy I do flot care what happens to
them. We are foilowing the usual and, I
think, proper practice, and when the bis corne
before the flouse for consideration any honour-
able senator wiil have a right to object to the
divorces being granted.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I should like to
point eut to honourabie senators that the
reports in question have been presented to
the flouse, and each and every one of them
appears in our printed Minutes of Proceedings.
The evidence is not generally printed and
distributed before the introduction of the bill.
The only rule relating to this which I can find
mn the Standing Orders of the Senate is rule
135, which reads:

Evidence taken before the coinmittee shall
he printed apart from the Minutes of Pro-ceed-
-ings of the Senate, and only in sufficient nom-
bers for the use of senators and members ef
the flouse of Gommons, that is to say, one copy
for distribution to eacli senator or memnber, ten
copies for the parties and their counsel, and
twentyfive copies to 'be kept 'by the Clerk of
the Senate for purposes of record and reference.

Reference has been made to the speed with
which the Senate disposed of several divorce
bis the ýother day. Any honourable senator
could have objected at ýthat time to the second
reading or the third reading; but as nothing
of -the kind was done, it was quite in keeping
with the Standing Orders that the Senate, hy
unanimous consent, should proceed with the
second and third readings.

The reports now before the Senate have al
been printed in the Minutes of Proceedings,
which, appear together with to-day's Order
Paper.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Your Honour, that
will surely be a very nice statement to go eut
to some people who are interested in this
matter. We are asked te consider the sixty-
fourth report, and ail we have got -is the indica-
tion te which. yen refer, that a few days ago
Tom, Dick or flarry was asking for a divorce.
That is ail we have. That is the sixty-feurth
report. 1 know we have been doing this sort
cf thing right along. I know aise it has been

claimed that the Senate has not much to, do.
That is -one of the reasons. Yesterday we met
f or 45 minutes, and the day before for 45
minutes. To-day we are just running by the
record and say'ing, "Neyer mind the rules at
ail; just let us clear up and get out of here."
1 have no-thing more to say.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I shouid. like te,
point out that there is nothing in the ruies
governing this. It is a matter -of expediency,
and is in the banda of honeurabie, senators
themselves te determine whether or not they
shall proceed to-day with -the consideration of
these reports. There is nothing in the ruies
te prevent the Senate preceeding; there is
nothing in the -rules -te prevent the Senate let-
ting these orders stand until another day. As
I say, the question is entirely within the power
of the Senate.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Wouid your Honour
kindiy let them, stand, and wouid yeu allew
me to suggest that you have net read the
proper rule? I shahl read one of the divorce
mules which will prove ýthat the position your
Honour is taking is wrong.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Honeurable senators,
as a member of the Divorce Committee, and
one who. ordinarily dees net object on any
technicality in conneetion with any business
that cornes before the flouse, may I say that
1 thînk our rotes might very well be amended,
as the mules of the ether Chamber are geing
te be. I bave a certain sympathy with the
honourabie senator who objects. I-t dees net
seem te me very logical for members of this
Chamber te consider a report which-I shahl
take as an example the one we are deaiing
with-just says this:

With respect te the petition of Margaretha
Bernhsrd Cronsuer, of the city ef Montreal,
in the Province of Quebec, seastress, for an
Act te dissolve 'lier enarriage with Joachim
Cronsuer, the committee flnd that the require-
ments of the Ruies of the Senste have been
complied with in ail material respects, except
Rule 140 respecting payment of the Parusa-
mentary fees.

Then, withlout any basis, clause 2 proceede:
The committee recommend the passage of an

Act te dissolve the said marriage.
If the flouse adepts this it puts itself on

record as being in faveur of the passage of an
Act te dissolve the marriage witheut having
anything whatever on which te hase its con-
clusion or opinion. That te me dees net seemn
quite logical.

While as a matter of fact I do net like te
deiay the proceedings, I may say that we al
know what, in ail probability, is going te
happen-that the flouse will be willing te
place the responsibility on the committee
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which hicard the evidence because as a rule
we pass these bis without any discussion at
ail. But I do &say that it does not seem con-
sistent for the 1flouse to say here and now
thiat it recommends the passage of an Act to
dissolve a mîarriage, when we have so far had
no opportunitx' whatsoex er to consider the
ex idence on which. such a bill would be based.

Hon. Mr. COPP: When will the House
evcr have an opportunity to consider the
evidence?

Hon. Mr. EU'LER: After the evidence is
availal)le for honourable members to read.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Exactly the same pro-
cedure takcs place in connection with the
report of every committee. For instance, the
otiu r day the Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee prescnted two or three reports, each
rcconmmending that a bill should bie passed
witli certain amendments, and we were asked
to concur in thesc reports, although xve did
flot kniow what the amendmnrts were.

Hon. Mr. EULER: That procedure was just
as wrong as this.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Not at ail. It is only
a qucstion of procedure. Every hionourabie
member knows that after we adopt a report
of that kind the bill in question, with its
amendinents, xviii be prhxited and distributed.
In the case of a Divorce Commit-tee report,
after it is adopted a bill is printed and dis-
tributed, aiong with the evidence taken before
the committee, and we have the whole thing
in our hands before we are called upon to
vote on the motion for second reading of the
bill. The procedure with respect to reports
presented from committees is the samne as it
has been since Confedieration.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: The Banking and Com-
merce Committee, or any other such com-
mittee, simply reports in favour of a bill, or
of a bill as amended, but a Divorce Committee
report recommends the passage of an Act.
There is a great difference between the two
kinds of reports.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: There is no difference.
A committee's report on a bill may recommend
certain amendments, in whicha we are asked to
concur.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: But we are asked
to consider Divorce Committee reports "te-
gether with the evidence taken before the said
committee."

Hon. Mr. EULER: Honourable senators,
may I speak once more on this matter? We
are told that we can vote for or against a
divorce bill when it comes before us. But if

Hon. Mr. EULER.

we have previously concurred in the com-
mittee's report we have aiready gone on record
as favouring the passage of that bill.

Hon. Mr. KING: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Clause 2 of the Divorce
Committce's sixty-fourth report, for instance,
reads:

The committee i ecommieid tue passage of an
Act te udissolve tue said mari age.

So if we adopt tlîat report we place ourselves
on record, before we sec the bill, as being in
favour of the passage of an Act. There is no
getting away from that, for it is stated there
in black and white.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: As the Honourable the
Speaker bas intimated, the question is purely
one of practice. In this flouse the practice
lias aiways been to consider the merits of
divorce buis, as of other bills, on the motion
for second reading. Aniy honourable member
who objeets to the granting of any particular
divorce eau vote against it when the bill comes
up for second reading. Before that stage is
reachcd, the eommittee's report, together with
the ex idence taken at the hearin., is distri-
buted to ail honourabie members. No one bas
ex er been regarded as having bound himself
to support a divorce bill because Pce bas voted
for the adoption of the committee's report
recommending thîe bill.

The honourable member from Parkdale
(Hon. Mr. Murdock) Pas objected several
times to certain divorce bills. My memory is
that on each occasion hc bas expressed his
objection when the motion for second reading
of the bill was before the flouse. By that
time hie had had an opportunity to read and
digest the evidence. That is in accordance
with the procedure which we bave always
foilowed, and in my opinion it is simpler and
more intelligent to follow that procedure than
to consider the merits of a bill on the motion
to adopt the committee's report. A~doption of
a committee's report has neyer been held te
bind a legisiative chamber in the sense that
adoption of the motion for second reading does.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Will the honourable
gentleman please deal witb the matter now
before us? We are asked to consider these
reports of the Divorce Committee "together
with the evidence taken before the said
committee."

Hon. Mr. HAIG: 1 admit quite freely that
if honourable members xvish to discuss these
divorce petitions at tbis stage, it is quite within
their right to do so. TIhe point I wîsh to make
is that our practice has been to postpone dis-
cîîssion, of the merits of a bill until we corne
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to the motion for second reading. I think that
the practice we have followed so far is much
better than the one that seems to be suggested
now, and I believe that if we made a change
we should return to the present practice within
a short !time.

When I was a member of our provincial
Legislature I bad some experience with parlia-
mentary rules, and my opinion, for what it is
worth, is that whatever procedure we prefer
for divorce bills can be provided for in our
rules. His Honour the Speaker is absolutely
correct in pointing out that the matter is
entirely within the control of the House. It
really will make no difference which procedure
we follow. If the merits of petitions are dis-
cussed at the report stage, there need be no
further discussion when the bills are brought
down. By adopting these reports we do not
preclude ourselves at all from free discussion
on the motion for second reading of any bill.
And at the second reading stage we shall have
the evidence before us.

My honourable friend said that one day this
session a number of divorce bills had been put
through more than one stage. Incidentally, it is
improper to refer in such way to something
done in the current session.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Why?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Because it is against the
rules. The point is that we dealt with those
bills speedily in order to get them before the
House of Commons as soon as possible.

Let no one say that any honourable mem-
ber of the Senate likes this divorce business.
Not one of us likes it. To meet the existing
situation, divorce petitions are presented to us,
and we have to deal with them as best we can.
It is, if I may say so, a little discreditable
to the Parliament of Canada to have to handle
business of this kind.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But somebody has to
attend to it. Apparently the present procedure
is in line 'with what has been going on since
Confederation.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: If we have to do
this work, then let us do it according to the
rules.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The House makes its own
rules. I think we should follow our usual
procedure and adopt these reports, but if a
majority of honourable members prefer to
change the procedure there is nothing to pre-
vent them from doing so.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Honourable senators,
at the risk of violating the rules against speak-
ing too often, may I repeat that my objection

to the motion is that by adopting these reports
we commit ourselves as being in favour of the
passage of Acts granting the divorces applied
for. That does not seem to me to be quite
logical. I was wondering if we could not over-
come the difficulty by moving that the reports
be received.

Hon. Mr. STEVENSON: What is the
difference?

Hon. Mr. EULER: There is a considerable
difference. The present motion is that the
reports be adopted. By voting to receive a
report, we do not necessarily adopt it.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: What serious
objection is there to recommending the bills?

Hon. Mr. EULER: If we recommend them
now, we place ourselves on record as in favour
of passing bills which we have not yet seen.

Hon. Mr. KING: Oh, no.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, some confusion has probably been
caused by the special rule governing the intro-
duction of divorce bills, as distinct from other
private bills. Rule 113 says:

Every private bill is introduced on petition,
and presented to the Senate after the petition
has been favourably reported on by the Com-
mittee on Standing Orders.
But the procedure with respect to divorce bills
is different. Rale 133 provides:

All petitions .for divorce and all matters
arising out of petitions for, or bills of divorce.
shall be referred to the Standing Committee
on Divorce. . . .

The way in which bills are handled is a
matter of practice as expressed in the rules.
Adoption of a report from the Divorce Com-
mittee does not commit the House as being
in favour of the principle of the bill that
follows. It is simply a matter of practice. No
honourable member may introduce a private
bill until a petition for leave to introduce has
been presented to the Senate and approved.
A petition praying for a bill to dissolve a
marriage must be referred to the Committee
on Divorce, and when that committee reports
favourably on a petition it is, in effect, only
recommending that leave to introduce a bill
be granted. After its introduction, a divorce
bill, like any other bill, is subject to considera-
tion on its various stages.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: But I would again
draw your Honour's attention to the fact that
these Orders call for consideration of reports
of the Committee on Divorce "together with
the evidence taken before the said committee."
Have we got that evidence?

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Yes, we have.
Honourable senators, there is some confusion
about this matter. Rule 143 shows clearly
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that the procedure we are following this after-
noon is perfectly correct. Rule 142 provides,
among other things, that the committee shall
procced "to hear and inquire into the matters
set forth in the petition." Then Rule 143
says:

After such hearing and inquiry, the committee
shall report to the Senate, stating whether the
requirenients of these rules have been complied
with in all material respects; and, if it shall
have been then found that any such requirement
has not been so complied with, stating in what
respect there lias been default, and also stating
the conclusions arrived at and the action
recommended by the committee.

2. The report shall be accompanied by the
testimony of the witnesses examined, and by all
documents, papers and instruments referred to
the committee by the Senate or received in
evidence by the committee.

3. If the report recommends the granting of
relief to the petitioner it shall also be accom-
panied by a draft, approved by the committee,
of a bill to effect such relief.

4. The minority may bring in a report
stating the grounds upon which they dissent
from the report of the committee.

And Rule 144:
Upon the adoption of the report of the com-

mittee, the bill may be presented and read a
first time; and thereafter no further reference
to the bill to the committee shall be necessary,
unless so ordered by the Senate.
The procedure in regard to these reports is
entirely in keeping with the rules. If those
rules are not satisfactory to honourable mem-
bers, we should take steps to amend them.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Might I digress by
referring to rule 141. It reads as follows:

The petition when presented to the Senate-

This is the Senate, I think.

-shall be accompanied by the evidence of the
publication of the notice as required by Rule
136, and by declaration in evidence of the
service of a copy of the notice and of a copy
of the petition as provided .by Rule 137. The
petition, notice, and evidence of publication
and service, and all papers connected therewith
shall thereupon stand as referred, without
special order to that effect, to the Standing
Committee on Divorce.

Surely the Senate is entitled to some of these
things, although I know that for thirty years-

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: It lias all been donc.

lon. Mr. MURDOCK: -it lias not been
done in many cases.

lion. Mr. ASELTINE: It las been donc in
this case.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Rule 141 has to be
complied with before the petition comes before
the committee at all.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I am talking of the
Senate. The petition is presented to the
Senate. The rule reads:

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR.

The petition when presented to the Senate
shall ie accompanied by the evidence of the
publication of the notice-

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I know many people
think we are just a lot of fussy old men who
want to do nothing but get out of here. But
I am trying to emphasize that the rules mean
something and should be observed. In March
we gave first, second and third readings to
certain bills, with respect to which we did not
get the evidence or even a scrap of paper until
five days later.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The question is
on the motion made by Hon. Senator Copp,
seconded by Hon. Senator Sinclair, that the
various reports of the Standing Committee on
Divorce, appearing on the Order Paper as
Orders Nos. 6 to 10, inclusive, be now consid-
ered. Is it your pleasure to adopt the motion?

Some Hon. SENATORS: Carried.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Your Honour, I
distinetly object. It is contrary to the rules.

Hon. Mr. COPP: I object to that statement.
You. Mr. Speaker, have already given your
ruling.

The lon. the SPEAKER: I have ruled that
there is no rule which would prevent the
Senate in its discretion from considering and
adopting these reports.

The motion was agreed to, on division.

LAUER DIVORCE BILL

REFUND OF PARLIAMENTARY FEES

Hon. Mr. COPP moved that the sixty-ninth
report of the Standing Committee on Divorce,
to whom was referred the petition of Ruth,
Steinwold Lauer, praying for refund of the
parliamentary fees, be now considered and
concurred in.

The lon. the SPEAKER: Is it your plea-
sure te adopt the motion?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Your Honour, I
find no such language on my Order Paper.
Am I reading from the same document as you
are?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Order No. 11.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Yes. All this says is:

Consideration of the sixty-ninth report of
the Standing Committee on Divorce, to whom
was referred the petition of Ruth Steinwold
Lauer, praying for refund of the parliamentary
fees.
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The Hon. the SPEAKER: That is what I
read.

Hon. Mr. COPP: The report. was filed
yesterday.

Hon. Mr. MURDOK: Have we not the
right to know why any refund should be
made?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: We have already passed
the Bill. This motion is for a refund of the
fees.

The motion was agreed to.

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY
DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from March 31 the
ad'journed debate on the motion of Hon. Mr.
Beauregard:

That it is expedient that this House should
get ready without delay to study the legislation
which will ibe brought before it-,constructive or
remedial legislation-intended to safeguard,
immediately after the termination of war pro-
duction, the economie life in each of the prov-
inces of the country; and for this .purpose to
constitute among its members a committee of
economic studies, as representative as possible,
which would be enpowered to investigate the
normal production in each province, the
standard of living, the employment capacities,
the conditions of laibour, the openings, and, for
this .purpose, to invite and hear representatives
from farmers, labourers, transport companies,
the industrial and commercial world concerning
their preparation and their concrete projects for
the post-war.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
this important resolution may be divided into
two parts. The first part reads:

That it is expedient that this House should
get ready without delay to study the legislation
which will ibe brought ibefore it-constructive
or remedial legislation-intended to safeguard,
immediately after the termination of war .pro-
duction, the economie life in each of the
provinces of the country;

That "constructive or remedial legislation"
is included in the announcement which the

Prime Minister made the other day that cer-
tain further legislation will be brought down

this session. The legislation will be studied

when it comes before us. I do not think we

need a committee for the purpose.

The second part of the resolution is alto-

gether different. It reads:

and for this purpose to constitute among
its members a committee of economie studios,
as representative as possible, which would be
empowered to investigate the normal production
in each province, the standard of living, the
employment capacities, the conditions of labour,
the openinga, and, for this purpose, to invite
and hear representatives from f armers, labourers,

transport companies, the industrial and commer-
cial world concerning their preparation and
their concrete projects for the post-war.

We have had in this House, under the chair-
manship of the honourable senator from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert), and in the House
of Commons, under the chairmanship of Mr.
Turgeon,'the member for Cariboo, a thorough
examination of these matters. Everyone knows
what serious problems 'will confront all the
world following the present terrifie struggle.
A severe world-economic dislocation followed
the 1914-18 struggle, but that dislocation was
on a small scale compared with what we shall
have to face after the Allied nations win this
war. I appreciate what the honourable senator
from Rougemont (Hon. Mr. Beauregard) has
done in bringing to our attention in a very
forceful way these after-war problems. Our
public debt will be larger than it has ever
been before, far larger than any of us ever
imagined twenty or thirty years ago that
Canada could carry. Our industrial capacity
has increased beyond our fondest dreams of
ten or even five years ago, and this in its turn
has brought about certain economie changes.
It is well that these things should be brought
to our attention.

Then there is the important question of an
adjustment of the relationship between the
Dominion and the provinces. I take second
place to no one in my desire that the rights
of the provinces shall not be interfered with.
But we must remember that during the last
war Canada advanced constitutionally by leaps
and bounds. We were recognized as one of
the important nations of the world, and we
joined our Allies of those days in signing the
treaty of peace. Truc, the Statute of West-
minster came later, but it was really declara-
tory of a status that had already been
recognized. We are again in a similar position.
The Prime Minister of Canada is, I presume,
now in London to confer with the other Prime
Ministers of the Commonwealth in regard to
post-war policies.

I do not believe that at this stage the Senate
should discuss the question of Dominion-
provincial relations. And I will tell you why.
Within -the next three or four months there
is to be a conference between the provinces
and the Dominion at which these matters will
be discussed. The two Central Provinces are
in a much stronger economic position than the
other seven provinces. We cannot have a
great country unless all its parts are great.
In other words, we cannot have a great country
if only the Central Provinces are prosperous
and the other provinces are in economic
trouble. This undoubtedly will be brought
very forcibly before the Government when
the projected conference takes place.
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And the very nature of the problems arising
out of the war wjll force us to, reconsider the
relationship of Canada as a wbole to itself.
The Senate is flot the place to take that into
consideration, for the reason that wvo in this
House represent minorities. In the House of
Commons 147 members represent the Central
Provinces and 98 the other seven provinces;
wvhile in this House the relative figures are
48 and 48. One reason for this equal division
of our membership between the two sets of
provinces is that the smaller provinces might
have soine body which would at least give
tbem an ex on break in considering thoir
problems. We are not a body elected by
popular vote; we are, rather, an appeal body;
and it is our duty to hold the scales evenly
betwoen the different parts of the Dominion.
If Canada is to be a great united nation it will
nover be united so much by the bouse of
Commons as bv the Sonate, for the reosn
I have already stated; that is, the equality
of our roprosentation as between the twe sets
of provinces and our net having to seek
re-election by popular vote. As a member
of the Sonate for Manitoba, I have no fear
xvhatever that, say, the honourable senator
from Waterloo (Hon. Mr. Euler), or the
honourable -enator fromn Leeds (Hon. Mr.
Hardy), or any bonourable senator, from
Queboc would deal otherwise- than fairly with
Manitoba, Alberta, Saskatchewan, British
Columbia, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia or
Prince Edward Island. I do not suggest they
would act, to the prejudice of these provinces;
but even if thcy wantod te tbey could not,
simply because we have as many votes as
they have.

I do flot think this resolution, sliould
ho proceeded with. After the House of
Commons bas deait with any constructive or
remedial legisiation based on reports of its
committees, and that legisiation reaches us,
if we do net tbink it is fair te the smaller
provinces xve shall have te reject it. Certainly
xve are not the body te introduce sncb legisla-
tion. Therefore I suggest te the honourable
senlator that hoe do net press bis motion. If ho
doos, I must say quite candidly that for the
reasons stated I shall be compelled te vote
against it. I appreciate the earnestness ef the
hononrable senator and his desire te find a
solution for the problems that will face us
after the war, problems wbose solution will
tax the combin-ed brains net enly of the
members of the Senate and the House cf
Commons, but of ail the people of Canada.
To press this reselution weuld, I believe, enly
make more difficnlty fer the Government.
I do net want anyhedy te tbink that I am a
supporter of the Goveroment.

Ho-n. M»%r. HAIG.

An Honi. SE-NATOR: No danger.

lion. Mr. HAIG: Do net think I am trying
te keep the Government eut ef danger.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: We are a little
suspîci eus.

Hon. Ir. MURDOCK: You are net deing
ha dlv.

Hon. Mir. HA\IG: I am concerned more
about Canada, as ail of us sbould bo. Thora-
fore I wouîld suggest to the henourable member
(Hon. Mr. Beauregard) that hoe consider these
representtiiens, for 1 believe the more hoe
considers them the more satisfied hoe xill ho
that hoe bas donc this House ai good service bv
bringing te the attcntien of the pceople ef
Canada the prebleins wve shahl have te face
after the w-ar, and thjat the iiîtt eî shoîld uiew
bo alloive d te di-op.

Sbeuld the legisiatien brought dewn hy the
Gex eriment, or the deliheraticîts cf tbe confer-
once tbat is te take place, lead nowbere, and
if nothing is donc beforo aneother session-I
donhft if the war xviii hoever thon-it will 1)0
tîîne enengli fer us te force the Goveromiient
or the Heuse of Commens te take some action.
For thesc reasons I snggcst tlîat between now
and next w oek the honenrable momber con-
sider the nmtor; and if hoe dees se, I think
hoe wvill ho prepared te withidraw bis motion.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Paterson. the dehate
was adjournod.

DIVORCE BILLS

1?IRST REAIJINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, for the Chairman of thc
Committec on Divorce, presented the following
Bis, which wero severally read the first time:

Bill U3, an Act for the relief cf William
Cowie.

B3ill V3, an Act for the relief cf N_"ita Marjorie
Hammericlh W ccd.

Bill \ýV3, an Act for the relief cf Margaret
JÇirsen Brown MacRae.

Bill X3, an Aet for the relief of Margaretha
Bernhard Crenauer.

Bill Y3, an Act fer the relief cf Henry
Rattigan.

ADJOURNMENT

Hen. Mr. KING: Honourahie senaters, 1
wonld moe thtat wlien the Sonate adjoureis
to-day it do stand adjourned until Tulesdav,

av2, at 8 o'clock in the evcning.

The motion was agreed to.

The Sonate adjeurned until Tuesday, May 2,
at S p.m.
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THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 2, 1944.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Frayers and routine proceedings.

WATER METERS INSPECTION BILL
'rHIRD READI NG

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
off Bill 36, an Act to repeal the Water Meters
Inspection Act.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILLS
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. LAMBÊRT movcd the third read-
mng off Bill 02, an Act to change the name off
The Discount & Loan Corporation off Canada
to Personal Finance Company off Canada.

The motion was agreed to. and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT moved the third resd-
ing off Bill P2, an Act rcspecting a certain
patent application off Claude H. Peters.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill wa8
read the third time, and passed.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAIL WAYS
REFUNDING BILL, 1944

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
off Bill 64, an Act respecting the Canadian
National Railways and to provide for the re-
funding off matured, maturing and callable
financial obligations.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILL
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN moved the third read-
ing of Bill C, an Act to incorporate Wesleyan
Methodist Church off America ini Canada.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, as the sponsor off this Bill (Hon.
Mr. Hayden) was not present when it was
given first and second readings, I should like
to have an explanation off the Bill ffrom him
now.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: Honourable senators,
an explanation off this Bill wa.s given in the
Private Bis Committee, but I arn perfectly
ready to explain it here. The purpose off the
Bill is to give legal entity to a chuýrch organiza-

tion that has existed in Canada for at least
fforty-seven years. That organization, is a
member off the Wesleyan Methodist Church
of America Conference, and I understand it
takes its discipline and doctrine from the
Conference. The American organization is au
incorporated body that has existed since 1860,
and the Canadian organization dates ffrom
about 1897. There are about fifteen churches
in Ontario, and possibly three or four in the
province o f Quebec.

The main object off the Bill is t.o e-stablish
an incorporated body for the purpose off hold-
ing property. At the present time the various
churcli buildings are carried in the names off
the members of 'the congregations, as trustees,
and in consequence changes are n-ecessary ffrom
time to time. The Law Clerk of the Senate
stated that he haýd no objection tn the fform
off the Bill. It is a standard fform that has
been used a nýumber off times for similar
purposes.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: My reason for
rising was that I had been under tbe impres-
sion that when the United Church off Canada
was formed, the Wesleyan Methodists were
includcd in that union.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: No.

Hon. Mr. MURBOCK: The sponsor of
this Bill (hion. Mr. Hayden) has înformed
us that in Ontario there are fifteen churches
off this denomination. I did not know there
were so many. It will be observed that al
the promoters, namely, Stanley William
Blanchard, James Alexander Bain, Edward
William Tokley, Russell Leroy and Jacob
Hamilton Weaver, are off this city. Evidently
they are ail members off the littie church on
Sunnyside avenue here, and I think it rather
strange that they did not get some members
ffrom the other fourteen churches to endorse
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

PRIVATE BILL
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE CONCURRED IN

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved concurrence in
the report off the Standing Committee on
Miscellaneous Private Bills on Bill 13, an Act
to incorporate the Executive Board of the
Canada Conference off the Evangelical
Lutheran Augustana Synod of North America.

The motion was agreed to.
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. TANNER moved the third read-
ing off the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.
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UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND
REHABILITATION BILL, 1944

MOTION FOR SECOND READING-
DEBATE ADJOURNED

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 84, an Act for carrying into effect the
agreement for United Nations relief and
rehabilitation administration between Canada
and certain other nations and authorities.

He said: I have no doubt that honourable
senators have familiarized themselves with the
agreement scheduled to this Bill. The draft
agreement, tabled last June, was the result of
discussions between the four 'major powers,
Great Britain, the United States, the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republies and the Republic
of China. The final agreement was signed by
forty-three powers. These powers, I may add,
represent 80 per cent of the population of the
world.

The first meeting of the Council set up
under the agreement was held at Atlantic
City last November. The second meeting is
to be held in Montreal next June. The
Council meets twice yearly, and more fre-
quently when so directed by the Central
Committee.

Apart from the war measures which we have
passed for the assembling, training, equipping
and placing of our fighting forces in the
war arcas, I believe this Bill is probably one
of the most important that Parliament bas
been asked to consider during the last five
sessions.

This agreement symbolizes to some extent
what was in the minds of President Roosevelt
and Prime Minister Churchill when they
drow up that historie document now known
as the Atlantic Charter.

Many men who were engaged in the fight-
ing and administrative forces of the last great
war will recall what was then found necessary
n the way of relief for the distressed nations
of Europe. It was to he expected that our
leaders in this great conflict would try to
anticipate the necessity of the arrangement
embodied in this Bill. After the armistice at
the end of the last war a body known as the
Supremo Economie Council was set up, of
which MIr. Herbert Hoover, United States
Food Administrator, and later President tf the
United States, was chairman. He directed
and had charge of the administration work. At
that time the cost, totalling $377,000,000, was
met by gifts from governments and indi-
viduals; also, purchases were made amounting
to $520,000.000, and loans advanced to the
extent of $1.423,000,000. In addition, credits
were allowed to Allied governments by the
United States of America.

Having in mind the experience of the last
war and the greater magnitude and extent of

Hon. Mr. TANNER.

the present conflict, I think it will he readily
agreed that on this occasion an even greater
effort will ha ve to be made than was made
after the last war. When the present war
broke out in 1939, Great Britain, France and
Poland were the three powers contending
against Germany and Italy. As hostilities
progressed other nations became involved.
With their entrance into the war-I refer
particularly te Russia and the United States
-a group of nations known as the United
Nations of the world came into an accord,
and to-day they are opposing and fighting
those who advocate a form of government
which we in this country would not tolerate.
It is ·that group of nations who are parties te
this agreement.

Under the agreement a Council has been set
up, and in addition there is a Central Com-
mittee composed of representatives of Great
Britain, the United States, Russia and China.
By unanimous vote of the Council at Atlantic
City in .November, Mr. Lehmann, former
Governor of the State of New York, was
appointed chairman of this Central Commit-
tee, and he is now engaged in Washington
in building up an administrative staff to carry
on the work. It is proposed that the organiza-
tion should be prepared, after the success
of our arms and the expulsion of the enemy
from various countries, to move in and under-
take to relieve, as far as is humanly possible,
the conditions they will almost certainlv meet
there. With the scientific knowledge we have
it is believed that through the distribution of
supplies by a competent staff muich can be
done to prevent epidemies which might other-
wise become verv serious and result in the loss
of many millions of lives. As to food supplies
alone. it would not he an exaggeration to say
that if we fail in or dutv the probability is
tîat millions of people will die of starvation.
From information available to us we know
that in overrunning these countries the enemy
has deliberately taken from the people ail the
excess food supplies, leaving them only the
harest necessities upon which to exist. We
kow also that if the enemv, as he is forced
to retire, practises the same scorched-earth
policy which he has followed in certain
countries, there will be little in the way of food
and nourishment for the people who are left
behind after his retirement. It is important,
therefore, that this agreement be brought into
effect, to enable the United Nations to supply
the needs of these people and meet the other
problems incidental to re-establishing them in
their ordinary ways of life.

At its Atlantic City meeting last year the
Council appointed a Food Committee. the
chairman of which is Mr. L. B. Pearson, a
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Canadian who bas been associated with our
Embassy in Wasbington. We are fortunate
in baving a rnan of such high character and
ability in this position, for we shahl find, I
tbink, that tbe responsibility for food and
supplies of tbat nature will largely devolve
upon the Americas, particularly Canada, the
United States and the Republic of Brazil.

A committee set up in London in 1942 made
a report in 1943, in which they estirnated
that the food requirements for Europe in the
first six rnontbs after the Armistice would be
twenty-three million tons, exclusive, of the
requirernents of the Soviet Union. 0f this
quantity it was estimated that sorne fourteen
million tons would bave to corne frorn over-
seas. Sir Frederick Leith Ross, the chairman of
the cornrittee, which is being disbanded, now
bccornes tbe Deputy Chaîrman of the
European Comrnittee.

So far I have spoken onhy of the countries
of Europe. A tremendous problern will develop
also in tbe Far East. This bas not yet
received as rnuch consideration as the Euro-
pean probhern bas, but as Austrahia, New Zea-
land, India and other countries in that part of
the world are signatories of this agreernent, no
doubt they will give rnuch in the way of sup-
plies to meet the requirernents of the peoples
of the East, especiahly those of China. We
know tbat wben the tirne arrives to corne to
the relief of tbat country the undertaking will
be a tre-mendous one.

The Bill itself is concise. It rnerehy states,
in clause 2, sub-chause (1) that:

The Governor in Council may make such
appointrnents, establish such ýoffices, make snch
Orders in Council, and do such things as appear
to him to be necessary for carrying ont the
agreement set out in the sohedule to this Act
or any resolutions of the Council of the United
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Adminis-
tration or its committees in carrying out the
provisions of the agreernent.

And in sub-clause 2.
Any interim expenditures, flot exceeding ten

million dollars, incurred in carrying ont the
said agreement, ýmay be defrayed ont of rnoneys
provided under the W*ar Appropriation (United
Nations Mutual Aid) Acet, 1943. Ail other
expenditures ineurred in carrying out the said
agreernent shaîl be defrayed ont of moneys
providedby Parliament.

What we really bave ta consider here
to-night is the approval and voting of a surn
of 810,000,00 in order that Canada may be in
a position to carry out the prehirninary phases
of bier obligations under the agreemnent signed
in November of hast year.

I bave no reason and no0 desire to extend
rny rernarks. I arn ho-ping that other members
of this Chamber wilh speak to the Bill, as I
think the whohe question of the agreernent and
its obj ects is one that rnerits careful consider-
ation by this Chamber.

Hon, C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I arn sure I amn speaking for al
honourable members of thîs Chamber when
I say that we are indebted to the bonourable
the leader of the Governrnent for placing
before us so much detailed information in
regard to, this subi ect.

I certainly have no objection to this hurnani-
tarian Bill. As the honourable the leader
opposite has pointed out, our first great
problem is to win the war by force of arms.
Our second responsibility will be to take care
of the hungry, the destitute and the sick
peoples of the nations hie has referred ta; and
we are looking forward to the time-I hope it
will be in the flot too distant future-when
they will be freed from the tyranny under
wbich they have been suffering for so, many
years.

It is quite right and proper that the
Dominion Governmenit should bring down such
a bull as this, and tbat Canada, as one of the
United Nations, should take a full and generous
share of the responsibility. I arn delighted
to hear frorn the honourable the leader,
although I had already read about it, that a
very able Canadian, Mr. Pearson, is going
to be in charge of the food administration.
Wbile I bave not met bim personally, I arn
familiar with bis record, which certainly is a
most creditable one. We are also fortunate
in having ex-Governor Lehmann filling the
very important post that the honourable leader
of the Government has referred to.

The expenditure that we are asked to
approve of just, now is one not exceeding
310,000,000, but I understand that as occupied
countries are relieved and this good work goes
on the Government will from tirne to tirne
bring before Parliament other votes, the total
of whicb will not exceed $90,000,000.

Hon. Mr. KING: That amount bas been
suggested, but 1 do flot think any one has set
a definite figure.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Rehabilitation
is a huge task, and a very necessary one. This
Bill will do more than anything else to, obtain
for us the good will and gratitude of the
peoples of the oýccupied countries as these are
relieved frorn tirne to time. 1 certainly
approve of this measure in every way.,

Hon. ATHANASE DAVID: Honourable
senators, it is very far from my mind to give a
lesson in French or in English, but I should like
to make sorne reference ta, the word "rehabili-
tation." In the past few years I have often
seen the word used in newspapers and maga-
zines, and I had tbe curiosity to look up its
rneaning in French and Englisb dictionaries.
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I knew it was a French word. The English
terni, if you will permit me to say so, is derived
from the French. In both languages the term
is applied in connection with a reformed
prisoner, a bankrupt who lias paid his debts, or
a man who, having been slandered during his
life, lias his reputation re-esablied after his
death. I think that an additional definition
given in Harrap is " a reorganization plan."
In the French version of the Bill the word
"rétablissement" has been chosen, but I regret
to say that even that is not suitable in all
cases. "Rétablissement" means "re-establish-
ment." It would apply where a man who was
formerly a farmer, say, was re-established in
that occupation. Well, in our armed forces
there are certainly many farmers and men in
other occupational groups who will want to
change their occupations when they return. I
would suggest that the word "réadaptation" be
substituted in French. have net looked to
sec if that word is in the English dictionary,
but if it is there I think it should be substi-
tuted in the English version of the Bill as well.
I am sure that if French officers of any
idut-ation are told thafl the Governeient of this
'o-entry intends to reheabilitate them. they wili
he surprised at the inpli-ation that in risking
thcir lives on the battlefield they committed a
crime.

Here is a definition which I have taken from
a dictionary:

Rehabilitate: To restore to a former con-
dition or position; to re-establish the character
or reputation of. When a person lias been
wrongly punished and his innocence is proved.
those who have condemned him usually do their
best to rehabilitate him in the esteeni of his
fellows. He is also reiabilitated in his honours
if these have been taken away, and his
rehabilitation annuls al] records of his sentence
and supposed crime.

I will read a French definition, which is
much.worse than the English.

(Translation): Rehabilitate: to restore to a
former condition, rights, prerogatives, etc., one
wio liad been deprived of tlhem through a
judgmenit. To re-establish the good name of a
man ceonvicted by a court. Formerly, the ex-
pression to rehabilitate a narriage meant to
correct a defect in the marriage by a new
ceremony. Figuratively, to re-esta'blish in public
esteem or in the estcem iof a nerson. For ex-
ampli: "Tlat action has rehabilitated him in
publie opinion." To rehabilitate oneself (pro-
nominal verb): to recover one's former condi-
tion: or, figuratively, to recover esteem, con-
sideration, bonour.

I just wanted to state to honourable senators
my opinion that if the English word "rehabili-
tation" is derived from the French, as I believe
it is, it certainly would net apply in the case
of soldiers who wish, on their return from
overseas, to enter different occupations from
those in whiel they were engaged prior to
enlistment.

Hon. Mr. DAVID.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Would not the
definition "to restore to a former condition or
position" be the neaning under this Bill?

Hon. Mr. DAVID: I doubt very much that
all the men returning froin the front will want
to be restored to their former positions. On
the contrary, I believe that many of these
young people will want to readapt themselves
to new occupations.

I hope honourable senators will accept my
rcmarks in the spirit in which they were
uttered. As I said at the outset, I have no
desire whatever to give a language lesson. My
knowledge of English is too poor for that.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Lambert, the debate
w-as adjourned.

OTTAWA AGREEMENT BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 87, an Act to authorize an agreement
between His Majesty the King and the cor-
poration of the City of Ottawa.

He said: Honourable senators, I shall make
just a brief statement on this Bill. A bill in
this form bas become a hardy annual, which
bas been before Parliament every year since
1930. On the occasion of moving the second
rcading of last year's Bill I endeavoured to
give a short history of the grant made to the
city of Ottawa. I indicated that in 1898 there
was a grant of $60,000; that in 1920 this was
increased to 875,000; and that in 1925 an agree-
ment was made for five years, providing for
payment at the rate of $100,000 a year. That
agreement expired in 1930, and since then a
measure similar to the one now before us bas
been passed annually.

For some time past representations have
been made in the House of Commons and by
the municipal authorities of Ottawa that more
liberal consideration should be given to the
city, because no municipal taxes are paid on
the large amount of local property that the
federal Government bas acquired. When this
Bill was before the House of Commons re-
cently, the Prime Minister indicated that he
personally had had correspondence and con-
versation with His Worship the Mayor of
Ottawa, who was desirous of having a study
made of the future evolution of the city.

In course of time Ottawa will naturally
become one of the world's great capitals. We
all know that the Prime Minister bas given
much thought and study to its beautification
and development as a national centre. I think
that bas been true of former Prime Ministers;
there bas been a disposition on the part of all
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of them, especially since 1891-prior ta that,
even-to favour the making of plans for the
future development of Ottawa.

The Prime Minister stated in another place
that he would ask a joint committee of the
Senate and House of Commons ta hear
evidence and consider representations of the
City of Ottawa with respect ta the annual
grant, and ta study and consider plans for aur
national capital. After this statement was
made, the Bill was passed without discussion
and sent over to the Senate. I now reeom-
mend it to honourable members for their
consideration.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators, it will be recalled that when
the Bill came before the House last session
the late Senator Côté and I had some discus-
sion regarding the possibility of adjusting the
differences between the Dominion Government
and the City of Ottawa in relation ta this
annual grant of $100,000. Altbough this Bill
provides for the payment of the same amount
for another year. I rise ta express the hope
that when the joint committee suggested by
the Prime Minister is set up some adjuetment
will be made, for I think I am not exaggerat-
ing in the slightest degree when I say that
an adjustment is long overdue. I hope also
that the deliherations of the proposed oint
committee will lead ta the establishment of
an enlarged Federal District Commission, a
subj ect I mentioned last session when we were
discussing a similar bill. That possibility was
most encouragingly and hopefully set forth
by the Prime Minister when this Bill was
before the other House. I hope the commit-
tee will accomplisha somethîng, for I recaîl
that some years ago a commîttee set up ta
consider a scheme for the beautification of the
capital vanished, as it were, into thin air.
Plans were only partly initiated and then
abandoned because of the war. If the larger
scheme of a Federal District Commission is not
ta be undertake-n in the near future, I think
the taxpayers of the city of Ottawa should at
least be assured of same relief pending
development of the larger scheme.

Hon. W. RUJPERT DAVIES: Honourable
2enators, I merely rise ta suggest that should
the proposed committee be set up it might
very welI consider the relationship between
the federal Government and aIl municipalitiesl
in which there are federal buildings. Many
muxiicipalities throughout the country get no
relief whatsoever in respect of such buildings.
For instance, what is known as the Kingston
penitentiary is situated in the little village of

Portsmnouth. There being no fire brigade in
the village, the municipal authorities decided
ta build a small fire station at an. estimated
cost of 34,000. 1 approached the Minister of
Justice and asked for a grant of $2,000, be-
cause the fire station would be situated right
across the road from the peaitentiary; whereas
the Kineton fire station is two or three miles
distant. I received no encouragement what-
ever; in fact, I was týurned down flat. That
does flot worry me unduly, but in view of
wbat is now under consideration, I repeat,
we might at the same time look into the
position of other municipalities where there
are large federal buildings that pay no taxes.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, we are ahl proud of the development
of the capital during the past few years. Much
has been dune by way of improvement, but
much more can be done. Inasmuch as Ottawa
is our national capital, it is only right and
proper that the beautification scheme should
he continued, and that this sumn of maney
should be voted. I cannot, however, find my-
self in agreement with the honourable senator
from Ottawa (Han. Mr. Lambert) when he
suggests that there should, be some adjust-
ment, that is, I tnke it, some reduction of
taxation for the benefit of those who lîve in
this beautiful city. Sa far as I can make out,
they are fortunate indeed in this respect, for
their taxes are much lower than those levied
in the good city in which I live and in many
other cities. It may be said that that is a
debatable question, and certainly it can be
looked into by the proposed committee. I
cannot at the moment see what a joint cam-
mittee of the Senate and House of Commons
could do, but other honourable members may
be able to enlighten me. At the present time
I believe any improvements are left entirely in
the hands of the Federal District Commission.

Hon. MT. KING: Yes; and a special granit
is made each year.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: But I under-
stood the honourable leader ta say that -the
Prime Minister had suggested the formation
of a joint cammittee of bath Houses.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: There may be
many advantages in the proposaI, but for the
moment I cannot see any. I am quite willing
ta leave the improvement of the capital in the
hands of the present Commission. It bas donc
pretty well s0 fa.r. and no doubt will carry out
further improvements. 1 have no objection to
the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time.
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THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill be read a third tmie?

Hon. Mr. KING: With leave, I would move
the third reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. COPP, on behalf of
the Ciairman of the Commnittee on Divorce,
the following Bills were severally read the
second time.

Bill U3, an Act for the relief of William
Cowie.

Bill V3, an Act for the relief of Nita Marjorie
Hammerich Ward.

Bill W3, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Kirsen Brown MacRae.

Bill X3, an Act for the relief of Margaretha
Bernhard Cronauer.

Bill Y3, an Act for the relief of Henry
Rattigan.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 3, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. COPP presented and moved
concurrence in the report of the Standing
Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
Harbours on Bill B, an Act respecting
Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Railway and
Navigation Company, the Nelson and Fort
Sheppard Railway Company and Great
Northern Railway Company.

He said: Honourable senators, the committee
made a number of amendments, all of a very
minor nature, which deal only with phraseology
and do not in any way affect the objects of
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to.

AMMUNITION FOR GAME HUNTING
INQUIRY AND DISCUSSION

Hon. W. M. ASELTINE rose in accordance
with the following notice:

lIon. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

That lie will call the attention of the Senate
to the shortage of amnunition for hunting game
birds and animals and will inquire of the
ministry as to the possibility of releasing a
reasonable supply of amunition for that
purpose.

He said: Honourable senators, I wish te
preface my remarks by stating that although
I indulge in hunting gane, yet I am a
conservationist. I am a key man for "Ducks
tnlimited." and a menbor of several other
gane associations, and I spend a good deal of
iny time while at hsome in furthering measures
to conserve the wild life of Saskatchewan.

J mav state that the nuiber of migratory
and upland game birds and game animals shot
during the hunting season is small in pro-
portion to the heavy losses of bird and
animal life in Western, Eastern and Northern
Canada caused 1 y forest and prairie fires,
drought, and other disasters. Every year more
game birds and gane animals are destroyed
by fire alone than by all the iunters of North
America. Marsh fires destroy nests, eggs and
y oung birds, and bush fires destroy deer,
moose and other game animals.

This is not a controversial subject, and I
hope honourable members will relax for a
lew moments while I mention some points
which I think are important to Canadian
hunters and sportsmen. I believe, too, that
what I have to say may be helpful wben we
are discussing rehabilitation.

Several gane associations, sportsmen and
hunters in Western Canada have asked me
to bring this matter to the attention of the
Senate, but my remarks are intended to apply
to the situation as it affects the whole of
Canada. I shall be able to touch on only a
few of its many angles, and I hope that other
honourable members will deal with those that
I do not cover.

There is a widespread opinion that the
release of a reasonable supply of different
kinds of small ammunition will not affect
the war effort. Were it otherwise I should
not bring the subject up at all.

Honourable senators are aware of the fact
that prior to 1943 there were no restrictions
at all in regard to ammunition; anyone could
secure all that he required; but in 1943 the
production of commercial ammunition was
only sufficient to meet a certain approved
demand-for the Eskimos and for the forces
in training who were learning to shoot, and
so on-and as a, consequence the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board stepped in and passed
Order No. 251 dealing with the whole ques-
tion. At that time the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board declared that as soon as the
situation improved with regard to materials
:and labour the restrictions would be removed.
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In the estimates which we considered not
long ago I noticed that the sum required for
bombs and other ammunition for war was
considerably less than it had been in previous
years. I take this to mean that we are not
goiiig to spend so much money on these
articles. It also means, probably, that more
material and more labour will be available
for the manufacture of small arma.

On December 31, 1943, Order No. 251 was

revoked and replaced by Order 350, which is
now in force. This order forbids the sale of

small arms ammunition to anybody except
"authorized purchasers." Perhaps it would
be interesting to honourable senators to know
who these "atithorized purchasers" are. By
Part II of the order "authorized purchasers"
are divided into two groups. Group 1 includes
rifle -clubs and gun clubs, which are able to
obtain a certain amount of ammunition from
the board's Director of Small Arms; and also
defence units under the Militia Act, which
are permitted to buy small arms. Then we
come to group 2. This portion of the order
consists of four or five sections. The first
deals with ammunition for municipal and
railway police, and for penal institutions; the
next with the protection of banking institu-
tions, railways, industyial buildings, public
utility companies and the like; the third
se-tion covers prospectors, and the next sec-
tion persons who rely for their livelihood on
the hunting and trapping of wild game. These
are about the only categoriés of persons who,
inder Order 'No. 350, can obtain any ammuni-
tion whatsoever. It is very difficult, in fact
nlmost impossible, to secure ammunition for
the destruction of predatory animals.

Som.e hope was given to hunters and sports-
men by a bulletin issued by the Wartime
Prices and Trade Board on February 10, 1944.
I should like to place on record the first
paragraph of that bulletin:

Production of shotgun shells in Canada during
1944 will be three times as great as in 1943, the
board 'as announced. However, despite this
substantial increase., the production will be
slightly less than, 70 per cent of a normal
pre-war year's output. Accordingly rationing
of small arms ammunition will have to con-
tinue, in ordet that needa of essential users can
first be met. Some ammunition will be avail-
able -for sportsmen, but the quantity will depend
on the volume of essential.needs,, which cannot
be accurately estimated.

The board said that increases have also been
planned for other types of ammunition, but
emphasized that the limiting factor in the
small arma ammunition picture is production
facilities. There is only one plant in Canada
which produces smail armas ammunition for
civilian purposes, and much.of its capacity is
devoted to military requirements. While the
increased production planned for 1944 will allow

some distribution for sporting purposes later in
the year, the board warned that for several
months yet it will be necessary to continue to
restrict distribution to essential users.

Hon. Mr. KING: What is the date of that
bulletin?

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: February 10, 1944.
After the issue of that bulletin, a number of

articles bearing on the subject appeared in

various newspapers. I quote from the

Winnipeg Free Press of April 8, 1944:

HUNTERs NoT GIVEN SHELL QUOTA As YET

Ottawa, April 6. (CP)-Prices Board officials
said to-day they were not prepared to say how
many shotgun shells would be available this
year for hunters.

They repeated a January 4 announcement
that the increased production planned for 1944
will allow suome distribution for sporting pur-
poses later in the year, but did not know when
they would be able to give a definite statement
on the amount which would be available.

There is a threefold increase in shotgun shells
production this year, but the total output will
still be only 70 per cent of a normal year.

Before any shells are allotted to the hunters,
however, trappers, 'farmers, those who shoot for
food, war plant guards and police forces will
have their requirements filled.

The people mentioned in that last para-
graph, except the hunters, are the ones for

whom provision is made by Order No. 350,
which I referred to a few moments ago.

In the last issue of Rod and Gun, at the
bottom of a full-page advertisement by

Dominion Ammunition, a subsidiary of Cana-
dian Industries Limited, this statement

appears:
The sale of ammunition is now under the

control of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board.
It is possible that conditions may soon permit
soie relaxation of these restrictions.

These publications have given hunters and
sportsmen, and the people in general, some

hope that restrictions will be lessened to make

available a reasonable quantity of ammunition
this coming fall. If the Wartime Prices and

Trade Board or the Government finds it im-

possible to release more ammunition, we shall

of course have to be satisfied; but if it is

possible to lift the restrictions without injuring

the war effort, we should like to have this done.

As I have said, many of the fish and game

associations in Canada are advocating the re-

lease of ammunition. I received this morning

by air mail a letter, dated Winnipeg, April 29,

1944, from the president of the Manitoba Game

and Fish Association. Manitoba, as we all

know, is that province about which we hear so

much from the honourable senator from

Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig).

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
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Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: 1 like the attitude
that the president of the association takes witb
regard to the whole question, and 1 tbink it
would be interesting to put a paragraph or two
on record:

Last year representations wiere made ýby
Alberta and Saskatchew an at Ottaw a for release
of ammunition on the ground that thiere hlid
been a very heavy increýase in birds whielh
should hoe harvested. It carne befor e our board,
and we decided not to malte any representations,
although. we viewed withi apprehension the large
inerease in crows, etc., and other predators, anti
also feared that the heavy concentration of
ducks might be dangerons to the farmers anti
destroy their crops, if no shooting were done.
The board, however, decided that the Govern-
ment hlaving taken the stand that any increase
ini amesunition would be injurions; te the -,%ai
effort, they refnsed to take any steps in this
connection.

This year we made representations ta the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, Mr'. Ross of
Montreal, as regards the seriousness of
predatoe, and hie estimated 70 per cent of the
normal ammunition might bc available, and 1
believe they have in mind making a limited
distribution this fa]].

In view ef the tact that the younger mnen
are ail in the armed forcesq. the number et
liunters wi]l be matexially reduced. If 70 per
cent of normal ammunition wvi]l be available in
Canada this year, thon in view ot the sevore
gaseline shortage one would think it wouid be
possible for the Government te release ammn-
nition in the normal way, becanse we thinkz
they can be assured that thore won't be 70 pet,
cent o-f norma] hunting. Our experience is that
a large number of people go ont on the opening
dýay, but after that cannot efford the gaselinie.
and there is little activity, and the shoot is very
munIs less than it w-as prier te gasoline being
rationed.

That was a very reasonable attitude for the
Manitoba Game and Fish Association te take
lest year; and I think that association is in
lino with others in bringing Up the matter
again at this time.

Perbaps honourable senators do net knew
that there is considerable bootlegging of
immunition in Canada at the present time.
You can buy shotgun shelîs from hoarders who
stocked up with shells of different kinds prier
te Ordor No. 350 coming into effent lest fail.
For a box of shelîs ordinarily priced at a
dollar, these people wiIl ask $5; and for rifle
sheils tbey ask enything fromn fifty cents te
one dollar each. Thet situation would prob-
ably be corrected if some release of ammuni-
tien were made by the Wartime Pnices and
Trade Board. We should not have te pay five
timos the roguler price te people who guessed
rightly that there would be a shortege of
ammunition and are now acting as scalpers.

I think there should be some preference for
members of the Army, Navy and Air Force
when on beave. 1 was told yesterday by an
Air Force officer, who roturned to, Canada last

fall after three years of operational service
overseas, that menibers of the armed services
on leave in England who want te go te
Scotland for a holiday con get 200 rounds of
shotgun shelîs just for the asking, and enough
gasoline te last them on their trip. He said
that this privilege was very much appreciated.
But what did he find when ho came back to
Canada? After applying for a littie ammuni-
tien, and having bis application turned down,
hoe found that he could get some by paying
$5 a box. But he was net allowed enough
gasoline te drive eut to the country, se he
could net use even the few shelîs ho had
obtained et such a high price. It seems te me
that even though there is ne lifting of restric-
tions on emmunition for the generel public,
sorne exception should ho mode for members
of the armed forces while in Canada on beave
frern overseas, in order that they might have
a little pleasant outdeor recreation.

I mentioned that there had been a large
mnereese in our game birds, mestly of the
migratory species. The latest issue of Rod and
Gun states that 10,000 mallards wintered in
Alberta, fed in the fields out there, and did
net go seuth et aIl. In 1937 Canada had
enly a few million wild fowl, mostly duck,
but the estimated number in 1943 wes 125
million. Ceose aIse are plentiful; and in
some parts of Alberta hunters last year shot
many thousands of pheasants. In case seme
honourable senators might like te go shooting
pheasants, I would recemmend Brooks, Alberta,
the greetest pheasant-shooting country en the
North Amenican continent. Hunters came
there lest year from the northern states, ail]
the wey from Weshington to Michigan, and
froma varions parts of Ontario end othes' placem,
and shet pheasents by the thousands. The bag
limit for a day is fifteen birds, and the total
number that a man is allowed te beg is thirty.
Our American friends. having suffloient shelîs,
hed ne difficulty et aIl in filling these quotaq.
We wero gled that they had such geod
shootinz. but we did think it wes uinfair thet
although their Government ellowed them aIl
the gun and rifle shelîs they wan'ted, aur
authorities in Canada would net permit us any
at elI.

Before teking my seat 1 should like te say
sometbing by way of appreciatien of the mar-
vellous work done by an erganization known
as Dtîcks Unlimited.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: It is my opinion t.hat
this cempeny is responsible, more than any
other agency, for the feet that we now have in
Canada more duck, upland game birds, song
birds, and se on, then we have hed for a long
time-
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The work of this organization is carried, on
by two affiliated companies: Ducks Unlimited
(United States) and Dueke IJniimited (Can-
ada). The American comnpany is nothing more
nor iess than a collection agency that gathers
money in the United States for use in Canada,
where the birds nest and produce their young.
The personnel of Ducks Unimited, (Canada)
are aIl Canadians.

I sh-ould like ta put on record a brief£ sumn-
mary of the good work that this organization
has done since 1937.

1. Over $1,000,000 lias ibeen eontributed b5,
30,000 sportsmen and nature loyers of the
United States.

2. $750,000 hm .been spent in Canada building
dams, dykes, canals, ditches, ploughing fire
gards and cutting fire lanes, building teoces,
fghtiog fires, destroying predators, etc., etc.

3. To date 117 projects, have been constructed
ta safeguard wild life on well over 1,100,000
acres in the three prairie provinces.

4. The Dominion Government, the provinces
of Western Canada, many municipalities, private
corporations and individuals have made land
available at little or no cost.

5. More than 2,000 key men, farmers, ranchers,
trappers, air pilots, country business men,
school teachers, sportsmen and naturaliste work
in their opare time without compensation or pay
or expenses.

6. A three-reel eoloured niovie lias ýbeen pre.
pared, and each year this movie, ishowing differ-
ent phases of 'bird life in Western Canada, i's
shown ta millions of people in bath countries.

No doulit several honourable senators have
seen this wonderful picture.

Lectures are given with the movie for the
purpose of making the p eople of t-he prairies
conscious of the necessity of conserving their
wild if e resources.

7. The work of this organization, co-.operating
as it does with aur American neighbours, has
tended ta the building up of a more friendly
feeling between Canadýians and Americans. The
result is that the two peoples are being drawn
more closely together.

8. The publicity that is ibeing gained is
abtracting ýmany thousande of touriats ta West-
ernCanada, Ontario and other provinces, or will
do so after victory lias been acbieved

9. As a result of the work being done by
Dueks Unlimited, the water fowl population in
the great Canadian nesting grounds of Western
and Northern Canada bau increased from
4,0 million in 1937 ta 125 million in 1943 .

I may mention that Ducks Unlimited should
ho, given credit for the following good results
obtained by virtue of their work, namely:

1. The muskrat population in the districts
wliere dams have been built and marshes re-
flooded lias increased ta an unbelîevable extent,
resulting in thousandîs of dollars worth of
additional peIts.

2. Thousands of cattie are able ta use pas-
ture lands that were useless until permanent
water provision was made.

3. Reservoirs have raised the water-table
under many thousands of acres, heiping farm-
ers and ranchers, as weii as providmng moisture
for hay and many other crops.

Ail this lias been done at no cost whatever
to Canadian citizens, and I feel that I shouid
take this opportunity of bringing these facta
ta the attention of honourabie members.

Mr. T. C. Main, Gênerai Manager of Ducks,
Unlimited, was loaned by the Canadian
National Railways to the company for an
indefinite period. He was an engineer of
water service for the railway company.

Honourabie senators, 1 have endeavoured ta
cover ai the essential points in this matter,
and I hope that the Government, through the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board, will see its
way clear to release te the generai public a
fair amount of ýammunition for the purpose of
hunting game birds and game animais in the
fall and winter months of the 1944-45 season.

Hon, W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourabie sen-
ators, I desire ta -compliment the honourable
member from West Central Saskatchewan
(Hon. Mr. Aseltine) upon bringing this inquiry
teoaur attention, because it gives me an
opportunity of presenting a situation that
does not relate ta amail game. It has to do
with depredations by wild animais on live
stock in the ranching country of the foot-
bis of Aiberta during the last year or two,
brought about iargeiy by shortage of ammuni-
tien. Our ranchers have no rifle ammunition-
not the smali arms ammunition mentioned by
my honourabie friend-to enable'them to kiil
such predatory animaIs as grizzly bears, wolves
and coyotes, whieh are more numnerous to-day
than at any time in the recent history of ranch-
ing. In the foothuii country near Pincher Creek
a grizzly bear during the niglt did a great deal
of damage ta live stock. I know of another
case in the same general neighbourhood where
a wolf did very heavy damage. Out on the
prairies the coyete is more destructive than
ever hefore. I thin-k there is good reason for
making representations ta the Wartime Prices
and Trade Board to release sufficient, rifle
ammunition, se that ranchers and farmers may
check these depredations, brought about, s I
have said, by the shortage of ammunition.

A similar situation exista in the border state
of Montana. There the ranchers have raised
a large sumn of rnoney ta provide bounties for
getting rid of the coyotes which are destroying
sheep and cattle on the range. I agree with
the honourable senator from West Central
Saskatchewan that a iarger amount of smail
ammunition is availabie in the United States
than in Canada, but I think the ranchers and
farmers there are troubled just as we are
by a lack of rifle ammun-ition.
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Assuming that there is a shortage of ammu-
nition, and that the supply should be con-
trolled, it would appear to be better for the
appropriate department of government to
authorize the Royal Canadian Mounted Police
to issue permits. Members of this force are
located all over the Western Provinces, they
know local conditions, and if a farmer or
rancher applied for -a permit for ammunition
because of the menace of wild animals to his
livestock, they would be in a position to
decide whether or not it should be issued. In
this way the supply of the ammunition could
be regulated to ensure its getting into the
hands of those who need it for the protection
of their live stock. I have not discussed this
matter with my rancher friend from High
River (Hon. Mr. Riley), but I do know that
in Alberta there have been very heavy losses
of live stock owing to shortage of rifle ammuni-
tion. If something can be done to release
sufficient ammunition for the purpose I have
mentioned, it would effect the saving of much
live stock, to the monetary advantage of both
ranchers and farmers.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
members, the honourable senator from West
Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr. Aseltine)
has not presented an aspect of this matter
which. in my opinion, is of much greater
importance than what he dealt with; I mean
what happens when great flocks of duck come
down from the north and invade the stooked
grain of the farmer in Alberta. The birds are
heavy, weighing three or four pounds, and
they knock stooks down and scatter the grain
all over the field, practically ruining the farm-
er's crop. In the years prior to the war it was
the practice of the provincial Government to
give the farmer a shooting permit, even if the
season was not open. He notified his friends
in town that his fields were being overrun by
duck, and they came out and shot them up.

Wild animals are creatures of habit. If wild
duck coming down in thousands find they
can invade a field without danger of inter-
ruption, they will come there every day until
they have cleaned up all the grain; whereas
if they are well shot up they will not come
back, but will go somewhere else. Conse-
quently we need shotgun ammunition for this
purpose; perhaps more will be needed next
fall than ever before.

So far as the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board is concerned, I think it has very little
information on the facts. The ordinary shot-
gun ammunition does not contain anything
of much use to the war effort, either in the
propellent, which is powder, or in the projec-

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN.

tile, which is shot. In the case of the large
predatory animals, such as bears, wolves, and
coyetes, you require a different type of
ammunition. It is conceivable that its pro-
duction might affect the production of
ammunition for the war. The propellent
charge in military ammunition is cordite,
whereas for small rifle shooting it is powder.
Consequently what is needed is a little more
knowledge and information on the part of
the Wartime Prices and Trade Board as to
the facts in the case. I submit that distribu-
tion of ammunition for protection of farmers'
fields in the fall of the year is much more
urgent and important than releasing ammuni-
tion to hunters generally, although they do
contribute their part in protecting farmers'
fields during the scason.

As to the suggestion by the honourable
gentleman from Lethbridge (Hon. -Mr.
Buchanan), it must be remembered that the
Mounted Police operate in the provinces for
the enforcement of provincial law; and game
shooting is a provincial matter. Consequently
I gravely doubt whether they can operate
under any federal regulation which the War-
time Prices and Trade Board may pass. The
cure is to make ammunition available; then
the farners thenselves will look after the
protection of thîeir fields. As I have said, the
protection of the farmers' grain is of ont-
standing importance, and I think that some
steps should be taken to ensure a supply of
shotgun ammunition in order that the
farmers may organize their own defence,
whichi, given the opportunity, thcy will do.

The increase in game in the West is due
to a more ample supply of water than we
have liad in the past. Those in charge of
prairie rehabilitation have donc a great deal
in incrcasing the water supply, and this in
turn has led to an increase in game. It must
be borne in mind that so far as Ducks
Unlimited is concerned, it is principally an
Aierican organization. We breed the birds;
they shoot them. That is the long and short
of it. W/e breed the birds in this country
and Ducks Unlimited are interested in this,
and they have done a thoroughly good job.
But the work of the prairie rehabilitation
people lias donc more to increase the number
of wild duck than have the efforts of Ducks
Unlimited. We should not forget that our
own Government is doing very effective con-
servation work in providing water. If you
provide water you will have plenty of bird
life. We are not so keen on having our
pheasants killed off; they are not grain-eating,
but inscct-eating birds. Our bag limit is five,
not fifteen.
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I agree that the Wartime Prices and Trade
Board should take immediate action in this
matter, otherwise we shall have trouble, be-
cause farmers cannot scare birds away by
erecting scare-crows in their fields. The duck
have to be shot up well, and then they will
not come back again. You cannot scare
duck any other way. They destroy the
farmer's grain crop after it has been harvested
in stooks.

We should be grateful to the honourable
gentleman for bringing this question to our
attention, for it is of sufficient importance
for firm action to be taken immediately.

Hon. J. H. KING: If there are no other
speakers, I should like to make a statement in
answer to the inquiry of the honourable senator
from West Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr.
Aseltine). His discourse in regard to the
increase of game birds and the work that is
being done by Ducks Unlimited is most inter-
esting. I rather agree with the honourable
senator from Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach),
however, that the increase is probably not
entirely due to the privations our people have
suffered in the matter of ammunition, but that
natural causes have aided very much in bring-
ing about the increase of the last two or three
years. We know from experience what has
taken place under international regulation with
respect to game birds and other wild life. We
have the example of the seal on the Pacifie
Coast, where, under international agreement, a
herd which was almost extinct was brought
back to practically normal numbers.

I referred the inquiry of my honourable
friend to the appropriate department of the
Government, and I have an answer, which I
think should appear in Hansard. It is as
follows:

The only interest which the Department of
Munitions and Supply has in the snpply of emall
arms ammunition -for civilian use lies in the
Department's control of the metals used in the
manufacture of this ammunition, and in having
first laim on facilities for the production of
ammunition for the use of the armed forces.
The only restriction orders governing the pro-
duction of small arms ammunition for civilian
use, and governing its distribution, are those
of the Wartime Prices and Trade Board.

With respect to the supply of metals for
manu'facturing purposes, arrangements were
made' at the beginning of January that blanket
authority be extended to the producer of
civilian small arms ammunition to take imme-
diate advantage for civilian production of any
slackening in the Depa.rtment of Munitions and
Supply requirements. This blanket authority
was extended following arrangements with the
Metals Control for the release of the requisite
metals. It is, of course, subject to review at
any time, should the supply situation change,
but no shortage of the metals is anticipated at
the present time. The bIanket authority re-

ferred to above was a clearance given by the
Wartime Industries Control Board to .the
Wartime Prices and Trade Board; the actual
authorization to produce small arms ammu-
nition for civilian requirements was then
extended in the same terms to the producer by
the Wartime Prices and Trade Board.

From this I would understand that the
metal required for the production of ammuni-
tion for civilian needs is now available, and
that manufacturers have been advised? that
they may make use of any slack time in filling
these needs. That being so, I think there
would be a sufficient supply of small arme
ammunition for the people of this country in
the coming seasen. Much, of course, will
depend on war requirements. As this matter
is of importance to those who engage in
shooting, I think they should have notice of
my honourable friend's inquiry and the result
of it, so that they may have full knowledge
of the situation.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Does that cover
rifle, ammunition, or only shotgun ammunition?

Hon. Mr. KING: I believe it covers rifle
ammunition as well.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: "Small arms" covers
the whole situation; but before the retailers
can sell the ammunition an amendment to
Order No. 350 will be necessary.

Hon. Mr. KING: I think that will be taken
care of. In any event, I shall see that further
inquiry is made with a view to meeting the
situation, if the prohibition still exists.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bills were severally read the third
time, and passed, on division:

Bill U3, an Act for the relief of William
Cowie.

Bill V3, an Act for the relief of Nita
Marjorie Hammerich Ward.

Bill W3, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Kirsen Brown MacRae.

Bill X3, an Act for the relief of Margaretha
Bernhard Cronauer.

Bill Y3, an Act for the relief of Henry
Rattigan.

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND
REHABILITATION BILL 1944

DEBATE CONTINUED-SECOND READING

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
debate on the motion of Hon. Mr. King for
the second reading of Bill 84, an Act for carry-
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ing into effeet the agreement for United
Nations relief and rehabilitation administration
hetween Canada and certain other nations and
authorities.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honoui'-
able senators, those who have followed the
development of the proposais contained in
Bill 84, and who have been enlightened by the
recent discussion in the other Huse, cannot
find much difficulty, I believe, in supporting
this Bill. It passed almo'st unanimously in
the other Huse after a debate which was
characterized by several very commendable
speeches from both sid-es of the House, and
after a series of questions and answers ini
committee on a high and informative
plane. It is not my purpose, therefore,
in the course of the few remarks I have
to make on this Bill, to attempt te, review alI
the stcps which led up to the establishmnent of
UNRRA a few months ago, or to discuss the
provisions for its operation. I am sure that
ail honourable senators are pretty well in-
formed on this subi ect aiready, and are
acquaintcid with the proposed work of the
international association which was set up in
Atlantic City hast November. It deserves our
earnest and sincere interest, mainly hecause
it is a vo-iuntary co-operative international
effort which, as was said in the other place,
represents the flrst step to be taken along the
patlî frum war tu peace.

Th(- agreement which is the hasis of this
Bihl, however. is only the paper set-up or
design of a mechanism-a human miechamism-
and its successful operation will depend
large1Y ipon. first, the whole-hearted support
whichi it receives from the peiopies and
goveroments of ail the nations which are
associated with it; and secondly, the actual
existence of sufficient fond and mnaterials to
meet the demands of the peopies who are to
be served in this cause.

Canada plaved an important part in the
w uneç of setting uip this organization last fal
at Atlantic City, where the conference of the
representat ives of 44 nations was held; and
Canada now has a furthcr important responsi-
hiiity in heading up the Committee of Sup-
plies whicha was formed at that tim-e-a
cominittee whiehi makes this country a central
factor in the whole scheme of rehabilitation
and rýlief. It should be pointed out that
while at first contributions of funds will ho
ncce,(ssary, occupied countnies which have
realizable assets in places of safety in the
United Nations will be expected to pay for
their share of the relief.

Thc question of the adequacy of world
supplies for the use of UNRRA was just
clighitly touched upon in the other bouse, but
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it seems to me that in passing this Bill, which
after ail is only setting up a piece of
machinery, we should realize, and everybody
everywhere should realize, that the vital point
in connection with the whole undertaking wili
be the availability of supplies in sufficient
quantity to bring relief te, those peoples who
will very soon urgently require it.

The director-general of UNRRA in assess-
ing the requirements must consiilt with such
inter-governmental authorities as the Coin-
bined Food Board, the Production and
Natural Resources Board and the Shipping
Board, on aIl of which Canada is represented.
UNRRA will receive its supplies of food and
materials through these boards. It was stated
during the discussion in the other House that
not yet bas Canada, nor presumably any other
of the supplving coixntries, received any de-
mand or indication from UNRRA as to the
kind and quantity of supplies that will be
needed. Such lack of definite knowledge six
monthis after this international organization
was set up suggests a certain absence of effi-
ciency in initiating the practical purpose of
relief abroad, and is probabiy due to delay
in getting the central organization at
Washington under way.

There can be no doubt whatsoever about
the present appailing need for food and sup-
plies in the occupicd countries of Europe; and
nothing could be more certain than the extent
of the demnand that will confront Canada and
the United States as soon as hostilitieso cease.
In an article which appeared last October in
the Saturday Evening Post from the authori-
tative and talented pen of Mr. Hallet Abend,
Just before the formation of UNRRA at
Atlantic City, it was shown that at least ten
per cent of three hundred million human
beings in occupied and ene.my Europe,
including somne 230 millions in Germany's
subjugated allied territories, are already
doomed to die of starvation or of disease
resulting from malnutrition. The extent of
hunger in Asia wilI probably at least equal
that in Europe.

The innoiinced pre-imble of the draft for
erganizing UTNRRA says:

That immnediately npon the liheration of any
akres1 Icv tln, armed forces of the United Nations,
the population tiiereof shai receive aid and
relie0f fromn their sufferings, food. clotbing and
shelter. aid in the prevention of pestilence and
in the recovery of the health of the people.

The people of Europe and Asia, having
been told these things, naturally have high
exmectations of their being realized. We, along
with the other sigoatories to the agreement
hefore us, are m-aking solemn promises, which
are being taken at face value. Unless these
pledges can be kept. a tragic victorv will
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certainly confront the United Nations, with
those now under Axis control finding in post-
war conditions a doubtful political freedom.
hunger, and a death t 'oll from starvation which
would make the casualties of war a mere
bagatelle.

Referring to the proposed undertakings of
U-NRRA, in the article that I have mentioned,
Mr. Abend wrote:

Actually, the food situation in thie country-

That is, the United States.
-as welI as in other United Nations and the
important neutral countries wilI not permit the
fulfilment of these lavish promises.

Ex-Governor Lehmann of New York,
Director General of UNRRA, bas warned the
people of the United States that food ration-
ing in that cou-ntry will continue for a year
or two after the war ends. And in Britain,
Mr. Bevin, Minister of Labour, said last fal
that price control and coupon rationing will
have to be maintained for four or five post-
war years. A confidential report given to,
Secretary of Agriculture Wickard last summer
by representatives of baîf a dozen boards
concerned with food informed him. that only
by careful production and conservation could
the United States have food enough by the
end of 1944 to feed 40 million people in addi-
tion to its own population and its army
overseas. The United Nations Conference on
Food and Agriculture, held at Hot Springs,
Virginia, earlier in 1943, also issued a warning
against eventual world-wide famine conditions.
It may be seen from these statements that
a practical dhallen-ge to the good faitb and
organizing capacity of Allied democracy
throughout the world is represented by
UNRRA. Mucb could he said about the
lessons to be îearned from the Allied failure
to take adequate steps for giving relief to
Europe after the armistice in 1918, but I shah1
flot take time to go into that. now. Possibly
someone else may feel like referring to that
historie failure.

We must realize that in passing this Bill
we are solving notbing: we are simply help-
ing to, create some international machinery
which, if it functions properly, imay do much
to secure a worthy measure of peace for the
world. For the people of Canada, it should
have a strong appeal, hecause it will mean, for
one thing, the continued use of ber great
agricultural resources in the cause of humain-
ity. Our farmers, deprived of twenty-five per
ceint of their man-power in these war years,
have set up a phenomenal record in produc-
tion. It is difficult to see how more ean be
donc than is being done now; yet we see our
colossal supplies of wheat, accumulated out
ùf the abundance of past years, rapidly
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dwindling bef ore the increased demands of
the current crop year. In these days when the
shadow of drought seems again to threaten a
vast area of our farma lands, the consideration
of this Bill impresses upon us the serious
prospect of famine and pestilence following
in the track of war.

Hon. MT. CALDER: Could the honourable
gentleman tell us if UNRRA is operating in
southeru Italy, Sicily and, say, Tunisia?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: -My understanding
is th-at UNRRA is not operating there yet.
Undoubtedly UNRRA will meet with some
difficulty in taking over certain functions
fromn such an organization as WVFA-the War-
time Food Administration-which is directly
connected with the Army. It is no secret at
all that the work of the WFA through the
AMG administration in Sicily has been
criticized at Washington, simply beeause this
organization started to feed the people of
Sicily and occupied Italy on army rations, with
the characteristically lavish band that mili-
tary establishments sometimes employ in such
cases, until a most effectual restraint was
imposed by another organization at Washing-
ton, which controls food supplies. I believe
that this and other difficulties of the kind are
being satisfactorily ironed. out. Within a cer-
tairf time-I tbink it is six montbs-after
retreat of the enemy from. or military occupa-
tion of an occupied country, UNRRA is
supposed to take over and administer relief
and rehabilitation measures, whicb include the
distribution not only of food and medical
supplies, but of agricultural implements to,
belp tbe people of the country to begin pro-
duction of tbeir own food as soon as possible.

H-on. W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourable
senators, I think tbis is an appropriate time
to remove an impression that seems to exist
not only here, but in other parts of the
world,' tbat Canada bas a plentiful supply
of foodstuffs and will be able to assist without
difficulty in carrying out this relief measure.
I am very fearful that the wheat supply situa-
tion will be serious before this crop year is out.
The fact is that when the war is over we may
flot have a surplus of foodstuffs to help
European countries. I do not want to be an
alarmist -at this moment, for this montb or
next month there may be enough moisture to
bring on a gond crop in tbe western provinces.
Nevertheless, I want to say that during ahl
the years that I have been in Western Canada,
until now I bave not known a year when the
outlook at this season was so dark over sucb
a large aires. Last winter was the most open
winter that the West has had in aIl my
experience. Before the winter began there had
heen little rain, and tbrougbout the winter tbe
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snow-fall was light. So far, this spring also
has been unusually dry; we have not had
nearly enough rain to promote any consider-
able crop.

If that condition continues in Western
Canada, flot only will thera ha a very small
grain crop this yaar, but the shortaga of
pasture and water will nacessitate throwing
live stock on the market. These conditions
would precipitata a situation that would pre-
vent Canada from supplying anything like
the quantity of foodstuffs wae are being counted
upon ta have available. The shortaga is likaly
to, bceaspeially acuta in grain, but seriaus also
in liva stock. The honourable senator from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) quotad ex-
Governor Lehmann as saying that rationing
might have ta be continuad in the United
States for some time after tha war. I fear
there is good ground for that statement; and
I think we should anticipata that, if wae are to
carry out the provisions of this relief measure
and help meet the needs of distressed Euro-
pean countries, we may have ta continua
rationing in Canada also after the war.

I thought it well ta make this statament,
because many honourabla mambers may not
be familiar with axisting conditions in Western
Canada. I want ta repeat that in ail my
expcrience I nover knaw such a dark outlook
for the crop ycar as thora is in the West at
proýýent, at least in most of Alberta, and, I
should say, rnot of Saskatchewan.

H-on. CYRILLE VAILLAN-,,COURT (Trans-
lation): Honourable senatoýrs, aft.er the re-
marks which have alrcady bcen made, I do
not int.end ta repeat the historical account of
this matter; but as I had the privilege of
being attached ta the Canaclian delegation
which attended the conferenca held in Atlantic
City last Noývember, I fecil it my duty ta say
a faw wo*rds on this Bill.

The obect of the Bill is ta relieva tha
enslaved and famnished peoples of the United
Nations, ta hclp tham ra-cstablish themsalves,
and ta provide them with food and whatever
ciao they may need. It is not aur purpose ta
help the peoples who have subjugatad and
persecuted others, but ta aid the oppressed
nations.

It is estimated that during the first six
months of the invasion, fifty million tons of
supplies will have ta be providad ta the people
who during the past four years have been
trampled under foot by the anemy. It is hopad
that fifty par cent of those supplies will be
found in the countrias affacted. The remainder
will hava ta be exportad by the United
Nations. Canada's contribution will consist
mainly of wheat. Our contribution of
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$90,00,000 will ha used principally for the
purchase of food, and aur farmers, while halp-
ing ta, relieva famishad peoplas, will derive
great benefit from this acharne. This year we
must increase aur production more than ever.

This Bill is essentially social in characer, if
1 may so express mysaîf, for it will anabla
us ta bring immadiate relief in the mast
affective and realistie mannar ta people who,
for the last five yaars, hava axparianced scarcity
in every sphere, because everything had been
seizeci by tha Hun.

In Atlantic City I spoka ta several delagates
who had escapad the torment of Nazi domina-
tion, and I heard many a pitiabla story that
left me quite depressed. I still recaîl the
Balgian and French representatives talling me:
"In aur country sixty par cent of aIl childran
born since 1939 have died. In France, avery
third persan is consumptive. Tha Germans,
a supposedly civilizad people with a culture of
their awn, hald round-table conferances ta
discuss the hast and mast sciantifie means of
suppressing this nation or that. Thay do flot
say, 'We will depriva them of food,' but they
give thamn only such foodstuifs as contain no
calories, no vitamins. Thay act in such a way
that these people gradually dia off."

Last Novembor I was told that in Europe
a m-holc gecration bas beon lost, and it is
claim( di that if the war goos on anothor year
two generations will vanish. Theso peorle,
tlurofore, are on the, verge of disappearing.
When I told Lieutenant Catroux, "It is aIl
over with the Frenchi and Balgian people,"
hoe, who liad lcft France hast Mardi and
escapod from tho onemy, answored with pride:
"No, we shaîl flot ceasa ta exist, because
suffering and hardship rogenarata a nation.
Franco, lika Belgium and other invadad
cotimtries, is going througli a procoas of ro-
gencration, and when the final assauht of
liberation takes place thera will risa a naw
Frainco(, sucli as you have nover sean before, ta
ca-operato with tie nations of the New Worhd
in tlie rogoneration of tic Old World."

In this country we hava averything that
can ho dcsirod; yot wa arc apt ta camplain if
we ara not givon as many lumps of sugar as
we shoýuld like, -or bacausa we cannot indulge
soma whim or ather. Doas anybody go
hungry in this country? Some physicians
dlaim tha vcry opposite condition prevails,
that we suffer fram excessive eating. If aur
people in Canada wcre ta axparienca the
horribla hardships andurcd by tha French, the
Belgians and ather nations undar the Nazi
yoka, nana would utter the slightast com-
plaint; on the contrary, sîl would do thair
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utmost to help their brethren in other coun-
tries, especially those who to-morrow will rise
and join our armies in driving out the
oppressor.

The Bill which we are asked to pass is of
the greatest social significance. The democ-
racies are sometimes called plutocracies; our
people are accused of trying to prosper at the
expense of others. Now, we will prove, not
only by our words but by our actions, that
we are Christian democracies, and wish to
behave as such; that we sympathize with the
afflicted and will help them to their feet so
that to-morrow they may once again stand
with us side by side. Our gesture is one of
co-operation, fraternity and Christian charity.
Furthermore, it constitutes not only an act of
deliverance of those whom we would aid, but
is a measure of protection on our own behalf.
In Atlantic City medical specialists told us:
"Our greatest fear is that when the war ends
an epidemic will break out. A disease germ
developing in an enfeebled constitution grows
stronger as the body weakens, and when its
virulence has increased a hundredfold, it can
strike a sound body, and consequently could
reach us." So, in helping the famished peoples
of Europe, who in the very near future will
be linked with us more intimately than ever
before, we are not only relieving their distress,
but are giving our charitable works public
character and are safeguarding ourselves.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

DIVORCE BILLS

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, on behalf of the Chairman
of the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, which were severally read the
first time:

Bill Z3, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Millar Short.

Bill A4, an Act for the relief of Mary
Annesley Iverson.

Bill B4, an Act for the relief of Annie
Drewniak Sonberg.

Bill C4, an Act for the relief of Celia
Zlatkes Azeff.

Bill D4, an Act for the relief of Louisa
O'Tool Shelley.

Bill E4, an Act for the relief of Miriam
Schwartz Silcoff.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Thursday, May 4, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 pan., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

MOTION

Hon. ATHANASE DAVID: Honourable
members, I should like, with the leave of
the Senate, to amend the motion now stand-
ing in my name on the Order Paper, and to
move it in the following form:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of history as one of the fundamentals of
patriotism in every country, and anxious to
develop a better and more understanding
Canadian patriotism expresses the wish that,
at the Interprovincial Conference to be held in
Ottawa, in the near future, the delegates rep-
resenting the nine provinces of our Confedera-
tion may be pleased to appoint a committee
composed of the most impartial and competent
historians, as such recognized in each province,
with the mission of preparing a text-book of
Canadian history that could be accepted and
adopted by all provincial Governments in all
schools under their direct or indirect jurisdic-
tion or control.

I believe I need not trespass on your time
at any great length in addressing myself to
this motion. Its inspiration is derived from
the sentiment which in the course of years
has developed in me as a result of visiting
the different provinces of Canada.

At this time, I think, when every country is
looking into the future, we in Canada should
try to solve what is one of the most serious
problems that face us. The source of great-
ness of every nation is education, and the
teaching of history is one of the most import-
ant elements of education. Tell me what the
teaching of Canada's history will be to-morrow
and I will tell you what the mentality of the
young Canadian generation will be.

Youth 'to-day, as after the last war, claims
the privilege of rebuilding and reconstruoting
the world. It listene very sceptically to
Utopian affirmations 'that to-morrow is the
dawn of a new world which will know the
solutions of all problems, and will apply them;
that there will be a complete and total change
in the mentality of both countries and indi-
viduals; that governments themselves will not
escape this drastic new orientation; that
capital, although restrained, will be happy,
and labour, more free, will be satisfied; that
minority rights will be respected everywhere
and racial antagonism a thing of the past; that
quarrels between nations, the ambitions of
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peoples, and the desire of might will be done
with; that the State, accentuating its paternal-
ism, will become the distribuitor of all gifts,
of all happincss, thereby satisfying the desires
and wishcs of the multitude-in a word, that
the days to come will see a golden age. Youth
applauds such a beautiful dream, but knows
it is only a drea.m that takes very little
account of human nature, which ýalways bas
remained the same and probably will never
change. Yet the young men of to-day hope
there can be found remedies for certain prob-
lems, the solution of which is necessary to the
intellectual and national progress of their
country.

Now, joining my thoughts with those of
young Canadians, may I say that if on
account of differences of language, religion and
national origin, the unity so often spoken of
in Canada is improbable, surely, if we have the
foresigh-t to scrutinize education, which is

ometimes bad and sometimes false, especially
in the domain of history-and this is one of
the most potent causes of lack of under-
standing between the two people who con-
stitute the majority in this country-we eau
establish something which, though quite differ-
ent from unity, is greatly to be desired, namely,
a beautiful and comprehensive fraternity.

It -is time, I think, for a complete change in
the teaching of this fundamental element of a
Canadian patriotin. The way in which it has
been taught in the past has created too, many
quarrels, too much friction and chauvinism. It
is not a question of falsifying history. History
is history; it is a search for truth-a narration
of facts and events arranged in chronological
order, and a statement of their causes and
effects. It is both the recorded and unrecorded
events of the life of an individual, a country
or a race. When the endeavour is to deduce
laws co-ordinating the march of events, then
it; becomes the philosophy of history. Who
would doubt or deny that to draw such con-
clusions from historical facts and teauch tieir
philosophical effects requires more than a
whimsical, fanciful or casual study of history?
Therefore, if we do not want the youth of this
country to have a distorted general view of
past history, the competency of the teachers
shourd be a sine qua non of thcir appointment.

It will rest with those responsible for educa-
tien in ach province to ensure the accurate
teaching of history, devoid of aill chauvinism
and fanaticism.

The text-book to be placed in the hands of
bolti teacher and student should be such that
lt logical deductions of any impartial
reader would give Canadians, of whatever
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origin, reason to be proud of the great events
that took place in this country during the past
four centuries.

I think honourable senators will also agree
with nie when I say that a false conclusion
drawn hy a teacher from the facts of history
and impressed upon the mind of a child may
create a prejudice that will take years and
years to eradicate.

It seens quite unnecessary for me to state
that the proposed text-book should not be a
panegyric of any goverrnment or political
leader, as was the American history recently
prepared and published by the Office of War
Information at Washington. That has created
a fuiore in the United States. The proposed
Canadiap text-book would be prepared by his-
torians of all provinces, well learned in their
subject and known for their impartiality. This
safeguard would, 1 think, constitute sufficient
guarantee that the book would not and could
not become a medium of propaganda. Hon-
ourable senators will note the phraseology of
the motion: "with the mission of preparing a
text-book of Canadian history that could be
accepted and adopted by all provincial Gov-
ernments." There would be no obligation on
any provincial Government to accept or
adopt such a text-book.

I fully realize that any one desirous of
finding fault with this motion will be able to
see in it features on whici to base criticisms;
but I an so deeply convinced that the pro-
posed uniforni history would render good
service to C;anadians and to Canada that in
advance I relegate such criticisms to a place
among those rmade in the past with respect to
certain actions of men who to-day are
acknowledged as having rendered service to
their country. To serve Canada is my sole
desire, and I will continue in my endeavour to
serve ber as long as God gives me strength.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: In the month of Febru-
ary, 1943, in a splendid article entitled "A Sug-
gestion for Peace," Miss Dorothy Thompson
said:

J think we ought to eml this war the way it
really beganv-with a book-bîurninîg. I think ail
the existing history text-books uîsed in all the
elementary and high schools of the so-called
civilized world ouight to be destroy ed. and new
oees iade. I think we ought to begin makiig
thei riglit now.... I believe that as a preface
to a real and lasting peace we ou glt to create
a universal world history, so that youngsters
might learn approximately the sane account of
the life of nankind and the developmnent of
each of the national segments of mankinl,
whether they speak Fnglislh or Germai or
French or Italian or Russian.

This, I believe, applies to Canada. Is it not
truc of the cight provinces in which the
English language is predoninant that in gen-
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eral there are, of course, notable exceptions-
very few children know much about the French
heroes of the heginning of the Canadian
,golony? And why is that so? Because their
history text-books say very littie about
Champlain, Lévis, Laval, Lallemant, Brébeuf,
Bienville, Closse, Jeanne Mance, Talon,
Maisonneuve, Frontenac and many others who
lived here under the French regime.

Similarly, in our province of Quebec, do we
know enougb about the sacrifices and deeds of
the pioneers of the English race? So littie, I
may say, that as late as 1941 it took an bis-
torian to reveal to us that at the beginning of
the Englisb regime, despite what we were told
in the schools, Governor Murray always acted
with great kindness and fairness towards the
Canadians of French deseent.

This leads me to say that if the school is
second only in importance'to the family as a
hotbcd of patriotism, the subject of instruction
that sbould first be completely Canadian in
the ýmost perfect sense of the word is history.

Would it not be possible, if we really desired
it-as I bave, for the past forty years-to
create in thjs country a Canadian mentality
common to descendants both of tbe English
and French races? And to that end could we
flot bave but one history of Canada in
Canadian sehools?

Without in the: least encroaching on the
autonomy of any province, I sbould like to sec
appointed a committee of bistorians, composed
of the most learned men in this field in the
nine provinces, with instructions to prepare a
manual of Canadian hiStory for use in every
provincial school. This, 1 know, could not be
doue witbout tbe consent of ail the provinces.
But I think I know enough of the desire of
those, arnong the learned and better class of
Caniadians of both races, who bave profoundly
at beart the spirit of f.raternity that I have
mentioned, to rest assiired that they would
agree to the projeet.

May I say, bonourabie members, that if this
were done it wouid be a happy day indeed for
this country. Tben the young boy of Quebec
would learn to respect his little brothers of
Ontario, the Maritimes, the Prairies, and
British Columbia, because hie would have read
of the heroism. bardships and sacrifices of their
ancestors; and this sentiment would be recipro-
cated by the cbildren of the other provinces,
who would know that Canadians of French
origin, wrested Canada from the Indians; that
in so doing many of them were siain; that
priests and missionaries suffered martyrdoma in
their zeal to assure the reign of Christ,- that
French-Canadians of Quebec twice saved this
c-ountry for the British Crown, and that al

tbrougb our history great men of that province
had at heart respect for tbe treaty which ceded
Canada to England.

From this common knowlcdge and mutual
respect would be born a union of good will and
energy entirely Canadian in purpose. This
would enhance the greatness and power of the
Dominion, which could not be assured, indeed
mig.t, be endangered, witbout, a better under-
standing between both sections of the majority
of our people and their united attachment and
devotion to Canada.

I hope I shall live to sec tbis fraternity
establisbed between those of English and of
French descent. In order to basten this very
desirable development, let us search our bearts
and souls, to find out what sincere patriotism
can s-wzgcst of îdealis'rn ap.d vçt of rcaIism. so
that our bopes may not remain merely a dream.
Let us encourage reciprocal respect and estcem
among Canadians. Let us be proud of being
citizens of Canada. Let us express our joy
because of living hem. Then wilCanada be
for ail of us our only mot.herland, and we sbail
bave the satisfaction of knowing thàt our
sehools bave attained what should and must
be their ultimate goal: the culture and educa-
tion of better ànd more undenstanding Can-
adian citizens.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I rise to tbank the bonourable gentle-
man from Sorell (Hon. Mr. David) for the
eloquent manner in which hie bas submitted
this important motion for our consideration.

If I understand tbe honourable senator cor-
rectly, hie proposes the creation of a committee
of impartial and competent bistorians to pre-
pare a history of Canada from the time of its,
discovery by Jacques Cartier. I agee with bim
that it is essentiai that our young boys and
girls should be afforded every opportunity of
becoming thoroughly informed about the bis-
tory of tbeir glorious country, and I share bis
hopes that ail the provinces wiil agree on a
common text-book.

If sucb agreement is reacbed, I hope the
body of bistorians chosen will set forth
in the text-book the fullest historical infor-
mation, province by province, witb respect to:
the heroic martyrdoma of the early missionaries
who gave their lives for Christianity; tbe
outstanding events in the lives of the noted
men tbat ruled Canada under both the French
and the British regime; the grcat merchant
adventurers wbo established our fur trade; and
those men ta wbose wisdom and courage we
owc our first transcontinental systemn of trans-
portation-the Canadian Pacifie Railway. The
proposed text-book should also describe our
formn of government before Confederation,
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and our steady growth to Dominion status as
a member of the British Commonwealth of
Nations. I think this is particularly necessary
because-though it may be rather unkind on
my part to say so-many of our youth from
the Atlantic to the Pacifie coast are not at all
as familiar with the history of their country
as they should be.

I should like this proposed text-book to
make special reference to Canada's position
as the leading Dominion in the British
Commonwealth of Nations-or, if you prefer,
the British Empire. No matter what our
racial origin may be, we all are very proud of
Canada; we are Canadians first; but we are
also proud that Canada is a part of the British
Commonwealth of Nations. I hope the pro-
posed history will relate how advantageous
our British connection bas been to us, and
how absolutely necessary it is that that con-
nection should be continued without impairing
our autonomy in the slightest degree.

If all this can be embodied in the proposed
text-book, then we all shall have good reason
to thank the honourable gentleman for bring-
ing this subject to our attention. If we are
to have a greater degree of unity in our love
for Canada and the Empire, it must be
founded on a uniform text-book of Canadian
history for use in our schools from one end
of the Dominion to the other. I an fully in
accord with the motion.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators, I wish to associate myself
briefly but most cordially witl the resolution
which the honourable senator from Sorel
(Hon. Mr. David) bas presented to us so
eloquently. To realize the objective he bas
so ably set forth, two essentials are necessary.
First of all, the provincial representatives who
assemble at the proposed conference to be
held in the near future must be actuated by
a common appreciation and understanding of
the truly Canadian aspiration reflected in this
resolution; and secondly, if that common de-
nominator can be found and expressed in the
form of a committee to supervise such a task
as has been indicated, a great literary artist
with Canadian experience and sound judgment
will have to be fond to write our history as
it should be written.

To prosent the problem involved in our
honourable colleague's resolution in words
which seem to me most appropriate, I should
like to quote a brief extract from a little
book recently publisbed. which bas been
received with much attention throughout
Canada. The author, Dr. E. K. Brown, is a
brilliant young Canadian who, after serving
as a professor in two of our universities, is
now the head of the department of English

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

at Cornell University in the State of New
York. I quote from a critical essay which
he wrote, and which within the last few
weeks earoed the Governor General's annual
award for the most outstanding production
in the Canadian field of letters for the current
year. This is what it says:

Canada is not an integrated whole. The
Maritime Provinces recall the days-only
seventy-five years in the past-when they were
separate ecolonies; Nova Scotia, for instance, bas
re-established its colonial flag, dating from the
eighteenth century, and flying now from the
Province louse at Halifax; French Canada is
a civilization apart; Ontario unconsciously
accepts itself as the norm of Canadian life; the
Prairie Provinces are steeped in their special
vivid Western past; and British Columbia bas a
strong sense of its pre-Confederation life and of
its continuing separate identity. Geography
confirms this influence of history. Ontario is
separated from the Maritime Provinces by the
solid enclave of Quebec; between the populous
southern part of Ontario and the prairies, the
Laurentian shield interposes another huge
barrier; and this barrier is no stronger, if
broader, than the Rocky Mountains create
between the prairies and the coastal province of
British Columbia. There is little doubt that
the Fathers of Confederation, or the majority of
the leaders among them. expeeted and planned
for a muuch more unified whole than bas so far
corne into being. In ·time of war the tendency
to self-aggrandizement on the part of the prov-
inces is arrested, and even reversed; but tbere
is ground for fcaring that the return to peace
will start it into vigorous being once more.
Amnong muost Canadian s there is little eagerness
to explore the varieties of Canadian life. little
awareness how mnch variety exists, or what a
peril that variety is, in time of crisis. to national
unity.

In these graphie words Dr. Brown bas
shown conclusively, I think, that the develop-
ment of this country up to the present time
definitely bas been based on the geographical
and physical divisions of the Dominion. If
an adequate Canadian history were being
written to-day, possibly it would have to
assume a composite form-a series of pic-
tures or examples. There is an old classical
proverb which comes to my mind. If I
remember it correctiy, iL says that history is
philosophy derived froin examples. If that
be true, then the philosophy of Canadian
patriotism most certainly is the end to be
sought in the teaching of history throughout
the schools of this country, and for that
reason, honourable senators, I feel certain
that everybody in this Chamber most heartily
will wish godspeed to the project which bas
been presented by the honourable senator
from Sorel to-day.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. GUSTAVE LACASSE (Translation):
Honourable senators, you have just heard a
very eloquent speaker from the old province
of Quebec introduce, in the English la.nguage,
a most important resolution. It might now
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interest you to listen to a speaker freim Ontario,
-the greatest Anglo-Saxon province of the Con-
federation, secanding that motion in French.
In fact, -this gesture, it seems te me, holds a
very 8pe.cial significance in these circumnstances,
since it complies spontaneously with the desire
of the honourable senator from Sorel (Hon.
Mr. David) to achieve a unanimous under--
standing.

Moreover, in the past there have been in-
stances similar to the one for which I amn
responsible to-day. For certain statesmen,
rejected by the4r own provinces. when seeking
election to the House of Gommons, found
in a neighbouring province the sympathetic
welcome which enabled .them -to sit in the
nsjtion's Parliament. You know, of course,
that I amn referring to La Fontaine and Bald-
win. The illustrious La Fontaine, defeated in
his own province, sought to be elected in
Ontario; and, reversing the role, the Honour-
able Mr. Baldwin qualified in the county of
Rirnouski, I believe.

Such an incident in or political history
shows ýthat in spite of the difficulties entailed
by varjýous events, there is always enough
good will, on either hand, to find some coin-
mon ground of understanding symbolizing the
new spirit linking us together.

I should like to congratulate the honourable
senater from. Sorel tipon the extremely tactful
manner in which hie handled the matter intro-
duced in the resolution. And it is with grati-
tude and deep-felt interest that I emphasize
the highly favourable support given bis re-
marks by the honourable leader lopposite
<Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) and also by my
Ontario colleague (Hon. Mr. Lambert). This
bids fair for the outcome cf the debate which
was initiated under such auspicious circum-
stances.

The turn of the debate might surprise some
people who expected a purely academic discus-
sion. Perbaps an inference was drawn, in cer-
tain quarters, that as the Senate had ve.ry little
to do, it would resolve it.self into some sort
of literary academy, and that for this purpose
the figure selected for the inauguration of its
new functions. none oKther than the former
Provincial Secretary of Quebec. was a par-
ticularly happy choice, since hie is renowned
for bis moving eloquence and his polished
literary culture. Well. honourable senators,
such an inference is undounded. I arn amnong
those who believe in. the great importance of
this resolution introduced by the honourable
senator from Sorel, since nothing can do more
to direct the future of the country along
ideological and psychological channels than
the education given in our primary schools
to the generations of to-niorrow. Moreover,

that fact, even before it dawned on us, per-
haps, was well understood by the powerful
leader of the Hitierian hordes, whom we are
now fighting, when hie decreed the use of hie
famed Mein Kampf in ahl the sehools of
Germany. That book soon hecame the
Bible or new political catechism of the
Germanie empire, with the re.sults we are
experiencing to-day.

May 1 take this opportunity of mentioning
a simple fact that will prove the importance
and especially the desirability of the resolu-
tien introduced by the honourable senator
from Sorel? Travelling one day between
Windsor and Ottawa, as I often do during
adjournmnents, I chanced to ineet a Canadian
officer hailing from Saskatchewan. H1e was a
sympathctic fellow-traveller, a delightful coin-
panion with whom I soon struck up an
acquaintance, and hie readily told me his life
story. He was born in Scotland and had
lived in Saskatchewan seine twenty-odd years.
I asked him, since hie wore the insignia of the
Canadian soldier, if hie really considered him-
self a soldier of Canada. Hie answared : "Abso-
lutely. Canada is now my country, and 1 amn
proud to defend hier overseas." "Very well,
my good friend," I replied, "but may I ask
if you know sornething of the genesi.s of the
country for which you are willing to shed
your hlood?" I quote his textual reply: "h
only thing I know about Canada, outside of
my own province of Saskatchewan, is that the
Governor General is the Earl of Athlone."
That was ail hie, a citizen and soldier of
Saskatchewan ready to give bis life for "bis"
adopted country, knew about Canada as a
whole. True, hie arrived in the Dominion too
late to learn about it in primary achool, but
during the twenty years lie spent among us
lie ought, I think, to have had some oppor-
tunity of becoming familiar with the history
of the country in whose service hae is fighting.
Honourable senators, such a fact, brouglit to
light by chance, justifies at once the resolu-
tion introduced by our honourable colleague.

I have no intention of speaking at length
on the motion this afternoon. I do not want
to deprive other colleagues from the riglit of
continuing the debate, but in view of the fact
that 1 t4ook the responsihility of rising when
I did, 1 believe it is n-ow my privilege to move
the adjournment of the debate. Therefore,
Iso move.
The motion was agreed to, and the debate

was adjo'urned.

PRIVATE BILLS
REFUND 0F FEES

Hon. Mr. HAIG moved:
That the Parliamentary fees .paid upon Bill

13, intituled: "An Aet to inoorporate The
Executive Board of The Canada Conference of
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The Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod of
North America," be refunded to Messrs. Keitli,
Maybank & Keith, Winnipeg, solicitors for the
petitioners, less printing and translation costs.

The motion was agreed to.

REFUND OF FEES

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT, for Hon. Mr.
Hayden, moved:

Tliat the Parliamentary fees paid upon the
Bill C, intitnied: "An Act to incorpirate
Wesleyan Methodist Churechi of America -in
Canada," be refunded to Messrs. MacCraken.
Fleming, Schroeder & Bnnett, Ottawa, solicitors
for the petitioners, less printing and translation
costs.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. FARRIS moved the third reading
of Bill B, an Act respecting Vancouver, Vic-
toria and Eastern Railway and Navigation
Company, the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Rail-
way Company and Great Northern Railway
Company.

He said: Honour-able senators, when this
Bill was before committee I stated that I
would repeat in the Senate certain information
which was given to the conmittee. My reason
for doing so is tlat the Bill lias to go to 'the
other House, and a short statement to supple-
ment what I said on second reading may bc of
use.

The object of the Bill is to simplify the cor-
porate structures and holdings of the Great
Nortliern Railway Company and its subsidiary
corporations, by reducing the number of
auparate corporations, and thereby also to
avoid many complications that are caused by
the present set-up. This proposal is in line
with the gneral policy of the company. The
company has already, by purchase or liquida-
tion, acquired the properties of all its railway
subsidiaries in the United States, and now
desires to complete ifs programme in this
respect by acquiring its Canadian railway
subsidiaries.

la support of this proposal, the company
submits the following statement of facts. 'Tlie
Canadian lines are already generally con-
sidered and referred to as "Great Northern."
The Great Northern Railway Company name
appears on ticket offices, stations, engines and
trains in Canada, as well as on letter-heads
and stationery used in Canada. Communica-
tions and official notices frem Government
departments, letters from shippers and the
public, and in some cases court documents
intended for the Canadian companies, are
often addressed to Great Northern Railway
Company. This results in considerable con-
fusion; and in the case of official notices and
court papers it gives rise to legal questions.

lon. Mr. IIAIG.

The Canadian company lias no freight or
passenger equipment, no train or engine crews
of ifs own, and no separate officers of ifs own.
These are supplied by the Great Northern
Railway Company. So the proposal in this
Bill would require no change in the methods
of operation or employment, as far as the
public and labour are concerned.

The traclk mileage owned, operated or leased
by the Vancouver, Victoria and Eastern Rail-
ways Company is 124-43 miles, all in British
Columbia. The mileage owned and operhted
by the Nelson and Fort Sheppard Railways
Company is 54-84 miles, and in addition the
company lias leased or acquired running rights
over 6.06 miles of Canadian Pacifie Railway
track.

The motion was agreed to. and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

UNITED NATIONS RELIEF AND
REHABILITATION BILL, 1944

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of Bill 84, an Act for carrying into effect the
agreement for United Nations relief and
reiabilitation administration between Canada
and certain other nations and authorities.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on beialf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bills were severally read the
second time:

Bill Z3, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Millar Short.

Bill A4, an Act for the relief of Mary
Annesley Iverson.

Bill B4, an Act for the relief of Annie
Drew niaik Sonberg.

Bill C4, an Act for the relief of Celia
Zlatkes Azeff.

Bill D4, an Act for the relief of Louisa
O'Tool Shelley.

Bill E4, an Act for the relief of Miriam
Schwartz Silcoff.

THIRD READINGS

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall these Bills be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Honourable senators,
owing to the fact that we are to hîave a
rather long adjournment, if tiere is no objec-
tion I would move that these Bills be now
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read the third time, in order that they may
be sent over to the other House for
consideration.

The motion was agreed to, and the Buis
were severally read the third time, and passed,
on division.

ECONOMIC RECONSTRUCTION AND
SOCIAL SECURITY

DEBATE CONCLUDED-MOTION WITHIDRAWN

The Senate resumed fromn Thursday, April
27, the adjourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. Beauregard:

That it is expedient that this House should
get ready without delay to study the legisiation
which will be brought before it-constructive or
remedial legislation-intended to safeguard, im-
mediately after the termination of war produc-
tion, the economie lif in each of the provinces
of the country; and for this purpose to con-
stitute among its members a committee of
economic studies, as representative as possible.
which will be empowered to investigate the
normal production in each province, the standard
of living, the employrnent capacities, the condi-
tions of labour, the openings, and, for this
purpose, to invite and bear represeýntatives from
farmers, labourers, transport companies, tbe
industrial and commercial world concerning their
preparation and their concrete projects for the
post-war.

Hon. ELlE BEAUREGARD: Honourable
senators,-

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would rernind
the honourable gentleman that if hie exercises
his right to speak now hie will close the
debate.

Hon. Mr. BEAUREGARD: Honourable
senators, in closing this debate I have no
intention of revicwing at length the approval
and criticismn that the motion received fromn
both sides of the House. 1 may be permitted
to say that I greatly appreciate the support
it was given by honourable members who
look at the things to which it relates from
the same angle as I do, and, more particu-
larly, the unreserved endorsation by my
seconder, the honourable gentleman fro-m
Kennebec (Hon. Mr. Vaillancourt), as well
as the merits of bis own grounds for approval.

This motion has been on the Orders of the
Day for more than a month. Since the
honourable leader on this side of the bouse
(Hon. Mr. King) made bis kind remarks in
favour of the motion and bonourable members
.discussed briefly the committee to which it
should be rcfcrred, things have changed. It is
no secret that from every corner of this
Chamber I arn now invited, openly and semi-
privately, to withdraw the motion, on the
ground that it might embarrass the Government.

Before considering this point, let us see what
the motion calîs for. It calîs for an investiga-
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tion to be conducted by this flouse, not so
much for the purpose of fostering employment
as of decentralizing employment and combat-
ing bureaucracy.

The motion is divided into two parts. The
first part, the preamble, invites honourable
members to prepare thcmselves for most
momentous pie ces of legislation, both remedial
and constructive, whicha this flouse may be
called upon to ponder before long; and the
second part suggests that the necessary
thorough preparation he accomplished by
means of an investigating cornmittee. The
motion bas nothing racial, parochial or
sectarian about it. Its scope is national, with
a marked tendency te favour remote parts of
the country. But it invites honourable mem-
bers to consider the problems of reconstruction
and employment in ternis of provinces. because
the provinces have, and for a great. many
reasons are bound to have, individualities,
modes of living, resources and nceds of their
own.

I may have to apologize for the wording of
the preamble, which caîls for honourable ruer-
bers to inform themselves in preparation for
legisîstive measures that will corne before the
Senate. I have confessed my personal need of
additional information, and in that respect I
have nothing to withdraw; but I feel that 1
wvas wrong in taking it for granted that my
sliortcomings were common to other honour-
able menibcrs.

It bas been said that in the other flouse,
and in the Senate as xvell, a great mass of
information bas been accumulated. 0f that I
amn not entirely ignorant. I have read every-
thing that I have been able to lay my hands
on concerning the subjeet-matter of the motion.
I do not mean that I have read literally every-
thing available-far fromn it-for in the matter
of national political economy I arn inclined
to value only what is clear, right to the point,
practical and custom-tailored for the person
for whom it is intended.

By the way, one of the most informative
briefs that have been filed with the flouse
of Commons Special Committee on Recon-
struction and Re-establishment came fromn the
Premier of Saskatchewan. It is printed in
the proceedings of that committee for Wednes-
day, April 19, 1944. I should say that if the
whole ground had been covered in the samne
plain and practical manner, my motion would
have been worded differently--it would have
been redýuced to a warning against bureaucracy.

I arn not entirely without excuse for wanting
further information as to the possibility of
decentralizing employment. 1 have just
received a copy of Bill 82, entitled "An Act
to establish.a Department of Reconstruction,"

REVISES EDITION
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which was given first reading in the other
House on April 17 this year. Clause 6 of the
Bill sets out the powers of the Minister in
these words:

The Minister, to enable him to perform the
duties imposed upon him by this Act, may:

(a) institute any inquiry deemed necessary by
him to obtain information respecting reconstruc-
tion plans, and for such purpose may, with the
approval of the Covernor in Council, appoint a
person to conduct any necessary inquiry and a
person so appointed shall have the authority of
a cominissioner appointed under Part I of the
Inquiries Act. and the provisions of the Inquiries
Act shall apply in respect of any such inquiry;

(b) require of any person in Canada a return
of information which the Minister may require
relating to reconstruction;

(c) ceonsult with representatives of primary
producers, industry, science and labour upon any
question connected with reconstruction;

(d) establish committees or boards and use
existing organizations and agencies to assist him
in carrying out the purposes of this Act;

(e) inaugurate conferences of representatives
of primary producers, industry, science and
labour as well as representatives of Dominion,
provincial and municipal authorities engaged or
likely to engage in any reconstruction plan.

Notwithstanding the mass of information
accumulated, it is evident that the scope of
the special inquiry which it has been found
necessary to empower the Minister to conduct
is by no means narrower than the one sug-
gested in my motion submitted to honourable
members a month ago.

The wording of clause 6 in the very bill
creating the Department of Reconstruction is
so far the best reason I know of to justify
withdrawal of the motion on the ground of
embarrassment to the Government, although
the information secured by the Minister may
not be available to us when we are asked to
pass judgment on measures initiated by the
Department.

While on my feet I may as well reply to
some of the reasons which my esteemed col-
league from Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig) brought
forward in a good-natured but direct appeal to
me to withdraw my motion. The honourable
senator possibly knew, or at all events now
knows through Bill 82, that the Government is
not satisfied with the information already on
record and does net consider that the questions
involved have been fully examined.

Besides that, a very important matter of
principle is involved in what the honourable
gentleman said as to the duty of the Senate
towards minorities and this being an inoppor-
tune time for intrusion by us into federal-
provincial relations.

As to any such intrusion, I can hardly see
how the question is raised at all by the wording
of the motion. I thought I had made it amply

Hon. Mr. BEAUREGARD,

clear-not to speak of the ability of the Senate
to remove any ambiguity by a minor amend-
ment-that my purpose at least was not to
disturb the present set-up of those relations,
but only to use in the fullest possible measure
provincial facilities for distributing employ-
ment to the four corners of each province. As
I sec it, to use provincial facilities is exactly
the opposite of seeking, by means of an
amendment to the British North America Act,
to turn provincial facilities into federal
facilities.

To my knowledge the Senate has made itself
well acquainted with various provincial prob-
lems-for instance, grain and coal questions-
without disturbing provincial rights. At first
sight it might appear that the mechanism of
any construction measure would disturb these
very rights if the federal Government sought
to invade permanently the provincial field
rather than take advantage of provincial
facilities.

The honourable senator from Winnipeg has.
quite properly, contended that the question of
minorities is invoived in the motion. But the
minority concerned is net a racial nor a
religious minority. It is not even the minority
of the smaller provinces only, but the minority
of the thinly populated areas-and these
happen to be in the larger provinces as well
as in the smaller-which has to he protected
through decentralization. The Senate is the
protector of every minority in this country.
For the purpose of executing its mandate, I
fail to sec why the Senate, as part of the
Parliament of Canada., could not, or should
not, take the initiative and give the warning,
even if minorities happen to be represented
in the other house.

If we dare net speak our minds on such
matters before full information is gathered
and the necessary measures are drafted, how
shall we, when those measures are presented
to us for our concurrence, have the courage
to reject them on the principle that they
appear to be inequitable to the minority in
remote districts or that they foster centraliza-
tion?

My honourable colleague concluded his
remarks by suggesting that if the federal-
provincial conference does not bring results,
or if the measures submitted by the Govern-
ment are unsatisfactory, it will then be oppor-
tune for the Senate to take the lead and
force the Government and the Commons to
act. I am afraid the task will then be too
heavy and the time too late. Our opinions
as to what is a successful federal-provincial
conference may not agree, but that is another
question.
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I always pay close attention to the remarks
of my honourable friend fromn Winnipeg.
1 hope therefore that 1 need offer no excuse
ior having devoted some time to emphasizing
my point of view, which is in conflict with his.
After ail, hae has won bis case. As a lawyer,
he knowa that in a judgmnent what msitters is
nlot the where-ases, but the order.

I have no desire to emharrass the Goveru-
ment. Therefore, and in vicw of the attitude
of lionourable members generally, witb the
approval of my seconder and of those who
have expressed themselves favourably to my
views I would, witli as good grace as 1 may
have at my command, asic leave of the Senate
to withdraw the motion.

The motion was witlidrawn.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators,
subject to the authority vested in His Honour
the Speaker at the opening of the session,
whereby in case of emergency lie may call
hon-ourable members together carlier than the
date set out in any motion for adjournment,
I move that wlien the Senate adjourns to-day
it do stand adjourned until Monday, May 29,
at 8 p.m.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, May
29, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Monday, May 29, 1944.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 3

FIRST READING

A message was received from. the House of
Commons with Bill 111, an Act for granting
to His Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the
31st Mardi, 1945.

The Bill was read tie first time.

The Hlon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall said Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting of the House.
108-124

SUSPENSION 0F RULES
MOTION

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable senators, in
the temporary absence of the honourable
leader of the House (Hon. Mr. Ring), I beg
to move the following motion standing in his
name on the Order Paper:

That Rules 23, 24 and 63 lie suspended in so
far a-s they relate to public financial buis
requiring consideration by the Senate on the
29th, 3Oth or 31st May, 1944.

Hlon. Mr. DUFF: Would my honourable
friend lie good enough to explain the purpose
of the motion?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Its purp ose is, by waiving
the customary notice for second and third
readings, to enable tic Senate to consider to-
morrow money bis coming from the otier
House.

Tie Hen. the SPEAKER: I may explain
tiat Rules 23 and 24 require that two days'
and one day's notice respectively be given for
,the second and third readings of a bill. Rule
63 prohibits Vie reading of a bull twice the
samne day.

The motion was agreed to.

CITY 0F OTTAWA
JOINT COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL-MUNICIPAL

RELATIONS

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate Viat a message liad been received fromn
the House of Commons reading as follows:

Resolved,-That a Joint Committee of the
Senate and Hoýuse of Commons be appointed to
review the special problemns arising out of the
location of the seat of government in the City
of Ottawa and to report on the relations
between the federal Government and municipal
autliorities of the said city and their relative
responsibulitiesin respect of such problems with
power to inquire into the matter and things
therein referred o-

That the said Committee consist of the follow-
ing: Messrs. Boucher, Côté, Déchène, Gregory,
Hill, Knowles, Marishaîl, Matthews, Mcllraitýh,
MeLean (Siincue East), O'Brien, Pinard, Purdy,
Reid, White.

That Standing Order 65 of the House of
Ceaimons lie suspended in relation thereto:

That the Committee shall have leave Vto sit
while the House is in session;

That the said Committee shaîl have power
to send for persons, papers and records and Vo
report from time Vo time.

That a message lie sent to the Senate Vo
acquaint their Hnours that the House of
Ceaimons lias appointed this Committee and Vo
request their Honours Vo appoint memibers of
the Senate to act thereon with the members
of the House of Commons as a Joint Committee
of 'both Houses.

Honourable senators, wien shall said message
lie taken into consideration?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting of Vhe flouse.
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THE LATE SENATORS POPE AND
B. F. SMITH

TRIBUTES TO THEIR MEMORY

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable senators, un-
fortunately, since the House took recess some
three weeks ago, two of our colleagues, Honour-
able Senator Pope and Honourable Senator
B. F. Smith, have passed from our midst. In
the absence of the leader of the House (Hon.
Mr. King) I am going to ask the honourable
member from Wellington (Hon. Mr. Howard),
a colleague of Senator Pope's in the Eastern
Townships, to make reference to his passing.

Hon. C. B. HOWARD: Honourable senators,
I rise to-night to pay tribute to the late
Honourable Senator Rufus H. Pope. Senator
Pope has been the Eastern Townships repre-
sentative from Bedford district in this honour-
able House since 1911. By his passing ten days
ago the last connecting link between the
Eastern Townships and that great Canadian
statesmnan Sir John A. Macdonald has been
broken. Senator Pope knew Sir John inti-
nately and was one of his personal friends
and supporters.

Senator Pope came from a distingushed
family, whose history is in great part identified
with that of the Eastern Townships. His
father, John Henry Pope, was Minister of
Agriculture prior to Confederation, and after
Confederation was Minister of Railways in
the cabinet of Sir John A. Macdonald. At
the time of Canada's first railway venture,
John Henry Pope went to England with the
then Premier, to secure funds for flie con-
struction of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and
it is a well-known fact that it was due to
Pope's influence that English financiers in-
vested their capital in what then seemed to
be a wild-cat gamble, but which since has
proven its great merit. To his long-range
vision, backed by his faith in the Eastern
Townships and his personal energy and ability,
is due the construction of the Megantic &
Kennebec Railway, now a part of the Canadian
Pacifie main line from Sherbrooke going East.

John Henry Pope had two children, a
daughter and a son. The daughter became the
wife of Hon. W. B. Ives, Secretary of State in
Sir John's cabinet, thereby causing a most
unusual coincidence, namely, that of a son-in-
law serving concurrently in the same cabinet
with his father-in-law. The son was the late
Senator Rufus H. Pope, our deceased
collcague.

The late Senator followed in his father's
footsteps, replacing him as member for
Compton in 1889, and being re-clected in 1891,

Hion. NIr. COPP.

1896 and 1900. Again in 1904 and 1908, he
was a candidate, and in 1911 he was called
to the Senate. In politics he was a Conserva-
tive and an Imperialist; his outstanding ser-
vice to Compton was in the role of "Greatest
Warrior" for his party. Always true to his
Imperialism and to the Conservative party,
he feared no one on the public platform and
was recognized as an outstanding orator of
his time.

The late Senator Pope lad thrce sons and a
daughter. The daughter, Ethel, has one son
serving in the Canadian Navy on convoy work
in the North Atlantic. Of the three sons,
Colin lias two sons who served with the
Canadian Army at Hong-Kong, and who are
now prisoners of war in the hands of the
Japanese. Henry bas a son in the Canadian
Army, now fighting in Italy, and the only
child of Ives, named Rufus for his grand-
father, Senator Pope, gave his life in the
service of the Canadian Navy when the cor-
vette Margaree was sunk on convoy duty in
the Bay of Biscay.

The passing of Senator Pope marks the end
of a definite epoch in the development of
that marvellous section of Canada, the Eastern
Townships of Quebee.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Honourable senators, after
associating myself entirely wvith the tribute
just paid te our late colleagoe Senator Pope,
it is my sad duty to say a word with respect
to the passing of my colleague from New
Brunswick, the late Senator Smith, whose
death followed within four days that of
Senator Pope.

Senator Smith was born at Jacksonville,
New Brunswick, in 1865. He was of United
Empire Loyalist stock, a son of Ceorge
Frederick Smith. Ic received bis early educa-
tien in New Brunswick, at Collina school, and
later entered the field of business as a whole-
sale produce merchant, becoming President
and Direclor of B. F. Smith. Limited, and of
the St. John Valley Exchange.

The senator hiad a long and active public
life, first contesting Victoria-Carleton in 1903
for tihe Hou.se of Commons and the Legisla-
lure. In al lie contestcd eleven elections,
botlh provincial and federal. and was succossful
in eiglht. He was Minister of Public Works
for New Brunswick in 1916 and 1917, and
provincial organizer for the Conservative party
in 1928. He was summoned to the Senate on
August 14, 1935.

Senator Smith was a man of kindly, simpa-
thetic teimperment, and had many friends,
not only in his home province, but through.out
the Dominion. A few years ago he thought
he wouîld start in the lumbering business
again, in which he had been engaged in his
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early days in New Brunswick. Hearing of a
good prospect in British Columbia, with char-
actcristic vigour and optimism he went to
that province and got under way a sizable
venture. Unfortunately a fire played havoc
with bis enterprise. The senatur returned to
the Eqýst, but during his brief residence in the
West made many good friends, who stil]
rernember him.

1 conclude by expressing on bohaîf of my
fellow-members of this Chamber our sincere
sympatby te the sons and dauýhter of
Sonator Pope, and te the widow and daugliter
of Senator Smith.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Henourable mein-
bers, I regret that the.leader on this side of
the House (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) is un-
avoidably absent, for hie knew both the de-
parted senators much botter thýan I doý.

It is interesting to know, as was mentioned
by the honourable senator frein Wellington
(Hon. Mr. Howard), that Senator Pope was
the Iast remaining link with the Fathers of
Confederation. I gather that hie was the
only man who sat in Parliament under every
Prime Minister except the Honourable Alex-
ander Mackenzie-a truly unique record.
When 1 entered this Chamber Senator Pope
had passed his prime, and I did not know
hlma as well as some honourabie members did.
I have always regretted that hie dîd flot
see fit te, write bis memoirs, for even tbougb
we may neýt agree with men politically, their
memoirs are of great historical value. Sorne-
times in bis room Senator Pope wouid teli
anecdotes -of years gene by, reiating incidents
in his association witb Sir John A. Macdonald
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, two of the greatest
Prime Ministers this country ever had. His
recollections would have heen of very great
use te the historians of the future.

The life of Senator Pope ran beyond the
allotted. span. We know that he was a great
Canadian, and tbat hoe had a dauntless faith
in bis own country and wbat we caîl the
British Commonwealth of Nations, but wbicb
hie preferred to cail the British lEmpire.

I arn sure that I speak for every man on this
sido of the House when 1 say that botb
Senator Pope and Senator Smith rendered a
service te, Canada that has helped to make it
a great country. In this respect Senator Pope
made a very outstanding contribution. His
father wa»s one of the geniuses who belped te
finance the Canadian Pacifie Railway, and one
of the geniuses who helped te bind Canada
together. And the senator in a peculiar way
seemed te ho proud of our country, and te
have a strong faith that her future would

bea great one..

As te Senator Smith, I may say I had a love
for hum. He did a lot of tbings in the open
that I used te tbink I should like te do in
secret. I adrnired his outspokenness, bis
denunciation of things hoe did net believe in.
It may be more politic te soft-soap things
once in a while, but I rather envy the man
or weman wbo can say right eut what hoe or
she thinks. 1 presurne I was the last one te
speak te Frank in this Chamber. I was sitting
here as hoe was walking eut cf the Chamber
on the last day that hoe was present, and as hoe
passed by hoe said: "Good-bye, John. 1 may
nover be back." I went te sce him, and hoe
seemed te feel that hoe would nover again ho
able te corne bore. It was very sad.

Frank Smith made a great contribution te
our country. In bis earlier days hoe was a
strong political figbter, and I suppose hoe made
onemies as well as friends; but undoubtedly
hoe tee was inspired witb a great belief iii
Canada and its future,, and wanted te sec this
Dominion becorno one of the great nations cf
the worid. He was at one trne, active
in provincial politios, having been -a member
of the New Brunswick Legislature for many
years, a good part of the time as a mombor
of the Gevernment. Later on hoe was olecter!
te the Heuse cf Commons, and some nine
years ago was summoned te the Sonate. One
wishes that hoe could bave iived longer in the
detached position of an elder statesman, for
ho bad amply earned recognition by bis
country.

I arn sure I express the sentiments of ail
honourabie members on botb sides cf the
House when 1 say that theso sad events bring
us up short and make us think. Wo do net
know te wbom the cali wiil corne next. So
wben we feel a bot word slîpping eut, let us
bold it back. I admit tbat I mysoif arn one
of the worst offonders. Occasions sucb as this
also rernind us cf the wonderful mon and
women wbo tbrougb the years bave been
planning and working to. make our country
greater.

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAP AIS: Honourable
senators, wbile listening te my benourable
friend frein Wellingten (Hon. Mr. Howard)
pay tribute te our departed celleague, the
Henourable Rufus Pope, a werld ef mernories
came back te me. The Honiourable Rufus
Pope, whose loss we mourn, was the son cf
the Honourable John Henry Pope. That
may hold very little moaning for certain
people of the present generation; my benour-
able colleague knows, bowever, iust as I do,,
what prestige surrounded that naine serne fifty-
or sixty years age.

The Honourabie John Henry Pope was.
recegnized. by cemmon consent and witbout
any officiai act as the successor cf anoýther-
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of our great Canadian statesmen, the Honour-
able Sir Alexander T. Galt. Those whe are
slightly familiar with the political history of
the country know that during the period
immediately prior to the Act of Canadian
Confederation, that is during the union of the
Canadas, the Honourable Alexander T. Galt
stood out as one of the dominating figures of
our political life. Al through that period Mr.
Galt was the spokesman, the appointed repre-
sentative-as Le was its very spirit-of the
Anglo-Protestant minority in the province of
Quebec.

After Confederation the interplay of circum-
stances caused Mr. Galt to transfer his
activities from one sphere to another, and he
ended by representing Canada in London.
And at that time, the Honourable John Henry
Pope-as my honourable friend is well aware
-became the appointed representative of the
Protestant minority in the Province of Quebec.

If I rose from a deep-felt sense of duty
towards the memory of our lamented colleague,
it was also, to a certain extent, because of
the train of recollections that tie words of
my honourable friend have evoked in me.
My colleagues will perhaps forgive me-old
people sometimes ramble a bit-if I recall a
personal incident. The Ilonourable John
Henry Pope w as a colleague of my own father
in the administration of Sir John Macdonald.
Both were sincere admirers and devoted
colleagues of that great Canadian statesman,
whom ail parties recognized, just as they did
Sir Wilfrid Laurier; those two outstanding
figures entirely dominated the history of
Canada.

Well, at the time I speak of, the father of
our lamented colleague and my own father
were colleagues in Sir John Macdonald's
cabinet, and both contributed to the building
of the Canadian structure. Who could have
told us, Rufus Pope a.nd myself, boys of about
the same age, that years later we, the sons of
these men, would one day meet again in this
honourable Chamber? I felt that this matter
might not be without interest for my colleagues
who, taking into consideration my age, will
forgive me for mentioning it. Having said
this, I wish to pay personal tribute to the
memory of the Honourable Rufus Pope.

Most of our colleagues, seeing him in the
course of our sessions laboriously enter this
House with impassive countenance and listless
eyes, would never have recognized the great
fighter, the valiant soldier, the gallant cham-
pion who for years led the struggles of the
Conservative party. He was a champion and
a soldier; he was an incomparable fighter who,
over a long period, carried with a firm hand
the Conservative standard which, in the East-

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS.

ern Townships, was the prey of winds far less
favourable than those that prevail to-day.
Under a gruff exterior he was a man of fine
character. You know as well as I that his
rather rugged appearance hid a very noble
heart. He was a sincere and a devoted friend
and a political friend. He was certainly a
party man, and it would net become us te
conceal it.

This House still numbers party men whose
vigour bas been subdued by the flight of years,
but who remember the struggles of days gone
by. When I think of what I was at one time
and what I may become, I am inclined to
include myself as one of them. Thank heaven!
ail of us, in the atmosphere of this House,
have reached the stage where we make amends;
we utter our "mea culpa." There comes a
time in life, however, when we are no longer
young and dare net fight vigourously, but
when we can struggle for a cause. Perhaps we
do net spend enough energy on causes. Yes,
men are fighting ail over the world to-day, and
in the blood-stained provinces of Europe the
conflict goes on for a cause. That one over-
rides ail petty and peculiar disputes and
minimizes our party struggles. We can cer-
tainly throw ourselves heart and seul into this
great cause. My honourable colleague from
Wellington recalled, a while ago, that though
we shed our blood for a sacred cause we do
not shed it for political causes. There is none
the less a generous quality in the enthusiasm
of a man like Rufus Pope, who flung himself
into battle to defend bis point of view.

Honourable colleagues, I regret having al-
lowed myself to be carried away by my feelings.
In recalling memories dear to me I thought I
would, after my own fashion, lay a wreath of
flowers on the grave of our departed colleague,
the flowers of memory, of regret and of the
deepest heart-felt sympathy for the members
of the family he has left behind.

Hon. J. J. DONNELLY: Honourable
members of the Senate, with ail that has
been said about our late colleagues I am fully
in accord. I must admit that I could not
understand the words spoken in French by
my honourable friend who immediately pre-
ceded me (fon. Sir Thomas Chapais), but I
have so high a regard for him ýthat I have no
hesitation in endorsing his remarks.

The late Senator Smith took an active part
in the business of the Senate for the last eight
or nine years. His many good qualities are
well known to ail of us. As was said by the
acting leader on this side (Hon. Hr. Haig), he
was willing to stand up for what he believed
was right. I always found him a kindly and
earnest man. I have a distinct recollection of
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the very pleasant and cheerful greeting with
which he met me in the corridor the last time
I saw him. I left Ottawa the next day and it
was a shock to hear over the radio a few
days inter that he had passed on.

My principal reason f or rîsing at this time
is that I was more or less intimately associated
with the last Senator Pope for more than
forty years. The eloquent and kindly remarks
made by the honourable senator from Wel-
lington (Hon. Mr. Howard) have lef t me very
littie to say. I thank the honourable senator
for his kind references to my old friend. Sen-
ator Pope's interest in public life went back
many years. H1e was first elected to the House
of Commons in 1890-that is fifty-five years
ago, a long time. My first association with
him was in 1904, when we both were members
of the House of Commons. I may say that I
roomed with him for a time in the House of
Commons, as I did later for a time in the
Senate. Back in 1904 we lived at the samne
hotel, the old Grand Union-now a public
building-on Elgin street. If there was a
parliamentary restaurant at that time, it was
a very small affair. At the hotel there was a
long table, where eight or nine members met
for meals. Mr. Pope was the life of the party;
he was always cheerful, always had something
interesting to say, and in general helped to
make life pleasant.

One characteristie of bis that 1 remember
from these days was his fondness for the open
air. Hlis idea of spending a week-end was to
hire a horse or a teama and go for a drive
out in Canleton county or along the Gatineau
river. That was before the power develop-
ment on the Gatineau, and the scenery along
the river was beautiful. I had the pleasure
of sharing many trips with him.

In those days members of the House of
Commons, except the leaders and two or three
others, did flot have private rmomns. Our
party, composed of seventy members-we
were in opposition at -the time-had one large
room, in which. there was a table about forty-
five feet long. After the addition was built
in 1906-07 private moins became much more
common. Perhaps this is a littie aside, but I
do net think the giving of mrnem te members,
either in the Senate or the House of 0Coi-
mens, was an unrnixed blessing. It seeme to
me that the fellowship that resulted from the
meeting of seventy members in that large
room, where we spent most cf our time, had a
highly beneficial effect. We got to know one
another thoroughly, and a strong feeling of
comradeship developed; and et the same time
through those associations we came to learn
a greet deal about différent parts of the coun-

try. I personally have very pleasant recollec-
tions of the time we spent -together ini thaït
one large room.

Getting back a little more closely to Senator
Pope, I know that some people say his
language was characterized more by vigour
than by polish. When we hear that comment
we should rememnber ýthat Senator Pope really
belonged to, an earlier generation; to days
when, under the two-party system, political
v,îews were very strong. In eleotion campaigns
of those times there used to be joint meetings,
and if the opponents for office did net put up
a good show the electors felt they were mis-
treated, net being given a fair deal. Senator
Pope got his early political experience down
in the Eastern Townships, campaigning for his
father, who at that time was a cabinet min-
ister, and cf course hie -adopted the methods
of the other campaign speakers. It would be
only reasoxiable if some of the characteristice
hie developed there remained with him through-
out his life.

I do not think Senator Pope made any great
effort to get a large fortune together. H1e was
different from most people, in that hie pre-
ferred to give rather than to, receive. H1e got
mote pleasure eut cf doing gcod for his fellow
men than eut of .trying to accumulate wealth.

is home was an open bouse alike to neigh-
bours and te people from distant parts,
whether friends or strangers. The high regard
in which hie was held by the then leader cf his
party was shown by the fact that when Mr.
R. L. Borden-afterwards Sir Robert Borden
--came to power, in 1911, the firet man whom
hie recemmended for a senatorship was Rufus
Pope.

A fellow member reminded me to-day of a
remark I made in this Chamber five or six
years ago, that Rufus Pope was a diamond in
the rough and made no effort te parade his
better qualities, in fact rather tried te o *bscure
themn. I thought at the time I was right in
my estimate of bis personality, and 1 still
think se. I had the privilege of being inti-
mately acquainted with him, and I can assure
honourable members that he was kindly at
heart and a good-living man. I feel that in
the passing of Rufus Pope we have. lest a man
who. was one of the moet stniking characters
in the public if e of this country, vt least since
the early part of .this century.

I join with other senaters if extending
sympathy to the members of bis family.

Hon. GEORGE B. JONES: Honourable
senators, 1 rise te add my tribute te an old
and esteemed friend, Benjamin Franklin
Smith. I had the .pleasure of knewing him.
for more -than fifty yeurs. I met him intim-
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ately for the first time in 1896, when Sir
Charles Tupper, called back from England to
lead t-he Conservative party, addressed a meet-
ing in the old Mechanics Institute at Saint
John.

I do not suppose that any member in this
Chamber or in the other ever fought so many
elections for his partv as did Franklin Smith.
He won and he lost, but alwavs lie met defeat
quite cheerfully. His first successful election
was for the New Brunswick Legislature in
1903, when he ran in Carleton county, where
he was born. There wore six candidates,
thirce Conservative and three Liberal, and
when the poll was counted the whole six were
within one bundred votes of each other. As
my friend frem Westmorland (Hon. Mr.
Copp) bas stated, in March, 1908, Franklin
Smith was again a candidate for the provincial
Legislature and was again elected. That is
when J also became a meiber of the Legisla-
ture. In the following fall a federal general
election took place and Franklin Smith
resigned his provincial seat and ran for
Carleton county, but was defeated. In what
is now known as the reciprocity election of
1911 Franklin Smith was again a candidate for
the Conservative party, his opponent being
the late Hon. F. B. Carvell. As many bonour-
able members will recall, it was a very keen
campaign from one end of Canada to the
other, but particularly so in Carleton county.
Mr. Carvell was declared elected by a majority
of eleven. Many thought that Franklin Smith
was clected, for the returning officer, having
declared Carvell elected, next day took flight
to the United States, and never returned.

Some Hon SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: He believed in reciprocity.

Hon. Mr. JONES: At a by-election in 1915
Franklin Smith was again elected in his own
county as a member of the provincial Legis-
lature. In the following year he was appointed
Minister of Public Works and was re-elected.
In the general election of 1917 he was again
successful, but his party was defeated. In the
general election three years later he was
defeated by a United Farmers candidate. At
that time the United Farmers party was quite
strong all over Canada, and especially in some
of the farming districts in New Brunswick,
although it never attained power in that
province. In the federal general election of
1921 he was again defeated by a United
Farmers candidate. In 1928 he was appointed
provincial organizer of the Conservative party
and visited every constituency. In the federal
general election two years later he was

Hon. Mr. JONES-

returned to the House of Commons. As
honourable members are aware, he was
appointed to the Senate in 1935.

Franklin Smith was a good business
man. Early in life he opened a grocery busi-
ness at Saint John. In 1S95 he decided to
go back to his old constituency, and engaged
in business at East Florenceville, where he
continued to reside. At one time ho was
carrying on one of the largest and most profit-
able businesses in the valley of Saint John, a
fine fertile country. The farmers in Carleton
county are large growers of potatoes, and
have their ups and downs. Some years they
have barrels of money; other years they are
obliged to give notes and other securities for
fertilizer and seed. Franklin Smith held a
large number of promissory notes when hard
times struck the potato farmers. One day he
made a bonfire of more than $40,000 worth of
their securities, and advised all those indebted
to him to forget their indebtedness and try
te make good from then on.

Franklin Smith also engaged in the lumber
business in New Brunswick and, as bas been
stated, he went ont est, whr-e lie was very
successful in a similar enterprise, until burned
out. To my knowledge Franklin Smith was a
wealthy man on thrce or four occastions, but
he was a great plunger, especially in the potato
business. At one time he was reputed to be
the largest grower- and shipper of potatoes in
the Maritime Provinces.

Net only did Franklin Smith find time to
look after bis business affairs and run elections,
but he was also an active supporter of the
church of his fathers, the Baptist Church. He
contributed liberally to its support and took an
active part at general conferences.

I deeply regret the passing of Franklin
Smith. I knew that for the last couple of years
he had been in failing health, but his mind was
clear, and little did I think three weeks ago
that to-day we should be called on to mourn
his loss. I extend my sincere sympathy to his
wife and daughter.

Much bas been said in commendation of the
late Senator Rufus Pope. I had the pleasure
of knowing him for more than forty years. In
the general election of 1904 he came down to
the constituency that I had the honour later on
to represent, and spoke most effectively. He
was certainly a great campaigner and a forceful
speaker. Senator Pope's family hold a very
distinguished record in the Eastern Townships.
I join in the expressions of sympathy to his
relatives.
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CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM TEXT-
BOOK

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from Thursday, May 4,
the adjourned debate on the motion of Hon.
Mr. David:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of history as one of the fundamentals of
patriotism in every country, and anxious to
develop a better and more understanding
Canadian patriotism, expresses the wish that,
at the Interprovincial Conference to be held in
Ottawa, in the near future, the ýdelegates rep-
resenting the nine provinces of our Confedera-
tion may be pleased to appoint a committee
eomposed of the most impartial and competent
historians as such'recognized in each province,
with the mission of preparing a text-book of
Canadian history that could be accepted and
adopted by all provincial Governments in all
schools under their direct or indirect jurisdic-
tion or control.

Hon. GUSTAVE LACASSE: Honourable
senators, I need not repeat what I said when I
adjourned the debate on the motion proposed
by my honourable friend from Sorel (Hon. Mr.
David). Perhaps, however, I sbould add a
word of sympathy to the congratulations I
addressed to him on that occasion, for it so
happens that the opportuneness of his motion
has since been challenged in a full-dress debate
on this issue in the Legislative Assembly of
Quebec. Replying to strongly voiced dis-
approval by the leader of the Opposition of
adoption of a uniform text-book of Canadian
history for use throughout the whole Dominion,
the Provincial Secretary, Hon. Hector Perrier
-who, ex-officio, heads the Conseil de l'In-
struction publique in Quebec-took the same
stand as we do, and I compliment him also on
that score.

Perhaps I should say also that, at least so
far as I am aware, the motion which we are
now discussing failed to evoke in the daily
press of Canada at large the echo, which,
because of its paramount importance, one
would have expected. This is a matter of
regret. The weekly press, mainly the French
weekly press, commented upon it much more
generously, although, as a whole, not in
favourable terms. This is regrettable, because
there is nothing in the motion which justifies
apprehension on the part of the French
minority, or in any way threatens their rights
or challenges provincial autonomy, provided
the plan is carried out in a fair, impartial and
intelligent manner.

Let us, in order to refresh our memory,
look over the motion again. This is how it
reads:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of history as one of the fundamentals of
patriotism in every country, and anxious to
develop a better and more understanding
Canadian patriotism, expresses -the wish that
at the Interprovincial Conference to be held
in Ottawa, in the near future, the delegates rep-
resenting the nine Provinces of o.ur Confedera-
'tion may be pleased to appoint a Committee
composed of the moet impartial and competent
historians as such recognized in eaeh Province.
with the mission of preparing a text-book of
Canadian history that could be accepted and
adopted by all provincial governments in all
schools under their direct or indirect juris-
diction or control.

I fail to find in that motion anything of a
provocative nature, or anything that should
either directly or indirectly arouse suspicion
or jeopardize the prestige of anybody. The
motion is purely and simply a respectful
recommendation by this Chamber to the
respective provincial governments, that they,
by collective action, do away with a method
of teaching history which so far has been in
no small measure one of the causes of the
general misunderstanding from which our
young and fast-growing nation has been suf-
fering. The initiation of any step of the kind
suggested by the motion of my honourable
friend from Sorel is a splendid attempt te
remedy a situation which never should have
existed; in other words, it would lead to a
greater measure of national unity if, as the
honourable senator himself so aptly said, it is
properly carried out.

Following the kind suggestion of one of my
honourable colleagues, since we last adjourned
I have communicated with the Ministers of
Education in all the provinces of Canada. AIL
but two have favoured me with prompt and
courteous replies, sending me, as requested, the
text-books on Canadian history at present in
use in the primary schools of their respective
provinces. It is these books that I have before
me on my desk at this moment. My purpose
in asking for these volumes was to compare,
for the information of this House, certain
excerpts relating to the same historical events.
When I have done that I shall let my hearers
draw their own conclusion.

Before I do that, however, may I quote the
letter I received from the Prime Minister and
Minister of Education of my own province of
Ontario. It is dated May 13, and reads as
follows:

Dear Dr. Lacasse:
I am having mailed to you to-day the two

text-4books which are authorized in the elemen-
tary schools of Ontario for the teaching of
Canadian history. They are "A First Book of
Canadian History" by W. Stewart Wallace, and
"Reader in Canadian Civies," by the same
author.
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I will be greatly interested to hear what
further developments take place in regard to
the discussion of this extremely important
subject.

Yours sincerely,
George Drew,

Prime Minister and Minister of
Education of Ontario.

Mr. Drew is not the only Minister from
whom I received a letter stating emphatically
that this question is of paramount importance,
irrespective of what some sections of the
Press may think.

Now let us corne to a few of the quotations
which J promised a moment ago. Here is a
table showing how the teaching of history
stands in at least six of the provinces of
Canada, taken more or less et randem, and
giving the narnes of the text-books used, their
authors, etc.

Nova Scotia-"The Story of Britain and
Canada," by Gilbert Patterson.
To tell the truth, and without wishing te hurt
the feelings of anybody, after having perused
the book I wondered why the title included
the words "and Canada." This volume con-
tains 228 pages, on three of which-104, 106
and 10S-there are passages referring te the
French regime. I think that without imposing
upon the House I may read them. On page
104 there are five lines:

Henry VII of England sent John Cabot, in
1497, to explore the coa'st of North America,
and the French sent Jacques Cartier to the St.
Lawrence River in 1534, but outside the fisheries
there was no trade or settlement as a result.

Two pages farther on I find the following:
Champlain and other Frenchmen explored the

St. Lawrence, and it began to dawn on men's
rninds that this new northern continent night
be well worth possessing for its fur trade alone.
Colonies were begun, the French aloug the St.
Lawrence and the Dutch along the Hudson,
while the English settled the rest of the coast,
between the Atlantie and the Alleghanies.

Under courageous explorers such as LaSalle,
the French followed on down the Mississippi,
and laid claim to the whole 'river valley. Soon
a valuable fur trade developed in 'that region.

Then I turn te page 108, where there is a
little bit more. I shall not quote it all. Here
is what if says:

The Hudson's Bay Company had been founded
in 1670 for fur trading purposes in the lands
north of the French colony on the St.
Lawrence-
and se on, for half a page. That is Exhibit
No. 1, as my learned friends at the Bar
would say.

The text-book used in the province of
Alberta is called "Our Country and its People."
It is by McDougall and Paterson, and con-
sists of 235 pages. In it there is one passage
on page 57, and three pages-75, 76 and 77-
devoted te the French regime. I do not think
I need te read them.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE.

In Manitoba and Prince Edward Island the
book used is "The Story of Canada," by
Wrong, Martin and Sage. This is a book of
377 pages, of which 70-pages 13 te 82-are
devoted te the French regime, and 307 to the
English regime.

In British Columbia they use "The Romance
of Canada," by Professer A. L. Burt. This
book consists of 372 pages, of which 120-17 te
133-cover the French regime, and 250 the
English regime.

In Quebec the book used is "Histoire du
Canada," par les Freres des Ecoles Chrétiennes.
This is a book of 103 pages, in the form of
an historical catechisn. In it 87 pages are
devoted to the French regime, and 11 te the
English regime.

Now, honourable senators. I ask you te draw
your own conclusions. I think you will grant
that the honourable senator from Sorel was
right when ho said that the method of teaching
Canadian history in Canada is wrong and
very mnuch ont of balance. Although the
figures just quoted are fairly accurate, I do not
think they show the exact and complete pic-
ture, because one must take into account the
varions systems of education in the different
provinces. But they do lead inevitably te the
conclusion that the teaching of history in
Canada to-day calls for more fairness and
more uniformity in more than one respect.
After all, what is history, if it is not an honest
record of past events for the information of
the generations of tomorrow, irrespective of
the personal whims and fancies of the historian
himself, and unaffected by transitory passions
which might influence readers as well as
authors? There is just one passion which
should be tolerated in a historian-indeed it
is indispensable-a passion for truth.

A lot more could be said on this important
subject, but I leave it te others, as I do not
intend te take any more of the time of the
House this evening. May I be permitted,
however, to conclude my remarks with the
following invocation:

O Canada, O Beloved Fatherland, Thou art
a young country amongst the old and war-
scarred nations of the earth. As a political
unit, Thou art barely seventy-five years old,
although Thy glorious traditions as a civilized
land go back a great deal farther than 1867.
It was in the year 1534 that Thou received
Christian life from the hands of the humble
but daring explorer of Brittany, Jacques
Cartier, when he devoutly planted the Cross
on the rugged promontory of Gaspe. Many
changes have occurred during these iast four
hundred years. The flag of the first discoverers
went back te the shores whence it had come,
and the victorious standards of the Kings of
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England replaced the fleur-de-lis on the citadel
of Quebec. And since the fateful year of 1759
-when Montcalm and Wolfe were buried in
common glory-Thou. suffered many a time
from the growing pains of a fast developing
country, always bravely forging ahead and
seeking Thy way thri>ugh the varjous forms of
government that were gradually to lead Thee
to beautiful nationhood. That legitimate goal
was about to be achieved when the bloodiest
war that ever tortured the world entangled
Thee in its vicious muares. Wilt Thou escape
from that new threat? 0f course Thou wilt.
Wilt Tho.u live through these new tribula-
tions? 0f course Thou wilt. Wilt Thou
emerge from the present ordeal more con-
fident than ever in the great future which ie
in store for Thee? 0f course Thou wilt.
O Canada, I believe in Thee, because 1 know
that eventually ail Thy gallant sons and heroic
daughters will generously sacrifice their petty
rivalries on the sacred altar of Thy sublime
destiny 1

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Honourable senators,
I move adjournment of the debate.

Hon. CAIRINE R. WILSON.- May 1 ask
the hônourable senator from Essex (Hon. Mr.
La-casse) a question? In the Ontario text-
book, has he read the paragrapha on the
Senate?

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I was not aware that
the Senate wa-s the subject dîscussed there;
I thought it was Canadian history at large.
It happene that I did flot bring the Ontario
text-book, although I should have made it a
point to have the book here if I had known
there would be a question about it. The book
was lost in transit, that je ail. My honourable
friend from Rockeliffe (Hon. Mrs. Wilson)
perbaps did not expeet that her question might
invite a second speech. I may tell her that
I discovered, in one of the .text-books, probably
the one used in Ontario, that the episode of
Dollard des Ormeaux was deait with in one
line and a 'heif. Yet that hero was great
enough to be used as a s$ýmbo1 in the Fourtb-
Victory Loan campaigu, and haie motto
"Jusqu'au bout," was the officiai slogan. More-
over, many honourable senators must have
seen in the newspapers some time ago, as I
did, a fine adve'rtisement published by Pen-
man's Limited, of Paris, Ontario, displaying a
tail figure of Dollard des Ormeaux. So that
great hero has become a symbol of venera-
tion in commerce also. Yet, I repeat, he was
not thought deserving of more than a une
and a haif in a Canadian text-book.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Davies, the debate
wae adjourned.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST REAUINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, on behaif of the Chairman
of the Standing Committee on Divorce,
presented the following Bills, which were
severally read the first time:

Bill F4, an Act for the relief of Frances
Eleanor Campbell Coleman.

Bill G4, an Act for the relief of George
Igaz.

Bill H4, an Act for the relief of John William
Frank Draper.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Sam Sokoloif.
Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Léon LeBrun.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When ehaîl these
Bills be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting.

The -Senate adjaurned until to-morrow at

3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, May 30, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILLS
MESSAGE FROM BOUSE 0F COMMONS

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, a message has be-en received from the
House of Corumons to return Bill R2, an Act
to incorporate Fundy Air bines, and to
acquaint the Senate that they have passed said
Bill with two amendmaents, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Senate.

REPORT OF COMMIT'rEE

Hon. C. E. TANNER pre6ented thp report
of the Standing Committee on Miscellaneous
Private Bills on Bill T3, an Act respecting the
General Missionary Society of the German
Baptist Churches of North America, and to
change its name to the North American Baptist
General Missionary Society.

He said: Honourable senators, this Bull
relates to a missionary society which was
incorporated in 1922 by an Act of Parliament
entitled an Act respecting the General Mis
sionary Society of the German Baptiet
Churches of North America. The Bill has juet
one abject, to change the name of the society
ta the North American Baptist General Mis-
sionary Society. No other change is madle in
the original statute. The Bill is reported with-
out amendment.
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The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. TANNER: I understand that we
have resumed the practice of setting down
third readings of private bills for the next
sittiog of the House after the report from

a committee. Unless there is reason to the
contrary, in special cases, I think it is a good
practice.

Hon. Mr. KING: Right.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 3
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 111, an Act for granting to His Majesty
certain sums of money for the public service
of the financial year ending the 31st March,
1945.

He said: Honourable senators, this is another
interim supply bill, similar in form and in
amount to one we passed at the end of March.
Its purpose is to grant to the Government one-
sixth of the main appropriation for the fiscal
year 1944-45. The amount, $46,331,283.90, is
required to meet the ordinary expenditures of
the Government for the next two months.

May I digress for a moment? At the time
of our last adjournment we had hoped to
have the War Appropriation Bill before us
to-day, but unfortunately there have been
delays and the Bill is still under consideration
in the other House. The Minister of Finance
is hopeful that it may be sent over to us on
Thursday of this week. Should there be
further delay, it may be necessary to ask
honourable senators to remain until Friday, in
order that we may deal with this very im-
portant measure.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourable senators, as is
usual, we on this side reserve the right to dis-
cuss the whole Appropriation Bill at a later
stage. With this understanding we have no
objection to the motion.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

DIVORCE BILLS

SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. COPP, on behalf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following bills were severally read the
second time:

Bill F4, an Act for the relief of Frances
Eleanor Campbell -Coleman.

Bill G4, an Act for the relief of George Igaz.
Hon. Mr. TANNER.

Bill H4, an Act for the relief of John William
Frank Draper.

Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Sam Sokoloff.
Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Léon .LeBrun.

FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, on behalf of the Chairman
of the Comnittee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, which were severally read the
first tine:

Bill K4, an Act for the relief of William
Taffert.

Bil L4, an Act for the relief of Belle Bailey
Leibovitch.

Bill M4. an Act for the relief of Gertie
Shulman Friedman.

Bill N4, an Act for the relief of Sarah
Slutsky Shapiro.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Jessie
Dickson Mackie Toy.

Bill P4, an Act for the relief of Angele
Pauline Edgar Marie Lambert Choux.

Bill Q4, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Kathleen Hollenbeck Fortin.

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of Hulda Van
Koughnet Lynch-Staunton.

Bill S4, an Act for the relief of James
MacMillan McHale.

Bill T4, an Act for the relief of Vernon Ross
Aiken.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Richard Channon.

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Charles Hazard.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, when shall these Bills be read the second
time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting of the House.

CITY OF OTTAWA
JOINT COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL-MUNICIPAL

RELATIONS

On the Order:
Consideration of a message from the House

of Commons with respect to a Joint Committee
appoin-ted to review the special problems arising
oct of the location of the seat of goveronent
in the city of Ottawa.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
before we proceed to the message from the
House of Commons, with the leave of the
Senate, I beg to move:

That the Senate do unite with the House of
Commons in the appointment of a Joint Com-
mnittee of both Houses to review the special
problems arising out of the location of the seat
of government in the city of Ottawa and to
report on the relations between the federal
Government and municipal authorities of the
said city and their relative res.ponsibilities in
respect of such problems with power to inquire
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into -the inatters and things 'therein referred to;
That Honourabie Senators Copp, DuTrexnblay,

Lambert, Léger, Stevenson and White .be
app.ointed to aet on behalf of the Senate as
inembers of the Joint Committee;

That the Cominittee have power to send for
persons, papers and records;

That 'the Committee be authorized. to sit
during si'ttings and adjournments of the Senate;

That a message be sent to the House of
Cominons to inform that House accordingly.

It is unnecessary, I think, to make any ex-
planation. Honourable senators will remember
that when the Ottawa Agreement Bill was
recently befora us there was an undertaking
by the Government that a joint committee
of both lIeuses would be appointed to reviaw
the existing reiationship between the City of
Ottawa and the federal Government. That
undeýrtaking is now being carried out.

The motion was agreed to.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed fromn yesterday the
adjour.ned debate on the motion of Hon. Mr.
David:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of history as oue of the fundamentals of
patriotisni in every country, and anxious to
develop a better and more underatanding
Canadian patriotiam, expresses the wish that
at the Interprovincial Couference to be held in
Ottawa, in 'the near future, the delegates repre-
senting the nine provinces of our Confederation
may be pleased to appoint -a commi'ttee composed
of the *most impartial and competent historians
as such recognized in each prvnc, witýh the
mission of preparing a text-bok of Canadian
bistory that could be accepted and ýadopted by
ail provincial goveruments in ail sehools under
their direct or indirect jurisdiction or control.

Hon, W. RUPERT DAVIES: Honourable
senators, when I heard the motion read by the
honourable gentleman from Sorel (Hon. Mr.
David) proposing a new Canadian history to
be used in the schools of our provinces, I
must confess that I instinrtiveIy feit opposed to
the idea. My snap judgment, I must say, was
that it would not be in the best interests of
this Dominion. I do not like "made to order"
histories, and I was afraid that if the sug-
gestion of the honourable senator from Sorel
were carried out, we sh.ould have a history of
Canada whi'ch w ould be an innocuous sort of
thing written to please everybody. I won-
dered what sort of history Lord Macaulay
would have written and what sort of a history
of th.e English people John Richard Green
would have written if ea-ch of themn had been
writing his history to, please various groups
and sections. I am afraid that powerful inter-
ests in England would have prevented John
Richard Green from telling us how some of

the great aristocratie families laid the foundýa-
tions of their vast fortunes by plundaring the
monasteries during the reign of Henry VIII.
I arn afraid, too, that if Lord Macaulay had
been writing to please someone eise except
himself hie might not have been so explicit
with regard to the, doubtful ancestry of so4me
of the great English families. No doubt there
are people who will contend that the histories
would flot hava suflered if these things had
been left out. I do not agree with that view-
point, however. I like history to ha written
in the samne way that -Oliver Cromwell wanted
his picture painted, warts and all.

However, after having listened to the
honourable senator from. Sorel, with whose
reputation as an educationist I am familiar,
I felt that this was a problemn to which the
Senate might weIl give some time and thought;
s0 I determined te look into it and try te,
find out just what the position is in our
various provinces to-day. I followed some-
what the samie course as did the honourable
senator from Essex (Hon. Mr. Lacasse). I did
not, however, write to the Ministers of Educa-
tion. Instead, I wrote to newspaper friands in
every province with the exception of Ontario,
in which province I dealt directly with teachers
and educationists. I sent along with my letter
a copy of the honourable senator's motion and
1 asked five questions. As the honourable
senator did not indicate in his motion whether
he was dealing with public school histories or
high school histories, I decided to get infor-
mation about' both. I asked in eff ect the
following questions:

1. WilI you ha good enough to get for me
from a rehiable aducational authority in your
province the name and the author of the
authorized histories used in the public schools,
separate schools and the hîgh schools of your
province?

2. Will you ask the educational authority
you consult whether the histories used in the
schools of your province give more prominence
tu yuur province than to the rest of Canada?

3. How many pages in the authorized history
used in the schools of your province are
devoted to the eariy history of French Canada?

4. How many pages are devoted to the
hîstory of Western Canada, its settiement and
development? Is there any particular refer-
ence te the Hudson Bay settlement?

5. How much space is devoted in the his-
tories used in your province to the province
of Ontario?

6. How much space is devoted te the coming
cf the Loyalîsts?

7. In the opinion cf the educational authority
whom you will consuit do the histories used
in your province give a fair presentation of-
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the French Canadian early settement and the
subsequent development of the province of
Quebec?

I received wonderful co-operation, both from
my newspaper friends and the authorities whom
they consulted, and I should like to give to
this honourable body as briefly as I can the
result of my investigations. In doing so it is
possible that I shall cover briefly some of the
ground so eloquently covered by the honour-
able senator from Essex last night; but in
some instances my figures may not agree with
his. I am sure you will be as much surprised
as I was at the variety of history books used
in this country and the different treatment
given in the various provinces to important
matters in the history of Canada.

I will start at the far East, with the province
of Prince Edward Island. I was told that the
official history books used in that province are:
"The Story of our People," by Gilbert Patter-
son; "The English People," by Jones; "The
Story of Canada," by Wrong, Martin and
Sage; "The History of Britain," by King. The
official history for grade eleven students in
Prince Edward Island is "The Story of
Civilization," by Seary and Patterson. The
two histories of Canada that are used in the
province's public schools are "The Story of
Canada" and "The Story of our People." In
"The Story of Canada" 82 pages are devoted
to the early history of French Canada, 150
pages to the history of Western Canada,
72 pages to the history of the province of
Ontario and 7 pages to the coming of the
Loyalists. In "The Story of our People,"
French Canada gets 50 pages, Western Canada
60, Ontario 20 and the Loyalists 10. With
regard to my last question, as to whether
there is a fair presentation of the history and
early settlement of French Canada, I am told
that it is good in "The Story of Canada" and
not quite so good in "The Story of our
People."

In Nova Scotia, the authorized Canadian
histories in use in the public and high schools
are Patterson's "Story of Britain in Canada"
and Bingay's "History of Canada." In the
former history 17 pages are devoted to French
Canada, 29 to Western Canada, and 7 to the
coming of the Loyalists. In Bingay's history
100 pages are devoted to French Canada, 64 to
Western Canada, and 16 to the coming of the
Loyalists. There are no separate schools in
Nova Scotia, and the same histories are used
by all the schools. It is the opinion of
prominent educational authorities of that prov-
ince that the histories in use give a fair
presentation to the story of French Canada
and the early settlement in Quebec. In view,
however, of the important place which Nova

Hon. Mr. DAVIES.

Scotia played in the early history of this
country, the histories give quite a lot of atten-
tion to that province, but, in the opinion of
competent authorities, not more than the
subject requires.

In the province of New Brunswick a different
situation exists. In the public schools the only
Canadian history text is "A Canadian History
for Boys and Girls," by Emily P. Weaver.
Other texts are listed in the course of study
to be used by the teacher, if he or she wishes,
and also by the pupils as supplementary
reading. I am informed that in this history
the balance is fairly kept between the prov-
inces. Of 392 pages, about 60 are devoted to
New France and its royal governors; quite a
fair amount of space is given ta the develop-
ment of the West, about 35 pages to the
province of Ontario, and about 8 pages to the
coming of the Loyalists. My informant does
not think that in this history taught in the
public schools of New Brunswick the treat-
ment of the early settlement of French Canada
is quite adequate. He feels that that part of
the history dealing with the story of Quebec
after the British conquest is almost entirely
an account of the political discords involved
in achieving Confederation. I am informed
that Canadian history is not a subject taught
in the high schools of New Brunswick. In
addition to Emily Weaver's history, however,
the French-speaking schools use an "Ele-
mentary History of Canada," written by
Bourgeois.

It would be presumptuous on my part to
express any definite opinion on the teaching of
Canadian history in the province of Quebec, in
view of the fact that the motion was made by
an honourable senator from that province who
is well known for his scholarship and his keen
interest in education, he at one time having
filled the position of public instructor in the
Quebec Government. Nevertheless, I thought
I should like to make some independent
inquiries into the matter, so I wrote to a
friend of mine who is much interested in
education. He told me what other people had
told me, namely, that a committee of six
French and English historians has already been
appointed by the Canada and Newfoundland
Education Association to study the teaching of
Canadian history. A report is expected next
October. I assume that the honourable senator
from Sorel was well aware of this when he
made his motion, and that he feels the matter
should also be discussed at the coming
Dominion-Provincial Conference.

In the Catholic schools of Quebec province
seven different history text-books are used; in
the Protestant schools, two text-books. The
histories of Canada used in the Catholic
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schools are by Desrosiers et Bertrand; Farley
et Lamarche; Rutché et Forget; Frères des
Ecoles Chrétiennes, cours élémentaire; Frères
des Ecoles Chrétiennes, cours moyen; Clercs
St.-Viateur, cours élémentaire; Clercs St.-Via-
teur, cours intermédiaire.

The two histories used in the Protestant
schools are Dickie and Palk's "Pages from my
Country's Story" and A. L. Burt's " Romance
of Canada."

I have had sent to me a translation of an
excellent paper prepared by Mr. Charles
Bilodeau, who was appointed special officer in
the Quebec Department of Public Education to
study the choice of text-books for all schools
within the jurisdiction of the province. I shall
not take time to read, to you Mr. Bilodeau's
analysis of the Canadian history text-book
situation in Quebec. I will say, however, that
Mr. Bilodeau has analyzed both the French
text-books and the English text-books very
carefully and fairly. He has by no means
minimized the tendency in French text-books
to be unfair to the British, and in British text-
books to be unfair to the French, nor has he
minimized the difficulties of providing a text-
book which will be agreeable to all the De-
partments of Education across Canada. With
your permission I shall read his concluding
paragraphs:

At the present time, the ibest approach to
the problem is probably to refer it to historians
of the two races. French- and English-speaking
historians should be able to agree on the main
historical facts to be ·taught in sehools, without
preventing any province from emphasizing cer-
tain facts, as well as -to offer useful suggestions
on the teaching of history. This might redress
-the present situation where numerous facts
mentioned in one series of texts are ignored in
the other. Care should be taken, however, not
to falsi.fy history in suppressing facts whieh
might displease one or t he other race. Truth
always retains its rights, if it does not entail
necessarily resentment.

Adult attitudes towards racial problems are
affected by impressions gained during youth.
Much progress will be aceomplished when the
two Canadian races will have learnt to know
each other better at school. The teaching of
Canadian history may contribute greatly to *a
stronger national unity, and in consequence it
should be used to further the attainment of
this objective.

Those noble sentiments indicate the broad-
minded and patriotic attitude with which Mr.
Bilodeau approached this very complex and
difficult question.

With regard to the province of Ontario, in
which I live, I feel that there could be an
improvement in the teaching of history. In
the first place, strange as it may seen, the
authorized history text-book in the public
schools and the authorized history text-book
in the high schools of Ontario are both writ-
ten by the same man, Professor William

Stuart Wallace, a graduate of Oxford and at
the present time librarian of the University of
Toronto. Professor Wallace is a very schol-
arly man, and I am sure that his scholarship
is adequate for the writing of a history. I
have gone carefully through both his public
school and high school histories. His public
school history is intensely interesting and well-
written. It is used in Grade 7 only of our
public schools. His high school history is also
very well written, although I think it needs
revision. However, I do not believe, honour-
able senators, it is in the best interests of
the children of Ontario that from the time
they start to learn history in the publie school,
probably at the age of ten or eleven years,
until they matriculate from the high school,
their opinions on the history of this country
should be formed largely by one man.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: That does not seem te
me to be a healthy situation. Professor
Wallace's high school history is called "The
History of the Canadian People." I am sorry
to find that it is not up to date. It was first
published in 1930. Since that time fifteen
new editions have been printed, two of them
as late as 1942. Yet what do we find? We
find on pages 333 and 334 the author under-
takes to deal with Imperial Conferences. He
devotes about one page and a half to these
important conferences. He tells his students
that the 1926 Conference laid down the prin-
ciple that Great Britain and the Dominions are
"autonomous communities within the Empire,
equal in status, in no way subordinate one te
another in any aspect of their domestic and
external affairs, though united by a common
allegiance to the Crown and freely associated
as members of the British Commonwealth of
Nations." The author then goes on to say
that the principle, though embodied in a
unanimous resolution of the ceonference, "has
not as yet perhaps the force of law." This is
what we are still teaching students in the high
schools of Ontario in 1944, despite the fact
that the Statute of Westminster became law
in 1931.

As to the teaching of :history in this prov-
ince, I consulted a number of authorities,
including the heads of some of our best known
private schools for boys. We have in Ontario
four large private schools similar to what are
termed public schools in England, and I know
the standard of scholarship in these four
schools is very high. I therefore determined
to find out what their principals thought of
the situation, and I should like to quote
briefly from letters which I have received
from them. One headmaster writes:
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Jr seems te me Ihat at tite present time an
international outhook is ni surit great. impor-
tance, hister3 teat-beoks in use thîroughout lthe
-coutry otîglît te ýbe as impartial as possible in
titeir treatient ni national achievements. We
in Canadla bil gond reason, I think,' te, feel
îrritated aiter the hast war te itear tuai Our
gond neiglitours ýte thte sentit fiad -%on it. I
tink it was unfor-tunare, ton, tat in some parts
of Canada during tite tweuties text-books shouhd
ho found lu which -the engagement nf Citatean
Thierry received mention wlîere Vimy liidgoc
did net. . . . It scems te me titat during te
hast w ar Canada began te express Iterseif as
a consciens eutity. Titis bas been stili furtiter
the case in titis war. . . . Because ni its
,cultural background and geographical position.
Canada is a natural go-betîveen of two great
powers, and it seemýs that Cautadian pupils tiigit
ho fertile ground for thte developmcuît ni an
international nutlook rather thaît a national
ne. J titerefore feel ltat text-books titat deal

wiuit world affairs eîgitt ta heof nia stricily
impartial kind. I might. stim it up by sayîng
that ont patriotism ouîght ta subserve a trider
and ever-widening horizon.

I am glad te notice that in the school,
witose principal I have just been quotiug,
three vcry gond histories ni Canada are nised,
încluding lthe one mnst reccutly publisited by
George W. Brown. cntiuied "Building the
Canadian Nation," which competent authori-
tics luferîn me is an excellent book.

The principal ni anotiter nf the four acheels
writcs:

As ýfar as an impartial ceînmittee te prepare
a text-book on Canadian history is coîîcerned,
tiiere is ueed fer an adeqoate book in tlîis fiehd.
No trui ' vsatisfacler3 icat lias yet appteareîl.
lI lic citisest apprexinmattît te it ýseents to ho
1refessttr George Browius 'Histor3 ni tue
Caiaian Pecopie."

I ittight sav taI Professer George Brown
is on lthe staff ni the University ni Toronto.

Titis utarticular principal wrote te me at
seme hînglth. He believes taI:

lThe patrts ni Caîtadiat ltistory whbicb a bey
sitoulîl talce an ay w itît liîtt front sciteel are
tosýe w luth ileal witt lthe tecitîtical antd present

coistittîtiual arrangements et go crnament; the
ýconîttie problems and the prohlcms ni fetîcral-
vitii aîîd i utiîtv. 'ilat is tîte intformnatien whiclt
trîli utake hlmi a moire uiitderstantiing citizen.

He cenciodes bis long bItter witit titis inter-
csting singgtstion:

One in lter Ihiouîglît on Senater h)asitîs reso-
luîtiet. I belits e tliît inchîidcd la Lis lisit ni
conîpeteit i lstorians tiiere ctîgbt to lc snitie
hîigl selioni teaclîcis. Ail the lext-boîtks oit
Cînatliat hiister3 w hiei have îcc u tscîl in titis
provîince ini the hast dorade bav e been xvriltett
bv îîîi scrsit,3 tittfesso rs, nutare ue i

positionî te fnll3 appreciato lthe actial chass
mont pi, oblems associateul witit teachiutg tItis
stîbjeet. Titetefere it wotîlti ho îîsefnl le have
the scitolar.hiip ni thte tutuersut3- iiste riauis
t'htcred b> die practirîl teactiîtg expet lence
tf ncît it thte tigh sîlînol systein.

A very souud view, I think.

The principal ni the third private ochool
expresses bis opinion in titese wnrds:

lien. MIr. DAVIlES.

J heartily agree that thiere shloulci be oee
texî-boo5 of Canadian history for the whole
of this country . W'heu w e hear so mucit about
unity anti disuinity, it is raiher disturbing to
me to feel thai tiiere seerns to be no rallying
point ini the matter of the history taughit teo ont
Canadian youths.

Some y cars ago I made a study of this subject
anti I vas astoîîncld at tite ditterence w hich
J found in this vefy inatter, and in my travels
througiout Canada I hiave 'been struck wiîh thte
great need for a real Canadiani spirit. We
bave taikoîl mo maucb abouit the East and the
WNest anti the -Maritimes, and ton littie abolit
Canada. . . . On one occasion wIîihe addressing
a Canaclian Club in a western city I w'as intre-
duceui as an eastern Canadian; on another
occasion w'hile atldressing a Canatian Club ta
the M\aritimes, I m'as introduced as aîî Onstario
Canadian. On .both occasions I explained to the
chairman that I -,vas neitiier eastern nr Ontario,
but siînply Canadian.

\Ve hiave a great many boys in our sechon]
from -western provinces and casteru provinces,
but the ritles "cnsterner" and "westerner" are
practically neyer used. Thiese boy s are Cana-
dians, and we have no feeling ni stîîpid
geographical divisions. I shiah be very rauch
intercîteti ini hearing the outeome of this morion
xx'hen it is discusseti at the Interprovincial
Conference. J do hope that rthe conference wvill
decide ro act on Scuator, favitl's motion te
adopt a iext-book of Canadianl listory to be
used iii ail provinces.

J biave one more minter under nty hanti, and
as it is irom the principal oi the largest private
ocheel for boys in Ontario, I should like to
bring it to the attention of the Ilouse. He
writes:

'rfie general opinion of the meniii otîr History
Depairtmeiït is, thiat w hile Canada etîniot ho
a 't aion, n or eveii t wo fric i ly na itins otil
tlte ide of Senator )a il motion is pot into
exer titi on and boni pas ishav se su rrned a i c i
bit tif pride. stîli the foline iiig ptotits siotilti
ho borne in n1iind:

h. A coînmittee cannot write a snicccssful boek,
but it cotîlti select mnti to w rite booiks. -No olle
wishes oie otfficial historx ni Canada.

2. It Inatters very hi trie whlai a text-book
contaies (previded it be ittît dclib'.ratcly ' v ise)
si lice the atutosphiere anti iitterpi ettion is
teicnved frîtu t hecrtsren

3. lu Oîîtario, Caiatiian history h. tauglit 0013
it the junîior inrîîîs, belnw iti t'l.tion
staittdartd.

4. The w h oie pin pose oi Ca nadia.n lui to ry rait
oitiv ho appreci ateil anti atiicved if outd wliou
lucre is a utaralci stidy of the prow th ni tese
En glisi mnst ituttitons whli c onti ttitn otr Cana-;
tiiait ou n tek. isoli t ically an itisto i call3 . Iii a t
hehiet thirce protinmes, inîchttdtng Ontaio. titereý
is at o recii nt n rei parazllel stîifly of E cci-h
hlisterv. -A îuiftuî m (aitauiaut hidort auttoitts
te very uitile mcrcbel ini irsuif.

Seme henetîrable senators wilh perbapo dis-
agrec w itt ltaI viewponn.

I knnw frem discussing Ihis motion with a
number ni prominent Ontario educatienisîs
that there is slrong sympathy for il in mitny
quarters. We bave te realize, ni course, that
edurotien under the British Norlth America
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Act is under the ýcontrol of our provincial
Governments, and whether or flot the honour-
able senator's motion will be discussed at the
Dominion Provincial Conference will depend
largely upon the attitude of the Departments
of Education in our provinces. We have been
very fortunate in the province of Ontario s0
far as Ministers of Education, are concerrned.
During lis premiership the Hon. Howard
Ferguson was our Minister of Education and
took a very keen interest in that department.
While performing the onerous duties of the
prerniership, hie was by no means a figure-head
in the Departrnent of Education. Some years
ago we had as our Minister of Eduoation. a
distinguished Canadian and great educationist,
in the person of Dr. H. J. Cody, iat present
head of the University of Toronto.

Prior to bis death last August our Minister
was the Hon. Duncan McArthur. Dr. Mc-
Arthur had had a wide experience. H1e was
for some years in the Archives at Ottawa
under Dr. Doughty. H1e was later head of the
History Department at Queen's University.
H1e was appointed Deputy Minister of Educa-
tion for Ontario in 1934. Five or six years
later hie became Minister. Dr. McArthur
during bis terni of office changed the teaching
of history in our Ontario schools, and it now
cornes under the head of Social Studies. In
Grade 7, three months are given 'to Canada
under French rule and Canada under British
rule, two months to Canada to-day, one
month -to the United States of Amerîca, and
one month tb discussing changing ways of
living. In Grade 8 of our public schools we
are teaching early Britain for two months,
-the growth of British freedorn for two rnonths,
Britain to-day, wbich includes England and
Scotland-and which I assume includes Wales,
altbough it does not say so in the curriculum
-for two months, Empire to-day for two
montbs, and tbe Empire and tbe world for two
montbs.

I give you that information without express-
ing any opinion on it. I arn not enough of
a practical educationist to know whether that
division of the subject is wise or unwise.

At the present time we in Ontario are for-
tunate in having Colonel George Drew, the
Premier, as Our Minister of Education. As
you are aIl well aware, Colonel Drew is
keenly interested in education, and since hie
became minister hie bas had certain intel-
ligence tests made wbich I arn sure hie found
enlightening. I have explained to you tbat
Canadian bistory is taught only in Grade 7
of our public and separate scbools in Ontario.
About five bours a week are taken up with
this subject. In our high scbools Canadian
history and geograpby are combined under
"Social Studies." There are four history periods

a week and three geography periods a week.
This combination of history and geography is
taugbt in Grade 10, or the second foiým, only.

1 hope thîs information is not wearying
honourable senators.

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Coming to the Prairie
provinces, I find that the authorized history
text-book in the elementary sehools in Mani-
toba in Grade 8 is "The Story of Canada," by
Wrong, Martin and Sage. I have told you
earlier liow much space this history devotes to
important phases of our Canadian develop-
ment.* This saine history is used in Manitoba
in the Frencb, Roman Catholie and private
schools. My information from Manitoba
cornes from a lady who is sornething of an
authority on history text-books, and one of
the best and rnost competent teachers of
history in the province. She is of the opinion
tbat this bistory. "Tbe Story of Canada,"
gives a fair presentation of the early settle-
ment made by the French Canadians but that
it is flot quite adequate in its treatment of
modern times and modern problems. She feels,
also, that it is too difficult for pupils of Grade
8: The official bistory for tbe b-igb sehools of
Manitoba is Duncan McArtbur's bistory, wbiclî
is also used in Saskatchewan. I arn familiar
with this history. It is written in a very easy
and interesting style. Out of a total of 508
pages, it devotes 139 to the early history of
French Canada up to 1763 and 53 pages to
the history of Western Canada, its settlernent
and development. The province of Ontario
gets 27 pages, and the coiong of the Loyalists
il pages. This high schiool bistory is also.
used in the private schools of Manitoba. In
sorne Manitoba sebools experimental work is
being done with George Brown's new history,
"Building the Canadian Nation," to wbich I
have referred before.

From a history teacher in Manitoba I have
received a viewpoint diametrically opposed to,
the motion of the honourable senator from
Sorel. As I am sure we are ail anxious to be
fair in connection with this matter, I should'
like to read you two paragrapbs from a page
of comment which I received. They are as
follows:

In may opinion it would be most unfortunate.
to prescribe one text for the whole of Canada..
Modern teachers are trying to get away from
the olfi idea of one text as a bible in any
,subjeet. No history, and certainly no text of
the length and style suitable for stuidents in
elementary or high sehools, eao be the last word
on the subjeet. Prescription of one text for
the whole of Canada would have a tenclency
to exaît that one book as a complete and final
authority. First thing we know, we would find'
that to question it would be treason, or at least
subversive propaganda. It is difficoît enough,
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to rep]ace undesirabie texts or out-dated ones
in our provinces without the problem of having
to deal with it on a nation wide scale.

It wouid he 'better to have a committee of
competent and impartial historians (if sncli
beings exist) examine texts now in use and
others availabie, state wbere these texts are at
fanit, and come to an agreement as to wvhat
changes wouid be necessary te achieve an accu-
rate and fair account. These suggestions shouid
,be submitted ta the authors, and to the pub-
lishers, who could probabiy be counted uipon
to make the necessary adjustmnents. T-hen a
comnittee of teachers shouid report cvhether
the subjeet-matter and the iiterary style is suit-
able for the grade for whieh the book is
intended. Sometimes iA may even be necessary
ta have a book translated frein the style of the
historian in order that it may be comprehlensihie
at the gracie leve] at whicb if is proposed to
use it. After these two committees have coin-
pieted their work, a list of books suitahie for
uise in any province ici Canada couid be scch-
rnctted. Variations in emphasis wvouid stili
persist; variation lu style, one hop<es wouid alsu
continue; 'but ail the texte would have been
pronotinced accurate as far as tbey go.

In the province of Saskatchewan, the officiai
text-book used in the eicmentary sehools is
"This ie Canada." by Tombs. In this history
70 pages are given to the stery of French
Canada. and about 75 pages to the coming of
the Loyaliste and the settiement of the West.

Dr. McArthur's history is the authorized
text-book in the high schools. I analyzed this
bistory briefiy when dealing with the provincE
of Manitoba, se I shall net cal with it again.

In Alberta tliere are three Protestant
separate schoois in addition to tbe Protestant
public echools and the Roman Catholie
separate sehools. Ail these schools use the
text-books set eut in the provincial regulatiens.
The teaching of history in Alberta, I am
informed, je deait with under "Social Studies."
These social studies deai with education,
working conditions, different races in Canada
and, particuiariy, the progrese of Western
Canada. I am toid very littie attention is
paid te the history of French Canada or te
the history of the province of Ontario. Ia
going through the liet ef the school books used
I notice that under social studies for Grades 10
and Grade il various history books are iisted,
but ne actual histery of Canada. My cor-
respondent frem Alberta deals rather strongly
with the way in wbicb bie feels the teaching
of Canadian history hias been neglected for tbe
past generation in that province. As I cannot
speak on the situation at first band, I shahl net
read bis commeats. It might mistakealy be
assumed that I was endersing these views.
We have honourabie senators fromn evcry
province sitting in this Chamber, and no
doubt we shall hear fromn tbemn with regard te
the teauhing of histury ini thceir own provinces.
and aise as te their views on the motion of
the bonourable senator from Sorel. I wiil just

flln. Mr. DAVIES.

say that my informant tells me a promi-
nent educationist toid him that hie thought
there was less Canadian history taught in
Alberta than in any of the other provinces.
This is due te the fact that in 1935 a new
educationai curriculum was drawn up wbich
eliminated a Canadian bistory course.

There are no separate sebools in British
Columbia, but I am informed there are junior
high schois. Canadian bistory in British
Columbia, as in some ether provinces, is a
part of the social studies from Grade 7 te
Grade 9, the latter beinig the junior high schooi
grade. The text-hook used is, "Romance of
Canada," by A. L. Burt. 0f the 372 pages of
the main part of the book, 148 pages are given
te the Frenchi period up te the time of tbe
Quehec Act. The main portion of the text-
book gives ne more prominence te British
Columbia than te the rest of Canada. As a
matter of fact, twice as much space is given to
tbe French period as is given to British Col-
uimbia history. To correct this deflciency
there bias be-en addîed a 63 page .supplement
dealing with the deveiopment of the province
of British Columîbia, for use in that province
oaly. An educationai autberity in British
Columbia thinks that French Canadian bistory
ia given a very fair presentatien. Net mucb
stress is laid uipon the bistory of Ontario, but
16 pages are given te the ceming of the
Loyali4s. In tbe British Columbia bigli
sehools the course for senior matriculation is
fairiy heav y. The prescribed text-book repre-
sents only a smali portion of the reading wbicb
studcnts have te do before they get their
matriculation. la tbe advanced course the
,ext-books are "The Canadians," by Wrong,
and "The History of Canada," by Wittke.
They are aIse referred te and advised te read
Dr. Trotter's Canadian hîstory and Brown's
"Readings in Canadian llistory." Dr. Trotter
is at tise preseat time head of the History
Department of Qucen's University, and I
discussed tbe whoie matter with him. H1e
succceded Dr. Duncan McArtliir, who hecame
Depiitv Minister of Education for Ontario.
Dr. Trotter is an outstanding historian and
a man of distinguishied schoiastic attainmeats.
I am sure anything hie wrete would be written
with the utmost fairness.

Now, I bave just a few more words te, say.
I hope that I have net wearied tbis henourabie
body. 1 have tried t0 centribute something of
value te this discussion by investigating the
teaching of history as it is carried out in the
various provinces at the present time. It is
quite evident fromn some of the letters I have
received that upiniun is divided on the
advisability of one official history -text-book
for the whoie of Canada. The honourable
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senator from. Sorel is, of course, aware that
bis motion has met with considerable oppos-
ition in some of the French papers of his own
province. It seems to me, however, that after
this war is over new histories will have to be
written which xviii give considerable space to
the part Canada played in the first Great War,
and also in the present war. 1 feel, too, that
any new histories which are authorized in our
high schools should include the Statute of
Westminster and an explanation of Canada's
place in the British Commonwealth of Nations.

With regard to the motion, I fcel that it
might have been better if it had been worded
somewhat differently. The honourable senator
expresses the wish that at the Interprovincial
Conference,
-the delegates representing the fine provinces
of our Confederation m-ay be pleased to appoint
a icommittee composed of the moalt impartial
and competent historians as such recognized in
each -province, with ;the mission of preparing a
textbook of Canadian history that could be
accepted and adopted by ail provincial govern-
ments for use in ail Gehools under their direct
or indirect jurisdietion or control.

I believe the motion would have a better
reception at the conference if it were changed
to read:
-with the mission of carefully studlying the
advisability of preparing a text-book of Cana-
dian hi.story.

I cannot get out of my mind the import-
ant fact that education is in the hands of
the provincial governments. I wonder whether
this honourable body should go quite so far as
to urge the appointment of a commnittee te
prepare a text-book. It seems to me that
in doing se we might be trespassing on
provincial rights.

In conclusion, honourable senators. I should
like to congratulate the hanourable senator
from Sorel on introducing a motion full of
such far-reaching possibilities in the develop-
ment of a sound Canadian spirit in this
country. Speaking as one who went to schooi
in the heart of the Empire, who during the
whole of bis school years was neyer taught
one line of Canadian history or Canadian
geography, and who came to this country
knowing absolutely nothing about it, I have
great sympathy with the object of the motion.
I do feel that we need a change. In the
public and high schools of Canada tio-day, in-
cluding the French schools in Quebee, we are
using more than twenty different histories of
this country. It must not be forgotten that
ail these histories bring in royalties to their
authors. This brîngs up the .probiema of
vested interests. If we are going to build up
pride in our country-and we have a country
of which we should ail be very proud-we
have got to teach our children the history
of this country, and it is my opinion that a

f air broadminded, authorized text-book for
the whole of Canada would be of inestimable
value in doîng so, particularly in our high
schools. As I said, I should have preferred
the motion to be worded slightly differently;
but having a high regard for the educationai
experience of the honourable senator who
sponsored the motion, and believing that he
gave it very careful thought before he intro-
duced it, I shall support it.

Some Hon. SENATORS: H ear, hear.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bouchard, the debate
was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, May 3i, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary to the Governor
General, acquainting him. that the Honourable
Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief Justice of Canada,
acting as Deputy of Bis Excellency the
Governor General, would proýceed to the
Senate Chamber on Thursday, June 1, at
5.50 p.m., for the put-pose of giving the Royal
Assent to certain Buis.

CONFERENCE OF PRIME MINISTERS-
MR. CURTIN'S VISIT TO CANADA

JOINT MEETING 0F SENATE AND HOUSE 0F
COMMONS TO BE ADDRESSED BY PRIME

MINISTER 0F AUSTIIALIA

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
before we pro.ceed witb the Orders of the
Day, I shouid lîke to make an announcement.

For the last two months, ever since it be-
came known that the Conference of the Prime
Ministers of the British Commonwealth would
take place in London, we ail have been greatly
interested. As every one is aware, the Con-
ference was held this month and was attended
by the Prime Ministers of Great Britain, Aus-
tralia, New Zealand, South Africa and Canada.
I am sure that ail honourable members of the
Canadian Parliament are not only interested
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but pleased that at this time, after the Empire
has been at war for more than four ycars, the
representatives of its vast domain have met
and arrived at conclusions of tremendous im-
portance to the conduct of the war and to
peacetime affairs. No publie statement bas yet
been made as to the subjects discussed at the
Conference, but in good time there probably
will be one. As a member of this Chamber I
wish to express my own feeling of pride in the
part played at the Conference hy our Prime
Minister, the Right Honourable Mr. Mackenzie
King, and gratification at his safe return to
this country, which zentime nts I am sure are
shared by the people of Canada. The high
honour aecordced to him and to Canada in
inviting him to addcess a joint meeting of the
House of Lords and the ouse of Commons of
the United Kingdom was of a kind that is not
often conferred at the seat of Empire. I
believe the people of Canada are well pleased
with the manner in which the Prime Minister
acquitted himself at that meeting, and we
know that the remarkable address lie made
there has been largely concurred in by the
people of Great Britain and of the various
Dominions.

Canada is to be further honoured by the
visit of two delegates to the Conference, the
Prime Ministers of the most distant parts of
the Empire, Australia and New Zealand. The
Right Honourable John Curtin, Prime Min-
ister of Australia, arrivcd in this country last
niglt. The announcement that I wish to make
now is that honourahle members of the Sonate
and of the House of Conmons are to have the
great pleasîure of hcaring him at a joint sitting
of the two Houses to-morrow afternoon.

Tlhough Australia. our sister Dominion, is
far distant from the centre of the Empire, lier
people carry on. during times of war as during
times of peace, in a manner that gives splendid
proof of the stock from which they come. It
was only three years ago that that great
Commonwealth was in imminent danger of
invasion. We all admire the way in which her
armed forces, with the help of the Army and
Navy of the United States, warded off that
threat to their freedom.

In order that there may be no misunder-
standing as to the time of to-morrow's joint
meeting. I shall quote what the Honourable
J. L. Ralston, speaking on behalf of the Prime
Minister, stated yesterday in the other House:

It is proposed that when the Hoiuse adjourns
this evening the forinal session will stand
adjourned until four o'eloek on Thursday. lit
it is anticipated that the memihers w ill assemble
at the uual hour of tliree o'clock without going
int.o formal session so tlhat they may have the
privilege of hearing, along with the members
of the Senate, the address of Mr. Curtin.

Hon. Mr. RING.

I would suggest that we proceed to the
House of Commons shortly before 3 o'clock, in
order that we may be in our seats before
Prime Minister Curtin arrives.

His Honour the Speaker has already advised
us of a message reccived from His Exce'llency
the Governor Genoral in regard to Royal
Assent to be given te certain Bills at ten
minutes to six to-morrow afternoon. ln view
of this and of the joint meeting, I shall move,
when we conclude our business to-day, that
we adijourn until 5 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Can the honourable
leader give us any information in regard to the
subsequent adjournnent?

Hon. Mr. KING: I hope to be more definite
to-morrow, but I think there is every proba-
bility of our adjourning until TuîesdayJune 13.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourable senators, it is
a little difficult for me, as acting lead.er on this
side of the House, to say anything that may
represent the consensus of opinion of my
colleagues; I can do little more than express
my own personal opinion. I listened with a
great deal of pleasure to our Prime Minister's
address in London, and I am largely in agree-
ment with it. There may be differences of
opinion, but I incline to the view that Empire
collaboration should. if possible, be closer.
However, tliere is no question at all of Canada's
being completely independent, and I think that
in this respect the Prime Minister adequately
expressed the opinion of our people. Naturally,
as ho himself said, much of the cordiality of his
reception was accorded to him as Prime
Minister of Canada, but undoubtedly he ably
acquitted himself in that address. If the
policy he then announced is what ho put
before his fellow Prime Ministers, I think ho
correctly represented Canadian opinion.

I am delighted te join in the welcome which
we are to extend to-morrow to the Prime
Minister of Australia. I might suggest that a
sufficient number of chairs be provided for our
accommodation in the House of Commons.

Hon. Mr. KING: That is right.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I think we should be in
our places at 3 o'clock sharp. We want te do
honour net only to Prime Minister Curtin
himself, but also to those whom he represents,
the greatest freedom-loving people in the
world. I believe I speak for the whole House
when I say we fully appreciate the opportunity
we are to have of listening to one of'the
Prime Ministers of the British Commonwealth
of Nations.

The Hion. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators. I might supplement the information
given by the lionourable leader of the House
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(Hon. Mr. King) by stating that arrangements
have been made for our accommodation on
the floor of the flouse of Commons similar
to, those which were made when Mr., Eden
addressed the members of both Houses. There
will bc availahIe five rows of chairs, which will
provide accommodation for at least sixty
senators. Attendants of the Senate will be
present to see that the seats allotted to
senators are not o-ccupied by other persons.
Prime Minister Curtin will arrive at the main
entrance of the Parliament Building at te-n
minutes to three, and will be escorted to the
rooms of the Speaker of the flouse of Com-
mons. fie will proceed to the Chamber by the
south entrance, so he should be there at
approximately 3 o'clock. It has been suggested
that honourable senators be in t'heir seats at
least five minutes before that time.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 3
THIRD READING

Hon. J. fi. RING moved the third reading
of Bill 111, an Act for granting to Ris Majesty
certain sums of money for the public service of
the financial year ending the 31st March, 1945.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behaîf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bis were severally rend the
third time, and passed, on division:

Bill F4, an Act for the relief of Frances
Elea-nor Campbell Coleman.

Bill G4, an Aet for the relief of George Igaz.
Bill H4, an Act for the relief of John William

Frank Draper.
Bill 14, an Act for the relief of Sam Sokoloif.
Bill J4, an Act for the relief of Léon Leflrun.

SECOND READINGS

On motion -of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf of
tjie Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bills were severally read the
second time:

Bill K4, an Act for the relief of William
Taffert.

Bill L4, an Act for the relief of Belle Bailey
Leibovitch.

Bill M4, an Act for the relief of Gertie
Shulman Friedman.

Bill N4, an Act f or the relief of Sarah
Slutsky Shapiro.

Bill 04, an Act for the relief of Jessie
Dickson Mackie Toy.

Bill P4, an Act for the relief of Angele
Pauline Edgar Marie Lambert Choux.

Bill Q4, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Kathleen fiollenheck Fortin.

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of flulda Van
Koughnet Lynch-Staunton.

*Bill S4, an Act for the relief of James
MacMillan Mcfiale.

Bill T4, an Act for the relief of Vernon Ross
Aiken.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Richard Channon.

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Charles Hiazard.

PRIVATE BILL
THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. BLAIS moved the third reading
of Bill T3, an Act respecting the General
Missionary Society of the Gerinan Baptist
Churches of North America, and to change its
name to the North American Baptist General
Missionary Society.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bull
was read the third time, and passed.

On motion of fion. Mr. King, the Senate
adjourned until to-morrow at 5 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, June 1, 1944.

The Senate met at 5 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CITY OF OTTAWA
REPORT 0F JOINT COMMITTEE ON FEDERAL-

MUNICIPAL RELATIONS

Hon. A. B. COPP: fionourable senators, the
Join.t Cominittee of the Senate and flouse of
Commons appointed to review the special
problems arising out of the location of the seat
of Government in the city of Ottawa and to
report on the relations between the federal
Governm4ent and municipal auth.orities of the
saîd city and their relative responsibihities in
respect of such problems, with power to in-
quire into the matter and things therein
referred to, beg leave to make their flrst
report as foIlows:

Your Committee recommend:
(1) That the quorum of the Senate section

of the Joint Committee be reduced to three
members.

(2) That aut-hority be granted to print from
day to dýay 500 copies in English and 200 copies
in French of the proceedings of the Committee,
and that Rule 100 be suspended in relation
thereto.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: fionourable senýa-
tors, when shahl this report be considered?
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Hon. Mr. COPP: With leave of the Senate,
I would move that it be considered now.

The motion was agreed to, and the report
was adopted.

THE PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA

ADDRESS TO BOTH HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT

AT WESTMINSTER

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable members,
with leave of the Senate, I move:

That the address of the Right Honourable
W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minister of
Canada, to the members of both Houses of
Parliament at Westminster on May 11, 1944,
and the other addresses delivered on that
occasion, be printed as an appendix to the
official report of the Debates of the Senate
and form part of the permanent records of
this House.

The motion was agreed to.

THE PRIME MINISTER OF AUSTRALIA

ADDRESS TO MEMBERS OF SENATE AND
HOUSE OF COMMONS

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable members,
with leave of the Senate, I move:

That the address of the Riglt lonourable
John Curtin, Prime Minister of Australia, to
members of both Ilouses of Parliament at
Ottawa on June 1, 1944, and the other addresses
delivered on that occasion, be printed as an
appendix to the official report of the Debates
of the Senate and form part of the permanent
records of this House.

The motion was agreed te.

ADJOURNMENT
Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators,

subject to the provision made at the beginning
of the session, whereby His Honour the
Speaker may summon our attendance at an
earlier date ilan that mentioned in the
motion of adjournment, I would move that
when the House adjourns to-day it do stand
adjourned until Tuesday evening, June 20, at
8 o'clock.

I may be permitted to add tiat I think we
can reasonably assume that the work of
Parliament will at tiat time be sufficiently
advanced so thbat the Senate will he sitting
from weck to week until lie close of the
session.

The motion was agrecd to.

DIVORCE BILLS
TIItRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bills were severally read the
third time, and passed, on division:

Bill K4, an Act for the relief of William
Taffert.

Hon. Mr. KING.

Bill L4, an Act for the relief of Belle Bailey
Leibovitch.

Bill M4, an Act for the relief of Gertie
Shulman Friedman.

Bill N4, an Act for the relief of Sarah
Slutsky Shapiro.

Bill 04. an Act for the relief of Jessie
Dickson Mackie Toy.

Bill P4, an Act for the relief of Angele
Pauline Edgar Marie Lambert Choux.

Bill Q4, an Act for the relief of Margaret
Kathleen Hollenbeck Fortin.

Bill R4, an Act for the relief of Hulda Van
Koughnet Lynch-Staunton.

Bill S4, an Act for the relief of James
MacMillan McHale.

Bill T4. an Act for the relief of Vernon
Ross Aiken.

Bill U4, an Act for the relief of Frederick
Richard Channon.

Bill V4, an Act for the relief of Ernest
Charles Hlazard.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT
The Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief

Justice of Canada, the Deputy of the Governor
General, having come and being seated at the
foot of the Throne, and the House of Com-
mons having been summoned and being come
with their Speaker, the Honourable the
Deputy of the Governor General was pleased
to give, the Royal Assent to the following
Bills:

An Act to amoend the Judges Act.
An Act respecting the appointmenit of auditors

for National Raiays.
An Act to repeal the Water Meters Inspection

Act.
An Att respecting the Canadian National

Railways and te provide for the refunding
of niatured, maturing and callable financial
obligations.

An Act te authorize an agreement betweei
Ilis Majesty the King and the Corporatioi of
the City of Ottawa.

An Act for cariying into effect the agreement
for United Nations relief and rehabilitation
administration between Canada and certain
other nations and authorities.

An Act respecting Vancouver, Victoria and
Eastern Railway and Navigation Company, thi
Netson and Fort Sheppard lRaihvay Company
and Creat Northern Railway Company.

An Act respecting the Kettle Valley Railway
Company.

An Act for granting to His Majesty certain
suos of money for the public -service of the
financial year ending the 31st March, 1945.

The House of Commons withdrew.

The Honourable the Deputy of the Governor
General was pleased to retire.

The sitting was resumed.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday,
June 20, at 8 p.m.



APPENDIX

THE PRIME MINISTER OF CANADA

AD)DREss 0F THE RIGHT HONOURABLE W. L. MACKENZE KING TO BoTH
HOUSES OF PARLIAMENT AT WESTMINSTER, MAY 11, 1944

(Mr. King was welcomed by the Right Honourable Win.ston CJhurchill, C.H., M.P., Prime
Minister of the United Kingdom, and thanked by the Right Honourable Viscount Simon,

G.C.S J., G.C.V.O., O.B.B., Lord Chancellor, and the Right Honourable Clii ton
Brown, M.P., Speaker of the House of Commons of the United Kingdom)

Right Hon. WINSTON CHURCHILL: My
Lord Chancellor. Mr. Speaker of the House
of Commons, my Lords, ladies and gentle-
men:-

We are met here to-day to give a hearty
welcome to Mr. Mackenzie King, Prime Min-
ister of the Dominion of Canada. We have
known him a long time, and the longer we
have known him the more we have loved him.
He cornes here from Canada to attend our
gathering of Empire leaders; hie cornes here as
ane who has played an unrivalled part in the
forward march of Canada.

Like most of us here, he is a party politician.
Well, there is nothing ta be, ashamed of in
that! But 1 say witlhout hesitation that there
ivas no other man, and perhaps there was -no
other career which any man could have fol-
lowed, which would have enahled our honoured
guest this aftcrnoon to lead Canada united into
the heart of this world-shaking struggle.

H1e has brought Canada to the greatest dével-
opinent of her power. It is extraordinary to
think what Canada has done in this war. This
unending crash of events, one scene of drama
succeeding and overlapping another, the in-
tense absorption of people of every age, sect
and class in the war effort, hardly enabling
themn ta draw breath-all this makes us incap-
able of appreciating a tîthe of what is going
on, what bas heen going on in Canada, under
its Government headed by one who has been
twenty-five years the leader of a party and
eighteen years Prime Minister of the Dominion.
With aîl that is being done there, we may well
ask ta be excused if we have flot followed it
ail in the detail it deserves.

Canada, with her eleven million people, has
guarded the heart and citadel of the Empire
during the most perilious months in its bis-
tory. There was a time when the Canadian
Corps stood as aur principal method of defence
between the enemny's gathering invasion hordes

and this vast City of London. And Canadians
have become a naval people. Thcy have gone
ta ses. Not only do they build ships, bath of
peace and war, but they man them, and fight
them, and have contributed in a notable degree
ta the destruction of the U-boat menace.

As for the air, Canada is the home of the
British Empire and Commonwealth in central
arganizatian. iler geographical and other con-
ditions have facilitated this, and from the fields
of Canada have came a race of airmen who
have nat anly gathered unsurpassed honour,
but will continue ta be an asset for the greater
unity w'hich. underlies aIl written or legal
constitutions for the British Empire.

My friend, Mr. Mackenzie King, I have
known for well over forty years, first in poli-
tics and then in personal friendship, and I
know well the many steps be bas always taken
thraughout that period leading up ta this
great climax of the development and demon-
stration. of the power of Canada. Canada bais
a future which noue cani measure. TIhe repre-
sentative of this magnificent people will give
us ta-day a conception nat only of the gen-
eral participation of Canada in the Empire,
but of the particular character of bier contribu-
tion which, in aur vast and varied organization,
is always ta be welcomed.

Canada is the link which joins together
the old world and the new; which lin.ks the vast
American people with whom, I trust, we shaîl
ourselves develop a fraternal association.
Canada, bound by sacred ties ta the *Mother
Country, and also by termis of the deepest in-
timaacy and friendship ta the United States,
clamps the whole structure of this benignant,
unfearing, gloriaus British Empire together inta
one. homogeneous mass which, when criais
cornes for the world as a wbole, will neyer fail
in its duty.

I caîl upon Mr. Mackenzie King.
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Rigbt lion. W. L. MACKENZIE KING:
Prime Minister, Lord Chancellor, My Lords
-and Members of the Huse cf Commons:

Wbon I receivcd from you, Prime Minister,
tho invitation te address members of both
bouses of the Parliament of the United King-
-dem, Ifound myseif at aloss ferwordisin which
te acknowledge se higha an honour. Your kind-
ness 10 presiding on thjs occasion, your words
of introduction, the traditions and associations
of Westminster, and the presence in such
numbers of the Lords and ýCommons add
greatly te my sense of obligation.

I arn only tee well aware of ail that it means
te be the guest of the people of Britain, and
te be speaking to them, and te others, from
the heart ef the British Commenwealth and
Empire, at this moment of supreme crisis ini
human affairs. Yoîir friendsIiip and mine over
many years of peace, and ocr close cern-
panienship througheut the years of war, te
which you have made se kind a reference,
afford me a support I greatiy welcome in
addrossing this distinguished assc mbly.

As te my part in Canada's entry loto the war,
it wvas but the discbarge of the respensibility
which was mine te give expression, in a dcci-
sive heur, te the will and spirit ef the Cana-
dian people, and te serve their highest interests.

Four years hav e now passed since you,
Prime Minister, accepted the leadership of the
people cf Brîtain and the leadership cf the
cause of bumin freedom. Youi and your cel-
leagues hav e led this country, and the cause
for which it stands. from the dark days of
extreme perd, te tbis heur when at last the
lighit is bcginining te break. It is a source
of confidence throughout the frce world that
you are continuing your leadership with a
vision and a courage which have already be-
corne a, legcnd.

I receguizo that, for me. this occasion is de-
signcd as a welceme te Canada's representa-
tive at the meeting cf Prime Mini-.tcrs of the
Britishi Comouinwalth. Fer th li Iigli compl~ i-
ment b(ing paici Canada te-day. I shouîd like
toecxpress my gratitude and pride.

I know that the weîceme yeu accord me is
equaîly heartfeît and generous tewards the
representatives ef Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa. I sheuld like te say te Mr.*
Curtin, Mr. Fraser and Field Marshal Smuts
how great is the admiration cf the people cf
Canada cf their leadership, and of the bercie
part which their ceuntries have taken in this
war. I should aIse like te say te thema bow
gltd I arn that our presence in London at this
time affords te us~ ail net onîy exceptienal
oDortunities of conference wîth the Prime

Minister cf Britain and bis colleagues, but of
making clear te the worîd the oneness of the
nations cf the Commonwealth in the winning
ef the war and in seeking international ce-
operatien after the war.

Perbaps I may be alîowed te ccevey a special
message from tbe people cf Canada te the
people cf Britain.

No memery cf happiness in the past is more
cherished than the recellectien of the visit cf
Their Majesties the iKing and Quceen. In
Canada, as in Britain, the years cf war have
heightened the admiration and increased, the
affect-ion feit by men and wemen everywhere
for our King and Queen. We have been
inspiredý by their courage and devotien in shar-
ing the dangers and serrews of the people. In
ail nations of the Commonwealth, their example
bas deepenPd the~ mPaning and significance of
our comrnon allegiance te the Crown.

The herele endurance of the people of
Britain is ever present in our mindis. We shahl
nover forget your resolution in the darkest days
of the war. Nor shall we ever cease te romem-
ber the doterminatien with which, amid de-
struction of yeur homes and in peril of yeur
lives, yeu, the mon, wemen and eildren of
Britain, bave centinued te carry on your werk
and te maintain your confidence in the future.
Ciearly the maintenance cf human freedom bas
deponded upon the prosorvatien of the froedom
cf Britain. It is our groatost pride, as it is the
groatest prideoef other British nations ropre-
sonted bore, that whon, for se long a time, you
alene boe the brunt of the attack, wo stood
with yeu 10 arms against the might of Nazi
Cermany. TIhe free nations cf the world cao
nover forgot tbhat it was the indomitable resist-
ance of the people of Britain that bought the
precieus time for the mebilizatien of the forces
cf froodem around the globe.

Britain bas aise been an e-xample te the world
of the erganizatien of a free people for a cem-
mon task. You hav e astonisbced the wurld by
the marvels of your industrial production and
by the skill and cfflcieney of your workers. You
bave nover lest yeur faith. A new onorgy, a
new cenfidence have been generatcd in your
people. These xviii endure. And yeur faith,
tested and tried in the fires of affliction, wili ho
firmer and strongor than it bas ever been.

When victory is won, yeu wilI stili possess
the same initiativ e, vigeur and endurance; the
same skilîs of hand and brain; the same quali-
tics of mind and spirit. These hav e enabled the
peopleo f Britain te make a contribution te the
winning of the war which, man for man, ne
other nation bas surpassedi. In peace as in war,
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these qualities will remamn. In the building of a
better world after the war Britain will be able,
by the force of her example, to give the same
leadership that she has given in the waging of
war.

It is, however, net of Britain but of Canada
that I arn expeeted to speak on this occasion.
I should like, therefore, if 1 may, to speak to
you particularly of the spirit of Canada, as
exemplified ini Canada's war effort. 1 do this
with less embarrassment as a like spirit, I know,
animates the war efforts of ail the nations
united in a common allegiance to the Crown.
I should like ta speak, as well, of what that
spirit signifies for the future of thé British
Commonwealth and of its relations with other
nations in the ' building of a new world order.

In speaking of Canada's war effort it is nlot
my intention to describe our contribution to
the present world confliet prîmarily in terms of
men and materials. What 1 should like to refer
to are certain aspects which, viewed collectively,
reveal the spirit of the Canadian people.

I place first the aspect I regald as most
significant. Canada's war effort is a voluntary
effort. It is the free expression of a free people.
Like the other nations of the Commonwealth
at wa.r to-day, we entered the war of our own
free will; and not as the resuit of any forma]
obligation. Ours was not primarily a response
to a caîl of blood or race. It was the outoome
of our deepest political instinct-a love of free-
dom and a sense of justice.

As aur decision was a voluntary decision, se
the effort of our people ini earrying on the war
bas been a voluntary effort, In Canada, as in
other countries, controls and restrictions have
been imposed in order to prosecute the .war
with vigaur and efficiency. But at every stage
these measures have received the overwhelming
support of the Canadiaýn people.

Canada's population numbers eleven and a
haîf millions. Tbree-quarters of a million of
our finest young men are serving li the armed
forces. This xnilitary demand on our manpower
resources has flot prevented aur country from
douhling its pre-war production. Thanks to
the skill and devotion of our men and wamen,
Canada is a granary, an arsenal, an aerodrome,
and a shipyard of freedom. Our country has
become increasingly proud of the fact that
every figbting maxi from Canada serving across
the seas, an the seas and in the air, la a volun-
teer. We can say, in very truth, that aur effort
in this war is a vol.untary effort.

Canada's declsion ta enter the war was an
immediate decisioxi. When, in 1939, the last
bopes of -peace were fading from the world, I
announceed that, if Britain took up arms in the
defence of freedom, aur Goverximexit would ask
Parliamexit ta place Canada at -Britain's side.
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When war came, there 'was no hesitation. As
soon as Parliament could act, Canada was at
war.

lI those days few if any of aur people be-
lieved aur country stood in immediate danger
of attack. What we sexised immediately was
the issue. We saw that a bitter struggle had
begun betweexi freedom and domination and
that the canfiiet would certanly spread. For
'the second time in a gexieration Canada wexit
ta war to help prevent tyranny in. Germany
from extending its domination ta ather parts
cf thie globe.

Whexi the st war ended the people af
Canada, l1ike other freedkmr-laving peoples,
hoped and believed that peace and freedom
had been assured ta maxikind for generations.
kn aur National War Meinorial thaît hope and
that faith were symbalized by inseparably
joined figures of peace and freedom. But ahl
aur history, ail aur political experience told
us that freedom i Canada cauld net survive
i a world that was no langer free.

From the beginning, aur war effort was so
planned and arganized that we might reach,
as rapidly as possible, the maximum effort our
people could sustain during a long war.

We expanded our Navy as fast as we eauld
build or acquire the ships and train the meni.
We expanded aur Army ta the highest strength
we believed we could maixitain la a long war.
We expanded aur Air Force ta the limit of
aur capacity ta secure the needed equipment
and ta train personnel.

The British Commonwealth Air Training
Plan was expedited and expanded beyond al
anticipations. The one hundred thousandth
flghting airman bas just completed bis training.
The co-operative training in Canada bas vastly
increased the joint strength in the air of the
United Nations.

We have expanded aur war industries far
beyond tbe needs of aur owa armed forces.
Despite the witbdrawal of huxidreds of
tbousands of mexi from the farms, the fisheries,
the mines and the forests, we have greatly
enlarged aur production of foodstuifs anid raw
materials. We are devoting about haîf aur
total production directly ta tbe waging of war.
We are-paying about haîf of the finaxicial cost
of aur war effort out of current revenue from
taxation. Tbrough victary boans and war
savings, nearly every family is helping ta
finance the war.

In fighting men, in weapoxis and munitions,
in food anid li finance, we are sceking as a
people ta make aur utmost contribution ta the
flght for world freedom. Our objective has
been a total effort for total war, and we believe
that objective la being attained.

EMBIsu EDriflN
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Of the nations of the western hemisphere,
Canada was the first to defend in arms the
frontiers of the freedom of the new world.
For more than two years our country, alone
in the Americas, was at war. Intmore ways
than one our effort bas been a pioneering
effort.

Canada's contribution to the present war
has been the greater because we live side by
side with the United States. Without the
harmony and reciprocity which exist between
our two countries, neither could have achieved
so much in the common cause. The ability of
both Canada and the United States to defend
the North American continent and to fight
abroad has been g.reatly increased by our
arrangements for joint defence and by the
pooling of resources.

We have sought to make our war effort,
wherever possible, a co-operative effort. The
extensive military works undertaken in Canada
in conjunction with the United States have
provided a remarkable instance of close and
friendly co-operation. Ours is surely the
supreme example of a smaller nation living
in the fullest security and harmony side by
side with a very powerful one.

As a part of our war policy, Canada is
sharing, with other of the United Nations,
ships, machines, weapons and other supplies
which, as I have said, we are producing far in
excess of the needs of our own armed forces.
Since the war began we have supplied to
Britain, and to Britain's armed forces, war
materials and other supplies worth nearly nine
hundred million pounds ($4,000,000,000). AI-
most half of these supplies represent an out-
right contribution. Under our system of
mutual aid, war materials have, for the past
year, been supplied without payment to the
United Nations, in accordance with strategic
need. Canada is now supplying mutual aid
to Britain, Australia, the Soviet Union, China
and the French Committee of National
Liberation.

As the war has progressed, our effort has
become more and more a world-wide effort.
Janadian-made machines and munitions of

war have been used on all the fighting fronts.
Canadian sailors and merchant seamen have
served on all oceans. Our airmen have fought
in the battle of the skies around the globe.
From the early days of the war our soldiers
have helped to guard this island. They have
seen active service in the Pacifie area, as well
as at Dieppe, and in the Italian campaign.
To-day our army awaits the word of command
to join with their comrades in the liberation
of Europe. The morrow will witness Canadian
forces taking part in a final assault upon

Japan. Canada's effort has truly become a
world-wide effort.

I need scarcely say that we are in this war
to the end. Canada's fight for freedom will
be a fight to the finish. It is clear to our
people that this war is all one war: a mon-
strous conspiracy of the fascist powers to
dominate and enslave the world. Having
taken up arms of their own free will, the
Canadian people will not relax until freedom
is secure. Canada's effort will be an enduring
effort.

We have also sought to look beyond the
war; to make our effort a long-range effort.
The Canadian people, no less than the people
of Britain, whose sacrifices have been so great,
need the promise of a brighter future. To
sustain us in our endeavours, we all need the
vision of a new world order.

By co-ordinated action, by mutual aid, by
continuous co-operation, the United Nations
are achieving military victory. The widest
measure of co-operation will be no less needed
in the making and keeping of peace. While
our primary aim, like yours, is military vie-
tory, our ultimate aim, like yours, is a better
future for mankind.

Above all, our war effort must be viewed
as a national effort. Our decision in 1939 was
more than the free choice of a free parliament.
It was the most solemn act of a free nation.
Our war effort appeals to our national pride.
We have sought to make it worthy of Canada.

I have spoken of the war effort of Canada.
May I hasten to say again that a like spirit
bas animated the war efforts of each of the
other nations of the Commonwealth. With
due allowance for varying conditions, the
several aspects of Canada's war effort have
been paralleled in Australia, New Zealand and
South Africa. When war came four nations,
all of them thousands of miles from the scene
of the conflict, ranged themselves at the side
of Britain. To each the issue was plain; from
each the response was immediate. Each is
seeking to put forth the utmost effort. The
contributions of all bear the imprint of the
initiative and self-reliance of the pioneer.
Co-operation has marked their course through-
out. Each is making a long-range effort which
will prove to be an enduring effort. It is the
pride of each that its war effort has been a
national effort.

Nor have we far to seek to discover the
cause of this identity of effort. The spirit
of a nation is not readily defined. It is known
only as it is revealed. It resembles the flow
of waters hidden beneath the earth's surface.
From time to time and from place to place
the waters having their origin in some secret
source reveal themselves as springs, or streams,
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or rivers. So also, from time to time, a nation's
spirit wells up from its source and manifests
itself in the collective acta of a people. Such
collective action is quickened and heightened
at a time of war.

The war efforts of the nations of the
Commonwealth owe their inspiration to a
common source. That source is the love for
freedom and the sense of justice which,
through generations, have been nurtured and
cherished in Britain as nowhere else in the
world.

The terrible events of 1940 revealed how
great was the menace te freedom and how
suddenly freedom might be lost. So long as
freedom endures, free men everywhere will
owe to the people of Britain a debt they can
never repay. So long as Britain continues to
maintain the spirit of freedom and to defend
the freedom of other nations, she need never
doubt her own pre-eminence throughout the
world. ' So long as we all share that spirit,
we need never fear for the strength or unity
of the Commonwealth. The voluntary de-
cisions by Britain, by Canada, by Australia,
by New Zealand, and by South Africa are a
supreme evidence of the unifying force of
freedom.

This common effort springing from a com-
mon source has given a new strength and
unity, a new meaning and significance to the
British Commonwealth and Empire.

Without attempting to distinguish between
the terme "British Empire" and "British
Commonwealth," but looking rather to the
evolution of this association of free nations,
may I give to you what I believe to be the
secret of its strength and of its unity, and
the vision which I cherish of its future. "We
. . . who look forward to larger brotherhoods
and more exact standards of social justice,
value and cherish the British Empire because
it represents, more than any other similar
organization has ever represented, the peaceful
co-operation of all sorts of men in ail sorts
of countries, and because we think it is, in
that respect at least, a model of what we
hope the whole world will some day become."

This vision, I need scarcely say, is not mine
alone; indeed, the words in which I sought
to portray it are not even my own. They
were spoken thirty-seven years ago by one
whose fame to-day is not surpassed in any
part of the world if, indeed, it has been
equalled at any time in the world's history.
They are the words of the present Prime
Minister of Britain, uttered by Mr. Churchill
in 1907. As they continue to reverberate
down the years, they bring fresh inspiration
to all who owe allegiance to the Crown and
increasing hope to mankind.
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Visions of youth, sometimes, "die away,
And fade into the ligbt of common day."

They fade, not because -the vision is ever
wholly lost, but because -resolution wavers,
because determination fails, because of seem-
ingly insuperable obstacles. It has not been
so with Mr. Churchill. He has not to ask

"Whither is fled the visionary gleam?
Where is it now, the glory and the dream?"

The glory and the dream-are they not being
realized, at this very hour, in the strength and
unity of the nations of the Commonwealth?

From time to time it is suggested that we
should seek new methods of communication
and consultation.

I believe very strongIy in close consultation,
close co-operation, and effective co-ordination
of policies. What more effective means of
co-operation could have been found than those
which, despite ail the handicaps of war, have
worked with such complete success.

It is true we have not, sitting in London
continuously, a visible Imperial War Cabinet
or Council. But we have, what is much more
important, though invisible, a continuing con-
ference of the Cabinets of the Commonwealth.
It is a conference of Cabinets which deals,
from day to day and, not infrequentIy, from
hour to hour, with policies of common concern.

When decisions are taken they are not the
decisions of Prime Ministers or other individual
Ministers, meeting apart from their own
colleagues and away from their own countries.
They are decisions reached after mature con-
sideration by all members of the Cabinet of
each country, with a full consciousness of their
immediate responsibility to their respective
Parliaments.

Let us, by all means, seek to improve where
we can. But in considering new methods of
organization we cannot be too careful to see
that, to our own peoples, the new methods
will not appear as an attempt to limit their
freedom of decision or, to peoples outside the
Commonwealth, as an attempt to establish a
separate bloc. Let us beware lest in changing
the form we lose the substance; or, for appear-
ance's sake, sacrifice reality. I am told that,
somewhere, over the grave of one who did
not know when he was well off, there is the
following epitaph: "I was well; I wanted to
be better; and here I am."

In the passage I quoted from Mr. Churchill
a moment ago I gave only a part of what he
said. He set forth, as well, the means of
realizing his vision of peaceful co-operation.
"Let us", he said, " . . . seek to impress, year
after year, upon the British Empire, an in-
clusive and not an exclusive character."

Like the nations of which it is composed,
the British Commonwealth has within itself
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a spirit which is not exclusive, but the opposite
of exclusive. Therein lies its strength. That
spirit expresses itself in co-operation. Therein
lies the secret of its unity. Co-operation is
capable of indefinite expansion. Therein lies
the hope of the future.

It is of the utmost importance to the
Commonwealth that there should continue to
be the greatest possible co-operation among
its members. In like manner it is, I believe,
of the utmost importance to the future of
mankind that, after the war, there should be
the greatest possible co-operation among the
nations of the world.

Our wartime co-operation is not the product
of formal institutional unity; it is the result
of agreement upon policies of benefit to all.
Moreover, they are policies that make an
appeal "to all sorts of men in all sorts of
countries," provided only they are men of
good will.

If, at the close of hostilities, the strength and
unity of the Commonwealth are to be main-
tained, those ends will be achieved not by
policies which are exclusive, but by policies
which can be shared with other nations. I am
firmly convinced that the way to maintain our
unity is to base that unity upon the principles
which can be extended to all nations. I am
equally sure that the only way to maintain
world unity is to base it upon principles that
can be universally applied.

The war has surely convinced all nations,
frorm the smallest to the greatest, that there
is no national security to be found in the
isolation of any nation or group of nations.
The future security of peace-loving nations
will depend upon the extent and effectiveness
of international co-operation.

It is no less true that it is not the great
powers only that are needed to defend, to pre-
serve, and to extend freedom. We should be
false to the freedom for which we are fight-
ing if, at any time, we failed to remember
that no nation liveth unto itself; and that
nations, great and small, are members one of
another.

It is not merely the security of nations that
is indivisible. Their prosperity.also is indivi-
sible. Few would wish to return to the years
before the war, when almost every nation
sought economic security in economic isola-
tion from its neighbours. What happened was
that the economic security of all nations was
destroyed. Now is surely the time for the
whole world to realize that, just as no nation
of itself can ensure its own safety, so no, nation
or group of nations can in isolation ensure its
own prosperity.

For my part, I profoundly believe that both
the security and the welfare of the nations of

the British Commonwealth and, in large
measure, the security and welfare of ail peace-
loving nations will depend on the capacity of
the nations of the Commonwealth to give
leadership in the pursuit of policies which, in
character, are not exclusive but inclusive. How
far such policies can be successfully pursued
will, of course, depend on the extent to which
other nations are prepared to pursue similar
policies. But let .us, at least, wherever that
is possible, give the lead that is in the interests
of the world as a whole.

You, Prime Minister, have referred to the
importance of strengthening the fraternal
association that now exists between the British
Commonwealth and the United States.

Over many years Canada's relations with the
United States have been especially friendly.
Throughout the war, we have followed the
path of co-operation. We like to think that
our country bas had some part in bringing
about a harmony of sentiment between the
United States and the whole British Common-
wealth. That harmony is the foundation of
the close military collaboration which is prov-
ing so fruitful in this war.

It will ever be a prime object of Canadian
policy to work for the maintenance of the
fraternal association of the British and Ameri-
can peoples. When peace comes it is our
highest hope that the peoples of the British
Commonwealth and the United States will
continue to march at each other's side, united
more closely than ever. But we equally hope
that they will march in a larger company, in
which all the nations united to-day in defence
of freedom will remain united in the service
of mankind.

We are approaching, in the Europe-an theatre.
the supreme crisis of this long and terrible
struggle. In this fateful hour it is imperative
that everything be done to maintain single-
minded concentration on the achievement of
victory. Thaýt is our first obligation. It is
our du-ty to the humble people in all the
Allied countries whose patient endurance, un-
remitting toil and ready acceptance of the
burdens of war have made possible the im-
mense strength in war materials and supplies
of the United Nations. It is our duty, above
all, to the millions of fighting men who, with
their lives, are defending our freedom and the
freedom of mankind.

The assurance of unfailing support to our
sailors, soldiers and airmen is the supreme
objective of the present meetings of Prime
Ministers. We have met here, first and fore-
most, in order to do everything possible, by
co-operation and by united action, to assure
that support in largest possible measure on all
the fighting fronts.
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The present war is different from any war in
the past. It ie different ini ecale. In any
accurate geographicai sense, it je the first world
war i history. It je a war that is being fought
net only on land and at sea but aiea i the
eloude, miles a-bove the surface of the earth.
It ie, moreover, a war that ie not confined ta
the material reaim. It je a struggle for the
contrai of men's minds and men's saule. Ite
au-tcome will shape the moral deetiy of the
w'arld.

The support of our fighting men and Our
debt ta ail who are near and dear te them
must extend beyond the theatres of war. It
must look beyand the end of hostilities. We
owe it te ahl who bear the heat of the strife;
we owe it ta those who are crippled and
maimed; we owe it ta the many homes -that
are 'bereaved; we owe it ta the memory of
those who give their iives; to do ail i our
power ta ensure that their service and their
sacrifice shahl not have been in vain.

In the past, the sacrifice of human life in
war has been cammemarated in monuments af
stane or bronze. After this war we must ereate
a more fitting memariai. Thst, I beieve, wiii
be faund anly i securig for athers the appor-
tunities of a mare abundant life. Already we
af the British Commonwealth and Empire are
a cammunity cf many nations, of many races
and of many tangues. Aiready we have ad-
vanced far -in the art of reeponsible goverfi-
ment, in the practice of international ca-apera-
-tien and in the application of the principie of
mutual aid. Surely it je ours ta heip fashian
a new worid order in which socil seeurity an
human weifare wiil become a part of the inher-i-
tance of mankid.

The war has been none cf aur making. We
saught, above ail else, the promotion of peace,
af understa*nding and of good will. We de-
plored the extension of war te. all parte of the
warld. Yet in the perspective cf time this
world-encirciing danger may prove -ta have
been a biessing in dieguise. Only in this way,
perhs.ps, could other nations as welI as aur
own, have came te see that the intereste of
mankind are one and that the dlaims of
humanity are aupreme.

Our first duty je ta win the war. But ta wi
the war, we muet keep the vision cf a better
future. We muet neyer cease te strive for
Uts fulilment. No leseer vision wili suffice ta
gamn the vîctary aver those who eeek worid
domination and hum-an enelavement. No
lesser vision will enable us fittingIy ta honour
the memory of the men and wemen who are
giving their aIl for freedom and justice.

In the realization of this vision, the gavern-
ment and peoples who owe a comman ailegi-
ance ta the Crown may weli find the new
meaning and significance of the British Coim-

monweaith and Empire. It je for us ta make
of aur association of free British nations "a
model cf wha.t we hope the whoie worid, wiil
some day become."

Mr. CHuRCHILýL: My Lords anid gentlemen,
I cail upon the Lord Chancellor ta propose a
vote of thanks ta aur honoured gueet.

THEn LORI) CHANCELLOR (Right Hon. Viscount
Simon): My Lords and Membere cf the
flouse of Commans:

Mr. Speaker and 1 have been asked ta
express in a few sentences the gratitude which
we bath feel ta the Prime Minister of Canada
for hie presence and speech. The demonstra-
tien which foilowed the close of hie address
shows that, ideed, na long argument je
needed. We are very grateful ta Mr.
Mackenzie King f'or saying, with sa much
eloquence and vigaur, many wiee and stimulat-
ing and hapeful things. I think we are
eepeciaiiy gratefui ta him. for the account
which hie gave-the brilliant accaunt which
he gave-bath of the epirit of Canada and of
the truiy stupendous contribution which that
Dominion je making ta the caxnmon effort. î
think Mr. Speaker wili jain with me if I
venture ta say ta Mr. Mackenzie King, on
behaif of this great campany, that we do moet
sincereiy express aur admiration for aul the
efforts which this great Dominion je making,
and we rejaice ta think that we have amanget
us the leader of that great people.

It wasn't sa many years ago that, when any
of us brought visitare into this part of the
Palace of Westmister, we were considerably
puzzled haw ta reply ta the question, "What
je this room for?" The moet hopeful answer,
I think, was that this large and splendid hall
was built in order ta find room for twe quite
enermous pictures which otherwise couidn't
be accommodated. That was an injustice ta
the architect whe designed this great hall one
hundred years age. Hie must have anticipated
what wouid happen. For, thanke now ta the
way in which Mr. Mackenzie King can icave
his country one evening and arrive here the
nxext merning, and other.astenishing excursions
hy ether Dominion Premiers, this great hall,
]ying as it were between the flo-use cf Coim-
mens and the flouse cf Lords, has become an
great occasions such as these a piece of comn-
mon ground where Members cf the twa flouses
may safely meet and where they can listen
ta an address without any breach cf the
ancient and preciseiy preserved priviieges af
either Chamber.

We are greatiy rejaiced that Mr. Mackenzie
King bas now been added te the liet of thase
who have thus add-ressed us. And with ahi aur
hearte we thank him. for bis speech, and wish
ta express ta him in the warmest termes aur
feeling that that speech and the spirit behind
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it are ail contributing to the lrnity and the
comradeship of th(, British Empire, wbich is
the surest guarantee of ultimate victory and
the bcst hope of a peaceful world in the
future.

Mr. CHURCHILL: My Lords and gentlemen:
It bias been my experience over a great many
years Io await the eall of Mr. Speaker, and I
am niow fully consejous that the tables are
turned, and I mean to avail myself of tbis
advantage to the full.

Mr'. SPEAKER (Col. the Right Hon. D.
CLIFTON BROWN): On this occasion, although
it may be slightly out of order, I arn pleased
indeed te, obey the caîl of the Prime Minister.

Now 1 second tbis vote of tbanks to Mr.
Mackenzie King witb great warmth indeed.
I am only going to latter two sentences to you.
In one I want to echo the warm appreciation
we have of aIl that Ouîr fellow Britishers bave
done in the Dominion of Canada, under the
leadership of Mr. Mackenzie King. We stand
lost in admiration of the effort wbich they
have put forward in this war. That's my first
sentence. My second is this: That 1 believe
Canada is building up somnething even greater
tban action in t bis w ar. I speak now, if 1
may, for Menobers of the House of Commons,
and I believe for' the Members of the House
of Lords, too,-we are lost in admiration, it
bas struck our imagination, the Air Training
sebeîm( whlîi Canada bas set up. Therein
you bave the cream of -3.l y oung men, not
merely from Canada but from ail the rest of

tbe Dominions and from tbe free nations of
the world, meeting together, training together,
forming bonds and links whicb I think the
P rime Minister of New Zealand described
tbe otber day as "invisible, yet stronger than
steel." Those, I believe, are the, links which
are going te, bind our Empire together in tbe
future-of incalculable strengtb and incalcul-
able value te, the British Empire.

For ahl that work that the Canadians and
Mr. Mackenzie IÇing are doing on our bebaîf,
I tbank bim most xvarmaly and for tbe speech
whicb ho bias given to us, wbicb I beg to
second.

Mr. CHULRCHILL.: Ail in favour of the vote
of thankq ta Mr. Mackenzie King, say Ave.

Aye!

Mr. MAcKEsziE KiNu: Lord Chancellor, Mr.
Speaker:-

May I thank you both very warmly for the
exceedingly kind words wbieb you have just
spoken. May I tbank you again, Prime
Minister, for the words tbat iouched my heart
very deeply, and whicb 1 believe will meet
with warrn response in tbe heart of Canada.

May 1 again tbank tbe Members of the
House of Lords and the Members of tbe
bouse -of Commons for their great courtesy
in being present this afternoon in sucb num-
bers. May I tbank you very w'armly for the
"Aye"' which I beard when the Prime Minister
put the resolution to tbis gatbering. "Ayes"
are always pleasant to the cars of Government.
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THE PRIME MINISTER 0F AIJSTRALIA

ADDRESS OF THE RiGHT HONOURABLE JOHN CuirTIN TO MEMBERS 0F THE SPINATE ANI) 0F THE
HOUaS 0F COMMONS, IN THE HOUS 0F COMMONS CHAMBER, OTTAWA, JUNE 1, 1944

(Mr. C'urtin was welcomed by the Right Honourable W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minister
of Canada, and Mr. Gordon Graydon, Leader of the Opposition, and thanked by

the Honourable Thomas Vien, Speaker of the Senate, and the Honourable
James Alli.son Glen, Speaker of the Hceise of Commons)

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister of Canada): Members of
the Senate and of the House of Commons:

We are greatly privileged to have as a guest
of our two Houses to-day the Right Honour-
able John Curtin, the Prime Minister of
Australia. Mr. Curtin bas kindly consented
to address us this afternoon. Before hie does
so 1 shou]d like, on behalf of the Parliament
and people of Canada, to say just a word
or two to him; and, through him, to the
Parhiament and people of Australia.

It is difficuit to bchicve that more than three
years have elapscd since members here assem-
bled had the honour of being addressed by
Mr. Curtin's. distinguished predecessor, the
Right Honourable R. G. Menzics. At that
time, the war was far into.-its second year.
Nazi .Germany had subjugated most of
Europe. There was desperate fighting in
Egypt, in Libya, in Greece and in Crete, and
on thc waters of the Mediterranean. In al
these theatres of war, and over Europe, fromn
Britain, Australian soldiers, sailors and airmen
had been heroioally withstanding the on-
slaughts of the enemy, often at great sacrifice.

But not in Africa and Europe only were
the armed forces of Australia on active ser-
vice. They were serving at that time in
Australia itself, in Asia, at Singapore and ini
Malaya, some, we are proud to say, were train-
ing as brothers in arms with our own airmen
here in Canada. On no less than five, con-
tinents and on many seas, Australia had dis
tributed bier fighting forces to help preserve
the world's liberties. 'A11 this was even befoxe
Russia had corne into the war. I mention
these things that you, Mr. Curtin, may knoiv
that the recollection of the ser vice rendered.
the world by Australia in those early and
perilous years is as vivid ini our miinds to-day
as ever it was. These memories will
never be effaced.

Appalling as the prospect appeared to your
countrymen, as, indeed, it did to ail the other
peoples of the British Commonwealth in those
first two years of war, that prospect, to you

and to the people of Australia, must have
seemed almost unreal by comparison with the
situation whieh confronted Australia within
two monthis of thé time you became leader of
the Go'vernment.

For years, the Japanese bad been waiting
for the day they might proclaim, themselves
masters of the Pacifie. While you were
denuding your oWn continent of its braveet -men,
and even of its own defences to help save
freedom, in Europe, Japan was extending hier
conquest of China. .She was stealthily
encroaching on other territories which brought
hier, in full strength, ever dloser to your own
shores. After Pearl Harbor, after the fail of
Singapore, before aid could corne to you from
any quarter of the globe, you and the people
of Australia must have experienced terrible
anxiety. What Britain had to endure, when
she stood alone facisig the might of Germany,
Australia for many months must have feit in
facing the might of Japan. As Britain kept
open the gates of freedoni in the North Atlan-
tic, so Australia and New Zealand kept Open
the gates of freedom in the South Pacific.

The free world will probably neyer realize
what it owes to Australia, what it owes, Mr.
Curtin, to your own sagacious and resolute
leadership. We are anxious, however, at this
moment to express what acknowledgment we
can of so great a debt. With this acknowledg-
ment we wish to give to you the assurance that
just as your forces and ours have been exert-
ing their strength wherever the cail was, most
imperative in this global war; just as to-day
we await with confidence the outcome of the
colossal conflict which will crush for ever the
menace of Nazi tyranny; so on the morrow our
forces will be found dloser than ever at the
side of yours, sharing with our allies in the
total destruction of the tyranny of Japan.

Before caling upon the Prime Minister of
Australia to address us, I shall ask Mr.
Graydon, as Leader of the Opposition, to
loin with me in extending to Mr. Curtin a
unanimous welcome, and our best of wishes for
the safe return of Mrs. Curtin. and himself,
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and the members of their party, to their home-
land. We ask them to take with them to the
people of Australia the profound admiration
and heart-felt good wishes of all the people of
Canada.

Mr. GORDON GRAYDON (Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Speaker, I desire to associate
Ris Majesty's Loyal Opposition and, if I may
be permitted, other opposition groups in the
House as well, with the eloquent and gracious
words of welcome which the Prime Minister
has extended to-day to our honoured and dis-
tinguished visitor. We warmly welcome the
Right Honourable John Curtin as a statesman
with a long, honourable and successful par-
liamentary career, and as a prominent member
of Australia's "fourth estate." His keen con-
cern for the welfare of the common people
and his deep attachment to the cause of
labour, whieh has made such a notable effort
in this wartime period, gives to his visit a
special significance to this Parliament and the
Canadian people.

May I express at this point, too. with what
great pleasure the Canadian people extend
their hospitality to Mrs. Curtin, who has
through the years been such a tower of
strength to her husband.

Australia's Prime Minister is just returning
from an important meeting of the Common-
wealth Prime Ministers. This Conference has
given new encouragement and added deter-
mination to the British Commonwealth and
Empire statesmen, and to the people they
represent, to see this war through to a speedy
and successful conclusion. Our fervent hope
is that this Conference marks only the be-
ginning of even greater things ahead for a
strengthened and more closely collaborating
Commonwealth and Empire in the closing days
of war and in that better world of permanent
peace and plenty which must follow.

We greatly admire and honour the record
of achievement in two wars of the powerful
and heroic Australian forces on the sea, on
the land and in the air. Their gigantie con-
tribution to the fight for freedom, which came
at one critical stage to Australia's very shores,
constitutes an illustrious page in the history
of this war, as in the last.

On the civilian front Australia has a mag-
nificent record to her credit as well, and we
ask Australia's Prime Minister to-day to carry
back to his nation's armed forces and to his
people in general the admiration and praise
of Canadians for all that Australia has meant
to this Dominion, the British Commonwealth
and the United Nations in these stern days of
test and trial.

So I say to you, Mr. Curtin, that it gives me
great pleasure and no small satisfaction to
make the words of the Prime Minister. who so
eloquently welcomed you to-day, unanimous
in the Dominion of Canada.

Right Hon. JOHN CURTIN (Prime Minis-
ter of Australia): Mr. Prime Minister, Leader
of the Opposition, Mr. Speaker of the Senate,
Mr. Speaker of the House of Commons, Mem-
bers of the Parliament of Canada:

I do not propose in any way to fill out in
detail the broad picture of what has been done
by the people of Australia in the war. Indeed,
sir, if I were to speak at very great length,
with far greater power and energy than are
mine, I could not pay a tribute to the Austra-
lian people more handsomely than have the
Prime Minister and the Leader of the Opposi-
tion in the addresses which they have delivered
here to-day: It will be my great pleasure, as
indeed it is my duty, to attempt in some way
to convey to the Parliament and people of
the Commonwealth of Australia an indication
of the spirit that has marked the speeches
which have been delivered, and to express to
them how highly they are regarded in this
great sister Dominion of Canada. I know it
will give them great pleasure, but it will not
lessen in any way their energies. They will
not feel, "Well, now that other countries know
what we have done, there is not much more
for us to do." On the contrary they will
derive inspiration and encouragement from
the assurance we all must experience to-day,
to see to it that what has now been done so
magnificently by the people of the United
Nations will be carried through to completion,
so that those forces of evil which commenced
this struggle against liberty and freedom in
the world will be so decisively defeated that
in the future it will be impossible either for
them or for those like unto them to regenerate
conditions or to nourish ambitions which would
lead to a fateful calamity such as that which
has now overtaken the world as a whole.

You, here, come to this place, the law-
making authority of a free people, as the
result of the decisions of your citizens. They
have their rights and they express them. They
register their decision as to who, among those
who offer themselves, shall become their repre-
sentatives, along with other representatives
of the people of Canada, in this great hall of
legislation and, as their trustees, decide for
them the kind of laws that they will be
expected to observe. Nowhere in the world
outside the Dominion of Canada can anything
be said or done which can in any way lessen
the complete authority of this Parliament, as
the law-making authority of the people of
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Canada, to decide for the people of Canada
what it is that the people of Canada ghall be
expected to do.

This principle of the sovereignty of a free
people is integral ta the cause for which ail
of us went ta war. For it will be remembered
that among the very firat things the Nazis
did was to humn the Reichstag, ta destroy the
representative assmbly, ta prohibit the asso-
ciation together of the citizene of Germany
for those purposes for which association
generally is considered desirable. Before they
couid attempt ta destroy the freedom of the
world they had ta restrict it at home. And the
writing was on the wall for the world at large.
when despotism ini so great a country, with so
large a population, began ta plant its heel,
internally, on the civic rights af the people,
an the dignity of the individuai man or woman
ci Germany. From that day onward totali-
tarianism flot only marked the internai poliey
which Germany was pursuing, but was being
constantly extended across the frontiers,
infecting the states adjoining Germany. And
where that could not be done easily, then the
armed forces of Germany were projected
beyond the territorial boundaries ai Germany
itself.

The decisions that had been reached at the
Peace Co*nference were decisions no longer
respected, and, as a consequence, force became
the instrument with which Germany at home
and abroad proceeded ta, translate its expecta..
tions into what it hoped wouid be fruition.

I need not do more than summarize what
occurred. The rest of the world hoped that
war had for ever been abandoned as a
means of determining international disputes.
It was beiieved that reason could be used in
discussion-could be used, indeed, to decide
differences, of opinion between states as ta
their rights and their duties. Witbin the lives
almost of the present generation the civilized
world had had a bitter experience of the cast
ai war and af all that war means, apart from
its material cost. Therefore they believed
that by assoeiating together it would be prac-
ticable ta devise machinery ta prevent a
repetition of occurrences whîch in previaus
ages and, indeed, in quite recent times had
permaitted the peace ai the world ta be dis-
turbed, threatened and destroy-ed. They
believed there could be this alternative where-
by, without resort ta force, the righits and
dlaims of those who bad rights and dlaims
could be faîrly and impartially considered and
justly deeided upon.

As I bave said, force rules the world and
bas ruied it. That bemng so, notwithstanding
the great exertions af those who had haped
for a different state of affairs, the fact became
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clear when Germany marched into Poland.
That march came almost as soon as arrange-
ments could be made, notwithstanding the
fact that almost within a recent day or days,
50 quickly does t4me move now, an agree-
ment had been made at Munich. The most
recent agreement was merely the instrument
whereby Germany had provided an anaesthetic
for the rest ai the world, lulling it into a sense
ai false security and uaing the time factor
in order ta have greater striking power when
it feit the moment had came ta make the
initial onslaught.

No post.-mortem is necessery ta adjudicate
upon world guiit. The facts are themselves
there for ail ta arc. It is true that not only
Australia but Canada and the whole British
Commonwealth were at war when Germany
marched into Poland, because Great Britain
had given a solemn undertaking ta protect
Poland against the intruder and aggressor. The
pledged word of gavernments is the moral
conscience of the world. There cannot be
agreements between nations, there cannat he
covenants between states, there cannot be any
hope for the future of the world, unless high
cantracting parties keep their undertakings.
It is not an easy matter ta arrive at such
agreements, covenants and treaties. A widé
diversity af interests has ta be commingled
in some general unity bef are that can be
reached. When it is reached it meâns so much
ta the world, because, aiter ail is said and done,
the social state of dignity and ai decency, and
the relationships af the cammon man within
his own order or beyond it, rest finally upon
the sanotity af contracts. Thus had Great
Britain given this undertaking-given it in
order ta ensure that there shauld not be resort
ta farce.

lie very fact that Poland was wantanly
invaded was not only a violation ai the word
'that Germany had given through its Gov-
ernment; it also violated the purposes and the
whole spirit which had marked Great Britain's
acceptance af the treaty ai Munich. 1'eace
was destroyed by that act. Who is there any-
where in the worid naw who sees the aggressor
on the mave, wha is able ta put a terminus
ta bis movement? Ie there immunity for yau,
but flot for me? Ah, no; it is not within
the wit ai mani ta circumacribe brutality and
ta limit violence so long as brutality and
violence are permaitted. without restraint ta
extend their boundaries.

Therefore the invasion ai Poland, while in-
volving immediately the people and the terri-
tories ai that country, was ini fact an indication
ta the whale world that there was no place
which the Nazis could reach and desired ta

UEVIBED IDON
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reach that they would flot seek to, reach
unless their strength could ho taken from
them. And war came, as we ail know.

But the list of the belligerents had flot
been made clear. Opportunism is one of the
arts of war-to take advantage of the chance
that cornes to yoli, to be ready to seize what-
ever be the effccts of geucral military disposi-
tions and the ehh and flow of battie. As il
turned out, Gcrmany, having prepared for su
long against the powors that had made little
or no preparation, not only had the initial
advantage, but because of the sheer momen-
tom of the offensive that liad heen exerted
was able lu miove to the East, thon to the
West and thon tu the South. In a little
while, as il werc, practically the whole of
Europe, territorially and from the point of
view of the econýomic structure of Europe that
was most vital, was under either direct or
indirect Qerman domination.

Yoti saw amid the wreck and misory of
nations the flag of Hitler superseding the
flags of coonitries that for many years had
been proudly practising nut only the prineiples
of liberty, but, in su far as their capacity would
admit, the arts of prugrosa. Norwav, France,
Greece-why add to the list? This gave to
Germany su tremendous a command of
resources that the battie flowed evecn into the
Atlantic. Il would ho absurd for me to
ociîpy time in describing the strategy of il,
but you can see at once that having taken
control of practically the whole of Europe.
ail that was necessary thon to accore control
and complote the conqoest for Germany was
to isolate Great Britain. So the battle flowed
with the U-hoats and air power to eut off
froma Great Britain the supplies whichi would
enable lier 10 withstand onslaught. By day
and by night the air power of Germany
rained blows devastatingly upon the capital
city cf the motherland of the, British Comn-
monwealth. By day and by night from the
depths of the ocean sceped up the ravagera
that soughit the destruction of slips su that
food and equipment which Britain necded
would nul arrive, and that wvhichi xas a
partial deficioncv hecause of lack of prepara-
tion would become a r"omplete dcficicncy
because of inability tu provide reinforcements
and frcsh supplies.

You have paid a tribute, sir, to Australia.
May xve nul horo. rovicwiug the world aspect
of this terrible struggle, jointly pay a tribute
to the peuple and ho the Goverroment of
Great Britain, which, standing alune againat
the fury and strengthi of Germany, withastood
the shock? Not only did they withstand it,
but more; they proved that there was in the
peuple of Great Britain thàý resource and
virility and determination and devotion and

gallantry which, at that stage at any rate,
would not permit the forces which awept
through France, which reduced Norway, which
completely decimated the Low Coeintries; the
for-ces which drovo, as it were,-Greece fýrom
its seat of ancient authority and apparently
had su largoly succeeded that the second
helligorent said, "I am in withi yoiL,"-it
would nul permit these forces tu go any
farther. Ai-d ltaly iîaviag comec in, Great
Britain stili stood.

It is troc that Britain had frienda. There
was the whole British Commonwealth. You
have spoken, sic, of what the Australian
fighting man did. Bol here in thia place may
J now pay a trihue to what the Canadian
fighiting mani did, lu what the Canadian
airman did, lu your hiaving, althoughi unpre-
pared, dcx cloped gi-cal naval strength; to the'
exporiences yoo have had in the war, and to,
your delermination ho do ail Lthal you humanlY
can to se0 il throughi.

Britain was the bastion, but lu that bastion
as opportunity allowed there came the air-
mon and the mililary strength-yes, and the
naval forces of the whole British Common-
wealth; for if the heart should be mortally
attacked how could the nether limba survive?
Australia sent her men-Australian mon went
over long distances; the trulh is that they
xvent because they knew that in fighting for
the freedomn of the world and for the defence
of Britain they were in fact fightîng for
the defence of their own country. Not that
they would not have gone had they believed
that Australia was not menaced; fer being
kith and kmn of a commun ancestry and
ail that gues to make up that vast heritage
of freedomn which bas corne d.own to us
through the ages fromn our forebears who
strugglod for it where they lived in past ages
-ail that would have counled with us as il
would have counted with you. But Britain
stood firm; the forces of Hitler were dispersed
as the wave o~ f the sea are broken upon a
rock. Hitler, however, foît there wore still
things hoe could. do to complote his purpose of
worl(l domination, which was the central core
cf t1e totalitarian concept that Germany
entertained. Ho turned East for a hreathing
space. su that, nul knowing what might
happen w-hon ho got too far in-volved: in the
West, Ihere wvould nult come upon him from
behind, the strength of Russia. For alhhough
Ihere may be ideulogical differences between
political syslems, just as there are economic
distinctions betwveen dominions cf the Brit-
ish Commonwealth-those in the north, Ihose
in the South, those in, the East, and au on-
yet despite these political and economie dis-
tinctions thero are fondamental principlek,
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whieh are com-mon to ail and which. most cer-
tainly have to be de-fended if the realization
of the freedom of the State in the future, and
of jts hopes for the future, is ever to be made
possible.

Hitler fea.red Russia. Fear was an unwise
monitor; none the less hie drove to the ea-st
and brought Russia into the war. We can
here pay trilbute to Russia for ail that she
has done; ýbut we can do more. We can
express admiration for the colossal way in
which that mighty country has raiied, herself
and energized, herself and, organized herseif
and fouglit in order that the legions of Hitler
could nlot push so far into hier territory as to
destroy ber.

Why go on as a kind of incompetent his-
torian? Yet one is tempted to do so. In time
Germany and Italy, because they had brought
themselves to face the walls of Britain and
the walls of Russia, decided it was desirable
tbat sometbing more should be done. Like a
boit from the blue, the third partner in the
Axis struck-struck like an assassin in the
night. The President of the United States was
having discussions with a special envoy of the
Japanese Government. He sent a direct appeai
to the Emperor of Japan, and the Emperor
repiied with bombing raids on Pearl Harbor
and with attacks on Singapore; replied with
the instruments of bis armed power to bit
simultaneously at two bastions of freedom in
the Pacifie, believing that if bie could neutral-
ize those bastions there would then devolve
upon the United States, as upon Great Britain,
so very long a period for the rehabilitation of
tbose bases and those resources that, ' i the
meantime, hie could consolidate his co-
prosperity spbere and, without very mucb
opposition, possibly be able to go as far as bis
ambitions led bim. If you wilI look at it
sbortly you will perceive how nearly success-
ful that campaigu was. Malaya, then clown
through tbe Netherlands East Indies, then
across into New Guinea, into tbe Solomnons,
Pearl Harbor and Hawaii, and the whoie
Pacific open to Japan's'naval power *With the
bases they had establîshed-improperly. accor-
ding to any standards of decency between
nations, because iu spite of tbeir mandate tbey
fortifled these bases contrary to treaty stipula-
tions. Thus they bad given to them a
capacity with wbich to eut the supply lime.
*between the United States and Australia, just
as Hitler beiieved that bie could cut the suppiy
liue between this continent and Great Britain
and isolate lu the South the one land available
as a base from whîch to mount great strengtb
in order uitimately to defeat the Japanese.

106-144

It was a very close cali that Great Britain
bad. It was a very close cail that Australia
bad. Just a little more here, a littie less there,
and.tbe resuit mighit have been different. The
margin was not sufficiently large for comfort
for either the Goverment of Great Britain
or the Government of Australia. But the
margin was on the rigbt side. The strengtb
came. The massing of resources in Great
Britain bas gone on steadhly. The battle of
the Atlantic bas now turned from the U-boat
hunting to the U-boat beiug hunted. And sO
in the Pacifie, where Japanese air and naval
power was continuously expanding, Japanese
air and naval power is now on the defensive.
The orientation of the war is different now
from wbat it was. Tbere are varying periods
lu the lives of men, and ail of us bave episodes;
and so it is in war. War is not a statîc thing.
If at the commencement of this colossal
struggle the United Nations -were on the
defensive, and tbe initiative and tbe power
to exert tbe offensive rested with the Axis,
imposing upon the United Nations a holding
strategy, that holding strategy bas been comn-
pleted. Behind it the requisite strength bas
been marsballed, and the time came, not
simultaneously everywhere, when it could be
empioyed lu limited offensives to weaken the
offensive of the enemny. So the akili and
genius of commanders in aIl theatres was
directed to that purpose, to the point where
the enemy was driven out of North Africa-
but not without cost, not without a great deal
of time being taken in the campaigu, and not
without a stupendous burden upon the pro-
ductive resources of this and every other con-
tinent that is on the side of the Allied Nations
lu the effort to provide the materiai with whicb
the fighting: men in North Africa could at last
carry through the task of making seime return
for aul that had happened previously lu North
Africa, in Crete, in Greece and thereabouts.

Tben you saw the entry into Italy; and now
you see the battle in Italy raging, and you
know that the battie which has been started is
one wbich we confidently believe will repre-
sent the terminal point of German-Italian
collaboration lu any part of Italy. However,
let me do no more than generalize; for hours,
dais or weeks are noit for me to measure. The
cardinal fact is that where the enemy heid ail
the strategicai locations froni which to exert
attacks upon the forces of the Allied Nations,
to-day hie is going backwards, towards Berlin
lu Europe, towards Tokyo lu the Pacific. This
could not have been clone without imposing
upon the civil populations of ail the United
Nations the burdens of war. You canuot
escape the inevitable price which will bave
to be paid for wbat bas to be clone. Soldiers
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have to be fed; supplies for them have to be
transported vast distances; they have to have
equipment for war vastly different from the
equipment man uses in peace-time. Therefore,
in factories which were producing goods useful
to us as citizens to nourish our bodies, to warm
ourselves, to house us, only a portion of the
materials and the skill and the labour which
had been devoted to that end can now be
devoted to it, and this would be inadequate
to provide more than the minimum scale which
would ensure to the civil population the
measure of health and strength necessary to
the production of instruments of war. Here
that is broadly true; in Australia it is broadly
true. The people have agreed that the greater
claim upon industry shall be to produce the
essentials for the waging of war, that to a
minimum the civil population shall have satis-
faction of its needs; that there must be a
drastic curtailment of its wants.

Taxation has been mounting. I am sure
that the Chancellor of the Exchequer and the
treasurers of Canada and Australia are quite
delighted in discovering how infinite are the
resources of their various populations. This
burden has had to fall upon the people at
home. They have had to work long hours.
They have had all kinds of exhausting tasks
to carry out. It has been done cheerfully.
Yet no burden that is borne by those who
work in the factories, the fields, or the indus-
tries of the country is comparable to that
which has been imposed upon the fighting men,
wherever they are-in the deserts of North
Africa or in the frightful places of the East;
in disease-infected jungles, with no roads, with
fearful humidity, with conditions under which
white men have not been accustomed to live
m any great numbers, let alone to fight.

So that as the obligation which cornes first
to all the governments is that of satisfying and
maintaining the strength requisite to keep the
fighting men fit wherver they may be-and
the civil populations must provide that sub-
stance, because there is no other physical way
in whieh it can be done-when the war is over,
the obligations to the fighting men will not
have ceased. The burdens which governments
will carry will be dual burdens-to rebuild the
resources of the country so that the arts of
peace may flourish, and at the same time to
satisfy that solemn debt of honour which all
governments owe to the fighting men, and to
their dependents, for having stood between the
enemy and those at home and enabled those
at home to sleep comfortably at nights and
to be assured that their institutions and their
way of life would not be molested by an
invader.

As I look at this stage of the war I cannot
do other than express heart-felt gratitude to
the fighting men of the United Nations as a
whole and to their commanders, who have
done the most to keep the world from becom-
ing the slaves of despots and of tyrants. Then
I would pay tribute to that quality for con-
cert whieh nations of different political sys-
tems have developed, and which I hope and
pray-and will strive to see accomplished-
will be maintained when the war has ended.

You have said, sir, that I have been in
parliament for some years. We know our
parliamentary system. Leaders of the opposi-
tion, prime ministers, ministers of state, lead-
ing representatives of the Opposition, are all
engaged in what may appear to an outsider as
vain disputation and constant controversy.
The Government can never do anything right,
say the Opposition; and the Opposition has
no resource or capacity to be entrusted with
the Government, say the ministers. Well, that
goes on time and time again. But in all the
great matters of national duty, the mainten-
ance of the social order and the promotion
of the true welfare of the people, the best
counsellor the prime minister has is invariably
the leader of His Majesty's Opposition. That
has been my experience with these political
parties. They bring out the truth as to what
is the right way to solve a problem. We do
not in our parliamentary system ignore dis-
cussion. We do not trample down minorities.
We are not overawed by numbers. As a
matter of fact the Opposition is always able
to speak eloquently and effectively-it does
not know quite so much about the problem as
the Government! That has always been so.
Yet you sec in times of crisis the unity of the
people in Australia, in Canada, in Great
Britain, with all our diversities of political
parties and practices and the like; none the
less, out of that discussion and that distinctive-
ness and that variation in the point of view a
unity emerges. It is the more permanent and
effective. because that is the way it comes,
rather than as a result of the ukase of a
dictator and the fears of those who must yield
to his demands. It is a unity born of the
supremacy of persuasion. It is a unity that
emerges to giv'e triumph to conviction rather
than to cowardice or weakness. It is the
strength born of the triumph of reason.

This being truc of each of our Dominions
in respect of the national unity of our own
people, then you have the representatives of
those Dominions going to a conference. They
are composed in their own countries of leaders
of parties, but they are also the heads of
governments. They meet in London. No
longer do they meet as leaders of parties;
they meet as heads of governments, respon-
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sible ini ail they de for the presentation of
what ie the considered view and consensus of
their Dominions as Dominions. They feel
certain that the view they put has to stand
not only the test of immediate criticismn but
the test of time; for by their agreements they
may commit their country to a point of view
-not to any surrender of the sovereignty of
the Parliament and the Government, but to
the promotion of a generie idea which wilI
lead to coneerted action and co-operative
endeavour.

Need I do more than just illustrate to you
how significant to students of history is the
fact that you could get at one table Mr.
Roosevelt, the President of the UJnited States
and leader of the Democratic party in that
country; Mr. Churchill, the leader of the
Conservative party in the United Kingdom,
and the leader of the United Kingdom, and
Mr. Stalin, the Premier of the Socialist
Republice of Russia. There they met. They
did not meet to discus whether Conservatism
is good or bad, or whether this particular type
of politîcal idea is better than another. They
met to concert measures to serve the world.

The British Commonwealth Prime Ministers
met, certainly with lesser problems and with
lesser status, but none the less as a microcosm,
as it were, a smaller association to promote
concord, to help each oCher to devise formulas
and to make arrangements, so that in a world
where noue of us is strong enough to stand
alone we shall discover how and by what
means we can best stand with and for each
other.

This brings me then to my final thought;
for there you have the problem of statesman-
ship in the years to come for ail governments
that are anxious, as ail should be, and 1
believe are, to have regard for the welfare of
mankind. What is the worst cvil that can
come to us? It is to be taken away from the
promotion of the social and economie progress
of our country in order that so many thou-
sands, indeed millions, :of useful persons in
the fields, workshops, mines and the like shaîl
no longer be available to produce the things
that will minister to man's comfort, but be
set apart i a vast army to engage solely in,
resistance to another vast army, imposing
upon aIl those who have been left behind the
double burden of feeding them and feeding
with inadequate resources the whole popula-
tion of the globe.

.We eee maa's history interrupted repeatedly
by warsby 'bitter strif e, by this ghastly loss to
civilization. Upon the great nations, then,
surely there falà the responsihility of making
it clear that that association wh'ich war has
meant for us--for Russis, fer the Uni'ted
States, for the British Commonwealth, these

three great powers, together with China, that
great land mass and teeming population in
the far east-these four who have subscribed
themnselves to the Charter-means that their
great resources ivolve also high responsibilities.
What is their major responsibility? Just as
they could agree and find ways and means to
pool their strength to reast a brutal foe who
threatened their homes, their liberties and the
sovereignty of their peoples ini their own affaire,
so surely this strength, s0 prodigious in the
present service of freedom, is a strength which
can be maintained and made use of in order to
prevent a recurrence of calamities such as
Hitler and his Axis collaborators have forced
upon an un-willî.ng, indeed a victimized world.

I make a -plea here in this free Parliament
for the average citizen, for the shopkeeper, for
the mother of forty years of age with sons and
daughters who may be eighteen, sixteen or
twel.ve; for the next generation; for tibose who
are unborn; for my grandchildren, if there be
any. Let us, since we have found fraternity
and association and collaboration so indis-
pensable to get the strength with which to meet
the ettack, preserve that association and use it,
nourished by the genius of statesmanship, to
ensure that the world shail not have a recur-
rence of this dreadful and indeed abysmal
conduct whereby the sword has become the
instrument of governiment, instead of the light
of reason, which, despite ail that may be said
by the crities of de.mocracy, can give to a free
people nlot only as clear a vision of the future,
but a capacity for decision, for right decision,
which. the totalîtarians can neyer attain.

May I thank you very deeply for the great
honour you have done me this afternoon in
inviting me te speak to you. I come from a
country small in point of numbers, a couzntry
of seven million people. We have an area of
approximately three million square miles. We
are in the south Pacific. Think for one moment
about the map of the world and have a look at
the lands that are south of the equator-South
Arnerica, South Africa, Austrafla, New Zealand
and the number of emnaller islpnds scattered
about, mainly in the Pacifie. Consider the
characteristies of the people that live in those
parts, and Yeu will understand me when I say
that the struggle to preserve Australia was a
struggle to be of service to the worid.

Right Hon. MACKENZIE KING: I would
asIc the Speaker of tihe Senate and the Speaker
of the House of Commons to eiypress our
thanks to Mr. Curtin for the very eloquent
address which hie bas just delivered to us.

(Translation) :
Hon. THOMAS VIEN (Speaker of the

Senate): Mr. Prime Minister of Australia,
the Canadien people are, as you know, largely
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of British and French extraction. I arn very
happy to be given the opportunity of express-
ing te you in my mother tongue, one of the
two officiai languages of this country, the deep
gratitude of the Senators, of the Members of
the flouse of Commons, and, indeed, of the
whole people of Canada, whom you have
honoured by this visit at the conclusion of
the historie London Conference and by the
graeious and very moving words you have
just spoken.

Your great reputation, Mr. Prime Minister,
aas preceded you in this country. You ýcorne
f0 us in the radiance of the glory with which
your feliow countrymen covered themselves on
every hattlefield during the first Great War-
and of the even greater glory which they have
achieved during the present confliet. Australia
has, carned the eternal gratitude of mankind
for. having heroically wifbstood the Japanese
onrush which swept in like a tidal wave from
the Far East. Thanks to the wise and
courageous leadership that you have given bier,
your country lias brought bier war effort fo the
highest pitch, and made a tremendous contri-
bution to the United Nations.

Canada has heen in the West the link
joining the Old World and the New. Your
country hias played an identical role in
Southern Seas, where you have created friendly
relations wifh the great Arnerican people,
while remaining united hy sacred and unbreak-
able ties to the heart of the Empire.

If gives me great satisfaction to express te
you the unbounded affection and admiration
of Canadians for you personally and for aIl]
our Australian brothers, and te convey to yen
our warmest thanks for tlie encouragýement
that we have receîvcd from your presence
among us and from yeur very comforting
words.

(Text): God hless Australia and the
Australians and their distinguishcd Prime
Minister! Cod bloss our soldiers, sailors and
airmen! Cod givo us a glorious, speedy and
decisive victory, and a lasting peace to the
world.

Hon. JAMES ALLISON GLEN (Speaker
of the flouse of Commons): Mr. Prime Min-
ister, it is with singular pleasure that we
welcome and thank yen for your presence with
us.

We have had many notable and disfinguisbed
visitors during the last four years, and to-day
we bchold two of the Prime 'Ministers cf the
great dominions speakîng from the floor of
the flouse of Commonis in Canada, our own
Prime Minister. the Riglit flonourable W. L.
Mackenzie King, and the Prime Minister cf
Australia, the Righf Honourable John Curtin.

To add te the importance of this gathcring,
these very distinguisbed gentlemen have ar-

rived in Canada fresh from a meeting of the
Prime Ministers of the Commonwealth of
British nations, in London, during whicb, if is
no exaggeration f0, say, issues affecting the
whole world and countless millions of people
for countless years have been the subjects of
deliberation. This is net the occasion te refer
te those issues, but 1 think it is permissible te
say that at no time in our hîstory were the
bases cf our democracy, and in particular free
and untrammelled speech, hetter exemplified
than in the recent meeting. It is eminently
proper that the central purpese-to win the
war--did net preclude that equally momentous
purpose-the vision cf a new warld order based
upen the policies of co-operation and good
neighhourliness.

Sir, ail will agree you made a notable con-
tribution to that meeting, and yoeu are eutitled
te say that in the essentials, in the bro-ad
scheme, of affairs, having regard ýte the geo-
graphical, political and social prohlems, there
wvas agreement-a lesson for -ail the world te
note.

We shahl neyer forgef these tragie days when
your country wvas in serions and imminent
danger cf an invasion in force by the Japanese.
Those days were fraugbt with greaf peril, and
it must be a matter of justifiable pride te you
te refleet that under yeur leadersh.ip Australia
rose superier te the threat, withstood and
ultimately safcguarded bier shores from a crue]
and remorseless foc. Now your country and
the other United Nations are destroying that
Japanese menace.

You, sir, are not a stranger fo the floor of a
flouse cf Commons and, while the report bias
ît that fthe vocabulary cf your Assembly is
vivid as ifs southern sun, I think this gather-
ing to-day of befli our flouses demonstrates
that, the coldness cf our northern words serves
but te conceal the warmtb cf our welcome te
yen.

I am glad te say that four of our colleagues
cf this flouse wvill soon bave an oppertunity fo
convey te your Assembly in sinicere and ade-
quate terras our friendliesf regards and greet-
ings te Australia, reciprocating those wbich
some cf your colleagues bronglit te us here
last year.

Sir, Canada tbanks you for yeur fine speech
aod yonr presence among us. We wish yGu a
safe return te your native land, and we hope
that the time is net far distant when we shahl
meet again in tbe happier days when this war
shall cease. Tewards that end your country
lias madle an enormens contribuntion, and when
you speak te your ewo people tell them that
ahl Canada fervently declares: Well donc,
Austra lia!

The proceedings were concluded hy the sing-
ing cf God Save the King.
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THE SENATE

Tuesday, June 20, 1944.

The Senate met at 8 pan., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

PRIVATE BILL
HIOUSE 0F COMMONS. AMENDMENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, a message has been received from
the House of Commons with Bill 13, an Act to
incorporate the Executive Board of the
Canada Conference of the Evangehical
Lutheran Augustana Synod of North America,
with one amendment, to which they desire the
concurrence of the Senate. When shahl this
amendment be taken into consideration?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

DEPARTMENT 0F VETERANS
AFFAIRS BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bull 83, an Act to establish
a Department of Veterans Affairs.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shail said
Bill he read the second timne?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

NAVAL SERVICE BILL, 1944
FIRST READING

A message was received from. the ýHouse of
Commons with Bill 112, an Act respecting the
Naval Service of Canada.

The Bilh was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl said
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL No. 2
FIRST READING

A message was received fromn the House of
Commons with Bill 132, an Act for granting
to His Majcsty aid for National Defence and
Security.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl said
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

WAR SERVICE ELECTORS AND
PRISONERS 0F WAR

VOTING BIL
FIRST READING

A messge .was received from. the House of
Commons with Bill 135, an Act tô pruvide
regulations enabling Canadian war service
electors to exercise their franchise, and Cana-
dian prisoners of war to vote hy proxy, at
any general election held during the present
war, also to provide amendments to the
Dominion Elections Act, 1938, consequential
to such regulations, or made necessary by the
advent of the said war.

The Bilh was read the first time.
The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said

Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
FINANCING AND GUARANTEE

BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from. the House of
Commons with Bill 136, an Act to authorizo
the provision of moneys to meet certain
capital cpenditures made and capital indebt-
edness incurred by the Canadian National
Railways Systemn during the calendar year
1944, and to authorîze the guarantee by lis
Majcsty of certain sécurities to be issued by
the Canadian National Railway Company.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

SURPLUS CROWN ASSETS BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 137, an Act respecting
Surplus Crown Assets.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

WAR APPROPRIATION (UNITED
NATIONS MUTUAL AID) BILL, 1944

FIRST READING

A message was received from thse House of
Commons with Bill 138, an Act to amend the
War Appropriation (United Nations Mutual
Aid) Act, 1943, and for granting to His Mal esty
aid for the purposes of the said Act. .
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The Bill was read the first time.
The Hon. the SPEAKER: Wben shall said

Bill be read the second time?
Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

CAN'eADA-UNITED STATES TAX
CON VENTION

On the orders of the day:
Mr. KING: Honourable senators, Ibeg leave

to lay on the table copy of the convention
between Canada and the United States of
America for the avoidance of double taxation,
signed at Ottawa, June 8, 1044, English and
French versions.*

I may say that a Bill confirrning this agree-
ment will corne to the Senate in the course of
a few days.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, on bebaif of the Chairman
of the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bis, which were severally read the
first time:

Bili W4, an Act for the relief of James
Russell Popbam.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Norma
Segal Katz.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of Harold
Almond Jelley.

Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Josephine
Kurys Kulczyeki.

Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Shirley Harte
Hlarvey Payne.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Pearl
Anneta Benn Russell.

Bill C5, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Adélard Paul Bégin.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall these Bis be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. RING: Next sitting.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at

3p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, June 21, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker ini

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL No. 2
MOTION FOR SECOND REÂDING-DEBATE

ADJOURNED

Hon. J. H-. RING moved the second reading
of Bill 132, an Act for granting to His Majesty
aid for national defence and security.

Hon. Mr. KING.

H1e said: Honourable senators, Bili 132 is an
Act to provide the money necessary to sustain
the armed forces and other war activities of
the various departments of Governmnent. It
will he rernerbered that in March we voted an
rnterim supply bill of $850,000,000, which was
related to this main Bill. The resolution pre-
cedîng the present Diii was presented to
Parliament on February i1. No doubt this
is the rnost important messure that Parhiament
will have to deai with this year, and it was
only to be expected that there wouid be long
and protracted debate in the other Chamber.
The Diil itself was introduced onIy on the
6th of June. In order to serve the conveni-
ence of honourabIe members, as well as to
have the figures on our own record, I ask
permission to place the Minister's surnmarized
statement on expenditure on Hansard.

In presenting the resolution, on February il,
the Minister of Finance subrnittcd to the other
House a surnmary of estirnated expenditures
by the various departments during the current
fiscal year. As I think it wouid be a con-
venience to honourable members if these
figures were included in our own Hansard, I
ask permission of the House to have this done.

(Tables appear on following pages).

This session we bave followed the practice,
as adopted in 1942-1943, of referring bis
dealing with war expenditures to the Special
Committee on War Finance. That committee
bas hehd a number of meetings et which min-
isters a.nd their assistants or other qualified
departmental officers have been available for
i .nterrogation by honourable members. I arn
satisfied that honourable members Who found
it convenient to attend these meetings have se-
cured vaiuable information, not only as to the
expenditures under this Biii, but in relation
ta the activities of the various departments.
The Minister of Finance was represented
before the committee by his Parliarnentary
Assistant, the Deputy Minister and other
officers from bis Departrnent. The Minister
of National Defence was represented by bis
Parliamentary Assistant and departmentai
officers. The Minister for Naval Services and
the Minister for Air attended in person, as
did the Minister of Munitions and Supply
the Minister of Labour and the Minister of
National War Services. Tbe Departments of
Agriculture and of External Affairs and the
National Research Council were represented
by Deputy Ministers or qualified depart-
mental heads.

As honourable members will sec frorn the
statement that 1 arn placing on Hansard, the
estimated expenditure by the Department of
National Defence in the current fiscal year
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will be $3,057,000,000, as against 83,405,000,000
last year. The reduction does flot in any way
indicate a let-up in our effort to increase the
strength and efficiency of the fighting services.
The expenditure was larger last year because
of the neeessity to provide training facilities
for members of the services, to erect buildings,
construct air fields and so on.

The estimated expenditure by the Depart-
ment of Munitions and Supply this year is
$183,000,000. Last year this Department,
which acts as the agent for procuring supplies
for the defence services and for AlIied goverfi-
ments, spent a total of $166,300,000.

To other departments of Government which,
strictly considered, are flot war departments,

the sum of $375,000,000 has been allocated for
this year, as against 8249,000,000 last year.
The increase is made up largely of additional
administration expenses' and subsidies to be
paid to the Commodity Prices Stabilization
Corporation, as well as subsidies to be paid to
food producers by the Department of Agri-
culture.

I think no useful purpose would be served
by my attempting to give a recapitulation of
the statements made by ministers in the other
Chamber. We know that to-day the three
defence services are manned by some 700,000
to 800,000 men and women. Ail these services
have demonstrated in actual combat their
superb training and dauntless courage.

WAR APPROPRIATION, 1944-45 -

Summary of estimated expenditures by depaTtanents for the fiscal year 1944-45 a compared with
the eutimates origiDally submitted for 1943-44

1044-45 1943-44
NATIONAL DEPENcE 3

Army Services.....................
Naval Services.....................
Air Services .......................
Sundry Services....................

MUmNITOS AND SUPPLY-

Administration.....................
Expansion of Industry and Production of

War Supplies ......................

OTHuci DiEpART»ENTs--
Agriculture .........................
Auditor General's Office .............
Civil Service Commission ...........
External Affairs.........
Finance .................
Fisheries ................
Justice .............................
Labour ...........................
Minies and Resources................
National Harbours Board ............
National Research Council ...........
National Revenue ...................
National War Services................
Pensions and National Health .........
Post Office .........................
Privy Couneil Office..................
Public Works .......................
Royal Canadian Mounted Police ...
Secretary of State ...................
Soldier Settlement..................
Trade and Commerce...............
Transport .........................

Provision for Contingencies ............

Total Estimated War Expendi-
ture ..................

Active Assets........................ ..............

Grand Total chargeable to the War
Appropriation ...................

1,535,000,000
410,000,000

1,090,000,000
22,315,827

9,000,000

174,000,000

73,666,070
290,600
576,500
337,425

191,581,325
690,000
245,712

24,000,6U4
6,831,826

179,5M0
3,945,507

16,494,804
20,467,980

385,360
1,077,055
6,168,000
6,557,871

11,000
15,000

9,799,485
12,090,675

1,764,000,000
489,144,967

1,129,421,414
22,500,000

3,057,315,827

183,00)0,000

3,240,315,827

375,412,349
3,732,364

9,300,000

157,000,000

14,240,309
281,500
597,443
r>45, 000

143,852,000
578,000

50,700
21, 558,192
10,288,135

2,53,750214,708
4,000

11,651,878
15,622,130

183,020
727,858

4,490,000
6,091,320

44,950
13,000

7,296,555
8,435,215

............ 3,619,460,540

30,539,460

............ 3,650,000,000

3,405,066,381

166,300,000

3,571,366,381

248,719,663
4,887,292

3,824,973,336

65,026,664

3,890,000,000
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Details of estimaIed expenditures by departments and services for the fiscal year 1944-45 as
compared with the estimates originalIy submitted for 1943-44

DEPARTMENT 0F NATIONAL
DEFENCE

ARMY SERVICS-

1. Civil Salaries and Wages .........
2. Pay and Allowances ..............
3. Travel, Transportation and Freight. .
4. Construction, Purchase, Repairs and

Operatîng Expenses of Properties--
(a) Capital Expenditure.........
(b) Repairs, Operating Expenses

and Rentais..............
5. Personnel Supplies and Services:

Food, Medical and Dental Stores,
Clothing and Personal Equipment..

6. Signal and Wireless Equipment, Line
Construction, etc...............

7. Ammunition and Bombs ..........
8. Armament, including Rifles, Ma-

chine Guns, Mortars and Guns of
aIl Descriptions................

9. M.T. Vehieles: Trucks, Tractors,
Trailers, Tanks, A.F.Vs., and
Repair Parts ..................

10. Operating Cost of Mechanical Trans-
port: Fuel, Maintenance, etc. (not
including Repair Parts).........

Il. Sundries, including Printing, Sta-
tionery. Telephones, Telegrama
and Other Costa not included in
Above Items ..................

NAVAL SERVICES--

1. Civil Salaries and Wages .........
2. Pay and Allowances..............
3. Travel, Transportation and Freight..
4. Construction, Purchase, Repaira and

Operating Expenses ut Properties-
(a) Capital Expenditure .........
(b) Repaira. Operating Expenses

and RentaIs..............
5. Personnel Supplies and Services:

Food, Medical and Dental Stores,
Clothing and Personal Equipment..

6. Signal and Wireless Equipment, Line
Construction, etc...............

7. Ammunition and Bomba ..........
8. Armament, incîuding Rifles, Ma-

chine Guns, Naval Guns, etc..
9. Fuel Cost of Shipa ..............

10. Acquisition, Construction, Charter,
Repair and Upkcep ut Ships ...

il. Naval Stores: Small Boats, Mine-
sweeping, Degaussing, Anti-Sub-
marine, Fire-Fighting and Training
Equipment, etc................

12. Miaccîlaneous Stores and Services:
Printîng, Stationery, Laundry,
Office Machinery, Teletype RentaI,
etc...........................

13. Sundries: Postage, Pilotage, Prize
Funds and Uther Cosa not in-
cluded in Ahove Items .........

1944-45

16,199,853
547,256,061
92,957,866

28,987,000

51,059,856

159,566,238

23,599,633
182,194,664

104,819,202

274,068,547

30,044,487

1943-44

8,832,687
539,730,211

74,190,760

62,780,482

46,620,690

185,868,300

27,826,751
273,325,890

123,070,907

371,853,674

35,187,833

24,246,593 14,711,815
1,535,000,000

6,511,987
114,698,835

9,794,479

17,990,462

6,715,891

27,846,280

19,759,334
23,835,200

26,458,650
27,806,604

82,282,000

34,678,967

8,873,210

6,192,054
89,565,119

6,978,000

36,579,608

6,267,182

22,015,072

4,592,188
14,245,890

42,415,548
25,257,798

167,571,202

57,651,110

6,552,959

2,748,101 410,000,000 3,261,237

Hon. Mr. KING.

1,764,000,000

489,144,967
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WAR APPROPRIATION, 1944-45-Con.

Details of estimated expenditures by -departments anid services for the fiscal year 1944-45 as
compared with the estimatea originially subnditted for 1943-44-Con.

AIR SERlVICES 8

1. Civil Salaries and Wages ..........
2. Psy and Ailowances..............
3. Travel, Transportation and Freight..
4. Construction, Purchase, Repaire and

Operating Expenses of Properties-
(a) Capital Expenditure ....
(b) Repairs, Operating Expenses

and Rentai................
8. Personnel, Supplies and Services: Food,

Medical and Dental Stores, Cloth-
ing and Personal Equipment ...

6. Si al and Wireless Equipment, Line
Construction, etc...............

7. Ammunition and Bombe ..........
8. M.T. Vehicles and Marine Craft:

Capital Cost and Repaire ....
9. Fuel Costs for Aircraf t, M.T. and

Marine Craf t..................
10.ý Aircraft Engines and Spares, including

Overhaul......................
Il. Miscellaneous Stores and Equipment,

including Machine Guns and Other
Armament ....................

12. Flying Training Contracte .........
13. Maintenance of Overseas Squadrons.
14. Sundries, including Printing, Station-

ery, Telephones, Telegrams, Tele-
type Rentais and Other Costa not
included in Above Items......

Less Estimated Recoverable Items.

SUNDELT SECRVICE&-

Departmental Administration .........
Experimental Station, Suffleld.........
Internment Operations ...............
Dependents' Allowance Board .........
Dependents' Supplementary Grants Fund
Inspection Board of the United Kingdoxn

and Canada.......................

DEPARTMENT 0F MUNITIONS
AND SUPPLY

Departmental Administration ..........
Expansion of Industry and Production of

War Supplies........................

22,478,709
323,315,774
27,845,330

39,750,000

17,689,838

38,515,252

34,6M4, 365
18,175,000

7,026,713

19,892,038

188,947,545

15,992,000
29,345,667

345,664,964

8,981,443

1,137,774,638
47,774,638

1,774,000
1,916,810
3,730,717

805,300
3,500,000

1943-44

18,620,637
238,023,232

20,838,068

93,421,100

13,482,925

50,451,918

26,838,773

23,990,000

10,508,405

29,368,636

231,846,296

26,623,160
33,805,829

303,783,729

7,818,706

1,129,421,414

1,090,000,000

1,526,405

8,430,895
657,700

1,285,000

1,129,421,414

10,589,000 10,600,0(0
22,315,827 22,500,000

3,057,315,827 3,405,066,381

9,000,000

174, 000,000

9,3()0,000

157,000,000
183,000,000

3,240,315,827

166,300,000

3,571,366,381
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Details of estimated expenditures by departments and services for the fiscal year 1944-45 as
compared with the estimates originally submitted for l943-44-Con.

OTIIER DEPARTMENTS
AGRICULTURE-

Agricultural Supplies Board-
Administration....................
Programmes to encourage the produc-

tion of essential war supplies...
Assistance in disposai of agricultural,

produets rendered surplus by the
war............................Feeds Administrator-
Administration ..................
Freight Assistance on Western Feed

Grains........................
Subsidy on Western wheat used

exclusively as feed for livestock ...
Flax Fibre Administrator-

Administration ..................
Fertilizers and Pesticides Adminîs-

trator-
Administration.........
Subventions and Freight Allowances

Seeds Administrator-
Administration ..................
Seed Programme ................

Meat Board-
Administration....................

Dairy Products Board-
Administration....................
Purchase and Storage of Creamery But-

ter.............................

Special Produets Board-
Administration....................
Seed Export Office.................

Agricultural Food Board-
Administration ............. ......
Subsidies to Producers of Food Pro-

duets ..........................

AiuDiToR GnNERAL'S OFFICE-
Audit of War Expenditure ............

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION-
Supply of Personnel for War Services.

1944-45

51,300

93,560

5w0,000

47,125

16,500,000

8,000,000

32,300

31,850

19,100
500,000

21,690

50,190
29,480

1943-44

43,500

177,500

1,080,(00

45,000

8, 000,000w

2, 000,000

30,500

25,825,235

71,300

31,600
1,000,000

16,500
180,000

14,950

1,50)0,000
21,690

49,459

79,670

68,175

47,600,000
47,6M, 175

73,666,070

.... .... .... 290,600

............ 576,5W0

EXTERNAL AFFARs--
Departmental Administration and Pass-

port Office ......................... ..............
Representation Abroad.............. ..............
Sundry Services.................... ..............

FINANCE-
Comptroller of the Treasury..........................
Wartime Prices and Trade Board-

Administration........................ 15,600,0(0
Commodity Prices Stabilization Cor-

poration ............................. 140,000,000
Wartime Salvage Limited, -Adminis-

tration and Losses..................... 500,(00
Canadian WVool Board, Administration 50)0,000

Old Age Pensions and Pensions to the
Blind..............................

Payments to Millers and Other Manu-
facturers of Wheat Products .....

Housing Conversion Programme ...
Sundries.............................

142,425
87,000

108,000

337,425

9,105,355

156,600,000

6,942,250

15,000,0(0
3,755,000

178,720

191,581,325

14,300,000

120,000,000

1,000,000
5w0,000

Hon. Mr. KING.

12,604,6W0

71,300

1,514,950

49,459

14,240,309

281,500

597,443

270,500
111,500
163,000

545,000

7,950,000

135,800,000

102,000

143,852,000

..............

..............

..............

..............
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WÂR APPROPRIATION, 1944-45-Con.

Details of eetima.ted expenditures by departments anid services for the fiscal year 1944-45 an
compared with the estimatea origimlly mubmitted for 1943-44-Con.

FisasmasB- I
Assistane in the construction of vessels

of the Packer-Seiner type ...........
Assistance ini the construction of vessels

of the Dragger type and the conversion
of flshing schooners to Draggers ...

Sundry Services ....................

Juffrc-
Administration of the Defence of Canada

Regulations.......................
Expenses in connection with Prise Courts..
Penitentiaries Brsnch-Purchase of ma-

teniais in conmection with manufactures
for War Departments (Recoverable)... .

Sundry Services ....................

LàBoi-
War Emergency Training Programme-

Administration ...................
Payments to the Provinces re training

for skilled and semi-akilled occupa-
tions comnected with war work ...

Payments to the Provinces re training
for Aircraft Manufacturing and
Ground Mechanics ..............

Vocational training of discharged Mem-
bers of Canada's Armed Forces...

Assistance in meeting extra costs o!
Universities in accelerating certain
courses and to provide boans to certain
students..........................

National War Labour Bosrd ..........
Genersi labour transference in War In-

dustries and Agriculture ............
National Selective Service Programme...
Removal o! Enemy Aliens from pro-

tected areas.......................
Payments to the Provinces in connection

wRith organizing and operating day
nurseries and like facilities ..........

Assistance to the Provinces in recruiting,
transporting and placing labourers on
ferme............................

Wart ime Bureau of Technical Personnel...
Stabilisation of Longshore Labour-

Haifax ..........................
Wartime Labour Relations Board ...
Transfer of ex-cosi mine workers back to

the industry ......................
Sundry Services ....................

MESn AND Rrsouxios--
Mines and Gcology Branch-

Development of Tar-eands of Alberta...
RemodelIling and expansin o! Plant

of Abasand Oils, Liie........
Investigations of petroliferous deposits

and of potential petroliferous areas in'
Canada ...................

Special exploration and devel~opment
work in connection with the mipply
of strategic minerais .............

Assistance to Provincial Governments
in construction of transportation fadil-
ities into strategic minerai, including
cil, properties ...................

1944-45
8

250,000

250,000
190,000

890,0(0

30,000
10,000

200,000
5,712

245,712

40,460

4,000,000

1,800, 000

1933-44
à

250,000

250,000
78,000

578,000

35,000
10,000

5,700

50,700

48,000

5,200,000

1,950,000
5,840,460 7,198,000

780,000 525,000

300,000
522,960

500,0(0
11,002,429

2,750,000

250,000

800,000
200,000

450,000
175,000

250,000
179,805

24,000,654

5W',000

145,000

W.,000

75,000

440,000
468,445

500,000
8,680,225-

3,000,000

120,000

250,000
220,500

156,022

21,55.,192

150,000

500,000

500,000

200.000
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Details of estimated expenditures by departments and services for the fiscal year 1944-45 a..
compared with the estimates originally submitted for 1 9 4 3 -4 4 -Con.

MINES AND RESOURCEB-COI.
Mines and Geology Branch-Con.

Bureau of Mines-
Construction of new Metallurgical

Laboratory ...................
Metallic Minerais Division-

Services to War Departments..
Sundry Services ..................

Lands, Parks and Forests Brandi-
Bureau of Northwest Territories and

Yukon Affarsý-
Expenses of Liaison Officers in

connection with the Alaska High-
way and Canot projects......

Dominion Forest Service-
Internment and Prisoners of War

Operations ....................
Forest Products Laboratories.....
Alternative Service Work Camps..

National Parks Bureau-
Alternative Service Work Camps....

Surveys and Engineering Branch-
Alternative Service Work Camps..
Prince Rupert-Terrace-Cedarvale High-

way ...........................
Employment of persons of the Japanese

Race and /or Japanese Nationals ..
Post-War Construction Programme-

Planning........................
Sundry Services ..................

Immigration Branch-
For expenditures in connection with

looking after Canadian interests
Abroad.........................

To provide single minimum cost of
transportation of wives and depend-
ents of members of the Canadian
Forces Overseas .........

Assistance to the National Avsr
Committee for Children from Over-
seas..............

Sundry Services...................

NATIONAL HARBonas BOARD--
Halifax Harbour-Operation and Main-

tenance of tire boats and other fire
protection ........................

Sundry Services...... .......

NATIONAL RESEARCH COUNCIL--
Special War Activities ...............

NATIONAL REVENUE-
Censorship of Newspapers, etc .........

NATIONAL WAR SERVICES--
Departmental Administration .........
War Charities Division-

Administration ...................
Auxiliary Services .................

Salvage Division .............
Corps o! (Civilian) Cnda ie

Fighters for United Kingdom ....
Committee on Co-operation in Canadian

Citizenship ........................

Hon. Mr. KING.

1944-45 1943-44

.... .... .... 115,000

330,000 210,000
41,500 1115080,500

10,(00

52,800
56,400

127,000

250,000

3,000,000...

1,000,000

420,000
67,490

475,000

100,000

75,000
46,636

1,755,500

10,000

42,445
34,435
79,000

500,000
496,200

140,600

5,000,000

2,200,000

22,735
4,487,490

6M, 880)

7,363,335

275,000

100,000

696,636

6,831,826

178,800
700

179,500

3,945,507

75,000
53,420

90,907

59,395
12,000,000

12,059,395
310,750

744,905

46,367

46,000
7,000,000

503,420

10,288,135

53,750

53,750

2,114,708

4,000

91 335

7,046,000
396,965

957,850
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WAR APPROPRIATION, 1944-45-Côn.

Detaîls of estimated expenditures by departmnenta and services for the fiscal year 1944-45 as
compared with the estimates orizinally submitted for 1943-44-Con.

NATIONAL WÂxt S»RvicEs--COn.
Censorship-

Administration ....................
Information and Records Branch..
Postal Censorship).................
Censorship of Publications ..........
Telegrapli and Gable, etc., Censorship.

Canadian Broadcasting: Corporation-
Short Wave Station................

National Film Board-
Revolving Fund for Purchase of Sup-
plies....................... ....

Special War Film Library ..........
Acquisition of Film Prints for Sale..
Wartime Information Film Programme
Stili Photograph Production and Dis-
tribution........................

Sundry Services.....................

PINSIONS AND NATIONAL HECALTH-
Pensions Branch-

Treatment and Pension Examinations--
Members and Ex-Members of the

Armed Forces (Present War)..
Treatment--Royal Canadian Mount-

ed Police......................
Pensions-Armed Forces, Fishermen,

Seamen, Special Constables -
R.C.M.P., Civil Servants, Auxiliary
Services and Civil Defenee Workers

Detention Allowances on behalf of
Canadian Seamen................

Rehabilitation Benefits.............
Sundry Services ...................

Health Branch-
Civil Defence ................
Industrial Hygiene, including Inspec-

tion of Industrial Plants......
Laboratory Analyses and Services for

the Department ot National Defence
Public Health Engineering-Inspection

of Camp Sites and Airports for the
Department of National Defence in
connection with Sanitation and Water
Supply ..... . . . . . . . . . . . .

Quarantine Medical Service-At the
Ports of Halifax, Quebec, Sydney,
Montreal and Other Ports.........

Processing, Storage and Distribution
of Blood for Transfusion ..........

Maintenance, medical and other care
of incapacitated non-resident seamien
pending deportation..............

Grant to the Canadian Nurses Associa-
tion to, increase the supply of quali-
fied nurses in Canada .......... .

Contribution toward Health Services
at Halifax.......................

Sundry Services ...................

POST OricE-
Canadian Postal Corps...............

PErVY COUN;CI Omcz-
Statutory Orders and Regulations Di-

vision ............................
Wartime Information Board...........
Advisory Committee on Reconstruction..
Sundry Services ....................

1944-45

18,345
171,9W0

1,515,260
135,355
337,040

40....00.0
40,000
660,000

115,500

9,000,0(0

110,0(0

8,500,000

100,000
500,000

94,000

31,000

27,000

34,000

80,000

565,000

50,000

250,000

45,000
43,480

1943-44

19,000
174,900

1,070,800
127,400
346,970

2,177,900

150,000

100,000
40,000
30,000)

550,000

845,500
69,080

16,494,804

4,225,000

110,000

3,50, 000

100,000
400,000

95,000
18,304,000

6,589,650

24,000

37,000

33,000

98,480

120,000-

40,000

250,000

2,163,980

20,467,980

385,360

40, 6M
995,707
25,435
15,248

1,077,055

1,739,070

640,000

720,000
60,658

11,651,878

8,430,000

7,192,130

15,622,180

183,020

22,608
M5, 000
47,250

727,8U8
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WAR APPROPRIATION,' 1944-1945--Con.
Details of estimated expenditures by departments and services for the fiscal year 1944-45 au

cornpared with the estimates originally submitted for 19 4 3 -4 4-Con.
PUBLIC WonRK- 1944-45 1943-44

Chief Architect's Branch-S S5
Repairs, Alterations, Operation and

Maintenance of Buildings occupied
for War Purposes ............. r..... 2,300,000 1,530,000

Rental of Premises ocpe o a
Purposes ........................... 1,900,000 1,500,000

Furniture, etc., for War Employees ... 500,000 700,000
Ottawa-Addition to Temporary

Building No. 8, Carling Avenue .... 300,000 .......
Post-War Construction Programme-

Preparation of plans, specifications,
etc ................................. 95,000......

Sundry Services............................. .............. i 5na

Chief Engineer's Branch-
Esquimaît, B.C.-Additional Operat-

ing C ost .... . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . .
Saint John Harbour (Courtenay Bay)-

Dredging .................. 100,000
North Sydney, N.S. R'econstructi'o*n

of Wharf and Terminal Faciities. 300,000
Post-War Construction Programme-

Surveys, Preparation of Plans and
Specifications, etc.................... 146,000

Seymour Narrows, B.C. - Removal
Ripple Rocks .................. ..............

Sundry Services........................ 2,000

Telegraph Branch-
To provide for 24-hour service on the

Pacific Coast ...........
Ottawa-Telephone Service .........

Contingencies.......................

ROYAL CANADIAN MOUNTED PoLICs-
Increased Activities of the Force due to

the War..........................

SECRETARY OF STATE-
Department Generally...............
Commission re Revocation of Natur-

alization Certificates...............

SOLDIER SETrLEMEN'-
Alaska Highway-Legal and Survey

Fees, etc .........................

TiRADE AND ComMERC-
Export Permit Branch-Administration..
Canadian Shipping Board-

Administration ...................
Revolving Chartering Fund ........

Shipping Priorities Committee-
Administration ...................

Gift of Wheat to Greece..............
Steamship Subsidies War Stabilization

Fund ............................

TRnANspoRT--
Departmentnl Administration .........
Transport Controller's Office ..........
Director of Merchant Seamen-

Headquarters Administration ....
Manning Pools and Training Sohools in

Canada ........................
London Office and Proposed Manning

Pool in Liverpool ................
Assistance to Seamen'a Welfare Institu-

tions and Sehool of Navigation at
Vancouver......................

Hon. Mr. KING.

85,000
390,000

98,3(0
500,0(0

5,095,000

20,000

100,000

200,0(0

548,000

475,000
50,000

6,168,0(0

6,557,871

8,000

3,000

11,000

15,000

153,805

598,300

47,380
8,500,000

500,000

9,799,485

36,000
392,000

72,480

1,111,620

75,000
300,000

92,435
5m0,000

592,435

59,960
6,00)0,000

500,(00

7,296,555

26,960
211,000

73,190

898,980

91,140 .......

25,000 26,,500
1,300,240

3,745,000

320,000

375,000
50,000f

4,490,000

6,091,320

39,950

5,000

44,950

13,000

144,160

998,670
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WAR APPROPRIATION, 1944.1945--Con.
Details of estimated expenditures by departments and services for the fiscal year 1944-45 as

compared with the estimates originally submnitted for 1943-44--Con.
1944-45 1943-44

TIu&Nalowr-Con.
Joint 'U.S.A. and Canada Defence-Pur-

chase, leasing or otherwise acquiring
properties.........................

Air Service-
Special Radio Services. Weather Ob-

servation and:Teletype Services-
Radio Service .................
Meteorological Service..........

Civil Aviation Services-
Airway and AirpOrt Traffic Control
Operation and Maintenance of
Municipal (Terminal) Airporta ...
Moncton te Newfoundland Airline....
Improvemnents te Airports .......
Canadian Government Tran-Atan

tic Air Service.................

Canais Service-
Canais Generally ..................
Welland Canai....................

Marine Service-
Marine Service Steamers, including

Icebreakers .....................
Aida te Navigation ................
Nautical Services..................
Compensation te Masters and Crews cf

Canadian Vessels for Ioss of Personal
Effecta .........................

Railway and Steamship Servce
Cost of Catm- ian, rShipa, as wel

as foreign fiag vessmes either seized
in prise or requisitioned by the
Canadian Government, with special
defeasive apparatus...............

De1~, construction and operation of
ad itional harbour and transporta-
tion facilities te the Port of Halifax,
N.8S...........................

Assistance te the Canadian National
Railway Company in the develop-
ment of the iron ore deposit owned by
the Steep Rock Mines, Limited, near
Atikokan, Ontario................

Government Employees Compensation
Act-

Administration ....................

PROVISION FOR CorrnuNGcxSCs .........

Total Estimated War Expenditure..

Ac'rrvz Asarra-
Purchase of Railway Equipment-

Canadian National Railways -
1941 Orders .....................
1942 Orders .....................
1043 Orders .....................

Loan to the Canadian National Railways
for the development of the Vermillon,
Alberta, 011 Field................

Advance re purchase by Ruasia o! Cana-
dian Wheat and Flour ............

Canadian Wool Board Lnm..ed.......
Wartinie Salvage Limited ..........
Commodity Prices Stabilisation Cor-

poration ........................

Grand Total chargeable te the War
Appropriation................

$ 8 8 $

110,000

2,666,045
1,670,480

736,450

398,260
130, 5w
500,000

400,000

1,761,325
1,366,000

680,000

336,600
976,700

6,501,735

15,000
32,000

405, 00
50,000
86,200

5,620,625

47,000

275,000
50,000
63,460

100,000
641,200

395,000

275,000

2, 3W, 000

488,460

3()0,000

281,000

400,000
3,030,000

79,500

12.090,675

3,732,364

3,619,460,540

8,226,460
16,500,000

981.00()

61,500

8,435,215

4,887,292

3,824,973,336

4,883,664
24,54U, 000

24,720,4W0 29,420,6M4

313,000

30,539,460

3,650,000,000

600,000

4, 000,000
19,500, 000
6,500,000

5,000,000

65,026,664

3,890,000,000
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Hon. Mr. BLACK: I am sorry to interrupt
the honourable leader, but I do not think
Bill 132 is on our files.

Hon. Mr. KING: It should be; it bas been
in print for weeks.

Some honourable SENATORS: It is not on
our files.

Hon. Mr. KING: I will see that it is dis-
tributed. If honourable senators prefer to
wait, there is no reason why we should not
adjourn until copies of the Bill are available.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I should like to have
the Bill, in order to study it.

Hon. Mr. KING: Undoubtedly. I have
only a few further remarks to make.

Some honourable SENATORS: Go ahead.

Hon. Mr. KING: During the past year our
army, after long and arduous training in
Canada and Great Britain, bas been in action
in Italy and Sicily; and within the last few
days it bas, in conjunction with British and
American troops, been one of the spearheads
in the invasion of France. We are all justly
proud of the wonderful achievement of our
soldiers.

The Royal Canadian Air Force is a develop-
ment of the Commonwealth Air Training
Plan. This plan bas become the backbone of
the combined air power of the Empire. Its
young men are found on every front. And
what a magnificent performance they are
giving!

The development of our Naval Service is
also an achievement that we all are proud of.
It has received commendation, net only
in our own country, but also in the great
republic to the south, and as well in Russia,
China and other Allied countries. I think
the Department is to be congratulated on hav-
ing realized that though at the outbreak of
war we could neither build nor acquire cruisers
or battleships, we could build smaller types
of ships, sueh as the minesweeper, the cor-
vette, the Fairchild, the frigate, and later, the
destroyer. We did se, and these smaller ships
have been among our most effective weapons
against the submarine, which, as honourable
members are aware, was at one time the grav-
est threat to our war effort. They have been en-
gaged in patrol duty and used in amphibious
operations against Sieily; and a few days ago
they played a conspicuous part on the coast of
Normandy, where, as a compact naval force,
they protected and facilitated the landings of
our soldiers and their equipment. In that opera-
tion some ten thousand crew members and
seamen were Canadians. I am sure that we

Hon. Mr. KING.

in this Chamber, and the people throughout
Canada generally, realize that those men have
performed and are performing to-day a great
service in the interest of the Allied Powers.

It is our hope that within a short while
the efforts of the men in the three services,
who so ably represent Canada in this war,
combined wit!h those of their various Allies,
will bring the war to a successful conclusion,
and that our men will be returned to their
homes to enjoy the fruits of victory, for which
they fought so ably.

I move the second reading of the Bill.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable rnem-
bers I do not intend to enter into a detailed
criticism of the Government's handling of the
different departments of the war, and I want
to say at the outset that we on this side of
the House, as always for the last four and a
half or nearly five years, are prepared to sup-
port the war effort in every particular. We feel,
as does the leader of the House, that our
men in the Army, Navy and Air Force, already
have given and will continue to give a good
account of themselves. A great many honour-
able members of this House have their own
boys over there, and they speak with personal
feeling.

I do want, however, to call the attention
of the Government and of the members of
this House to one or two things this country
is drifting into. Already the manpower ques-
tion bas been raised outside the House, and it
will be raised more persistently as time goes
on. There are three ways in which manpower
in Canada can be dealt with. First, it can be
dealt with by conscription-by sending men

any place in the world where they are needed;
second, men can be left to work on the farms

and in the factories, or wherever they may be,
and third, there can be a form of conscription

that will not send them to the fighting fronts,
but which will take them off the farms and

out of the factories. The last is the policy of

this country now, and to it I am violently
opposed. If it is the opinion of the Govern-

ment and the majority of the people in this

country that men are net needed any more
at the front, or that they can be got by volun-

tary enlistment or in any other way than by
conscription, then the Conscription Act should
be withdrawn, and seventy thousand men who
are promenading up and down this country
should be allowed ýto go back to their occupa-
tions. That is as plain writ across the skies as
anything can be, and nobody can defend any
other course. I am net saying that we should
have conscription or that we should not have
conscription; but for the life of me I cannot
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sc why we shcvuld have a hy-brid sort of con-
scription which takes men away fromn their
work and does nlot send them where they cani
be of use.

We are asking our farmers, our lumbermen,
our fishermen and our miners to produce more,
and yet we are taking fromn them some of
their very best workers, and are putting them
into these camps. Take my own province, for
instance. I know of young men who have been
sent to camp there. You may ask: "Why
dont they go to the war?" That is nlot for
me to decide. But if they do flot go to the
war-and apparently the Governinent do
nlot think they are needed there, because they
do nlot send them-why take them off the
farms and leave behind such cases as one I
know of and shail describe? A man of ý52 and a
woman of 49 are left with a 'boy of 16 en a
section of land; their other boy, of 20 or 21,
is up at Shilo camp forming twos or threes,
or. whatever they form. That is the.situation.

Hon. Mr. KING :May I interrupt? ls not
that happening everywhere? You have a man-
power situation in ail countries, whether they
have conscription or not. It is happening in
the United States-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No.

Hon. Mr. KING: It bas ýhappened in Ger-
rnany; it is happening in ail coun-tries.

Hon. Mr. HAIG:- No, it does not happen in
the United States. True, there is a shortage
on the farrn in that country, but the United
States has declared, "We need that boy off
the farm. to go to Europe or Japan to fight."
If the Governrnent here says that, I have
nothing further to add. But why should. my
boy or yours go, and another boy who is
needed be left? If it is the opinion of the
GoveSnment that these men are needed to
go over and fight, I shall not have a word to
say against conscription. But the Govern-
ment does not say that. These men have been
prornenading up and down the country for the
last two and a haîf yeaxs; they are lectured;
their officers tell them. they should join Up and
go overseas. That is not necessary. That is
what I object to, and what this country
objects to--and that was. one of the issues in
the Saskatchewan election. I live right along-
side the province of Saskatchewan and know
the conditions there. The issue is clear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: May I ask the
bonourable senator a question?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Would the honour-
able gentleman favour disbanding the home
armyi at the present time?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I shahl answer that clearly.
The Government have ail the facrts, and
apparently think they do not need these men
overseas, because if they do they could send
thern there. If I had the facts and came
to the saine conclusion, I would let these men
?ut of the camps and send them home. That
is my answer. Give me the facts. If they
show the men are needed overseas, I will
be prepared to send them. If they are net
needed, as would appea-r to be the case, I
wouId send them home, to the factories, the
farms and the warehouses.

Inciden-tally I may say that of this
$3,650,000,000 something like $150,000,000 has
gone towards the cost of keeping that crowd
going. It is a sheer waste of money-worse
than waste-for these young felows are not
doîng anything. Se rnuch for maupower.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: May I ask if the
honourable senator knows how rnany men
are engaged in guarding power plants in this
country, and whether or not the provinces are
willing to take over the policing of these
plan-tg?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: There are lots of experi-
enced men in the Veterans Guard of Canada
who are quite willing and anxious to guard.
these plants. The men I arn talking about
are at Gordon Head, British Columbia, at
Shilo, Manitoba-

Hon. Mr. KING: And in O'ntario.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: -and ini Ontario, and
probably in Quebec and the Maritime Prov-
inces. I -know only about the West. I am
talking about men who are net guarding any-
thing and who are eating their hearts out.
You say: "Why don't they volunteer?" That
is not rny business. So far as the job you are
thinking about is concerned, the Veterans
Guard can do that, and do it very well too.

Now, the next problem we face is recon-
struction after the war, and in that connee-
tien I -divide manpower into three classes.
First, there are the soldiers overseas, who when
they return mnust be given first consideration
in thîs country. They are the chaps who took
the chances, and they mnust be assured one
hundred per cent of employment when they
corne back. If they corne back wîth disabil-
ities we have to take care of those disabilities,
and see that they are put into occupations
where they can earn, including their disability
pensions, as much as they would have earned
had they not been disabled. After the last
war rnen applied to the Canadian Pacifie
Railway and the Canadian National Railways,
and were told: "No. You have a rnilitary dis-
ability of ten, twenity or twenty-five percent."
The men said, "We will take a reduction of
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that arnount." But they were told. "We don't
want you at ail. You cannot stand up to the
struggle of life in this way." That is what we
have to protect our boys against. The second
class is cornposed of those people who went
into war industries from other occupations.
We have to see that they are ernployed. Mfter
that the rest of us corne in.

Now 1 corne to another problcm that we
are facing, that of free enterprise and socialism,
or whatever you carc to eaIl it. I arn not going
to discuss that issue, but I arn going to discuss
sornething which is Ieading up to it, narnely,
our present incorne tax. At the present timne
we tax corporations on their average income
over the years 1936 to 1941.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: 1936 to 1939.
Hon. Mr. HAIG: Whatever the years may be

-and we charge 40 per cent on ail that is
O.K. and we take 100 per cent of the balance,
20 per cent of which we hold to give back to
the industry after the war. Then we say to
industry: "We want you to be prepared to
give these mnen jobs when the war is over." I
do not think they can do that. I think the
principle is wrong. It is my opinion that
excess taxes on corporations have to be
reduced, in order to release rooney so that
industry may be prcpared to change over to
peacetirne operations after the war. I may
tell you quite candidly that, if I were a social-
ist or believed in socialisrn, I would keep the
present incorne tax in force as far as corpor-
ations are concerned, for I know that so fiar
as rneeting the requirements after the war is
concerned they would be harnstrung.

Let rne digress for a moment. We talk about
this grandiose scherne proposed by that dis-
tinguished educationist frorn a city east of
here, Professor Jarnes. You will remrnber
that we asked hirn a question in the Com-
rnittee on Reconstruction, and his whole case
was based on an incorne of eight billion dol-
lars. Now, we can only have such an incorne
by getting a large share of world trade.

Hon. Mr. IDUFF: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: And we can only get a
large share of world trade by selling goods on
world rnarkets in coropetition with other
countries. We have raw materials to seli, I
agree, but they would not be enough. We
found out they were not enough before the
war, when our inccrne fell below four billion.
We can only have an incorne of eight billion
dollars by using the rnoet efficient mrachinery,
as developed during the war, for manufactur-
ing goods that will be saleable in coropetition
with goods produeed by the rest of the world.
If we are to pay for the social security that is
talked so rnuch about, wc rnust capture world

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

mnarkets for our rnanufactured goods and for
our prirnary produets as weII. I shahl deal
with that later on.

As to incorne tax, I have already said what
I think should be done with regard to the
corporation incorne tax. I arn persuaded that
this will have to, be reduced if the cornpanies
in this country are to be ready to furnish the
required ernployment after the war and meet
world coropetîtion. May I say one rnore thing
about the incorne tax irnposed upon corpýora-
tions? Suppose a rnan of sixty-flve years of
age has with bis savings bought a certain
arnount of International Nickel sto-ck, in the
hope of getting enough incorne froro it to keep
hirnself and bis wife. According to the corn-
pany's earnings he should receive frorn that
stock, let us sny, $1,200 a year, but the
Dorninion Government takes $600 of this frorn
the cornpany, so he gets only $600. Is that
fair? Another rnan, with an equal arnount
of International Nickel stock, rnay have an
incorne of 510,000 froro other sources, yet the
amount of the cornpany's earnings deducted
frorn bis sto-ck for federal incorne tax is the
sarne as is deducted froro the stock of the moan
who bas nothing else to rely upon for in-
,corne. Our principle of taxing corporations is
absolutely unfair. That fact will be recognized
in tirne. If I were a CCF'er and wanted f0
put the corporations out of business, I should
advocate a continuance of this kînd of taxa-
tion, for peuple will ne'.er put new money
into business enterprises so long as this sysfemn
of taxation is rnaintained.

Now I corne to personal incorne taxes. The
present exernption of 5660 a year for a single
person is not enough; if should be 51,000.
The exemption of $1,200 for a rnarried person
is also f00 low; if should be 52,000. The re-
rnainder of the tax scale should stand as if is
unfil the war is over. The people on whorn
the present incorne fax fails rnost severely are
those earning $3,000 or under, and they are
the very persons who ought niot to be bearing
such a heavy burden. A rnan who earned
510,000 before the war paid a fax of 5650;
on such an incorne now he pays slight]y more
than one-third to the Governent, $3,400.
On an incorne of $20,000 the pre-war fax was
$2,800, and now if is 59,837. I do nof object
to taxing these larger incomes in this way
while the war is on, but I say that we are
faking too rnuch frorn the people in the lower
brackefs. Whaf is the result of the present
taxation? Every day we meet men who refuse
f0 work ýovertirne, hecause fhey say thaf the
Governrnenf would fake rnosf of their extra
earnings in taxes. Man after rnan bas fold rne
thaf.

I repent, honourable senators, that the
income exernptions should be raised f0 at least
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the limita I have suggested. Sornebody may
ask how much money the Government would
loac if that were done. I do not know; I do
nlot care. I amrn ft altogether imbued with
the idea that we should pay half the cost of
this war as we go along. I ar nflt sure that
that is correct. What about the coming
generation? If we are right ini saying that we
shall make a peace that wil last for one
hundred yeara--as we can do, if 'we make the
right kind of peace-should the coming genera-
tions nlot pay something towards the achieve-
ment of that great goal? Why should hall
the total cost be borne by people who are
living while the struggle ia going on?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Who is to pay for the
reconstruction after the war?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: According to what was
said in another place by the Prime Minister,
there will be plenty of money for that.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Where is it coming from?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He did not say.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Social Credit will
print the money, it la said.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: There will be plenty of
money for reconstruction, if we sell our goods
on world markets, as we must do. But we can
only compete successfully on world markets if
we give business and industrial people a chance
to get ready for conditions after the war. If
we hold them down as we are doing at present,
they cannot get ready.

I ahould like to say juat a word about
individual initiative and effort. I do not
believe Canada will ever adopt socialism as a
method of governmnent. It may be that in an
election this year, or next year, or five years
from now, the majority of members elected ta
the House of Commons will be advocates of
the theory of socialism. I do not know;-
nobody knows. But I do believe that people
who have been used to free individual enter-
prise-mainy of whom have risen to the top of
their professions or occupation from humble
circumstances--will neyer consent finally ta
the establishment of socialism. However, we
have one Socialist government in our Canada.
That new government la ini Saskatchewan-it
is very emphatically there-and that province
îs a neighbour of Manitoba, from which I corne.
Now I want to say candidly to honourable
members of this House that I do not believe
the people of Saskatchewan voted for socinl-
ism. And upon listening to statements made
by the Premier-elect after the election, I do
nat think that he voted for it either.

But, honourable senators, while we must
not do anything ta hamper or curtail individual
initiative and enterprise, we must sec that

these are properly controlled; we must do
alI we can to prevent unfair practises in trade
and the est.ablishment of large cartels. It la
our duty to see to it that the people of
Canada as a whole, the ordinary people, are
given a chance ta earn a good living. As
senators we have a great responsibility in this
crisis. The people of Canada will look to us
to help selve this country's great problems.
We need ta give serious thought to our
manpower problcm, to our taxation problem,
and ta the struggle between socialism and
free enterprise. I arn not a bit afraid of the
socialists' statement that the Senate should
not exist. I arn persuaded that the Senate
has a mission ta perform in our country.
Whatever political feelings we may have had
before we came into this House, they should
disappear here. We should try ta put our-
selves in the place of people who are starting
life, people who have ta earn their living by
the sweat of their brow or by the use of their
brain. We must endeavour ta pass legislation
that will extend the opportunities for our
people ta earn their livelihoad. I earnestly
hope that there will be such an extension of
opportunities aftcr the war. In the mean-
time I say ta the honourable leader opposite
(Hon. Mr. King) that if the war in Europe
continues much longer and many more men
are needed for reinforcements, I arn persuaded
that the Governmcnt's present manpower
policy will have te be radically changed.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Honourable senators, my
honourable friend from Westmorland <Hon.
Mr. Black) expressed a desire ta study this Bill
before it was given second reading and sent
ta committce. As he is absent from the
House at the moment, I would move adjouru-
ment of the debate.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, the debate
was adjourned.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RKTLWAYS
FINANCING AND GUARANTEE BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING movcd the second reading
of Bull 136, an Act ta authorize the provision
of moneys ta meet certain capital expenditures
made and capital indebtedness incurred by the
Canadian National Railwaya Syatem during
the calendar year .1944, and te authorize the
guarantee by His Majeaty of certain securities
ta be issued by the Canadian National Rail-
way Company.

He said: Honourable senatars, this Bill
authorizes the Government ta pravide moneys
ta meet.capital expenditures and capital in-
dcbtedness incurred by the Canadian National
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Railways System, and to guarantee certain
securities of the railway company. There are
required for this purpose $10,549,500.

In previous years and under similar Acts
loans have been made for capital purposes and
retirement of maturing obligations, as appears
'n the following table:

1932...................... $8,077,338 33
1933...................... 8,228,101 10
1934 ...................... 10,747,973 98
1935...................... 7,293,065 84
1936....................... 7,011,230 75
1937 ...................... 11,035,032 61
1938 ...................... 10,737,216 07
1939 ...................... 12,442,552 40
1940....................... 7,572,579 77
1941 ...................... 11,943,000 29
1942...................... 5,754,914 23
The requirements of the railway as set forth

mn this Bill have been approved by the Rail-
way Comrnittee of the House of Commons,
and the Bill itscîf bas been passed by that
buse.

This second table, which I should also like
to place on Hansard, sets forth the require-
ments of the company.

Additions and hetterments (les
retirements)............... $18,611,500

Additions of securities ......... 1,921,000
Retirement of maturing capital

obligations, including sinking
fund and equipruent principal
paynients ................... 9,117,000

$29,649,500
Towards this tntal of $29,649,500 there is
available from reserves for depreciation and
debt discount amortization $19,100,000, leaving
a balance of $10,549,500, which is the amount
now asked for.

XVhen introducing this Bill in the other
bouse the Minister of Finance pointed out
that although $10,549,500 was asked for, the
net dcbt of the company would be increased
by only S1,432,500, since $9,117,000 would be
uscd to retire outstanding obligations.

I -vould also place on Hansard for the
information of hionourable rncrnbers a list
of the loans outstanding from the Government
to the railway company as of April 15, 1944:
Canadian National Railways

Refunding Act, 1938 ........ $ 94,841,705 71
Financing and Gnarantee Act,

1940. purchase of G.T.R. 4 per
cent perp. con. deb. stock..107,596,832 25

Financing and Guarantee Act,
1040 I)nrchase of securities
from Canadian holders ........ 8,643,331 44

Finiancing and Guarantee Act,
1942--purohase of securities
from Canadian holders ........ 18,262,597 75

The War Appropriation (United
Kingdomn flnancing) Act, 1942
-repatriation of securities 2à55,035,927 81

The War Appropriation Act.
1941 working capital ad-
vances...................... 13,906,927 81

$498,287,322 77
lion. Mr. KING.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: May I ask the honour-
able leader opposite (Hon. Mr. King) whether
the 498 million dollars represent money owed
by the Canadian National Railway System to
the Governmcnt?

Hon. Mr. KING: Owed to the Government
for advances made.

Hon. R. B. HORNER: bonourable sena;tors,
I do not know whether I arn in order, but I
would urge ýthat capital expenditure sbould be
made immediately the war is over, if not
before, on an addition to the Macdonald hotel
in the city of Edmonton, on one of the finest
hotel sites in Canada. Edmonton is short of
gond hotel accommodation and is asking for
new hotels. The hotel might very well be en-
larged to the extent of two hundred additional
rooms. This would provide employment, and
the extra accommodation would certainly re-
turn a revenue on the investmenýt.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Do the Canadian National
Railways mun that hotel now?

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Certainly. The hotel
already has adeqoate service rooma, and an
additional two hundred rooms would entail
comparatively little additional expenditure.
The city needs more hotel accommodation,
the railway needs it. and the cxpenditure
would be well justified.

bon. Mr. LEGER: Honourable senators. I
think a much more important undertaking
than that mentioned by my honourable friend
from Saskatchewan North MHon. Mr. borner)
would be -the elimination right in the centre
of the city of Moncton of five level crossings,
ahl within a distance of a quarter of a mile.
It is a double-track bine, whicb is being used-
and abused-for shunting purposes, to the
grave danger of the citizens.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read tbe second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

bon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators,
probably it would be well to refer this Bibl
to the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, wbich committee will, I thînk,
meet to-morrow morning. I so move.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: What about the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours?

Hon. Mr. KING: This is a financial bill.

The motion was agreed to.
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WAR APPROPRIATION (UNITED
NATIONS MUTUAL AID) BILL

1944

SECO)ND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second read-
ing of Bill 138, an Act to amend the War
Appropriation (United Nations Mutual Aid)
Act, 1943, and for granting to His *Majesty
aid for the purposes of the said Act.

He said: Honourable senators, -1 may say
iis hoped that this and the other financial

Buis which were given first reading'hast night
may receive Royal Assent next Friday, and
therefore 1 think it would be advisable to
advance them a stage further this afternoon.

This Bill provides for a grant of $800,000,000.
It is similar in character to one which came
before us hast year, for a grant of a billion
dollars.

War finance has always been a, grave
problem for nations involved in war. Prior
to the Great War of 1914-1918 victorious
nations were usually able to recoup themselves
by way of cash indemnities, acquisition of
territory .or other concessions from defeated
nations. It will be remembered that Germany
claimed the indemnities imposed upon bier by
the Treaty of Versailles were beyond bier
power to pay. I believe it is the general
opinion to-day that had Germany made the
effort thnt she required France to make in
1870 she could have carried out bier treaty
obligations.

An Hon. SENATOR: That is right.

Hon. Mr. KING: As we ail know, Germany
succeeded in having an international com-
mittee set up to review the question of ber
ability to pay. That committee recommended
a reduction in the indemnities; and even-
tually Germany defaulted. We also know
that Germany prevailed upon the United
States and Great Britain to loan ber large
sums of money, ostensibly for the purposes
of reconstruction in order that she might be
in a position to meet her obligations to the
Allied Nations.

France and Italy and othier debtor countries
found it impossible to continue payments on
account of their war boans from the United
States, and the largest creditor nation had
to grant a .postponement of such payments.
This caused so much consternation among the
American people that the Congress enacted
legisiation prohibitîng the sale of arms and
ammunition to nations at war except under
special export permits. Subsequently this
prohibition was modified by a policy of "cash
on the barrel." That policy was in effect

when Great Britainand France found them-
selves in 1939 and 1940 opposing the armed
inight of Germany.

Later on it became evident to the people of
the great republic that if the French and
British armi, es were to be sustained in their
challenge of Hitler's plan for world domination
it weuld be necessary to devise means to
permit those nations to secure mu-ch needed
war supplies. The President of the United
Siâtes recomxnended, and Congress adopted,
what is known as the lend-lease principle.
Under the resulting legislation large amounts
of war supplies have been made available to
Great Britain, and we know from experience
and practice that as between the governments
of the two countries an operation bas been
going on which can be truly classed as lend-
Ipase. Gireat Britain, when facilities are avail-
able and it is advantageous to do so, has been
making advances to the United States. The
United States have aided flot only Great
Britain in this matter, but since coming into
the war have sent large quantities of supplies
to Russia and wlso, to China. I read the other
day that somne ten million tons, I think, of
supplies, were shi.pped to Russia in American
ships by the northern route, largely protected
by British naval power.

In the first days of the war, we in Canada,
both in Parliament and throughout the country
generally, decided upon an all-out war
effort. We have buiît up our armed forces.
In addition to that, when Great Britain was
embarrassed in the matter of currency in
1940-41, we advanced one billion dollars by
way of boan, and made a free gift of one
billion dollars. These sums were voted by
Parliament, and 1 arn quite satisfied that this
action was approved by the people of Canadau.

We have arrjved at a point where our pro-
ductive capacity in arms, equipment and food,
is much ýbeyond the requirements of our own
forces and our own people. We have found
that a very large surplus can be produced not
only in our factories but in our fields. This
being so, last year the Government decided to
set up a committee of the cabinet which, in
conjunction with similar committees in the
United States and Great Britain, were to
decide-where this surplus of production might
best serve the interests of the allied cause.
Last year the sum. of 3100,000,000 was appro-
priated for this purpose, some $75,000,000 of
which went to Great Britain, Russia, China
and Australia.

The present Bill calis for $80,000,000. This
is $200,000,000 less th-an was required last year.
If honourable senators think for a moment,
they will recall that at a previous meeting of
the Senate we passed a Bui authorizing the
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Government to advance $10,000,000 to UNRRA.
That $10,000,000 came out of last year's
appropriation for mutual, aid, and it is provided
that the moneys Canada has agreed to advance
to that organization will come from this ap-
propriation of $800,000,000. Under the Bill
before us it is proposed to enlarge the com-
mittee, and an additional Minister will be
appointed. I think it is important that the
Minister of Trade and Commerce should be
a member of the Committee.

It will be recalled that some weeks ago,
we tabled agreements with the governments
of Great Britain, Australia, Russia, China, and
the French Committee of National Liberation.
In those agreements the terms are clearly set
out as the manner in which aid will be given
to those countries under this Bill. I consider
that those are the important matters in regard
to the Bill, and I would commend it to the
favourable consideration of the Chamber.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Does the honourable
senator intend to send this Bill to a com-
mittee?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes. It is my purpose
to send it to the Committee on War Finance.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators. I should like to add a word or
two to what has been said regarding Bill 138,
because it relates to a subject which I think
should be clarified as far as possible for the
benefit of not only ourselves but the tax-
payers of this country. For that reason I
am glad the Bill is to be referred to com-
mittee, where further details can be obtained
from the Minister who is in charge of this
matter. Incidentally, most of us, I presume,
have received a copy of the report of the
Canadian Mutual Aid Board. I would recom-
mend to honourable members a perusal of its
details, particularly in relation to the mutual
aid operations with Great Britain.

I should like to point out at once that
to date $2,700,000,000 have been appropriated
under the heading of lease-lend and mutual
aid. The vote of $800,000,000 which we are
now asked to support brings the total up to
$3,500,000,000. In the amount thus appro-
priated, as has been pointed out by the
leader, there is included $77,000,000 for the
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation
Association, $10,000,000 of which was generally
discussed and approved in this Chamber just
before the recent adjournment.

T-he mutual aid operations which are pro-
vided for in this Bill apply to our relations
with Great Britain, India, Australia, Russia,
China, the French Committee of Liberation,
and the West Indies. While these amounts
voted for mutual aid represent a part which
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this country is proud to play in the prosecu-
tion of the war, in addition to direct par-
ticipation through the Army, Navy and Air
Force, it should be borne in mind that each
year these amounts enter into our national
debt and have to be paid for in taxation.

The term "mutual aid" may seem somewhat
ambiguous to some, because our grants towards
the cause are being made without expectation
of repayment; but in reality there is a mutual
interest in all the Allied countries with which
we are dealing in this matter. The mutual
aid does apply to a greater extent to Great
Britain than to any of the other countries.
As I have pointed out already in this
connection, a most enlightening statement is
set forth in this report. It shows that while
Britain received munitions, foodstuffs and
supplies to a value of some $724,000,000 up
to March 31, 1944, during the same period
she bought goods in Canada, and paid for
them, to a value of over one billion dollars.

It is often pointed out in these days that
the technique applied and followed by the
Allied Nations in these mutual aid operations,
to serve our common cause in this war,
indicates that as soon as the war is over a
similar form of procedure will be followed
among the nations of the world in the cause
of peace. We may well hope that this will
prove to be truc. The future is being formu-
lated in many quarters just now in a rather
facile manner by the statement that the vast
production and economic activity induced in
Canada by the war should be maintained in
times of peace, and that if countries like this
can give full employment in war-time they
are bound to find ways and means to do the
same thing in peace-time. Without attempting
to analyze or discuss that proposition, either
from the moral or economic point of view, we
can say that if this country, as well as the
United States, is to maintain and gradually
reduce the great public debt which the war
is creating, too much stress cannot be laid
upon the principles which underlie the far-
reaching international effect of existing mutual
aid relations. They present to the world, it
seems te me, the inescapable conclusion that
if order is to be brought out of chaos, and
production and employment are to be con-
tinued in countries like ours, an unrestricted
exchange of goods and services must develop
and prevail.

Two great factors in reaching this end will
obviously be required: first, as was pointed
out in our discussion on the subject of relief
just before the adjournment, the physical
availability of supplies of goods and materials
through production; and second, the will on
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the part of representative governments
throughout the world to distribute such
supplies as widely as possible. In the mean-
time, howcver, the common cause of the Allied
Nations must be served. For that reason we
have no alternative but to approve the
provisions of this Bill. I trust that when it
goes before the committee there will be a full
investigation of mutual aid operations, so that
we may realize for future use, possibly, rather
than for the present, the element of mutual
aid now involved in them.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
was read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move that this
Bill be now referred to the Standing Com-
mittee on Finance.

The motion was agreed to.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND REÀDINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behaîf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the follawing Bills were severally read the
second time:
.Bill W4, an Act for the relief of James

Russell Popham.
Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Norma

Segal Katz.
Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of Harold

Almond Jelley.
Bill Z4, an Act for the relief of Josephine

Kurys Kulczycki.
Bill A5, an Act for the relief of Shirley

Harte Harvey Payne.
Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Pearl

Anneta Benn Russell.
Bull C5, an Act for the relief of Joseph

Adélard Paul Bégin.

PRIVATE BILL
CONCURRENCE IN HOUSE 0F COMMONS

AMENDMENTS

The Senate proceeded to consideration of
amendments made by the House of Commons
-to Bill R2, an Act to incorporate Fundy Air
Lines.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable senators, in
the absence of its pramote'r (Hon. Mr. Foster),
this Bill has been standing on the Order paper
for sorne time. I have looked over the amend-
ments made in the other House, and can
assure honouirable members that they do nlot
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'n any way affect the principle of the Bill. In
the circumstances, I would move that the
amendments be concurred in.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: What are the amend-
ments?

Hon. Mr. COPP: They are nlot before me at
the moment, but I have looked into thema and
know that they are trivial. The Order can
stand until to-morrow if the honourable gen-
tleman desires to look into the amendments.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: No.

The inotion was agreed to.

PRIVATE BILL
CONCURRENCE IN BOUSE 0F COMMONS

AMENDMENT

The Senate proceeded to consideration of
the amendment made by the House of Com-
mons to Bill 13, an Act ta incorporate the
Executive Board of The Canada Conference
of The Evangelical Lutheran Augustana Synod
of North America.

Hon. J. T. HAIG: Honourable senators, the
amendment is ta add the words "and shail hold
office during the pleasure of the said The
Canada Conference," at the end of the second
sentence in section 4 of the Bill. This would
make the sentence read as folhows:

The firet board of directors of the Corporation
shaîl consist of the persons now in office as t-he
executive board of the said The Canada Con.
ference, and shaîl hold office during the pleasure
of the said The Canada Conference.

The amendment is a necessary one, in order
that the Conference may have control over the
board of directors. I would move concurrence
in the amendment.

The motion was agreed ta.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from Tuesday, May
30, the adjourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. David:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of -history as anc of 4he f undamentals o
patriatisma in every country, and anxious to
develo>p a better and more understanding
Canadian patriotism, expresses the wiah t-hat at
thc Interprovincial Conference ta be hehd in
Ottawa, in the near future, the delegates repre-
scnting the nine provinces of our Confederation
may be pleased ta, appoint a committee coIn-
poscd of the mnost impartial and competent
hietorians, as such recognized in each province,
with the mission of preparing a text-book 4f
Canadian *hist.ory that couId ha accepted and
adopted by all provincial governments in aIl
schools under their direct or indirect juriedic-
thon or control.

IEYIum EDIION
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Hon. TELESPHORE D. BOUCHARD:
Honourable senators, I will beg leave of my
honourable colleagues who are more conversant
with English than French to speak a few
minutes in my mother tongue before making
my main remarks on the motion of the honour-
able senator from Sorel (flon. Mr. David). If
by chance my words are worth while and are
not fully understood by some of them, they
will lose but a few moments of their time,
as I shall repeat my French remarks in
English.

Monsieur l'Orateur,
Honorables sénateurs, une des principales

lacunes que l'on a mentionnées dans les di-
verses histoires du Canada des provinces an-
glaises, serait le fait qu'on laisse ignorer que
la langue française est officielle dans les deux
Chambres de notre parlement fédéral.

Au cours de mes remarques sur la résolu-
tion de l'honorable Sénateur de la division de
Sorel, je n'ai pas l'intention de m'arrêter
sur la critique des manuels en usage dans
les provinces anglaises. Je n'ai certes pas
les informations voulues pour rendre un juge-
ment valable sur ces manuels et je crois que,
dans une matière épineuse comme celle-là,
il vaut mieux laisser aux citoyens de chaque
province le soin de signaler eux-mêmes les
faiblesses de leur propre enseignement de
l'histoire canadienne.

Si, au début de mes observations, je parle
en français, c'est que, me levant pour la
première fois dans cette honorable Chambre
pour prononcer un discours, je désire d'abord
rendre hommage à ma langue maternelle et
signaler ensuite ce fait important de la lé-
galité de la langue française dans un parle-
ment d'allégeance britannique.

Qu'il me soit permis de dire que je ne
conclus pas du fait que la langue française
est officielle dans ce pays, qu'elle y serait obli-
gatoire; je ne suis pas de ceux qui voudraient
imposer chez nous, aux Canadiens d'origine
anglaise, l'obligation de parler notre langue
de manière à ce que sans s'imposer aucun
effort d'étude, ils puissent compendre tout
ce qui se dit dans nos parlements. La loi
constitutionnelle, et c'est juste, ne va pas
plus loin que de rendre les deux langues prin-
cipales de ce pays facultatives dans nos par-
lements. Ceux qui désirent comprendre tout
ce qui se dit ici, dans la Chambre des Com-
munes et dans les Chambres de la province de
Québec, restent dans la nécessité d'étudier
les deux idiomes. J'admets, et par là je ne
me rends qu'à l'évidence, que les Canadiens
d'origine française ont beaucoup plus besoin
d'apprendre une langue seconde pour leur
développement économique que les Canadiens
d'origine anglaise; l'anglais est parlé sur ce
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continent par tout près de 150 millions de
population alors que nous sommes à peine
5 millions dont le français est la langue
maternelle. A chacun de décider si c'est son
intérêt d'apprendre les deux langues. Tout
Canadien en viendra à cette conclusion s'il
désire nécessairement comprendre les deux
idiomes officiellement parlés dans nos deux
Chambres fédérales; autrement il devra atten-
dre la publication et la traduction du Hansard
pour savoir ce qui s'y est dit.

Au cours de mes remarques, je reviendrai
sur cette question pour signaler certains à
côtés que produit une mauvaise interpréta-
tion de l'histoire du Canada teille qu'on l'a
enseignée et que l'on continue de l'enseigner
dans les écoles de ma province.

Honourable senators, one of the gaps that
have been mentioned in the present debate
as existing in the various history manuals used
in English-speaking provinces of Canada is the
omission of the statement that the French
language is official in both Houses of our
federal Parliament.

In my remarks on the resolution of the
honourable senator from Sorel, I do not intend
to criticize at length manuals in use in English-
speaking provinces. I have not the necessary
information to pass fair judgment on these
text-books and I believe that on a question
as delicate as the one under discussion it is
better to leave to the citizens of each province
the task of finding out and correcting for
themselves the weaknesses in their own teach-
ing of Canada's history.

If I spoke in French at the beginning, it
was because, rising for the first time in this
House to address my honourable colleagues, I
wanted to pay tribute to my mother tongue;
and, secondly, I desired to point out the
important fact that the French language is
legal in this Parliament of a British country.
May I be allowed to state that in referring to
the fact that the French language is official
in our proceedings, I do not imply that it
should be compulsory. I do not belong to the
group of people who would force Canadians of
British descent in this country to speak a
second language so as to be able to understand
casily all that is said in Parliament. The
Constitution does not go farther than to make
both our principal languages optional in
Parliament, and it is only fair that this should
be so. Those who wish to understand every-
thing that is said in the Upper Chamber, in
the House of Commons and in the Legislature
of the Province of Quebec are under the
necessity of studying both languages.

I am ready to admit-the truth is evident-
that for their own economie development
French-speaking Canadians need to learn a
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second language more than English-speaking
Canadians do. English is spoken on this con-
tinent by some 150 million people, while we
who speak French as our mother tongue num-
ber hardly 5 million. It is up to each
individual to decide whether it is in his own
interest to learn both languages. Any Cana-
dian wilI inevitably come to the conclusion
that it is, if he wîshes to understand what is
said in the two languages offlcially spoken in
both Houses in Ottawa; otherwise, for the
meaning of what is saîd in one of these
languages hie will have to wait for the transla-
tion appearing in Hansard.

In the course of my remarks, I shail come
back to this question, to point out some of the
consequences resulting from a- false interpreta-
tion of the history of Canada as it was taught
and is stili taught in the schools of my
province.

I believe that speech was given to men to
enable them to communicate their ideas to
other men rather than to glorify the little
corner of the earth where they happened by
chance to be horn, and that, after ail, speech
is simply the vehicle of thought.

I also believe that when in "honest comn-
pany," as cultured people of the seventeenth
century used to say, it is becoming to speak
the language understood by ail, and so I
take the libcrty of carrying on in English.
I aum little concerned with the opinions of
narrow-minded people who, 1 know, will not
fail to critîcize me severely for having delivered
the greater part of my maiden speech in
English. Such attacks will not be the first
ones of this character that I have had to meet
in my long career.

In spcaking- this language I shall be coin-
pellcd, much to my regret, te folIow the
advice of Monseigneur Laflèche, who once
said-I was young then-"ýSpeak English, but
speak it badly". Our educators necessarîly
translated these words indo "Teach English,
but teach it hadly". They heeded the. advice,
and applied it faithfully, not only in our
elementary sehools but also ln our secondary
schools and universities. It was a bad
philosophy, borrowed from a badly taught
history of our country, which inspired with
this false attitude those to whom our former
legisiators had entrusted the education of the
masses. As a result, after leaving elementary
school, 1 learaed praetically ne English what-
ever in what we called our secondary studies.
The little English that I know I have assimi-
lated from English newspapers and books
which I have read in order to keep
myseif informed of current events and to
study the trend of ideas. Bo I apologize if I
arn offending the cars of honourable members
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who are accustomcd to hear the heautiful
language of Shakespeare spoken as it should
be by those who know its secrets.

This motion has as its main purpose the
placiag in the hands of our children of any
language and creed a text-book in which the
main facts of our Canadian history shaîl be
related according to truth, with due perspec-
tive, and interpreted in a way that will tend
to create a real Canadian mind in ahl sections
of this vast and promising country. Though
there may bc differences of opinion as to the
best wording of the text so that it may have
a better chance of producing its full effeet, I
believe there is among us unanimîty of
opinion on the necessity of attaining its ulti-
mate end-Canadian unity.

la this Hlouse no doubt we all sincerely
desire Canadian unity; for we know that
Canadians have everything to gain 'by beiag:
united. But can we make the saine statement
for ail those outside these four walls, even
though there seems to be unanimity in the
declarations of fidelity to Canadian allegiance
and of a sincere desire for unity between our
distinct racial groups?

I am sure that it is the lack of unity la the
minds of our people on national questions and
in somne of the actions of our younger genera-
tien, whose concepts of unity are as far apart
as the two opposite poles of a magnet, that
have prompted mny honourable colleague to put
this resolution un the Order Paper la bis earn-
est desire to serve bis country. Ia my short
speech I shaîl, I1 hope, prove that he is to be
congratulatcd on having hro*ught this matter
so opportunely before this bEluse and the
,country at large.

Like my colleague from Sorel (Hon. Mr.
David), I believe the time has long since
corne to improve the tcaching of Canadian
hîstory in the sehools of the province of
Queibec. We have to judge a tree 'by its fruits,
and I am sorry to state that the results we
are actually reaping are far freim being satis-
factory.

An Hon.. SENATOR: Hear, hear.

Hlon. Mr. BOUCHARD: In fact they are
rather discouraging to those who thought we
could, and stili persist in thinkiag we can build
a country in which the descendants of two
great nations and two great cultures will live
and thrive la peace and harmony.

It is by exposing in the open what actually
exists in my province, by showing our true
history in the making, which proceeds fromn
the false history that the past and the present
generation have been taught ln our own
sehools, that I shail show how u.rgent it isto,
make a radical change in this teaching. Cana-
dian history sho-uld not serve as a tool of sub..
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versive propaganda in the hands of those who
are aiming to. disrupt Confederation and over-
throw our form of democratic govern.ment.

1 sec, honourable senators, that most of you
are astonished at these declarations from a man
who bas been in active polities for more than
forty years. I amrn ot a visionary, far fromn it,
but 1 believe that, as was said long ago,
eternal vigilance is the price of safety. It is
heause they have forgotten this rule that the
democratic nations are now plunged in the
worst inferno of war ever known to humanity.

To superficial minds the question of recom-
mending a uniform text-book on Canadian
history may seem of littie avail, but if we go
to the bottom of things we shall clearly realize
its vital importance. Nobody will contest
that opinions, even firm beliefs, on national
and religious questions are formed nearly a
hundred per cent in our schools, mainly fromn
thue teaching of hist-ory.

I will show that Canadian history is badly
taught in our sebools, flrst by reading some
excerpts from the lessons sought to lie iým-
pressed on the receptive minda, of our yo-unger
generation, and, secondly, by describing the
subversive tendencies we actually find in a
surprisingly large number of our educated men
up to the age of forty-tendencies created hy
the way in which Canadian history is taught
in our public sehools.

1 do not ýpurpose to dwell at length on
Can-adian history as tauglit in the sebools
of the Province of Quebec and, as I have said,
1 shall not; venture to comment on the merits
or demerits of the text-book of the English
provinces. In this case, as in many others,
I thinlc it wise for everylbody to, follow the
adrvice of t-he old philosopher: "Medice, cura
te ipsum." "Doctor, cure thyseif!" If in
every province we do cure our own ilis the
nation at large will be healthy. I do not;
mean that a consultation of experts would
not be justifled; far frDrn it. I believe that
the consultation recommended by this resolu-
tion is even necessary. But I just want to
point out that at this stage of the question
laymen in history, as 1 arn one, should restrict
themselves to deploring the deficiencies of
bistory teaching in thieir own lingual realm.

Wýhet.her or not this resolution is adopted
in its present or some amended form, whether
it, will -have full effect as adopted by this
buse or remain in t.he records of the Senate
as a dead letter. 1 believe it will he of some
help to those who are trying ta build up a
real Canadian mind in the two most import-
ant groups of our fellow citizens, the founders
and main builders of this country-Canadians
of Frenchi and of English descent.

The question of having a uniform manual
of Canadian history appears simple ta those
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who have lived long, have studied much and
have realized that they are in a new world.
Most of them have been led to sec the great
benefit that would accrue to both races and
crerds if this country of ours were permeated
with a real modern and North American
ideology as to the relationis th-at should exist
between people of different onigin and differ-
cnt creed. They see in a proper teaching
of Canadian history a sure way to attain that
goal. -A manual of basic facts accepted by
each province would necessarily tend to
smootb the road to good understanding
between us aIl.

But in reality the question is rather com-
plex when we consider that in any section
of this vast country we are far from having
dissociated ourselves from the old European
clannish ýmmd. In fart some of our people
axre trying to, rebuild in our country one of
the small provincial kingdoms we had in
France in days of yare; while others, unsus-
pectingly led by a latent but powerful
colonial mmnd, will not realize the fact that a
few d-ecades aga we became a real nation, fiat
the scion îssued from a noble plant has itself
grown to be a noble tree.

Rome was not built in a day. It is no
wonder that we do not vîew in the same light
the important problems on which there should
bce unity of mind among those who have a riglit
to dlaim diversity in things wihere diversity
not only can but in fart should exist. It is
whcn wr have to make distinctions between
the tbings on which we should bave unity and
those in which diversity can exist without
prejudice to the common interest that we can
sec the complexity of the question now raised
in this Ilouse.

A unan of honest purpose bas to concede
that important frictions exist between Cana-
dians of Frenchi and of Englisb descent.
Differences of religion and language are,
thougli thcy should not be, fertile fields wbere
the sowcrs of the se-eds of discord work day
and night, but mostly in the dark. Tbey
forget that the founder of our Christian
religion lias said, "Be brothers" and that on
t.he British Commonwealth coat-of-arms we
see the Frenchi motto, "Dieu et mon droit".

Our colleague fromn Sorel sees in the past
and present teaching of Canadian bistory in
our French and Englisb sebools one of the
main causes of these frictions, and to my
mind lie is perfectly rigbt in bis conclusions.
The little I was tauglit in schools from my
carlier days to my graduation in science and arts
did not tend-no, far from it-to give me the
Canadian mmnd whicb my post-sebool studies
and the realities of if e bave since inspired
in me. I pursued my science and arts etudies
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as a day-boy, and was less subjected than the
boarders to cramming on language and creed
matters. This is most probably the reason
why when I left the seminary, I decided to
look around before closing my mind on some
of the most important problems of life. 1
was fortunate in having as my first boss a
Canadian of Scotch origin, although you would
flot have recognized him as such by the per-
fect French he spoke. In bis office I learned
that Canadians of English descent were flot
ail cloven-footed and did flot aIl bear horns,
but on the contrary entertained the very samne
good sentiments as did we of French descent.

Why had I been led to believe those silj-
nesses? Why, like my young comrades, was
1 full of prejudices against those who were
flot speaking my language and flot going to
the samne church? Since my infancy I had
been taught that everything the French-
Canadian had to suifer came f rom the fact
that he was of French and Catholie descent.

By referring to two or three paragraphs
of one of the most circulated Canadian his-
tories in our Quebec schools--this history
bemng typical of those that have formed the
opinions of the French-Canadiari on race ques-
tions-I wiIl show the reason why I had been
înduced to fiee as much as possible the coin-
pany of Canadians of other racial origins, and
I will clearly prove that one of the most
important school subjects for the forming of
the -national mind is far from being taught
in the way it should, be taught in our French
province.

As I want to give mýr hearers the oppor-
tunity of verifying the accuracy of my quota-
tions, I shall refer them to the text-book
entitled: "History of Canada, Elementary
Course, by the Brothers of Christian Science,
approved by the Council of Public Instruc-
tion for primary scbools, elementary grade,
on the llth of May, 1910-3rd edition". On
page 72 I read:

Paragraph 134-The Englieh without taking
into consideration the act of capitulation,
abolished (1763) the French laws to replace
them by those of England; ail the Canadians
were compelled under penalty of baniffhment to
swear the Oath of the Test, or of supremacy,
the heretioni formula of which was revolting to
the conscience of Catholica.

Paragrapyh 135--General Murray, named Gov-
ernor General (1763), mitigated the rigor of
the new regulations and did not exact theuTest
Oath.

We have to note that these two confliet-
ing paragraphs are on the, samne page, <72)-
and follow one another.

On the next page, (73), we read under the
title "Canadian Clergy", paragraph 2:

The clergy gave direction to the courage and
the good-will of the still inexperienced Cana-

dians; it helped them to withstand oppression
and injustice and inspired a loyalty which
forced England ta give back to French Canada
ail the privileges conccded by the treaty of
Paris.

May I point out that thîs treaty of Paris,
which the author cites as a document by
which England had conceded most important
privileges to Canadians, is the very samne
treaty of which, on the opposite page it is
said:
-all the Canadians were compelled under
penalty of banighment to swear the Oath of the
Test, or of supremacy, the heretical formula
of whioh was revolting to the conscience of
Catholics.

How is it that the author can find some
good in a treaty in whicb, accordîng to the
page following, he bais seen only bad things
for the Canadians?

On page 74 we read:
Paragraph 137-General Murray was recalled

in 1766; Guy Carleton, who replaced him,
adopted towards French-Canadians the wise and
impartial policy of his predecessor.

From this paragraph and paragraph 135,
which I have already quoted. a man having
the slightest sense of reasoning would infer
that under both our two first Governors
General the French-Canadians had been fairly
well treated.

Let us see what our public school historian
says of them, in his appreciation of their
conduct. On page 75, exactly opposite para-
graph 137, which I have just quoted, we read:

1. Since 1763 the Canadians 'had to complain
of a government which did not do justice to
their rig hts. Public places were given to a
crowd of soldiers of fortune w-ho ignored the
French tangue; the Test Oath was keeping them
away f rom state businesses; even their religion
was hardly tolerated.

If the Governors had some say with the
government of the colony, how can ynu set
this rash statement against the fact that the
author had just said that Murray did not exact
the Oath of the Test; that he had toned down
the harshness of the new regulations, and that
bie had. adopted towards the French-Canadians
a wise and impartial behaviaur, as did bis
successor Guy Carleton?

Now before closing this Canadian History,
let us proceed to page 79 headed, "Narration-
Anglici.zation." There we aee the general
appreciation of the author on the first decades
of the English regime and the trend of the
whole book. Here ia the first paragraph in ail
its crudity:

The end pursued by the policy of England in
the early times of its administration in Canada
was ta anglicize the Freneh-Canadian nation,
to rob it of its religion, of its language and of
its national customs.
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It is true that at the end of the narration,
after seventeen lines of the type of those I
have quoted, the pupil can read:

England ended .by granting to the French-
Canadians ail the privileges possessed by free
and inrlependcnt pceoples.

It is cîcar that the writer was forced by neces-
sity to put these two lines in bis text-book,
because even a cbild of ten years could neyer
have understood how it came about that after
se many years of tyranny and oppression bis
race and religion were as free and prosperous
as he found themn in bis own time.

The first point I wanted to make in my
remarks was that ouir bistory was not written
as it sbould be for tliose wbo believe that
barmony bctween the two great races living
in this country is possible and most desirable.
I bave given a typical example of our
Canadian bistory as it is taugbit in our
Quebec scbools. Tbe contradictory statements
1 bave quoted clearly demonstrate tbat tbis
teacbing cannot be according to facts, but is
intended to prejudice young minds against our
compatriots of a different tongue and creed.
It is un-Canadian, even unchristian. The
founder of Cbristianity bas neyer preacbed
tbat one man sbould rise against anotber
because of differences of race and language.

Tbe second dernonstration I wanted to make
was tbat those wbo tauight Canadian bistorv
to divide the Canadian nation on racial and
religicuis lines biad now attained tbeir ends
to sucb an extent as to imperil our internai
peace. It is the perrneation of tbe souls of
,otr past and present generations of sebool
children, college pupils and students by a
false Canadian bistory and a still falser
interpretatien of its real events, that bas
hrouglit us te this point. Among Canadians
of Frencb descent tbere are some of us who,
uinlike the bird of the dcsert wbichb unies its
bead in tbe moving sand 50 as to avoid
faeing danger, are willing to open our eyes
to any serious situation. We tbink the time
bias come-let us pray God tbat even now
it is flot too late-to stop a subversive
prepaganda, intensified by tbe state of war
whicb bas existed for over four years, wbich
tends to bring us before long to mob rule
and perhaps to civil war.

1 cannot accept the views of some of our
citizens higber up that it is better to close
oir eyes to the subversive activities, under-
ground or in the open, of tbose who, prompted
by a racial batred insidiously instilled inte
flie souls of tbe Frencb-Canadians by a wrong
tcacbing of Canadian history, are undermining
ouir governmental institutions. I stili believe
tîtat a large majority of my compatriots love
Canada as it is, constitutionally aud otberwise,
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and do not want any cbange in tbieir allegiance.
But tbis majority is made up of peaceful and
law-abiding citizens, and their only wrong-
doing is tbat tbey cQire too little about tbe
activities of tbose who, in tbe dark or in tbe
liinuligbt, are sabutaging our free institutions.

Tbe worms are gnawing tbe roots of the
tree of our liberties. Only tbe wide-awalze
observer can see that some of tbe leaves are
already witbering-; tbat if tbe prudent tree
suirgeon does flot soon flnd a way to stop tbe
underground destruction, before long tbe trunk,
will faîl on tbe ground.

The false philosopby that bas been created
in tbe minds of Fi'encbi-Canadians by the
wrong teacbing of Canadian bistory bas led
many of tbemn to wisb for an independent form
of govcrnmcnt. Seeing only tbe wrongs, wvbicbi
bave be-en sluwn to tbemn in the most vivid
liglit possible by our self-made bistorians of
inventive minds, they seemn to be blind to
tbe advantages we bave derived from our
association wvitb the British Government. The
task of cbanging tbe form of a goveroment is
not an easy ooe, s0 our secessionists bave
called to tbeir belp ail the forces tbat appeal
rnost to the popuilar masses-religion, race and
greed. Tbe new state would be Catbolic,
French and corporative, se tbat tbe Catbolic
and French toiler would be master of bis own
religieuis, social and economie destinies.

History bias taugbt us tbat nearly cvery
revolution bias started under the influence of
secret societies. Se, tbougb tbcre bcd beeni
muelb preacbing against secret societies. around
1928 one wvas founded witb the blessing of tbe
Catbolie and Frencb clergy. It bore tbe niame
o-f Tbe Jacques Carticr Order and had its bead
office in Ottawa. Prominent Frencb-Canadians
were induced te joie, tbe avewed practical
end of tlie society bcing, net revolution, but
te permit Frencli-Canadianis te bave tbeir fair
shane of the Jobs in tbe public service. Later
on. wben the Jacques Cartier Order deeidcd
te expand beyond the capital. tho strength of
the onder was te be applied te restraining
whbat was called foreige investmeet ie local
trades, wben these trades did net belong to
Freneh-Caeadiaes. Anti-semitismn aise was
called in te aid in tbe recruiting of members.
Finally tbe eficers of the bigbest degree gave,
ini tbe utmnost s-ecreýcy, tbe watcbword te

inaetbe political field and t-o control
patniotie societies, goverements and public
administrations of every kind.

Tbe invitation bas been well ncceived, and
ncarly alI Saint Jean Baptiste societies, Catho-
lic syndicates. city sebeeol commissions, muni-
cipal counicils and junior boards of trade are
under tbe direct influence of tbis secret erder.
It is duie tue its secret organization tbat L'Union
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Nationale went te power in 1936, te give us
the peerest and most abusive government
in the history cf our province. That
governiment went te complete defeat in the
third year cf its existence, the people having
opened their eyes te the iniquity cf the
campaign of slander waged against the Liberal
party by the enemies cf democracy.

This secret society owns its public and secret
newspapers. La Boussole is the open organ.
L'Emerillon is the secret publication. If the
teaching cf Canadian hîstory in our public
schools had net prepared cur population te
receive favourably anything tending te dis-
associate us fromn our English fellow-citizens,
would the work cf this hidden orÉanization be
tclerated here? Let us see.

Here I have te make a statemnent. It is my
firm belief that at least seventy-five per cent
cf the members cf this Order, which accord-ing
te the mest recent information numbers around
18,000, are good British citizens who do net
suspect where they are being pushed by the
fanaties cf every description who are the real
leaders cf the secret society. Imagine the
harm that can be done by these active agents
cf destruction in a more or less passive popu-
lation such as the one living in my province.

From a copy cf the secret organ L'Emerillon,
an eld one dated September-October. 1037, I
read this about the situation in Central
Ontario:

Let us note the interlinking of our groups
whjch threatens te shut in the centre c)f Ontario,
and, in consequence, te choke those who dread,
and rightly, our "French domination" in a more
or less near future. Our French masses cf the
north, especially, will finally weigh se heavily
on the populations of the centre and the Bouth
of the old Upper Canada that, on eacb side, we
shall perhaps think of secession, te the end of
creating a new province whieh will be French
by a great majority.

As I have just noted, this was published in
the year 1937, at the time cf the Spanish civil
war in which the German Nazis and the Italian
fascists were forming their hands te destrcy
aur free countries and murder our civilian
populations. And do net believe that this
dream, inspired by the cramming cf the
French-Canadians on our history, is an isolated
one. Far from it. We have among us quite
a large number, though not yet representing
the mai erity, who believe that it is possible
and in our interest te create not only a new
Frenchr province in Ontario but an independent
Cathelic*and French state. This is net a new
idea, but the totalitanian progress in Europe
in the decade that preceded the last world
war bas given a new impetus te that back-
ward movement tending te bring us back to
the social and economnic status cf the Middle
Ages.

And this policy was favoured flot only by
young men desirous of putting themeelves in
the limelight of public opinion. An entirely
Catholie state was then recommended even by
the chargé d'affaires of the Apostolic Delegation
in Canada, Ris Excellency Monseigneur
Mozzoni. Here are the words he used, as 1
find themn reported in the widely circulated
proceedings of the courses and lectures cf the
Social Weeks cf Canada, 15th session, Saint
Hyacinthe, 1937:

The politicians can talk on the greatness and
the prosperity of týhe country under such and
such a formn of government; this concerns us
but indirectly. 'hat we do want, and wha't we
shahl work to attain by ail our means, is a state
completely Catholic, because such a country only
can represent the ideal of human progress, and
because a Catholie people has the right and
the duty te organize itself socially and politic-
alIy aecording te the tenetR cf its f aith.

In 1937 we were, as we are now, in a free
coun.try, and everybody had a right te bis
opinions, and I arn satisfied that there is flot
a country in the whole world where religion
is freer than in the province of Quebec. The
large mai erity of my fellow citizens are fully
contented with their present governmental
institutions and de net ask for a change.
What we want is peace and harmony between
our people cf different enigins. My purpose
in quoting these words is simply te show that
there is unrest net only among the masses,
who are badly informed on Canadian history,
but aIse, among the upper classes, and that
we must watch for the undercurrents pro-
ducing such apparent eddies on the surface of
the troubled waters of our national life.

In 1944 the situation has gone from bad te
werse. More and more young mexn have left
school with that deformatien, cf the mimd pro-
ceeding from the bsd teaching cf Canadian
history, and the underground propaganda has
increased in intensity.

Under the régime cf L'Union Nationale, the
firSt governmental offspring cf the, Jacques
Cartier Order, regulations were passed in our
province ta shorten the English tuition in aur
schools, and a law was adopted te give prece-
dence te the French text in cur statutes,
although the Constitution placed French and

-English on the same footing. No sane French-
Canadian had ever asked for this change, as
we were satisfied that the spirit cf the law, as
shown by one text or another, was the best
guide fer its interpretatien. The enactment
cf our isolaticnists was the cause cf such a
commotion in the English section cf the prov-
ince that those who had caused the law ta
be inscribed in our statutes had te repeal it
themselves.
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The movement against teacbing English in
our primary schools was intensified, and it
came fo a point where fathers of familles noted
that their sons and daugbters were making
no progress in the Englisb language. One day
one of my neighhorrrs came to see me. 11e
wanted one of bis boys to Icarn English;
be was discouraged at bis slow progresa, though
he was quite an intelligent lad. He did not
know why in the school whicb bis boy attended
Englisb was taught by a teacher who bardly
could say "Ycs" or "No," when one of tbe
brothers who had come from the United States
was fully conversant witb tbis language. I
told my ncigbbour tbat if was probably be-
cause the good brotbcrs did not want fbeir
pupils to learn English.

Later on be returned f0 my bouse and told
me this sfory. A cousin of bis from a city in
Ontario, a teacber in the same congregation,
had come to Saint-Hyacinthe t0 visit him.
My friend bad told hima that it seemed
tbe teacbers in tbe scbool whicb bis elder son
was attending did flot seem to be willing f0
bave their pupils lcarn Englisb despite the
necessity for Frencb Canadians f0 learn this
language. Tbe cousin was astonisbed and said
he did nof undcrstand if. 11e added tbat as
he was to meet the brothers tbat very night
he would discuss the question and make in-
quiry about it. The next day. my friend
related, his cousin came to sec bim, bis mmnd
entirely changed as regards Englisb teaching.
With a radiant face, as if bc liad rcalized the
moat ardenfly soughit object of his life. lie cx-
claimed: "What would yo-u say, my dear cousin,
if in fifty years there would net be left in the
province of Quebec one solely Englisb--speak-
îng citizen?" My friend, complet ely dumb-
founded, retorted: "Have you become crazy?"
"No," he answcred. "Tbe orders come from
bigb up." And be mcntioned the name of a
man of tbe upper clergy, now dead.

Preventing Frencb-Canadians from lcarning
Englisb, by any means, f0 their ufmost detri-
ment, is part of tbe underground work of our
isolationists. They do not want us fo meef
English-speaking Canadians, naturally, because
wben you talk f0 somebody prevcntions in-
spired by propagande disappear.

To bave an idea of fhe Order of Jacques
Cartier on fbis maffer lef us rcad some of the
instructions given by crie of ftbe editors of
L'Emerillon f0 ftbe XC, that is commanderies,
of Ontario.

10. For tlie good of the Order. To take
the leadership of ail patriotie movements,
organiziitions, celehrations, etc. To exclude
fronfi them everything smelling of Bonne-
Entente (good understanding) and serving but
to set us back in second place.
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Economi c Awakening-
2. To not e that the economie decline bas

started the very sae moment that Engliph
methods have been taugbt f0 us. The excessive
use of commercial English bas causad the lose
of our French qualities.

3. We are the only race f0 cop others:
resuit: failuras averywhere. The Englishman
docs business as an Englishman; the Jaw as
a Jew.

4. Our school programme anglicizes and
renders stîîpid. Who must learn tha tongue of
an overbearing ncighbour stirs up the
,arrogance of tbe neighbour. The one who
anglicizes himself loses 'bis French character.

And now about the discipline in the Order
I will quote paragrapb 2 of the instructions:

2. Tbe watchwords are not to ha questioned.
Lt is the genaral good which inspires tbem. Do
not change anything in thair signification witb-
out baing authorizad by Ottawa,

Tbrse watcbwords being the orders of the
Cbancellery, the supreme council, are passed
oni f0 the commanderies, and from the com-
manderies f0 the initiated secretly represent-
ing the Order in Government Cabinets, muni-
cipal councils, directorates of chambers of
commerce, sehool commissions, labor syndi-
cates, patriofie socicties, and so on.

In the edition of L'Emerillon from whicb
1 have taken these excerpts, May-June, 1937,
tbere is a long article promoting tbe adoption
of a national flag for the Frencb-Canadians:
royal blue background, large white cross and
fleurs-de-lis et the four corners. In this article
the writer reminda bis readers tbat the Order
lias sîîcceeded in cbanging tbe iname of the
Montreal Harbour Bridge f0 Jacques Cartier
Bridge, and of Fletcher Fields f0 Jeanne
Mence Gardens. Tbrce weeks ago, the
war bcing in full swing, the Order elso suc-
cceded in pcrsuading the beeds of the Mont-
real University to consecrate this fiag as the
real labarum of the noný.existing French-
Canadian Catbolic state by raising it to tbe
mast of fbe ten million dollar building crccted
witb governmcnt money, thet is money belong-
ing not only to those favouring tbe sce&sion
of our province, but mainly fo Cenedians truc
f0 their political systcm and the British Com-
monwealth of Nations.

This was done on the top of the mountain
overlooking the largest cif y in Canada, in the
presence of tbousands upon tbousends of
citizensq, hy the blcssing, by an eminent
Catholie pricst, of the old fiag of Louis
the XV as ftbe national fleg of Cana-
dians of French desccnt. Evidently there are
lots of people wbo play witb fire witbout
knowing it.

The deformation of the mind of some of
our fellow-citizcns bas gone so far that those
whio went to corrert facts of our history that
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have been rnisrepresented are treated as
traitors to their race and religion. One of
our most eminent historians, Abbé Adélard
Mabeux, a member of the Royal Society of
Canada, professor of Canadian history at
Laval University, a year or two ago wrote a
book entitled "What Keeps us Apart?" This
volume followed one bearing the titie, "«Our
Beginnings under the Englisb Rule". Because
Abbé Maheux wanted to be honest about the
rmal facts, because his .philosophy of Canadian
history is that we should be good neighbours
witb our compatriots of different origin, he
bas ip. the last few years been the centre of
an unparalleled stormi of abuse fromn our
separatists and isolationists of every descrip-
tion. That most respectable priest was banned
as a traitor to bis race because hie spoke the
truth. The terrorismn against hima went so
far tbat lately a meeting before wbicb he was
to give a lecture had to be cancelled tbree
times in the week preceding its delivery.
The lecture was given, however, but under
tbe protection of municipal, provincial and
federal police.

One of the most active and open organiza-
tions of the Jýaques Cartier Order is the Young
Laurentians. In May last they published a
manifesto. To give you an idea of what our
reactionaries think of Abbé Maheux, a true
Canadian, I read on page 7 these silly words:

A cat is a. eat, Abbé Maheux is an extin-
guisher, an obscurantist.

And now to show the real objective of ahl
the political, religious and co-called patriotic
organizations controlled in secret by the
Jacques Cartier Order, let me read a few
paragraphs of the message of the general
president under the titie, "Our reasons for a
revolution":

I will tel] you that it is our duty to hold
the situation in hand. I wil tell you morè;
it is pressing to forin leaders. Leaders, it is
the only reason for our movement. For a
revolution that srhah] ho ours, for the true
interests of the French-Canadian people.

And t-his revolution that we want shall be
practical, efficient, cahm and good, because it
calîs for pure, fundamentally Catholic and
French men. It is the revolution of the
liberated Spain, or the organized Portugal, of
France under Pétain.

The paternity of the association is easily
traceable to the Order of Jacques Cartier when
we read on page 12:

.and especially, Discretion! Do flot commit
the error to pronounce yourself as a Young
Laurentian. We formulate this request to the
individual flot to the member.

I do not think it i s necessaxy for me to dwell
much more on the subject to convince honour-
able members that a wrong teaching of Cana-
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dian bistory ini our province bas already done
nearly ail the harmn tbat could be desired by
those who are ini favour of disunion ini this
country between peoples of different languages
and creeds. Their ultimate aim is flot only to
disunite the people on lingual and religions
matters, but also to disrupt Confederation, to
abandon the more human Nortb American
concept of a -large nation composed of- people
of different religious beliefs and racial origins,
and to revert to the old European concept of
smaller nations of the saine religious and
racial descent.

As I bave shown, the field is fairly well
prepared, at least for a flanking attack on our
political institutions. The underground workers
have already succeeded in destroying the
Quebec Liberal-Conservative party. The
former association of Liberal Conservatives
witb the "castors" or ultramontanists of the
old school made this job an easy one for the
leaders of our hidden Fascists. Anti-war
preaching against democracy and liberalism
has not yet succeeded in breaking the Quebec
Liberal party.

What effeet thse efforts of the enemies of
liberalism wilI have to create dissatisfaction
dùiring tbe war, remains to be seen. Thse Bloc
Populaire, of whicbh one of tbe ex-president.
generals of tbe Young Canada, now thse
Young Laurentians, is the leader in tbe prov-
ince of Quebec, is thse open political tool of
thse Jacques Carties Order; and it may be that
at the last moment, if the liberty-loving
people do not open their eyes in good time,
they will see to what extent underground
work bas undermined our free institutions.

Some will 'blame m~e for having openly
expressed rny thoughts on Canadian History
as taught in our Quebec scisools, and especi-
ally for having shown what is going on in
our upper and lower classes on thse political
situation behind thse curtain, wbere tbe actors
are rebearsing what many believe wiIl be a
farce, but wbich to my mind wilI eventually
turn out to be a national tragedy. In a
mounting storm 1 like to face the wind, and
not be caugbt by it in tbe back. I arn not
a pessimist, but wben I 'hear distant runTblings
of thunder 1 arn aware that thse dark clouds
are hiable to burst over my head.

I shall vote for the resohýtion, wbetber
amended or in its present form. It cannot
but bave a good national effect, for it bas
already been the occasion of our discussing
most important suggestions of reform. if thse
existing text-books of every province.

It may be that in tise na-me of provincial
autonomy tisere will flot be an agreement
between tise representatives of tise different
govern-ments to appoint a com.mittee to write

%MMo EDITON
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the suggested uniform text-book, but it is
to be hoped that the representatives agreeing
on this reform wiIl find somne progressive
association to take the mnatter in hand and
see that at least everything tending to dis-
unite the people of this country shall be
eliminated from text-books of Canadian bis-
tory and that only the real and proven facts
shall be taught to our younger generation.

We have to huild our new generations along
different ]ines front those that have prevailed
up to now, and, speaking for my province, I
hope the day will corne when English and
French citizens will realize that they have
everything to gain by being at least good
neighbours if they cannot corne up ta
the evangelical perfection of being good
brot-hers. I must confess that I should like
to have painted another picture of the situ-
ation in Quebec; but I thought it my duty
to present the real situation, being convinced
that it has now become dangerous to flatter
ourselves regarding things that do not exist.
History, past and present, has taught meO the
hardahips of common people during civil wars
and revolutions, and it is to preserve my
fellow-ritizons from this menace that I warn
them not to heed the insidious appeals of
reactionaries and cheap politîcians. Our
political institutions and our association with
the other nations of the Commonwealth have
given us internai peace and prosperity. Let
us side with those who are willing to make
any sacrifice to preserve thern in their in-
tegrity. There we shall find safety and
happiness.

On motion of Hon. Mr. duTrernhlay, the
dehate was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-rnorrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, June 22, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.in., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

WAR APPROPRIATION (UNITED
NATIONS MUTIJAL AID)

BILL, 1944
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hm. ELIE BEAUREGARD presented the
report of the Standing Committee on Finance
on Bihl 138, an Act to amend the War Appro-
priation (United Nations Mutual Aid) Act,
1943, and for granting to lis Majesty aid
for the pur-poses of the said Act.

Ilon. Mr. BOUCHARD.

Ho said: Honourable senators, this Bihl is
reported by the Committee without any
amendments.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shaîl this Bill ho read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
would move third reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill
w~as rcad the third lime, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf
of the Chairman of the Comrnittee on Divorce,
the following Buis were severally read the
third tirne, and passed, on division:

Bill W4, an Act for the relief of James
Russell Popharn.

Bill X4, an Act for the relief of Norma
Segal K{atz.

Bill Y4, an Act for the relief of Harold
Ahmond Jelley.

Bilh Z4, an Act for the relief of Josephine
Kurys Kulczycki.

Bill A5. an Act for the relief of Shirley
Ilarte Harvey Payne.

Bill B5, an Act for the relief of Pearl
Annela Benn Russell.

Bihl C5, an Act for the relief of Joseph
Adélard Paul Bégin.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL NO. 2

DEBATE CONTINUED-SECOND READING

The Senato resumed front yesterday the
adjourned dehate on the motion for the second
reading of Bill 132, an Act for granting to His
Majesty aid for national defence and security.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable senators,
when this Bill came hefore the House yester-
day, my honourable friend frorn Westrnorland
(Hon. Mr. Black)-I do not sec him in his
seat to-day-asked that the second reading ho
delayed, as at that time, owing to an omission,
the Bill had not heco distributed. Conse.
quently, I moved the adjournment of the
debate. Therefore, inasrnuch as I arn now
on my foot out of regard for what my honour-
able friend said, I think it may not ho out
of place for me to take a fewv minutes of tirne
this afternoon to answer sorne of the remarks
made yesterday.

This Bill is one of several of a sirnilar nature
which have corne to us during the hast four
years to provide the requirernents necessary
to carry on the war, as we pledged ourselves
ta do in the beginning and have atternpted to
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do since, so that it may be brought to a suc-
cessful conclusion. In order to do that, as
everybody knows, it is necessary to spend
large sums of money from year to year, and
it is very gratify-ing to notice that while se
criticisms may have been voiced during the
four years these bhills have been coming' to us
from the other chamber, nobody has made
any objection whatever to the size of the sums
asked for.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. COPP: This has been lef t ta the
Government, which is responsible for provid-
ing the materials necessary to the proper con-
duct of the war and, in fact, the bis have
been passed unanimously.

As far as this Bill is concerned, a very long
debate took place in the other Huse, con-
tinuing, I think, frorn the llth of February
until the &th of June, when the Bill was finally
passed there. So far as I have been able ta
read the report of the speeches in that
House, there was very littie, if any, criticism
of the amount asked, huge though it may be.
There was, however, a great deal of discussion
as ta how this amount should be broken down,
and as to what proportion should go ta one
service or another. There was criticism also
along the lines af what my honourable friend
opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) said yesterday with
respect to the contrai and management af the
man-power of Canada.

In his opening remarks yesterday my hon-
ourabie friend referred to the ways and means
by which man-power could be obtained in
Canada. He mentioned the conscription of
men generally-s-omething which bas been open
to question ever since the last war. He
referred also to voluntary enlistrnent, the
mnethod upan which we depended very largely
during the asat war and also this war. In this
connection, I think 1 should say that the
young men of Canada are to be commended
on the high spirit of patriotism they have
shown in volunteering ta go ta the front to
defend those of us who can only do aur part
by paying taxes and maintaini«ng the supply
of the munitions of war and whatever else may
be ueeessary ta bring us ta final victory.

Speaking of the Mobilization Act, my hon-
ourable friend said:

Such is the policy of this country now, and
ta it 1 arn violently opposed.

1 may say that hie did not speak as violentiy
as his words would indicate. Nevertheless hie
took strong objection to the Mobilization Act
and ta the manner in which the man-power of
Canada was being handied. He continued:

If it Ws the opinion of the 'Government and
the majority of the -people in bhis country that

106-16j

men are flot needed any more at the front, or
that they eau be got by voluntary enlistmnent or
in any other way than by conscription, then the
Conscription Act ahould be withdrawn, and
seventy thotisand men who are promenading up
and down ti country should be all-owed ta go
back ta their occupations.

In the first place, I 'want ta say ta my
honourable friend that ta some degree I agree
with him as regards that situation, but 1 would
suggest that we must keep ini mind the condi-
tions that have existed since the outbreak of
war. When the Mabilization Act was passed
Canada was i a more or 1ess perilous state.
U-boats were then lurking around aur shores;
in fact, ships were being sunk by U-baats in
the guif ai St. Lawrence. The steamer Caribou,
which sailed between Cape Breton and New-
foundland, was torpedoed in the Gulf, with the
bass of a number of lives. U-boats were dis-
covered within a few miles of the safety gates
protecting the entrance ta Halifax harbour.
I do not ueed to mention any other f acts, for
I arn sure honourable senators will agree that
with conditions as they were at that time the
Government, which. is responsible for the
protection af the country, proceeded wisely in
seeking the advice of military and naval
authorities and acting upan it.

The Mobilization Act was passed and as a
result a cansiderable number of men were
conscrîpted, if I may use that term-perhaps
1 shouldsay, enllted-for home defence. For-
tunately aur country bas not suffered greatly
from enemy attack, and I arn bound ta admit
that possibly the risk of aur being attacked,
bas been lessenig from time ta time. I hope
it will continue ta lessen. Nevertheless I feel
that at this time, when we are facing the
greatest criais ai the war, it would be a mistake
ta repeal the Mobilimàtion Act and thereby
destroy the nucleus of au army which we
naw have in readiness ta go overseas, if
required.

I repeat that the members af this army are
in readinesa ta go overseas, if required. The
decision as ta whether at any time they are
required must be left ta persans who knaw
more about the facts than 1 do. My honour-
able friend said that we have about 70,000 men
in training here, and I presumne that number
is approxirnately correct. If the Departmen t
af Defence and other powers that be sho'uld s I
any time conaider that those men are neede' I
ta replace casualties among aur fighting men
overseas, I arn sure the Mobilization ActI
wouid authorize the sending of them ta the
places where they would be ai moat service.
The men in this army have been given very
valuable training, and it seems ta me it wouid
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be the part of wisdom to maintain thei nat
thoir present point of efflciency until they are
needed elsewhere.

We have the most conclusive evidenco that
woll-trajned mon make the best soldiers whon
they go to the front. We know what splendid
work is being done by our Canadian soldiers;
in France to-day. They were perhaps dis-
appointed at not gettiog into action earlier,
but the long period of strenuous training to
which they wero subi octed in England-some
of them wcre there for four years-is now
producing the desired resuits.

Suppose we disbanded the home defenco
army now and within two or threo months
reqîiired these men for reinforcemonts ovor-
ai as. Think what would happen in the mean-
timne. The men would have become scattered
ail over the country, and their value as soldiers
would have greatly depreciated because of the
lapse in their training. Furthermore, ail the
training camps wýould have been closed. To
obtain reinforcemonts it wouid ho nccessary to
pick up these mon again, whierever they could
be found, reopen the camps and thon do our
best to get the mon back into as good shape
as tbey were when discharged.

My honourable friend paid oloquent tribitte
to our soldiers for the splendid mannor in
which they have conducted themselves in the
various theatres of this war. I join with him
wýholc-hoartedly in that tribute. We arc proud
to know that our soldiors, sailors and airmen
are doing mucb to help bring this war to a
sucecessful conclusion. Their great contribu-
tion towards victory is recognizcd flot only in
Canada, but throughont the world. The states-
mon of ail the Allied nations have paid high
tribute to the splendid work that bias been
donc and is being donc by the fighiting forces
of Canada, and have testificd over and over
again that in this respect our mon stand
second to none.

My honourable friend also made tome refer-
once to conscription, but as hoe did not say
just what ho feit about that question I do
not propose to discuss the matter. It bias not
become an issue in this country.

When the honourable gentleman was speak-
ing in regard to domnobilization, the bonourable
senator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert)
asked hum this question.

WVould the 'honourable gentlemuan favour dis-
banding the home army at the pr'esent timo?

The honourable gentleman's reply was as
follows:

I shail answer that ciearly. The Governm ut
have aIl the fac-ts, ani apparently think t-hey
do not need these moni o%-ers"as, because if thev
do they could send them. t.here. If I had the

lon. Mr. COPP.

facts anid caime te the saine conclusion, I would
lot t:hese mon ouit of üamips anti seild them home.
Iliat la nîy answeor. Gie o ea the facts.

Well, wo ail are asking for facts. We ail
should liko to know about the casualties now
being ineurred in Franco and elsewhere ovor-
soas, but for some reason-ïwhether right or
wreng, 1 do0 not know-the authorities respon-
sible for the conduct of this war feel it wouid
not bo in the public intercst te givo us these
facts. My honourable friend is unfortunately
in the saine position as the rest of us, in
beiug unable to obtain desircd information.

Continuiing bis anîswcr to the question as to
wiîetiîr hoe would disband the mon in the
ho.me defence army, my honourable friend
went on:

If tiiey show tbe mon are nuedcdl overseas, I
w iii bc propaîod te seiid tlîemi. If they arc not
nieodod, as w oild appoar to ho the casp. I would
senti tlieinî homo, te the facorieý. the ternis aad
tue w arelietses.

I repeat my opinion that now, of ail times,
it would ho a groat mistake to repeai the
Mobilization Act and disband ail these men
who stand trainod anti ready to ho sent over-
soas, if requii-ed as reinforcements.

My honourable friend bas spoken not only
in this House but in variaus parts of the
country in regard to the Government's respon-
sibility in carrying on this war. We ail realize
that the responsibility doos rest upon the
Goverament. but it is well known that ever
sinco the war began the Government bas
sought counsel from the ablest mon available
in ail the different branches~ of war activitv.
Everyone knows that not aIl members of this
or any other Government are supermen. I
spcak frein exporionce when I say that some
very ordiaary men are at times to ho found
in the counicils of governinent. But, as I say,
the present administration lias foilowed the
practice of cngaging the hest available mon to
supervise and carry through the numerous and
important undortakings made necessary hy the
war. Somo of these men have served without
salary-they are commonly known as dollar-
a-year-mnen-and othors have been paid for
their services. I thin-k it will be agreed that
in general they have carried on their respec-
tive tasks with a high degree of suceess.

No one would suggest that the Government
lias net made mistakes. It bas made many
mistakes in this war, just as the thoen Gov-
erninent made in the last war. The making
of some errors in times like these is unavoid-
able. Neverthcless, I feel that when evory-
thing is taken into consideration it bas to ho
admitted that the Governinent, supported as
it lias been by the people as a whole, bas done
a splendid jo-b in the conduct of this war. And
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I believe the Government will continue to
prosecute the war effectively and in the best
possible manner until victory is achieved.

We have very much to be thankful for in
this country. In saying that I do not wish
to be understood as giving all the credit to the
Government. Much of the credit is due to
the people as a whole, for the way in which
they have backed the country's war effort. Of
course there has been criticism from time to
time, and rightly so. Sometimes a good
deal of prominence has been given to com-
plaints that are relatively trivial. For instance,
at times we have heard the cry: "There is
not enough sugar." or "There is not enough
tea." or "There is a shortage of .gasoline."
But any one who stops to compare our lot
in Canada during the past four and a half
years with the privations and sufferings in
some of the countrie's of our Allies, must admit
that we have been subjected to nothing more
than slight inconveniences, hardly severe
enough to justify complaints.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. COPP: I do nat think I need say

anything further in regard to my honourable
friend's criticism of the man-power situation.

My honourable friend also referred to in-
corne tax and reconstructioh. When the budget
bills are before us we shall be in a position to
discuss the question of whether the income tax
should be reduced or increased. We are all
prone to think that our income taxes are too
burdensome; but, after all, the only way in
which the great majority of our people can
help the war effort, and so supplement the
great services of our fighting forces, is by
paying taxes in order to provide the money
necessary for carrying on the war.

My honourable friend said he was not alto-
gether imbued with the idea that we should
pay half the cost of this war as we go along,
and he asked whether the coming generations
should not pay something on this account. I
differ with him. I think that we should to the
full extent of our financial ability pay every
dollar of war expenditure and leave the small-
est possible proportion as a liability on future
generations, for, the Lord knows, future genera-
tions will have enough to do in carrying on
after the war ends. I think the greater the
proportion of war expenditure we can pay at
the present time the better it will be for the
future well-being of Canada.

As to reconstruction, it will corne before us
when another bill, now in the other House,
reaches us. Then we shall have ample oppor-
tunity to diseuse the question in ail its
bearings.

In his criticisrm of the manpower situation
my honourable friend cited the case of a man
of 52 and a woman of 49 with two sons, one
16 and the other 21. He said the elder boy
had been sent to camp and was promenading
up and down, doing nothing for the good of
the country. I take issue with my honourable
friend's statement. Men in training camps are
not doing a great deal of ,promenading; they
are undergoing training so that they may give
useful service to the country. When a farmer
requires the services of one or two sons on the
farm, a board established for the purpose
makes a careful investigation of -the circum-
stances and, where found necessary, young
men are allowed to return to farm work. Of
course, mistakes may be made now and again,
but one cannot fairly judge the situation by
picking out an individual case. From the
little experience I have had in acting for
parents, I have found that quite frequently
men in the home defence army remain in
training in preference tQ going back on the
farm. That is an unfortunate situation from
the farm-production standpoint, but we have
to recognize it. I am informed by officials of
the Department of National Defence that men
are being released from time to tirme, and
that about 5,000 have already been let out on
compassionate grounds in order that they may
assist their parents on the farm. While it
might be well to have more men released for
farm work, it seems to me that at this time,
when we are facing the greatest crisis of the
war, we should be prepared to reinforce our
fighting men whenever the need arises.

Hon. IVA C. FALLIS: Honourable senator,
I do not rise to take part in this debate at all,
but rather to ask one or two questions result-
ing from the speech of the honourable member
from Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Copp).

In the first place, he intimated that if the
Governrment feIt it was necessary to send
reinforcements overseas the men now in the
national defence army would be sent. But
he added that the Government is not in a
position to say whether reinforcements are
necessary. I ask, if reinforcements are not
necessary, why do we -have speeches by
Brigadier General Mess and other high mili-
tary officials from time to time over the
radio-

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, bear.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: --calling upon the
youth of this country to enlist because rein-
forcements are so badly needed?

My second* question is this. The honour-
able senator based his defence of Government
policy with regard to the home defence army
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on the length of training given the men, and
stated that men who have been trained for
Iliree or four years wili mnake ail the better
soidiers. I sulimit if that is the case they
are the men who shouid be sent overseas,
and nlot boys of eighteen or nineteen years
of age, who are being calied up or asked to
volunteer as soon as they corne of age.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: After they have
served oniy thuce months.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: If men who do nlot
wish to go uverseas or engage in industrial or
far-m work are to bc kept in the home defence
ariny year after year, what about the wax'
with Japan? Prime Minister Churchill said
in the British House of Communs the other
day that the war with Germany will probabîy
end tbis summer. Thon are our soldiers who
have borne the heat end burden of batles in
North Africa, Sicily, Italy and on the beaches
of Normandy 10 ho asked to, carry the fighf
f0 Japan, while mnembers of the home defence
army who have bc-en in training camps in
Canada for four or fixe ycars, fed and clothed
at the country's oxpense, are asked to do
nothing? I should like to know whether the
honourable senator feeis that one section of

the comrnunity should bear all the heat and
burdcn of combat, w.hile the other section is
kept bore to do guard work, which, as the
honourable momber from Winnipeg (Hon.
Mr. Haig) bas said, veterans of the last war
could and xvould gladly do?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Honourable senators,
if I am in oreler, I should like to make somo
remarks on Biii 132, and also on Bill 138.

My rather brief remarks wiil cover the

two bis sincc they arc both war appropriation

measures.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: May I intcrvene? Does

the leader of the Government intend to reply

to the question of the honourable member

from Peterborough (Hon. Mrs. Fallis)? Vie

shouid liko hieu question answeued.

Hon. Mr. KING: \Ve will let the debate
-)roceed for the presenit.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: A lady always bas tlic
ast word, nnyhow.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point
out to the honourablo member from West-
morland (Hon. Mr. Black) that, unleas ho bas
unanimous consent, hoe must confine his re-
marks lu Bill 132 now under discussion.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Honouràible senators,
Bis 132 and 138 provide grants for wvar
purpuses.

H-on. 1MTe. FALIS.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: But Bill 138 is
nul on flic Order Paper.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know, but the honour-
able senatur is asking unanimous consent t0
deal with il when diseussing Biii 132.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Is il the unani-
mous consent of the Sonate that the honour-
able member have leave to reopen debate on
Biii 138?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Hono-urable members, I
do not wish lu reopen debate an the bill, but
mnerely 10 speak 10 it in general ternis. 1 amn
satisfied that my remarks will not embarrass
any honourable meýmber.

Biii 138 provides for an appropriation of
8800,OOO,OOO; Bill 132, for an additionai appro-
priation of $3,650,OCO,OO-or a grand total of
$4,450,000,000. 1 do not inlend to discuss any
particular item or tu criticize these granîs, for
we have lu carry Ibis war 10 a successfui con-
clusion, and if the Guverament wants the
rnonoy, and apparently il bas demonstraled
that il doos, we must accept ils assurance.
I have umo objection 10 the granling of noces-
sary supplies for carrying on the war.

As lu the Muttial Aid Bill 138, my assump-
lion was confirmed in commitîce flua morning
Ihat Ibis is a bill similar 10 the bis passed last
year and the year before.

Hon. Mr. KING: No, lasl year.

Hon. Mu. BLACK: The billion dollar grant
lu, the British Gox ernimenl last ycar was for
mutual aid.

Hon. Mr. KING: No, Ihal was nul a mutual
aid granýte f0hli British Goverument.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I understand flic Gov-
eunment dos nul intend f0 bring in legisiation
for a speciai grant. earmarked for the British
G overa mont?

Hon. Mr. KING: No.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: But Ibis Mutual Aid
Biil is, in a sense, the, couulterpart of that
grant. because Ibis mutuai aid gues nul oniy
to fthc British Government but aiso to the
governments of oCher nations which- are in
parlnership with us in Ibis war effort.

Hon. Mu. KING: 1 wouiid remind my hon-
ourable friend thal t1w billion dollar grant
10 ftie British Guvernmont did nof corne uindpr
the terms of mutuai aid.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: No, I do not say so.
But this Biii dos in a sonse fake the place of
the billion dollar grant of lasI year.

Hou. Mr. KING: Quile riglit.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Whiio Ibis grant is nol
quite. as large as that of last year, stilI il is a
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huge sum. This impressive total of war appro-
priations for tbe current year cannot but help
bring borne ta ail Canadians the country's
magnificent contribution ta the war effort.
I do not think it would be the duty of any
member of this House-it certainiy is not
mine-to criticize the Governmnent for these ex-
penditures. We could easily pick out larger
and smaller arnounts of over-expenditure here
and useless expenditure there; but I realize
that wben this Covernment or any other
governrnent is engaged in a war of the magni-
tude of tbe present one it is impossible under
the exigencies of the situation to carry on ad-
ministration as econarnîcally as under ordinary
peacetirne conditions.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Tberefore we must
make allowances for the very great waste
which takes place.

But I want to refer to the remarks of tbe
speaker who, bas juat taken his seat (Hon.
Mr. Copp), and to the pertinent questions
put by tbe honourable senator to, ry sfight
(Hon. Mr. Haig) in reference ta rnan-power.
There is a considerable difference of opinion
in Canada as to, what should be done with
the seventy thousand or seven.ty-five thousand
men now in uniform in Canada. They have
been very thorougbly trained by our training
staffs. They have been trained not for peace,
but for war. Unfortunately they were enlisted
for service in Canada, not for service over-
seas. If those men bad flot been enlisted for
service in Canada tbere would be no question
in rny mind about keeping tbem, in uniforrn
and rnaking thein available for service in any
tbeatre of war; but in 1939 and 1940 there
was a very apparent need of an army in
Canada, and we did well to train an army
for tbe defence of this-country at that tirne.
But I think that day has rpassed. I do not
think we are any longer in danger of having
our shores invaded by a foreign foe. There-
fore, I ask, what are we going to do with these
seventy tbousand or seventy-five thousand
well-trained men?

It is no secret that recruiting officers are
going about this country frorn coast to, coast,
endeavouring to get men to join the Active
Army, and that the officers of battalions in
the Reserve Arrny have been asked to make
an effort to get men recruited for service in
Canada to enlist for service overseas. Un-
fortunately, the result has not been nearly as
gaod as was anticipated. It is true that a
considerable number of men in the Reserve
Army have transferred to, the active forces,
but not nearly as rnany as the Government
had hoped.

This brings us to, the fact that we have a
large body of well-trained men who, if they
were to go overseas, would make just as
good sold.iers, I arn sure, as our Canadians
wbo already have gone. But apparently
these mnen feel that because they enhisted for
home service tbey have no duty resting upon
tbern to go overseas. Now tbe question
arises: Is it the policy of the Government
to retain these men in uniforrn in Canada,
highly paid, well clothed and well kept, when
our man-power at the front is becoming shorter
and shorter, scarcer and scarcer, year by year
and day by day? If that is the policy of the
Governnient, how are we going to meet the
necessary requirements for this war, because
this war and the fighting that Canada is going
to do is only in its early stages. We have
really just begun to bave men on the fighting
fronts, and as tbe war goes on heavy casualty
lists cannot be avoided. If that is the policy
of the Government, I strongly urge a change
of policy. If these men in the home army,
who are now trained, refuse ta, go active,
then in my opinion it would be preferable ta,
disband themn and put into effeet an active
recruiting campaign, or, if necessary, con-
scription, in order to raise the necessary
reinforcements for our men overseas.

It is true that there is a shortage of man-
power in Canada; but if these seventy
thousand or seventy-five thousand men were
disbanded,-I arn assuming they would not go
overseas; I arn told they bave refused to do
so-they would at least be of some use to aur
war effort if they were working on the farma
and in the factories and offices, thereby releas-
ing young men who in the meantirne have
been doing work from wbich they could not be
released. No doubt the Governrnent has given
consideration ta this idea. Nevertheless, there
should be quick action.

No* I want to refer to another feature of
this training. Men ail over Canada are now
being called up for two weeks' training at
camp. Tbis call-up includes not only young
men, but men of 40 or 45, and men in category
C or lower. Tbey are asked to leave their
occupations on tbe farrn and in the factory,
where they are valuable to the country, and
go to camp and train for two weeks. Just
before I left home I had applications frarn two
men to see if -I could get thern cxcused from
camp duty. One of these men was 42 years
of age and physically unfit; hie neyer would
make a soldier fit for service overseas, or even
for service in Canada. Tbree tirnes hie had
offered hirnself for overseas service, but was
turned down. This man has a very important
job, and now hie is asked to go to Camp
Sussex to, take two weeks' training, beginning,
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I think, on the 15th of July. What is the pur-
pose of this training? It is to fit him to go
into the Army-something he can never do.
Yet he is going to be clothed and fed and kept
by Canada for two weeks, and he is going to
be taken out of a useful occupation and be
given a training whieh will not do him a bit
of good.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Will the honourable
senator permit a question?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Am I correct in assum-
ing that the soldier to whom the honourable
senator las just referred is a member of the
Reserve Army?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: He is in civil life.

Hon. Mr. KING: A veteran.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: A member of the
Reserve.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I do not know whether
he is a member of the Reserve Arny or not.
He is 42 years of age, is classified as medically
unfit, and has a dependent mother 82 years of
age. He is performing a very useful service
in Canada's war effort where Le is, and I can-
not see the necessity of calling himn up. That
is an illustration of what is happening to
many men all over Canada. I felt that I
should call attention to it and similar cases.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: But am I correct in
assuming that the soldier to whom the hon-
ourable senator las reference is not a draftee?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: No, not at all.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: What difference does
that make.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: He is a volunteer mem-
ber of the Reserve Army of Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The militia.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: Would it be possible
that the man referred to is an instructor?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: No, it is not possible.
He never was trained as an instructor; never
had a corporal's stripe on his sleeve. I am
sorry to say that these questions are not
pertinent to this case. This man is going to
be taken out of an occupation in which he is
useful to his country and put into one in
which he is not, and in which he will be main-
tained at the cost of the people of Canada. I
think this condition should be corrected.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: He is doing it of his
own free will.

Hon. Mr. BLACK.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: This same condition will
be found throughout Canada.

Those are the only remarks I propose to
make with regard to man-power.

Now I want to join with the leader of the
Government and the honourable member from
Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Copp) in paying
tribute to the men in the armed forces. We
have gone far since 1939; the United Nations
have been exceedingly fortunate in the progress
they have made.

There is no question that we have been par-
ticularly fortunate in our leaders. At least
three great men have arisen in the world
during this war. I refer first to the President
of the great republic to the south of us, the
United States of America. I should not be
surprised if President Roosevelt were to go
down in history as the greatest President the
United States has ever. produced. Another of
these great men is Stalin of Russia. A few
years ago we looked upon him with suspicion
and fear; to-day Le is a world figure. He has
proved himself a great statesman and a great
tactician. Finally I come to "the noblest
Roman of tbemc all," Winston Churchill of
Great Britain, a man who las been and is the
greatest political leader of our time. I doubt
that history has ever produced a greater.

Now, speaking of our own men, I am not
able and do not wish to make comparisons.
One thing I can say, however, is that the men
we have sent overseas are as good fighting men,
as good soldiers as any nation in the world
Las been able to produce. Only a few short
years ago these men-who came from the
farm, the factory and the office, from the
fishing fleet, the lumber camp and the mine-
had no thought in their minds of battle and
no training for military service or fighting;
yet, in a few short years they have been
turned into as fine a fighting force as the world
las ever seen, and Canada las reason to be
proud of every one of them.

They're the men who man the cannons,
They're the men who scout the sky;

Theyre the men who storm the beaches,
They're the men who do or die.

They're the men who win our battles,
They're the men who sweep the sea;

And with the help of the Almighty
They'll win final victory.

Every Canadian should be grateful and
proud that we have such fine and valiant
young men defending our country on the
battlefields, on the seas and in the air. Our
plain duty is to support them with every
dollar we have and with every man who can
be spared from essential work in Canada.
There should be no holding back of financial
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assistance nor of rnan-power for the rein-
forcernents necessary to bring about complete
victory.

Hlon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
should like to say a word or two in reply to
the honourable senator from Peterborough
(Hon. Mrs. Fallis). To give a full answer to
my honourable friend would take sorne time,
and I feel it is not desirable or necessary to
do that this afternoon. Anyone who wishes to
review the manpower situation in Canada
must start with the beginning of the war. In
September of 1939 there was no doubt in the
minds of our people as to whether we should
take part in the conflict. Parliament and the
people were alrnost unanirnously in favour of
the step that was taken. Now, it must be
remembered that the Government had the
advantage of the experience that had been
gained in the handling of matters relating to
the last war, and the endeavour bas been to
avoid such errors as were made at that time.
I believe honourable members will regard that
as a fair statement. It is flot suggested that
this Government is better than the one that
was in office during the last war. The fact is
sirnply that the Government has tried to do
what reasonable people do in their everyday
affairs, narnely, to avoid repeating mistakes.

When the first great war began, Canada
called for volunteers, but after a certain period
it serned that conscription was necessary. The
matter was debated in Parliament, where it
was decided that conscription should ha put
into effect, and that was done. No one who
bas had experience of those days will say that
the conscription measure added to the effective-
ness of this country's war effort. I mention
that sirnply by way of saying that when
this war began we had that experience to
guide us.

Two years ago the Japanese were threaten-
ing our western coast and the subrnarine men-
ace was a very real one. Ships were being sunk
in the gulf of St. Lawrence, and off the coasts
of Nova Scotia and New England-not
merely one a day but sornetimes many ships a
day. Honourable members of this House who
had ships in those areas then know how
he-avy the toll was. The people of Central
Canada may not be familiar with these facts,
but their fellow-citizens on the Pacifie and
Atlantic coasts were in no doubt as to the
seriousness. of the situation that then existed.
The defence authorities and the Government
realized that both coasts had to ha protected.
The Governrnent knew, as everybody rnust
have known, that arnong our population there
would be sorne young rnen who could neyer
be trained to rnake good soldiers, sailors or
airmen, and who consequently would be of

very littie use ini any arrned service. Such
young men are not peculiar to any race or any
province; they are to be found everywhere in
Canada. Again, there are men who would
refuse to fight in Europe, but would respond
quickly to any cails to repel an enerny froni
this country.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Would they-

Hon. Mr. KING: Just a minute, please.
We conscripted men for overseas service in the
last war. Did they rnake creditable soldiers?
Were rnany of them sent to the battlefelds
of France? A few of them got to Eingland,
but they did not make a very good showing.
Many a young nian has taken this position:
"I do not want to go overseas to fight, but
if the enemy should corne to rny own country
I will figlit." That attitude is not peculiar to
any race. I know of young men who carne to
Canada from the Old Country within the last
tan years and who. say that t'hey would not
go back to Europe to fight, but that they
would fight wherever required in this country.

As I say, it did becorne necessary to protect
the shores of this country, and we passed a
conscription measure-for that is what it is--
which makes men liable for service for home
defence. Under that Act a large body of rnen
has been called up and trained. Many of
these young men have volunteered for service
overseas and have fought in Africa and Italy,
and a considerahie number of thern are in
France to-day. I arn not drawing on my
imagination; I arn siniply stating facts, which
can ha verifiad at the Department of National
Defence.

The men in the home defence arrny are
subi act to eall for service abroad should the
necessity arise, and Parliarnent will have to be
consulted as to that. I arn not rnaking that
staternent on my own authority; the state-
ment bas been made in anotheïr place, and
there is no rnisunderstanding about 'it.
Whether the meni will at any time be required
to serve ovarseas is a question that will have
to be determined hy the Governrnent, acting
in its best judgrnent and in the light of the
requirements as set forth hy its rnilitary
advisers. Cornplaint has been made that
officars are now going about and saying to
these young men: "You are trained soldiers,
and you had better go ovarseas." Well, is that
not what you would expect a good officer to
do? I should expeet it.

The fact that the home defence arrny pro-
vides a pool of well-trained soldiars was shown
not many months ago, when some of them
were sent to the Alaskan coast for active
service. It is adimitted that they were among
the hast men that landad on the Aleutian
islands. Before they and their American
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com.rades arrived, the Japanese troops had
apparently got word of their coming and
rnoved out, so wc were fortunately spared any
casualties. Our troops did flot get a chance
to show what they could do when faced with
the enerny, but officers who bad served in
Europe say there could flot have been hetter
soldiers for that special duty than those who
were trained especially for it in Western
Canada.

As to the manpower question, we ail know
that that is always a prohlern in war-time,
and even in peace-time. Wben there has been
a boom, with a great deal of railroad construc-
tion and business activity in general, the
farmor, the industrialist and ail other employers.
including housekeepers, have found difficulty
in sccuring sufficient labour. Is there an
honourable member whn will stand in bis
place and say that it was within the ability
of any individual or of any group of individuals
s0 to arrange the manpower poiicy during tbis
war that every Canadian would be put at the
job for which lie or she wvas best fitted, and
thiat in conscquence the public would he 50

well satisfied as to make no complaint? No
honourable member will go so far as to say
that.

It is truc that wc hcar much complaint
about the manpower policy. Yet we know
that we hav'e succceded in building up three
armed serIvices-not one servie *only, as
Canada bcad in the iast war. No one bas ever
suggested that young men should be compelled
to join the Air Force. It is eommoniy agreed
that service in that Force must be voluntary.
Similarly, no one bas suggested that young
men should bc conseripted for the Navy.
There again il seerns to be agreed that
voluntary serv ice i5 10 be preferred. But for
sorne reason or other il is said that the
cornpulsory rnethod is necessary to obtain mca
for the Arrny. That attitude couid be hetter
understood if we liad not been told that we
have reserv es to support our men in France
and ltaly. And we know that if tliese reserves
should pros e insufficient we can draw upon
the pool of trainied men in our borne defence
army, the maintenance of which bias heeîi
criticized by mv hionourable friend opposite
(Hon. Mr. Haig). I arn satisfied that if my
honourahie friend hiad the information to
which he is probahly entitled-but informa-
tion whieh is not given to him nor to me-
he would prohably commend the Department
of National Defence for the course il is
following,

My honrurable friend from Peterborough
(Hon. Mrs. Fallis) raised a question with
regard to Japan. It is flot for me to answer

Hen. Mr. KING.

that question, for that bas already been done.
The Prime Minister of Great Britain bas
assured the United States Government that
once the forces of Gerrnany are defèated in
Europe the whole power of the British fleet
and other British forces will he directed against
Japan. A similar statement bas been made
by the Prime Minister of Canada with respect
to the armed services of tbis country. So
wby ask that question?

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: I did not ask that
question.

Hon. Mr. KING: I know what the implica-
tion was.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: I arn sorry, but the
honourable leader bas misunderstood me. I
quoted the Prime Minister of Great Britain
as saying that the war with Germany mighl
end this summer, and that thon we should ho
fighting Japan. My question was this: If the
Government of Canada pursues ils present
policy, as was intirnated by the honourable
senator frorn Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Copp).
will the same group of mon who have fougbt
in Sicily, Italy and France bave to go on to
Japan, while the members of our home defence
arrny are allowed 10 remain in Canada? I did
not raise the question as 10 whether Canada
would support the cttack against Japan.

Hon. Mr. KING: My honourable friend is
talking of Governrnent policy, sometbing of
wvhich neither she nor 1 cari ho fully advised.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: I did flot mention
Goverrnent policy. May I just say-

Hon Mr. KING: I understand the question
thoroughly.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: My honourable friend
bas misquoted me, and Ibis is the time and
place to set hirn right. I did not isuggest
that Canada would flot be figbting against
Japan. 1 rnerely asked wbether the saine
soldiers wbo have borne the heat and burden
of the war in North Africa, Sicily and Italy,
and arc now figbting in Norrnandy, are to he
expectcd to continue to bear the hurden after
Gwerrnany is defeated and the full military
powver of the Allies is turned against Japan.
My bonourable friend failed to nnswer that
question and proceedcd as tbough I had asked
whether we intended to fighit Japan.

Hon. Mr. KING: I understand my honour-
cble friend's question, which is plainly put.
The Canadian Govcrnrncnt, along witb the
British Government. is coinrnitted to assist,
not only tho United States, but other Allied
Governments, in eontinuing the war against
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Japan until she is utterly defeated. What
soldiers shall go from Canada or from Great
Britain, or what portion of the Navy or the
Air Force shahl be sent to fight Japan, are
questions that must ho Ieft to those who are
fully conversant with military matters. My
bonourable friend knows that our Army is a
volunteer army, and that such an army is
always eager to go where fighting is to be
done, if they think the cause is just. The
Government bas absolute confidence in the
fighting spirit of our yioung soldiers, and con-
sequently is not worried lest on their retura
fromn Europe they rnay say: "We have beaten
Germany to ber knees. We do not care about
figbting Japan." Our young men are flghting
for a just cause, and they are determined to
sec that that cause is triumphant,-

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: I did not raise that
point at ail.

Hon. Mr. KING: -and that peace is
establisbed in the world.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Those soldiers will
not bave a word to say about it.

Hon. ,Mr. KING: We must leave the Gov-
ernme nt and its advisers to decide what
forces shall be sent to carry on tbe war
against Japan.

As to the question raised by my honourabie
friend f rom Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Black)
with regard to militia camps, he as a veteran
military man must know tbat even before
Confederation we 'bad a militia force. To
some of us non-military men it may seem
rather unneceasary that these camps ehould
be continued during the war period, wben
large bodies of men are being trained for
active service. I asked the Department a
similar question. The answer is that tbe
commandants in the varions districts have
found it advantageous to continue iitia
training camps in order to maintain the
morale of the public and keep it înterested
iu military matters. As to the instance cited
by my honourable friend, I believe that if
the man in question wîil go with hie aged
mother and state bis case to the commandant
in New Brunswick, the order to attend camp
will not be insisted upon.

Hon. Mr. BLACK:,May I say that the
young man to whom I referred did make
application to be relieved from attendance,
and be received a reply, signed by the adju-
tant of the battalion to which he had been
called, saying that he could not ho excused
and must report by JuIy 15.

Hon. Mr. KING: I shall be giad to bring
the case to the attention of the Minister.
1 cannot conceive of such a thing happening.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The honourable leader
opposite bas nlot yet answered the question
of my honourable frîend from Peterborough.
She cited the statement made over the radio
by Brigadier General Mess that about 40,000
men were needed for overseas reinforcements,
and she asked: Why cail up men without any
training at ail for overseas service, when we
have 70,000 higbly trained draftees?

Hon. Mr. KING: T-hat question has been
answered, and effectively. We have the volun-
tary systemn for overseas service; we have
conscription or enlistment for home defence.
Many men in the home defence army are to-
day eniisting and going overseas. But we must
also continue to enliat volunteers for over-
seas service. My honourable friend com-
plains of boys of 18 and 19 being accepted
for active service. The experience of militmr
men is that youths of that age can be more
readily trained than men of 25 or 26 years of
age. These youtbs are being called up in this
country, as in the United States and in al
other Allied countries. I tbink I have answered
my honourable friend. Her question does not
relate to the wbole war picture.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: My question was based
on the statement by the honourable member
from, Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Copp), that if
the Goverument needed reinforcements it
wouid send oversees men of the home defence
army. My question is: If reinforcements are
not required, why sbould Brigadier General
Mess have stated over the radio that 40,000
men are needed for overseas reinforcements.
I cannot reconcile the two statements.

Hon. Mr. KING: My honourable friend
must leave that to the jtidgment of Depart-
ment of National Defence officiais who are
advising the Government in this matter. I am
confident that were my honourable friend
administering that Department sbe would not
for one moment tiake tbe responsibility of
saying that since we have 40,000 men suffici-.
ently trained for overseas service, we will not
enlist any more.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: That was not my
point.

Hon. Mr. KING: But we know these men
will be available when the occasion arises.
My honourable friend referred to two or three
gzeat leaders of the Allied nations. Let me
accord myseif the privilege of referring to a
fourth-Right Honourable Mackenzie King.
He bas given Canada brilliant leadership
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throughout the war years and is respected by
the public men of the United States, Great
Britain and the other Allied countries. I
do flot hesitate to say that we as Canadians
would be depreciating ourselves if we failed
to recognize this outstanding leader.

I do flot wish to pursue the matter further,
for 1 arn anxious that this Bill should be
given second reading, affer which. I suggest,
it should be referred to the Special Committee
on War Finance.

Hon. R. B. HORNER: Honourable sella-
tors, in view of some of the romnarks of the
bonourable leader opposite (Hon. Mr. King),
I wish to say a few words. The honourable
gentleman ehallenged any member to tell bim
whet.her conscription was nccessary or worked
to the advantage of the Army in the 1-ast
war. I arn one person whn is prepared to
say tînt it dîd, and that it wvas absolutely
nocessary for the morale of our men thon
fighting in France.

Hon. Mr. KING: I did not challenge
m-y hionourable friend.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Let me say 110W
jtist as plainly as I can that I do not sec
why wc do not raise our Army for overseas
by lot as is donc in the United States.

An Hon. SENATOR: Why not stick to the
Empire?

Hlon. M\r. HORNER : Tînt is a much
botter way than shaming and bledgeoning
mon into the active army. What kind of
fighting mon do yen expeot to get by sncb
means?

Hon. Mr. IRING: There is no question
about our fighting mon.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Men in the homo
defence force are bludgeoned into the active
army. WThy not secure theni manfully and
openly? Are the mon satisfied? Look at
the soldior vote in Saskatchewan. TIake the
vote of our mon who are already everseas.
Are they satisfied?

Thero is another point. In view of the
criticism of the acting leader on this side
(Hon. Mr. Haig), I shouid like the Govorn-
ment, when rcsenting criticism, to hear in mind
that Canada is the only Ailied country carry-
ing on war with a party Governmont e.nd
that it is not only our right but our duty to
offer a little criticism now and then. Criticisma
should not be resented. This war, se far as
Canada is concerned, is being conducted by
a party Government, on party linos, and if yen
offer any criticism. you are apt te bo accused
of hnmpering the war effort.

Hon. Mr. KING.

Hon. Mr. KING: No, ne.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Let me repeat, I have
ail ýalong been in favour of conscription as
the o-nly way of conducting war. When yen
get into a flght yen don't go into -it with one
lîand tied behind yonr back.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Did the honourable
sonator express that vicw as plainly in the
campaign of 1940 as hc doos bore to-day?

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I bew my head in
shame wxben 1 say that 1 tlid net take any
part in that campaign. I was told that mem-
bers of the Sonate were net supposed te take
part in politics. Nevertheless, we bave evi-
douce that an honourabie sonator on the other
side actcd as campnign organ-izer in war-time.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: The bonourable
senator wilI agroe, I tbink, that 1940 would
have been a botter time te express that view.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: That may ho, but in
this Chamber I bave nover hesitated te declare
my attitude.

The motion was agrecd te, and the Bill was
road the second time.

CANADIAN HISTORY-TJNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBATE CONTINTJED

The Sonate resnmcid from Wednesday, June
21, tihe adjourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. David:

Tinat tlîis Ilouse, aeknow ledging the toaching
of lli.,tory as eue et the tufundaeutais et
p.itiitisii lu every ceîuitry, anîd auxious te
deveiop a bettei anîd more uîîderstaiffding Cana-
diaiî patiotism, expresses the w ish that at the
Inîterprov jurial 'onfoeece to ho ielîl in Ottaw a,
in the ucai futurte, the delegates represeutiug
dlie nine pirovinces et oui, Confederation may ho
pleased te appoint a cemittee eamposed et the
inost imîpartiai and competeuit haistorians, as
s ' cli i ecoguized i n ecd province, wvith the
mlissioni of prepai ug î, text-beoik ef Caîjadian
il story~ tlîat coiiid ho accepted auid adoptod by
ail preovincial govornients ini ail schools under
thonr direct or indirect jiiris(hictieiî or cootrol.

Hon. P. R. DuTREMBLAY: Honourahie
members, hy bis resolution, the honourable
senator fromn Sorel (Hon. Mr. David) suggests
that a greup of Canadian historians in eacb
of the provinces ho asked te devote the neces-
sary timo te the preparation of a uniform
text-book of history for Canada. This would
give the different boards of instruction in this
country a new text-book of histery for accept-
ance by eaci province. The proposition would
he tmade at the next meeting of thc Dominion-
Provincial conference te ho heid in Ottawa at
some later date.
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the resolution andi the eloquent speech
delivered by its sponsor and the interesting
debate which followed have aroused the
interest of many newspapere and reviews
tliroughout the country. Problems which
might arise if such a manual were published
are being discuss-ed.

This idea is flot entirely new, for some years
ago the Association of Education of Canada
and Newfoundland decided to have a history
of Canada written by the best historians of
the provinces. Four provinces agreed to
engage in the enterprise, but the war pre-
vented its realization.

There is no doubt that the adoption of such
a manual would be a delicate innovation. It is
an important question. Any manual of history
has a powerful effeet on the minds of young
people, and it is most essential that the text-
book placed in their hande is the proper one.

Would sucli a manual be sufficient and
acceptable for each and every province? Is it
reasonably possible ta hope that the group of
historians of Canadian History, although well
disposed, could arrive at the 'writing of sucli a
book? Would they ail approve of the same
version of certain contentious events of our
hiatory which would necessarily have to be
written? And would such a version be accepted
by the educational authorities of each of the
provinces?

Many dlaimn such an enterprise ta be
Utopian, and that we should not entertain hope
of its realization. But before discussing this
angle of the problem, I would draw the atten-
tion of this honourable Chamber to the opposi-
tion which this resolution bias aroused in many
quarters. 'A few weeks ago it was discussed in
the Quebec Legisiature. The chief of the
Opposition was emphatically against uni-
formity anid, according to a report of the
debate which appeared in a Q'uebec newspaper,
he asked the Provincial Secretary, Honourable
Mr. Perrier, how he intended ta arrive at a
uniform Canadian history. Mr. Duplessis said:

As for myseif, I neyer heard about t-his before.
If the Secretary of the Province thinks -lie eau
pour ail Canaclian souls into the same mould.
'he i8 greatly mistaken. The uni'formity of
history is an im*possibility.

Mr. Perrier then gave the folloowing answer:
When I spoke of the history of Canada, I

said it was not complete 'because it does not
give to the populations of the other provinces
the notion 'that would inspire and create a true
Canadian epirit. It does not speak enougli of
the role we 'have played in this country, when
it should im.press upon the minds of young
Canadians the efforts that were made 'by the
Frenchi and the English of this land.

Mr. Perrier goes on ta say that if we want
to progress in harmony, we muet put aside ahl

prejudices of race and religion, and that the
only way we can attain this goal is by the
teaching of a complete history. Other honour-
able rnembers of that House took part in the
discussion, and at its conclusion, Mr. Perrier
said:

Hîstory is truc in itself. It is the manual
which is at fault. We desire to -have a
generation that will flot 'have the prejudices
which we possess liccause of the poor teaching
whieh we reeive in the history of our country.

A Resolution was adopted by the Knights
of Columbus, Lafontaine Council, at their
regular meeting on l3th June last, favouring
the resolution presented ta the Senate by
the honourable senator from Sorel (Hon. Mr.
David). They also resolved that the Prime
Minister of the Province of Quebec be
informed of their position, and expressed the
hope that the resolution of our honourable
colleague would be supported by him at the
Interprovincial Conference.

In a review called "Relations", printed in
Montreal, I read a very interesting article on
this question. This was analysed by the
Montreal Gazette, as follows:

Senator David's recent proposal for one
history text-book for all Canadian schools was
brouglit up by Press Information Bureau in
a recent bulletin. The idea 'las etirred up
just as rncl lively critidamr as; it lias support.
Ahl nationaliet nevwspapers and speakers have
sliown themselves resolutely against theplan.
Among thesle latter, we m'ust quote the article
in "Relations"', whicli, contrary to so ma-ny
of the others, lias shown a somnewliat moderate
toue liy aeserting tliat "80 long as Englisli and
Frenchi Canadians do not feel that Canada is
their fatherland, the whlole of Canada, and
oothing but Canada, national unity is not
possible." In order to justify its stand against
a single textbook for history teaching,
"Relations" relies on the following arguments:

Several countries where a wide libcrty of
history teaching is allowed-and teaching of
the rest also-hlave realized a profound unity
of action and thouglit. England sud Scotlaud
eci lias its own educational system. The
Stuart Odyssey is not told in thle same way
at Ediuliurgli as 'it is at Oxford. Just the
same, Scots and Engliali understaud eacli ot-her
.perfectly in 'forming the United Kingdom.
Among our neiglibours, education is a matter
for eacli state. Tlie 48 coutracting parties
have neyer ex'perienced tic ueed for imposing
one single conception of their 'history. The
southerners have tiheir version of the War of
Secession, whicli is not tic same as t-hat lield
by the Northerners. But Northerners and
Southerners, Californians and Bostonians are
as one in tlieir common love of their fatlierland.
In Switzerland .two religions are to lie met
witli; three cultures face eachl other; 25 cantons
and demi-cantons eut up a country whicli miglit
stretcli betweeu Quebet. and Montreal, and
share in a population of 4,000,000, one-third
of Canada's, a littie more than that of Ontario
or Quebee. Switzerland 'ias 25 educational
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systems, and each departmnent, looks after in its
ow-n way the oî ganization of history teachi-
ing.. . .

Several associations in the province of Que-
bec have signified their opinion against the
resoJution now before this honourable Cham-
ber. Se honourable members of the Senate
may see for themnselves that this suggestion
doas nlot meat with the unanimous approval
of our population. Personally, 1 de net agre
with the resolution, as written. It should be
amended to restrict the scope of this manual
to the principal avents of our Canýadian bis-
tory, leaving to each province the task of
completing it as it sees fit.

How can we arrive at the writing of a history
that would be sufficiantly completa in itself to
be useful and satisfactory to aach and every
province? I do neot heqieve it possible. This
manual is supposed te serve in the primary
sehool for pupils up to the age of, say, 16 or
17 years. Man-y of these young people,' prob-
ably the great majority of them, will gain
their only knowledge of Canadian history
from. this manual, hecause af-ter that age they
generally Icave school foraver. Would the
aducational authoritias of each province ha
satisfied to leave their students with only t-ha
knowledge acquired frein such a book? I
doubt it. Thora je no doubt that each prov-
ince is anxious te have its children recpîva a
knowledge of the history which relates to their
own anecstors.

We have in this country two. important
naitionalities, English and French. I repeat
that I believe that each province would want
to enlarge on certain facts of history which
would appeal .9peifically te them, and which
they would consider necessary to kaep up the
spirit and maintain the mentality of heir
peoples. Eacli province will desire, no doubt,
to insist that the first love of their people be
for Canada. At the same time. they will want to
meculcate in their minds a pride in their origin.
Some provinces will desire te add certain ime-
portant facts of history written on this soul by
their forefathers. For instance, I ventura to
think that Nova Scotia will want many pages
written on Scet]and and the part it played in
the establishient of that province. Ontario
will wan't te say much on the history of the
Loyalists who contributed to the foundation of
that province. The great establishment of
Lord Selkirk in Manitoba would fill many
pages which would be of interest to some of
the Western provinces, and similarly, the prov-
ince of Quebec would insist upon its children
being well acquainted wjth the history of their
ancestors in the thon New France. Ail this is
right. It should be the aim of each nationality

Hon. Mr-. DuTREMBLAY.

in this country to maintain ail its traits and
cbaracteristics. for thasa are of great value to
the country as a whola.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Will the honourabla
member permit me to asic him a question about
a point that is troubling me? Would, it noît
ha hetter if the boys and girls in Manitoba
knaw fully as much as those of Quabec about
the founders of New France; and, in turn, if
tha boys and girls in Quehec ware as wall
informed as thosa of the West about Lord
Seikirk's settiemenýt in Manitoba?

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: There is no douht that
it wopld.

Hon. Mr. DuTREMBLAY: I shall try to
ansiver that question as I go aiong. Diversity
has its menit and advantages and does net
impair nation-al unity. The first thing that
sholuld be taught children is a spirit of patriot-
ism, and we meust sea to it that our teachers
are prope-rly qua]ifiled for creating in their
pupils a love of this country. Therein lies a
question of importance. As we say in French,
"Autant vaut le maître, autant vaut
l'instruction."

If we succe.ed in creating a text-book as pro-
posed by rny honourable friend froin Sorel, it
wiIl be useful only to a certain degree. It wilI
neyer ho a complote history of Canada and its
p)rovinces. It wiil not cover sufficientiy the
requirements of each province. To achieve that
goal w'ould necessitate a velume of 600 or
800 or perhaps aven 1,000 pages.

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: May 1 asic my hion-
ourabie friand a question? Would nlot a
history text-book hased on the truth ha a good
one for the whole ef Canada?

Hon. Mr. DuTREMBLAY: I was simply
pointing out that a text-hook which wouid
nmcet the requircments of aval-y province would
l'un te porhaps 1,000 pages. This wouid not
ho practicable. Sueh a voluminoxe book eouid
ba employed usefuily in high schools, but not
in primary schooýls. I am not opposed to
the spirit of the motion, but I want what is
done to ha practical. In ýmy -opinion the oniy
practical course w-ouid ha to hava a manuiai
covaning the principal events of histery in a
generai way, and to leave it to each province to
add what it faIt to ha necessary for use in its
own sehools. Such a manual would ha practical
and acceptable to avery province. It wouid
contain facts which aach province considered it
necessary te taach its own people in ordar to
ensure the maintenance of the spirit of patriot-
ism to which I hava -referrad. The mançual
wouid of nacassity ha incempiate. As I have
said, nothing short of a text-hook so volumin-
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ous as to be impractical could contain a
complete history satisfactory to every province.

The intention of the honourable senator
from Sorel is meritorious, but we must consider
this question f rom ail angles and weigh the ad-
vantages of his proposai from, the point of
view of the various provinces. I arn sure my
honourable friend has no desire to inçUroduce
a manual which would curtail the teaching of
complete history in our schools. Well, I
repeat, no history text-book would be accept-
able and practical unless part of it were writ-
ten in conformity with the requirements of
eaeh province in which the book is to be used.

Honourable senators, let me say in conclu-
sion that I arn opposed to this motion as it
is worded, for I understand by the wording
that the honourable mover bas in mind a
uniform and complete history for every prov-
ince. If this proposai were put to the forth-
coming Interprovincial Conference, I presume
that it would not be acceptable to ail the
Prime Mînisters. I arn under the impression
that the first condition imposed by them
would be that the uniform text-book should
contain an outline of general history, and that
to the respective provinces be left the responsi-
bility of adding the material required to ensure
that their residents retain ahl their own charac-
teristies.

Hon. Mr. DAVID. Would the honourable
senator sHlow me? Does he mean to say that
when the Prime Ministers of the various prov-
inces meet at Ottawa they wilI not then make
a distinction between a text-book and a com-
plete history of Canada?

Hon. Mr. DuTREMBLAY: I say that a
complete text-book as proposed.in the motion
would flot be practical in every province.

Hon. Mr. D.AVID: Will the honourable
senator allow me again? Is there in the
motion anything that would prevent a teacher
of history, in any Canadian school, from mak-
ing bis own comments upon any historical fact?

Hon. Mr. DuTREMBLAY: No; I did flot
say there was. The honourable gentleman's
purpose, as I understand it, is to have pre-
pared a uniform history text-book for use in
ail the schools of Canada. The complaint
is made that in certain provinces the chul-
dren are not told enough about the history
of French Capada, and that in at least one
province the children are not sufficiently in-
formed as to the history of the rest of the
country. The honourable gentleman's objeet
is to make a contribution towards national
unity. Then, Jet us try to get a text-book
that wiil be practical and acceptable in every
province. In my opinion the only kind of
text-book that would meet these requirements

would be one outlining the great events of
history; and every province should be left
free to add what it considers necessary for its
own individual use. A manual of that kind
would be very valuable, and if we succeeded in
having it introduced in the schools we shouid
have accompliéhed something.

It is often said that this country ia rich
because of the varied contributions made to
our national welfare by our different nationali-
tics and groupe. Let us, then, maintain our
different characteristics.

Subject to the restrictions and conditions
that I have specified, I arn in favour of the
motion.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Vaillancourt, the
motion was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
Q p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, June 23, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.rn., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

SUSPENSION 0F RULE
MOTION

Hon. J. H. KING moved:
That Rule 24 (b) be suspended in so far as

it relates to the foilowing Bills:
Bill 132. an Act for granting to His Majesty

aid for National Defence and Security.
Bill 136, an Act to aut-horize the provision

of moneys to meet certain capital expenditures
made and capital indebtedness incurred by the
Canadian'National Railways System during the
calendar year 1944, and to authorize the
guarantee by His Majesty of certain securitiee
to be issued by the Canadian National Raîlway
Comnpany.

The motion was agreed to.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the Sen-
ate that he had received a communication from
the Assistant Secretary to the Governor Gen-
eral, acquainting him that the Honourable
Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief Justice of Canada,
acting as Deputy of His Excellcncy the Gov-
ernor General, would proceed to the Senate
Chamber this day at 5.50 p.m. for the purpose
of giving the Royal Assent to certain bills.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
FINANCJNG A-ND GUARANTEE BILL,

RIEPORT 0F COMMITTE

Hon. F. B. BLACK presented the report of
the Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce on Bill 136, an Act to authorize the
provision of moneys to meet certain capital
expenditures made and capital indebtedness
incurrcd by the Canadian National Railways
System during the calendar ycar 1944, and to
authorize the guarantee by His Majesty of
certain securities te bo issiicd by the Canadian
National Railway Company.

He said: Honourable senators, this Bill has
been considered by the Comrnittee and is re-
ported without amendment.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER:
senators, when shial this Bill be
time?

Honourable
read the third

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move the third
reading now.

The motion was agrecd to, and the Bill was
read the tbird time, and passed.

WAR APPROPRIATION BILL No. 2
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. J. E. SINCLAIR presented the report
of the Standing Committee on Finance on
Bill 132 an Act for granting to His Majesty
aid for National Defence and Security.

He said: This Bill is reported without
amendment.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, wlicn shaîl this Bill be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would niove tbe third
reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and tbe Bill
wvas read the third time, and passed.

HON. TVA CAMPBELL FALLIS
BIRTHDAY FELICrITATIONS

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,

inay I be permitted, on bebaîf of all bonour-
able members on this side of the House, to
extend heartiest congratulations to our bonour-
able friend from Peterborough (Hon. Mrs.
Fallis)? We greatly admire ber and appre-
ciate ber presence in this Chamber; and it is
a special pleasure to see ber among us this
afternoon with a very beautiful bouquet-
indicating, I suppose, a birtbday. I would
ask the bonourable senator to accept our
sincerest felicitations.

1h' Hon. the SPEAKER.

Honi. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable eena-
tors, on bebalf of bonourable members on
this side of the House, I have much pleasure
in conveying to our honourable colleague
from Peterborough hearty congratulations
upon the attainiment, of her thirty-ninth birth-
day. I take it that she must be thirty-nine,
for one cannot become a member of this
Chamrber before the age of thirty, and it i8
now aine years sincc she first came here.
Prier to bier appointmcnt, those of us wbo
used to visit the Senate galleries-J was not
a senator thcn-obscrved how the other cide
of the House xvas graced by the presence of
the honourable senator from Rockcliffe (Hon.
Mrs. W-ilson) and wondered whether the day
would corne when a lady of equal distinction
wvould glace this side. That day did corne
wlhen our honourable friend from Peterborough
was surnmoned to the Senate. We on this
side feel very bappy at baving bier as one
of our number. Her high mental qualities
would appear to be constantly improving:
she can make a speech or ask a pertinent
question that puzzles even those of us over
here, to say nothing of honourable members
opposite. In ofiering ber our hearty con-
gratulations, may I add the assurance that,
next te, lier husband, bier strongest admirers
tire lier colleagues on this side of the House.

Hon. TVA C. FALLIS: Honourable senators,
I deeply appreciate the kind remarks of the
honourable leader of tbe Govern.ment (Hon.
Mr. King) and also those of the honourable
acting leader on this side (Hon. Mr. Haig)-
I am very glad that he did not pursue bis
calculations furtber, and was njot .too accurate
in bis aritbmetic.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: As I gazed on these
beautiful roses in delighted surprise, tbey
reminded me of a day six years ago wben I
also celebrated my birthday here, and Rigbt
Honourable George P. Graham-whom I shall
always hold in affectionate remembrance-led
the House in offering me appropriate con-
gratulations. May I again assure honourable
members; bow deeply I appreciate tihis kindly
gesture. I tbank you all.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST REAIYINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, on 'behaîf of the Chairman
of the Cornmittee on Divorce, presented the
following Bills, whicb were severally read the
first time :

Bill D5, an Act for the relief of Eugène
Charron.
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Bill E5, an Act for the relief of Lillian Bessie
Noali Salmon.

Bill F5, an Act~ for the relief of Joan Helen
Gorham Glover.

Bill G5, an Act for the relief of Elsie
Hollingsworth.

Bill H5, an Act for the relief of Louis
Joseph Jules Laurencelle.

Bill 15. an Act for the relief of Freda
Altman Scheien.

Bill J5, an Act for the relief of Ivan Walter
Moore.

SURPLUS CROWN ASSETS BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 137, an Act respecting Surplus Crown
Assets.

He said: Honourable members, in explain-
ing this Bill I shall have to recount what the
Government bas been doing in regard to the
subi ect-matter of the Bill during the past
three or four months.

In order that Canada might carry out ber
war policy as laid down by the Government
and confirmed by Parliament, it bas from time
ta time been necessary for the Government ta
acquire for war purposes various assets, sucb
as lands, buildings, shîps, tools, raw materiais,
and even the necessities of life. Some of these
assets have since become surplus assets fromn
the point of view of ordinary departmentai
requirements. A few months ago tbe Govern-
ment decided. to dispose of sucb surplus assets,
and by Order in. Council set up a committee
composed of senior civil servant&--Deputy
Ministers and Assistant Deputy Ministers-
from, the three Departments of Defence and
the Departments of Public Works, Pensions
and National Healtb, Munitions and Supply,
Trade and Commerce, and Finance, as well as
representatives of agriculture, labour and
consumers. On instructions from tbe Govern-
ment, anything in a department that is found
to be in excese of its requirements is repovked
ta this committee. If the committee finds
that tbe surplus in one depas'tment xnay
he of material use in another, a transfer ta
that other department is recammended. If,
'however, any surplus assets are found ta be
of no further use ta the Government service,
the camrnittee recommends their disposai. In
the meantime the Minister of Munitions and
Supply bad set up a corporation known as the
War Assets Corporation. After the committee
reports ta, the Minister that surplus assets be
sold, the Minister, on the recommendation of
Council, instructs the Corporation ta dispose
of tbemn at the highest price. The committee
also advises the Government what priori-

ties sball be given ta provincial and municipal
governments or other public bodies for the
purpose of aiding in the disposai of surplus
assets ta the public generally.

This practice bas been followed for the last
three montbs, and the Government is s0 well
satisfied with the work of the committee and
tbe Corporation that it bas decided to con-
tinue their services; but since these bodies
are functioning under the War Measures Act,
tbis legisiation is necessary ta enable the
disposal work ta be continued in post-war
years.

The several clauses of the Bull are self-
explanatory, so I shahl not discuss tbem. in
detail. I would suggest that the Bill, after it
is given second reading, be referred -te the
Committee on Banking and Commerce, wbere*
certain departmental officiais wiil be in attend1-
ance te furnish full information te bonourable
niembers.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Is there any objection ta
setting forth, confidentially or otberwise, the
names of those who compose tbe committee?

Hon. Mr. KING: I have not their'names,
but, as I bave indicated, the committee's
principal membership is drawn froni the
Deputy and Assistant Deputy Ministers of the
va-riaus departments -concerned with the
disposai of surplus assets. As ta the Cor-
poration, Mr. Carswell is Chairnian, and be
will be President of the new organization.
He bas been associated with the Government
sgince tbe early stages of the war, and at
present is Director-General of the Washington
office of the Department of Munitions and
Supply.

A contractor, he bas had wide experience in
purchasing variaus materiais, and is familiar
with the avenues for disposal of surplus assets.
On the recommendation of the Minister, the
names of the other members of the Corpora-
tion will be submittcd ta the Government for
acceptance or rejection. I understand that the
Government intends ta reappoint the present
committee.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is there any pro-
vision for publicity in regard ta what will be
offered for sale? How will the public be
informed?

Han. Mr. KING: I have no doubt there
wili be the fullest publicity. The Bill provides
for the setting up of sub-committees, ta be
located in variaus parts of Canada. Any of
the surplus assets that cannot be utilized will
be converted into scrap and sold at prices
under the contrai of the Wartime Prices and
Trade Board. If material can be reconditioned,
this will he dope by the CÔrporation, and in
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its reconditioncd forma it will be shipped to
various parts of Canada for sale to the public.
Thiere is a very large quantity of material to,
be disposed of, and its disposai will continue
for somo years. In order that the business
may be considored more or less distinct frorn
governrnent business, the set-up of the Cor-
poration will be similar to that of the
National Harbours Board and the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation. True, there will ho
contact with the Ministor and with the
Govornor in Council, but the Corporation will
devote its timo to sclling these surplus assets
to the best possible advantago.

The Ministor has intimated to the other
House that, with the objeet of trying ta
prevont the flooding of one country by goods
from anothor, conversations have already
taken place with the governments of the
Ujnited States and Great Britain in regard
to the disposai of war assets. It is hoped that
arrangements may ho worked out so that the
respective go>vernments will receive the býest
possible value for their surplus assets.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Did the Minister say what
would bappen to, the airfiélds aIl across this
country? Are they included in the disposai
too?9

Hon. Mr. KING: Thcy would be.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Would he also be able ta
inform us, when the Committee nicets, as to
what assets still remain in Canada? I do nat
mpan that ho should give us ail the details.
1 know that in certain places these assets have
been piled up for a year or more. Are they ta
be used or to be sold?

Hon. Mr. OOPP: That will be decided by
the Corporation.

Hon. Mr. KING: It is part of the duty of
the Corporation to make investigation and
advise the Governinent. The Government bas
indicatcd that action is brirg taken in this
matter se, that the sale may take place. As ta
the amount and sa forth, I am not qualified
to make a statement; it has been ostimatod at
some $800,000,000. In the press there bas
appeared an estimate of three billion dollars,
and one as higb as ten billion dollars. I tbink
these estimates are exaggorated, but I helieve
that in the Committee we can obtain informa-
tion that will clarify the matter to the satis-
faction of my bonourable friend.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second timo.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. KING.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Sonate resumed from Tbursday, June
22, the adjourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. David:

Tint týhis House, acknowlcdging the teaching
of history as one of the fundamentals of
patiotisni in cvcry country, andi anxious to
develop a better andl more unnlrstanding Cana-
(han pati iotism, expresses the wish that at the
Interprovincial Conference to ho bell in Ottawa,
in tie near future, the dologatos representing
the nine provinces of onr Confedoration may ho
pleaqe(d to appoint a committee composed of the
most impartial and competent historians, as
stncb reeognized in eaeb province, witb the
miis.sion of preparing a text book of Canadian
history that eould be accepted and adoptcd by
ail prov incial govcrnmnents in aIl scbools under
their direct or indirect jurisdiction or control.

(Translation)
Hon. CYRILLE VAILLANCOURT: Hon-

ourablo senatars, may I ho permitted ta offer
aur colleague fromn Peterborough (Hon. Mrs.
Fallis) my hest wishes and those of rny
Quebec fellow-citizens. We are happy ta ex-
tend ta ber aur greetings on the occasion of
ber hirthday.

I ar n ot an expert in pedagogical matters,
and it was flot my intention ta speak an the
motion of aur calleague fram Sarel (Han. Mr.
David), but nftor the speech delivered on
Wednesday by the bonourable senator from
the Laurentides (Hon. Mr. Bouchard)-and 1
regret that hoe is nat present naw-I deem it
my duty ta participate in this debate.

The desirahility of baving in Canada a single
bistary text-boak which could be used in the
scbools thraughout tho country, is a moot
point. Somne believe that the plan would be
impassible ta carry out; others consider it ex-
cellent. Sa far as 1 arn concerned, I lack tbe
nocessary 'pedagagical qualifications for passing
*iudgment on that matter.

If any one will read again the motion of
the honourable senator from Sorel, he will
bave no doubt about the spirit in which it
ivas made; it is a spirit of good und-erstanding.
harmony and ca-oporatian. What is the abject
of tbis resolutian, if not to make the Quebec
people aware of what bas been dane outside
Queboc, and ta lot othor provinces know what
we and aur forefathers have done ta establish,
build up and develop Canada, aur common
motherland? If Canadians knew and under-
stood one inother botter and had a Botter
knawlcdge of wbat bas been done by ail for
the motherland, would there not ho among
themn mare harmony as well as a greater and
mare constructive unity?
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Unfortunately, I arn afraid the speech
delivered by the honourable senator from the
Laurentides will not be of much help in the
attainment of that objective. On the contrary,
I fear that it may do much to aggravate
among Canadians the division which should
disappear in the national interest. What
amazes me-of course, I come from Quebec--
is the importance the Press bas given to that
speech. If it bad been delivered in our
province it would bave caused us little
surprise. We have known our colleague for
twenty-five or thirty years, and we are used
to bis outbursts and bis exaggerations. But
I am alarmed at the importance that bas been
attacbed to bis statements outside our prov-
ince. Wben our honourable friend spoke
about secret societies, I wondered whetber
there înight nlot be somewhere a secret organi-
zation interested in sowing the seeds of discord.

I quite readily admit that there are among
us people who are pronc to exaggerate, but I
do not believe that sucb people are to be
found only in Quebec. There are also in other
provinces people who exaggerate, who have
no senise of proportion. However, I do not
wish to venture too far on that grouhd,
hecause we know that those are exceptions
and that no general rule can be based on
isolated facta. For instance, do the attacks
which are launched every Sunday by a certain
pastor against the province of Quebec, and
which are reported the following day in a
certain publication, represent tbe feeling of aIl
Canada? No; far frorn it. If they did, there
would be practically no hope. Once again,
I agree that arnongst us tbere are people wbo
exaggerate, but we must flot base our judgment
of the situtition as a whole on individual cases.
My honourable colleague from the Laurentides
said to me the other day, "Did I not tell the
truth?" "Maybe so, to a certain extent and in
some respects," 1 answered, "but you have
quoted a few words uttered by one man.
taken an excerpt from one speaker, borrowed
a passage from a book, and a few extracta
frorn some magazine or other, and you bave
loosely knit together aIl these ill-assorted
patches, and finally you have made an
incendiary torch wbich you bave hurled across
the country. That, to me, seems very
dangerous.".

Napoleon it was, I believe, wbo said one
day. "Give me three words in a man's hand-
writing and I will have him hanged." Is that
not the kind of thing that happened here on
Wednesday? Yet, I sbould not want to givo
tit for tat by using similar methods, because
to do so would be no less reprehensible. May
I mention, instead, an incident whîch concerna
me personally and which will show that

exaggeration is nlot ail on one side. A few
months ago one of my Caisses Populaires
inspectors happcned to be ini a parish close to
the American border. Bis day's work over, he
came back to the hotel for dinner, and around
ten o'clock went up to bis room. About thirty
minutes later he heard a commotion beneath
him, caused by anywhere from two to ten
persons carryîng on a conversation. Then, a
gavel struck the table, and silence ensued.
Next, he heard a voice saying: "A Caisses
Populaires inspecter is here; now, these bodies
are trying to organize the French-Canadians
so as to guarantee them economie independ-
ence. That must not be tolerated. We shall
put a stop to the activities of aIl the groups
we can prevent from operating, in order to
crush these Caisses Populaires and keep the
French-Canadians from attaining economie
independence."

When I was told the story, I paid no atten-
tion to it. The world continued its course as
before. This is the first time I have mentioned
the incident, and I do so only to show that
fanaticism is not ail on one side. Since then
our Caisses Populaires have developed and
expanded, and I ýhope they will continue to
prosper, for the greater good of my own people
and for the prosperity of the whole of Canada.

It is not permissible to consider a f ew isolated
cases as the general. rule. Such a procedure
would be far too dangerous. It is no doubt
possible that among us there may be, as in the
midst of every group everywhere, a f ew fan-
atics, visionary, exalted and quixotic people.
Among the twelve apostles, although they had
been chosen hy the Son of God, one proved
unwortby of the trust reposed in him.

You, my English-sýpeaking colleagues, have
a great quality and I often point you out as
an example to my children, to whom I say,
"When one of you has sometbing against bis
brother, try to settle the matter between your-
selves, and do not wash your dirty linen in
public." You have your own faults, just as we
have ours, but you settle your quarrels pri-
vately. 1 congratulate you upon that. It is a
factor of strength; and I hope my fellow-
citizens realize that the best way to correct an
error, to make good an omission, to redrees a
wrong, is to be constructive, to attempt to
buiki up instead of to pull down. I say " to
build up"; but my bonourable colleague's
speech, it seenis to me, is negative. Wben a
bouse is being built, the stones must be care-
fully placed one on top of another and wefl
bound together by a good cernent. You cannot
erect a building by throwing atones bere and
there, without even taking the trouble of
mixing the mortar. So it is with a people, a
nation: to build it, yo-u require good will,
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charity, co-operation and friendly understand-
ing: without these prerequisites no nation cau'
live, prosper and grow.

A re-reading of my honourable colleague's
speech brought to my rnid tihe picture of a
public speaker on the hustings wishing to
bring discredit on our whole educational sys-
tem, and especialiy on the relîgious educators,
of our province.

Since the debate is on a motion concerning
the teaching of history in Canada, Jet us recail
a few historical facts. In 1760 when con-
quered France abandoned us, we were only
about 60,000 People of French stock in Canada.
We had neither professors nor legal men to
give us leadership. But we did have someone:
in each parish there was a man te defend our
intereste, the country parish priest. H1e bas
been our sole educator for many decades. It
was he. I must add., who, after having taught us
te love our country, urged us to defend it and
keep it for the British Crown, in 1812.

We are the descendants of those brave people
who on several occasions saved Canada, and if
we can prove ourselves worthy of our fore-
fatlhers, it is because of the education and
training given to us by our religious and ]ay
teachers. I wish to pay the most sincere
tribute to our parish priests, to our clergy, to
our educationists who have heiped us to sur-
vive in this land of America, and to maintain.
in Canada, French civilization and culture.

The following- phrase, coined, by a man who
had gained some measure of fame in bis time,
was quoted: "Learn English. but do not learn
it well." I shali quote another, from one of
our distinguished men, Honoré Mercier, who,
in 1890, at the distribution of awards at the
Quebec Academy, said bo the young graduates:
"Learn English, learn it as quickly as possible,
and learn it well.?' Honoré Mercier was then
à leader among our people.

At a time when the people of the whole world
are striving to enliat the energies and good
will of ail men, when efforts are being made
to ensure the triumph of the Christian spirit, the
spirit of charity, I feel we should do our utmost
to -foster that Christian spirit of fraternîty,
mutual help and love. As ba8 been said is it
not truc that Cbristianity is now struggling
against paganism? Well, Christianity is based
on charity, the love of God and the love of
our nieighbour. I believe that instead of lis-
tening to the isolated and discordant voices of
persons devoid of any authority, we should
heed the advice of wise and level-beaded men,
and get together to promote a spirit of
co-operation, mutual assistance and fraternity.

I do not believe thoae who dlaim thst faseism
is rampant in Quebec. For thirty years I
bave listened ta the speeches of my honourable
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friend, and he seems to be labouring under the
fear of certain associations, especially of secret
societies. Fear not! Subversive movements
will not spring from Quebec. Our province is
stili the last bulwairk of stability, loyalty and
faithfulness. Do noV be afraid of Quebec;
you will always find there common sense
and moderation. A famous man, whose name
I do niot recaîl at the moment, said: "The lat
shot fired in America for the defence of the
British Crown will be fired by a French-Cana-
dian." Indeed, to us Canada is our mother
country.

You have been told about ail kinds of
imaginary dangers such as subversive move-
ments ailegedly launched with the connivence
of the clergy. I look at what is happening in
my own province. Wbat bas my Arcbbishop,
His Eminence Cardinal Villeneuve, donc since
the outbreak of war? Has he done anything,
uttered a single word that might jeopardize
victory? On the contrary, as recently as last
week he requested bis clergy to offer public
îpraycrs every evening for victory and peace.
His autbority is .respected in our province.
Some may bold different opinions; that may
happen in our province as cverywhere else;
but ail should know what respect and prestige
such an autboiity enjoys among us.

We are now fighting on French soul. The
other day. I heard over the radio that Major
HugiieQ Lapointe. the son of one of our
greatest Canadians, had distinguished himself,
at the head of bis men and in the eompany of
British and American broops, in the libera-
tion of France. Major Sauvé, the son of our
late lamcnted colleague, who was with him,
and Major Triquet, V.C., afford additional
examples to show wbat we arc. »These are
no idl-e statements. These mern are doing
dceds wbieh prove the worth of their race
and the menit of the educators by whomn tbey
wcre sehooled. I would rather quote sucb
noble examples than spread vague charges that
engender disunion.

I read in two newspapers this morning that
the speech delivered on Wednesday in the
Senate wvas an evidence of courage. To my
mind, courage consista in forging ever ahead,
against aIl opposition; in building up and
developing, not in destroying. Destruction is
easily wrought. Constructive work is much
more difficult and requires much more time.

In conclusion, I wisb to say this to my
colleagues: If bistory cannot, some day, be
taugbt throughout Canada f'romn a single text-
book, Jet ten text-books be prepared, if need
be, but at least Jet aIl young Canadians bave
an opportunity of learning wbat we bave done,
not in order Vo destroy our country but, on the
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contrary, to develop it and make it greater,
happier and more prosperous, to the end that
we may all join in the heart-felt cry, "Long
live Canada."

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: Honourable sen-
ators, I understand that some of our colleagues
wish to speak to this motion at a later date,
and I would therefore move the adjournment
of the debate.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Marcotte, the debate
was adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
would move that when the Senate adjourns
to-day it stand adjourned until Tuesday, June
27, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief
Justice of Canada, the Deputy of the Governor
General, having come and being seated at the
foot of the Throne, and the House of
Commons having been summoned and being
corne with their Speaker, the Honourable the
Deputy of the Governor General was pleased
to give the Royal Assent to the following
Bills:

An Act respecting Gore District Mutual Fire
Insurance Company.

An Act to incorporate Wesleyan Methodist
Church of America in Canada.

An Act respecting a certain patent application
of Claude H. Peters.

An Act respecting the New Brunswick Rail-
way Company.

An Act for the relief of Theodore Zalopany.
An Act for the relief of Thelma Alice Warren

Whittet.
An Act for the relief of Ethel Sangster Muir.
An Act for the relief of Kiril John Christo.
An Act for the relief of Helaine Ethel

Leopold Lax.
An Act for the relief of Cecil Benjamin

Pomeroy.
An Act for the relief of Paul Sanson White.
An Act for the relief of Mary Hope Beers

Rose.
An Act for the relief of Wasyl Usypohuk,

otherwise known as William Usypchuk.
An Act for the relief of Walter Stanley

Spencer.
An Act -for the relief of Emma Gertrude

Groves Morris.
An Act for the relief of Gertrude Margaret

Amy Ogilvie.
An Aet for the relief of Myrtle Josephine

Teel Odell.
An Act for the relief of Marjorie Helen

Parker Leduc.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Derry

Kirby.
An Act for the relief of George Thomas

Bragger.

An Act -for the relief of Freda Watson
Norman Daniels.

An Act for the relief of Iris Mabel Dash
Wilkinson.

An Act for the relief of Thomas Henry
Dwyer.

An Act for the relief of Elsie Margaret
Ormandy Hendereon.

An Act for the relief of Arthur Charles
Duffy.

An Act for the relief of Kathleen Edna
Ellis Wainwright.

An Act for the relief of Diana Lenore
Carsley Tenenhouse.

An Act for the relief of Charlotte Muriel
Wright.

An Act for the relief of Sarah Carmichael
Hay Johnston.

An Act for the relief of Margaret Georgina
Isabel Townsend Mansfield.

An Act for the relief of Pasquale Di
Guglielmo.

An Act for the relief of Theodora B. Ostlund
Fruitier.

An Act for the relief of Erna Warthold
Langlois.

An Act for the relief of Ruth Steinwold
Lauer.

An Act for the relief of George Hodgson
Fisher.

An Act for the relief of Molly Gurevitch
Gladman.

An Act for the relief of Julia Menard Mills.
An Act for the relief of Vera Esteri Seppala

Vuorimies.
An Act for the relief of Violet Magdalen

Johnson Overall.
An Act for the relief of Edna Lyall Burgess

Lambert.
An Act for the relief of Barbara Hellen

Smith Dodds.
An Act for the relief of Ellen Margaret Doris

Sheehan Decary.
An Act for the relief of Kathleen O'Raw

Major.
An Act for the relief of Vernon Oswald

Marquez.
An Act for the relief of Wilson Allan Martin.
An Att for the relief of Victoria May Larkin

Kirkcaldy.
An Act for the relief of Nellie Blinkhorn

Cowie.
An Act for the relief of William Mace.
An Act for the relief of Pauline Hislop

Ralph.
An Act for the relief of Ethel Mary Moffatt

Shaw.
An Act for the relief of Alfreda Elsie Hatch

Carpenter.
An Act for the relief of Rachel Segal

Kaparofsky.
An Act for the relief of Paul Lapointe.
An Act for the relief of Vera Grace Percy

Moore.
An Act for the relief of Jean Fernand Georges

Robitaille.
An Act for the relief of Marie Stella Gisele

Payette MacRae.
An Act for the relief of Horace Henry

Chapman.
An Act -for the relief of Florence Berger

Bassin.
An Act for the relief of Roland Edouard

Levert.
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An Act for the relief of William Cowie.
An Act for the relief of Nita Marjorie

Hammerich Ward.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Kirsen

Brown MacRae.
An Act for the reliet of Margaretha Bernhard

Cronauer.
An Act for the relief of Henry Rattigan.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Millar

Short.
An Act for the relief of Mary Annesley

Iverson.
An Act for the relief of Annie Drewniak

Sonberg.
An Act for the relief of Celia Zlatkes Azeff.
An Act for the relief of Louisa O'Tool Shelley.
An Act for the relief of Miriam Schwartz

Silcoff.
An Act to incorporate Fundy Air Lines.
An Aet to incorporate the Executive Board

of The Canada Conference of The Evangelical
Lutheran Augustana Synod of North America.

An Act to authorize the provision of moneys
to meet certain capital expenditures made and
capital indebtedness incurred by the Canadian
National Railways Systeni during the calendar
year 1944, and to authorize the guarantee by
His Majesty of certain securities to be issued
by the Canadian National Railway Company.

An Act to amend the War Appropriation
(United Nations Mutual Aid) Act, 1943, and
for granting to His MNjesty aid for the pur-
poses of the said Act.

An Act for granting te His Majesty aid for
national defence and secuity.

The House of Commons withdrew.

The Honourable the Deputy of the Governor

General was pleased to retire.

The sitting was resumed.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, June
27, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, June 27, 1944.

The Sonate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DEPARTMENT OF RECONSTRUCTION
BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 82, an Act to establish a
Department of Reconstruction.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.
Hon. Mr. KING.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 147, an Act to amend the
Bank Act.

Tha Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill be read a second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

QUEBEC SAVINGS BANKS BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bill 148, an Act to amend
the Quebec Savings Banks Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, when shall this Bill be read the second
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

TREATY WITH CHINA
COPY OF FRENCH VERSION TABLED

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
beg to lay on the Table a copy of the Treaty
between Canada and the Republic of China,
concerning the rèlinquishment of extraterri-
torial rights and the regulations of related
matters, with exchange of notes, signed at
Ottawa, April 14, 1944. This is the French
version, which was not ready a few days ago,
when I tabled the English version.

TRANSLATION OF SENATE DEBATES

INQUIRY

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. WILLIAM DUFF: Honourable sena-

tors, I should like to draw attention of the
House te the fact that speeches delivered in
this Chamber are reported in our Hansard in
the language of the respective speakers,
whether French or English. As a number of
us are unable to read French, it seems to
me that we should adopt the practice followed
in another place, and have a translation of
all French speeches appear in the English
edition of Hansard for the day on which the
speeches are delivered. I would ask my
honourable friend the leader of the Govern-
ment (Hon. Mr. King), or whoever else may
be responsible, to endeavour to have this
matter attended to.

Hon. Mr. KING: I believe it is the practice
to print in Hansard English translations of
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ail speeches delivered in French, just as is
done in another place, but there may have
been some delay in getting our translation
oompleted.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: A translation of
speeches made in French in the flouse of
Commons appears in the English edition of
Hansard for the day on which. the speeches
are delivercd. It has flot been possible to
have this done in the Senate, because our
staff of tranelators is not so large. I shall
make inquiry ýto find out whether it will be
possible to, have a daily -translation of French
speeches in the Senate, and shall report to
the Hlouse.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. .Mr. Copp, on behaîf
of the Chairman of the Comuïittee on Divorce,
the following Buis were severally read the
second time:

Bill D5, an Act for the. relief of Eugène
Charron.

Bill E5, an Act for the relief of Lillian
Bessie NoalI Salmon.

Bill F5, an Act for the relief of Joan Heýlen
Gorhami Glover.

Bill G5, an Act for the relief of Elsie
Hollingsworth.

Bihl H5, an Act for the relief of Louis
Joseph Jules Laurencelle.

Bill 15, an Act for the relief of Freda
Altman Scheien.

Bill J5, an Act for the relief of Ivan Walter
Moore.

DEPARTMENT 0F VETERANS AFFAIRS
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second read-
ing of Bill 83, an Act to establish a Department
of Veterans Affairs.

He said: Honourable senators, in giving a
brief explanation of this Bill, I may say that
it is new hegislation only to the extent of
creating a new Department te administer exist-
ing legislation. The Bill does not initiate
new policy with respect to the welfare of ex-
service men.. It merely places the responsi-
bility of administering present and future
hegislaticm for veterans in the hands of the
Minister of a new Department.

I believe the Bill meets the repeated demand
of veterane' organizations throughout the
Dominion that ahl measures affecting the care
and welfare of ex-service men and women be
consolidated in one Department under one
Minister.

It wilh be remembered that the present De-
partment of Pensions and National Health,
established in 1928, administers two separate
and distinct types of services: one connected
with publie health, and the other with the
care of veterans. It is proposed to divide that
Department into two. AIl the activities having
to do witb ex-service personnel will be assigned
to the> Department of Veterans Affairs. To
that new Departmcnt also will be assigned
the administration of the Veterans Land Act
and the old Soldier Settiement Act, at present
adrninistered by the Department of Mines and
Resources. There is aIse provision that the
administration of any other statutes relating
to veterans may b-e assigned by Parliament or
the ýGevernment to the Minister of Veterans'
Affairs. The other haîf of the present De-
partment of Pensions and National Health
wiIl be assigned to the proposed new Depart-
ment of National Health and Welfare.

As far as practicable, the functions assigned
to the Minister of Veterans Affairs are iden-
tical with those describ ed in Part I of the
Department of Pensions and National Health
Act of 1928. The same language has béen
followed. Somne phrases wbich may appear to
be obsolete have been retained fromn the older
legishation, because their omission would ter-
minate the Department's power to perform
certain services originating many years ago
and still essential and important in relation to
certain groupa of veterans. I refer to unem-
ployment relief. This was initiated in the
depression period, and some ex-servicemen
who are not eligible for any other type of
assistance would be left destitute if it were
eut off.

Then there is reference to the canteen funds.
This is carried over from the old Act, because
an Act cf 1925 requires that the trustees
of canteen funds of the former war must
present annual reports to the Department of
Pensions and National Heal-th. 1 may say
that ne provision is made in the Bill for the
administration of the canteen funds of the
present war.

The Bill gives ne new powers te the Govern-
ment, nor does it affect the administration of
the Pension Act, the War Veterans' Allowance
Act or any other Act affecting veterans, except
to substitute the name "Veterans Affaira" for
"Pensions and National Health."

It is intended to bring the services per-
t.aining to the Soldier Settlement Adt and
the Veterans Land Act, which are now under
the Department of Mines and Resources,
within the purview cf the new Department
when it is set up.

It is perhaps unnecessary te say more in
explanatien of this Bill. I would suggest that
after second reading it be referred te the
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Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce. We might then ask departmental officials
to be present to explain certain matters which
may require some thought or consideration by
the members of the Committee.

Hon. G. V. WHITE: Honourable senators,
I desire to make a few observations with
regard to this important measure. In the
first place, I wish to congratulate the Govern-
ment for having acceded to the wishes of the
veterans by bringing in legislation which has
for its object the consolidation, under one
department, of the many activities relating
to war veterans. This, I believe, is a move
in the right direction, because it will afford
the gallant ex-servicemen and. women of this
country, to whom we all owe so much, the
facility of dealing directly with one depart-
ment, which will be charged with the respon-
sibity of administering matters pertaining to
their affairs.

May I at this time be permitted to pay a
tribute to the departmental officials who have
been associated with the administration of
veterans' affairs? It has been my privilege
to have taken some interest in the problems
which have confronted ex-servicemen of the
last war, and I may say that at all times I
have found these officials both courteous and
helpful, and always ready to do everything
within their power to assist ex-servicemen.

I am sure we all realize that the post-war
period will be a very critical one in the history
of this country. It seems to me, therefore,
that the sooner this legislation is in operation
and the sooner this department is functioning,
the better it will be for all concerned.

In this connection, I should like to place
on Hansard a resolution adopted at the recent
Dominion Convention of the Canadian Legion,
held in Vancouver a few days ago. The resolu-
tion is as follows:

Be it resolved that this Convention urges
the Government to proceed forthwith with the
passage of the Bill to establish the Department
of Veterans Affairs. and immediately following
its enactment to commence the building of an
organization that would be capable of giving full
effect to the Government's rehabilitation pro-
gramme when general demobilization takes
place.

I am very glad the honourable the leader
has suggested that this measure be referred to
the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, for in that way we shall be able
to get a clear picture of the legislation to be
enacted.

Hon. Mr. COPP: My honourable friend
spoke of the resolution passed at the last
meeting of the Legion in Vancouver. Was
that a direction or an application to the
Government?

Hon. Mr. KING.

Hon. Mr. WHITE: Perhaps my honourable
friend will be interested in the following
paragraph:

This Convention desires to express appre-
ciation to the Government for accepting the
proposal of the Canadian Legion for setting up
a Department of Veterans Affairs, and for intro-
during legislation to give it effect; but now
urges upon the Government the necessity for
establishing such a department forthwith, so
that the administrative machinery to give effect
to the department's rehabilitation policy can
be set up well ahead of the general demobiliza-
tion period, in readiness to deal expertly and
expeditiously with the problems of the returning
veterans of this war.

We particularly desire to warn the Govern-
ment against permitting a state of unprepared-
ness to deal with the return to civil life of large
numbers of veterans of this war, and falling
into the same mistakes that occurred during
the post-war period following the First Great
War.

I think I may say, in answer to my honour-
able friend, that this matter is one which has
occupied the attention of the Canadian Legion
for some time, and I believe it was that
organization which first brought it to the
attention of the Government.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move that this
Bill be referred to the Standing Committee
on Banking and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Would it be convenient to
announce at this time that the meeting will
be held on Thursday morning?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Then anybody who is
interested may attend.

Hon. Mr. KING: Exactly.

The motion was agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, June 28, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker
in the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf
of the Chairman of the Committee on
Divorce, the following Bills were severally
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read the third time, and passed, on division:
Bill D5, an Act for the relief of Eugène

Charron.
Bill E5, an Act for the relief of Lillian

Bessie Noali Salmon.
Bill F5, an Act for the relief of Joan Helen

Gorham Glover.
Bill G5, an Act for the relief of Elsie

Holiingsworth.
Bill H5, an Act for the relief of Louis

Jose.ph Jules Laurenceville.
Bill 15, an Act for the relief of Freda

Altman Scheien.
Bill J5, an Act for the relief of Ivan Walter

Moore.

BANK ACT AMENDMENT BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second read-
ing cf Bill 147, an Act to amend the Bank
Act.

He said: Honourable senators, I have only
a word or two te say i expianation cf thie
measure. As honourable members are aware,
the Bank Act, under which cur chartered
banks operate, is revised every ten years. The
committee cf the House cf Commons iiew
engsged on the decennial revision has flot
yet completed its work, and as the Act expires
on the 30th cf this month the Minister cf
Finance finds it neceseary te ask fer a twc-
mcnths extension cf the bank charters pend-
ing the enactmnent cf the Bill now before
the committee.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bull
was read the second time.

THIRD READING

The lion. the SPEAKER: Heneurable
senators, when shali this Bill be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: If there ie ne objection,
I weuld move the third reading now.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Now.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the third time, and passed.

QUEBEC SAVINGS BANK BILL
SECOND READING

Hen. J. H. KING rneved the second reading
of Bill 148, an Act te amend the Quebec
Savings Bank Act.

He eaid: Heonourable Senaters, the expiana-
tien which I gave cf the previeus Bfi is aise
applicable te this Bill. It simply aska fer an
extension cf twe menths.

106-17

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.

TEIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shail said
Bill be rend the third time?

Some Hon. SENATORS: New.

Hon. Mr. KING: With leave, I would move
thethird. reading now.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
rend the third time, and passed.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, on behaif of the Ohairman
cf the Committee on Divorce, presented the
following Bis, which were severaily. read th4,
first time:

Bill K5, an Act for the relief cf Everett
Roy Clow.

Bill L5, an Act for the relief cf Elinore
MacLean MacKay.

WAR SERVICE ELECTORS AND
PRISONERS OF WAR VOTING

BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING movcd the second read-
ing cf Bill 135, an Act te provide regulation.
enabling Canadian war service electors ta exer-
cise their franchise, and Canadian prisenere of
war te vote by proxy, at any general electiozi
held during the present war, aise ta providu
amendmcnts te the Dominion Elections Act.
1938, consequential te such reguhations, or madc,
necessary by the advent cf the said war.

He said: Honourable senators, ne doubt
we ail are fiamiliar with the primary ebject of
this Bull, which is ta provide for the men and
wemen cf our armcd services, now scattered
widely throughout the worid, the greateat pos-
sible fadilities for the exercise cf their franchise
in the evexit of an ehection during thie ws.r or
six menthe thereafter. The Bill cornes to us
from the elective chamber cf Parliament.
where thle Government thought ià wise to
have a reference te a special ccmmittee. Legis-
hatien cf this kind bas caused much conceriu
and great difficulty in the past, as weil aa in
more recent tinies, and Governments having
the reeponsibility cf sponsoring such legisia-
tien have been subi ect te severe criticism by
their oppenents. Ail honeurable members are
aware that during the iast war, as during the
present one, occasions arose, both in the pro-
vincial and federal fields, whereby it became
necessary te enabie members of aur armed
services te register their votes. In the

EEVIBl EDMON
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Dominion election of 1940 the voting by our
soldiers, sailors and airmen was conducted in
accordance with regulations passed under the
War Measures Act. 1 believe that in general
those regulations were considered to have
served their purpose well, and there was littie
complaint about them. 0f course, at that time
our armed services were flot so widely scat-
tered as they now are; on the contrary, they
were then serving only in Canada, Newfound-
land, the West Indies and Great Britain.

As I have said, there was a reference of
this Bill to a special committee of the other
Blouse. That committee, made up of repre-
sentatives of ail the recognized groups in that
loeuse, met on numerous occasions and, after

consultation with the officers entrusted with
the responsibility of administering elections
from time to time-permanent officers of the
Civil Service-brought forth this Bill. It is a
short measure, but honourable memibers will
notice that schedules A and B, which contain
the regulating sections, are long and corn-
plicated. 1 am informed that the cornrittee
made it its business largely to see that these
regulations were sufficient to cover the field
that haýs to be served.

Aflter the Bill was reported back to the House
a short debate took place, upon two, occasion~s.
The leader of the Opposition intirnated that
one of the regulations should be amended to
increase the facîlity for exercise of the
franchise. As I recail it, he pointed out that
an airman might be on furlougb in one of the
western provinces, and if the nearest Air Force
unit was a long distance away he would have
to, journey there, at great inconvenience to
himself, in order to vote. An a.mendrnent was
made to, that regulation, I believe, to permit
any one in such circumstances to register his
vote with any other branch of the forces.

We in this Chamber naturally feel that the
mernbers of the elective bouse have the prim-
ary responsibility of enacting measures, satis-
factory to the electorate and to thernselves,
governing the conduct of elections, and ordin-
arily we should hesitate to suggest any amend-
ment to a measure of this, kind. However,
since the passage of this Bill in the Blouse of
Commons-where there was no dissenting vote
-1 have received, as many honourable mcm-
bers have, a considerable number of telegrams
and some letters expressing protests hy various
publie bodies throughout Canada. In acknowl-
edging them 1 felt it incumbent upon me to
indicate to the senders that I would com-
municate their representations to the Senate.
It is unnecessary for me to read these variaus
wires and letters. Many of thema corne from
church organizations, whose members belong to
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various Christian denominations. For instance,
from Toronto I received a wire signed by a
Catholie priest, a Baptist mînister, a Presby-
terian minister and a clergyman cf the Church
of England.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: And a minister of
the United Church.

Hon. Mr. IKING: They telegraphed on
bebaîf of a council-

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: lIt is the Social Ser-
vice Council of the churches.

Hon. Mr. KING: That Council represents
a large body of people.

Telegrams and letters have also been re-
ceived from many persons associated with the
League of Nations Society and witb other
organizations. Nearly ahl the communications
protest against section 5 of the Bill. My sug-
gestion would he that after the Bill bas been
read the second time it be referred to the
Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, where a more thorougb inquiry can be
made into the grounds for criticising section 5.
It seems to me that this section should be
amended, and 1 wish to say that at the com-
mittee there will be presented an arnendmnent
wbicb would remove the cause of at least some
of the objections.

lion. ANTOINE J. LEGER: ýHonourable
senators. I arn glad to hear the honourable
leader of the Blouse say that an amendment
to section 5 will be proposed ini cornmittee.
As 1 interpret that section, it goes much
further than it was intendcd to go. If it did
only what the explanato-ry note says, I think
there would be no objection. But it does a
great deal more than that. It would add to, the
Dominion Elections Act a paragraph, to he
known as paragrapb (n) of subsection 2 of
section 14, which in certain circurnstances would
delegate to the provinces a power of disquali-
fication that is not contained in the Act at
present. Whetber it is wise or not for the
federal Parliament to delegate such autbority
to the provinces remaîns to be seen.

I shahl give a few examples to illustrate what
I mean. Suppose that in the near future
Canada were to go to, war witb, say, France,
and the province of Nova Scotia, or any oCher
province, passed legislation disqualifying al
persons of Frencb origin frorn voting. Then,
if this paragraph (n) were part of the Act, al
such persons would be disqualified frorn voting
at a federal election.

Neither in the interpretation of the Act nor
in the Dominion Elections Act is there any
definîtion of the words "whose racial origin is
that of a country at war witb Canada." How
far back that racial origin would be interpreted
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as extending is flot stated; so, this praposed
new paragraph could disqualify people whose
ancestars have been born ini this country for
nine generations back. We are at war with
Germany naw. If the province of Quebec were
to pass an act disqualifying ail persans of
German origin from. voting, and the Dominion
Elections Act were amended as proposed here,
how many people wouid be affected? I cannot
speak with respect to other provinces, but I
know that a great many in the Maritimes,
including some of our best citizens, whase
families have lived there for five or six
generations, would be disqualified.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Hear, hear. There would
be many in my county.

Hon. Mr. EULER: And more in Ontario.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Surely section 5 cannot
stand as it is. It will have to be amended,
carefully amended. If the purpose was to dis-
qualify persons of the Japanese race only, the
amendment was very badly drawn.

I do flot want ta say much about the regula-
tions at. this time. It would seem that some
of them w111 have ta be amended. I notice
that one says a candidate should flot be dis-
qualified for uncertainty. if it is certain. That
does not make sense to, me. Another regula-
tion provides that the Auditor General shall
pay the bills. It does flot say whether certain
funds wil1 be available for this purpase, or
whether he is ta use his own money. Other
amendments are obviously necessary through-
out the regulatians. With these remarks and
with the assurance of the honourable leader
opposite <Hon. Mr. Ring) that the Bill will be
referred to a committee, I have no objection
ta the motion.

Hlon. W. M. ASELTINE: Honourable
senators, I wish ta say sa few words bath in
regard ta the Bill itself and ta, election practice
in general. As will be gathered fromn the titie
of this measure, it is reaily an amendment ta
the Dominion Elections Act of 1938, although
the honourable leader opposite (Hon. Mr.
King) has seen fit ta treat it as a substantive
bill.

A perusal of the debate in the other House
discloses that the Bill provides for active
service voters exercising their franchise, during
the war and six months thereaftcr. But it
goes farther. It deals with regulations which
will be operative after that time. I do not
think this proposed legisiation is necessary,
but I have no objection ta it. In common
with ail my colleagues, I am anious that
members of th~e services, bath men and wamen,
shall have a vote, and that that vote shall
be secret. For soins time I was not sure that
the Bill provided for absolute secrecy af
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voting, but after scrutinizing its various pro-
visions and listening ta the honourable leader's
explanation, I have came ta the conclusion
that there is not very much we can do in this
regard. After the ballot bas been marked
and placed in an inner envelope it ia ta be
enclosed in an auter envelope, an which wiI
appear the voter's name. There is anly a
remote possibility that a man's or woman's
vote could be traced. I am at a loss ta under-
stand how a Service voter is to know what
the candidates stand for, and I hope that when
the Bill is 'before aur Committee on Banking
and Commerce an explanation will be forth-
coming on this point.

This Bill provides for amendments ta the
Dominion Elections Act, and s0 gives me an
opportunity of diecussing a reformi that I
think is long overdue, namely, reform of aur
whole system of electing members ta Parlia-
ment. I have noticed recently that there is
quite an agitation in the Press for such reform,
and my observation of recent provincial
election results leads me ta the opinion that
this Bill should have provided for a change
in aur voting system.

Under aur present system n party may,
though receiving substantial support, fail ta
elect a single candidate. For instance, in
Saskatchewan in 19.%, 105,000 votes were cast
for one party, without its 6ecuring a single
seat in the legislature. In 19M about 85,000
votes were cast for the same party, and again
it failed ta secure any representatian. In the
recent election ini that province one party
elected almost ail ita candidates, thaugh it
received only 53 per cent af the total vote.

Undoubtedly on that very account aur
present system is faulty andL should be
reformed. As is evident from the figures I
ha-ve cited, where there are mare than two
candidates in the field, frequently the win'ning
candidate polis only a minority of the total
vote. The other votes are completely last.
In order ta remedy this defect an amend-
ment ta the Dominion, Elections Act is long
past due.

I may be asked what other system of voting
I would propose. First, I would suggest that
Parliamýent should prescribe that the single
transferable vote ha used in ail single.imem-
ber constituencies, with proportianal repre-
sentatian in multi-member constituencies.

Perhaps I can best boîster up my argument
by referring ta the resuits in certain, Ontario
canstituencies in the last elec-tion. Everyone
here knows that many candidates were elected
by a minority vote. For example, in Rami]-
ton-Wentworth the C.C.F. candidate polled
6,433 votes; the Progressive Conservative,
5,850 votes; the Liberal candidate, 5,453 votes.
If the single transférable vote had been in
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effect, if is quite likely that the Progressive
Conservative candidate would have been
elected, because many of the votes which went
to the Liberal candidate would have been dis-
tributed to the Progressive Conservative candi-
date. In Hastings West the Progressive Con-
servative candidate polled 6,530 votes; the
Liberal candidate, 4,107 votes; the C.C.F.
candidate, 2,944 votes. The Liberal and C.C.F.
candidates had betwecn them the majority of
tlie tc s. Who knows but what the Liberal
candidate might not have been elected if the
votes for the C.C.F. candidate had been
distributed?

Hon. Mr. KING: The voter indicates his
first, second and third choices on the ballot?

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Yes. In Nipissing
the C.C.F. candidate received 5,642 votes; the
Liberal candidate, 4,005 votes; the Progressive
Conservative candidate, 2,327 votes. and an-
other Liberal candidiate, 1,871 votes. Under
the single transferable vote system the votes
cast for the candidate at the bottom of the
list would probably have gone to the Liberal
candidate, and lie would have been elected; or
certain votes which were polled by the Pro-
gressive Conservative candidate might also
have been distributed to the Liberal candi-
date in sufficient strength to elect him. I have
under my hand thirty or forty similar cases,
but I shall content myself with these few
examples.

Proportional represent ation applies in multi-
member constituencies, such as Winnipeg, Cal-
gary, Edmonton, where the system has been
found to work out very satisfactorily. The chief
objection to proportional representation is that
it tends to the creation of more parties. But
I do not think we need fear such a tendency
at the present time, for right now there are
approximately ten parties in the House of
Commons.

I believe, honourable members, that our pre-
sent electoral system is antiquated and should
be reformed, if the prestige of Parliament is to
be preserved, and I submit that the Govern-
ment should at this session further amend the
Dominion Elections Act by prescribing the
single transferable vote ballot in all single-
member constituencies. If this were donc, no
votes would be lost and the candidate elected
would represent the najority of the voters.

To emphasize how defective our present
system is in that it tends to the exclusion
from Parliament of some of our most eminent
public men, I would remind honourable sena-
tors that in 1921 Mr. Meighen and eight
members of his Cabinet were defeated; that
in 1925 Mr. King and eight members of his
Cabinet were defeated; that again in 1935
no less than ten of Mr. Bennett's colleagues
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were defeated. The loss to the country and
to lthe House of Commons of those seasoned
political leaders was entirely due to our
antiquated single-member constituency and
mnajority-voting svstcni. With large cities
such as Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg, Cal-
gary, Edmonton, and Vancouver, treated as
milti-memiber constituncies. and with pro-
portional represent ation in effect, these
defeated Ministeus by reason of their services
to tlie coiunitry and tieir being well known
wouuld no doubt have been elected. I am
not arguing now in favour of proportional
reprsenation, but I think we should do well
to adopt th single transferable vote ballot
to sec hov it works out. If neither is adopted
Canada will continue to have tlese landslide
elcetions. in which little more Ihian 50 per
cent of tie electorate return 90 per cent of
the candidates. In the recent Saskatchewan
election we have a striking example of such
results. witli 47 candidates of one party
elected by 53 per cent of the votes. A similar
resuJt may happen in the next federal election.

Before I take my seat I desire to put on
record one or two articles which have recently
appeared in the newspapers of Canada. The
Ottawa Evening Citizen of May 10 last con-
tains tIis editorial:

To Stieigth P' .ailiamient
h'lie Winnipeg Tribnie in a timiely and dis-

cerning article irges tat Parlianent, to
preserve its own prestige, siould, at this session.
prescribe that the single transferable vote ballot
be used in ail single-nenber constituencies.
That is a necessary step to ensure that all
members slall be elected witih a clear majority
of the electors behind theta. This is far from
the case at present wben tiree or more candi-
dates run in lie sane constitcy. To that
extent Parlianent fails triuo to represent the
electorate. This change to a tmore effective
voting method is very simple and easily made.
The voters mark their ballots with the nîutmerals
1, 2, 3 and sio on in order of their preference.
Candidates' records and policies are thus studied
more. It alseo teaches the rettrning oflicers the
method of counting the ballots according to the
electors' directions-iii this way preparing thent
for preportiotial representation constituenîcies
later. It does away entirely with the usual "X"
as on ballots now uîsed.

This change should be made at tiis session.
unless Parliament in its wisdom, is r eady to
modernize the electoral system completely by
grouping single-menber constituencies into larger
I.R. constituencies cadi electing three, fouir, five

or more members.

Then I go down to New Brunswick, and I
quote from an article in the Moncton
Transcript. This article, entitled "Making all
Votes Count," is as follows:

One of the chief arguments against the
adoption of proportional representation has beei
that it tends to encourage the formation of
more political parties, thus getting farther away
from the simple and effective two-party systen.
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In the Canadian House of Commons, as presently
constituted, no less than ten parties are repre-
sented. We have attained a multiplicity of
parties without adopting proportional represen-
tation. It is doubtful that its adoption would
lead to the entry of many, if any, more. If
that objection no longer is valid, the way may
be open to consider the merits of the plan
unhampered by the fear of ýfurther compiieating
the political situation.

When the next federal election is held it is
probable that there will be at least three
candidates in a majority of the constituencie6;
in some, there will be more. Under the present
system, it is inevitable that a large number of
the candidates will be elected by a minority
vote. If the 'ballots were almost evenly divided,
thirty-four per cent of the vote would be enough
to place a man in the lead and thus ensure hie
election. Under proportional representation or
by the use of the transferable vote, this would
be an impossibi.lity. Each member elected would
gain his seat only 'by the wisli of a majority
of his constituents.

The system is simple enough. The voter
indicatee on bis ballot his first choice, 'bis second
choice, and so on. If no candidate receives a
clear majority of first ehoice ballots, the second
choice is 'takzen into consideration and the
process is continued, if necessary, until the
returning officer finds the candidate whom a
majority of the voters wish to represent them.

That in brief, honourable senators, is aIl I
have to say at this time. Under the peculiar
conditions that prevail ini Canada at the
present tirne, and which are likely to prevail
at the next election, I think the Government
should take this matter into consideration
before Parliament prorogues; and I for one
should like to sce the single-transferable vote
tried out in ail single-member constituencies
in the Dominion at the next federal election.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Heýr, hear.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators, in view of the very appropriate
observations of the honourable senator who
lias just taken lis seat, I should like to add a
word or two to what lie has saîd, and also to
make sorne other references to this Bill.

There are those, possibly, in this Chamber,
who feel that, because tliis Bill is entitled "an
Act to provide regulations enabling Canadian
War Service electors to exercise their franchise,

...and to provide amendments to The
Dominion Elections Act," there shoul d be some
disinclination or indisposition to discuss a
question which, as we ail know, directiy and
vitally affects the members of another place in
a way in which it cannot affect the members
of this Chamber. On the other liand, over
and against that, I should like to empliasize
that one of the principal traditional responsi-
bilities of this Chamber is that of safcguarding
the riglits of minorities, and sectional interests
in this country.

After alI, the main purpose of this Bill is
a technical one-to provide facilities for the
taking of soldiers' votes during war-time-
and one of my chief objections to it is that
clauses 5 and il inject into it a subject whicli
should be deait with more adequately in a
consideration of the Dominion Elections Act
as a whole. The features that have heen
dealt with by the honourable senator from
West Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr.
Aseltine) should also lie supplemented by a
consideration of the whole scope of the appli-
cation of the franchise in this country.

We have in clause 5 a provision to dis-
franchise a section of people in this country,
many of whomn are only too anxious to vote,
if they had the chance, whereas, in my
opinion, the Dominion Elections Act as a
wholo should be amended so as to obligate
a great many people who now do flot vote
at ail to go to the polls.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: On the one hand,
through this Bill, in what I eall an insidiaus
way, we are taking the votes away from
peuple who are wiihing to vote, whereas the
whole projeet of amending the Dominion
Elections Act, so as to bring home to the
people of this country some of the obliga-
tions of democracy, is being cntirely over-
looked.

I am opposcd to this Bill largely on the
ground that clause 5 is irrelevant to the real
purposes of the Bill, and that there is an
overdue need of an amendment to the
Dominion Elections Act. Further, if it is
neccssary t0 deal with the fundamentals of
naturalization and the franchise, it should be
(lone in circumstances altogether different
from those which surround this Bill.

In the second place, I arn opposed to this
Bill because it delegates to the provinces the
federal authority in reference to the applica-
tion of the franchise. I arn not going to
develop thiat point at the moment, but I
think it is most objectionable to establish in
any dominion legislation the principle of
relinquishing the rcsponsibility which helongs
to the Dominion of Canada in the conferring
of the franchise on its citizens.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: In the third place,
I am opposed to the Bill because it violates
the principles underlying the most sacred
contract that Canada enters into with respect
to its citizens. It suggests that those who
have been naturalized under the provisions
of the Naturalization Act shall be deprived
of the franchise in provinces wherc they now
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have the vote, purely on the ground that
they are members of a race with which we
are at var.

My fourth ground is that it represents the
most hateful feature of Hitler's Nazi doctrine
of racialism.

The fifth point I would make is that, in con-
trast with the attitude of our great democratic
neighbour towards its American citizens of the
Japanese race, Canada, with is much-vaunted
claims to nationhood, is intolerant and reac-
tionary in its dealings with this war problem,
which alse is one of vital international impor-
tance. If any one has taken the trouble to
follow the statements of President Roosevelt,
be will have seen that he not only bas indicated
to American citizens of the Japanese race the
prospect of their return to their own lands and
properties, but bas opened the door to their
enlistment in the American armies serving
overseas. As a result of this many have en-
listed, and have given valuable service in
Italy, in North Africa and on the shores of
France.

I do not intend to discuss the implications
of clause 5, and its subsidiary, clause 11, be-
cause the main point of the clause, as is made
clear by the explanation on the adjoining
page, is to disqualify from voting at a
Dominion election persons of the Japanese
race. As the clause stands, of course, the im-
plications are that any racial group with which
Canada is at war may be disfranchised in any
province where the provincial authorities sec
fit to disqualify them-Germans, Italians, Bul-
garians and Rumanians. Even the French, by
a certain stretch of application, might be dis-
qualified as being supporters of Vichy. In
such a case none of those groups in any of
the provinces would be able to vote in a
Dominion election.

I am glad that this Bill is to be referred to
committee for discussion. I hope that then,
and in the meantime full consideration will be
given to the very important principles under-
lying it.

Hon. CAIRINE WILSON: Honourable
senators, I should like to support everything
the honourable senator from Ottawa (Hon.
Mr. Lambert) bas said; and in the committee
I hope to bring forward sone further instances
of ýparticular antagonisms.

I have received all manner of representations
protesting against this measure. I am pleased
to say they come largely from youth organiza-
tions. There seems to be a feeling that a
few at least of the Japanese citizens are given
an opportunity to acquire certain rights, there-
by relieving, perhaps, what bas been a problem
.n British Columbia. But the Bill gives them
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rights nowhere. Further it retards the causes
for which we are supposed to be fighting in the
war. If we support such a clause as the one
to which objection is taken, I do not think
we can claim to be opponents of racial discrim-
ination and upholders of democracy. This
clause seems unjustifiable, because it would
apply not only to wartime elections or six
months thereafter, but would remain in per-
petuity on our statute books.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I have listened with a great deal of interest
to all that bas been said in reference to this
Bill. It seems to me very strange that it
passed the House of Commons unanimousIy.
Prom what bas been said here, it would appear
that a very great injustice is likely to be
done, and I think the Leader of the House is
wise in having the Bill referred to Comn-
mittee. Undoubtedly there are some phases
of it which should be looked into.

It is quite true that this Bill is essentially
a House of Commons measure; nevertheless,
we are here to look after minorities, and it
may be that they will be dealt with unjustly
by this measure.

There is only one other point I wish to refer
to at the present time, and that is the state-
ment made by my fellow-member from West
Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr. Aseltine). It
seems to me the time bas come when the
Parliament of Canada should seriously consider
the passage of legislation designed to ensure
that the representative of every constituency
will be chosen by a majority of the people of
the constituency. My honourable colleague
from West Central Saskatchewan bas pointed
out what happened in the past and what will
happen at the next election.

In the old days, when we had two main
political parties in this country, the situation
was relatively simple: by far most members of
Parliament were then elected by a majority of
the people in their respective constituencies.
But to-day we have three or four major
parties, and under existing law there is not
only a possibility but a likelihood that many a
man who bas not been voted for by a majority
of the people in his constituency will come to
Parliament to act as representative of that
constituency. I submit to honourable senators
that that is not responsible government. Men
who are sent to Parliament by the votes of
half or less than half of the people in their
constituencies are not truly representative of
those constituencies. I repeat that the time
bas come-in fact, it bas long since come-
when Parliament should seriously consider
amending the Dominion Elections Act, with a
view to avoiding this undesirable situation.
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Hon, W. D. EULER: Honourable senators,
I do flot intend to speak at lengtli, but I wish
to explain briefly my position with regard to
the motion for second reading of this Bill.
Before doing that, though, I should like to
endorse what lias been said by the honourable
senator from West Central Saskatchewan (Hon.
Mr. Aseltine) with regard to the single trans-
ferable vote. I arn entirely ini favour of it,
and I think his argumenta are unanswer>ble.
I shail not object to the second reading of the
Bill, but if I had not the assurance of the
honouraible leader of the Government (Hon.
Mr. King) that the Bill will go to a com-
mittee, where an amendment to clause 5 will
be offered, I should fight clause 5 to the last
ounce of my strength. I may flot support the
Bill even if that clause is amended. In my
opinion it embodies-I was going to say the
worst principle that one could conceive, but it
is really a lack of principle. The clause is
thoroughly unsound and unfair.

If other honourable members had not re-
ferred to the implications of the clause as it
now stands, I should have mentioned some of
them, as I was prepared to do. Just to show
what could happen under that clause, I wifl
merely say that in certain eventualities it
would disfranchise people born in this country,
even people whose fathers and grandfathers
were born in this country. It could d.isfranchise
probably haîf of the people of Waterloo. If
that clause were carried, then in certain even-
tualities the present Member of Parliament
for North Waterloo would flot be entitled to
vote.

Hon. Mr. KING: If the province of Ontario
took certain action.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Yes; if the province of
Ontario passed a law disfranohising, for pur-
poses of a provincial election, all people whose
racial origin is that of a country at war with
Canada. The Legislature of Ontario would
probably not pass so foolish and unfair a law,
but it miglit do so.

I would also support wbat was said by the
honourable senator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr.
Lambert). It seems to me most anomalous and
incongruous that Parliament should empower
provincial legislatures to deprive certain citi-
zens of Canada of the right to vote in a
federal election.

I was just going on to point out some things
that might happen if clause 5 cwere carried and
the province of Ontario were to pass a law
sîich as is contemplated by that clause. I
select Ontario only because it is my native
province. As I say, the Member of Parliament
for North Waterloo could not vote- nor could

the Member for South Waterloo vote. The
Senator from. Waterloo (Hon. Mr. Euler) could
not vote. One of bis sons could vote, but
the other could not. My wife could vote,
simply because, unlike mei she is not of the
Gerrnan race; but she would not have had
the riglit to vote if she had not become my
wif e. I believe that a certain Canadian
General, who was signally honoured by the
King about a week ago,.could not vote. And
if the present Supreme Commander of the
invasion forces in France were living i
Ontario under such circumeatances, lie could
not vote. I suspect that the AdmiraI of the
United States Navy also, if living here under
those circumatances, could not vote. To show
how absurd this thing miglit become-for I do
not know how far back racial origin would be
traced-may I point out that if His Majesty
the King were living over here, even lie could
be prevented from voting. As I said at a littie
gathering--

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That wss not at a caucus?

Hon. Mr. EULER: My honourable friend
ahould net be so inquisitive.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I just wondered.

Hon. Mr. EULER: I have spoken about this
matter to some colleagues who sit on my
honourable friend's side of the House. In my
possession are the names of some forty men
of the German race who have been killed in
this war-

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Men from Ontario?

Hon. Mr. EULER: Yes; from the district
which I used to represent in another place.
I have the names of some forty men of the
German race who have been killed in ths war,
and of many more of that race who have heen
wounded. If clause 5 were carried and the
LegisIature of Ontario passed au Act dis-
franchising the people of that race, then the
father, probably the mother, and certainly the
brothers and sisters-except those having mili-
tary service-of every one of those men would
be unable to vote in a federal election. Can
honourable mnembers conceive of a more unjust
piece of legislation? Whoever was responsible
for the framing of clause à could not possibly
have been seized of ail its implications.

I apologize to the honourable leader of the
House (Hon. Mr. King) for mentioning these
things. I was .prepared to say ail this and
more if an effort had been made to adopt
clause 5 as it stands. I could flot possibly
have taken any other position. Now that
the Bill is to be referred to a committee, I
hope the clause will be so amended that it
will flot confer sucli powers upon provincial
legislatures. For my part, I should like to
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see it eliminated altogether, because in rny
opinion every man and woman born ia this
country, and every man and woman who bas
moved here and become a citizen-whether
born in Britain, France, Germany, Italy,
Russia, Polnnd or anywhere else-îs a Cana-
dian citizen and entit]ed to the rights of
Canadian citizenship. Wc tax these people
and impose upon themn other responsibilities
of citizenship; we have no right te deprive
tbern of its priviieges.

Hon. R. B. HORNER: lionourable senla-
tors, I do nlot want to lose this opportunity
of placing myself on record as opposed to
the disfranchisement of the people of any
nationality wlio play their part as citizens
of this country. It is questionable whether
conscientious objectors should be aliowed to
vote; but with that qualification, I strongly
support the remarks of the bonourabie gentle-
man who lias just taken bis seat (Hon. Mr.
Euler). 1 amn opposed to taking the vote
from any people boro in this country-
Japanesc, or others-wbo are wiliing to enlist
and eonduct tbernselves properly. We stand
bcfore the world as figliting for righteousness
and a just cause, and 1 tbink it indicatcs a
lack of faitx on our own part when we dis-
franchise people wbio assumne tbeir fair share
of responsibility as citizens of Ibis country.

Hon. W. RUPERT DAVIES: Honourabie
senators, 1 Io ielt intcnd 10 lake part in tbjs
dcbaîte, b)ut I shouid lile I o ask the lionour-
abie senator front West Cecntr'al Saskat.cbewan
(Hon. Mr. Ascîtine) a question or two. I

histenî d wi(lh great intcrest te wbat bie biad
to say, and was dec piy ipr cd.His pro-
posais s.enicd to mie se fair, rcasonable and
deiiocratie that 1 wonder xvby they bave
not bcen pot into effect. Wbiat is the argu-
mtnt ag.î jo-t thcm?' For th'e last, tweoîvý-five
or t hi rty t î~lir ('iai:ve b)1enf thbi-ce maj or
parties iii Gt ca lrjaiii. yt t the singlc trans-
fcrabie i ote s(eni bias flot bPen adopted
tht w. IJou cii cxi cciiitry withiin the last
quart tr cenxtuo y bot h t i t Libe rai ancd Con-
serva tive partie c i ave in turn hl offciice.
Wb1Y ba-,i eil ber cf t lltse. parties put the
single transferabic' vcii ino effee-t? Is tiere

aî retai ohbjetioni tu it ? I in sily akn
for inforoxationl.

Hon. Mr. AýSELTINE: 1 amrnfot aware of
any reai objection, but I ceiu give the bionour-
able stnator tlie naie of a memiber cf anotlîcr
place wvho is ahi" to state 911 lthe argunments
against the s ' leîoi. 1 amn net farnîltar with
that gentlemian's argumîients, bîtt I know the
substance of tîcexo is ibat the single trans-

Mon. Mr. EULER.

ferabie vote does flot give the resuits it is
supposed 10 give. I may say he bas never
been able 10 convince me.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I want to deal for a moment with two sub-
jects, one of whicb was raised by the bonour-
able senator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert).
My iaw may be poor, my interpretation of the
statutes may be bad, but 1 believe that the
very provision against wbicb se mucb criticism
bas iicen expressed is in the Dominion Elec-
tiens Act noxv.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Only witb regard to
Brjtishi Columbia.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Witb regard to aniy prov-
ince. Under the present law, witbout this
ameodment at ail, if a person is probibited
frein voring in Ontario bie cannot vote in a
Dominion eleclion. That bias aiwnys been the
iaw in Ibis cotuntry. If tbe Legisiature of
Brilisli Columbia passed a law d isqualifying
the Japanese fromn voting in Ihat province,
they coîîid net vote in a Dominion election.
Simiilarly, if Ontario probibited persons cf the
German race frein voting in tbat province,
they coîîid net vote in a Dominion eleclion.

lion. Mr. LACASSE: Is that true of ai]]
proxvinces?

lien. M.Nr. HAIG: That is ltse present
Domnion law, wbicb applies te alh provinces.
I did nlot intend to deai wilb this mnalter at
.ii, foi I was qîte salisficd witb tbe statement
miale by tht' honourabie leader of the Govern-
ment (Hon. Mr. King) tbat the Bill woitid
lic rtferred to a committee, wliere anl amend-
nient to clause 5 would be preposed and tbe
xvboie inatter couid he tbraslied eut. I thougbt
tue position taken by tihe honourabie leader
ixas veîy fair.

Hon. Mi-. SINCLAIR: My beneuirabie
fric ot dots tact nican that thie prescat iaw
ccîîid ci.franchise per..ons of the Gerinan race?

Hon. Mr. HAI: If lihe Ontario Lrgisiatture
;ca-'cti an act di'.fraiiehising tient, tlîey could
isct a oic' in a Domntion election.

lii. _Mr. LI'GER: Titat wottid aqppiy oniy
itu ilit pecople cf ltat race in Ontario.

len. Mr. HAIG: ln Ontario. Paragraph
(i) of stibsetien 2 of section 14 of the Act,
as il, now stands, reads:

l'le fclcw iîg persens are disqualifici from
votiîîg at an eleetion aîcdl iticapabie of being
recgistereti as elc'ctcrs aîîd sliah l c ote tsar ha
sqo registereil, tisat is tc sayx

Si ) ex ery pet sct wlio is clisqîotitiecl hi reascrt
of race from votiitg at ait eiecticîs cf a 11îîeîîsbeî
(>f tuie Legisi itixe Aýsetsiliix cf tie prcx îîce iii
w lii cii lie tor slie rt'sid can cîd viio) 'hi( chnot eerve
ii tise ittilitaiy n.uaval, ci air forces of Ctîtasia
iii tAie war of 1914-19i8.
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Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is under the
proposed amendment?

Hon. Mr. HAIJG: No; that is in the present
law.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Then, what is the pur-
pose of clause 5 of this Bill?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The purpose of clause 5
was to prevent Japanese people from voting
anywhere in Canada.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Why should it not say
so?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is what was intended
to to be said by the clause. It is very badly
drafted, that is ail. Mfter reading it carefully
I saw that it did not have the meaning that
the explanatory note ascribed to, it.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Was my honourable
friend reading a moment ago from the Act
of 1938 ?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes; from section 14,
subsection 2, paragrapli (i).

Hon. Mr. EULER: It is worded differently,
but it means the same thing as this clause?

Éon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. 1 do noV intend to
deal further with it; but I must say, candidly,
that I for one ai not so sympathetic towards
the Japanese as some of my honourable
friends have stated themselves to be. I arn
speaking for myself only.

I will try to answer the question asked me
by my hoinourable friead from Kingston
(Hon. Mr. Davies). Without boasting, I
believe I can dlaimn to be the only member of
this Chamber who was ever elected under a
a system of proportional representation. I ran
in four elections conducted under that systcma.
Ever since 1920 the city of Winnipeg has been
what we cail a multi-member constituency,
electing ten members to the Legislature by
proportional representation. The trest of the
province is composed of single-member con-
stituen.iýes, which elect their representatives by
the single transferable vote. The principles
underlying the two systems arc diametrically
opposed. TJnder the single transferable vote
you may have four, six, ten, or any number
of candidates in a constituency. The man who
receives the smallest number of votes is
dropped, and that process is continued until
there are only two candidates left, when the
man who then has the larger number of votes
is declared e]ected. Governments are opposed
to this system -because they fear, quite
wroagly, that the dividîng-up of the vote will
resuit in a divided opposition to the party
elected. That has always been the fear of
goveraments in Canada, Great Britain and
elsewhere.

106-18

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Is the single transfer-
able vote systema used in Manitoba?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It has been in effect there
since 1924.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: For the election of
memibers to the Legislature?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. It has worked most
satisfactorily.

Hon Mr. DAVIES: Does it entirely obviate
the election of a minority goverument?

'Hon. Mr. HAIG: Ia Manitoba there are
forty-five single transferable vote constitu-
encies, and the mai ority of the people of those
constituencies elected the government. There
is no question about that. An important fact
is that this systemn helps to kill outright par-
tisanship, and makes people want to choose
better types of candidates than would be
chosen under other systems. Suppose that in
the constituency of Minnedosa there are three
candidates. That is a constituency rwhich for
some years lias sent a Conservative member
to the Legislature, with the Liberal candidate
running second, and the C.C.F. candidate third.
It may be that the electors who are in favour
of the C.C.F. would ordinarily like to see a
member of the Liberal party elected ini prefer-
ence to a Conservative, but proba;bly the
Conservatives have been fortunate in choosing
as their candidate a man or wolnan of excep-
tional qualifications, acceptable to nearly
everyone. Under the single transferable vote
system, that is the kind of candidate they try
to get. You do not have a hole-in-the-corner
convention, because every party knows it must
nominate the *hest candidate who can be
secured, a man or woman of real standing in
the community. As I say, the system lias given
entire satisfaction in our province.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: I do not quite under-
stand this. In Manitoba there is a coalition
Government supported by varions parties
because no party did secure a mai ority.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Oh no, no-tut, tut, tut.
There are forty-nine members on one side of
the Legislature, and five on the other. It is
j ust as oné-sided as is that of Saskatchewan.
The coalition Government was formed in the
faîl of 1940. When the election came ini the
spring of 1941, if the member for Minnedosa,
for example, had heen a Conservative, the
coalition nominated a Conservative caà~didate,
and all the Liberals and C.C.F.'ers voted for
him; if the seat had heen represented by a
C.C.F. member-the C.C.P. originally belonged
to the coalition-a C.C.P. candidate was
nominated, and everybody voted for hima.

BEVISED EDITIeN
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Only one constituency elected a candidate in
opposition to the coalition, and that was
Assiniboia.

Hon. Mr. KING: Was that a party arrange-
ment within the constituency?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. The coalition said,
"We cannot control the nominations in any
constituency, but we would suggest that if
the sitting member is a Consorvative or a
Liberal, ho or some other Conservative or
Liberal should be nominated as the coalition
candidate." Sometimes the sitting member did
not want to run again, but that was the general
way in which, the arrangement worked out.
Ia twe or three constituencies candidates in
opposition to the coalition candidate were
elccted, but where it was a fight between two
candidates of the samo party the better man
got elected.

I am opposcd to proportional representa-
tion. I was elected under that system every
time I ran, se it is not a case of sour grapes
with me; my objection is that it puts minority
parties into the Huse, and is therefore a bad
system.

1 suggest to flhc honourable leader of this
House (Hon. Mr. King), and to the Govern-
ment, that they give serious consideration to
the proposaI of the honourable senator from
West Central Saskatchewan (Hon. Mr.
Aseltine). I congratuhite the honourable
senator on haviog donc a real service to our
bouse and made a notable contribution to
the discussion of polities in this country when
he urgcd that the adoption of the single
transferable vote systcmn was long overdue, and
that the Dominion Elections Act should be
amended to, bring if into operation. This stcp
would help toecliminate ail the little "isms"
thaft are wont te 'become vocal during election
camnpaigos, for with the single transferable
vote ballot you could clcct candidates with a
broader outlook than theorists usually have.
It is inevitable that yoii should do se, for it
is in the interests of youir own party.

I advisc anybody who is interestcd in this
subject te stuY flhc results of the Manitoba
elections from 1922 te 1941. 1 am sure you
will be delighited te sec how satisfactorily the
single transf-erable vote ballet works eut. It
de net need teo bc xercised very often.
Occasions fer ifs use will be more frequent now
because in the western provinces, as in Ontario,
there are fhrce lines of thought. The Liheral
party and the Conservative party helieve in
flic policy of froc enterprise. True, bofh
parties helieve in regulation. that certain thingQ
such as hydro-electric and other public utili-
tics, and that 'large undertakings should be
under Governmcnt supervision and coatrol;

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

but the rank and file members of the Conser-
vative and Liberal parties believe in free
enterprise. That idea is challenged, and
bitterly challenged, rîght now in this country,
and will continue to be bitterly challenged
until the issue is decided. I do net know how
we are te get an accurate. reflection of the
opinion of the country if 40 per cent of the
electorate can eleot the next federal Govern-
ment.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: ls it found in practice
that there are more spoiled ballots under the
single transferable vote system than under
the old system?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: In the firat. elections, but
net afterwards. This is what happened. Every-
body was used eo marking bis ballot with a
cross, and it took a little while te get over
that habit. Lot us suppose that you and 1
and two other candidates are running. I meet
Mr. Jones and ask him, "Whom. are you voting
for?" Ho replies, " I intend to vote for Mr.
Sinclair." Then 1 say te him, " Well, you
give him No. 4; he will be delightcd with
that big number. Give me No. 1; 1 enly
want "P' after my name."

Somne hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

bon. Mr. HAIG: Quite a number of can-
didates in the first election got votes they were
net entitled te, of course, but in subsequent
elections the voters had learned how te mark
their ballots in the order of preference.

bon. Mr. SINCLAIR: But that would flot
ho a spoiled ballot?

bon. Mr. HAIG: No. We amendcd the law
later on, and now we have ne more spoiled
ballots than wc had under the old system.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: In Manitoha under
the systcm of the single transferable vote ean
an elector mark his ballot for just eue can-
didate; that is, plump for him?

Hou. Mr. HAIG: Yes, ho can plump for
one candidate, and the ballot is good for that
name.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: If thore is ne other
choice?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Correct. From 1922 on
net a single momber in Manitoba has ever
protested against the system. It is nover even
mentioned. Ever since we have had a coalition
Government the single transferable vote has
solved every election probleni. In a constitu-
ency where you have several coalifionist can-
didates and one opposition candidate, what are
you going te do? Under the single transfer-
able voe system you vote one for the first
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coalition candidate, two for the second, three
for the third, according to your choice, and
the successful candidate gets an aibsolute
rnajority of the votes.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: What was the
resuit prior to the coalition?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: There were oniy two
parties up te that time.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: But where there
were three candidates?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Suppose a candidate bas
a majority of 100, and the third candidate
bas oly 150 votes. Some of those votes will
die, and some will go each way; so there are
neyer enough votes to overcome the majority
of 100. But ini the case cited by niy honour-
able friend (Hon. Mr. Aseltine) of 6,400 for
the C.C.F. candidate, 5,800 for the Progressive
Conservative candidate, and 5,400 for the
Liberal candidate, I do not know how those
5,400 wouid be allotted. You may think you
know, but you don't. It would depend largely
on the candidate.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: There would have
to be second choices.

Hon.' Mr. HAIG: I know. But whom
would the second choice be for? That is the
crux of the matter. Ail I arn saying is that
the system elirninates the danger of a minority
government being elected. There may be a
minority government as a resuit of the next
federal general election, 'because Manitoba,
Ontario, British Columbia and Cther provinces
rnay retumn minority groupe of twenty-five
members each, making up the total member-
slip of the House of Commons. I do say that
if you had the single transferable vote in
effeet, ail the members frorn Manitoba would
corne here with a majority of their consti-
tuents behind them. If a C.C.F. candidate
gets 6,000 votes, a Liberal candidate 5,000 and
a Progressive Conservative 4,000, no one can
stand up and say to the C.C.F. rnan, "You
don't represent the mai ority in your con-
stituency," because if a mai ority of the
second choice votes went to him hie would be
elected; or if they went to the Liberal candi-
date hie would be elected. In city voting you
would be surprised at the number of candi-
dates who lead at the start and later are
crowded out. We have not had to meet that
condition in the rural parts, because until
recently we had only two parties.

I arn strongly in favour of the single trans-
ferable vote, and that is why I have inter-
vened in the debate.

106--181

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Honoursile
senators, I do not thin-k adoption of the single
transferable vote would solve the problern, as
rny honourable friends seem to think it would.
Sorne years ago I was a member of a commirit-
tee of the House of Comrnons which made a
very extensive study of voting syeteme ini
various parte of the British Commonwealth
of Nations, ini the United States and in other
countries. Mr. John MacNicol, who was
chairrnan of that cornrittee, is, I think, one
of the best posted men in Canada on the
ayatems of voting now in use in every coun-
try of the world. The committee was alrnost
unanimous in the conclusion that the single
transferable vote would not solve the prob-
lem we were -tIen studying, and tInt pro-
portional representation in rural constituencies
would necessitate constituencies of such an
extensive area, that it would be almost impos-
sible for any member te keep in close contact
with any large percentage of the electorate.
Take the province of Manitoba. The honour-
able senator from Saltcoats (Hon. Mr. Calder)
said that no meniber frorn that province could
corne to the House of Commons unless lie
represented a majority of the electors of his
constituency. If I arn not correct in my inter-
pretation of his rernarks, I hope lie will set
me riglit.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: A mai ority of th ose who
voted.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: In Manitoba we
have the single transferable vote, and it
applies where there are more than two candi-
dates. We find that the successful candidate
is elected because lie gets a few transfers from
the votes cast for the third candidate. But
if you look at the election records for the
province you will see that in every constitu-
ency where proportional representation and
the single transferable vote are in effect a large
percentage of the votes cast for the eliminated
candidate are not counted, for no sccond
choice lias been made, and consequently the
member elected lias not the support of the
mai ority of the electors. If my honourable
friend. the acting leader opposite (Hon. Mr.
Haig) will look et the Manitoba figures, I
think hie will find that very situation.

Another subject that was studied very
extensively by the committee was compulsory
voting as they had it in Australia. I arn very
much in favour of compulsory voting, but
it is alrnost impossible to apply, because you
have to give exemptions. You cannot prose-
cute ever-3nbody wlio, for certain reasons, fails
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ta vote. The exemptions were so numeraus
in Australia that they have discontinued
compulsory voting.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT. Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. A. L. BEAUBIEN: I think they
have.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: No, no. That is
net true.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Wel1, they cer-
tainly have not been ahle ta put it into, effect
as they would like ta do.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: As the honourable
senator lias mentioned Australia, I may say
that compulsory voting bas been in force in
that ceuntry since 1926, and the percentage
cf votes polled there bau increased froma 1088
flian 70 per cent te over 90 per cent. \Vhile
there were a number of spoiled ballots, they
were net sufficient te offset the increase.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: I think the bion-
ourable senator will find that the evidence
give cu efore the Committee of the House of
Comnimi dees net warrant wlîat hoe bas just
said. That eould bc ascertaincd from Mr.
MacNicol, wlho knexxs more about flic subjeet
lhan anybedy cisc.

le aev cet many exemptions have to be
gîven, biit I woulld ratiier lhave coinpulsory
x oting than the single transferable vote. It
weuild rehiexe inembers cf Parliament cf the
iiecýîti ' v f :speediiig their own nioney ie
,îrder te get people oct te vote.

Ce rtain featîîres cf the Bill whieli have
hee eîc etined slîofld ho climinated or
aimceddd, aînd I ame gl:id Ioc know that the
leader on fuis side will propose some
amendinent.

The motion m is agrccd te, and tlhc Bill
%vas reaqd flec second time.

TiFFERCED TO ('OMMITTEE

The Hon, flic SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill bo read a thiiîd t ime ?

Hon. Mr. RING: I wotuld move that the
Bi11 he refcrred tc flic Committce on Banking
and Commnerce, whîielî, witlî flic consent of the
henotîrahie memnbers opposite. aed those about
me, might sit this evenin.g at, 8a, .30 oj'clock.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I ain very sorry that we
zannot de that. We have an engag-ement.

lion. Mr. KING: Coubd wc mecet as soon
)s. flic Hore.e rises?

FIee. Mr. HAIG: We ceubd mneet te-merrow
inreieg. Wlîy net rnake it 10 o'clock in the
inornineg?

Hon. Mr. KING: In going over the Order
Paper I find that apart froma the measure we
are now discussing there is littie lef t which
need delay us very long, and if we make
good progress we may be able ta clear aur
Order Paper by Friday afterno-on, when there
will be a Royal Assent. Two of the Bis we
have passed should be assented to on Friday.
Could the Committee flot meet now for an
hour?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Until 6 o'clock?

Hon. Mr. KING: Until 6 o'clock.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

referred to the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

COMMITTEE MEETING

Hon. Mr. KING: I move that the House
do now adjourn.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: The Committee on
]3anking and Commerce wilI assemble in
Rooma 262 as soon as we adjourn?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.
The Hon. the SPEAKER: It would not be

in order to convene the Committee on Bank-
ing- and Commerce fromn the Chair, but I
should like ta point out te honourable senators
that tlic Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce will sit immediately after t.he
adjournment of the bouse.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, June 29, 1944.

The Senatc met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CRIIMJNAL, CODE AMENDMENT BILL

FIRST RIEADING

A.msage ivas reeevd frein the Houise cf

Comimons witli Bill 139, an Act to amend the
C'riniinal Code.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill ho read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. tlic SPEAKER informed the
Sonate that lie lîad received a communication
îroin tlîe Assistant Secretary f0 the Governor
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General, acquainting him that the Honoura;ble
Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief Justice of Canada,
acting as Deputy of Hie Excellency the
Governor General, would proceed Vo Vhe Senate
Chamber on Friday, June 30, st 5.5 p.m. for
the purpose of giving the Royal Assent Vo
certain bills.

WAR SERVICE ELECTORS AND
PRISONERS 0F WAR

VOTING BILL
REPORT 0F COMMITT1EE

Hon. F. B. BLACK, Chairman of the
Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, presented and moved concurrence in
the committee's report on Bill 136, au Act Vo
provide reguhations enabling Canadian war
service ehectors Vo exercise their franchise, and
Canadian prisoners of war Vo vote by proxy,
at any general ehection hehd during the present
war, also Vo provide amendments Vo the
Dominion Ehections Act, 1938, consequential
Vo sucli regulations, or made necessary by the
advent of the said war.

He -said: Honourable senators, Vhis Bill has
heen considered by the commitVee and is
reported with Vwo slight amendments.

'The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shail said
amendments be considered

Hon. Mr. KING: Now.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I ahould very much
like Vo, sec these in writing. I Vhink the miles
provide for one day's notice.

The Hon. Vhe SPEAKER: Next sitting.

DEPARTMENT 0F VETERANS AFFAIRS
BIIL

REPORT 0F C0MMITTEE

Hon. F. B. BLACK, Chairman of the Stand-
ing Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented and moved concurrence ini the Coin-
mittee's report on Bill 83, an Act Vo establish
a Department of Veterans Affairs.

He said: Honourable senators, Vhis Bill is
reported with minor amendments.

The motion was agreed Vo.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shahl this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move the third
reading now.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

SURPLUS CROWN ASSETS BILL
REPORT 0F COMMIT EE

Hon. F. B. BLACK, Chairman of the Stand-
ing Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented and moved concurrence in the coin-
mittee's report on Bill 137, an Act respecting
Surplus Crown Aseets.

He said: Honourable senators, the Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce has exam-
ined this Bill and made one minor amend-
ment, a purely clerical one: that the word
"had," on page 4, line 9, be changed to read

The motion was agreed Vo.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill be read the third

ime.
Hon. Mr. KING: I wouId move third read-

ing now.
The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill was

read the third ime, and passed.

MR. FRASER'S VISIT TO CANADA
JOINT MEETING 0F SENATE AND BOUSE 0F

COMMONS TO BE ADDRESSED BY PRIME
MINISTER 0F NEW ZEALAND

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. J. H. KING. Honourable senators, 1

have an announcement Vo make before we
proceed with the Orders of the Day. The
Right Honourable Peter Fraser, Prime Minis-
Ver of New Zealand, will be in the city
to-morrow, and at 3 o'clock wihl address a
joint meeting of both Houses of Parliament
in the Commons Chamber. The usual
arrangements will be made for our accommoda-

ion, and I think we should Vry to be i our
seats on the floor of the other House fifteen
minutes before 3 o'clock. lIn view of this
engagement, if it meets the wishes of honour-
able members, aV the end of our proceedings
Vo-day I shail move VhaV the Senate stand
adjourned until 4 o'cock Vo-morrow afternoon.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Give notice Vo that effect.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable mem-
bers, I should like Vo point out that arrange-
ments have been made for our accommodation
on the floor of the House of Commons similar
Vo Vhose wbich were made when Mr. Curtin
addressed the members of both Houses. It
has been suggested that aV heast five minutes
before 3 o'chock honourable senators should
enter the main door of the oCher Chamber,
where attendants of the Senate will be present
Vo sSe that the seats reserved for honourable
members are not occu.pied by Cther persons.
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SUSPENSION 0F RULE
NOTICE 0F MOTION

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourabie senators, I
hope we may be able to dispose of most of the
ineasures on the Order Paper in time for
Royal Assent to-morrow. As you arc aware,
the honourable senator from Parkdale (Hon.
Mr. Murdock) bas objected. to the report of
the Committee on Banking and Commerce on
Bill 135 being deait with to-day, and therefore
it wiii ho proceeded with to-morrow in regular
order. However, I should like to ho in a
position, even if there is proionged debate
on the report, to dispose of it to-morrow and
give the Bill third reading. Acco-rdingiy 1
give -this notice of motion:

That rule 24 (b) be suspended in so far as it
relates to Bill 135, an Act to provide regiflatioiîs
cnabling Canadian War Service electors te
exQrcise their franchise, anid Canadian prisoners

(fwar te vote by proxy, at aiiy generi election
held during, the îresent war, also to pru%-ide
amendments to the Doniijujon F.lectioîis Act.
1938, consequentiai to such regulatiois, or mia(i
necessary by the advent of the said war.

Hon. Mr. MURDOOR: Would acceptance
of that motion prevent a member from speak-
ing two hours on the Bili?

Hon. Mr. KING: No, no; the honourable
member may speak for more than two hours if
he so desires.

DIVORCE BILLS
SECOND READINGS

On motion of Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf of
the Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bis were severally read the
second time:

Bill K5, an Act for the relief of Everett Roy
S"low.

Bill L5, an Act for the relief relief of Elmore
MacLean MacRay.

DEPARTMENT 0F RECONSTRUCTION
BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
:)f Bill 82, an Act to establish a Department of
Reconstruction.

Hie said: Honourable senators, consideration
of the subject-matter of this Bill bias gone far
beyond the bounds of Parliament; boards of
trade, City councils, provincial governments
and various other public bodies have devoted
considerable time to its discussion.

In 1939, within the flrst few months of the
war, the Government set up committees of
speciaiists to study projects for reconstruction
and re-establishment after the war. This Bill
i3 based on recommendations contained in

Thý 11-n. the SPEAKER.

reports which those committees have made
toi the Gavernýment. It wiil ho, observed that
the proposed Department of Reconstruction
wiil be under the control of a Minister, who
wvili have the assistance of such officiais as may
he required to carry on lus executive work.
It mwili b hlis responsibiiity to study the vani-
ous projects suihmîtted and to hring them to
the attention of the Covernor in Council for
acceptaflce or rujection.

The Governor in Counceil having decided
%vhat, projeets shaîl be undertaken, those pro-
jects will be referred to the Department of
Governmient bcst suited to carry thcmn out.
Where a provincial Governument is concerned,
the federal authorities wviil confer with it as to
the most efficient w'ay toï administer the
undcrtaking. A similar praetice will apply
where municipalities and other public bodies
are interested.

I do not think any useful purpose would ho
served by my reviewing what has been donc by
the varions committees that have studied the
problems of reconstruction and re-establishi-
ment.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Will an additional Min-
ister bc appointed for this new Department, or
wili it ho in charge of on& of the present
members of the Cabinet?

Hon. Mr. KING: The Prime Minister in-
timated in another place that no new Minister
would ho appointed, but that the proposed
Department of Reconstruction would be placed
in the hands of a present member of the
Government.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I have followed very carefuily the debate on
this Bill in another place, and while I have no
objection to the motion for second reading, it
struck me that throughout that debate many
oï the members did not appear to bave any
realization of what conditions will ho when the
war us over.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mn. HAIG: That realization seems
also to ho lacking throughout the country.
Take my own province. I do not know the
exact figure, but the cost of the projeets sug-
gested to the legishature would exceed $100,-
000l,000. When I lef t Winnipeg two weeks ago
the figure for Saskatchewan was much higher,
and now, wît.h a new Government in office, it
wiil probably exceed $200,000,000.

Hon. Mn. RING: I do flot want to inter-
rupt the honourable senator; but I would
remind bim that certain post-war projects have
been studied by a committee of the other
flouse, and the bniefs and other information
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subrnitted in support of those projecte will be
turned over to the propoaed Department of
Reconstruction.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I toldi my honourable
friend at the outset that I arn not objecting to
the Bill. What I arn objecting to is the reck-
lema spirit that la a'broad in this country. For
instance, although I forget the exact figure,
the coat of varii>us worke propoeed for my
home city oi Winnipeg runs into millions of
dollars. That spirit prevaila right acros
Canada. In fact, the provincial governrnent la
criticized if its suggested programme does flot
exceed $M0,000,000. That je flot te right
attitude of mind towards this subi ect.

I understand that certain political parties
are geing up and down the country voicing
this theory: If we can raise money to conduct
a war and put everybody to work, we can
raise money in peace-time and put everybody
tD work. I arn not sure that theory la sound.
In wartime our backs are to the wall. Moet
honoura;ble -members will recail the anxious
days cf 1940, when frorn about the lat of
April to the end of October we found it diffi-
cuIt to sleep at night because we were worry-
iflg over our extrernely critical situation. In
fact, everybody in this country worried until
the Germans launehied their attack againat the
Russians on the 21st cf June, 1941. Then we
knew we had a chance cf survival. Prior to
the war we haed an annual icorne cf about
84,000,000,000; now it is more than $8,000,000,-
000. No one knowe what it wil be after the
war. We shail have te seIl our raw materials
and our manufactured gooda in the markets of
the world. True, a portion of thern wiil be
used at home, but the overplue we shail have
to export. In return, we shahl have to buy
goods in the markets cf the world, because,
like Great Britain, the continental countries
cf Europe will have few fereigu invegtrnenta,
little ahipping, and ne capital for financing on
an extensive scale. These substantial sources
of incorne, called invisible importa, have nearly
ail disappeared. Instead cf encouraging people
te corne ferward with granidiose schernea, I
should like te have sornebody tell the idealiste
who have been running wild up and down t.i
country for the paat two years, that under the
conditions which wiil exiat at that tirne ail we
shall have to spend la what the country carne.
I think it was the province cf Saskatchewan
which .paased an incerne tax law providing that
ainybody who got lem than $10,000 waa te pay
ne tax. Weil, the result was that they did not
get enough inoney by the tax te pay for the
rnachinery necessary to coilect it. What la the
situation under our own systern of taxation?
We are able te get the large arnounta we do
hecause the minimum taxable incorne la placed

at a very low figure and large numbere of
people have been brought under the tax. We
should get down to a realistic basis, and the
people of thia country should realize that
nothing can be done to take care of our men
when they return frcom overes more than we
can do ourselves. I hope the Minister, who-
ever hie is, will be a realist, and that when the
war ia over we shall know what we are doing.

It may be said by sorne that because I amn
a senator I do not appreciate the ideaiism. of
these times. Well, honourable senatore, we
have ail lived long enough to bie farniliar with
some things which have taken place. For
instance, ini 1934 the people of Alberta were
gemng to pull themselves up by their bootstraps.
I remember one man saying, "Income for the
year is so much-say about 5200,000,00-
yon can divide it in any way you like, but
that is ail there is to divide, and you cannot
get more than that." Canada has sorne eight
billions of incorne to divide arnong the people
of thia country, provided the figure does not
go down, and. that incorne dependa upon our
outside trade. That being so, I want the Min-
ister te see what can be done with the
machinery we already have, our induatrial and
fariùing communities. The Departrnent of
Soldiers Civil Re-establishment is going te
buy up land ln Manitoba to re-eatablish sol-
diers after the war. But believe me, at the
price it is able to pay it is not going to
get the best land. Any farmer ini thia House
will. tell you that is a iitake; that no
matter what you pay for it, first-class land is
cheap, and second-class land alwaya dear.

Hon. Mr. EULER: That la the miatake that
was made after the last war.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I admit that, and I say we
should not be caught twice ini the saine error.

I arn supporting the Bfi. I hope an able
man la appointed to adminiater it. If I
may sound a political note, 1 would say that
no one knows now who that man Mnay be,
because before the Act la put into full opera-
tien there will be a general election in this
country, and anybody who can forecaat the
resuit la a better prophet than 1 amn.

Hon. Mr. EULER: You would flot expeet
hie naine to be inserted ini the Bill.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I certainly ehould not.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD -(Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Why wouldn't you?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: If I were ini the confidence
of Mr. Coldweil or Mr. Bracken, I rnight be
able to tell you who that man rnight be,
though even then I should flot be very oertain.
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Hon. Mr. COPP: Would you hazard a
guess?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No, I would not hazard a
guess.

Hon. Mr. EULER: It might come too close
home.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: After going through six
general elections one learns that things some-
times slip and do net turn out as desired.

I am net going to say any more. I stand
four-square, as we all do, for the principle that
the men and women who come back to this
country must be our first consideration. No
other issue is so important. It was an im-
portant issue after the last war,.but this time
it is doubly important. It is true there might
have been trouble after the last war, but the
situation to-day is entirely different, and the
men and women who have gone overseas and
offered their lives-and the number of these
people is large-must be taken care of. At
this time, also, there are the people who have
gone into industry. Women will not want to
go back from offices and factories to the ordin-
ary affairs of life. There is no doubt about
that. They have grown accustomed te
regular hours, and it will be a little difficult
for them te become satisfied with domestic
life again, as many did after the last war.

I am in entire accord with the Bill, but I
maintain that in working out our problem we
should not overlook the machinery already in
this country, and we should not fail to get the
co-operation of our industrialists, manufac-
turers, farmers, fishermen, and lumbermen. I
would rather have the opinion of a Manitoba
farmer on the problem of reconstruction
than that of the principal of McGill College.
I would rather have the opinion of a Nova
Scotia fisherman as te what can be done in
the fishing industry than the opinion of any
professer in the country; and I think that is
the basis on which we should work.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I have only a word or two that I should like
te say in reference te this Bill. I am net going
te oppose it or object te it, mainly because
I do net know the background of its origin.

We all agree that from coast to coast through-
out this country there bas been a tremendous
amount of discussion on rehabilitation and re-
construction. That is all to the good. The
discussion of this subject by various organiza-
tiens has undoubtedly been very helpful. As
my honourable colleague te my left (Hon. Mr.
Haig) has said, there is a great deal of ideal-
ism abroad at the present time. That is net
a bad thing, either. But many people are
looking for a sort of golden age for them-

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

selves, their families and their communities.
A golden age, with increased salaries and all
sorts of benefits for everyone, would be very
fine, but it is net realistic. I listened over the
radio the other night, te a group of artists dis-
cussing community centres for the advance-
ment of art and that sort of thing. That is
desirable. But this country and every other
country participating in the war is facing a
problem that ona day will be very real, and
it will net consist of all the dreams that are
floating about in the world to-day.

Let me briefly illustrate what the conditions
may bc a very few months from now. As we
all know, the war at this moment is progress-
ing favourably on every front. The Germans
have not won a major victory anywhere for
probably a year and a half or two years. On
the contrary, they have met with great re-
verses on every front. The might that has
been brought into existence by the Allied
Nations is se vast that the German forces are
net able to stand against it anywhere in the
world to-day. It bas been said, or at least it
has been strongly hinted, even by Mr. Churchill
himself, that this struggle may end compara-
tively soon. If that is se, then Canada and
every other nation fighting the war should
prepare as far as is humanly possible te meet
the situation which will follow. It will corne
suddenly. As we all know, the end of the
last war came over night. Nobody expected
victory in 1918, yet it came; and the same
thing may happen again. Therefore the main
task for our Government to-day is te do
what?

Hon. Mr. KING: Te get ready.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Te get ready just as
early as it possibly can, and for the time
being te forget these dreams, because we shall
have some very real problems that will have
te be taken care of, and that very soon.
Have I made myself clear? I am sure I have.
I am sure there is net a member of this House
who fails te recognize what the situation is.

What is the picture to-day? We have in
the armed services to-day somewhere in the
neighbourhood of eight hundred thousand men
who have been taken away from their homes
and vocations, some of whom have been absent
from Canada for four years. When this war
ends they will have te be properly taken care
of as soon as they reach Canada, and any
government which is net concentrating on that
problem before every other problem is net
doing its duty.

The soldier problem will not stare us in the
face immediately, because very few of those
men will be home within six months after the
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war ends. It will prohably take a year to
bring them home, and the chances are that
some of them will have to remain behind for
a time. But there is another problem which
will face us immediataly, and that is the
problem of those people who, by the thousands,
have been taken fromn their homes and put
into industry. That is a problemn which will
corne upon us over niglit.

When the wa-r ends, wbat is going to happen
to ail the industries in Canada which to-day
are making ail sorte of thinge for the war?
They are going to, close their doors. There
will be no more neadý of their making trucks
and tanks, munitions and shahls and so on.
To continue to do so, would ha wasteful.
Consequently these factorias and plants, which
are now working at top spead, will of nacessity
close down. So our firet problem when the
war ends will be to take care ini some way or
othar of the very many thousands throughout
Canjada who will be turned out of the in-
dustries in which they are working. That
situation is one upon which the Govarnment
should concentrate, in consultation with in-
dustry-it may alraady ba in consultation with
the provinces; I don't know-so that a de-
partmaent, or saveral departmnents, will know
exactly what thay have to do whan tha tima
comas. I am only giving the haart of the
problam.

One feature of the Bill I do flot like. The
departmnent which is to be set up is more or
less a consultative departmnent. Well, I hope
aM laast that the departmient, wil begin ite
consultative work very soon, and make recomn-
mandations to the Government at tha
earliest possible moment, and that inu tur
-the Government will waste no time iu pro-
viding machinery to carry out those recomn-
mandations.

Thera is another point ta ha considared.
Tha work of the departmant will ba largaly
along naw lines, and the executives in charge
of it should know just what ought ta ha
dona, aud where, when and how it ought to
ha doue. Training of men for the key posi-
tions cannot be done in a day or a waak
or a month, aud the Govarnment should
undertake it without furthar dalay. I know
somaething about rehabilitation and recon-
struction problams, for, as I remarked on a
previous occasion in this Housa, 1 worked on
such prohlems aftar the last war anded. In
that work I was associated with Mr. Vincent
Massey, the present High Commissionar at
London. Our efforts iu many respects wara
not entiraly successful, and the reason is not
bard ta find. iFor probably a century the
world had not axparienced anything like what
happaned in the Iast war, and thare was iioth-

ing ta guida us in aur post-war programma.
But inow wa know tha mistakes that ware
made after that war ended, and so far as
humanly possible we should avoid making
them again.

If the Bill in its present fori is passed 1
should like ta sea an able man appointad
at on-ce to head the departmcnt. Rie should
ha a man of sound judgmeut, who is riot
afraîd ta act, and as soan as hae makes his
racamniandations the Gavernment should
frame a programme in readiness for the post-
war period.

The motion was agreed tu, and tha Bill
was read the second tuae.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. KING: Hanourable senators, our
Parliamentary Counsel, after consulting with
the Government, bas suggested two or three
amandments to this Bill. I would therefora
mave that the Bill ha raferred ta the Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce, for
consideration ta-morrow morniug.

The motion was agreed to.

NAVAL SERVICE B3ILL
SECOND READING

Han J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 112, an Act raspectmng the Naval Ser-
vice of Canada.

Ha said: Honourable sanators, as this legis-
lation is of a highly tachuical character, ralat-
ing Vo niattars on which faw if any of us are
w.eIl inforxnad, I feel it would. ha wise ta
confina my remarks ta a summary of the stata-
ment made by the Minister of Naval Service
in anothar place. The purposa of tha Bill is
ta amend and consolidata the Naval Service
Act, which was first passed in 1910 and now
appears as Chapter 139 of the Reviscd Statutes
of Canada, 1927. Sinca the original Act was
passed thera have beau only threa aninor
ameudmneuts ta it, and changed conditions,
brought about mostly by the war, hava made
necessary the revision now proposed.

The Dapartmant of Naval Service has beau
operating undar the present Act and -tha
United Kingdom Naval Diseipline Act of
1866, as wall as under a number of Canadian
and British ragulations and orders. Con-
siderabla difficulty has at times arisen because
of the cuxubersoma procedure of consulting a
large numbar of orders and regulations in
searcli of authority for decisions, and the diffi-
culty bas been increased by the fact that on
certain points Canadian orders and ragulations
confliet with British orders and regulations.
The Naval Discipline Act of 1866, with minor
modifications ta suit Canadian requirements,
will ha incorporated in Part II of this Bill.
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During the last four and a half years Canada
bias built up a considerable naval force.
Throughiout that period the Department of
Naval Service hias heen subjected to heavy
stress and strain, and it seems to me that in
such circumstances it should he higbly cern-
mended for going ahead with the framing of
this important measure. Passage of the pro-
posed amendment will enable the naval auth-
orities to consolidate the great, mass of legis-
lation whieh is now applicable te our Naval
Service. ilonourable members will perbaps
bo surprised to know that provisions applic-
able to this service are to be found in no fewer
than eleven different sources. It is hoped
that when the new Act is passed the Depart-
ment will be able to embody the whole of our
naval laiw and regulations in two volumes.

Certain amendments to the Bill have been
suggested by the Department and hy the
Parliamentary Counsel of the Senate. After
second reading is given I shail move that the
Bill be referred to the Standing Committee on
Banking- and Commerce, where honourable
members will have an opportunity to question
departmnental officers.

Hon. WILLIAM DUEF: Honourable sen-
ators, I hope that on this very warm day you
will allow me to devote a few moments to this
Bill, and aIse to speak to 'a matter wbich is
very closely connected with it.

I hold no brie! either to support or oppose
this Bill, nor bias any person asked me to speak
on this measure. However, as one who
tbrougbout bis life bias heen interested in
marine and naval matters, and who, especially
during the last f ew years, bias watched with
great interest wbat Canada and Great Britain
bave been doing ina regard to naval nifairs, I
feel it my duty to approve this measure. I
have bad an opportunity of looking over it.
As the honourable leader of the Government
(Hon. Mr. King) bas said, it is practically a
regulatory bill to hring the Naval Service of
Canada into dloser touch with the practice of
the British Admiralty. And I do not need to
tell you that so far as the British Navy is
concerned we are always proud to regard it as
the senior service of this great Empire and
'le leading Navy of the world. Under God's
wisdom the British Navy bas always been
the bulwark of freedom, and with aldue defer-
once taoaur soldiers and airmen, the senior
service is playing a major part in hringing
victory to the Allied nations.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, bear.

lion. Mr. DUFF: Tbe honourable, leader
cf the House has said that the Bill will need
to be amended in a few particulars. I came
ta t.he saine conclusion after perusing its

Hon. Mr-. RCING.

clauses, yet I thought we might well pass the
measure in toto and give it third reading at
the next sitting of the House.

But, honourable senators, I rose not so much
to discuss this Bill as to direct attention to the
buman element which must be guided by rules
and regulations laid down hy this Parliament.
I remember in 1938, before the outbreak of
war, baving the honour, and perbaps the
pleasure of discussing what part Canada sbould
play if war should be declared. Honourable
senators know as well as I do that when Can-
ada entcred the war by the side of Great
Britain and France we had virtually ne Navy.
But, te the credit of the Parliament and the
people of Canada, we voted immediately, not;
millions but hundreds of millions of dollars
te place our Navy on a war footing. At tbat
time, as honourable members will recaîl, the
British Government gave us a certain number
of ships, and these were manned by Canadian
officors, most of whom. had, somne years pre-
viously taken courses in the British Navy,
and by ýour boys fromn every province. Imme-
diately steps were taken te put our shipyard>g
into operation, and soion they were busy build-
ing small naval vessels, such as corvettes and
minesweepers, and it is te the credit of the
workmen that the ships were launched in a
very short time. For the past two or three
years those ships have heen active on all the
seven soas, assisting ina the successful fight
againat U-boats and in convoy duty.

For a country like Canada, with a emaîl
merchant marine and few facilities for train-
ing seamen for the Navy, the building and
manning of these new naval craft was quite
an undertaking. But aIl difficulties were over-
corne; the blood of the sea ran in 'the veins
cf our young men from the Atlantic te tbe
Pacifie, and the lads of British Columbia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan, Manitoba, Ontario.
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces responded
promptly when the caîl came te join our naval
forces. They proved apt sailors, and their
seamanship and fighting qualities seon placed
tbem ina tbe forefront of the Allied navies.

This aftcrnoon I rise te pay tribute te those
boys. When their names appear ina tbe casualty
lists we find that those boys were killed or
wounded in action in the North Atlantic
protecting our convoys from U-hoat attacks.
or in the Bay of Biscay fighting German naval
vessels, or in Norwegiau waters, assisted hy
those gallant Norwegians who came over here
te finish their training for naval service se
that tbey might fight the comnmon enemy. We
remember with pride that some of aur Cana-
dian destroyers helped to sink the great
battleship Bismarck, thus seriously crippling
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Gerrny's naval strength. Many of our
gallant lads in the Royal Canadian Navy came
from the farms of Western Canada and had
neyer seen the ocean until they joined their
ships. To-day as we read in the newspaper
reports that aur siaips are in the Straits of
Doyer and in the North Sea, guarding the
transporta carrying Ailied troops acrose to
France, we lift our hearts in thankfulnesa to
Providence that at the outbreak of war the
people of Canada rose tc, the occasion and,
discharging their duty to the full, organized
a Navy which for its size ie second ta none.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Han. Mr. DUFF: 1 do not intend ta give
statistics showing the development of aur
naval strength; it je not necessary. But I
deern it rny duty to pay this tribute to our
gallant lads of the Royal Canadian Navy, and
to extend zny sympathy to their mothers and
fathers, wives and sweethearte, who, I arn sure,
must be thinking-"jWhere is my wandering
boy to-night?" 1 arn confident that ail honour-
able senators will join in the prayer of those
parents that God in Hie own good time may
bring back the boys who had the courage and
the guts to join the Royal Canadian Navy
and fight sa that frcedom shaîl not pcrish.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I repeat, honourable
senators, we must extend our synipathy ta
those whose boys are facing the perils of the
sea while on active duty in the Naval Service
of this country. The anxious feelings of their
parents are, 1 thinlc, beautifuily expressed in
this noble hymn:

Eternal Father, -strong to save,
Whose arm hath bound the restiess wave,
Who .bidd'st the mighty ocean deep
Its own appointed lirnits3 keep;
O hear us when we ory ta Thee
For those in peril on the sea.

O Christ, whose voice the waters heard,
And hushed their raging at Thy word,
Who walkedât on th foaming deep,
And calrn amidst its rage didst sleep;
0 hear us when we cry to Thee
For tihose in peril on the sea.

Most Holy Spirit, who di*dst 'brood
Upon the chaos dark and rude,
And bid its angry tumuit cease,
And give, -for wild confusion, peace;
O hear us when we cry ta Thee
For those in peril on ta-le sea.

O Trinity of lave and power,
Our brathen shield in danger's hour;
Frorn rock and tempest, fire and foc,
Protect thema wheresoe'er they go;
Thus evermore shall rise ta Thee
Glad hymne of praiee from land and sea.

Honourable senatore, I salute the baye of
the Canadian Navy.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

The motion wae agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COM'MITTEE

On motion of Han. Mr. King, the Bill was
referrcd ta thc Standing Committee on 13ank-
ing and Commerce.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBÂTE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed frorn Friday, June 23,
the adjourned debate on the motion of Han.
Mr. David:

That this House, aicknowledlgiug the teacling
cf history as oiie of the fujidamntale of
patriotism in evcery counitry, and anxious to
develop a hetter and more understanding Cana-
dian patriotism, expresses the wieyh that at the
Interprovincial Conference ta be held in Ottawa,
in the near future, the delegates representing
the nine provinces cf aur Confederation may be
pleased ta appoint a committee composed of
the most impartial and competent historians as
such recognized -in each province, with the
mission of preparing a textbook of Canadian
history that could bc accepted and adopted iby
all provincial governiments in alI schools under
their direct or indirect jurisdiction or control.

Hon. C. B. HOWARD: Honourable sena-
tors, my intention je ta support the resolu-
tion presented by the honaurablie rienator
froni Sorel (Hon. Mr. David). The founders
of this great country of ours aimed ta main-
tain two civilizations, each with its own iden-
tity, within the barders of one domain. That
was an experimental ideal, but it bas becai
realized. Do 1 need ta rehearse to you the
rnany and immense advantages of living in
this land of ours which has two languages, two
creeds and two hereditary traditions? You
know ail tac weil to what extent each of
these cultures has made its contribution -ta
the coanmon cause of building one of the
forerneet lieral demnocracies of the world,
where freedom of thought, speech and action
prevails in fullest degree. Let me say -right
here and now that freedom. is net synonymous
with licence, but ratIer with li.berty under
just and dernocratie laws.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: Someone has well
said, "The price of liberty ie eternal vigilance!'
Let us then rededicate ourselves ta vigilance
and more vigilance, lest we hase the dearest
possession we have, the thing which aur sons
and daughters are now giving their very lives
ta preserve. Let us neyer lose sight of aur
common purpose ta direct our united efforts
toward maintaining these high ambitions of
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our ancestors. In my humble opinion that
unanimity of purpose can be best fostcred by
the freest possible functioning of eacb nation-
ality in ifs own best way, and by each element
contributing what is essentially its very own
toward building a composite, colourful unique
whole, incorporating in its body politic so
many varied national facets.

In making available for our schools a uni-
forma history text-book, I feel we are taking
n decidcd stop in the right direction. Let
us make no mnistake: both civilizations bave
reason to be proud of their respective roles
in the development of Canada to its present
high, and stili bigber-soaring place in tbe
world commonwealth of nations. I suggest
that fhree French-speaking and flirce English-
speaking historiens of the higlicat calibre lie
selected at once t0 collaborate in drafting a
real national Canndian history. 1 can sce no
reason whly the chronology of such a work
cannot be preserved and even enbanced by
the interpolation of any events of interest to
the particular province in which they occurred.
The basic bistory could bie supplemented by
additional subject-matter pertinent to the
province in wbich it is to be used. Such a
policy would furnish a complete and comn-
prehensive bistorical record of the roles
played by tlic various provinces in the entire
Canadien pageant.

Any person, no matter of wbat nationality,
admires tbe stories of French heroismn during
thec first settlements in this country, the heroic
figlits of the pioneers against the Indians, flie
stories of Madeline de Vercheres', Brebeuf's
and Dollard's heroism, and of those thousands
of unnamed French-Canadians who cleared
the ground, and raised the crops in that tben
unknown land, the Canada of to-day. Let us
flot forget that invading American army comn-
ing flirougli the wilds of tbe Kennebc river
country, erossing at Lake Megantie and
coming down fthc Chaudière, oxpecting to find
tlic Frencli-Canadians disloyal to the British
Crown and eager to belp them in their attempt
f0 take Canada, only to diseover to their sur-
prise, when fbhey reeched tbe faets of Beauce,'that the French-Cenadian farmers of the whole
district were loyal f0 the British Crown. Their
descendants have remained so ever since. Lot
us not forget that the affack on Montreal
was thrown baek by French-Canadians loyal
to flic British Crown. Let us nlot forget the
contribution of Frencli-Canadiens in art, in
music, end in other cultural developments up
Lo the present day. Lot us also nlot forget
what fthe English-Canadien bas contributed te
develop tbis country of ours. Everyone reads
with pride the history of the construction of
the Canadianl Pacifie Railway. Everyone

Hon. Mr. HOWARD.

knows that it almost bankruptcd the wbole
country. Yet because of one man's idealism,
and bis belief that Canada could not achieve
its appropriate national status without a rail-
way connecting aIl tbe provinces of the
Dominion, we have that great transcontinental
system to-day. Lot us not forget what English-
Canadians have done in the Canadian West,
the financial institutions they bave set up
througbout the country, the mining ventures
fbey bave entered into, and the advances they
have made in medical science and the establish-.
ment of universities and educational systems.

I cannot agree with the honourable senator
fromn the Laurentides (Hon. Mr. Bouchard)
that the existence of certain elemonts in our
midst sbould cause us undue alarm. There are,
and undoubfedly always will be, apparently
subversive organrizations ini a free and liberal
democracy; but contrary f0 his fears, they may
well signify a liealthy normalcy of governmenf.
To my mmnd these secret elements in our
society are comparable to, the fearful child wbo
ettempfis f0 hide some new experience frm
bis parents. At that particular stage of bis
immaturity ho does not or cannot comprehend
flic scope or intent of fthc parental plan for bis
present or future welfare and development.
Sucli a state of mind on the part of any
sîzable group calîs for, indeed challenges, flie
undersfanding of our present leadership ta
educate and direct it towards the broad coin-
prehensive idea of "aIl for one"~ and flic
sacrifice of "flic lesser for the greater."

Up fa flie present time history bas proven
ho0w futile is any attempt to confrol human
emotions. Rather than try to suppress what
appears ta ho undiesirable group agitations,
experienced leaders bave found it wise ta let
these feelings have some sort of outiet. Such a
group as the Jacques Cartier Order no more
represents fthe publie opinion of the province
of Quebc then other secret organizations in
Ontario, tlic Maritimes, or Western Canada,
ropresont flic opinion of the people of thoso
provinces. Sucli under-cover groups flouriali af
present, not only in Canada but in ah flic
countries of the world. Tbey denote a forward-
looking, visionary trend axnong the masses, as
yot unfempored by experienced judgment and
mature intelligence. The truc sentiment of
the mai ority in Quebec, as elsewhere, is
expressed by its leaders.

Wlien we speak of leaders. it is known to
everybody in this Chember, and f0 most
people throughout this country, that ahl parts
of Canada have heen favoured by flicir ebility
to provide great leaders. Amo-ng the leaders oif
Frencli-Canadian extraction in fthc federal field
bave been the famous Cartier and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, bath fron flic province of Quebec.
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Among the leaders ini the provincial field in
that province, who stand out with the leaders
of aüy cou.ntry, I would mention the Merciers,
the Parents, the Gouins--one of whom we have
in this House-and Alexandre Taschiereau,
whomn everybody in this House knows as
one of the greatest statesmen Canada lias
produced.

Then, coming to the leaders of the present
time, I want to say a word about the Prime
Minister or Leader in the province of Quebec,
Mr. Godbout. Here is a man who springs
from. the common people of one of the lower
counties in Quebec. H1e' is from the people,
of the people and for the people. Only one
Who has lived among them, who, knows their
traditions, their background and their interests,
and who can understand and interpret their
thouglits and feelings, can imbue them with
enthusiasm for the larger prospect-the ad-
vantage of a co-ordinated Canada. Premier
Godbout can accomplish the seemingly 11cr-
culean task of orientation of this large and
important group in Canada's bilingual set-up.
H1e it is wbo can enlarge their vision to
inclucle the other viewpoints so, necessry to
that desired co-ordination.

(Translation):
Mr. Godhout is not only the first citizen of

his province; hie symbolizes as it were the
Quebec citizen. Not only does lie represent
bis people, but lie personîfies them. Through
hutn I extend tu the province of Quebc the
tribute of a citizen who does not belong to
the mai ority in that province, but whose riglits
are just as surely protected and guaranteed
as if lic were himself one of the majority.

The Prime Minister of the province of
Quebec symbolizes those who have chosen him
as the leader of their provincial government.
Tbrough bis tastes, his gif ts, and even his bents,
if flot througb bis failings, he is the very
image of bis people. First among bis failings
is his diffidence, which sometimes compels bis
best friends to go against his wislies in order
te do him justice.

To the inborn qualities wbich Mr. Godbout
has inherited from bis race, must be addcd
those lie bas acquired tbrough extensive
studies. H1e bas dedicated himself wholly to
agriculture, and during bis entire life that
basic industry whicb is the very essence of
Canadian life, the tilling of the bountiful and
life-giving Canadian soul, bas held the flrst
place in bis thouglits.

After receiving a classical education at the
Rimouski seminary, wliere lie graduated as a
Bachelor of Arts, lie obtained the degree of
Baclielor of Science in agriculture after a course
of studies at the Agricultural College of

Sainte-Mnne de la Pocatière and st the Massa-
chusetts Agricultural College. H1e tauglit for
many years at his alma mater and ini 1922 lie
was appointed agricultural expert for the
county of L'Islet.

Elected te the Quebcc legislative assembly
in 1929, lie was, on account of bis personal
qualities and his extensive studies, the logical
choice for the position of Minister of Agri-
culture. He cntercd the cabinet in 1930. His
work as Minister of Agriculture earned him
tbc attention of the whole provinoe. Six years
only after bis entrance into polities, lie becaxue
leader of bis party and afterwards Prime
Minister of bais province.

It was especially as Prime Minister that lie
made lis influence felt. In order to convey
some ides of bis work 1 shahl give an incom-
plete and skctchy list of the measures wbicli
tbrough *im were implemented in the province
of. Quebec: family allowances, old age pen-
sions, pensions to the blind, improvemnent in
the working conditions of the labouring class,
coinpulsory education in the sebools of the
province, free school-books, provincial assist-
ance to farmers, fishermen and settlers; and
protection of public health tlirougli hcalth units
that are a model for public health services in
America.

Tbat work, the effect of which lias been
felt in the remotest corners of the province,
and wbich makes tbe Quebec administration a
model tbat many otlier goveruments endeav-
our te imitate, lias net passed unnoticed.

To pay tribute to Prime Minister Godbout is
te honour the wbole province of Quebcc, the
Frencli-Canadian as reprcsented and exempli-
fied by Mr. Godbout, tbe typical Quebec
Frencli-Canadian tliat Mr. Godbout is.

Hon. ANTOINE LEGER: You have paid
tribute te him as if lie werc deadl

Hon. CHARLES B. HOWARD: H1e is by
ne means dead yet.

(Text) :
Now, benourable senators, the reason wliy I

have taken tbis opportunity of speaking is tbat,
in a small way, I want te counterset some of
tbe sentiment tbat lias been raised tlirough..
eut tbe English-speaking provinces of Canada,
and te appeal te tlie citizens of tbose prov-
inces and challenge tliem te emulate, if thcy
can, wbat bas been donc by the people of
Quebec. It is an historical fact that Joly De
Lotbiniere, a Huguenot, was elected in the
county of Lotbinierc for bath the federal and
the provincial lieuses, and for a short time, in
1878 and 1879, wvas Prime Minister of the
province of Quebec. In the Eastern Town-
ships, in the county of Shefford, the first
man elected ivas the uncle of the Honourable
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Jacob Nicol. In 1882 Michel Auger was
elected, and, although over eighty per cent
of the electors of Shefford were Frenchi-
Canadian, he was su.cceeded by a Baptist
Minister, Mr. Bullock, who -aas returned at
five general electàions to represent that eounty.
His son, Carl Bullock, an English-speaking
Protestant, is the member to-day, although the
population is n-ow some ninety per cent French.

When it cornes to municipal polities, riglit
in Sherbrooke, my home town, English and
French mayors are elected turn about every
two years. There is a French-Canadian mayor
for two years, and then an English-speaking
mayor. I could, tell you of one election in
which a French-Canadian, who had been
mayor for two years, decided to run again.
Remember, this was in a locality which is
to-day eighty-three per cent French-Canadian.
That man did not receive a mai ority in one
single, solitary poli in the city of Sherbrooke.
An English-speaking Canadian was elected
because it was his turo. In Ditton some years
ago an English resident, by the namne of
Caswell, was elected mayor for a number of
terms; and in the township of Weedon, a
ninety-nine per cent French constituency, an
English Protestant, named Skinner, who as
far as 1 know wvas the only English resident,
was clected mayor. The Honnurahlç' Jacob
Nicol, who is known to most people in Quebec
and to many throughout other parts of Can-
ada, was choson as provincial treasurer. He
was elected in the county of Richmond, a
French-Canadian constituency. At a later
election he wvas returned in Compton, which
has a large majority of French-Canadîans. I
was elected to the Huse of Commons at four
consecutive general elections, in a constituency
where eighty-two p~er cent of the people were
Frencli-Canadians.

I mention these facts because I arn one of
those Canadians who want the people in ail
parts of this country to be Canadians, and 1
deprecate any remarks against Quebec, On-
tario, or any other part of this Dominion.

'lo my English-speaking fellow citizens in
Quebec and other parts of Canada, I want to
say that they do not need to worry about
Quebec. The ambition of our people, whether
English-speaking or French-speaking, is to
contribute Our share towardýs making Canada
one of the great world powers of the future!1

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Marcotte, the
debate was adjourned.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
miove that when the Senate adjourns to-day it
stand adjourncd until to-morrow, at 4 o'clock
in the afternoon.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at

4 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, June 30, 1944.
The Senate met at 4 p.m., the Speaker in

the Cfiair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE PRIME MINISTER 0F NEW
ZEALAND

ADDRESS TO MEMBERS 0F SENATE AND HOUSE

0F COMMONS

Hon. J. H. KING. Honourable members,
with leave of the Senate, I move:

That the addreffl of the Right Honourable
P'eter Fraser, Primie Minister of New Zealand,
to miembers of both Houses of Parliament at
OJttawa tliis day, anti the other addresses de-
, jvereI on that oecasion, be printed as an appen-
dix to the officiai report of the Dehates of the
tSeiate and formn part of the permanent records

The motion was agrecd to.

DEPAýRTMENT 0F RECONSTRUCTION
BILL

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. G. V. WHITE, for the Chairman of
the Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce, presented and moved concurrence in
the Committee's report on Bill 82, an Act to
cstablish a Departrnent of Reconstruction.

The motion wns agreed to.
THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shahl said Bill, as amended, be
read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move third
reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

NAVAL SERVICE BILL
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. G. V. WHITE, for the Chairman of the
Standing Cornmittee on Banking and Com-
merce, presented and moved concurrence in
the committee's report on Bihl 112, an Act
respecting the Naval Service of Canada.
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Hon. WM. DUFF: Honourabile senators, I
have no objectionk te tihe aanendments pro-
posed by the Banking and Commerce Com-
mittee, but it seeme ta me that one of the
paragraphs in section 2, the interpretatian
section, sbould nlot stand as it 110W is. I refer
ta paragraph (f), which reads:

"man" meane a persan in the Naval Forces
hiolding the rating of <ibief petty offleer or below.

That replaces paragraph (n) of the aid law,
which reads in thia way:

"'seamnan» includes petty afficers, seamen and
ail other persoa engaged in the Naval Service
of Canada, other than officers.
1 ar n ft sure whether I should move that
this Bill be referred' ta Committee of the
Whole sa that I and others interested may
have an opportunity af stating our views
in regard to amending this interpretation
clause.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The motion
before the Chair is that the Bull, as amended,
be 110w read the third time. The honourabie
gentleman may move that the Bill be not
now read the third time, but be referred ta
Committee of the Whole-or ta the Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce-with
instructions ta amend it as follows:--setting
forth his amendment.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Then I move that,
instead of the Bill being now read the third
time, it be referred ta Çommittee af the
Whole for reconsideration.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: I arn of opinion
that the report of the committee has nlot yet
been adopted.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Yes, it bas been
concurred in.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Honourable mem-
bers, the bonourable senator from Lunenburg
(Hon. Mr. Duif), was on bis feet and speak-
ing when the motion for concurrence in the
committee's report was being adopted. I
think ini fairness to bim we should treat the
report as nlot yet adopted.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I did neot sec
the honourable senator at the time. If I amn
ta understand that be is speaking to the
motion for concurrence in the report of the
committee, then this motion would be in
order:- It is moved by the Honourable
Senator Sinclair, seconded by the Honourable
Senator Wilson, that the Senate revert ta
consideration of the report ta the committee.
Is it the pleasure of honourable senators to
adopt the motion?

Some Hon. SENATORS: Agreed.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Carried.

Tbe Senate bas naw reverted ta cansidera-
tien of the report of the Standing Committee
on Banking and Commerce an Bill 112.

Hon. Mr. KING: Tbat permits my hon-
ourabie friend ta suggest an amendment or
ta move the House into Committee of the
Wbole.

Tbe Hon. the SPEAKER: Tbe honourable
senator bas not proposed any specific amend-
ment. He bas moved that the Bill be referred
ta Committee of the Wbole for tbe purpose
of reviewing it and giving bonourable mcm-
bers the opportunity of suggcsting amcnd-
ments. This is in order.

Hon. Mr. RING: Question!

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I dlaim I arn entitled
ta represent the people of Canada wbo are
interested in this Bill, and that instead af
the report of the committee beîng concurred
in and the Bill then being read the third
time, we sbould go into Committee of the
Whole on the Bill.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is wbat we are
doing.

Hon. Mr. DI.FF: But the motion before
the House is for third reading of the Bull.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No; we reverted ta con-
sideration of the report of the committec.

The Hlon. the SPEAKER: Tbe motion
before the House is a motion by the bonour-
able senator, that the report of the commnittee
be nlot concurred in, but that the Bill be
rcfcrred to Committee of the W-hole for
reconsideration.

Somne Hon. SENATORS: Question!

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Are you ready
for the question, bonourable senators? la it
your pleasure ta adopt the motion?

Hon. Mr. RING: I do not abject ta it.

Somne Hon. SENATORS: No.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Carried.

The Hon. tbe SPEAKER: In my opinion
the "No's" bave it.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Surely, bonourable sena-
tors, in 'a free Parliament no one is going ta
say "No," and refuse me an opportunity ta
present my views with regard te certain
matters in this Bill. Surely that is not goîng
ta happen in tbe senior branch of Parliament.
I say that I bave a right ta speak on
the report of the Cornrittee, or, if you do not
agree ta tbat, ta ask that this House go into
Committee af -the Whole, so that I may ex-
press my views. I shahl not take very long.
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Surely, as the representative of some people
whom I believe I know as well as any honour-
able member in this Chamber, I have some
rights.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The honourable gentleman
can speak now as long as he likes.

Hon. Mr. KING: I am net sure that will
satisfy the honourable senator. He suggests
that he has an amendment.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He can move it on third
reading.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes, and I think that
would be proper procedure. However, if the
honourable gentleman wishes the House to go
into Committee of the Whole, so that he
may then move an amendment to the section
he speaks of, I have no objection. I do think,
however, we should remember that we are to
adjourn to-day for two weeks. This Bill is
very important to the Naval Service of Can-
ada. A great deal of labour has been ex-
pended at a very difficult time to prepare an
Act which will be convenient and valuable to
the service. I should like to sec the Bill
moved into Committee so that the honourable
gentleman, who is not going to speak at great
length, I understand, can make his suggestion
and move his amendment, which will be dealt
with as the Senate sees fit. The Bill would
then go on to third reading.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Is the motion
agreed to?

Some Hon. SENATORS: Agrced.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It has been moved
by Honourable Senator Duff, seconded by Hon-
curable Senator-Who seconds flic motion?

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: I do.

Hon. Mr. HARMER: I will second it.
The Hon. the SPEAKER: -seconded by

Honoiu-alble Senator Sinclair, that the report
of the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce on Bill 112, be not now concurred
in, but that said Bill be referred te Committee
of the Whole for re-uxamination.

Is it your pleastire Io adopt the motion?

The motion was agreed to.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

The Senate went into committee on the
Bill. Hon. Mr. Sinclair in the chair.

Section 1 was agrced to.

On secton 2,-Definitions:

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Mr. Chairman, I am
-dire WC all appreciate the fact that his honour
:he Speaker lias seen fit to select an old
parliaimentarian like yourself te take the
Chair on this occasion.

Hon. Mr. DUFF.

In view of what the leader of the Govern-
ment has said about trying to get certain
measures through this Chamber before
5.50 p.m., I may say it is not my intention
to speak at length. In fact, what I have to
say should take only a few minutes, and my
argument is going to be so reasonable and,
if I say it myself, so correct, that this
Chamber should adopt the suggestion I am
going to make.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Now, Mr. Chairman,
paragraph (f) of clause 2 reads:

"man" means a person in the Naval Forces
holding the rating of chief petty officer or below.

The paragraph in the old act read as follows:
"seaman" includes petty officers. seamen and

all other persons engaged in the Naval Service
of Canada, other than officers.

That is clear cut.

Now, there are two definitions, and the
question is whether a naval rating, or what
in naval parlance is known as a "gob," should
be designated a "seaman" or a "man".

Of course, Mr. Chairman, all ratings and
all others in naval service on the seas are
men. They are all of the masculine gender.
But w-bat I want to point out is this. When
war was declared, boys from every province in
the Dominion-from the farms of Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba, from the cities
of Toronto and Montreal, and from the fisher-
ies of the Maritime Provinces and British
Columbia-applied to join the Naval Service.
I do not have to tell you what these boys have
donc. They were wonderful! They are won-
derful. They were splendid! They are splendid.
But what I want to say is, that when these
boys come back from their work of convoying
food supplies and munitions fromi Canada to
England, the Mediterranean ports and Russia.
perhaps after having been torpedoed and
having spent days in rubber boats, they will
come back to tleir mothers and fathers with
their chests stuck out, and will want to be
known net as men but as seamen. Yet in
this Bill you are designating them merely as
men. Thcy are supermen.

I ask very little. In the Committee on
Banking and Commerce this morning someone
referred to the boys in the armed forces: I
ask, Mr. Chairman, bow you would describe
a boy fron Prince Edward Island who had
enlisted in the Air Force? Would you call him
a man? No, you would call him an airman.
An I right or wrong? If he had enlisted in the
Arny, yoi would call him a soldier. There-
fore I say that these boys, who have given
their lives and their blood fighting the battles
of Canada, the Britisb Empire and the United
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Nations on the seven seas of the world, should
nlot be designated merely as men. It will nlot
hurt anybody to give them a littie kudos «by
calling thern what they are.

1 arn not ahiecting to any clause i the
Bill which affects the policy of the Goveru-
ment or the Department. Ail I say is that
these boys, who. enlisted and served i the
four corners of the earth, should receive some
recognition for what they have done. Why
should we not cali themu seamen-either
ordinary seamen or A.B's, which means able
bodied seamen? I may say with ail modesty
that I have been associated with seamen of
the Navy and the Merchant Marine ail my
life. I arn not raising this question just to
be controversial or ta make trouble for any-
body.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Would the hon-
ourable senator tell us, then, what is the mean-
ing of the explanatian of the terni he refers
te, which appears on the opposite page of the
Bill? It says:

The terni "t3eaman" is noa longer used ta
designate aIl Naval personnel other than officers.
It is now more commonly used to designate a
branch of the service, L.e., the "Seaman Branch,"
as distinguished, for example, from the "Engine-
room braneh." The word "man" is the term in
use ta-day ýto designate personnel who are nlot
officers.

Hon. Mr. KING: Mr. Chairman, is there
an amendment 'before the Chair?

The CHAIRMAN: Not yet. We are ini
Coffmittee of the Whole on clause 2.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I would point out ta the
honourable member from Parkdale (Hon. Mr.
Murdock) that the explanatory note he bas
read contradicts itself. I say this with al
courtesy ta my honourahIe friend, as hie per-
haps does nlot know as mucli about sait water
as I do.

Han. Mr. MURDOCK: I do not know
anything about it.

Hlon. Mr. DUTFF: I do not want ta he
offensive. AIl I arn saying is that the ex-
pianatory note cantradicts itseîf, hecause it
speaks of the "Seaman Branch." Why should
that terni be used, if not ta distinguish it from
the "Engine-room Brandi?"

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Will tlie hanourable
gentleman allow me ta interrupt him? It wauld
be a great help ta us if hie would move an
amendment, for we shauld then know what
change lie is suggesting. I understaod the
representative of the Department of Naval
Service ta say at the committee meeting this
mornilg that in the British Acts tlie word
££man" is used.

Hon. Mr. COPP: In the Acte governing the
Rayai Navy.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. And lie said it was
desirable ta have the saine nomenclature used
in aur Act. Until my honourable friend states
his amendment, I do nlot know what bis
remarks are addressed ta.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I arn nat aware that it is
necessary for me ta move an amendment
before I complete my resnarks. I say ta my
honourable friend, with aIl caurtesy, that at
this morning's committee meeting lie did flot
seem ta appreciate that a boy who enlists in
the Air Farce-at Winnipeg, or anywhere else
in Canada-is called an airman.

Han. Mr. HAIG: No; lie is called a man.

Hon. Mr. DIJFF: 0f course, lie is a man,
and a goad man.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is the finest compli-
ment lie can be paid.

Hon. Mr. DUEFF: Why should these boys
on aur naval vessels flot *be designated as
"seamen"? The distinguished soldier (Hon.
Mr. Grieshacli) sitting behind my honourable
friend will tell him that members of the
militia are called soldiers.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Not in the Act.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: "Militiaman" may be the
designation in the Act, but in any event tliat
is hetter than the plain word "man." What
harm could he done by changing the Act so
that the boys in aur naval service-boys from
the farms of Manitoba, Saskatchiewan and
other parts of the country, as well as from the
fishing fleets of British Columbia and the
Maritime pravinces--would be callcd "seamen"?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Is the honourable sena-
tor speaking ta an amendment?

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I arn speaking ta clause 2
of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Is my honourable friend
suggesting that we reject the committee's
report?

Hon. Mr. DTJFF: No.

Han. Mr. FARRIS: Wliat is the honourable
gentleman asking us ta do?

Hon. Mr. DUFE: We are nat considering
the report now; we are mn comrnittee on the
Bill. Ail I arn saying is that the boys fram
ail aver Canada who have enlisted in aur
Navy sbould he called "seamen" instead of
«men."

Hon. Mr. EULER: To hring about that
change, you should present an arnendrnent.
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Hon. Mr. DUFF: Then, I will move that
paragraph (f) of clause 2 of the Bill be
amended, ta read:

"seamnan" means a person in the Naval Forces
holding the rating of chief petty officer or beiow.

That could flot do any harm. These boys,
who are risking their lives on the Atlantic and
the Pacific and in other parts of the world,
are heroes. Why sbould they flot be recog-
nized as such? It seems to me that it is only
proper ta cail themn "seamen." just as the boys
wbo enlist in the Air Force are called
"ýairmen."

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: May I a.sk the honour-
able senator a question? Does my honourable
friend intend that no person holding a rating
higher than that of chief petty officer shall
be called a seaman? That is what bis amend-
ment means. H1e bas movcd that paragraph
(f) be cbanged to read:

"seamani" meoans a person iii the Naval Forces
holding the rating of ehief petty officer or below.

If that amendmcnt carnies, anyone holding
a rank bigber than cbief petty officer would
cease ta be known as a seaman.

Hon. Mr. DUFE: Tbat is the trouble,
honourable senators, witb these lawyers-

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: We try ta put some
sense into the statutes.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: That is the trouble witb
these lawyers, these land-lubbers, who would
get seasick if tbey went on the Rideau canal.
0f course, the captain and tbe engineer on a
ship are seamen, and I am willing that tbey
should be s0 described.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That would be contrary
ta your amendment.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I am principally interested
;n the men who are sacrificing their lives for
you and me. Surely we can at least pay them
the compliment of calling tbem "seamen," sa
that when they bave completed tbeir service
on the "Iroquois" or the "Huron" or any
other vessel and, return ta, their homes ini
Saskatchewan, Manitoba, and elsewbere, they
will be welcomed, flot merely as men but as
seamen.

Hon Mr. COPP: ilonourable senators, it
seems ta me that the preference of my hanour-
able friend from Lunenburg (Hon. Mr. Duif)
for the word "seamen" instead of "man" is
based purely on sentiment. For myscîf, I
cannot see wbat diff erence it will make whether
men serving in our Navy are known siniply as
.,men" or as ' seamen." Commander Read,
wbom I know to be an outstanding lawyer and
draftsman, was questioncd on this matter at
our committea meeting this morniag, and hie

lion. Mr. EULER.

explained that it was desirable ta use the
word "man," in clause 2 and other clauses of
this Bill, in order ta coincide with the language
used in the statutes governing the Royal Navy.
But for the explanation made by Commander
Read I should bave no objection to the amend-
ment propased by my bonourable friend from
Lunenburg, although if bis amendment carrnes
it will be neeessary ta go tbrougb the whole
Act and substitute "seaman" wberever "man"
occurs.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: That would flot be much
trouble.

Hon. Mr. COPP: I do not think my honour-
able friend sbould press sentiment quite so
far. Nevertheless, it is bis privilege ta do so.
I suggest that it would be better for us to
accept the Bill as it cames fromn the Committee
on Banking and Commerce.

Tbe ameadment of Hon. Mr. Duif was
negatîved. The section was agreed ta.

Hon. Mn. HAIG:- Report the Bill.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: No. Go through the whole
Bill, clause by clause.

Sections 3 ta 124, inclusive, were agreed to.
The preanible and, the title were agreed ta.

The Bill was reported, withaut amendment.

CONCURRENCE IN OOMMI'rrEE'S REPORT

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, we now came back ta tbe motion by
the Honounable Senator White, seconded by
the Honourable Senator Copp, that the report
of the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, on Bill 112, an Act respecting tbe
Naval Services of Canada, be now considered
and cancurred in. Is it your pleasure ta adopt
the motion?

The motion was agreed ta.

THIRD READING

Tbe Hon. tbe SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when sball this Bill, as amended-, be
read tbe tbird time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move the third
reading now.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill, as
amended, was read the third time, and passed,
on division.

SUSPENSION 0F RULE
WITHDRAWAL 0F MOTION

Hon. J. Hl. KING: Honourable senators,
yesterday I gave notice of motion ta set aside
ruie 24 (b) in regard ta Bill 135. As I inti-
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mated at the time, my purpoee was not ta
force the measure through its concluding
stages. Ilt is the practice of the Senate when a
Bià is referred ta a committee ta, accept the
committee's report and, unless there is geod
reason to the contrary, to proceed with the
third, reading. Yesterday, my henourable friend
from Parkdale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) objeeted,
and quite rightly, to the adoption of the report,
and I gave notice cf the motion to which 1
have referred.

I hesitated to take such a course, but, after
ail, to a certain extent, I arn responsible for the
conduet and business of the House, and I felt
that as we were about te adjourn for two
weeks it would be unwise to leave this Bill on
the sheif, since it provides for regulations
enabling Canadian War Service electors te
exercise their franchise and Canadien prisoners
of war to vote by proxy at any war-time
election.

I hope honourable members, though flot
entirely in sympathy with the report cf the
Banking and Commerce Committee, will agree
te its adoption, se that we may give the Bull
third reading to-day. I cannot ask for an
undertaking te this effeet, but in expectation
of our being able to accomplish this, I do net
intend te proceed with the 'motion.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGB

On motion cf Hon. Mr. Copp, on behalf cf
the Chairman cf the Committee on Divorce,
the following Bis were severally rend the third
time, and passed, on division:

Bill K5, an Act for the relief cf Everett Roy
Ciow.

Bill L5, an Act for the relief of Elmore
MacLean MacKay.

THE PRIME MINISTER
OF NEW ZEALAND

GUEST 0F THE SENATE

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourabie sen-
ators, we are privileged te have in our midst
the Right Hon. Peter Fraser, Prime Minister
cf New Zealand, te whom I have extended,
in your behaîf, the courtesy of a seat on the
floor cf the Senate.

WAR SERVICE ELECTORS AND
PRISONýERS 0F WAR

VOTING BILL

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. G. V. WHITE, on behaîf cf Hon.
F. B. Black, Chairman cf the Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce, moved
concurrence in the committee's report on

Bill 135, an Act te provide regulations
enahhing Canadian war service electors ta
exercise their franchise, and Canadian prisoners
cf war ta vote by proxy, at -any general
election held during the present war, also ta
provide amendments te the Dominion Elec-
tiens Act, 1938, consequentiai te such regula-
tiens, or made necessary by the advent cf
the said war.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Honourable senators,
hefore this report is adopted I should like te
ask the honourable leader cf the Government
(Hon. Mr. King) whether he wouid prefer
discussion on this motion or on the motion
for third reading cf the Bill? We desire ta
facilitate the proceedings as far as possible, in
view cf Royal Assent having been set for
5.50 this afternoon.

Hon. Mr. KING: That is the procedure we
usualy follow on the motion for third reading.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Is it your pleasure
ta adopt the motion, honourabie senators?

Hon. Mr. DUEF: Before the motion is
agreed ta, it seems te me, we ought te know
specifically what amendments were made ta
this Bill in the Committee on Banking and
Commerce.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The report cf the
committee was before us yesterday. I judge
that I amn responsibie for holding up its
adoption until to-day.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I should like te have
time te study the amendments. Clause 5 is
very important.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: The honourahie
member has had since yestcrday te study the
amendments.

Hon. Mr. DUEF: I have flot had the report
before me since yesterday.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The report bas been
before us since -the Chairman of the Com-
mittee (Hon. Mr. Black), presented it ta
the Senate yesterday. On the motion for
for third reading, those who so desire will have
an opportunity for further discussion. I shail
hope te say a few words at that time. The
question now is on the motion for the adoption
of the Committee's report, whîch possihly
the honourable gentleman and I disagree with,
but which muet be considered.

Some Hon. SENATORS:- Question!1

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Honourable senatoes, I
certainly disagree with the report of the
cemmittee. I do net think the amendinent
gees far eneugh, and my own idea is that
clause 5 shouid be struck eut altogether. I de
net know who is responsibie for the clamp,~
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but in the interests of flic people of this
country from the Atlantic to the Pacifie I say
that no clause of this kind shouid be embodica
in the legisiation of a democratie country acu
as Canada. I amn opposud to the report, and
if I cannot speak on it now, then on the
motion for third reading I shahl again objeet.

Hon. Mr. RING: Honourable sonators, I
do not want to bc misunderstood. I merely
said that it le custonîary to proeeed witb the
motion for adoption of the report. I have
made no objection nor tried to bamper any
member from speaking on the Bill at this
stage. If miy lionourable friend desires te
amcnd the report as presented to us yester-
day, lie hiad butter make Lis motion now.

Hon. Mr. DUEF: If we adopt tbc report
we arc really agruning îvitb wiîat the coin-
mittee bias donc. I arn opposcd to the report.
I do not want te move an ancndment nt
the mromient, but I ehould like Io discuess the
report.

Hon. Mlr. ASFLTINF.: Adoption of the
report, doue not preveot the hionourable gentle-
mani's mnoving to amuend flic Bill on flic motiwon
for thiird reading.

Hon. Mc. DUFF: I know ail ihat. WVc are
going eier fo adopt or rejeet flic report on
this Bill. I siy thiat bw adopting thic report
wc ccl ahiv agruu to iho si ingle anîcadmnent
wli;ulî flic commiiitl(( e n e, anîd wbiuh in iny
opinion is not siitiiciunt fo inuet miy objection
to i lie Bill. Sucely 11 r j no oued f0 rush
this Bul Iiroli. luet tis' cake time. I do
not ieie cl force miajewre. I behievo in
thic îlcm ocra t ie p cmii1<' of fîull discussion.
I mu pai. if wo adopt ctei rmvpocî, thcn Wce arc
dehai cul frinu înikîg alv amneîîdmieot to
tie B1illI on ilie motei ion for f lid ceading.

lIon. -Mr. NGC Oh, ne.

Hon. Mcr. DUFF: Yt-.

The Ieon ite SPFýICFIt: Iineîrahle
senaters, tlie (fic -i ion je oi the motion for
concurcrence iii th uc port of the ccmmittuu.
15 it Y oui ph zicti ceo conctir iniiIlic report?>

Somîîe lon. SENXTt)RS: X.

lion.- Mc. DLTF: No.

Thu Huum. tuie 513E XKE-lR: Cariud on
diision.

Tie, miotion was agrcl h.

TILIRD READING

The Hlon. tue SPEAýKER: Wlien shall ti 3
Bill, as amcndcd, hie ecadili fliclîrd finie?

Hon. Mr. KING: I so mrove niow.
Hon. Mr. DUEF.

Hon. J. J. BENCU: Honourabie senators,
I recognize, aiong with other honourable mem-
bers, tbat these are difficuit and dangerou5
fimes wlin the safety of tbe State and of ocr
Canadian people may require that riglits ordin-
arily enjoyed by one or more sections of the
eommunity shouid be temnporariiy suspended.
I unqoalifiediy endorse the view that, for the
purposes of tbe prosecution of this war ho a
speedy and successful conclusion and of the
adequafe dcfence of Canada, ne action shouid
bc withheld, even if it recuits in the restric-
tioni or total abnegation of the peacetime
priviieges or imnionities of any group of or
citizens. On flic other band, I venture ho
thiok fliat hionocrable senators wiii agree that
stops dcsigncd to induce such resoîts, cither
directiy or indiccctly, should be taken oniy
Linder flic urgent deînand of the inferest and
eafuty of a Canada ah war; they cannot be
justified or snpported on any grouad of mere
utrejudice or racial discrimination. Because I
rernain unconvinced of sch a ceai nced for
tue enaetrnent of section 5, and hecause, on
the eonlcary, I consider it to bc founded
upon tic dangeroce prineipie of racial and
secI ionii prejudice, I anu eompclled fo register
nîy opposition bo tbe tlîicd reading of the Bill
iii ifs piresenit formes.

Iivoli cul in tbaf etatement of flic fîmnda-
mental of miy qîxarrel witb section 5, there is,

ofcourse, an îinwillingness to deprive of the
riglît cf ilie franchise peceons wlîo have been
boni in Canada and wiio are Canadian cifizens.
oii t li, s.olo and tîcidemifal gcouxnid i bat the ir
raia uI gin happons tefo lie I b at cf orir of ftbu
onilries xvili hwlich we ace a t war. I think

if Ns w ocfi enîpiueizing tînt thieselin as it
now stamnds enîîdcd hv tii Cliamiber, singles
ont for diefranehisement, oniy those cf Japan-
use enigin, nofwitlîscanding that tbe Bill as if
cane i0 u- froin chu othur Hou-e propo-.ed thu

uli-utîlf fie foîîin \otiîîg cf aIl pur-ens bav-
tnpg îlei it ci:îî orîgîn iii al] cOii1rlccs with
wlîcli ne are at nar.

Hon. Mc. COlT: Tînat ixas neft flic pro-
p osai.

Hou. Mr. BE NCU: While p-uving every
deuc nu tf he opposing opinions cf other

lionotucible gentlemen on bothi sides cf tbis
Chainer. I venture te rernind tbem that in
amending tue section as thcy alceady have
donc so as co i-suire te pereons cf Cermian anti
othier cccmengorin the execNe cf flic franchi Ne.
flic Senate lias suîbscrihîcd to tbe principlo uhat
racial derix ation cf presenit encmy ehacacter
is ot, in iteîf a scificient ground te jîmstify
flic di niai cf the rigbit te vote af a Dominion
election. -Who je te s'uy that Gerînany is net
as great an encmy cf Canada at tiîj moment
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as is Japan? Have we nlot been advised that
Germany is our principal enemy?-that the
iink which hoýlds together the .whole chain of
terror let loase on the world is Germany?-
that upon the prime defeat of Germany
depends the early despatch of our other
opponents? Why then do we see fit to qualify
for the ballot those of German, Italian,
Roumanian and other enerny origin, and with
the same stroke of the pen say to persona of
the Japanese race who have been born ini
Canada that they are not ta, vote? 1 submit
that unless some reasonable ground can be put
forward for sucli differentiation this Chamnber
cannot logically canry this Bill with its present
section 5.

I dcsire to, make clcar my agreement with
the report of the Committee on Banking and
Commerce to, the extent that its recommended
amendment of the section bas the effeet of
removing the possible restriction upon the
rights of persans whose racial origin is that of
the people of Germany or Austria, or one of the
many other countries with which wc are at war.
1 arn happy that the Senate lias recognized the
great injustice which otherwise miglht have
been inflicted on a very large section of the
Canadian population, some of whom are of
the third or fourth generation of residents of
this country. My only complaint is that,
having gone this far, the Committce dîd nlot
see fit to suggest to this House that the
entire section should be deletcd from tlie Bill.

I was in attendance at the sessions of the
Banking and Commerce Committee when the
legislation was being considered by that group.
1 listened carefully to, aIl of the arguments
put forward in support of the distinction pro-
posed ta be made between native-bora Can-
adians of Japanese arigin. and Canadians of
other racial origin with whose, countries

we are now in confliot. With every degree of
respect for the opinions of other honourable
senators, I acknowledge a complete lack 6f
conviction that the arguments put forward are
either sound or compatible with the action
taken by the Committee, and which now bas
been approved in a limited way by this
Chamber. To the extent that be is an enemy
I certainiy hold no brief for the Jap: His
method of conducting warfare, bis reported
inhumanities perpetrated upon fellow-creaturcs
in China and elsewhere, and bis complete dis-
regard of international conventions of war, al
make it ahundantlyý clear that be is wortby of
the utmost contempt and entitled to no special
consideration whatsoever. Nevertheless, we
are not purporting ta inflict a penalty upon
an enemy in the true sense of that word. We
are proposing ta discriminate against people
who have been bon in this country or who

have been granted the right of citizenship by
tbc sovercign autbority of Canada. Again I
repeat-when I realize that this is the situa-
tion, I find it extremely difficult ta draw the
line between the Canadian of Japanese arigin
and the Canadian of other enemy racial
beginnings.

It lias been urged in this Chamber as well
as before the Comm-ittee that already aimce
this war began Canada bas treated the
Japanese differently from persona of 'other
enemy country origins; and .by some stretch of
logic which I cannot understand, it is said
that we are only following precedent in
enacting section 5. It is pointed out, for
instance, that the Japanese bave been removed
front their usual places of residence on the
Pacifie Coast, and bave been distributed in
segregated communities across Canada. This
is the exceptional treatment whicb, it is said,
bas been accorded to, Canadians of Japanese
origin and has not been meted out to other
members of the community who are comparable
in the sense that their countries of origin alsa
are at war with us. It seems needless ta, point
dut that removal of the Japanese fram Britishi
Columbia was a measure adopted in the
interests of the defence of Canada; that it was
entirely precautionary, and was in no sense
connected with a design ta deprive persoa
born in Canada of their ordinary right of
the ballot. Nor does it seem necessary ta
remind honourable senators that many persoa
of German, Austrian, Itallan and other enemy
racial origin have been canfined i internment
camps across the breadth of Canada. It seemns
ta, me that the different treatment of the
Japanese in this regard-if there is a real
difference-has been one only of degree. The
principle underiying the segregation of al such
elements of aur Canadian community bas been
a common one-that of the safety of the
State. No one bas yet been able ta ýconvince
me that the denial of the franchise ta
Canadians of Japanese origin, wbile we grant it
ta athers whose origin is ini other countries
with whicb we are at war, will in any way
make the national safety mare secure. I can-
not overlook the fact that as recentiy as last
August we had a provincial election in the
province of Ontario, and that no sucl restric-
tion applied ta Canadians of Japanese origin;
and I have yet ta hear of any untoward
inc ident occurring as the result of the lack of
legislation of this character.

Again, it is argued that the Ca.nadian of
Japanese origin is different from the German,
the Austrian, the Roumanian and the Bul-
garian, i that lie dace not subscribe ta or
enjoy the benefita of aur Christian philosophy,
and it is urged that this is a sufficient reason
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for making a distinction. Apart from the
circumstance that many Canadians of other
racial origin are doubtless non-Christian in the
fuilest sense of the term, this argument im-
presses me as putting the granting or with-
holding of the franchise entirely upon religious
grounds, and I venture to suggest that this
Parliament should be slow in acting upon such
a principle. If, however, the point is well
taken that there should be some distinction
drawn between Christians and non-Christians
for this purpose, then I have difficulty in
ignoring the circumstances that representatives
of the Christian churches in Canada have
been among the foremost in protesting against
the enactment of section 5. I am informed
that all across this country the Christian
churches have raised their voices in opposition
to this proposed discrimination against Cana-
dian citizens of Japanese origin. Only last
Wednesday, when discussing this Bill, the
honourable leader on this side of the House
made reference to a telegram which he had
received from a certain committee representa-
tive of several churches. As I also received
this message I do not doubt that it was sent
to all honourable members of this House; and
for purposes of my submission I desire to refer
to it at length at this time. It reads as
follows:

The undersigned members of the National
Interchurch Advisory Committee on Resettle-
ment of Japanese Canadians protest vehemently
against section 5, Bill 135, on the ground of dis-
franchisement of Canadian citizens of Japanese
race now in process of satisfactory resettlement
out-ide of British Columbia. The resentiment
aroused among these thousands of Canadian
citizens of Japanese race who know no other
'home, and who had hoped to live and die in
this country. and who by this Bill wil be left
without nationality, will be shared by thousands
of fair-minded Canadian citizens. We believe
this undeserved disfranchisement of Canadian
citizens will reflect on t-he honour of Canada
long after the war has been won.

That is signed by representatives of the
following churches, in order named: the
Catholic Church, the United Church of
Canada, the Baptist Convention of Ontario
and Quebec, the Church of England Social
Service, and the Presbyterian Church in
Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: You had better read the
names of those who signed.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I should be glad to
do seo.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Put them on the
record.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: They are as follows:
Father A. E. MeQuillen, Roman Catholie
Archdiocese, Toronto; Rev. Dr. George

Hon. Mr. BENCH.

Dorey, United Church of Canada; Rev. C. H.
Schutt, Baptist Convention Ontario and
Quebec; Canon W. W. Judd, Church of
England Social Service; Rev. E. H. Johnson,
Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: May I ask the honour-
able senator if he does not think it is fair to
assume that these men are only expressing
their own views? Have the churches been
called together to discuss the matter, and are
these people fully authorized to speak for
them?

Hon. Mr. BENCH: It is my understanding
that these gentlemen were elected to the
Committee of Management of the organiza-
tien at a regularly called convention.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: If they were, I suggest
te the honourable gentleman from Kingston
(Hon. Mr. Davies) that we must take them
as speaking in an official capacity.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: I would net agree
with that.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: What the honourable
senator now says may be correct, but I should
like to say that as recently as the past week
I saw a news report of a meeting of one
branch at least of the Assembly of the Presby-
terian Churcli, at which, according to the
Press report, a resolution similar i'n character
to this wire was passed.

With such representations before us from
the people best qualified to judge of any
anti-Christian mentality on the part of those
of Japanese race, how can we proceed on the
principle that these citizens should be deprived
of the right of the franchise because, funda-
mentally, they do not believe in our God?
It seems unnecessary to add that many of
the persons who would be disqualified by this
Bill probably adhere to one or other of the
Christian faiths.

I understand, honourable senators, that it is
the wish of the honourable the leader of the
Senate that I should now adjourn this debate.
to afford opportunity for the Royal Assent.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Until 8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Go ahead. Don't interrupt
your speech.

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move that the
Senate adjourn during pleasure, so that we
may have the Royal Assent.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Does the honour-
able gentleman move the adjournment of the
debate?
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Hon Mr. HAIG: Honourable senators, I do
nlot think the honourable member can move
to adjourn the dehate, for if the motion should
carry, the debate would be ended for to-day.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Io it intended
that we should sit to-night?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I understand sa.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He cani move that the
continuation of the debate be postponed until
the House adjourns during pleasure.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The procedure
would. be for the leader to move that the
Senate adjourn during pleasure. The debate
would then continue when we resume.

Haon. Mr. KING: That is the intention.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, it is rnoved by Hon. Senator King,
seeonded by Hon. Senator Euler, that the
Senate do now adjourn during pleasure.

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate
adjourned during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT
The Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret, Chief

Justice of Canada, the Deputy of the Governor
General, having corne and being seated at the
foot of the Throne, and the House of
Commons having been summnoned, and being
corne with their Speaker, the Honourable the
Deputy of the Governor General was pleased
ta give the Royal Assent to the following
Bis:

An Act teaemeiid the Bank Act.
An Act ta amend the Quebec Savings Banke

AÂct.
An Act ta establiali a Departmnent of Veterans

Affairs.
An Act respecting Surplus Crown Assets.
An Act ta establish a Department of Recon-

struction.
The House of Commons withdrew.
The Honourable the Deputy of the Governor

General was pleased ta retire.
The sitting was resurned.
At six o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 8 o'clock.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: When the Senate took
reces I was attempting ta ment nome of the
arguments put forward in support of section 5
as now amended. 1 had just mentioned that
amangst other resoens submitted as justifying
the distinction drawn between persoa o~f Jap-
a.nese origin and those of other enemy country
origin was lack of Christian faith on -the part
of the Japanese.

I have heard it argued also that legislation
of this kind lies peculiarly within the purview
of neimhers of the elective chamber. While
conceding, for the purposes only of this dis-
cussion, that this may be the case, it seems ta
me that the Senate in not thereby absolved of
its basic obligation ta protect the rights* of
minorities and minority groupa in Canada.
Further, I submit that the proponents of
section 5 as it now stands are an very thin
ground with this argument when this Chamber
already has seen fit ta delimit in a very
marked degree the disqualification as enacted
in the other place. If, however, we are te pay
heed ta the suggestion that the other House
should take the chief responsibility in matters
of this kind, then in view of the fact that the
Senate regards the section as it cornes ta us
as being in large measure inappropriate, I
venture ta suggest that the wise course ta
follow would be ta delete section 5 in its
entirety and send the Bill back ta the other
place, there ta be reconsidered by the elected
members of Parliarnent in the liglit of the
opinions expressed hy honourable members of
the Senate.

I have anather fundamental objection to
the enactmient of section 5 as now amended,
in that it seeks ta make applicable in the
matter of Dominion elections, without in any
way consulting the Governments of those
provinces, a disqualification presently in effect
only in British, Columbia. As pointed out the
other day by the hanourable the acting leader
on the other side (Hon. Mr. Haig), and as 1
recognize, the Dominion Elections Act, 1938,
is the basis for the British Columbia disquali-
fication. Here I would pause to remark that,
in my opinion, if there was justification for
the enactmnent of section 14 Wi when the Act
was revised in 1938, it would have been better
for Parliament ta assume the responsibility
of directly disqualifying persans of certain
racial origin. rather than ta delegate this
authority ta the provinces in the matter of
Dominion elections. However, that section is
now on aur statute books and no present
advantage is ta be gained by my further
criticismn af it at this time. I point out, how-
ever, that the Act of 1938 does vest discre-
tionary power in the Legislative Assemblies
of the various provinces; and that this was
acted upon by one province only. What; is
naw proposed by section 5 is ta make applic-
able ta ail of the other provinces of Canada
the result of the exercise of this power by
British Columbhia only. I think that this is
wrong. Sa far as I amn able ta determine,
there has been no general demand from these
other provinces or fromn aur citizens residing
therein for legialatian of this kind. It lias
been said ta me that the very fact that the
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other flouse enacted section 5 is prima facie
uvidence that there is such a demand by the
Canadian peopie for this restrictive legisiation.
Assuming such to bie the case, is it necessary
for me to refer again to the fact that this
Chamber, acting upon the recommendation of
its Danking and Commerce Committee, hias
'leen fit substantially to resist that dlaim?
Surely even the Senate of Canada cannot blow
1hoth lhot and cold. If t-bore is sucli a demand
in the province of British Columbia as evi-
denced by the existence of its legisiation
s.uppiementary te clause 14 (i), then that
requireinent of this section of our Canadian
people aIrcady lias heen met. Persons of
Jfapanose, origin, according te my under-
sýtanding, arc aiready disquiilfled froin voting
: t a Dominion election ie the province of
British Columbin.

This brings me to another, -and what 1 regard
as a x çry material. consideration. Wc are
Solfi uiat otitside of British Columbia,' there
are on],\ some 4,000 Canadian citizens of
Japanesc origin who would ho cntitled te vote
-xt a Dominion election in the absence of the
ýýnactmni(it of section 5 of the Bili now before
iis. We are also toid that the-e 4,000 are
spread acýross the entire Dominion. Prom time
to time w-e hiave heen cautioned to refrain
froii adopting externe attitudes against people
of those raes~ with which we are at war. What
s;tronger cx idence of racial hatred couid be
givcn tlin thie cnactinent cf discriniinaturv
legislation of the kind now 1)roposed? If this
Bili in its present form. becomýes iaw, the
propaganula machine of Tokio wiil hc at work.
[t xviii 1)0 tlling- the wairiors and people of
lie Japanese nation that this is the strongest

kind of ecidence of the degree of detestation
oward persons of Japanese origin which exista

in the miucim-xaunted democracy of Canada.
For mYccilf, I wouid prefer that. this additional
instrument should not be put in the hiands of
[tie militai-y dictators of Japan. I cannot con-
vmnce iîmvself tliat the disquialification of a pos-
sible 4,000 voters is worth what, a consideration
of tluis ft ature involves, cspeciaily when there
is no c' idcnce of a wvidespread demand amengst
ouir people for this legisiation, and when, on
[ho contrary, ýthere is ahundant evidence,[lirougli chuircli and other organizations and th,
Press of Canada, that the proposed disquali-
fication is out of sympathy with the demo-
eratic viewpoint cf Canadians as a whoie.

Finaliy, if I may bie permitted to say se, it is
distasteful to me to sce a provision sucli as
that whichi appears in section 5 contained in a
Bill brougit, down for the deciared purpose
of prox iding regulations to enablo Canadian
war service electors to exercise their franchise.
As was pointed out on Wednesday last by the
hionourable senator frein Ottawa (Hon. Mr.

Hon. Nîc. BENCH.

Lambert), section 5, in any fori "represents
[tic most hiateful feature cf Hitler's Nazi dec-
trine of r.acialism'i. I cannot ox-crlook, the fact
that our serxvice personnel arc te-day fighting
and offering thieir lives on distant hattlefield.s
to stifie forexer this Nazi phulosophy and to
pi-eecx-e for ail Canadians the hcritage which
is [lis, whatever may lic their racial enigin
rcsulting from tlie circumstances cf their par-
entage. I x entture te suggcst that legisiation
cf this kind xviii not finci very much sym-
pathy witli the men and women cf oui Navy,
cir Arî-mv or oui Air For-ce. I think, it would
1)c niiicl nioi-ç hccoming cf the Parliamnent of
Canada t0 pî-escrve at home tlie hroad prin-
ciples cf ouc Br-itish democracy for which we
are figliting so bitter a struggle nbroad. 1 do
not, for a moment doufit, that every member cf
iliis Parliainent. i. anxieus te do that very
mling; it is only n matter cf nchieving a cern-
mon x iew-point as te how this best can be
achiex cd iii the present circuinstances. Fer ail
tue reasons mentioned, I find myseif unabie to
support the Biii w-hile it includes section 5 as
it noxv stands amended for thurd reading.
Wi[hout, section 5. it is unnecessary fer me te
say the Biililias rny unqualified support, sub-
ic. oniy te a consequentiai adjustment in
section Il. In the hope that thc Biii rnay be
[)ut in sucli form that I can suipport it, in ite
un[irety, if 1 amn iu order I woid move,
sccondcd hy tihe lionotral]e -en:tor- fro.n
Ot.tawa:

That section 5 1)0 delctoci frein Bill 135,
aoi thlat consequent lip))i sicil miletion the
sulisequent sections of the) Bill sliould hie
reiuiuic berefi accori-)igl * v a nd tia ut sec-tion Il ho
fiartlir amieuded by ýsLrilkîig ouit the xx ords
"and eiýht" w1ierc thiey appear lu the first lino
tiiereof.

The Hlon. Élie SPEAKER: The motion
hefore the flouse is that the Bill be now read
the third time. Therefore ne amendment te
the Dili may ho offered on third rcading. An
aincudment te the motion miglit be made
aiong these lines, that the Dili he net now
read the third turne, but bie referred either te
Committee cf the Whoie or te the standing
committce frein which the Bill hias been
reported, with instructions te amend it as
indicated. AVill the honourable gentleman
allow me te change bis motion accordingly?

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I shall he happy te
have the motion werded as Your Heneur
suggests.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It is moved by
Hlon. Senator Dencli, seconded by Hon. Sen-
ater Lambert, that the Bill be net new
read the third turne, but that it be referred te
Committee cf the Whole, with instructions
te delete section 5, and aise te renumber the
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Bill accordingly, and to amend section 11 by
striking out the words "and eight" where they
appear in the first line thereof.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
cannot see any great advantage in the hon-
ourable senator's suggestion that this Bill be
not now read the third time, but be referred
to Committee of the Whole. The Bill bas
already been before a standing committee, one
of the largest and most important of our
committees. The committee discussed this
section very fully. It has generally been the
practice of parliamentarians throughout the
Empire to exercise great caution in discussing
matters of this kind, and therefore I decided
it would be better to present my view before
the committee rather than before this Cham-
ber. If it would serve any useful purpose to
go into Committee of the Whole I would say,
by all means vote accordingly; but on the
motion for third reading my honourable
friend and those who are supporting him will
have full opportunity for debate, and I see no
reason why we should not proceed now with
the third reading after adequate discussion has
taken place. I have no desire to limit
discussion, but I think it would be unfortunate
if we adjourned before this motion is either
carried or defeated.

I think it would be inopportune and unwise
to carry this matter over for two or three
weeks in order that certain influences might
get to work and indicate that they have a
higher moral character and standard than have
others. I think that is unfair, and I would
now suggest that we proceed to the debate on
the third reading. I cannot see the advantage
of going into Committee of the Whole. It
may be that there is more liberty in com-
mittee, and that one member can interrogate
another freely. But these matters have been
gone over already. However, I am in the
hands of the Senate. We have had the advan-
tage of a fair discussion on second reading,
and have had the report of the committee.
There is only one amendment that would be
referred to committee, and if any useful pur-
pose could be served thereby, I would have
no objection to it; but as far as I am con-
cerned I will oppose my honourable friend's
motion.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
gentlemen, I think the question should be
cleared up as to whether the last proposal
is a motion or an amendment. I am satisfied
that it is an amendment.

Hon. Mr. KING: A motion.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It is an amend-
ment to the motion.
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Hon. Mr. KING: The amendment was
made later.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: It is an
amendment.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The honourable senator
from Edmonton is right. He should go ahead.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: We find ourselves
in a difficult position. There are those who
examine this matter from the moral point
of view, and who apparently are very sensi-
tive on the general question as to whether
we should take the franchise away from
anybody who lias it. Some people take the
view that the franchise is a sacred thing,
but they are forgetful of the fact that it is
a matter of contract, that when one becomes
naturalized lie swears to behave as a good
citizen of the country, and agrees that if he
does not the franchise should be taken from
him.

This discussion is just beginning. It is
going to last for some time. As I sec it, the
whole question is whether the individual
Japanese is a desirable immigrant, the sort
of citizen we can make use of. I take the
view that the Japanese ought never to have
been admitted to this country. They were
admitted because we sought to pacify and
appease certain people. We hoped in the
earlier stages that the Japanese empire was
going to become a great power in the Orient,
and would ease the situation with Russia
and others. So the Japanese were allowed
to come in.

I imagine that many Japanese now in
Canada came in surreptitiously-sneaked in,
or came in with false papers--and that many
of them are here unlawfully.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Has the honourable
senator read the report of the Security Com-
mission appointed by this Government to
inquire into the very thing he has referred
to? That Commission has reported that there
is not one shred of evidence to prove what
the honourable gentleman suggests.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I have not read
it, but I know that many of these people
have been interned for misbehaviour, so I
am not inclined to be impressed by what
my honourable friend says.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: It has been dis-
proved that any number came in surrepti-
tiously and are still here.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I do not think
anybody knows. In Honolulu these people
were exchanging their papers. A fishing boat

REVISEDEDITION
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would go out with one man, and another
would corne back with the papers of the man
who originally held them.

This is the very beginning of the discussion,
and to my mind the whole question turns on
whether or not the Japanese is a good citizen.
I contend that he is not. He is constitution-
ally unable to understand the principles of
democratie government.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Is that essential to the
exercise of the franchise?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: It should be.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Perhaps it should be,
but I ask if it is.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He should understand it.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I think he cannot
intelligently discharge bis duties as a citizen
unless he understands what it is all about;
and these people clearly do not understand.

The next thing I want to say about the
Japanese immigrant is that he cannot be
assimilated. I venture to think that the test
of his assimilability is not only his under-
standing of our systein, but the likelihood of
his intermarrying and entering into the body
politic, and leaving no trace of his origin.
This man is a coloured man. Furthermore,
very few Japs marry white women. Their
whole training is against it, and our scruples
are against it. I do not know whether there
are any half-caste Japanese in British Colum-
bia or not. I have never seen any. We can-
not look forward to assimilating the Japanese
through the medium of marriage.

When our troops return from this war and
all the facts are made public, it will be demon-
strated that the Jap is an uncivilized savage,
and that his treatment of our people who are
his prisoners bas been probably the cruelest
recorded in history. I venture to say that of
the two thousand military prisoners the Japs
had a year or so ago but a sorry remnant of
fifty or sixty will return. The remainder will
have been starved, or killed deliberately in
Japanese concentration camps. We have
enough information on that subject now to
prove what I say. There are many books in
the library which deal with the conduct of the
Japanese toward their prisoners, and authentic
information as to the manner in which they
have treated captured American airmen and
soldiers discloses that these people are un-
civilized savages at best.

We never should have admitted the Japan-
ese into Canada. When we undertook to carry
out defensive arrangements in British Colum-
bia we found that the task would be impos-
sible if we left these people in the neighbour-

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH.

hood. They had to be moved out, or our
efforts would be nullified. They had to he got
rid of, and this was undertaken by the Security
Commission, and they were all transported to
back areas-and even there they have net
behaved any too well.

Ultimately we are going to be confronted
with the demand that all of their race in this
country be deported, those who are naturalized
as well as those who are not. The fact that
they have become citizens and have settled in
Canada does net alter the situation. They
still remain an unassimilable and objection-
able people with whom we can do notbing.
Therefore I say we are going to be confronted
with a demand that they be got rid of.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Does the honourable
senator suggest that such a demand would be
made with regard to those born in Canada?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yes. I do net
think that makes any difference. The whole
question is whether we want these people or
not, and I say the demand will be that they
all go, because nothing will be gained by
expelling only tbose who are unnaturalized
and allowing the others to remain. That is
why this is a problem, but it should not
prevent us froin acting in self-defence.

One principle is larger than anything else:
in self-defence we have to get rid of these
people; and we never will have a better
chance to do it than will come at the end of
this war. I cannot understand the attitude
of people who, knowing quite well that the
Japanese are a bad lot, can advance arguments
which might be applicable to other races, but
which are net applicable to the Japs. After
all, these other people are white, and their
forebears have been living in Canada for many
generations and are fairly good citizens.

Hon. Mr. EULER: They are better than
fairly good.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: My friend behind me (Hon.
Mr. Griesbach) is of the same extraction as
you are.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: It is suggested
that if we disfranchise these people now under
section 5, in some curious manner it is going
to annoy the Japanese and they are going to
take it out on the prisoners in their hands.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I made no such
suggestion. I was very careful to avoid doing
sO.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I did not mention
my honourable friend, but the argument was
advanced in committee that if we were to
take this action now we shall be endangering
the lives of prisoners who are in the hands of
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the Japaniese. I do not believe the Jap will
attach any great value to enfranchisement.
H1e does not understand it, does flot believe
in it, and is flot likely to be impressed by
anyt.hing we do in the niatter. The more
firmness we show, the better headway we shall
make with the Jap. H1e is of a people which
is beyond the pale. It is al] a matter of
seif-defence, flot of what we shall like to do.
I submit that the opportunity now presented
may neyer occur again, and that we should
avail ourselves of it and get rid of these people
as soon as we possibly can.

The honourable gentleman did make the
statement that there is no widespread demand
for this action; but if you consider the
atmosphere in which this question arises, that
is quite understandable. There is an atmos-
phere of secrecy; there is no public discussion
of what has happened-in fact, public discus-
sion is forbidden. Only those wbo live close
to the situation which. has existed have any
conception of it. The publicly expressed
disapproval of this clause is limited to those
very remote from the situation. They cons-ider
it purely fr.om a moral point of view-and in
that way may have some argument-but -from
the point of view of real responsible opinion
they are not in the picture at all.

I shahl vote in favour of this clause and of
the third reading of the Bill.

Hon. WILLIAM DUJFF: Honourable senat-
ors, it seems to me that at this moment we
should be discussing a point of order. The
honourable senator fromn Lincoln (Hon. Mr.
Bench), who made an excellent speech, moved
an amendinent that the Bihl be referred to the
Committee of the Whole flouse. My honour-
able friend the leader of the flouse (Hon. Mr.
King) suggested that instead we should dJiscuss
the Bill on the motion for third reading, and,
if I understood him correctly, then vote either
for or against the whohe Bill. I take it that
my honourable friend from Lincoln is not
opposed to the whole Bill. Neither am I, nor
do I think anyone else in this Chamber is.
But a number of us are opposed to clause 5.
If the honourable, leader's suggestion were
carried out and a mai ority voted against the
motion for third readting,; the whole Bill would
faîl to the ground. Nobody wants that to
happen.

I therefore feel it is only reasonable and fair
that this Bill should be referred to the Com-
mittee of the Whole flouse, where there wouhd
be ample opportunity for discussion of clause 5.
Surely it would be better to take that pro-
cedure than to, rn the risk of defeating this
Bill, whose objeet is to enable the members of
our armed forces to vote. As firee British sub-
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jects, our soldiers, sailors and airmen have a
right to express their views through their votes;
and as free British subi ects we bere have a
right to express our opinion on clause 5. On a
point of order I respectfully submit to. you,
Mr. Speaker, that the motion to refer, the Bihl
to Committee of the Whole flouse shouhd
be put.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: flonourable
senators,-I should like to point out that the
motion before the flouse was that the Bill as
amended be now read the third time. In
amendîment it was moved that the Bill be not
now read a third time, 'but be referred to the
Committee of the Whole flouse, and that
amendmnent is now before the flouse. If the
amendmaent passes, the Bill will not be rend the
third time, but will be referred to the Com-
mittee. Should the amendment be negatived,
the flouse would then vote on the main
motion, that the Bill be read a third time-

I wish to correct a ruling which I made a
short while ago. I amn afraid, it was inspired
by my flouse of Commons background. In
Bourinot, 4th edition, it is stated, at page 530:

Third Reading.-When the Order of the Day
for the third reading 'has been rend, it is coin-
petent to inove that it be discharged and the,
bill withdrawn, or that it be re-committed..
Formerly it was net unusual when the motion!
for the third readiýng had been agreed te, t(>
add clauses, or inake other amendments; but
of late years the flouse has followed the modemn
practice of the Englieh Connnons, which is
stated in a standing order: "No amendment&,
not beiug inerely verýbal, shahl be made to any
Bill on the third reading." Whenever it is
proposed to make important amendmnents, it is
usual te move te discharge the order for the
third reading, and te go *hack into committee
for the purpose. Or the House may be asked,
at this as ai any other stage of a bill, to (ivide
on a resolution relative te the principle of the
wvhole measure.

That is the pfocedure in the flouse of
Commons. But in the Senate there is a rule,
No. 65, which states:

A senator may, at any time before a bill is
passed, move for reconsidemation of auy clause
thereof, already passed.

On this point Bourinot says, at page 531:
In the Senate, bis are constantly amended

on the third reading without going back to
committee.

I find this is based on the practice foliowed
in *the flouse of Lords. May, l3th edition,
says, at page 422:

The queetion -for the third reading may be-
negatived: but, as previously stated, such aý
vote is not fatal te the bill. In the Lords, new.
clauses xnay be added, and amendînents made-
te the bill, at this rtage.

In the Lords, the original tithe of a bill is
amended at any stage at whioh amendments are-
admissible, %rhen alterations in the body of the
bill have rendered any change in the tithe--
necessary.
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I thought it well to place this authority on
record. My ruling will be amended accor-
dingly. Therefore, in the Senate, as in the
Lods, amendments may be proposed on the
motion for third reading.

Hon. J. T. HAIG: Honourable senators, the
argument expressed by the honourable senator
from Lincoln (Hon. Mr. Bench) coincides with
the sentiment that, according to letters I have
received. prevails in many parts of the country.
A great many people, apparently thinking that
the House of Commons inserted in this Bill
an entirely new clause which prohibits the
Japanese from voting, have urged us to reject
that clause. But what is the fact? As I
stated yesterday, the Dominion Elections Act
of 1938 contained a section disqualifying
certain classes of people from voting. The
honourable senator from Lincoln seemed to
imply, though he did not say so, that the dis-
analifving section was inserted for the first

lime in 1938, but I find that section in the
Revised Statutes of 1927, a year when the
Conservative party was in office. There was a
further revision, but the disqualifying section
remained. I find that the Dominion Franchise
Act of 1934 disfranchised the following persons:
the Chief Electoral Officer; the Franchise
Commissioner; the Assistant Chief Electoral
Officer; the Secretary of the Franchise Com-
missioner; every judge appointed by the
Governor in Council; every Esquimau person,
whether born in Canada or elsewhere.

.ion. Mr. MURDOCK: And every Japanese
person?

Ion. Mr. HAIG: I shall come to that in a
moment. The Esquimaux were in this country
long before the Japanese. Every Indian
ordinarily resident on an Indian reservation,
unless Le served in the military, naval or air
forces of Canada in the war of 1914-1918, also
was disfranchised. Yet the Indians were here
before any of us.

In the disqualifications section of that 1934
Statute there is this paragraph:

Subject to subsection tvo--

That subsection refers to the Indians.

-every person who is disqualifiel by reason of
race froin voting at an election of a member
of the Legislative Assembly of the province in
which lie or she resides and who did not serve
in the military, naval or air forces in the war
of 1914-1918

is disqualified from voting in a Dominion
election.

The Parliament and the people of Canada
have always desired that the Dominion fran-
chise should be restricted to those persons who
are qualified to vote in provincial elections. I

Tii, Hon. the SPEAKER.

believe that the province which would most
strongly resist any intrusion upon that prin-
ciple is Quebec, with Manitoba a close second.

Hon. Mr. EULER: That is a strange
principle.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is a practical one. We
want the provincial franchise to govern in
Dominion elections, because the provinces
know best what is in the interests of their
people. We bave a relatively small population,
scattered over a large territory: the situation
would be different if we were a compact
country like Great Britain. The question we
are dealing with now affects only about four
thousand or forty-five hundred Japanese, in
various parts of the country outside of British
Columbia. Ninety-seven per cent of them were
originally in tliat province, but during the war
have been removed by the Government. Prior
to the war there were very fow Japanese else-
where than in British Columbia. In Manitoba
we had a few, who were in business, and there
was a small number' in Ontario and other
provinces. Those Japanese who were born in
British Columbia never had the right to vote.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: They had if they
came to Ontario.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But they never had the
riglht to vote in British Columbia.

In my opinion most of the protests against
this clause 5 come from people of one type, a
type which all down through the ages has been
responsible for our most difficult problems. It
was such people who after the last war pleaded
that we should not be too hard with Germany.
Because I and others like me blundered in 1918
and later years, my boy and thousands like
him have had to go overseas to continue the
fight against Cermany. Well, if I can help it,
my grandchildren will not have to take part
in another war.

As J stated in committee, I appreciate the
religious sentiments of men and women who
have served as missionaries in Japan and in
China. Honourable members opposite are
not the only ones acquainted with these people.
I know a few-some of them graduated from
the same university as I did-and they will
tell you that they were dumbfounded by the
cynicism rampant in Japan. The Japanese
regard themselves as the master race; they
are far worse than the Germans in that respect,
and we had better recognize that fact.

It is impossible for us to assimilate Japanese
people. Whatever we do, they will always
remain Japanese. My honourable friend said
in committee that I had not come into close
contact with those people, and ho wanted to
know how many of them we had in Winnipeg.
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It is true we have flot a large number in that
city. But Winnipeg and Quebec have about
1,000 prisoners of war at Hong Kong. If I
supported this arnendment I could not walk
down the streets of Winnipeg and face the
fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters, wives
and sweethearts of those men. They know
what happened to them at Hong Kong. What
happened to the niece of my honourable friend
here (Hon. Mr. Griesbach)? She was starved
to death in a concentration camp over there.
She left two littie kiddies behind. That is
wýhat we face, and the sooner we realize it the
better. You will find that the people of
British Columbia, with the exception of one
smali group, are unanimous in declaring, "We
don't want the Japanese in our province."~
When the people of Ontario wake up they
too will not want the Japanese in their prov-
ince. This amendment wiIl apply only until
the war is over; then we can reconsider the
whole matter. I feel very keenly about it.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Does my honourable
friend agree with his colleague that ail Japanese
ought to be deported after the war?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That ia not the issue
before us. If my honourable friend knows me
at ail, he knows that I arn not afraid to take
n stand, but I do not want to be distracted by
n false issue.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: What do you mean
by a false issue?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Whether the Japanese
shall be deported after the war. That has
nothing to do with the present issue.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: That wns the issue
declared by the previous speaker.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is his own business.
Side issues only complicate the question.
'rhere are arguments on both aides. When
the time coifies my honourable friends from
Ot.tawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) and Parkdale
(Hon. Mr. Murdock) will have no difficulty
in finding where my vote goes. I regret very
much that I was not in the committee when
the vote wvas taken. I was called out, and
before I could get back you*had taken the
vote. You were too fast for me.

Ail we are doing by this Bill is disfranchis3ing
people who, outaide of a few people who were
in this province before Pearl Harbor, should
neyer have had thé franchise. How, after
Pearl Harbor, anybody can vote to give the
Japanýese the franchise is beyond my ken. My
head won't work that way. The representa-
tives of the Japanese Government were nego-
tiating with the American representatives at
Washington at the very moment Japanese

bombers were over Pearl Harbor. Such
treachery is unthinkable to us; it is not to the
Japanese. That is our difficulty.

Hon. Mr. MU.RDQCK: "Vengeance is mine,
I will repay." saith the Lord.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Sure. But that bas nothing
to do with this matter.

Ion. Mr. BENCH: Will the honourable
gentleman indicate what part Canadian-born
Japanese may have had in the treachery
perpetrated at Pearl Harbor?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is the type.

lIon. Mrs. WILSON: Why don't you hold
Germans responsible for the atrocities of
,German soldiers?

Hon. Mr. HIAIG: I do.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: But they get the
vote.

Ion. Mr. HAIG: Germans are flot dis-
qualified from voting in any of our provinces-

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Then why let eight
provinces prevent the Japanese from voting
.iust because British Columbia diafranchises
them?

Ion. Mr. HAIG: Because only one province
knows the Japs. As a Canàdian, I arn pre-
pared to accept the judgment of that one
province, because its people know the Japs,
and we do not. The fundamental difficulty
is that we cannot assimilate the Japs; we
can the Germans. There are two distinguished
members in this House of that racial descent.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Icar, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: After listening to the
stories of returned missionary leaders of the
church to which both my honourable friend
(Hon. Mr. Murdock) and I belong, I arn
forced to the conclusion that the cunning Jap
is a Jap wherever you find him. The-rei are
a few men in Japan, as there are in aIl coun-
tries, who detest and condemn the atrocities
encouraged by the militarist. I might men-
tion that great Christian Japanese, Kagawa;
but lie is a voice crying in the wilderness.
What the soldiers of Japan have done in the
Philippines, in Hong Kong, and in China i&
evidence that they do not umderstand our
way of life at alI. But that is not the issue
here. The issue is that the Japanese in Canada
shahl not have a vote in this war-time elea-
tion. After the war is over we will take up
the question again.

I feel very sympathetic towards British,
Columbia. It is one of our great provinces-.
Had we allowed the Japanese to carry on
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in that province there would soon be no
British Columbia so far as Canada is con-
cerned; it would be an outpost of the Empire
of Japan. Virtually all the opposition to this
section comes from Ontario. I can appre-
ciate the reason. The people of Ontario are
far away from the Japanese problem. But
mark my words. When the war is over and
our men and women come back from Hong
Kong, no member of this House will want
to say a word for the Japanese. I know how
fathers and mothers, wives and sweethearts,
feel about this thing. I say we should vote
against the amendmient, and give the Bill
third reading.

lon. WILLIAM DUFF: Honourable sena-
tors, I have listened very carefully to the
rather heated remarks-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Net heated.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: -of the honourable
leader opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig). I do not
think lie has any special prerogative to say
what he did say against the Japanese. I am
as much opposed to the Japanese as lie or
any other member of this House can be.
We have no use for the Japanese. Why should
the honourable member for the last twenty-
five minutes in an excitable manner-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Twenty minutes, not
twenty-five.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: -argue about something
which (toes not relate to this clause at all?
He did not refer te the clause.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, lie did.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Like one of those gentle-
mren learned in the law, lie worked all around
the map in order to make seme political
capital. It is net a matter of the Japanese
or anybody else.

Hon. Mr. COPP: What else is it?

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Let me read clause 5:
5. Subsection two of section fourteen of tle

said Act is amended by adding the following
paragraphi thereto:

"(n) every person residing in Canada whose
racial origin is that of a country at war wi th
Canada if such person at te tine of a Dominion
election would be disqualified by reason of race
in any one of tie provinces of Canada while
residing therein, fr.om voting :at an election of
a meniber of the Legislative Assenbly of that
province, and who did not serve in the naval.
-nilitary or air forces of Canada in tIe war of
1914-18, or in the war that began on the tenth
day of September, 1939."

Hon. Mr. HAIG: We amended that clause
in committee.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: How?
Hion. Mr. HAIG.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: After the word "dis-
qualified" we added "at the time of the passing
of this Act." Then in section Il we inserted
section 5. So the statute will only be operative
while the war is on.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Then why did my honour-
able friend spend so much time discussing the
Japanese?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: We excluded the Japanese.
The section across the page reads:

This provides a disqualification froin voting
at a Dominion election of persons of the
Japanese race.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: That is not a clause at
all, it is an explanation.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know. We made the
clause comply with the explanation.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: But my honourable friend
does net appreciate my objection. I should
like to be able to say what I would do with
the Japanese if I had my will. I certainly
would net call a Japanese naval man a man, as
my honourable friend did a Canadian naval
seaman.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yeu would call him a
seaman, I suppose.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: No. My language would
net be parliamentary if I were talking about
a Japanese naval man. That is net the point
at all. My honourable friend is running around
the ring. My objection is to the wording,
"every person residing in Canada whose racial
origin is that of a country at war with Can-
ada," and so on. Let us lave some intestinal
fortitude. If we don't want the Japanese to
vote, let us say se. Let us come out plump
and plain. If the C.C.F. or the Bloc Popu-
laire got into power in Nova Scotia and
passed a disfranchising bill, then 10 per cent
of the people now in my county would be de-
prived of their vote because of their racial
origin.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: That bad feature
is deleted. The application of the clause is
limited to Japanese only.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I do not read the amend-
ment that way.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: That is the fact.

Hon. Mr. EULER: That just shows that
the clause should be redrafted to read Japan-
ese only.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: The amending words "at
the time of the passing of this Act" do net in
my opinion clarify the clause. That is just
passing the buck. Why should the people in
my constituency who came to this country
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from Hanover, Germany-where the ancestors
of the King of England came from-bave this
sword beld over their heads? For if the legis-
lature of Nova Scotia saw fit to pass the
necessary bill, no person whose racial origin
is that of a country at war with Canada would
'be qualified to vote.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: The words you
have quoted look after that.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Why not delete the section
altogether and insert a clear-cut clause show-
ing that we do not want the Japanese to vote?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Then say so.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: I would have ail the
Japanese commit hara-kiri. Let us insert a
clear-cut clause disqualifying the Japanese
from voting. Let us not put it in the minds
of the people of this country whose ancestors
came here a hundred or two bundred years ago
that some legisiature may pass a bill to
disfrancbise them.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: The question.
bonourable members, is on the amendment-

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: 1 thought there were
to be sev'eral ýother speakers.

Hon. Mr. KING: There will be on the
motion for third reading.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It bas been
rnoved by the Honourable Senator King, sec-
onded by the Honourable Senator Copp, that
this Bill ba now read a third time, to wbicb
the Honoiirable Senator Bench, seconded by
the Honourable Senator Lambert, bas moved
an amendaient, that the Bill be net now read
a third time, but that section 5, be deleted
and that consequent upon sucb deletion the
subsequent sections of the Bill be re-numbered
accordingly, and that section il be amended
by striking out the words "and eight" where
they eppear in the first line thereof.

The question is on the amendment. Those
in favour?

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Bonour-
able senators, if I arn in order, I should like
to speak in support of the amendment. In
so doinig 1 do not propose to recapitulate any
of the reasons wbicb I gave on tbe second read-
ing of the Bill, and whicb e I repeated in the
Committee, for my opposition to clause 5
either in its original form or as amended. I
should like to discuss some of the broader
political aspects of this question as it applies
to Canada, but before doing so I sbould like
to refer to what was said by the leader of the
other sida, the bonourable senator from Win-
nipeg (Hon. Mr. Craig). and also by the hion-
ourable senator from Edmonton (Bon. Mr.
Griesbach).

I appreciated, and I think we ail appreciated,
the point of view expressed by the bonourable
senator from Edmonton, wbo spoka as a
soldier with a creditable recordý. Bis analy-
sis of the defence problems that are involved
on the Pacific Coast was, .1 think, a sound
one; but 1 cannot agrea with lis general diag-
nosis snd proposed treatment of the Japanese
problem in tbis couxntry as a peacetime
solution of our social snd political problams.
If Canada ware to be govarned and dominated
by a military autocracy, then I should follow
very definitely the suggestion made by the
honourable senator from Edmonton that every
undertaking entered into with regard to these
people during past yeers sbould be tbrown
overboard, and that the people themsalves
should be deported the day after the war is
over.

As fer as the bonourable senator from Win-
niîpeg is concerned, I should have expected a
much more tolerant and much broader point
of view than bie axpressed on tbis question.
For one thing, bie spoke about what bappened
et Pearl Harbor, and could not understand
how, efter that incident, anybody could say a
word for tbe Japanese. Peculiarly, bie was
speaking ýabout sometbing that affected the
United States much more closely tban it
affected this country, and witbout entering into
a long dissertation on tbat country, I would
suggest to him, if bie bas tbe, interest and tbe
inclination, that hie familiarize bimself with the
books wrîtten by the Honourable Josepb Grew,
the recenit American ambassador et Tokyo.
In them he will find a very different and
enligbtened opinion-not a diatribe, but a
broad-minded view of world problems between.
the United States of America, et least, and
the people of Japan.

,Now I should like to proceed witb the dis-
cussion of clause 5 from the- point of view
of what I intimated in tbe beginning was the
broader political aspect of tbe problem wbich
confronts this Bouse. First of ail I might ex-
press a good deal of gratification on the fact
that the debate on clause 5 in this Chamber
and also in committee bas eut directly tbrough
party lines. I migbt edd tbat this is as I
tbink it should be, in the Senate et laast, in
considering such broad national questions as
tbe one before us. Also, I sbould like to
consider this aspect of the matter a littie
furtber, and discuss certain outstanding facts
of the present political situation in Canada
in a way that will leave me free, I hope, from
any charge of indulging in any narrow
partisanship.

Let -me say et once that I bave no apologies
to mnake in approacbing tbe subjeet wbicb bas
been con-cerning us bere. As a liberal-minded
citizen of this country 1 bave for a long time
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been interested in the development in this
Dominion of an all-Canadian type of society
composed of the many different elements of its
growing population, such as has been built in
the United States in so shoTt a time out of
diverse races and elements which have sought
to establish homes for themselves on the
southerly half of this continent.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What about the
negroes in the United States? Are they being
assimilated in that fashion?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I think any one who
has been interested enough to follow the negro
problem in the United States, particularly since
President Roosevelt and his wife have assumed
their high place in Washington, cannot but
come to the conclusion that there is a great
deal of democratic hope for the advancement
of negro culture in that country. One does
not need to refer to the many names favour-
ably mentioned not only in the United States
but in Great Britain. as well. My honourable
friend knows very well about one man whose
name has stood out in bold letters in the world
of art and letters in both New York and
London, Mr. Paul Robeson.

Now I come to the main part of what I
have to say. Some of my honourable friends
around me have said repeatedly, in recent
months and years, both within the Chamber
and outside, that the Senate must stand as a
bulwark against certain revolutionary ten-
dencies which would seem to them to be
appearing in this country and to be finding
form and expression in a new political party
which, unfortunately, does not happen to have
representation in this part of Parliament at
the present time. Fears have been expressed
that drastic changes may be made in the
economie and financial order of this country
by reason of the rise of the C.C.F. party. We
have recentIv seen rather spectacular results in
an election in Saskatchewan, while in the
legislatures of British Columbia and Ontario
the C.C.F. forms the official opposition. Do
honourable members think that the present
strength of the C.C.F. party in Canada is due
to socialistic planks incorporated in its plat-
form? I for one do net believe that to be so.
On the other hand, I should like to point out
that the C.C.F. has made, and is making. many
friends in this country, particularly in the
older provinces, by reason of its consistent
position in reference to the status of Canadian
citizenship. The C.C.F. party has not yet been
doing business long enough in this country to
have had registered on its escutcheon some of
the black marks which history can record
against both of the old parties in relation to
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their handiling of problems in the province of
Quebec. If the C.C.F. party ever assumes the
reins of government in the federal field, it will
have a more difficult task in keeping its record
clean on these racial matters than it has had
while in oposition. But the fact remains that
on the question of racial discrimination as
related to Canadian citizenship, the position of
the C.C.F. has been consistent, and in my
opinion, sound. I make that statement from
the point of view of a Liberal who is glad to
see the C.C.F. adopting a liberal point of view
with regard to that social and political
situation.

I am not in a position to prophesy what
will happen in British Columbia in the next
federal election. It is quite possible that. by
introducing the anti-Japanese cry, candidates
representing the older parties may be able to
defeat their opponents for the timie being;
but it is my opinion that for every temporary
advantage which may be gained out there a
corresponding disadvantage will be registered
in the provinces east of British Columbia
because of the introduction of this anti-social
and bad political measure into the public
issues of this country.

An observer of the operations of propaganda
in the last great war wrote these cogent
words: .

As war prbgresses and the strain increases,
the sense of justice which makes men indignant
degenerates into the spirit of revenge which
makes them vindictive.

"If we cannot use a maîn's virtueS, let us
use his vices," was one of the famous phrases
of Junius in his filght for the frecdom of the
press in England. The tendency in this racial
issue is to read everything bad into the char-
acter of the Japanese, and to induce an intol-
erant arrogance of mind which will react with
damaging effect on those who hold it. especi-
ally in the fast-changing international picture
which confronts the world to-day.

I prefer to follow the wise and statesman-
like advice of Joseph Grew to the Govern-
ment and people of the United States. He
points out that among the people of Japan
there is a fine cultured and pocce-loing ele-
ment of large proportions which -hould be
preserved and cultivated by the people of the
world; and he recommends that as soon as the
hateful military gangsters who for ten years
have dominated that country as well as China
are eliminated root and branch, the United
States and other Allied nations should help to
re-orientate the international outlook of
Japan through return to office of the peace
party in that country, a party which in the
early thirties and twenties, and indeed pre-
viously, expressed itself in very strong terms
and exercised great influence.
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Before concluding I should like to express
high commendation of my honourable friend
frorn Lincoln (Hon. Mr. Bench) for the quaI-
ity of his maiden speech in this flouse.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: It is greatly to be
ýregretted that, on account of iii health, hie was
prevented frorn speaking carlier. Another
cause of regret is that there was flot a full
attendance of honourable senators on this
occasion to enjoy his splendid address.

I suggest that in considering this Bill the
guiding influence of the Senate should be a
sense of justice, and flot a spirit of revenge
or narrow partisanship.

Hon, W. A. BUCHANAN: Honourable
senators, 1 intend f0 occupy only a few
minutes in diseussing this question. which I
approach fromn a standpoint that has not been
mentioned in the debate so far. In my
opinion, there is involved in this question a
principle affecting the citizenship that we have
besfowed upon people who came to Canada
from other lands. I took a similar position
when a measure of wider ramifications was
introduced during the last war, and my opinion
has not changed in the meanfime. Large
numbers of people have corne here f0 live,
taken the oath of allegiance and pledged
thernselves to our laws. My contention is
that so long as they obey our laws and cornply
with the requirements of Canadian citizen-
ship, their rights should flot be disturbed. We
talk much about the pledged word. Truc,
these people have made a pledge to us, but
was flot fthc giving of cifizcnshiýp to thema a
pledge on our part? If, as good citizens,
they keep their pledge, why sbould we break
ours? To get down to the question now
before the flouse: why should we deprive
them of one of the rights of citizenship, the
right f0 vote?

Sorne reference was made f0 the attitude
ef the Unifed States of America fowards the
Japanese. The traitorous attack on Pearl
Harbor caused -the Arnericans to enter into
the war; fhey probably have suffered far more
frorn the Japanese than have we. I made
special inquiry f0 ascertain whether any steps
had been taken f0 disfranchise Japanese
eitizens of the United States, and was advised
thaf nothing of that kind. had been donc nor
was expected fo be donc. Why should we,
who boast of being second fo none in our
love of liberty and justice, fake a step which
could only be rcgarded as backward in com-
parison with the policy of our neighbours to
the south?

I repeat that the people who came here from
other lands and assurned responsibilities of
citizenship. not only made a pledge to us
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but in rcturn received a pledge. So long as
fhey conduct themselves as good cifizens, no
matter what their colour or race, they should
have none of the rightfs of citizens taken away
frorn thern.

I fried to ask a question of the honourable
senator frorn Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig), but
for &orne reason or other hie sccrned inclined
to 'pay less attention to it than to questions
frorn other honourable members.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I arn sorry; I did flot
hear rny honourable friend's question at ail.

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN: I understood him
to say hie belicved that the provincial fran-
chise should goverfi in Dominion elections.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is the law, and bas
been the law for a long tirne.

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN: Then is rny
honourable friend in favour of lowering the
votîng age to eighfcen years, in accordance
with fthc recent move in Alberta?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I arn quite willing that
people should vote at ciglifeen years of age
in Albierta, if that is the wish in that province.
I have no objection at alI to that. The law
lias always been thaft the provincial fran-
chise governs in Dominion elections.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Suppose the Legislature
of Alberta decided f0 allow Japanese f0 vote
in that province. Would my honourable
friend be satisfied fo have fhem vote in
Dominion elections?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: If the Alberta Legislature
took that action, fthc Japanese could vote in
that province under the Act as it now stands.

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN: This Bill would
not allow fhern to vote.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The law as it stands is
thaf the Japanese cannot vote in British
Columbia, and this Bill would extend that
restriction f0 the Japanese fhroughout Canada
for the durafion of the war. Most of fhern
who are outside of British Columbia were
rnovcd frorn that province since the war
began.

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN: I understand that.
But would this clause à flot establish a dan-
gerous precedent? In any province a race,
of people might for some reason or other
becorne disliked, and if fthc Legislafure dis-
qualified fhem frorn voting in provincial eec-
fions they would be disfranchiscd in Dominion
clections as well. Týhen ail the people of that
race throughout Canada would bc disfran-
chised in Dominion elections. Suppose that
were applied f0 Danes or Swedes.
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Hon. Mr. HAIG: Clause 5, as amended by
the committee, could not apply to them.

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN: I know the amend-
ment would restriet clause 5 for the time
being, but my point is that it would establish
a dangerous precedent. In the future some
government might wish to take advantage
of that precedent and sponsor a disfranchis-
ing section far wider in its application than
this one is.

Hon. CAIRINE R. WILSON: Honourable
senators, I should like to say first that I have
been much encouraged by the way in which
this question has been dealt with by the
honourable senator from Lincoln (Hon. Mr.
Bench). I am sure we all feel that in him
the Senate has acquired a powerful addition
to its debating force, an addition which should
enhance the prestige of this Chamber.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: I have a distinct
recollection of a remark made to me when I
-hanced to meet the late Senator Pope in the
corridor, shortly after I was appointed to the
Senate. He said: "You had better hurry into
the Chamber. Your leader is talking about
rigbts of minorities, a question on which you
nust be well informed." Well. since I came
here I have been treated -n the manner that
my then leader recommended as suitable for
minorities. I have never been made to feel
that I was in a minority, except when some
special privileges or courtesies have been
accorded to me. as in the seating arrangements
provided in another place this afternoon.

I am deeply concerned about the question
involved in clause 5 of this Bill. The honour-
able senator from Provencher (Hon. Mr.
Molloy) asked me, "How would you feel if
your son were in Hong Kong?" I said, "I am
pleased that my son is not in Hong Kong, but
if he were there I should most certainly vote
against this proposed racial discrimination, for
I should net wish the Japanese to have any
grounds for ill treating him." I have been
told on good authority, by a returned traveller
from Japan, that the suggestion te deport the
Japanese from Canada was hailed with delight
by the Japanese militarist party, which used
it as a weapon of propaganda among all the
other yellow races. The Japanese have always
thought of themselves as leaders of the
Orientals, and, as honourable senators know,
are calling for an Asiatic bloc against the rest
of the world.

It is interesting that our discussion of this
matter should have coincided with the visit of
the Prime Minister of New Zealand, who is
noted for his tolerance of all races. It has
been said that if the post-war settlement of
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Pacifie problems is left te the Right Honour-
able Peter Fraser and the Honourable Walter
Nash, it will be in safe hands.

A number of references were made to the
United States policy with respect te the
Japanese. I have read that, on the testimony
of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, there
was net a single case of sabotage in the
Hawaiian Islands, that the Japanese there
have carried on in an exemplary manner since
the attack on Pearl Harbor. I am still
puzzled to know why we should hold the sins
of the Japanese militarist party against peace-
ful citizens of Canada. The honourable sen-
ator from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) alluded
to the testimony of Joseph Grew, who spent
many years in Japan as United States Ambas-
sador, and who had perbaps more reason than
any other person to be critical of Japa nese
policies. I nust say that the other dav I had
the great pleasure of meeting Lady Marler, who
had come to Ottawa for the special purpose
of assisting in the setting up of a hostel for
Canadian-born Japanese. She earnestly feels
they should be given as generous treatment
as possible.

We have been reading with interest some of
the reports of our nationalities committee.
One recommendation which thiev stress is that
we should make sure to weleorne immigrants
who in our judgment will become assets te
this country, and that these people should be
instructed in good principles. How can they
have confidence in our principles if we go back
on an agreement that we have made? I
should like to see much more formality intro-
duced into the ceremony of naturalizing new-
coniers, with a view of impressing upon them
the importance of their new, privileges and
responsibilities. I have been deeply touched
by the way in which some new-comers have
accepted our gift of citizenship. Their satis-
faction lias been keen. All with whom I have
corne in contact seem to be determined to
make a contribution to the welfare of our
country.

We should not do anything to give the
Asiatie peoples cause to believe that we intend
to discriminate against them for ever. Our
prestige in the Orient has sunk very low
during the last fifteen years, as I think all
honourable members will agree. Strongholds
that were considered impregnable have fallen.
For years I strove to prevent the continuous
expert of weapons of war to Japan. We knew
that country was waging a very cruel war
against China, yet we did nothing to help the
Chinese defend themselves against the aggres-
sor. In the immediate pre-war years the
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volume of that export business was at least
trebled, a fact that will be an everlasting
reproach against our national honour.

I should like to place on record a telegram
that has come to me from Vancouver: it is
not the only proof I have received that opinion
in British Columbia is not all on the one side.
The telegram reads:

Executive Committee Vancouver Consultative
Council requests your active resistance of section
of House Bill 135 disfranchising on racial
grounds evacuated Canadian citizens. We de-
plore apparent exploitation of wartime passions
to commit Parliament to policies involving
principles hostile to democracy and Christianity.
Discount any assumption that extreme views
expressed by exponents of racial antipathies
represent any matured consensus of British
Columbia opinion.

Norman F. Black, President.

We have the testimony of the Social Service
Councils of the churches in favour of the
Japanese in other parts of Canada. We may
regard this as a British Columbia problem.
Certainly, that province does not appear to
wish the aid of other provinces in solving the
problem.

I have two very strongly-worded telegrams
from the National Council and various
local councils of the Y.M.C.A. The acting
president of the Y.W.C.A. has telephoned me
from Toronto that she was very much exer-
cised when she heard of this Bill. I have also
received a strongly-worded telegram from Mrs.
Agnew, president of the National Council
of the Y.W.C.A., and a number of tele-
grams from Winnipeg and other cities. I
should have to detain the House until mid-
night if I read all the telegrams I have
received.

iI should like to state some of my reasons
for objecting to the Bill. First, it in no way
contributes to the war effort. Many Japanese
are doing valuable war work and a consider-
able number would like to have volunteered
for service in the armed forces, had they been
permitted to do su. Second, it denies funda-
mental rights of citizenship, on purely racial
grounds. Third, it surrenders to any single
province authority to determine who shall and
who shall not vote in all of the provinces in a
Dominion election. Fourth, it is a denial of
the principles of justice and democracy for
which we are supposed to be fighting. Fifth,
it will create difficulties in racial relations,
particularly with all Oriental races after the war.
Sixth, it discrimates unjustly between Occi-
dental and Oriental enemy races with whom
we are at war.

Canadians of Japanese racial origin are
no more responsible for the actions of the
Japanese militarists than are Canadians of
German racial origin responsible for Hitler
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and his outrages. Notwithstanding this
obvious truth, Canadians of Japanese origin
are denied rights of citizenship which are
accorded to Canadians of German origin with-
out question. Among the rights denied to
Canadians of Japanese origin are:

(a) The right to make the contribution to
the war effort which they are qualified to
make.

(b) The fundamental right to education on
the same basis as other Canadians.

(c) The right to own property and engage
in any lawful business or profession anywhere
in Canada.

(d) The right to security and equal treat-
ment before the law, free from the threat of
deportation or any other discrimination.

The honourable senator from Edmonton
(Hon. Mr. Griesbach) alluded to the coloured
races. I may say that the French Republic
gave equal treatment to all races in its colon-
ial possessions, and it was owing to this
that we were able to hold a very important
part of Africa. I hope it will not be necessary
for our grandsons and granddaughters to go
through the experiences which our sons and
daughters are now going through. I urge again
that we consider this question very carefully
before sowing the seeds for future wars. I
certainly hope that my sons will not have to
give their lives perhaps in vain, in the present
struggle.

Hon. JAMES MURDOCK: Honourable
senators, we have heard many arguments pro
and con as to whether this Bill should pass,
and a little while ago I understood my
honourable friend the acting leader opposite
(Hon. Mr. Haig) to suggest that the ministers
whose joint telegrarn was read might do well
to leave the matter alone.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I never said that.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Read what you
said. You intimated that they had no busi-
ness to butt into it.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I never said that at all.
You go ahead and make your speech, then
read mine, and we shall both be happy.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Don't change your
speech.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I am not changing it at
all. You read it, and you will be happy.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I think the minis-
ters of Canada have some rights in the
premises. I believe they have a right to
advise us. I imagine that on this particular
question a considerable number of ministers
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throughout the length and breath of Canada
will preach sermons on the first verse of the
24th Psalm:

The earth is the Lord's and the fulness
thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.
Some honourable gentlemen want to question
the Lord's authority over the human beings
on this earth. My honourable friend from
Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach) suggested:
"Pass this Bill as it reads. We shall never
have a better chance to get rid of the
Japanese after this war." That is what is
involved. I do not know a single Japanese
anywhere, but I have some conception of the
horrors that the whi'te man has imposed on
the Japanese. How? On Sunday, November
12, 1905, I was in a western city, breathing the
.air off the Pacifie Ocean. At the lodge
meeting I was attending I saw a policeman
in uniform. After the meeting he came up
and shook hands with me, and said: "Would
you like to see some of our town to-night?
I am going on duty pretty soon." I said,
'Sure." He took me to where he was on
duty for, as J recall, eight or ten hours.
Where was it? In a four- or five-story
building, with halls running all around on
each floor. The rooms off these halls were
about eight feet wide and ten feet long, each
containing a couch and one chair. The bottom
half of the door was closed, the top half
open. In this building there were, I should
judge. about four hiundred of what looked to
me like beautiful little Japanese girls. Who
brought about that condition? The white man.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: No. It is a
national custom in Japan, as any man who
bas read about the country knows.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: All right. I will
put it in another way.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: What did you do
about it?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I walked with the
policeman to the several floors to see what
was going on.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Oh Jim! Oh Jim i

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: What did you
think I would do about it? My honourable
friend from Edmonton denies that the white
man is responsible. I do not know, but I am
pretty certain a white man was collecting the
gold that came-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Oh, no.
Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: I will guarantee

that when the bell rang and, before the top
door was closed, someone came up to
get the money, as happened quite often, and
that the money went into a white man's pocket.

Now we are confronted with the question
of having eight provinces pull British Colum-

Y'm. Mr. MURDOCK.

bia's chestnuts out of the fire, so that, as my
honourable friend from Edmonton suggested,
"We shall never have a better chance to get
rid of the Japanese after this war." That is
what is involved. The earth is the Lord's and
the fulness thereof, and if these human beings
are made in the image of God, surely they have
some rights on this earth other than to b
exploited.

By the way, how did the Japanese come
bere in the first place? Merely because
individuals in higher walks of life, desiring
cheap labour, got men who would work from
dawn to dusk for about 75 cents a day and
a couple of bowls of rice. That is what
brought it about. Those who originally were
responsible for bringing the Japanese here
are probably gone to their judgment. Now
we are* seriously discussing a proposed law
which contemplates that "we shall never have
a better chance to get rid of them after this
war." Disfranchise them now as they are
disfranchised in British Columbia under the
law in effect in that province, but get the
other eigbt provinces to acquiesce and say,
"We will not let thern in."

How many Japs are involved outside of
British Columbia? Here are the figures. When
the war with Nippon broke out there were
seme 21,349 persons of Japanese ancestry liv-
ing in coastal British Columbia and about
1,200 elsewhere in the same province, or a
total of 22,549. There were 600 in Alberta,
and approximately 370 in the rest of Canada.
For the sake, it is alleged, of disfranchising
970 Japs eight provinces are asked to put their
support behind this particular bill.

On the editorial page of the Toronto Daily
Star of last Tuesday I find this letter, signed
by, I presume, a Japanese:

What The Bill Means
To the Editor of The Star.

Sir: I was amazed, indeed shocked, to learn
that the federal Governiment at Ottawa bas
adopted a bill a few days ago; nanely, dis-
franchising Canadian citizens whose forefathers'
countries are at war with Canada. It is horrible
to think tbat a demrocratic nation, as Canada,
would pass such legislation. It is truly contrary
to ber principle. I hardly think there i.s any
other democratie nation in the world taking such
a step at this time. One often wonders what
we are fighting for and why these men and
women are laying down their lives. It looks
as though their efforts in the front are futile
and meaningless. I would like to call attention
to men and w omen of every walk of life to see
what this Act neans, not so muelh in the light
of minorities affectel at this moment, bot to
the future well-being and progress of our fair
Dominion. This may mean an end to transcend-
ing moral obligation as a leading nation. It
looks to me that we are destroying the very end
we are trying to attain.

J. John Kumagai.
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It is my opinion that the amendment should
pass. I think clause 5 should never have been
presented to Parliament at all, because it is
a case of racial discrimination against the
people of only one of the countries with which
we are at war. I submit that we should vote
for this amendment and so prevent racial
discrimination being charged against Canada
in the future.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, are you readly for the question? It
has been moved by the Honourable Senator
King, seconded by the Honourable Senator
Copp, that this Bill be now read a third time,
to which it has been moved in amendment by
the Honourable Senator Bench, seconded by
the Honourable Senator Lambert:

That this Bill be not now read a third time,
but be amended by deleting section 3, and that
consequent upon such deletion the subsequent
sections of the Bill be renumbered accordingly.
and that section il he amended by striking out
the words "and eight" where they appear in the
first line thereof.

The question, honourable senators, is on the
amendiment. Is it your pleasure to adopt the
amendment?

Some hon. SENATORS: Carried.

Some hon. SENATORS: No.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Those in favour

will please say "Content"; those against will
say "Not Content."

Some hon. SENATORS: Not content.

Some hon. SENATORS: Content.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: In my opinion
the "Non-contents" have it.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Can we not have a
vote?

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Yes.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Let us have a
recorded vote.

The aniendment was negatived on the
following division:

CONTENTS
Honourable Senators

Bench MacLennan
Duff Michener
Euler Murdock
Hushion Wilson-9.
Lambert

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Call in the
members.

NON-CONTENTS
Honourable Senators

Aseltine King
Bourque Molloy
Copp Riley
Farris Robicheau
Griesbach Sinclair
Haig White-13.
Harmer

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I declare the
amendment lost.

Hon. Mr. BUCHANAN: I was paired with
the honourable senator from St. Jean Baptiste
(Hon. A. L. Beaubien). Had I voted,.I should
have voted for the amendmient.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Is it your plea-
sure to adopt the motion for the third reading
of the Bill.

Some hon. SENATORS: Carried.

The Bill, as amended, was read the third
time, and passed.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move that when
the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand
adjourned until Tuesday, July 18, at 8 p.m.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, July

18, at 8 p.m.

APPENDIX

THE PRIME MINISTER OF NEW ZEALAND

ADDRESS OF THE RIGHT HONOURABLE PETER FRASER TO MEMBERS OF THE SENATE AND OF THE HOUSR
OF COMMONS. IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS CHAMBER, OTTAWA, JUNE 30, 1944

Mr. Fraser was welcomed by the Right
Honourable W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime
Minister of Canada, and Mr. Gordon Graydon,
Leader of the Opposition, and thanked by the
Honourable Thomas Vien, Speaker of the Sen-
ate, and the Honourable James Allison Glen,
Speaker of the House of Commons.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister of Canada): Your Royal
Highness, Members of the Senate and of the
House of Commons, ladies and gentlemen:

We are delighted to have as a guest of
Canada to-day the Right Honourable Peter
Fraser, the Prime Minister of New Zealand.
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I desire, Mr. Fraser, to extend to you the
warmest of welcomes on behalf of the people
of Canada; and on this occasion more par-
ticularly to welcome you on behalf of all the
members of both Houses of Canada's Parlia-
ment, members of all political parties, and,
perhaps I should add, one or two who for
reasons best known to themselves claim they
are not members of any party.

I am sure I may also be allowed to express
a word of personal welcome.

During the years of war you and I have
shared like responsibilities, and recently have
been closely associated in the meetings of
Commonwealth Prime Ministers in London. I
have greatly looked forward to the honour
of introducing you, as I did quite recently
Mr. Curtin, the Prime Minister of Australia,
to ny fellow-parliamentarians. That great
pleasure and honour I have to-day.

You will be interested to know that
Mr. Churchill, who presided over our meetings
in London, also spoke from this table to
mombers of our Parliament on a visit he paid
to Ottawa in December, 1941. Ottawa has
also had the honour of a visit from Field
Marshal Smuts. That, however, was as long
ago as '1930. I regret it has not thus far been
possible for the Prime Minister of South
Africa to pay us another visit. We shall hope
to welcome him at some time in the near
future. The welcome will be all the greater
should the defeat of our common enemies have
been accomplisbed meanwhile.

This is Mr. Fraser's third visit to Canada
during the present war. It is, however, the
first time be bas been in Ottawa when our
Parliament was in session. We are delighted
that he bas consented te address us this after-
noon, and I wish to thank him at once for his
kindness in se doing. Our interest is redoubled
by the knowledge that he has recently visited
the battlefront in Italy where fighting mon of
New Zealand and Canada have been in action
side by side.

Before I ask Mr. Fraser to speak to us, I
should like to say a few words intended not
oniy for the Prime Minister, but equally for
the Parliament and people of New Zealand.

When Mr. Fraser visited Canada in the late
summer of 1941, the war might well have
seemed to his countrymen remote and distant.
In miles, no country was farther from the
battlefronts than New Zealand. Yet no coun-
try had entered more whole-heartedly into the
struggle. Early in the war, naval forces of
New Zealand had taken a brilliant part in the
battle of the River Plate, in which an end was
put to the Graf Spee. Soldiers from New
Zealand had already covered themselves with
honour in the Western Desert, in Greece and

Hon. Mr. KING.

in Crete. The young airmen of New Zealand,
many of whom had been trained in our midst,
had already distinguished themselves in the
unending battles in the skies. I cannot tell
yen, Mr. Fraser, how favourable is the impres-
sion which the young airmen from New
Zealand have made upon us all in the course
of their sojourn in Canada.

It will ever be remembered that New Zealand
did net wait for the forces of tyranny to
approach her shores, that she recognized that
freedom threatened anywhere meant freedom
threatened everywhere. From tie outset, the
young men of New Zealand went forth te
uphiold freedom wherever it was assailed.

When, a year later, Mr. Frazer visitcd us a
second time, the war in terms of geography
was for New Zealand no longer distant and
remote. While to Australia the threat of
invasion by Japan was more immediate, to
New Zealand it was also perilously close.
Despite their great anxiety, the people never
faltered. The fighting men of New Zealand-
those who were not already serving in European
and African theatres-took their place beside
their comrades from Australia who were
resisting the invader. Together they held
him at bay until United States forces were
also in the firing line. In turning back the
Japanese tide the New Zealanders have played
a valiant part.

We are indeed prend to-day to recall that
armed forces of Canada and armed forces of
New Zealand have throughout the war fought
side by side in many parts of the globe. I wish
this afternoon te give you. Mr. Fraser, the
assurance that this comradeship in arms will
continue until, in both hemispheres, the defeat
of our common enemies is accomplished.
Thereafter the comradeship between our
peoples at a time of war will become a partner-
ship, closer than ever, in all that pertains to the
arts of peace. Meanwhile, as a further evi-
dence of the community of interest which
exists between Canada and New Zealand, there
will bu tabled to-day, in your Parliament and
in ours, copies of a Mutual Aid Agreement
between Canada and New Zealand which was
signed at Ottawa on the eve of your arrival
in our country.

May I add how pleased we are that on
your present visit you are accompanied by
Mrs. Fraser and General Puttick, Chief of the
General Staff, New Zealand Forces. To Mrs.
Fraser and to General Puttick I would also
extend a very cordial welcome. We wish you
all, and all of your party, a pleasant sojourn
in our capital and a safe return to your home-
land. We wish your stay in Canada might
have been a little longer. We would ask you
te take with yen to the people of New Zealand
an expression of the admiration of the people
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of Canada for their outstanding contribution
to the war effort of the United Nations. We
would like you to tell them of the pride
Canada feels in the deepened friendship of our
two countries. And we should be pleased if
you would convey to the members of the
armed forces and to all the people of New
Ze.aland our best wishes for the success of their
great endeavours.

I shall ask Mr. Graydon, the Leader of His
Majesty's Loyal Opposition in the House of
Commons, to join me in the welcome being
extended to-day on behalf of all members of
the Parliament of Canada to the Prime
Minister of New Zealand.

Mr. GORDON GRAYDON (Leader of the
Opposition): Mr. Prime.Minister and honour-
able members of the Senate and of the House
of Commons, ladies and gentlemen: I deem it
a high honour to be granted the privilege of
making unanimous the courteous and cordial
welcome accorded se fittingly to New Zealand's
distinguished Prime Minister on this wartime
occasion by the Prime Minister of Canada.

Although that small but mighty island
member of the British Commonwealth is
widely separated by distance from this
Dominion, no people stand higher in Canadian
esteem. No people anywhere are closer to
Canadian hearts. The exemplary character
and conduct of those fine lads of the Royal
New Zealand Air Force while here in training
during this war have served to unite more
firmly than ever the bonds of friendship
between us.

New Zealand has strained ber last sinew to
lay her all on the altar of liberty. More than
one out of every ten of her population will
be found making their magnificent contribu-
tion in the armed services, while major decora-
tiens for gallantry awarded to her valiant
fighters exceed in numbers those won by the
forces of any other nation of like population
in this war. Added te this, she had the
distinction and honour of being the first of the
Commonwealth powers to range herself at
Britain's side when the present world-wide
conflict came. On the home front too, her
workers, her farmers, her industry and ber
citizens in general have shown the world, by
their high level of wartime production and
their personal sacrifices, what total war really
means.

Mr. Fraser, we honour you to-day net only
as the wartime leader of the New Zealand
people and a power in commonwealth affairs,
but for what your life and your example have
meant to us all. Truly it can be said, as it
has been said of many another Sceotsman, that

you are one more honour graduate of the
school of hard knocks and experience who has
made good in the broader field of public
affairs. Your preparation for the heavier
responsibilities involved in national leadership,
gained as it was in the ranks of the workers,
in the trade union movement and in the field
of journalism, gave you a foundation and
furnished an inspiration which cannot fail to
be of inestimable value.

We in this Parliament and country extend te
you and Mrs. Fraser a royal welcome to-day.
May you both experience a safe and pleasant
journey home, and may I suggest that you
carry with you the greetings and best wishes
of the Canadian people, who join with yours
in a fervent prayer that God may speed the
day when the war drums throb no longer and
the battle flags are furled in the parliament of
man, the federation of the world.

Mr. Fraser, I join with our Prime Minister
te make this nation's welcome unanimous.

Right Hon. PETER FRASER (P-rime Min-
ister of New Zealand): Your Royal Highness,
Mr. Speaker of the Senate, Mr. Speaker of
the House of Commons, members of both
Houses of Parliament:

I wish to thank you most sincerely for the
welcome you have extended te me, first of
all as the representative of New Zealand. I
wish to thank Mr. Mackenzie King and Mr.
Graydon for the all too kind words about
myself, and for the friendly and hospitable
references to Mrs. Fraser and General Puttick
and our other friends who are with me.

I am gl'ad te have this oportunity of speak-
ing under this historie roof, in this home of
the representative institutions of the oldest
and the largest British dominion. I thank
the speakers for their kind references to
New Zealand's part in the war effort and the
fight for humanity and freedom. But I also
know what your country has done. I know
its great contribution, and I wish to extend
to the Government and Parliament of Canada
my very sincere thanks for their co-operation,
and for the help they have invariably ex-
tended, when requested ;by New Zealand, in
the forme of munitions and other war require-
ments. We never ask in vain. I echo the
sentiments of your Prime Minister when
hè expressed the hope that this co-operation,
trust and good will may extend far beyond the
utmost boundaries of the war period and pre-
vail in the future, contributing to the success
as well as the friendship of our two peoples.

I wish to express a word of appreciation of
the latest instance of that co-operation, com-
radeship and assistance. The Prime Minister
has announced that during the present week
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New Zealand and Canada have signed a
mutual aid agreement. This gives me an
opportunity to express appreciation of the
mutual aid principles that have been so care-
fully worked out by the Canadian Govern-
ment. And I think you will join with me,
Mr. King, as all others will, in paying tribute
also to a great man, the President of the
United States. Of course I step aside from
politics, both in the United States and Can-
ada; but irrespective of political parties or
leanings, we pay a sincere and heart-felt
tribute to President Roosevelt, as a true friend
of humanity, as the man who evolved the
plan under which a most generous contribu-
tion was made by a neutral nation to the
cause of those of us who were fighting for
freedom. History does not record any more
gencrous action on the part of a non-bel-
ligerent country toward countries which, as they
knew, were fighting the battle of humanity.

The principles embodied in the mutual aid
agreement just signed between Canada and
New Zealand are appreciated greatly, because
of the clarity with which they state that
mutual aid transactions carry with them no
hampering post-war financial liability. The
agreement is for mutual aid. I stress "mutual
aid," because while Canada with its great in-
dustry bas made a remarkable contribution
to the needs of the United Nations, and while
the agreement will extend aid to the country
of which I am privileged to be Prime Min-
ister, New Zealand in turn, wherever and
whenever Canada can be helped by the use
of our resources, will gladly make them avail-
able. She will be proud to reciprodate within
the means at her disposal.

This war requires a common effort, in which
we all are pledged to join, individually and
collectively, to the utmost extent, in order to
achieve victory for all. In that pledge of un-
remitting effort we in New Zealand, with you
in Canada, hope to carry out to the fullest
degree the truc spirit of mutual aid.

May J mention another important contribu-
tion of this country toward the solidarity of
the United Nations? I refer to the good
neighbour policy which bas been in effect for
so many years with our friends in the United
States. If in the whole world there is one
example more striking than another of the
benefits of such a policy, it is to be found in
the St. Lawrence river, the Great Lakes, the
long miles of western prairie, on which there
is no fort and no gun, and where on both
sides of the line there is friendship and ce-
operation. That example of two great coun-
tries on the North American continent, with
the understanding which in the past has been
established between them, has stood us in

good stead in our hour of trial, and its
influence has extended to all the United
Nations. Canada has given the lead.

I am not going into details with respect
to your war effort. You know about that.
The fact that 800,000 men and women have
been enrolled in the forces, and the further
fact that 2,000,000 persons are taking part in
the industrial war effort of this country, are
sufficiently eloquent and convincing testimony
as to the whole-hearted way in which Canada
has thrown itself, without reserve, into what
it knew was a struggle for the existence of all
that is decent in the life of mankind.

Canada, like New Zealand, had no doubt in
September, 1939, as to where it would stand.
Canada, like New Zealand, like South Africa
and Australia knew that our Mother Country
had gone to the limit-yes, had gone beyond
the limit-and had risked dangers in her
endeavour to convince people who would net
be convinced that the path of righteousness
was the path of safety and security for
everybody.

Our countries. had not piled up arms. They
had not invested their capital in huge, hidden
forces to be let loose in a flood of destruction
upon mankind. Whatever may be said as to
the wisdom of policies immediately preceding
the war, this at least will be counted to the
credit of the United Kingdom and the British
Commonwealth of Nations, that our feet were
turned into the paths of peace, and our
thoughts were toward benefiting our people
rather than dominating and trampling other
peoples underfoot.

Yeu have fought in every field of action.
Your men fought bravely against overwhelming
odds at Hong Kong. They took part gallantly
and brilliantly in the commando raids, par-
ticularly at Dieppe. They took a share, too,
in the hazardous and dangerous landings in
Sicily and Italy, and the other day they again
covered themselves with glory, being among
the foremost fighters for freedom in the land-
ings in Normandy.

I am not going to deal with your amazing
industrial contribution-and I underline the
word "amazing," for the development of your
munitions industry, your factories and your
shipbuilding is indeed a surprising and grati-
fying story and something beyond what even
your most sanguine citizens had a right to
expect. J might mention, too, your contri-
bution on the seas. and your help in convoying
ships of the United Nations, including New
Zealand ships carrying New Zealand food.
Again, your acceptance and your carrying out
of the air training scheme, with all its
complexities and perplexities, all these services
to our cause have placed the rest of us under
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a debt of gratitude ta your Dominion, a debt
wbich we gladiy recognize. Canada can say,
equally with the UJnited Kingdom and with
other countries of tbe British dominions, tbat
she bas given ta the lirait of ber resources.
Na mare can be done.

One word of gratitude for the bospitality
extended ta aur New Zealand boys, of wbom
sucli generous recognition was made oniy a
few moments ago. We are very proud of
tbeni. 1 knew we liad every right ta be proud
of themn wben, the other day, I saw tbem in
aur division in Italy, right from the base
camps up ta the firing line wbere aur Maori
battalion, composed of representatives cf anc
of the flnest races an eartb, was figbting and
leading the attack against the enemy at Atina
and Sors. I saw that division working. I saw
its efficiency, its smootbness, its good spirit.
Its spirit was dernocratic, tao, for every
officer in that division bad come up tbrough
the ranks. It bas been a most successful
experiment in democracy.

It is a splendid figliting division-as no doubt
your divisions are also; indeed we know their
qualities--but we realize that aur divisions
ta be first class must also be efficient business
concerns. Tbere is the feeding of tbe men,
the organization, the buge transport cf a
modemn force; all these require business
capacities as well as saldierly qualities. Tbey
require efficiency and acumen as well as
courage. I was praud ta see the New
Zealand lads assume their respansibility and
carry on so weli, I 'have seen these lads,
as no doubt you have seen your awn, in tbe
A.rmy, the Air Farce and the Navy, rise ta
great responsibilities and carry on steadfastly
and efficiently.

It is mainly because of the widespread capa-
city ta take advantage of demacratie appor-
tunities, educational and otlierwise, that aur
bays bave dane so well. As was'stated by
Mr. Mackenzie King, the boys af aur Army,
aur Air Farce and aur Navy have been fighting
wlie-rever there is *figlting ta lie done. Our
boys were in the desert, in Greece and in
Crete. Tliey fauglit in tliat terrible fight,
whicli was one of the warst experiences tliat
cauld be undergone, the battîs of Sidi Rezegli.
Tliey were there wlien Rommel wams sweeping
everytbing befare hirn ta the very gates of
Egypt. Our men made a record journey fram.
Syria down ta Mersa Matruli. I well remem-
ber a letter ta me from General Freyberg, in
whicli lie said lie was gaing up onto, the
escarpment the next mnorning, that lis division
was going up "to meet Rommel liead on."
Tliey did, and tliey lield on for two days. Tliey
heid Rommel and lis army back, and the

8th Army was able ta re-formn at Alamein,
part of it in trenches dug by the New Zeal-
anders months before. We are proud of
what the New Zealand troops did at Alamein;
we are proud of the contribution they made ta
saving the Middle East. We are proud of
their subsequent sweep, along with the rest of
the British and Dominion forces, right througb
to Tunis.

We are glad that to-day New Zealand troops
are fighting side by side witli your boys in
Itaiy. I saw some of your lads there, and -1
saw others in the United Kingdorn before the
invasion. I saw your second-in-command in
Italy, General Burns, and 1 was much im-
pressed by hais abiiity, his grasp of the miiitary
situation, just as -I was impressed by General
Alexander and ail those who have contributed
ta the successes there.

Mr. Mackenzie King will agree witb me
wben I say that a splendid opportunity was
afforded to us when we visited the, United
Kingdom recently and met at the Prime Min-
isters' Conference ta study the strategy of the
United Nations. H1e wili agree that we saw
invasion preparatians that exceeded any-
thing we ever dreamed of. The advance
already made has gone bcyond my mast
sanguine anticipation. It was a splendid
thing ta see Eisenhower and Montgomery,
Portai and Tedder, Cunningharn and Brooke
and ail the ather United States and British
officers working together just as though tbey
ail had came fromn the saine country. Neyer
has there been such complete co-operatian as
in this command, which is destined not only
ta achieve victory in Narmandy but to defeat
Germany.

I arn nat gaing ta propbesy, but things
may happen that wvill bring victary quicker
than we anticipate. Be it soon or be it
delayed-it cannat be long deiayed-victory
is certain. We have belen tald enough of the
plans of the combined general staffs ta knaw
that after Germany is accounted for, after
the Russians came in again with their sweep-
ing advances framn the East and aur united
farces corne i from the West; after the
people of France rise; after Germany lias
been swept back inta hier aown territary and
then swept out of it-tien the general staffs
in Washington and London will give ta Japan
a laxger measure of attention, than already
has been very effectively and efficiently
directed ta hier.

Japan alsa is being swept back. When
the time cames ta direct ail aur forces against
lier, we expect Mr. Mackenzie King ta corne
dawn ta New Zealand and Australia, alang
witli Mr. Churchill and the other leaders, ta
see for themselves what lias been done there,
anid help ta complete plans for the final blow.
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Just a word about the future. We -are
fighting for great principles, and we can
testify that those principles have not been
dimmed, nor has the spirit of the people
diminished. We hear a lot about Great
Britain just now, about the flying bombs, the
pilotless planes. We cannot underestimate
these, or treat them too lightly. But the
people of Britain under this new affliction are
standing as they stood at Dunkirk, when their
shores were open te invasion, and when the
words of Mr. Churchill, ringing out not only
through Britain but through the world, raised
an echo in every heart that beat for freedom,
when he said they would fight on the shores,
on the streets, on the hills and in the valleys.
That spirit is still there. After four and a
half-it is getting on te five-years of war,
the British people are still unflinching. That
can be said of all of them--from Their
Maj-esties the King and Queen, who have
stood constantly in the forefront in a manner
which has shown that they are truly asso-
ciated with their people-right down through
all walks of life. That spirit is still unbroken,
still undimmed; it is destined te endure.
The British people feel as they did when
their armies were miraculously delivered from
France. They will be able to face up equally
well to any new inflictions. Even if many
may be killed, even if many may be injured,
even if many homes may be destroyed, there
is no trembling, no going back. There is
nothing but courage unsurpassed, a courage
rising to heights that have never been
exceeded.

The sacrifices made by our men and women
on land, in the air and on the sea and in
their homes when these have been attacked,
as in Britain, must not-I speak most seriously
and earnestly-be in vain.

We are fighting first for the principles set
forth in the various declarations of the United
Nations, and secondly, for the principles set
forth in the Atlantic Charter. We went te
war, net for Poland alone, but Poland was
the occasion. We had seen Manchuria
turned into the puppet kingdom of Man-
chukuo; we had seen Abyssinia trampled
undor foot; we had seen Austria go next; we
liad seen the Rhineland taken; and Czecho-
slovakia overwhelmed. We knew there had
te be a stopping place; otherwise, the world
would 15e given ovor to tyranny, bloodshed
and cruelty. The stand was taken. The
principles thon ennunciated have been stated
in my hcaring and that of your Prime Minis-
ter time and time again during our confer-
ences. They are these: the United Kingdom
and the British Dominions are net out for
aggrandizement or territory, net out to con-

quer or dominate anybody whatsoever. They
are out to free mankind, and that means the
nations that have fought beside us. I would
refer particularly to France. There were
many Frenclimen who pinned their faith to
the cross of Lorraine and did not bow the
knee in the house of Mammon. We have
had our own New Zealanders escaping from
Italy, through Switzerland, and then through
France to Spain. Frencli men and women
in all walks of life risked their lives cheer-
fully and willingly to nid them, even against
the protests of those whom they were succor-
ing and helping to escape. The people who
have shown that spirit will rise triumphant
and their country will once more become a
great leader among the nations and a great
repository of human freedom.

These nations, according to the declarations
of the leading United Nations, must be fully
restored, and tlieir territories must be given
back, wherever they may be; because unless
our word is carried out, the very foundations
of faith will shake and fall, and there will
be no resting place for honour in the world.
France will be restored, as will Poland, Bel-
gium, Holland, Norway, Yugoslavia, Czecho-
slovakia and Greece, and their overseas
territories.

I pause for a moment to thank the Gov-
ernment and the people of Canada for the
help they sont to the starving people of
Greece and Crete, for the wheat they have
sent over there by the thousands of tons and
for the assistance in other respects that they
are continuing to give. I would tender my
own and my country's appreciation, of the
splendid offer of assistance that came from
here when millions of people in Bengal were
sickening to death through the famine. Our
friends in Australia also assisted, as we also
did, according to our capacity. These are
gestures, deeds, actions that will cement the
world and bring us into greater friendship and
comradeship to face the problems of the
future.

The principles of the Atlantic Charter are
not platitudes, nor meant to be platitudes.
They are principles that must be honoured
because thousands have died for them. Your
boys, boys of New Zealand, South Africa,
Australia, India, the United States and all the
United Nations have given their lives that
the four freedoms-freedom of speech, froc-
dom of religion, freedom from fear and froc-
dom from want--may be established and the
masses of the people given greater oppor-
tunities than ever befo.re. Unless we strive
to carry out those principles we shall be
undoing in peace what has been won on the
battlefield.
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I heard it said r% any years ago that there
were two kinds of enemies of progress: those
who stood still and looked backward, and those
who looked forward and stood still. After the
last war promises were made in various coun-
tries-I am not singling out any country or
people or government; I am stating a fact-
promises were made, and made in good faith.
They were made because it was believed, even
by those who made them, that they would be
carried out. But the years came and the years
went, and instead of. the promises being ful-
filled, we had an overwhelming sense of
impossibility, the overpowering feeling that
they could not be fulfilled. So, instead of
enthusiasm on the part of the masses, par-
ticularly on the part of the young people who
with their generous hearts, having fought the
war, wanted to reach out to a better future,
we have had cynicism, disappointment and
despair. We must give faith to our young
people. We must tell them that as they have
fought, and as they will win the war, so must
they take their place and help to garner the
fruits of victory for all the peoples of the
world. If that is not done people will say
cynically: "These promises were all right when
the war was on, but you cannot do anything
about it now." If these promises are not
fulfilled there can be no doubt that the forces
of despair will develop into reaction; once
more the ground will be ripe for the seeds of
Nazism and fascism, and democracy's final
chance will be gone.

Conferences are being held to help the world
towards a better day-conferences on com-
mercial questions, on monetary and financial
questions; on production of food-conferences
that do credit to the good heart of the
democracies; conferences to rehabilitate the
nations that have been trampled under foot
by Germany, Italy and Japan. These are
excellent, and I have no doubt that the require-
ments, in particular the necessities, of all the
respective countries, will be considered and
allowance made for them. But unless the
mass of the people feel that in return for their
efforts on land, on sea and in the air, in the
workshops and on the farms, on the docks and
in the mines, the vision of a new world is a
reality, that the leaders of nations were in
earnest when they preached fundamental
democracy, not only political democracy but
educational, economic and social democracy,
then I say there is a black outlook for the
world.

But there is no reason why the outlook
sh.ould be black. The British nations are more
solidified to-day, as they are more determined
and more enthusiastie for democracy, than
ever before. Here is a paradox which the
world outside the British Commonwealth finds

it difficult to understand, the paradox that
the freer we become, the closer we are together;
the more our constitutional bonds are relaxed,
the more closely we are held in bonds of
friendship; the greater the extent to which
government sovereignty is extended to the
various parts of the British Commonwealth
and Empire, the more truly one we are in
sentiment, in heart and in spirit-one in peace
as well as in war.

That is something which the nations do not
understand. The British peoples-and when I
say the British peoples I mean all the races
under the British flag-have responded to the
principles of self-government and of trust and
friendship extended by the Mother Country,
and have raised with their sons, around the
Mother Country, a wall of fire, and have forged
bonds as light as air, though as strong as steel,
bonds that are stronger now that ever before.
A fortnight ago I was with a friend in the
north of Scotland. He pointed out te me a
certain fort, and said there were one or two of
the kind in Scotland. There is no cement, no
lime, no concrete in the construction of that
fort. It is built of vitrified stones, the residue
of a huge bonfire, whose heat was so great
that it melted the stones and united them
into a solid mass. Well, my thoughts turned
from that to our Commonwealth. In the fires
of war, in the trials, the tribulations and the
dangers of war, we have been welded together
so that we are stronger than ever. We want
to extend that sense of solidarity, that sense
of security to the other nations.

I am going to mention only one country. I
devoutly hope, from the bottom of my heart,
that India will sec through all the senses of
injury or wrong of the past, through all the
mist of prejudice of one kind or another, to
the fact that no greater freedom can be
attained than that of a sovereign state in the
British Commonwealth. We all should like to
welcome India in as one of ourselves, for she
also is rendering a great service to humanity.

In conclusion, I would say that at this
moment conditions are different from those
that prevailed when I visited here in 1941.
Then all çwas black except for the light of
faith in the eyes and hearts of the British
people, not only in the United Kingdom but
everywhere. They are different again from
when I came here in 1942, nearly two years ago.
For then the United States had come in and
we were just beginning to ascend the ladder
of victory. To-day we have the enemy on the
run. He will stand and fight bravely and un-
scrupulously, and he will make use of all the
diabolical weapons that the ingenuity of the
human mind can bring into existence. But it
will aIl be in vain. All the powers of hell can-
not prevail against those who believe that they
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are fighting the battle of righteousness, of
truth, of justice and of freedom, and are
determined that the new world shall be a new
world in truth and in deed, as well as in spirit,
and that we all shall go forward-you in
Canada, we in New Zealand, the people of
the Motherland, and the people of all the
British Dominions-marching shoulder ta
shoulder in war time, prepared to march
shoulder to shoulder afterwards toward that
new world that will be a new Jerusalem.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: I will ask Their
Honours the Speaker of the Senate and the
Speaker of the House of Commons to express
our thanks to the Prime Minister of New
Zealand for the deeply moving address to
yhich we have just been privileged to listen.

(Translation):

Hon. THOMAS VIEN (Speaker of the
Senate): Your Royal Highness, Mr. Prime
Minister of New Zealand, I am very happy
to offer ycu in my mother tongue, one of
the tvo official languages in this country, the
heart-felt and sincere thanks of the Senate,
of the House of Commons and of the people
of Canada, whom you have honoured today
by your presence and by the moving address
you have just delivered.

In the Old World, Celts and Gauls take
pride in their common ancestry, in their close
affinity of mind and temperament. Was
there not once a celebrated woman who was
at the same time Queen of Scotland and
Queen of France?

In Canada, after the Battle of the Plains
of Abraham, the Fraser Highlanders Regiment
was demobilized and a number of Frasers
settled in this country. One of them gave
his name to Fraserville, a lovely little town
on the shores of the Lower St. Lawrence. In
British Columbia, the Fraser Valley, one of
our most fertile plains, is watered by a river
which bears your name. All of which
illustrates, Mr. Prime Minister, that the name
which you have made famous in the South
Pacifie is known and honoured everywhere in
Canada.

In our geography text-books, we first learned
of the two islands which comprise your
country and of the tremendous distances
separating it froam our own. But current
history soon taught us that New Zealand,
often cal-led the "Britain of the South Seas,"
although established barely a century ago, is
already renowned throughout the world for
the volume of ber external trade, for the
liberal and progressive character of ber social
legislation, for the heroism ber men have

shown on every battlefield during two world
wars, and for her magnificent contribution to
the United Nations' effort.

We know also the part you have played
personally in all these achievements, and
we therefore feel a deep satisfaction in thank-
ing you for having visited our land and
inspired us by your eloquent message.

Yeu may tell your people that we are de-
termined to fight by their side to the end,
until tie triumph of right over might is
secured. With you we pray God to bless our
armed forces and to grant us promptly a
decisive victory and a durable peace.

Hon. JAMES ALLISON GLEN (Speaker of
the House of Commons): Mr. Prime MJinister,
to-day we welcome on the floor of the
Canadian House of Commons one of the
Prime Ministers of a great fraternity which ewa
call the British Commonwealth of Nations,
in the person of the Right Honourable Peter
Fraser, Prime Minister of New Zealand.

The bearer of such a name is always assured
of a welcome in Canada; for within our land
we treasure the Fraser river-discovered prob-
ably by one of bis ancestors, but certainly by
one of the Clan-whose rugged shores and
tumbling waters will remind our guest of the
rivers and streams of his own native
Ross-shire.

In the incidents of life the course of one's
career is directed by powers beyond one's
control; and you, Sir, might have becone a
citizen of Canada when you left your native
land in 1910. But we do net begrudge your
choice, for what we in Canada lost, New
Zealand gained; and I think you will agree
with me it is well that all countries should
have a leaven of Scots in their midst. This
little expression of insular pride will, I hope,
be forgiven me. Speaking to a brother Scot,
at our own fireside, I cannot refrain from a
personal touch, and I am sure it will not
destroy that self-effacing modesty so char-
acteristic of our race.

Sir, it is one of the glories of the common
heritage of New Zealand and Canada that in
our House of Commons yeu can, in expressive
language, voice with receptive understanding
those ideas and principles whicb you set forth
so clearly in London, the seat of the Common-
wealth and Empire, during the recent Confer-
ence of the British Prime Ministers. Your
position there, as here, and your qualities so
universally recognized in New Zealand, have
received the acclaim of the Empire, and
Canada takes this opportune moment ta con-
gratulate yen, and through you New Zealand,
on the magnificent contribution which your
men and women have made in this war.
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We have flot had that intimate association
with your Army we would degire, but we do
know of their exploits in every theatre of war,
and it must neyer be forgotten that in that
moment of extreme peril to our nations, when
the daring and heroic adventure to save
Oreece was determined upon, New Zealand
troops fired the first shot in the conflict-a
glorious page in your country's history.

But if we know flot your Army intimately,
we do know your airmen. That they are
typical of your countrymen we have no doubt;
and I can say to you, Sir, with, I hope,
convincing sincerity, that their conduet while
in this country and their achievements over-
seas make us proud to cali themn kinsmen.

We are delighted to have you with us. We
thank you for your address, and I wish you
would convey to your country the assurance
that Canada's door will always be on the latch
to. you and ail your colleagues and citizens.
I urge you, do flot stay away too long. In
the happier days which we now envisage as
being so near, Jet us in Canada and you in
New Zealand demonstrate to the world that
'"though mounitains divide us, and the waste
of seas," we are bound by ties which nothing
can break.

The proceedings were concluded by the
singing of God Save the King

THE SENATE

Tuesday, July 18, 1944.

The senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

NEW SENATOR INTRODUCED

Hon. Jacob Nicol, K.C., of the electoral
division of Bedford, Quebec, introduced by
Hon. J. H. King and Hon. C. B. Howard.

WAR SERVICE ELECTORS AND
PRISONERS 0F WAR

VOTING BILL
MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, a message has been received from the
House of Commons with Bill 135, an Act to
provide regulations enabling Canadýian war
service electors to exercise their franchise, and
Canadian prisoners of war to vote by proxy,
at any general election held durîng the present
war, also to provide amendmnents to the
Dominion Elections Act, 1938, consequential
to such regulations, or made necessary by the
advent of the said war; and to acquaint the

Senate that they have agreed to the amend-
ments made by the Senate to the said Bill,
with a consequential amendment to which
they desire concurrence of the Senate.

When shall this consequential amendment
be considered?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting of the House.

SALARIES BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 160, an Act to amend the
Salaries Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shahl this
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

DEPARTMENT 0F NATIONAL HEALTH
AND WELF ARE BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received froma the House of
Commons with Bill 149, an Act to establish
a Department of National Health and Welfare.

The Bill was read the flrst time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shahl this
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr.. KING: Next sitting.

CANADA-UJNITED STATES 0F AMERICA
TAX CONVENTION BILL, 1944

FIRST READING

A message was received frum the House of
Commons with Bihl 159, an Act respecting a
certain Tax Co nvention hetween Canada and
the United States of America, signed at Ottawa,
in the Dominion of Canada, on the eigbth day
of June, 1944.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SP5iEAKER: When shahl this
Bihl be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

AERONAUTICS BILL
ÊIRST 1READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bihl 133, an Act to amend the
Aeronautics Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shahl said Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.
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TRANSPORT BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 101, an Act to amend the
Transport Act, 1938.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall said Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

VISIT OF GENERAL DE GAULLE

MOTION

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
on occasions like the visit to our capital of
the Right Honourable Winston Churchill,
Prime Minister of Great Britain, of President
Roosevelt, and of other distinguished persons,
it lias been the practice to incorporate in the
Official Report of Senate Debates the addresses
then delivered. Last week an address was
delivered on Parliament Hill by General
Charles de Gaulle, and I would move that
his address, and the others delivered on the
same occasion, be included in an appendix to
the Official Report of the Debates of the
Senate, to form part of the permanent records
of this House.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Is it your plea-
sure, honourable senators, to adopt the
motion?

The motion was agreed to.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. IL. KING moved the second .reading
of Bill 139, an Act to amend the Criminal
Code.

He said: Honourable senators, I would move
the second reading of this Bill, and in so
doing would state that my honourable friend
from Vancouver South (Hon. Mr. Farris) has
been good enough to indicate that he will
explain the purport of the amendments con-
tained in the Bill.

Hon. J. W. de B. FARRIS: Honourable
senators, net mucl is needed in the way of ex-
planation of this Bill. The first two sections
change the penalties provided in sections 364
and 365 of the Criminal Code. The offence
dealt with in section 364 is the theft of a post
letter bag or a post letter or any chattel,
money or valuable security from a post letter,
and the maximum penalty is life imprison-

Hon. Mr. KING.

ment. No change is made in that. But the
section as it now stands provides for a mini-
mum penalty of three years imprisonment. The
Minister of Justice lias suggested that this
should be changed because it has been found
difficult to obtain convictions. I should rather
put it on the broader ground that in matters
of that kind the discretion as to a minimum
sentence should bc left with the trial judge,
who is familiar with all the circumstances, and
the fact that juries or even judges have hesi-
tated to convict with that minimum penalty in
the section is merely an indication of the
reason why the trial judge should have the dis-
cretion as to the minimum sentence.

There is a similar reason for the amend-
ment to section 365. The maximum penalty
provided there is seven years, with a minimum
of thrce years. The amendment would simply
eliminate that minimum penalty and leave it
to the discretion of the trial judge.

The third section of the Bill increases cer-
tain penalties provided for in section 436 of
the Code, which deals with a matter that
to-day is of very great import. The section as
amended would read:

Every person is guilty of au indictable offence
and liable to imîpri soimen t foi sev-en yars, or
to a file not exceeding fifty thousand dollars,
or to both imiprisoinment and file ewho kinowingly
sells or delivers, or eauses to be sold or
delivered, to IHis Majesty or to an o13iheer or
servant of His Majesty, any defecttive naval.
military. air or muilitia stores of any kiiid or
deseriptioii. . . .

Up to the present time the maximxuim penalty
for that very serious offence lias been only
two years imprisonment and a fine of $5,000.
Sometimes, in profiteering offences of the kind
dealt with in that section, the most effective
penalty is one that will hit the guilty person
in his pocket.

As to the object of the last section of the
Bill I shall have to refer to the remarks made
by the Minister of Justice, for I au not
faniliar with the facts. Heretofore appeals
from summary convictions in the province of
Quebec have been taken to the Court of King's
Benc, and the Minister of Justice said it has
been found that in certain parts of the prov-
ince there have been long periods of time when
this court held no sittings. It is therefore
suggested that the jurisdiction for the hearing
of appeals be transferred to the Superior Court.
I understand this amendment meets the wishes
of the legal profession and of others inter-
ested. The Department of Justice lias sug-
gested an amendment which would qualify this
last section, and I believe the honourable
leader (Hon. Mr. King) intends to move, after
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second reading, that the Bill be referred to an
appropriate committee, where the amendment
can be considered.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Honourable senators, it
occurs to me that the new money penalty in
section 436 is not proportionate to the
imprisonment penalty. Up to this time the
maximum imprisonment penalty has been two
years, which the amendment raises to seven
years, but the maximum money penalty of
$5,000 is to be raised to $50,000. There does
not seem to be any proportion between the
two.

It also occurs to me that as a rule the

increasing of a penalty does net deter people
from crime. I think in nearly all cases those

who commit crimes know nothing about the
penalty they may incur.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I would point out to
my honourable friend that the minimum
penalty has net been increased.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: What I am coming to
is simply this, that if a penalty is made too

high it defeats its own object. From his
experience as a lawyer my honourable friend
knows very well that if a person appears
before a jury charged with a crime for which
the penalty is high, the jury will usually, if
at all possible, bring in a verdict of acquittal.
My experience is that it is much more difficult
to get a conviction for offences punishable by
high penalties than in cases where possible
penalties are less severe. I should have much
preferred to leave the section as it is now;
but if the Department of Justice thinks it is
necessary to increase the penalties to the
degree provided for by this Bill, I have no
objection.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from Thursday, June
29, the adjourned debate on the motion of
Hon. Mr. David:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of history as one of the fundamentals of
patriotism in every country, and anxious to
develop a better and more understanding Cana-
dian patriotism, expresses the wish that at the

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

Interprovincial Conference to be held in Ottawa,
in the near future, the delegates representing.
the nine provinces of our Confederation may be
pleased to appoint a committee composed of the
most impartial and competent historians, as such
recognized in eaeh province, with the mission
of preparing a text-book of Canadian history
that .could be accepted and adopted by all'
provincial governments in all schools under
their direct or indirect jurisdiction or control.

Hon. ARTHUR MARCOTTE: Honourable
senators, there is no doubt that when the
honourable senator for Sorel (Hon. Mr. David)
presented his resolution for our consideration,
he expected both praise and criticism, but
there is also no doubt that be did not expect
the sensational development and furore which-
the discussion bas created outside of this.
Chamber.

We are living in difficult days. Passions are
aroused. What should have been a strictly
academic and normal discussion of an impor-
tant matter has become the basis of heated'
arguments. Politics, and politics of a very
base and degrading nature, have become
mixed with this question of history teaching,
so much so that to-day it is difficult to discuss.
this resolution in a manner that will not start
bitter controversies. The present election
campaign in the province of Quebec makes it
all the more necessary to take care not to add
fuel to the fires now burning.

Honourable senators, I shall try to give you
some arguments in favour of the resolution,
but as they will be based on statements made
in the past you will know that these arguments
are not born of the present discussion.

The resolution is based on two facts accept-
able and accepted by all: the need of unity
in our country, and the teaching of history as-
one fundamental of patriotism in any country.
Then comes the expression of a wish for the-
preparation of a text-book of Canadian history
acceptable in every school in the country.

Do we need unity in Canada? The answer
from every citizen is an emphatic "Yes."
There is no need to prove the fact. Is history
one of the fundamientals of patriotism-
another word for unity-in any country? That
it is a fundamental is also a fact admitted by
every one, with one proviso, and one proviso
only: that history shall be truc and impartial.
There should, then, be no quarrel on the tw,
bases of the resolution.

What about the expressed wish that there
should be a Canadian history textbook
acceptable in every school in Canada? Is its
realization possible? If possible, is it advis-
able? If advisable, is it necessary and should
it be brought about? It seems to me that any
and all of these elements can be discussed'
without prejudice and without creating-
animosity.
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First of all, what is history? The definition
in the French dictionary by Larousse, a world
authority, is as follows:

Recital of actions, facts, events, worthy of
mensory chronologically co-ordinated.

According to the school of scientifie his-
torians, history is "an impartial reconstruction
cf the past, based on documents, that is to
say, on the definite evidence of the thoughts
and deeds of those who preceded us."

Larousse proceeds further:
The essential wxeapon of the historical method

is analysis; each document must be analyzed
to fix its place in the synthesis where history
is leading to.

Because of the fact that history is a science,
the historian cannot succeed in his study
except on the condition that he be free from
any preconceived idea or parti-pris. Hence
the difficulty of contemporary history: firstly,
on the point of sources, as some of them escape
our knowledge; secondly, on account of our
criticism, which our political passion prevents
from being impartial.

History has to be impartial. On this point,
I wish to cite from an open letter written by
Mr. Emile Vaillancourt, of Montreal, a well-
known writer on Canadian history. Yeu may
not agree with everything published by him,
but you have to give him credit for his sin-
cerity and honesty of purpose. As to the
necessity that history be impartial, Mr.
Vaillancourt writes:

On this point, two major principles were laid
down by the late Pope Leo XIII: the first law
of history is to tell no lie; the second, to say
the whole truth without any fear whatsoever.

Mr. Vaillancourt continues:
About the same time the eminent Pontiff

wrote to a well-known English Benedictine
monk. Cardinal Gasquet: "Publish of the
Vatican Archives anything of historical interest,
no meatter wxhether it casts credit or discredit
on the Churci authorities."

WVe need facts, not lies; we need the whole
truth. Who can reasonably object to this
statement ?

Since there is such controversy there must
be some other source of trouble. This trouble
arises fron our confusing history with the
philosophy of history. Before I discuss this
point I wish to cite a lesson from one of the
great phiilosophters of the past. I refer to that
wise man of China, Confucius, who lived
hundreds of years before Christian times. This
was the formula he preached te his disciples:

In foregone years the princes, in order to
bring out the natural virtues in the hearts of
all men, applied themselves to well govern their
principalities. To do that they first secured
good order in their families. To secure that
good order they strove to regulate the emotions
of their hearts. By so regulating their emotions
they perfected their will. By perfecting their
will they were developing their knowledge.
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Knowledge is developed by a scrutiny of the
value of things. Once this scrutiny is made,
knowledge reaches its highest degree. Then the
will is perfect, the emotions are well controlled,
and man becomes perfect. After correcting
one's self one corrects his family. Se good
order reigning in the family, the principalities
are well governed and the country enjoys peace.

This formula is twenty-five centuries old,
and a better one has yet to be found. To
relate facts, events, lives of men, their deeds-
that is history. To scrutinize things, events,
the lives of men, their deeds, to find the
causes and to fix the results-that is the
philosophy of history.

History can be made true, impartial; but
philosop.hy of history is not only of the
greatest difficulty but also of the highest
importance. Let me illustrate this by just
one fact. Canada became an English posses-
sion in 1763. No one will question that fact.
But then cormes the philosophy of that historie
fact. In his address to the Canadian Club,
in the city of Quebec in 1877, Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, commenting on that fact, said:

Actually we French Canadians are a con-
quered race. It is a truth sad to state, but,
after all, it is the truîth.

I disagree and say that though our country
was conquered, we were not conquered as a
race, because we were guaranteed all the
characteristics of our race. For my further
reasons for that difference of opinion I would
refer honourable members to my address in
this Chamber on the 25th of March, 1942.

His Grace Monseigneur Plessis, Bishop of
Quebec, while lie was still Reverend Abbé
Plessis, wrote that the passing of Canada from
French rule to English domination had been
a blessing, a providential act. You have only
to read what Canon Lionel Groulx writes on
the same subject to find that these 'two priests
do net agree on the point. The writings of
Abbé Maheux and Canon Groulx disclose
similar differences in their philosophy of these
historie facts.

These differencës of interpretation are not
peculiar to Canadian historians. Take, for in-
stance, the Norman conquest of England. You
have only to read the work of Thierry, a great
French historian, or of Palgrave, a noted
English historian, or of Freeman, another
eminent British historian, to find proof of my
statement. The three of them, writing on the
same facts, are far from being in agreement,
and yet they are recognized as honest
historians.

I could cite fact after fact in our history in
regard to which similar differences of opinion
would be found. But I am just confining my-
self to this one main fact in order te make
my point that the greatest difficulty lies in
commenting on a given historical fact.
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The honourable mover of this resolution bas
in some quarters been severely criticized for
expressing his wish for a uniform text book of
Canadian history. Is this wish so very new?
In his letter, Mr. Vaillancourt writes that on
the 25th of May, 1938, while addressing the
Montreal Rotary Club menibers at the Wind-
sor Hotel, he said:

Do you not think it is about time te educate
our ehildren properly, and maybe their parents,
in Canadian History, and that the Federal
Parliament, if it sincerely desires to create
Canadian unity, might name a committee of
competent historians of both languages, entrusted
with the duty of writing and publishing an
authentie history of Canada, acceptable to both
races?

He added:
Not long before bis death Lord Tweedsmuir

was having luncheon at my home in Outremont.
I asked him what book he had in preparation?
"A History of Canada acceptable to both 'races,"
was bis answer.

In November, 1940, when addressing the
members of Le Club Canadien, in Montreal, I
said:

My sojourn of many years among an English
population, and the struggles in which I have
.participated to help and preserve for our
French Canadians the use of our language, have
caused me to take a deep interest in the
intellectual, moral and, in the wide sense of
the word, political development of French-
Canadian youth of the Province of Quebec. I
have told you before and I repeat it now: What
you are learning here, what you do, say, write,
even what you think, are of interest to us
French Canadians outside of Quebec, because
we thrive on it, -and sometimes-shall I say?-
we suffer from it."

Thé direction given to our young people must
be towards wider horizons. The comprohension
of a Canadian nationality must not be, for our
people, confined within the limits of the Prov-
ince of Quebec. Will it always be necessary
for His Eminence the Cardinal to go to the
province of New Brunswick, for example, to
give assurance that the province of Quebec does
not wish separation -from the rest of Can-ad-a?

Sbould we not remember there is not a
country in the world enjoying a measure of
liberty greater than that which we enjoy in
this province of Quebec? It seems to me the
truth might well be inculcated that it is only
under British regime that conquered peoples
may not only aspire to liberty but also become
sister nations of their conquerors. We who are
descended from one heroic race could without
hesitation proclaim ourselves proud to be the
partners of another race-a race which in these
terrible days gives an example of heroism com-
parable to anything known in history.

I also remarked in this Chamber in
1942 and I repeat it now in reference to state-
ments by certain persons that this is England's
war and is none of our business:

I always hear that statement with sorrow
and pity: with sorrow because it proves the
ignorance of those people; with pity, because

they are to be forgiven as not knowing any
better. And this ignorance is not their fault.
Their education is not of their making: it is
given to them and it is faulty.

You should not be surprised, honourable
senators, if a large part of our population
ignores what- happened in Canada under the
French Regime. Immigration in the last
sixty years has brought into our country
hundreds of thousands of people who had
passed school age and had neither the time
nor the inclination to study the past of
Canada. Coming to a British country where
the majority were English, they could not
understand why French-Canadians were enjoy-
ing special rights.

But it is different with the young generation
of to-day and of to-morrow. Not only is it
the duty of our young people to attend
school and learn the history of Canada as
part of their education, but it is also their
right to be taught true and impartial history.
Who need fear the truth about the discovery,
the pioneering and the development of
Canada? Certainly not French-Canadians.
We French-Canad.ians have the right to be
proud of the deeds of our forefathers, before
Canada became an English possession.
Pioneers they were; discoverers they were;
good soldiers they were; missionaries and
martyrs they were. After Canada came under
English rule they proved themselves, under
the guidance of their religious and civil
leaders, to be good citizens, faithful to their
oath of allegiance. They proved it with their
deeds; they signed it with their blood. They
helped to save Canada for England when it
was necessary to do so. Then why the fear
of true and impartial history? The trouble
is not about the facts, but about the inter-
pretation of these facts, their causes and
their results.

Is it possible to have such a book as out-
lined in the resolution? Certainly, if you
stick to the truth, the whole truth, without
fear. The resolution does not encroach on
the constitutional rights of the provinces in
matters of education. In very plain terms
it says that the delegates representing the
nine provinces may be pleased to appoint a
committee. Then the provinces may agree
on that just the same as they have the right
to agree on any other matters under their
jurisdiction. If there is no agreement, noth-
ing will be done. If there is an agreement to
appoint the proposed committee and the work
is done but the book is not agreeable to any
one of the provinces, nothing will come out
of it. Therefore I fail to see any objection
to such a study.

But, as I have stated before, no matter
if such a text-book be written and used,
there will always remain what is yet more
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important; the interpretation of the facts,
the events, the lives of men, their deeds, their
thoughts, their projecis. It becomes a matter
of impartiality not only in the relation of
facts, but in the philosophy of those facts. It
becomes a matter of good will, of good faith.
It is then a matter of education, of proper
guidance, to secure unity in our country,
to create a sound Canadian patriotism.

In a previous address in this Chamber, I
said that to me it appeared as a miracle that
France would be saved by the sacrifices, the
toil, the courage and the perseverance of ber
enemy of centuries-England. True, not of
England alone, as ail the Allied Nations are
joining in the common ,effort to-day. But
-we must remember that in June, 1940, England
alone, with the Dominions and colonies, under
the inspiration of the indomitable Ohurch-
hill, stood to fight to the death a conquering
Germany. And I hope that before many
months the same Churchill who wen't to
Bordeaux in 1940 to urge France to stand
up, but was rebuffed by certain politicians.
will be able to return to Paris with de Gaulle
at his side-the man we salted lhere a few
days ago-the French General who did
not quit. who said that France had lost the
battle but not the war. and in his own
inimitable words will tell France: "I have
kept my pledge. I bring you liberty. France
is again a free nation, free to take ber rightful
place beside the great nations of the world;
free to co-operate not only to win the war
but to win aiso a lasting peace for the world."

Honourable senators, when I read the his-
tory of Canada's two mother countries
England and France, fighting ail over
the world against each ether for centuries,
while discovering, pioneering, developing new
worlds to bring them civilization and Christi-
anity, and then see them united in a joint
effort to save to the world that same civiliza-
tion, that same Christianity, and this for the
second time in a quarter of a century, I wonder
why the sons and descendents of these two
great peoples in Canada cannot be more
united. Surely there have been in the past.
as there are in present times, enough heroic
deeds by these two nations to make their
sons proud of their ancestry.

When to-day history is written on that
same soil of France by our own Canadian
soldiers, English and French speaking; written
in their blood, when they fight and die
side by side for a common cause dear to
every one of us, the lesson should be learned
by ail here.

On the 24th of June last, on Sherbrooke
street, Montreal, a long parade of thousands
of French Canadians, with allegorical chariots,
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took place in celebration of Saint Jean Bap-
tiste day. On the same evening you could
hear on the radio, from a small village in
Normandy, the words of a French priest
speaking to French-Canadian soldiers. With
tears in his voice and gratitude in his heart,
he thanked them for coming to the rescue of
the old mother country. It was Saint Jean
Baptiste day there also. Again thousands of
French-Canadians were present, and the
chariots were jeeps, tanks, self-propelled guns,
planes-all of Canadian make-brought there
to free France. I wonder, honourable senators,
which of the two celebrations went further
toward bringing harmony here. Is this not
enough to counteract certain elucubrations,
certain movements by irresponsible youths,
which, if they are not to be feared perhaps,
are certainly to be deeply deplored?

Last week, on the l4th of July, the Bastille
day-a memorable day in France-was cele-
brated at the village of Thaon in Normandy.
I cite in part a wireless dispatch from L. S. B.
Shapiro, the correspondent of the Montreal
Gazette. It is as follows:

Facing the curé, were Thaon's children, many
of them five and six years of age, wearing their
Sunday best and wide-eyed with curiosity.
Behind the children stood Canadian and French
soldiers.

The priest said in part: "Frenchmen, do you
understand your privileges? Do you realize
you are free men once more? It is four years
sice you saw the flag, four long harrowinîg
years. You see it now, fluttering in the wind
beneath the open sky."

His voice softened as lie turned to the
ehildren. "Look at your flag," he imiplored
them. "Look at it and know it. Many of you
children have never seen it flying free in the
wind. Lool at it now: its blue for courage;
its white for the purity of the cause of liberty;
its red for the blood of our soldiers and our
martyrs. Look at it, m11y elildien; look at it
and revel in its glory. Yes, my children. yoi
nay look at it.

You are free at last, dear p.arishioners and
my children. I beg of you to lift your hearts
and revive your faith in liberty, li equality, in
fraternity."

Centuries ago, a legion of Norman soldiers
left the shores of France, invaded England,
conquered it, and remained there, to mix with
their enemies of earlier days and make to-
gether the great English people of the present.
To-day you sec English soldiers, together with
the descendants of French people, invading
Normandy, te free not only France but the
world from the shackles of moral and physical
slavery. Should that lesson go for naught?
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Should we, far removed froin supreme sacri-
fice, continue ta quarreïl. sometimes not know-
ing why? I cannot believe that to be soe.

Let us follow the preceptsof the old Chinese
philosopher. Let us serutin-ize things, events,
men, their deeds, their thoughts; let us contrai
the emations of our hearts; let us peet aur
will, shed our prejudices, correct defects and
remedy injustices, if there are any. Let us

prepare the history of the future *by working
in a common effort to make of Canada what
it is predestined to be-a land of liberty, a
land of peace.

On motion of Hon. Sir Thomas C'hapais. the
debate was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
at 3 p.m.

APPENDIX

GENERAL CHARLES DE GAULLE

ADDIRESS TO MEMBERS 0F THE SENATE AND 0F THE HOUSE 0F COMMONS AND THE

GENERAL PUBLIC, ON PARLIAMENT HILL, OTTAWA, JULY 11, 1944.

The welcome ta General de Gaulle was
tendered, in English, by the Right Honourable
W. L. Mackenzie King, Prime Minister of
Canada, and, in French, by the Honaurable
Louis S. St. Laurent, Minister of Justice.

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister of Canada): Your Excellency,
Yaur Royal Highness, ladies and gentlemen:
We are met this morning ta extend ta
Geneýral Charles de Gaulle a hearty welcome
ta Canada.

To yau, General de Gaulle, as a French
saldier, as a leader in the fight for world free-
dam, and as representing the uncanquerable
spirit of France, 1 arn preud ta offer this
welcome in the namne of tIse Government and
the people of Canada.

Here, in the presence of the representative
of the Crown, are assembled before you the
representatives in Parliament of the Canadian
people. Here also are assembled residents of
our capital city. Ail are proud ta hanour the
man who in the darkest days of this war rallied
the forces of Free France, and who ta-day is
the symbol of the determination of the French
nation ta restare its freedoa and greatness.

In welcoming Generai de Gaulle ta aur
country, I can speak far the whole af Canada.
In no country has the sympathy for France
in bier agony been deeper than in aur awn;
in nane have the prayers for her liberatian
been mare fervent; in none has the growth
of French resistance been watched with greater
pride and admiration.

For the vîsit ta Canada af General de Gaulle,
the hour couid nat have been mare happily
chosen. At this moment French and Cana-
dian soldiers are fighting side by side in Italy.
On the battle-fieids of Narmandy, Canadian
fighting men farmn part of the great ailied
striking force. Amidst these scenes of canfliet

and triumph there has been a proud renewal
of the historic association between the people
of France and Canada.

General de Gaulle cames ta us fresh from his
visit ta Normandy. What emotion he must
have feit as hie set foot once more on the soul
of France! What a thrill of pride was feit
in many Canadian homes when we learned
that the first troops he met in Normandy were
men of Canada's army 1 It was from Nor-
mandy that the first Canadians came to make
a new home and faund a new natian in the
new wurld. We rejoice that Canada's fighting
men are helping to-day ta free the ancestral
home of sa many of our people.

France is not only the ancestral home of
many Canadians; in France are many shrines
sacred to ail Canadians. The Somme, Arras,
Cambrai, Vimy, and a host of scenes of battle
a generatian ago, are namnes that will live far-
ever in aur history. In fighting for the libera-
tien of France, Canada is fighting for what is
truly a part of herself.

Within France a living spirit of resistance bas
revealed itself in countless acts af heroism and
sacrifice. Behjnd the enemy's uines the French
resistance has been undermining German
power. Since the landings in Normandy un-
derground forces have been quick ta strike. On
all sides there is evidence that in the hearts
of the French people there stili burns an
unquenchable fire of "liberty, equality and
fraternity" which no dishanourable betrayal
within, ar fiendish tortures fram without, have
been able ta extinguish.

In the revival af French military power,
inside and outside France, General de Gaulle's
raie hias been of incomparable impartance.

In these years of war we in Canada have
sought ta do aur part ta keep alive the Rlame
of French civilization. We have cantinued ta
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cherish our admiration for France and all she
has meant to freedom. We have never lost
our faith that the greatness of France would
be restored. The people of Canada are prend
to have their part in the memorable events in
which the liberation of France is being
accomplished.

In thanking yen for your visit and in wish-
ing you all that is best in your valorous lead-
ership, I ask you, General de Gaulle, to take
back with you an assurance from the Canadian
people to the people of France. Tell them that
all Canada is united in support of the deter-
mination of the Allied nations te drive the
enemy frem the soil of France. Tell them we
are net less united in the determination to
destroy the power of Germany to terrorize
Europe, and to end, once and for all, Ger-
many's capacity to disturb the peace of the
world. Tell them that we are with them heart
and soul in these days of suffering and sacri-
fice; and tell them to fight on, for we are
confident the day is drawing near when we
shall be sharing with them their joys and
triumphs in the supreme hour of victory.

Hon. LOUIS S. ST-LAURENT (Minister
of Justice) (Translation): Your Excellency,
Your Royal Highness, ladies and gentlemen:
We are met this morning to extend to Generai
Charles de Gaule a hearty welcome to Can-
ada. I am proud to associate myself with the
right honourable Prime Minister to extend
to you, General de Gaulle, a hearty welcome
in the naine of the government and people of
Canada. We welcome in you the great
Frenchman who defends his country, a leader
in the fight for world freedom, and a repres-
entative of the unconquerable spirit of France.

Here, in the prosence of the representative
of the crown, are assembled before you the
representatives in parliament of the Canadian
people. Here also are assembled residents of
our capital city. All are proud to honour the
man who in the darkest days of this war rallied
the forces of Free France, and who to-day is
the symbol of the determination of the French
nation to restore its freedom and greatness.

In welcoming General de Gaulle to our
country, I can speak for the whole of Canada.
In no country has the sympathy for France
in her agony been deeper than in our own;
in none have the prayers for her liberation
been more fervent; in none lias the growtih
of French resistance been watceld with greater
pride and admiration.

For the visit to Canada of General <le Gaulle,
the heur could net have been more happily
chosen. At this moment, French and Cana-
dian soldiers are fighting side by side in Italy.
On the battle fields of Normandy, Canadian

fighting men form part of the great allied
striking force. Amidst these scenes of conflict
and triumph there lias been a proud renewal
of the historie association between the people
of France and Canada.

General de Gaulle comes to us fresh fron his
visit to Normandy. What emotions he must
have felt as ho set foot once more on the soil
of France! What a thrill of pride was felt
in many Canadian homes when we learned
that the first troops ho met in Normandy were
men of Canada's army! It was from Nor-
mandy that the first Canadians came to make
a new home and found a new nation in the
new world. We rejoice that Canadai's fighting
men are helping to-day to free the ancestral
home of so many of our people.

France is not only the ancestral home of
many Canadians; in France are many shrines
sacred to all Canadians. The Somme Arras,
Cambrai, Vimy, and a hest of scenes of battle
a generation ago, are names that will live for-
ever in our history. In fighting for the libera-
tion of France, Canada is fighting for what is
truly part of herself.

Within Frence a living spirit of resistance lias
revealed itself in countiess acts of heroism and
sacrifice. Behind the enemy's lines the French
resistance lias been undermining German
power. Since the landings in Normandy, un-
derground forces have been quick to strike. On
all sides there is rvidence that in the hearts
of the French people there still burns un
unquenchable fire of "liberty, cquality and
fraternity" whiich no dishonourable betraval
within, or fiendish tortures from without, have
been able to extinguish.

In the revival of French military power,
inside and outside France, General de Gaulle's
role lias been of incomparable importance.

In these years of war, we in Canada have
sought to do our part to keep alive the flaie
of French civilization. We have continued to
cherish our admiration for France and all she
has meant to freedom. We have nover lost
our faith that the greatness of France would
be restored. The people of Canada are proud
to have their part in the memorable events in
which the liberation of France is being
accomplished.

In thanking you for your visit and in wish-
ing you ail that is best in your valorius lead-
ership, J ask yen, General de Gaulle, to take
back with you an assurance from the Canadian
people to the people of France. Tell them that
all Canada is united in support of the deter-
msination of the allied nations to drive the
enemy from the soil of France. Tell thema we
are not less united in the determination to
destroy the power of Germany to terrorize
Europe, and to end, once and for all, Ger-
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many's capacity to disturb the peace of the
worid. Tell them that we are wjth themi heart
and soul in these days of suffering and sacri-
fice; but. tell them to fight on, for we are
confidant the day is drawing near when wc
shall be sharing with them the joys and
triumplis in the supreme heur of victory.

(Translation):
General de GAULLE: The mnoving welcome

that you have accarded me seems to, corne
from a double inspiration. No doubt yen wish
first. of ail to testify to the comforting so ï-
darity which unites in the world, across fron-
tiers, oceans and continents, the men who fight
toget-her for liberty. No doubt you bave aiso
,judged it weii to show here that France bas
flot been, is not and neyer will be forgotten.
Well, gentlemen, I wish te, say for France, that
Canada is a dearer friend than ever.

Certainly the past accounts for a great part
of this unusual sympathy. On the one hand
your people, who have neyer been opposed to
ours in any historical event, whose men have
always opened their minds and their hearts
ta the ideas and sentiments which have oie-
vated the French spirit, and in the veins of many
of whom flows blood which has corne from
France: on the other hand my country, which
rernembers having been the first to .carry
Christian and European civilization to this im-
mnense iand; my country, which hias neyer
ceased to follow and admire the magnificent
efforts of your ancestars and of your kinsmen
in their struggle to bring about prosperity
tbrough the development of the natural re-
sources of the country and to deveiop the minds
of the people inteilectually, spiritually and
morally in order to create a state of full con-
sciousness of its own valour and in ioyalty to
the Commonwealth of which it is a parti
Your people and my country! May powerful
bonds link them throughout time.

Nothing seemed more natural ta oId France
than ta sce Canadian soldiers struggling on
her soil for the same. cause in the preceding
world war and ta bury reverently in her soul
those wbose heraic memory is sy.mbolized by
Vimy.

And let me say here that nothing has
seemed more moving ta the man wba has the
hanaur ta speak ta y-ou thanl ta have seen the
Canadian Corps engaged an the hanks of the
Liri River in Italy recently side by side witb
the French army, and ta find firÉt upon the
beaches of Normandy, where they, took a
foothold at the beginning of the great battie,
a fine and brave Canadian regiment.

(Text) :
But, ladies and gentlemen, if the past holds

so many special reasons whiy France and Can-
ada shouid understand one another, I may
say confidentiy that the present has added a
great many more! It, is in a time of crisis
that friendship proves itself. Weli, during these
difficuit years France bas passed through many
trying days. Submerged by the enemy, stuui-
ned by the disaster, betrayed or deceived by
those who, having seized the State, did not,
use either their power or their reputation ex-
cept te plunge it and maintain it in shame
of debasement, France might for a short time
have presented ta malevoient or superficiai
observers the appearance of one of those
falîs from which a nation does not rise when
she bas accepted it. But others, better in-
formed because they werc more favourable,
quickiy realized that my country, in the depths
of its misery, rcfused te give up. These under-
stood very soon that the determination, the
hope, the spirit of the French people remain-
ed fimiy at the side of those who refused to
iower the flag, and who at ail costs intended
te maintain their country in the camp of
liberty. ,

I shahl net try te describe what such an
enterprise has cost in effort, lasses, often bitter
disappointments, for the French who in every
domain, wbether it be in the interior of
France or outside the country, have carried an
this fierce struggle for independence and for
national unity.

But it is my duty te say what comfort and
support they bave found in Canada, in its
Gevernment and in its people. The French
aviators whom you have traîned here; the
French forces whom you have helped te armr;
the French prisoners whom you have fed and
ciathed; above ail, perhaps, the innumerabia
French who, in their suffering and their fight,
heard the echo of Canadian sympathy, are a
witness te this fact.

(Translation):
Te-dýay France is standing upright and

united. If the living friendship which she bas
feund everywhere in Canada bas contributed
ta sustain and lift my country during ber
trials and thus bas matenialiy and moraliy
strengthened the coalition of free peoples
against their bitter enemies, ta-day it becomes
a very important factor in the task of reorga-
nizing the world which will came eut of tbis
terrible war. At present, victory flushes the
horizon. We feel in the hearts of the peoples
who have united te assure the triumph of
right and liberty, a tremendaus aspiration
towards a better future. For, if se many men
and women in a free worid bave voiuntarily
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suffered, fought, worked, if so many good anI
brave soldiers have died without a imurmur,
if so many towns and villages bave offered
themselves up in sacrifice for our common
salvation; it would not be tolerable, it would
nut even be possible, that froin so much death,
sacrifice and ruin a greater and better humain-
ity should not energe.

But, in a world where all intercourse lias
unceasingly tightened the interdependence of
nations and at the same tine tiat of individ-
uals, how is it possible t coneixe hiuman pro-
gress if not within a systi of real inter-
national co-operation? For the same rcasons
that a single war, common to all, covers the
whole of our earth, which lias becone so
small, the peace we iake mu-t bc a
single peace, common to all. For the same
reasons thai what is thouglt, produced,
manufactured anywhere in the world has
inevitable consequences upon the destiiiy of
the niost obscure combatant, to-niorrow
the condition of man in the world, wliatever
his race, country or activity, will depend in
some mtasure upon what will be achieved
anywhiere in political, economic, social
spiritual, intellectual and moral spieres. In
other words, it is impossible to imagine either
assured secuîrity or solid and lasting progress
for any nation or any individual vnless ail
nations among thiemselves, or within each
nation all citizens among theiselves, arc will-
ing to consent te work together in normal
brotherhood.

France, emerging step by step from lier
temporary misfortunes, France, enilightened by
ber suffering, France, intending no longer te
divide, but to unite her passion for progress
and traditional wisdom, states herself ready to
play ber full part in this universal task. She
is certain to find at ber side and in agreement
with ber all the peoples who know ber well-
and first among them she will find Canada.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, July 19, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

WAR SERVICE ELECTORS AND PRISON-
ERS OF WAR VOTING BILL

CONCURRENCE IN COMMONS AMENDMENTS

The Senate proceeded to consideration of
the amendment made by the House of Com-
mons te Bill 135, an Act to provide regulations

enabling Canadian war service electors te exer-
cise their franchise, and Canadian prisoners of
war to vote by proxy, at any general election
held during the present war, also to provide
amendments te the Dominion Elections Act,
1938, consequential to such regulations, or
made necessary by the ad'vent of the said war.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, it
will be recalled that when this Bill came
before us some threc weeks ago it was stated
liat many lionourable members had rccecived

protests fron certain important organizations
throughout Canada calling attention te section
5 of the Bill. This section, as originally drafted,
triade it possible for provincial legislatures to
amend their provincial Elections Acts in suchi
a way as to debar nationals of enemy coun-
tries from voting in the fortlicoming warime
election. We all realized the improbability of
suci action being taken by a provincial gov-
ernment, but the Senate-quite properly, it
seems te me-made an amendment tliat ren-
dered any such action impossible. We also
made an amendiment by which section 5 was
brought under the provisions of section 11,
which confines the application of the sections
therein mentioned to general elections held in
Canada during the present war or within a
period of six months. The House of Com-
mons has accepted those amendments.

Under section 5 as originally drawn the
intention was, as is clearly set out in the
ex.planatory note, to bar certain people of
Japanese nationality from voting in the war-
time election. After some discussion the
Senate continued the disqualification. Tue
House of Commons amendment in which we
are now asked to concur modifies this somte-
what, and provides that Japanese who, previeus
to the Pearl Harbor incident, were resident in
provinces other than British Columbia shall
continue to exercise their right of franchise.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Was that net so under
our amendmiient?

Hon. Mr. KING: Our amendernt covered
all Japanese in Canada.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Our amendnment dis-
qualified Japanese people in provinces that
liad a law disqualifying them from voting in
provincial clections. The only province having
such a law was British Columbia. Therefore
under our amendment these people would
have the riglît to vote in other provinces.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. KING: I think that is probably
the thougit of many, but it is net correct;
and the House of Commons bas modified our-
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amendment to enable these people who were
living outside of British Columbia prior to
the declaration of war with Japan to retain
the franchise rights they had previously
exercised. With that I am in hearty accord.
I do not think it was our desire to affect some
400 or 500 Japanese who were resident in
other provinces; and that, I believe, is all
who were or will be qualified to vote. The
House of Commons amendment will continue
to bar people of Japanese nationality who
were resident in British Columbia at the time
of Pearl Harbor,'and who, for security reasons
and as a war measure, were removed from what
are known as prohibited areas in that province
to other localities. Those prohibited areas
extend from the coast to the interior of the
province. The great works of the Consoli-
d-ated Mining Company, for instance, and the
big dams of the Kootenay river, are within
the prohibited areas. Japanese residents who,
under government supervision, were allowed
to migrate in groups to other provinces, where
they are to-day residing, will be debarred
from voting in the coming wartime election.

I hope I have made myself clear as to the
amendment made in this Chamber and the
amendment that has come to us from the
House of Commons, with a request for
concurrence. As I stated when the Bill first
came under our consideration, this measire
primarily concerns the elective members of
Parliament. They have had an opportunity
of reconsidering their original draft of Section
5; they have seen fit to send the Bill back
to us with the amendment I have indicated;
and I have much pleasure in moving concur-
rence in that amendment.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: How does the
amendment read?

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Honourable senators,-

Hon. Mr. KING: I will ask my honourable
friend from Vancouver South (Hon. Mr.
Farris) if he would kindly read and explain
the amendment as it stands now. But perhaps
my honourable friend from L'Acadie (Hon.
Mr. Leger) would wish to speak first.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Honourable senators, I
have no objection to the amendment that
has come from the other House; but, with all
due deference, I must say that it simply adds
words to the section as amended by the
Senate and makes absolutely no change in the
effect of our amendment. Section 5 as
amended by the Senate disqualified persons of
the Japanese race from exercising the federal
franchise in British Columbia, because that
province had passed an Act prohibiting such
persons from voting in provincial elections.
No other province had disqualified Japanese

people from voting in provincial elections, and
therefore, under the existing law, all Japan-
ese living in every province except British
Columbia have the right to vote in federal
elections. I repeat that the House of Com-
mons amendment makes no change in the
effect of the section as amended here. So,
as I sec it, there is no objection to the
amendment.

Hon. J. W. de B. FARRIS: Honourable
senators, I cannot agree entirely with my
honourable friend who bas just spoken. I
hope this is our last go at this matter, and
at the risk of repetition perhaps I may explain
the three steps that have been taken with
regard to the Bill. The honourable leader
(Hon. Mr. King) bas already done so, but
apparently he has not convinced my honour-
able friend from L'Acadie (Hon. Mr. Leger).
The original Bill as brought down in the
Commons provided, in section 5, paragraph
(n), that no person belonging to a race which
was at war with Canada could vote in a
Dominion election if at the time of the elec-
tion he was precluded by provincial law from
voting in any province.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: That is how the section
stood when the Bill first came to the Senate.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes. Serious objection
was taken to that section in the Senate, and
I think also in the House of Commons, when
honourable members of that House appreci-
ated the scope of the new paragraph (n). My
honourable friend from L'Acadie made one of
the most effective arguments against the para-
graph when he pointed out that if any one
province-for instance, Prince Edward Island
-saw fit to disqualify the persons of any race
from voting in a provincial election, all per-
sons of that race living in Canada would be
disqualified from voting in federal elections.
It was never intended that the new paragraph
should have that effect, and so in this House
we amended it to provide that in the next
federal election every person whose racial
origin is that of a country at war with Canada
shall be disqualified from voting, if persons
of that race were disqualified from voting
in any provincial election.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: At the time of the pass-
ing of this Act.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That was a round,
about way of saying that no Japanese shall
vote in Canada at the next election, for they
were the only people whose disqualification
came within the terms of our amendment.
But I would pcint out to my honourable
friend that that amendment disqualified any
Japanese from voting in any part of Canada,
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although the disqualification in the British
Columbia Act related only to Japanese in
that province.

The purport of the House of Commons
amendment is not entirely clear at first, but
becomes so after study. It is this: Any
Japanese who were living in British Columbia
and disqualified by the existing law in that
province shall be disqualified from voting in
any part of Canada at the next election; but
any Japanese who lived in any other province
prier to the war shall not be disqualified. That
is the distinction. The House of Commons
amendment limits the disqualifications entirely
to those who heretofore were living in British
Columbia. The Senate amendment affected
not only those Japanese, but the Japanese in
every province, regardless of where they lived
before the war.

Now, honourable senators, having made
that distinction, may I say a word in support
of the House of Commons amendment? Since
I come from British Columbia, and particularly
in view of the remarks made by my honourable
friend from Parkdale (Hon. Mr. Murdock) on
the last discussion of the Bill, one might weil
be surprised to hear me supporting this amend-
ment. But the amendment declares a prin-
ciple, at least by implication if net by express
language, which we in British Columbia are in
faveur of. It is a reaffirmation by Parliament
that each province shall have the right to deter-
mine the voting qualifications of the citizens
within that province, and that this right shall
not be interfered with by the laws of any other
province. That, to-day, in the declaration of
the House of Commons, means that Japs who
before the war lived in Alberta, for instance,
shall not be affected by any law now existing
in British Columbia. But that same principle,
applied to-morrow, may mean that British
Columbia shall have the right te say te the
Parliament of Canada: "No other province or
group of provinces shall dictate to us in the
matter of whether the Japanese are to be
given the vote in British Columbia." That is
a principle which we in British Columbia
regard as of great importance.

Hon. Mr. CALDER-: That is for provincial
purposes.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No, not only for pro-
vincial purposes, but for federal purposes as
well. My honourable friend the acting leader
opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) expressed that
principle clearly in the last debate, when
he said-I think I am expressing the idea he
then expressed, for though I have not read his
speech, I listened to it carefully-when he said
it was a sound principle that the citizens of
each province of Canada, best knowing the
conditions within the provincial boundaries,

.Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

should determine the qualifications in the
province for voting on matters of special local
import, either federally or provincially.

An Hon. SENATOR: No, no.

Hon. Mr. EULER: It is wrong, anyway.

An Hon. SENATOR: That is right.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Of course it is right.
It is right, as stated by my honourable friend
opposite, and I think it is a sound principle.
The objection urged in this House on the
last discussion was that no ,province should
have the right to dictate with respect to the
franchise in any other province. With that
principle I absolutely agree. But when it
comes to the question of who shall vote in
any province, then unless the provincial legis-
lature has departed from fundamental prin-
ciples and has by its conduct indicated that
the judgment it is exercising is not in accor-
dance with democratic principles such as the
rest of Canada can accept, it is sound doctrine
that the Dominion as a whole should recognize
the right of each province to declare the quali-
fications constituting the right of voting within
that province.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: We might have nine dif-
ferent qualifications in the nine provinces.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That is what we have
to-day and always have had in the Dominion.

Hon. Mr. EULER: That does not make it
right.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Oh, yes, it does. Let
me call my honourable friend's attention to
the Dominion Elections Act.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: May I ask a question?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Certainly.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: What about women
in the province of Quebec?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: For twenty-five
years they have voted in federal elections.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That may be; but I
say the Dominion bas recognized the prin-
ciple of leaving certain voting qualifications
to the province. It may well be that the
Dominion will say: "So far as women are
concerned, we do not recognize it as being
a proper distinction that they shall be dis-
qualified. It is not a matter local or peculiar
to any one province." But let me call my
honourable friend's attention to the Dominion
Statutes of 1938, chapter 46, section 14, sub-
section 2:

The following persons are disqualified from
voting at an election and incapable of being
registered as electors and shall not vote nor be
so registered, that is to say-
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(i) every person who is disqualified by reasonof race f rom voting at an election of a member
of the Legisiative Assembly of the province ini
which lie or she resides-

There is one qualification in that respect.
It is flot important for the purposes of mY
argument, but it is important for other
reasonýs. This is the qualification:
-and wlio did not serve in the military, naval,
or air forces of Canada in the war of 1914-1918.

Let me read .the paragraph again:
Every person who is disqnalified by reason

of race from voting at an election of a memaber
of the Legisiative Assembly of the province in
which hie or she resides-
is by this Act disqualified from voting in
federal cleetions.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: In that province.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: In that province. I
arn glad my lionourable friend emphasizes
that. 1 amn an advocate of the restriction .of
that principle to the province, honourable
senators, and that is the Teason why 1 amn
supporting this amendment.

Paragraph (j> reads:
In any province, every person exernpted or

entitled to dlaim exemption or who on produc-
tion of any certificate might have become or
would now bie entitled to dlaima exemption f rom
military service by reason of the Order in
Council of December sixth, 1898, becanse the
doctrines of his religion make him averse to
bearing armas, and who is by the law of that
province disqualified f rom voting at an election
of a member of the legislative assembly of that
province.

As was said by my honourable friend froma
Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig), for many years
that bas been the recognized principle in
Dominion Statutes in regard to qualifications
for voting in federal elections; and, I repeat,
1 am in favour of this provision, because it is
a continued rccognition of that principle.

Hon. Mr. .BENCH: Will the honourable
senator permit a question? What hie lias just
been saying relates, 1 understand, only to the
inatter of disqualification. Do I understand
hlma to say also that lie would be in favour
of permitting thie eighteen-year-old age quali-
fication in Alberta to apply in federal
elections?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not suggest for
one minute that this Parliament bas tied -its
own banda; but I do auggest Vliat witliin
certain limitations it is sound policy to recog-
nize, so far as is practicable, the -right of a
province in matters, whicli have speciai appli-
cation tio one province and which that prov-
ince considers vitally affeets its citizenship,
and hence to leave these questions to, that
province. I quite concede that if for any
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reason this Parliament said: "We will depart
from that principle," it migbt be justified
and ,would be entitled to do so.

Hon. Mr. DUEF: Hear, liear.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: But I also say, lion-
ourable members, that I should be very soirry
to sec this House at any time deny to the
provinces recognition of a principle whicli,
in a limited form it is truc, has for many
years bcen recognized as a sound one, andl
one that most mraterially has contributed to
the unity of this. country-so far as there is
unity.

There are some answers that may be made
to that suggestion. One is that the dis-
qualification of the Japanese in Alberta who
were removed there from British Columbia,
is in itself a denial of thîs principle. But I
should like Vo point out that that argument
confuses two distinct things: one is the reason
for the legislation; the other is the language
whicli is used in the legislation to delimit
the disqualification. It is true that in the
language of the Senate amendment the
Japanese now in Alberta are disqualified
because-not because; I almost feli into the
error I was trying to correct-they are dis-
qualified uàder an Act whicli ays thut tbey
did not heectofore have the riglit to vote
in British Columbia wliere they lived. That
is not the reason why they are disqualified
in Aiberta, but it is a oonvenient way of
defin.ing those wh*o are Vo lie disqualified
without making it too pointed as to wlio
is being picked. out in this way. That is ail
it means. The real reason for having the
enactmnent in, that form ia that it is part
of 'war legiÊlation, confined entirely to the
durdtion of the war.

These Japanese wbo will -be allowed to
vote as a result of the Flouse of Commons
amendment are few in number. In reality,
wbat is involved is a principle, noV numliers,
the principle being Vhis: we sh-al confine
the limitation to these Japanese wlio are
affected liy wliat we are doing in connection
witli this -war. Tliey are the Japanese wlio
were in what is known as the restricted
areas in Britishi Columbia. Practically ail
of Vliem have been moved freim their own
homes and deprived of the metliod of earn-
ing their livelihood wliicli tley liad enjoyed
before Japan came into the war. A large
nusnber of them are actually outside the
province to-day, noV because of any anlti-
Japanese sentiment in Britishi Columbia; they
are outside the province to-day or are in
unrestricted areas within the province in
virtue of a war measure precaution taken
by the Dominion Government. It would

kKVISED EDITION
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be a serious situation if Japanese who had
never enjoyed the vote should, as the result
of that war measure and during war time,
have the vote conferred upon them.

It is to me rather surprising that we have
heard so much discussion about the injustice
meted out to the Japanese.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: That is not it at all.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: It is the principle.

Hon. Mr. FARRJS: The principle is applied
only in the discussion in connection with the
Japanese.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: They are the only
people affected.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I should like to call
the attention of my honourable friend to the
fact that in British Columbia the Chinese-
our allies-are not allowed to vote in federal
elections. Yet we have all this discussion.
But I have never heard any word about the
wrong principle in connection with our allies,
the Chinese.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: That is not the ques-
tion.

Hon. Mr. FAR!RIS: I have not heard it in
this House. The North American Indians and
the Esquimaux are not allowed to vote in
federal elections, and as far as I know, never
have been.

Hon. Mr. EULER: May I be permitted to
interrupt the honourable gentleman? There
have been protests made at the taking away
of the right of any citizen, no matter what his
race. If one is a citizen of this country, born
in this country, whether of Japanese race,
Chinese race or any other race, some of us at
least have protested that we have no right to
deprive him of his franchise.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I have no doubt of
the correctness of what has been said, that in
general that has been the situation. But in
the concrete, in making the application, I
have only heard it in regard to the Japanese
Let me call attention again to Section 14 of
the Dominion Elections Act:

The following persons are disqualified from
voting at an election and incapable of being
registered as electors and shall not vote nor
be so registered, that is to say-

(e) every Esquimau person, whether born in
Canada or elsewhere;

(f) every Indian person-
That is a Simon-pure native son of Canada.

-every Indian person ordinarily resident on
an Indian reservation.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: They never had
the right to vote.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: They never had the
right to vote.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: They are wards of the
country.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That does not make
them any the less citizens of this country.

Hon. Mr. HARDY: They are not even
allowed to buy whiskey.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I have been very much
interested, honourable senators, in listening to
the explanations offered to justify this legisla-
tion in regard to the Esquimaux and the
Indians. They are not as strong as the
reasons that can be given why, in British
Columbia, restrictions are imposed upon the
Japanese.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: That is right.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Now, let me say as
dispassionately as I can that the question of
the right of the oriental, and, for the moment,
particularly of the Japanese, to vote in British
Columbia does not arise out of any war con-
dition or any suggestion that because of
hatreds engendered by the war our judgment
is affected, and that by a sense of injustice
we are carried on to perform acts which in
themselves are unjust. That is not the situa-
tion at all. Those of us who come frein British
Columbia have lived with the orientals in
that province most of our lives; but we are
not different in mind from our brothers in the
East. A great number of us came froin eastern
Canada. It was my proud privilege to come
from the province of New Brunswick, and I
do not think that just because I live out in
British Columbia my sense of what is just or
my appreciation of democratic principles are
any less than they would have been had I
stayed in New Brunswick, gone out to Mani-
toba, or come to live in Ontario.

The facts are these. Theories are fine until
they come up against realities that are not
consistent with those theories.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That is what we in
British Columbia appreciate. We in British
Columbia have protested all our lives against
bringing orientals into that province; and I
want honourable members to understand that
if it had not been for the protests we have
made-they did not accomplish their purpose
in full-but if it had not been for the partial
success of those protests there would have
been an infiltration of Japanese into that
province the consequence of which you can
appreciate just as well as I cn. If there has
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been injustice in this matter it bas been an
injustice to the province of Britishi Columbia,
in that these people were not kept out entirely.

It is ail very well to talk about rights of
citizenship and breaking bargains. There was
no bargain broken witli the Japanese wlio be-
came naturalized in British Columbia. Every
Japanese who came in there and becarne natur-
alized knew that lie was becorning naturalized
ini a country in wbich, the law was such that
naturalization did nlot give hirn the vote. So
there was -no contract broken. It is not as if
we took him in and naturalized him and then,
for the first time, denied hirn the vote. It ie
flot as if he was invited into the country. He
neyer was invited into Canada. It is true
that, by the rnajority wish in Canada, Japan-
ese were ailowed to corne to British Columbia
in limited number.

Hon. Mr. EULER: How about the man
who was born there?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I arn coming to him in
a minute. I arn talking about the man who
carne in. 'He came into a province where
he knew he was nlot wanted. There is not a
single one of tlier who had reaclied years of
understanding who did niot know that wlien
he came into British Columbia lie was coming
into a province where lie was not wanted, and
wliere lie would be denied the vote-flot in
any spirit of injustice, but because tlie people
of that province believed in tlieir hearts that
the maintenance of constitutional government
and of dernocracy in its very highest form,
would be seriously irnpaired and perliaps des-
troyed if it was carried to the extent of giving
Japanese the vote as it is given to other
people.

It is ail very well to say, "You are getting
hysterical because the Japanese are commit-
ting atrocities. What is the difference between
the atrocities of the Japanese and of the
German people?" Let me point out to my
honourable friend who lias interrupted, me on
this question that ail Canada lias recognized
a fundarnental distinction. Nobody lias ever
suggested tliat the armed forces, or sorne com-
mission appointed with the authority of the
police, sliould take the Germans of this
country, or the Italians of this country, as a
body and incarcerate tbern or move tliem from
their homes. But in the case of tlie Japanese,
that very thing lias been. done witli, as far
as I know, the unanimous approval of ail the
people of Canada.

My liozourable friend from Lincoln (Hon.
Mr. Bencli) has said tliat is only for aafety
purposes. But why for safety purposes? Tbat
is tlie question. Wlien you answer that ques-
tion I shall answer wliy the distinction in the
franchise.
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Wby tlie distinction? Ie it safe to allow
our German citizefis to rernain undisturbed?
Is it safe to allow the tliousands and thous-
ands of congregated Italians in tliis country to
rernain undisturbed? Tlie answer is: "Yes".
But is it safe to do that witb tlie Japanese?
Tlie answer, according to wbat Canada has
done, is, ",No, it is nlot safe." Then there must
be some fundamentai distinction between, these
races to justify the action of the people of
Canada. I say if there is a fundarnental dis-
tinction of that kind, it goes ciglit to tlie heart
of the voting issue. It is a fine distinction that
says we shahl take this man frorn his home,
take bis wif e and cliildren frorn tlieic home,
confiscate bis fishing boat, and send bim to a
far land'--and then for tbe first tirne we will
give birn tlie vote. Tbat is the logic of the plan,
if it is carried througb, and for my part I
cannot accept it.

cNow, rny lionourable friend says, "Wbat
about the native-born?" I think 1 bave an-
swered that in wliat I bave just said. Native-
born Japanese living on the coast in Britishi
Columbia were taken frorn their bornes just tbe
same as tbe naturalized Japanese were. Wliy
was that? Was it net because the police
autliorities and the military autliorities of this
country fully apprecrated the fact tbat even
tliough a Japanese was born bere lie could not
be trusted like the native-boru of other races?
There could be no other explanation of it. And
if that is so, lionourable senators, surely wlien
it cornes to this question of tlie franchise it
is illogical and unsafe to give these people in
war-time what tliey were denied in peace.-time.

Did bonourable gentlemen ever stop to think
wbat tbe effect of granting tbe franchise to the
Japanese rernoved frorn Britisli Columbia
miglit be in Japan? Someone lias suggested
tliat it miglit stimulate them. to atrocities. 1
cannot believe that. 1 cannot believe that
anytbing can be added, to tbe stimulus of tlieir
cwn cliaracters, as evidenced in this war, to in-
duce tlier to commit atrocities. 'I tbink the
ultirnate was reaehed long befoce the discus-
sion of tliis question ever carne up.

But there is anotlier aspect to it. It is
this. One of the tliings to be taken into con-
sidecation in this war is tlie morale of tbose
who are fighting. I wonder wliat the effect on
the morale of thie Japanese would be if they
were told tliat aithougli ail tlirougb the years
wben tbere was peace the Japanese wlio lived
in Britisli Columbia were neyer allowed to
vote, and that aithougli to this d-ay the Cliinese
in that province are not ailowed to vote eitlier
fedecally or provincially, yet these very same
Japanese persons wbo bave been removed from.
British Columbia are now to be granted the
vote by the Pacliarnent of Canada.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, liear.
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Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My bonourable friend
from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) referred the
other day to the book of Joseph Grew, -Ten
Years in Japan." I bad flot read the book
before, but I got it out of the Library and have
been browsing over it. 1 cannot say that it
bias had the effeet on me that my bonourable
friend might have wished. I find at page 153
of the b.ook, in the author's meinoirs of 1935,' a
reference to the discriminatory provisions of
the Exclusion Act of 19,24, whicb was in effect
in the United States. What lie says is this:

1 do not think that this is the time to approach
the question; of course the Act always rankies
and always will, but to repeal the discrimina-
tory provisions now would be interpreted by
inany as an indication of weakness and as a
desire to placate the martial spirit of Japan,
and while lovely editorials would be written
about our graceful action in recognizing Japan
as an equal, it would flot in the slightest degree
alter Japanese policy or tone down the military
propaganda. On the contrary, I eau see some
Japanese writers arguing that having recognized
Japan as an equal on t he immigration issue, it
would now be ail the more appropriate and
logical for us to recognize ber as an equal on
the naval issue.

So, Mr. Grew, in the book my bonourable
friend bias called to my attention, wvas against
the repeal, and I would be against aniything
at this time that would'suggest a distinction
of treatment as between the wartime Japanese
and wartime Chinese, or any contra-distinction
as to the way those same Japanese were
treated in peare-time and in war-time, whieh
would suggcst to them that we were trying
to placate them, or in any way feared the
miglit and power of Japan.

Hon. Mr. BENCU: May I asic whether or
flot the Chinese in provinces other than
British Columbia are permittcd to vote at
Dominion elections?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: 0f course they are.
I do not know why my honourable friend
asica that question. I cannot see wbat relation
it bas to my advocacy of confining the
lisfranchisemcnt to the province in wbich it
bas always applied.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: By way of testing
the honourable gentleman's statement, may I
asic him a question? Would he say that the
four tbousand Japanese now resident in prov-
inces east of British Columbia should be
allowed to stay in those provinces and enjoy
the franchise there after the war is over?

H-on. Mr. FARRIS: In discussing the ques-
tion that we are now considering, I should
say "Yes". But I go further than that and
say that in my judgment they ought to be
made to stay in tbe East. I hope some of
thema go, out to Rociccliffe.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: You can have ours back
from Manitoba. We will pay their way back.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

An Hon. SENATOR: To slavery in British
Columbia.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: There is no slavery in
British Columbia. No province in Canada
bas bigber ideals of citizenship or better
citizens than British Columbia.

I say, bonourable senators, with aIl serious-
ness, that in its ultimate results this question
transcends anything that tbis Parliamenýt bas
considered. The grim realities of this question
are of far more importance. to the welfare of
Canada and to one of its finest provinces
than nny abstract question of the franchise in
relation to the Japanese people. I believe it
is a basic truth that when you allow people
wbo -cannot be assimilated to corne into a
section of the country against the protests
of citizens of that section, you are simply
stirring up grief and trouble. The granting of
a vote -to sucb people will not cure the
trouble; it will only aggravate it. Such an
extension of the franchise merely presents a
temptation to politicians, in times of close
elections, to secure in return for a concession
or two, a block vote, delivered by ne, two or
three mnen, that rnay turn the tide of the
election. And so concessions are made, step
hy step, until tbe prospect of a white British
Columbia is destroyed. My bonourable friend
from Lincoln (Iton. Mr. Bench) would under-
stand that expression "white British Colum-
bia," and feel just as strongly about it as 1
do, if he were living in British Columbia.

In bis remarks the other day my honourable
friend from Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert)
spoke of the Negro, and suggested that
because Mrs. Roosevelt h.ad taken a certain
course the outlook in the United States was
better. I would now commendto my honour-
able fciend the readiug of an article, which
ha will find in the Reader's Digest, or, in its
original form, in the Atlantic Monthly. The
author is David L. ýCohn, wbo, according to
the footante in the Readec's Digest, is a
distinguished American. Apparently he is
recognized as an authority worthy of having
bis views published in that magazine and in
the Atlantic Monthly. May I read oe or
two of bis observations?

If we would reach the heart of the problem,
we mnust makze three candid acknou ledgments.
The first is that the Negro question is insoluble,
as are aIl complex social questions.

Secondly, it is at bottoma a blooci or sexual
question. The wbites are determiiied that no
wh ite in their legal jurisdiction shall marry a
Negro, and tbis is the law of ail tbe southera
states.

We know that there are more Anglo-Saxons
in tbe South than in any other part of the
United States, and that tha soutbern states
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have always given Britain their strongest sup-
port and sympathy. Yet it is men of that
breed who have taken the stand referred to
by this author.

In another part of his article he says:
Upon such a society one must net lightly pass

judgment, nor must one seek to apply patent
remedies, for to do so is to play recklessly with
explosives.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: The Negroes seem
to have been good enough to fight valiantly
for the United States.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: They may have. I do
not know what that has to do with the
question.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Ninety-nine per cent of
them in kitchens.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Not at all.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: A final passage from
this article:

Let us not delude ourselves. This is less than
democracy. But -there is no section of the
country in which at some time other minorities,
as well as the Negro, have not been discrimi-
nated against. There is no government-indeed.
no organized religion-which has not at some
time compromised with the logic of its own
institutions.

All my life I have been told that one of
the great sources of the strength of British
statesmanship is its capacity te compromise
when dealing with actualities, notwithstanding
the principles that may be involved.

I realize that I have wandered somewhat
from the matter under discussion, and I
appreciate the courtesy of the House in allow-
ing me to do so. On the evening when this
Bill was formerly under consideration, a
couple of weeks ago, I did not speak, because
I did not want to keep the House sitting at
a very late hour. But I desired to speak,
not to persuade honourable members-
for at the moment I am not concerned how
the Senate will vote on this-but in order
to explain the situation to some honourable
members who, I think, have not a full appre-
ciation of the problem that exists in British
Columbia. It is not a war problem, but
one of long standing, arising out of realities
in our province.

May I call attention for a moment to the
question of assimilation? My honourable
friend from Rockcliffe (Hon. Mrs. Wilson)
quoted a communication from Dr. Norman
Black, of Vancouver. In a Vancouver news-
paper, the News Herald, I see a dispatch
from Cumberland, dated July 7, which says:

Dr. Norman Black, former Vancouver school
-teacher, last night denied that he had at any
time expressed himself in favour of inter-racial

marriages or said that the C.C.F. party was in
favour of such a mixture of strains in present-
day society.

Addressing a C.C.F. panel discussion here,
Dr. Black said if any young couple, a white
Canadian and a Japanese, were to ask his advice
as to marriage, he would advise against it
because he felt that "the ignorance, prejudice
and intolerance of the mass of Canadian people"
would make life difficult for such a couple.

Well, honourable senators, I think this
gentleman takes a lot on himself. He brands
the people of Canada who disagree with him
on the Japanese question as ignorant, preju-
diced and intolerant. I say he is entirely
wrong in his application of those terms. The
people who understand this question recognize
that there are fundamental deiffrences of race.

Oh, East is East, and West is West, and
never the twain shall meet.

What Dr. Black terms ignorance, prejudice
and intolerance is in reality only the common-
sense recognition of the fact that these inter-
marriages are impossible, and that the fruit
of such marriages would not help to build up
the citizenship of thei country. The people
of the Japanese race are so fundamentally
different that they cannot be assimilated as
Canadians. Their presence here renders com-
plete internal co-operation impossible and
does not make for the kind of nation that we
look forward to for our children and our
grandhildren in this country.

We have heard a great deal about the
franchise. But, honourable senators, let us
remember this:

To thine own self be true,
And it must follow, as the night the day,
Thou canst not then be false to any.man.

In dealing with this Japanese problem the
people of British Columbia have no desire
except to be true to themselves and to their
province, believing that in so doing they will
be truc in the highest sense to Canadian unity
and to Canadian institutions.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: Honourable senators,
I should like to ask if any honourable members
heard the B.B.C. broadcast of the lst of July,
the day after our vote on this Bill, when a
battalion of Japanese-Americans fighting in
Italy was specially singled out for
commendation.

Hon. W. D. EULER: Honourable senators,
I do not intend to delay the House, and what
I have to say will be spoken without heat.
I should just like to reaffirm the principle
that every Canadian citizen, especially if born
in Canada, should have all the privileges of
citizenship, including the right to vote.

I would also point out an anomaly that will
arise from the amendment made in the House
of Commons. I understand that a few
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hundred citizens of the Japanese race-I prefer
to speak of people who live here as Canadians,
rather than as Japanese or German or mem-
bers of any other race-I understand that a
few hundred citizens of the Japanese race who
are living in provinces other than British
Columbia will be permitted to vote in the
next Dominion election.

Hon. Mr. KING: Those who were in such
provinces before the declaration of war.

Hon. Mr. EULER: I want to point out an
anomaly that will be created by this amend-
ment. Since the war began a number of
citizens of the Japanese race have been trans-
ferred from British Columbia to, say, Alberta.
They will not be allowed to vote in the
Dominion election. But other citizens of the
Japanese race, who were resident in Alberta
prior to the war, and some of whom who may
now be living side by side with the recent
arrivals from British Columbia, will be able
to vote.

I would again affirm that clause 5 was not
worth the dissatisfaction-I was going to say
disaffection-aroused throughout the country.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. EULER: Under the present law
citizens of Japanese origin in the province of
British Columbia cannot vote in federal
elections. Could anybody want anything more
than that?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Because they were a
dangerous element they were removed from
that province, and yet you would give them
the vote.

Hon. Mr. EULER: I am saying it is an
anomaly to have Japanese living side by side,
some of whom can vote and some of whom
cannot.

But I rose more particularly to declare my
absolute disagreement with the lack of prin-
ciple enunciated by my good friend from
British Columbia (Hon. Mr. Farris), that the
Dominion franchise should be placed under
the control of the province. Just because that
has always been done-and I know it appeals
to the mind of legal men as a precedent-is no
reason why it ought to continue. Unfor-
tunately-or fortunately-I am not a law ver,
and therefore cannot appreciate my honourable
friend's point of view. I do submit that it is
undemocratic that the legislature of a province
should be able in any way to modify the right
of the franchise for federal purposes. Let the
legislature of British Columbia disqualify any
body it pleases, as to the provincial franchise,
that is no particular affair of the people of
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Ontario or New Brunswick or any other prov-
ince; but to empower that legislature to
modify the franchise for federal purposes is to
me most illogical. The exercise of such a
right will lead to chaos in the different
provinces so far as the Dominion franchise is
concerned, for certain racial groups may be
denied the franchise in one province and be
granted it in another. You will have no uni-
form qualification for the federal franchise.
It is an anomaly and utterly devoid of
principle. I submit that the franchise for the
federal Parliament should be the same in all
the provinces.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. EULER: It can be that only if
the federal Parliament retains to itself the
right to decide who shall have the franchise.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: I did not want to inter-
rupt the honourable senator from Vancouver
(Hon. Mr. Farris) during the course of his
argument. I rise now merely to say that I do
not think he was quite correct in his statement
that the Indians never enjoyed the right to
vote. My recollection is that the Indians did
vote prior to the election of 1896.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: If I said that it was an
inadvertence. All I can say by the book is
that under the present law they do not have
the vote.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: But they did have the
vote at one time.

Hon. J. J. BENCH: Honourable senators,
at the present time no useful purpose would
be served by my opposing the adoption of the
motion now before us. On the contrary, it
might only delay enactment of the regulations
to permit war service electors to vote. How-
ever, I want to say that I remain opposed to
the principle of denying any Canadian the
right of the franchise by reason of his being of
this, that or any other racial origin.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

The Hon. the SPEAKER: 1s it your plea-
sure, honourable members, to adopt the
motion?

The motion was agreed to.

SALARIES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 160, an Act to amend the Salaries Act.

He said: Honourable senators, the purpose
of this Bill is to amend the Salaries Act. It
will be noted that the various ministers and
their salaries are set out in section 4, the
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underlining indicating the amendment. The
Minister of Railways and Canais will now be
known as the Minister of Transport, and the
Minister of the Interior will become the
Minister of Mines and Resources. As was
intimated a few days ago when we passed the
Veterans Affairs Bill, the Department of Pen-
sions and National Health will be divided into
the Department of National Health and Wel-
fare and the Department of Veterans Affairs.
The Department of Reconstruction is being
set up under the Bill already passed.

Although it wouild appear that the Govern-
ment is increasing the number of ministers,
that is really not the intention. When the Bill
to establish the Department of Reconstruction
was before this Chamber I intimated that one
of the present ministers would take over the
duties of that Department. I would point out
that Munitions and Supply and National War
Services, being war departments, will cease ta
exist at the conclusion of the war. In short,
it is not the intention of the Government ta
increase the number of ministers.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

DEBATE CONCLUDED-MOTION AGREED TO

The Senate resumed from yesterday, July 18,
the adjourned debate on the motion of Hon.
Mr. David:

That this House, acknowledging the teaching
of his-tory as one of the fundamentals of
patriotism in every country, and anxious to
develop a better and more understanding Cana-
dian patriotism, expresses the wish that at the
Interprovincial Conference to be held in Ottawa,
in the near future, the delegates representing
the nine provinces of our Confederation may be
pleased to appoint a committee conposed of the
most impartial and competent historians, as such
recognized in each province, with the mission
of preparing a text-book of Canadian history
that could be accepted and adopted by all
provincial governments in 'all schools under
their direct or indirect jurisdiction or control.

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS: Honourable
senators, the question raised by our distin-
guished colleague from Sorel (Hon. Mr.
David) is indeed a very important and, let
me add, a very complex one. He wants us
to "express the wish that at the interpro-
vincial conference ta be heid in Ottawa, in the
near future, the delegates representing the
nine provinces of our Confederation may be
pleased ta appoint a committee composed of

the most impartial and competent historians,
as such recognized in each province, with the
mission of preparing a text-book of Canadian
history that could be accepted and adopted by
all provincial governments in all schools under
their direct or indirect jurisdiction or contro."
I cannot refrain from feeling that this proposi-
tion involves a very arduous undertaking.

0f course, I willingly admit that the aim in
view is wholly laudable. It would surely be a
very good thing if all the text-books on Cana-
dian history in our nine provinces, could be
instrumental in moulding the minds of our
youth in such a way that they would there-
after have a deeper feeling of national solid-
arity, of common aspiration, and of truly
Canadian patriotism. But would the means
which our esteemed colleague has in mind lead
us to the desired goal? After a deep study
of the problem and sustained attention during
the debate in thisChamber through many
sittings, I have not been able ta come to a
favourable conclusion. . May I beg my col-
leagues' forbearance while I expose at some
length the reasons for my dissidence.

In the first place, I have never thought that
uniformity would be fruitful and desirable
in the matter of text-books. Uniformity is
averse ta progress. It is the law of the closed
door. It stems all efforts towards improve-
ment. It kills incentive ta achievement. Two
books, three books, four books on the same
matter may be equally but diversely good and
really commendable for various qualities. I
am not a believer in one sole mould for human
minds. And I hold that a uniform text-book
on Canadian history would be detrimental ta
future improvement in that branch of learning.
Years ago, an eminent professor, principal of a
normal school, abbé Chandonnet, wrote these
lines:

A law which would enact uniformity for
school books in the whole country would kill
competition, destroy enulation, discourage :talent
and pave the way to the reign of mediocrity.

I have always been of the same mind, and
I must admit that I feel no enthusiasm for the
idea of enacting an official and uniform text-
book for our Canadian history.

Leaving aside this aspect of the question,
I come to another most serious objection ta
the framing of such a book through the
collaboration of a few selected historians.
After having deeply thought over such a
question, I feel bound honestly ta declare
that in my humble opinion such an under-
taking would be doomed ta total and
regrettable failure.

The history of Canada is of extraordinary
complexity. You know as well as I do that
it is deeply divided into two parts: the French
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regime and the English>regime. The fateful
year 1760 is the dividing point: about 150
years, a century and a half, on each side.
During the first part, dramatic events took
place. Let me recount a few: the birth of a
nation, its infancy, its youth, its coming of
age, its fights for living and for surviving, for
implanting on the shores of the mighty St.
Lawrence a Christian civilization. During one
hundred and fifty years these men, the
pioneers of New France, fought against wilder-
ness, against barbarity, against paganism,
against ail kinds of mighty foes.

They fought, and fought, and finally they
conquered. After a century and a half, this
handful of daring men had created a potential
empire. From the shores of the St. Lawrence
they had unfolded their flag, the flag of their
country, north, south and west, over the whole
North American continent. Joliette and Mar-
quette had discovered the mighty Mississippi.
Cavalier de la Salle. through dreadful vicissi-
tudes, had pushed further south, reached the
shores of the Mexican Sea, and paved the
way to the foundation of a new French state,
named Louisiana in honour of Louis XIV.
Later on the noble La Verendrye and his sons
had discovered the great West, built forts
on the western prairies, and even reached the
foot of the mighty Rockies. I confess that at
this moment I must check the tumultuous flood
of history which is besetting my mind. What
a wonderful litany of great names comes to my
lips: Champlain, Maisonneuve, Laval, Fron-
tenac, Iberville, Talon, Montcalm, Jogues
Bréboeuf, Marie de l'Incarnation, Marguerite
Bourgeois, Mademoiselle Mance, Madeleine de
Vercheres-great men, great soldiers, great
saints, great women! What a golden book!
and what a dramatie, what a wonderful
historyl

Then, in 1760, comes the end of these epics
and the beginning of a new era. It is the end
:f New France, but not the end of Canada.
The 60,000 Canadians have succeeded in
adapting themselves to their new allegiance.
No doubt it was a deep trial. But Canada
was their country, and they stuck to the
land of their fathers. For years they were
still the bulk of the Canadian population, and
the history of their national life was the his-
tory of Canada. Yes, it must be acknowledged
that until 1791 the vicissitudes, the struggles,
the exertions of what we now call the prov-
ince of Quebec, were the main features of the
Canadian annals. During ail that period,
there was no province of Upper Canada.
The settlement of that region truly began with
the Loyalist migration. It was only in 1788
that it seemed necessary to give it a judicial
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organization, and it was accordingly divided
into the districts of Lunenburg, Mecklenburg,
Nassau and Hesse. On the seaside, Nova
Scotia alone enjoyed the privilege of a pro-
vincial constitution. In 1764 Prince Edward
Island, and in 1784 New Brunswick were
granted the same privilege. Then, in 1791
Lower and Upper Canada were each granted
a separate constitution, and in 1841 were united
under a joint constitution. At last, in 1867, the
British North America Act united aIl these
provinces under a federal constitution and the
Dominion of Canada was born.

My intention in going through that rather
unwonted historical survey, and my excuse for
doing so, is to show the peculiar situation
of the province of Quebec. She is the oldest
province of Canada. The first page of her
history was written by Jacques Cartier on the
shores of Gaspé four hundred years ago. Que-
bec, Three Rivers, Montreal, her main cities,
all have celebrated their third centenaries. In
ber old cemeteries ten generations of Cana-
dians are lying under the shadow of the
Cross. Undoubtedly in the great family of
our Canadian Confederation she is the eldest.
If we agree to date her birth only from the
foundation of Quebec by Champlain, in 1608,
she is over three centuries old. Then comes
Nova Scotia, two hundred and thirty-one
years; Prince Edward Island, one hundred and
eighty years; New Brunswick, one hundred
and sixty-three years; Ontario, one hundred
and fifty-three years; Manitoba, se'venty-four
years; British Columbia, eighty-six years;
Saskatchewan and Alberta thirty-nine years.

With aIl this data in our mind, we should
now ponder over the dreadful predicament of
the poor historians conscripted for the onerous
task of writing a common history-a text-
book-for ail those Canadian provinces. That
common history should cover the whole field
of three centuries. And what would be the
framing of such a work? What would be the
fair proportion allotted to cach part? It
must strike every man who is somewhat
familiar with those questions, that Quebec,
three centuries old, the New France of yonder
time, surviving as a distinct and active entity
till our own days, sbould take up half the
space in the contemplated text-book. Would
such a proportion be acceptable? Would it
suit the very natural feelings of the other
provinces? Would, for example, the great,
weighty and thriving province of Ontario deem
that such a repartition would be a fair one?
I dare say no; in such a case acquiescence
would be miraculous. This great province
bas bad a glorious past. Faithfulness, loyalty,
costly devotion to a principle have enhanced
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her birth,. The sacrifices, the struggles, the
hardships, the undaunted spirit, the trials and
victories of the United Empire Loyalhists shed
a glamour on the early history of that prov-
ince. And ber splendid realizations in the
fiolds of trade, agriculture and industry should
be a matter of pride and admiiration. for every
Canadian citizen. Therofore Ontario is suroly
entitledi to an extended and full record of ber
glorions deed.s. As a mattor of fact , eacb
province-the maritimes, tbe western prov-
inces-bas a dlaim to a fair historical record
of ber deeds, and only a text-book framed in
that spirit-a text-book where the general
survoy on the origin, the growtb, the trials
and achievements of Canada as a whole would
be buttressed with speicial attention to facts
having a peculiar importance for tbe people
of tbe intended province-ecould be satisfac-
tory. And such a book could not easily be
accepted as a standard book for alI the
provinces of Canada.

We, sbould neyer forget tbat in the field of
history, perbaps more than in any other,
uniformity is not to be expected. It bas
neyer been reached in any country. England
bas had great bistorians. David Hume had a
wide erudition and was a bard worker: ho
made a Tory bistory. Macaulay was a
fascinating writer: be wrote a Whiggish bis-
tory. Lingard was painstaking and accurate:
bis work was more impartial if less brilliant.
Green was scbolarly: bis bistory of the
E.nglisb people is pre-eminontly picturesque.
Lecky's main ohject was to indicate some of
the more enduring foaturos of national life.
If we cross the Channel, bore is Henri Martin
with bis "Histoire de France," imhuod with
anti-monarchial principlos; hero is Amédée
Gahourd, witb bis "Histoire générale de la
Fran-ce," wbose inspiration is tborougbly con-
servative.; bore is Sismondi, witb bis "Histoire
des Français," wbose viowpoint is quite the
reverse; bere is Lavisse, witb bis "Histoire de
France illustrée," wberein you may find a
varioty of principlos following its variety of
contrihutors. And so on.

No, uniformity is flot to ho found in the
field of bistory, and, as a matter of fact, it is
not to ho found in tbe historical text-hooks.
I was reading lately the following lines in a
memorandum on tbis question:

The history of England is flot taugbt in the
sanie way in tbe London and in .tbe Edinburgh
sehools. The student in Atlanta does not learo
the bistory of the Secession War from the
same viewpoint as the student in New York.
The' sehoolhoy in the city of Berne (Switzer-
land) has flot the samne mind on reforination
as bis brother schoolboy in Fribourg. And this
is not detrimental 'to national unity. Northern
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and Southern Americans have the same love
for their country. Two religionýs and three
nationalities in Switzerland have flot been a
seed -of conflict.

Then wbat should be our aim in such a
matter? Our aim should be to, have in eaeh
province one or many good text-books on -the
history of Canada, books which would join
accuracy in the narration of general facts, with
peculiar attention to facts more specially
connected with the history of the said prov-
ince. In sucb 'books the paramount qualities
should be truth, impartiality and a happy
blending of provincial and Canadian patriot-
ism. Such text-books would býe full of interest
for the young Canadians in each province,
whereas the uniform text-book would be
stereotyped, lifeless, colourless and, dulI.

In the course of ýthis debate we have heard
severe criticisms of text-books presently uised
in some Canadian provinces. Some of these
may bo woll-founded, some are not. Speaking
of the books uscd in my own province for the
teaching of our history, I feel inclined to
assert that there are good ones, and others
somewhat deficient. Improvomnent is always
timely, and at the presont moment in the
province of Quebec, a special committee ap-
pointed by the Council of Public Instruction,
is at work to make a study of text-bookis on
Canadian history.

0f course, one cannot expect that in his-
torical books evorything will please everybody.
It would be foolish to hope that in speaking
of the years which. followed the faîl of New
France, and during which the settling of the
new government took place, the authors of
our text-.books should ho bound to state that
everything went smoothly, that every deed was
wonderfully -convonient, that every measure
adopted was wisdomr itself, that every ruling
and edict was the higbost peak of statosman-
ship. That would be undoubtedly false. No,
every'thing was not smootb, everything was
not pleasant, everything was not agreeable to
our forefathers. And it is only natural and
right to say so without bitterness. This is
history. It would ho ridiculous to veil one's
face because such and such a book happens to

state that Francis Maseres, once Attorney
General at Quebec was a fanatic, or that
Govornor Craig had none of the eminont quali-
ties of Lord Elgin. Truth without acrimony,
statement of facts without hateful commen-
taries, sucb sbould be the law of ahl Canadian
historians, nay of ail historians.

History should be impartial, but flot impas-
si'ble. An English writer of history, speaking
of the Battie of Culloden, should not abstain
£rom relating that the Duke of Cumberland's

REVISED EDITION
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victory had a bloody epilogue in the ruthless
butchery of the clansmen faithful to the
hopeless cause of Charles Edward. A French
writer, relating the brilliant military achieve-
ments of Marshal Turenne, should not keep
a guilty silence over his merciless d'evastation
of the Palatinate in 1672. A French-Canadian
historian would be faulty if he did net
denounce the treacherous act of Governor
Denonville when he condemned te deporta-
tien the Mohawks chiefs whom he had sum-
moned to a parley. Truth should be the law
of history.

During the present débate some quotations
from text-books authorized in my province
have been cited, to prove that racial prejudice
is fostered in our schools. Those quotations,
if they cannot be starmped as spurious, were
skilfully carved from their context. Dexterous
carving of quotations is sometimes a very
convenient art. In the present case use was
made of a text-Jbook entitled "History of
Canada, by the Brothers of Christian Science,
1910." Admitting the accuracy of the said
quotations, it can be seen by the text itself
that the author was really fair to the English
Governors of 1760-1774, Murray and Carleton.

Now I myself wish to enter the quotation
field. In a book entitled "History of Canada,
by the Brothers of Christian Science, Mont-
real, 1914." I read, on page 526 the following
iees:

Since the Cession (1760) the question of
independence bas always been the dream of
eminent statesmen. The great Papineau was
thinking of a Canadian republic on the shores
of the St. Lawrence. Later on, Sir John
Macdonald seemed favourable te 'independence.

I do not agree.
It is truce that the swift development of our

country could lead us to autonomy. But sup-
posing that we should reach independence,
might we not have the fear of being absorbed,
or at least crushed, by the United States?
Moreover, it is very advantageous for a young
country to be under the aegis of a powerful
nation whici an maintain ber riglts and foster
her prosperity. If Canada was independent it
would lose the support of mighty England, and
would te deprived of tieaties favourable to
trade and 'industry. Our connection with
England is more important for us than for her.

There is most evidently no sound of anti-
British feeling in such lines.

Continuing my intrusion in the quotation
field, I come to another carving operation
made in the present debate. It was prac-
tised on a speech delivered in 1937, by Mgr.
Mozzoni, secretary of the Apostolic delegation
in Canada, during the sittings of the 15th
session of the "Social Weeks of Canada,"
held in the town of Saint Hyacinthe. This
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eminent prelate was speaking of the import-
ance and of the benevolent influence of those
sittings, and he said:

If this week is an homage to the doctrine
of the Church, it is also a proof of your anxiety
towards the magnitude of the social problems.
Such a week shall certainly be blessed, -and
shall te highly promising for your people, for
the humble worker, for the lonely tiller of the
soil, for all the associations, because you shall
work for the ýactual realization of the Church's
teachings.

Then he went on with the words quoted
during this debate:

The politicians may talk of the greatness and
the prosperity of the country under such and
such a form of government; this concerns us
but indirectly. What we do want, and what
we shall work to obtain by all our means, is
a state completely Catholic, because such a
country only can represent the ideal of hum.an
progress, and because a Catholie people lias the
right and the duty to organize itself socially
and politically according to the tenets of its
faith.

Now, if you put together the two fragments
of that speech, you must come to the con-
clusion that the speaker was referring to
the social progress, the social improvement,
of our Canadian classes. The "Social Week"
was eonsecrated to the study of "social"
problems, and it was those problems that the
lecturer had in his mind. It was those prob-
lems of which he was speaking, -using a
tongue that was net his mother tongue.
"Such and such a form of government" had
nothing to do with the agenda of the sittings.
At that moment, it concerned them, "but
indirectly". Speaking te a Catholie congress,
this high Catholie ddgnitary was telling how
beneficent can be the Catholie principles
and doctrines for improving the social order.
That was the purpose of his speech. Most
evidently he could net and he did not mean
that his hearers should organize a crusade to
change the Canadian constitution in order
to make of Canada a Catholic republic. Co.m-
mon sense is not denied even to Catholic
dignitaries.

I do not intend to speak of the deadly men-
ace which, it appears, is threatening our free
institutions through the lethal hand of a very
dangerous secret society whose birth place was
Ottawa, but whose deleterious activity is
mainly felt in the wretched province of
Quebec. I must humbly confess that I am
net a strong admirer of those underground
stories.

Summing up the main feature of the preseet
debate. I deern that fostering Canadian unity
tas been the prime object. It is surely a noble
aim. But I should like to call the attention of
my honourable colleagues to the fact that we
may perhaps be somewhat faulty in our
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definition of that aim. If it is Canadian
"unity" which is our patriotic goal, I am sorry
to assert that it will never be reached. Unity,
in its true sense, means "the state of being
one." That cannot be our condition. We are
not one; we are many. The Canadian
people is composed of English-Canadians,
of French-Canadians, of Irish-Canadians, of
Scotch-Canadians and so on. We speak two
main languages. We bow to different altars.
We have neither unity of race, nor unity of
creed, nor unity of language. Of course, we
are not the authors but the heirs of that
diversity. We cannot have unity which is the
sameness of the component parts. But we
may have union, which is the harmony of
those parts.

Then, by all means, let us have union,
because union is absolutely necessary for the
future growth, the progress and happiness of
our beloved Canada. Let us have union,
strongly founded on a basis of justice, tolera-
tion and liberty-on justice, which protects
all citizens, and deals equal treatment to min-
orities and majorities; en toleration, which
softens controversies and teaches the mutual
respect of national beliefs and traditions; on
liberty, which secures for everyone the free
exercise of all his civil, political and religious
rights.

Such blessed union would make our country
a happy, prosperous and glorious land, a land
whose history could inspire words similar to
those which an English writer used towards
the history of England. This writer, Mr.
Hutchinson, in "If Winter Comes"-a book
which had a tremendous success twenty years
ago--speaking of a text-,book which his hero
wculd have liked to publish, devotes the fol-
lowing lines to an imaginary introduction:

England, this England is yours. It belongs
to you . . . it is yours and has been kept
for you. This book is to tell you how it has
come to be yours and how it has been kept
for you-not by kings or by statesmen or by
great men 'alone, but by the English .people.
Down the long years they have handed it on
to you as a torch is sent from hand to hand,
and you in your turn will hand it on down the
long years before you. They made the flame
of England bright and ever brighter for you;
and you, stepping into all that they have made
for you, will make it bright -and brighter yet.
They passed and are gone; and you will
pass and go. But England will continue. Your
England. Yours.

These are indeed beautiful words. Changing
a few of them, let us tell our generations of
young Canadians: Canada, this Canada, is
yours. It belongs to you . . . it is yours and
has been kept for you. This book is to tell
you how it has come to be yours and how it
bas been kept for you, not by governors or
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by statesmen or by great men alone, but by
the Canadian people. Down the long years
they have handed it on to you as a torch is
sent from hand to hand, and you in turn will
hand it down the long years before you. They
made the flame of Canada bright and ever
brighter for you; and you, stepping into all
that they have made for you, will make it
bright and brighter yet. They passed and are
gone; and you will pass and go. But Canada
will continue. Your Canada. Yours.

Hon. L. M. GOUIN: Honourable senators,
it is a difficult task for me to speak after our
venerable colleague from Grandrville (Sir
Thomas Chapais), who is acknowledged to be
one of our greatest historians. I remember
that in my youth, about thirty years ago, I
had the honour to attend his lectures and to
consult him on some of our histrical prob-
lems. I have always considered myself as one
of his pupils, and to his influence I owe much
of my conception of Canadian history and
patriotisin. I have listened with great emo-
tion to his learnedi historical sketch of our
glorious past, and I am glad to applaud the
principle he has enunciated concerning what
should be the aim of every Canadian patriot,
namely, a true brotherly union such as'exists
in Switzerland-not unity in too rigid a sense,
but rather unity in diversity.

Thanks should be accorded to our colleague
from Sorel (Hon. Mr. Davidi) for the pa'triotic
inspiration which guided him to introduce the
motion we are now discussing. Many honour-
able senators have epressed the conviction
that it is not possible to prepare a uniforin
text-book for use in al our different provinces;
but nobody can doubt the sincerity and
nobility of purpose which animated our
colleague when he spoke so eloquently in
support of his resolution.

Personally, I am convinced that it is neces-
sary that proper steps be taken to develop a
truly Canadian patriotism. The teaching of
history and education in citizenship are two
kindred subjects. But various speeches which
have been made here and elsewhere, par-
ticularly in my native province, as well as
articles in the newspapers, indicate only too
plainly that we are far from having reached
any kind of unanimity in this matter.

By giving further consideration to this very
important and very interesting question in
face of the reaction produced by the debate,
I have reached the conclusion that in order to
prepare a handbook of history with the view
of developing the better and more understand-
ing Canadian patriotism set out in the motion,
it is necessary to agree upon at least a few
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definite basic principles. It bas been re-
marked that it is sufficient to state the truth,
the whole truth, and nothing but the truth;
in other words, to write history accurately and
impartially. We all agree on this theory. But
when the historian comes to interpret some
very controversial issues, such, for instance, as
those indicated by our honourable colleague
from Grandville, the historian has to give bis
own personal interpretation to the documents
which lie bas studied; he has to formulate bis
own conclusions. That is, he bas to appreciate
certain more or less distant events of the past
and, so to speak, to pass judgment on them.

Writers belonging to different schools of
thought will give surprisingly different inter-
pretations to the same facts. There are racial
and religious issues in our national annals;
there are political, social and economic prob-
lems which cannot be treated in the same way
by everyone. The philosophical background
of the historian will have a well-marked in-
fluence on lis approach to our past. How-
ever, a text-Jbook for an elementary school bas
to be conceived on a much smaller scale than
a treatise destined for more advanced children.

Let us suppose that the proposed commit-
tee of historians would first of all set itself
to the task of writing sorme kind of a patriotic
eatechism to be used for the first lessons to be
given in history. This historical synopsis
would have to be linited to the most import-
ant facts, and it would, I think, be as dry as
dust ùnless its pages revealed the living patriot-
ism of -the authors.

What principles would animate those writers
in trying to instil in al! young Canadians love
of their country? Let us be quite frank.
Would the writers chosen to prepare such a
text-book give first place to Canada as a free
and sovereign nation. Would they write history
from a purely Canadian point of view-
and that would be my wisli-or from a British
or French-Canadian or provincial point of
view? How would such authors conceive our
relations with the rest of the Commonwealth,
or with the United States? How would they
understand the relative positions of the
Dominion Parliament and of our provincial
legislatures? What kind of a future would
they foresee for our growing generations?
Each historian would have bis personal
opinions on all the different subjects which I
have just enumerated. Each one would try
to write bis essay honestly and objectively;
there is no question about that. But, after
all, when the writer puts all bis heart into bis
patriotie task lie finds bis inspiration in bis
personal feelings. A subjective element neces-
sarily comes into play. Without it you may
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have a dead record, but you cannot have a
literary work, the embodiment of the living
work of a gifted writer, a historian who is
also at the saine time an artist belonging to
bis own time and to his own country.

To be brief, I believe that we must first of
all try fto find a common denominator by
agreeing on sorne fundamental principles to
be followed in the teaching of Canadian citi-
zenship. I am convinced that everywhere in
Canada our children should receive a sufficient
number of lessons in civics. Only a few
provinces have adopted civics hand-books-
and, not to spare the truth, those hand-books
are in no way masterpieces. The provinces
which have not yet done so should follow
a similar course. Some day, through the con-
certed actron of provincial authorities, it may
be possible to come to some kind of uni-
formity in this matter. But at all events,
every young Canadian should, without further
delay, be taught to be proud of bis country
and bis province, and to respect bis fellow-
citizens of every origin, creed or class,
throughout our vast Dominion. Our youth
should grow up with a sense of veneration for
our glorious .past and of confidence in our
future. They should realize that they live in
a free democracy under a constitution
modelled upon that of Great Britain, the home
of the Mother of Parliaments. They should
have a sufficient knowledge of our democratic
institutions in the federal as well as in the
provincial field. All young Canadians should
become convinced that they enjoy the price-
less privilege of living in a land with infinite
possibilities, a land where flourish the four
freedoms: freedom of conscience, freedom of
speech, ,freedom from want, and freedom from
fear. They should believe with religious
fervour in the fatherhood of God Almighty
and in the true and comiplete brotherhood of
all their Canadian brothers and sisters. Pos-
sessing the sarne rights, bound by the same
duties towards their Canadian homeland, all
the members of our new generation should
understand that they must devote their lives
to the glory of their native land, and that,
if necessary, they must be ready to die for
the survival of our beloved country-this rich
and glorious land, where two great cultures
are destined to grow side by side, where two
great races can live in peace and harmony,
giving to the whole world an almost unpar-
alleled example of justice and mutual under-
standing, of liberty, true equality and
brotherhood.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Question!

Hon. ATHANASE DAVID: Honourable
senators, I am certain you do not expect me
to occupy your attention-
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The Hon. the SPEAKER: I should like to
remind honourable members'that the honaur-
able senator from Sorel is now exercising his
right to conclude the debate. If any honour-
able senators desire ta speak, now is tihe time
to do so.

Hlon. Mr. DAVID: I rose because I was
told nobody wanted ta continue the debate.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Yes; but it was
my duty ta direct the attention of honourable
members ta the fact that the honouirable
gentleman is about ta conclude the debate.

Hlon. Mr. DAVID: Il, honourable members,
discussion of' uy motion tends ta promote
greater' interest in the history of Canada, I
shal be fully satîsfied. Moreover, we have
been gratified and honoured by speechýes which,
I believe, reflect credit on this House.

The Senate, among its duties, has twa of the
utmost interest-the protection of the consti-
tution and the defence of minorities. Pre-
suming that ta be so, by the discussion of this
motion we should have established before the
people of Canada that we accept also, as ane
of the elementary duties of the Senate, the
responsibility of trying ta create greater
harmony and better understanding between
the citizens of Canada. The speeches which
have been made reflect not only on the Senate,
but also on the speakers. lb is always difficult
for a man ta criticize the remarks of another,
especially when long association has proven
that even though the words were harsh, the
intention was goad. But let me say this. It is
always a great mistake ta judge a people by
a noisy minarity; and I think ail honourable
members of this House, men of long experi-
ence and understanding, w111 admit that the
smaller the minority the greater the noise.
Even suppasing there should be in Quebec-I
will go ta the limit-a group of anti-Britishers,
why should honourable senators be surprised?
In every part of the Empire, in every part of
the Dominion you will find someone some-
where who is anti-Britîsh. But because there
may be a certain number of these people, are
we going ta condemn the whole family -of
French-Canadians in Quebec and throughout
Canada? Are we ta judge the majority of the
people of this country 'by -certain speeches
made hy certain men of provinces oither than
Quebee? I feit really sorry when the honour-
able senator from St. Hyacinthe (Hon. Mr.
Bouchard), acting I know withîn his rights,
launched an attack which gave the impression
in other provinces of Canada that Quebec was
dislayal. The honourable senator knows, as
we ail know, that the sole and only capital

certain men have ta help them achieve their
personal goal or attain their political ends is
fanaticism, chauvinism and prejudice.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Hlear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: Why should we not act
aur raies as we do ini a family? Because a
son is unworthy we do not have the right ta
insult the mother; and if something has ta be
said, we say it within the family. Often I
have drawn criticism upon myself in the
province of Quebec because I have stated
truths ta may campatriats which I have thought
they should hear; but autside of the family of
Quebec 1 always have defended and always
will defend that province.

Now, hanourable senators, desirous as I arn
ta avoid detaining you tao long or impasing
upon your benevolence, there are ane or two
points which I should like ta bring ta your
attention. On the question of ecanomny, as
ta which a few words were said nat o! critieismn
but of doubt, I think the answer was given
perfectly last evening by the honourable sena-
tar fram Ponteix (Hon. Mr. Marcotte).
Before caming ta that point, hawever, may I
tell the honaurable senatar from Grandville
(Hon. Sir Thomas Chapais) that I have for
him personally the greatest respect and the
greatest esteem. He is a historian o! note,
and it was because of my 'belief in his impar-
tiality, which I still retain, that I thought it
possible ta find in the other provinces histo-
rians of his calibre-impartial and goad
writers who could make a text-book which
wouId be acceptable ta aIl the provinces of
Canada.

Same Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID- Nothing that men o!
good will desire ta accamplish is impassible.
Evidence of this I shall try ta give. For cen-
turies, off and on, flot cantinually, the Scan-
dinavian countries--Finland, Sweden, Norway
and Denmark-had been at war. After the
conclusion of the Armistice of 1918-no one
could speak of the peace of 1918-the League
of Nations studied the possibility o! elimin-
ating fromn all the text-books af the world
everything that would incite people ta, hate and
spite, and the first ta make a real effort in this
direction were the Scandinavian peoples. The
four cauntries referred ta nominated a coin-
miittee of historians ta prepare a text-hook,
which they did, and this book to-day is used
in Finland, in Norway, in Sweden and in
Denmark. Now, honourable senators, if it is
possible for four countries with very great
differences in mentality, and great differences
in their good qualities and faults, ta corne ta
a conclusion and accept a uniform text-book,
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should it not be easier for us in a country like
this? At various times there have been be-
tween the two groups, the two nationalities
in Canada, diversities of opinion, and some-
times inbred bad feeling; but is there any-
thing that should or could stop historians as
impartial as the honourable senator from
Grandville from meeting together and agreeing
on facts?

I have before me a book which I consider
of great value to Canada. The writer, although
of English descent, when lie comes to discuss
problems affecting the province of Quebec or
other provinces does so in a very dispassionate
manner, and I modestly and humbly suggest
that with that thesis, with the reading of this
book, the historians of to-morrow who would
form the Committee could arrive at-not a
history of Canada; and this is where I should
like to make a distinction-but a text-book
that would, be absolutely different. While I
am on this point, and leaving aside the book
for a moment, may I say there is nothing
implying that when the text-book is adopted in
Nova Scotia, say, or in Quebee, the educational
authorities of the province would be deprived
of the right to add to the text-book one, two,
three, four, even fifty chapters; but is it not
possible, in erecting the house which I call
Canadian patriotism, to have the same foun-
dation in every province?

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVID: When a man is a hero in
British Columbia, surely Le is a hero in
Quebec. If Le is a hero in Quebec, surely he
is a hero in Ontario. Therefore I believe that
as far as the foundation is concerned, the his-
torians to be chosen would very easily agree
on a resumé, a synthesis that could be and
would be acceptable to all provinces.

I come to one part of this book which I
submitted to my very good and honourable
friend from L'Acadie (Hon. Mr. Leger), who
said there may be a little divergence of opinion
on one word. Here is the book "Building the
Canadian Nation", by George W. Brown, Pro-
fessor of History at the University of Toronto.
As you well know, one of the great subjects
of discussion in the province of Quebec for
years past Las been the expulsion of the
Acadians. It is not easy to erase that incident
from our history; it is there to remain; and
to deny that it was a serious and great error
would be to deny historical truth. But it is
for you to judge whether the opinion of your
humble servant, who himself is descended from
a mother whose ancestors were Acadians, is
prejudiced. I shall leave Mr. Brown to speak
on the question, just to show my honourable
friend from Grandville (Hon. Sir Thomas
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Chapais) that impartiality is possible in
Ontario, as in Quebec and in every other prov-
ince of Canada.

From the military point of view the decision
miglit be justified because the Acadians had
stubbornly refused to take the oath of allegiance
and the colony needed to be strengthened for
the coming struggle against France. but it was
a harsh decision and bas no other justification.
The expulsion of the Acadians is the only sucL
incident to mar the history of Canada. . . .
None the less it is distressing. Perhaps, if it
has had any good results, it has strengthened
the deep-conviction which Canadians Lold to-day
that no quarrel between races or nations can be
permanently settled by the inhuman treatment
of helpless people.
I have seldom seen in any .French-Canadian
text-book a fairer comment on the expulsion
of the Acadians.

The honourable senator from Grandville
(Hon. Sir Thomas Chapais) spoke eloquently
of the past glories of Quebec. Honourable
senators, I am unable to recall having met
in the last thirty years a single Canadian of
English descent who, if acquainted with the
history of Canada, Las not spoken in admira-
tion of the glories of Quebec. It would be
well if all Canadians, wherever they may be
living, were familiar with the glorious pages
in Quebec's history. Would it not also be
well for the people of Quebec to know about
the heroes of British Columbia. of the
Prairies, of Ontario and of the Maritimes?
Is it fair that certain text-books should carry
their story no farther tLan 1910, and that
to-day, during the second world war, young
boys who are using them should find nothing
in them about the first world war? I am
satisfied that many young boys using such
text-books do not even know the names of
the great Canadian Generals of the first world
war, and have never heard of such Canadian
heroes as Bishop and Brilland, both winners
of the V. C. That is why I said, when moving
my resolution, that the history of Canada is
badly taught; and I have no hesitation in
repeating that statement.

The honourable senator from Kingston
(Hon. Mr. Davies) Las referred to receiving
a letter in which it was suggested that if the
proposed committee is set up a number of
edtcators ought to be appointed to it. I
entirely agree with that. I think that the
historians chosen to prepare the text-book
should be advised by educators as to the way
in which facts should be presented to students.

One person, evidently from my own prov-
ince, wrote that if the proposed text-book
were prepared, the representatives of the
majority race would make sure that its errors
were not mentioned in it. Well, that is
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chi1dish. History, as was said by the honour-
able senator from Grandville (Hon. Sir
Thomas Chapais) is the narration of facts.
If an error has in fact been made, whether
in Quebec or Ontario, it should be mentioned
in a text-book, for to know of an error made
in the past may help us to avoid committing
a similar one in the future.

Honourable senators, for the closing words
of a text-book could any sentence be better
designed to encourage the proper teaching of
history in Canadaà than the statement which
is to be found at the conclusion of Thers'
magnificent History of the French Revolution?
I apologize for the translation I was obliged
to make:

We have written without ha-te, depfloring
errors, exalting virtue, admairing greatness, try-
ing to grasp the profound designs of Providence
in the fate rtserved to us and respecting them
when thinking we underetood them.
Let this he henceforth the mot de passe of
aIl Canadians.

Hon. T. D. BOUCHARD: Honourable sen-
ators, 1 rise to a question of privilege. The
honourable senator who lias just spoken eaid
that if a son is blameworthy, that does not
give the other members of the family the
right to insult their mother; and that ques-
tions on which the family disagree should be
dîscussed only at home. I want to protest
against the implication of those words. Since
making my speech in the Senate I have been
vilified outside of the flouse. I shahl reply
outside of the flouse. At the moment I
simply want to say that wlien a Frenchi-
Canadian speaks in. the Senate he is speaking
in lis own home. The country of Frenchi
Canadians, as of ail other Canadians, extcnds
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie and from the
44th parallel of latitude to the extreme north.
My national family is the Canadian family,
composed of Canadians of French origin and
of every other racial origîn. In saying what I
did here I do not thînk I insulted, my national
mother. In the Senate I am at home, and
when I speak here I am speaking to my
brothers.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, is it your pleasure to adopt the motion?

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS: On division.

The motion of Hon. Mr. David was
agreed to.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, July 20, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BIL
.REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hlon. F. B. BLACK, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Banking and and Commerce, pre-
sented and znoved concurrence in the Com-
mittee's report on Bill 139, an Act to amend
the Criminal Code.

He said: Honourable senators, there is one
amendment to this Bill, a new clause 5, whic ih
in effect makes the Act more applicable or
more workable in the province of Quehec.

The motion was agreed to.

The Hlon. the SPEAKER: When shail said
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
I have been informed that the Minister of
Finance would like to have interim supply
approved on Monday. Therefore I move that
when the flouse adjourns to-day it do stand
adjourned until Monday, July 24, at 3 o'cloek.

The motion was agrced to.

CANADA-UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA
TAX CONVENTION BILL, 1944

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bull 159, an Act respecting a certain Tai
Convention between Canada and the United
States of America, signed at Ottawa, in the
Dominion of Canada, on the eighth day of
June, 1944.

fie aaid: Honourable senators, the object
of this Bill is to confirmn by legislative action
the convention entered into on the Sth of
June this year between Cana-da and the United
States. My honourable friend from Toronto
(Hon. Mr. Hayden) lias been kind enough to
undertake to explain this Bill to the Senate.
The measure is highly technical, and lie will,
I am sure, give honourable members a satis-
factory explanation.

Hon. S. A. HAYDEN: Honourable senators,
this Bill gives approval and force of law to
a tax convention with regard to succession
duties, entered into between Canada and the
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United States on the 8th of June this
year. At the present time if a person domi-
ciled in Canada held at his death assets in the
United States as well as in this country, his
estate might be liable to succession duty, first,
in the province in which he resided; second,
to Dominion succession duty; third, to suc-
cession duty in the state in which any assets
were located, and, fourth, to United States
federal inheritance tax. So in these circum-
stances there might be four taxing jurisdictions
biting into the estate of a Canadian.- In our
income tax Act we have had for some time a
provision for reciprocity as between the two
countries, covering Canadians in receipt of
income in United States and Americans in
receipt of income in this country. The tax
convention that we are now asked to approve
would extend that principle of reciprocity to
succession duties, in so far as the Dominion
Government is concerned in Canada and the
federal authority is concerned in the United
States.

The convention provides that, for the pur-
poses of Dominion succession duty in Canada
and of federal estate tax in the United States,
real property shall be taxed only in the juris-
diction where it is located. So if a Canadian
citizen dies leaving real property in the United
States, it will be subject to succession duty
only in that country. Shares in companies
are to be treated as property in the jurisdiction
where the company was organized. Therefore,
if the assets of a Canadian estate include shares
in a company organized in the United States,
they will be regarded as being situated within
the United States; and of course the same
principle will apply conversely where the
assets of an American estate include shares in
a company organized in Canada.

The salient features to which I think I should
direct attention are the credit provisions and
the exemptions. I must admit that it took me
a little while, with the aid of a pencil and
some scratching, to work out exactly how the
credit provisions are applied. For the benefit
of honourable senators I shall attempt to give
an illustration, based on data furnished to me
by an official engaged in the administration of
federal succession duties.

In the case of a Canadian, domiciled in
Canada, dying and owning property in the
United States as well as in Canada, you cal-
culate the credit his estate is entitled to in
this way. First, you take the total value of
the United States assets, other than real
property, which are taxed by Canada, and you
relate that value to the value of the total
assets held in the United States at the time
of the testator's death. The percentage you
arrive at may be 100 per cent if there is no
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real property; it may be less if there is real
property. That is the percentage of the
United States tax paid by the estate which it
is entitled to deduct from the Canadian suc-
cession duties.

Let us take the case of a Canadian, who at
the time of his death was domiciled in Canada
and owned real property in the United States
to the value of $50,000, and stocks ta the value
of $100,000. He owned other property, not
situated in the United States, to a value of,
say, $600,000. Thus the total value of the
estate, wherever situated, is $750,000. The
Dominion succession duty-which even under
this tax convention would be calculated on all
property which the deceased person held any-
where, except real property located in the
United States-would amount to $90,000. The
United States tax would amount to $15,000.
To arrive at your credit on Canadian succes-
sion duty you take the total property situated
in the United States, consisting of real property
and stocks to the value of $150,000. The total
property value taxable by Canada is only
$100,000, because Canada does not tax the
real property situated in the United States.
Then you put the $100,000 over the $150,000,
and you get 10 over 15, or two-fifths.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Two-thirds.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: I am sorry, two-
thirds. You calculate two-thirds of this
$15,000, which is the federal estate tax on that
estate 'in the United States. Therefore the
credit to which that estate would be entitled
in Canada would be two-thirds of $15,000, or
$10,000.

To the extent that the convention provides
for a reduction in taxes in these circumstances,
I think it is a step in the right direction. It
may not go so far as we feel it should go, and
probably there should be further reciprocity
as between the provinces and each state in
the United States. But to the extent that it
does go in the direction of lightening the
burden of taxation where estates are subject
to so many death and succession duties, I
think we cannot but commend the principle
of the Bill.

Now then, as to exemptions. A person in
Canada, for instance, who had a portion of his
estate in the United States would be entitled
to exemptions based on the relationship of the
estate in the United States to the total estate.
And conversely, the same in Canada. I asked
the official to work out an illustration for me.
We took a person domiciled in the United
States who died leaving total property
wherever situate, of $100,000, and, assets in
Canada of $25,000. Now, a widow would be
entitled in Canada to an exemption of 20,000,
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and a cbild under 18, to $5,000. 'In these
circumstances you calculate the percentage
which the $25,000 estate in Canada bears to
the total estate of $100,000, and that is the
percentage of the exemption to which the
estate of a Ujnited States citizen dying in the
United States would be entitled ini Canada.
And it works conversely. In these circum-
stances, where the estate was of that size,
twenty-five one-hundredths would mean an
exemption of 85,000 for a widow.

Now, I do not think these things are appar-
ent from a casual reading; but that is the way
the convention works. It recognizes the
principle that the country of domicile is
entitled to tax ail the property owned by the
deceased at the time of his death, except, in
the case of a Canadian, real property situated
in the United States, or conversely, in the case
of an American, real property situated in Can-
ada. Also, in accordance with the termis of
this convention, the United States undertakes,
in the case of a deceased person other than a
citizen of the United States who at the time
of bis death was domiciled in Canada, to tax
only property situated in the United States.
And there is a recîprocal undertaking on the
part of Canada.

There is a provision in the convention for
excbange of information, and while I for one
have very strong views on the secrecy-
possibly "secrecy" is not the word-as to
how closely information with respect to a
man's personal affairs should be guarded, it
seems necessary for the working out of this
convention that there sbould be some met'hod
for the giving of information by the United
States if, in the course of investigation of
an American estate, it is found to include
some Canadian assets; and conversely by Can-
ada, if a Canadian estate is found to contain
United States assets. So the convention pro-
vides for an exchange of information.

The convention hes not yet been ratifled
by the UJnited States Government. It is in
progress af being ratifled here. After ratifica-
tion by both governments it will become 'law,
effective as of the date of the commencement
of our Dominion Succession Duties Act, which
takes us back to the l4th of June, 1941. So to
some extent it is retroactive.

Now, the Bill itself provides for certain
regulations which the Minister of National
Revenue, who will administer the Act, may
deem necessary from time to time for the pur-
pose of properly carrying into effect ail the
provisions of the Bill and the tax convention.

Those are the two main features to which
I think it is important that I should caîl atten-
tion, and I hope the explanation given may
prove of some benefit to tbe Senate.

I would suggest that after second reading
the Bill be referred to the Standing Commit-
tee on Banking and Commerce, because I
think possibly we should have some of the
officiaIs present to explain in some detail the
working of the measure.

Hon. G. P. CAMPBELL: Honourable sen-
ators, I sbould like to make two or tbree ob-
servations with respect ta this proposed Bill.
First of ail, I think this legishation is overdue.
We in this country have realized how im-
portant it bas been to have new capital come
into tbe country for in-vestment purposes.
We have been fortunate, I tbink, in having a
great deal of United States capital come to
Canada for investmýent, American investors
feeling that there is great security for invest-
ment in tbis country.

During recent years many investors of funde
in Canada have realized that before deatb they
must witbdraw those funds, otberwise tbey
are likely to be caýnflscated by duplicate taxa-
tion. This Bill gaes as far as this Parliament
is able to go, 'but it does nat go far enough.
The relief must came from tbe provinces. Tbe
provinces bave used every means, fair and un-
fair, I think, to extract money from foreign
investars in this country. May I illustrate
tbepoint? Many United States investors have
invested money in tbe gold mining incLustry
of Ontario. Under the former law, wbere a
carnpany bad a transfer office in the United
States, tbese investors could transfer tbeir
securities in the United States witbout be-
caming liable ta succession duties in Canada.
The provinces attempted ta collect succession
dýuties -in some of these cases. In one, which
,went as far as the Privy Council, decision was
given against the provinceý. It was held. that
so long as tbe transfer agency was out of tbe
country tbe situs of the sbares was in the
United States, the succession took place in the
United States, and the holder of the shares
was entitled te transfer them witbout becoming
liable to dluty in Canada. Two provinces, MY
own province in particular, passed regulations
whicb to my mind were comple.tely unfair and
had tbe eff ect in many cases of discouraging
people from investing in Canada. The regu-
lations wbich Ontario put in force-and they
have not yet been tried out in any high court,
tbougb there is a recent decision invalidating
them---say in effect tbat unless tbe transfer
office is in the state in wbich the deceased
resides the duties shaîl be collected in Ontario.
I believe there is a similar regulation and law
in tbe province of Quebec.

Now, I bo.pe tbe provinces may take lead
from the legielation wbich. is proposed here,
and tbe convention which has been adopted
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between Canada and the United States.
What we require in this country is a free ex-
change of money. The free exchange of
money is as important to us as the free ex-
change of goods, and many of us in the legal
profession recently have seen cases in which
people, in order to preserve their assets, have
been forced to withdraw money from Canada
so as to put their estates in order in prepara-
tion for death. I had many conversations
with people throughout the United States be-
fore this legislation was proposed, in which
they pointed out that under the circumstances
which exist by reason of such a duplication of
taxation it was impossible for them to advise
investors to put their money in Canada.

In my opinion the governments of the two
countries are to be congratulated upon enter-
ing into a convention of this sort, which is so
essential in view of the close relationship of
the two countries. Such a convention is ex-
tremely important at this time. A similar
convention should also be entered into between
the provinces and the United States, because
we are going to face a post-war period in which
we are bound to enjoy an expansion of trade
and to invite capital to this country. As many
of us already know, the people of the United
States have great confidence in our financial
structure, in our banking system, and in our
governments. Therefore, before closing-
though it is not just on the point, possibly-
may I be permitted, to say that the only
thing that stands in the way of prosperity and
development of this country beyond anything
we have ever contemplated is a radical and
unstable government. If that comes about,
it will disturb business and discourage
investment in this country; but it seems to
me that the convention which has now been
entered into is an indication cf the willingness
of Canada and of the United States to get
into closer co-operation in the economie life
of this continent.

Hon. W. R. DAVIES: Honourable senators,
I have listened with great interest to the two
honourable senators from Toronto who have
discussed this Bill. I agree with them both
that it is a step in the right direction. How-
ever, I have risen to my feet this afternoon to
suggest that it might be well if the govern-
ment of this country were to take steps along
the same lines in another direction, namely,
towards the Mother Country, Great Britain.

It may surprise honourable senators te know
that while we have reciprocal income tax
arrangements with the United States, and are
now going to enter into a reciprocal succession
duty arrangement with that country, which
technically is a foreign country, we have no
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arrangement whatsoever with Great Britain.
We did before the war, I believe, under some
convention of the League of Nations, have
some sort of reciprocal income tax arrange-
ment with the Republic of France; but we
have never had one with Great Britain.

The honourable senator fron Toronto who
sits to my left (Hon. Mr. Campbell) has said
we want to try to encourage capital to come
into this country after the war. I quite agree
with him in that. But if we expect to en-
courage capital from overseas, should we not
try to make some arrangements which will be
as favourable as those we have made with the
country to the south of us?

At the present time many Americans have
summer homes in the province of Ontario-
probably in other provinces as well, but I
speak of the province in which I live-and
those Americans can come into Ontario and
spend the entire summer at their summer
homes and never be charged here with income
tax. Many Canadian citizens, including some
honourable senators, have winter homes in
Florida. Those citizens, I believe, can go
down to the United States and spend their
winters there without any restriction and
without being assessed for income tax. But
such a situation does net obtain in regard to
the Mother Country. I am quite well aware
that there is a far greater exchange of
population between Canada and the United
States than there is between Canada and
Great Britain. Nevertheless, when you in-
quire, you find that a large number of people
are affected by the condition which I mention.
A general who bad a very distinguished record
in the last war, an Englishman who had an
estate in Great Britain, made a trip to
Canada; he liked it here, and bought a very
large farm net fifty miles from the city of
Toronto. Prier to the war he was spending
six months of each ycar on his estate in Great
Britain and the other six months on his farm
near Toronto. I discussed the matter of
succession duties with him, and he was very
much puzzled. He said, "Frankly, I do net
know what would happen if I were to die in
Canada." He felt that his domicile was in
Great Britain. As we all know, domicile is a
difficult question, one that is sometimes hard
to decide. About fifty miles from my city
there lives a drover who before the war
carried on a cattle business with Great Britain.
He purchased a large farm, sema twenty-five
or thirty miles from Liverpool, te which he
shipped his cattle, and at certaie times he
resided in a house on the farm. In discussions
with me he has often said he wondered what
would happen te his estate if ie were to die
in England.
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While we are making conventions and
treaties with the country to the south of us
we might see if something could not be done
along the same lile with the Mother Coun-
try-or perhaps I should say Great Britain, for
it is not the mother country of many of our
citizens. Its income tax regulations are much
stricter than many Canadians suspect. If a
Canadian visits Great Britain in four successive
years, he becomes liable to the British in-
come tax. A distinction is drawn between,
as it is termed, a resident and an ordinary
resident, and one's classification is arbitrarily
decided at Somerset House.

Some Canadians, domiciled in this country,
have real estate or other property in Great
Britain, and if they should happen to die over
there the British authorities would no doubt
collect succession duties. I am a strong be-
liever in succession duties, but I believe they
should be paid to the government of the coun-
try in which the deceased earned his money.
The amount of money a man earns depends
not only upon his own work and ability, but
upon conditions prevailing in the country
where he lives. People who have acquired
property in Canada, for instance, were helped
by conditions which they would not have
found on a desert island. I believe it is not
fair that an estate should be taxed for suces-
sion duties by a country which has contributed
nothing to the building up of the estate.

At the present time estates in the province
of Ontario, and, I believe, in every other
province, are liable to at least two succession
duty taxes. The rules and regulations govern-
ing Dominion succession duties are different
from those governing provincial succession
duties. Upon the death of a Canadian domi-
ciled in Ontario, his estate, if worth more
than a certain amount, would be liable to
succession duties, first, to the Dominion and,
secondly to the province; and the province
makes no allowance for any tax that an estate
has paid to the Dominion. Furthermore,
while the Dominion exempts gifts made more
than three years prior to the donor's death,
the Ontario Government taxes gifts made as
far back as 1897. Suppose that forty years
ago an Ontario man gave to his daughter,
on the occasion of her marriage, a little house
worth three or four thousand dollars, his
estate will be liable to the province for suc-
cession duties on that gift. That seems to
me to be quite ridiculous. This whole matter
might well be revised after the war.

I feel that in any event there should not
be double succession duties within the British
Commonwealth of Nations. Canada is an
equal partner with Great Britain and other
members of the Commonwealth. We have

played a highly important part in this war.
We have ma-de several gifts of a billion dollars
each to Great Britain, and we ought to be
able to arrange-at least we should try to
arrange-with that country a reciprocal tax
agreement such as this one with the United
States. It would be a grand thing if at the
peace conference a reciprocal tax agreement
were made between all nations or at least
between the Allied nations. But if that should
prove impossible, representatives of the British
Commonwealth certainly ought to be able te
sit around a table and devise reciprocal con-
ventions, covering both income tax and suc-
cession duties, for the countries of the Com-
monwealth. We who are Allies in war should
continue to be Allies in peace, and be willing
to give and take in the matter of taxation.
I am inclined to believe that such a con-
vention would be warmly welcomed by the
Canadian taxing authorities.

Honourable senators, I quite approve of this
convention with the United States, and rose
simply to urge that we try to make similar
conventions with members of the British
Commonwealth.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I had a question to ask of the honourable
gentleman who introduced this Bill (Hon.
Mr. Hayden), but I see he has left the
Chamber. I take it for granted that the
Government had no difficulty in arranging this
convention with the United States.

Hon. Mr. KING: I am not competent to
answer. I expect negotiations were carried
on in the ordinary way.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: From what I know of
business I should think that American invest-
ments in Canada are very much greater than
Canadian investments in thé United States,
and that therefore this agreement is all in
favour of the United States.

Hon. Mr. KING: Not at all.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Well, to the degree that
American investments in this country exceed
Canadian investments in the United States.
There may be ten, twenty, thirty or forty
times as much American money invested in
Canada as Canadian money invested in the
United States. Whatever the ratio may be,
the convention is to that degree more profit-
able to the United States. I am not objecting
to the contract-I think it is along the right
lines-but we should not flatter ourselves that
we are getting something. We are on the
giving end of the contract. I am quite in
accord with what was said by my honourable
friend from Kingston (Han. Mr. Davies) as
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to the advisability of arranging a convention
with Great Britain, but if we succeeded in
that we should be on the giving end again.

What struck me in the speech of the honour-
able senator from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden)
was the compliment he paid to the Govern-
ment for entering into this convention with
the United States. But the Government bas
donc nothing to remedy the succession duty
situation as between the Dominion and the
provinces, a situation which is far worse than
that as between Canada and the United
States. Let me illustrate. Suppose a man in
Manitoba were to die owning real estate in
that province and stock in companies with
head offices in Ontario and Quebec. His estate
would be taxed for succession duties by the
Dominion, and by the province of Manitoba,
Ontario and Quebec. There is an opportunity
for the Dominion Government to step in and
do some really valuable work in clearing up
this state of affairs. I have in mind one
instance where tax payments were made to
the Dominion and every one of the nine
provinces, as well as to four states across
the line.

As a practising lawyer I consider that the
imposition of succession duties by the
Dominion and the provinces make it impos-
sible for a family concern to carry on after
the death of the principle owner. The
trustees simply have to sell out the business
in order to meet the charges for succession
duties and income taxes. No other feature of
our economic system is so disruptive as this
multiple succession duty tax. It induces men
to make gifts during their lifetime, within
limits controlled to some extent by the income
tax regulations. While I congratulate the
Government upon having made this conven-
tion with the United States, I say again that
the condition at home is far worse than the
one the convention seeks to remedy.

Now, on the side, may I just say a few
words along the political line to my honourable
friends opposite. If the present Government
is not returned to power in the next election,
its defeat will be attributable chiefly to the
taxing laws that it has made. Every time the
question comes up it raises trouble. People
will ask: "Why did the Dominion Government
come into the succession duty field, when the
provinces are already in that field? Why did
it not enter into some arrangement with the
provinces for the making of one assessment
to cover all succession duties on every estate?"
After a man or woman dies, the trustees of
the estate prepare information in answer to
questions asked by the Dominion succession
duties office. Then a wholly different set of
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questions will have to be answered for the
province of Ontario, or any other province
in which the deceased had assets.

When there has to be a transfer of owner-
ship in an Ontario company's stock certificates,
the trustees may run into considerable diffi-
culty with the succession duties office in that
province. I understand that much less trouble
has been encountered in that connection in
the last year or so, but formerly it used to be
really serious. There never was anything like
as much trouble with the succession duties
office in Quebec. I say candidly that the
Quebec department deals with these matters on
a business basis. When dealing with them you
did not feel, as you did when dealing with
Ontario, that they were after you.

I earnestly urge the Government to take up
this question of succession duties. At present
the combined charge on an estate is tremen-
dous. I agree with my honourable friend from
Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies) that succession
duties should be paid to the country in which
the taxable assets were accumulated, for the
testator was protected by the laws of that
country and benefited from the general busi-
ness conditions existing there. The difficulty
is that we are not able to get a uniform
succession duty that the ordinary estate can
bear. The insurance companies have tried to
meet the difficulty by selling policies payable
to provincial treasurers, but the Dominion
taxes the proceeds of those policies just as if
they were paid to private individuals; the
provinces do not.

I honestly think that the Dominion Govern,
ment never was entitled to succession duties.
Since every estate is accumulated in one or
more provinces, succession duties are a source
of revenue that should have been left entirely
to the provincial authorities. I take the
opposite view with regard to income tax,
which I say should be payable to the
Dominion and not to the provinces.

At present succession duties are so formid-
able that they strike at the root of our
business organizations and discourage enter-
prise. Every province in which an estate has
assets grabs a portion of them. The matter
is so complicated that it should be dealt with
by the federal Government. I shall vote for
the Bill and I ask my fellow-members to do
so; but I say that after the war the Dominion
should take the lead in bringing about the
long overdue revision of our succession duty
laws.

Hon. W. D. EULER: Honourable senators,
I quite agree with the acting leader on the
other side (Hon. Mr. Haig) with regard to
succession duties. It seems to me quite unfair
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that more than one province should be able
to collect such duties from any estate. That
was my honourable friend's main point?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes.

Hon. Mr. EULER: His objection applies
also to the provinces farther west. I recall
the case of a resident in Ontario whose estate
was subject to succession duty not only in
that province but in Alberta, and of course
to the Dominion levy as well.

My honourable friend stated that we must
not be too proud of this convention because
he imagined that after all the United States
is getting the better of the bargain, since
United States investments in Canada are
probably greatly in excess of Canadian invest-
ments in the United States. I believe he is
perfectly correct. But I do not think you
can keep an ordinary ledger balance in regard
to these things. I will give him an instance
where the shoe is on the other foot. A few
years ago we had a convention with the
United States under which each Government
taxed dividends at 5 per cent. United States
companies dediucted 5 per cent from the
dividends of their Canadian investors and paid
this into the United States treasury. Con-
versely, Canadian companies deducted 5 per
cent from the dividends of their United States
shareholders and remitted to the Canadian
treasury. I do not know who was to blame
for changing this arrangement, but unfor-
tunately we raised the tax to 15 per cent.
The United States promptly retaliated by
raising its tax.to 171 per cent, and later on to
27J per cent. This heavy impost, it seems to
me, was both unwise and unfair from the point
of view of the Canadian and also of the
American investor. If the tax had gone into
our own treasury it would not have been so
bad, but because there was more American
money invested in Canada than Canadian
money invested in the United States, the
greater portion of the tax went to the United
States treasury. Under a later convention we
have a reciprocal arrangement whereby each
country collects a tax of 15 per cent. I am
sorry the old rate of 5 per cent was not
restored. I think that, on the basis of his own
argument, my honourable friend will admit
that in this particular case Canada is getting
the advantage.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Correct.
Hon. Mr. EULER: May I add, by way of

mild reproach, that it seems to me his argu-
ment in support of uniformity of taxation
might also be urged in favour of uniformity
of franchise.

Hon. JAMES -MURDOCK: Honourable
senators, I know very little about succession
duties, but I might give a concrete illustration
to show what the provinces are doing in this
regard. I happen to be the executor of a com-
paratively small estate of some five or six
years' standing. The estate included some
stock in Canada Car, originating in Quebec. I
paid to the Ontario Government $273 succes-
sion duty on that stock, and a similar amount
to the Quebec Government. In respect to a
small holding of stock in Nova Scotia, that
province and Ontario each took its share of
succession duties. A little later, in order to
provide cash for the estate, I had to sell that
small holding, and it realized less than the
succession duties paid to those two provinces.
If the Provincial Governments would take
steps to put an end to this double taxation,
they would undoubtedly be moving in the
right direction.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

SALARIES BILL
CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEE

Hon. J. H. KINIG moved the third reading
of Bill 160, an Act to amend the Salaries Act.

Hon. ANTOINE J. LEGER: I move in
amendment to the motion, that the Bill be
not now read the third time, but that it be
referred to the Committee of the Whole House
for consideration forthwith.

The amendment was agreed to, and the
Senate went into committee on the Bill, Hon.
Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

On section 1-salaries of Ministers:

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The Ministers of National
Defence for Air and of National Defence for
Naval Services are not mentioned. How are
those Ministers paid?

Hon. 'Mr. COPP: They come under the
Department of National Defence Act.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: There is a salary of
$10,000 for the Minister of National Defence.

Hon. Mr. KING: Under the Department of
National Defence Act provision is made for
the salaries of the Minister for Air and the
Minister for Naval Services.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But they are not included
in this Bill.

The section was agreed to.
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On section 2 ,-Minister of Pensions and
National Health.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Why is it necessary to
continue the salary of the Minister of Pen-
sions and Nation-al Health, while there is no
mention of the other Ministers? I do not
know, but I surmise that this is to ratify
payment of salary for which there was no
legislative authority. I have no objection to
the Bill, but I think we should ratify what has
been done. Therefore I would suggest that
the section be amended along these lines: the
payment of salaries heretofore made to the
Minister of Pensions and National Health is
hereby ratified and confirmed, and soi forth.

Hon. Mr. KING: I was Minister of the
Department of Pensions and National Health
when it was constituted in 1927 or 1928, and, I
have no doubt ýthat provision was then made
for the salary of the Minister. Previously
there had been a De.partment of Soldiers'
Civil Re-establishment and a Department of
National Health, which departments were
merged into the Deipartment of Pensions and
National Health. If that is the only question
my honourable friend has in mindî, I would
suggest that the Committec rise and report
progress and ask, leave to sit again. In the
meantirne we can clarify the point.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: It is not important, and
I do not want to cause any delay, but unless
my surmise is correct I see no reason why
there should be provision to continue the
salary in that particular case and not in others.
If we are to pass legislation to confirm some-
thng, it seeems to me we shouid do it properly
and go back and ratify what bas been done in
the past, and also authorize what is to be
done in the future.

Hon. Mr. KING: I have no doubt there is
authorization for the payment of the Minister
of National Health and Welfare. It is
intended that the old department shall dis-
appear and that two new departrnents shall
be set up, one under the Minister of National
Health and Welfare and the other under the
Minister of Veterans Affairs. It is intended
that for this session the present provision shall
continue.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: But that would auto-
matically continue until the Act comes into
force. I cannot sec that this is anvthing
but a ratification; and if it is, I think it should
be donc right.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: Am I right in assurning
that my honourable friend (Hon. Mr. King)
was at one time a very valuable Minister of
Pensions and National Health of this country?

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

Hon. Mr. KING: I had the honcur of being
the Minister.

Hon. Mr. DUFF: And that he received his
pay?

Hon. Mr. KING: If my honourable friend
opposite insists--

Hon. Mr. LEGER: No, I am not insisting.
Section 2 was agreed to.

The preamble was agreed to.
On the title:

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Will the Leader of the
Government undertake to give me an answer
to my question?

Hon. Mr. KING: I will. I shall do that.
The Bill was reported without amendment.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall said Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill

was read the third time, and passed.

AERONAUTICS BILL
MOTION FOR SECOND READING-

DEBATE ADJOURNED

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 133, an Act to amend the Aeronautics
Act.

He said: Honourable senators, I have just
a few remarks to make in regard to this Bill,
the purpose of which is to amend the Aero-
nautics Act. That Act was passed in 1927, and
under it civil aviation in Canada has been
carried on to this time. When we con-
sider the tremendous development that has
taken place throughout the world, especialIly
within the last four years, not only in the
matter of civil aviation but in war aviation,
we must realize the importance at this time
of giving very careful consideration to all
matters pertaining to aviation not only in
Canada but elsewhere. This matter is one
which probably will require the most careful
consideration of all governments within the
next year or two.

The Bill before us deals with matters per-
taining to our own dornestic field. The
Government have thought it wise to set up
a committee of experts to carefully study
aviation and its development in Canada, and
from time to time to advise the Minister, and
through him, the Government, of developments
and changes within our own country.
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We are ail conversant with what took place
in the early days of railway transportation,
and later in the matter of bus transportation.
To-day we have before us a field which is
fairiy clear of the obstacles which confronted
us in other fields in earlier days. At least we
have the experience of the past ta guide us.

In 1943, the Goverument, through the Prime
Minister, not only indicated ta Parliament the
Government's view in regard ta international
and domestic aviation but also placed before
the people of Canada proposais that woud
give them an opportunity and the time-more
particuiarly the time-to consider the proce-
dure ta be foliowed with regard ta aviation in
its broader sense. Then again this year, the
Minister of Munitions spoke at great length in
another place on this subject. Policies have
been laid down which, naturally, *will cause
some controversy and some discussion; but as
far as the Bill before us is concerned, it simply
proposes that a body be, set up to advise the
Minister, fr.om tîme ta time, and through hîm
the Goverament, of developments in air trans-
port in Canada. A study wili be made of this
great country, which extends fromn the Atlantic
ta the Pacific-a country which must and
probabiy wiIi deveiop more rapidly than any
other country in the world after .the war. It is
for this reason that it is thought wise ta set.up
an Air Transport Board.

It is aiso proposed that this Board shahl
administer and make regulations regarding the
granting of licences, the type and character of
services, rates, safety precautions and other
matters related ta aviation. The Bill fairiy
weli explains itself, and should, I believe,
commend itself ta the favourable consideration
of the Senate.

As the subject matter of the Bill is of
great importance, when the Bill has received
second reading, I arn going ta move that it be
referred ta the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Telegraphs and Harbours, where there
will be opportunity for further discussion of
the variaus sections and clauses of the Bill so
that they may receive the consideration they
menit.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable seRators,
as. we are gaing ta meet on Monday next, I
beg ta move the adjournment of the dehate.
I do not think it will delay the Bill
unnecessarily.

Hon. Mr. KING: Ail right.

The m<otion was agreed ta, and the debate
was adjourned.

TRANSPORT BILL

SECOND R~EADING

Hon. J. H. RING moved the second reading
of Bill 101, an Act ta amend the Transport
Act, '1938.

He said: Honourable senators, there is
really nothing ta this Bill, wjiich is a com-
panian Bill ta the one we have just been
considering.

lion. Mr. HAIG: Carried.

Hon. Mr. KING: It simply takes out~ the
words "Air" and "Air Service" wherever they
appear in the Transport Act.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It just straightens out the
wording.

The motion was -agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hlon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shail said Bihl be read a third time?

Hon. Mn. KING: Now.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the third Uie, and passed.

GARSON DIVORCE BILL

REFERRED TO OOMMITTEE

The Senate proceeded ta the consideration
of a message fromn the Huse of Commons with
regard ta Bill W4, an Act for the relief of
Ruth Usher Garson, passed by the Senate.

Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourabie senators, I
wauld move that this message froih the bouse
of Commons be refenred ta the Standing Com-
mittee on Divorce for further consideration.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Can we ascertain
what it is about?

Hon. Mr. COPP: It is simpiy a Bill that
passed the Senate Committee and this bouse
iast year, but which was missed in some way
by the bouse of Cammons and did not came
before that House. In order that it may get
befone the bouse of Commons there has ta be
another recommendation.

*Hon. Mr. LEGER: It has to be re-enacted,
as itVwere.

bon. Mr. COPP: Yes.

The motion was agreed ta.

The Senate adi ourned until Monday, July 24,
at 3 pin.
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MONDAY, July 24, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proccedings.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 4

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 164, an Act for granting
to His Majesty certain sums of money for the
public service of the financial year ending the
31st March, 1945.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
with leave, I would move second reading of
this Bill now. This is an interim supply bill
for one-twelfth of the individual items set
forth in the main estimates. However, as to
the legislative branch and the ýDepartment of
Mines and Resources, one-sixth is ,provided
for. I may say that the Department men-
tioned requires this vote to meet the expenses
of prospecting parties already in the field.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Is this the third or
fourth appropriation bill?

Hon. Mr. KING: The fourth.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move so now.
The motion was agreed to. and the Bill was

read the third time, and passed.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary to the Governor
General, acquainting him that the Honourable
Thibodeau Rinfret, Chief Justice of Canada,
acting as Deputy of His Excellency the
Governor Ceneral, would proceed to the Senate
Chamber to-day at 5.45 p.m. for the purpose
of giving the Royal Assent to certain bills.

Hon. Mr. COPP.

PRIVATE BILL
REFUND OF FEES

Hon. Mr. BLAIS moved:
That the Parliamentary fees paid upon Bill

T3, an Act respecting the General Missionary
Society of the German Baptist Churches of
North America", and to change its name to the
North American Baptist General Missionary
Society, be refunded 'to Mr. A. L. Marks,
Edmonton, Alberta, solicitor for the petitioners,
less printing and translation costs.

The motion was agreed to.

MECHANICAL FISH DRYING PLANTS
INQUIRY

Hon. Mr. DUFF inquired':
1. How many mechanical fish drying plants

have been erected by the Dominion Government
since January 1, 1939?

2. At what places were they erected and what
corporation, firm, or person is operating them,
or are they operated by some government
agency?

3. What did the said plants cost?
4. Has the Government during that period

advanced to any corporation, firm or individual,
financial assistance for any such mechanical fish
drying plants?

5. If so, hvow much has been advanced or paid
out, and at what places and to which corpora-
tions, firms or individuals?

6. Have any contracts been entered into by
any department of the Government with any
corporation, firm or individual for the building
of any suds mechanical fish drying plants. and
what proportion of the eost of sanie will be
borne by the Government?

Hon. Mr. KING: The answer to question 1
is " None." Questions 2 to 5 are answered by
the answer to 1. The answer to question 6 is
"No."

CRIMINAL CODE AMENDMENT BILL

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading of
Bill 139, an, Act to amend the Criminal Code.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

DEPARTMFDNT OF NATIONAL HEALTH
AND WELFARE BILL

SECOND READING

iHon. J. H. KING moved the. second reading
of Bill 149, an Act to establish a Department
of National Health and Welfare.

He said: Honourable senators, it wili be
recalled that the Speech from the Throne ex-
pressed the view that three departments
should be set up to deal with post-war plan-
ning: a Department of Veteran's Affairs, a
Department of Reconstruction and a Depart-
ment of Social Welfare. Bills to establish the
first two of these departments have already
been passed, and the object of this measure is
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f0 establish the third department, whose titie
is to be, nlot Social Welfare, but National
Health and Welfare. We ail know that accord-
ing to our Constitution public health cornes
within the jurisdiction of the provincial gov-
ernrnents, but certain matters, such as quaran-
tine, immigration and the confrol over a num-
ber of drugs, fall within the purview of the
Dominion Government and have been admin-
istered by the federal Department of Health.
If is infended that that deparfmenf, which has
been in existence since 1920 and for some
years has been administerecl in association, wifh
the Department of Pensions, shall be broughf
within this new department.

I believe it will be generally admitted that
alfhough jurisdiction in matters of health rests
with the provinces, there is a national field
in which useful service can be rendered, and
thaf the federal department bas done good
wôrk towards improving health conditions
throughout Canada. Personally 1 look for-
ward f0 the day when there will be a
research branch at Ottawa or sornewhere else,
under federal control, f0 carry on scientifie
investigation into ail questions affecfing the
health of our country. This is a very wide
field, and I think it would be unwise, even if
it were possible, for the provinces to under-
take work :of that character.

-I desire f0 caîl attention f0 section 8 of the
Bill, which reads:

Nothing in this Acf or in any regulafions
mvade hereunder ehaîl authorize the Minister
or any officer of the Deparfmenf to exercise any
jurisdiction or control over any provincial or
miunicipal board of health or other health
aut-horify operating under the laws of any
province.

This is a clear statement that the Govern-
ment bas no desire f0 interfere with the acti-
vities of the provincial Departments of Health.

1 have much pleasure in commending the
establishment of this ministry f0 the Senafe.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill waa
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shahl this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, if if
is agreeable f0 the House, I would move third
reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the thirdi time, and passed.

The Senate ad-journed during pleasure.

THE ROYAL ASSENT
The Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret, Ohief

Justice of Canada, the Depufy of the Governor
General, having corne and .being seated af the

foot of the Throne, and the House of Com-
mons having been summoned and being corne
wif h their Speaker, the Honourable the .Deputy
of the Govemnor General was pleamed to give
the Royal Assent f0 the following Bills:

An Act respect ing The General Missionary
Society of the German Bapfist Churohes of
Nor-th Ainerica, and f0 change ifs name to, The
Norfth Ainerican Bapfist General Missionary
§ociefy.

A~n Act for the -relief of Pinnie Rosenhek
Leopold.

An Act for the relief of Joseph Ulric Edouard
Burns.

An Act for the relief of 0-oldie Anker
Lazanik.

An Acf for the relief of Adélard Bélanger.
An Act for the relief of Alice Robert Rajoffe.
An Acf for the relief of Frances Eleanor

Camipbell Coleman.
An Acf for the relief of George Igaz.
An Acf for the relief of John William Frank

Draper.
An Acf for 'the relief of Sam Sokoloif.
An Act for fhe relief of Lé-on LeBrun.
An Act for the relief of William Taffert.
An Acf for the relief of Belle Bailey

Leiboviteh.
An Acf for the relief of Gerfie Shulman

Friedman.
An Acf for fthe relief of Sarah Slutsky

Shapiro.
An Acf for fthe relief of Jessie Dickson

Mackîe Toy.
An Acf for the relief of Angele Pauline

Edgar Marie Lambert Choux.
An Act for the relief of Margaret Kathleen

Hollenbeck Fortin.
An Acf for fthe relief of Hulda Van Kouglinet

Lynch-Sfaunfon.
An Acf for flue relief of James MacMillan

McHale.
An Acf for the relief of Vernon Ross Aiken.
Ain Acf for the relief of Frederick Richard

Channon.
An Acf for fthe relief of Ernesf Oharlea

Hazard.
An Acf irespecting The Naval Service of

Canada.
An Acf te provide regulations enabling Cana-

dian War Service electors to exercise their
franchise, and Canadian prisoners of war f0
vote by proxy, af ýany general eleef ion held
during the present war, elan f0 provide amend-
ments to The Dominion Eleef ions Acf, 1938,
consequential to euch regulafions, or made
necessary by the advenf of fthe said war.

An Acf 'f0 amend fthe Salaries Acf.
An Acf fo amend The Transport Acf, 1938.
An Acf f0 est ablish a Deparfmenf of National

Heafluh and Welfare.
An Acf for granfing f0 Hua Majesty certain

,suans of money f or te public service of the
financial year ending fthe 31sf March, 1945.

The flouse of Commons withdrew.

The Honourable the Deputy of the Governor
General was pleased f0 retire.

The sitting was resumed.

The Senafe adjourned unfil fo-morrow af
3 p.m.
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TUESDAY, July 25, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 ýpm., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN HISTORY-UNIFORM
TEXT-BOOK

QUESTION 0F PRIVILEGE

On the orders of the day:
Hon. L. M. GOUIN: Honourable senators,

I rise to a question of prîvilege. I wisb to
refer to an article puhlished in Le Devoir of
July 21, under the title, "Le débat sur la
motion David." Without questioning the gond
faith of the journalist who tried to surn up
my remarks, may 1 say that bis sumrnary is
ot eccurate. 0f course I spoke in favour of
developing a truly Canadian patriotisrn, but
I did flot say that "La proposition du Sénateur
David est un moyen d'y arriver." I bave not
used any words at ahl in favour of the motion
for a uiniforrn text-book of history; on the
contrary. following our colleague frorn Grand-
ville (Hon. Sir Thomas Chapais) I expiained
that in my opinion it wa impossible to pre-
pare a uniform text-book, because tbere was
no agreement even on fundarnental prînciýples.
1 have' not advoeeted in any way the puiblica-
tion of a unîform abridgment of Canadien
history, or, to use the words of Le Devoir,

" . . de limiter la portée du manuel projeté."
I have simply recornmended teaching and
education in citizensbip, and tIse preparation
of bendhooks on civies by our varinus provin-
cial authorîties, which is quite a different thing.

To sum up, if a vote lied been taken-and
I previously informed my isonourable colleague
from Grandville of my intention-I certainly
shîould bave voted with him, and against tise
motion.

DIVORCE BILLS
FIRST READINGS

Hon. Mr. COPP, ' ctinsg Chsoirman of tise
Standing Committece on Divorce, ýpresented the
following hbis, whlsi were sevorally read the
first time:

Bill M5. an Act for the relief of Ruith Usher
Carson.

Bihl N5. an Act for tise relief of Albert
Daniel Joseph Doherty.

Bill O5, an Act for the relief of Rosie Vogel
Biatt.

Bill P5, an Act for tise relief of William
McJxenzio Whbite.

Bill Q5, an Act for the relief of Zoe Irene
MeFarland Craig.

Hlon. Mr. KING.

SECOND READINOS

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
bis be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. COPP: If there is no objection,
as we are getting near the end of the Session,
I would ask that they be given second
reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the bis were
read the second time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall said
bis be read the third tirne?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting.

AERONAUTICS BILL
DEBATE CONTINUED ON MOTION FOR

SECOND READING

The Senate resumed frorn Thursday, July 20,
the adjourned debate on the motion of Hon.
Mr. King for the second reading of Bill 133,
an Act to amend the Aeronautics Act.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourabie senators,
I shall not teke very long to say what I have
to say about this Bill. We have had in Can-
ada a great many struggies over the regulation
of travel or the means of travel by water, by
road and by railway, and now we have corne
to the foutt dimension, if I may use that
term-by air. Those of us who live in West-
ern Canada will rprnember that there was not
as much contention over rates for traffic by
water and hy highwey as over rail rates. After
a long and flerce struggle we ssscceeded in
baving created in this country a board for
dealing with questions of transport by rail
nnd other railway matters in which the public
were interested. That led flnally to the
establishment of the Board of Railway
Commissioners. whîo were appointed for a
definite period of time, and a good deal of
law bas been built up around that organizetion.

1 have rcad this, Bill tbrough four times,
and I want to say candidiy that on every
successive reading my disappointment in-
creased. W/bat tise Bill proposes is certainly
a retrograde step. From start to, finish it places
ail the power in the hands of one man, the
Minister. ýNow, I do not know who that man
will ho, and I arn certain that no one in this
House knows who ho wilh be. It. assurcdly wiil
ho no member of the prcsent. Government; it
may be no member of the preserit Parliarnent.
Nobody can say who the Minister will be.

I strongly doprecate the placing of so much
power in the bonds of one man, whether it is
done under this measuire or any other. For the
last twcnty years or so there bas heen a tend-
ency in this country to give by statute a great
deal of power to boards and individuals wbose
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actions do not have to be subrnitted to Parlia-
ment for approval. 'I arn not complaining now
about the large number of Orders ini Counil-
more than 40,000-that have been passed under
the War Measures Act, nor about the more
than 400,000 orders that have been issued by
boards appointed under those Orders in Coun-
cil. It is disappointing to, see that kind of
thing done in a democracy, and it is just being
continued by this Bill. Such legislation only
leads to the exercise of arbitrary powers. If
our friends or enemies--whichever you care
ýto call them-the C.C.F.-ers should geV into
power, this is the very type of legislation they
would like, sin-ce it would not require thern to
corne to Parliament for authority to set. I
have seýveral times objected to bis of this
sort, and I object very strongly to this par-
ticular Bill.

I arn noV going to indulge in criticism of
members in another place, but I do say that
the opinion is widely held that years ago
truck and railroad transportation in this
country should have been co-ordinated. This
législation runs directly opposite to that opin-
ion, its purpose being to, separate transporta-
tion by air from railway transportation. I
think that is a mistake. There should be
co-ordination rather than separation. If you
want to, travel east or west by aeroplane,
na;turally you go to Canadian National Rail-
ways ticket offices for information. If you
want air transportation Vo the far northern
parts of Canada, of course you make inquiries
at the ticket offices of the Canadian Pacific
Railway.

It was suggested by a member of the Gov-
erament in another place that when our air-
men came back from overseas they should
organize air transportation. companies. I
presume many honourable members have sons
fighting for Canada. I know something about
our boys in the Air Force. I cannot imagine
any worse suggestion than that on demobiliza-
tion tbey should engage in civil aviation. It
takes a good deal of capital Vo, establish an air
transpost system. Undoubtedly Trans-Canada
Air Lines and Canadian Pacifie Air Lines
would be glad to secure the services of many
of these young men,, and -I arn confident that
those xith ability would rise rapidly in either
organization, but I fear that, starting out for
themselves, few of those young men would
be successful.

Let me examine the principal sections of the
Bill.

Section 9 reads:
Subject to the directions of 'the Minister, the

Board sheil fromn time -to time make investi-
gations and eurveys relating to the operation
and developmeot of commercial air services in

Canada and relating 'Vo such other inatters in
connection with civil aviation as the Minister
may direct.

Control is vested entirely in the Minister.
He may direct the Board to make inquiries
whether, say, it is feasible to have an air-line
service frorn Winnipeg to, Petrograd or to
Stalingrad, or to Tokio. I do flot object to
that; but I do object to the absolute control
of the Minister over domestie commercial
aviation.

Section 10 deals with recommendations:

The Board shall f rom time to time malté
recommenclations Vo the Minister with reference
to, any investigation or survey made by it and
shal 'advise 'the Minister i'n the exercise of 'hie
duties and powers under this Act in all matters
relating Vo, civil aviation.

Section il provides for regulations:

Subject Vo the approval of the Governor in
Council, the Board may make regulations-

Then follows a list of matters with regard Vo
wbichi regulations may be made.

Section 12 bas Vo 'do with the issue of
licences. Subsection 1 reads:

Subjeot Vo, Vhe approval of the Minister, 'the
Board may issue Vo -any person applying therefor
a licence Vo operate a commercial air service.

Passing over the next two subsections, I would
direct the attention of honourable senstors to
subsection 4:

The Board shall no't issue any such licence
unless and untîl an operating certificate 'ha@
been issued by the Minister Vo the operator of
the proposed commercial air service-

It will be observed that the Board cannot
issue a licence unless the operator has first
secured the consent of the Minister. There-
fore the Minister controls absolutely.

Hon. Mr. KING: But hie mnust report to
Parliament.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, but that does nol>
belp the prospective operator. In the mean-
time the Minîster may have refused his
consent. Suppose Canadian Pacifie Air Lines
want to geV a permit, and the Minister
says no.

Hon. Mr. KING: Would you prefer that
the Board should act?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Certainly. The whole
thing sbould be under the control of a board,
and appeal frorn its decision sbould be Vo the
Governor in Council.

Now subsection 8:
Whiere the Board refuses Vto issue a licence,

issu-es a licence which differs from. the licence
applied for, or attaches conditions to wlîich the
applicant objects, an appeal niay be made-
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To whom?
-to the Minister.
What control has the Board got? Absolutely
none. You cannot obtain a licence unless the
Minister says se; and even after the licence
is granted the Minister may cancel it.

Subsection 10 provides:
Any air carrier whose licence bas been so

cancelled or suspended may appeal-

To whom?
-to the Minister.

If the Minister has net got you coming and
going, I do not know what language could
give him more absolute control. I say without
fear of contradiction that the establishment of
an Air Transport Board, which is the ostensible
purpose of this Bill, is pure, unadulterated
camouflage; for when you examine the Bill
you are driven back te but one conclusion-
that the Minister. and the Minister alone, is
the man who will have control.

Hon. Mr. KING: As he should have.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I doubt it.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Why have a board,
then?

Hon. Mr. KING: The Board is, of course,
an advisory board.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yesterday the Minister
of Labour said over the air that he intends
to appoint a committee to investigate cartels
and patent arrangements. A similar course
could be followed under tbis Bill. Experts
could be instructed to investigate and report
whether, for instance, it would be feasible to
establish an air line from Winnipeg -to White
Horse. But no; that is not why a board is
mentioned here. The establishment of this
Board is, as I have said, pure, unadulterated
camouflage, because the Board will have no
power; the Minister will be supreme.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: Except that the
Minister bas the facts presented to him by
the Board.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes; but he could get the
facts from any committee he might care to
set up. I would suggest to my honourable
friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Foster) that it
would be better to have an independent
report on each case than te have a board
sitting all the time, knowing that it was
entirely subordinate to the Minister.

Some Hon. SENATORS: That is right.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: You would be far better
off with an independent board, because life
being what it is the members of such a board
would take their duties seriously. I may be
reminded that the Bill gives the right of

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

appeal from the Board to the Supreme Court
of Canada. But what is the appeal to be
about? Honourable members will note on
reference to section 18 that the right of appeal
is limited solely to questions of jurisdiction or
of law. That is all. There is no other appeal.

I have given the principal sections; the
other sections are merely subsidiary.

I submit that the Bill should net be passed
at this time, since in any event it is net
intended to be brought into operation until
after the termination of the war in Europe.
This is evident from section 14:

Every licence issued under Part III of The
Transport Act, 1938, or under Part VII of
The Air Regulations, 1938, prior to and in
force at the tine of the coming into force of
this Part shall be deemed to be a licence issued
under section twelve of this Acjt, but every such
licence, if net cancelled or suspended by tle
Board under section thirteen of this Act, shall
cease to be valid on or after the termination,
as fixed by Order in Coucil, of the war in
Europe which comnenced on the tenth day of
September, one ithousanil nine hundred and
thirty-nine.
This clause indicates that, except for the
setting up of certain machinery, there is really
nothing to be donc until a year after the end
of the war, as fixed by Order in Council.
This being so, we do not now need this legis-
lation. And I am persuaded that after the
coming general election the Senate would
never pass such a bill.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yeu are prophesying.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, I am, prophesying.
I will repeat my prophecy. I am sure that if
after the next general election the then
Government brought in a similar Bill we
would never pass it. because we should be
afraid of putting too much power in the hands
of one Minister. If democracy means any-
thing it means control by Parliament, not by
a Minister. It would be bad enough to pro-
vide for an appeal to the Governor in Council.
But there you have from fifteen to eighteen
persons, including the Prime Minister, acting as
an appellate body. I am one man who believes
in our Prime Ministers. It does not matter
how mucb I may differ with any Prime
Minister's policy, I have very great respect
for the men who have been the Prime Minis-
ters of this country, and I would trust a Prime
Minister more than anybody else. But in an
appeal to the Governor in Council you would
net have to trust the Prime Minister alone;
you would have the advantage of having your
appeal considered by all the members of the
Government. This Bill should go at least
that far, and the right of appeal from the
Board to be appointed should be to the
Governor in Council, not to the Minister
alone.
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Honourable senators, I think we shal -be
making a retrograde step if we pass this Bill,
and I believe we shal] regret our action in the
years to corne. By passing such legislation
we are drifting away from our dernocratie
system into the system brought a.bout by war
conditions. Under the stress of war we have
given the Government arbitrary powers. You
have neyer heard me raise mny voice in this
House against anything the Government was
doing under those powers. Wby? I did flot
always agree with wbat was being done; some-
times I strongly disapproved; but I did flot
express my disapproval because I feit it was
vitally necessary that we should give our
whole energies to Canada's war effort. That
consideration was supreme. But, as I have
pointed out, this Bill is not intended to corne
into operation until after the war, and in the
meantime there wii be opportunity for fui]
investigation of the best means of developing
and controiling commercial aviation in this
country. I repeat, I believe this Bill is a
mistake, and therefore, I submit, it should flot
be passed.

Hon. G. P.' CAMPBELL: Honourable
senators, I know my honoura>ble friend from
Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig) is quite sinceie
in bis argument, and I agree with hlm that
preservation of the right of appeal sbould be
very carefully considered whe-n the Bill goes
to comrnittee. But I suggest to my bonour-
able friend that already this session he bas, in
effect, voted in favour of withdrawing com-
mercial air services from the jurisdiction of
the Board of Transport Commissioners. Last
Thursday this House gave Bill 101, an Act to
amend tbe Transport Act, 1938, second and
third readings, and tbere was no protest frorn
any honourabie member.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That legisiation only
cornes into. force on proclamation hy the
Governor in Coundil.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: The Bill wbich was
passed-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Arn I right?

Hon. Mr, CAMPBELL: -into law repeals
Part III-

Hon. Mr. HAIG:- Only when it is prochaimed
by the Government.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: Yes. But I arn
merely saying that the members of this House
passed *without protest Bill 101 which, in eff ect,
ta<ee away ail the powers vested in tbe Board
of Transport Commiasioners to deal with
transportation by air. It may have been an
oversigbt on the part of my honourable friend
that he did flot object to that Bill, and at any

rate I, arn wiiiing to concede that what bap-
pened does not in any way detract from the
force of bis argument.

I believe that the honourabie gentleman, ini
commenting upon the arbitrary powers wbich
this Bill vests in the Minister, is more fearful
than the circumstances warrant. The Air
Transport Board to be established under tbis
Bill is for the purpose of studying domestie
and international air problems. I feel al
members wiIl agree witb me tbat there is
need for very careful study of t.hose probiems.
I do not tbink the honourable senator from
Winnipeg, or any other honourabie member
wbo bas practised before the Board of Trans-
port Commissioners, feels that it is equipped
to make the extensive studies necessary for tbe
purpose of advising the Government wîtb
respeçt to air transportation.

I believe -that in introducing this Bill tbe
Government is seeking to preserve. aviation
rigbts for the benefit of the people of Canada
generaily. One ebouid consider just what bas
taken place witb respect to the development
of air transportation in this country. The
Government took the lead in establishing air
schools in 1927, in constructing acrodromes
across the country, and :in 1937 introduced the
Bill which set up Trans-Canada Air Lines. And
may I say in pasýsing, that at that tirne Cana-
dian Airways, the largest company engaged in
air transportation in tbis country, and tbe
C.P.R., another of the big transportation comn-
panies, were asked to, j oin in the enterprise;
but before final decision was made as to the
set-up, Canadian Airwaya and tbe Canadian
Pacific Raiiway decided not to join, protest-
ing that they did flot wish to bave on the
Board three directors appointed by tbe
Governrnent.

The honourable senator from Winnipeg bas
said that tbis House would not be likeiy, to
pass this legisiation if it were to, be introduced
after the next general election. No one can
propbesy what the result of that election wil
be. It may be, tbat my honourable friend is
more pessimistie than some of the rest of us.
Nevertheless, may I suggest tbat we should
rememaber tbat many of the developments in
air transportation have been made at the ex-
pense of the Canadian people. Wben the
transcontinental systern was set up an effort
was made to have private enterprise join
Government enterprise, and I feel tbat in
tbe future development of air transportation
in this country there must be a partpership
between private enterprise and Governrnent
enterprise.

.May I now, for a mornent or so, deal with
one or two of the arguments raised by the
honourable senator frorn Winnipeg? His chief
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argument was levelled against placing too
much power in the hands of one man. I have
in the past spoken as he has against such a
policy. But we have it in other statutes.
There is a precedent for it in the Income Tax
Act, where the appeal from the assessment, in
the first instance, is to the Minister. We all
realize that in many cases such appeals have
been successful. Therefore I do not think it
is proper in this case for the honourable gentle-
man to suggest that the Minister who would
hear the appeals would not consider them
honestly and fairly.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: May I ask my honour-
able friend a question. Is this appeal exactly
the same as the Income Tax appeal?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: In the first instance.

Hon. Mr. HAIG. Oh, yes; but in the
second instance?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: In the second in-
stance, the appeal to the Supreme Court of
Canada is provided for in practically the same
language as is the appeal to the Supreme
Court from the Board of Transport Commis-
sioners.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But is there not an
appeal from the Minister to the Exchequer
Court?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: There is.
Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. But there is not

here.
Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: But in the case of

income tax, the first appeal is to the Minister
or his delegated representative,-who considers
the facts. I submit that in a case of this kind,
where there is an appeal from the decision of
the Board to the Minister, it is not proper for
any honourable member of this House to
suggest that it would not be honestly and
fairly considered. Whether there should be a
further appeal or not is a question, I think,
that should be fully considered when the Bill
goes to Committee.

The Air Transport Board which it is pro-
posed to set up would collect the facts and
advise the Minister as to the course that
should be followed. The Board would hear
applications from various applicants for li-
cences, and would recommend or report against
the granting of such licences. Assuming that
they recommend the granting of the licence,
the recommendation goes to the Minister. It
is true that under the provisions of the Act
the Minister bas power to say a licence shall
not be granted. I for one do not quarrel with
that authority. I believe it is quite proper
that in the development of air transportation
in this country, and in the use of air facilities

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL.

which have been provided at the expense of the
people, some representative of the Govern-
ment should have power to say whether or not
licences should be granted. In effect we have
the same position with respect to applications
to the Board of Transport Commissioners: in
the final analysis it is not the Board of Trans-
port Commissioners who decide whether a
licence shall be issued or otherwise, but the
Government. The Government still bas con-
trol, and I think necessarily so, in regard to
all forms of transportation. As far as trans-
portation by air is concerned, I submit it is
essential that the Government of the day
should have control. It should say where the
routes are to be established, what the com-
position of the routes shall be; and it is in
that connection that the Board will make
recommendations to the Minister, who will
decide either to issue the licence or to refuse it.

Now, assuming that the Minister refuses to
approve the actions of the Board, undoubtedly
the question would be determined, or at least
discussed, in Parliament or before the Cabinet.
And again we have precedent, I think, for
power being vested in the Minister. Under
the provisions of the Excess Profits Tax Act
an advisory board has been set up whose
actions are subject to the approval of the
Minister; and I am sure that no one bas had
reason to complain.

My honourable friend bas referred to trans-
portation by road. We have in all the prov-
inces boards which are really nothing more
than advisory boards dealing with the granting
of licences to those entitled to engage in high-
way transport. Here you have the same sort
of board to advise the Minister with respect
to the issuing of licences, and the rules and
regulations relating to transportation by air.
In the case of transportation by highway
within the provinces it is the Government, or
the representative of the Government in the
person of the Minister of Highways, who lays
down the policy to be followed by the Board
with respect to the granting of licences, and
who bas power to either refuse or accept the
recommendations of the Board.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is that true in Manitoba?

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: I was speaking of
Ontario.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is not true in Manitoba.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL: Well, I venture to
say that those who have had the experience
of obtaining licences in the province of
Manitoba have many times found it necessary
to go to the Government to get them.
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Hon. Mr. HAIG: No. I challenge that
statement. There is an independent board
that bas power to grant or refuse, and it bas
neyer been over-ridden. It works very satis-
factorily, too.

Hon. Mr. CA'MPBELL: Wel'l, that is net
the case in ail the provinces.

Now, speaking with respect to the appeal,
the appeai lies to the Supreme Court of
Canada on matters of jurisdiction. This, I
submit, is ini accordance with the provisions
of the ýRaiiway Act, which provides:

An appeal shall lie f rom the Board te the
Supreme Court of Canada upon a question of
"urisdiction, upon leave therefor being oh aned
irom a judee of the said Court upon appliction
made within one month after the making of
-the or-der, decision-
and so forth.

An appeal @hall also lie £rom the Board to
such Court upon any question which in the
opinion of the BoaTd ie a question of law.

The honourable senator from, Winnipeg has
dealt with one or two sections of the Bill, and
I wouId refer to the Act as it now stands on
the statutes to show that it requires the
Minister to exercise certain powers. Section
3 of the Act provides that it shall be the
duty of the Minister to do a number of
things, including investigating, examining and
reporting on ail proposais for the institution
of commercial air services within or partly
within Canada or the limits of the territorial
waters of Canada. Now, if I understand this
legislation correctly, it is the framework for
the setting up cf a body, similar to the Board
cf Transport Commissioners, to deal with the
problem cf transportation by air; and I
support the Bill on the ground that a special
Board is justified in connection with the
development cf air tranisportation in this
country.

In the Ujnited States they have a similar
board under the namne of the Civil Aeronautics
Board. It is quite independent cf the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, which deals
with other forms cf transportation. Honeur-
able members will agree, I thirik that the
development cf air transportation ini the
United States has been soundly handled, and
administered. It bas heen kept closely under
the control cf the Government. It bas been
d'ivorced from railways and from highway
transportation, and from the Interstate Com-
merce Commission, which is an independent
board such as the honourable senator from
Winnipeg would have deal with aeronautics.

I distinguish between the three forms cf
transportation, and I say it is time this
Parliament toek action te preserve the righta
of the citizens cf this country in the matter

cf air transportation, to see that they are net
exploited by independent lines in the post-
war period, and that the people cf Canada
have an adequate transportation system. I
support the second reading cf the Bill, and
the motion that it be referred to the Commit-
tee on Railways, Telegraphs and Harbours.

Hon. A. K. HtIGESSEN: Honourable sen-
aters, I have only a few words to add to what
my honourable friend from Toronto (Hon.
Mr. Campbell) bas just said. I was much
interested in the remarks cf the honourable
the acting leader on the other side, and
normally speaking I think I should be
disposed. to agree with him in deprecating toc
much power being gîven to any Minister or
any Government department in cases where
the internai administration cf the country is
concerned. But I do think that transportation
by air, which my honourable friend referred te
as the fourth dimension-a very adequate
description-f aile into a different category
from erd'inary internal matters which require
to be dealt with by the Governinent of the
country, and I fully agree that with respect
to such matters it is net a good principle te
give tee much power te any Minister or any
departmnent.

I think it is essential that the Government
should have a very large measure cf contrel
ever transportatien by air, for what I might
perhaps deseribe as international reasous. It
is bccoming more evident day by day, as I
arn sure the House appreciates, what a vitally
important part of the werld Canada is going
to be in international air transport after the
war. Perhaps some hcnourabie members ssw
a map cf world air routes which was produced
a few months ago by the National Geographic
magazine. That map showed clearly, and mnade
me realize for the first time, the tremendeus
significance cf Canada's geographical position
in international air traffic cf the future. It
showed, for instance, that the direct route fer
air travel from the North American con-
tinent to the whoie cf Europe, the whole ef
Asia and the whole cf Africa-in fact, te any
part cf the world except South America-
passes through this country. Because cf Oan-
ada's position, if for ne ether reason, I think
it is necessary thiat the Government cf the
day, ne matter what its pehitical complexion,
should keep a closely effective centrol over
the licensing and granting of air routes, both
within the country and between this country
and other parts ef the world.

I turn te section 17 for support of the view
which I have ventured te express. That section
says:

The pewers conferred by this Part on the
Minister-
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The word "Minister." which is objected te
by my bionourable friend frem Winnipeg,
appears here.

The powers conferred ýby t-his Part on the
Miiiister shall be exercised subject to any
interna tional agreemeont r convention relaiting
te civil aviation to wvhich Canada is a party.

The argument that the Government of the
day should for international reasons keep a
constant check upon the development of
civil aviation mighit be pursued by saying th-at
it is necessary for the Government te main-
tain constant control for military reasons also,
becau'ie. after ail, civil aviation is only one
side of the shýield, se te speak. Airports bujît
for civil -aviation are, ini time of war, available
for use by military airpianes.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: I cannot sce how section
17 helps my honourable friend's argument at
ail, for that section makes the exorcise of the
Minister's power subjeet te international
agreements and conventions. I think the effeet
of that is .iust the opposite of what my hon-
ourable friend is arguing.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I do net quite
follow my honourable friend. What I was
attempting te show, by reference te section 17
was that in drafting this Bill the Government
had in mind the international implications of
control over the air.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Section 17 takes power
away frun, the Minister.

Hon. Mr. IIUGESSEN: 1 arn afraid I do net
quite follow the implications of that. What I
was saying was that Government control ever
aviation is necessary, to my mind frem the
point of view not only of international civil
aviation, but also of military defence of the
country. Althouglb I quite agree with the
honourable the acting leader on the other side
(Hon. Mr. Haig) that normally Parliamont
should regard with a great deal of suspicion
any attempt te give too mueli power to any
minister or department, I do think that in
view of the cxtraordinary importance of
international air transport the powers con-
ferred upon the Minister by this Bill are fully
justified.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Henourable members,
I simply risc te point eut te the House that
the honourable senater froma Toronto (Hon.
Mr. Campbell) and the honourable senator
frein' Inkerman (Hon. Mr. Hugessen) did net
even attempt te defend the placing of sole
control of the airways of this country in the
hands of one man. I agree with the hast
speaker that it is necessary te give the
Goveroment suprome control ever the air and
air linos, but ne individual sheuld have that
control. I feel sure that neither of my bon-

Hon. Mr. A. K. HUGESSEN.

ourable friends opposite wbo supperted the
Bill could point te any other transport legis-
lation in Canada containing provisions similar
te those we find bore. This Bihl confers abso-
Jute power upon the Minister, and even the
Governor in Counicil wilh have ne control over
bis decisions. To that I object. If that fea-
turc were eliminated or changed I should sup-
port the Bill willingly, but I cannot agree with
the placing of the supreme power in the hands
of one l)ocson, wvbether ho is a momber of
this Goveroment or of nny-other Government
that may hold office in future. In my opinion
the h)rinciplc is wrong.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
the honourable the acting leader on this side
(Hon. Mr. Haig). raised but one point, the
question of the desirability of placing certain
extenîsive powers in the hands of a single Min-
ister of the Crown. To that objection there
bas so far been ne rephy that will stand on its
foot.. I arn sure ex cry henourable member of
this House will agrcc that this is highly
dangerous legislation. I have taken part in
governments over a fairhy long period of years,
and I cannot think of any other instance
where such powver was evor given by law te
any one Minister. The two honourable
gentlemen opposite wbo spoke in support of
the Bill mentioned a nuinher cf times hiow
nccessary it was for the Governiment te retain
control. te keep a check on international
agreements, and te do this nnd that. That
is ail right, but that is net the point. The
point is wbether or net this bouse shouhd
approve cf banding over te a single minister
full power in connection with aviation in Can-
ada-I amn leaving eut the international
aspect.

We aIl know what is meant by civil aviation
in Canada. Ia addition te our main-lino air-
ways, there are linos in eperation throughout
the great north country. AIl or provinces,
from Quebec clear through te British Colum-
bia, are intensely interested in air power in
that north country, and we already bave had
evidence, througli the radio and the Press,
cf a fear that 'this legishation may net always
be administered as the goveroments and the
peophe of the provinces concerned may desire.
I think the legislatien is bad.

A further objection -te the measure is that
it fails -te provide appropriate means for
appeal from decisiens cf the Minister. That
lack certainhy sbould be made good. The
Government Inys down lines cf pehicy, and
bands the administration cf that policy ever
te the Minister. The recemmendatiens cf the
Air Transport Board, which is empowered te
make certain investigations and surveys, are
te bo sent te the Minister, net te the Governor
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in Council; they will neyer reach the Governor
in Council at ail, but will be rejected, con-
firmed or modified hy the Minister alone. As
bas heen said, if the Minister were required
to submit his decision to the Governor ia
Council for approval, we shouid be on much
safer ground. But there is no requirement of
this kind in the Bill.

As I have said, we surely sbould provide for
a proper appeal fromn any decîsion made by
the Minister. Personaily, I arn opposed to
that part of the Bill which places tbe whoie
power in bis bands.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: May I ask the bonour-
able leader if it is bis intention to send this
Bill to a committee?

,Hon. Mr. KING: Yes. As announced the
other day. I shail move that it be referred to
tbe Committee on Railways, Telegrapbs and
Harbours.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Sinclair, tbe debate
was adjourned.

COMMITTEE MEETINGS
On the motion to adjourn:
Hon. Mr. KING: Honourabie senators, it is

the intention to have 'a meeting of tbe
Standing Committee on Finance at il o'clock
to-morrow morning, for consideration of the
Budget resolutions. The discussion will be
interesting. and I hope there wiil be a good
attendance at the meeting. I shouid like to
extend an invitation to be present to al
honourabie senators who are not members of
tbe committee. Departmental officiais wiil be
in attendance. As we are getting near the
end of the session, it bas occurred to me that
by making inquiries in committee we couid
bave some knowiedge of the Suppiy Bill wben
it cornes before us. That would facilitate its
passage tbrougb the Senate.

The Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce is to meet as soon as the Senate
rises this afternoon.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

WEDNESDAY, Juiy 26, 1944.
Tbe Senate met at 3 pan., tbe Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedinýgs.

WAR EXCHANGE CONSERVATION BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received froma tbe Houseý of
Commons witb Bill 162, an Act to amend the
War Excbange Conservation Act, 1940.

106-23

The Bill was read tbe first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, wben shahl this bill be read tbe
second timne?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons witb Bill 163, an Act to amend tbe
Speciai War Revenue Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. tbe SPEAKER: When shahl tbis
Bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

JUDGES ANNUITIES BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from tbe House of
Commons witb Bill 165, an Act to amend the
Judges Act (Annuities).

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourabie
senators, when shall this Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting of the House.

DOMINION SUCCESSION DUTY BILL
FERST READING

A message was received from. the House of
Commons witb Bill 166, an Act to amend the
Dominion Succession Duty Act.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. tbe SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shahl this Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

DIVORCE BILLS
THIRD READINGS

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR, on bhaîf of the
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce,
moved the third reading of tbe foilowing Bis:

Bill M5, an Act for the relief of Ruth Usber
Garson. l

Bill N5, an Act for tbe relief of Albert Daniel
Joseph Doherty.

Bill 05, an Act for the relief of Rosit Vogel
Biatt.

Bill P5, an Act for tbe relief of Wilh.m
MeKenzie White.

Bill Q5, an Act for the relief of Zoe Irne
McFariand Craig.

lmvumE EDIoN
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The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, is it your pleasure to adopt the motion?

Hon. Mr. DUFF: On division.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bills
were severally read the third time, and passed,
on division.

FIRST READING

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR, on behalf of the
Chairman of the Committee on Divorce, pre-
sented Bill R5, an Act for the relief of
George Henry Olaf Rundie.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shall this Bill be read the second
time?

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Honourable mem-
bers, tiis bill is based on what is expected to
he the last report of the Committee on
Divorce for this session. In order that the
Bill may reach the other House without
delay, I would, if it is agreeable to honourable
members, move the second reading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

TIIIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shall this Bill be read the third
tilme?

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Honourable senators,
with leave, I would move third rcading now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed, on division.

AERONAUTICS BILL

DEBATE CONTINUED-SECOND READING

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned debate on the motion of Hon. Mr.
King for the second reading of Bill 133, an
Act to amend the Aeronautics Act.

Hon. J. E. SINCLAIR: Honourable mem-
bers, during the discussion on this Bill yester-
day I was impressed by the fact that the full
powers conferred on the Minister by the Aero-
nautics Act of 1927 were continued under the
Transport Act, 1938, and are still exercised by
him. Now, the purpose of this Bill is to
amend the Aeronautics Act by providing for
the appointment of an Air Transport Board to
advise the Minister on matters connected with
the development of civil aviation, and to per-
form the functions of a licensing and regula-
tory body in respect of commercial air services.
Before issuîing a licence the Board must report
te the Minister.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: The Board must
get the Minister's approval before it can issue
a licence.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Quite se, the Minis-
ter must first issue an operating certificate to
the applicant.

It was sug'gested yesterday by some honour-
able senators that there should be a right of
appeal from the Minister's decision to the
Governor in Council. I would point out that
under section Il all regulations made by the
Board are subject to the approval of the
Governor in Council. The main objection is
directed against the clause providing that the
issue of licences shall be subject to the appro-
val of the Minister. But I subîit it is essen-
tial that this approval should remain in the
hands of the Minister, for. in the last analysis.
he will be rcsponsible for the safety of aerial
navigation.

I have given careful consideration to the
amendments suggested by honourable mem-
bers opposite, but further study of the Bill
clv tends te confirm my view that in its
present form it is best calculated to bring
about the most expeditious administration of
all matters related to civil aviation. I submit
tiat the adoption of their suggestions would,
in effect, lead to a weakening of responsible
government with respect to commercial air
services. I should net like te sec such a
weakening take place, and therefore I feel it
necessary net only that there should be a
board to advise the Minister. but also thtat
everything donc by that Board should be
subject te the Minister's approval.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators-

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point
out that if the honourable leader of the House
exercises his righît te reply he will close the
debate. Therefore if any honourable senators
desire to speak to the motion, now is the
time to <le so.

lon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators,
when I moved second reading of this Bill a
few days ago, I outlined its provisions. At
the time I felt there would be considerable
discussion on this important measure. That
discussion took place yesterday, and I intend
now te reply briefly te some of the criticisms
then advanced.

My honourable friend the acting leader
opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) said he was afraid
of what migit happen under the one-man
control to be conferred on the Minister. I
hope that as T proceed I shall be able te
dispel his fear and that of others in this
regard.
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My honourable friend expressed the view
that the Board of Railway Commissioners-
now the Board of Transport Comnmissioners--
would probably be able to administer a

mneasure of this kind. We know that the
Board of Railway Commissioners was set up
to co-ordinate railway transportation through-
out Canada and that, as my honourable friend
bas said, a considerable body of law bas been
built up around its decisions. But 1 would
remind honourable members that that Board
wvas constituted at an entirely different pbase
of transportation. To-day we are in what I
may termi the age of air transportation.

He rather poob-poohed the idea that the
young men now engaged in our Air Force
overseas would be able to take advantage of
the provisions of this measure because tbeir
lack of capital would prevent tbemn fromn coin-
peting in tbe fleld of civil aviation with men
of means. 1 tbink bis conception in that regard
is wrong. We know personally many young
men wbo to-day are in the flghting squadrons
of the Air Force overseas, and wbo on their
return will bave at their command, either
individually or jointly, sums of money large
enough to permit tbenf to organize themselves
into companies and make application to the
Minister for licences to operate air routes in
tbis country. I arn confident that they will
organize, and I arn sure it is gratifying to
tbe members of this House and to the people
of Canada generally tbat these young men
will bave such an opportunity.

The bonourable gentleman indicated that
the Board should be a body independent of tbe
Government. I do not think bie is really ser-
ious. We are to-day dealing with one of the
most important questions in our political
history: How can we best utilize the new
mode of transportation for the benefit of our
people? Surely we are not going to appoint
a Board of tbree members, make tbemn inde-
pendent of Parliamient. and say to tbemn
"You operate this show." Thiat could flot be
the intention of my honourable friend
opposite.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is not the situation
of the Board of Railway Commissioners.

Hon. Mr. KING: I know it is not, but that
is in accordance witb tbe bonourable gentle-
man's statement yesterday. Hie spoke of an
independent board.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The Board of Railway
Commissioners is an independent board.

Hon. Mr. KING: No. It receives its power
fromn tbe Government; it is regulated by the
Government, and there are appeals from the
Board.

106-231

Hon. Mr. HAIG: To wbomn is the appeal toý
be made?

Hon. Mr. KING: We have not reached that
stage yet. We have flot arrived at a time
wben we can deflnitely set out to an independ-
ent Board their duties ini regard to the de'velop-
ment of air service in Canada or the inter-
national service that will corne to Canada.

My honourable friend from Toronto (Hon.
Mr. Campbell) made a very excellent speech,.
upon which I congratulate him. I believe it
was his flrst speech in this Chamber, and 1
knowv we were ail pleased at bis manner of
address and the subjeet matter of bis remarks.
He indicatcd that in 1927 the Governmenit
passed an Aeronautics Act on the suggestion
and advice of the Department of National
Defence. At that time the Department of
National Defence clajmed that in the event of
war the air arm would be of the utrnost
importance. We know, of course, that in 1926
and 1927 the people of Canada, along with the
people of môst other countriçs of the world,
werc of opinion that there would be no more
war; con--equently the suggestion whieh had
been mad'e was not received with a great dear
of enthusiasm by members of the House of
Commons or by the country generally. How-
ever, the Government proceeded to establisb.
an air school at Trenton. During the war this
school was greatly enlarged. and it bas served.
a very useful purpose. The objeet in view in,
estabhishing this scbool was to give men mil-
itary air training, if tbey wished, tb:ît Later
tbey might enter commercial aviation in
Canada and serve in that field. That seheme
was brought to an abrupt termination in 1932
or 1933, and we did not bear much more about
air transportation in thjs country until 1936
or 1937, wben the Governiment undertook to-
organize wbat is now known as the Trans-
Canada Air Lines. That system. was brougbt
into being with. great expedition and great
ingenuity, and the Minister responsible for it
is the father of the Bill hefore us to-dàsy. 1
think it will be generally admitted that that
development wns one of grgat importance to.
the country as a whole, not only as respects
civil aviation but military aviation as welI.
It also bas given us very valuable experience.

My honourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr.
Haig) rather indicatedi at the close of his
remarks that there was no need for hurry, that
the inatter sbould be allowed to, stand until
after the war, inasmuch as the Government
bad proclaimed in the Bill that no activities
would be undertaken and no licences would be
granted until one year after the end of the
war. Surely he cannot be serious in that
suggestion. He knows, as aIl of us do, that
there is a great problemn which ilust receive
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studyý and consideration, hecause eventually
policies will be founded on that study and
-consideration. In 1943 the Prime Minister
M'ade a very excellent speech in the lieuse
"Of Commons, in wbich he indicated that the
Governinent w ere tborough]y interested and
sincerely anxious that air dex-elopment, flot
only in Canada, but internationally, should
receiv~e the closest .-tudy, extending over a
period of time. My honourable friend from
Inkerman (Hon. Mr. ilogessen) yesterday de-
vclopcd thiat phase of the question very fully.
Then, in add'ition to tire statement of the
Prime Minister this ycar, we had a statement
froin the Minister of Munitions and Supply
emphasizing the importance of air transporta-
tien net only within Canada but interna-
tionally.

Wc know that the Govcrnment of C'anada
have bien well to the foiefront in the matter
of transportation by air. Within the last few
months conference-. have been held betwecn
Great Britain, the Unitecd States and, Canada
regarding tbe establishmnent of air lines
betwcen those great countrics after the war.
Canada, as re know, bolds a strat egie posi-
tienî in relation to international air services
tbroughout the world. Mr. Howc w ent to
London and 'attendcdi thîo-e confercaces, oail
est-b c-ountry w as à:a-c te sttliit, a plan.
Canada bias sîtbmittîci a p]an. Tbe other
colintrne liave îlot yi t onp so. Thtu Cana-
dian plan was îîadcr coii-.idei ation net long
ago by representatives of (Grcat Britain and thc
United St ates. At that tiîne the Anierican
representatives tbougbit the Canadian plan was
flot broad enougli, ani it was not considcred
fîirtbcr; but as tbie Mini-ter bas s-aid, the
plan is tbcre, and wlien furtber censidcration
is gii-en te the stibject Canada will lie repre-
scnted. Thtat bcing se, my bioneurabie frieîîd
will reotlily îtnderstand tîte nced for tbis Bill
and for tbe sctting up of the Board proposed
by if.

The Bill itself is net long. It is, iii fart, an
amendmient te the Acronautics Act of 1927.
I am going te toucb on enly twe or tbree sec-
tions whicbi already have heem referrcd teo by
the honourable seoator froir Queen's (Hon.
,Mir. Sinclair).

In Section 2, "Minihter-" is defincd as the
Minister of Transport or such otber Minister
is the Governor in Council may from time te
Ume designate. Section 3 sets eut the drities
>f tbe Minister. In titis cennection I would
3oint out that wbiile paragraph (d) of Section
1 of the Act as it now stands gives poweor to
tire Minister te make reg-ulations with respect

the con diti ons îînder w hic aile-r aft may lic
uscd foi, carrying goodýs, mails. aiid passengers.
hor foi- thbe operi joi i oiy caommer cial servi~îces
whatsocver, ani the licc-îîîing of any siieli
services;
in the Bill hefore us the words "and the licen-
sing of any stîch services" baive heen elim-
înated, and that motter is placed in the band6
of the Board.

What bias been said by my bonourable
friend, tbe acting leader on the other side,
woultl lead one te believe that the Minister
w'as being made all-powerful; but Section 7
shows conelusively that it is the Governor in
Counceil wbo is te select the men wbe com-
pose the Board. Furthermore, tînder Section
i1, thle rides ami regulations fornîîlated hy
flie Board mtîsî hie approved, net hy the
Mini-,ter. b)tt hy tire Goi ernor in Council.

ilonourable mernhers of this House w-ho
bave had some experience in administering
Goveroiment departments-and there are
several of them-well know flic limitations
surroîîndingl the activities of n Minister. To
ho a stîceess, a Minister mnust secure and retain
the confidence nf bis colîcag-ues in the Govern-
ment; lie. must; aisti rctain the confidence thie
Primie Minister bestows tîpon bim at the time
of bis appointment to a position in the Govern-
nient. Fromn time te time during bis acdminis-
trotion the Minitc-r nnîst inîjiress tîpon bis
colleagiies the efficiency witlî whicli ho
adniini'ters lis departînent. othierwise lie will
lose tlic-ir confidece and lus rîsefulness will
lie uÉt on encd. The Mviîîister, as far as this
Bill is conc-crned, is flic intcrîiuediary bctween
the Board tlîat is te ho set up and tue Covern-
nment. It is troc that lie may say, "Yen
carnîlot grait t ha~t licence.'' But is net thtat
frite of ci ery Minister at the lucod of a
Gou ernient departirnt to-day? The Minis-
tcr must talce the responsibility of saying "Yes"
or "Nlo'. Tliot is what nuinisters arc for.

It lias heen said thîcre cati ho ne appeal
from the Minister; but w-e are ail aware that
fronu time te finie as a maftcr of practice
there are appeals from ministers witlî respect
te mtatters within tîteir jurisdietion. If the
mTenibers of the Board, w-li are the servants
of the Governor in Cotîueil, find that their
rcouuimcnciations are not being nccepted, and
that; the grounds for nen-acceptance are net
good, tbey uvili very sooti discover a way of
informing the Gou-ernment of that fact, se that
tlîe Government mny review the matter and
decide upon it.

We must net forget thiat the tendency of
to-day is te get away froin government
responsihility hy the appointaient of boards
and royal commissions. In my opinion that
tendecy lias gene tee far. Aftcr ail, the

Flon. Mr. KING.
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Government, through their ministers, are
responsible to Parliament, and Parliament is
responsible to the people. It is provided in
this Bill, therefore, that ail regulations enacted
under the Act shail be published in the Canada
Gazette, and that if Parliament is sitting they
shall be laid hefore bothbhouses wjthin ten
days after publication. If Parliament is flot
sitting, they are to ha laid before both houses
within ten days after the next ensuing sittings
thereof. As I have alraady said, in the prac-
tical working out of this measure the Minister
is merely the intarmediary between the Govern-
ment and the Board that is to ha set up.

We have as a guide the example of the
great repuhhic to the south of us, a country
comparable witb ours, wbich bas found- it
advisabla to dissociata air services from other
forms of transportation. The Govarnmnt
feel that is a gond example to follow. Experi-
ence may bring a change of view, but I
believe that in all countries to-day there is a
tendency towards close governmental control
of air lines operating within the boundaries
of the respective countries concernad and on
international routes. Tbe granting of a licence
to an air lina is a different matter from the
granting of a charter to a railroad company
whicb intends to put down steel and operate
cars between given points; and it is different
from granting a licence to a motor transport
company to operate trucks and buses over
highways. The mattars that have to be con-
siderad in regard to the control of air traffla
are in a class by tbernsalvas. and vary caraful
supervision and control 'will have to ha axer-
cised by the Government.

As to the Board itseîf, it will ha the desire
of everynne that the Goverrent should
sacura the most compatant men obtainýable
for this important work. Many problems of
wbich we ara unaware to-day will corne up
for the Board's consideration.

Some objection was raised to the giving of
powaer to the Minister to refuse licences, but
1 do not think anyone would bold to that
objection after considaring the Minister's
responsibility. Ha will ha rasponsible for
seeing that every plane that goes out from
Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, or anywbere else
in the Dominion is in charge of competent
men, and that the apfiliances and methods
usad will provide the greatest possible safety
for aIl who traval upon the air lines. So I
say: If you want security, do flot be afraîd
of giving the Minister responsihility. .Place
the responsibility where it should ha: first
on the Ministeïr; then on the Governor in
Council, wbo will report to Parliament; and
Parliament will act in- the hast 'interests of
the people.

I should like to sea this Bill referred to the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegrapbs
and Harbours. In committee conversation and
discussion can he carried on more freely, and
if it is thought wise that some controls should
ha added to the Bill we shall ha prepared
to bear about them and consider tbem. In the
meantime, I feal we ara ail quite wall agread
that the Govarnment ara not acting too soon
in taking steps for the study and consideration
of this great problam of aeronautics, and that
the very hast men obtainable should be
appointad to the Air Transport&Board.

Tbe motion of Hon. Mr. King was agreed
to, on the following division:

CONTENTS
Honeiurable Sen-ators

Ayleswo!lrth Harmer
(Sir Allen) Hayden

Beaubien Hugessan
(St. Jean Baptiste) Hushion

Biais Johnston
Bouchard King
Campbell Lacasse
Daigie MacLennau
Davies Marshall
Duffus Murdock
DuTremblay Riley
Fafard Robertson
Farris St. Père
Foster Sinclair
Gouin Wilson=.28.

NON-CONTENTS
Honourable Senators

Asaltine Griesbacb
Beauhien Haig

(Montarville) Ilorner
Black Macdonald (Richmond-
Bourque West Cape Breton)
Calder Paquet
Chapais, Smi.th

(Sir Thomnas) Sutherland
Fallis Tanner. 15.

Hon. Mr. MICHENER: Honourable sena-
tors, I was paired with the bonourable senator
from Lethhridge (Hon. Mr. Buchanan).

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: Honourable sena-
tors, I was paired with the honourable sena-
tor from Rougemont (Hon. Mr. Beauregard).
Had I voted, I sbould bave votad against the
motion.

The Bill was read the second time.

REFERRED TO ÇOMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on Rail-
ways, Talagrapbs and Harbours.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Thursday. July 27, 1944.

The Sonate met at 3 p.., the Speaker in
'hle Chair.

Pi-' vi î and routine procccdings.

PIRNTING 0F PARLIAMENT
RIEPORT OF JOINT CONIMITTEE

lon. G. V. WHIITE presented the first
report (if tflic Joint Conînîittee of hoth Ilouses

011 he jî!intinj of Parliament.

'l'lie 1I [on. the SPEAKER: Whcen shall this
report, li considered?

Hon. Mr. WHITE: 'Next sittin.

WAR EXCHANGE CONSERVATION BILL
SECOND READING

lion. J. H. KÇING mioved the second reaiding
of Bil1 162. an Act Io amond the War 1•xcîiangc
Cc.nsur\io in Act, 1940.

Ile -iid : Honouratile senators. the hionour-
abhie ge'ntleman from De Salahcrry (Hon. Mr.

Coi iint lias kindi.v consented tu expiain, this
Bill.

i [on. L. 'N. GO-IN : Huniiiralule '.enatcrs,
ihis .î a short and simîple Billt reqîîiring x'eîy
lit ile expltn'ition.

I -' c:Lii•e of tIhle ili opro i ii exetialu i tuîa t ion
il i-. diwinui :i advitiile tu repai soctjiins 2, 3,
4, 5 :i 'i 6, of ttic 'iar Exclhangu Conslervatlion
Ait. 1940, andu ýt-.î L hi'î I iirctîi
wvlîic'l protliit'l the impîortaition of certain

gon fron cou îî trir ou'iii'e thle steriling a rea.
''cionu 1 uf thtic Bill tOI lits tliis 5puirtios

Sect ion 2 concfainý anmcnni'nt, which arc
pureilY t eilniî'ai in r'lia.îc'tei. te Schecitil c

i ext1f filires or fitliiil'et u'' is s.u1st itîîted for
Ilhe iîiîî'ns ''artiflu nl~l,''attîial siik or,
sîîîîitaî' svnthetic fue.'andi -a':itiîiiai silk ci'
sîn ii 'i r 'onhrtc i r iciiedlviicn ci

p'îii- .' vii i î'ic fiI' îi:î p ,'''.iî in t t ii' :i

ilew,' set eut iniilii scc lion, e\'elit as tcî
faî'iff cern 558d,. w lic le ttie phtrase "varns et
s',ntîet ic textile fibre., or filamiients'' s uh-
stitîîtc d for "art ificiai silk Y'.rîî<'. Ttîîse

cI. aiî ii)(endni fnt', arc int tocdîtc l a ttîc
sc~ < o f Oie D( piirtîîent et National

Rexenîîlc anîd tlle T.îriti Boardt. The items
refu'î''. i t o and foriiîg part of S'l ic(lui e Il
w'îti continutc 10le on tIl' fr'îe i:-ti

lIv s ct ion 3 of the Bill, as hionotirahie
mcîle: xiii note. the flrst si etien is not tu

conie intc force tint i tue first day of Attgust,
1944. w hue section 2 is to becoine operatixe as
oif ticiwnie "xei day of Jnnei. 1944, the

4LY i(l NhIle bu.e

Hon. J. T. HAIG: Honourabie members,
tîtose of tis who attended the meeting of tîte
Finance Comimittce titis iiorning will have
no difficîîity in agreeing 10 tliis Bill, heccause
tliore an official of the Department ciearly
explaincd the xhote inatter in x ery few
words.

1 appreci:îte the ctitficiilty of tlie lionourahie
gentlenman whîo lias .Iust spoken (Hon. Mr.
Gotin) iîî niaking clear theî effct, nf tlîe Bill
te ttiose wh tic lt nut lîe.r ttîe explanation

a pruuhiiiioni agaitîst lîi 'vitîg goods outside
the sterling area. The need for that prcliibi-

tlion lias gone liv. su w e are nlow hack te the
situatio n w luth foriîrly I lt vaiied. Tîte
official w ho aippeared hi foe lis iii Cominittee,
told tus tliat ecertati Orders-ii-Coteil lîad
licen puaseu te prex'cnt tue importation of
certaitin art iciles ttia t cîttlc net ho su ppi ied
in C'antada andl i'itild îot ho coîîtrolled.
ITndrer ti ii'< nîcaqie th lic w'iii ho frce.

As~ to thle w ord "h''soeine said it siîotld
lie ''ayn''iters i'aiîl it shtîîîld he scîtît-

thting eNeC, aîid fiîliiiv tllc cefinition appcaring-
ii flic' Bill xx s reac'tîcd.

Tlîî'îe is jîîst uinoet tier point, te xvtictî 1
'ticîttd ilc e î':îiil atte'ntioni. It lias îîotîiîîg

0 cdu w'iti Ilhe incrits cf lic Bill. If yon
took ai tlth' Bill voitxii wI sec i le lcttc'rs

te'.p in oilie oi ii' iteiiîs. Ttic-î' (Io
liot 'pp' ir intp' i 'lanl but thelwv nin a grr:it

(Ical i îailîî i ci 'nt citi xv peîrcît it d for.''
I can sec' iii) îca-oîi wxi tIht Bill sliotîlc

ncî tbc, p:tssed.

î'eact the "cc'cid t imi%

TIIIRD READING

Ttc( HIon, tftic 52P\ERR: WIit n stiallii ts
Bil1li n ii il tic tirît timt ?

Hiin. i. UN G : Now. if ttc u'e is 110

objection.

'Pic îîîît i n ixas igrcît to. 'nil the Bi11 xxas
ruva Ill te ttîild tinlie, anit passudc.

S1E'LW AR lIEVEXUE BILIL

SECOND RIEADnING

Hie. J. H. KIGinox cc tlie second reading
ot Bill 163, an Act te a tenil thli Specilîl War
Revenue Aci.

Het sai i: lînottîat lec ni eihel'. thtiet lionoIlr-
ahle senator frem Toronto (Hon. Mr. Havýden)
lias kiniîulv î'otisc'iitc il tii spc'.ik te the second
î'eading tif ttuis Bill.

Hîîn. S. A. H A\DEN' Heîioiîîabie senittors,
tItis Bill eiiodics ccrtain changes to ho
inccirîorated mbt tlîe Speciat W.îr Rex'enue
Act. Tht v occlir chiily h x rc'ascî of depart-
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mental or administrative experience, and in
some instances represent what I would call a
"tidying-up" of a number of unrelated sections
having to do with penalties. If I might go
through the sections and explain them briefly.
I think the purport of the amendments will
be easily understood.

We do not need to deal with Section 1. It
is what I call the "tidying-up" section. It
repeals a number of sections of the Special
War Revenue Act as it now stands, and
gathers them together in Section 6 of the
Bill, which becomes Section 113 of the
statute.

Section 2 applies to the fur content of
garments and articles of fur imported. Last
year we imposed a tax of 25 per cent upon furs
.dressed and/or dyed in Canada. Then this
kind of situation arose: when «a Canadian
manufacturer of a cloth coat, let us say, used
fur for the collar, that fur had already borne
its portion of the tax which was levied at the
time the fur was dressed and/or dyed; but
when a dealer imported a cloth coat with a
fur collar, the Department found it had no
authority to levy a tax upon the fur. The
amendment provided by section 2 authorizes
the Department to impose the tax upon the
fur content of garments imported.

Section 3 deals with the liability for retail
purchase and entertainment taxes. Under the
provisions of the Act luxury taxes have been
levied upon the purchase of certain articles.
and also on entertainment. For instance, if
you have a meal in the Chateau Laurier grill
at a time when there is music and dancing,
your check is subject to a luxury tax. The
numbe of people in Canada charged with the
duty a collecting this tax is of course very
large, and the businesses carried on by some
of them is seasonal, the net result being. as
experience has showed, that in many instances
the tax is not collected. The only penalty
the Department was able to have assessed
against anyone for failure to collect this tax
was apparently a fine of $25; but on the occa-
sion with respect to which a person paid that
fine he may have deprived the Government
of revenue amounting to hupdreds of dollars.
This section makes the proprietor responsible
for the tax, if he fails to collect it.

Section 4 simply brings into section 111 of
the Act the penalties for failing to affix or
cancel stamps; and section 5 repeals two sub-
sections. whose provisions are included in
section 6.

Section 6 is a compilation of a large num-
ber of provisions contained in different parts
of the Special War Revenue Act. Most of
these provisions are covered by the sections
repealed by this Bill. The chief purpose of
:section 6 is to require persons reon.ehle for

the collection of the retail purchase tax and
the entertainment tax to keep records. A
certain discretion is given to the Department.
For instance, if the Department is satisfied
that a proper system of book-keeping is main-
tained by persons liable for collection of the
entertainment tax, it may perinit such persons
to make a daily recapitulation and remit the
tax on that basis; and, similarly, it may permit
vendors of taxable merchandise to make
returns on a weekly basis. That provision has
been made necessary by a variety of circum-
stances. Some dealers were fearful of loss by
theft if they kept a large supply of stamps
on hand in advance of actual requirements.

Lawyers in the Senate will no doubt be
interested in section 7, which permits the
Minister to include a number of offences in
one information or complaint. Strictly speak-
ing, as the statute now stands, a separate infor-
mation would have to be laid in respect of
each customer from whom a -vendor or pro-
prietor failed to collect the proper tax. What
the effect of this amendinent will be, having
regard to the fact that no corresponding
amendment is made to the Criminal Code, is
a matter that I suppose lawyers will work out
some day; and the Department of Justice will
then probably bring in an amendment to the
Code.

Section 8 repeals a number of sections of the
Act incorporated in section 6, to which I have
already made reference. I dealt with the
provisions of sections 9 and 10 when, in
explaining section 6. I pointed out that discre-
tion was given to the Department to permit
persons liable for collection of the entertain-
ment tax to make daily or weekly returns.

Section 11 relates to the excise duty on what
is commonly known as soft drinks. The Act
as it stands at present would make some
bottled beverages, such as pure orange juice,
subject to excise tax. The amendment exempts
ail bottled fruit juices, if at least 95 per cent of
the product is pure fruit juice.

Section 12 deals with cigars. Apparently,
prior to the imposition of the present levy
upon cigars there used to be on the market a
class of cigars selling at two for five cents. I
understand from departmental officers that sales
of cigars in that class accounted for 20 per cent
of the entire cigar business in Canada, and
that the manufacturers have contended that
they cannot bear the present impost and
continue sales at that price. Recognition is
given to that argument about the two-for-five-
cents cigar-whether that means it is to be an
election cigar this year, I do not know-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: -and the excise is
lowered.
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Section 13 adds to the list of articles
exempted from sales tax. Honourable mem-
bers who were at the meeting of the Finance
Committee this morning when we were dealing
with amendments to the customs tariff, will
recognize that baling twine is now exempted
from sales tax. Binder twine is already
exempted, and apparently baling twine is a
similar commodity, only heavier, used for the
baling of hay right out in the field. This
section adds a considerable number of items
to the already long list of things exempted
from sales tax.

Section 14 provides that when the amend-
ments set out in this Bill are given the force
of law they shall have effect from the 27th of
June, 1944.

Hon. G. P. CAMPBELL: Honourable sena-
tors, the remarks that I wish to make about
this Bill would probably be better made in
committee, if there is to be a reference to
committee after second reading. At this stage
I desire to direct the attention of honourable
members to section 6; which repeals section 113
of the Act and substitutes a new section of the
same number. Subsection (1) of the proposed
new section reads as follows:

Every person required. by or ptirsuant to
this Act, to pay or collect taxes or other slnis
or to affix or cancel stamips shall keep records
and books of account in English or French at
his place of business in Canada in suich fori
and containing sech information as, in the
opinion of the Minister. will enable an audit
to be made to establish the amnont of taxes or
other sums that should have been paid or
collected or the anount of stamps that should
have been affixed or cancelled.

The words that offendi me are, "in the
opinion of the Ministor." It seems to me
that those words could be dropped without
in any wav weakening the requirement that
persons responsible for the collection of the
tax shall keep a proper set of books from
which an audit can be made. Let us suppose
that a person keeps records which in his
opinion are sufficient, and which, in the opinion
of a court of law before which he is ordered to
appear, would be sufficient to enable him to
make a proper accounting to the court of the
money that he has collected or that he is
required to pay. That would not save him
from a conviction if his books were not satis-
factory to the Minister. There wouldi be the
possibility of a man satisfying the court, but
not being able to satisfy the Minister. In some
cases the Crown has been known to come for-
ward' and say that the protisions of the statute
had net been complied with, because the Min-
ister was not satisfied, and. therefore a penalty
was payable. As I say. I do not think the
object of this section would be in any way
weakened if the words to which I object were
eliminated; and if it is proper for me to do

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN.

so, I would move that section 6 be amended
by striking out from subsection (1) of new
section 113 the words "in the opinion of the
Minister."

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point out
to the honourable gentleman that his amend-
ment is not receivable on the motion for
second reading. His remarks may be taken as
a notice of amendment to be moved in
committee.

Hon. Mr. KING: I may say about this
Bill, as my honourable friend opposite (Hon.
Mr. Haig) said about another, that we got a
little out of step in committee this morning.
When we found that the Bill had already been
passed in the other House and sent over to the
Senate. we proceeded, to consider it, without
having given notice to the committee. As His
Honour the Speaker has just ruled, my hon-
ourable friend from Toronto (Hon. Mr.
Campbell) will have an opportunity of moving
his amendment when the committee meets
again.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is it desired to give
third reading to the Bill to-day?

Hon. Mr. KING: No. I intend, to move
that it be referred to committee.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: In view of that fact. I
shall not say very much about the Bill. All
who were present at the committee were fully
satisfied, I feel sure, with the explanation of
every section as given by Mr. Sim.

The explanation given to us in committee
by the departmental officials concerned was
very helpful in clarifying the various amend-
ing sections. The main purpose of the Bill is
to provide machinery which will make it casier
to collect the new forms of taxation imposed
during the war years. For instance-if I may
mention the grill room of the Chateau Laurier
-I do not think it was ever necescary to have
detectives in attendance to see that proper
stamps were affixed or cancelled in the con-
duct of business. The hotel management and
the Department worked out an arrangement
satisfactory to all concerned. How-ever one
can visualize certain plat-cs where it would be
necessary to insist on the proper stamps being
affixed or cancelled inmediately. Personally,
I am in favour of the Bill, but I do not object
to its being referred to the Banking and Com-
merce Committee. I would suggest to bonour-
able senators,,especially, to lawyer members,
that whether they are on the committee or not
they attend its meetings, because this legisla-
tion is mainly legal in character. There is, I
think, no dispute as to the principles under-
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Iying the Bill. The only question is whether
it will operate fairiy as between the Govern-
ment and the individuai.

Hon. Mr. MacLENNAN: Subsection 5 of
section 6 provides that the Minister may
prescrîbe the formi of, and the information Vo
be contained in records or books of account
to be kept under subsection 1. Would it flot
be advisahle to, have a standard formn? This
wouid remove the objection of the honourable
senator from Toronto (Hon. Mr. Campbell).

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: The honourabie sen-
ator from Toronto has raised a point on
subsection 1 of the new section 113, wbich may
make it necesu'ry Vo refer the Bill Vo the
Cominittee on Finance.

May 1 refer to subsection (5):
if a personkrequired by subsection one of

this section to keep records or books of account
hlas neot, in the opinion of the Minister, kept
adequ ate records -or books of acceunt, the
Minister rnay prescribe the form of, and the
information to bc contained in, records or books
of ýaccaunt to .be kept by such persan under
subsection one of this section.

It is not unusual Vo empower a department
Vo require such information for the purposes
of audit.

The penalties set forth in subsection (6) are
imposed on failure Vo keep records or books in
the form d.irected by the Minister. Subsection
(8) gives the Minister powcr Vo make an assess-
ment where the records are noV properly kept.
There does noV appear Vo me' Vo be anything
unusuail or extraordinary in, the powers which
this section confers on the Minister. How-
ever, in view of the objections raised, I would
suggest that after the Bill has been given
second reading it be referred Vo the Finance
Committee.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill was
rend the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion cf Hon. Mr. Ring the Bill was
referred Vo the Standing Committee on Finance.

JUDGES ANNUITIES BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 165, an Act Vo amend the Judges Act
(Annuities).

Re said: Honourabie senators, the honour-
able member from Vancouver South (Hon. Mr.
Farris) bas been kind enough Vo intimate Vo
me that hie wihl speak Vo this Bill.

Hon. J. W. deB. FARRIS: Honourable
senators, this Bill is ail riglit so far as it goes-
but it does net go very far. I think I was
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.asked by my honourable leader (Hon. Mr.
King) Vo speak Vo it in the hope that it would
keep me quiet.

Soe Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Under the present iaw,
a judge on reVirement is antitled Vo a pension.
However, ne provision is made for bis wife,
and on the death of bier husband she gets par-
haps one month's sahary; that is aIl. In more
than one case great bardship bas resuted-
bardship that reflectad net oniy on the comn-
fart and anjoyment cf the widow, but aise, in
the opinion of most hawyers and judges, on the
State itself.

This Bill des net meet the situation at ai!
in regard Vo those wbo are now widows of
judgas; they are net within the Bill. How-
evar, it dees deai in a makeshift manner,-I
Vbink I may fairly say-with the wives cf
present judges. For instance, a judge cf the
Suparior Court receives a saiary cf $9,000.
Under the Judges Act bie is entitled on retire-
ment te a pension cf $6,000. Under this Bill
hae may make an election, an irrevocable alec-
tien, befere the first day cf November as te
whether hae wiii divide bis pension with bis
wife.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: This year.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Ha must elect Vhis
year. In the case cf a new judge, hae may
eleet within ninety days cf bis appointment.
Ha may decide Vo allow the law Vo operate as
it always bas operated, and on reVirement hae
wiii enioy a pension cf $6,000 a year, ceasing
at bis death. On the other hand, bie may eleat
te taka advantage of Vhis amending Bill and
divide his pensien with bis wife. Thereupon
hae will receive a pensien cf 84,000 a year on
retirement, and bis wife wili recaive $2.000 a
year. On bis death she wili continue Vo receive
the $2,000 a year during bier lifetime. If the
judrge. dies while, stihi sarving on the Bench,
bis widew wiii receive $2,000 a year, or two-
nint.his cf bis annuai salary. In the one case
the State is relieved cf ahi obligation on the
death of the judge; in the other case there wiil
ha a contribution until the death cf both.
As was expiained in the other flouse, the
change, based on the expectatien of life, wiih
make practicaliy no difference Vo the reasury.
If anything, it wiil make suai a very slight
increase that in the opinion of the treasurY
officiais the amount wiih ha negiigibie.

Hen. Mr. HAIG: Suppose a judge eleets Vo
take bis superannuatien under this Bill, but
hefere bis reVirement hîs wife dies, would hae
sti get a-pension of $4,000 only?
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Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes. There is another
question-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: There is.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Supposing bis wife dies
and he re-marries. As I figure it out, the
second wife might not be entitled to the
superannuation; it would die with the first
wife. If that is so. I think further considera-
tion will have to be given to the matter at
another session.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: What about the wives of
judges now on superannuation?

Hon. Mr. KING: Those judges can make
election.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is that clear?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do net know the
answer to that question. It does net seem
clear froin the discussion in the other House.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is what I was
going by.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: It should be.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: County Court or
Circuit Court judges who have served less
than five years at the date of their retirement
receive only one-third of their salary instead
of two-thirds. Their widows will each receive
an annuity equal to one-ninth of the salary
of their iushands at the date of death.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Will the honourable
gentleman kindly explain subsection (2) of
section 26A.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: The section reads:
Lis lajesty inay grant to the wife of a judge

to whoin an anuinity is. granted iinder subsection
one of this sectioni an anmity equal to one-lialf
cf the annuity granted to the jidge ta commence
with the first p ayment of the aunnuity to tie
judge and to coitineue tlieiicefoirti dumring her
natural life.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: If the judge elects. It
cannot be doue de novo?

Ho. Mr. FARRIS: Oh, no. As I sec it,
that enables His Majestv to make provision
for payment to the wife, if the. judge Las
elected to that effect. I do net think there
is any doubt about it.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: All right.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Honourable senators,
w hile I am confident we are aill in favour of
this Bill. I think its proper consideration
really involves not only what is in it, but
what is net in it. Honourable members of
this Houise know-at least the lawyers do-

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

that the Minister of Justice was at one time
President of the Canadian Bar Association;
and that association lias lad this mtter
under consideration for a number of years.
I think we will agree that he is aware of
hardships that have arisen in the case of
judges' widows, and is in sympathy with them
and with the judges, wio huiave suffered by
reason of the inadequacy of their salaries.
But lie has stated, and I thiiiik we shall have
to accept it, that after full consideration the
Goverinmnt lias decided as a matter of policy
that additional demands uîpon the public
treasury in relation to judges' salaries, and
increased pensions will net be allowed during
the present war

Hon. Mr. KING: The tine is net
opportune.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No.

While, as I say, I think we shall have to
accept this situation, speaking for myself I
am net prepared to accept the reasons that
are being advanced in support of it by some
newspapers and by variots organizations and
others throtighout the country who, from time
to time. have discussed this question. They

seem to base their argument on the ground that

many judges are getting enougi. That nay
or may net be so. But that is net the issue that
ought to be considered. The issue whieh
ought to be considered in connection with the
whole problem of the administration of justice
is oe of public welfare. We liear a great
deal at times about British justice and its
administration as inherited by us in Canada.
It is now Canadian justice; and net only the
latwyers but the publie generally are proud of
it and boast of it. Yet I have the feeling at
this time that tlucre is not a full enough i ali-

zation of just what Britisli jîustice lias neant
in Great Britain and other parts of the Empire
during the centuries, and I am not sure that
there is an entire appreciation at this time
of the danger that something may be lost in
this country in conuection with the administra-
tion of justicc. I say that when we are con-
sidering this question we shiould ask ourselves:
Is the policy of the Government, is the poliy
of Parliament. in the interest of public
welfare?

In the first place, in looking at this question
L think honourable members of this House
should study it from the standpoint of exist-
ing tribunals apart from the courts. There are
what we term administrative tribunals, having
semi-judicial authority. Somnetimes there are
appeals fron these tribinals to the courts.
both on questions of law and of fact, and
sometimes there is a denial of the rigbt to
appeal. There is a great difference between
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these tribunals and the courts of justice. I
often think laymen overlook the fundamental
difference between tribunals performing
administrative duties and the courts, which
are performing strictly judicial duties.

Let me give an illustration. In a private
organization a man is hired -at, say, $200 a
month, and there is provision for a month's
notice in the event of his dismissal. Now, the
head of that organization may have heard
rumours about this man, or someone whose
opinion was respected may have come in and
said: "This man is living beyond his income.
I cannot prove that he is dishonest, but the
circumstances are suspicious." The head of
the organization may then decide that it is not
in the company's interest to keep this man,
and write a letter of dismissal, and pay $200 in
lieu of a month's notice. That is strictly an
administrative act. The man who makes the de-
cision that the employce should be dismissed
under these circumstances is entitled from a
business point of view to consider only the in-
terests of the business. If he thinks it is in the
interest of the business to do so, he may say, "I
do not want you any longer." On the other hand
suppose the employer says: "We will dismiss
that man on the ground that he is dishonest.
and we will not pay him the $200 in lieu of
notice." Once that situation arises you enter
the field of contractual relations between
employer and employee, and the employee is
entitled to go to the courts to have his case
decided on strictly judicial principles, because
individual rights are now involved. There is
a contract and a charge of dishonesty. Justice
demands a trial.

That illustrates the fundamental distinction
between administrative bodies and judicial
bodies; and one of the dangers that I see-it
existed long before the war, but has been very
much aggravated since-is the tendency to
mix up administrative bodies, which consider
only matters of administration, and judicial
bodies, which must give paramount considera-
tion to justice and to the rights of the indi-
vidual, and render decisions in accordance
with principles of justice which this country
and the Mother Country have developed over
the years of growth of our social and political
institutions. Now, I say that if these prin-
ciples of justice in our courts are to be main-
tained, we must first have the ideal before us.
and secondly, we must give it practical effect.
That means that the ideal must be supple-
mented by efficiency. The basis of efficiency
is competent judges, and you cannot have
competent judges to administer justice unless
vou have competent lawyera to fill positions
on the Bench.
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I have heard in many quarters the state-
ment: "Well the judges do prettywell. They
get good salaries." We still have the capitalist
system in this country; it is hobbling along-

Hon. Mr. KING: It is doing quite well.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: It is not the free
system it once was-I am not sure it should
be-but it is still the capitalist system and it
still carries with it the element of competition,
the basis of which is that the man who is
most efficient in business will best succeed.
The same principle is applicable to the pro-
fessions: the men who are the most highly
trained, the most efficient and the most com-
petent, will get the greatest awards. As long
as that principle exists, the efficient, capable
lawyer is bound to receive the highest re-
wards of his profession, and be is just as much
entitled to do so as is the business man, the
engineer or the doctor. As a matter of fact,
I think he is more entitled to those rewards
than the doctor, because the average income
of the doctor is higher than the average income
of the lawyer. As a rule the lawyer only
becomes successful in the large centres where
the competition is keen, whereas the medical
profession demands the same services and
offers the same opportunities in the smaller
places as in the large. Consequently, as I say,
the average income of the doctor is very much
higher than that of the lawyer. As a matter
of fact, I have seen figures-I do not remem-
ber them exactly-which show that in the city
of New York the average income of a lawyer
is about $600. That shows what extremes
there are in the profession.

I am not defending the lawyers. I am dis-
cussing this question from the point of view
of recognizing that under the capitalist system,
the competitive system, the good lawyers are
bound to receive substantial incomes. There-
fore, if the State expects to secure as judges
men whose incomes are commensurate with
those of the best doctors and engineers and
the most competent business men, it must pay
salaries which bear some relation to what
these men would earn in private life.

More than once the question has been asked,
"Why should there be pensions for judges
when such inadequate provision is made for
old age pensions?" That, of course, shows an
entire mis-appreciation of the situation. In
the one case the pension is a part of the
remuneration of a man who,. when he is
engaged, has to put aside all his private trans-
actions and activities to go on the Bench, and
who in making provision for his family after
his death will be dependent on his salary alone.
The pension is part of his remuneration. That
is a very different proposition from the old
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age pension, which is furnished by the State,
flot by way of contract, but by way of a
contribution to people who have arrived at a
certain age and are no longer capable of
looking aftor theinscives. Thiat is flot remunora-
tien; it is contribution.

Honourable senators, I have raised this dis-
cussion not, with any idea of an immediate
change, but in order that honourable members
,of this Chamber, who are experienccd and
thoughitful men, may consider these things on
a proper basis and kecp in mind the necessity
of making sure that contractual rights, the
,rights of personal frcodom and ail other indi-
vidual rights, wilI net be lost or lcssened in
these days of administrativ e tribunals, but will
be prcserved by free aecess to the courts and
by the maintenance of the bigh standard of
justie whieh bias heem the bulwark of oui'
libc rt ies.

Hon. JTOHN T. HAIG: Honourable sont-
ators, on the point cliscussed by rny bionour-
.able friend from Vancouîver South (Hon. Mr.
Fat-ris) I wisha only te sa 'v that I heartily agree
withi hîmi. My oxperienice, sncb as it is, extends
over a gond miany xears. I rernonber that
back in the early part of the century it was
difliruit te get competent lawyers te accept
apl)eintment7te the Bench. That wvas enly
naturai, for the salary of Superior Court
judges in those tlays xvas but $6,000. Lawyers
who are practising before the courts know that
the, abler thec judge. the better the service the
people get. There is ne question at ail about
that. 1 shalh nex er forget one of our own
judges, long sine calird te Lis reward, wbe hiad
neyer ridden in an automiobile. A man
appearing before himi charged with some
-crimne in whicli an automnobile fiucdxas
envicted hefore the trial began; bis gliiît xvas
regarded net meri iv as presumptive, but as
air-cady preven.

However, what I want te mention particu-
lariy is another matter. Tliere should be
provision fer tlic retiremient of ail *iudges at
the age of scv-enty-fi\ e. I ain aware that
honourabie memibers. especialix tiiose belong-
îing te the legal profession, couid peint te one
,or more( instances in exciv province of men
who at eiglity or cighty-five ycars of age arc
stili able jurists. Go iet any province you
like ami you xviii find some judges ef ever
..evcnt 'v-five wiîo are stili rcndering gond
service; but others and they are in the
majority-are not. The retiring age for jus-
tices on the Supreme Ceurt of Canada is
fixed by -statîîte at seventy-five vents; but
ne age liînit, appiies te ,tiudges of the Supreme
Courts in the provinces. By and iarge, when a
judge gets te sex entv-fivr he sboîîld retire.
1 admit tlhere wo uld ile d;nffiul ty in nuaking,

lion, NIr. FARRIS.

that mile appiy te, men new on the Bencb, but
I urge that the wlioie question shouid be
seriousiy considered as soon as possible.

I am in faveur of this Bill. and am glad that
it bias been introdueed. I hope that, as xvas
suggestcd by my bonourable friend from
Vancouver South, it is only the first bite eut
of the cherry.

The motion was agreed te, and'the Bill xvas
read tbe second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honeurable son-
aters. xvlien -hall this Bill lc read the thîrd
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Witb leave of the Sonate,
I xviii move the tbird rcadîng now.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
rcad the third time, anîd passcd.

DOMINION SUCCESSION DUTY BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KÇING îîîovod flie second reading
of Bill 166, an Aet te amend the Dominion
Sutesion Duty Act.

Ht. ,aid: Honourablo senaters, the hionour-
able gentleman front Toronto (Hon. Mr.
Hayden) lias hicen kind onotîgli te indicate that
hoe xviii xplain tiîis nicasuro.

Hen. Si. A. HAYDEN: Honecirabie sonators,
Bill 166 provides thrte ainendiments te the
Domiinion Suer-oni Duty Art. The first
amienditient extend., the deflutition of "chiid."
Hon tuforo in ihis Art the woî'd lias included
îny ciîd of the tieeuascd and any persoîî
iawful adepird wlile under he ago of tweivc
ycars liv the deceased as bis child. Th(e defin-
ition lias been enlarg1ed te includc:

A, person whe, tuii ng hlus intf ai ý. for a
peried ni not less titan ton m*ais. w as in) iîw
or iii tact tin the eî.stodyl and central oi tue
îIeceascci and w as d1ýeieîîiit iipeni the decease d
for support.

Tbe second amendmient deais with gifts, and
prox'idc.s for wbiat shall censtitute a succession.
Heretofore w here aniy porson made a gift and
did iot pass over the benoefit and centrol of
the gift te tflc doneo immciidiately, the sub-
.tancc' oi the gi forîmed part ni the stes-
sien on the donor's death. Under this amend-
mrent, if the substance oi te gift is passed
berieficýiaiiy te the donce more titan threo
veturs before t ho deaiih oi te( donor. it
is net a succession within the moaninz of the
Act, aînd thercioro net, subject te stuccession
duity.

The third amendment is a tocbnicai one and,
I admit, not easiiy undcrstnod. I think I
have gatbored xvhat it tacans. It lias te do
xvitb tue situation wbere a testator may dis-
pose oi proprrty by bis xviii xitb a generai
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power of appointment ta the person receiving
the property as ta the further disposition of it.
In the ardinary case, people who are d.rafting
wills provide for alternative exorcise of that
power af appointment. This amendment cavers
a situation where there may he such a genera]
power of appointment without any alternative
right of exercise, and where the persan who
enjoys the general power of appointmont bas
failed ta exercise it. In such circumstances a
teýchnîcal legal question arase as ta whether
praperty that passod ta a persan becauso' of
failure ta exercise a general power of appoint-
ment was or was not a succession within the
meaining af the Act. The amendment is in-
tended to make clear that in such circum-
stances there is a succession.

I do not intend ta move that this Bill be
referred to cuinmittee, un]ess the House in-
dicates a desire ta have this donc.

Hon. W. M. ASELTINE: Hanourable sona-
tors, this aftcrnaan scems ta be a real field-
day for the lawyers. So far ail the Bis that
have came before us at this sitting have been
explained and discussed by members of the
legal prafessian.

I desire to make a few remarks with regard
ta paragraph (b) af section 1. There has heen
a lot of difficulty aver the definition of "child,"
particularly because the definitian in the
provincial Succession Duty Acts is different
from that in the Daminion Succession Duty
Act. Most iawyers practising in the Probate
Caurts have had ta handie wills under which
praperty was left ta a child, of the decoasod.
In same wills a child may ho referred ta as
having been legally ad.opted, and in others
simpiy as the child of the testatar. Whon yau
went ta prohate the will yau faund that, even
if you were unable to prove legal adoption of
a child, the provincial Succession Dýuty De-
partment would, fot assess the child as a
stranger; but when you filed yaur papers with
the Dominion Succession Duty Office. unleas
you were able ta prove that the child was
legally adopted at a proper age, succession
duty would have ta be paid an the child's
interest in the estate just as though that
child had been a stranger.

The amendment provided by paragraph (b)
of section 1 of this Bill makes the de-finition
similar ta that in the Succession Duty Act
of Saskatchewan and of most ather provinces.
I am pleased to see this amendment. My
anly criticism. is that the change is nat made
retroactive. The Dominion Succession Duty
Act came into farce aniy in 1941, s0 there
would- nat ha a heavy lass of revenue ta the
Department if the amendment were made
retroactive ta that year. I may mention a
couple of cases that I had, in my office this
last year. In one, a testatrix, having adopted a

child at the age of ane or two months,
destroyed the adoption papers because she
did not wish the child ta learn that ho ha&
heen adopted. The will, however, described
the child as having heen legally adopted, and-
we had ta pay the Dominion Succession Duty
Office three ar four hundred dollars mare
duty t:han if wc had. heen able ta prove the
legal adoption. The estate was only a smaîl
one and the child needs that money. I had a
similar case a few days ega. As I understand
this amendment, neither of those cases will
ho reconsidered. I would point out that the
two estates have not yet been wound up,.
and therefore, in the event of this section
being amendcd ta caver aIl estates subjeet ta-
succession duties since the inceptian of the
Act in 1941, there is nothîng ta hinder a.
refund.

Hon. Mr. KING: 1 helieve my honourahlé
friend is satisfied with the amendment. It
is certainly an improvement on the original
section. Ho suggests that the section should
ho made retroactive. That is a principle nat
readily conceded hy the Department.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: I would not have
suggested that the section ho made retro-
active if this were an aid, statute.

Han. Mr. KING: The original Act is,
chapter 14 of the Statutes of 1940-41-, and no,
douht many estates have heen waund up since,
it came inta operation. In view of what the
departmental officiais told us yesterday in
Cammittee, that they would, hesitate ta advise
this amendment being made retroactive, I
think, we should accept the section in its present
form. It liberalizes the definition of "child,"'
and probahly goes as far as we could cxpeefr
et this time.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was,
reed the second tixne.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourahie
senators, wlien shall this Bill ho read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: With beave of the Sonate,
r move that the Bill ho read the third time
now.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bil. wa.s
read the third. time, and passed.

ADJOURNMENT
Han. Mr. KING: HançQurahie senators, 1

maove that when the House adjourns ta-day
it do stand adjaurned until Monday, July 31,
at 8 a'clock in the evening.

The motion was agreed ta.
The Sonate adjourned until Monday,. July-

31, at 8 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Monday, July 31, 1944.

The Sonate mot at S p.m., the Speaker in
tie Chair.

Prayers and routine proccedings.

HON. C. C. BALLIAN-'TYNE
tWI.ICITATIONS ON HIIS RETURN TO

CHAINBEIt

Hon. J. H. KING: I aux stuce that I aux
expressing tue sentiments cf aIl lionottrablc
senattor-. xxbcu I say ltox glad we arc te wel-
coic itack te bis seat ci honourable friend
the leadrr, opposite (Heun. Mr. Ballantyne),
xx'o, hicaîi.-. of illnes.. La. bc on ab'sout'front
titis Cltcuibcr fer sone weeks. Ail bioueur-
able utenihers, wxietLer tetlite ighlt o r te txe
ieft cf i ho Chair. ixigliy v alue bis presence
boere, anid it; is very grati fying te us. te sec hit
egan ii i s ca t-

Soite Ilon. SENA.TORS: Ilcatr. hteir.

Ilon. C. C. BALL ANTYNE: Ilonuîrablc
1cttî greatly ttptrcciate theo xxirit aind

cerd.tl x cr4- cý f xxcoIrci cf 01c lmiont:luralp titi

oeid f the Hlou-c on nuey retintmu te the
Clîtîîrîer. i tl:iie aotl-e to tiîaîk hittu anîd
et li liotutraile (ntottr- for tht ir ixtini kinti
iuqtîrr:c s, duiîg ity tlt

1 tai h it , I -itr niîg f:it m ii l iî gpne reîîs

a p; lt il-e tht t icite trai le members tire iii

accord w ith i1 liNvord- cf the litneurable
gentlemîttn ixh lias -ýpoken. I xxant thero

ail te Liîxoxv t t nt u aii inc d(clv toiirIc il.

andi ti deliglitei te lie lu xitît tiiem agait.

Befoe 1 iestie ni srat, iim I be pet-

uxîit iii te ti,în iuvdn.kmYe the lionotirale
senti ior treun Wintnipeg Moin. Mr. HiLig) fer
t ho v able ttnd 4 rtîît ii i in or ii ýIîlt

hlit ýs crriod ou ti dîtties iniii absehcet.

SteHon. SEN ATOllSt Hettr. Iterr.

CI VIL, SERVICE SUPERANNUATION
BILI,

t ItRST READING

A mxessage was reeciv cd frei thte Ieou-ý cf
Ceumexxrs witb Bill 171, an art te ainenid tite
Civil Service Superannuatien Act.

The Bill xas road the fir.st time.

Tue Hon, lthe SPEAKER: Henetîrable
senartors, xvhen shail titis Bill ho read the
second timc?

lien. Mr. KING: Next sittiug.
lion. Mr. XIN'G.

SENATE VACANCIES
INQUIRY

On tlie Orders cf the day:

Hiou. A. C. HARDY: ilonourable senators,
if this is the riglît time. I -.heîld like te direct
an oral or verbal question te the honourable
the Leader cf the Hou-e, ln x iew cf the fact
that therce aie now thirteen unoccupied seats
in the Sonate. flot a few of which have beon
vacant for frcîn nicarlv thi-ce te oe r four

1 a shoîid like te ask if and whcen the
Cc mutient expects or' propoes te fill these
x acancit s.

lon. J. H. ING: Honotîrable senators, as
xvc ail rotilize, this is not an elect jvc chamber;
ttppointmnents are made frorn time te time at
i he xxii and di-ýpo..ition of the Gove.rnment.
I Ahall ho giad te bring the iemarks of my
hionourthie frior.d te the attention of the
Govoiiimont. acd I have no dcubt tbey xviii
ic rix e (ue constderaticn.

Soite Ilon. SENýATOIZS: Oh, ch.

P'IHNTINGe 0F PARLIA'MENT
lIlIEPORT OF JOINT CONMM\ITTEE

Ili. G. V. WHIuTE meve-(d concurrence iu
tic oir-t report cf the joint Coiimtteeocf
iîothi Hou.îae, on the Printing cf 1Parlianuent.

Tihe mtioin xxas ag:ecd te.

Titi Senate adi ourrncd ii il te cîorrexv at

THE SENATE

Tucsday, August 1, 1944.

Tue St nate mot ai à p.m.. the Speaker in tue
C'hair.

Prayers tind truutine proceedings.

THE L 'JE SE--x ATOll ROB3INSON

' tHIBUTIES TO lItS NIENIORY

Hon. J. ILIN : Honourabie senaters, xve
aie again r-eiiindeci that the Grini Reaper is
cx or with o-s. I refer te the departure cf our
cstercd collcagtîe Senater Robinson, xvho ieft
bis place in this world iast wcek. It seems
fitting and preper that ene xho lias be
clc-ely as-eciated xvith or dcparted celleague,
and whe bias enjeyed a long friendship xvith
hirn, shoid pay tribute te bis memery cn
bebaif cf boncurable members on this side cf
the Chambor, and I weuid csk rny henourabie
friend te my rigbit (Heu. Mr. Cepp), te
speak fer us.
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Hon. A. B. COPP: Honourable senators,
words fail to express my personal feelings in
regard to our late colleague.

I knew Senator Robinson since 1893. In
that year I became articled to a law firm of
which he, having just finished his course, was
the junior partner. We were practically boys
at that time, and we spent two years together
in that office. Even back in those days his
many fine qualities were recognized, and he
was marked by the citizens of his native city,
Moncton, as one who would naturally play a
successful part in public affairs. In 1895, at
the age of 29, he was elected as an alderman of
Moncton, and after continuing in that office
for two years he was chosen mayor by
acclamation.

I had become greatly impressed by our late
colleague's high qualifications for public life,
and at a convention called to nominate a
Liberal candidate for the county of Westmor-
land, in the Dominion election of 1896-which
was the first time that I ever took part in
any political matters-I had the honour and
pleasure of nominating him. Despite the fact
that his apponent was a man of great ability
and experience, and that for the preceding,
twenty years the constituency had returned a
Conservative, Mr. Robinson came within
fifteen votes of being elected. The next year
in a by-election for the provincial legislature
he was elected by acclamation as member for
Moncton, a constituency which he represented
continuously from 1897 until 1924, except for
the years 1912 to 1917. For two terms, or part
of two terms, he was Speaker of the Legisla-
ture, an office which, as all who know him will
understand, he filled with dignity, grace and
impartiality. In 1907, after retiring from the
Speakership, he was invited to become a mem-
ber of the Executive Council without port-
folio, and shortly afterwards was made
Provincial Secretary.

That same year he became Premier of the
province. In 1908 an appeal was made to
the people-the Liberal party had been in
office for some twenty years without a break;
he was the fifth successive Premier during that
period-and the Government was defeated.
Mr. Robinson himself was re-elected, however,
and continued to be a member of the pro-
vincial House until 1912, when he retired. In
the provincial general election of 1917 he was
again a successful candidate, and when the
Foster cabinet was formed he was made a
Minister without portfolio. Two years later
he became Minister of Lands and Mines, which
post he held until he was summoned to this
Chamber. As a member of the federal
Government at the time I had the honour and

the pleasure of recommending to the Prime
Minister Mr. Robinson's appointment to the
Senate.

During all these years Senator Robinson
occupied a prominent place in not only the
political but the business life of New Bruns-
wick. Soon after entering on his publie career
he ceased to practice at the Bar, but his
counsel was eagerly sought, and usually fol-
lowed, by corporations and business firms.
From 1910 to 1917 he embarked on large
lumber operations, and ultimately devoted
himself largely to his business interests.

No man could have had a better friend than
I had in Senator Robinson. For fifty-one
years we enjoyed the closest personal and
political friendship, and during that long period
never a harsh word passed between us. I firmly
believe be never harboured an unkind thought
of me-or for that matter of anyone-and
yesterday afternoon as I saw his remains
lowered to their last resting place I could not
but realize that I bad lost the staunchest of
friends. His memory will always remain green
with me, as I am sure it will with all who
have had the good fortune to be associated
with him in this chamber. I do not know
whether he selected the hymn sung at his
funeral service, but as I listened I thought it
would be just like Cliff to express himself as in
this couplet:

Let there be no moaning at the bar
When I put out to sea.

My dear friend was an honourable, straight-
forward gentleman, always courteous and kind
to both friend and foe. When the Liberal party
in the county of Westmorland was at its lowest
ebb, a weak minority party, he did net hesitate
to associate himself with its fortunes. He be-
came an uncompromising party man, but
never a bitter partisan. Some of his strongest
political opponents were also his strongest
personal friends.

It is a tribute to our late colleague's abilities
that he occupied such a prominent position in
the political life of Canada, and I am confident
that had he been as aggressive as he was able
he would have reached a still more prominent
place. I know of three occasions when he
declined preferment. I recall in particular one
case in 1915 when, though my senior, he effaced
himself and proposed my nomination as can-
didate for a seat in the House of Commons,
and helped to assure my election. We worked
together in the fullest harmony. In all our
election campaigns he was my right-hand sup-
porter, and I reciprocated and helped him to
the best of my ability.
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On his appointment to this Chamber he
participated in our debates only when he had
something worth while to say, and he always
said it well. He also took an active part in
our standing committees, where his opinions,
based on long experience in public and business
life, were always well received.

I realize that I have lost a true, loyal and
faithful friend. His splendid career bas meant
much to the public life of this country, and I
hope it may inspire us all to still greater
endeavours as members of the Senate of
Canada. His dignity of manner entitled him
to walk with kings, and at the same time en-
abled him to keep in touch with the common
people, from whom he sprang, among whom ho
dwelt, and for whom he laboured during his
public career.

On behalf of honourable members on this
side of the House, I wish to extend our deepest
sympathy to the widow and the step-daughter
of our .late colleague.

Hon. J. T. HAIG: Honourablg senators, on
behalf of the members on this side of the
House, I am going to ask the honourable
gentleman from Westmorland (Hon. Mr.
Black) to express our sympathy.

Hon. F. B. BLACK: Honou.rable senators,
it is with feelings of deep emotion that I rise
to say something about my late friend Clifford
Robinson.

I endorse all that has been said by my
honourable colleague opposite (Hon. Mr
Copp). Like him, I have known Senator
Robinson all my life. As very young boys
he and I went to Mount Allison Academy,
the preparatory school for the university. At
that time I was 12, and Clifford, was 14
or 15. From there we went to the university,
he two years ahead of me. We have always
been friends, and notwithstanding that we
were members of opposing political parties,
we continued to be friends until his departure
from this world.

I received a letter yesterday from a busi-
ness associate of mine in Moncton, in which
he used these words:

Senator Robinson was tie sort of man one
liked to meet amd liked to talk with.

I do not know that any finer tribute can
be paid to any man by a fellow citizen than is
contained in those sincere words-and, I think
they would be echoed by every person who
knew Senator Robinson well.

Senator Robinson was a descendant of the
so-called Yorkshire Settlers who came to the
head of the Bay of Fundy in the 1770's. They
were a very fine body of people. Possessed of
considerable worldly wealth in those times,
they brought with them their furniture, and in
most cases their stock, and, made homes for

Hon. Mr. COPP.

themselves and their descendants. In 1774
two or three members of the group brought
out brick from Yorkshire, and erected build-
ings on Point de Bute Ridge, one of which re-
mained until only a few years ago, when it
was taken down because the bricks were so
weathered that they would no longer hold
together. Such was the stock frocm which
Senator Robinson came. As was only natural,
members of these families who came to the
head of the Bay of Fundy so long ago inter-
married, with the result that many people in
that section of the country to-day can claim
some relationship. Clifford and I were second
cousins on both sides of the family. Though
I did net support him in elections, nor he
me, we had no disagreements. We ran
elections in the same county without interrupt-
ing our friendship. We were good friends at
all times.

As the previous speaker said, Clifford
Robinson was a lawyer by profession, and a
good one, but during recent years his mind
ran more in the direction of business. He and
I have been closely associated in many enter-
prises in the Maritime Provinces. We have
also for years been members of the Board of

,Governors of the University from which we
received our degrees. Our associations have
been of the most pleasant nature. When he
visited Sackville I invited him to my house;
when I was in Moncton, I frequently went to
bis;, and this pleasant family relationship
continued throughout our lives.

I was greatly shocked to hear of his ill-
ness, and still more shocked to hear of his
death. I deeply regret that the visit of friends
from a very distant part of the Dominion
made it impossible for me to attend his funeral
and pay my last respects.

The province of New Brunswick has lest a
fine citizen; the city of Moncton bas lost a
man who at all times had its interests at
heart. He will be missed there, as elsewhere,
for many years to come. The younger genera-
tions, of course, did not know Clifford Robin-
son as we knew him, but they must know
the record he has left behind him.

It would be futile to give a chronological
catalogue of the late Senator's activities; that
has already been well done; but one thing
that I can say is that the memory of Clifford
Robinson will remain fresh in our minds as
long as we continue to be memibers of this
Chamber. I salute the memory of the Hon-
ourable C. W. Robinson.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I am quite sure,
honourable senators, that you would wish me
to forward a copy of the record containing
these remarks to Mrs. Robinson.
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AGRICULTURAL PRICES SUPPORT
BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 168, an Act for the support
of the prices of agricultural products during
the transition from war to peace.

The Bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

VETERANS INSURANCE BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 170, an Act to provide for
the insurance of veterans by the Dominion
of Canada.

The bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
bill be read the second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: At the next sitting of the
House.

DIVORCE BILL
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. HAIG, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Divorce, presented and moved con-
currence in the 118th Report of the Committee.

The motion was agreed to, and the report
was concurred in.

FIRST, SECOND AND THIRD READINGS

Hon. Mr. HAIG, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Divorce, by leave of the House,
presented Bill S5, an Act for the relief of Ruby
Violet Gainsford Moorhead, which was
severally read the first, second and third times,
and passed.

SPECIAL WAR REVENUE BILL
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. BEAUREGARD, Chairman of
the Standing Committee on Finance, presented
and moved concurrence in the Committee's
report on Bill 163, an Act to amend the
Special War Revenue Act.

He saidý: Honourable senators, the amend-
ment proposed in this report is a minor one,
and was offered by the department concerned
as a result of the remarks made in this Cham-
ber on the motion for second reading.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
bill, as amended, be read the third time.

Hon. Mr. KING: Now, if there is no
objection.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read the third time, and passed.

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 171, an Act to amend the Civil Service
Superannuation Act.

He said: Honourable senators, I think those
of us who have been in Parliamentary life in
Ottawa for a number of years have come to
realize that our Civil Service is a most impor-
tant public body. The younger democraciem
have learned that it takes time to build up
an efficient civil service. In Canada, especially
during the last twenty or thirty years, many
young men and women who have planned to
make their careers in the public service have
followed the English practice of undergoing
special studies in an endeavour to qualify
themselves for certain positions. I believe
there are in our universities to-day a consider-
able number of young people looking forward
to the time when they may become members
of the Dominion Civil Service. That, it seems
to me, is a development of much importance
and one that will prove highly advantageous
to our country.

This Bill is an effort on the part of the
Government to meet representations made by
Civil Service committees to the Treasury
Board or the responsible Minister, as well as
recommendations received from time to time
from Parliamentary committees. Nowadays
appointees to positions in the Service are
largely chosen by the Civil Service Commis-
sion. 'It is true there has been some complaint
on the part of elected members of Parliament,
and perhaps at times proper complaint,
because their influence in securing appoint-
,ments had been greatly curtailed; but I believe
that in general the public are pleased with
the present arrangement. When we look back
over the history of our Civil Service and
realize that a change of government no longer
affects the tenure of office of publie servants,
we see that considerable advance has been
made. Our civil servants have learned to
adapt themselves to changes of government,
and know it is their business and duty to carry
out the policies of the elected representatives
of the people. I have had some experience
with the Civil Service, both in the provincial
and federal fields, and have found that if a
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minister has confidence in his departmental
officers and staff and invites their co-operation,
he will readily secure it.

This Bill is long and complicated.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. KING: The amendments are
numerous and will have to be carefully con-
sidered. It is difficult ta give a full explana-
tion of the changes, but I shall try to indicate
briefly what is proposed. The Bill consolidates
regulations passed by the Governor in Council
in 1939 and amendments made to the Act in
1940. Certain employees who previously had
the right to elect, within a certain period, to
come under the Superannuation Act, but who
failed to do so, are to be given a further right
to exorcise this option at any time during one
year from the 15th of August next. Some
3,500 persons who to-day are in the temporary
service, or contributors ta the rectirement fund,
will have an opportunity to enjoy the benefits
of the superannuation fund.

There is also a provision which will allow
what are known as prevailing-rate employees
to become contributors to the superannuation
fund. I remember very well that there was a
large number of these employees in the Depart-
ment of Public Works. That group includes
mon such as plumbers, who in the Government
service are paid wages at the scale prevailing
in private employment.

A number of sections in the Bill provide for
certain incrcases in benefits. One amendment
applies ta persons who aire dicharged or who
resign before completing ten years' service. For-
merly they forfeited whatever contributions
they had made ta the superannuation fund,
but under the amendment they will be entitled
ta the return of their total contributions,
without interest.

It is also provided that where a pension is
payable te dependants of a formèr public
servant whose total required contribution has
not been fully paid, the pension will continue
until it has equalled the contributions made.

. Hon. Mr. EULER: May I ask the honour-
able leader a question? He has said that
employees who complete less than ton years'
service, and wtho in the past would have
forfeited all their contributions, will now
receive back the sum of their payments. Will
that apply also to employees discharged for
miseonduct of any kind? When I was a mem-
ber of the Government I constantly advocated
that ýamendment, but never succeeded in
getting it.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes, there is such an
amendment; it is the last one on the list in
front of me.

Hon. Mr. KING.

The Bill also provides that if a public
servant dies without dependants, his estate
will be paid an amount not less than his con-
tributions to the fund.

I come now to the point raised by my
honourable friend from Waterloo (Hon. Mr.
Euler). The Bill repeals the clause providing
for the forfeiture of contributions made by
an employee discharged from the Service, it
being felt that other action should be taken
in such cases.

As I have said, this Bill is long and com-
plicated, and I expect there will be consider-
able discussion of some sections. If it is the
wish of honourable members that there be a
reference to the Committee on Banking and
Commerce, I shall so move, after the second
reading.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators.
as the honourable leader has said, this is a
complicated Bill and will require careful
investigation. Personally, I would prefer to
have it considered in committee before I make
any remarks about it. I should like to say,
though, that we took a long step forward for
the betterment of public service when we
established the Civil Service Commission, and
it seems ta me that these amendments are
along the right line. All over the country
annuities payable at sixty-five or seventy are
becoming increasingly popular, and I believe
there will I- general agreement with the prie-
ciple of this Bill. However, as I have already
intimated, it would be well to go ta a com-
mittee, whcre we could interrogate depart-
mental officers upon various points, so at
present I shal say nothing about the mnerits
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed ta, and the Bill was
read the second time

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE
On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was

referred ta the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, August 2, 1944

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

AERONAUTICS BILL
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. A. B. COPP, Chairman of the Stand-
ing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs and
Harbours, presented and moved concurrence
in the Commýittee's report on Bill 133, an Act
ta amend the Aeronautics Act.
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He said: Honourable senators, the Commit-
tee bas made one amendment to this Bill.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable sena-
tors, I beg to .move, seconded by the honour-
ablie senator from Saltcoats (Hon. Mr. Calder),
the following amendment:

That the report of the comrnittee be not now
concurred in, but that the Bill be referred back
to the Standing Committee on Railways, Tele-
graphs and Harbours, with instructions to strike
out the word "Minister" where it appears n
the tenth line, page 5, section 12, subsection 8,
and substitute therefor the following:

Governor in Council, which appeal must be
held and decided upon within three months of
the date of the filing of the 'said appeal.

The subsection will then read:
Where the Board refuses to issue a licence,

issues a licence which differs from the licence
applied for, or attaches conditions to which the
applicant objects, an appeal may be made to
the Governor in Council, wihich appeal must
be held and decided upon within three months
cf the date of the filing of the said appeal.

I move this amendment because I object te
the underlying principle of this Bill, which
places the regulation of civil aeronautics under
the control of one man, the Minister of Trans-
port for the time being.

I might object te other clauses-for instance,
te the first paragraph of clause 12, which
reads:

Subject to the approval of the Minister, the
Board may issue to any person applying there-
for a licence to operate a commercial air service.

However, I am limiting myself te this basic
amendment. Under the Bill as at present
drafted, if I, with the approval, mind you, of
the Minister, were to apply for a licence te
operate an air service from Winnipeg te
Churchill, and the honourable senator from
Saltcoats (Hon. Mr. Calder) made a similar
application, the Minister could say to the
Board, "We will deal with the Calder applica-
tion." Then I would be out. I do not like
te give the Minister such arbitrary power,
but I am not objecting te that. Furthermore,
the Minister can instruct the Board, te make
all sorts of findings, and I have no objection
to him having that authority.

I do not intend to-d.ay te go over again the
fundamental objections which I urged against
this Bill on the motion for second reading,
except te say that in my. view it is fundamen-
tal that the proposed board should have the
final say in all matters of civil aviation. That
is the principle embodied in the Railway Act
which established the Board of Railway Com-
missioners te deal with railway transporta-
tion. True, the first Aeronautics Act was
passed in 1918, but at that time aviation was
of little account, and.not until 1938 did its
regulation become much of a problem in this

country. Since then, however, largely owing
te the war, a development has taken place, a
development which otherwise would have re-
quired ten or twenty years. At the present
time there- is no body of legislation governing
aviation. Under this Bill a Board is set up
which, at the request of the Minister, will hear
representatives and make investigations in
regard te matters of policy. It will then
report te the Minister. That is covered very
thoroughly by Sections 9 and 10.

Practically the only objection raised to my
amendment by the Minister was that an
appeal te the Goverffor in Council would take
too long. Well, I am limiting the time within
which the appeal must be heard and decided
te three months. There is no question that
it can be done in that time. There will not
be many appeals te be heard. Aviation is not
like railway transportation. Little companies
will not want te establish air lines; the cost is
far too great. It is all right to say that other
conditions exist in the United States. I am
not dealing with the question of whether the
railways should have rights or not. My
primary objection to. the measure before us in
its present form is that it places all the power
in the hands of one man; and no matter who
that man may be, aviation is much too im-
portant to be under one man's control.

My honourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr.
King) said this morning that this man would
be a member of the Government, and that he
would be controlled by the other members
of the Government. Well, that may ba se, or
it may not. Certainly that is not in accord-
ance with the history of governmental affairs.
The Minister largely controls the department
over which he presides.

It was also urged this morning that the
Governor in Council must appoint the Board.
I am not saying that is not truc, but I am
not much impressed by that argument. The
Board cannot grant a licence unless the Min-
ister permits it te do se, and if it refuses,
there can be an appeal to the Minister.

I ask the House te send this Bill back te
Committee with instructions te make provision
for an appeal. I think that is the least I
coul.d ask for. The only questions on which
there may be appeals from the Board of Rail-
way Commissioners are questions of jurisdiction
or law. It is quite true. that the Governor in
Council can pass legislation overriding the
decisions of the Board, but that is not an
appeal. The Government can pass on Order-
in-Council and repeal what the Board has donc.

I would have no objection te such a pro-

vision in this Bill. But I am asking a great
deal less than that because I am impressed by
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the argument of the honourable senator. from
Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden) that this is a
new field which requires the building up of
policies and a code of law, and therefore the
Minister and the Board must have power
accordingly. But I want the final appeal to
be to the Governor in Couneil, with a limit
of three months upon the time during which
the matter may be delayed. I therefore ask
the House to vote for the amendment.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
this matter was discussed on the motion for
second reading, a few days ago, and again in
committee this morning. I regard my hon-
ourable friend's contention as being more
technical than practical. From a technical
point of view bis amendment would seem to
be all right, but when it comes to the prac-
tical development of air transportation in
Canada, at the stage that we have now
reached, I believe the course taken by the
Government is the right one. The Govern-
ment takes the responsibility of nominating
and appointing the Air Transport Board.
What is the purpose of that Board? It is
to investigate and make a study of rates and
various other phases of aerial transportation
in this country. The Board's powers are also
qualified by the provision that whatever
regulations it may make are subject to
approval by the Governor in Council.

My honourable friend objects to the Minis-
ter having the power to say "Yes" and "No."
That is a power used every day by every
Minister in the operation and administration
of his department. The responsible Minister
under this Act will be dealing with great
public problems. My honourable friend said
that he himself might apply for a licence to
operate an air line between Winnipeg and
Hudson Bay, that his confrere sitting next
to him might apply for a similar licence,
and the Minister could rule that only one
application should be received. Under this
Act it is net intended that anything of the
kind should be done. The Board will be
required to receive and study all applications,
and then to make recommendations to the
Minister. These will not be ordinary depart-
mental matters. If my honourable friend
does apply for a licence, it will be a matter
cf great importance to the people, not only
of Winnipeg but of Canada generally, for
everyone recognizes the vital place of the
Northwest country in international air routes.

Speaking from my own experience-and I
have had some-I should say that the best
safeguard rests in the requirement that all
applications for licences must be referred to
the Minister, who is vested with the right to

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

make the decision. What is the situation?
Members of the Government will know if
there is any controversy going on between
thpe Minister and the Board. There is a
further provision that the Board's regulations
must be laid before both Houses of Parlia-
ment within ten days after they are published
in the Canada Gazette, or, if Parliament is net
sitting at the time, within ten days after
Parliament resuimes its sittings. My honour-
able friend refers to the Board of Transport
Commissioners. That Board was establislhed
in 1903, as the Board of Railway Commis-
sioners. It was not given full powers; it
never has had full powers. It never has had
the right to grant a charter to anyone for
the building of a line. Regulations made by
the Board from time to time, together with
various legal decisions, constitute a form of
irisprudence wbich is accepted as a guide
for the Board's actions. It will of course be
seme years before the Air Transport Board
reaches a comparable stage.

I disagree with my honourable friend's
suggestion that the Air Transport Board
should be made an entirely independent
body for deciding upon applications for
licences. I am satisfied that the people of
Canada would not be prepared to place the
responsibility for such decisions in the Pands
of any three men. I should like to meet
my honourable friend's suggestion, but I am
sorry that I cannot do so. As I remarked at
the outset, I regard bis proposal as being more
technical than practical. The Minister ap-
peared before the Committee this morning
and expressed his feelings. He has had much
to do with the development of air transpor-
tation in this country, and I am convinced of
the soundness of his judgment in this and
many other matters. I believe that in so far
as this legislation is concerned the best safe-
guard lies in the requirements that decisions
as to licences must be made by the Minister
and that an annual report on work of the
Board shall be presented to Parliament. In the
interval while air transportation is being
developed within this country and internation-
ally, we shall no doubt be building up a body
of jurisprudence that some day will make it
feasible for us to have this relatively new
means of travel regulated by a body similar
to the Board of Transport Commissioners.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Honourable senators, may
I just say a word with regard to one feature
of my honourable friend's amendment? He
is asking us te pass a law that would require
the Governor in Council te take certain action
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within a specified time. That, it seems te
me, would be going farther than any legislation
should go.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I was trying to meet an
objection raised by the Minister.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
I have only a few words to say in connection
with this Bill. In a sense the whole business
of aviation is in the making, and 1 presume
that t.here are reasons why we cannot proceed
rapidly in determining matters of policy.
Assurance was given to us by the Minister
this morning that in the near future the Air
Transport Board will hold an inquiry to secure
data on the basis of which the Government
and Parliament nmy prepare a line of policy
for the future. Our real difficulty is that at
present there is ne legisiation embodying a

- policy for the development of aviation in this
country. In the railway field the situation is
different. We have a large Railway Act that,
consolidlates decisions by the Government and
Parliament on a thousand matters of policy,
and in deciding any questions within its juris-
diction the Board cf Transport Commissioners
is guided by, t.he law. It, is true that Parlia-
ment has neyer gîven the Transport Board
the right te issue a railway charter; that
right has always remained with Parliament.

As to aerial transport we are at present in
a period of transition, and the question before
us is whether the Minister should have the
power to decide certain matters about which
there is a difference of opinion. You canno-t
compare the powers of the Minister in charge
of aerenautics with those of any other min-
ister, fer ministerial powers and duties with
respect te ail other matters are pret.ty well
defined hy law. It is in this new field alone
that the Minister is given the sole power of
deciding questions of policy.

The honourable leader opposite has referred
to the provision that the Air Transport
Board's regulations shall be laid befo-re
Parliament, but in my opinion that does net
touch the objection te the Bill. Any question
of policy decided upon by the Minister in
June, for instance, might net be reported te
Parliament until January, February or March
of the next year. I say that to give a single
Minister the right te decide questions of
policy, without providing for any appeal from
bis decision, is undemnocratic and unsound; and
until the policy is set forth in the law, there
should be some procedure for appeal. That is
why this amendment is prepesed.

I was very glad te hear the Minister state
definitely this morning that the Air Transport
Board weuld arrange for the holding of public
hearings throughout the whole country, se that

ail persans interested would have an oppor-
tunity to make representation as te what
should be provided for in our law on aero-
nautics. I trust that such hearings will be
held, that ail interested persons will appear
and mnake their wishes known, and that in due
course we shahl have the necessary statute.

The Hon. the SPE*AKER: Honourable sena-
tors, I shouhd hike te point out that before
discussion begins on any motion the question
shouhd be first put frem the Chair. In this
instance discussion began before the question
was put, but I refrained from interrupting. I
will now put the question. The Honeurable
Senator Copp presented the report of the
Standing Committee on Railways, Telegraphs
and Harbours on Bill 133, an Act te amend
the Aeronautics Act, and meved, seconded by
the Hlonourable Senator Hugessen, that the
report be concurred in. Thereupon the
Honourable Senator Haig moved in amend-
ment, seconded by the Honourable Senator
Calder, that the report of the cemmittee he
net now concurred in but that the Bill he
referred back to the cemmittee with instruc-
tiens te strike eut the ýword "Minister" in
section 12, subsection 8, as appearing on page 5,
at line 10, and te substitute therefor the
fohhowing words: "Governor in Coundil, which
appeal must be held and decided upon within
three months of the date of the filing of said
appeal." If se amended, subsection 8 of
Section 12 weuld read as follows:

Where the Board refuses te issue a licence,
issues a licence which differs from the licence
applied -for, or attaches conditions -te which the
applicant 'objects, an appeal may be -made te
the Gevernor in Council, which a ppeaýl must
be held andl decided upen within three meonths
of the date cf the filing of said appeal.

The question is on the amendment. la it
vour pleasure te adopt the ameedment?
Those in faveur will say "Content."

Some Hon. SENATORS: Content.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Those opposed
wihl say "Non-content."

Some Hon. SENATORS: Non-content.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: In my opinion,
the non-contents have it.

The proposed amendment cf Hon. Mr. Haig
was negatived on the following division:
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Haig Tanner
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The Hon. thec SPEAKER: The question
aow, honourabie senaters, Ns on the main
motion.

The motion was agreed te.

Hon. Mc. MICHENER: I was paired with
tho honourahie senator frorn Lethbricige (Hon.
Mr. Buehanan).

Hon. Mr. SMITH: I 'vas paircd with the
honourable senator from North York (Sir
Allen Aylcsworthi). Had I voted. I shouid
have i otcd for the arnendment.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: I xvas pairrd with the
honouctible senator from Sheliburne (Hon. Mr.
Robertson). Had I votcd. I shouid, have voted
for the aincndmtnt.

Hon. Mr. LEGEIR: I was paircd with the
honourahie scoator frorn Lunenburg (Hon. Mr.
Duif). Had I i oted, I shiouid have voted for
the amecndantent.

Hon. Mr. M\ACDONLAD (Richmond-Wo4,
Cape Breton) : I ivas paired whth the honeur-
abie scoator fcom Margaree Forks (Hon. Mr.
MacLennan). lad I xotcd, I should have
voted for tho ameodment.

THIRD READING

The Hon. flic SPEAKER: When shah Ibhis
Bih.ý as ameieded be icati tho third lime?

Hon. Mr. RING: Now.

Hon. Mr. HIAIG,: On division.

The mot ion w as agcoc (o, on division,
and the Bill, as aineuticd, was read thec third
tinte, anti passedi.

CANADA-UNITED STATES 0F AMERICA
T XX CONVENTIONI BILL, 1944

REPORT 0F COMMtTTEE

Hon. F. B. BLXCR, Chairman *of (ho Cer-
miîttee ou Banking and Commerce, pcesented
and moyed concurrente in thic committeo's
report on Bill 159. an Art cespccting a certain
tari conventlion berween Canada anti the

Th,, tîtir ic SPTEAKER.

United States cf America, signed et Ottawa, in
the Dominion of Canada, on (ho cigiîth day
cf Jonc, 1944.

Ho said: Honourabie senators, there is one
ameodment. te ibis Bill. It provides that
the Act shahl corne int force on a day te Ps
fixed hi' proclamation of fli c orner in
Cou oeil.

The motion ivas agnced te.

THIRD READINO

The, Hon. thic SPEAKER: When shali this
Bill, as amendeti, ho rcad the third lim-e?

Hon. Mr. ING: Now. please.

The motion xxas agcecd (o. and tho Bill. as
amended, îva' read (ho thiNi tinie, and passed.

CIVIL SERVICE SIJPERANNUATION
BILL

REPORT 0F COMMIITTE

Hon. McI. BLACK, Chairman cf the Stand-
ing Committe on Banhcing and Commerce,
presented aîîd moved concurrene in (hoc
report cf the Comimittce on Bill 171, an Act
te amond tlie Civ il Service Superannuat ion
Act.

The mnolicît was agret i to.

The lion. thec SPEA RR: Whtn sh:ili titis
bill ho ceati flie third tinie?

Hon. Mr. RING: Nerit sittiîti cf flie lieuse.

(CITY 0F OTTAWA.
REPORT 0F JOINT ('OMM.%ITTEL ON
FEIERAL-MEXUICIPAL RELATIONS

Hon. A. Ji. COPP. Chairîntn, Sonate Soi ion,
prest r i rtef secýond anti fona report cf flic
Joint Conîrnitîce cf flic Stcmite and (hoclieuse
cf Cotnions appointi i te rex icw flic spceiai
proli uts aiiig ouit cf the ica titi tif ftho
seat cf governticut ii flie Cily vof Oîtlau a
and te reoport on (hoc celtiins Pc twî in lthe
fr doerai Gc ornent and nitînic-iptil atithorities
cf the "ai ciii' ant fic t ecl ative ce j'onsibhil itics
in respect cf sueh prolîlerns, xvitiî poxver (o
inqcîire into flic nittocs atd thiîtgs ut'iîîii
refccred bo.

Ho saiti: Honoucable scooters, I regret xicx'ý
rnuch tuai 'orne person. cither pcpccly orvci
iinpropcciv, sec'ied, soîne parts cf titis report
in advane ocf its presentat ion itere antd gave
it o tlie public press. 1 ani sure I con .sav
foc (hoc Sonate memcrnh ceof flic Coîtîtîit toc
(liat tbei' wece ot at ail te Plame forc titis.

Seme Hon. SE-NATORS: bear, ber.

Hon. Mc. COPP: I suggest. titat we dispense
xviîthe ciý :îîaiîg cf flic, report, as il is x cy
iengthy.
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The Bon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl said
report be considered?

Hon. Mr. COPP: Next sitting.

FAMILY ALLOWANCES BILL
FIRST READING

A messý.ge was received from the Bouse of
Commons with Bill 161, an Act to provide for
Family Allowances.

The bill was read the first tirne.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Whmn shail this
Bill be read the second time?

Bon. Mr. KING: Next sitting.

AGRICULTUýRAL PRICES SUPPORT BILL

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING movmd the second reading
of Bill 168, an Act for the support of the
prices of agricultural products during the
transition from war to peace.

Be said: Honourable senators, I may say
in explanation of this Bill that it is the desire
of the Govmrnmcnt to set u-p machinery to
provide mneans whermby the prices of agri-
cultural products may be stabilized during the
transition from war to peace. Wm know that
early in the war the Government set up con-
trol boards with respect to agricultural produets,
and it will be admitted that if control bad flot
been mxercised the farmers in many cases would
have rmceived moré for their produets than
they did. It must be admitted that the
control measures taken up te the presenit have
been of great advantage; -,nd honourable
members will agrem thait the ability to, control
prices and prevent inflation aftmr the war will
be of still greater advantage.

It bas been thought wise that machinery
should bo provided for this purpose, and
under this legislation a board of three mem-
bers will be appointed to survey the agricul-
tural field from time to time with a view to
advising the Government upon the desirability
of establishing floor prices for certain products.

No particular product is mentioned in the
bill; whmat is excluded; but it is within the
option of the government, and of the Board,
acting under regulations made by the Governor
in Council, to recommend from time to time
the establishment of floor prices. Prices once
having been established, if the market indi-
cates that articles such as butter or eggs are
due for a slump owing to seasonal conditions,
it will be within'the. province of the Board to
step in and support the prices of those com-
modities. If the market does not absorb the
produet at the floor price, the Government will
buy that commodity and control the price.

The Bill also provides for buying and
selling, flot only Iocally and domestically but
internationally. On the advice of the Board
the Governiment may make arrangements to,
have other countries take various products
at certain prices. To accomplish this a revo.iv-
ing sum of M000,000 will be placed at the
dàsposal of the Board. It is flot expected that
there wiil be any profits, or that participation
certificates will be issuedý.

1 arn sure that if we can successfully main-
tain reasonable prices for agricultural products
during this period of uncertainty we shahl be
doing a great service for not only the agricul-
turists but the people of Canada generally.

The bill is easily understood, and with this
short explanation 1 move the second reading.

Hon. R, B. BORNER: Honourable senators,
I wish to make a few remarks on this Bill. 1
fail to understand just ho.w any definite service
will ýbe rendered. 1 arn suspicious. The Bill
mentions the period of transition from war to
peace. If I arn right, the difficulty which wilI
confront the farmer will occur not during that
period but afterwards. 1 had hoped thiis Bill
would contain some assurance regarding the
peacetime period. It is true that the prices of
farm products have heem prevented from rising
for fear of inflation, and I had hoped the Bill
would contain some definite plcdge that aftcr
peace had been restored there would be some
regulation of prices.

There is another point that troubles me with
regard to the marketing of live cattie. The
Bill doms not say who will be protectmd, the
par-ker or the farmer who raises the live
animal.

These are the features of the Bill whieh cause
me.some disturbance.

Hon. Mr. KING: The powcrs of the Board
are wide, but they are subject to the control
of the Governor in Council.

Hon. JOHIN T. HAIG: I appreciate the posi-
tion of the honourable member from Saskat-
chewan North (Hon. Mr. Borner), for what
bas worried me about this legislatio-n ever
since it came into the Bo-use is the fact that
it evidently does not contemplate dealing with
grain at ail, because the sumn mmntionmd in the
Bill is only $200,0O,000. This year the grain
crop of western Canada probably will be five
hundsred million bushels of wheat, four hundred
million bushels nf oats, two hundrmd million

bushels of barley and a f airly large crop of
flax.

Bon. Mr. KING: We have staibilization
now under the Grain Board.
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H-on. Mr. HAIG: Yes, but flot under this
Bill. What 1 had hoped for was that in
this legisiation Parliament would recognize
that portion of our population xWhieh is engaged
in primary production. .Atw in Bill, dealing
with fisheries, which is cuming to us fromn the
other House eliminates part of my objection;
bu~t during the last forty years I have neyer
feit that the farmers got a fair share of the
national income. I admit that this measure
is an attempt to give them a larger share. To
that I say "Amen," but I really thought we
would have had a much more comprehensive
measure.

1 want to say to hionourable gentlemen
opposite-and I arn going to ju.t touch on
politics for a moment-

Hon. Mr. COPP: Careful!

I-on. Mr. HAIG: -that in the next eloction
tbey are goiog to ho met with a challenge
fromn the Leader of our party on the question
of fairnes to the farmers during recent years.
and iii the future. I agree ivitb the honourable
senator frorn Saskatchewan North when ho
says that this Bill deals only witli the period
of transition froim war to peace. Now, what
are the facts? The Gox-eroment bas closed
the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, and lias fixed
the pricýe of xx bc:t at $1.25. If the Exchange
bad been left dloue the pric-e of xvat would
haxe becn mu cli more t han i bat. The on]y
Pei-sonls tffe cred xx u ttîe' faril ns. I admit thai
ilîrongh tbe year tlîe farmners of tlîe West
havxe deiiandcd tbat the Grain Exchange be
cloSed; buit it was onlv closed by the Govern-
ment wlîen it xvas working for the farmer and
thie price of grain was going up. It is for-
tunate for us, that we will have one of the
best (Tops we exer bad. and that it has corne
.ît a time when the world sorely needs wlîeat;
but like my honourable friend, I want to knoxv
wbat is going to bappen after the war. Those
of ins xvbo lix d in wxestern Canada from 1930
to 1936. '<cars dtîring whicb the people of the
East suffered from a depression, know that in
tbe W'est we had not onl 'v a depression but an
abs.olute lack of erops. One of the troubles
of the M'estî b, been that for the last forty
years the mentality of Parliament hias been
rueh tbat it bas neyer, in miv .indgment, fully
reeognized the importance of the farmers in
the economie life of this country. This Bill
is a delayed and partial recognition of the
importance of the farming industry, and the
Bill vet to come gîves sinijlar recognition to
the importance of the fisbing industry.

I arn all for tbis Bill. but it doe; flot go far
enougb. 1 tlîink it sbonld bo the settled piolicy
of tbii.s country that. so far as the farmers are
concernied, the basic figýure sbould equal the
cost of production. It is ail right to say that

Ihii. Mr. KING

ynu can grow wheat in western Canada for
40 cents a bushet. You can if you have a
mechanized farmn and a large acreage; but on
the average farm you cannot grow it for leas
than 60 cents a bushel.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: And you have to get
a erop every year.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, and we bad crop
failures for three or four years. The reaction
of the people to the situation which bias existed
in tlie pa..t is one of the basic reasons why
our fciends of the C.C.F. are making such
progress5 . They bave promised that such a
situation will not occur again. WTe must see
to it that a greater share of our income goes
to the primary producers of this country. I
tbink tbat is basic. I may be wrong, but I
bolievo thuat John Bracken is going to chal-
lenge thi., country on that issue. It is going
to be an issue in this election or the next ono,
and it will offer a far greater challenge than
the C.C.F. will offer. I do ot believe Canada
will ever adopt socialism. It might, though,
if tlie people bocome temporarily nervous.
That is one of tbe explanations of the result
of tbe Saskatchîewan elections; but in my
opinion tbe true explanation bias ot yet been
given.

No one xxo lias ot lîcen brought up on, a
farîn knows the farnier's psychology. The
Canadian farmer lias nover had a square deal,
tither in thc We.ts or any ot-her part of the
cnnntr v. Fariners in Prince Edward Island
inay bave bee(n reasonably weil fixed at times,
but cuir farmiers in tbe Western Provinces
have alwavy felt tbiey did flot get a fair share
of tbe wealth cf this country. Now we are
entering a neiv period of international econo-

iei arrangements. Agreements will he made
witb varinuis couintrios. and in order to con-
trol the basic price of a commodity-bacon,
butter, ceeoFe, or wx-atever it happons to ho-
tbe Goverumiient at, timos may have to pur-
(biase the eutrent production. The Govern-
ment woii]d lie in a better position than any
indîvidital to niegotiato witb other countries
for the disposaI of the entire production of a
cornimoditv. I intcnd to vote for the Bill.
1 hiave takLen tbis, opportunity, ot te, criticize
tbe Governument, for I think ià bas made a
gond start, but suînply to point ont that in
troy opinion the Bill doos ot go far enough,
tbat à (IoeN ot deal with the underlying
problem.

Incidentallxv, I notice that the Board to be
set up under thuis measure must report to the
Governor iii Cotincil, ot to the Minister of
Agriciiltcirc. Probably some of the remauks
made bore last week respocting the Aero-
nanties Bill camne to the ears of the Govern-
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ment, witb the resoît that this Bill bas been
made ta comply with the principle for which
we are contending.

I say again that althougli the Bill is a
move in the rigbt direction, it does not go far
enoughi. The farmer's problern was well stated
by the bonourable senatar from Saskatchewan
North (Hon. Mr. Horner). Witb the demand
from Europe and Asie. for food, agriculturai
prices may increase, and if the farmers can
get bold of enough money ta finance their
crops, conditions may remain fair for the next
four or five years. But wbat is going ta hap-
pen after thet?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: How many years
does my bonourable friend tbink the Bill
sbouid caver?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I think good times wil
hast five years, because the demand for our
products wiii continue that long.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: How fer do you say
the Bill sbould extend beyond that?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I would make it
permanent.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: There is no time limit
in the Bill, is there?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The Bill is entitled, "An
Act for the support of the prices of agricul-
tural products during the transition from war
ta peace." I want it ta extend beyond the
transition period; I want it ta, continue
indefinitely.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: For how mucb
longer?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Permenently. We cen-
flot go beck to the economic conditions that
existed before the Ivar. I do not believe
thet a cless of people et one end of the ecana-
mjc scale sb*ould get seventy-five per cent of
the weeltb produced in aur country,, wbiie a
cless et the opposite end gets only fifteen
per cent.

Hon. Mr. KING: Wbere did t.he honourabie
gentlemen obtain bis percentages?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I tbink you will find they
are correct.

Hon. Mr. KING: We sbould be careful wîtb
figures.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I believe tbey are ap-
proximately correct, according ta returns. The
farmers do not get a large enaugb proportion
of the total wealth praduced in this country.
That is the fundamental basis of the problem.
in Saskatchewan, and in Alberta, and in every
agricultural district throughout the country.
The farmers are hoping that John Bracken can

answer their prayer. If he cannot, they will
go radical. Agricultural radicalism. is different
from industrial radicalismn, because industry by
and large is dependent upon co-operation
between management and labour.

Hon. Mr. COPP: Is my honourable friend
trying to cIeprive Mr. Bracken of bis chance?

Hon,. Mr. HALG: No, but I arn willinýg to
give you the chance ta beat him to it. I arn
so much more concerned about the welfere of
the farmers than. I arn about polities that I
arn willing ta do that.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: Well, hie won't be there.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: My honourable friend was
a member in another place, and I notice hie
was very glad ta accept an appointmnent to, the
Senate. I do not bleme bim a bit, because
bis former seat is now occupied by a person of
the opposite stripe of politics. My honourable
friend says John Bracken wiil not be there.
I can tell my honourable friend that I know
,. good many other men who will not be there,
especially if th--y run in Western Canada.
John Bracken w.ill run in Western Canada, in
the -province wbere hie bas lived for the
greater part of bis life, and bie wiIl be eiected
to the House of Commons as the representa-
tive -of one o.f the constituenci-es in that prov-
ince. My bonourabie friend bas not known
bim, as I bave, for twenty-odd years.

However, tbe question before us is not
whetber John Bracken wiii be elected. The
question is wbetber the farmers of this country
are to get a square deal. I repeat that the
Bill do-es lot go far enougb; but I intend to
support it, even tbough it is onîy a balf-way
measure.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
t sbould like to say a word or two about this
Bill. I am in favour of it. Wbetber or not it
extends far enougb is a question that can be
taken care of in due course; if .t ý,bould btecme
necessary ta, extend, the life of the legisiation,
there sbould be no difficulty in attending ta
that later on. The uncertainty as ta prices
conceros the post-war period; there is littie
doubt that tbey will flot fali beiow their
present level until after the war ends. No one
knows just wbat will bappen then. Look at
the situation in Europe. During the war most
Furopean countries bave been looted by Ger-
many, and when peace cormes their supplies of
nearly every commodity wiii be very low.
Furtbermore, their productive capacity wili
have been seriously interfered with, and for a
wbiie wili remain at virtually the minimum.
The wboie continent wili be crying out for
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fonds of ail kinds, manufactured goods and
everything that ive produce in our factories
.and on our farms. Millions of people have
been transferred fromn their native lands;
figures given to me indicate that as many as
six millions have been subjected to this treat-
ment by the encmny. It is said that one and a
quarter million Frenchi citizens have been
moved to Germany, wlhere tbey are ohliged to
work on the ]and or in factories. But in the
course of time France, Norway, Denmark,
Holland andi other countries will become, as
we say, rehabilitated.: they will have secured
new implements and machinery, and their
people iiho were removed to enemy tcrritory
during tlic war will have returned home. The
crucial period for us will comne aftcr these
people are repatriated and production in their
respectiven coiîntries approaehes the normal
level. That will flot bc until some years hence.
If is tben that the Goveroment will have to
decide upon the real question underlying tbis
Bill, and miake up its mind whether, regardless
of world, conditions. it will esta'blish ceiling
and ficor prices for our produets. That is a
miglity big question, one that can he deter-
mmrcd onoV in oftie light of world conditions as
lbey exist wlien Ibe dreision bas 10 be made.
It cannot bc, dctermincd n0w.

lv ýna.v cf illIiý rat ion ]et mie refer to n bat
hpicla rw 'veaîrs ag c in Brazil. Tîtat

'coiln- iv a i I îgf piný I or f re fope Pro-
titic!tn wa giicltall\ iv r te and, stocks
on hand le im:l) up tut cie year there tiere
a ic-.ýn ilf batn. for- wItiî c n arket coul

bc fcund. Whbt n as donie? Tîte cctee was
loac ou botîrd -.ltir-, tiken out 10 sea and
tbroiîn ci erlcardl As honourable members

kccî .i bb ir, ancîtcer commodity that
n t. pcctietlon a i uvý large -.eale prier to

tlic, n r. In ait atteiiipt to prevent prices
froin fallicg toc Ion. caritel0 w ere formied and
-upplie-. n ie doled eu1t.

After tIitl îv'tr. n Ion Euirope aod the rost
3f tit, w cr11 liai\ got bn-k to more or los
fiinuit ccn-nîi tn-. tbiei-r i certain to he a
1perici cf ii-p iict nii Canada, and
tbc n -.t p- nil hIlai co h0le taken 10 proteet
lte fr r W'î kno t a t in th(e past there
îîI re t liii îî lieu lt k of puit nbasing
powecr ai riail liriigl t a bcu a nI aIe of

ci e-proiliicnof c111- prîne île agrîctiltîtral
prodiu-ts and pruc- tient îlon anti iloiv.
Jo ti!nct di cuintry it wiii igain lbe faced with
a sintilar -itîaîion. ar.d I ami glad that I shahl
flot be core cf flite iiini-.ers clîarged with
thc o~-pndlt f deciding Itow to deal
ÇMith il.

Hon. 'Mr. IIORNEII: MaIny people con-
tend ilIt t bere ne c r wîis ci er-produtieion of

Ilon. Mr. C ALDER

any cniniodiiy in Canada, but that uve haie
at times suffered from under-c onsum pt ion,
due to lick of liurclîasing power.

Hon. ,T. E. SINCLAIR: ilonourable sens-
tors. 1 do oct tbink we need bave any fear
about hoîv long this legisiation will roýmain
effective. Thero is no time limit to it. Future
Parlianicrits cao deal witli conditions as tbey
ar-e, .and. if iieeessary. extend the life of
the roteasure. After tbe last îîar it took
fifleen yetrs for ithe prices of agrîcultural
proiltcts 10 drop to a very low lei-ei: I
believe, a table placed on Hansard in another
place shows tbat agriculture prices remained
at a fair leve I for tbirteen or fourteen years
after tbe end of te ivar and that lthe big
trop did ot ceuîr uintil after 1930.

Undcr is Bill il will be the duty of the
Board to gatlic-r certain information. The
liootrable arting leader opposite (Hon. Mr.
Ilaig) ailvoctîts flic poiicy of bis leader-
thal cur faruters sbhould ho assurcd a reason-
alen aindipo sitare of tbe national incomo.
1 ain oct certai that lis proposaI ivili bear
{Ilo,,( ici e.t ig io ii for in order lo ascertain
a firnius inccii wv tic tst take it 0  con-
oideiaI ion nc t ccl 'v tue, r tii-n on bis capital
itNi --- tti n. bhî: alsc tbcse thiigs wbichbch
(-an nt t foit- lit îe of bis fainilv and îvbich
'ire ntîc aviaible t0 tbe tîrbain dîvellerî.

Stîbseet ion 2 cf sietion 10 -ronds:
Ti uî1 rî1 pies itîtier piriagruplîr (a)

andi tý i cfolluitii ie tif titis netiiî. thte
Board l-itaîl t la îIo entrîte tileiate alidi
stal' rî-tîtrlts foi' t-igl; Itttir bY liii îiîîitîitZ

itrîe1rîx adtii.uît flîit vai tir pîait- coni
îu:it t I il endtrlcair lii aiît fair

trandtstî ttý i cii tic etocit-. h ii is

TIi:it i-.., fît uutcis aire t c be giveut cciiomie
st andinîg w-rttti îillh tiat of îîcrsons
i iigripl iii ctii r oocutpotion.. As one wlio

lMi. blrt-.hcii ai fartier. Ioti ncl îiiink tîat
a gi-iltî cciil iis-k fcr- îny blet trtment.
WE, (Io îtt iiat tn gitv-icaer c i-coiuîut- privi-
leges tiitui atf en.joycd iîy liersons iii other
ocCctipatiouts. titi il -.c-it tio nii liI '0 lonîg
a s pi rit t-ii b niiit aincîl il wtt d lie

detîî niltiocratic 0cr jtst oit otir paît to
atsk foi. ior-'.

The pro of cfltie Board arc set oit in
,-oliti 9. Ti,îzsrcdico is oct o ectîte into
fourci- tîttil proilinitcd 1) ' li ci erîîcr in
Cucîncil. It îî I be rcacllcd tbnt dîîring the
ilisîtîs.sict ini miter place it was stated that
the cIttrin-i cf tuec Boartd îîotld ho appointed

at otite. ond flieît probably tîvo officiais of
bbe Depariietct cf Agriculattro îould be
membcrs îproh ni for flie purpose cf collect-
tng infcormaîtioît to enable the Government
to &de îo vbî n 10 iîring section 9 into force.
I>nîngraphl (i) cf stîbsoction 1 of this section
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provides for the appointment of commodity
boards to undertake the purchase and disposi-
tion of agricultural products. Paragraph (j)
of the samne subsection provides for the
appointment of committecs to assist the Board
in an advisory capacity. This follows pretty
much the procedure under which. the Food
Board and the Bacon Board were constituted.
I think this is a good feature of the Bill, as
it will give represenfafion t0 the producer
af a minimum of expense for administration.

In regard t0 collecting information, 1 should
like. to emphasize one thing which enfers info
the wliole econoii structure of this measure.
In the discussions in another place compara-
tive prices were given for agricultural produets
during the great war, during the depression,
and duigti a.Speaking generally,

there is not much diffcrence between current
prices and those which were prevalent during
the last war; but there is a very greut differ-
ecc in working conditions. Since 1939
appeals hav e from time to time been made
f0 our farmers f0 strive for maximum pro-
duction of beef, pork, and cereals. Our
farmers have answered those appeals i0 a
way whicbi 1 think is higbly commendable,
particularly as their cost of production bas
been very much inereased. I may say that
I am more familiar with agriculture in the
East than in the West. I know that farmers
in Eastern Canada are to-day paying almosf
double tho pre-war prices for new machinery.
They cannot buy as much -as fhey necd, for
the supplr is îationed, so they are ohhligcd f0

make the best of their nId machinery. This
means that in the period of transition from

.war to peace there will ho a groat demand
for farmi machiincry, and if presenit prices are
maintainod our farmers will bc involvcd in
a(lditional heavy expense.

Anofht r factor fo bceconsidered in farm
operation is wages. To-day wages of farm
workers in Eastern Canada are comparable
to those roceived by industrial workers, par-
ticularhy those engagcd in war industries, for
unless oui farmners pay simihar wages the men
drift loto munition factories and otber indus-
trial plants. In many cases our farmers not
oniy bave to -puy their behp on this higher
scahe, but havego provide fhcm wif h board.

Our farmers also have f0 face heavier costs
when they repair their buildings. For instance,
roofing maferial, which, like many other
t-hings, is rafioned, cost $4.50 a thousand before
the war, as against $6.75 to-day, an increase
of 50 per cent. These higher costa of farm,
operation will bo sharply accentuated during
the interim between war and peace, and
shouhd be very carefully considered by the
Board which is f0 function under this Bill.

There is another matfer fo which, I would
direct the attention of honourable senators.
As I have stated, during the past two years
farmers in Eastern Canada have been urged
to increase production f0 the maximum. In
order f0 accompfish. this they have had to
use much larger quantities of commercial
fertilizers, particularly in growing pofafoes.
To a large extent fertihizer prices have been
controlled, but even so we are now paying
25 per cent more for ferfilizers than we were
before the war. During the period of adjust-
ment fromn war f0 peace farmers in Eastern
Canada will have to continue to increase
rather than diminish their use of fertihizers.
The greafer the crop and the higher ifs stan-
dard the lowcr will be the unit cost of
produttion. This is possible only by the
generous use of modemn commercial ferfîhîzers.
On the other hand, farmers who follow the ohd
mefhod of fertilizing get a smalher crop at a
higber cost of production.

While, on the subject of ferfihizers, I would
remind honourable senators of a further dis-
advanfago which the farmers of Prince
Edward Island have f0 confend wifh. There
the soul is deficient in lime, and wif h the use
of commercial ferfilizers it is necessary f0

neutralize acidity by treating the land liberally
wvith crushed himestone. Since 1939 we
have bcd to pay hi ' h freight rates on
lime brought. from the other Maritime Prov-
inces, and this matorial was not available fo
the small farmer unt il fthe provincial Govern-
ment recontly granted a subsidy f0 offset the
cost of transportation. This grant is just begin-
ning f0 stimuhaf e the traffie, and during the
crop season in the years ahead our railway
facihities will ho taxed to the limit f0 supphy
the lime required by the farmers of Prince
Edward Island.

With ail the extra expenses whicli bave
been added wifhin the hast five years
unless during the transition period from war
fo peace we bave some such measure of control
as it is provided for int bis Bill, the farmer wil
find bis commodify prices much below bis cost
of production.

I shahl not discuss the Bill further at the
prosent time. To me if seems largely
self-exphanatory, and 1 hope ifs enacfmnent wilh
resuit in bringing about such an orderly adjust-
ment from war f0 peace conditions as wilh
secure a f air relationship between the returns
from agriculture and those fromn other
occupations.

During the discussion of the Bihl in the other
House the Minister of Agriculture said:

Our intention is that the board shah] imme-
diafely begin f0 sfudy the relafionship of the
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conditions whi-h now exist to the prices which
now exist and that aill facts with regard to
matters of that kind be made available for use
immediately the war is over.

I think the honourable senator from Salt-
coats (Hon. Mr. Calder) is correct in saying
that while our present control system con-
tinues it may not bu necessary to go very far
with this Bill because prices for agricultural
products have been kept pretty well up to
the maximum of prices for other goods. How-
ever, this measure is in accordance with the
statement in the Speech from the Throne that:

To ensure economic stability for agriculture,
you will be asked to make provision for a price
floor for staple farm products.

I have much pleasure in supporting the Bill.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Because of the brevity
of my remarks on this Bill, I wonder whether
I may be allowed one further word. I did
not wish to interrupt the honourable senator
from Queen's (Hon. Mr. Sinclair) when in his
opening remarks he said it was some fifteen
years after the last war that prices dropped.
I am confident that the honourable senator
from High River (Hon. Mr. Riley), who sits
behind him, very well remembers that in 1921
a number of farmers in Western Canada were
ruined because the prices of live cattle dropped
from 10 cents to 4 cents a pound. I hope this
correction may serve as a warning to farmers
throughout the country not to expect present
prices of farm products to continue for fifteen
years after this war is over.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: I remember that
quite well. The reference I made was to a
table filed in another place.

Hon. DUNCAN MARSHALL: Honourable
members, I think our various political parties
are all agreed on the principle of this Bill.
After all. the important feature is the working
ont of the details. because this measure is
more or less in skeleton form. The honour-
able gentleman opposite who has just sat down
(Hon. Mr. Horner) said something that I was
going to say to my honourable friend from
Queen's (Hon. Mr. Sinclair) about the prices
of cattle and sheep following the last war. It
nay bu news to the honourable gentleman
from Prince Edward Island that a carload of
sheep which a farmer shipped from Peace
River to Winnipeg sold at a price which was
insufficient to pay the freight charges. and
that when a telegram reached him asking for
more money to make up the deficiency, be
replied that be had no cash, but was sending
on more sheep.

I am afraid that anybody who owned a few
hundred head of cattle at that time-and too
many of us did-found the price tumbling
very rapidly. However, I think there is noth-

Hon. NIr. SINCLAIR.

ing to fear in relation to the length of time
for which this Bill will run. The British
House of Commons have already passed a Bill
like this, in which they have fixed a period
of four years. Under it prices are to be
revised at the end of every year. Before they
passed the Bill they raised soie prices, for
instance, on mutton and beuf. Much to the
disgust of the fellows raising sheep in Scot-
land, they did not raise the price of wool.
They are having many difficulties in Britain,
and while I do not know that I have any
business to go into the details at this time,
one of them is in regard to the classification
of their beef. They are classifying it by the
killing-out percentage. Anything that bas a
killing-out percentage of 59 is classed as
super quality. We would not consider that a
very high percentage in show cattle at our
Winter Fair or the International Fair, as
animals there frequently run as high as 67
per cent or 68 per cent. The result of that
classification bas been that the Englishman,
who is just as fond of making money as any-
body else, even a Scotchman, has fed these
beasts until. as one man in the west of Eng-
land put it, th a cattle were like elephants
and the sheep as big as donkeys. Wien these
brutes are killed they are largely tallow. and
when thev are cut up by the biitcher there
is a heavy loss. because grease is not as
scarce as it was.

I hope this Board will bu very careful
about, their classification when they fix the

prices. In Britain a start bas been made by
taking prescnt prices-some have been in-
creased-and these will be revised once a year.

We must expect prices to be revised to some
extent after we get a bit away from the war.
The great difficulty in calculating farm prices
lies in the faut that one man can raise a
bushel of wheat for 50 cents, as my honour-
able friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) said-
although I have not seen many men who could
do it-whereas it costs another man 75 cents.
especially if his farm is small. Therefore it is
very difficult to bu fair to the small farmer
as well as to the large farmer who operates
perhaps several thousand acres.

So far as the period cev erd by the Bill is
concerned, this House will xeet before an-
other year, and if any amendment or change
is needed to carry on further, it can bu made.
I think perhaps three or four or five years
will be about the period that will have to
be provided for following the war. so this Bill
will cover it.

I do think the title of this Bill could have
been better. Without mentioning any names,
I may say that I know someone who could
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have writtan it better and got away from
reference to the period of transition from
war to, peace. That is very indefinite indeed.

There will be buis of this kind passed in
almost aIl the countries of the world. Britain
lias led the way by passing one, and others
will follow. The UJnited States have proceaded
along the way a certain distance, but have
flot gone very far, the reason being, I fancy,
that they are to have a general election this
fail. As their election is fixed by statute they
know when it is ceming off, and noýdoubt they
figure that this miatter ýwill be deait with by
the new Congress.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: And a ncw Presidant too?

Bon. Mr. MARSHALL: 1 would not think
su. I will nlot go as far as my honourable
friend did whan hie guessed who the next
Premier of Canada might bae.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I did not gucas.

Hon. Mr. MARSHALL:. He might belong
to the C.C.F. for ail you or 1 know.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Hon. Mr. MARSHALL: Wheat is exempt
frein tha Bill, the reason heing that goveril-
mants are peculiarly constitutced. If you ever
get. anything moved out of one department
mnto another, and want to get it back again,
you will not live long enough to do it. In
1897 the Grain Act, which first gave the
farmers of western Canada haif a chance to
get decent prices for thair grain was passed.
Ona of the chief movers on that occasion was
the ha J. G. Rutherford, who did such a*
great work for agriculture in ail parts of Can-
ada. At that time wheat was shippad through
the different provinces and was largely a
matter of trade, se it was put under the control
of the Department of Trade and Commerce.
When a change of Governmant took place
afterwards an attempt was mada to get wheat
back into the Departmant of Agriculture, but
this was not accomplishad bacause one, Sir
George E. Foster, was Minister of Trada and
Commerce then, and hie was nlot letting go of
anything lie hiad. Consequently, although
there have been changes of Government since,
wheat has ramained in the Dapartment of
Trade and Commerce.

But wheat will be handled by the Wheat
Board. That Board has been a good working
organization and has done a good job; and it
will have a most difficuit job to do in the
marketing of farmn products when -the war is
over. The reason is this. Prior to this war
every country in the world was determined
to grow its own whaat in order to have food
for its people if war came. Canadian wheat

.was prefarrad; it was wanted for mixing pur-
poses te make dacent braad. But these coun-
tries kept it out to encourage thair own
peope to grow wheat. I remember saying
to a Paris milier: "What kind of wheat do you
like, to make foeur?" He thought for a
moment and said, "Canadien." I said, "Why?"
Be was a bit puzziad-he had nearly as little
Engiish as I had French; and that was none
at ail-a-nd finaiiy hie said. "Because she has
de riz." This is the reason why France was
such a good customer for Canadian wheat;
but in order to encourage the people to grow
thaîr ewn whaat, the French government put
a tariff on wheat.

That is one of the curses that wiIl be re-
moved, because one of the things agread on
by the 45 or 46 representativas of various
countries at the Bot Springs Conference on
Agriculture was freadom of trade in food-
stuifs. And believe me, that wiii be the finest
thing possible for the Canadian farmer, ba-
cause it is food that we are growing in this
country. We have a number of men, engaged
in othar occupations, but our primary business
is the growing of food, particuiarly wheat, and
we have one of the greatest pieces of country
in the world for growing fine wheat.

So far as bacon, chaee,:e and eggs are con-
cernad, we have oniy oe country to deal
with. That is Britain. I do not know of
any othar country to which we could sali
eggs. We mighit saîl soe mea)t to the Unitad,
States in the formn of heef, but we could not
seIl them any bacon, because they have so
many pigs in that country that thay wiiI be
chasing thea up tracs whan this war is over.

As for chaesa, the people of itha United
States do not cara for our cheese. It is tee
good for them. They want a soft, rubbary,
ieathery chaeee. As I say whan I am on
the Amarican sida, "For any man who likas
that kind of thing it is just the kind of
thing lie would like." If you azk a cheese
dealer in Brockville or Belleville where
hae selis bis cheasa that is net fit to
go te the British market, hie wiil tell you,
"The Unitad States." But the quantîty that
ges thara dues net ameunt te anything.
Our cheese market is Britain. The British
people lika our cheasa. We hava made it
weli, and they know our chease-makars in
Canada have made great prograss in the
business. The western provinces are for some
reason net quite as weil fitted for the cheese
business as Ontario, but they ara making
good prograss and are producing a littla more
cheesa. Furtbermora, the demand brought
about by the war bas increased the market.
Tha British people ara the greatest cheese-
esters in the world. We eat a little cheese:
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we buy a hiaif a pound. eat hialf of it, and
hait ni ou-.c-traps wxith the oither hiaif. In the
Oid Couinti-iy bread ani cliîoce are eaton for
lunch everv day. The miner or the farm
w orker. when a new iliece of clîeese lias been
bouglit, open., up the siiccs of bread to see
if tbe checse is soft and lias soaked into the
bread. If fi bias. hoe closes up the slices again
ancd uxox- language t bat 1 would not hc per-
initted to use boere. He wants cliecse that
wi]1 stand up. for thien lie knows hie xviii have
something te cat. Thiere are forty-six million
people je Britain wlbo eat cheese; many cf
thein cat it, for breakfas.t; so we w iii have a
mnarket there for cbeese as weli as for bacon
and eggs.

As te moeat. the Argentine causes somne
difficuity. If Argentine beof was aleowed into
the United States market, it would simply
swamip it o\'ernigbt. Argentine hcef is
kopt out of the United Stiates hy a law
passed somoe years ago and we passed a
similar iaw afîerwards. altboughi the ainount
of Argentine bcof ccîîîing in. bore would flot
matter-prox iding that no fresh beef shouid
coincv in fromn a country wbere thiere Ivas foot
and mouth disease. Thon cases of what was
caiicd foot and mioutît (isease w cie traced te
the Argentine. TIR ro is no danger of tii
diseasL corning front hides, lîceause lime anîd
sait are iuscd on itidezs. But yeti catnet put
lime and sait, on beef. so we aie nlot abde te
figlbt foot andi oitit diî-ease on hoof in thagt
way.

Tbcre are maoy probiemis with respect bo
foodstuffs that wili have to ho solved, and 1
hope the moen wlio are te ho appointed to
tbis Board will have a wido knowiedgo of
marketing and cf values. That is important.

After ahl, this Bill could ho nothing more
than a skoloton; it coîiid flot contain provi-
sions govorning every commodity. We shahl
bo back noxt yeaî-I lope ail of uis xili-and
thon we shahl have soniothing to say about
how the legisiation itas worked out in the
meantimo. I holiex e everyco is agreed that
it is a pretly good nîcasure. 0f course, it is
neot perfcct-I nover saw anYthinig that couid
flot ho criticized Li bit-but il is a framework
around which can ho built an effective
measuro. greatly noeded in Canada. for the
establishment not s Lunch of ceiiing as of
floor prico'i. The floot is tite tlîing that
interests me. The cciling xviii pretty woli
take careocf itself.

Tue motien w'ao agu-cod to, and the Bill was
read the secend time.

THII1D READING

The Hen. lthe SPEAKER: Whien shall Ibis
Bill ho readt the thirci time?

Ilon. 'Mr. MARSHALL.

Hon. Mr. KING: If Ibere is no objection,
I weuid teove third rcading new.

Tlîe motion was agroed to, and the Bilt
xxas read tue ibird time. and passcd.

VETERANS' INSIJRANCE BILL

SECOND READING

Hec. J. H. KING moved the second rcading
cf Bill 170. an Act te provide foir the insurance
of votans hx' the Dominion of Canada.

lie said: Heotîurablo senatoes. I ,hall makoe
a briof explanation of titis Bill. It xviii ho
teinembo rcd tuatin j 1920 Parliamoent îîassed
xx'hat is knoxvn as the Rettirned Soidiers'
Insurance Act, tinder xvbicb xc brans cf the
last war iit appiv, nlot lator titan Seplomi-
ber. 1922. fer, insuranýco up to $5,000. -No
medical exaruiîatin xvas reqiiired. 'nd a fcxv
roîuî'ned men ex ailed thiiemxelvcs ef the
original Act. In 1922. acd again in 1928, 1929
and 1930, tue tilue lieuit for the receipt of
applications xvas oxten(locl. 1 am infertned
tlîat the Act, serx cd a vorv useftii purpose, and
thlat the financiai prov isions made uinder it
aro st iii adecte for taking care cf the risks

asuio. The proxvisions cf thle prosent Bill,
are siiiilai' te tiio'.e in tue old AXct, tut
aîîîlv cciv 1.0 xcterans cf the prescrit w'ar. As
beforc, no nic dical exaniinettjon will ho

reure.lnder tbis rcoasure a voteran niay
aipivy fer insurance up to $1t0.000.

I hiave tic dotiht t bat the rog'ulatieîîx draîve
ttp) duing t ho .cars thiat thle Gcvetnient has
licou carr3 îng oii thi. instirance cf vt eians
xxili provid.e sîtticient proutetion agaiinst risks
tixuri wx'ulch sec n teo bc inolvoul liccaiie cf
lack cf mc dicai exantinabien. In practice a
inan suffering frcm a nualignanit ciscase and
w itlh a liit ied oxpoctation of life is net
accepted as a risk. Tho toris cf the cld Act
xu're x civ lihetal. PreiLiunw xxwere payable
feor ton. fiftoon ci' txx'ntx voars, and liolicies
xx re fisued to vot crans lip to the age cf
sixt'v-five. Under tbis measure, veterans of
the presetit xvar bav e flite option cf
paying premiimai foi' tee, fiftoon or t xxeitty

vrtanti the age lirniit fer apiîiicants bias
iienî cxt(lee to eiglity-lix- e cars'.

Hon. Mrli. BLACK: May 1 ask tue biocour-
abîle leader a question? la tîtat extension cf
tue age limÂit to eighîty-fix'e x'ears applicable
to xoterans cf the iast w'ar?

Hec. MrIi. KING: 1 believe not. Their
applications xxould ho receivod under the ternis
cf tue old Act, xvhicb cf course is stili in effect.

The hecefits payable te, a veteran's xxidoxv
Lindcr this Bihl are greator than those pro-
vided for by lte old Act.
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The Department lias intimated that one
amnendmient shouid be made to the Bill. I
wouid therefore suggest that after the Bill has
heen readiasecond time it shouid be referred
to the Committee on Banking and Commerce,
where departmental officers of long experience
wouid be present to explain the measure fully.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Honourable senators, I
have read this Bill and a.m in favour of its
principie, but I think the time limit for receipt
of applications should be longer than three
years.

Hon. Mr. KING: No doubt before that time
limit has expired Parliament will be asked to
extend it.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Personally, I think five
years would ýbe hetter.

Hon. Mr. KING: Experience indicates that
Parliament will be asked for extensions fromn
time to time. The idea prohably is that the
short time limit tends to induce veterans to
make their applications earlier than if they
knew they couid come under the, Act at any
time within, say, five or ten years.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I intend to make some
remarks on the Bill, but I shall wait until it
has been considered in committee. I am
strongiy in favour of the principhe.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEL~

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
would move that the Bill he referred to the
Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Will1 the Bill be before
the Committee to-morrow morning?

Hon. Mr. KING: That is the intention. I
understand that notices of the Committee's
sitting have gone out.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at

3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, August 3, 1944.
The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the

Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

QUEBEC SAVINOS BANKS BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from. the Ho>use of
Commons with Bill 131, an Act to amend the
Quehec Savings Banks Act.

The Bili was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, when shall this Bill be read the second
time?

Hon. J. H. KING: With 1eave of the Senate,
I would ask that this Bill be read the second
time now.

The Quebec savings banks, like our chart-
ered hanks, have to corne before Parliament
every fen years for a renewal of their charters.

I arn going to suggest that this Bill be refer-
red to the Standing Committee on Banking
and Commerce. It is my hope that the Com-
mittee may meet to-morrow morning, and
that the menibers of the Committee, with the
assistance of the officiais of the Department,
may go carefully into the proposed amend-
ments and thoroughly familiarize themselves
with the ternis of the Bill.

I would move the second reading of the
Bill.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: May I ask the honour-
able leader. just by way of information, if the
amendments to the general Bank Act, whien,
adopted, will apply?

Hon. Mr. KING: No.

Hon. Miý. LEGER: The Quebec Savings
Banks have special charters?

Hon. Mr. KING: They are distinct charters.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

EXPORT CREDITS INSURANCE BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons with Bill 178, an Act to incorporate
the Export Credits Insurance Corporation and
to promote the revival of trade by the pro-
vision of Dominion Government guarantees
to encourage exporte from Canada.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sens-
tors, when shall this Bill be read the second
time?

Hon. J. H. KING: With the leave of the
Senate, I would move second reading now.

The purpose of this Bill is to provide credits
through the Export Credits Insurance Corpora-
tion, an organization to be set up by the
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Government, with a view to enabling the
Government, on the advice of the Corporation,
to promote export trade. It is believed that
if our industries are to develop as they should,
it will be necessary, in order to secure the
advantages of such development for our own
people, that we look abroad for markets. In
view of conditions which it is anticipated will
prevail in devastated countries after the war, it
is believed that individuals or companies ven-
turing into the markets of those countries will
require some assistance or some assurance from
the Government of Canada.

Under thiis Bill a corporation will be set up
to inquire as to credits and the feasibility of
entering into contracts, and to assist the
exporter to take advantage of markets if they
are considered safe. This inquiry will not be
confined to companies and individuals only, but
will be made with respect to governments as
well.

The Bill should conirend itself to honour-
able members of this Chamber. It is in line
with other measures now being proposed to
assist in the development of Canada's trade
after the war, and is for the purpose of sup-
porting those of our people who undertake to
engage in export trade.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Do- the Bill provide
guarantees of credit to exporters, whether indi-
viduals or corporations?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: That is to say, after the
examination has been made the exporter will
be insured against loss?

Hon. Mr. KING: If it is decided that the
risk is not too great.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I have read this Bill very carefully and can
see the benefits that will flow from it. I can
also sec soin dangers. I hope they will not
be too numerous.

The corporation to be set up will comprise
the Deputy Minister of Trade and Commerce,
the Deputy Minister of Finance and the
Governor of the Bank of Canada, and these
gentlemen are to be assisted by four directors
to be appointed by the Govern r General in
Council.

I think the honourable the Minister has
given a fair explanation of the Bill as far as he
bas gone; but I think he should have given
us more information. For instance, we have
wheat to sell to Greece. It may be that no
dealer could afford to take a chance on selling
wheat to a business firm in that country. Pay-
ment migbt never be made, or the exchange
on the foreign currency might be too high.

Hon. Mr. RING.

I see nany difficulties in connection with
this legislation. It may be necessary to finance
some purchasers. The Government will prob-
ably have to set up a large bureau to investi-
gate the reliability of purchasers and to ascer-
tain what commodities should be exported.
These wxill be highly important business trans-
actions.

Hon. Mr. KING: The object is to assist
business in Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: You will have to do
more than assist.

Hon. Mr. EULER: The trade commis-
sioners ougbt to be able to help out.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, and some members
of embassy staffs, who are net otherwise en-
gaged, migbt be able to help. I am in favour
of the Bill, but I sec many dangers and
difficulties in connection with it.

Hon. Mr. EULER: After the last war we
lest about $15,000,000 to Roumania and about
$8,000,000 or S10,000,000 to Greece.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I should like to sec the
Bill go to a conmittee.

Hon. Mr. KING: I intend to move that.

Hon. Mr. IAIG: I hope the Minister of
Trade and Commerce, in whon I have a good
deal of sonifidece will couie to the coum-
isttee and outline to us what he lias in mind.

The niotion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second tine.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. KING moved that the Bill be
referred to the Standing Committee on Bank-
ing and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I think thsat Dr. Clark,
the Deputv Minister of Finance, and Mr.
Towers, the Governor of the Bank of Can-
ada, should be present at the committee. This
is one of the most important Bills that we
have had to deal with, and it imposes a
heavy re-ponsibility upon us as senators. Mr.
Towers would be of great assistance.

Hon. Mr. KING: I shall endeavour to have
him at the committee, if lie is available.

The motion was agreed ta.

DIVORCE STATISTICS, 1944

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable sena-
tors, it is usual on approaching the end of the
session to present a report on the work of the
Committee on Divorce.

In the present session 114 petitions for bills
of divorce were actually presented in the Senate
and dealt with by the Committee on Divorce,
as follows:
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Unopposed cases heard and reoommended 107
Opposed cases heard and recommended. 3
Applications flot proceeded wvith ......... 4

Total........................ 114
0f the 110 petitions recommxended, 68 were

1by wjves and 39 by .husbands domiciled in the
province of Quebec; and 3 by buabands domi-
ciled in the province of Prince Edward Island.

An analyeis of the occupations followed by the
applicants is as follow--
I take it that the House does flot want me
to read this list.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I notice it doe not
include any lawyers.

Hon. Mr. EULER: They are too smart.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The list will appear on
Hansard. (The remainder of the Report
follows.)

Airman, automobile driver, butler-cook,
cashier, chauffeur, éheckers, circulation manager,
cIaims agent, clerks commercial traveller, ccmp-
tometer operator, dental nurse, dietitian, drees
operator, electrician, executive assistant, factory
empl.oyee, farinere, foreman, garage owner,
industrialist, inspector, insurance agent, jobber,
journsyman, lathe operator, machine aperators,
managers, meohanics, merchant marine officer,
merchants, modiste, motorman, moulder's helper,
paintere, photograph fiýnisher, production man-
ager, publiciot, rai.lway employees, repairer of
eiderdowns, rivetter, salesmen, saleewomen,
echool teacher, eeaman, seaanstress, secretary,
ailk coner, etenographers, steel worker, stock-
keeper, stoker, supervisor, sfwitchboard operator,
teletype operator, timekeeper, tramway con-
ductor, typist, window cleaner.

The Cominittee held twenty-seven meetings.
In 40 cases the Committee reco.mmended that

part of the Parliamentary fees be remitted.
Assuming that all the bille of divorce recoin-

mended by the Committee and now in various
stages before Parliament Teceive the Royal
Assent, the comparison of the number of
divorces and ýannulments of marriage granted by
the Parliament of Canada in the last ten yeýars
is, as follows:

1935............................. ... 30
1936 ................................ 40
1937 ................................ 46
1938 ................................ 85
1939 ................................ 50
1940 ................................ 62
1941 ................................ 49
1942 ................................ 73
1943 ................................ 92
1944............................... 111

VETERANS INSURANCE BILL
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. F. B. BLACK, Chairman of the Com-
mittee on Banking and Commerce, presented
and moved concurrence in the committee's
report on Bill 170, an Act to provide for the
insurance of veterans by the D>ominion of
Canada.
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He said: The committee has made a couple
of amendments to this Bill.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

The Honi. the SPEAKER: When shail this
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: With leave of the Senate,
now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill wua
read the third time, and passed.

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION
BILL

THIRD READING

Hlon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of Bill 171, an Act to amend the Civil Service
Superannuation Act.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill waa
read the third time, and passed.

FAMILY ALLOWANCES BILL
SECOND READING

.Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 161., an Act ta provide for Family
Allowances.

He said: Honourable senators, it might
appear to uninformed or inexperienced persons
that aithougli Parliament lias heen in session
for some six months, important legîslation is
now being rushed through without full oppor-
tunity being given for its consideration.
It must, however, be recalled that during the
nearly five years since Canada entered the war
Parliament lias had ta devote almost its entire
attention to the enactmnent of measures
designed to give maximum effect to our war
effort. In short, this is a war Parliament.
But almoat immediately after Canada decIared
war the Government undertook investigations
with the view of introducing legislation to take
care of what miglit be considered the period
of transition from war to peace. We are now
ap.proaching this stage, and hence it is neces-
sary that before the life of this Parliament
ends next April the Government should
initiate legislation ta carry into effect during
the reconstruction period policies based on
those investigations. *

To this end during this session and preceding
sessions Parliament bas passed a considerable
body of legisiation dealing with veterans
affairs. I do not need ta enumerate the
various measures, but I may remind honour-
able members of the Veterans Land Act, which
widens the scope of the original Act passed
after the hast war. We have also made pro-
vision for vo-cational and university courses
for the ben-fit of any of aur returned eoldiers
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who may desire to take advantage of them.
We have just given second reading to a bill
for the purpose of establishing an expert
credit insurance corporation to promote a
revival of trade by providing Government
guarantees to encourage PNport from this
country. 1 merely mention these measures
to show that the Government is endeavouring
to take care of the reconstruction period which
will followv the end of the war.

The various provincial Governments have
co-operated with the federal Government in
order to bring about a closer relationship
between those two great forces cngaged in
industry-capital and labour. This has become
so important that within the last, few years
each of the aine provinces bas set up a
Labour Department to ensure this dloser
relationship.

In the Atlantic Charter. which President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister Churchill
formulated at their historie conference, certain
principles were enunciated which the Allied
nations are seeking to establish in their war
against Nazism and Fascism. At that time
the Allied nations were on the defensive, but
to-day we have every reason to believe that
the two remaining Axis partners will soon be
forced into unconditional surrender. Then
the freedom-loving peoples of the world will
he able to extend their influence and enjoy
the advantages of their en.ightened philosophy.

The first, duty of the Government is to
make provision for the rehabilitation and
placement of the inen and woinen in our
fighting forces. Planning in this regard
naturally falîs into three broad fields-demobi-
lization, rehabilitation and re-establishment in
civil life. The plans were set ouf, in the Speech
from the Throne.

In order to assure continued empînyment in
the post-war period a rapid and efficient con-
version of industry from war to peace-time
activities must be hrought about, and 1 am
satisfied that if the present co-operation
hetween capital and labour is carried over into
the transition period much can be accom-
plished to tho advantage of our people
generalhy. It is hoped that. through Govern-
ment assistance, smalh and medium-scahe
industriah enterprises may be established and
a greatly expandcd lome market provided to
absorb their increased: production. My exper-
ience of the adaptability shown by Canadian
industrialists and Canadian workmen, coupled
with the enterprise of Canadian business men,
leads me to behieve that we can secure larger
fore-ign markets for the products of our
factories.

We know from scientific investigation and
from discoveries made during the last two or

lion. Mr. KING.

threc years, that greater use can be made of
our natural resources; and undoubtedly new
development.s will take place which wil
enlarge the field of emphoyment. Furthermore,
if the measure which we liad before us a few
moments ago assists in making availahhc to us
the markets of the wvorld, we can be assured
of greater employment.

The Bill before us is closely correlated with
the whole rehabilitatiôn. programme. Under
this Bill it is proposed to pay the parents of
children s0 much per child, the amounts vary-
ing with the ages and the numbers of such
children. It is conceived that this enactment
will briag about improved conditions in the
homes of those who, thraugh no lack of energy
or desire on their part, have failed ta reach
a place in the higher income brackets. We
realize that in the set-up of our industrial
life there bas been no provision for supple-
menting the income of the married man as
against that of the single'man. For their day
of toil, working side by side, they both receive
the same wage. It is felt by those who have
given great consideration to this prohlem that
the men who accept the respoasihility of
eatering into the married state, and who raise
the future citizens of the country, should have
a larger share in the benefits derived from our
natural resources. Upon that principle the Bill
is founded.

I had the privilege the other day of reading
a speech made hy the honourable the Prime
Minister in Toronto, in March, 1919, just
shorthy after the hast war. It was the speech
of one who had givea a great deal of study
ta social and industrial relations, and I believe
it should he read by every young man and
woman in Canada, with a view to their having
a hetter understanding of the rehationship that
should exist between industry as a whole and
those employed in it.

Hon. Mr. IIORNER: Did the Prime Minis-
ter in that speech suggest a tax on bachelors?

Hon. Mr. KING: No, hie did not. That is a
matter which comes within the purview of the
provincial governments. I have no doubit that
seime day they wihh take advaatage of the
oppartunity.

Han. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Do you not think the very
measure before us cames withia the purview
of the provincial goveraments?

Hon. Mr. KING: Louder.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Do you want me ta yehl?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes. 1 shoiîld like ta hear
you.
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Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Do you flot think this measure
also is within the purview of the provincial
governinents?

Hon. Mr. KING.- Like my honourable
friend, I arn a member of the medical pro-
fession, and 1 would flot venture an opinion
upon that point. We have many legal men in
Parliament, nlot only ini the othier House but
in this Chamber, and no douht that aspect of
the Bill will be dealt with to the satisfaction
of honourable members.

The Bill itself defines the terrnis, "child,"
"Mînister," and " parent," and sets out mat-

Vers of regulation, allowances, residence, and
so forth; in fact, as 1 have said before,' it ie a
formula for carrying out the principles under-
iying farnuly allowances.

Farnily alýlowances are not new in the world.
They have been in -.peration -in rnany
couintries.

Hon. Mr. HAIG.- Would rny honourable
fricnd narne some of the <'ountries? I cati find
oniy three.

Hon. Mr. KING: I think there are three or
four-Germany, Norway and Swcden, and, I
believe, Denrnark.

Hon. Mr. HAÂIG: No, Norway and Sweden
have no family aIlowances.

Hon. Mr. KING: I arn not sure.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I can give authority for
that statexuent.

Hon. Mr. KING: That may be correct.
However, 1 arn not intercsted in the European
situation, but I arn interested in the question
of whcther farnily allownnces are feasible and
possible in this country, with its great natural
resources and the great opportunities which
industry enjoys to-day. In rny opinion family
allowances provide one way by whîch. the
wealth that cornes from those resources cati be
mnore fairly distributed arnong the people who
labour to produce it. That is rny position
and the position of the Govertiment in support
of this legislation.

There has 'been much discussion of this
measure in the press. In that discussion the argu-
ment has been Iargely one-sided. Perhaps we
cati understand why. Those who have been able
to, avail themselves of the press of this country
to make their vicwpoint understood were ail of
a certain class. Consequently we have had
nurnerous letters and editorials in opposition
to this rneasure. But we have the satisfaction
of knowing that when this Bill came beforc
Parliarnent, the elccted representatives of the
people in another place voted unanirnously for
the principle of the Bill; and that is something
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to which we in this Chamber should give very
careful consideration. Further, as the measure
involves a very considerable expenditure, we
should consider it coolly and calrnly, and I arn
hoping that when this is donc the Bill will
receive the commendation of the Senate.

Hon. A. J. LEGER: Honourable senatois,
I want to say just a few words in support of
this Bill.

The Fiathers of Confederation, seeing the
great possibilities of this country, its natural
attractions, its vast resources and its oppor-
tunities for capital investment to bring about
a fuller devclopment of our latent assets, pre-
dited a great future for Canada. Yet, three-

quarters of a century of confederation has not
brought about the anticipated result. -Many
factors could perhaps be învokcd to explaiti
our comparatively slow risc to prospcrity. To
rny mind there is one which enters into the
subi ect now under con.-ideration, namely, a
lack of appreciation of the value of the human
element in the building up of thc nation.

Sorne Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. IEGER: Wc have not given to
large families the attention which thcy
deserve, and we have donc nothing to encour-
age an increase in the number of such families.
Wc have known ail along that children arc
not only the greatest blessing the marriage
state can bestow, but the best asset a nation
can posscss. Wc have known that a. high
hirth-rate is the most convincing sign of the
prosperity of a country. Wc have known
that if large families weýrc to cease, or decrease
in numbers, we would not onJy be classed
amongst the nations which were dyini or
disappearing off the face of the earth, but
that the capitalist, the employers, the manu-
facturers and the, merchants would lose the
benefits which large farnilies render to the
community by furnishing both producers and
consumers. Yct, knowing ail this, we have
heretofore let the parents alone shoulder the
reeponsibilities and obligations entailed in
rendcring this service to the nation.

'But that is not ail. By lcgislativchy impos-
ing the eight-hour day, thus preventing the
fathcr of a large farnily frorn proionging his
working day and thereby incrcasing his output,
wc have deprived him of the opportunity to
earn extra rnoney. We have also deprived
him of the hclp of his chiidren by telling hirn
that modemn conditions dcmand that children
shall spcnd from eight to twelvc ycars at
school, and 'by barring the doors of factories
against thern until they reach the age of 14 or
16. Thc jearning power of the large f arily has
been curtailcd by the exigencies of modern
civilization. And what has becu offered in
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return? Nothing at ahl. On the contrary, we
have further burdened the alread'y harassed
father of the large family hy imposing taxes
on commodities, thereby making him pay an
extra and very heavy share of the national
levy. Add to ahl thi5 the difficulty of finding
housing accommodation, and you will have a
pale picture of the situation.

It seems that we have reached the stage
where the State can no longer neglect the
large-family problem. How can it be solved?
Some say by higher wages. *But this would
benefit onhy those, who draw wages. In any
event, we could neyer hope for wage increases
proportionate to family responsibilities,
because under our industrial sy stem wages are
adjusted in accordance with the laws of
supply and demand. Strict justice, it lias
been said, demands equivalence between what
is received, and what is given. Consequently,
if an employer obtains the samne amount of
work from different work,rs, hie satisfies the
demands of justice by paying thema equal
wages. To demand that hie give more to the
worker with a large family than hie pays
to another worker would be equivalent
to saying that hie is bound to give more than
he receives. In the meantime the father of
the large family must hy his own hand,
without other help, feed, clothe, house and
educate his family; and this hie cannot do
unless his efforts are supplemented by those
of bis wife, by charity, or by some other
method which is not conducive to producin-g
contented workers.

What is the remedy? If, as is generally
admitted, large families are a necessary factor
in the prosperity of the nation, it follows that
they should at least he placed in a position
of security hy means of family allowances.
From what I have said it will hie realized
that the family allowance is not payment for
work done; neither is it ahms or charity
offered to the head of the family because hie
is in need or in trouble. It is remuneration
for eminent services rendered to the State,
services which no one had thought of
remuneratîng hitherto, but which the special
conditions of present day oconomics compel
society to recognize and reward.

If such services are recompensed, will the
State be thereby impoverished? Might such
remuneration have a tendency to lower wages?
Industry is well aware that by diminishing
wages it lessens the buying capacity of the
worker, thus delaying the extension of markets
and restricting it.s own prosperity. Family
allowances are in the interest of both employer
and employee. When adopted they will hasten
the development and prosperity of Canada,
by providing a more raliid increase in popuha-

Hon. Mr. LEGER.

tion; they will enhance the value of the land,
by creating a greater demand; they will stop
the exodus of families and induce Canadians
n.ow resident in the United States to return
home, t.hereby extending the home market;
they will increase productioni, diminish the cost
of living and render higher wages possible.
For these reasons and. many others that could
be evoked, 1 arn hearti]y in favour of the
Bill.

Hon. A. K. HUGESSEN: Honourable sena-
tors, I think it will be generally agreed that
this is perhaps one of t.he most important
measures of social reforma that the Parliament
of Canada lias ever been called upon to con-
sider. I feel that before dealing with the Bill
itself it would be of some interest to inquire
in-to its background. My honourable leader
was quite right in saying that it had its
genesis in that meeting of those two great
leaders of democracy, President Roosevelt and
Mr. Churchill, in. the autumn of 1941, when
they formulated the Atlantic Charter, which
sets forth the aims and objecte of the derno-
cratic countries and the four great freedoms
for which these countries stand, includinig free-
dom from want and frcedom frorn fear.

As a result of that meeting and the general
principles there enunciated, a n-umber of
bodies ivure set up in1 this country, Great
Britain and Unitcd States, to study how best
our social economy could be improved in order
to. provide for ail our people freedom from
want, and freedom from fear. In the United
States there was th~e Natural Resources Mobi-
lization Board. ln Great Britain there was the
Cominittee on Social Security, under the Chair-
mnanship of Sir William Beveridge. In this
country there was the ýCommittee on Recon-
struction, set up hy the Government, under
the chairmanship of Principal James.

The next step in this' line of progress came
in December, 1942, with the publication of the
Beveridge Committee's report, which had a
great effect upon the thinking of the English-
speaking world, in particular, on matters of
social security. Then in this country there
was the Speech froni the Throne at the begin-
ning of the session of 1943-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Would my honourable
friend allow me? Has the Beveridge report
heen accepted hy the British Government?

Hon. Mr. HIUGESSEN: It hias neither been
accepted nor rejected. I do not know what
the exact position is, but I underst-and the
British Governmnent bas accepted that part of
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the report relating to, the paymient of child-
ren's allowances, and that a measure. auth-
orizing chiklren's allowances will shortly be
introduced at Westminster.

I was referring to the' Speech frein the
Throne at the begînning of the session of
1943, in wbich it was stated:

It is in 'the general interest Vthat freedom f rom
fear and fromn want should he the assured
possession of ail.

Then in March of last year there was the
publication of Dr. Leonard Marsh's report ta
the Reconstruction Committee on a systemn of
social security for Canada. Later, as honour-
able menmbers will recaîl, this Huse and the
other Chamber appointed commnittees on re-
construction and on social security. Those
committees heard a good deal of, evidence-
th.e witnesses included Sir William Beveridge
and Dr. Leonard Marsh-and did much valu-
able work.

In September, 1943, the National War
Labour Board, under the chairmanship of Mr.
Justice McTague, as hie then was, made a
report which suggested a system, of family
allowances for cases whe-re it was impossible ta
raise wages above the minimnum standard
at which they wcre frozen by wartime
regulations.

Finally we corne ta the Speech from the
Throne at the beginning of the present session.
The introduction of a measure of family allow-
ances was fore-shadowed in this short paragraph:

The family and the -home are the foundation
of national life. To aid in ensuring a minimum
of wellhbeing ta the ohi'ldren of the nation and
ta help gain for them a closer approach ta
equality of opportunity in the hattle of life,
Yen will -be asked ta approve a measure making
provision for f amily allowances.

And now we have this Bill, "an Act ta
provide for family allowances."'

In summing up this part of my remarks, I
say that the Bill is one step towards that goal
of social security which is inherent in the
adhesion of Canada, as one of the Ailiesi
nations, to the terms of the Atlantic Charter.
But I venture ta suggest ta hanaurable mem-
bers that the basic concept of the Bill
antedates that great document. I thinlc it
,stems from the great depression. of the thirties
andi from the unbending resolution of our
people that the conditions which then existed
should neyer be allowed to recur.

Ronourable senators know just as well as I
do what those conditions were. In aur indus-
trial areas and great towns hundreds of
thausands of family men, with wives and
children, dependent upon them, were thrawn
out of employment. Having no money at al

coming into their homes, they were forcesi to
go on relief. They were stamped with the
stigma of indigence and had ta depend upon
municipal autharities for their bare main-
tenance, constantly beset by the fear that that
maintcnance would be discantinued if they
maved fromn their residences or happened ta
earn a few dollars on odd jobs.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: May I ask the honauiable
senatar a question? Does hie suggest that ýthis
Bill would cure such conditions as existed in
the thirties?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: No. I suggest that
it would go a long way tawards remedying
such conditions; and that if allowances as pro-
vided for in this Bill had been in effect in the
thirties, most families throughout the country
would be in far better condition than they are
at present.

Hon. Mr. KING: Industry would have been
better off, tao.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN:- During the depres-
sien period the people in many rural sections
also were ini a bad position. That was par-
ticularly true in the Western Provinces, which
were afflicted with draught and crop failures,
conditions ta which my honourable friensi the
acting leader on thc other side (Han. Mr.
Haig) referred sa eloquently yesterday after-
noon. There the same rcsults followed from
different causes. Crop failures dried up the
sources of incarne, and in consequence numer-
ous families were forced onto. relief and had
ta accept charitýy, with ahl its degrading im-
plications.

In those situations the worst features were
not unemploy-mcnt and crop failure, but con-
ditions braught about by the lack of famihy
income. Parents had no money ta spend upon
their children and were subj ected ta contraI
by municipal and charitable organizations as
ta the manner in which relief alhowances, in
cash or in kind. should be applied. I repeat
that if our people arc dctermined on anc point,
it is that those conditions of the thirties shahl
nat recur. This measure will insure ta, parentsat
least a specified monthly incame whîch they
can spend as they wish for the benefit of their
children.

There bas been some criticism of the possible
cost of this measure. As I shahl show in a
few minutes, the estimated cost is about $200,-
000,000 a year. 1 suggest ta honaurable sen-
ators that it is far better ta> spend $200,000,000
a year in an equitable nation-wide distribution
of incarne through the families of this country
tha n ta spend, as we did during the depression
period, $900,000,000 in innumerable widely
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divergent, uncoiirdinated relief projeets. Those
projects were intended tn give work to unem-
ployed mon and to provide indirectly what týhis
Bill provides directly-an income for families.
I say that this legisiation is much more con-
sistent with human dignity than the measures
that were adopted during the great depression.

Now, may 1 put this thought before honour-
able senators. Those days we hear of many
strange economic doctrines-doctrines which,
it is quite useless to deny, appeal to a great
number of our people. Why is that? I arn
convinced that it result-s from two factors.
One is the grim, terrible remembrance burnt
into the minds of hundreds of thousands of
our people by the conditions of the 1930's,
of what they then had to endure. The other
is the proof, cloar te, a-il during the la.st fouîr
vears, that this country can produce gonds in
such volume as, distributed equitably amnng
the pcople, would enable e\. orybody t0 live
comfortably. What these doctrinaires tell us
is ve.ry seductive. They say: "You had no
reason to go through the miseries you under-
went in the 1930's. The two old parties in
power one after the other during that period
subjected you unneeessarily to those miseries.
as is proven by what has happened during the
last three or four years. Throw thoýse parties
out and put us in power, and we will sec that
you do not suifer again." That, honourable
sonafors, is a powerful argument. And if has
got to be met. It is a challenge to those of us
who believe in the preýsent order of snciety.
I suhmnit it can nnly ho met hy legisiation
such as this, which will ensure at least a mini-
mum standard of family life for ahl nur people
and a more equitable distribution of the
wealfh of the country. I repeat, measures of
social security such as this are the only effec-
tive answer to the arguments of extremists
fluat we hear every day. They are the only
effective reply to those who wish to tear up
our econmy by the moots and plant in its
place the doctrines originally prnclaimed by
KarI Marx, and nnw paraded by the parlour-
pink professors of the C.C.F.

This Bill is, 1 submit, a logical sequel to
rocent trendhs of thinking and social develop-
ment in this country. Family allowances are
nt now. Thev were, 1 amn infnrmed, adopted

hy many European countries before this war.
In answer f0 my honourable friend who asked
the question a few minutes ago, they were in
effeet in France and in Belgium before the war,
and also, I understand. in Germany and in
Russia.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: And in Italy.

Hon. Mm. HUGESSEN: I did not knnw
that, and 1 amn grateful to my honourable
fiend for so advising me. But 1 prefer f0

lon. Air. HUGESSEN.

confine myself to the countries of the Empire.
Family allowances were intmoduced in New
Zcaland in 1926, and the amnunt was incmeased
bast year. They were introduced in New
South Wales in 1929, and in 1941 were
extended f0 the whnle of Australia at a rate of
5 shillings per week for each child other than
the first. They were, I amn advised, introduced
in the Irish Free State last February.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Right.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: A few minutes ago
I was told, thnugh I have no officiai informa-
tion, that the British Government has adopted
the principle of family allowances, and will
shnrtly give legisiative offect to its policy. So,
honurahle senatnrs, I think we can agree that
Canada is in gnod cnmpany in intrnducing
legislation of this kind.

But more than that, as a result of investiga-
tions made during the last few years we now
have the advantage of the expert, trained
opinion of those who have given extendod
study te, this question. I mentioned the
Beveridge report a few minutes ago. Sir
William Beveridge is, I suppose,, the mnst
outstanding snciologist in the British Empire.
With the permission of honourable members,
I shaîl quote this short sentence from. page
154 of bis famous report;

Social insurance should ho part of a policy
of a national minimum. But a national mini-
mum for familles of evemy size eannof in prac-
tice be secured by a wage system, which inust
ho based nn the produet of a man's labour and
not on the size of his family. The social sarveys
of Britain ýbetwcen the two wars show that in
the first tihirty years of this century real wages
rose hy about one-third without reducing want
to insignificance, and that the want whiolh re-
mained wý- almost wholly duo to two causes-
interruption or loss of earoing power and large
families.
Which is exactly the point madeo by, my hon-
ourable friend from L'Acadie (Hon. Mr.
Leger). Then I want f0 quote a mon who
to-day is perhaps the mnst eminent econo-
rnist in the British Empire, if not in the
world-Lord Keynes. As honouroble senators
will recoîl, hie headed the British delegation to
the Monetory Conference held ot Bretton
Woods last month, and was rogarded as the out-
standing economist at that gatheming. ln 1940
hoe wrnte a book entitled "How to Pay for the
War'. This is a short quotation frm if:

At first siglit it is paradoxical f0 propose in
tirne of war an expensive social reform which.
we have ot thoughit ourselves able f0 afford in
firne of peace. But in trîîfh the uiced for this
reforrn is o rnuch greoter in siichl tirnes that
if inay provide the most appropriate occasion
for if.

1 share fhe view held by rnany othiers that
this is s0. I recnmmend-

This is Lord Keynes speaking.
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1 recomtnend, therefore, that a family allow-
ance af 5s. per week should be paid in cash
for each child up to the age of fifteen.
Honourable senators will recaîl that in May
and June of this year the International Labour
Conference met in Philadeiphia. *The repre-
sentatives of forty-one nations were in attend-
ance, ail experts in. matters of labour and
social reform. Canada wae among the coun-
tries represented. I hold in my hand the
report of the proceedings prepared hy the
Canadian Government delegates. The con-
ference set up a Cammittee on Social Security.
This committee made a number of recom-
mendations, from which I propose to quote the
following:

Society should normally co-operate with
parents through general measuroe of assistance
designed to secure the well-being of dependent
chi]dren.

(1) Public aubsidies in kind or in cash or in
both should be established in order to assure
the healthy nurture of chjîdren, heip to main-
tain 'large f asilies, and complete the provision
made for children through social ineurance.

(2) Where the purpose in view is to assure
the healthy nurture of children, subsidiee ehould
take thse form of such advantages as free or
below-cost infants' food and sehool meals and
below-cost dwe]lings for families withi several
children.

(3) Where the purpose in view is to help
to maintain large f amulies or to cosplete the
E rovition maade for children by su-bsidies in

ind and through ïsocial insurance, subsidies
should take the ýforým of children's allowances.

(4) Sucb allowances should be payable, irre-
apective of the parents' incarne, accarding to a
prescnibed &cale, whieh should represent a sub-
etantial contribution ta thse ooslt of maintaining
a child, should allow for the higher cost of
maintaining older children, and should, as a
minimum, be granted to a-Il children for whoin
no provision is made through social insurance.

That recommendation, which waa unami-
mously adopted by the conference represent-
ing, as I have said, forty-one sovereign. nations,
is more or less international in character. I
wish now to corne to the situation as it exists;
in Canada itself, and the information we have
as to the desirability of establishing family
allowances here. I have already referred to
Dr. Leonard Marsh's report dated March 16,
1943, made to the Advisory Comm-ittee on
Reconstruction on a scheme of social security
for Canada. I quote from page 32:

The practical answer to thse lituation is that
chi'ldren's needs should be met as a special dlaim
on the nation, flot xnerely in periods of unem-
ployment or on occasion of distreis,- but at
ail times. This is the basic case for chîldren's
allowances.

Then page 87:
Children's allowances are &. clear part of thse

policy of a national mini.mum-of the direct
attack on poverty where it is bound up with
the strain imposled by a large family on a

«maîl incarne. Quite irrespective of whether the
rig'ht parents have thse most children, children
shouýld have an lunequivocal place in social
Gecurity policy. I f Nwe are concerned about the
quality of parents and their children, the proper
approach is nat to condemn thse children to
Isardship or inadequate conditions because their
parents happen to be poor. The child bas no
choice. His opportunity in the modern coin-
munity does flot depend only on such advan-
tages as hie receives by inheritance from his
parents, but on their incarne level, and on thse
children with whom hie mu-st grow up. The
needs, of course, are greatest amnong the lowest
incomne groups, but there aretnarrow margins
for thse farnilies of m.any parents whose earnings
by 'labour market standards would be regarded
as reasonable or moderate.

Some persons rnay say, "That is the opinion
of a theorist. Socîologists like Sir William
Beveridge, and econarnists like Lord Keynes,
take no account of the practical difficulties to
be overcome."' I venture to ask those persans
this question: "Whom should we look te in
this country for practical advice an this quês-
tion?" I suggest there are two classes of
people well qualified to advise us. First, our
trained social warkers, persans whose life-work
it is ta go amang the poorer classes of thse coim-
munity, and who by that very. faet are brought
in-to daily and hourly contact with the prob-
lems involved in large families with small in-
cames. We have in this country, an organiza-
tion known as the Canadian Association of
Social Workers, and, with the permission of
thse House, I am going ta read an extract from
a letter, dated JuIy 8 af this year, written by
Miss Elizabeth Wallace, executive secretary
of -the association:

The Canadian Association of Social Workers,
a professional organization representing same
800 social workers across Canada, in a recent
su-bmission to the Dominion Advisory 0cmn-
mittee on Social Security warmly commended
the proposed introduction of family allowanme.

I suggest there is anather class af people
ta wham we sliauld go for practical advice on
this question, and that is the wamen of -the
country, who after all are charged with thse
duty of bringing up aur ehildren. Honourable
senators may recaîl that thse Committee on
Reconstruction appointed a subcommittee of
women ta deal witlh questions more particularly
relating ta women in the reconstruction period.
That committee consisted of a number of
prominent wamen and trained practical work-
ers from aîl parts of thse cauiitry. I might say
that they were hesded by, tIse wife of thse
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba. This is
the unanixnous conclusion reached by the
Wornen's subcommittee:

The eubcommittee stroiîgly supports introduc-
tion of a systemn of children's allowances, and
hopes that thse establishment of this systema
will follow health insurance as soan as passible
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It 'was then anticipated that health. insur-
ance would precede children's allowances.

It is the only system yet devised which will
remove the poverty ar.ising fr&m the fact -that
a man's wage must be based on the produet
of a man's labour and flot ýon the .size of 'his
family. The subcommittee believes that these
allowances should apply te ail families with
children.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: 'May 1 ask the
honourable gentleman if hie would agree te
add to bis reference a recommend-ation of
the Women's Reconstruction Commjttee which
I think is very pertinent, namely, that the
women at the ýheads of thes;e families should
have the apportienmenýt of the children's
allowances?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. TI1GESSF-N: I arn very glad te
add that. 1 think it is perhaps a matter
which this House should take into serions
consideration when dealingý with the Bill
clause by clause in committee.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Does the report say
something on that?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Would the honourable
gentleman read it?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I have only the
extract which I quoted; otherwise I should
be very glad to do so.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: That was the
recommendation of Mrs. McWilliams.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: There are other
expert opinions wvhich I conld, quote to the
House if I ýwere not fearful of wearying it.
There is one wbich I shaîl merely refer te
honourable mnembers.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is there an indication in
those reports that everybody who has children,
irrespective of income, sbould receive the
benefits?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. KING: There is no means test.

Hon. Mr. IIUGESSEN: No. The reason
is that if yon give an allowance for children
only when the parents are unemployed, yen
run the risk of people getting more when
they are unemployed than when employed,
and therefore losing the incentive to work.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I was referring to snb-
section 1 of Section 8, which says that any-
one who comes w ithin the area of the income
tax does net get anything at ail.

lion. Mr. HUGESSEN: I will cerne te
that in a few minutes, if my henonrable
friend will allow me.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN.

I was going te refer te the Jnly l5th issue
of Canadian Welfare, the monthly journal
of the Canadian Welfare Co-uncil, of which
Dr. George F. Davidson is executive secre-
tary. I am snre a number of hononrable
senators are acqnainted with Dr. Davidson
and the great work he has done in the field
of social reform. I just wish te indýicate te
them an article in which he supports the
introduction of this Bill for family allowances.

The principle of this Bill, that of cash
allowances for children, payable to the parents
and increasing with the number of childiren in
tbe family, is net new in our legislation. This
measure merely generalizes and makes umi-
versal a principle already te ho fonnd in a
number of our statutory provisions dealing
with special cases.

First of al], there are the alewances whichi
have been paid te dependants of members
of the armed forces since the ontbreak of
this war. Honourable members know that
when a man enlists in the Army, the Navy
or the Air Force, his wife receives a
separatien allowance and assigned pay. She
is aise entitled te receive a further nllow-
once for each child under ý16 years of
age supported by hier, up te a, total of six.
'The allowance for the first child is $12; for
t.he second, $12; for the third, $10, and for
the fourtà, fifth and sixth, $8. These alw-
onces have been paid on that basis since the
commencement of this war. They are ndminis-
tereci by a body known as the Depondents'
Allowance Board.

An Hon. SENÂATOR: That is per month.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: These allowances
are paid by way of monthly cheques, the
manner in which it is proposed that the
allowances under this bill shonld ho paid.
What I am trying te peint ont is this. The
Dependents' Allowance Board has set up and
perfected machinery by which already under
the rogulations; more than qix hundred thon-
sand monthly choques are paid te the depen-
dants of soldiers, sailors and airmen. It will
net need very much of an extension of that
machinery te permit the issuing of cheques te
the 1,400,000 families which it is anticipated
will derive benefits under this mensure. Sa,
from the point of view of administration,
there should net ho much difflcnlty.

Seeondly, ns honourable niembers kn.ow,
under provincial legislation mothers' allow-
ances are paid te mothers whe are widows or
whese hnsbands are invalida. Seven out of
the nine provinces provide, nllowances. In
tact, evory province bas them excopt New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
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Hon. Mr. LEGER: New Brunswick has
them now.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I amn giad of the
correction, and I thank the honourabie gentle-
man. My information is a year oid. Then,
eight out of the nine provinces provide
mothers' aiiowances. In the seven provinces
to which I have referred, the aliowance varies
with the number of children under the care
of the mother. It increases at an amount
between $5 and $10 a mointh for each
additional chiid unider the mother's care.

A third exampie -of the system of allowances
for childi-en is that to which. my honourabie
friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig) referred a
few minutes ago. For twenty-five years we
have had in the income tax iaw a recognized
principle that the taxpayer shall be aiiowed
to deduct so mucli for each dependent chlld
under the age of 18 years supported by him.
At the present time that allowance is $108
per annim. S-o I think I arn right in saying
that the system of cash allowances for
chiidren, varying with the number of chiidren
under care, is no new feature in our legisiation.
It has been adopted either in positive foirn,
hy way of cash grants, or in negative form,
hy way of exemption from income tax. This
Bill simpiy broadens the area of the principle
of the income tax law. In substance, ail it
does is to extend to the poorer classes of the
convnunity, who neied it most, aliowances for
dependent childi-en, a privilege which those of
us who are the fortunate possessors of taxable
incomee have enjoyed for years past.

Section 3 of the Bill sets out the basis on
which ailowances are to be granted. Every
parent maintaining a child, or childi-en resident
in Canada wiii be entitled to a monthiy cash
aliowance as foliows--

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: May I asic the honour-
able senator ý question before he gets to
Section 3? 1 hate to interi-upt him, because
he is deiivering a most inberesting address,
but I arn a littie puzzied about Section 2. Wiil
these family aliowances be given to the chiid-
i-en of people who are not naturaiized Cana-
dians? That point dues not seem to be very
clear. We have many people living in this
country who have neyer thought it worth their
while to become Canadians. The honourabie
senator has spoken of "ou- people." Has
naturalization anything to do with this at ail?

Under paragraph (iii) of sub-section (b) of
Section 2, a "chiid" is any person:
whose father's or snother's domicile at the tirne
of such personls birth and for three years prior
thereto was in Canada.

It does not say to whether the father and
mother have to be naturaiized Canadians or
flot.
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Hon. Mi-. HIJGESSEN: I speak subI ect
to correction; I arn not quite certain; but I
think the answer is that the allowance wiil be
paid to unnaturaiized parents, provided they
are not in Canada contrary to the provisions
of the Immigration Act.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Children boru in
Canada.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes.
The aliowance is $5 for each chiid of 1ess

than six years of age; $6 for each child
between 6 and 9; $7 for each child from 10 to
12, and $8 for each child fromn 13 to 15.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Cannot ail childi-en who
are registered draw the aliowance? They do
flot have to be born in Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: No.

Hon. Mi-. BENCH: If the father and mother
are domiciled in Canada at the tirne of birth.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is not the question.
A chiid born in Czechoslovakia who iives in
Canada with his parents for thi-ee years and
is registered can draw the allowance.

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN: That is right unde?
the definition section.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I think these ques-
tions could be moi-e aptiy ad-vanced in Coin-
mittee. I was dealing mereiy with the
general principie and the amount of the aliow-
a nces to be paid. It is $5 for each child less
than six yeai-s of age; $6 for each child of
six or more but iess than 10 years of age; $7
for each chiid of 10 or more but less than 13
years of age, and $8 for each chiki of 13 or
more but less than 16 years of age. This recog-
nizes the fact that as the child grows older he
costs more to keep. The legisiation furtcer
recognizes that the cost of maintaining a large
family does flot increase propoi-tionateiy with
each additionai child, because at the end of
Section 3 it is provided that families with
more than four chiidren-

Hon. Mi-. HAIG: I arn not sure of that.

Hon. Mi-. HIJGESSEN: May I be ailowed
to proceed?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Sure.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: May I say to
honourable senators that it is out of order to
continue to put questions to the speaker who
has the floor. In the committee there wiii
be experts present to expiain the Bill, and I
believe ou- record wili be much mo-e intel-
ligible if the honourabie senator who has
the floor is aiiowed to proceed without
interruption.

lZUEyIDflUiN
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Hon. Mr. HAIG: If I interrupted, I
apologize. I thought my young friend was
quite capable of taking care of himself.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: That may be so,
but it is desirable that the honourable senator
should be allowed to continue without inter-
ruption.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I thank you. I
welcome any questions. My only fear is that
if I am asked too many, and attempt to
answer them, I shall exhaust my welcome.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: We won't limit you to
forty minutes.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: As I say, the legis-
lation recognýizes that the cost of maintaining
a large family does not increase proportionately
with each additional child, because in families
of more than four children the allowance is
reduced by $1 for the fifth child, by $2 for the
sixth and seventh children, and by $3 for the
eighth child.

These allowances commence on the
1st of July, 1945, at which time the
Bureau of Statistics, on the basis of the Census
of 1941, estimate that there will bc approxi-
mately 3,500,000 children under the age of 16,
divided among about 1,400,000 families. They
also estimate that the total gross cost for July,
1945, will be $21,100,000, which is equivalent
to an annual gross cost of $253.200,000. That
gross cost will, as was pointed out by my
honourable friend (Hon. Mr. Haig), be reduced
by reason of Section 8 of the bill, which
provides:

Nothing in this Act shall preclude such adjust-
ment of the deduction on account of a dependent
child from tax payable under the Income War
Tax Act as may be necessary to avoid dupli-
cation of benefits under the Income War Tax
Act and this Act.

Those who under the Income War Tax Act
already receive deductions from tax for depend-
ent children will benefit, if they benefit at all,
only to the extent that allowances under this
Bill exceed those deductions. Let me give
an example. A parent who has an income
large enough to obtain the income tax deduc-
tion of $108 for the year in respect of a child
under six would not be able to claim the
$60 which he would otherwise receive in that
year under the provisions of this Bill.

It is estimatcd that the number of income
tax payers with dependent children is about
800,000. About 180.000 are entitled to the
full income tax deductions. and so will not
benefit at ail under this Bill. The remaining
620,000 will benefit to some extent, according
to the number of their children and the
amount of income tax deductions in respect
of them. To sum up this branch of the dis-

The Hon. the SPEAKER.

cussion: it is estimated that the total cost
of family allowances will be $250,000,000,
which will be reduced by income tax deduc-
tions of from $50,000,000 to $60,000,000, so
the actual net cost of the scheme will be
approximately $200,000,000 a year.

There is one aspect that I feel I should
say a few words about, and I come to it with
some degree of distaste. I want to refer to
the position of my own province, Quebec.
There have been claims that this measure will
benefit Quebec far more than other provinces,
by reason of the fact that gencrally speaking
there are larger families in Quebec, and such
claims have been unjustifiably used as excuses
for stirring up racial prejudice. I do not
like to deal with questions of this kind, but
I feel it is my duty to do so. I would point
out to honourable senators that though this
legislation will benefit Quebec more than
other provinces, the extra benefit will not be
nearly as great as we are sometimes led to
suppose. True, Quebec has large families,
but the allowance payable for every child
aftcr the fourth in a family is on a reduced
scale.

Out of the estimated total allowances of
$21,000,000 in the month of July, 1945, it is
expected that parents in Quebec will receive
$6,700,000, and parents in Ontario $6,100,000.
Honourable members will note that the differ-
ence there is not substantial. According to
census figures compiled by the Bureau of
Statistics for the year 1941, the percentage
of each province's inhabitants who are under
sixteen years of' age-that is, the percentage
for whom allowances would be paid-is as
follows: Quebec, 35; Saskatchewan, 32; Prince
Edward Island, 32; Alberta, 31; Nova Scotia,
30; New Brunswick, 30; Ontario, 28; Mani-
toba, 28; British Columbia, 23.

It will be observed that the differences
between the various provinces, other than
British Columbia, is not great. As between
Quebec and Ontario, for instance, the differ-
ence is only 7 per cent. The proportion of
young people in British Columbia is of course
relatively small, because many of the residents
of that province are people who have retired
front active life to spend the remainder of
their days in the delightful climate of the
Pacifie coast. Naturally, umost of them would
not have dependent children under the age of
sixteen.

I deprecate attempts to use this great men-
sure of social reform as a means of stirring up
racial prejudice.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
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Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: To do that is un-
justlfied and un-Canadian. In this connection
I feel it is my duty to refer to a speech made
hy the Premier of Ontario at a political rally
in Richmond Hill on Wednesday evening.
According to a report in the Montreal Gazette
of this morning, Premier Drew said:

We now have it fromn Mr. Godbout's (Premier
Godbout of Quebec) own lips that this baby
bonus is the resuit of his collaboration with
Mr. King, and in the sa-me evening Mr. King
'went eut of bis way in the House of Cosumons
te .point out the very special advantage this Bill
offered te the people of Quebec.

On Mr. Godbout's own stateinent, supported
by the evidence of Mr. King himself, this Bill
is an outrageous bribe offered to the people of
Quebec immediately before an election, upon
whieh Mr. King's last chance of political
survival depend-s.

Hon. Mr. HARMER: Shame!

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Will the honourable
senator permit a question? Having quoted the
Premier of Ontario, will he now quote what
the Premier of Quebee said on the same
subjeet the other night?

Hlon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I shall be obliged
if my honourable friend will do that for me.
1 have not a report of his speech at hand.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Neither have I.' It
seems to me to he hardly fair to quote one
Premier and flot the oth-er.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: If I were obliged
to quote ail the provincial Premiers, my
speech would be of an inordinate length.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: And there is an elec-
tion on in Quebec.

Hlon. Mr. BLACK: May 1 be permitted to
say a word? I amu in favour of the Bill, and
I amn sorry that the matter of racial prejudice
bas been brought uip in this Chamber. The
honourable senator fromn Inkerman (Hon. Mr.
Hugessen) has made an excellent speech up
to this point. 1 beg him flot Vo introduce a
discordant note now.

Hou. Mr. HUGESSEIN: Amn I Vo be ac-
cused of introducing a discordant note? I am
trying Vo show that Vhe interjection of racial
issues into questions of this kind is highly
objectionable.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: You are making it
worse.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Perhaps the only
charitable explanation of those words by the
Premier of Ontario is that the weather was9 bot
and be got a little bot too. I do resent such
statements, particularly because of their racial
implications against my province, and I con-
tent myseif wltb the tho'ught that they will
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not add Vo the good name or the political
reputation of men who make them. Surely,
bonourable senators, after seventy-seven years
of Confederation we should be able, iu this
Chamber and throughout the country, to dis
cuss great questions of social reform witbout
the interjection of racial prejudice.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: That is what I say.
Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: The remarks I have

quoted were madle by a man wbo I amn told
was a gallant soldier in the last war. But bis
gallantry becomes sadly tarnished when he
uses a dirty weapon such as this.

As was stated by my bonourable leader
(Hon. Mr. King), Vhsq Bill is one of the evi-
deuces of a new era, in our economic and social
thinking, an era, in wbicb more attention is
going to be paid Vo buman values and less to
property values. After aI, cbildren are the
human capital upon. which our country's future
will depend. In a speech macle in another
place a few days ago the Prime Minister,
referring to the old concept of ricb and poor
in a static society-

Hon. Mr. LEGER: I suggest that it is
contrary to a rule of the Senate Vo identify
an bonourable member of VIe other House
when quoting remarks made by hlm there.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: In a speech by a
very prominent member of another place-

Hon. Mr. LEGER: That is better.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: -a quotaticu was
macle from a sarcastie poemn on Vhis subject of
ricl and poor in a static society. The poem,
which appeared lu "The Chimes" by Charles
Dickens contains these lines:

O let us love our occupations,
Ble9s tbe squire and bis relations
Live upon our daily rations,
And always know our proper stations.

I remnember that one verse of a bymn which
used to le sumg in my childhood expressed a
similar sentiment. The bhymn, whieh I arn
sure many honourable senators will recaîl
having sung in, their youtb, began witb the
words, "Ahl things bright and beautiful." The
verse ln question went like this:

The ricb man in his castie
The poor mnan at bis gate:

God made thesu high or -lowly
And ordered tbeir estate.

That indicates the fixed condition of ricI and
poor as envisaged by the eighteenth and nine-
teenth centuries. It is perhaps unnecessary for
me to add that the vers was removed frgm
the bymn book a number of years ago. We
have travelled a long way since those words
were written, and we shaîl go much farther.
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This Bill is one step forward. As my honour-
able leader pointed out, it is one of the many
steps which this Government has taken and
to which Parliament and the peopie, as adher-
ents to the terrms and principies of the Atlantic
Charter, are committed, for it is a step along
the road of our endeavour to give the people
of Canada freedom. fromn want and freedoma
fromn fear. I commend the measure to this
honourable Chamber.

Hon. R.-B. HORNER: Honourable senators,
the honourable gentleman fromn Inkerman
(Hon. Mr. Hugesseni) quoted a verse. 1 would
quote, two limes:

Oh, what a tangled web we weave,
When first we practise to deceive!

I do not want to introduce a discordant note
into th.is discussion, but I feel it my duty as
a senator to oppose the Bill. I believe one
of the purposes for which the Canadian Senate
was created was that mensures such as this.
when brought down at a time like this, should
be defeated. I arn going to argue that there
is no necessity whatever for the Bill. Last
session the Senate and the other bouse each
had a committee on reconstruction, and among
those who gave evidence were Dr. Leonard
Marsh and Sir William Beveridge. We have
been to]d that Germany, Russia and Italy
have or had legislation of this kind in effect.
Well, I doubt if they will have it when they
get a democratie form ojf government. I
would say that in countries whieh have passed
laws like this the children do not belong to
the homes, but are creatures of the State. If
we pass this Bill, who is going to dlaimi with
pride that hie raised a large famiiy? A man
wiIl no longer boast of how many child.ren
hie has brought up. Instead, hie will have to
admit that the Government helped him. He
wilI say, "The Government and I raised a
family."

This great country, honourable senators,
sparsely settled as it is, is stili a pioneering
country. We need men of initiative, diligent
in their business, and .thrifty, men who feel
they ouglit to earn every dollar they properly
can and manfully pass on their savings to their
children. It is children of people like that
who will inherit the earth. That is seripture.
What incentive is there for thrift and iodustry
when such a heavy burden of taxation is piled
on us to provide for unemployment insurance.
mothers' allowances and old age pensions?
'Now theýre is agitation to lower the age limit
for these pensions, and it well may happen
that both chuldren and their parents will look
to the Government for a living. Some time ago
I read an article on suecesaful men of the United
States, men prominent in industry and business.
It stated that 99 per cent of those men

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN.

came from. large families and had to get ont
and earn their own living when they were only
twelve years of age. If there were family
allowances during the boyhood of the Great
Emancipator I doubt very much whether hie
would have deveioped as lie did. At an early
age. he had to go out and work to provide for
his education. This proposed legialation just
manifests the fear that lias seized members of
the Government and other persons--fear of
certain socialistie trends. The Government is
trying to go one better than the socialists, and
I believe tliat in doing so it will faîl by the
way as the government in my province did.

I arn also fearful of the attitude of labour.
The hononrable senator from, Inkerman (Hon.
Mr. -Hugessen) qnoted figures that I hesitate
to arcept as authentic. H1e said. that 600,000
people were receiving wages not taxable under
the incomne tax law.

Hon. Mr. EUGESSEN: I think rny hion-
ourable friend misnnderstood me. The figure
of 600,000 represented the niumber of monthly
cheques issueci by the Dependents Ailowance
Board to dependants of soldiers overseas.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I thouglit youl meant
labourers.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: It seeme to me that
legisiation of this sort. is a tacit admission that
we are going to drif t to the stage where we
shall have large-scale unemployment. I arn
mot one of those who think that children shouid
suifer because their parents, through unfor-
tumate circumstances, have become destitute.
Let no child suifer. But if the Government is
going to continue to pile np debt and taxes, I
fear the time may corne when I shahl be in-
clined to say: "Let us have absolute inflation
and start ail over again."' With ail this intri-
cate maze of taxes and the steadily increas-
ing staff necessary for their collection and the
writing out of cheques for social services, every
man gainfully employed wili soon have to pay
two Goverroment officiais to wait on him, and
the whole structure wili break dowm. This so-
called far-advanced legisiation may suit a
totalitarian state or an old country of small
extent, but I do flot think it is mecessary in a
great new country like Canada. If I may
make a personal reference: at tweive years of
age I was workimg in the woods handiing great
logs; I knew rny boys at that time who,
like our present-day agitators, enjoyed a higli
standard of living with not very mucli to do.
I arn very sorry to say that ail of themn have
passed to the Great Beyond; I arn stili going
strong.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
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Hon. Mr. HORNER: By assisting cbildren
too much you take from them the pride of
accomplishment.

1 believe it is the particular and peculiar
duty of the Senate to rejeet this measure.
This Chamber was created to prevent the
enactmnent of such legislation. When every-
body is earning plenty of money, it is nothing
short of a crime to pile this additional burden
on the taxpayers of Canada.

I do flot think I need mention the cir-
cumstances surrounding this measure; bonour-
able senators will understand me. I am
opposed te it on principle and aise because
I believe it will do this country more barmn
than good. Let me repeat, I am concerned
about what will happen if this legislation is
enacted. How wilI it affect family life? How
will our boys appreciate the value of money
when they do flot have to, get out. and earn it?
How can we expect the-i te develop into great
men if the Government takes them in band
from the day they are bora?

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: I did net want te
interrupt the bonourable member during bis
speech. Now I sbeuld lîke te ask him a ques-
tion. Il this measure is as vicious as the lion-
ourable senator bas indicated, why witb but
one exception did ail tbe members in anotber
place vote for it?

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I do flot tbink you
want me te tell you wby. Do you? If yeu
do I will. Do you?

Hon. S. A. HAYDEN: Honourable sen-
ators, 1 think on a measure as important as
this we should give the reasone wby we sup-
port or oppose it. I fer one am in faveur
of tbe principle of the Bill. I tbînk I sbould
explain why I support a measure wbicb, we
are told, will involve an annual expenditure of
$250,000,000 and will impose a substantial
burden upon tbe people of the country gener-
ally in order te apply the, proceeds in one
particular direction. In my view tbe measure
is entitled te support on tbe grounds of social
j ustice-natural law.

I was very much interested in the re-
marks of the honourable senator frein Inker-
man (Hon. Mr. Hugessen), and I wish te con-
gratulate bim upon bis exhaustive treatment
of the subi ect. I tbink this legislation migbt
more properly be termed a cbild income bill,
rather than a bill te provide for family allow-
ances, since I prefer tû deal with it from tbe
standpoint of providîng financial assistance
for children who bappen te be bora te parents in
receipt of a very smaîl ineome. Having regard

to the method under whicb we carry on busi-
ness in Canada, there is a direct relationship
between wages and the value of what is pro-
duced. If we give the man earning low wages
some benefit by way of wage increase, so that
hie can attain to a higher standard of comfort,
we accomplish nothing, because we have in-
creased bis cost of living and he will
need another increase of wages to take
care of the situation. You cannot establish as
a principle that services sbould be paid for or
material supplied at a price which has regard
to the family situation of the individual per-
forming those services or supplying those
goods. The wages paid have to be hased on
the value of services or goods in relation te
the end for which they are to be used. No
matter wbat doctrine you may subscribe to,
whether it be capitalism or state socialism, you
must recognize the prîncîple of relationship
between wages and production. Otherwise
our economie system cannet function, for we
have to trade with the rest of the world if we
are to carry out the ambitious programme em-
bodied in the legisiation whicb has heen before
us during the last ten days.

So I say the problem cannot be solved by
attempting to increase the income of the man
in the low-wage bracket. TherefRre we have
to find some other way of deallig with the
situation, and -the only reasonable way so far
as I can see is to recognize that the State owes
some obligation to the child. To-day when
a child grows into manhood or womanhood
its services are appropriated for the security
and protection of the State, even to the extent;
of sacrificing the life of the cbild. Thus it is
a direct responsibility of the State to see to
it that the child is assured some decent
measure of care, security, health, and educa-
tion from infancy to adolescence. Once you
recognize that responsibility you have to find
the best way of assuring to the cbild, no
matter what the circumstances of its parents,
some source of income which will give it a
decent amount of care, secu'rity., health, and
education. And this is an investment by the
State. If you provide means whereby the
health and education of the child are im-
proved, you cannot cenvince me that that
does not enure for the benefit of society; that
is, the State.

It bas been suggested that the burden of this
social security will be too great for our
taxpayers to bear. The suggestion does flot
impress me very mueh, even tbough I am one
of those who feel strongly that taxes should
not be unduly high, and that our present
taxation can. be justified only i war-time.
No economic system that I know of can or
should be expeeted to carry the present bur-
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den of ,taxation in peace-time, because it really
takes away the incentive necessary for the
proper development of business and industry.
But I say that when, for the protection and
security of the State in war-time, we are p.re-
pared, as we have been on a number of
occasions, to vote a billion dollars by way of
gift to the United Kingdom, and another
billion dollars by way of mutual aid to the
United Nations-all for the purpose of assuring
a greater measure of security and protection
for our own people-I am not terrified by the
prospeet of imposing an additional burden of
$250,000,000 a year upon the taxpayers of
Canada, having regard to the purpose for
which the money is to be used. The money
is not being thrown away, it is not being given
away; it is being invested in the best asset
we have in Canada-the growing children of
this country, who in the future will govern
and defend it and make it prosperous.

So I ask: What is twenty-five per cent of
each of the several donations of a billion
dollars to the United Kingdom? What is
twenty-five per cent of the several votes of a
billion dollars to mutual aid? What is it
compared to the m.oney we are ready to
spend for the rehabilitation of other countries
of the world? I say it is a sort of invest-
ment on the home front, and that we should
be prepared to support it in a whole-hearted
manner because it is the best investment
we can make from the point of view of
Canada.

I am not much concerned about the motive
-if there is one-for introducing legislation
of this kind at one time or at another. When
the principle is as sound and, as solid as
the principle behind this legislation I do not
care what the suggested motive may be. If
we are in a position where, by a contribution
of $5 or $6 a month to the maintenance,
education, health and well-being of a child,
we can change a home with a worried mother
and distressed family life into a home that
is happy and comfortable, we should be pre-
pared to make that contribution. Even if rthe
motive may be to procure votes, this is not
the first time that legislation has had such
a motive behind it. So let us be practical
and not be shocked.

The principle behind the bill-the welfare
of the child-is so worth while that I think
we should direct our attention to that. The
children have nothing tto do with the situation
in which they find themselves when they are
born into a family of low income. In some
sections of the country there are many people
who have low incomes; in other sections you
may find people with large families. But no
matter what the condition may be nor in what

Hon. Mr. HAYDEN.

part of the country it is found. if we look at
the matter from the point of view of the
child and not from that of geography or
race, I think we shall be giving impartial con-
sideration to the principle of the bill. And, if
we do that we must say that this is the only
way we know of by which we can assist in
giving the children a better start in life without
upsetting the whole economy of business and
our whole wage structure. This is not a sop;
it is not a gift; it is not charity to the parents.
It is a recognition of the fact that the State
owes a duty to the child-, because it demands
of that child the assumption of certain
responsibilities as it grows to maturity. I
say that if the State demands something at
one period in the life of the child it must
be prepared to contribute when the child
is in the formative period.

May I repeat? I can see nothing unsound
in this legislation. I am not much concerned
about the mechanics of it, except that I
believe existing machinery should be used
in order that as much as possible of the
money which is taken out of the pockets of
the people of Canada may be spent in
bestowing a benefit on the children rather
than in the administration of the plan. We
should adopt a simple method for the dis-
tribution of this money, And that is what
the Bill contemplates.

If those who are subject to income tax
register and apply for the benefit provided by
this Bill, they will have to pay back through
the medium of a lower deduction from income
tax. The allowance on income tax is now
$108 per child. If a parent applies and
registers for this benefit in respect of a child
he will receive $6 a month, or $72 a year.
If he happens to have enough income to make
an income tax return, instead of taking the
allowance of $108 in respect of that child, he
will reduce that amount by $72, thus returning
the $6 a month paid to him on the ground
that he was in a low income bracket. That
is logical and sound, and provides assurance
that the money will go only to children who
by reason of circumstances of birth are
deprived of the measure of health, welfare
and maintenance that should be the heritage
of all the children of Canada. Therefore I
am heartily in support of this Bill.

Hon. L. M. GOUIN: Honourable senators,
as has already been so eloquently said by
our colleagues from L'Acadie (Hon. Mr.
Leger) and Toronto (Hon. Mr. Hayden) when
discussing the matter of family allowances,
we must never forget that children are the
most precious asset any nation can have.
They constitute a priceless spiritual value.
They are the reserve of human capital. This
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is particularly true of -our Canadian democracy.
We cannot give too much attention to the
welfare of our rising generation because, our
country stili being insufficiently inhabited, a
normal growth and sound development of our
population is absolutely essential to our future
prosperity and even our survival.

Canada is the land of plenty. We have an
immense territory with almost unlimited
natural resources generously entrusted to us
by the Creator mot. only for the benefit'of our
people of to-day but also those of to-morrow.
But in a young country as rich as ours, is it
not really appalling to, see millions of young
Canadians underfed and insufficiently clothed,
and to know that many of themn do not
receive an adequate education andL that
hundreds of th-ousands stilI live in squalid
slums or hovels? Is this not a crime
against humanity and against our nation?

The main cause for this deplorable state of
affairs is to be found in the insufficient means
of the parents, insufficient wages to wage-
earners and insufficient returns to, farmers and
othiers. To achieve a general and more equl-
table readjustment of our present system, of
production and distribution would take a
very long time indeed. What steps could he
taken to provide that the father of a large
family should receive more money thax4 his
fellow-worker with fewer children or none at
aIl? It is exceedingly difficuit to find a satis-
factoiy solution to such a problem by means
of a readjustment of wages or returns.

Under our present system, as has already
been remarked, the amount of the wagez to
be paid is not and cannot be calculated upon
the basis of the needs of the recipient. Wages
being the price paid for one'à services, the
value of such services to the employer do not
bear any relation to the family charges of
the employee. Some people have advocated
the imposition of a levy upon employers and
employees at large for the purpose of paying
a family bonus in addition to normal wages.
Such a scheme, whatever may be its merits,
is not in principle within the jurisdietion of
the Parliament of Canada. Therefore I do
not consider it practical to diseuss here any
contributory system of family allowances. I
shaîl limit my remarks to the provisions of the
Bull as submitted to us, without examining the
many other courses which might have been
followed but which, in fact, have been left
aside.

The Bill in its prcsent formi is certainly
constitutional. The question which we have to
answer "Yes" or "No" right a-way, is: Are
Canadian children entitled ta obtain within
the shortest possible time relief from the
inhuman fate which le now the lot of so many?

The present Bill gives an immediate answer
in favour of the childhood of this country.
The bill is not perfect, but I am confident
that wîth the passage of time it will be
improved. Nevertheless, in its present form,
it is at least a great and immediate step
in the right direction; moreover only
by means of Federal legislation can a prac-
tical solution be found at once to meet
this real emergency. We have waited a long
time, too long, indeed, and there is no reason
or justification for waiting any longer.

Like many others, I would much prefer a
provincial system of family allowances,
because such a system would adapt itself more
satisfactorily to the local needa and institu-
tions of each of our provinces. This is also
true of any other branch of social legislation.
1 arn not speaking now in favour of trans-
ferring to Ottawa ail our provincial rights in
such an important matter; over-centralization
is undesirable; but let us look at the facts
as they are, not as; we would wish thesa to be.

It is: not possible financially for provincial
governments to provide an adeqate system
of family allowances. I remark here, however,
with great satisfaction, that the Prime Minis-
ter of my own province has declared his inten-
tion of introducing legislation for the purpose
of adding something to the sumo to be given
under the present Bill to families of more than
four children.

I regret that in this Bill it has been deemed
necessary to decrease the rate of allowance te
parents in respect of their fifth and subsequent
children. It seems to me that that provision
is unfair, for it deprives such children of
opportunities enjoyed by the childýren in
smaller famîhies. But let us be, practical. Haîf
a loaf is much better than no bread at ail, and
it should not be refused. For years and years
the school of social thought to which I belong
has been advocating family allowances, but no
positive and concrete success had been re-
corded. At last the principle is recognizedi and
applied, though *not in the formn that we
originally had ini view. Theoretically, we may
prefer another plan, but at present we 'have
to consider the plan before us. That plan will
be highly beneficial to the children of Canada.

Though I have had to criticize certain
features, I feel it would be a great error te
oppose the Bill. On the whole, the measure
deserves my support, and it is clearly my duty
to vote accordingly. This legislation will help
in a substantial way to secure for all Canadians
freedom from want and freedom from f ear.
Thus, as was so well stated. by my henourable
colleague from Inkerman (Hon. Mr. Hugessen),
it will to a large extent implement the Atlantic
Charter.
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By introducing this measure, which ivill pro-
vide our childrcn with bctter food, better hous-
ing and better rlothing, and with better
education as dispensed irnder the proper pro-
vincial authorities, the present leader of the
Canadian people bas proved once more that
hie is flot only a world-famous statesman, but
also a pioncer and an apostie in the field of
social reform, and a great humanitarian. His
Christian ideal bas inspired the Prime Minister
to give to our country this generous and
highly beneficial measure, whieh wiIl forever
entitie him to the gratitude of ail generations
to come.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Haig, the debate was
adjourned.

FAMILY ALLOWANCES AND OLD AGE
PENSIONS

OPINIONS 0F DEPARTMENT 0F JUSTICE

On the motion to adjourn:
Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, in

the debate this afternoon a question was
raised as ta the constitutionality of the Family
Allowances Bill. The Government, of course,
depends for legal advice on the Department
of Justice. I desire to lay on the table, a copy
of opinions given by the Department on the
eonstitutionality of this Bill and of the old age
pensions measure. I do this so that bonourable
members who wish to inform themselves of
the decisions may do so.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: Is that the Supreme
Court decision on the question of ohd age
pensions?

Hon. Mr. KING: No. These are copies of
opinions tabled by the Minister of Justice in
another place, in reply ta a question concerning
the constitutionality of these two measures.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

iFriday, August 4, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proccedings.

CANADIAN BROADCASTING BILL
FIRST READING

A message was reeîved from the bouse of
Commons with Bihl 179, an Act to amend the
Canadian Broadcasting Act, 1936.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN.

The bill was read the first time.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shahl this Bill be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: If there is no objection,
1 wouid move second readiing now.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The Bill bas- fot been
distributed.

Hon. Mr. KING: Then we must wait. Next
sitting.

CU'STOMS TARIFF BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received fromn the House of
Commons with Bill 167, an Act to, amend the
Customs Tariff.

The Bill was rcad the first time.

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of the Bill.

Hie said: Honourable senators, this Bill was
discusscd before our Committee on Finance.
My honourable friend from Toronto (Hon.
Mr. Hayden) bas kindly consented to explain
it on the motion for second reading.

Hon. SALTER A. HAYDEN: Honourable
senators, the Bill provides for eighty-eight
amuendrnen*ts to Sebiedule A of the Customs
Tariff, and three amendmenýts to Scheduie B.

When these amendments were in the resolu-
tion stage they were before the Committee on
Finance, and various items were explained.
I may say that there are no increases in the
tariff, and that five of the eighty-eight items
in Schedule A are new.

One of these new items provides for duty-
free entry from aIl countries of bottles and
other necessary apparatus for the collection,
preparation. storage, transportation or adminis-
tration of blood serum or plasma. Under
another new item trophies of war from any
country may be brought in free of duty. We
were informed that immedýiately after the hast
war a nomber of trophies were imported, and
this item anticipates importations of that kind
aftcr the present war ends.

A third new item provides for duty-free
entry fromn ahi coontries of plates and films
iused for lithographing text-books for schools,
coiheges and universities.

Heretofore one item bas covered medicines
and pharmaceotical and chemical preparations.
Now there is a new item whiuh apphies ta
chemýical preparations onfly, and the rate of
duty on them bas been lowered.
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The three items which formerly provided for
duty-free entry of pure-ýbred rabbits are re-
placed by one item covering ail kinds of pure-
bred rabbits.

For anany years there bas been in the Gus-
toms Tariff an item permitting duty-free entry
of vaccine points. This item bas been en-
larged to cover containers for vaccines, toxoids,
hacterins, toxins, seru.ms containing immune
bodies including anti-toxins, glandular extracts
and antihioties.

Methyl-alcohol-that is, indlustrial alcohol-
bas been deleted from the item covering pot-
able spirits, which are subi ect to a very high
rate of duty, and placed in a separate item on
which the tariff will be twenty cents a gallon.

Ail customs duties on agricultural mschin-
ery and implements, as well as on materials
used in their manufacture, have been elîmin-
ated. Included among the many articles that
wil now come in free are cultivators, harrows,
seed-drills, ploughs, harvesters, feed cutters,
cream separators, mi]king machines and port-.
able engines with boilers for farm purposes.

The wording of twenty-five textile items in
the tariff has heen revised by substituting the
words "synthetic textile fibres or filaments" for
the words "artificial silk." lIn some came the
words "synthetic textile fibres or filamenta" are
substituted for the words "artificial sllk or
similar synthetic fibres, produced by chemical
processes." These amendments are made in
order definitely to establish the same tariff
treatment for aIl synthetic textile fibres, re-,
gardless of the material from which they are
made.

The natural ruliber items will now cover
both natural and synthetic rubbers, so that
hoth kinds may carry the same rate of duty.

The amendments of a number of. other items
are mainly for the purpose of, eliminating
anomalies and facilitating administration. For
instance, the item, "glass eyes" did not cover
plastic eyes, and the wording lias been
changed to "artificial eye," which description
will include both glass and plastic eyes.

Schedule B covers items subjeet to draw-
back. Since agricultural machinery and im-
plements have been made duty-free, in order
to be logical it bas been necessary to extend
the drawback of 99 per cent to steel and other
materials imported for use ini the manufacture
of sucli machînery and implements.

Another item added to the free* list is
ba:iing twine. This is made from the same
material as binder twine, but it is of, slightly
heavier construction. lIt is used for baling hay.

I may say that following the placing of agri-
cultural machinery -and implements on the

duty-free list, the Government psssed an
Order in Council eliminating the 10 per cent
exchange tax to which these items were sub-
jeet. AIl these tariff changes become effec-
tive as of June 27 this year.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
Bill be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now, with the leave of
the Senate.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill wae
rcad the third tîme, and passed.

FISIIERIES PRICES SUPPORT BILL, 1944
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House
of Commons with Bill 169, an Act for the
support of the prices of fisheries products dur-
ing the transition fromn war to peace.

The bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shaîl this
bill be read the second time?

Hon. J. H. KING: By leave of the Senate.
now.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
1 wish to say just a word about this Bill. The
principle of the Bill is exactly the same as the
principle of the Agricultural Prices Support Bill
which we passed earlier this week. The only
difference between the two, as I understand it,
is that in this case the appropriation is
825,000,000, whereas in the other it wau
8200.000,000. I am not an authority on fish,
but I think the Bill is along the right line.
Before I resumne my seat, I would just remind
honourable members who know more about
this matter than I do, that it is their right to
speak if they so desire.

Hon. Mr. KINGJ: In character the Bill is
exactly the same as the one relating to agri-
cultural commodities, and it is hoped that it
may be productive of much good in the fishing
industry.

The motion was agreed to, and the bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

'lhe Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shaîl this Bill be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.
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SITTINOS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. KING moved:
That when the Senate adjournýs to-day it do

stand adjourned util Monday, August 7, at
3 p.m.

He said:
1 make this motion now so that honourabie

members may be warned that on Monday we
wiIl sit in the afternoon.

Hon. J. J. DUFFUS: Honourable senators, I
hold in my band a copy of the Officiai Report
of Senate Debates of ycsterday. It wili be
noted that at page 445 1 asked the honourable
senator from Saskatchewan North (Hon. Mr.
Horner) a question.. My remarks are as
follows:

I did not want to interrupt the 'honourable
meinher during bis speech. Now I ghouid like
to ask him a question. If this Ineasure is as
vicious as the honourabie senator fias jndjcated
whiy witb but one exception didall the members
in another place vote for it.

I did not at the time catch the significance
of the bonourable member's reply, but I shahl
read it. He said:

1 do net tbink yolî want me to teli you why.
Do you? If you do, I will. Do you?

I said yesterday that I did flot wish to
interrupt the bonourahie gentleman; and wbile
I do not wisli to inject anything in the nature
of sarcasm into the discussion, I should
no~w like to hear the honourable gentleman's
answer to the question.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The honourabie gentle-
man cannot get it now.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I wouhd point
out to t he bonourable senator that this is not
a question of priviiege, and that yesterd-ay the
debate was adjourned, and bas not yet been
resumed.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: I know the honourable
member from Saskatchewan North is vcry
happy that hie ducs not have to answcr.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I would point
out to the bionourabie senator that the debate
bias been adjourned, but that hie wîll have an
opportunity to nsk bis question wben the
debate is resumciid.

It bias heen moved, honourable senators, by
the Honourable Senator Ring, seconded hy
the Honourabie Senator Copp, that wben the
Senate adjourns to-day it do stand adjourned
until 'Monday, tbe 7th of August at 3 p.m.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I am not objecting to, the
motion, but I wonder why we are not going
to sit Monday night.

Somo bion. SENATORS: Oh, oh.
Hon. Mr. KING.

Hon. Mr. RING: There is a ver-y good and
sufficient reason.

Hon. Mr. COPP: There is ne evidence that
we wiii not sit Monday night.

The motion was agrecd to.

PROCEDURE IN DEBATE
The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable

senators, at this point I should like to cali
attention to the fact tbat wben a motion is
moecd it shouid be put from the Chair and
be disposed of before we procecil to anytbing
else. I do not wish to interrupt honourable
senators whcn thcy risc in their places te
addrcss the Se-nate; on the other band, our
procedure would be mucb more regular if we
wcre te deal with the question under con-
sideration before procceding te something
cisc.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I risc to a point of privi-
lege. Wben a motion bias been put, onoce bis
Honour the Speaker says, "Carried" I cannet
intervene.

The Hon. the SPEKKER: The bonourabie
gentleman is quite right. He was addressing
himsclf te the motion. I bad in mind the
interruption by the bonourable senator from
Pctarborougb West wlien the honourable the
Leader of the Govcrnment had fioved the
adjournmcnt of the House. If this wcre only
an isolated instance I would not mention it,
but honourable senators frcquentiy intervene
before the question is put fromn the Chair.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: May I suggest th&' ,
thc honourable senator from Pcterborough
West was on bis feet whcn the Orders of the
Day werc calcd. He was trying te ask a
question, but our Leader got, ahead of bim
and was noticcd first.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I am net biam-
ing the honourable senator from Peterborough
West at ail, and I do not want my remarks
to be s0 inte-rprcted. 1 arn simply calling
attention te the fact that honourable senators
frequently interrupt before I bave an opper-
tunity of putting te the Senate the motion
that bias bccn moved. I liad net noticed that
the lionourable senator fromn Peterborough
West ivas on bis feet at the same time as the
honoorable the Leader.

F.AMILY ALLOWANCES BILL
DEBATE CONTINUED

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned debate on the motion for the
second rcading of Bill 161, an Act te previde
for Family Ailowanccs.
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Hlon. JOHN T.. HAIG: Honourable sena-
tors, 1 shall endeavour not to delay you too
long.

I was greatly interested in the address of
the honourable senatoe, from Inkerman (Hon.
Mr. Hugessen). He presented a very fine
case to prove that family allowances are very
desirable, and he cited many authorities in
support of his argument. I noticed that al
the persons he quoted as authorities were in
favour of family allowances, but he entirely
failed to mention the pour taxpayer, who, I
may tell him, was mentioned frequently in
the election in the province of Saskatchewan.
I also failed to hear him mention the various
bureaux that will have to be set up under
the Bill. The bureaucrats wcre frequcntly
referred to in Saskatchewan.

So that there may be no misunderstanding,
mnay 1 say that I do flot believe there is a
member of this House who is opposed to the
general principle of family allowances. The
honourable senator from Saskatchewan North
(Hon. Mr. Horner) said that he was opposed
to them, but I think that he is against certain
things that are being done rather than against
the principhe.

In any event, I am in favour Mf the prin-
ciphe of the Bill, and I shouhd think this
would be true of honourable members of this
House who have gone through the experience
of bringing up and providing for children of
their own. Speaking candidly, when I have
said that, 1 think 1 have said ail that can
be said in favour of the Bill. Any further
remarks I make are not a criticism of t.he
principhe of famihy allowances, but rather of
the way in which things have been done.

I am persuaded that tiiere are grave doubts
about .the constitutionality of this measure;
but I do flot think that will we-igh one way
or the other, because if the Bill is uncon-
stitutional the great body of public opinion
in Canada would be that it could be amended
in sucb a way as to make it constitutional,
and,' if necessary, that power could be secured
for that purpose.

I think this matter has been approached in
the wrong way. I believe that family ahlow-
ances should he administered by the provinces.
I arn fearful of the growing power of the
Dominion as against the provinces in ail fielde
of endeavour. I would not say that if Canada
were the size of, say, the province of Quebec
or the province of Ontario. But thie Dominion
stretches for thousands of mniles from east to
west and from north to south. Nearhy every
province is a compact unit. It cou¶d be said
that the Maritime, Provinces are a territory
by theniselves, and the same is true of Québec,
Ontario, the Prairie Provinces andL British

Columbia. In reality there are five countries
in Canada su far as geography is concerned,
and the administration of such matters as
family allowances, old age pensions, mothers'
allowances and kindred subi ects could there-
fore be best administered by the provinces.

.During the years of depression the question
arose whether the 'Dominion Government, the
provincial governments or the inunicipalities
should take care, of unemployment. At that
time the Dominion Government held that it
was a matter for the provinces, and they in
turn hel d that it could be turned over with
advantage to the municipalities.

Now I digress. The honourable senator
fromn Inkerman said that the granting of allow-
ances to children would have lessened the
effect of the depression when it occurred, or
at least that was the impression he left on my
mmnd. I do not believe this is the wa-y to meet
the challenge of the C.C.F. in this country.
They are arguing that the older parties were
in control in this country at the time of the
depression, and therefore were responsible for
it. Nothing could be further froni the truth.
The depression was caused by conditions quite
beyond the orbit of Canadian life, conditions
beyond the reach of anything we could have
done. Yet this contention is being made.
This is a vital matter. My own children have
spoken to me about this subi ect. They have
said: "Weren't you and the old party poli-
ticians in charge of things? Why didn't you
sec this depression coming and stop it?" But
what couhd we have done. We know that fol-
lowing the first great war the United States
lent millions of dollars to Germany, part of
which. was used to pay indenities to France,
and the rest for Germany's own pur-
poses. That brought about a condition
of activity in the worhd. If you will look
at the records you will find that in about 1928
or 19.29 Germany started to put a tariff
against our wbeat. So did Italy. Why?
Because they remembered that in the hast war
they were almost starved to death when the
British and American navies kept food from
going into Central Europe, and as they were
getting ready for another war they were hound
and determined to raise their own wheat.
Hitler had not yet corne into power; he was in
opposition and not very influential at that
time. That was the beginning of world-wide
over-production, which before long brought
about the depression.

Take industry in Canada. It is no use
to say that because;- of something the
Government did you eould not seli binders
made in Brantford or trucks made in Windsor.
If the farmers ýcannot selI their products they
cannot buy the implements and commodities
they need, and when the demand for these
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things ceases you have unemployment. There
is an economic circle. In 1928 and 1929
the world was rushing around in a spirit of
nationalism or isolationism, whatever you mnay
eall if. That was what caused our depression,
for no country in the world is more depen-
dent on ivorld conditions than Canada is.
It i.s for týhis reason that I have been so
strongly in favour of various items of Gov-
ernment legisiation with regard to exehange
in forcign countries. Wc have to watch that.

In my judgment the way to answcr the
C.C.F. is to state these facts, flot to pass
legisiation like this. Evcry timc-mark my
words-cevcry time we try to out-C.C.F. the
C.C.F. we sim.ply add to their armament.
The thing to do is to try f0 edocate our
people as f0 what caused the depression.
Western Canada, whose normal huying power
is very large, had a crop failure, straight
through for five years. Yoo may blame the
hard times thaf, we had out there on erop
failure, or rust, or grasshoppers, or what you
will. The fact is thaf if there had not been
a world depression we sf ili would have suffcrcd
greaf distress in, fhat part of fhe country,
because our buying .power was greafly ée-
creased. Look at the picture for this year.
The three western provinces will probably
have a crop of between 450 and 500 million
bushels, valuedi af from 500 f0 550 million
dollars. That will give th-ose provinces a
tremendous buying power. Truc, under
present regulations, the people cannof buy
everything fhey want, but fhey will save a
good deal of thaf money and use it when
goods become plenfiful again. Everything
will be ail righit so long as there, is a demand
for our 450 million bushels, but what will
happen when we only have f0 provide for
or home con6umption of about 60 million
bushels?

Hon. Mr. KI'NG: If is mucli more now.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Not much more. If is
geuerally conidered thaf the conuouption uf
wheaf for food averages about five bushels
per ýperson. Pcrhaps 50 or 60 million bushels
are required for fecd and, secd. Say our total
consumpt ion is 125 million bushels: there will
remain a surplus of 350 f0 400 million bushels
f0 dispose of on w orldi markets.

The fondamental facf f0 bear in, mind is
thaf our depression was caused hy a world
condition thaf wc had vcry liffle f0 do wifh.
The sooner wc make thaf known f0 our
young mca and womcn who are advocating
C.C.F. policies, the hetter for fhem and for us.
I arn nof afraid thaf flhc yuung people who
have been cducated in flhe sehools, colleges and
universifies of this country in the last fifteen

Hon. Mr. HAIG

years will go wrong if the facts are put to
fhem in a way thaf they can understand.
They are being told thaf hy manipulation of
this and thaf you can make a country pros-
perous. What we must make clear is fhat
our prosperity depends upon world conditions.
I arn glad f0 sec thaf the Government bas
been scnding represenfatives f0 meet wifh
delegates from Great Britain, the United
States and other powxers. and discuss world
markets. If will be of vital importance f0
us affer the war that. wc get our proper share
of these markets.

What I have been saying is more or lcss on
the side, except by way of answer to the
statement that legisiation such as this migbt
prevent a depression. I do flot fhink if could.

As fo the cost of measures like this, some
people say fhaf if we can raise moncy f0 carry
on a war we can raise money to ýcarry on the
peace. But wartime financial conditions and
peacetime financial conditions arc altogether
different. Jn September 1939 we made a
unanimous pledge-be if to our credit-that
wc would go into this sfrugglc and sec it
through to the end. Thank Cod we are
gctting close f0 the end now. The people
arc willing to pay high taxes wbi]c the war
lasts, but after peace cornes thcy will protest
againsf the present rates. I am nof think-
ing of the rich and well-to-do, with incomes
of 85,000 or more, but of the classes who never
paid taxes unfil the exemptions were reduccd
to $660 for single persons and $1,200 for
married men.

I am pcrsuadcd that the lowering of these
exemptions had as much as anything cIsc f0
do with whaf happencd in the Saskatchewan
election. Those who followed that election
and are familiar with conitions in the West
wiJl tell you there arc two things that people
in the small towns onut there are wrangling
about. One is the income tax. Formerly, when
the exemption was $1,000 for a single person
and $2,000 for the head of a family, plus $400
for cach child, vcry fcw people in those smaller
places paid any income tax at ail.

The second thing that agitates fhem greatly
is the large number of regulations. I have
not exact figures before me, but I under-
stand that up to the firsf of July some 44,000
Orders in Council had becn issued undcr the

War Measures Acf, and that the number of
regulations made on the authority of these
orders was about 400,000. Tbcy affect the
whole population, and the C.C.F. is making
capital ouf of the annoyance they cause. One
thing the war has shown is that under a
syetem of Government control wc are sure f0
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have a great extension of bureaucracy. Thou-
sands of men and women are now engaged in
seving to it that the 400,000 regulations are
carried out.

People ail over the couintry are rebelling
against the pettineas of some of these regula-
tions. Let me refer to one order made by
the Wartirne Prices and Trade Board. Hon-
ourable senators will understand that I amn
not criticizing the Board, for we know it has
donc good work. Price controis have bene-
flted us ail, and no one would suggest that
we ought not to have had them. The Board
issued an order that you could purchase oniy
one pair of pants with a suit. I would descrîbe
that as a joke of an order, because it pre-
vented you frorn getting more than about
half the possible use out of the coat and vest.
At the Liberal party conference in Ottawa last
September there was a row, and this order
was repealed. Some other orders are equally
nonsensical, and many of the Board's officers
and employees are -impractical. I could cite
dozens of annoyixng examples, which make me
angry every time I think about them. I
know I arn digressing, and I hope honour-
able memabers will pardon me. The point I
arn trying to emphasize is that 'by and large
the only way to go after the C.C.F. is by in-
forming our young people of the need for
proper coutrols in war-time, and flot by pass-
ing measures such as this.

I think ti legisiation shouid be adminis-
tered by the provinces. Before I go farther
along that line I want Wo say something
political. I amn persuaded that if we were flot
going Wo have a federal election within the
next six months a coniference would have been,
held with the provinces and an attem.pt macle
.to work out a poiicy whereby they would
administer the payment of these family allow-
ances. My province of Manitoba wua a
pioneer in -mothers' allowances; if 1 ar n ot
mistaken it was the first province to have
them. The scheme has worked well, but it is
costing neariy twice as much as was éstimatesi
when it was first proposed in the legislature.
Do not be misled about the cost of these
children's aliowances. Instead of $250,000,00)0,
it will be nearer to $500,000,000. But if we are
right in passing a law of this kind, its cost
should flot be a serious objection..

I arn ail for provincial administration of
schemes like this. The provinces would turu
the actual carrying out of the scheme over to
the municipalities, which do a better job in
matters of this kind than any other bodies can.
I know that in Manitoba unemployment relief
was administered far better in the municipali-
ties than in unorganized districts. The prov-

inces and the municipalities are dloser than the
Dominion 'is to the recipients of benefits under
measures of this kind. We see that Ontario
and Quebec are objecting to the reduction iu
allowaxices when there are more than four
chi1dren in a family. If a personai reference is
permissibie, I must say my experience was that
with every additional child the cost of main-
tenance seemed to go up.

Another objection to the Bill is that it does
flot provide for allowances in respect of child-
ren older than sixteen. Those of us who have
raised families know that the rnost expensive
period in a child's life is between the ages of
sixteen and twenty, when the child is atten-
ding high school or university. True, this
legisiation may be intended prinicipally to,
benefit what are known as poor people. I
dislike that term, but I do not know what
other one to use. In, any event, children of
so-calied poor people have the sarne right as
other children to a good education. I do flot
-ay that high school or university education
wiil make boys andi girls better citizens than
they would otherwise be, but I arn persuaded
that by andi large those who graduate from
our high schools and unîversities are better
quaiied for the struggie of life than thoset
who do flot go beyond grade six. I can point
to a mimber of men lu our own city who,
though having had littie formai education, are
well-to-do and influential citizens. People of
that kind would make a success if they had no
education at ail. But what about the average
person? I arn con-vinced that bis chances in
life are more or less proportionate tp the
degree of his education.

The provinces and the municipalities are
dloser to the people than the Dominion is, and
therefore I am oppoeed to, federal adiministra-
tion of these aliowances. The Dominion wili
have to, set up a. large nation-wide organiza-
tion, witb branches in every province, in order
to see that the terms of the Act are lived up
to. But however large the organization may
be at the start, it will tend to grow steadily
andi develop into a bureaucracy. I arn afraid
of the Dominion Government's encroachments
on the social services of the provinces. I arn
quite willing that the great bulk of this rnoney
shouid corne from the Dominion, but 1 think
the provinces shouid be entrusted with the
administration.

The policy of family allowances has been
adopted in France, Belgium, Italy and«Ger-
m*any, but not in the Scandinavian countries.
I would ask honourable senators to note care-
fully what I arn about to read:

Sweden, Norway and other Euro-pean coun-
tries investigated and rejected the policy on the
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ground of cost. They decided that the wiser
course was te give aid te nieedy families in
services and in kind.

Hon. Mr. RING: What paper are you
reading frorn?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: From, an article by Grant
Dexter, which appeared in the Winnipeg
Free Press on the first cf this month. The
article continues:

The United States National Resources Plan-
ning Board in 1942 reported again8t the policy.
The board believed that wages and prices should
be high enough to meet basic 1ieed..

The Quebec Commission cf 1930 tur ned down
allowances because of the probable effect on
wages. The Commission regarded the policy as
a ineans cf keeping wages down. No considera-
tien appears te have been given te the effect
cf allowances on the rural popuflation.

I have read these extracts te show that al
is net clear sailing, thaýt everybody is net in
favour of this legisiation.

The estirnated 'cost of the proposed family
allowances is said to he S250,000,000. My own
figure was $240,000,000, which is pretty close.
There are two ways in which this money could
be divided-eithcr among the provinces on a
per capita basis, or, as the Bill provides, hy
payrnent directly te the children's parents.
The cost cf farnily allowances is estimated te
be $1.79 for each child.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Under sixteen
years of age.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. That estirnated cost
dees net. take into accouint deductions for
meorne tax exemptions. These family allew-
ances arc te bè distrihuted by the federal
Governent directly, se Quebec will gain
$9,196,320, while Ontario and Manitoba, will
]ose $8,636,640 and $613,200 respectively. My
honourable friend opposite referred te the
Premier of Ontario. Well, with these figures
in front of him I cao quite understand that
hie and his Gevernent weul(l Lee very uneasy
about this proposition.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: I do not want te inter-
rupt the honourahie gentleman again, but may
I ask the source of his figures?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: They appear in the
Winnipeg Free Press. The article is hy Grant
Dexter.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Is that a reliable
paper?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is the best I coul(l flnd
iu faveur of the Bill. If 1 had quoted the
views cf the Winnipeg TFribune or the Toronto
Glohe and Mail, my honourable friend might
have objected. The Winnipeg Free Press
cannot be acccîsed of heing againat the Bill.

Hlon. Mr. HAIG.

I arn quite willing te accept either basis of
distribution, but I say the grants should he
adrninistered hy the provinces.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: The honourable
gentleman has just mentioned the uneasinesa
of the province of Ontario in regard to farnily
allowances. Has hie ohserved any uneasiness
in the other provinces? I have net.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is only in the last
couple cf weeks that the Bill has corne before
Parliament.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Articles on the
Bill appeared in the newspapers.

Hon. Mr. KING: I arn quoting one news-
paper.

Hon. A. L. BEAUTBIEN: The uneasincss
cornes only frorn the Premier cf Ontario.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No. I amn disturbed, and
I think we as senators ought te be disturbed
about this legislation. We rnight as well
teck the situation straight in the face. There
is great uneasincss in Ontario, and if in the
cerning federal election kindred issues are
raised you will have a tremendous sweep in
one direction in one province and in exactly
the opposite direction in another. XVe as
senators do net, want that sharply rnarked
division cf opinion. Absolutely net! We
who lixe outside Ontario andl Qîîehec-I say
it xith ail kindness towards the two- provinces
-mnust go eut cf our way te sce that the
policy adopted will make it possible for the
people of Ontario and Quchec te live together
in peace and good will.

Hon. Mr. KING: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is why I arn suggest-
ing this course. If provision were made for
the provinces te administer these farnily
allowanccs there would net ho. haîf the present
objection frei Ontario. But objection te the
Bill is net conflned te that province. I tell
you candidlv that under the surface Quebc
iR net se delighted by the fact that. the
Dominion Government will administer family
allowanccs in thiat province. The provincial
authorities would rather do the work them-
selves. You enly have te go into the province
te flnd that I amn correct in my staternent.
Further, the people cf Quehec think the Bill
discrirninates against large families. This is
obvious frorn the fact that Premier Godbout
in a recent speech promised a provincial
contribution te remove this so-called
discrimination.

I arn in faveur ef children's allowances. I
remember when I was net. I questioned the
policy whien it was flrst put forward in
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Manitoba. I arn glad to say that it has
worked out most successfully there. Some
honourable member yesterday said that that
policy has been copied in the, other provinces
with the exception of Prince Ediward Island.
I do not know why it was flot copied there.
I repeat, 1 wish thé Bill provid-ed for distribu-
tion of the allowances by the provinces rather
than by the Dominion. My honourable friend
may say that the plan will be so worked
out, but this cannot be done unless at the
outset there is an agreement with the prov-
inces. I arn quite willing to accept the
figures furnished by the Department as to the
number of chuldren who will be entitled to
these allowances, but I think the money
should be turned over to the provinces so that
they may co-ordinate this service with their
other social services.

Hon. IVA C. FALLIS: Honourable senators,
as this subi ect, wa;s discussed at great length
yesterday and has been very ably presented
to us this afternoon by the honourable acting
leader on this side (Hon. Mr. Haig), who bas
just sat down, I arn sure you ail féel that not
much remains to be said. But of course a
woman would not be running true to form if
she did flot want to have the last word.

Hon Mr. HAIG: Hear, hear.

,Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Wben this measure was
intruduced into the House of Communs its
objective as then ann;ounced was to bring
about a greater measure of well-being, in, the
fields of nutirition, health and education, for
the children of Canada, especially those whose
parents were in the lower income groups. As
the hon-ourable acting leader has very well
said, no one in this Chamber objeets to the
principle of the Bill. We are aLl in accord
as to the desirability of attaining the objective
sought, though sorne of us rnay bave different
ideas as to the best methode to be ad.opted.

In February last, speaking in this Chamber
in the debate on the Address in Reply to the
Speech frorn the Thron-e, I thînk I made
clear in a general way my, own personal stand
on matters of this kind. With the consent of
the House, I will read a few lines of what I
said on that occasion:

We ail appreciate the f act that there are
certain cases and certain conditions calling for
the payrnent of cash grants te individuals. But
personally I should like to see the emphasis
placed upon services first, and cash grants made
supp]ementary to those services.

That is still rny opinion. I have followed
the debates in the House of Commons and
here, and have read what bas appeared in the
press with the greatest care. While I amn not

opposing the Bill in its present form, I still
would prefer to see the greatest emphasis
placed on the extension of essential services,
for then we would know that the children were
getting the direct benefit. The cash grants
should be- supplementary.

Yesterd&y rny honourable friend frorn Inker-
man (Hon. Mr. Hugessen) referred to the
support which the Women's Committee were
givîng to this Bill. I have had many repre-
sentations and communications frorn groups

ofwomen who have been studying this sub-
ject, women with farnilies where the income
is not in excess of $2,000. They tell me that
while they are not opposed to the Bill and,
like myself, are in full accord with the objec-
tive aimed at, they are uineasy on two scores:
first, thèy fear these cash payments may take
the place of higher wages for their husbands;
and, secondly, they have been looking for-
ward to a great expansion of social services
throughout the country, and fear that the
payment of children's allowances may to a
certain extent curtail the expansion of those
services, especially the yearly medical check-
up, the twice-yearly dental check on al
children under sixteen years of age, with free
medical attention as needed, the extension of
health chinics to rural centres, the electrifica-
tien of rural homes and the extension of edu-
cational faiities in rural areas, which of
course includes better salaries for the teachers.

It has been said that this 'Bill will provide
greater educational advantages for chîldren in
the low-income groups. That to a certain
extent is truc, but I would point out to
honourable senators that it does not neces-
sarily follow in rural areýas, particularly when
educational facilities do not exist in those
ameas. If a community is not financially able
to pay good salaries in order to secure the
best teachers, I cannot see how the cash allow-
ance will meet the situation. Further, I think
honourable senators will agree that in every
community there are great numbers of parents
who are careless about the education of their
childrcn, and not at aIl convinced that they
need any great amount of education. I arn
not at aIl certain in my mmnd that the placing
of a few extra dollars each month in the hands
of such parents is going to change them over-
night and cause them to desire an education
for their children, and make thcmn willing to
spend the money to that end.

The feature which bas been stressed Most,
perhaps, and which, I may say candidly, is
responsible for rny support of the Bill, is the
hope that these bonuses may he the means of
building heaîthier bodies for our Canadian
children in the future. I think that in the
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great majority of homes these extra allow-
ances will help to counteract the malnutrition
which has been all too prevalent among the
youth of our land. But while that may be
true of a majority of homes, once again it will
not be true of all. I am sure the honourable
the Leader of the House, who is a medical
man. will agree with me when I say that mal-
nutrition among the children and the youth of
our country is not always due to a lack of
money. but in many cases results from money
being spent on the wrong kind of food and the
improper cooking and careless preparation of
meals.

I note that in another place some of the
speakers in dealing with this phase of the
matter have suggested that educational pam-
phlets on nutrition should be sent into the
homes where they are thought to be needed.
Personally, I do not think this would be very
effective. I think these pamphlets would meet
the fate of most pamphlets that come into
the home-they would be consigned to the
waste-paper basket or would be used to light
the kitchen fire.

On the other hand, I think a great deal
could be accomplished by making use of
existing services. I have spoken before of the
wonderful work done by the Victorian Order
of Nurses-I cannot speak too highly of that
organization-and it is my opinion that by
giving more financial support to the work they
are doing in sending trained housekeepers into
homes where medical check-ups have shown
the existence of malnutrition, much could be
done to remedy a really serious situation.
These housekeepers could show by practical
demonstration what foods should be bought,
how they should be bought and how they
should be prepared.

I have given these few examples just to
illustrate my point when I say that in sup-
porting the principle of the Bill I sincerely
hope the payment of cash allowances will not
in any way curtail the extension of services
which will be of much practical benefit to the
children of Canada as a whole.

Now. there is one other matter to which
I should like to refer. It relates' not to the
Bill, but rather to the method of presenta-
tion. I support the honourable the Acting
Leader on this side of the House (Hon. Mr.
Haig) in opposing the manner in which this
legislation has been prepared and introduced.
The honourable the Acting Leader has
said that the provinces should be charged
with the administration. I agree with that,
and I would go even further and say that
the provinces should have been consulted
before the Bill was brought to Parliament.
Let me repeat. I do not oppose the principle
of the Bill, but I do object to the undue

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS.

haste with which it is being adopted. This
is a Bill of extreme importance. In order
to carry out its provisions, it will be neces-
sary to impose very heavy taxes upon every-
body. Yet the Bill is submitted to Parlia-
ment without the provinces being consulted.
It bas been brought down at the fag end
of the session, when there is not even time
to send it to the social security committee
of either House.

Hon. Mr. RING: Notice of it was given on
the first day of the session.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: My point is that
it was not introduced in time to send
it to the social security committees, as was
the health measure brought before Parlia-
ment a couple of sessions ago. Members
on the Government side in both Houses have
spoken of this Bill as being just one part of
a great programme of social security; yet
the health bill, which also forms part of
that programme, was before the House of
Commons committee on social security for
a long time and is now being sent to the
Dominion-Provincial Conference for further
consideration before it becomes law. I sub-
mit that the same course should have been
pursued with regard to this Bill.

Honourable members may not agree with me,
bu.t I submit that it is high-handed dictator-
ship to say, in effect, to the province of
Ontario: "Yau must pay out $100,000,000 or
more a year, much of which will be spent
outside of your province. You must co-
operate with us in the administration of this
bonus, but you cannot have any say in -the
d.rafting of the Bill." We have aIl realized
that during war-time it is necessary for a
government to take unto itself certain dicta-
torial ,powers in relation to war measures;
but to carry that attitude into peace legis-
lation is something that will be very bitterly
resented by thousands in the province in which
I live-I cannot speak for any other prov-
ince-who maintain, as I do, that the prov-
inces had every right to be consulted. If it
was necessary for the health measure to go to
the Dominion-Provincial Conference, then, I
submit, it was just as necessary for this Bill
to go there before coming to Par-
liament. But when this line of reasaning
is submitted, we are met with the argument
that there is no time to do these things;
that, even though the Bill will not come
into force until July, 1945, it must be rushed
through now, because the intervening time
is required, for setting up the necessary
machinery.

Well, frankly, I must admit that I have not
been very much impressed with this argument.
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The present Government has been. in power
for nine years, some of themn years of very
bad depression when the children were realhy
suffering and badly needed assistance. But
nothing was clone. Naw we are in a period
of bigh wages; work for everybody is the
arder of the day. This being so, I cannot
see why, after waîting nine years, it should
suddenfly become imperative ta rush this Bill
through withaut submîssion ta the Dominion-
Provincial Canference. If an, cmergency really
exists, then I submit that the Government
should have intraduced' the Bill early in. the
session sa, that it could have been considered
by the proper committees.

It seems ta me that the Senate has a duty
ta perfarm. As honourable members of this
flouse have repeatedhy stated, the Senate
is an independent body, it is in no way
a rubber stamp for the flouse of Commons,
and one of its chief diuties is ta prevent
Iegislation being rushed through without full
consideratian by the proper autharities. I
submit that. we now have an apportunity ta
show the people of Canada whether or not
we have meant, what we said, and stihl mean
it. We owe a duty ta, the people of this
country, who will be heavily taxed ta meet
the financial requirements of this legisation,
and that duty is ta satisfy ourselves that the
Bill before us will give the maximum benefit
ta the children. of Canada, a benefit propar-
tionate t,& the amaunt of money wbich wilh
be spent.

In order ta satisfy aurselves, only ana
method is passible-consultation between
the Dominion and the provincial authorities.
This is my own personal opinion upon it. I
submit that the Senate should net give this
Bill second reading, but should ask that it
be referred ta the caming Dominion-Provincial
Conference for consideration along with the
national health bill. If that were done there
would he no dehay; the Bill couhd still be
brought befare Parliament at the beginning
of next session, and couhd- become effective
by the lat of Juhy, 1945. 1 believe that if we
took such action, ail Canadians-certainly
the maj ority in many provinces-would feel
satisfied that an honest endeavour was being
madle ta *spend the maney of the taxpayers
ta the very, hast passible advantage. Thank
you.

Some lion. SENATORS: ie an, hear.

(Translation):

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS: Honourable
senatars, as I intend ta use my mother tangue
in speaking of this bill, I pledge myself ta

hold the floor for the shortest possible time,
taking into account the fact that the
thermometer has risen to an unusual height
to-day. The bill now before us is certainly
one of the most important that we have had
to consider since the beginning of this session.
I shall even say that it is one of the most
important that have been introduced in the
Canadian Parliament in many years. It is
a most significant bill and I may add a very
intricate one. I do not know whether the
atmosphere that purrounds us in the times
through which we are now passing imparts to
my honourable colleagues feelings and im-
pressions similar to those which. I now experi-
ence. As far as I arn eoncerned, I arn under
the impression that humanity has neyer lived
in conditions so complex and difficuit as thdse
that obtain to-day. The matters that corne
up are not simplet; 'they cannot easily be
grasped at first sight. Nearly ail of them are
extremely and frightfully intricate. Where is
the truth in ail those pieces of legislation that
are submitted ta the different parliaments of
Canada? Where is the truth in legisiative
measures destined ta bring happiness and
sometimes misfortune to the people? A man
whom history holde in disrepute once said
these words which have corne down to us:
Quid est venitas? What is truth? We might
be tempted to say to-day: Ubi est veritas?
Where is truth in aIl those conflicting doc-
trines, in the plans that are submitted ta us'by
people who have more or less authority ta do
so? Our forbears were happier than we are;
they were living in a less complîcated en-
vironment, and their laws were almost al
simple. It was merely a question of saying
yes or no. Let us rememnber the men who
preceded us, the men who drafted the laws by
which we are stili governed: secularization of
church reserves, abolition of seigniorial tenure,
representation based on population, and many
others. As I said, our forbears were happier
than we are; they could say yes or no. To-
day, I wonder whether I must say yes or no.

I should be inclined to say yes as regards
the principle of the bill that is now before us.
I coulýd say that the Bill is good. If I
had ta, vote on it, I would feel inclined ta
support its second reading, because ,that is
the time when we pass judgment on the prin-
ciple of a -measure. However, in s0 far as the
details are concerned, I find-and I arn not
the only ane ta hold such a view-that the bill
bas a very great number of weak points. I
said that I would speak as briefly as passible,
and I shahl try ta keep my word.

If I go over this bill, even in a quite cursary
way, it is because I wish ta show that it bas, ta
my mind, four main defects.
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In the first place, I consider as excessive the
assumption of an exclusive control on the part
of the government in the establishment of fam-
ily allowances. How will this bill work? What
is the body that will operate that fairly compli-
cated machine? It will be purely and simply
the governments of Canada, whatever they
may be.

Here is section 11 of the bill, which provides
for regulations governing the administration
of the act:

The Governor in Council may make regu-
lations to give effect to and carry out the objects
of this Act, and, without restricting the general-
ity of the foregoing, may by regulations-

provide generally or in respect of any
province or any class of cases that payment
shall be made to the parent prescribed in the
regulations;

provide that where, by reason of age, in-
firmity, ill health, insanity, improvidence or
other reasonable cause of disqualification of the
person to whon the allowance is payable or in
other special circumstances, payment may be
made to another suitable person or agency;

provide the procedure of the tribunal estab-
lished pursuant to section six of this Act;

provide that in the case of Indians and
Eskimaux payment of the allowance shall be
made to a person authorized by the Governor in
Council to receive and apply the saine;

prescribe the manner and form of registration
and the information and evidence which may be
required in connection therewith;

impose penalties for violation of any such
regulation by way of fine not exceeding two
hundred dollars or imprisonment for a term
not exceeding three months enforceable upon
summary conviction.

That is a vast power indeed. Absolute
power is conferred on the government as
regards the administration of the act.

Section 6 provides as follows:

If any person is dissatisfied with a decision
as to his right to be paid an allowance or as to
the amount of an allowance payable to him or
as to any other matter arising under this Act,
'he may appeal against such decision to a
tribunal to be establislhed and conducted in
accordance with regulations, and the decision
of the tribunal shall not be subject to appeal
or review by any court of law.

Here is a court set up by the government,
a court without appeal. Therefore, you have
state control, a government-created tribunhl
from whose decision no one may appeal.
I an firmly convinced that it would be impos-
sible to create a more absolute power.

I therefore state briefly that this bill evi-
dences an excessive control over the admin-
istration of a measure which bas a great social
and economic importance.

Besides, I claim that this bill infringes on
what I may call fanily autonomy. One
often hears this word nowadays: there is
federal autonomy and provincial autonomy.

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS.

Here, it is a matter of autonomy in the
family, of family autonomy. I now come
to section 3 of the bill:

From and after the first day of July, one
thousand nine hundred and forty-five, subject as
provided in this Act and in regulation . . .

Here again we have this matter of regula-
tions which the Governor in Council may
enact, etc. I wonder whether my colleagues
have the same feelings as I have in reading
or re-reading section 5:

The allowance shall be applied by the person
receiving the same exclusively towards the
maintenance, care, training, education and
advancement of the child, and, if the Minister
or such officer as is authorized by regulations in
that behalf is satisfied that the allowance is not
being so applied, payment thereof shall ba dis-
continued or made to some other person or
agency.

At first sight, one might be inclined to say:
"After all, the government passes an Act
granting family allowances, and it is only
fair that they endeavour to know how the
money is spent." Granted. However, there
is, in all this, a certain amount of haziness
which paves the way for regrettable intrusions.

After all, the family is the family; the
father is the king of the family; the father
is the head; he is the one to decide what
education should be given his children. There
is such a thing as family autonomy. This
very point that I am trying to make, I
notice, bas been thoroughly covered by a
very interesting and reliable Montreal peri-
odical, in connection with section 5 of the
bill:

The extremely abusive government interfer-
ence in the management of the family would go
so far as to control the expenditure of the
allowances; are not these payments designed to
help the family as a constituted and autonomous
ýunit of society? Is the father to become a
mere middle-man through whom the father-state
shows its liberality towards the children? Ia
the education of the family to become
the business of funetionaries?

State control is indeed one of the pitfalls
of the Bill. All this may lead ta serious
mistakes and even to misuse of authority and
absolute intolerable interference.

I wish to be brief and, therefore, I come
to a further criticism in connection with this
bill. I refer to the distribution of allowances,
to the section concerning the decreasing pay-
ments. This is surely one of the sections of
this whole bill against which the greatest
aversion and opposition is apparent in certain
quarters.

You know the meaning of section 3. After
enumerating the rates for a child under six
years of age, five dollars, and so forth, there
is the following restriction:

Provided that the allowance payable shall, in
respect of a fifth child naintained by the
parent, be reducied by one dollar and in respect
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of a sixth chjld and a seventh child respectively
so maintained, by two dollars and in respect of
an eighth child and each additional child respec-
tive]y so inaintained, by three dollars.

,This is called decreaeing allowances, a
systemi which je condemned by competent
sociologists. Here is another extract of the
periodical frorn which I quoted a while ago:

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: What publication are
you referring to?

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPMIS: Relations.
A periodical entitled Relations, published in
Montreal. It is, I believe, the officiai mouth-
piece of l'Ecole Sociale Populaire.

This measure might 'have secmed reasonable
in connection with an elderly population, in an-
overpopulated country, with exhausted resources,
but in Canada, a land of infinite opportunities,
which some would have overrun by immigrants,
w-here a young population is on the increase, it
becomes an anomaly. It constitutes a departure
from tihe wise traditions of ail countries where
family allowancee are coinprehiensive; they some-
timea have increaaing rates, or unif'orm rates,
but nowhere are decreasing rates to be found.
The measure is in direct opposition to its
objecta whicli la to assiat large families unable
to provide for their own needs; the recommen-
dation of the Congreas of the International
Labour Organization, held in Philadelphia
recently, summarizea the universal practice and
tendencies wben it recommends payment from
the tbird child on.

Well, those views are open to discussion,
but to my mind they are far-reaching and
signifleant ini Eo far as the consideration of
this bill ie concerned.

Then there is a fourth objection to the bill,
which I shaîl caîl invasion of provincial rights,
and in this connection I must add that I
have heard with great pleasure the very force-
ful etatemente of the honourable senator who je
acting as leader of this aide of the House (Hon.
Mr. Haig) in regard to the very subject to
which 1 arn referring at the present time. I arn
convinced that a project such as the farnily
allowance bill ehould be carried out by the
provinces, I regret having to make so many
quotations, but I noticed that ini another place,
quite recently, the attention of another group
of men was called to that point in these words:

Even this measure, to which I have not
objected thus f ar, centralizea a great deal of
power in Ottawa. I ahould have muoh more
readily .favoured granting the snoney ýto the
provinces, as direct grants, to whioh they would
be given a conatitutional guarantee, as of right,
with the suggestion that the cnoney should be
used by the provinces for the payment of family
allowancea. As I eaid -the other day, the people
in the provinces know 'how, to govera tboae
provinces. There are no men in the Dominion
of ýCanada who know more about governing
Prince Edward Island than do the people in
Prince Edward Island.

He nientioned Prince Edward Island, but it
could be applied to the other provinces.

They know their local conditions; they know
their needs, because they have lived in that
province. They live in the province; they have
built the province, and their c.hildren are going
to live in it. Why should the power at Ottawa
undertake to tell the people of Prince Edward
Island how to manage the affaira of that
province? The sanie applies to every province.
Because of the enorenous distances involved in
the dominion, and the widc variety of geography
and climatic conditions, it je aIl the more
important that we guarantee to the local govern-
mente in the country a greater and greater
measure of unchallengeable antonomy.

I endorce this statement and 1 share those
views. Indeed, has not a precedent been in
existence several years? There are prece-
dents which do not work but there are corne
which do. Well, if we glance through the
Statutes which have been enacted in the past
in Canada, we find the title of an Act which,
under the present conditions, would bring
about the smme recuits; it ie the Old Age
Pensions Act. You are well ýaware of the set-
up. In connection with the old age pencions,
the governinent pays -a certain eurn to the
provinces and the latter distribute this money.
These pensions were of trernendous help to a
large number of our citizens.

I wich to quote an excerpt from a brief
prepared by the Cornmittee of Social Walfare
of Montreal, an important organization which
rny hion. friend (Hon. Mr. Gouin) must know:

It would *be aufficient, in order to protect the
higher interests already ýmentioned to redraft
bill 161 on a similar basie to that of the Old
Age Pensions Act (che.pter 156, R.S.C., 1927,
as amended).

:Those are, honourable gentlemen, my views
in regard to this bill. To surn up, the objecli of
the bill seeme to be a worthy one. Sociologists
and econorniets -have endorsed it. Several coun-
tries have already a cimilar seheme in operation
and it je certaihily a measure that will assiet
Canadian families whoee mneans are insufficient
to enable them to ensure substantial advantage
to their members; it le a measure which will
be of greaýt benefit to the whole country.

The purpose of the bill is excellent, but 1
muet admit, in all truthfulness, that it meete
with seriouc objections whjch 1 have juet
briefly mentioned. Under these conditions, 1
would certainIy be willing to support the
second reading of the bll, but I could not go
beyond that.

Now, I would like to add a word. Why
muet we in Csnada fýace this problern, thie sort
of ill-feeling between such and such a prov-
ince, thie nationality and that, over the bill
now before the Sanate? The province of
Quebec to which I belong appears to, be the
butt of attacks varying widely in fairnes.
People seem irritated beforehand. by the ecope
of the bill. If it je paesed, as it will be, if it
je put into effect, again as it wîll be, people
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imagine that one Canadian province might
derive more benefit from it than others and
that the unfortunate province of Quebec would
get the lion's sharel Why? Because in that
miserable province of Quebec, there are too
many children. Too many children in the
province of Quebec ! But is it a crime, honour-
able gentlemen, to have a high birthrate? Is it
shocking to develop it in one province? Does
it constitute high treason against the state?
Tell me, shall we castigate the prov-
ince of Quebec because in its cottages
there grows a strong young people, sometimes
not quite as sturdy as it might be because of
a scarcity of means? Is that not rather to the
credit of the province of Quebec? If Ontario's
birthrate exceeded Quebec's, I would say: "All
the better, heaven be praised!" If it over-
took that of Quebec by one, two or three
hundred thousand, I should cheer Ontario on.
Children are a country's greatness and happi-
ness! And to think that some people would
ban one province because it has too many
children. To-morrow, some other bill may
be introduced in another field, and when it is
put into effect, it may benefit one province
in some respect, let us say New Brunswick or
Ontario, more than the others. That is always
happening. This legislation or that is certainly
not enacted with such a precise purpose in
mind, but it constantly occurs that in practice
some particular act is more profitable to one
province than to another. What does that
matter? It is all to the greater good of the
country! We are al] brethren in Canada and
we live in sister provinces. It would be ratiher
strange for one sister to resent the good
fortune of another one of ber sisters.

(Text):
Hon. CYRILLE VAILLANCOURT: Hon-

ourable senators, I have studied social problems
in this country and in Europe, and, with your
permission, I propose to make a few observa-
tions on this Bill. I was very much impressed
by what the honourable acting leader on the
other side (Hon. Mr. Haig) said in regard to
Sweden and Norway. I am familiar with the
situation in those countries, but I fear I shall
not have sufficient time to discuss it to-day.

Certain persons appear to be afraid of the
large families whicb are the pride of Quebec,
and they say the principal purpose of this
Bill is to favour that province. Even if this
were true, would it be wrong in any way? Are
we not all citizens of the same country? Are
we not all Canadians? Does not the British
North America Act declare that the province
of Quebec shall never have more than sixty-
five members of the House of Commons nor
more than twenty-four members of the Senate?

Hon. Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS.

As French-Canadians, did we say that the
other provinces wanted to keep us enslaved?
We had faith in those who worked te establish
Confederation, and we are parties to the
contract. Why do some persons continue to
make insinuations which can only undermine
that contract? To-day, unfortunately, in
different parts of the country certain people
are holding aloft the torch of intolerance-a
torch which to-morrow may so inflame pas-
sions across the land as to destroy national
unity and dissolve Confederation. This would
mean the end of our Canada. Let such persons
take 'heed! No one plays with fire without
peril!

As I have said, some persons are afraid of
the large families we have in Quebec; but we
are proud of them. I am the fifteenth child
in my family. I have eleven nephews in the
Army, Navy and Air Force. They are fighting
in Normandy to protect the liberty of Canada
and the liberty of England, and to give back
ber freedom to our former mother country.
In sad contrast, I regret to say there are
persons in this country working in the opposite
direction: instfad of striving to maintain
full liberty for everyone, they seek to deny it.
I maintain that, contrary to what some would
like the public to believe, it is not true to say
that this Bill is intended to favour my prov-
ince at the expense of the other provinces. And
it is not true that Quebec wants to isolate
itself. As a matter of fact Quebec buys at
least one-half of the goods she consumes or
uses from the other provinces. This of itself
is a substantial contribution to their prosperity.

I would appeal to all men of good will, to
real Canadians, to muster all their energies
so that we in Canada may have the
fullest measure of peace and harmony. All
my life I have preached co-operation. But
co-operation is possible only when two parties
are willing to co-operate. Co-operation means
union, mutual assistance, charity. Let us all
co-operate, so that Canada, our Canada, shall
grow happy and prosperous.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. J. J. DUFFUS: Honourable senators,
I have been twenty-five years in public life,
and it has always been my practice to cham-
pion the cause of the poor and the oppressed.
During that period I have whole-heartedly
supported all types of social legislation, for I
am firmly convinced that such legislation is
wholly in the national interest.

For many years I have assisted persons who
were justly entitled to pensions of various
kind.s-returned soldiers, burnt-out veterans,
soldiers' widows, the blind, and others. In
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fact, in my first speech in another place I
pleaded with the Government to establish
pensions for the blind, and urged that they
be as generous as finances would permit. I
am proud to say that in this effort, I, with
others, was successful. Recognizing the
economic handicap of parents with large fami-
lies, I have often pondered over what could
be done to remove that embarrassing disad-
vantage, and when I listened to the Speech
from the Throne at the opening of this session,
I was delighted beyond measure to hear that
at last this long-neglected problem was to
receive consideration.

As to the Bill before us I have th-is to say:
I feel that if during the years I have spent
in Parliament I have done nothing but support
this measure and cast my vote for it, by that
alone I have justified my presence here.
I am repaid for any sacrifice I have made.

It has been said, and quite correctly, that
the youth of this country is our most precious
asset. Indeed, if there were some means by
which we could adequately assess such values,
I am sure it would indicate that nothing else
was nearly, as precious and valuable. If, as a
result of the passage of this measure, our
children are healthier, happier, better edu-
cated, better clothed and better housed, any
reasonable expenditure we make to meet our
obligation in this respect will be justified.

It cannot be denied, I think, that the first
charge on the finances of a nation is the
health and education of its people. Many
other nations have loyally met the challenge
in this regard. Is there any justifiable reason
why we should be guilty of depriving our
children of their birthright, especially when
we pride ourselves on being one of the richest
nations in the world? I have no intention
of enumerating the many assets which this
country possesses. Hldnourable members are
quite as familiar with then as I am. I am
simply maintaining that the provisions em-
bodied in this Bill will assist greatly in putting
us on a par with other nations. Honourable
members will agree that two of the things
whioh Canada has negelected most are educa-
tion and health. That the passing of this
Bill will assist education immeasurably no
one can deny.

Ill health causes suffering, pain, deprivation
and unhappiness. This Bill will do much te
overcome these evils by providing the mothers
with proper medical attention, delicacies and
the other supplies so essential to their welfare
both before and after childbirth. Indeed, I
think I am wholly correct when I say that
these granta will reduce the deaths from
childbirth to a minimum, and will hasten the
recovery of the mothers. Subsequently the

children, by reason of having healthy bodies
and keener minds, will make greater progress
in acquiring education. Hence, the two
problems of education and health, will have
been solved in a general way to the satisfac-
tion of all concerned, and this will be of
inestimable advantage not only to the fami-
lies directly concerned, but to the country
in general.

Now, I have a question to put to honourable
members. Let us suppose that I am a
mechanic with a large family and the man
next to me in the factory has no family. We
are both receiving the same rate of pay.
What chance in life have I as compared with
the man who has no family? Will anyone
suggest that it would be possible for me to
convince my employer that because I have
done my duty as a citizen I am entitled to
more pay? Honourable senators know that
it would be absolutely impossible for my
employer to increase my pay without creating
disruption and dissension within his industry.

God's command, as contained in scripture,
is to be fruitful and multiply, and one of the
duties of all couples joined in matrimony is
the propagation of the human race. Unques-
tionably God was sincere. If proof of this
were necessary it is to be found in the fact
that he elevated matrimony to a place among
the seven sacraments of the Church, and
thereby set it amongst the holiest of holy
things.

Speaking of population, is it not better that
it should be increased as far as possible in the
natural way, rather than by the expenditure
of large sums of money to bring in. from
other countries people of objectionable char-
acter, who by causing dissatisfaction make it
necessary for us to deport them?

Honourable senators, I can think of nothing
more heartbreaking than to see a delicate
mother trying to take care of a sickly child
of tender years when her meagre means render
ber helpless in the matter of providing neces-
sary medical care and nutritions food. When
I think of what will be accomplished by this
Bill, in ensuring to every Canadian mother
and child medical care, sufficient and proper
food, clothing, proper housing conditions and
education, I find it impossible to estimate the
wealth of happiness that will accrue. Permit
me to cite the experience of a young couple
who lived on a farm in the country. They
had a family of 21, children, 18 of whom are
living. They lest the farm because it was
economically impossible for them to survive.
I challenge any honourable member to say
that they should. not have received assistance.
Honourable members may laugh; but this
young couple did their duty in accordance
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with the wiIl of God. Furthcrmore, about half
a dozen of the boys in the family lef t their
home, their parents and their little brothers
and sisters, and witb a vision of democracy
before thema went forth with daunt.less courage,
ready te lay down their lives for the liberty
of mankindý. I conclude with these word6:
Greater love bath ne man than this, that
he lay down bis life for bis friends.

Hon. GUSTAVE LACASSE: Honeurable
senaters, ià is net my intention at this late
heur of the day te tire you with a long
speech. I understand that this Bill will be
sent te Committee for further consideration,
and with that understanding-I hope it is
correct-I shahl say just a few words.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is the Bill going te
Committee?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I bave follewed witb
close attention the speeches made this after-
neen. Ail of tbem were well conceived, and
well delivered. It eccurs te me that it migbt
he interesting te give a short recapitulation.
The Acting Leadcr on the other side of the
Hlouse based his case mainly on the ground
that legislation such as this is more or less a
challenge te provincial rigbts and preregatives.
The henourable the lady member from
Peterborough (Hon. Mrs. Fallis) hased ber
case mainly on tbe contention that there was
ne reasen for baste in passing sucb legislation
at this particular time.

My honourable friend from Grandville
(Hon. Sir Thomas Cliapais) built up bis case
on four points. Since be spoke in Frencb I
shall run over tbema briefly for the benefit of
honourable members wbo are net familiar witb
that language. I am willing te accommodate
the House in that, respect. is first point was
tbat this legislation gives tee mucb power to
the federal authorities.

Hon. Mr. LEGER: First, hie approved the
principle of the Bill.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Vos. He expressed bis
appreval of the measure as social legislation
that in general is desirable, adding that family
allowances liad been advecated by foremost
sociolegists tbreughout the world.

H1e based bis objections te tbe measure on
four grounids. First, be said that it gives too
much pewer te the federal Government. is
second contention was that it invades wbat be
aptly called "family autenomy." In other
words, the Bill more or less challenges the
autherity of tbe father as the head of the fam-
ily, an autbority wbicb bias been recognized

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS.

for centuries, and whicli sbould net be inter-
fered witb, for the family is the very cerner-
stone of society.

The honeurable gentleman's third objection
applicd particularly te the proviso at the end
of section 3, that 'lie allowances shail h0
reduced in respect of the fiftb and every sub-
sequent child in a family. Se far I bave net
committed myscîf -as te bow I stand with
regard te the peints raised hy my honourable
friend, but I say witbout besitation that I
join with him in objecting te tbis proviso.
That is one of tbe main reasons wby I
suggested tbat the Bill be referred te a cern-
miittee for furtber examination. I do net;
know te what cemmittee it sbould go.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Banking and Commerce.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: No one is objecting te
the principle of the Bill, but surely, if we bave
any powers of revision at ail, we are free te
modify certain clauses.

The fourth and hast objection voiced by my
bonourable friend fromn Grandville was miucb
te, the same effect as that expressed by tbe
bonourable acting leader on bis side of the
House (Hon. Mr. Haig) : that tbe Bill is a
dangerous invasion of provincial prerogatives.

For the accommodation of my Englisb-
speaking friends in this House I have made
tbis brief summnary of the excellent speech
delivered by the honourable gentleman frein
Grandville.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Thank yeu.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I wisb I could trans-
late aIse bis magnificent peroratien, wberein
ho argîîed that no Canadýian family sbould ho
despiscd or discriminated against fer the ter-
rible crime ef being large in number. I need
hardly say that I sbare bis views in this
respect tee. If I migbt ho allowed a personal
remark. 1 would suggest that, if every head, of
a family in Ontario fellowed my example, this
province wouhd soon challenge Quebee's birth
rate.

The remarks of the bonourable gentleman
from Levis (Hon. Mr. Vaillancourt) and of
the honeurable gentleman from Peterborough
West ('Hen. Mr. Duffus) go te show that there,
is general agreement as te the desirahility and
eppertuneness of sucb legishation. But the
differences of opinion as te some sections in
the Bill are sircb as te justify thorougb study

of tbem in eommittee.
We must neot lose sigbt of the fact that

this measure is the first move in a new direc-
tien. The hegislation is in the experimental
stage, and will of course ho improved as time
gees on. Experience will show the need for
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modifying various clauses to meet changing
conditions. I think we should start rigbt away
to examine the Bill in the light ef the objec-
tions raised this afternoon, to study it con-
scientiously and dispassionately, to weigh the
pros and cons, to try to differentiate the good
features from Vhe bad, and make it as
acceptable as possible before reporting it back
to the House.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

On motion of Hon. Mr. King, the Bill was
referred to the Standing Committee on
Banking and Commerce.

COMMITTEE ON INTERNAL ECONOMY
AND CONTINGENT ACCOUNTS

CONSIDERÂTION OF' REPORT POSTPONED

On the order:
Consideration of the fifth report of the

Standing Committee on Internai Economy and
Contingent Accounts.

Hon. Mr. KING: Stand.

Ilon. Mr. M'URDOCK: Honourable sena-
tors, I have to be in Toronto on Monday next
to attend the funeral -of a very dear relative.
Could this Order stand over until Tuesdsy?

Ron. Mr. KING: I believe so.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: T-uesday next?

Hon. Mr. WHITE: Yes.

The Senate adj ourned until Monday,
August 7, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Monday, August 7, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN BROADCASTING BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 179, an Act to amend the Canadian
Broadcasting Act, 1936.

He said: Honourable senators, the explana-
tien of this Bill is very brief. Heretofore the
Chairman of the Board of the Canadian
Broadcasting Corporation has been paid an
honorariumn of $1,500 per annum. A com-
mittee of the other House recommended the
appointment of a permanent chairman, to be
selected by the Governor in Council, and that

be be paid an annual salary and be required to
devote bis who]e time to the performance of
bis duties under the Act. I believe tbat those
who have studied the organization of C.B.C.
are in substantial agreement that the chair-
man should devote himself exclusively to bis
officiai duties.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable sen-
ators, I arn in entire accord witb the purpose
of this Bill. I believe it is advisable that the
chairman should devote his whoie time to the
duties of hîs office.

I have always questioned the wisdom of
placing private broadcasting stations under the
control of the C.B.C. I think they should be
an independent organization.

Hon. Mr. KING: You mean an organization
separate from the C.B.C.?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, a separate organhza-
tien. The Good Book tells us that you
cannot serve two masters, and I think that
maxim applies here. Neither an individual
nor an organization can deal with opposing
interests without favouring one to the preju-
dice of the other. I hold no brief for the
newspapers or other advertising mediums, but
I believe the advertising policy of the C.B.C.
bas gone far beyond wbat was contemplated
at its inception. To-day C.B.C.'s income from
advertising is three times as much as it was
when the decision was made to requiré owners
of radio sets to pay an annual licence fee.
With its greatly increased revenue from
advertising, I should not think the corpora-
tion would need the income it derives from
licence fees.

Hon. Mr. KING: The system is growing
ail the time, and this growth entails larger
expenditures.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know; but when the
C.B.C. was organized the income from adver-
tising was estimated at $500,000. Now it is
close to $1,500,000.

Hon. Mr. KING: I think it is more.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Probably it is. I arn
raising this question now because ultimately it
will have to be settled. If the Corporation is
to remain in control of private broadcasting
stations, it will do its utmost to ensure
the success of its own stations, and ini the
process tbe private stations will be driven. out
of business. While of course this question is
not perinent to the Bill, it -is one of policy
wbich the fuli-time chairman will have ample
opportunity to deal with; and undoubtedly
he will have to iron it out.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.
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REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill ho read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now, if there is no
obection.

Hon. Mr. PATTERSON: Honourable sena-
tors, I should like to see this Bill referred to
Committee. I believe it would he of advan-
tage to ail of us to have a chance to question
those in charge of the C.B.C., and to bring up
somne of the points raised here hy the honour-
able scnator opposite (Hon. Mr. Haig).

Hon. Mr. KING: I have no objection to
the Bill going to Committee, and would move
that it he referred to the Standing Commlttee
on Banking and Commerce.

Thc motion was agreed to.

MONTREAL TRAMWAYS STRIKE
QUESTION 0F URGENT PUBLIC IMPORTANCE

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I take the opportunity of rising on
the Orders of the Day to speak briefly on a
matter of great national importance and
urgency. I refer to the tramways strike in the
eity of Montreal, now in its fifth day, whereby
ail the tram-cars and buses have heen brought
to a standstill.

The issue, as honourable senators know, is
on the question of union memhership. I
understand that the name of the union
involved is the Canadian Brotherhood of Rail-
way Emphoyees and Othcr Transport Workers,
otherwise known as the C.B.R.E. The mem-
bers of this union insist that the company shahl
employ oniy persons who behong to their
union, and that new employees, unhess they
join the union within thirty days, shahl be
discharged by the company.

It seems almost incredible that Montreal
should now ho suffering its third tramway
strike within seventeen months. When the
strike was brought on hast winter Montreal
was exporiencing about the most severe
weather it had ever known, and the people
suffered intensehy from the cold while en-
deavouring to get to their work. Now weather
conditions are reversed, and we have heen
enduring extreme he:at. Last week it was piti-
fui to sec men and women walking along the
streets, carrying their coats, in a temperaturo
of 90 or 91 degrees, comhined with excessive
humidity.

The honourable the Minister of Labour
made a proposai to refer hoth the Quebec
labour iaw and the federal labour code to the
Supreme Court, and the tramways company

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

agreed to accept the findings of that court.
The union ohjected, however, and the stri.ke
is continuing.

Many employees of the tramways company
are members of the Catholie Syndicate or of
the A.F. of L. But the Canadian Brotherhood
of Raiiway Employees and Other Transport
Workers say to these employees: "If you
want to hohd your job here you must behong
to our union and none other."

Labour disputes are always difficult to
handle and to solve, and I realize Vhe difficul-
tics that confront the. Minister and the Gov-
ernment. But I wa-nt to imýpress upon the
Minister-and I hope ho will carry my words
to his colleagues-that the spirit in Montreal
is rising against thuis union, because the people
'have no transportation of any kind.

The most serjous consequence of the strike is
that the ahsenteeisma whýidh necessarily results
from lack of transportation is causing danger-
ous delay in the output of our war industries.
While on various fields of battle our brave
relatives are fighting and shedding their blood
for justice and freedoma for ail, these four
thousand tramways men sit comfortably in
their homes and prcticahly say: "This is no
concern of o>urs."-at heast, that inference can
ho drawn froým their conduet. In the mecan-
time the -,var plants are left to do the hest
they caa to get their employees to and from.
tvork with trucks and other conveyances; but
by far most of the people are forced to walk.

I respectfulhy suhmit two suggestions to my
good friend the honourable the leader of this
House. I think the time has arrived when the
Go-vernment should ýcaîl the strike off, order
these wvorkers back to tlheir jobs, and refer
the inatter at issue to the Supreme Court of
Canada for decision. As I said in my opening
remarks, the offer of a reference to the
Supreme Court has heem refused by the union.
If they refuse to ohey a Government order to
go hack to work and get the tramwvays and
buses in operation again, it seems to me the
only course for the Government to foilow is to
put the Army in charge. I know it would be
difficuit, to operate the tramears in that way.
hut operation of the buses would ho a simple
matter. I reahze that my second suggestion is
a very drastic one, but I notice that in
Phihadeîphia, where there was a strike, the
military were put in charge and the strike has
been calhled ýoff. I arn under the impression
that if the Govern.ment orders the employees
hack to work, pending a decision hy the
Supreme Court, they will ýobey. If they do
flot, haw and order must ho preserved. There
are civil rights that -have to he, protected. and,
what is more important, no aggregation of mon
or no union can ho allowed to defy the auth-
ority of is Mai esty's Goverament in Canada.
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As I intimated a moment ago, the citizens of
Montreal are in a very bad temper just now.
Before resuming my seat I would urge the
Minister to adopt one or other of the sugges-
tions that I have just put forward in all good
faith, for unless one of these courses -is fol-
l.owed I cannot see any possibility of the strike
being settled. The Government, I am sure,
is just as anxious as the citizens of Montreal
are that the tramway service be resumed at the
earliest possible date.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
think everyone understands the seriousness of
the situation caused by the strike of tramway
workers in the great eity of Montreal. As my
gcod friend opposite has indicated, this is the
third strike on Montreal tramways within the
last seventeen months. In ordinary times
matters of this character come within provin-
cial jurisdiction, but in time of war the federal
Government assumes larger responsibilities
with regard to labour. A labour code was
drawn up under wartime regulations and has
been, I believe, generally accepted by the
provinces as well -as by labour and manage-
ment throughout Canada.

As my honourable friend stated, the
Canadian Brotherhood of Railway Employees
is the bargaining agent for the Montreal Tram-
way employees. If I remember correctly, it has
been so declared by the Labour Board. As he
also stated, among the employees are members
of other labour unions. The bargaining union
has taken the position that every person em-
ployed by the company must be a member of
that union, or become one within thirty days
after starting to work for the company. That
would make a closed shop, with one union
controlling all employees on the Montreal
tramways. There were other difficulties, but
I understand these have been fairly well
ironed out, and the only issue remaining is the
one under discussion.

The company has been advised through its
solicitor that the strike is illegal, and that
acceptance of the proposal for a closed shop
would be an illegal act.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. KING: The matter has been dis-
cussed with the Minister of Labour and officials
of the Department. The Department has
offered to make a reference to the Supreme
Court of Canada as to the legality of the
strike; it indicated that a decision could be
secured within sixty days, and suggested that
in the meantime the men should go back to
work. The company is willing to accept that
offer, but the men have said; "Accept our
contention now, and later let it be decided by
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the Supreme Court whether we are right."
That is the position to-day. There were con-
ferences here yesterday between the manage-
ment and employees in regard to that point.

Quebec also has a new labour law, but I
understand that in the present instance it
would be overridden by the war labour code.
The Quebec labour law would make illegal a
strike on a public utility such as the Montreal
tramways. The Dominion regulations have not
gone so far.

Honourable members know how serious the
strike in Montreal is at this time; the city is
a centre of very large war industries highly
important to the fighting services in Europe,
and disputes between management and labour
should be adjusted by conference or by refer-
ence. There certainly should be no stoppage
of work. That view, I am sure, would appeal
to the majority of our Canadian people as
sound and reasonable. It is hoped that the
employees of the Montreal tramways will see
the force of that view and appreciate their
responsibilities, not only to their union, but to
the people of Canada and the men who are
fighting overseas for our welfare and safety.

I cannot go farther. I am glad that my
honourable friend has drawn attention to the
seriousness of the situation in Montreal. I
will see that his remarks are conveyed to the
Minister and to the Government.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Would the
honourable leader not admit that the Gov-
ernment has the authority to order all the
employees back? The Government could do
that under the War Measures Act, if in no
other way.

Hon. Mr. KING: Wide powers are given by
the War Measures Act, and though I would
not speak definitely, I am satisfied that if the
Covernment wished to take such action under
that Act, it could do so.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, August 8, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

CANADIAN BROADCASTING BILL
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. W. H. McGUIRE, for the Chairman
of the Committee on Banking and Commerce,

REVISED EDITION
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prescnited the Committee's report on Bill 179,
an Act to amend the Canadian Broadcasting
Act, 1936.

Ho said: ilonourable senators, the Coin-
iiiittce lias exairied'î thîis Bill, and now begs to
report the saine without any amendment.

TIIIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the tlîird reading

of the Bill.

Tbe motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

EXPORT CREDITS INSURANCE BILL
REPORT 0F COMMITTER

Hon. W. H. McGUIRE, for the Chiairmian
of the Cuîmnîiiitee, on ]iaî,ing and Commerce,
tîresen t l arnd iii ex uit conurreflce i n tb e
conîîiitWc report on Bill 178, an Ait, te
ineorporate the Export Ciedits Insurance Cor-
poration, and to promote the revival of trade
ly tbe provision of Dominion Goî-ernment>
geai antces to encurage exports from Canada,
as. amended.

The motion ivas agrecd to.

TIIIRD) READING

Tbc lon. thle SPEAKER: When shall this
Bit]. with aiîndinints. he rcadl a tliird timie?

Ilen. Mr. MXCG: W iti leave, I would move
itild rcadling noie

Thie moution îv:î, agiccd te, and the Bill, as
aîmcnded, was recîd the third timec, and passed.

BANIÇING AND COMMERCE
COMMITTEE

IOLUR, 0F MEETING

On the motion to adjourn:

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourablu senators,
w bu n the B!iikingý andi Commerce Committec
.iîù:rn itlîiis miorning it w as îndc rstocd that
i, ivoulci re-coox uni to-miorroxe miorning at
il o'clock. A-. tbe train on wbicb the Parlia-
mientarv Assis.tant te tthe Prime Minister is

uoîîi1ing to Ottawva w il] not arrive until 11.45,
I bav e as-kcc the Cbief Clerk cf Comm-ittees
to give notice tbat ibe Comimiltee xviii meet
at 12.15. This announcement is being macle
iîow in case tbe notice fromn tbe Clerk does
ot reacb honourable members this afternoon.

CLOSING 0F SESSION

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYN-E: May I ask the
beneurable lceader if lie can gix e this Cbamber
any indication of wliat progress is being made
in tbe otlier House andi wbether the session is
likely to close on Saturday?

lion. Mr. McGUIRE.

Hon. Mr. KING: Thîis morning I eonsultcd
ivit b those who are trying t o bring about an
adjournmcnit tbis weelk. It is hopcd tbat we
liait acljourn on Satîirdcîty, or possihlv on

Frilax- ciening. That is the best infornmation
I can coni uv te nîv bonourable fritîid.

FAMILY ALLOWANCES BILL

Htin. Mr. IIORNER: 'May I ask the bion-
ocîrable leacier cf tbe Coi ernîet cvc n tbe
Famil 'v Allowxnces Bit] w -iti he rcportcd fremn
the Banking and Coumincrue( Coiîin tec, te

e iiit m-as refcrrc d?

lon. Mr. KING: 1 boe it w ill bu roportcd
hxîuk t c-mcorrow aftcrnoon.

Hon. Mr. IJORNER : Hi-. it hîeen be:ie the
(uen:nuiitt ce vct?

lon. Mr. KING : luIx ýil] buticfoie the coin-
iîiittc e to-inoîr(îi at a quarier pas tii clie.

ThleSnt aîljcurncd init to-mûori w att

THE SENATE

Wi cne-cI ci Aîugîi-t 9, 1944.

Th e Senate met au 3 p.m ý, ih liSpeakecr in
lic Cbair.

l>i.or- 11ci] rentincir t)uccdclng-ý

INCOM-ýE WAR TAN BILL

FItIST READING

nime.-.:ge ixas receivcd frcm tbc House cf
Comnons wiib Bili 180, an Act te amend tbe
Income War Tax Act.

The Bill was read tbe f1r,ýt time.

The Rcn. thîe SPEAK-ER: Honourabte sena-
toi-., xx bn -.ball ubis Bill lic n-ad the second
timc?

Hon. 'Mr. KING: Next sitting, please.

EXCESS PROFITS TANX BILL

FIRST READING

A message ivas reccîx ed from tbe Honse cf
Commetins xvitb Dili 182, an Act to amend the
Exccss Profits Tax Att, 1940.

Tbc Bill was read the first time.

Tbe Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourabie sena-
tors, wbcin shal] uhis Bill ho rcad tbe second
tirne?

Hon. Mr. RING: Next sitting.
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BUSINESS OF THE SENATE

MORNING SITTING

Hion. J. H. KING: Honourabie senators, I
bcg leave to give notice of motion, that wben
the Senate adjourns on Friday, the llth of
August, it do tand adjourned uintil Saturday,
the l2th of August, at il a.m.

I may say it is the desire and hope of the
Governiient that the business of Parliamenit
may be concluded in time to permit of
adjournment on Saturday of this weck. I arn
mierely giving notice of motion at this time.

Hon, C. C. BALLANTYNE: Adjournment
of both Hoeuses?

lion. Mr. KING: It is hoped that both
Houises may be 'able to adjourn on Saturday.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Honourabie
senators, I wish to make it, quite clear that we
on this side of the Senate do, not desire nor
xviii we permit important legisiation to be
rushed through the Senate in the dying bours
of this Parliament, and a weary Parliament at
that. We insist that the measures coming
before this flouse shall be given the considera-
tion which their importance dernands. If
tîtat is done, the Senate cannot possibly, aýd-
journ on Sat.urday. The foliowing Bis have
flot yet reached this Chamber: the National
Housing Bili, providing for an expenditure of
$275,000,000; the soldiers' rehabilitation meas-
iîre, the Bank Biii, which extends the banks'
charters; the Industriai Deveiopment Bank
Bill and the Bill providing for intermedýiate

*termas and short terra eredit to farmers.
Ail these Bis are of the greatest impor-

tance. I understand that neither the Bank
Bill nor the Industrial Deveioprnent Bank Biii
hias yet been, reported from the Banking and
Commerce Coinmittce of the Commons. This
House wiil need t.o devote a great deai of
time and study to ail the Bis I have men-
tioned, and, in particular to the Industriai
Development Bank Bill.

Ever since Confederation the Senate of
Canada bias been noted for its thorougb and
careful consideration of Bis. I wish to serve
notice on my good friend the honourahie
leader of this flouse (Hon. Mr. King) that I
and those wbo are associated with me intend
to stay here and take the necessary -time to
consider fully the Bills I have narned and any
other measures that may corne before us. 1
therefore see no possibility whatever of ýthis
flouse adjourning on Saturday.

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourabie senators, we
quite appreciate what my honourable friend
lias stated. What is happening now is not new.
The Senate to-day is prohabiy as weii informed
on the legisiative programme as it lias ever
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been. Our- practice, adop-ted in recent. years,
of discussing Burdget resolutions and other
mnatters pertaining P. war finance in the Stand-
ing Commit tee on Finance, prior to the receipt
of the Bis from the House of Commons, hias
been of materiai advantage to this Chamber,
Thiese Budget resolutions have been before
our Finance Committee for corne time. When
the Bills based on the resolutions reach this
bouse bonourabie members wili have ample
opportunity to. discuss tbern. The work of our
committee hias kept honourable senators fuiiy
inforined of the character of tbe legisiatioýn,
and this in turn will tend to expedite progress
.when the measures corne before us for review.

The flrst Order of the Day in the other
House i.s "Receiving reports of the Committee
of Siipply"-in other words, Estimates. As
hionourable members are aware, the Esti-
mates aiways reach us in the iast days of the
session and as a rule we do not question them.
The second and tbird Orders also relate to
sncb financial matters as are ucual at this
stage of the session.

The fourth Order covers the committee
stage of the Bill respeeting Banks and Bankiog,
conimonly known as the Bank Bili. This Biil,
of course, deals with the decennial revision of
the Bank Act under which bank charters are
renewed for another ten yearc. In corne
quarters it is cnrnplained that the revision
should be more frequent. That, of course, is
a matter of opinion. Prohabiy Canada is the
only country that requires its commercial
banks to corne before Parliament every ten
years for the renewal of tbeir charters. A
committee of the other flouse devoted about
fortvy-nine sittings to consideration of the Bill,
and amended it in certain particuicrs. We
-hall bave an opportunity of discussing it
here and also in our Banking and Commerce
Committee. The measure contains nothing-
very new or very startiing, and I cannot con-
ceive that this Chamber wiil rejeet it,

The next Order is tbe Industrial Develop-
ment Bank Biii. When this Bill reacbes us I
intend to ask tbat it bie referred to our Bank-
ing and Commerce Committee, wbere honour-
able senators wili have full opportunity for
discussion and where the publie may appear
and make representations for or againct the
measure.

Then the other flouse bias under considera-
tion a rneasure which I am sure wili meet with
the approvai of this Chamber. It is described
as an Act to encourage the provision of inter-
mediate terni and short terni oredit to.
farmers for the improvernent and deveiopment
of farms, and for tbe irnprovefnent of living
conditions thereon. I behieve that rny explan-
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'ution of this Bill xill satisfy hionourable 01cm-
hi rs on hoth sies and that, the Bill ntay 1)0
lilococided xxîth in ne undite haste.

The next txvo Orders refer te the Income
%Var Tax Bill and the Excess Profits Tax
Bill-to xvhich xxe have just given flrst reading.
Thiese important financial measures have
already been considered by our Finance Cern-
iitittee, and I arn confident that iafter full
diocussion on the motion for second reading
th * v iil ho accepted by this Hoeuse. If net,
thlere xvill ho ample time te refer them te the
Finance Com-mittee for further consideration.

The next Order covers the National Housing
B3ill. xxhich my honourable fîiend opposite bas
mentioned. TÈitis important measure xvas fore-
,liadoxved in the Speech front the Throne.
Thierc is nothîing nexv in legislation of this
sort. In 1935, and agaîn in 1938, Parliament
enactcd heusing hegislation. This Bill is for
tueý pîîrpose cf enabling the Gox'ernment te

dxcefurther moneys te encourageth
butilding of hotises ie the post-xar period, and
I arn sure it will receix'e the approval of
lionourable senators.

The Bill rclating te the rchahilitation of
retiii-nid men lias lîcen dlaebd. Tihis measure
prevides foi, financiai aid to rc.turncd men,
and ils impflernontat ion xvill niake it neee-sar-y
2cr thle Goxernîcuet te raose censîderable
moy b xvay ef taxat ion. During the hast
twxo y cars t loto lits been iieli begishation
:eta iug to the pcr'ocd folloxxing the xxaand I
arn confidenit tîtut ence thle îSenate Coinnttee
li:i. houard i ho explanation of xxiat is intended
hy he Bill whieh is 3 et to come it xviil accept
ite rneauîr, xvliclî cain thon ho dehated in
tlîis Chanither. 1 flîink that slhouid meet te
îequtrenient cf îny honourable friend.

lion. Mr. BALLANTYNE: No, ne.

Hen. Mr. KING: 1 think so. I xxiii tnder-
f o i eOc t hatt boeis a n cpporf itntv_ fer,

coi' iiderat ion of tlio,-c x ariout-este. Neono
of t1hem airc- xvw. TIi i liavxe hotu ho fuio
Pi-an i ent -i nie Jan îî ry lattt. Thi ' v xvere
outlîtod in fho pet fritî the Titi ee and
fiavo- be ce dciueîted in anothor place. We

Icxenot bec n a-iepr xx o iaxe gixri ,eiioii

tiiotglit te thiese ina ,t tor-s. Exery hiotourahie
inctotober cf fIli, Hciie i, fiii iar xxi th xxlit
the (îovernmont did xith respect te tHie
reititiitat ion cf retîni cI mon after the iast
war, and lias reacl of tîte sot-îîp proposeil hy
flie Cerntnittee of the Heoe of Commons..
The ineastre te corne befere us xvill lie an
etituliimont and a centinuaxtion of xxhat xvas
donc prex'ionsly. I hiave given notice of motion

tîtat tltN lIeuse sit oit Sattirday morning s0
tit hionettrahe itembers tnay ixet be taken
xiiîaxxares.

Itou. Kr IçNG.

We mnust rrnember that the House of Coin-
mus is sitting thrc tintes a day. This is only
\V dnesday, se there xvif] he two bore sessions
o-day. tiree to-rncrrow, three on Friday, and,

if necessary, f hree on Saturday. Honeurable
nibers know what 1Pariiantent can do at the

cend of the session i11 deaiing with matters
incntiened in the Speech frorn the Throne.
As 1 ýay, w hat is propoecd in the Bis yet tu
erine te us~ is net new, and once they have
gene hefore cii Ccrnrnittce I trust they xviii
lie iii such sltaPe as te 1)0 deaIt with
cxpedWtioiisiy-.

NYhile 1 aîîî on my foet, I xvisli te express
to ex ery lîcncîîrahio meinher cf this Chamrber.
particîîlarly tu rny hionourable fiiend the
Leader opposite (Hon. Mr. B'ïilantyne) and
te the acting Leader ef the other sicle (Hlon.
Mr. Hlaig), rny at)preciatien cf their -o-ep)era-
tien during the last three sessions ef Parlia-
ment. It hias been most gratifying. In view
of this I feel sure that if we appiy eurselves
diligontiy te our werk xve can cempiete our-
prîîgîaînie hy Sat urday evenirng.

Hon. Mi. I3ALLANTYNE: May I be
alioweci te say but a word or two more? My
lienourahie friend lias mentioned tho rencval
cf bank charters for another ten years. Thiere
xviii ho ne serions objection te such a prepesal
in this Hieuse, for 1 amn sure the Canadian peo-
ple appreciate the spiecdid record cf the char-
t(eed b.inks. t ot there are a few arndnents
whic1 xviii have te ho eonsidered.

The Indiu-trial Dcx eloprnent i3ank Bill is a
very celt roe osial piece cf legisiature. My
liînourablc friend mnay net agree with me, but
1 maintain that it is quite unnecessary that
sîîch a measure should he hrought before the
l'ariiiuxent of Canada. Hoever, as this is
net flic proper lime te debate thiat Bill, I shall
contet inyseIf hy saying that under it $100,-
000,000 of the money of the taxpayers of this
country is going to ho hianded out in the form
of loans tliat ne chartered hank wouid think
cf gianting. Thbis is cf importance flot oniy
le Parliaint btît te taxpayers as xvell. The
members iii another place have ýpent xveeks on
[his Bill. My hionourahie fricnd says ta
-irciv xx' hiaxe rend ait thiat, lias been said
about it-

lien. -Mr. KÇINGC: Ne, ne. 1 did net say
tbiat.

Hcn. Mr. BALLANTYNE: 1 think I
understand xlîat, my honourable friend means.
I shuit pîut il in anetiier xxiv. The hcnoîir-
ale the Leader lias saîd tlit this legislation
xx's iîîentioed in the Speech fronsi the Throne.
Thlat is quît o true, but that xvas in Janiuary
last. a voly long t ime age. Ncxv., in tlie dying
lie cf the ýscsîi tliee imptrant Bîills are
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to corne before us. My honourable fricnd
says: "Wel. you have gleancd a lot of infor-
mation here and there; there wiil be a certain
amount of debate in this Bouse; but why,
after having absorbed ail the information
already at yuur disposai and hearing what is
yet to be said, shouid much time be spent
on this legisiation?"

Hon. Mr. KING: 1 did not say that.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: "Why not let it
go through?"

I object to honourable members of this
Bouse, Who are men of great experience and
capacity, being asked to pass such measures
without first having an opportunity to con-
sider them, properly. In another place they
have been discussed for weeks. Before I
resume my seat, I desire to say that I cannot
see how by Saturday it will be possible for
our Committee to give these measures--par-
ticularly the Industrial Development Bank
Bill-the consideration they deserve. We want
to consider these matters in committee and
express our opinions in this Bouse. We do
flot want to base our action upon what bas
been done in another place, what we have read
in the press, or what may have been mentioned
in the Speech from. the Throne. We have in
thîs Bouse, individually and coiiectively, suiffi-
cient capacity to deai with these Bis on their
Merits.

Hon. Mr. KING: I think my honourahie
friend has misunderstood me. I tricd to make
it clear that we 2hall have ample opportunity
to consider these measures in Committee and
to express our views upon them in this Bouse
before we make our final decision, and I
believe we should proceed as I have suggested.
This is not a new subjeet.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: It is very new.

Hon. Mr. KING: I have given this notice
sa, that every honourable member may be
aware of the situation, and so that xny honour-
able friend and those associated with him. will
have an opportunity to express their views not
only in committee but in this Chamber.

SENATE ACCOUNTS
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. G. V. WHITE, Chairman of 'the
Standing Committee on Internai Economy and
Contingent Accounts, presented and moved
concurrence in the fourth report of the Com-
mittee, as foilows:

Your C.ommittee have audited the ac'conints
50nd vouchers of the Clerk of the Senate, for
the fiscal year 1942-43, and have found them
correct.

Your Committce have also examined the
accounts of the Senate for the period January
lst to December 3lst, 1943, and have fournI
them correct.

Ail of which is respeetively submittcd.
The motion was agreed to.

PRESS REPORTERS 0F THE SENATE
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. G. V. WHITE, Chairman of the
Standing Committce on Internai Economy and
Contingent Accounts, prcsented and moved
concurrence in the fifth report of the Com-
mittee as foliows:

The Committee recommend15
1. That the appointment of Mr. Thomas Green

ami Mr. Georges Langlois to the reporting staff
of the Senate be contintied during the recess of
Pariament; and that Mr. Green be paid at the
rate of $25 per week and Mr. Langlois at the
rate of $10 per week.

Ail of which is respectivciy submitted.

Hon. JAMES MURDOCK: Honourable
senators, for fcar that this particular motion
might appear to have been considered, and
agrced to unanimousiy, I want to register my
opposition to the proposai contained in the
report as entirely undemocratie.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: On division?

Mr. MURDOCK:- On division.

The motion was agreed to, on division.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Thursday, August 10, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

BANK BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the Houýe of
Commons with Bill 91, an Act respecting
banks and banking.

The Bill was rend the flrst time.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sen-
ators, when shal' this Bill be read the second
time?

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
with leave, 1 would move second reading now.

This Bill is for the purpose of effecting the
tisual decennial revision of the Bank Act. It
looks quite formidable, but in reality only a
few sections of the Act have been amcnded,
and with these I shall deal very briefly.
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As ltonoirale senlatcrs aie oxvoie. otîr coin-
niervjai banis havec to cerne to Parliamnt

Cl oi\ tun '<c î i- for a reexca i of thb ir cha rtecrs,
and on tlic.e ocosions the Gox cinteient of Ille
iday. i king aci tl ge of the exicrience
gaint i i liing tie e c cc nia i pericil, bias int re-
ciîied a reenclînent,. whicb fecnid te lilîralize
th e ctijfaut lit tes wh job t he chait erei honiks
ha' je un ticr tlhii cent tl. 1 amn sote tii it
Cann adian c cire( prond cf thle record cf oitr

-chartucilud k~ for il is oni, net stirpa-svdi.
if jîi leqii:lloîi, by the lîanking instituîtions
of an v otho ,r cctntr v. Tihi andcc ~eooi
cent titi cxc rcisc i d thli Dej ait o ont of

litan elas b cn cf x alite, cet cîl iv t c tlie
batik lut aise te the pîeoie generiliy

Ili 19334 togi>;laltiue w as tio--ed te itiCciporate
tlhe Bank of Canada. The Gox'ornment su-
scribcd 51 pcr cent cf the capital stock, the
bala nt ci tein ffere ro t i puib lie. By ain

aîeîi~ stah t in 1938 tIlle Goex eniini
tooIk ex t ail tue c sptal ocek. The Bîank cf
Canaai lia- »eil cf' great i aional t ilîti
esl, eîill v diîîng tIlie xii viai-S. in ciiilîî
e\cliiiigti andt otur finiîîîi i iotîtor- rc lit, eioti

eiît t raIe x wit ftmneignl iciîtiittc.
Ilenoura ble îneiliieîs xiii rouaIt tîtat alItc

la-t rex ision oif tuldi anAt tlle riglht cf tlle
obittci-ell hanks te i-nî ote- xxa- fl1ittii

andi î.e't \%- eif it expire. The ciixrtceit
b:il-. xxiii le given tîx e x eai, i I îxiit tii
t'eu, ci titeir blls, anti if tlivre aie aia' euot-
.tanding aftir isti tiirni the xxiiili iecmi

bY tli liBnk cf Cainadacl.
Tis Bdill aoeri7es tll lchlaitercil batiks te

i-sute i0 per cen t of Iii ir c. ipit il s toetk forn
fcut-igni exebiange-tiiat is, fer etat tees in

foe ign couint tis, parît ictilatix- iii tue Wes.t
Inis and tc Soutii A ieica . xivIle oIe livxe

b ratnchets andt thli r cirii c cv isx eli iloxxn.
Th'is- is expecti i te fevilitati- (anidiau bic-i-

îl,,-xili h tec ceiitie.
Fli ini ie t tfici(e thbe t-hart <-ed ha niks

publI Pl a li t, cf ýIticIZl~ie do-i t S.c thla t
deblî iti tîs or U1ic ir î reeen ta t ixe.s nla v bhaxe
-it e;pcirtuty cf urex ieg thijr tutticr-i iip. tOf
Llt tue pnex in ,iaI gcx eînoît ut.z lia\oetiti
in. Fer ins-tance . thle prin ciiali goe teoit
of Qn iet as cliie ec tiiat o fteî-tx i tvfiî

x-ear-- it shetili raceixc esce tlepesits -.. theti
M~anitoba gox ernnîcnt is- iiîtl;ig o vlaii four

sîtoilar tt'oatnient after txvie vea--. I!ndr
this aniendieent depe-its xvlit-l haxve beeti
îtnciainicdc fer tee yoaî's xxiii ho tnrin-foec tIo
the Back cf Canoda. xx-icbi îî-ii thlin li cerne(
respensihir' foi, theto anti xiii make piaymni
Io clainiants xxbo are able tel establisbi theiî'

right te necoixe titi îneo. Tiiese liest
xviii bei r ic ret fer the ten ' ean lerieti
hefoe tiiox are transfc ceci te tue Banek cf
Canada. ancd for t xxent.v vcirs- io-atn

liin. MIr. KING.

Tîerc i.ý a proxvi-ion te fajcilita te tue prepan-
ai ice cf stiatenent,, ond rettrtis te ha mode
Ici te M\in i-ter.

Altether ittipe t ait foot urc cf th1e Bill is thlat
I lie iixiiîîîni rate cf intercst wxhielt tue baeks

iav ixe urn licrmitted te charge, nacaely, savon
pet- vent, is rcdced te, six par ci nt.

L nuer another sectien cf tîte Bill icac.s tuîay
lie maei on certain arlicir,. cci oas cois and

xxa-iiiî iîacbias iio ra tsefiti te tbe indi-
x dît-il. Ilcietocfore tbe pcîrciia-er ef sucit

attuis baiisd tai o exn tityniet ie cash and
liase gixen bu,- note and ctbc r -Octîrities fer
thle i it .Tii ade ale r cxv xviii h ave tbeý
ttglit te gco te the hock ancd get a boan on
tilie-.e s(cut ities. if tbic baul ses lit te giatît it.

'Fb j- is a liberaliz t ion tiiat sbceid hcocf
o>îlnce iniiny transactions.

Pnetr Secttion 88 tbera jx ait exex-îitl
xxiiiia t i k xxiii ho ailcîx- ta adx 'ni-e to

ceneti anti otiiers r),ucs,,ir;g raxv nigteriaix

S-tesSS andc 89 contairi soniîe x atv itnter-
i.t icg prcoxisioîns xvîtl io-pert toe ii grotiting

tif occdit tIo farnuers.
A fitrtc r aittendîttin cciiinat-. tiany cf
îIe ilicitties cf tho.so ecg.igced in citv-te day

t rtciing iii n ai nrui prdticets. Jo tflia plast suii
t insaciitis havxe ocr s.iùtvtd ntmc retîs agre-

tic et s andt etiier documents os batxx-en tua
i in kotr aiti iiroxer Tiie lue cehît e c oxv
xxiii ii sittiplîfit i. Tue corattir tuii repru-

scin t flintt hi t-opera ti ous cicr a gix enu pc-riod
otf iiiieo xxilI aittint tii a c(tai tt -uni aneilta

lic xiii rcqîîire -. 0 mut-h cuapital. and tinde' tflic
S:Iil diti(l c c tcei litre î mcvii li for in the Bill,

tIlie day-t co-day etr veek-toe xx c ic foîtmis anti
satoinents xxiii hi elirinato d.
Te ilote hatf l ans te farmers haxve os a

nule beeni short term icans on tiîcir producotion
cf wliheaf, horlav, pettoes, or wbatevor tiiey
roay ho grexxing. ln flie spring a fariner might
secure il ban te boy fertilizot' on tlac inder-
toking t liiit Ilie xvcilt pay cff tue loan xvben

hoelîarvestcd lus creop. The Ar-t is ccxv
lituralized te pe'rmit tîte grtntiîtg cf icans te
farmers for improx-erents te, their homos,
ciairyicg facilitios, electrical equilumont or etiier
tieciîssitios, where the hanks are satisfied that
sîîeb inmprox erents xxiii ho profitable to the

farîners and that the boans con ha repaid. Tue
maximum rate ef ineest on loans of tliis
kind is 5 per cent.

Tiiere is a provision aleng sirnilar linos witb
respect te fishermen. On the Atlantic coast
these men xx ric largelv as individuals, and
tbhey baxe feîind difficult 'v in getting boans
frem iending institutions. Frorn time te tinte
fishernien liiiv ofurmîed thoir oxvn co-epertive
secieties ancd roied semae capital in tbis xxov.
Ucder tue amenclec sectien 88 a fisherînon wxil
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be able to borrow on the security of his equip-
ment or his catch, if the banker feels that the
boan can be repaid.

I have referred briefiy to the more important
amendments to this large and comprehensive
Act. It *is flot necessary for me to give a
further explanation at this time, since I intend
to move that the Bill be referred to the
Committee on Bankin-g and Commerce, where
honourable mnembers will have an opportunity
of discussing the various amendments and
questioning officers of the Department of
Finance as to what effeet these amendments
will have upon the financial life of the country.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I find myself completely in accord
with the honourable leader's view that it was
right and proper for Parliament to renew the
baniks' charters for another ten years. The
Canadian people can justly take pride in their
banking system, which has been so successful
over a long termn of years. One of the leading
baniks was started in 1817, has been operating-
efficiently ever since, and is to-day in a coin-
pletely solvent position. Our banking system
may not be perfect, but I for one believe that
the criticism that has been made of it from
time to time by certain people who claim to
have sonme knowledge of banking and finance-
whethpr they have or not, I do not know-is
unwarranted, and that our batiks have per-
formed a most useful service, not only to their
shareholders but to the country at large, whose
development it has assisted in so many ways.

We ail recail that during the great depres-
sion, when banks in the country to, the south
were collapsing like a pack of cards, our baniks
stood solid like the Rock of Gibraltar. Further-
more, foreigners sent in money-millions upon
millions of dollars-to the Canadian baniks for
safe custody until the depression had 'passed.
Canada's banking systemi is held in high
esteem flot only by bier own citizens, but also
by the people of other countries. It is a real
plensure for me to agree with my honourable
friend that there should be a renewal of the
baniks' charters.

I am flot familiar with the amendments that
my honourable friend mentioned; in fact, this
is the first that I haveheard of them. From
what the honourable gentleman said, I should
judge that at least two of thema are very
sensible-those facilitating the granting of
credit to farmers and to fishermen.

There is an erroneous impression in the
minds of some people that baniks do not take
any risks. If I rnay be forgiven for making a
personal allusion, I would say that for ten
years I was a director and on the executive
committeo of the third largest banik in Canada
-that wa.s before it was absorbed by another

-and while I do not pose as an experienced
banker I know that -the charterod baniks do
take considerable risks. 0f course their officers
try not to go too far, for they must always
kcep in mind the solvency of their institution.
I cannot undorstand the complaint we some-
times ht-ar, that thore is a gap between
the chartered batiks and some people in busi-
nless. 0f course, thore is a gap between sound
and unsound finance, and I hope that gap
always will exist. But batiks are desirous of
lending money. Aftcr ail, as I heard one
banker state, cuirronry can be regarde:d as
merchandise, and the banks are just as eager
to lend their funds as any manufacturer or
merchant is to sell bis wares.

I will net take up more timo on this Bill
now, but I shaîl have more to say-and it will
not ho so favourable-about the Industrial
Developm.'nt Bank Bill, wben we receive that
measure. I stated last iiight, and I repeat
to-day, I can sec ne reason for baving a bank
of that kind. In view of the fact that the
Clovornment's post-war commnitments now ag-
gregate more than twe billion dollars, it is a
shock to the laxpayers to be told by the
sponsors of the Bill that the Industrial
Development Bank is ýte lend money to small
industries on security that would not ho con-
sidered a geod risk by the chartered banks.
I sincerely tust that the Government in its
wisdem will niot proceoil further with the Bill,
and that it will be drepped. We are in good
bands wben xve are served by the cbartered
batiks

Lot me say again, bof ore I take my seat,
what a real pleasure it is for me to agree with
my bonourable friend as to the renewal of
the charters.

Hon. R. B. HORNER: Honourable senators,
I am sorry if I have to sound a discordant
note on this side of the House. I have bad
considerable exporience with banks, and my
sympathies are in lino with those of honour-
able members in another place who opposed
the extension of the bank charters for ten
years. We sometimes eriticize other coun-
tries for baving fetishes, but often wben I
think of the way we laud the batiks of Canada
I wonder wbetber tbey are not perhaps our
sacred cow. At one time I used to feel proud
of our ban.ks, just as the bonourable leader
on this side (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) does now.
But in later years I have come to the con-
clusion that the success of the country to the
soutb of us is due not so mucb to a milder
climate or anything of that kind as te, a system
of local batiks, instead of a centralized system
such as we have.
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If voii talk te business inen froin the
United States you wxilI find out how thleir
banks co-eperate with business. I remember
talking to one man who had a large plant
manufacturing road machinery. In a little
village in Iowa, let us say, a blacksmith in-
vents a marvellous machine. The local bank
]ends him the moncy necessary te enable hlm
to manufacture thc machine in large numbers,
the business expands and employs thousands of
people, and the little village grows into a
thriving city. I venture to offer the daring
suggestion that even though depositors may
have lest their money in some of those banks,
in the end those very depositors derived in-
directly frorn business developrnent more bene-
fit tîran they would have derived directly if the
hanks had kept their money secure. We are
sornetirnes told that ocr banking systerun is
suhîcrier te that in tIre lUited States. WVill
sonr one tell mie. then, wliv we have to pay
$110 or 3111 to gct $100 cf Arnerican ronouy
to-day?

The banks introduced a systern of lending
moncy to prefessienal men and others who
were able to give notes signed by endorsers,
and even wvent se, far as to advertise in the
newspapers for borrowers. But no compensa-
tion at ail was paid to an endorser, evea
though in some instances the bank made 9
per cent on the transaction. If the horrower
could net pay when the tirne came to settle,
the endorser was told that hoe should net have
endorsed the note.

At one period in Western Canada a large
number of men suffered because of lack of
judgment on the part of bankers. When cattle
were sclliag at 8 cents a poîînd the banks
w~rote letters te everyene who had any secur-
ity te offer. suggesting that they borrow rneney
and buy cattie. With the knowledge that
thiese large financial institutions are supposced
te posseas, they should have knowa the price
wveuld soon drop. It dropped te 4 cents, and
as a rosuit many men lest everything they
had; but the haaks had their boans well
secuired. and they were eut scarcelv a dollar.
When the depression came, successful farmers
with an experience of twenty-five years and
-a geed reputatien for honesty-mca who
owned buildings wvorth twelve te flfteen thon-
sand dollars, and land that is now producing
theu-and.s of dellars profit- could( net berrew
one cent. A leading banker told, me that the
people of Alberta wvould romn their credit by
putting la power a Social Credit gevernent.
1 asked him "W7 bat credit?" I rernember
heing at the Peint St. Charles yards trying te
belp our shippers exer their difficulties in
getting animaIs te h( die rket-so:ietling
that I understood. I met a shipper with a
car-lead of light hogs, frorn Vegr-eville,,
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Alberta. He was net able te get fi] weigbit
in thc car, and hie wanted te know if the rail-
way would reduce the rate so lic would net be
paying for weiglit that was net in the car.
I askrd hlm why lic did net double-deck the
car. or buy barley and bring bis hogs Up te
weight. Barley was s.elling at 7 cents a bushel
in Veg-rex ille, as against 40 cents in' Montreal.
lie said. "The difficulty is that thc mna who
Oas the barley hasn't got the pigs, and hie
can't go te the bank and Oorrow a dollar te get
pigs te feed them the barleY; and the man
iho bias tOe pigs cannet borrow a dollar te
buy 7-cent barley te feed his i)igs." When I
told this te the bank president he said, "Is it
a fact?" I said, "Yes." The head of thc Land
Deparîrnent of tOc Canadian National Rail-
ways told me that a section of land which had
been a burden on them for years had in the
past five years produced crops te, the value
of $11.000 and had th.en been sold fer $16.000
cash. Yet tOc baukers of Western Canada
ttere saying-, "Yen have ne liquid assets and
you cannot have a dollar on land." As a
result we had te, erganize local credit uions.
Coing back te the cattle question. when yen
could buy at one and a liaîf cents a pound
pure-bred white-faced cattle xvhich formerly
sold at eigbt or aine cents a pound, youi could
net horrow a dollar frorn the banks. altbough
y our reputation rnight be first-class. I
ioecstly believe that if we had bad local banks

instead of a centralized systeni we should net
have liad tOe difficulties I have just men-
tioucd. TOc chartercd bank- led. a fcw
thousaud dollars in Western Canada, but they
les-t millions of dollars la South Arnerica.
Tlie,,e are serne cf tOe coniplaints I hav e te
make against our banking systcm. I believe
our local credit unions w ill enable us~ te over-
coin(, these troubles.

To-day we have little mauuifacturiug lu
Western Canada. I suspect there le a reason
for this. For instance, suppose I xvant te
start a factorv there; when 1 go te any, of
the chartcred banks fer a boan I amn likcly te
bc refuscd. because probably thcy are backing
surre man in Montrcal or Toronto cugagcd in
a sirnilar business, and thieir credit is alrcady
tied up. For this and ofiler rpca cuii 1 fini
opposed te rcnexviug tOc bank charters for
another ten vears. I would lirnit their renewal
te a pericd cf ene or twe ycars.

Hou. NORMAN MeL. PATERSON: May
I ask the heneurable senater if credit lu
Western Canada xvas net ruined hy the farmers
asking for a moratorium and taking advaatage
of the Farmers' Crediters Arrangement Act?

Heu. Mr. HORNER: If rny memery serves
me right, tOc banks absolutely quit before
the Farmers' Creditors Arrangement Art came
luto for-ce. I grant yen that tOc Act did a
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great deal to destroy confidence, but that
situation, at ail events in the province of
Saskatchewan, was brought about by reason
of the Act being administered in a way in
which it should flot have been administered.
The banks did flot suifer a great deal, but
their attitude to borrowers was a crime. If
the banks had advanced money when the
farmers needed it, those farmers would neyer
have had to take advantage of the Farmers'
Creditors Arrangement Act. I know maniy
cases where the batiks settled a man~s account
of two or three thousand dollars for a thousand
dollars, and where that saine man to-day has
$6,000 on deposit. There was no occasion for
the batiks to take the attitude they did. They
were partly responsible .for the Farmers'
Creditors Arrangement Act.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON - I ýmight reply to
the honourable senator by saying that I arn
flot a shareholder nor amn I connected with
our chartered batiks in any way, but over a
period of thirty-four years in business my
experience of our banking systemn has been
most satisfactory.- About a year ago when
one of my ships went ashore off Cuba it was
very gratifying to me Vo be able, to borrow
from one of our prominent banks the money
necessary to, get lier afloat and on ber voyage
aga.in. I think our chartered banks deserve
a great deal of credit for their initiative in
establisghing branches and introducing our
financial systemi in foreign countries, because
tbis has been a great stimulus to our'foreign
trade. I qhould like to endorse everything
that bas been said in commendation of our
chartered banks.

Hon. P. R. DuTREMBLAY: Honourable
senators, much can be said in favour of our
banking system. During the depression we
were proud that none of our batiks closed
their doors, while in the United States the
number of bank, failures was appalling. There
is no doubt that our chartered banks are well
conducted and neyer fail to pass the strict
investigation made by the inspectors of the
Department of Finance. Altbough we have
not so many individual batiks as they have in
the United States, our chartered batiks have
branches ail over the country to. serve local
needs. In this way tbey have rendered a very
valuable national service, and in the years to
corne we sbould be very careful to do nothing
to undermine confidence in or banking system.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourabie sen-
ators, I did not intend to say anything on this
Bill ontil it had been referred to the Banking
and Commerce Committee, but 1 ýthink it weil
to refer to the remarks of my honoorable
frietid from Saskatchewan North (Hon. Mr.
Horner). I live pretty close to his province
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atid ktiow a good deal about it. There is only
one charge that cati be made against our char-
tered banks--tbey have always lent too. much
money rather than too little.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Always. In Saskatchewan
alone between 1920 and 1936 the batiks Iost
$8,000,000.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: They did not need
to lose that; they got frightened.

Hoti. Mr. HAIG: Tbey lost that $8,000,000
in Saskatchewan. We in Manitoba started
local credit societies, of which my honourable
frietid approves. We also started a savings
batik. We lent the depositors' money on farm
lands, and also in live stock, machitiery, and
things of that kind. We lost two atid a haîf
million dollars on live stock and atiother
million dollars in trying to collect the loans.

We got our capital back on the farm loatis,
but we lest the interest.

Suppose I want to boy a liaîf section of
latid and go to a batik atid say I should like
to have a boan for that purpose. The, manager
would discuss it atid then ay: "Well, Mr.
Haig, that is a very fine scbeme, but, honestly,
that is a proposition not for a batik, but for a
boan compatiy, on a long-term basis." Matiy
of our farmei's have resented the fact ýthat
the batiks would not make them long-term
boans to buy land, adjoining their farms. It
was no use for a farmer Vo tell the bank
manager, "I will pay it back this faîl." True,
ýthis year some farmers will be able to pay the
cost of their farms out of oe crop, but that
is not generally the case.

When President Roosevelt came into office
banking conditions in the United States were
appalling. I amn surprised to hear my honour-
able friand praise the local banks in the
Uniited States. A local batik may ba a good
institution in a district where thare is cotisider-
able crop diversification, so that if one crop
fails there is anothar to take its place; but in
the prairie country the backbone of or pros-
perity by and large is one crop-wheat. True,
we raise cattle and hogs, and grow barley, oats,
fiax and corn; but the great basic crop is
whaat, and when it fails there is absolutely
nothing to take its place. That is why in
connection with the incomne tax I have urged-
and I amn going to urge again-that a five-year
average sbould be the basis on which a
farmîer's incoma is taxed.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: That is provided for
in the ametidment.

EEVIBED EDITION
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Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know, and I advocated
it ýhere whcn thc matter ivas being discussed.
I do flot own a cent's worth of bank stock.
I do flot owe a nickel to any bank.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Good!.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Sometimcs in the past 1
have owed the banks a lot of money, but since
my appointment to the Senate the banks regard
me as too big h~ risk. I guess they think
that whien nien bec-orne senators they are
likely to tuie. 1 feci !er-ta.in thiat if vone teok
the record of mnv honecirahie frjcnd from
Saskatchewan North you would find that hoe
has made hundreds of dollars by bte banks.
H1e is a shî-ewd speculator-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE, Hear, hear!

Hon. Mr. HAIG: -a shrcwd business man.
But the wind bias beon blowing from Aiberta,
where you can make a $10 bill appear to ho worth
$100. andi that lias affoctcd his sight, if nothingl
eisc. I (Io t hink t Put we in Canada airci- v(r
furtunate iii o-iri hanking -vtc.Thc-.se in
thc Hou-.e wlîo are practi-îtiig liivc.kîew
w-lat occurs wien a u-lie nt tue-.ý and taure h.
mnt e dia te neord of t wo or t h tee h tîtdred

doc llars. If t h e fam iily hias. a tIc p)oit in th1c
h ank, a lit t Ie ni st egg of t wo or t licec boindrîed
doullars, it is at once ai aiLible to meet urgent
cxî cns.c-.. True, ail the Pt upile of Canaida
-ould net gCet t heir nîii vý in an afteirnoon.
'lUit i s:c''lwihng whlich hia-. lievr bceu
deniandt d.

M'hen the Iîaak of Ca',nutla ias estahli,.ltd
the Gou pluma t of thtc day tc k fiftv pert cent
of the stock ami the otlîc fifiY pet cet went
te the puoblic. 1 thoughlt thi t w-as aIl righit.
Tht n in 1937 or 1938 the pitutGox crnmcint.
took oe e alI t 1w 0 ha-es. I think titat is evtu
i)ctttr. AnvIe<l(v w ho ha- atîettded the tect-
itîgs of thIte Sitanti i g Coietc udtve on Ban kýiig
anti Comeuce lias rea Iizi d nih at t-ontrol thle
Bank cf Caxitia hias ox et the I)anks. Wlîcu
t unes aie ltad it lends tl hue ioncv, and wlîtu
tinîts te good it calis thte fond-. in.

Mvl lienotîtalîle friend froin S-kthwa
Nort h (Hou - Mr-. Horncr c) avs tîtat the hanks
s-loultl kuexi- wiien a dc press.ion h. cong and
avoid londiug tee ini i rne v. Let me give
an illustration of w h-t liapptns. In 1928 the
Grain Exchange people îhoîiht tPe pricc- cf
wxheat was going up, anti tiieY saicl c Sel te
tPe pool, thecy ai-e net spcîa u" But in
1930 the pootl w as just as det-ply iuvolvcd in
zpecuîlatien as othrr peeple, Ptîndrtds cf whcm
touud tlitselvcs holding fivo tlîeuoaîd or
ton theusand bîishels cf xvheat. If thore is
anu- hanko r in tPe countr 'v whîo can trll whcun
a dcptc-.-i un is, cenîing, le ho i-hult ho cunning
the finances cf the Dominion. Sncb a matn
cocîld make mtillions. Thccc would ho ne
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neces-.ity fori- lim bo holti a humble po-.ition
suoh as a scnatotship. 1 know men xvlo in
Match. 1929. held stock in lice Winnipeg
Electrie, xvhicli at that tiîae %vas worth $112
a shaî-e. One veau- late- it was woth onlv oe
dollar a -.hare. If any cf tht-.- men hiad known
wviat ivas going te bapponthe îhv could bia-e
made millicns by soiling shiort. On oe
occasion I todle up fcomn thle station w iîh a
fccmer pcime mini-.tr i cf t lu provintcr. On
tue wa v lie said "I have titi-c liindlrr d ý4-iacs
of stoc k in thli RoyalI Banlý cf Canazda. luit I
aIm goîng te sAi them."' Whii 1 aiil. **Wltv ?'

ie sait: "A man in pîthht- Iifc -.h ciild neot
have bolding, in anî thitig" Aftcr the ciepros-
sien, I mnet Pirn again, aintI Js.iid: cDid yteî
seil vont ,toc-k?" He said: c"I tcld vct I ou1vas
going te selI it, anti 1 sold it the nrxtda"
I -,aid: - Did voit sell il binaî-e veti wer e te
ho primo nistot or heaîr vctt judineît
dih-tattd its sale?" He sc]d i( in Aptil - 1929,
cil the tep of the iinaîket. 1- To day tIilit tii-t
is a millicuairc nmany tinte-. ovir. anti voi i ,an
tindecstand wli.v. I liai-e 1h.' c-tcI witît great
attentin te the aî-gîtmcnt< o f licnutîal
mcmleîers epposiîte. bot h in COmmiiit ttc antI iii
tîte Horse, aid il thing lat lias beu aiii
i-ntsc- mne 11 tliînk that cm- '-.tn adauo-itei
Nveîîld iniprlve tîte filuaticl -t ilcilit tiof t lic
tauking inutitultions of tIti ctî ili t v. Otur
hanks are- '.inply iuiititioiï, i w tiil wo
ulepo-.ît inotivY, antd theY itîx c-I it aud p îî il
hack te ris if we ivaut it. 1 kueiv of eue, atik,
thle -. ock of wh ic i-les t ils original pit r-lt î-eîs
$150. To-day tîtat stoc-k is wcrth $132; it
carus aboeut five pet crut. -atnd t hoe wlic own
it are subjecu te doublceiliix

Hon. Mr. HOR-NER: Mliat (liii thcvrtî
in the pait?

Hon. Mc. HAIG: Ncî et more tItan six pet
cent on tPe actîtal investînient. Truce, if I
ptît $100 in b-tnk shares îlcaîî ing euh- fotur
pet cent and left it fer tliirty voats, 1 w otld
net make as îuuich as if I lîad puct it inte soe
othet cnteî-pth.c a t six, sot-cii or ciîeht per cent.
Tlacco lais been ne scrambling foc- h-nk stocks.
In ortiîr Io tiet more people intc rc-tod ia thte
banks, titis Bill provides tîtat the -,haros shahl
1)0 in ttuits cf $10 instcaid of S100. as in the
pasI.

I think ccir country is te ho congratiil-îted
ona bai ing mon w-li, iîhtn tItis country ivas
ncw, aduîctcd bbc b-inkitag system we have
wxith ail ils controls. xicli are sttlDotier te any
local controls. Iu Saslatcltcwavn we laid the
Bank of WTeybît.n, end the peuple beliind il
iverri niglty giad t el on1 ut.

Hon. Mc. HORNER: 1 cotîlc tell yoti
soeot luitg.
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Hon. Mr. HAIG: Oh, yes, you could tel]
me that they went in and bought eut seme
other banker. But that is only a detail.

The fact is that the banking business of
Canada bas been conducted on a, souind basis,
,and I arn in favour of the systema that
exists. One bank is now making personal boans
up to $150-and it does not charge an ex-
cessive rate of interest. Furthermore, the
banks of this country have done a tremend-
ous amo-int of work for the Gorerumnent, for
which they have received no recompense at ail.

It bas been suggested that the Govornment
could get ail the money it required for noth-
ing, simply by issuing paper. 0f course it could,
but that wouid mean inflation. We are bor-
rowing close to three billions frorn the people
this year by way of bonds. I have seldom
heard a more able speech than was delivered
by the Finance Minister three days ago when
hie said that we were fortunate in having
the banks carrying on the business of the
country.

I arn strongly in favour of the Bill.

Hon. W. RUPERT DAVIES: Honourable
scuators, I shaîl bo very brief. I arn nut as
fortunate as the honourable senator who bas
just sat down (Hon. Mr. Haig), who said hoe
did net owo the banks a cent. Spea.king as
une w-ho owes them a lot of money, I want
to say that I heartily approvo of the Bill and
endorse everything that bas heen said about it
by the leaders on both sides of the House.

My real purpose in rising is te say that
in my opinion the peuple of Canada owe a
debt of gratitude to the Committee members
in another place who, for about flfty days, sat,
and patiently listened to people propounding
schers about what 1 cal], "funny meney"-
sehemes which few of us understand. I
attended several meetings of the Huse of
Commons Committee, and I confess that I was
confused. But when a measure is put before
another House of this Parliarnent and is passed
by a vote of 84 te 6, nu eue can tell me that
the 84 are wrong and the 6 are right.

1 hieartily agree with t.he honourable Leader
opposite that the banks of this country have
been welI run. and that the peuple and the
small business mon of the country have con-
fidence iu the banks. While thîs may net be
the time to discuss the Industrial Bank Bill,
like the henourable senator opposite (Hon. Mr.
Dallantyne) 1 arn puzzled to knuw why we
need an industrial hank at this time. The
small business man is properly and decently
and honestly treated by the banks of this
country.

1()6-28j

Honi. J. P. MOLLOY: Honourable senators,
I wish te say just a word. I think 1 can safely
say that probably 1 have lived iu western
Canada longer than any* other honourable
member of this Chamber except oue. I sirnply
rise te say that the honourable senator from
Saskatchewan Nert h (Hon. Mr. borner) bas
made a clear-cut statement, and that nobody
iii this country caun disprove une single word
that hoe bas uttered. Our bainking system is a
good une; but the fact romains, as was pointcd
out by the honourable senat or. that thousands
of times w~hen the hanks could have assisted
the men on the prairies they positively refused
te do su.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill wvas
read the second time.

REERhEI) 10 COMMI'rEE

Hon. Mr. KING: I would meve that the
Bill be referred te the Standing Committee on
Danking and Commerce, and if 1 may ho per-
mnitted te do se, I would suggest that the
Committee should meet te take this DiIl under
consideration inîmediately after the bouse
adieurus this afternoen.

The motion wvas agreed te.

FARM IMPROVEMENT'LOAN DILL

FIRST READING

A message was received froni the House of
('utmons with Dill 134, an Act te encourage
the provision of intermediate terni and short
terni credit te farmers for the improvement
and development of farmns, and for t he ii-
prevement of living conditions thereon.

The Bill was rend the first time.

SECOND RlEADING

Hon. J. H. KING movcd the second rending
of the Bill.

He saîd: Henourable scuaturs, as I indicated
a short time ago, certain sctins of the Bank
Dill make provision te liberalize the credit te
be gîiven tu farmers. The terms on which the
Goverument nîay make comimitmnents under
that measure are set forth in this Dill. The
Dill is simple in character, and could very well
corne under discussion when we consider the
main Bill in Comnïittee.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFEIIRED TO COMMITTEB

bon. Mr. KING moved that the Bill lie
referred te the Standing Commnittee on Dank-
in,- and Commerce.

The motion was agreed to.
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FAMILY ALLOWAN CES BILL

REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. Mr. MeGUIRE, for the Chairmnan of
the Standing Committee on Danking and Coin-
nerce, îîresented the report cf the Coinnaittee
on Biii 161, an Act to provide foir fanaily
aHowances.

THIRD READING

The lion. the SPEAKER: Wben shahl this
Biil ho read the tbirri time?

I-on. Mr. iKING: Now.

lien. C. C. BALLANTYNE: ilonourabie
sonators, I crave the. indulgence of the House
if 1 refer rather frcquently to the notes 1 have
before me instead of following my usuai prac-
ticeo -f speaking extemporaneoiisly. I consider
Bi11 161 to ho so important that I prefer to
-c1IA wliat I have te say.

When Bill 161, an Act t.o provide for family
ailowances, was introduced int Parliament,
the Prime Minister very plainly stated that
neither hie nor the Government hiad been in
-consultation on this important Diil withi any
of t1e provincial premiers or thieir officiais.
The Parliamentary Secretary te the Prime
M mn:t ci' nmade n a iiilai'Ir tnuct. Pai'l ia-
ment w-as fiirther info-r n t hat ii is BilIl w 'nuldi
ot conti mb effet uintil Jiilv 1945, and that
the st iiteul cc-tiv abouit 200 i1iiioný
dollars.

The Progressive Conservative party made
iu aboiodatntly cicar. wicn t1iis Bill w as îînucr
eon'idcration, that it is net opposcd te the
principle, but contends that if the termis of the
Bill are te be carried ont effectively anat
economically it is absolutely imperative that
the provinces be called into conference with
the Dominion Government in order that a
carcftil review and study may be rmade of tiîis
very conaplicatrd and far-r-caching legislation.

Yesterday nfternoon, w-hon the Bill w-as
tinder consideration by the Banking and
Commerce Committee, I pleaded with the
Goveronment leader and t1e menahers of the
Committee net 10 attempt to put tiîis pro-
poscd law inte operation and start an
expcnsîî o organization 00w, but to liaiec hue
Diii held over uintil suîîb lime as the Dominion
nnd Provinmcml Goecrnments mieet in con-
ference at Ottaw-a. The Prime Mini-ter in-
ditcated somo tinie ago tuaI suchi a cenfercnrc
would likely take place in the early faîl, so
there w-ould be ample time te have tbe Biii
considoed hy the conference before the date
on w-iich the Covernment has stated the Biii
w-ill comte into offeet. I furibor stressed thc
importance of delay, -:tating that w-bile I was
flot in t1e confidence cf tho (}ovcrniment, and
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of course did( flot know wlîcther or flot another
session of Parliament wvould ho held hofore
the general elect ion, there was a possibility of
siich a session, and, therefore, if the Bill. was
withhioid until the proposed conference between
the Dominion and Provincial Prime Ministers,
it couid be considered and possibly passed at
that next session. 1 al-.o pointed out in plain
t ernîs that the moncy rrquired to pay the
total cc-t of this Bih -amiounting to somne 200
million dollars or mort-would bc raiscd by
ineans of t axes from ail the provines, and thiat
t licrefore i t w ïs onlv jîî- ami right that the
provinces sbouid ho brouglit into consultation.
If this were flot donc. it w oulid be a repotition
of nn hii.storie, event of the 1 îasttaxation
w ithout consultat ion.

If this Bill is put into effect, Ontario's share
of the taxation will arnount to 100 million
dollars. Last night Premier Drew made a
very sig-nificant statement whien hie said in a
wide broadcast Iliat his Goveroment intends to
rde "everything within its powcr" to sec that
the recently passed Family Ailowanccs Biii
<lors flot go into effrt. M\r. Droev said "It is
not luis ÎBîll alone, but the whoic principle
iiivol vu d w hicdi we întend Io re-i- .*' The
I>reinier si atcd lie iail been aiiviscci li Afto1r-
nov General Bak llthat famiily a llowances
are cnt ire ly vi tbin pros mu mal aimdiiin d i

il iveuli n t bc po Uiblc for tflie Dominion
G ove'nirnent to pay the baby bonds~ anrd othcer
obigations tbcy baýitý( r as-iimrd w iiotit con-
t inuîng triocci tlie field of t axationvatcl
by the proinces onflv foir the puipose of pel'-
înitting the Donminiun C;overniiient tri vage
total war.",

Jo vien' of tue fart that t1e Ontario Prrmier
lias challengeri the constitutionality cf this
Bill and po-'itivclv -tated thiat hc will not
permit Ontario's participation, it is apparent
t0 any 00e that il w ouid bc futile for the
Govemcent 10 try tri rush the B3ill t brongb in
the closing liouîrs of this session.

Before I concluide, may I once more pleari
îvmîb te br onourable lcadcer that ne attempt
be macle at organîzation or tiîat no expensec
lic incuircd in connection with Ibis Bill until it
is deflnitclv settled ejtlîer that t1w federal
Governmr nt lias constitîiiional jurisdiction or
that Premier Drrw's attitude is correct. In
any cvent, a lrgal l)attle is indicated. Lot me
urge once more, as I diri in comimittee yester-
day, tuai this Bill ho not procccdrd witi but
thiat it be lield in abcyancc until the Dominion-
Provincial confrrence is bid.

Mr. Brooke Ciaxton, Pailiamentary AFsist-
ant ho tue Prime Minister, wben explaining
the Bill 10 tue Danking and Commerce Comn-
mittcc of the Senate yesterday, stressed. over
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and over agýain the necessity of friendly
co-operation with the provinces, pointing out
that they had so many agencies already dealing

with mothers allowances and other welfare

schemes that co-operation would mean not
only greater efficiency but, greateT econurny.

Hon. ARTHIUR MARCOTTE: Honour-
able senators, 1 wish to make a few remarks

on this Bill before' it becomes law. I have

listencd to what bas been eloquently said in

faveur of the principle of the measure. I

agree that the time bas corne for the giving

of assistance to large familles ani needy
oidren. But rny approval stops there.

The only allusion to the lcgality of this

measure wvas rnade by the honourable senator

from De Salaberry (Hon. Mr. Gouin) in just
one sentence. He said:

T1hie Bill in its present forrn is eertainly
constitutional.

But he continues:

Like many others, 1 would muchel prefer a
provincial systern of family allowances, because
sacb a systern would adapt itself more satis-
faetorily to the local needs and institutions of
each of our provinces. This is also truc of any
other branch of social legislation. 1 arn not
speaking now in favour of transferring to
Ottawa ahi our provincial rights in such an
important matter.

In cornmittee, I heard the statement made

and repeated, that because the federal Gov-
erniment is supplying aIl the moneys to be

disbursed the Bill is intra vires. I cannot
agree with that point of view. That the

federal Governrnent has the legal authority
to raise rnoney through taxation, and to make
a gift of it to the provinces or to individuals,
there is no doubt; but, as 1 shall try to prove,
it has no power to distribute that money by
invading provincial. jurisdiction.

The honourable leader of the Gove'rnment
(Hon. Mr. King) tabled legal opinions on this
measure. These opinions were reproduced in
the House of Commons Hansard of July 21,
and with your permission I shall refer to tbern
in rnaking my argument.

The letters, opinions and citations are dated
quite a few years ago and refer to the Old
Age Pensions Act. It was on account of the
analogy between that Act and the present
measure that these opinions were tabled first
by the Minister of Justice in another place
and by the honourable leader of the Govern-
ment in this Chamber.

Honourable senators are familiar 'with sec-
tions 91 and 92 of the British North Arnerica
Act, which detail the powers specially given
the federal and provincial authorities. Sec-
tion 92 enumerates the powers of the provinces.
Included under subsection 7, are powers

regarding the establishment and maintenance
of-arnong other institutions--asylums and
charitable institutions in and for the province;
and under subsection 13, property and( civil
rights in the province. Under subsection 14
cachi province is given control of the adminis-
tration of justice in the province, including
the constitution, maintenance and organization
of provincial courts, both uf civil and of crirn-
inal jurisdiction, and pi'ocedure in civil mat-
ters in those courts. There is nothing doubt-
fnil about that. Famihy relations, and the
maintenance, training and edurcation of childreil
are certainly civil rights. Sebiool laws and
regulations under them are ýýtrictly prov incial
matters. There is no doubt about that, cither.

Let us procced. The first opinion given is
taken fromn a letter by Mr. Edwards, then
Deputy Mii..rpr o-f JTustice. This hetter is
datcd May 23, 1925, and reads as follows:

Dear Sir:
Referring to your letter o<f the l2th instant,

asking to be advised with regard to the
authority of Parliament te, lcgishate on the
subject of nid age pensions, I may say týhat
this suhject does not fail specificalhy within
aity of the enurnerated subjects given to the
Dominion under section 91 of the British -North
Arnerica Act, but does in my judgmeut faull
witbin the subject "prnperty and civ il riglits
in the province," cornmitted to the provinces
under section 92. I arn of opinion therefore-
that the subject matter of pensions lias 1)000

entrusted to the provincial hegislatures rather
than to, Parliament. I do nt mean to suggest
that Parliament has flot the power ta hegislate
upon the subjeet so as tu assist the provinces
or to establish an independent vohnntary sehemne,
provided that io either case the hegishation does
net trench upon the subjeet matter of property
and civil rights in the provinces, as for exaînphe
by obligating any province or person ýto con-
tribute ta thbe scbeme.

I shahl corne to this point later on,
The enactmrent o'f such hegislation would, hîow--

ever, involve fthc assumrption by the Dominion
of obligations involving beavy expenditures wvith
regard to a matter which does not fahi specific-
ahly within the Domninion filhd of legishation.

From that it follows that the federal Par-
liament cannot trench upon the matter of
civil rights.

But it bas heen stated that because the

federal Parliament is supplying the whole
fund, without asking for any contribution
frorn the province, this Bill is within federal

jurisdiction. If the money is to be used to
assist the provinces, 1 should say "Yes;" if it

is to be given to individuals, I should say
"Yes;" but if the provisions of this Bill and

the regulations under it trench upon civil
rights, 1 say "N'o."

Among the opinions quoted was this state-
ment by Lord Atkin of the Privy Counc il:
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lue t the Dliiinunol iseý imposiie taxaitioni toi
the uipose (if c rettîilg a find foIrI "1 eecia'1I

ip . ocs ani Ilîay a.ply thîat floidî f 1,il îa. l
cliii t i ) ilit iii Hi t s iii ] litc 1) t1 t i e i i ie iii -
vîiduals, coirpor-atiouîî) i)IIpIliic îtitliol îties cofflil

itet as age îîeral proitition be denjeil. Tiie
poinit le this: assuniliig that the Doinujoon III
iîîeiLiit o f taxiation ciii leet a t îil. i t bv ai)

îîîcans follow,. thiat allay legislattoît whici di-
îposLs of it j is cs~rl %vitliii icnli Iloli
cîiiipetence.

By section 2, paragiaph (Il), regîlations arc
dcfined as foiiows:

i egila t loîs" incti n, regi il atiolns imadile b tiie
(Ci îîtî ioiin C.îîîîîil plî sltîîît tii tis Att.
In alimositx v clautse of the Bill yenu find

rcgilations. ail cf w hihi tire trenching upon
civil right.ls. Section 4, paragi'aph 2, deais with
tue attendance of a ehilui at schooi or his
receiving t quix-alnt traiining as prescribed
in, flic regfflations. Cert'iinlx.. as honourahie
senator- knoxx, -Ill nîititers v î'ainîng te sý-'loîs

laws and i egtîlations are xxithin provincial
jutrisdiclion, and the fedî rai Ccx ernnic'nt lias
absolu tely no pive tw ci aik regîltilions with
regar d te tht mn.

Section 5 cf the Bill rcads as foiiows:

cl'(ýiv;iig tuie saîîcîxîiiiî l 'i ii- the
îîu.îîîtîîtîîîîf, ( ai c. t î.îiii.ii)g. edii, a tiiulî ani

icî ,îî.îî, of u the .1ild. li d. i i' N li ilit elîc
OC cli] uiel. al i> aiiitio l z'il li 't.iitu

ini thît Pcliitlf h. '..îti'. thai ii,'iiîiiti

lij'.c titiliitid i iiiiic l Io iii' ut.)i ' t tis i) t'r
i ,'ii.

~'cftion 63 ccx cr- flice quiestion of apittai anti
lie fiial ion cf as court . Tîhis î'eîrt xxiii nccs-

,ý.ar i 1 iie'i xi ti fiel0 andl iîs xx'lici confliet
xvili h e iw mitdtl by tIlie diffcî Cnt piorevîce.
Se ag-il it wiii lic a ma 'tcr of ('ixil rigits. Thiis

Ccx ~ ~ aý ciie nolt~u right t o ci cat c and main-
taux tue tribunalîi nîcotiont ci in section 6. Tise

rn.ktig cf a gîfi fo titisne dîi tl it nifl l
the gixer bo tt-'ç-pass on lthe riglits cf anotiter.
This princýipie am)pics aice te tut î'eiat.icns bc-
xvc en the fcdelrai l Governin t and ic h rov-
ies.

Ili concîluioncî I say luit if tle lacincile of
ltec Biii i ace tie, cl eatus.es îreneiiing on
îîox'înîiil îtîrîi:'cion aire nul tr antiie 11)
the Goe roinc t, shiuîd, in ni.x opiniun, deiy
titis m'atttr int i 'irirangemnlts are matie vith
the provinceos. Othierxvisc this Act xxiii be
ultra vires of tihis Parliantunt and xxiii be

,qat.stkcd hefore tie couts. If doubt exists as
to tise iegtîiity cf tlie present tneasure, there isi
stili picnty cf lime to refer the xvhoie matter
te tise Supreme Court, fer irgai opinion.

It may bc thaï; btcatîe cf mny dcsire to save
Cime I have net eox'ered ail tisese points as

fuliy as they deserve te ho covered; but I
knoxv, honouîrabie senators, that; you are
Ili. -Mi. MARCOTTE.

tihorouighiv. conversant. xvith the matters cf con-.
stitution,îi rîgiîts. and 1 have shorteaed ny
argument so tas net te îindiily trcspass on your
liatiuence.

Hon. A. K. HUGESSEN: Honourahie
senaters, I cîta a litle surprised that the con-
stitutionai issuie siîotîd he raised at t.his late
stage cf c,îr censicieratien of this Bill. We

liad a fuîll discusasion cf lise nîeasure on the
motion for second reading, and agtîin for
sex-erai scuirs ' estertiay xx' considered the
incastire in iletail it ceîimnittee, but that issuîe
xvas net, raised on citfer occasion. New, at
flite last momisent, il is raistd upen the motion
for titird reading. I ans not prepared and do
not propsose to disctî0 s tise question of the con-
st-ituItion:iitv er tînrenstiîtutionaiîy cf this
mneasure, etiier titan le say tisat tise Minister
cf Jtustic'e. xx li is iîcriaps the most emineni
o uit ciii vixil i axx's'rs iii thltîlex oi etf (Qitebei',

Or îs iii t i u xhide Domîiin, lias iii
ancliier place givtîs it as his opinion that; this
rneastire is constii tienai and ftîiiy xitiin the
poe'rs of (lie Parliament cf Canada.

As uga l flie sections cf he Bill te
xx'iici th li iîuîraîle sentîtor frein l>onleix
(Hon. 1Mi'. Mar'cotte) reterrid iî i-i 1sî'i'ffetly
litte tisa tItl' fi uirtl tîîttiîîîity liasi no riglit

te îniitie icuîiîtion'. î'tatiîîg le ',t'îetu
at ~ o teîiati' io i iiii'i i f siis by

ii s iîN ') -î i ' ftit o ' pheniîalties
tf'or i - 3itif tuec fiîbra 'tiPaili.iiiît
'an saM- tu-ý W e ýhall vcote rerittin msoneys
andît gîve thf,ii ts eriain iîiix iiitiiks tiiicîgi-

tîtît ('iau:la ftor c'ertin pu'tfl' oiiit-îs, tutti
if tiiisei icîlix iîoi Io l iot ci'utipiy wxish cit
n giilltius t liî'î titi' cî1iY ieily tis titï tiiev
xxiii luit ciixetise zilltwaiie WIiiî'i otliî''xxise
xx( e -lciuid gîxe t t iîî.

l itat i1ii, t-tclteîi iîpttn lise 'iglits cf
lthe iuo tî wx i regardi te tilt rizgîlttion
cf -ulecil attîuitîti'e, flic iîiivurs anîd dlies
of patrlit-. or li etiîg se. It is miriýy a

lttitent liav the Domsinions tîîthoritics a Iat
flic :iilow:sîsîe xxiii Ili e P it if piîtis ttîii
te (0 tact iin tings. I tic lot r'opose te gc
aîî s' fîî l lc r uanct ts t qtuest ion iteix, c t'îtsc I
tiîitsk tie tisse foi raisin- tlitc cnsotilticîitîi
i--itt' i past. and w c siiettld noxx piocced
ciller lu iss or rejeet titis isaure in ac'cor'd-
tîîse xxliii ciii best judgrnent.

I xxaît to ticai fer a mnonsent or txxo w'ili
t le sIiggesticn cf nsy isenouiabie triend the
leader cin tue otiser aide (Hen. Mr. Ballaîstyne).

lc pîropolses tiat censicleratien cf tbis nxatter
he îiefî'r-ed; that luis Parliaînent (10 net deai

xviti it now, htît tisai il bc referrtd tc the
Doiiîinion-Prcvisciai Coîsterence fer consulta-
tion xviti tue provinces. Hie tells us. and 1
hiave every faithi in xviat lie says, tisat ho is
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in favour of the principie of this Bill. But
he knows as weli as I do that the best way
to kili the Bill and ta deprive the chiidren,
of Canada of their rights under it is ta do
the very thing he now suggests.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Why?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: H1e wants this
measure ta be referred to the Dominion-
Provincial Conference. I couid well under-
stand my honourabie friend's suggesting that
yesterday; but for him to suggest it to-day,
after Premier Drew bas said that he opposes
the whole principie of the Biii and bitterly
contests it, is something that-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I do not want
to interrupt rny honourable friend, but sureiy
he wiil he fair. Before the comrnittee yester-
day I strcssed over and over again, and so
did Mr. Brooke Ciaxton, the necessity of
having the co-operation of the provinces in
regard ta the frinctioning of the Bill, and the
using of ail the various provincial agencies.
I said that, inasmuch as the Government bas
not asked any provincial Prime Minister or
officiai what he thinks of the Bill, it would be
unfortunate if it met hostile provincial
Governm'ents. Therefore I urged delay until
the premiers met, after which the Bill couid
be managed flot oniy more eeonornîcally but
much more efliciently. I have said to-day
exactly what i said yesterday.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: That is just what
I objeet to, because my honourabie friend did
flot know vesterday what he knows to-day-
that if this matter is referred to the Dominion-
Provincial Conference Premier Drew will kili
the Bill.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: How can he kiil the Bill?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: My honourabie
friend referred to the appearance of the Par-
iiamentary Assistant before our comrnittee
yesterday afternoon. As he weil knows, the
Parliarnentary Assistant made it clear that if
the Bili is ta corne into efféct as eariy as
July 1, 1945, as one of its terrns expressly
states, it wiii have ta be passed now. The
reason is that a great deal of cornpiicated
machinery may have ta be set up in arder to
bring the iaw inta operatian, and that may
require at ieast six months' preparation. That
is another reason why I abject most strongiy
ta the suggestion that the Bill shouid be heid
over pending a Daminion-Provineiai Con-
ference, the date af whîch we do nat know.
Not aniy do we nat knaw when iît wili be
beid, but we do not, know when, after it is
heid, Parliarnent wiil meet again and the Bill
be passed. What my honaurable friend is

suggesting, in effeet, is that the Bill do not
corne into force on the lst of July, 1945, and
to thât I arn absolutely opposed.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Absolutely not.
My honourable friend shauid be fair. I will
flot stand for any such accusation as t.hat. It
is absolutely inaccurate. I shouid like to use
a stronger word, but I will not.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I ar n ot suggesting
that my honourabie friend is deiiberateiy
ta.king that attitude. But I d'o subrn'it that
the resuit, of his attitude would be exactly
what 1 said, that the Bill would not corne into
force on the first of Juiy next.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I do not think it will
anyway. It was neyer intended to.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: We heaid some-
thing this afternoon fron rny honourable
friend about the Premier of Ontario. It
appears that yesterday evening the Premier
gave a radio address, in the course of which
he stated that his Governrnent would do
everything within its power to sce that the
Family Allowances Bill does not go into
effeet. H1e addcd:

It is flot thi-9 Bill alone, but the w"hoie
prineipie inv'olved, which we intend to resist.
I take it that my honourable friend dîsagrees
with that statement and agrees with the
principie of this Bill. The Premier is said to
be an ambitinus man.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: If my honour-
able friend wishes to deive into other people's
minds, he is perfectly welcorne to do so.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Perhaps my honour-
able friend will ailow me to guess what is in
the mind of the Premier of Ontario. I will go
further. I can tell what is in bis mind frorn
what he has said in public. I do not know
very rnuch about hlm, except that, as I say, he
bas the reputatian of being an ambitious
man-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: And an able
man.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: -and rumour had
it a week or two ago that he was anxious to
supplant Mr. Bracken as the federal leader
of the Progressive Conservative party.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: H1e bas denied that.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: That was denied?

Hon. Mr. HAIG- Certainly, by hlm.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: In reading the
speech of Premier Drew I was interested to
sce the very wide scope he took. In addition
to saying a good deal against the province of
Quebec, he went out of his way to compliment,
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in turn, everv other province of the Dominion.
11e even went so far as to say that the people
of Ontario were delighted that they had been
able ta contribute to the cost of car ferries ta
Prince Edward Island. Sa I take it that even
if he does nlot wish ta suppiant Mr.-Bracken
as leader of the Progressive Conservative party,
at least he considers himself a national figure,
with the right te, appeai ta every one of the
provinces in turil.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Exccpt anc.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Except one, as my
honourable friend says.. This much I think is
ceesr fin the lreiie rs bi'oaclca.t. To serveC
his political ends, he is willing to, do twa
thiingýs: first of ail. to raise the race cry ag-ainst
the province of Quebec ;-

Some Hon. SENATORS: Orderl Orderf

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: -and, secondiy, ta,
sacrifice tho eilidren of Canada ta serve his
owo political ends.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Order! Order!

Han. Mr. MURDOCK: That is ail there is
ta it.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: The Premier of
Ontario in bis broadcast of yesterday evening
calis for "an end of appeasement ta the
province of Quehec," and he adds:

Aie w e going to permnit osue isolstiolit prov-iiîi,, t dminat,, the~ descin ofut su i 'i ded
Casunasda?

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Shamne!

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I do net pay very
ich attention ta statï'ments of that kind. I

ttiink they are made ta serve political intercsts
ini his own partierilar province. He catis for
a show-down. Weli, I wiil tell him that if there
should be a show-down tIse vast; majority of
the English-sp)eaki;ing people of the province
of Quebec xviii standi shoulder to shoulder with
their French-speakiog compatriots in that
province agssiost the arrogant presumptians of
men of the kidney of Bruce and MeCullssgh
and Drcw.

Saise Hon. SENATORS: Hear, brar.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I say, let us pass
tbis Bill in tise intercsts of the children of
Canada, and let tise Premier of Ontario do
bis damned'st.

Han. FELIX QUINN: Honourabie sen-
atars, unlike tIse honourable gentleman who
lias just takcn his seat (Hon. Mr. Hug-
gc'sen), 1 ams not going ta osake a polisical
speech.

Hon. M.Ir. LACASSE: UnUie the Premier
of Ontario.

lon. '.Ir. IIUGESSiEN.

Hou. Mr-. QUINN-': The Premier of Ontaio
speaks for the people of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. KING: Ducs lie?

Hon. Mr. QUINN: I wvoiiul jiidge so.

Hou. Mr. LAC'ASSE: Ife does itot speak
for nie.

Hon. Mi. QUINN: Tliat is a inatter of
opinion.

Mv puripose un i-.îng w a. to t:ike exception
te, wisa tlihe iouiii:tje missues fin Joker-
nian (Hon. NIr. Hsiges-en) said zit tue tiigin-
ninsi cf bis t.ee hi ut ie constitticional
question wx 5 Iis nuvr cl-iscd or consicleied
tiitsil w.e lisu tIse ,peeo.ls of Prcàmic i. Drew.
I take exception to t li:st statenient, first,
iîecause tise lsiooratîte scu:utor intiissstc d ilsat
oui leader on ibs sicle of the House xvas
soflîsuecsl by tîsat spcechs, anid, second, because
thle st:itenient is trscorect, iasniiocl ais tise
iicnosr:sbte iesoisier frosît Pe terboirough (Hon.
Mr.s. Fallis) îrosigh uts tise pîoint tise olher
(L:y. It, ina v.lx, tisat se ulid îiot lise thse Worcd

sont tutt coa,'but s e hrs isgtt ii> tiihe pc int,
ansd tggset ttat tîsis Bill shcsilc bQeluy
sunitil aFer tue provinces x'eie coosil tedo. If
tist wasi flot ani intimation thtît in lier opsinicon
the Bill xx:s ncst eon.'tittsuonl tint il tisc
usioviîce.s isac bec n consuls cd, I (Io not kitow
wiiat it w as. It was a suiggestion, and the hon-

ciii le gentlensan xvlo c ails ths suie of tise
baisse made it tIse basis cf luis argtsment in
Comnsittee firon tIse ver ' beginniiig. I ttsink it
is uttfait', thereforc, tisat tise ls(snctrable
gentlemian fin Inkermuin (Hon. Mi,. Huges-
sen) stictld intinîite that atî 'vouie on tîsis side
of the Cîsamber was infisienceci by tise speech
of Premier Drew. Furthernîore, I do nlot
tlsink it is riglit to bring polities ino this
duscussion at aIl.

bon. Mr. MURDOCK: Ohi, oh.
bon. Mr. QUINN: My hionosirable fîiend

frora Parkdale (Hon. 1Mr. Murdcck) may
latigh. He cannot see ssnytliiig frons other tisan
a politictîl stanoipoint. Ex erytlsing lie consid-
ers must be political.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: It is a cas~e of self-
defence.

lon. Mr. QUINN: Titis Bill caîsoot suifer
by being delayed. Honourable nienes who
have aigued i0 its defence have said tinte and
again that it does not came ino eifect
unit tise lst cf July next ye:ur. Tîtat is elex en
iionths froisi now. Wel I. why rish ir ? Are
thex. afraîd tîtat it will not camie it 0 eifect
on tisat date? Are w & ta infer that tise prov-
inces will raise abjection ta it? 'IXe have iseard
froin only one,, Ontario, m-hsc, premicr last
îsiglst .aid that lise xvouîlc filt it ta tise bitter
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end. What does the Premier of Manitoba say?
What about the premiers of Saskatchewan,
Alberta, British Columbia, and the thrce
Maritime Provinces? What does the newly-
elected Premier of Quebec say?

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: We do flot know
who he is.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Ask Charlie
Howard.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Just because Premier
DIrew is the only one who bas spoken in
opposition to the Bill we must flot assume
that he is the only provincial premier who
will objcct. I ask once more how the Bill
is going- to suifer if it is delayed until Par-
liament sits again. Are my honourable
friends afraid that they will flot be returned
after the election? Is that the difficulty?

Hon. Mr. MýOLLOY: No, no.

Hon. Mr. QUINN:. It smacks of something
like that.

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: There is nothing to
be feared from that side.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: You cannot tell me that.
I ask: Are honourable senators opposite afraid
of being defeated? 1 think there is con-
siderable fear of that.

I had flot intended to speak on this Bill
at ail, but the argument in this Chamber has
been such that I have now made up my
mind to oppose the Bill.

Hon. JAMES MURDOCK: Honourable
senators, 1 have heen waiting for two or tliree
years to place something on the records of
the House, and I think that this is a splendid
opportunity to do it. I have before me a
copy of the Ottawa Morning Journal, contain-
ing an article the headlines of which read:

Drew to try block family allowances.
Quebec shouldn't get preferred treatment

while refusing to bear full burden.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: That is stili to be
proved.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The article says:
Drew termed the f amily allowances bill an

"obvions bribe" and said "there was every
reason why this measure sliould ineet with
approval" in Quebec where there was "a very
important eleetion approaching." Millions of
dollars from the pockets of the peo.ple of
Ontario %vould go to the province of uebec
un&er the measure, the premier added.

He said the people of Ontario would be
asked to pay nearly bahf of the $200,000,000
whic'h would be needed as the initia] amount
ta put the family allowance act into effeet.«

Now, from w.here and how did this
$100.000,000 come into the pockets or the
hands of those who will be asked to pay it
by way of taxation into this particular pro-
cet? It camne from. past protectionist poli-
(qes that maintained brown-stone fronts and
big gardens, while poor working men were
placed on pcnsion wben they werc no longer
able to work.

Hon. Mr. HOPuNER: Order!

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: A considerable
number of millionaires-

Some Hon. SENATORS: Order!

Hon. Mr. MURDýOCK: We have on the
corner of York and King streets in the city of
Toronto an enormous building. How was it
-built? From the mining revenues that came
to certain individuals.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Newspaper publishers.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: And Mr. Drew
objects to any of the taxes of those- mui-
milhionaires going towards putting shoes on
the feet or bread and milk into the stomaclis
of dependent children in Quebcc and other
provinces.

Now, here is what I have been wanting to
get on the record for a number of years. Who
is this man Drew, and what is bis judgment?
Let us, see. On February 11, 1938, Colonel
George A. Drew addressed a meeting in
Dominion United Church, Ottawa. The tit-le
of lis address was, "Communism comes to
Canada." The next day botb the Ottawa
Journal and the -Citizen carried somne reference
to the Colonel's remarks of the previous even-
ing, and in the light of the education that lias
come to the world during recent months as
ýo the unity, loyalty and democratic fighting
spirit of the Russian people, one cannot lielp
wondering whether in February, 1938, tlie
gentleman who is now the distinguisbed leader
of the Government in Ontario was flot some-
what mistaken, and perhaps unduly biased in
some of the views lie held. Unquestionably in
1938 Colonel Drew did not expect that soon
lie would he reading the reports of the wonder-
ful achievements of the Russian people that
have come to us during the past several
montlis.

The lieading I have read gives yau an indica-
tion of what Colonel Drew was talking about.
Incidentally I was at the Dominion United
Churcli on the occasion in question.

An Hon. SENATOR: Goodl

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: A young Frencli
Canadian who is now at one of the figliting
fronts was at our home at the time, and I
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rook tins xvi.h me te heer xhet, Colonel Drexv

ted te n-ay. I came away frei the meeting
belirxing ttat, Greorge Drew ted give us e

pretty correct catimate cf conditions in Russie.
I heppened to have a rather close relative who

is c prefessor la one cf the important univer-

aiis la ttc LUritd Stat-es, cnd hie and hic

sister ted bren in Russie a year or twe befere
this--

lice. Mr. HORNER: t I onder wtat this
tias te (Ie xitt it.

Hon. Me. MURDOCI(: Yeni don't like it?

Hon. 'Mu. ROR'NER t I am net cencereed
et ail. I icîsi wender whrt. this hec te do
xxîth it.

Hon. Mr. MLTRDOCK: Ycu are gcing te

get, il xvttter you like it or net.

Tte Hon, tire SPEAKER: Order! Ttc
teeceusuble gentleman frem Pcrkdale tas tte
tuber.

Hon. Mn. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Brton) : M.\I. Speaer-

The lIce. tte SPEAKER: Just a racient,
plecce. 'NItra an hononrable senator desires

te raisu a, point cf ordr, lie nmust rise and
suite ut- point cf order.

len. Mr. HORN_ýER: -My peint cf order
i5 îî<n-. s otîr Ilonotîr. I dcîîtt thc w isdcm cf
tringýng tue xx ld Riissi:re question inte ihis
matir r.

Tte lien. the SPEAKER: That is not a

peint cf ordr; thet is cnly an interjection
inte ttc, speech that is teing deliverd. If cny
honcrîrabie -tnnuter cie-ires te trîng up a peint
cf order tir slîenld risc cnd scy, "MuI. Speaker.
i risc to a point cf cuder," and then state thc
peint cf ortite. lic slonid net scy, "I dcubt"
senettiiu r cIrer.

lic. . HOR-NER: Mr. Speaker, I risc
ýa porint cf crd-u. Ttc toncuretir cenater

frcmn Parludair is ont of order in disrussing ttc
v. tIolc question cf Russie,

Ttc lion. tlic SPEAKER: The question
tliat is being di.scu...srd is ttc degrer cf eredi-
huit> tiiet attaches te a prencunecement, cf
Premier Drrxv. Ina-muet as it is rcleted te
thc Bill nosv befere ttc Senete, and as eny
rritieism cf ttc Bill that tes been effered cen
te fully diseussed, I think tte toneurable
gentlemen is in order in attempting te dis-
credit ttc gentleman who mede the statement
criticizing the meesure.

Hon. Mr. 'MURDOCK: As I wes going te

sey, heecurable senators, I ted heem teld by
tte distinguished professer who ted visited

Ieni. NIu. MURDOOK.

Russie wtt tlic sîster thet things there werc
going elong spleedidly, and after teaning
George Drew I doubted what had been teld
me. Wtyv w-es this? What did Colonel Drew
sey? Thie Ottawa Journal of February 12,
1938, in lis report cf the addrcss dclix ered
la Dominion United Churet on the previous
ereeing, thc titie of whieh xvas "Communism
cornes to Canada.' saxs, in part:

lc caid tlît entier Rirsan orintnira
to-day tiiere are no gleater ineqeelities ii riny
conntry ii tire w onu. "On thre crie hand is
tutuh ami inideser itate squalcr. Men and
commei xxh liaîxrl ten, tw elxe anîd fou rteen lu) nirs
à day rin auarcely reake encnghi te kerp tody
and sel tegether, b-rît ini M-oscow the corn-
mîissars, licaîs et racterwas, prejiagandfa xxriteî s
and ar-tists ride ine mxiiiions cars. ami i ereix r
salaries as higia as cne liiîniired ttoiisand dollars

a ea, n more. Cornrade Kealirinii. tIre

Presideet cf the iipox erishced Sovxiet Paradîse
whlîre II men-i a ré' ii pposedr io r t eqeal %v cas
recentie x ecd au animai salais o f sixiv thonis-
and dollars a year by the gcv-ernmiient." Colonel
D)rexx asserted titat prautîrall a> il tire g)rvat
ceinstriuctioin wocics ini isata %vee arai d onti

t)w pi ioi labtiî uleapite the faret chut the
tir i niai etj eut o f Ceniminisani w as toendi t thle
da> s et tîclitiel irnpriaoniiircrt, w hici wa on~cre
cf' the xci> jiist complaîets ciaigril againtia
tue tzar's i egînle.

Coiirentrctiiri Caîîîps
hW laxa- lie a d a grea t dIcci abolit tihe coin)

unit)atirt rimis ii Octina))> . Il(i i>)1

hein a g!reat dlii 1 mcre. lut lioxi irtir uIo ive
lielar fli ethe Letie cf l'ear' andr l)emnuirai
tndl crer aitiiirts (if tire tiîiirniri:stir paît>

abuîbt the, concteitrationi rainpa ini lii , whiic'lii

li e tuie iiiiit ititi nui exailittts of eianis iiiiiiiiiin
tx 'o rIrai to be) feiîiî aiiiiXWliue il) tire w)irl)

teolon(eiuiil letw statetî i s vsit tii

linssia r ilicii liter tlint (eiinniiiiinii w as a
glinistly fanllitre. ''It is a nîatiuîn of prix irer te
the tee iii wxhici thcpixe g i- nut 1i x
tiii ig -q isw itlîert; trial. L i ii ti n îurlîtîlf
perunt tof tlie pieople living iii llu si aire
nirîrriis if th lc riniminn ati re arts . andî s et it
is crus iiinbers oif tîttît n-iil iii iiiorits w liii nia
lier nie et ciiiir s of I 'iliian' ii or ni- ia scii

any cf the senior pesitions in thc geverirnent."

Coloelt 1)î cx saiti tîtat it \\as, qîuits' ilcir
ie 5 ris il i smni ting lis a separrti' fritm

rîf tCainiiaii ttiillIiiii. tut chat it xxas tparut
ruf titi M1eseiw nîganizatiîii. ils ciii biiii tfie
cenitlete ablumition cf tire aie lry <ii arriii
lu ri) lg.

Now, se as net te have it ton oee-sided, let
us look at thc Ottawva Citizen of Februery 12.
1938. Its report, whicha was net se extensive,
w as in part as follows:

Thli sipeakr peniei buis codrecs by deeiauîiig
chiat if Coiierini ccciii siitsiciitîate its dlaim
cf improveriient ati gucater criN in living,
thîerîr it shrerlîl te adoptesi. But cn tire r lirtucu>-
lic sciii, the injustices existent entier a coin-
mueistir state suris as Russie w-ere muet greater
than ini otiter ceneitnirs.

Fccecim Alw ays Fclexxs

"Oe cf ttce greateat dangers cf Coimenisex
or ics cpprea,'ih Colonel Brin said. w ias tisat
Faseiseiaclxx cys felexas le its wcke, cnd le
cil the preseet Fescist counitrirs in Europe
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to-day there wvas at 0ne tirne a eornrunistic
govertiment or communistjc daiiLer. As stronglýy
opposed to Fascjsm as I was to Commoinisrn,"
the speaker declared, "I saw nowhere in
Gerrnany such bad conditions as exist in
Iliussia." In his visit to the Soviet Union hie
saw much poverty and oppression, with higli
living prices and wasteful expenditîîre as well
as a wide range of wages.

That is the gentleman wbo gets front page
notoriety in the Ottawa Journal to-day for
saying that lie will try to block this Family
Allowanees Bill. Whom is lie working for?
lie is working for the dyed-in-the-wool Tories
who have been trying to exploit the people of
Canada for many years. Those Tories bave
been mnaking their millions, but lie objeets to
a law that would dig into their poekets and
give out any of their millions to supply
cblîdren ivith bread. milk, and shoes. That
is the man we hav e before us to-day.

One word more. What has Colonel George
A. Drew got to do witb the righit of the federal
,Government to make tbis humanitarian
gesture of devoting S200,000.000 or
$250000000-

Hon. Mr. HORNER: "Ccstuire" is a good
word.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: -to undcrprivileged
clîildren in all the provinces of Canada?

It bas been argued by somne honourable
gentlemen opposite that this measure sbould
be postponed util the Interprox incial Con-
ference. That is only an indication of their
sincere hope that something will be hield up
and a general election come along before the
quarrel is settled an(1 anvýthiing- arranged.
That is ail tbcre is to it.

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: That is the wvhole
game.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Whv are you afraid?

Hon. Mr'. MURDOCK: I am not a bit
afu aid.

Hon. Mr. Q1JINN: Ynu talk as tbough you
were afraid.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Why did it take you
years, to do this?

Tlîe Hon. the SPEAKER: Order.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: 1 arn not afraid to
bave this Bill given third reading in the
Senate and passed into law. as promised in tbe
Speech from the Throne on the 27tb of
January last. That is wbat sbould be donc.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Would the honlourable
senator permit me to ask just one question?
Did hie oppose holding the National Healtb
Bill for the Dominion-Provincial Conference?
That measure bas been considered in the

other place for two years and bas been lield
up until approved by the Conference. Did
bie oppose that, or would hie oppose it?

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: No, I did not. Tbat
is surely an entircly different matter from
this. This is a direct guarantee of $200,000,000
or $250,000,000 for the relief of needy cbildren.

Hon. P. R. DuTREMBLAY: Honouraýble
sena;tors, 1 have onîy a few remarks to make
on this very important Bill. I, am in favour
of it, but I think it sbould be improved in
seine parts, especially in this proviso at the
end of section 3:

Provided that the allowance payable shall,
in respect of a fifth ohild maintaincd by the
parent, be reduced by one dollar and in respect
of a sixth ehild and a seventh child respectively
so maintained, hy two dollars and in respect
of an eighth child and eacb additional child
respcctively so rnaintained, by tliree dollars.

I agree that wben there are seven or eight
children in a family the cost of raising the
younger ones may drop a little, but I feel that
the reductions of two dollars and three dollars
ai, provided for bere are too great: a deduetion
of one dollar would have been enough.

This is a Bill of great importance, and it
wiil benefit a large number of farnilies. I
understand there are in Canada about 350,000
families with children under sixteen years of
age. Perhaps one-thîrd of those families are
pour enough to need the assistance that the
Bill is intended to give, and therefore it seems
tc, me it sbould be passed as soon as possible.
It is because of the benefits poor families
would receive that I arn in favour of the
principle of the measure. As time goes on the
legislation could be improved in rnany ways,
eFpecially in respect of the proviso to wvhicb 1
have already referred.

It was suggested this aftcrnoon that passage
of the measure be postponed until the provin-
cial prime ministers meet. We do noýt know
yet wben the Conference will be held. It has
been spoken of frequtint-ly, but no definite date
bas been set, and et present we canoot say
whetber the meeting wvi1l be this faîl, next
spring or next summer. But we do know that
a large igumber of families tbroughout the
country are waiting for these allowances. It is
for Parliament, flot the prime ministers of the
provinces, to decide whether the grarit is to be
made. If I understand correctiy, the provinces
will be consulted in the distribution of the
allowances, but of course tbey have nothing
to say on the question of whether Parliament
sbould or sbouid not enact this legislation. If
the prime ministers did meet. some of them
would agrce to, a certain form. of administra-
tion, wbile others might be opposed to the
whole thing. Uncertainty as to the attitude of
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the proxvincial prime n:niters is ne reason
xxhy tbis measuro sbould ho postponed. The
responsibility rests upon Parliament. It is for
lis te decitle w'botber we sheuld make a grant
of $200,000,000 te the cbilciren of tbis country.

I am sure tlie bonourable leader on the other
sitle (Hon. Mr. Ballantyno) does net desiro
ie bis lîeart te bave this Bill dofeated. In
fact, ho sai liho was in faveur cf it, and I

knew lio woiiltl like te sec the moncy made
available te nttdy famnilies. Dees ho cet fear

that if the measure were postponed indefinitoly
thtre woiild bc dang-er cf ita nover being

pastîl?'' The session niay end thi.s week or
next xxeck, anti befoxe we incet again there

may ho an election. I do net knew Who will

ho tîcetti. The prescent Ccx crnment btlieves
it xxill ho returned, antioccv friends opposite
hope tht ir pariy will ho returntd. At this

moment 1 amn thinking of the 350,000 families
%vbo weutltt btnefit by this Bill. They are con-

cerued, not as te Whe ixa form the govero-
nitent aftî r the next t lect ion, but as te whether

tinîy are geing te gel financial aid in raising,
tht jr thilircn. Thene people do net want

ainv-ting te prexent the passage of this

incasurc. 1 aux suie it is oui, drîty te pass it

to-d'ay.
A qtuest ion w as raiseti regardîng the legality

cf the mecastire. Th-at bias been thoroughly
discusseti in anotlier place. 1 baveo read the
Jebate tîtoit, and cspecially what, was said by
the Minisler of Justice, who is a groat lawyer.

Ho quoted legal opinions that bcad been given
by a former Deptity Minister cf Justice, and

other authorities. and I think, the concltusion is
that tlîis measure iiodouibtedly coin" witbin

the jiiictien of Parliamnent. Se fat as I

<'an sec, the Bill dots net infringe at aIl on the

rights givon te the provinces by orîr Con-

stituition; therefore 1 subetit we should net
hiesitate te pass it.

I wish te say that tbe sponsor of this Bill in
anotber House--I should like te ho allowed te
namne him-ýwill hy reason of bis enligbtened
policy ho recorded in bistory as tbe groatest
henefactor of the people of tbis country.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

Hon. W. J. HUSHION: Honeurable ýenatoi-.
I mise te say a fow words in support cf tli-

moasuro. 1 regard this Bill as the finest piece

of legi slation over introdueed in the Parliament
of Canada. I rannet undtrstand the position cf
tbe bonourable leader opposite (Hon. Mr.

Ballantyno) in opposing it, especially bcaring
in mind that ho bas extensive business interests
in the great city from whicb be comos and is

familiar with tbe deplorable conditions that
prevailed there during the depression. Over a

perîod cf years I bave had a good deal te de

Hon. Mr. duTREMlýBLAY.

withi many Iabouring men in Montreal, and,
as heonourable smnators will appreciato, on a
weekly wage cf from $20 te $25 those men flnd
it. very bard te maintain a wife and threc or
four cbjîdren.

I muîst compliment the honourable senator
from Inkermnan (Hon. Mr. Htîgessen) on his
well-ro'asenetl argîîîïicnt in support oftihe
Bill. It lias been said that Mr. Drew andi Mr.
Duplessis aire opposcd te this legislatien. Wchll,
I sbould net o'<peet a great deal cf teont cration
from either cf tbem.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Who is Duîplessis?

110n. Mr. 11IYSHION: Do von ot nt knew ?'

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I sfiould like te kno.

Hon. Mi-. HUSHION: One or two other
inîasures along this lino should ho talt n ilito
considertioîn whien wxe come te deal wxith. post-
war reconstruction and rehabilitation. lit tbiis
connectien 1 mav sa\' I biave alo avs tbioug-lt
that old age pensions sbould be payable at
sixty. By centrast with the huniidreds cf mil-
lions< of dollars we are sponding te send foot!
and clotbing te relieve the distressed peoffies
of Europe, it scems te, me a mere t rifle te
spend a few hundred million dollars for- the
purpoeocf iim-provieg tbc liealth antI etuca-
tien cf our children.

I want te cengratulate tbre Prime Mnso
and biis Governmrent for introducing this Bill
and also the housing bill. If Nou look back
into the rigbit bionourable gentleman's bistory
vou will finti that lie lias abx avs biad in mintl
the underprix ileged peopleocf this country. I
am sure tbat whoen the eleotion thiat we htcar
se much about tbcso days dees comie bie antI
biis Governmcnt will bo returned by a large
majority in recognition cf tbeir fine record in
furthering the splendid war effort of thiis
.tuntr-y. and foir initiating this anI siimilar

legislatien. I am wbole-beartodly in faveur of
this humane moasure whicbi, in nmy opinion,
demonstrates tbat its sponsor is the greatest
Prime Minister that Canada bas exe ci bd.

Hon. J. J. DLTFFUS: Honeurable senators,

on Augut 3rd whien this Bill wâas under dis-

cussion on the motion for second rcading, I

xvas rather confîîsed by tbe speech of m'y
hionourable friend from Saskatchewan 'North

(Hon. Mr. Horoci). Now I arn more con-

ftîsed than over by the spectacle of the

honourablo leader opposite (Hon. Mr. Ballan-

tyne) taking a similar stand, for I have learned

thlat the leader cf tbe Opposition in the other

House net only voted for the Bill, but

declared. "That likewise goos for Jobn

Brackoen." Now we haxve the Premier of

Ontario coming inte the picture. i necd pay

little attention te bis opposition, for tbe
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reason that by the time the Bill goes int
effect lie wvill not be the premier of that
province.

Somne Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh!

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: My honourable friends

opposite may laugh-

An Hon. SENATOR: Sure.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: -but i am quite cer-

tain 1 am correct. Anyway, time will tell.

An Hon. SENATOR: It is a joke.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: Evidently the honour-
able gentleman does not ýexpect to sec this

Bill put into force for a long lime yet.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: When iast Thursday
the bonourable member from Saskatchewan
North had concluded bis remarks 1 said:

1 did not ivant to interrup.t the lionourabie
mnember during lue speech. Now 1 shouid like
to ask himi a question. If tiîis measuire le as
vicions as the honourabie senator lias indicated,
why mîtii but one exception did ail the niembers
la anothier place vote for it?

1 must now ugain asic for an answer to that
,question.

Soine Hon. SENATORS: Question!

Hon. R. B. HORNER: The lime hias passcd

for that answer.

Perbaps the honourable senator from Inker-
man (Hon. Mr. Hugessen) will allow me a
few words. Before we heard that any pro-
vincial premier was opposed ta this Bill I
voiced my opposition to it. I amn stili opposed
to the measure, and I shaîl vote against it.
At a lime when the country is burdened with
taxe s, I think it is unwise ta add another
$200,000,600 t0 the iîeavy load our people are
alreaîly hicar'ng.

The honourable senator from Parkdale
<Hon. Mr. Murdock) quoted a speech made
hy the Prime Miniuster of Ontario in 1938. I
venture ta say I could cite speeches along
sornewhîat sim-ilar lines made b 'y prime

ministers of Canada and other counitries. I

regret very much that hie saw fit tb' give a

pohiticai tone ta the discussion, for partisan-

sbip should not enter int our debates at ail.

I repeat, I --hall record my vote as opposed
ta this Bill in every particular.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: Honourable senators.

the honourabie gentleman has flot answered
my question.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Order! Order!

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS:- I tbink I amn entitlcd
ta an answer.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Question!

Hon. J. P. MOLLOY: Honourable members,
1 neyer write my speeches, for if 1 tried to
do so 1 might appear more dumb than 1 have
seemed to be in the past.

Some Hlon. SENATORS: Oh, oh!

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: Our friends opposite
are now becoming aware that this Bil' is very
popular throughout the country, and they are
trying to find somne way of hlocking it. Their
opposition to it may be covered in five words,
each beginning with D: Drew, Delay, Defer-
ment. Deht, Decomposition. That is whiat
our friends opposite want, but it is the very
thing they are not going to get.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: My honourable friend
fromi Ponteix (Hon. Mr. Marcotte) brought
up the question of old age pensions. The Bill

providing for old age pensions was the first

measure for which I voted as a member of
Ibis House If 1 live for thc next hundred

year-

An Hion. SENATOR: I hope you will.

Hon. M. MODLOY: -the refiection that 1

voted for this Bill wilI be more gratifying to
me than the memory of my vote on any other

measure, either in this Chamber or in the

House of Commons. XVhat happened to the

Old Age Pensions Bill mentioned by my

honourable friend? It was defeated by the

gentlemen opposite, who delayed it for a year.

What about unemployment insurance? When

a Bill was introduced to provide for such

insurance honourable members opposite said

it was a ha.d thing, that it was unconstitu-

tional, and they spent weeks trying to destroy

it,. That Bill has proved a great benefit not

only to the working men but to the taxpayers

of this country, in that those relieved by un-

employment insurance wou id ot-herwise bave

become a direct charge on the comunity.

The strongest argument ;n favour of tbis

Bill is that it may help-we hope it will,

though it should not be necessary-to bring

about a natural increase of our population.

Recently the Winnipeg Fret Press published

a series of articles-and these no doubt were

read hy my honourable colleague from that

city, one of which stated that 40 per cent

of the families of this country raised and sup- -

ported but one child. Why? We know why.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No.

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: Young married couples

to-day say, as 1 and every one of you have

heard thema say: "We don't intend ta be both-

ered with any f amiiy." Is that true or is it not?
1 say il is true, and 1 challenge contradiction
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by any member of tbis House. What is the
source of the strengtb of one of the Axis
Pow crs oppyoso(1 to Lis to-day? Ifs strengtb
lies in tbe loyalty of the people te, tbeir
emperor, andi tbe pi'oof of tbeir loyalîy is that
Japan bas thelbigbiest birtb rate and the iowest
deafb rate of any country' in the world. The
g*ox ernint ut of Japaon said a.s laie ils six
miontbis ago wbat they had said at tbe i cry
beginning of Ibis war: "We xviii figlit the
Unitedc States mutil we confluer that ihole vast
oouutr'y."' How are they goiug f0 do it? By
the s ' ytuni fliat is follow r il in Caiusda, of
placing a bau, so t o spcixk, on tflie rai.sing of
ehljdren? No. But that is what is going
on eacb and evocry day in tbis country Tbere
are in the cify of Wimuipeg, as of course tbere
are iii othler itewoemcn xvlio go around
edîrating wivea i o tlle best, and saife.-t

w av t o ax oid beecoiing miotliers. W l., if w o
keep ou xviih bour îlclinmng birtli rate aud our
irioinintng ilvocera xxiibal i fiie lie
in a position xxiire il xvili fot ('aubi tue
Japaue(,ýe or oiiv ot bei nation a grea t dc il of
trouble to take po:ýscnsîeu of tie counitry

grande-ýt coeunitry i n the x ru
Tliat is thle main reason whx 1i ani suppilort-

îng thiP. Bill. 1 say frankl.v fbaf, 1 aui verx'
sorry tlioit a bill cf tio ,rt xxas uotl enziîted
forty yeai- agow mlu n it, wxoild liax e hlielîîcd
nie te iai'.e iv aîîiv I dc(laie(l iv fainily
iii thei beý4 s-Iïl.î av.iilable, .and I amn xery
gl:id 1 did. Even if if cost ite îîîy ladt dollar,
il xxs ai dlu t 'v to puiiY evliildreu in a poni-
tion xleetliev xx-cîlî liax o a boîter edioation
tliau cicr caiiic to ic. Tliot is the dufv
of ex cixv fat lier anui otlier of tlux r'ouiry.
Aiîd il i. tlie dîiv cf flic people of tlîis couîn-
trv to sei' f0 it that i)eiuse of Lark of mouey
noue of îîîîr splcuclid rliildren shahl have to
live iii alîsolut c pox citx' or, go huîngî'y. My
bionotirable frieucl froîin Inîkerman (Mon. Mr.
Iigesseil> bias said tiîis is a sîilcudid îîiccc
of legisiafion. 1 s:iy' bere, on mny lionoiiî as
a mcmibei' of tlîis House, thai: I firmly believe
in niv licart of biearis tiuis is the greatcdt ond
grandest: luece of legislation cvcr brougbit
forth by auy Governnîcnt since the days of
('onfedera tion.

Some lion. SENATORS: Hear, bear.
Hon..Mr. MOLLOY: There is nn doubt of

it. Whiy sbould we nlot do something like this?
I remember years ngo speaking to tbe Prime
Minister about whnt he liad done or migbt do,
and I remember bis ansîxer. Hie said: "Up to
tue preserit timie I have flot lîad an opportunity
to do for the people wbat I iuîend to do Inter.'"
By tbis mensure he lias benfited every home
imu Canada, xx lutlei' it needo iîioney or fnit.

1ion. NMi. MOLJ.OY.

As I said yesterday, it is for the verv poci. filc
Ixoor. Ille iîîiddle lziso, and ilýso foi' thflic xritv.
if fbev desire it. This is a measure in tbe
intercala of tbe common people; and caîl t.bem
as comuion as yen like, there arn none s0
common tbdt their cbjîdren are not entitled
to the same opportunities as the sons or
dauglîters of tbe xvealhiest man tbat ex or
lixed in tbis countrY. Tbc, Governinient bias
said, and it lias put it ln xvrifing, tlîaf il is
going fo (Io soinxofing for the bîingrx andl
undernourislier tbnt wîll be of benefit not only
to tbem but te, cvervone, in the eoxîntrv; il is
going to liclp pi'oduce n healthy, v irile race cf
people-and tbe greatest msset any coîuntry
uinder flic -un ean bave is a virile, liealtbvý,
moral, hount, iudustrious citizenry.

In view of tbe reasons for the Bihlxvbicbi I
have enunmeratod, wliy sbould nnybody ask tbat,
il be dofeirod? Tue wliole tbing is an noces-
saî'y and an îîopiilar thiat flic only reason for
cprîosing il is fbaf somne people bave bre told
lxv someone cIsc to oppose il in cîore fliat
thev may uxako aene political gain.

I mxade a statomcent î'ogardiug uiv posifion
on fbis Bill-srra' Tbat stafeuirut stands
to-da ' . I tliuk i eau. safely sax' tbat. I have
been a uxett.v faithfuh foiloîver of niv 1 îait,
a pretty faifluful ail irnouul piti man. If
tbrere arc aur% mien in tlîis counfrv aon îarroxx-
îîîîudr il bat tliry tliuk thiex eau iuiake, pet itiral
capxital b 'v cppo'.ing flîis Billlthe' V e a
rîgbrt fo opîposo if. If flic Premior of Ontîario
or flux oflier leader i xls to oppose t li, Bill
lue bias a, îerfcot rigltlî f0 do se. But if I fini
:Inv jiiige, of liiiiiui t imuic xiul I iiik I

axw liu- I lie people conule te sotfie w'iti he i
lPremir of Ou tari i'iîbe xxi l lie vory iih iî'i 'i
th', In il' *u 'v iijudiiin aux N puic Mu

xx'lo opposes tis micnsirc, as lie lias dIncr. vil I
crtainly uiaY tue p enalty' wven flic elcitors

cf the country' get au olpni'tunity te express
tIi nse] xes.

lien. Mi'. bORNE-'R: Max' I ask fhli iîuîî-
ulble gentlenman a question?

Hou. Mi.MOLJ.OY: Certi'nlv.

Hon . Mi'. bORNER: I xx'eîld aski mx
lionouriable frirud frcm lus life-fime oxlirriurce
as au observant man wiiither lie lias foiîud flic
large faniilx cf hapipy children lu tlîe homre cf
flic rich cr the home cf the poor.

Hcn. Mr'. MOLLOY: As n niatter of fact
you wxill find il in hiotb. But I xxiii aise sax'
fuis: Frem mx' oxvn observation anîd ex'periouc e
I bionestx- believe fliat there la more lîapp1 i-
ness in a large famiix' than in a sînail oee

Sou.e flu. SENATO1S: blar. Inai'.

Hou. Mr. I-\I11I.OY:- antI I cannot uiiîei'-
si iuî xx'lî nuit fort' pier ceýnt cf flic gioul
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Christians in tbis country say, " We wvill have
but one child." It puts me in mind of the
Arnerican system.

lion. Mr. H OR NE R: The honourable
senator bas flot answered my question as to
where hie bas found the happiest farnily.

lion. Mr. MOLLOY: liappiness is some-
thing tbat depends on the father and mother,
and on heredity and ail tbat goes witb it.

The lion. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, la it your pleasure to adopt the

motion?

lion. Mr. HORNER: On division.

lion. GUSTAVE LACASSE: lionourable
senators, may I he pernîitted to say just a
few words. I wish to cnîl attention to a few
facts whicb bave occurred to my mind. To
sum up the whoic discussion, rnay I sny tbe
mensure hefore us is eitiier good or bnd. I
take it for granted tbat it is regarded as a
gond mensure hy my honourable friends
opposite, because al] but one of thern agree to
the principle of it. I give the honourable
senator frorn Saskatchewnn North (Hlon. Mr.
liorner) credit for heing the only one on the
other side of the bouse who bas been con-
sistent froin start to finisb, and in agreement
with the premier of my province. I arn

inclined to wonder what would have happened
in another place if the Premier of Ontario bad
deiivered bis speech of last night a week or
two sooner? Apparently there was a lack of
týming somewhere-an utter lack of tirning
which, though everything else was well staged,
is obvious to one and ail.

One point tbat I want to draxv attention to

particularly is what took place in tbe days
of the nId age pensions legisîntion which hias
been referred to in the course of this debate.
Nobody seems to rernember that in tbose
days there was, as there appears to be te-day,
or.e dissenting province. At that time it was
the province of Quebec. I du ont recall,
however, that the then premier of that prov-
ince delivered a radio address challenging the
ideals of any other province in Canada. lie
just kept quiet, educated his people along the
liues of tbe new Act, and iu due course of
tirne, without noise or bluster, lined up with
the rest of the country, with the result that
aIl the provinces are n0w enjoying the bene-
fits of nid age pensions without any civil war
,or threat of civil war. Perhaps some honour-
able memabers believe that "civii war" la ton
orninous a tern to be used in this buse. If
so, I will withdraw it irnmedintely. But thie
suggestion cornes from the Premier of Ontario
hirnseif. lie said, referring to this fnmily
allowance proposai: "You know that we face

an issue here in Canada. hard]y less irnport-

iint"ý-that also is an orninous expression-" 10
its bearing upon our future than the outeorne

of the war itself." Those are just as orninous

words as the ones 1 uttered, and they are the

inspiration of what 1 sai.

1 amrn ot going to argue on the constitutional
aspect of this matter, because 1 tbink my

henourable friend from Pýonteix (Hon. Mr.

Marcotte) has sufficiently enlightened us in

that direction. I do not depend on my own

personal knowledge, or even my intuition-a
word frequently used since the beginning of

the war-but I have read the opinion of the

I)epartment of Justice. That there is room for

discussion about that I will not deny, for 1 arn

no judge of such matters. I do not say that

this measure. is peifect. As far as 1 am con-

crned there are a few clauses in it that I

woiîid pre-fer to have presented in some other

form. 1 arn particularly opposed to the pro-

viso fol!lowing clause 4, and 1 think sooner or

later the Bill w111 have to he arnended. This

is true of most mensuires. If it were not, we

would not be sitting as a Parliarnent. I do

believe, however, tbe measure will meet the

challenge no matter frorn what quarter it rnay

corne.
Again I want to ernphasize the utter and

obvions discrepancy between the position taken

by "Opponent 'No. 1," who bias repuidiated the

very prînciple of the menasure, and that of bon-

ourahie rnerhers opposite, who ail rose with a

smile of enthuisinsm to nccept the weli-.founded

intention and principle of the measure. Surely

this will be; confusing to the minds of rnnny

electors in Canada when the next election

cornes around. 0f course 1 would expect a

leader of the opposition to oppose simply for

the sake of opposing.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: Not biere.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: But it surprises me to

fiud this attitude on the part of one wbo bias

passed fromn tbe position of the leader of the

oppo,5ition to that of prime minister of one

of the provinces He sbould understand that

it is not the duty of a prime minister to

oppose just for the sake of opposing. As leader

of the opposition in the legisiature of Ontario,

it was ail right; but now bie shouid co-operate

and lead, instead of opposing wvhatever cornes

from Ottawa.

The lion. tbe SPEAKER: Honourable sena-

tors, is it your pleasure to adopt tbe motion?

lHon. Mr. HORNER: On division.

The motion was agreed to, on division, and

tbe Bill was rend tbe third tirne, and passed.
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MORSING SITTINGS

MOTION

Hon. .1. H. KING moved:

That w ho the SLanate adjourns on Friday.
I lth Auguýt. instant. it do stand adjoiiined rintîl
Sateî-day, l2th Atiguist. instant, at Il a.mn.

The lion. the SPEAKER: Is it your
pleasnî-c, hionourable senators, to adopt the
motion?

lIen. Mr. HAIG: I thought the honourable
tbe Lcdrwas going to change the motion
to makc it applicable to-morrow.

lion. Mr-. KIN ýG: No. Under the miles we
can adj ou:n îîntil to-mrnow at il without
notice.

lion. M.HAIG: Thon w c wjll adjourn until
Il to-moît'ow?

Hon. Mr. KING: Ycs.

The motion wvas agreed to.

INCOME WA UT LX BILL.

SECOND RIEADING

Hon. J. H. KING mox-d the second rcading
of B3ill 180, an Act to amcnd thc Income War
Tax Ai-t

Ho -.aid: Does îny ho-nouralie friend wi-.h to
speak ru thtN Bill?.

Hon. JOHN_, T. HAIG: lionourable mcmn-

beositieark are stili tingling froma se much
poltialtakin whicli I took no part.

Honi. 2\1. MI BDOCK: Did you get any
good out of il?

Hon. Mi'. HAIG: Not a bit.

lion. Mr. HAIG: I do not know yet who
is Premier of Quchcc> and I do net know who
is Prcmier of Ontario.

Hon. Mi-. LACASSE: You were bold last
night w ho xvas Premier of Ontario.

Hon. McNl. HAIG: I was told the night. before
who xvas going Io be Premier of Quebec.

I arn persuadcd, as 1 stated in tbis lieuse a
littie while ago, that our income tax exemp-
tions are too low.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The exemption for single
persons slîould be at least $800, and for mac-
ried persons at least $1,600. Yen may say te

me if ihe exemptions were raised te these
figures there would be a big drop in revenue.
The Minist.er ef Finance said in anether place
it would mean a drop ef about $135,000,000,
and 1 will take bis figures as being correct.

Han. R. B. HORNER.

This qucstion of exemptiens is a highly im-
portant one. A number of honourable menm-
hors have spoken te us about bow badly
needed the family alloxvances are. In my
opinion financial aid is needed principally by
people wlto ncx er h-ad to pay taxes until bbe
exemptions xwere lowered te t.heir present
levol. I feel very keenly about this. I arn
pleased by man 'N othier amendments to the
Act. but amn diaappointed that the Govern-
ment. did not r.-ise the exemptions te bbe
figures I htave -,uggested. Inceme tax exemp-
tions are reduced hy the ameunit of allow-
ances paid under the Family Allowances Bill,
and in th-rt way we are hit.ting at tIre very

c lass whichi rendors the greatest. service to
the cetîntry-îlre class of people w-ho would
net have teo pax' any bax at ail if the exemp-
tions were raised te $1.600 for married per-
sons. There i-t usually a fine familv life among
that class of people, andi in general il may be
said that the ' do more for the community
than thecir feilow-citizons with highcr er even
with Iewom' incomes. I tirgo that bbc exemp-
t ions bc raised at the next session. I may ho
wvrong. but 1 think it is likely we shahl have
another session before the genci-al cîccrion.

A frrhor ameedmient that I tltink should
ho made his already heen suggo-.tecl elsewhoere.
At prescrnt it is difficult te gct. people te werk,
oeortimo, becari-t the moncy they makoe places
t hemi in a higher m'corne tax bracket. It is
ne use te s-îy w e do net know this, for every-
one know.. it. If exci, w~e needed maximum
production, w o need it new, but the tax on
or ertimo pay keeps People from werking
longer titan tlitir rogular heurs. Lot mie give
an exporience. In a mnanufacturing plant
ewnied and operarird by the Govcrnment, about
five miles east of Winnipeg, the employces
are supposed te work five and a haîf days a
wcek. An attrompt has been made te got thera
te work on Satttrd.ry, and soemotimos on Sun-
day, but the errployccs rcfuse, because a large
proportion of thecir ex ertime earnings woiild ho
taken front thion in taxes. I know fliec dpity
mniteceontc nds thtat ontployc., (lo rtot Iiaxoe
to give up tee large a proportion cf their
extra earning.-s but. thab is net the way the
ordinary man figures. lie says that w-bat hie
is allowed te keep for werking beyond his
regular heurs is not wortlî w-hile.

liore i.. anothrcr point. Tire depîity minis-
ter-lie was formerly .the Commissioner of
Incomne Tax, and i-t one of the leading officiaIs
in Ottaxxa-said that the present income tax
forrn was as simple as il could ho made. Hie
bas liad people xvorking in an endeax'oir te
prepare a simpler form, but they have net
succoedcd. I still think that the form, for
people xvith income net in cxcess of $3.000 is
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too complicated. It is the Government, not
the officiais, who get blamed, for this. A good
deal of the opposition to the Liberal party
in Saskatchewan, rose out of dissatisfaction
with orders in council and regulations made
by the Dominion Government. I do flot know
anything about the situation in, Quebec, but
1 presumne there is a similar spirit of pro-test
in that province. I want to tell my honour-
able friends opposite. that in the next
Dominion election the opposition to the
Governmerit on the part of the people of
Manitoba will be based principally on the
numýerous federal regulations and orders in
council, which affect every individual a littie
differently. Included among these are the
income tax regulations. A friend of mine, who
bas been travelling around Manitoba in con-
nection with the one line of business for
twenty-five years, made a survey of the prov-
ince about a month ago. He told me that the
thing that gave him the most concern was the
numrber of Liberals who said they voted for
the Government in the last election but, on
account of annoyîing regulations, intend to
vote differently next time. He asked them
how they would vote, and they replied that
they were not sure yet. I believe that kind
of reaction is typical. Income taxes are
collected from people in every community.
The deputy minister told us that therp. are
two million taxpayers in the Dominion no*w.
Only a few years ago the number was nearer
to 200,000.

I say again that I a-n pcrsuaded the Bill
should have contained an amendment raising
the exemptions to a minimum of $800 for
single persons and $1,600 for married persons.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: May 1 ask the
honourable gentleman a question? I thi-nk
evervone would agree with what he says, but
what is the alternative source of revenue? We
ail know that thjs money must be raised. I
think the honourable gentleman sa-id that the
increased exemptions would mean a drop of
8135.000,000 in revenue.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: According to my memory,
that was the figure given by the Minister, but
I speak subject to correction.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: What alternative
source of revenue does my honourable friend
suggest?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I do not suggest anything.
I would rather take a chance on horrowing
the money. 1 may be wrong, but that is my
view.

Persons in the relatively higher incorne
braekets may protest at the present rates of
taxation, but strictly speaking they have no
good ground for doîýng so when the revenue

is directed to winn-ing the war. My whole
point is that because of the present low
exemptions the people with small incomes are
taxed too highly. Take a man with a salary
of $2,400 a year. That may be considered
a substantial income, but it is certainly not
large, especially if a man happens to have a
wife and a couple of children to support. Yet
the amount he has to pay in taxes is surprising.
It wilI be a little less under this Bill because
there will be no compulsory savings. 1- admit
there is no substitute for compulsory savings,
but 1 feel very keenly that you are taxing a
class of people, that under our economie
system'are entitled to better treatment.

The Bill contains other provisions which
I think are a real step forward. As I have said,
I think the intpoduction of compulsory savings
was a mistake. I do not want to be mis-
understood. 1 do not think the Government
will get back those savings in another form,
but the trouble was they were taken out of
the pockets of people who could ilI-afford them,
while people who could more easily afford
compulsory savings enjoyed exemptions by
reason of insurance or mortgage payments and
therefore were flot affected.

Hon. Mr. KING: 1 hope my honourable
friend does flot imply that the Government
will not pay back those compulsory savîngs,
because that seema to be the popular idea.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Do you inean a return of
what the Government has already taken in
the form of compulsory savings?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.
Hon. Mr. HAIG: I have neyer had any fear

of that. The public will get back those
compulsory savings alI right. I am talking of
the savings now released by this Bill. Sup-
posing you are a married man getting 82,400 a
year. You paid a certain tax, amounting, say,
to $100, in which the compulsory savings were
included. Under this Bill you will not have
to put up that $100; but 1 do not think it will
be invested in a war bond. That is wliat I
meant.

Hon. Mr. KING: You do not think the tax-
payer will contribute that $100 in the form of
a war bond?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes. The compulsory
savmngs feature will be released by this Bill.
I arn in favour of this change, because those
who needed the relief most did not gel it, while
those who did flot need the relief did get it.
As a lawyer I have made out dozens of income
tax returns, and 1 have found that the larger
income fellows always had exemptions for
insurance and mortgage payments, and, there-
fore did not have to pay anything on account
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cf cipit1r sti iings; bit the small inccinie
feiiows up te S2,400 had te pay the compul-
soi-y savicgs heeaus-e they bad ne velîictary
savings. 1 tii xiliing that the Bill shc-uid pass
anti be ix ferre d te ciii- Bankicg anîc Commerce
Coiutiitt ce.

Hon. Mr. KING: It bas been there already.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes; and 1 want te tbank
tihe Isonourable, leader opposite for thse
explanations Ibere made. I stili thînk tbat tise
exemption mnimum sbould bc raised te $800
fer single pet-sons and $1,600 fer married
persons; and tîsat evertime pay ie war induslry
sheuld not ho taxed.

At 6 c'cleck tlie Sonate teck recess.

Tue Senate resîîmed aI 8 p.m.

Hon. A. K. HUGESSEN: Honourable senai-
tors, the hocouirahle leader on this side (Hen-
Mr. King) lisas asked me te give n brief
expiacation cf lthe principal prox-isions cf tbis
Bill amecdicg tIse Income War Tax Act. Pre-
limicary te my remarks, I shouid perhaps say
tbal iînving this aflernoon, in company witb
a large etîmber cf bonourabie secaters. roared
likoc a lion. 1 propos-e now le hîcat like tise
meekest of lamhs.

lion. Mr. HIAIG: Don't include us aIl in
tli:t fit t c:s-otnc cf us Ltpt very quiet.

Hlon. Mcr. HUGESSEN: Tue changts in the
icicoiùe I a ltw xx-iici tlic;e, aiedmecîs hricg
tahotut ieay pcrlaps hest lac ciescribcd in rela-
tien to, fit--t tlit chatnges iii tlic taxes tic
iniidiliisî seconid. fic changes in flise ttsxes
on corpora tions anîd huiniess(,-; anti. iti-t.
certaits adrosinitratix e provisions. I do cet
iclend 10 go ihi-ougli tutc Bill t-lause hy clause.
If is radtier long. twett1w o pagsg , anti sentle-

vliat colnipliciteti.
1)calicg tir-t w itîs the chtanges ils taxes xith

relit ion te individutils. 1 miglit say tisat tlîey
ai-e tilex ottions. usiner aI temipîs te tensptr flite
xvict te t lie ,horis laîîîh. llenourtîhie scîsalors
wiil i I-iititt in lte lcgislatiec cf 19l42 tlie
incomnc t\ lis ictlixiuals xx-ts inccase d by
xx-îttt xxi- mxilesîribeti a i- (ýni piiloi-y stix-ings;
tisat j-'. tîsex.- xieleied isv oîvf tax. Tue
Goxernsit lit( jîOinsvd le rep-v lte coini-
pul-sury -'ti ina- levxicti ii 1942 txx-* vetîis tsfter
tue ix-tit. tiiose cf 1943 tiîree vears afler.
asnd -o on. l7cder tub, amecdment the
cemnpulsory sax-ings feattîre is tthandoed.
Occ-httlf of tise tax whiicli xx-uld otiîerwise he
payatble i- xvav cf compulsory savings îs
reistitteti fer tlie cuirrent year, ansd for 19-45
anti stih-eqîieiî ys thie tax i, e-îtirt-ly
recsit (d.

There is one fîîrtier featitre in ceîsnecticn
lion. Mr. HIAIG.

with the conisspulsorv savings Io whichi I think
i should diret flhe attention of honourahie
senaLors. In the case of a man reaching tlic
age of sixty-five N'cars whcse total gross income
is less Ihan $5,000. flite amendinent prcvides
that flio ccmpul-cry sav ings xviiIthon bo paid
baekI te hîm. ratllier 'than at a future lime cni
flie terniination cf flic wvar. That is ancther
siigli benlefit.

There are sorie alteratico of censiderable
imîportance iii thte tax alluxxacces for depen-
tient s cf flic t axpsvr r.

Hon. Mr. IACASSIE': To wliîom w ould the
cctiîsc rY sai ig- le îaid in flie ex nt of
tlie tletth cf the taxpayer?

Hion. M\r. I-IIJGESSE-i: Hlis hieu., woîtlc get
the monelv bai-k at flie conclusion cf thec
specifieui period.

Honatiraule -eao 5 will rr inettîher thiat a
taxpax-er is aPowc d tIo ldt se mnuci from
lii; taxes for eaich ib penditnt chihi w-oite lie
suportis anti foi, varionis otb- r o1-ef rla-
tiens dependent uipon him, such as bis parents,
graiidpareit s. brol hcrs andi sitersï. Ti i has
heen extt nded in thirre w aYs. VTe t :i'payer
is allowvid t o make dedîteticîts net ccvfor
tiependo ct parenits, gractinipaei-(,is, brotiiers or,
si-t crs, butt ai-o in o pc f depeniient
pa rec Is-in lt w. gian npar n t jI -axv,truter
jn-laxv, s<-ter-s-in-ttiw, sons inlaw anrid
(lithIe ts in axv. Ti tre t; a futirIlier p reovisien
that tie t xpave r miav ike a de dhittion from
his tax for tins, depctitent chld under t 1w age
cf i gitie r iein înil!inilg iiae clitiliren

fo-îe-x- c 'iît ldaitî ilto anic -iildt-î n
wlîoliiv depencn t on ii for support and cf
witom he hias the ciustodv or (ontroi, wlîcther
or- cet the v tic roitil te him.

Tiiere is anotiier siight becfit given in the
case wheî-e flie taxpayer lias a daugbter
betxe lich age.s cf eighteen and twenty-ene
years attecding itospital and ucdergoing
nîi-ses traicicg. In such a case lic is entitied
te a fîîrtlîeî deduction cf $80 frem the tax
w-hicli lie w ouid otherwise have te pay. I am
sure bonourable secaters xxiii agîee with me
that, tsitheugh fie ameunt is small, il is a
step in the riglît direction, btc.ause, -as we ail
kno)w-. stîdtnt nurses hav-e te depccd on their
parents for suppor-t, since they reccive ne
saltiy of acy kind whiie undergoing training,
wiiiciî. after all. is a malter cf national impor-
tance. in that the trainicg assures a preper
supply cf ctires fer our hiospitals. This is a
siigist recognitien of the parents' respensihility.

Hon. NLc. MURDOCK: Have yen any
figures te indicate how many additional tax-
pay-ers wili be reached by redueing the exemp-
'ion for married couples from $1,200 te M90?
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Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I arn afraid I have
flot those figures, but I will try ta get them
for rny honourable friend. What particular
deduction does he refer ta?

Han. Mr. MURDOCK: The exemption now
will be $900 for married persons.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No, $1,200.

Hon. Mr. MvURDOCK: I must have read
the wrong section.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: The deduction is
M66 for an unmarried persan, $1,200 for a
married persan.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: For a single person or
a couple?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Where the wifa is
in receipt of less than $660 a yaar the husband
is allowed an excmption of $1.200. Whare
bath of thern have incarnas of $660 or more,
each pays income tax.

There is a furtber provision in relation ta
ivhat are called unusual medical expensas. It
-will be remembared that last yaar a provision
was introduced in, the incarne tax lag-isiation
by whicha a taxpayer was allowed for tax pur-
poses ta deduct from his incarne certain
unusual medical expensas in axcess of 5 per
cent of bis grass incarne. It was providad that
those expenses rnust have bean incurrad in
Canada, and there was a furtber limitation
as ta the total amount which could be claimed.
$400 for a single persan, $600 for a married
persan, and $100 for each dependant of a
married persan.

This has been considarably expanded ta the
-advantage of the taxpayer in four differant
ways. First of ail, medýical expanses incurrad
outside of Canada are now included. Secondly,
the proportion of the total ýincarne of the tax-
payer on which he can begin ta make dadue-
tiens~ for mnedical expenses lias bean ebanged
from 5 par cent ta 4 per cent. Thirdly, the
maximum amount which be can dlaim for
thosa deductions have bean increasad by 50
par cent. That is. an unmarried persan ca-n
now dlaim up ta $600 instaad oFf $400; a
anarried persan, $900 inLstead of $600; and for
,each dependant cbild the allowance bas been
rai,-ed from. $100 ta $150. Faurthly, certain
additional medical expenses are allowed, sncb
as the cost of artificial limbs or braces and
hearing aids.

Thera are alsa certain provisions for the
benafit of ernployees. Undar aur present in-
carne tax law an amployaa wba upan his
retiremant receives a gratuity hy way of a
lump sum bas ta treat it as incarne for the
year in whicha it is receivad, which means of
course that for that yaar ha pays a vary much
higber incarne tax. Under this legisiation the

amployae will be allawed ta spread his gratuity
over five years,'so thaýt be wîll pay incarne tax
ou only one-fifth of tbe gratuity for eacb of
the five years.

At tbe presant time employees are allowed
ta deduct $300 per annurn for contributions
whicb they may make ta superannuation or
pension fonds cstablished by their emplioyars.
This Bill contains an amendment extanding
thiat deduction ta annual contributions made
hy cmployees ta trade union superannuation
funds.

The Bill provides ana furtber sligbt relief ta
the individual taxpayer, ta wbicb I tbink
bonourable senators would like me ta refer.
It relates ta, a wiclow or widower having a
dependent child or cbildren and employing a
fuil-time bousakeeper or servant in bis or ber
establisbrnent. In such cases there is provision
for an additianal deductian of $108.

Those, bonourable senatars, are the principal
provisions affecting the individual taxpayer.

Parbaps at tbis stage I migbit be allowed to
refer for a moment ta the very intéresting
reraarks wbich the bonourable senatar frorn
Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig) macle bafora we
adjourned at 6 o'clock. His first suggestion
wvas tbat we should increasa the amount of the
minimum exemption for single and married
persans. That is a matter of Governmant
policy, as ta which I bave no right ta speak,
but I tbink we shaîl aIl agree witb him that if
that could be done it would ha most desirable.
'l'le only comment I would make is tbat aur
minimum exemptions of $660 for a single per-
son and $1,200 for a rnarriad persan are already
bîgber tban those allowed in the United States,
and considerably higbar than tbosa allowad in
Great Britain. My hanourable friand wil
realize that wbat 1 arn now saying is nlot by
way of criticism of bis suggestion, but I do
want ta point out tbat in aur minimum allow-
ancas bel-ow wbich taxes are not payable we
are more liberal than is aither the United
States or Great Britain.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: My honaurable friend
was speaking rather low and I do not know
whethar ha referred ta the changes on page 4
in regard ta medical expenses. That. bas ta do
with daductian of unusual madical expensas of
4 par cent instaad of 5 par cent of the incarne.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I did explain -that
bafara the hanourable genatar came in. At
prasent tha taxpayer is nat allowad ta deduet
unusual me.di-cal axpenses which. are less than
5 par cent of bis grass incarne. In other words,
if bis grass incarna was $5,000 and his medical
expensas wara not more than $250, he could
not make any deduction. Under the amend-
ment ha will ha able ta rnake a daduction if
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bis medical expenses are greater than 4 per
cent of his gross incorne. ThIt is, if his gross
income is $5,000, ho cao deduct the amount
of bis medicai expenses in excess of $200.
That is a benefit to the taxpayer.

If honourabie members xviii bear wîth me
for a few minutes longer, it might be interest-
ing to refer to changes in the taxes on cor-
porations and businesses. For -the most part
these are alleviations in favour of the tax-
payer. First of ail. there is a provision for
aliowances in respect cf scientifie research
made by a company or business. Dedýuctions
xviii ho allowed for three classes of expendi-
turcs under this heading: amounts expended
on scientiflo research reiated t.o the taxpayer's
own business; any contribution which the tax-
payer makes to a scientifio research association
approved by the Minister: or a payment by
the taxpayer for scientiflo research to an ap-
provcd university, coliege or institute. Any
sucb expenditures of a current nature may be
deducted from tlic gross income of the y-ear in
which flic-, were made; but a large expendi-
ture of a capital nature may ho divided up
mbt deductions spread over three years.

Another amnendment appiies to taxpayers
who sustain Mosses. Cases of this kind were
referred to this afteînoon by my honourable
friend frorn Winnipeg (Hon. Mr. Haig).
Under tlic proposed a mc udments a loss sus-
tained iw a, taxpayer in his business may for
income box purposes ho spread over five years
-that is, over the three preccdiing tax years

and the next succeeding tax year, as weil as
tbe year in which the loss was incurred. The
provision is a littie complicated, but what it
amounts to is briefly this, that corporations
aod bus:nesses xviii ho able to average the years
in which they make profits with the years in
which they malte losses, over a period of five
years. and bhey will pay income box only on
the net amounit by whicbi the profits exceed
the losses in that pcriod.

It mav ho recalcd that last, year a provision
was inserted in the Act ailowing farmers te
deduct losses for a three-year pcriod. That
provision bias now bcen rcplaced by this new
one under which net oniy farmers but people
in ail classes of business xviii ho able to aver-
age their losses and profits over a period of
five years.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: What about the
thrce precedinig years on which taxes have
been paid? Wili the taxpayer ho allowed te
go back over bis reburns for those years and
dlaim credits?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: 0f course, the
assessments wili have te ho reopened.

Hon. MIr. HUGESSEN.

Tlien there are some amendments intecnded
te encourage capital expenditures during the
peried of reconstruction after the war. There
is a provision that flie Governor in Council
may fix a period during which industries
making new investimeots in plant or equip-
ment moy dlaim depreciation thereon at, double
the normai rates.

Frein a pract icai poin t of, vit w andI withi
regard te encouragement of capital rxpendi-
turcs in the reconstruction ix rioci, prt hops tlic
no.st im-pori ont amndment is tlie pr-o\ ision
with respect te wvhat is calloti deferrt d main-
teniante( anti repairs. Norrnaiiy tlic coýýt of
mainiteniance and repairs is chargeable as an
cxpen,.e in t hoea ini whicb it is. iîcurred,
and reduces the taxable incomie of that vear
accordingly. 0f course, during tlic wor years
large expendtlînres whiclh ordinoriiv w euld
have bec n mode on maintenance and repairs
have hati te ho deferrcd because of iack of
labour and miaberials, and in consequence
companies and businesses have net bc on able
te make normai deductions for thoe,. items in
tlie xerx' yeors w bon bbe incomne tax hoas been
at its pcak. It is thouglit that tho expendibure
cf large amotints on maintenance anti repairs
dtiring tlic reconstruction period will ecate
empioyiment for many men dischargt t from
flic arnied forces antd mtunition inîbîust rics. The
amendmnent ciesignetl te achiox e thot ob.ject
provides that during a time te ho fixed by
ortler in ecti il on e-h o if t ie uxpenli turcns
made 1w a bu,.ine,.s for maintenance and
repairs -;hall ho regardeti as deferred timain-
tenance ant iao at blice option of bbic t axpayer
bo chargeci bock as an expeuse for tli ttc ar
1943 or a. subscquont vcar. L.et me give an
illustration te show 1mw thot w ould work.
Sîîppo.se in tflie v-ear 1946 a -omipany ticcitled
te have extensive maintenance and repair work
doue, at o cost tf 51.000,000. The companY
would be aiiowcîl te charge oue-itaif of that-
that is 50.00bc te tic t or 1943 or
Mh44, anti ger thle income tax, credlit wbicb
it w outl have rcceived if flic expenditutrc tîad
a c tiaii v betn O adti iii cit itr c f t h oý; v e o r,.

Tîtere( are var'ions etîter provisions. Ooe f
tbem cf miner purport. reiating te corpora-
tiens. 1 shotld i)erlaps refer te tc miodifica-
tion cf the existing law with regard te
charitable donations. This is the ciy
instance, se far as I know, in m-ich tflie
taxpayer is dlcirived te any extent cf a
henefit bliat hoe previouslv had. Untier tflec
present iaw, as bonourabie senators knoxv,
corporat ions are aliow cd te deduct front their
interne for taoxation ptîrposes amounts paicl te
charitable organizabions dtîring flic -,car. uip
te 5 per cent of flic taxable incoi. Titis
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benefit is now limited to the average of the
charitable donations which the company made
in the two years prior to the 1st of July, 1942.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Pardon me. That does
not affect individuals?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: No; this has to do
with corporations only. The limit applicable
to individuals is 10 per cent of income, and
that is not changed.

One further provision in regard to corpora-
tions may be of interest. It provides that
limited dividend housing companies will be
entirely exempted from income tax. The
object is to benefit investors in companies
whose chief purpose is to build low-cost houses
rather than to produce profits to shareholders,
the maximum dividend rate being fixed at
three or four per cent.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: What is the limit of
the cost of the bouses?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: This applies to low-
rental housing projects under the Housing Act
of 1938.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Is it $6,000?
Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes.

Hon. Mi. PATERSON: The companies
must not make more than 6 per cent on their
investment?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I speak subject to
correction, but I think the permissible divi-
dent is less than 6 per cent. I believe that
on Montreal projects the dividend was limited
to 3 per cent.

There are a few administrative provisions
to which I think I should direct the attention
of the House, as these affect all taxpayers,
both persons and corporations. These too are
in the nature of alleviations. First of all,
the interest on overdue tax payments is
reduced from 5 per cent to 4 per cent during
the period before the notice of assessment is
mailed to the taxpayer, and from 8 to 7 per
cent for the period after the notice is mailed.

A second amendment limits the time in
which the Minister may reopen an assessment.
Under section 55 of the present Act, he may
reopen an assessment at any time after the
tax has been paid. That is to say, he may
reopen an assessment twenty or twenty-five
years after the tax bas been paid and impose
an additional tax. Section 15 of the Bill limits
the period in which an assessment may be
reopened to six years after the original assess-
ment, except in cases where there has been
fraud or misrepresentation. In cases of that
kind, of course, there is no limit to the time
in which the Minister may act.

Then there is a provision extending the
period within which members of the armed
forces who are serving overseas may appeal
from an assessment made upon their income.
In their case the time limit is extended from
the usual term of one month to any time
within one year after they cease to be on
the strength of their respective units.

As I say, there are a number of other com-
paratively minor modifications. I have tried
to touch on the principal provisions.

If any honourable member has a question to
ask, I shall do my best to answer it.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move, with the
leave of the Senate, that the Bill be read the
third time now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

EXCESS PROFITS TAX BILL
SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the second reading
of Bill 182, an Act to amend the Excess Profits
Tax Act, 1940.

Hon. A. K. HUGESSEN: Honourable sena-
tors, this is a comparatively minor Bill, and
I do not think it need hold the attention of
the House very long. Several of its provisions
are similar in substance to the provisions which
I explained a few minutes ago in regard to the
Income War Tax Bill. There are eleven
resolutions, none of them of particular impor-
tance, but if honourable senators wish to ask
any questions I shall be glad to do my best to
answer them.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: Will the honourable
gentleman explain clause 2, in regard to capi-
tal increase through profits being left in the
business? This is of vital importance at the
present time.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes. As I under-
stand, it is a provision that where profits have
been left in the business, then for excess profits
tax purposes the taxpayer is allowed 5 per cent
on those profits.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: If the excess profits
are allowed to accunulate the taxpayer is
allowed 5 per cent profit on the accumulated
capital?
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Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Just exacfly what is
mneant by leaving the profits in the business?

Hlon. Mr. HUGESSEN: If, for instance,
mnstead of being used to pny dividends they
arc applied to reserves or something like that.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Or for a building?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Ycs, profits left 'n
the business in any way.

The motion wans ngreed to, and flic Bil!
ives raid the second time.

TIIIRD R1EADING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: M'lien shall fois
Bill bc read the third timne?

Hon. Mr. KING: I move that the Bill be
read the third time now.

The motion w as agrecd f0, and flie Bill ias
rcaci the third tinrie, and passed.

ADJOURNMLý_\ENT

lion. M\r. KING: lonourablo senfors, 1
i)iove that when fleic House adjourns this
2vccing if do stand acijourneil unfil Il o'clock
Lo-niorroîv tnorning.

I would rcmind hionournblc memnbers that
tlie Banking nnd Commerce Conîmiftce will

mnef iminedintely affer we adl ocin.
Thc motion wns agrecd to.
The Senate idjourncd unfil fo-morrow et
llar.

THE SENATE

yuf i, Angust, 1l, 1944.

l'lie Scnatc niet at Il i li., thc Speker in
the Chair.

1 >a Yerls and rwfouî t i prce dings.

NATIONAL HOUSIN G BILL,

FtIfST R1EADING

A mc.sage w ns icj dfrom flic House cf
Comuions ilili Bill 183, an Act to promiote
the construcion of ccw houses. flic repnir
nnd modernizafion of existing houses, the
imnprox eiment cf liouz.ing acd liv ing conditions,
and thec expanioncî cf enîpllovoiient'in the posf-
%var pcriod.

The Bill wns, rend the first fime.

SECOND READING

The lion. the SPEAK(ER: Honourahle
senftor, whien shahl this B3ill ho rend the second
time?

lion. NMr. PATERSON.

KIn i.IINU : Wîtlli the c0nýcilt (if thic
Sciic 001V.

The lon. i le SPEAKER: l: if 01 pet
lire, lioiicii .ile saics, tu ndopt the' mloticon?

Hon. J. H. KING : Honotiîýihl;, seiicîoîs,
no ilohîîihî l prneiple cf tIi is B3il]. wbhiuhî is

oue Of '(gr1ia i 111(1 (crf n cc, lins ieci i (il ci~d-
Oirition I)ci h onoiî icleî ni enh ers of i lie ýSiîi ai c.
'f'lc ýýuih}cut of loion:g i. not itw . Xl ( r ihie
fn-t liai thI'lie cýrhlîneni cf Ilî:ît i vx gr:îilid
e*TIi ,1m iîion,,, froîii flche, rIivo .î l o1

1 lie va' (ill povcî ial goverilients, Ioi le
ex'Xfi h i l n ah(i pro ra taih~ has. îî li ig

îirojeis. Flic, prciiiaIl gox e:inîiii is. iinttr
lii oii lies anL rgliitîoun dlloh(([ u1ilfît

((01(1 cc tx.vaions iliiiiî:lities and1 illue
ici c it s w ere cari: ( t hiroiigli ilde h I ia t c

arrangiementî. Tliere Wm.1s lno fti hiii r
f(,i gî- iioii. I1î h liii e, iintil 19')5 ci f i'( x lcî

a Bill1 wc- pa-- i llleitiîg flile i iîî i
[o giîircii ie certain adv'ciccs înade hi' le:îd-

iigî licit - tliiiiili canadaol for ce'î-ti ro-

110:1 lilpoat s. The ,iiîccess of Iliat h gi-.ftior
wAI' hknow n f0 ionourable nîcîcîers. A

fîir'liei B~ill wzis p.i-.-.'tt ie 1937 i.ndtr whii
(n citiild he illadîch ii ruîral arvas zindi rui( lie

scetioîîs cf thtc cuntrly. Then in 1938 we lied
ijl :î:îotliî il].i1

Tie iil lou li.r s is iii lice i li îîîîîcl
if iliv legislatioîi tit wxele hecîilend

ilig for tlîe paia fmix wccs an iio s- foir tIi, putr-

fi cue cf iii cc cînig toi: diif icîî s ii i 'ivew.c lic tvo
wx' IlI follow :ifccr t li, wa:r. Pat expc iicnci lins
i:uglIii is ih:cc it soie soi pucreraion i-. lcf.
ilil('., iiponil th vcc-.iîi cf uni- :itivifies
iieree is likcil he ta ii slittîwp. fclfuîixccl i cryi

qoiickhlix cy di pi-csion. 'Tfle cicn îf'
pr:ogrammeiiii -':( ail ý't L te fo ntîeipate cand

fi iclt îcli i cuiclticn. The action cf flic
ovcriiuinen t in iliis respet is clong the lino

oîf thint facn hY gcîx rcîîccîîfs cf the uthler
Unitedc N c cion-, wh li lu d y ac ic ki h5f re-

pariî.ons~f flicth uit xiii îli ence isdilrd
Thlis Bill i: ahI-o inIi hue ithl other inalires

îicscu ci h i ls Pc rfialii:i i u( c ti 111 î îî lirc
iL cwiII ilc ct xxii lich apîroi a of flic Seriate.

The Btll 1-. dixie cinîl sc ix fauts. Parti 1,
ix lich îiioviles for tue coîiotrutîin of i fîcîtus
hiy prosp~c tiie cS fîzzoxitr.î îiiilir iii
so-ice fcntîires co tlie Nncioîial Hoco-siîg Acf,
of 1938. The portion cf fhlacn te be nd-
ivanîced hy t lcC e -îîcî is; 25 per cetf cf
flic total. The rate cf icc icst payuab~le oi t lis-

%ix jl lic arotinc 3 pîer cent. The advnce îîtcde
ny lcnclîng e-om-pan iiill beau intefest

a p, r cent. I- oit flic race cha:rgcd flic indix-iduel
hiorrowci iiilf nof e-xcecd 412 per centf. Under
thîis fînrf cf the Bil1l if is pîîoposed f0 adi-ance
8100,000.000 hy îvcv cf boan.
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Part II of the Bill deals with the construc-
tion of houses for rentai purposes and covers
projects of a kind with which we are familiar,
by nieans of which a group of individuals
may îîndertake to put up 10 per cent of the
capital, the Government putting up the me-

rnaining 90 per cent. The group agrees to

construet the bouses, manage them, coibeet the

rents, and carry the properties over a given
pemiod of time. Loans made under this auth-

omity bear interest at 3 per cent, and continue

for a period of thirty or forty years. If the

property is wound up the money is repaid to

the Covernment by the loaning group. The

property rnay then be disposed of to the muni-

cipality, or other arrangements may be made in

regard to it. It is pmoposed tbat the bouses

built f or rentai purposes shahl be of at ehamac-
ter and type that will rent at a loNw figure,

ýthus providing better housing for people who

are flot in a position to undertake the con-
struction of homes themsebves, and $50,000,000
is set aside for this purpose.

Part 111 of the Bill covers rural housing.

If there are mortgages abready on the property,
the lonining company wibb take over these

mortgages and conisolidate them into one deht.

A total of $5,000,000 will bc set aside for
purposes referred to.

The provisions -of Part IV apply to repairs.
ilterations, modemnization and extension of

2xisting homes. For these purposes a total 'of

$100,000,000 is allotted. This, is an important
feature of the Bibl. We know that for a

number of yeams-I should say ten or flfteen

years-not much has been done in the way of

improvement and, extension of existing homes
throughout Canada. During the period of

depression the individuals, in common with
large operators, hesitated to venture into any

unusuai expenditure, and since the beginning of
the war theme has been a shortage of material
and labour. I am sure there is a great fiebd
for development under this part of the Bill.

Part V of the Bill is also very important
and interesting, having to d'o with housing
rcsearch and community planning. It author-
izes inquiry and research as ta the best types
of housing for this country, and the most
satisfactory materials and their standardiza-
tion. Studies may abso be made of ca-mmunity
planning. It is probable that considerabie
community planning will be undertaken, and
of course such projects will be carried on in
conjunction with provincial and municipal
govemoimeilts.

Part VI contains a number of general pro-
visions. Heretofore bife insurance companies
have been more or less handicapped in the

lending of money for building operations. It
is provided in this measure that under proper
conditions, as laid down within the enactmenl
or in regulations to be drafted, insurance com-
panties may make loans for housing purposes
up to 5 per cent of their revenue. In Canada
we have had very littie experience along this
line, whereas in the United States and, I
believe, in Great Britain, insurance companies
have found housing loans a profitable field for
large investments. It is well known that one
of the big American companies bas financed
thé development of extensive community areas,
which have been well planned to provide
modern bousing accommodation on a rentai
basis. These cornmunity areas ineluce not only
bouses, but apartments, stores, theatres, play-
grounds, and so on. 1 bave not seen any of
t.hese developments, but 1 amn told Ibat not
oniy bave they proved quite sueeessful as an
investmient for the if e in-surance companies
but have been of great benefit to the coin-
munity residents.

Io drafting this legislation the Government
did not depend solely on its own experience.
Under the cbairmanship of Dr. Curtis, a com-
mittee of experts outside the Government
service earchiteets, engineers, and others-
made a study, and in co-operation with the
Director of llousing and the Department of
Finance presented a report to the Goverament.
That report is of great interest, and I have no
doubt many honourable members have famili-
arized themseives with it. It is estimated that
the number of housing units required in the
first year after the war wiIl be from 50,000 to
100,000; and in the first ton yearz, 700,000.
The committee strongly recommended that
co-operative efforts sh&ould be encouraged
between municipal, provincial and federal
authorities. That co-operation will be parti-
ticularly helpful in undertaking slum clearance
and town planning.

It is flot proposed under this legislation to
hand over money to provinces or municipali-
tics to be expended by them on housing
sehemes, as was done following the last war.
Experience has shown that the placing of these
matters under federal authority encourages a
dloser co-operation on the part of loaning coin-
panies than can, be achieved by leaving sirch
matters in the hands of municipal or provin-
cial authorities.

I might say that under former housing
schemes our lofses have been comparatively
light. Under the Act of 1938 there was a loss
of only 31,100 on total loans of $100,000,000;
and under the Act of 1937 the loss was about
$900 on an expenditure of approximateby $75,-
000,000. These resuits are very encouraging,
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and althicugha this Bill does flot make provision
for tlic ameunt, rccommended by the Curtis
Committec, it docs for the next, two or three
years make available sufficient funds for the
pur-pose in vicw. If further grants should be
found necessary, no doubt another Parliament
will make them available.

I have much pleasure in commending tbis Bill
to the favourable consideration of the Senate.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourahie
senators, tbis is not only most necessary but
also miost commendable legislatien, and I
fail to sc how anyone cao regard it with dis-
favour. We ail know that from one end of
Canada to t.he other, and more especially in
our large cihies. thiere is a dire necessity for
more housing accommodation. Speaking of
my own city of Montreal, I regret to say that
housing conditions arc really deplorabie, and
a comp rehiensive plan to meet such conditions
is vcry timeiy indecd.

But, 1 am more particulariy interested in
what is going to be accomplished by com-
munity housing schernes. To-day people are
iooking for more comforts than they did in
days gone by, and when these community
houses arc huilt I trust they wili be buiît on
a large scale and wviil ho up-to-date in every
way ie reg-ard 10 sanitation, iighting and
central heating.

I notice it is proposcd to buiid certain very
lew-coet hieuses. The need for housing accom-
modation is so urgent, of course, that such
bouses w iii have to ho built; but unfortunateiy
they wili have to ho heated by coal stoves.
0w ing te the war our ceaI to-day is of very
poor quaiity, and families are hiable to suffoca-
tien from gixs fumes. I have read in our
Montreal newspapers that many times the
Montreal Light, Heat. and Power Company
have had to scnd out their emergency squads
10 resuscitate people whio have been overcome
by ceai gas.

I am serry that theeliouses to be built under
the sclieme. whercby private enterprise xviii
contrihute 10 pier cnt. vil i net he ccntrally
heatýed. Those living in the upper storey, or
even thoze dewnstairs will have to carry up
their ceai. And the rooms will be small.
Everyonc w-ho is able to work is actively en-
gaged in war industries, and in ail probability
the fathcr and mother will bo absent from the
home. I am apprehensive of what might hap-
pen te the chiidren during the absence of the
parents if the ventilation of these stoves
should hecome defective and therehy cause
thc dissermination of gas fumes. I suppose we
cannot expert tee mucb to start with, and I
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tluînk it ivas a generous gestuire on the part of
large incbustrY toe xprc-', a îvîll;ngnc-ýc to con-
trihute 10 per cent of the cesî.

Hon. Mr. KING: And 10 per cent of the
cost of managenment, which is very important.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: ALso, what is
more important stili, as my honourabie friend
lias pointed eut, they are going to manage
these lieuses. I have seen the list of the
people chosen in my own eity 10 manage these
proposed boeuses, and I know the work wil
ho well and efflciently done. I congratulate
the Governiment on being able to prevail upon
l)rivate industry and private citizens flot only
to contrihute ýmoney but to give their per-
sonal services in order that these bouses may
be properly constructed and properly managed.

On the whole, I heartily approve of the
legislation, and there is no necessity for me
te take up any furtber time of honourable
mnembers. I do hiope that work, wiii ho started
immcdiatcly, hecause the need of housing
accommodation is most urgent.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Honourahie. senators,
1 undersýtand tliat certain lieuses in Winnipeg
are beat cd from a communal or central lieating
sstemn I w onder w bethc r the honouriahie
senator fri tliat city (Hon. Mr'. 11aig) could
telli us if it is sucecsful inI operaion.

Hon. Mr. KING: He certainly cau.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I w-as connected with a building comnpany
ivhichi in the course of ton years expended
S5,000.000 on the erection *of houses, and
therefore I know something about the business.
After the last wvar the city of Winnipeg
undertook to finance the building of houses.
The sceeme was well worked out and it bas
heen a great success. The rates of interest on
the building boans were reason-abie for those
days. and whien the projeet was completed it
showed a profit of about $75,000.

1 agree entireiy with what the honourabie
leaders on this and the other side have said
in favour of titis Bili. But in the plan one
thing i.s lacking. This, may apply onir lu
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoen, Calgary, Edmon-
ton and other w-cýtern cities, wbere ive have no
large hody of Men or vm-on w'ho cen afford.
tue capit aI necýessary for a communal sciieme.
We have a few people with sufficient m.eans,
but very few. In the West there is a demand
that the municipalities, especially the large
cities, be allowed to take advantage of this
s -hemne, but tIse diffieulty is that tbc smaîl
wago earncr, wbe Ilier in sliop, fctorv or w are-
boeuse docs flot bav e sufficient money te pay a
reasonable rent. and therefore the sehii does
notl bclp Iimii one single bit.
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Hon. Mr. KING: I beg to differ; it does.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It does if yau have a
situation like that in Montreal.

Hon. Mr. KING: The Bill provides for
low-rent houses, so that a man, over a period
af twenty or twenty-five years, buys his home
on a low rentai basis.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: On the prairies houses
muet be buit to withistand the cold winter
weather, and they cannot be built at a low
enough price to be sold on a rentai basis. Take
a man earning $100 a month, and you will find
that, figure any way y'ou like, hie cannot in
Winnipeg buy a house on a low-rental basis.

Hon. Mr. KING: Low-rental houses are
available.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But they are smail houses,
or the accommodation may consist of three
rons in the attic or four rooms on the second
floor. I know of as many as half a dozen
families living in one house in my city. A
survey made in Winnipeg a few months ago
discloscd that the hospitalization and other
expenses that the city or the province had to
pay came from just one arna, about one-sixth
of the whole city, and yet that is the area
where there are no low-priced houses.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: I understood the
honourable senator ta say that hie had been
interested in a $5,000,000 housing scheme more
or less like the one proposcd under this Bill.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No, na. We were building
houses ta seli at from $3,000 to $25,000 each.
We were in the speculative building business.

Han. Mr. LACASSE: Are the conditions the
honourable gentleman is now describing the
resuit af that undertaking?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Oh, no, no. Do not
misunderstand me. I am not objecting ta
this scheme for one minute; I think in many
respects it is excellent; but it does not touch
the lower stratum of workmen in our country
whose wages are under $125 a month. The
only way in which those people can be hclped
is by the municipality undertaking to put
the sehemie into operation. That is aIl there
is toit.

Hon. Mr. KING: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. HAIIG: There is no other basis on
which it can be worked out. My honourable
friend opposite objects to what I am saying,
but I am stating facts. Anyone who bas re-
sided ini Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon or any
other of our western cities knows that we
must have proper housing accommodation ta
withstand aur long cold winters. As I have
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said, I am flot opposcd ta the Bill; on the
contrary, I am ail for it, but if I had had
anything ta do wîth drafting it I would
have covered this point. There is a demand
by the citizens generally, nat by an isalated
group, such as the C.C.F., that a certain
amount ai this money should be placed at the
disposai of Winnipeg or any other city-under
regulations if you like-so that the municipal
authorities could huild hauses and make thera
available for persans in the low-earning group.
I believe that is the only possible way in whieh
that situation cati be met.

Now, let me answer my honourable fricnd
from Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies). Winnipeg
is the best city 'on the continent ai N*orth
America for central heating. We have a long
winter with a steady cold temperature. There
being no rock substratum it is easy ta put in a
central heating plant. About thirty years ago,
ta the credit ai the legal profession, the Young
lawyers of Winnipeg invited the chief engi-
neer of the City af, Chicago, which was the
first city in North America ta, install central
heating, ta came ta Winnipeg ta examine and
report on the feasibility ai building a central
he-ating system there. He made a thoýrough
investigation and concluded, bis repart in
these wards: 'This city affords the finest
opportunity for a central heating system of
any place that 1 have ever heard ai." True,
conditions woulct be just as favourable in
Regina or Saskatoon, but those cities are too
small ta support a central heating plant. In
aur province we bave ta heat our houses from
the l5th of September ta the lst ai June.
There arc two privatcly-awned central heating
systems in Winnipeg, anc on the north side
and the other on the south side ai the Assini-
baine river. Many ai the houses now built in
that area enjoy central heating. The cost ai
the installation, if the work is done, in the
first place, is no mare than the cost of putting
in coal-heating equipment. As far as fuel is
concerned, there is fia shortage, because the
coal for the central heating plant is brought in
on railway cars and is dumped, with very little
labour, inta the bins. Aiter that it is handled
mechanically until it gets ta, the furnaces.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: What kind ai coal
is used?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Souris coal.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Is the system proving
satisfactoy to the people in their homes?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It. is delightfui. If you
had it in your home, as I have it ini mine, you
would be chased out of -the house if you sug-
gested removing it.

UzV.mf E»riOi
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Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: How does the per
house cost of central heating compare with
the per house cost of other systems of
heating?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Here is the point. You
will pardon me if I refer to my own case.
My house had been steam-heated, and when
we put in central heating it was only necessary
to put in the pipes, at a cost of about $70, and
connect them with the mains. Central heat-
ing has one great advantage-there is no dirt
from it at all. As to cost, if you take into
account the money y.ou have to pay someone
to tend your furnace-as I have had to do ex-
cept for the time when my own boy did it-the
cost of heating by coal is more than the cost
of central heating. Three new houses right
across the street from where I live have
central heating, and it will cost no more to
heat them that way than to heat them by coal.

The city of Winnipeg owns a plant which is
used for heating in the downtown district.
That plant makes use of surplus electrical
energy. There is no surplus now, so my
friend's coal from Souris is being used. But
even with the charge for electrical current,
the plant came out level, and it has given
great service. As I say, Winnipeg is an ideal
situation for central hea-ting. The city is flat,
and you have to go down 52 feet before you
strike rock. Consequently it is easy to put in
a plant.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Is it a steam system?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Steam or hot water. The
furnace is put in and the steam is brought to
you. Hot air furnaces are not put in any
more. Steam is cheaper. When hot water is
used the water bas to be brought from outside,
and there is no way of valuing it or measuring
the temperature.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: There is evapora-
tion.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It cools off, and people
who use hot water say it costs more money.
But that will not apply to the new houses.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I have been follow-
ing my honourable friend's remarks very
closely. As lie knows, for twelve years I was
a resident of Winnipeg. I think the honour-
able gentleman should make it clear whether
lie would regard the experience of Winnipeg in
the matter of central heating as a fair criterion
by which to judge the value of central heating
systems elsewhere.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I think my remarks have
already indicated that the plant, to be eco-

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

nomical, must be easy to install. It takes a
considerable period to cover the overhead cost
of the plant.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: Are the mains laid
in the lanes or under the roads?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Some of them are in the
lanes, but usually they come down under-
neath the boulevards. They only cross the
pavement at intersecting streets.

Replying to the honourable senator from
Ottawa (Hon. Mr. Lambert) it is my opinion
that the cost of construction in Ottawa would
be too heavy. Furthermore, there is not as
long a period of consistently cold weather
here as there is in Winnipeg. The system
loses money in September and October, and
probably in November, and again in April and
May. At these times it is economical to the
householder, which means that during the
other months the cost is more than that of
coal.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: How does the thermo-
static control system work with central heat-
ing? In other words, can you regulate the
amount of heat you are to get?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The thermostatic control
system is absolutely perfect.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: Is the thermostat at
the central plant?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No. It is right in the
house. For instance-if I may again refer
to my own house-the thermostat is in the
dining room, the room that is least used.
When I leave in the morning I set the thermo-
stat at 65, where it remains until I return;
then it is set at 70, and remains there until
10 or 10.30, when it is cut down again. Of
course, if there are children in the bouse
and they are remaining in their rooms for a
large part of the day, the cost will be greater.

This system would not be economical in
lower-priced bouses; the cost of installation
would be too great. Furthermore, it could
not be made applicable to individual houses
but would have to extend over a large area
where the people wanted it. In Winnipeg
centralized heating is on the increase; prac-
ticatly all the new bouses have it.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: What is the basis of
the charges?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: They charge you on the
basis of the water that has been used as
shown by the meter. The charge is a reason-
able one. Up until about a year ago the
company did not make any money. Now it
is about breaking even. As soon as there are
sufficient users there will be a profit. However,
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as I say I woubd not recommend centralized
heating for general housing schemes. I believe
an attempt bas been made to apply it to
low-rent bouses ini Montreal. In our city we
cannot do that.

I prophesy that within a year or Vwo this
Government, or another, will be back ssking
for an amendment to the Bill. If we can get
the people out of crowded mroom and crowded
houses ini the city of Winnipeg we shahl save
money on hospitalization coats. I tbink the
aune would be true of every city in Canada,

because it is nlot healthy Vo have four or
five or six familles crowed into one bouse,
particuiarly when the chimate is such that
the doors and windows have Vo 'be kept
closed for five or six months of the year.

Wbat I have said it noV a criticîsm, but
rather a suggestion that next session, maybe,
soxnething like what I have outlined wiil be
asked for.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill wua
read the second time.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shail this Bill be read the
third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Do my honourable friends
opposite want this Bill sent to Committee?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Unless the
honourable the Leader of the House is very
anxious to send it there, I woubd net be
inclined Vo do so.

Hon. Mr. KING: The Bill has been
considered very carefully, and if my honour-
able friends opposite agree, I Vhink we couhd
give it third reading now, and I would so
move.

The motion was agreed Vo, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

IN.DUSTRLAL -DEVELOPMENT BANK
BILL

FIRST READING

A message was received from the House of
Commons witb Bill 7, an Act Vo incorporate
the. Industrial .Development Bank.

The Bill was read tbe first ime.

SECOND READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, wben shabb this Bibi be read the
second time?

Hon. Mr. KING: I would move second
reading now.
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The Hon. the SPEAKER: It is your
pleasure, honourable senators, to adopt the
motion?

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
this Bill is a new departure in Canadian
legislation. As will have been noted, the
amendments to the Bank Act which was
discussed, in Committee last night, indicate-
as do the Bis relating to export credits, farm
loans and fishermen's loane--that there is a
desire to make capital more easily available
to those who may have need of it. The
In.dustrial Development Bank is, thought by
the Government to be necessary Vo meet a
demand that to-day is not taken care of by
our financial institutions.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Are we noV supposed
to have the Bill before us?

Hon. Mr. KING: It will be before us in
Committee. I have asked second reading
now to advance the Bill. I will send a copy
of it to my honourable friend.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: All right.

Hon. Mr. KING: IV is well known that cur
chartered. hanks are dependent for funds upon
not only the money subscribed hy their share-
holders, but also upon deposits, which. may be
withdrawn by the depositors at any time. Our
Bank Act contains provisions designed to en-
sure that funds on deposit in cbartered banks
shall be at ail times liquid and available for
withdrawal.

The field that is propoe to be covered by
the Industrial Development Bank hýas not
been served by the ordinary banking institu-
tior4s. 0f course, companies whose projeots
are of a magnitude and oharacter to appeal to
the general public may obtain funds through
the sale of securities on the market. Certain
financial institutions wibl underwrite boans re-
quired for the development of industries
requiring a few hundred thousand dollars or
a million or two; but it is difficult to obtain
relatively small sums in this way, since it is
net considered profitable to underwrite the
smali type of loan.

,Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I disagree with
my honourable friend there.

~Hon. Mr. KING: That ia the story I hear
from banking circles.

I was impressed by the evidence given before
a committee in another place by the, Gov-
ernor of the Bank of Canada. He indicated
that for people desiring te obtain capital to
establish smali industries there should be a
medium which ordinary financial. sources to-
day do noV provide. It was suggested by some
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people that portions of loans for such purposes
should be underwritten by the Government
with existing financial institutions, as is done
under the Housing Act and other measures.
The Government has not thought that wise,
but instead has taken steps to form within the
Bank of Canada a corporation to be known
as the Industrial Development Bank, which
will be a subsidiary of the Bank of Canada.
The Government will not furnish any money
to the corporation, but the Bank of Canada
will advance some $10,000,000, to be paid at
the time the Act goes into effect. In addition
the Industrial Development Bank will be em-
powered to borrow up to three times the
amount of its paid up capital stock and reserve
stock, through the issue of bonds and deben,
tures to the public. This would provide in
all $100,000,000.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: The loans are
to be guaranteed by whom?

Hon. Mr. KING: By the Bank of Canada.
In advocacy of this measure I am in a

rather fortunate position. In 1918-19 I hap-
pened to be a member of the Government
of British Columbia, which had an experience
that I think might very well be mentioned to
this House. Many men were then returning
from overseas to the province, especially to
centres such as Vancouver, Westminster and
Victoria, and no provision had been made to
assist them to secure loans for the purpose
of starting up busineses. In an endeavour to
obtain such assistance great pressure was
brought to bear by the veterans, individually
and in groups; in fact they came in such large
groups that we had to receive then at the door
of the Legislative building. The Provincial
Government of that day decided to bring in a
Bill, entitled an Act to establish a Depart-
ment of Industries, and this was assented to on
the 29th of March, 1919. At that time the
province of British Columbia had had no ex-
perience whatever in the making of loans to
industries. The Act created a Department
of Industries, which was authorized to aid by
loan, guarantee or guarantee of securities, any
enterprise calculated to further the economic
welfare of the province, and to consider and
deal with plans submitted by representative
bodies of returned soldiers of British Colum-
bia for promoting and providing employment
through establishment of new industries.

I have before me a report sent to me by the
Deputy Minister of Trade and Industry in
British Columbia, in answer to an inquiry I
made as to the results of that Act.

Loans amounting to a considerable total
were made to 108 companies manufacturing

Hon. Mr. KING.

various types of products, including cordage,
furniture, ladies' and children's wear, cast-iron
pipe, rubber roofing, building paper, box-board,
woollen goods, brick and tile, machinery, elec-
trical fixtures, concrete blocks, and so on.
Hundreds of applications were received from
all types of industries, a large number of
which were not in a position to comply with
prescribed conditions. Of the industries
financial'ly assisted under that Act, many are
to-day prosperous and thriving, employing
thousands of men and women. and a credit
to the industrial life of the province.

Unfortunately, because of inexperienced
management, competition and the depression
of 1930-1933, a considerable number of the
firms that received assistance failed, and the
Department of Industries was forced to assume
a financial loss amounting in all to $530,000.
It is generally felt. however, that the policy
adopted by the Government in financially
assisting and establishing new industries at
that time was wise and sound, as it materially
aided in the important work of rehabilitating
thousands of veterans of the Great War of
1914-18; and that the financial loss was far
overshadowed by the results attained.

In addition to financially assisting industry
by way of loans, the Department guaranteed
several bank loans, totalling $111,000. All these
guaranteed loans have been repaid in full
with the exception of two; and in those two
cases the debtors are steadily reducing their
liabilities to the bank and are in excellent
condition. As I recall, the Government
assisted returned soldiers to secure loans by
guaranteeing the banks against losses.

I mention this case because I have personal
knowledge of it. As I have said, the pro-
vincial Government had had no experience
whatever in ventures of that kind, yet it suc-
ceeded in helping to get established a number
of very useful industries that are thriving
to-day and that during the war period have
been of great value to the nation. I have in
mind an engine works in Vancouver that has
supplied many engines for ships built on the
Pacifie coast.

Loans under the Bill now before us will not
be restricted te returned soldiers, the intention
being to encourage the establishment of indus-
tries wherever feasible and thus extend
employment opportunities throughout the
country. This Bill will be launched under
much more favourable conditions than was
the Department of Industries Act in British
Columbia. The Industrial Development Bank
will be a corporation subsidiary to the Bank of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Will there be
any business men to pass on applications for
loans?
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Hon. Mr. RING: Oh, yes. Great care will
be exercised in that respect.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Will the boans
be passed on entirely by bankers, or will there
be some business men an the board?

Hon. Mr. RING: For my honaurable
friend's information, let me read what was
said ini another place by the Parliamentary
Assistant ta the Minister of Finance:

As ta the Bill itself, it. is. proposed that the
Bank will be a subsidiary corporation of the
Bank of Canada, having a board of fifteen
directors composed of the members of the board
of directors and the Assistant Deputy Governor
of the Bank of Canada, wit-h the Governor of
the Bank of Caflada as president.
That is, the board will be composed almost
entirehy of bankers.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Ail bankers.

Hon. Mr. KING: Bankers or others asso-
ciated with the Bank of Canada. This measure
has been subi ccted to some criticism on the
ground that the Industrial Development Bank
will be administered by the Department of
Finance. On the contrary, the Bank will be
removed as far as possible from the Depart-
ment, a feature which must commendi itself
te my honourable friend opposite who, I know,
is rather opposed ta a venture of this kind.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Very munch.

Hon. Mr. RING: Under this legislation
$100,000,000 wihl be made available. I do nlot
think it would be wise for me, a layman, ta
try ta describe the terras on which b'ans
may be made. Various provisions in the Bill
indicate that strict regulations will be laid
down for the exercise of care and judgment
by those entrusted with the funds made
available under the measure-funds te be
advanced, flot by the Department of Finance
or eut of taxes, but by the Bank of Canada
and by purchasers of securities of the Indus-
trial Devehopment Bank. I think it will be
advisabhe ta refer this Bill ta the Committee
on Banking and Commerce, where an officer
of the Bank of Canada can expIai. the Bill
in greater detail.

I move the second reading.

Han. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, may I state at the outset of my
remarks that I ar nflt a directar nor a share-
holder in any chartered bank or boan campany
operating in Canada.

I arn against this Bihl because- I see fia
reasan in the world why the Gavernment
should introduce it, other than in an effort
ta outdo certain extreme radical ehements.
Last night we passed the Bank Bill for the

renewal of the charters of aur commercial
banks. I need nlot refer again to their splendid
record of service to Caaaadian trade and
industry.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: The Bill was paased
through our standing committee hast night.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Then I was
under a misapprehension. Chartered banks
are eager to..ol business; tbey want te make
ail the loans they can that they consider safe
and sound. What disturbs me about this
Bill is that when it was introduced in another
place two reasans were given for it: first, ta
aid small industry; and, second, to make
loans on undertakings that the chartered banks
would. not consîder good risks. The capital
of the proposed banks will be provided by aur
taxpaye.rs, and I certainly do not tbink that
this or any other Government is justified -in
taking u.nnecessary chances by loaning the
maney of aur -taxpayers on extra risky
ventures.

What does the setting up of a 'bank like
this mean? I shall refer later ta the fact
that it should flot be called a bank at ail].
In addition to providing headquarters it is
proposed ta eetablish branches from one end
of the country ta the other, and ta engage
a large staff. If the Clovernment wanted ta
aid returned soldiers and others why should
it flot have said ta the chartered banks: "We
wihl insert in the Bank Act a clause ta give
you greater loaning latitude and certain guar-
antees in order that you rnay look after
customers of the class that this bank proposes
ta deal with." The cbartered banks have al]
the necessary facilities and experience ta
investigate each and every boan and decide
whether or not it sbould be accepted.

It is proposed that a board composed of
bankers shahl decide how rnuch of the taxpayers'
money they will loan here, there and every-
where. When the leader on the other aide
was speaking I a.sked him if there would be
any business mnan on that board.

Han. Mr. KING: I did flot say no. The
board will be composed largely of bankers,
but no doubt they will have business men as
consultants.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I do nlot see
how they -can do that. The chartered banks
usualhy have an their boards of directors
fifteen or twenty men representing aur large
manufacturing industries and financial insti-
tutions, and when the question of loans cames
before the board the advice of these experi-
enced men is of inestimable value ta the
general manager. According ta wbat my
honourable friend has just stated, noane of
those wbo will pass on the boans will bave
had any business training at ahl.,
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Hon. Mr. KING: I thi.nk that is hardly a
fair statement.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: How could it
be possible for them to have eny business
training? If I enter a bank as a young man,
I arn a ban-ker, I arn trained in finance. True.
I gleen a certain amount of information about
business, but I certainly could flot be con-
sidered a business man. That is why the
ehertcred benks have on their directorates so
many cxperienced men.

Hon. Mr. KING: But your experience as
a business mon and as a banker wauld require
you to consult with those persons who should
know and ho able ta ad-vise you. You form
your judgrnent after consultation.

Hon.. Mr. BALLANTYNE: From what I
know of the persons who are going to manage
this bank, I do not think there is very rnuch
hope that they will consuit any outside
authorities.

I bave followed the debates in another
place, and I can find no indication of wbat
security the bank would want on a boan of
$50,000 or $100,000. Would they went 10 per
cent, 25 per cent or 50 per cent security?
There is no indication as to that at ail.

We bave been told that this bank is neces-
sary to encourage srnall business. The day
of small-business onterprise is past, just like
the borse-an&buggy days. We are now in the
automobile age.

Hon. Mr. KING: No.
Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Industry is now

conducted on a very large scale. 1 know
there arc a few small industries, such as
sawmills, but the industrial field is thoroughly
eovered by large, highly specializcd firms,
which do a large volume of business and' have
well organized research dcpartmnents, lebora-
tories, and so on. The small manufacturer
has not a chance in the world of competing
with those large firrns. Therefore I would
consider it very unwiso for a man to sot up a
small industry in a field already covered by a
largo one. I do not sco how he could compete.
Nelirally, ho will say to himself: "Well,' after
ail, this is not rny rnonoy; I ar nfot risking
rny capital in tbis business et ail]. I arn not
able to get a foothold in the market, and
therefore I will eut the prico." Furtberrnore,
ho may say to bimself: "I have a very long
termi credit of ton yeers or twcnty yeers."
No, honourable senators, se far as small
industries are concerned, vou must not lot
that suggestion bulk very largely in forming
your opinion of this measure.

My bonourable friend ta!ks about belping
our returned soldiers. Surely we' must do

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

everything we possibly can for them. But we
would flot cxpect a returned soldier to start
up in. business unless be had some experience.
To corne back to what I was saying at the
outset of my rernarks, the chartered banks
could have taken care of ail that rny honour-
able friend bas outlincd, and if they were
allowed to, do so there would beo no necessity
at ail to create this bank.

It bas been stated over and over again in
another place that this industrial bank will
flot interfere with the chartered banks. "oh,

no"we are toid, "it won't interfere with them
at al." Now, as 1 said yesterday, 1 ar nfot
an experienced banker, aithough I have had a
certain amount of experience. If I may repoat
myseif, I was ten years on the directorate and
also the executive committee of one of our
largest banks, and I have a considerable
knowledge of how loans are made and the
risks that are taken. Ail the chartcred banks
take risks and sustain losses. True, they are
careful enough to sec that their losses are flot
too great, otherwise tbey would become
insolvent. But if honourable rnerbers could
see the basses of our chartered banks over a
terni of years thcy would ho rather surprised.
The young sponsors of this Bill tried to
irnpress, on a eornrittee elsewhere that the
bankers are somotbing like Shylocks, sitting
in their gîlded palaces, trying to- get ail tbey
possibly can out of the people, and not willing
to take reasunable risks. That is flot so. If
you will permit me, I should like to put
before you a staternent as to bow this
industriel bank would interfere with the
chartered benks in Canada. I mey ho right,
1 mey be wrong, but I do flot think I arn
wrong. With the permission of the Charnber,
I eball read this statement:

I fool thet strong objection should be made
to the use of the word '¶benk" in the naine of
this institution. It is flot a bank in the ordin-
ery seffle. It is a credit corporation, and sorno
such namo as Industrial Doveloprnent Credit
Corporation would botter denoto its cheracter,
which is roported to ho that of a iending vehiele
for certain types of medium terni- credits, or
for supplying somi-perrnanent capital, wvhich is
flot the function of commercial banking.

The benk will commence with a subscribed
capital of $25,000,000, roprosented by 250,000
shares of $100 oaci. Its oly ehareholders ivili
ho tlîe Bank of Canada, and it will be unira-
portant whether the benk does or does flot carfi
a dividend. Furthermore, the Indu»trial
Dovelopment Bank will have no taxes to, pay
and yet, short of taking doposits, it will have
ail the necessary powers to compote with the
chartered banks, who are subjccted to hoavy
taxes in every direction and whose working
money -to a very consi-derable oxtent is ropro-
sented by savings deposits which cost li per
cent.

Anyone w.ho bas had any oxporienco et ail
in the banking business knows that -a commercial
bank not only must earn its dividend but mnust
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set aside certain sums annually for the inevitable
crop of losses. The Indûstrial Development
B3ank will have it wi.bhin its power to Put grave
difficulties in the way of c'hartered banks making
adequate earnings. Admittedly týhis power may
Dot be exerciised at once, but it wilI exigt
potentially, and under certain types of Govern-
ment the temptation to go "'ail out" would be
strong.

Section 15 of the Act saye: "Subject tO
section 14 of this Act, in order to provide
credit or other financial resources whidh would
not otherwise be available, on reasonable
terms and conditions, the bank may"-and
so forth. Hlere we inun straight up againet
a situation where someone in the Bank of
Canada is going to, decide iwhat the words
"reasonable terme and conditions" mnean. Thus.

if a commercial borrower cornes to any chartere-d
bank to seek credit-, and the chartered bank
is willing to grant such a credit on termes w'hich
in the circumstances seemn proper to the bank,
then the would-be borrower bas it within hie
ower to go to tihe Industrial Development
B nk, state the terme which the chartered bank

quoted, and the experts in the Bank of Canada
cao, if -they see fit, rule that the chartered bank
terme are unreasonable, and pr6ceed to extend
the credit on their own terms. In other words,
the Induetrial Development Bank may become
the arbiter as to the termes on which the com-
mercial banks may be able to lend money.

You 'wilýl note that although the professed pur-
pose of the bank is to provide intýerim credits,
which are outside the usual scope of the com-
mercial banks, the Industrial Development Bank
is being autihorized to make boans under section
88. As mostly everyone knows, section 88 is

a useful regulation of the Bank Act ito enable
a manufacturer to btorrow against goods in

procees of manufacture. It is difficuit to see
where section 88 fits into a picture of inter-
mediate or long term credits. It looks like
just another potential provision to enable the
Induetrial Development Bank to compete with
the chartered banks.

The inference f rom Section 15 above referred
to je that the Industrial Development Bank
will extend credits w'hieh will not otherwise
be available, that i.s, if a borrower's iproposai
le not acceptable to a chartered bank, or to
an issue house. One can be sure thýat no
cbartered bank will let its cliente go to the
Industriel Development Bank unlese and until
it has exhauated every possible means to pro-
vide the credit in question. The situation wîll
lihus create the temptation to commercial
bankers to extend credite for longer than sound
judgment would ordinarily dictate.

With the permission of the House, I shal

put the remainder of this statement on

Hansard without reading it, as I find the heat

rather overpowering.

(The remainder of the etatement follows.)

It is quite conceivable that the Industriel
Development Bank might run into the -follow-
ing type of situation. Let us assume that some
contraoting firm decided that th ey needed more

otgital ln their business andafeexutn
edevices they obtained some of the geie

capital f rom the Industrial Development Bank.
Indirectly the Government would then be in
joint business with the contracting firm, and
undue influence might eaeily be directed towards
seeing that t'he finm in question made profite out

of Government business wherewith to repay the
Induistrial Developmcnt Bank. The channels
of special pleading and political influence would
be wide open and the frailties of human nature
wouid have their play.

While contracting companies have been men-
tioned there are many other types of business
where siuiilar situations could occur.

Finally, 1 may say that if this -piece of
lending machinery wcre called the "Industnial
Credit Corporation" and were divested of ite
authori-ty to lend under Section 88, 1 would
'have nio particular objection to it, aýlthough 1
think very little business would bce ffered. In
fact I think if you ask its rsponsors to-day where
they propose to find borrowers they would not
be able to give you an answer. I suspect the
whole -programme bas beeu drafted with a view
to throwing something into the financial -machin-
ery which will prevent a 'hue and cry for
measures more drastic.

Hon. L. M. GOUIN : Honourable senators,

I do not intend to discuss the details of the

new and very progressive legislation 110w

before us. Our Committee on Banking and

Commerce is the proper place in which to

examine, if we so desire, the different sections

of the Bill. My remarks will he as brief as

possible, and general in character, and I Ehall

limit myself to an analysis of the principle

of the Bill, which is the basis of the plan we

are now called upon to consider.

If we turu to the preambie of the Bill we

shall see that its purpose is to ensure the

availability of credit to industrial enterprisea

and to provide a source of credit which other-

wise would not ha available on reasonable

terms and conditions. In other words, it in

proposed to fill a very real gap which, now

exists, by setting up this Industnial Develop-

ment Bank. Thus, the objeet of this legisla-

tion is simply to supplement the activities of

other lenders, namely, the chartered banks,-

which weie so ably defended by the honour-

able Leader opposite--the investment bankeru

and the insurance coinpances. The Industrial

Development Bank will not take away from.

other batiks and financial establishments any

part of their business. It will Ilot displace

nor replace them. It will not cause thcm any

harm, because it will flot be a competitor of

sfuch establidhments. Even the pamphlet

whioh bas been read to us indicates that to

date the chartered batiks have lef t unoccupied

the field which it is now the intention to cover

adequately for the general advantage and
prosperity of this country.

The chartered banks, of course, make

ordinary commercial boans, but by reason of
the well-established practice of our bankers,

w'hat I would caîl ordinary banking loans are

of necessity short termn bans. The banks, in

other words, are lending *money for short-

periods of time. The Industrial Development
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Bank will meet a demand which is funda-
mentally different. Its function will be to
provide permanent or semi-permanent capital
to industry, particularly to small and medium-
sized concerns and new undertakings which
are not yet sufficiently established to be able
to obtain Joans from the chartered banks or
other credit institutions.

I think every one of us in his own personal
experience bas realized again and again that
there is a real need-I would even say an
acute need-for capital loans to small indus-
trialists all over Canada. It is all very well
to say that small industry already exists in
different regions. It is all very well to add
that there is no necessity for improving our
financial machinery. A reason, or many
reasons, can always be given for coming te the
conclusion that this is net the proper time to
do anything to take us along the way of prog-
ress.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. GOUIN: I admit quite willingly

that our banking system is excellent. I con-
sider that it is one of the best in the world,
and that we have every right to be preud of
it. That system has successfully withstood the
test of time and- of the great crisis which
occurred around 1930. Yes, it is a sound sys-
tem and is remarkably strong and efficient,
but up to date it bas been characterized-and
I am net criticizing it-by a desire for safety,
a sense of prudence so perfect that it deserves
the epithet "conservative" in the fullest sense
of the term. From this desire for safety and
a desire for liquidity of loans and securities,
it follows that the chartered banks grant only
commercial loans and do not provide-and it
is not their function te do so-long term
accommodation. On the other hand, it is well
known that insurance companies have made
it their policy not te make loans on industrial
property. And finally the investment bankers,
who will underwrite a bond issue or undertake
to sell the securities of firms already well
known because they have existed during a
more or less prolonged period of time, will
almost invariably turn down the applications
of new or 'of purely local concerns. There may
be a few exceptions to this rule, but I am
speaking of the general practice which is a
matter of public notoriety.

I might refer to an example given before
the Committee on Banking and Commerce in
another place, as it appears at pages 1594 and
1595 of No. 47 of the Minutes of Proceedings
of that Committee. To repeat briefly the
illustration used by Dr. Clark, let us imagine
a small plant already in existence and, manu-
facturing a good product on a limited scale.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN.

The market for this product is developing.
This small concern-we may call it an infant
industry-in order te progress and expand
must have additional fixed capital. The
owners of the plant are able to finance from
season to season with their ordinary working
capital, but cannot expand unless they secure
additional permanent capital. I am convinced
that at the present time such a concern cannot
obtain, on reasonable terms, at all events, the
fixed capital required to carry on the volume
of business which may now be donc. The
purpose of the Industrial Development Bank
is to cover precisely such cases by enabling
small concerns of the type just mentioned to
enlarge during the reconstruction period, to
apply new and scientific processes, to experi-
ment in the field of electronics, plastics and so
forth. Our present system does net enable
returned men or men demobilized from war
industries to carry on industrial operations to
the largest extent possible. The Industrial
Development Bank, however, will perform this
most useful function. It will fulfill a role of
real national importance, a role of vital
interest to all well-meaning and progressively-
minded Canadians by contributing to the main-
tenance of a high level of national income,
thereby making possible the social progress of
our own people.

To the sacred cause of social progress and
economic improvement I do not pay only lip
service. I have devoted the greater part of
my life to the study of labour problems. I
belong by birth, of course, to the so-called
"superior classes" but I do net call myself a
capitalist. I have, so te speak-and I say it
very sincerely-given my heart to our working
classes, because they have suffered much.

Our most pressing need at this time is to
raise the standard of living of the great
popular masses of our people, to secure ce-
operation between capital and labour, to give
equal opportunities to those engaged in
ndustry and offer a fair chance te working

men, te encourage small-scale plants and to
multiply them from one end of the land to
the other. This is the main purpose of the
Bill before us.

With permission of the House, I would quite
willingly move the adjournment of the debate.

Hon. Mr. KING: Can you net finish now?
Hon. Mr. GOUIN: My remarks will prob-

ably take ten minutes.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: Make it five.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I do not think this
discussion should be cut off, and if it is the
pleasure of my honourabIe friend to adjourn
the debate, I should be very pleased to partici-
pate in it later.
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Hon. Mr. GOUIN.- I shaîl do wbatever
honourable senators desire.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Caîl it one o'clock.

Srne Han. SENATORS: One o'clock!

The'Hon. the SPEAKER: It being one
o'clock, I do now leave the Chair.

At aonc o'clock the Senate took reccss.

The Senate resumed; at 3 p.rn.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN: Honourable senators,
now let us corne ta somne of the criticisrns that
have been made of the Industrial Development
Bank Bill. In the naine of prudence somne
persons-I arn willing to concede that they
are well-meaning-argue that this truly
national plan of industrial development is s0
speculative in its nature that the taxpayers'
rnoney should not be expended upon it. I
arn, honourable senators, a prudent man, mod-
erate in temperament. But I amn not tim-
orous; I do nýot suifer from an inferiority
complex; and to persons who are afraid of this
mensure or, to repent the words that were
used in another place, who are shivering on
the threshold of the better worl that we are
building for those who are now fighting over-
sens, or working in our war plants or in our
fields in the sultry hent of this summer day,
I say the best gunrantee of the.success of the
new bank is the nbility, the reliability and
experience of its directors, who are also
directors of the Bank of Canada. Personally
I arn quite willing to place my trust in the
Governor of the Bank of Canada, a well-
rccognized "ace" in financial rnatters, and the
staff wbom hie will appoint ta assist him in
administering and managing the Industrial
Development Bank.

No one is justified in assuming or suspecting
that the new bank will flot be wiscly and
prudently managed in the intercsts of smaîl
industries. The mensure wiil benefit ail the
provinces. I do not wonder whether one
province or one clnss of people will be bene-
fitcd more than another. In the Maritimes or
in Western Canada, for instance, emaîl busi-
nesses may require more assistance than
similar firme in the highly industrialized prov-
inces of Ontario and Quebec. The rnajority of
Qucbcckers, I am. sure, coneider as I do that iii
is the duty of every one of us to contribute
to the expansion of industry in ail parts of the
country that have not reached the samne stage
of development as have our great industrial
centres. The sooner the day cornes that small
and rnedium-sized plants are more widely dis-
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tributed ail over Can~ada, the better it:w111

be for the welfare and contentment of iour
population. Up to the present time -such
industries, have flot had an adequate chance.
That is a fact. I do flot criticize the banks,
nor do I intend to discuss the monopolistie
tendencies that have practically killed imall
industries in my own province and done so
much harm to the working classes in general.
1 only ask whether it is not clear that the crea-
tion and growth of small and medium-sized
industries should be encouraged nîl over Can-
ada.

The plan proposed under this measure will,
by decentralizing industry, make our interests
frorn coast to coast more nearly identîcal. It
will help greatly, I arn sure, to consolidate the
different regions and elements in our Domin-
ion. With nîl my heart I believe in such a
policy of national consolida'tion, or integration,
if you prefer that word. It is a policy urgently
required at presen-t ini every sphere of activity.

This measure will also tend to bring about
a more equitable distribution of -wenlth and
contribute to the stability and general
development of Canada; it will have a consoli-
dating effect on the whlwde of our national
structure.

I trust that the new bank will operate suc-
c*essfully and satisfactorily. Only if losses are
suffered can the taxpayers bô called upon to
shoulder a burden, and I arn confident that
losses will not occur frequently; at *the worst,
losses will be kept within reasonable limite.
As a senator from Quebec-still proud to pro-
nounce the good old name of my native
province, which some people try in vain to
make the scapegoat of the Dominion-I wish
to assure bonourable memrbers that if we are
ever called upon ta make payments in order
to meet obligations of the new bank, the
complaint, will flot be made by Quebeckers,
whether English-speaking or Frencb-speaking,
that such payments are out of alI proportion
ta the benefits received by us. Our sincere
desire is simply to see that the new under-
taking shaîl operate ta the general advantage
of the Canadian population at large. Our
patriotism, thank God, is indeed broad enough
to embrace the whole of the immense territory
of this country, and our thoughts are generous
enough to include the variaus regians of the
Dominion, wbich are so different economically
and otherwise. We muet sincerely endeavour,
while there is stiil tirne, te consolidate, to
integrate and ta unify this wonderful country
of ours. I have always opposed isolationisrn
and sectionalism. I have juet corne out of an
election campaign in which, to the utmost
lirait of my capacity, I fouglit fanaticism. 1%e

BMEf EflITON
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words that I spoke in Quebec I arn willing
to speak also in Ontario, the great province in
which our national capital is situated.

Again I favour a policy of co-operation-
yesterday of agricultural co-operation, to-day
of industriai co-operation. I arn confident that
in apeaking as I do now I speak in the name
of my province, my dear province, which is
again the object of so much abuse. Let me
declare plainly to ail whomn it may concern
that it is absolutely unfair to denounce the
good, stable and courageous people of Quebec
as being fanaticai separatists. Everybody
knows perfectly well, or should know, that
our population is deeply Christian and law-
abiding. It is conscientious, honest, hard-
workîng and thrifty, and lias always shown its
sense of loyalty and stability, even in the nçost
difficuit and most provocative circumstances.

My last words on behaîf of the race to
which I arn proud to belong shahl be to assure
you that we fully realize our obligation to
contribute to the progress of our country; and
we understand that this progress depends of
course, first of ail, upon victory against our
common enemy. Quebec has proved its will-
ingness to participate ini the defence of our
territory. Quebec ie always willing to co-
operate; but the same cannot be said of
certain other people. We fully realize our
duty towards our returned men, our munition
workers and the like, and for the sake of every
one of thema we are anxious to contribute
to the industrial expansion and econornic
decentralization of Canada in order to make
ail our Canadian people more prosperous,
more contented, more united; and for this, as
a firet condition, we must ensure employment
to, the .rising generation, the sons and daughters
of our country. Because our Christian parents
raised large families in good old Quebec, we
do not believe that we appear before the
world in a shameful rois. We are proud of
our large families, and because of this pride
we fully recognize our responsibilities in pro-
viding for the welfare and prosperity of ail
Canadian chiîdren-not o'nly those of our own
province but also those of our sister provinces.
In this way we acknowledge our willingness
to, contribute to the industrial development
of ail Canada.

,Our policy is co-operation-co-operation
upon an equal footing of democratic brother-
hood, co-operation everywhere and aIl the
time. We ask fair play for ail classes and
ahl provinces. Different races with different
religious ýbeliefs form our young but already
promising Canýadian nation. Powerful reac-
tionary and disintegrating forces are now
working together against our liberal ideas,
against our national ideai of moderation and

Hon. Mr. GOUIN.

harmony, of justice and progress. The present,
Bill is a measure of justice to small industry.
It will prove to our small industrialists and to
our population at large that there is to be no
discrirnïnation in our Canada of to-morrow, no
undue privilege in Vhis better land of the
future.

We are glad to have the opportunity to-
day of offering in a practical way our con-
tribution to the economic expansion which we
are anxious to inaugurate with the coming era
of blessed peace. We desire peace for the
whole world; but charity begins at home, and
we hope that appeals to prejudice wiil not con-
tinue to endanger our internai peace. Yesl
We must win peace, not only externally but
also. internally. In spite of all provocations
let us work together like good partners for
pPaee, progre.'s and harmony.

The legislation which it is now my privilege
to support makes precisely for peace, harmony
and progress, from the industriai as well as
from the social standpoint. The Bill moreover
is in complete accordance with my democratie
id4eal. It is not state socialism. On the con-
trary, it puts the financial resources of the
state at t.he service of private enterprise,
which deserves suchi assistance and cannot find
it elsewhere. It will be a great pleasure for
me to vote in favour of the Bill.

Hon, W. RUPERT DAVIES: Honourable
senators, I arn going to speak briefly on this
Bill. I find myseif very much in accord with
the views expressed this mornîng by the
honourable leader -on the other side (Hon. Mr.
Ballantyne). I have read a good deal about
the purpose of this Bill, and have studied the
evidence taken hefore the Standing Commit-
tee of the flouse of Commons on Banking and
Commerce, to which the Bill was referred, but
I must confess that I arn quite unable to see
any necessity for it. True, it is probably
another step towards socialism, but I think
already this session we have taken enough
steps in that direction-

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: -and 1 do not feel
inclined to take very many more.

Let us look at this Bill. Statements have
been made about our banking system whîch
seemn to me Vo, be quite incorrect. I arn not a
banker. I only know the banking business
from the customners' side of the counter. The
honourable senator who lias just taken bis
seat (Hon. Mr. Gouin) said this morning that
our chartered banks wouid not make long
term boans. That is flot so. They make loans
for as long as five years at a time on proper
security. No one should want a loan for a
mucli longer period. I have known bank boans
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to run six, seven and eight years, yet the
chartered banks have made no great fue so
long as a real honest attempt was being made
Vo grad-ually pay off the loans.

My feeling is that the proposed .industrial
bank will invade the business of the chartered
banks, without there being any necessity what-
soever for such action. We are told that this
bank is to lend money to those to whom credit
is not available elsewhere. Well, if credit is
flot available at any branch bank, the manager
of which knows everyone in the community
and is in the best position to weigh the
chances of succesa or failure of any industry to
be started on a bank loan, why should credît
be available anywhere else? IV 'looks Vo me
as if this industrial 'bank would be expected
to make loans Vo people who are very doubtful
ri.sks. But evidently that is flot what Mr.
Graham Towers, the Governor of the Bank
of Canadia, intends. His view is that the
Industrial Bank should loan money in exactly
the samne way as it is loaned by the chartered
banks. H1e gave evidence before the Banking
and Commerce Committee of the other House.
At page 1644 of the Committee's Proceedings
Mr. Towers was asked:

Q. In rny next question, Mr. Tower, perhaps
I had better include the Hon. Ministe of
Justice. In order to protect these industries
will it be -the policy Vo do so *by tariff protec-
tion, to shut out impo:rts that might cozmpete
and might even destroy an industry which had
received public assistance?

To this Mr. Towers answered:
WelI, as you say, perliaps that is a question

which should nlot be answered by myseif, but
I would say that the lending institution would
operate in exactly the same way as any other
lending institution from that point of view.

So there is no difference of method there.
AV page 1647 Mr. Towers was asked this

question and made this answer:
Q. What I arn now trying Vo bring out, per-

haps in my novice way, is this. We are bringing
in an Industriel Developrnent Bank Bill here
Vo provide money for induetry in competition
wit money that is avaîlable, or credit that is
available to the extent of 2 -billion dollars in
the chartered banks. T'hat is correct?-A. No.
Because if an industrial concern could obtain
credit either f rom -the 'banks or through the
open mnarket on reasonable terms, as the Bill
indicates, it is noV the intention that the
Industrial Development B.ank should fi11 those
needs..

In other words, if the security is noV good
enough for a chartered bank then the Indus-
trial Bank does noV want Vo have anything Vo
do with iV. Mr. Towers was also asked
whether Vhe Industrial Bank would advance
funds in connection with a certain fishing
industry. H1e replied:

If the particular enterprises concerned had
sufficient inoney of their own to put up, and
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if the particular proposition looked as îx it
was going to be successful and therefore was
going. to be a reasonable bank risk.

Well, is that flot the exact basie on which the
chartered banks work Vo-day? The charte&red
banks wil lenL money on any reasonable risk.
Then why should we in-vade their field? I am
not pleading the cause of the banks. I have
neyer discussed this Bill with bankers, and
do flot know how they regard it; but I do
know from deallng with banks that they are
more than reasonable Vo their customers, and
I arn quite sure Vhey would consider and help
any legîtimate proposition. Surely, then, we
do noV need- Vo start a bank to help a lot of
lame duck&-tihat is, to put mo-ney into pro-
jects whir-h from the outset we are sure will
noV be successful.

As I have said before, I do noV quite see
why we should- have a bank of this kind aV
ail. If Vhe chartered banks have one weak-
ness it probably ia that Vhey have noV enougb
small business men on their boards of directors.
But be that as it may, Vhey. have local
managers throughout the country, and Vhose
managers are always willing Vo listen Vo any
reasonable proposition. I must confew that I
have yet Vo hear of any bank Vurning down
an application for a bean where the proposed
industry .had any chance of being s. auccess.

This anorning the Deputy Minister of
Finance outlined Vo us a hypothetical case.
I have a high regard for him. He is one of
Queen's own who came up here Vo Ottawa 'and
pretty well took charge. He bas with him.
several prof essors from Queen'a University
who are doing things in a big way. While I
have a very high regard for them, I do noV
Vhixik they have had much practical experience
of small business. When this morning the
honourable leader of the Governinent read- out
to us a partial list of the men who are Vo deal
with the boans Vo he advanced by the proposed
bank, I wondered just what Vhey knew about
bank boans. 11ow would they decide that' a
boan which a chartered bank had Vurned down
after very careful conside-ration was one
which should be granted and in which money
of tVhe Vaxpayers of Canada would noV be
sacrificed. On page 1655 Mr. Towers said:

There are Vwo Vhings: one seems to be the
implication that this institution would Iend long
terrn money te uneconomie industry.

Dr. Clark stated in that hypothetical case,
that money would be loaned Vo, small indus-
tries that are starting up and cannot horrow
from any other source. Mr. Towers saye,
though, that long Verm boans will noV be made
Vo, uneconomic industry. This is how he put.
it:
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I 'have tried to suggest again and again that
it should not do so, will not do so unless it is
mismanaged. It will loan money to enterprises
where already capital is invested or where
capital from private sources is being provided.

So will any chartered bank; it will be glad to
get the business.

The banks' loans will supplement that private
capital to the extent that the lending institution
thinks it can sa-fely do so.

A member of the Committee said:
That is not provided in the Act.

to which Mr. Towers replied:
That depends on the management. The inan-

agement should not give money away; in ether
words, it should not take foolish risks; and if
the management is capable it will not do so.

Hon. Mr. KING: That is right.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: What kind of risk is
it going ta take? The chartered banks would
lend money on any good sound economic risk.

Some Hon. SENATORS: No.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Did I understand the
honourable leader to say they would nat?

Hon. Mr. KING: There are certain risks
they will not take. We understand that. That
is why this Bill was presented to Parliam.ent.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: I do nat know what
those risks are.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: They will not lend
money upon real estate.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I think that the
point overlooked by the honourable senator
from Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies) is that this
Bill provides for loans on capital extensions
and semi-improvements. As I understand it,
the Bank Act permits the chartered banks to
make loans for commercial purposes in con-
nection with the turnover of business, but not
for capital development.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: I think you are wrong.
Provided they get proper security, the char-
tered banks will make loans for reasonable
developments where the money is to be spent
upon bricks and mortar. I quite agree that they
will not take a mortgage on a building, but
they will take a bond mortgage as security for
a loan -to be used in erecting a building-and
that is practically the same thing. I am
speaking from personal experience. .

However, my purpose in rising was ta speak
on a different point. I have criticized this Bill
to some extent because I do nat think the
proposed Industrial Development Bank is
necessary, since the chartered banks would,
if given the opportunity, do almost anything
desired of them. What I want to speak about
principally, though, is the lack of a provision

lon. Mr. DAVIES.

that should have been in this Bill, if the Bill
is to be passed at all. To-day, under the very
heavy impact of taxation, there is no way by
which the estate of a man whose money is
tied up in his business can borrow funds with
which to pay succession duties. The honour-
able gentleman from Saskatchewan North
(Hon. Mr. Horner) told us yesterday of a large
business that had been built up in an American
city from a small blacksmith shop. Such things
happen in this country. Let us assume that
a man starts out in his early youth as a black-
smith. He is an inventive genius, and in time
he builds up a business, on a relatively small
scale, for the manufacture of implements or
things of that kind. He takes his two sons in
with him, and instead of withdrawing the
profits he ploughs them back into the business.
In order to facilitate banking and other
arrangements, he incorporates the company,
the directors and shareholders probably being
himself, his two sons and his wife. The profits
are not withdrawn, but are ploughed back into
the business, and when the founder of the
company dies the business is worth say,
$150,000 or $200,000. All the money that he
has made in his lifetime is in that business.
If the company is in Ontario the succession
duties will be heavy, for they are imposed by
both the Dominion and the province, and are
supposed to be paid within six months. Now,
what I should like to know is how the estate
is going to get money te pay those duties.
The beneficiaries can draw money out of the
business in only one way, by dividends; but
these are so heavily taxed that probably the
net receipts would be less than 50 per cent of
the amount paid out.

It is in cases such as this that I think an
industrial bank might have been of real benefit.
The succession duties might run as high as
$50.000, and the executors might find
chartered banks rather leary about lending that
amount on the security of the company. In
this country there are thousands of family
companies similar to the one I mention in this
hypothetical case, and it seems ta me that this
Bill might well have contained a provision for
making long term loans to enable executors
ta pay succession duties without having ta sell
out the business. Such a provision would have
been of great benefit, not to new industries
but ta established industries.

As things are at present, in a case such as I
have mentioned the executors could not bor-
row from a chartered bank or from the new
Industrial Development Bank, and in order to
obtain $50,000 cash with which to pay the
succession duties the business would probably
have ta be sold. And there is one curious
feature about this. Although the executors,
who are directors and shareholders of the
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company, could nlot borrow from the Industrial
Developrnent Bank, outsiders could corne
along, form a new cornpany with a capitaliza-
tion of $200,000, put up $75,000 of it them-
selves, and apply to the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank for a Jean of 3125,000; and if the
loan was granted, as it probably would be they
could use the $200,000 for the purchase of the
company. It seerns to me that this Bill could
have been cfrafted a littie more in favour of
family industries and a littie less in favour of
mythical industries that are supposed to, spring
up aIl over the place.

That is the point I wanted to make. It has
been on my mind ever since the Industrial
Development Bank was first mentioned in the
Speech from the Throne. Some way must be
provided by which the estate of a man who
lias but up a successful family company may
be able to pay succession duties without hav-
ing to resort to sale of the business. Auditors
and lawyers throughout the country are urging
men over sixty to dispose of their business
interests, so that when they die-and men of
that age bave to Iook at these things seriously
-there will be sufficient money in their
estates to meet succession duties and prevent
their faniilies from being financially ruined.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators, it seems to me that in the
approacli to this Bit! a certain degree of con-
fused thinking bas been apparent on the part
of honourable members who have referred to
the personnel of the Industrial Development
Bank's board whule overlook-ing the actual
purpose of the Bill. To my mind the question
that arises pre-eminently is whether or not
there is in the industrial field of Canada a need
for the class of capital boans provided for by
this measure; and secondly, if we satisfy our
minds on that point, whether the proposed
organization for dealing with this class of
business is satisfactory in its practical field of
operation. I think my honourable friend from
Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies) lias just voiced
a popular misconception, which was expressed
iiu the Banking and Commerce Committee of
the other House and lias been frequently
stated in other circles, insidie and outside of
Parliament, to the effeet that the Industrial
Development Bank will offer credit facilitiem
to persons who woubd not be accepted as good
risks by the chartered banks. That, I believe,
is an incorrect conclusion to draw from the
Bill. As I understand it, the Bibl lias one
objeet, and one objeet only: to make it legal
for the Bank of Canada, through this subsid-
iary organization, to supply credit of a char-
acter altogether different from the credit that
can legally be supplied by chartered banks.

The chartered banks have neyer been per-
mitted and are not now permitted to engage
in any such class of business as that which it
is proposed the Industrial Development Bank
shall handie. 1V is flot intended that the
Industrial Development Bank shahl go out
into the highways and by-ways of this country
offering to extend credit to customers whose
security woubd not be acceptable to the
chartered banks.

My honourable friend from Saskatchewan
North (Hon. Mr. Horner) and other honour-
able members referred yesterday to the defin-
ite need in the field of agriculture for a
measure such as Bill 134, which is designed to
encourage the provision of intermediate terni
and short term credit to farniers for the
improvement and development of farms. It
seems to me that the need for a similar cbass
of credit in the industrial field is just as great,
and that the Bull now before us is a response
to that need. The question arises whether
that cbass of credit can best be provided by
the chartered banks of this country, or through
this Industrial Deveboprnent Bank, under the
direction and control of the Bank of Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: May I ask rny honourable
friend a question? How lias that credit been
provided in the past?

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: It lias not been
provided.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I arn well aware
thaV, as was stated by the honourable gentle-
man froni Kingston, in exceptional cases the
chartered banks have made it possible for
certain of their clients to borrow money for
capital development. The popular f ormn of
security given in these cases is debentures or
bonds, against which the banks make the
required boans. But those exceptions must
surely prove to anyone's satisfaction that the
wide field of industrial developrnenV for
aspiring young men who have had industrial
and teclinical experience buV no oVher capital
assets, cannot be served by tbaV claas of
loans. The cbartered banks are fanding a
way to make such loans as my honourable
friend from Kingston lias described. But
these are the exception rather than the rule.
and realby go to prove that the chartered
banks have noV been in a position publicly
to appeal for the class of business which this
Bill woubd empower the proposed Industrial
Development bank to undertake.

So far as I know our banks have not at
any time represented, publicly or otherwise,
that they want to engage in the, kind of
business provided for by this Bibl; but
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because of that fact, it dues flot follow, nor
is it correct to say, that the proposed industrial
bank will attract a class of business which
is flot acceptable te the chartered hanks.
The Bank Act, as I have already pointed out,
does not permit the chartered banks te handIe
any but commercial loans.

1 arn quite frank in saying that I should
like to know more about the forin of organÀza-
tion of the industrial bank. What will be the
extent of the branch system referred to in. the
Bill, and wiIl its personnel be recruited from
the staff of our chartered ban'ks or will an
entirely new type of employees be engagedý-
employees without any particular business
experience? Organization and personnel are
vital to the proper development and manage-
ment of the proposed bank. The Bill is not
very clear in these particulars. We may be
able te, secure the information in committee.

Wbile there is flot any definite provision in
the Bill, there would be no reason why,
through its auxiliary, the Bank of Canada
should not in future co-operate with the
chartered banýks in developing this kind of
business.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: The relationsbip in
this particulýar field between the industrial
bank and the chartered banks may be mucli
the same as that which bias developed during
the past ten years between the Bank of
Canada and the chartered hanks, witb good
results te the Dominion as a whole, botb
domestically and international]y.

The operatiens of the War Contracts
Depreciation Board, which lias been function-
ing since 1940, bias, it seemns to me, a very
definite hearing upon the prospective operation
of this kind of institution. The board was set
up for the purpese of assisting manufacturers
who desired to make capital expenditures on
plant extension for the purpeses of war
industry. The board, was presided over by a
judge, assisted by two ether menîbers, one
an accountant and the other a representative
of labeur. I have flot hîŽard the slighltcst
adverse criticism cf the board, which, through
fis own particular channel, hias autlierized the
spcnding of millions cf dolla~rs in eider te
increase the war production cf our industrial
plants and provided a ratio cf write-offs over
a period cf four or fiva years.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: ]Did net the leader cf the
C.C.F. party ebject te that being donc in
respect cf ene particular cempanyl It is a
famous case.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: That may be so, but
it does net apply to, what I have ini mind in
this connection. Through the War Contracta
Depreciation Board the Government has
advanced vast sums of money for capital
expenditure, and this bas enabled Canada to
play its part in the industrial war effort. I
would recommend any bonourable member
who is interested in the subject to, apply to
the Department of Munitions and Supply for
details of what has been done. He will find
that as a result of the capital help received
through the War Contracts Depreciation
Board many of our smaîl industries were able
to make an impressive contribution to our
war effort. I amn sure my honourable friend
is familiar witb the case of a smaîl concern
in the city of Winnipeg, conducted by two
brothers--I will flot give their names. Before
the war they were repairing aeroplanes and
making aeroplane pontoons. By means of
capital assistance received through the board,
they have been able te build up an îndustry
which will, I hope, continue to expand in the
pest-war period. But during the war years the
earnings of this and other industries have been
far beyond their orignal capital structure, and
by way of taxes they have had te centribute
about 80 per cent of their net profits te the
Goviernment, lcaving them with ne werking
capital te meet future needs. I know of
another case of three brethers engaged in a
garage business in a small town within fifty
miles of Toronto. They îîndertoek, te make a
particular part cf aeroplane radioecquipment.
Threugh the hclp of the board tliey have in
the past three or four years expanded their
business volume te over $1,000,000 a year. But
although taxation bas left t.hem without, nny
working capital whatsocver. lie %vould indeed
be a shert-sighted nman wh.e weuld net predict
for these brethers a preminent position in the
future industrial life of Canada. Tiiese are
the type cf cases that I think the prcpcsed
industrial bank is designed te serve.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Those are establisbed
businesses. Is it the purpese of this Bill te,
cerne te their aid when tbey are in need of
help?

Honi. Mr. LAMBERT: I would remind the
heneurable senater frem Kingston that they
are net estahhished industries. They were
simply workshops before the war, but their
ewners, through their skill and energy, were
able te make a very substantial contribution
te the industrial output of the country in
furtherance of our war effort. The peint is
that through the operation cf the War Con-
tracts Depreciation Board these men hy
their skill, their confidence and their ability
te do a job well have created a large capital
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expansion of their plant, but they now find
theinselves without working capital, due to
the heavy war taxation, which often enough
lias been the subject of discussion in this
Chamber. These smali industries bhat have
expanded during the war will become an
important factor in the ,post-war develc>pment
of this country if by taking advantage of the
provisions of this Bill they can, through the
Industrial Development Bank, receive the
necessary help to enable them to build up a
sufficient capital reserve out of operating
profits.

This war has enlisted the services of a vast
number of young men at the thresbold of their
career. Most of them, whether in the Air
Force, the Navy or the Army, have been given
an intensive mechanical and technical train-
ing. Mnny of them will for the first time be
looking forward to an industrial 'career in
Canada, and it seems to me that the greater
opportunity in the field of industry that we
can offer to young men of that type the better
it will be for their future and for the future
of Canada. They certainly deserve well at the
hands of this country.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
until the honourable gentleman from Ottawa
(Hon. Mr. Lambert) spoke I had not intended
ta take part in this discussion. The honour-
able member from Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies)
has raised the question of succession duty. My
honourable friend from Ottawa, says that
though men have done well in war industry,
war taxation has absorbed ail surplus profits
and thus deprived them of working capital.
Taxation has taken away moniey from ail who
have earned it. What are we goîng to do-
lend the money back to them? My lionourable
friend from Ottawa lias referred to a couple of
brothers in Winnipeg. I know them quite
well. To-day we have the largest industrial
machine in the history of Canada and thouglit-
fui persons are wondering what we are going
to do with it after the war. The proble.m we
have to face is not that of helping out some
new industry. I appreciate the fine idealism
of the speech of the honourable member from
De Saiaberry (Hon. Mr. Gouin), but under
this Bill we shahl be deaiing witl'i other
peopie's money, not our own. When the tax-
payer dies you are going to say to his executors:
" You have got to pay us $50,000 in succession
duties, cash on the barrei-head, because we
made a loan to a company in Winnipeg and
lost 350,000." That in effect is what we shahI
be saying.

An Hon. SENATOR: No.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: We shall be saying to
some other industry: "We have got to im-
pose taxes on you ta pay a loas on thone
boans."l That is why our taxes are increaaing.
Take the successful war industry to which my
honourable friend referred. To-day it is not a
question of selling the produet; ail a producer
has to worry about is how to get materiala.
Certainly industrialists can make money to-
day-anybody could make money under sucli
conditions. I have known the suembers of that
firm for thirty-five years. They are fine feliows.
They are making money because the Govern-
ment gives them orders for a mucli as they
can produce. These garage people also are
making money, for the same reason. There are
plenty of industries like these ail over the'
country to-day, and for the if e of me I
cannot see why any money should be taken
out of my pocket to lielp start new ones.

I have a sympathetic feeling, as we ail have,
towards young men and women who came
home from the war. But observe lite, and
you will see that the people who succeed
were not fed with pap. In every walk of lite
that is true. Take farming, for instance.
My honourable friend from Saskatchiewan
North (Hon. 'Mr. Hramer) is a guccesaful
farmer; but some farmers in the same neigli-
bourhood may be unable ta, get along witliout
assistance. My honourable friend from Thun-
der Bay (Hon. Mr. Paterson) is a good, grain
man, one of the best in Canada, and lie did
not have ta be helped, ta, make a succes
of lis business. Dozens of other firme that
were started at the same time as hie was are
now forgotten.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: That kind of thing
is always happening.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The reason my honour-
able friend from Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies)
is worrying about succession duties is that he
is a successful newspaper man. Lots of
newspaper men in this country d-o not have
ta worry about such things, for if they died
to-morrow their estates would not have to
pay any tax. The same thing is true through-
out industry. Some firms expand gradually,
and as new capital is needed they issue bonds,
which are sold locally or provincially, and
sûmetimes throughout the Dominion. People
buy these bonds if they know the companies
stand a good chance of being successful.
Such conditions will continue.

I have neyer had any fear about a man
of ability getting on, wbether in law, medicine,
newspaper work, merchandising, shipping, grain
handling, farming, or any other Ene of activity.
The honourable. gentleman from Thunder
Bay-I hope lie will pardon my referring to
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hlm again-has a large staff of men and wornen
working for hirn. H1e does flot need to be told
wbo are the people of ability in hais organiza-
tion, for they corne to, the top. That is true
in every business. There is no difficulty in
getting money for any enterprise if you can
show the public that it will be made to pay.

After the war there will be too much money
available, rathar than too littie. The interest
rate is down to 3 per cent now. Large
numbers of people who saved a few thousands
of dollars for thaîr old age, expecting to draw
an income at 5 per cent, now are unable to
get much more than haif that rate.

We are taking the first step towards social-
ism. If I believed, in socialismn I should hold
up both bands for this Bill, for it is the thin
edge of the wedge. Goverament maney is
ta be lent ta business enterprises. We experi-
rnented with that kind of thing in Manitoba,
in two fields: we triad to help farmers ta
boy stock, cattle and herses-

Hon. Mr. KING: I do flot wish to inter-
rupt my honourable friend, but I arn sure
he is desirous nlot to ýmislead the buse.
H1e says the Government will be lending
money ta, finance business enterprises. As
I explained this morning, the first allotment
of the Industrial Development Bank's stock,
$10,000,000, will be taken up by the Bank
of Canada, and further allotrnents are ta be
offered to the public, wbo will be free ta
buy or flot.

Han. Mr. HAIG: What is the total capital,
$200,000,000?

Hon. Mr. KING: $100,000,000.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That will be the tax-
payers' money.

Hon. Mr. KING: No, flot at aIl.

Han. Mr. HAIG: The $10.000,000 put up
by the Bank of Canada will be the taxpayers'
m oney.

Hon. Mr. KING: No.

Han. Mr. HAIG: Tha Goveronent bas fno
meanýs of getting rnoney excapt out of tax-
pay ers.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: My bonourable
friend surely knows that the Bank is expected
ta get back its capital investments out of the
business it does.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I say that thc capital will
not bc returned out of earnings. If the Bank
does what my hionaurable friend from Kings-
ton (Hon. Mr. Davies) said, it wilI not make

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

any boans; and if it does what my honaurable
friand from Ottawa (Honm Mr. Larnbert) said,
it will lose monay.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: My honourable
friend has in mind the evidence given by Mr.
Towers bafare the Banking and Commerce
Committee of another place. Mr. Towers was
simply stating that the Industrial Development
Bank would flot necessarily accept every appli-
cation for a loan, but that eacb application
would be subjected ta tbe saine standard of
examination as wauld be applied by a char-
tered bank.

Hors. Mr. HAIG: That is exactly what rny
bonourable friend fromn Kingston saîd.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Thv point is that Mr.
Towers was referring ta a different class of
boan.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: A banker bas naver rnade
that kind of boan and would not inake it naw.
The saine criterian is used by prospective
purchasers of bonlds offered on the market.
Take the Aluminum, Company of Canada-
that is the cornpany I referred ta just naw.
Mr. Caldwell, the leader of the C.C.F., coin-
plained bitterly about the anmant wbieb that
company was allowed for depreciatian. Imci-
dentally, I notice this year it is $34,000,000.

Han. Mr. LAMBERT: Did yo approve of
what bie said?

Haný. Mr. HAIG: The depraciation was
allowed by the board you raferred ta. Mr.
Coldwell went out ta the Selkirk canstitueflcy
and told the people all about it. What bap-
pencd? The Govaroment candidate got 4,000
votes and bis appanent gat 11,000.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Did you agree witb
Mr. Coldwell's criticism of the board on that
score?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Tbat i.s nat the issue.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Yes, it is. My bon-
ourablo friend asked a, question a7nd answered
it at the sanie time. I knew ha was referring
ta tIre Aluminum Company of Canada, and
right here and now I want. ta make an absa-
lute denial that Mr. Coldwelb's criticism of tbe
board's action wvas correct. It w as prox cd in
the other Housa by the Ministar of Munitions
and Supply that the criticism was withaut any
decent foundation whatever. That is why I
should like ta know whiether my honaurable
fricnd agrcas with Mr. Coldwall.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Mr. Coldwell made cer-
tain charrges, and Mr. Crcrar went out ta the
Selkirk constituancy and attamptad ta reply
ta them on a public platfarm. In every part
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of the constituency where Mr. Crerar spoke
the electars voted four to one against the
Lîheral candidate.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: Does that show that
Mr. Crerar was not right?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No; but it shows t'at the
people beiieved Mr. Coldweli. Publie opinion
in this country is aroused over that tbing.
The day will came-I say this quite candidiy
-wben my bonourabie friend from Kingstan
wiil regret tbat he did not fight against this
Bill more vigorously. The lasses under it wiii
be tremendous. We experimented with this
kind af thing in Manitoba, by making rural
credits availabie, and we lost tbousands of
dollars. In the district of Roblin, for in-
stance, a man had about $400,000 aut an boans
ta farniers, and the boans were sbaky. The
rural credits peaple came in, farmed a society,
and said, "We will teacb so and so that he
cannot charge 6 or 8 per cent." He got bis
money hack, and tbe province of Manitoba
toak the loss.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: Did the province
of Manitoba go into the elevatar business too?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes, and had a similar
experience.

Hon. Mr. KING: But the Industrial
Deveiopment Bank will ha managed 'by men
wha know the banking 'business.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Theareticaliy, under ideai
conditions, this new bank wouid be a success;
but in the matter-of-fact business world it will
not be. The reasan is that people do not Iike
ta harrow money fram a governmenýt. Wby
do men who couid make boans fro.m friends
prafer ta ga ta banks and pay a bigher rate
of intereat? Because tbey do not want ta
disclase their business aiffairs ta friends. No
business man will borrow money from a gov-
ernment institution if he can get it anywhere
else. Tbe Government migbt change, and
then you cauid nat tell what would happen.
Even the Government supparted by my bon-
ourabie friends opposite may change.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Not "may," but "wiil."

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I will nat go that f ar,'
for I have taken part in so many elections and
bad sa many surprises that I arn neyer sure.

I do nat like this Bibl, wbich is advacated-
and bargeiy, if tbe truth were known-by the
bead of the Bank of Canada bimseif.

Han. Mr. KING: No, no.

Han. Mr. HAIG: Yes.

Han. Mr. KING: He gave reasans, suffi-
cient reasons, for supporting the rneasure.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is bis Bill.

Hon. Mr. KING- I have great respect for
hie abiiity.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Because of bie control,
aver the Bank of Canada he wouid have con-
trol over part of the field in wbich the new
bank will operate. None of these officiais
should be allowed to have anything at al
to do with this new bank, because it will be
in campetition with other businesses that they
control.

I have neyer been convinced that anything
would keep an industry from getting started
and prospering if its prornaters were men of
reai ability. I arn persuaded that our prob-
lem after this war will be, not how to establish
new industries, but haw to, enable the indus-
tries we aiready have to keep going. The
solution of th-at prablem. will depend on world
trade more than on anytbing else. You cari

talk as much as you like about ail -these social
ideas that are in the air just now. They are
being tried out aco as to head off the C.C.F.,
and I do flot thiink they will accomplish that.

We shall have the same aid experience witb
,this Indlustrial Deveiopment Bank as we have
bad witb other theareticaily sound enterprises;
that is, we shall have to take the loas. If that
does not happen, the reason will be that the
bank bas not made any boans at ail.

I arn sorry to have taken up s0 much ýtime,
but I want to say again that I arn opposed
absoluteiy to the Bill and ta its principle.
This new organization is nat necessary. It is
not a bank, and it shouid have been called
what in fact it is intended ta be, a maney-
lending corporabiou.

It is late in the session and, a bot day.
Already one honourable member of this Cham-
ber bas coilapsed whýile arguing about this
proposed bank, and I arn nat a bit surprised.
I hope he will soan recaver.

Some HIon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I feel very keenly about
this Bill. Such business instinct as I have
tells me that the measure should neyer be put
into effect. Fmnancial assistance ta farmers
and to, fishermen is an altagether different
matter; if we lase maney an that, it can be
looked upon as a form af subsidy. But there
is no need wbatever af risking rnoney on boans
of thje kind contemplated by this Bill, for any
enterprise that is sound can get ail the money
it wants. Furthermore, as I bave already said,
immed-iateiy after the war there will be toc
many industries, and we shah bhave enaugh ta
do trying ta keep ýthem operating, without en-
couraging the establishment of new ones.
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Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: If by amendment to
the Bank Act provision were made for the
chartered banks to deal in short term and
intermediate lans in the industrial field,
would the honourable gentleman agree then
to the principle of this Bill?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Yes and no. Yes, if that
is the way the loans should be made. No,
because I do not want to put anything on the
shoulders of the banks that might tie up their
money and jeopardize their stability. I do
not think that will happen with loans to
farmers and fishermen, or I would not be in
favour of such loans. Fundamentally, I want
to keep the banks sound, so that when I wish
to withdraw a deposit, say, of $200 I can do
so without question. The business should
be done through the banks if done at all.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I asked the question
because I understood from the honourable
gentleman's remarks that he did not think
there was aùy need for industrial expansion.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I do not.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Shall the motion
carry?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: On division.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the second time, on division.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now, if there is no objec-
tion.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: All right.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS BILL
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. W. H. McGUIRE, for the Chairman of
the Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented the Committee's report on Bill 134,
an Act to encourage the provision of inter-
mediate term and short term credit to farmers
for the improvement and development of
farins, and for the improvement of living
conditions thereon.

He said: The Committee has examined this
Bill, and begs to report the saime without
amendment.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is all right.
Hon. "Mr. HAIG.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

BANK BILL
REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. W. H. McGUIRE, for the Chairman
of the Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented and moved concurrence in the Com-
mittee's report on Bill 91, an Act respecting
banks and banking.

He said: The committee has amended sub-
section 4 of section 92 of the Bill.

The motion was agreed to.

THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, when shall this Bill, as amended,
be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now, if there is no objec-
tion. But I should add that there are two
minor amendments, which my honourable
friend from Inkerman (Hon. Mr. Hugessen)
will move.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: There are two
further amendments of a minor character.

I move that the Bill as reported from the
Standing Committee on Banking and Com-
merce be not now read the third time, but
that it be further amended as follows:

At page 49, ine 48, and at page 50, line 4,
for July substitute September.

The motion was agreed to.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill, as further amended, be read the third
time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill, as
amended, was read the third, time, and passed.

QUEBEC SAVINGS BANKS BILL

REPORT OF COMMITTEE

Hon. W. H. MeGUIRE, for the Chairman
of the Committee on Banking and Commerce,
presented and moved concurrence in the
Committee's report on Bill 131, an Act to
amend the Quebec Savings Banks Act.

He said: The committee has made a couple
of amendments to this Bill.

The motion was agreed to.
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THIRD READING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: When shall this
Bill, as amended, be read the third time?

Hon. Mr. KING: Now.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill, as
amended, was read the third time, and passed.

SUSPENSION OF RULES

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable seaiators, I
heg to move:

That for the balance of the session rules 23,
24 and 63 be suspended in so far as they relate
to publie bis.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: I might advise
the Senate that rule 23 provides in certain
cases for two days' notice, rule 24 for one
day's notice; and rule 63 imposes restrictions
on dealing with bills.

The motion was agreed to.

CITY 0F OTTAWA
REPORT 0F JOINT GOMMITTEE ON

FEDERAL-MUNICIPAL
ARRANGEMENTS

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. W. RUPERT DAVIES: Honourable

senators, may I ask the honourable leader of
the Government if it is the intention to
consider this session the report of the joint
committee appointed to review the special
prohlems arising out of the location of the
seat of Government in this city?

Hon. J. H. KING: The report lias been
tabled. No doubt it will be submitted to the
proper Department for consideration. Should
the Government decide to meet the request
for an increased grant, or lay down a policy
for the beautification of the City and the
surrounding district, I presume it will take
the steps necessary to this exid.

ADJOIJRNMENT-BUSINESS 0F THE
SENATE

Hon. Mr. KING: I would remind- honour-
able members that in accordance with the
motion adopted yesterday, when the Senate
adjourns to-day it will stand adjourned until
to-morrow morning at il o'clock.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Will the War Services
Gratuities Bill be ready to-night?

Han. Mr. KING: I have no word yet frorn
the House of Commons that the Bill has been
passed. If it is available to us to-morrow
morning I think we shahl have time to deal
with it.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
ila.m.

THE SENATE

Saturday, August 1-2, 1944.

The Senate met at 11, a.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

WAR SERVICE GRANTS BILL
FIRST READING

A message was received from the House o£
Commons with Bill 184-, an Act to provide
for the payment of war service gratuities and
for the grant of re-establishment credits to
members of His Mai esty's forces in respect of
service during the present war.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

Hon. J. H. KING moved the second read-ing
of the Bill.

He said: Honourable senators, thîs Bill will
be of greatest interest to those who have been
serving in the armed forces of Canada during
this war, which began nearly five years ago.
It bas a personal application to them, and I
arn sure the Senate will endorse its passage.
One couhd say a great deal regarding the.
service rendered throughout the war period
by our variaus arnied forces and by the
people of Canada as a whole. It bas been
service of a character which, I arn sure, makes
Canadians proud. The world at large nas
taken notice of our contribution towards
victory.

Though victory is assured, the war is not
yet over, and no one can predict when it will
end. As I have remarked, we have been at
war for almost five years. Many men, and
women are daily retiring from the forces on
account of physical conditions brought about
by service, or because the Department of
National Defence finds it advisable to reduce
the ýpersonnel in certain branches. Therefore
it is necessary that a measure of this kind
should be enacted now.

The principal object of the Bill is to provide
war gratuities. We ail know that the pay of
men and women in the services is limîted, to
certain specified amounts. Rccently we have
passed measures to provide certain post-war
opportunities or advantages for ex-members
of the arined forces; and the present measure
is designed to give themn some token of the
appreciation of Parliament and the people.
No one would for a moment pretend that the
token wiIl in any way compensate thern for
the service they have rendered to their
country.
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Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.
Hon. Mr. KING: I ar n ot disposed to

speak on the measure at great length. It is
divided into three parts, preceded by a section
defining various ternis.

Part I deals with war gratuities. The
amount of the gratuity will vary according to
the field of service in which the individual
member of the forces may have served. For
example, a man with one year's service in
Canada and two years' service overseas is
entitled to a gratuity of $450, to, be paid to,
him in monthly instalments. As honourable
members are aware, during the last session or
two we have passed legisiation to provide
certain benefits for returned men, sucli as
unernployment insurance, grants for voca-
tional and university training and post-gradu-
ate training, and also for their re-.establish-
ment in farming, fishing or industry, or to,
ena;ble them to buy a home. Returned men are
aiso entitled to reinstatement in the positions
they filled before the war, and to a prefer-
ence rating in Civil Service examinations.

Part IH deals wvith re-establishment credit,
and Part III contains general provisions.

This Bill is the result of sustained study by
officiais of the army, naval and air services
and by ministers, deputy ministers and
others who will have to do with the adminis-
tration of the proposed legisiation. I suggest
to honourablc senators that after we have
given the Bill second reading we should refer
it to committee, w'here officers of the depart-
ment will give a detaiied expianation.

I move second reading.

Hon. G. V. WHITE: Honourable senators,
I do not risc for the purpose of opposing or
in any way impeding the passage of this very
important measure. On the contrary, I desire
to express my entire approval of this legisia-
tien. which indicates in a tangible way our
gratitude to the brave men and women of
Canada who have staked their ail in the ser-
vice of their country.

Some Hon. SENATOIRS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. WHITE: We cannot be too gen-
erorîs in our treatment of our sailors, soldiers
and airmen. I take it that this measure wilI
recompense fairly generously the men and
women who have served their country well.
I believe the people of Canada will whole-
heartedly endorse this very important
legislation.

Somp Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. A. K. HIJGESSEN: I think honour-
able senators will agree, as the two speakers
who preceded me have said, that we in this

Ron. Mr. KING.

country are ail most anxious to do everything
we can to help our returned soldiers, sailors
and airmen to re-establish themselves in civi-
hian life.

We have not had very much time, of course,
to examine into this Bill; hut hast evening I
did devote some timne hooking into is pro-
visions, and it seems to me that the measure
has been very carefully thougbt out, and that
its provisions shouid appeal to honourable
members of the Senate as being a well-designed
effort to help the members of our armed ser-
vices to rehabilitate tbemselves after this war.

As my honourable friend the Leader of the
Government has pointed out, the Bill is
divided into two parts. Part I makes provision
for the war service gratuity, and Part Il for
re-establishment credit.

The war service gratuity is payable, and I
think very justly so, on the basis of the length
of time that a man has served in Canada
and overseas. That gratuity is at the rate of
$7.50 a month. for each month served in
Canada or in the western hemisphere, and at
the rate of $15 per month in respect of over-
sens service. In addition to that, every man
whio served overseas gets a further grant of
seven days' pay and a.lowances for each six
months that be served overseas. I would point
out to honourable senators that this is the
only provision in the measure, which recognizes
a distinction in rank between officers and men.
The main gratuity is payahle on an equal
basis, regardless of the rank a mean niay have
helýd; but this extra provision of seven days'
pay and allowances for every six months of
overseas service gives some recognition to the
higher pay received by an officer.

Hon. Mr. LACASSE: iDoes the termi "over-
seas service" incliîde iservice in Newfoundland
and the W\est Indies, or does the termi "west-
ern hemisphere" cover them?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSE'N: The terni "over-
sens" includes everything but the western
hcmnisphiere as defined in paragraph (j) of Sec-
tion 2, namely:

"Western Hemispher-e" means ýthe continents
of North and South America, the islands
adjacenit theretîî anîd the territorial waters
thiereof, including Neivfoiniiîdiii(, Bencuida and
the W'est Inîdics buit exehiidiiig Gi eeîîland,
Iceland and the Aleutian Islands.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Does the pro-
vision respecting the seven days' pay for six
months service, which brings about a distinc-
tion according to rank, apphy to officers onhy?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Oh, no. It applies
to ail ranks; but, as I was pointing out, it is
the onhy provision of the Bill which makes any
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distinctions between officers and other ranks.
The war service gratuity, calculated on the

basis I have just mentioned, is flot payable to
a man in a lump sum on his discharge, but is
spread over a period of months at the rate of
pay hie was receiving at the time hie was dis-
charged. In a minute or 'two I shall give
honourable senators an example of how it will
work out. I should point out that before a man
gets a gratuity under this Bill, by the regula-
tions now existing lie wlll receive at the
moment of lis discharge one month's pay and
allowances to carry hlm over the first month
after discharge, and in addition a clothing
allowance whicli, as announced by the Minister
of National Defence, lias just been increased
fromn $65 to $100. In a word, hefore lie begins
to draw lis allowance under this measure, lie
will have received one montli's pay and allow-
ances plus clothing allowance.

Part II of tlie Bill deals with wliat is called
re-establishment credit. The re-establishrWent
credit is equal in amount to the war service
gratuity; that is, it is equal to the amount lie
receives in cash montb by month, at the rate
of $15 per month for overseas service or $7.50
per month for service in Canada. If, for
instance, a man were entitled to a war service
gratuity of $400, lie would also lie entitled to
$400 of re-establisbment credit. But tliat is
not paid month by month; it is a sort of
capital sum wbich can be used at any time up
to tan years to pay to a man, or someone on
bis behaîf, certain sums to aid in bis civil
rebabil itation.

Now, tlie nine different purposes for which
the re-establisliment credit can be granted to
a man are set out ln Section 9 of tlie Bill.
Tliey are: the acquisition of a home; tlie repair
or modernization of bis home, if lie owns one;
the purcliase of furniture and liouseliold equip-
ment; the provision of working capital for bis
profession or business; the purchase of tools,
instruments or equipment for bis trade. pro-
fession or business; tlie purcliase of a business;
the payment of life insurance premiums--

Hon. Mr. QUINN: How does that apply in
the case of a man wbo already bas life insur-
ae wlien lie goes ovxerseas and wlio blas made
provision for premiumn payments montlily,
semi-annually, or annually, and those pay-
ments bave been made in full up to tlie time
of bis arrival home?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I understand that
the re-establisbment credit can be applied
only to special war veterans insurance policies,
not to ordinary insurance.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: I see.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: This special re-
establisbment credit does not apply if a man
already lias taken advantage of certain other

provisions previously enacted for the benefit
of returned men, sucb, for instance, as the
Veterans' Land Act and the financial provision
under it, or the educational and vocational
scliemes already set up by tbe Government.

If lie lias accepted any of these benefits lie
does not get the re-establishment credit pro-
vided for in Part II of this Bi.ll. Part II in
that sense may be regarded as filling a gap,
because it really makes provision for men
wbo have not taken up land under the Settle-
ment Act or received the ISenefits of educa-
tional or vocational training. It is a sort
of provision for the benefit of men who bave
not availed themselves of tlie educational or
land beniefits.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: May I ask the lionour-
able gentleman a question?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Certainly.

Hon. Mr. DAVIES: Will the fact that a
soldier overseas comas back to the position
lie formerly had interfere la any way with
lis getting these advances?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: No, not in any
Way.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Suppose a man after
discharge decides to take a collage or uni-
versity course, or to finish a course that lie
started before lie went aWay, how would that
apply?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I am not familiar
witli aIl the datails ýf the provision wbich
has already been- nmade hy the Goverament
for the benafit of men who wisli to go to
collage. They are vcry extensive. In fact,
it is anticipated that about 30,000 of our
ovarseas men wil > go to college wlien the war
is over, and there are provisions by wbicli
their fees and living expensas will be paid.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Under somne other Bill?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes. And if thMy
avail themselves of those provisions they do
not get the benefits under this measure.

Hon. L. M. GOUIN: Honourable, senators,
thare is a possibility of a man availing himself
of the provisions of paragrapli (h) of Section
9. There are cases la whichl a returned man
who could not avaîl himself of the educational
opportunities given by the other Act miglit
avail himself of the benefits of this measure.
I think, however, my honourable friend is
quite rîglit in stating that the otlier provi-
sions are more favourable for educational
purposas.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I tbink that is
indubitably 80.
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I just want to point out that after the
last war there was no0 provision made for
anything similar to the re-establishment credit
set up by this Bill. The result after the last
war, as I think honourable members will agree,
was rather unfortunate. Returned men feit
that while serving overseas they had suffered
unduly in a financial sense as compared with
men who had stayed at home and worked
in munition factories at high wages. Civilians
had been able to better themselves in a capi-
tal way, by acqiiiring homes, furniture, and
so on, whereas the men overseas had received
no comparable benefit.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: The sanie thing, is true
niow.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: It is in an attempt
to avoid giving cause for that state of mind
,on the part of returned men that this capital
sre-establishment fund is set up. My honour-
able friend from Pembroke (Hon. Mr. White)
will recaîl that among the ranks of the re-
turned men after the last war there was
considerable agitation for a cash gratuity of
$2,000. 1 well remember the slogan- "We
want our $2,000." That slogan had its force and
its effeet because of the fact that the men who
had gone overseas feit they had lost out in a
capital way as compared, with men who had
stayed at home and worked at high wages.
The capital payment that may be applied for
the benefit of veterans of this war is, I think,
an answer to that cry, which was raised at the
end of the last war.

Pcrhaps it might be interesting to honour-
able senators if I were allowed to refer to my
own case, by stating, first of aIl what happened
to me after the last war and, secondly, what
benefits I should have received under the
present Bill had I served in this war. I served
in the hast war for approximately three vears:
s;ix months in Canada and two and a haif
years in England and France. Upon returning
to Canada I received, if my memory is correct,
a lump sum of $350. That was paid to me
shortly after demobihization, and it was aIl I
ever got. It seemed to, me to be a fairhy
generous provision, and I had no objection to
it whatever.

That was the way our soldiers were treated
after the last war: they were paid a lump sum.
Honourable senators will reahize that it is not
always advisable to pay a man a considerable
amount in one lump sum immediately after
he comes home from overseas. It may lead
to abuse, as in faet it sometimes did after
the last war. A returned man whose nerves
are shattered has net his normal judgment,
and in some cases the lump sumn gratuity was
wasted or thrown away in a short time.

%In. Mr. HUGESSEN.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Many cases.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: The war service
gratuity provided under Part I of this Bill
wihh be payable to the veteran, not in a lump
sum, but over a series of months, starting one
month after bis dîscharge, at the rate of pay
hie was receiving when last in the forces. To
my mmnd that is better froin the point of view
of a returned man than the old systemi was.
It means that during a period of four, five or
six months, or maybe longer, after his dis-
charge he will receive a regular monthly ahlow-
ance, whîich will permit bim to look around
and choose a means of re-establishing himsehf
in civil life.

With permission of honourable senators I
wihl refer again to my own case, in order to
show the amounts I should receive if at the
end of this war I were, as I was at the end
of the last war, an unmarried sergeant with
three years' service, two and a haîf years of
which were spent overseas. First of aIl, on
diseharge there would be one month's pay
and subsistence allowance, totalling $103, and
a clothing alhowance of $100. That is entirehy
apart from the benefits under the present Bill.
Then, under Part I of the Bill, I should be
entithed to a war service gratuity at the rate
of $7.50 a month for the six months' service
in Canada, $45; then at the rate of $15 a
month for the two and a haîf years overseas,
$450; and, thirdly, seven days' pay and allow-
ances for every six months overseas, $120.
That wouhd, make a total war service gratuity
of $615, which would be paid to me at the
rate of approximately $103 a month for six
months after diseharge. So with the one
month's pay received on discharge, there
would be a period of seven months during
which I would be in receipt of a re-guhar
income and free to re-establish myself. The
amount payable to a married man with depen-
dents would be larger, for it would be comn-
puted at his own rate of pay plus the
separation allowances for bis wife and children.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON: AIl these payments
are free of taxes, I suppose.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Every amount pay-
able under this hegislation is free of taxes.

Then under part Il of this measure a gra-
tuity of $495 weuld be available after my
return for any of the nine capital purposes
enumerated in section 9 of the Bill.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: In addition to the
$103 a month?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes. Thjs is the
re-establishment ahlowance.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: How do you get $495?
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Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: It is the same as
provided for by section 3 of the Bill: six
months at $7.50 and two and a half yeara at
$15-thiat is $4U plus SM5.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: In your own case?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: In iny own case.
That i8 the amount I should be entitled ta,
if my service had been in this war. I must
apologize ta honourable senators for referring
ta my own case.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: It is a goad way of
illustrating your point.

Hon. Mr. HIJGESSEN: It seemns ta me a
good way ta show how the ps.yments are
reckoned.

Hon. Mr. WHITE: May I ask the honour-
able senator a question? Aiter the last war
was it flot conceded that the gratuity accorded
to Canadian veterans was fairly generous in
comparison with the gratuities paid by other
countries?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I quite agree witb
my honourable friend; I think that the pay-
ment received hy Canadian ex-service men
after the last war was generous in coruparison
with what was given ex-service men of other
countries. But I sam sure lie will agree with
me that this is a stiil more equitable pro-
vision, and that it is better calculated, and in
view af the provisions of this Bull, will in al
probability be better applied.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Excuse me for interrupt-
ing. We must alsa keep in mind that the
rate of pay for the people who stayed at
home bas been biglier diuring this war than it
was twenty-five years ago.

Han. Mr. HUGESSEN: Yes, that is true.
To follow along the line of my honourabile
friend's thought, I would point out that in
this war the difference between the pay of
members af the armed services and that of
people in industry bas not been nearly sa
large as it was in the last war, when bloated
wages were paid by munitions factories.

The total allowances payable ta me, if I
had served in this war, would amount to
something more than $1,300, as compared with
the 8350 that I received- at the end af the
Iast war.

I believe hanourable senators will agree
that allowances on this proposed, basis are
adequate for the purpose of enabiing returned
men ta re-establish themselves in civil life.
I do not want ta use the term "generous,"
because it seems to me that is not an
appropriate word.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: You cannot esti-
mate any amount of cash as being a generous
paymenit ta a man who bas volunteeredi ta
sacrifice bis life on your behaîf. Sa I will
not use the word, "generous." But I do think
that as a natian-I am not speaking for the
Governnient; after ail, this is a national Bill,
supported by ail parties-I do think that as
a nation we are entitled ta say that by means
ai this Bill and other legislation for the
benefit ai service men-

Hon. Mr. QUINN: -we are doing aur duty.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I could flot put it
better than it bas been put by my honourable
friend from Bedford-Halifax (Hon. Mr.
Quinn)-we are doing aur duty.

There is just one more thing I want ta say
about the general features of this Bill. I
desire ta adopt as my own the very cloquent
words used yesterday afternoon by the hon-
ourable senator from De Salaberry (Hon. Mr.
Gouin) in cannection with the Indestrial
Development Bank Bill. We ail realize,
whether we came from Quebec or any other
province, that this is a Canadiaji measure
and a Canadian obligation. True, it will be
costly; the estimated cost is $750,000,000, but
I am sure honéurable senators that there wilI
not be a word of objection to the cost fromn
anyone in the province ai Quebec or any
other part af the country.

Hon. Mr. HOWARD: Hear, bear.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: None of us in
Quebec will sit down and calculate bow much
of this maney wiil be paid ta the people af
one province and bow mucli ta the people af
another. We understand that this is an
obligation of ail the Canadian people, a
national obligation ta aur returned men, and
we in the province of Quebec are glad and
proud ta assume aur full share oi that
obligation.

Hon. L. M. GOUIN. Honourable senators,
aur honourable colleague f rom. Inkerman
(Hon. Mr. Hugeasen) deserves ta, be heartily
congratulated upon the clear and interesting
explanation that he bas just given. We know
of bis modesty, and we wish ta assure himn that
he need offer no excuse for baving referred to
bis own case in illustrating the provisions of
this measure. On the contrary, he is ta, be
commended for so doing, because thereby he
showed in a speciflo manner how the gratuity
and allowances for aur returned men will be
calculated. Our honourable friend from
Inkerman declared, frankly, that he considered
himself ta bav" been fairly treated at.the end
of the last war.
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I think it is wise not to pay gratuities in a
lump sum, but instead to average them over a
period of some months at the rate of pay
received by the veterans before their discharge.
It is always difficult to adapt oneself to a
suddenly changed condition. If a young man
is used to living within a certain budget, and
one fine morning he receives an amount which
to him seems like a small fortune, he is likely,
even though ordinarily prudent, to spend it
within a short time and without much thought.
Nowadays we often meet young men who tell
us of their preoccupation or even their anxiety
as to the future. I believe that everybody
will be pleased by the terms of this measure,
and that it deserves our unqualified support.

When for a couple of years I served as legal
adviser to a committee which we had in
Montreal to deal with the re-establishment of
soldiis in civil life, I acquired some practical
experience of the problems of our returned
mon. This experience convinces me of the
necessity for this measure, and I give it my
unqualified support.

Hon. IVA C. FALLIS: I rise merely to
endorse what lias been so ably said, from this
side by the honourable senator from Pembroke
(Hon. Mr. White), and to give my warm and
unqualified support to this Bill. As lias been
well said, there eau be no divergence of opin-
ion either in this House or outside as to the
wisdom, the fairness and the justice of this
measure. We are all in agreement that the
best we can do-either individually or nation-
ally-for those who have done so much to
assure our uninterrupted comfort and security
is hy no means a recompense for the sacrifices
they have made and the horrors through which
they have passed and are still passing.

Sone Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: But, as my honourable
friend has said, what we are now doing is at
least a gesture, and does show to those boys
and men that in our hearts we all desire to
do everything possible for them on their
teturn to civil life.

I should just like to add that I am espcc-
ally appreciative of the fact that by this Bill
hbe Government accords generous treatment

to the women who are serving in our armed
services-

Soine Hon. SENATORS: Hear hear.

Hon. Mrs. FALLIS: -and to the depend-
ents of the men who have fallen in battle.
The great majority of these dependents will,
I regret to say, be women.

Had it been possible. I should like to have
seen the gratuities for those who served over-
seas based on the actual service rendered;
that is, something in the nature of a sliding

Hon. Mr. GOUIN.

scale according to the battle zones in which
they served and the nature of the services
rendered. I quite appreciate the statement
made by the Minister in the other House, that
the cost of the complicated system of account-
ing which this would involve would be vir-
tually prohibitive. But I hope that this
shortcoming will to a certain extent be made
good by his assurance that on demobilization
the men who have served in the various
theatres of war will be looked after first in
the matter of employment.

As to the remarks of the honourable sen-
ator from Inkerman (Hon. Mr. Hugessen)
that this is a national measure and no one
could object if more money goes to one
province than to another, may I just say it is
obvious to all that if more money does go to
one province than to another, it is simply
because more men from that province have
been on active service. In a word, the money
goes to the men who have actually served in
'the various battle zones.

This is a national measure and will receive
national support, and I commend the Govera-
ment for introducing it.

Hon. W. RUPERT DAVIES: Honourable
senators, I heartily endorse everything which
has been said in support of this measure.
However, I should like to have the views of
the honourable senator from Inkerman (Hon.
Mr. Hugessen) on paragraph (j) defining
"western hemisphere." I have been a little
worried about men who volunteered for active
service in the Army, Navy or Air Force, and
w-ho are still willing to go overseas, but have
been kept in the Western hemisphere. I
wonder how they will regard this Bill. I am
thinking more particularly of men in the
Navy. We have quite a number of Navy
personnel stationed in Newfoundland for
convoy duty, which necessitates the main-
tenance there of a more or less permanent
staff. The same condition obtains both in the
Army and the Air Force, as I happen to know.
The great bulk of these men have, as I
understand, volunteered for active service
anywhere; but having been retained in
Bermuda or the West Indies or Newfoundland,
they will not be classed as overseas men.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Honourable sen-
ators, I do nat think that a member of the
active service forces, who by reason of national
necessity was forced against his will to stay
in Canada or Newfoundland or the West
Indies, would feel any grudge against his
more fortunate companion who was able to
go overseas and do some fighting. I think
there is a good deal in what my honourable
friend from Kingston (Hon. Mr. Davies) says
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about certain classes of men who, for instance,
are in the crews of destroyers based on
Newfoundland, or in the Air 'Force based
on the Atlantic or the Pacifie coast, and, whose
ordinary work is to patrol the seas for sub-
marines, and se forth. If I remember rightly,
the Minister in another place said that those
men during their heurs of fiight or seamanship,
although they happened to be based in the
western hemisphere, were in reality on active
service, and would be so regarded for gratuity
purposes.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Is it not cevered by the
words '<obligated to serve without territorial
limitation" in paragraph (i) of the subsection
defining service?

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: I think so, though
I do not pretend te be an expert on the
details. llowever, as the Bill is to be referred
to committee, my honourable friend from
Kingston can get a fuller answer there.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN: Hon ourable senators, if
honourable senators will look to the definition
given in paragraph (b) of section 2 they will
find it perfectly clear that overseas service
includes service anywhere in aircraft or in a
seagoing ship of war.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Outside territorial
waters.

Hon. Mr. GOUIN: Outside of Canada and
the United States and the territorial waters
thereof. I think that practically all men in the
Navy have been outside our territorial waters.

Hon. Mr. HUGESSEN: Exactly.
Hon. NORMAN McL. PATERSON: Hon-

ourable senators, I should like to take a brief
moment to caîl attention to one matter which
is flot covered by this Bill. I happen to be
connected in one. way or another with the
St. John Ambulance Association and the
Canadian Red Cross Society. The St. John
Ambulance Association bas sent overseas at
its own expense quite a few of its members,
and the Red Cross Society in many cases has
sent over its personnel without pay. The
members of those two bodies are not covered
by this legislation, and while perhaps provision
cannot now be made for them I should like it
to go on record that Canada is greatly indebted
to those persons who have given of their time
a.nd effort, and in London have risked their
lives, in the diseharge of their duties. This
morning I had the privilege of areading some
letters of acknowledgment of the excellent
services rendered by the personnel of these
two organizations. They have rendered valu-
able services every day of the week in lo-oking
aftexr the comifort of our men on active service.

It may be that Canada will find somne way of
showing its appreciation of those services; but
for the present it can only be expressed in
words.

1 should also lite te say that while to us
five or six years ini the life of our young men
overseas may not seeni a great length of time,
and we may feel that in giving them gratuities
we are doing something, we are by ne means
discharging ahi our indebtedness, and wc shail
have to exercise the fulhest degree cf teleratien
and patience in assisting these yeung men to
re-establish themsehves.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. PATERSON- Many cf them were
in their first year at college. After six years
overseas they will flot feel like resuming their
interrupteil studies, and they wilI need all
the help we ca-n give these.

The motion was agrecd te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE

lIon. Mr. KING: After the lengthy and
clear explanation cf this Bill which the honour-
able senator from Inkerman (Hon. Mr.
Hugessen) bas given us, I should be inclincd
te ask for third reading now; but as the
Minister informs me that he has an important
amendment te make te the Bill, I would
move that it be- referred te the Standing
Committee on Banking and Commerce.

The motion was agreed te.

CANADIAN AND BRITISH INSURANCE
COMPANIES BILL

PIRST READING

A message was received from the Huse cf
Commons with Bill 185, an Act te amend the
Canadian and British Insurance Companies
Act, 1932.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND READING

Hon. Mr. KING rnoved the second reading
cf the Bill.

He said: Honourable senators, this short
Bill is for the purpose of broadening the class
-of securities in which our insurance companies
doing business in the United States may invest
their funds. This amendiment will permit
ithem te invest their funds in:
-bonds or notes seeured by mortgagea or
hypothees on real estate or leaseholds whieh
mortgages or hypothees are insured .by the
Federal Housing Administrator of the United
States of America.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill
was read the second time.
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THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading of
the Bill.

The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was
reaîd the third time, and passed.

SITTINGS OF THE HOUSE

Hon. Mr. KING: I should like Vo, informa
honourahie members that when we complete
our business I will move that the Sonate do
stand adjourned until Wedncsday, January 31,
1945, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The
adjournmont, of course, will be subject to the
resolution. passed earlier in the session whereby
bis Honour the Speaker is empowered, if
necessity arises, Vo summoil us at an earlier
date. This is simply notice of a motion that
wilh he moved later.

Hon. Mr. WHITE- Can the Honourable the
Leader give us any information as to when we
may expect Vo adjourn?

Hon. Mr. KING: I amn hopeful that his
Honour tho Speaker will have somo informa-
tion for us when we meet at 3 o'clock. IV is
expected that we wihl ad.iourn this afternoon
or this evening, and in view of the progress
made 1 beliove that expectation will be
realized.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Is the Committee
Vo meet now?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Hýonourable sona-
tors, I have received information from Rideau
Hall that thero will be a Royal Assent Vo
certain Buis at the termination of tbe work of
the session, and that the hour wilh he
announced hater this afternoon. As was indi-
cated by the Leader of the Govermoent, when
I am in possession of exact information I shal
communicate it Vo the House.

At 1 o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 3 p.m.

WAR SERVICE GRANTS BILL
REPORT 0F COMMITTEE

Hon. W. H. McGUIRE: Honourable sena-
tors, the Standing Committee on Banking and
Commerce, Vo whom was referred Bill 184,
an Act to provide for the payment of war ser-
vice gratuities and for the grant of re-estab-
lishment credits to members of His Majesty's
Forces in respect of service during the present
war, have in obodience to the order of refer-
ence of the 12th of August, 1944, examined the
said Bihl and now beg leave to report the same
with following amendment:

Hon. Mr. KING.

Page 7, lines 8 and 9. For clause 25 substi-
tute the follow'Dg:

25. This Act shall corne into force on the
first day of January, 1945, or on any dlate
between ýthe first day of October, 1944, and the
frst day of January, 1945, as may 'be fixed by

v oclamation of the Governor in Cotuncil:
rovided that nothing in this section shall be

deemed to impair any benefits which would
have hbeen enjoyed by the members of the
Forces or their dependents under the Act if
it had corne into force on the first dey of
Octoher, 1944.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable sena-
tors, when shall this report be considered?

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, as
is known to honourable members who were
present at the meeting of the Committee on

Banking and Commerce this morning, the
Minister of National Defence stated that the
aînendment which bas just been read had been
agreed upon by himself and the Leader of the
Opposition in the other House. Sînce then the
Minister has informed me that he is desirous
of having a change made in the amendment.
Therefore, 1 would move that the report be
submitted to the Comnmittee of the Whole.

The motion was agreed to.

CONSIDERED IN COMMITTEF AND REPORTED

The Senate went into Committee on the
report of the C.ommittee on Banking and
Commerce.

Hon. Mr. Sinclair in the Chair.

On the proposed amendment:

Hon. Mr. HUIGESSEN: Hlonourable sen-
ators wbo wcre at the meeting of the
Committen on Banking and Commerce this
morning will recaîl that an amendment was
agreed upon, whereby the present clause 25
of the Bill would be replaced by a new clause
providing that the Act shouhd corne into force
on the first of January, 1945, or on any date
hetween the first of October, 1944, and the
first of January, 1945, as may ho fixed hy
proclamation of the Governor in Council.
And to that amendment there was added this
proviso:

That nothing in týhis section shaîl he deemed
to impair any henefits which would 'have been
enjoyed hy the members of the Forces or their
dependents under the Act if it had come into
force on the first day of October, 1944.

Our Parliamentary Counsel advises us-and
I think honourahle senators wbo are members
of the legal profession will agree-that this
proviso is quite unnecessary; and further,
that if it were inserted it would immediately
cast douht upon similar sections that appear
in a lairge number of other bills without such
a proviso. Therefore, on the advice of our
Parliamentary Counsel and in view of the
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wishes of the Minister, as now expressed to us,
I move in amend'ment that this proviso to the
amendment submitted in the Committee's
report be st;uck out.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Hugessen was
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Honourable senators,
what has happened in this case serves to
ilýlustrate the risk that is run when Bis are
sent to, us front the Huse of Commons so
late that we have to give them. a hurried
examnination. I hope that future Governments
-whatever party may be in power-will take
a lesson from this incident and sec that legisia-
tion is sent over here in time, to permit of a
thorough review by the Senate.

The amendment of Hon. Mr. Hugessen was
agreed to.

The amended report of the Commjttee on
Banking and Commerce was reported, and
adopted.

THIRD READING
Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading

of the Bil.
The motion was agreed to, and the Bill was

read the third tîme, and passed.

BUSINESS 0F THE SENATE
Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, as

we have completed our business for the
present, I would suggest that the bouse do
now take recess until this day at 9 o'clock.

At six o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 9 o'clock.
Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, it

had been hoped that we ahould be able to
proceed witb Royal Assent to Bills and then
adi ourn until January 31 next. That hope
is flot now possible of realization, and I would
therefore move that the Senate do adjourn.

The Senate adjourned until Monday, August
14, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE
Monday, August 14, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

'SITTINGS 0F THE HOUSE
On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. Mr. KING: As honourable members

are aware, the legisiative programme ha., been
completed. We are waiting now for the
ordinary or civil estimates, which are stil
under consîderation in the other Chamber.

It is hoped that we shall have the Royal
Assent this evening, and I would suggest that
honourable members be within sound of the
bell froin 8 to 8.30.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, I have received information~ fromn
Rideau Hall that the Royal Assent will be
given as soon as the business is concluded.

At 6 o'clock the Senate took recess.

The Senate resumed at 8 p.m.
The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable

senators, I desire to inforni the House that,
for reasons we aîl understand, the hour at
which the Royal Assent will be given is still
uncertain.

ADJOURNMENT
MOTION

Hon. Mr. KING: Honourable senators, I
move that when the Senate adjourne, on comn-
pletion of our current business, it do stand
adjourned until Wednesday, January 31, 1945,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. The resolution
adopted on the first day of the session em-
powers bis Honour the Speaker to recali
honourable members at an earlier date, in the
event of an emergency.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: In acoordance
with the terms of the resolution just referred
to by the honourable leader, the Speaker may,
after consultation with the Privy Council,
reconvene the Senate at, any time deemed
necessary.

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

(Midnight.)
The sitting was resumed.

APPROPRIATION BILL No. 5
FIRST READING

A message was received. from. the House of
Commons with Bill 186, as Act for granting to
bis Majesty certain sums of money for the,
public service for the financial year ending
the 3lst March, 1945.

The Bill was read the first time.

SECOND XIEADING
Hon. J. H. KING moved the second -reading

He said: bonourable senators, it is not
eustomary for us to debate the annual appro-
priation. The amnount asked under this Bill
is $161,899,849.17, which represents seven-
twelftbs of the total appropriation for the
year. Five-twelfths have already been paased
and assented to.
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Schedule B of the Bill covers supplemen-
taries amounting te $21,459,077.59, to meet the
requirements of various departments of
Government for the year.

I move the second reading of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the second time.

THIRD READING

Hon. Mr. KING moved the third reading
of the Bill.

The motion was agreed te, and the Bill was
read the third time, and passed.

THE ROYAL ASSENT

The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the
Senate that he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary to the Governor
General, dated August 14, 1944, acquainting him
that the Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret,
acting as Deputy of His Excellency the
Governor General, would proceed to the Senate
Chamber to-morrow at 12.15 a.m. for the

purpose of giving the Royal Assent to certain
Bills.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret, the
Deputy of the Governor General. having corne
and being seated at the foot of the Throne,
and the House of Commons having been sum-
moned, and being cone with their Speaker,
the Honourable the Deputy of the Governor
General was pleased to give the Royal Assent
to the following Bills:

An Aet for the relief of James Russell
Popham.

An Act for the relief of Norma Segal Katz.
An Act for -the relief of Harold Almond

Jelley.
An Act for the relief of Josephine Kurys

Kulczycki.
An Act foi the relief of Shirley Harte

Harvey Payne.
An Act for the relief of Pearl Anneta Benn

Russell.
An Act for the relief of Joseph Adélard

Paul Bégin.
An Act for the relief of Eugène Charron.
An Act for the relief of Lillian Bessie Noall

Salmon.
An Act for the relief of Joan Helen Gorham

Glover.
An Act for the relief of Elsie Hollingsworth.
An Act for the relief of Louis Joseph Jules

Laurencelle.
An Act for the relief of Freda Altman

Scheien.
An Act for the relief of Ivan Walter Moore.
An Act to amend the War Exchange Con-

servation Act, 1940.
An Act te amend the Judges Act (Annuities).
An Act to amend the Dominion Succession

Duty Act.
An Act to amend the Criminal Code.
An Act for the support of the prices of agri-

cultural products during the transition from
war to peace.

Hson. Mr. KING.

An Act to amend the Aeronauties Act.
An Act respecting a certain Tax Convention

between Canada and the United States of
America, signed at Ottava, in the Dominion
of Canada, on the eighth day of Jne, 1944.

An Act to amend the Special War Revenue
Act.

An Act to .amend the Civil Service Superan-
nuation Act.

An Act to -amend the Custois Tariff.
An Act for the support of the prices of

fisheries products during the transition froin
war to peace.

An Act to provide for the insurance of
veterans by the Dominion of Canada.

An Act to amend the Canadian Broadcasting
Act, 1936.

An Act to change the naine of the Discount
& Loan Corporation of Canada to Personal
Finance Company of Canada.

An Act to provide for family allowances.
An Act to incorporate the Export Credits

Insurance Corporation and to promote the
revival of trade by the provision of Dominion
Government guarantees to encourage exports
from Canada.

An Act to amend the Income War Tax Act.
An Act to amend the Excess Profits Tax

Act, 1940.
An Act to incorporate Workers Benevolent

Association of Canada.
An Act for the relief of Everett Roy Clow.
An Act for the relief of Elmore MacLean

MacKay.
An Act for the relief of Ruth Usher Garson.
An Act for the relief of Albert Daniel

Joseph Doherty.
An Act for the relief of Rosie Vogel Blatt.
An Act for the relief of William MeKenzie

White.
An Act for the relief of Zoe Irene McFarland

Craig.
An Act for the relief of George Henry Olaf

Rundle.
An Act for the relief of Ruby Violet

Gainsford Moorhead.
An Act to promote the construction of new

houses, the repair and modernization of existing
houses. the improvement of housing and living
conditions, and the expansion of employment in
the post-var period.

An Act to encourage the provision of inter-
mediate term and short term credit to farmers
for the improvernent and development of farms,
and for the improvement of living conditions
thereon.

An Act te incorporate the Industrial Develop-
ment Bank.

An Act to amend the Canadian and British
Insurance Companies Act, 1932.

An Act to provide for the payment of war
service Gratuities-and for the grant of reestah-
lishment Credits to Members of His-Majesty's
Forces in respect of Service during the present
War.

An Act respecting banks and banking.
An Act to amend the Quebec Savings Banks

Act.
An Act for granting to His Majesty certain

sums of money for the publie service of the
financial year ending the 31st March. 1945.

The House of Commons withdrew.
The Honourable the Deputy of the Governor

General was pleased to retire.
The sitting of the Senate was resumed.
The Senate adjourned until Wednesday,

January 31, 1945, at 3 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Wednesday, November 22, 1944.

The Senate, having adjourned until Wed-
nesday, January 31, 1945, was summoned in
accordance with the provisions of the resolu-
tion adopted by the Senate on the 27th day
of January last, and met this day at 2 p.m.,
the Speaker in the Chair.

Prayers.

OVERSEAS REINFORCEMENTS
EMERGENCY SITTING

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, on the 27th of January last, on
motion of Hon. Senator King, seconded by
Hon. Senator Ballantyne, it was ordered:

That for the duration of the present Session
of Parliament, should an emergency arise during
any adjournment of the Senate, which would
in the opinion of the Honourable the Speaker
warrant that the Senate meet prior to the time
set forth in the motion for such adjournment,
the Honourable the Speaker be authorized to
noti.fy honourable senators, at their addresses
as registered with the Clerk of the Senate, to
meet at a time earlier than that set out in the
motion for such adjournment, and non-receipt
by any one or more honourable senators of such
call shall not have any effect upon the sufficiency
and validity thereof.

Pursuant to this Order, on November 17,
1944, after consultation with the Government
and the leader of the Government in the
Senate, I issued to all senators the following
notice:

In pursuance of the Order of the Senate of
January 27, 1944, it is my opinion that the
Senate, which was adjourned on August 14,
1944, to January 31, 1945, should meet prior
to the time set forth in the motion for such
adjournment, and you are hereby notified that
the Senate will meet on Wednesday, November
22, 1944, at 2.00 o'clock in the afternoon to
transact its business as if it had been duly
adjourned to that day and hour.

Thomas Vien,
Speaker of the Senate.

In conformity with this Order of the Senate
and with the notification sent out ito all hon-
ourable senators, the Senate is now convened
and can properly discharge its functions.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
in summoning the Senate to assemble at this
time His Honour the Speaker has exercised
the right and the power granted to him by
the Senate early in the session. I was
in Vancouver when the Government in
its wisdom decided that it would be in the
interest of the public life of this country that
Parliament should be convened. The Prime
Minister, in speaking to me, asked me as
leader of this Chamber what would be the

disposition of the Senate with regard to our
meeting. As honourable senators know, the
resolutions passed in the two Chambers which
permit of their being summoned at a date
earlier than that stated at the time of adjourn-
ment, are separate and independent, so we are
governed by our own resolution and our own
initiative as to when we shall meet. I felt
there would be nothing on our Order Paper
that would require a meeting of the Senate at
this time, and little, if anything, coming
from the other place that would be
capable of decision- I say decision, not
discussion-in this Chamber. Of course, when
Parliament meets one never knows whether
any measure or measures will be introduced,
so there was the possibility of legislation
which would require consideration by honour-
able senators before it could become law.

After weighing these matters carefully and
considLering alsa the probability that we as a
branch of Parliament would wish to be here
to-day as a body, so that we might gain infor-
mation from the discussions and proceedings
which will take place in the other House, I
decided to take the responsibility of indicat-
ing to His Honour the Speaker my feeling
that fiom the point of view of the Senate it
was desirable that we should assemble at this
time. I was pleased to see later that my
honourable friend opposite (Hon. Mr. Ballan-
tyne) was of the same opinion. I had no
official communication with him, but I saw
a Press dispatch staiting he had expressed the
view that the Senate should be called. I
thaught I should make this explanation, for
our meeting necessitates a very long
journey for some honourable senators,
especially those who live on the Pacific and
Atlantic coasts and in the mid-West.

As I have intimated, there is n'o business
on our Order Paper. His Honour the Speaker
very wisely called our meeting for 2
o'clock to-day, so that we might hear a
statement from him and from myself and then
adjourn, in order that those who wish may
be present at the proceedings in the House of
Commons. As I understand it, to-day's sitting
in that House will be followed by another
important sitting to-morrow. To-day the cor-
respondence that passed between the Minister
who has retired and the Government, as well as
other correspondence, will be read; it will
become a part of the records of that House
and will be available for our benefit and
information to-morrow. It may be anticipated
that there will be an interesting discussion in
the Commons Chamber to-morrow, so I intend,
with consent of the Senate, to move that
when the Senate adjourns to-day it do stand
adjourned until Friday at 3 o'clock.
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I trust honourable senators will accept that
motion, so that we may spend to-day and
to-morrow in acqu'iring the information tha.t
will be given in another place and fam'iliariz-
ing ourselves with events that are in the
offimg.

I will not say more at present, except to
repeat the hope that my suggestion will meet
with the views of honourable members.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, I find myself in perfect accord with
the views just stated by the honourable leader
of the Government (Hon. Mr. King). The
only regret I have to express at this time is
that this branch of Parliament was not sum-
moned at the same time as the other House,
for many senators who live at a great distance
from Ottawa must have experienced more or
less hardship in securing travelling accommoda-
tion on short notice.

The honourable leader of the Government
was fully justified in consulting with the Prime
Minister and recommending to His Honour
the Speaker of this House that the senior
branch of Parliament be summoned. As all
honourable senators know, at the present time
we are in the midst of probably one of the
greatest crises through which the world has
ever passed. Our troops have so far played a
magnificent part in the war, and the debate
in another place, and eventually here, will be
on the question of reinforcements. A number
of honourable members who came to the
Senate before I did were here during the last
war, and in our debate their experience will be
of the greatest value. Of course, every hon-
ourable member's opinion on this important
subject will be very valuable.

I also agree with the motion, which the
honourable leader is about to move, that this
House adjourn until Friday next. By adjourn-
ing until Friday we shall harve an opportunity
of attending at another place this afternoon
and hearing read the letters that have passed
between the Prime Minister and the former
Minister of Defence, and we shall be able to
acquire further information to-morrow, so that
when we reassemble we shall be in a much
better position to carry on our debate, whieh
I trust will be a fair and fruitful one.

I should like to inquire from the honourable
leader if all the honourable members who are
present here are likely to get accommodation
in the Senators' gallery of the other House.

Hon. Mr. KING: His Honour the Speaker,
in consultation with the Speaker of the House
of Commons, has arranged that in addition to
our own gallery in that House the gallery
opposite will be reserved especially for
senators. I believe honourable members will

Hon. Mr. KING.

agree that those two. galleries should afford us
sufficient accommodation. I do not know what
may come out of the -discussion in the House
of Commons to-day or to-morrow; but should
Parliament require information of a character
that can be disclosed only in secret session,
members of the Senate will have the privilege
of being present.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Do I under-
stand that there is to be a secret session?

Hon. Mr. KING: I do not know. It will
depend on what develops in the other House.
His Honour the Speaker made the arrange-
ments, and perhaps he will tell us what pro-
vision has been made for our accommodation.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, the leader of the Government (Hon.
Mr. King) has just stated the position. This
morning, anticipating a considerable atten-
dance of honourable members of this House,
and knowing that the Senators' gallery of
the House of Commons has only twenty-eight
seats, after consultation with the leader of the
Government I proceeded to the office of the
Speaker of the other House, the Honourable
Mr. Glen, who was kind enough to arrange
that the Officials' gallery of the Commons,
which is directly opposite our own, be reserved
for honourable senators. These two galleries
will give us fifty-eight seats. I believe that
this accommodation will be adequate for the
time being, as both galleries are reserved
exclusively for honourable senators. If
honourable senators desire accommodation for
any members of their families, they should
make application, through our Clerk, to the
Sergeant-at-Arms.

The Senate adjourned until Friday, Novem-
ber 24, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, November 24, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in the
Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

THE LATE SENATOR TURGEON

TRIBUTES TO HIS MEMORY

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, it
is with very deep regret that I officially advise
the House of the passing of one of our most
honoured and noble colleagues, Senator
Turgeon, at his home in Bathurst on Saturday
last. Senator Turgeon was born at Levis,
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Quebec, in 1848. Be attended the seminary at
Quebec, and graduated fromn Lavai University
witb the degree of Baclielor of Arts. As a
young man hoe migrated fromn -the province of
Quebec to New Brunswick, and settled in the
town of Bath*urst. By profession hae was a
journalist, and. in 1927 hie publisbed bis
memoirs, a tribute to the Acadian race. For
this publication hae was honoured by -the
French Academy, which made bim the -recipient
of a gold medal.

Ou-r late colleague had. a long careýer as a
public man in the province of New Brunswick
and in the federal field. He was one of a group
of young men wbo entered public life in New
Brunswick sbortly after Confederation. In
1874 and, again in 1896 hie was a candidate for
,the Bouse of Commons, and aithougli defeated
in thlose two elections ha succeeded in gaining
a seat in 1900. Be en.joyed the confidence of
his constituency fromn that year until 1921,
baving been re-elected in the general electione
of 1904, 1908, 1911, 1917 and 1921. During this
period, as I say, bie was associated in, public life
with a group of young men, and I think it only
fair that I should mention the namnes of saime
of them, for although we are getting old, our
boybood memories of them stili live. 1 would
refer to sucb men as Sir George Foster, Andrew
G. Blair, H. R. Emmerson, Mr. Alward, Sir
Douglas Hazen and L. P. Farris--and if you
wiIl permait me. I sho-uld like te couple with
their camnes that of my father. Aithougli these
men were not aIl of the saine political striýpe,
tbey beld one another in very high respect,
and I know that the late senator was adrnired
and esteemed by the other membars cf this
group, regardless of differences of opinion on
public matters.

Senator Tu.rgeon was a strong party man;
lie maintained at ahl times tha principles for
which hae stood; but I think that aIl who were
associated witb bim will agrea that hoe was a
man of wide tolerance, always ready to listen
ýto the other side of any public question. He
apparently instilled into bis cbildren, or a-t
least inte his two sons, a political instinct.
This they developed in the Weet. I refar to
Bon. W. F. Turgeon, a former membar of the
Supreme Court of Saskatchewan and, now Min-
ister Designata to Belgium, and. to, Mr. Gray
Turgeon, formerly a member of -the Alberta
Legislature and now a member cf the Bouse
of Commons.

Although Senator Tu.rgeon was by profession
a journalist, 1 think we might say that ever
since bis flrst entrance into public life, in 1874,
lie devoted bis time principally -to puýblic affairs
and the interests cf his people.

At this time I should like to extend to
Madanie Turgeon and the niembers of lier

famil5' in their sad bereavement, the sincera
sympthy of the group on this sida of the
Chamber.

Hon, C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
secators, the late Senator Turgeon served his
province and Canada faithfully and loyally iii
botb Bouses cf Pârliamant for over f orty
years, and lias left -a record of achievement
tbst it would be well for the youtb of Canada
ta try ta em-ulate.

It was gratifying.to bis friends that througb-
eut his ni.nety-eight years lie enjeyed good
healtb, and that lie retained ai bis faculties
un-til within a kew days cf his passing.

Senator Turgeon naturally tock grat pride
in the acbievements -of bis taented sons, one
being the Canadian Ambassador, flrst
to Mexico 'and now to Belgium, and,
the other a distinguished member of the
Bouse of Commons. lJndcubted-iy tihey will
f ollow in the foeitsteps cof their illustrioqns
father and at ail times give of tbeir hast in
furthering -the interests cf Canada.

I join the lionourable -leader opposite in
expressing our deepest sympathy to Madame
Turgeon and ahl the members cf the family in
their great bereavement.

Hon. W. E. FOSTER: Bonouinhie mem,
bers, I wish to a&sociate mysaif witb the
honouxable leader cf thé Government (Hon.
Mr. King) in biis expressions cf regret ut the
passing cf sny friend snd dask-mate, Senator
Turgeon. As our leader said, the late sen-
ator bad a distinguished career in the public
life cf this country, and as I listenoed my
thoughts turned to tha long aind happy aaaocia-
tien w-hicb I enjoyed with niy desk-mate ini
the many activities cf bis career -in -tbe prov-
ince cf New Brunswick, frnm wbiob we both
come.

Senstor Turgeen was a man of melny sterling
qualities cf heart and mind. Be bad an
attractive personality and always enoyad
giving a humorous touaih te ligbten the disons-
sieQn of serious matters.

The 'benourable leader referred te the
variaus electicus in wbicb cur late colleague
angaged from time te time. Many members
cf this Chaïmber bave some.thing more thsn
a dim memory of the election of 1917. It
is wortby cf note tbat Senator Turgeon, pos-
sessing the qualities which have been referred
te, 'lad the unique distinction and tbe signal
bonour cf being returned te -the Bouse of
Commons in thst election.

Bon. Mr. KING: By acclamation.

Bon. Mr. FOSTER: Before 1 became a
member cf tbis Charaber it was my privilage
ta have something te do with conducting the
affaire cf tbe province cf New Brunswick.
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As honourable senators aire aware, in affairs
of government questions of a troublesome
character sometimes arise, and cani best be
settled in a spirit of compromise. When con-
fronted with such questions I always sought
the wise advice of my friend and late col-
league, and by acting on it was sucoessful in
bringing about an arrangement satisfactory to
all concermed. Senator Turgeon was tolerant
and broad in bis views. His admirable quali-
ties won the confidence and affection of bis
associates, and the admiration and respect of
political friend and foe alike.

The honourable leader bas referred to
Senator Turgeon's sons. The late senator took
great pride in bis family and was fond of dis-
cussing the careers of his sons. It was a
source of keen enjoyment to him that those
sons so greatly distinguished themselves in
the judiciary and in the diplomatie ser-
vice of Canada. Personally, I very much re-
gret the passing of our colleague, and this
tribute is my way of saying good-bye to my
one-time desk-mate, counsellor and friend.

Hon. A. J. LEGER: Honourable senators,
I share the sentiments of those who have
paid tribute to the late Senator Turgeon. My
long acquaintance with him ripened into a
friendship which I shall always cherish. Senator
Turgeon was proud of. bis country and attached
to lis compatriots. He was above all a great
Christian, and as such, perhaps, will be best
remembered by those who knew him
intimately.

To all those who mourn bis passing I ex-
tend my sincerest sympathy. His passing is
a distinct loss to bis province and to tbe
country at large.

OVERSEAS REINFORCEMENTS

CLARIFICATION OF ORDER IN COUNCIL

On the Orders of the Day:

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, on the Orders of the Day I crave
your indulgence for a short time in regard to
a matter of great urgency with which all bon-
ourable inembers are familiar-the immediate
necessity of further reinforcements being sent
overseas. I do not intend to make a speech,
nor to open a debate on the question, because
I have agreed with the honourable leader of
the Government that it would be wise for all
honourable members to await the speech of
the Prime Minister-which I understand he is
te deliver on Monday next-as well as the
speeches of other members of the House of
Commons. Furthermore. the honourable leader
opposite bas informed me that it is bis in-
tention at a later period of this sitting to
move that when the House adjourns to-day it

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

do stand adjourned until Tuesday night at 8
o'clock.

I am, however, confused in regard te the
very important Order in Council which the
Prime Minister placed before the House of
Commons yesterday, and I rise to ask the
honourable leader to clarify the situation.
That Order in Council gives authority to send
16,000 ýN.R.M.A. men overseas. I am con-
fused to this extent. As reported in the press,
in' Parliament yesterday the Prime Minister
made the following statement:

Prime Minister King said last night in the
Commone there was apt to be confusion in the
publie mind on the statu& of men who will move
overseas following authorization to conscript
16,000 draftees for service overseas.

He said be would seek to put the position
simply by saying that if there were 1,000 men
called under the National Resources Mobilization
Act in a camp and none volunteered they still
would be N.R.M.A. men a week from now. But
if some volunteered they would become geeral
service men.

"If those general service men are sent over-
seas the public may assume that they are ether
than the N.R.M.A. men of to-day. But they
would net be, they would be exactly the saine
men."

Is Parliament to understand, according to
the Prime Minister, that all General Service
enlistmeints are N.R.iM.A. men? If so, iS it
the intention of the Government to send the
N.R.M.A. men who have been in training for
years-like those of the 6th Division at
Vancouver, for instance-and who have Lad
not only infantry basic training but, having
sen service in the Aleutians, battle training
as well? Is it the intention of the new
Minister of National Defence, General
McNaughton, to exercise the authority given
him by Parliament, in view of the urgent
need for reinforcemenets, and send N.R.M.A.
officers and men who are highly trained and
have been in the service for years, or will
he send only tiose who volunteer-sone fully
trained and others not-and refrain froin
exercising bis authority to draft N.R.M.A.
personnel who have been enlisted for years
and are highly trained?

I should be very much indebted to the
honourable leader of the Government if ho
could clarify this situation and make it
intelligible to me.

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, I
had hoped-in fact, I think my honourable
friend and I bad considered it advisable
that we should wait until the proceedings in
the other House had continued for a some-
what longer time before a statement was
made here. I can well understand, thugh,
why my honourable friend bas made an
inquiry to-day, for this morning on looking
at a couple of newspapers published in two
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of our great cities, it seemed to me that
their editorials and front pages clearly indi-
cate a desire and an attempt to confuse the
public with regard to the Government's policy
at this time. But my honourable friend and
the public will have no confusion in their
minds if they will read fairl the statement
of the Prime Minister and that made in
another place yesterday by General
McNaughton, the Minister of Pefence.

It is well-known in Parliament and through-
out the country that the Government of the
day went into this war with the desire of
an al]-out effort by the people of Canada.
In that respect the Government bas had
absolute compliance by the people. One has
reason to be proud of the young men and
women of tbis country when hie looks around
and sees that some eight or nine hundred
thousand, realizing their duty, bave volun-
tarily enlisted in the armed forces. But it
is well-known to honourable members of this
flouse and to, the people generally that for
some time there has been a studied attempt
to frustrate the Government's effort to get
overseas-service volunteers from men called
up under tbe National Resources Mobiliza-
tion Act.

Wben Colonel Raîston, the then Minister
of Defence, returned from overseas in October
and reported that among the infantry casual-
ties had been greater than were anticipated,
the Government was assured tbat men were
ready to enliat to make reinforcements avail-
able. Unfertunately the casualties suffered
by our infantry brigades were heavy, and it
developed that in the coming year there
would be a shortage of personnel for replace-
ments. That ivas the situation that the
Government had to consider.

Now, is there any variation in the policy of
Mr. Mackenzie King? In 1942, wben tbe
amendment to the National Resources Mobll-
izatien Act was passed, bie said that men would
be sent overseas as occasion required, and
the Order in Council that I have just tabled
provides the requirements asked for by the
Department of National Defence. The De-
partment bas said that some 16,000 men are
needed to form a pooî to meet needs that will
arise after the New Year, and this number of
men will be dispatched overseas as rapidly
as transportation can be obtained for them.
Needless to say, I cannot advise honourable
members wbat the Admiralty will be able to
do in the way of furnishing ships, nor when
slips will sail, but I say to, honourable mem-
bers that they can be satisfied in their minds
that as soon as it is possible to make the
necessary transportation arrangements the
Department of National Defence and the
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Minister will see that these men are moved
forward to their stations in Great Britain,
there to form a pool froma which they will be
transferred to the various war sectors as
recluired. There sbould not be any misunder-
standing about this.

I do not intend to speak at greater length
now. 1 just want to add that any fair-
minded man who reads impartially this moru-
ing's editorials in the two newspapers I have
mentioned, will* realize that these editorials
were published with the idea of embarrassing
the Goverament in its war effort. I have no
hesitation in making tbis statement, for it is
true. The Senate was called early enough this
afternoon to enable us to adj ourn in time to
go to the other Chamber and listen to the con-
tinued cross-examination of the Minister of
National Defence, General McNaughton. On
Tuesday evening I shaîl be glad to speak on
the Government's policy as it has been ou,-r
lined and is now being outlined in another
place, and at that time the policy can be
criticized or debated. I arn not prepared to
go on to-day.

I can assure my honourable friend that it
is the Government's intention to carry out the
Order in Council passed yesterday, which pro-
vides for sending overseas 16,000 men wbo are
already trained. Some 10,000 of these will be
ready to go into action ver>' soon, and sorne
6,000 will require a littie more training. These
men will be moved to depots in England, and
from there to the war front.

That is ail I baye to say at present; but,
as I have already said, on Tuesday evening
I shahl be pleased to speak on this matter at
greater length.

lion. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, may 1 intrude once more? My hon-
ourable friend bas not clarified my mind nor
answcred tbe direct question tbat I asked. The
Prime Minister said that ail N.R.M.A. men
were General Service men. The question I
askced was this: Whon this law is, enforced
and compulsion used, will men who bave been
in the Army for years be conscripted first and
the newer men, witb leas training, be called
later on?

Hon. Mr. KING: My bonourable friend is
net really acting fairly. General McNaugbton
is a good soldier and is aware of the Army's
requirements. My honpiurable friend knows
that General McNaugbton will select for over-
seas service tbe trained men w'bo are avail-
able in Canada, not under-trained men. You
can take tbe Minister's assurance for that; hie
said se in the lieuse of ýCommons yesterday.
No one bas a rigbt to assume for a moment
that there will be any variation in tbat policy.

mcvrSm flITIOi<
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Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: If my honourable
friend opposite will look at page 6709 of yes-
ierday's report of proceedings in another place,
he will find the answer to bis question.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Read tbe answer that
General McNaughton gave to Mr. Green.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: We do not want
to get into a general debate until Tuesday
evening. The new Minister of National
Defence, General McNaughbtn, bas always
been in favour of voiuntary enlistment, and
he said yesterday in the House of Commons
that he stili is. Therefore I was apprebensive
that froma among the, N.R.M.A. men he would
scnd overseas first those that volunteered.

Hon. Mr. KING: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Hunourable mem-
bers will find this in the report of yesterday's
proceedings in another place, at page 6709:

Mr. Brooks: Will this 5,000 for the first
month be taken entirely ýfrom N.R.M.A.?

Tbat is, for December.
Mr. McNaughton: Substantially, yes.
Mr. Hanson (York-Sun.bury): You said "al'",

this afternoon.
Mr. Brooks: Wil any volinteers be ýtaken

in that first five tlousand?
Mr. McNaughton: I cannot answer the ques-

tion yet.

Hon. Mr. KING: We know tbat. a certain
number of volunteers bave been eager to go
overseas, but have not been permitted to do
so because of tbeir work at training centres.
Tbis group is relatively smali. The men sent
over will be already trained.

ADJOURNMENT

Hon. Mr. KING: I move that wben tbe
House adjouens to-day it do stand adjourned
until Tuesday evening next, at 8 o'clock.

The motion was agrced to.

The Senate adjourned until Tuesday, Nov-
ember 28, at 8 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, November 28, 1944.

The Senate met at 8 p.m., thse Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

OVERSEAS REINTFORCEMENTS
SENATE PHOCEDURE

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,
when the Senate adjourned last Friday I

Hon. Mir. KING.

intimated to my bonourable friend the leader
opposite (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) that to-night
I wouL4d make a statement on Government
policy in relation to, the question whieh 15 110w

under consideration ini the other House. 0f
course, there being no motion on the Order
Paper, I could tlo so only witb unanimous
consent. As honourable members are awarc,
it is not customary in this Chamber to move
a vote of confidence or of non-confidence in
the Government. However, the question now
engaging the attention of the other House is
of great publie interest, and I believe honour-
able senators should be afforded full oppor-
tunity to, express their views on it. I do flot
intend to give notice of a motion that would
lead to, a debate, but I hope that in conference
with the honourable leader opposite and His
Honour the Speaker some formula can be
worked out wbich will afford bonourable
senators full opportunity for discussion.

As an important session is in progress in
the other Chamber, doubtless honourable
members would prefer that we adjourn Iiow.

I would move, therefore, that wben the House
ad.journs to-day it, do stand adjourned until
to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock.

The motion wvas agreed to.

Thse Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
8 p.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, November 29, 1944.

Tbe Senate met at 8 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

Hon. Mr. KING moved that the Senate
adjourn during pleasure, to reassemble later
this evening at, the caîl of the hell1

The motion was agreed to.
The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

The sitting was resumed.

OVERSEAS RENIPORCEMENTS
SEN VIE PRO<'EDURE

Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, if
I may ho permitted, I should like to add to
wbat I said previously in regard to the Senate
being sumnmoned at this time. Wben I con-
siilted His Honour the Speaker about the
advisability of bis exercising the power granted
to hima early in the session to eall an emer-
gency sitting of the Senate, I had in mind
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that legislation might reach us from the House
of Commons. During the last few days we
have availed ourselves of the courtesy ex-
tended to us by that House. We have list-
ened to the very important debate in progress
there, and it is now apparent that nothing will
come to us from that quarter. However, some
enactment necessary to adapt Government
policy to present eircumstances, or proroga-
tion, was a possibility, and in either event
it would, of course, have been necessary to
convene the Senate. I realize my respon-
sibility in having asked for this emergency
session, and I feel that I should have failed in
my duty had I not given you the opportunity
of assembling here at this time.

There is no business now before the House.
The important question under discussion in
the Commons will not come to our notice in
the form aof a bill. If we are to discuss that
question we can do so only by unanimous
consent, because I do not think it would be
advisable to give the forty-eight hours' notice
required under our rules for that purpose. I
repeat what I said yesterday, that it is not
customary for this Chamber to move a vote
of confidence or of non-confidence in the
Government. To do so would be very bad
practice and certainly not in the public
interest, for when a Government is defeated
on an appeal to the country, there is usually
in this Chamber a majority adverse to the
incoming Government. Though I have not
placed a motion on the Order Paper, any
member, of course, bas the right to bring
the matter before the Chamber if he wishes,
and can do so by moving the adajournment of
the House and beginning a debate on that
motion.

In conference with His Honour the Speaker
and my honourable friend the leader opposite
(Hon. Mr. Ballantyne), it was suggested that
we might follow the practice that bas been
adopted in England during wartime. I under-
stand that there, if it is deemed necessary to
call a special session of Parliament, the leader
of the Government is not required to give
any notice before proceeding to announce the
Government's policy. After he concludes his
statement, the Speaker indicates that it would
be fair and wise to hear the leaders of other
groups in the House on the matter the
Government bas presented. I believe that is
the limitation placed on the procedure. If it
is desired to have a discussion in this House,
I should like to make a few remarks, and I
should probably be followed by the honour-
able leader opposite. Then, with the con-
currence of the Senate and His Honour the
Speaker there would be an opportunity for
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every honourable member who so wished to
take part in the discussion.

If that procedure is agreeable to the House,
I would ask leave to speak to-night, or, con-
sidering the lateness of the hour and the fact
that honourable senators have been listening.
to speeches all day, I would suggest, subject to
your approval, that I postpone what I have to
say until to-morrow, and that we adjourn
shortly to resume at 2.30 to-morrow. I say
2.30 because I believe there is a feeling abroad
-I have no knowledge of any foundation for
it-that the debate in the other House may
not continue at great length, but may be con-
cluded on Friday. If we met early to-morrow
there probably would be time by Friday to
permit every honourable member who desires
to do so to take part in the debate, and our
sittings could be adjourned that day if that
were considered advisable. The decision as to
when we should adjourn can be made to-
morrow or the next day, in the light of cir-
cumstances at that time. So with the consent,
of the Senate I would ask that we adjourn
now, and that I be allowed to go on to-morrow
afternoon at half past two.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable mem-
bers, I am sorry that the honourable leader on
this side (Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) is not present,
although I am aware of what has gone on. I
am happy, as I am sure all on this side of the
House are, to agree with the suggestions just
made by the honourable leader of the Gov-
ernment. We shall give every facility to not
only the leaders on both sides, but every
other honourable member who may want to
discuss the matter that is now before Parlia-
ment. If I may say so, it seems to me that
the procedure suggested by the honourable the
leader opposite, as a result of his conference
with His Honour the Speaker and the hon-
ourable leader on this side, is very wise. I
think it is a good tradition. I entirely agree
with the honourable leader that we should not
vote either one way or the other on a motion
of confidence.

Hon. Mr. MARCOTTE: We have no right
to.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know we have no right
to, and I say that we should not contemplate
it, even if we had the right. I agree entirely
with the leader in that respect. His suggestion
that we meet to-morrow at 2.30 also strikes me
as a good one. After the leaders on both
sides have spoken, every other honourable
member who wishes to speak should be per-
mitted to do so. We still ought to be able
to finish on Friday without any difficulty.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
2.30 p.m.
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THE SENATE

Thursday, November 30, 1944.

The Sonate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker in
tLe Chair.

Prayers and routine preceedings.

OVEBSEÂS REINFORCEMENTS

i'OLICY 0F THE GOVEIîNMENT

Hon. J. H. KINQ: Honeurable senaters,
before preceedýing with the few rem'arks that
I have te make I should like te cenfrent and
challenge a greup cf persons wbe by the
written and the spoken word have malicieusly
endeaveured te misrepresent tLe Prime Minis-
ter, te the public as one whe is weak and
vacillating and given te side-stepping public
issues. TLey Lave seegbit constantly te Le-
eloud Lis tsve outstanding characteristis-
extreme patience and constancy cf purpese,
characteristies that are e-sential te a great
leader, pariicularly in time cf war or national
crisis. It is amazing te find that (bore are
persens w-ho weeld endeaveur te influence tLe
pubhlie mmnd Lx potty personal attacks on a
great public ci. Truc, virile public men
whe gis c sîreng leadership ci-c subjeet te
attai-l; a govercnîect led Ly a stronig mac
must expeet te Le atîacked; but tLe attack-;s

to wicl 1 iii hj.ietiiig ate pet-unal and

Serea state'-lcac sslic lias led eue cf or

mid lias hld îLe poiion cf Prime 1\Iini-ter
[or cicelceit yeat-. cacheot Le consideeed w eal:
îîîd siiltiî,foi- it iniit nes tr lie fot-

zctou it 'i ieicy g' :ts -e ittoliu h1ive ton
broit d Ilte C os tei 1 m ît ii [lie cours o~ f I lie
gi u t ii mc - slie Liasve talion place as
tCaiiadta basý hic oite an indepic tîî tît îîalien.
Ili 119 'eý Pimoe 1\ici-ti r .ociircd virtuall y
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Siîiee tiien Cîcada's wat effort Las been
magnificent, anîd svill go doisn in history as
eutstandicg le its scolpe and success. I
svosuld ctfcr te the OgdensLurg confecence
aîîd te IlIte Hyde Parle agreement. The ciat-
ten,, disýcussd and scttled me that cenference
acd in tbie agreement Lad te do with pro-
eiding facilîties and epportunities te enable
Canada te bring about a full w-ar effort at (bat
tie.

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

I necd refer to only one otber conýference,
held in Great Britain a fcw months ago, when
the Prime Ministers of t.he great dominions
within the Commonwealth met with the Prime
Minister of Creat Britain and dcecided there
shouid Le a declaration of policy as between
Great Britain and the component parts ef the
Empire. The repreoetations made at that ýcon-
ference by the Prinie 'Minister cf Canada were
accepted not only hi- the Prime Ministers cf
the dominions but by the great Prime Minister
cf Britain, and at the conclusion cf the con-
ference the speech niade h3e Mr. Mackenzie
King in the halls of Westminster was one that
rang eut areund the werld and plaeed Lima in
the ferefront as a werld statesman.

I think it enly fair that I should say that.
I knosv it will net cause offence te Le taken
in this body, for hnre we admire great men, ne
miatter what their pelitical beliefs may Le. If
they represont their political heliefs fairly, we
in this bouse are satisfied te give them credit
and te regard them in their proper light and
character.

There is danger that the arousing cf public
sentiment in wartime, and especîally at a
time cf erisis, may sway the judgment cf
leaders, if they arc net streng. If publie agita-
tion is seliitbý ecough, sentimental censidera-
tiens iiay OS ercle those cf reasen ut the
ianîllicg cf s ery important que stions. Te
iltuite t tînt point I niecd ccly refer te w Lit
li:ipcecd ini (lcatitîi iii 1912 acd 19413.

oLie c a en ii taleI section cf te presý cf iat
ecitsai d a liuiiib1cr cf oim c iu public office.
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h id lot i aý: i(l i'vpuý: jet n ,iitit i

1, ir Laid
opt cetl a si <ýnid uti t tlitîn lij, w e ti oit

3h1- 5 clii Lave le I tii wi'. toc àt ]ýi sic tý

tî1n'at riiîte ec( t a' il ii liii Jý plinîig ccd
weî k linte eo le dlom, iioIille Xlited Ges-
fi cîîts abc -le it tit a fori-e tilti
( clii t-' ut ilii I il ic îh ti icîlit cf

lttitoe . I cite ilitai cire e tl illustîatt iiY

point tliat iii tiiît J f tie. aInd 0,1i1 eu

it adc rý, iut. ho catefîi lice te Le e itd ce cy
b3 an ictiamed public ofýiin.

\Ve ate agiain mlet on whiat I Lad Lcped.
cnd I tiiink publie mec as a evlio Lîd Loped.
weuld net Le an issue in Canada at this lime.
It is gcneraily conceded that Canada net, only
las served in a magnificent way on the battle-
fieldsocf the worid, but lias niade a tremendeus
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industrial contribution to the war effort. In
every activity of life making for the success of
the war, our people have performed a task that
was inconceivable when the war started. I am
speaking of what bas been done by men and
women on the farm and in the factories. Many
a farmer bas been deprived of the assistance
of his son or sons and has had to carry on his
work with such other help as he could obtain.
In countless farm homes and other homes
throughout the country the mother bas been
left alone to take care of her household duties,
for her daughters, upon whom she relied before,
have gone to work in munitions factories or
offices. Ail the people of Canada are entitled
to the greatest praise and consideration for
the wonderful effort they have so far made
during this war. So it is indeed unfortunate
that at this time we should through the stress
of circumstances be called here in what may
be considered a crisis. Indeed I can assure bon-
ourable members it is a crisis.

Conscription is something that British
people have never liked. There exists in the
world to-day an ideology-happily it is now
being defeated-which favours a policy of
total conscription, of making the individual
subject to the will of the state. It is true
that for long the nations of Central Europe,
where war was almost constantly imminent,
could invoke conscription of manpower
whenever war broke out. The morning after
war was declared in 1914, a million and a
half or two million Frenchmen were at their
posts. Why, pray? Because total conscrip-
tion was the law of that country, as it was
of Germany and other European countries.
But -that was not true of Great Britain, nor
of the United States, and it bas not been
true of the dominions of the British Com-
monwealth. A matter of this kind bas to
be considered by every nation. From read-
ing some of our newspapers one would gather
that Canada was the only country in the
world that had not considered the possibility
and the advantages of conscription. That is
not so. Every nation that goes to war must
consider whether it will or will not invoke
conscription of manpower for its fighting
forces. As proof of this statement, we have
only to look at what bas happened elsewhere.
Take New Zealand as an example. The
people of that- country, in their judgment,
said, "Yes, we are willing to have our man-
power conscripted to fight wherever the
Government may send us." In Australia-
which, I believe, bas no racial problem, for
the people are principally of British stock-
the question of whether or not there should
be conscription of manpower was submitted
to the people in a referendum, and the people
declared themselves against conscription.

Australia to-day bas a legal ena.ctment with
regard to the conscription of wealth and man-
power that is similar to our own-that is,
men are called up for home defence, but for
overseas service the recruits are volunteers.
For an understanding of the situation in
South Africa we must look back ta the year
1900, when the British overcame the resistance
of the Dutch inhabitants of that country.
Treaty arrangements were made, and in con-
formity with British policy of many years
standing the people of South Africa were
given a liberal charter. In time that country,
under the leadership of Prime Minister
Botha, who led the Dutch forces in 1900, was
granted the constitution of a dominion, and
became known as the Union of South Africa.
Well, when war broke out in 1939 what was
the situation in that great dominion? The
Government there no doubt considered the
question of whether a greater war effort
would be obtained through conscription of
manpower or by relying on voluntary effort.
We know what the decision was. It was made
by the people of South Africa, not by the
people of Canada or the people of the United
States or the people of Great Britain. The
question was decided by South Africans.
within their own borders.

Now let me come a little nearer home,
ta the British Isles. What bas been the
history of conscription in Great Britain?

Great Britain up to 1916 had depended on
voluntary service for both the Navy and the
Army. It was only in 1916 when the small
but highly-trained British Army had halted
the Germans on the Marne that, in view of
the scope of the military operations then im-
pending, the British Government considered
it necessary to resort to conscription. Hon-
ourable members will recall the 900,000 men
which Lord Kitchener organized and trained,
and their magnificent record throughout the
Great War.

But at the conclusion of the war did the
British Government say: "It will be neces-
sary to continue conscription and maintain
a large army"? No, they returned-unfor-
tunately-to what was more or less a volun-
tary system of enlistment, and it was only on
the outbreak of the present war that they
again resorted ta conscription.

lu Northern Ireland, a part of Great Britain
small in area but great in power and prestige,
there was a strong agitation for conscription,
and public opinion ran high not only there but
in Great Britain also in favour of that policy.
Wlien the question came before the House of
Commons that great statesman, Mr. Churchill,
gave the world another instance of his sound
reasoning power. He in.timated that it would
not be in the interest of their war effort to
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extend conscription to Northern Ireland. I
ask honourable members what influenced him
to reach that decision? As honourable mem-
bers know, at the outbreak of this war Eire
was giving Great Britain considerable trouble,
and the situation was fraught with dangerous
possibilities. Undoubtedly Mr. Churchill had
to consider whether compliance with public
opinion-a sentimental opinion-would seri-
ously disturb the relationship then existing
between his Government and the Government
of the Irish Free State. I imagine, too, that
he was also taking something else into con-
sideration. At that time the United States
was not at war, and in that country there is a
strong Irish-American element, as there is in
Canada an Irish-Canadian element and in
Australia an Irish-Austra.lian element. I have
no doubt that he weighed this and, the other
factors and decided that the application of
conscription to Northern Ireland would
weaken rather than strengthen Britain's war
effort.

I merely mention these matters by way
of introduction to the question that we are
concerned with to-day. We bear people say-
ing-pople who are not reasoning, but merely
tailking-"Wbv don't we do as ;he United
States bas done-adopt the systen of uni-
versal militarv service?" What is the situa-
tion in the United States? The American
colonies succeded in their revolt against
Great Britain and set up a republic in which is
now incorporated one-half of this North
American continent. That the highest degrce
of freedom was enjoyed by its citizens was
advtrtised te the vorld byv the constitution
of that republic. and tiis attracted immigrants
from ail over the globe. The result is that
the population of the United States is truiy
cosmopolitan in its composition. In viefr of
this fact it is obvious that in the event of war
the Government of the United States could
net depend upon certain sections of its citi-
zens-some of German, some of Italian, some
of Rumanian extraction-to unite in a war
effort against the countries of their origin.
Naturallv such citizens would say, "You are
attacking my country, and I will not be a
party to it." A moment's reflection must
convince one that tbis situation justifies the
policy off the United States in raising military
forces.

But I would ask honourable members not
to forget that there is also in the United States
a large body of citizens of British extraction;
and once the war is over the armed forces will
be demobilized and conscription will be dis-
continued. In peace-time the United States
maintains a nsall army of from eighty t6
one hundred thousand men. Their National

Ion. Mr. KING.

Guard is something like our militia. It is
called out each year for a short course of
training. There is also a group known as
organized volunteers, and a cadet branch. Ail
these groups are on a voluntary basis. The
officers are trained at the United States
Military Academy at West Point, and there
are other military acadernies throughout the
country. As I said, the American arny in
peace-time is an army of volunteers. It was
not until the outbreak of war that the
American Government again introduced con-
scription because they concluded that to get
the best results in this war they should adopt
that policy. I may mention that in the Civil
War the North had a form of conscription.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: The United States
had conscription in the last war.

Hon. Mr. KING: During the war period.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: During the first
Great War.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes. But as soon as the
war was over they returned to the voluntary
system. That is the point I wish to niake.
On the other hand, the countries of Europe
have always maintained their armies by con-
scription.

Now, it is easy to say that in Canada we
should have the sane army system as they
have in the United States, but in my opinion
our position is entirely the roivrse of teiirs.
That country was founded by nmen of the

thtirteen colonies. British subjects. who re-
volted and withdbtrew themselves froin the
rule of Great Britain. The people of Quebec
on the contrary. refused to join in the revolu-
tion, and in 1763, when they accepted tie
treatv signed Iv General Murray, they be-
came British subjects. During the American
revolution French-Canadian soldiers fought
side by side with English regiments against
the colonies, who wisied the French-Canadians
to join them in their revoit against England.
During the war of 1812 French-Canadian regi-
ments and regiments from Upper Canada
fought in engagements ail along the border.
parti culiariv at Chateauguay, Plattshburg and
at Chrysler's Farm, and again in tise Fenian
Raids French-Canadian regiments helped to
repel tise invaders. By so doing our French-
Canadian compatriots have donc much to
preserve this country for us. And let me refer
for a moment to that great statesman, Sir
John A. Macdonald. who with the co-operation
of Frenci-Canadian leaders in tie province
of Quebec was able to bring about Confeder-
ation, despite the diffieulties encountered with
the Maritime Provinces.

In the Later stages of the last war the
Government, after weighing ail the factors,
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introduced a conscription law. Sorne contend
that that enactrnent materially influenced the
war picture, whie others maintain that it did
flot.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: But it did.

Hon. Mr. KING: That is a matter of
opinion, and I do flot intend to debate it
to-day. I do know this, liowever, that it had
a disastrous effect upon one great political
party, and 1 know that later that lesson was
taken to lieart by its leader. I have only to
refer to a statement made by one whomn I
consider-

Hon. Mr. HIORNER: You are considering.
the political effect now.

Hon. Mr. KING: No, I arn not. I arn
ccming to the consideration that that great
leader gave to the aftermath of conscription.
This is a matter of record. In 19J25 Right
Hon. Arthur Meighen was leading the Con-
servative party in the House of Commons.
No one wouid doubt Mr. Meighen's energy
and bis ability to support a policy in. which
lie believed, and no onc* would for a moment
question his sincerity when as a member of
Sir Robert Borden's Government in 1917 he
supported conscription in Canada. But the
afterrnath and its effects -upon public opinion
in this country were such that he made an
important statement tipon his view of con-
scription, a statement that was supportcd in
1933 or 1934 by a very prominent membeir of
this House, the honourable senator from Van-
couver, (Hon. Mr. McRae). In a speech
at Hamilton, Ontario, and later -on in a speech
in Bagot County, Quebec, Mr. Meiglien indi-
cated that, so far as lie and his party were
concerned, if war developed again conscription
would not be applied, nor would any Canadian
soldiers lie sent overseas until the whole ques-
tien ýhad been referred to the people of
Canada. That was bis position at that time.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Will my hon-
ourable friend allow me? I think that Mr'
Meiglien also said that in the interim full
prepaxations would be made.

Hon. Mr. KING: Preparations in accord-
ance witli the laws of the country, -under the
defence regulations, would of course lie carried
out. Mr. Meiglien said there would lie an
appeai Vo the country. He really over-shot
the mark at that time. After ail, whe-n Par-
liament assembled in September, 1939, there
was no doulit in the minds of members of
either buse as to the wisdom or advisability
of Canada's going into the war. The people
of Canada were fully aware that, if Germany
succeeded in everrunning Great Britain,
Canada wouid lie the chief prize. As a people
and a nation we were satisfied in our own

minds that if we were to do our part we m-ust
declare war.

Now I wan't to cail my honourable friend'a
attention to the attitude of the Conservative
party mucli later than 1925, when Mr.
Meiglien expressed the opinion te whirh I
have referred. In 1938 there was a national
convention of the Conservative party in the
city cf Ottawa. The Right Honouralile Mr.
Bennett, now Viscount Bennett, had resigned
as leader of the party and it had become
necessary te choose a new leader. I do not
knoiv whether there was any strong diver-
gence cf view as to the choice of a leader or
not, for I was flot at the conv ention. But when
Parliament met in September, 1939, Mr.
Mackenzie King was Prime Minister and Dr.
Manion, as head of the Conservative party,
was leader cf the Opposition. As honourahie
members know, other g.roups wcre aise repre-
sented in the other Ho-use .at that time. Was
there a word said that session in faveur cf
conscription? Did any leader or any member
have the temerity teo suggest that a policy
cf conscription should lie adopted? No. It
was net considered týhen; but later, in the 1940
election campaign Dr. Manion, as leader of
the Conservative party proclaimcd through-
eut Queliec and Canada that he and bis
party were net in faveur of conscription.
Those are matters cf fact, matters cf record.
Mr. Mackenzie King was returncd te office
with -the largeat majcrity ever given te, any
Canadian Gcvcrnment, and since that time
the war effort cf the people cf Canada, cf
ber soldiers, beýr airmen and lier sailors, lias
heen unsurpassed liy that cf the people cf
any country.

We ail realize that in war-time a Govern-
ment must lie prepared tc meet whatever
exigencies may arise. AlthoVgb the War
Measures Act gave the ýGovernment almost
any power it could wish te invoke, it was
thouglit wise te pass in 1940 an Act ccnferring
upon the Governer in Council certain pewers
for the mobilizatien cf national resources. I
will read section 2 cf the National Resources
Mobilization Act cf 1940:

Subjeet te the provisions cf sectien three
hereof, the Governor in Council may do and
authorize sucli acts and things, and make from
time te time such orders and regulatiens.
requiring persons te place themselves, their
services and their prope.rty at the disposai cf
His Majesty in the right cf Canada, as may
be deemed necessary or expedient for securing
the public safety, the defeece cf Canada, the
maintenance of public order, or the efficient
presecution cf the war, or for maintaining
supplies or services essential te the if e cf the
community.

The next section was the limiting one:

The powers conferred by the next preceding
section may not lie exercised for the purpose cf
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requiring persons to serve in the military, naval
or air forces outside of Canada and the terri-
torial waters thereof.

There were no prominent leaders in Canada
who at the time of the passage of this Act
urged conscription of man-power. But in 1942
the exigencies of war brought about a differ-
ent picture, because when Japan struck at
Pearl Harbor she became the enemy of the
United States, of Great Britain and of Canada,
and she certainly became a danger and a
menace to Canada. At that time operations
had progressed so far in Germany's favour
that ships were being sunk on both our coasts
and in the St. Lawrence river, and Halifax
Harbour had been mined by German sub-
marines. These things were known to the
people in 1942, and there was a public de-
mand for protection of our coasts and of
some areas along the banks of the St. Law-
rence river. What was the position of the
Government? Our soldiers had gone overseas
to Great Britain, the spring-board for opera-
tions in Europe. No one will deny that that
was the proper place for them to be. It would
have been futile and unwise to have started
ferrying them back from Great Britain to
defend Canada against the menace that had
arisen. so the Government introduced an
amendment to the National Resources Mobili-
zation Act, repealing section 3, the section I
read a few moments ago, which imposed a
limitation in respect of service oerseas, and
men were made available for the defence of
Canada. I remember well when we discussed
that amendment we had an excellent debate, a
reasoned debate, in which honourable mem-
bers stated their views and convictions. I
regard it as one of the best debates I have
ever heard in the Senate, and I am satisfied
that we are capable of baving such a debate
agan.

An army was built up for home defence, and
in time it comprised some 120,000 men. In the
debate referred to I expressed the opinion that
not only would the army be one upon which we
could depend for the defence of Canada, but
that it would establish a pool of young men
who, once they had become trained in the
military art, would offer themselves as volun-
teers for the larger theatre of war. Did that
happen? It did. From the army that was
raised for home defence purposes some sixty-
odd thousand men have volunteered for service
abroad, and many of them are now serving
overseas. Let me say here, that I feel it is
a terrible thing that the men called up for
service should have been given a name that
ire now hear commonly used. I repeat: It is
a terrible thing, and no doubt bas done much
to affect unfavourably the natural instinct of
these men.

Hon. Mr. KING.

When the amendment to the National Re-
sources Mobilization Act was being debated in
another place, it was realized by the Govern-
ment that an occasion might arise necessitat-
ing the service abroad of men called up under
the Act. The Prime Minister, Mr. Mackenzie
King, then said that if it should become neces-
sary, an Order in Council would be drafted
to make the men available for service overseas.

When, a few weeks ago, the then Minister
of National Defence, Colonel Ralston, returned
from overseas, he intimated to the Govern-
ment that reinforcements would be required
for the infantry. He stated that when he assured
the House of Commons that full provision had
been made to reinforce the Army, he was
relying on the estimates of the general staff
and of his own staff and believed there would
be no occasion to draw upon the forces in*
training in Canada. However, in the interval
the situation had changed, and it was now self-
evident that some action must be taken.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I am quite sure
the honourable leader opposite wants to be
fair to the former Minister of National
Defence.

Hon. Mr. KING: Very much so.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Over and over
again in the House of Commons the former
Minister of National Defence said that he was
counting on the N.R.M'.A. for overseas service
should an emergency arise.

Hon. Mr. KING: That is true; but as late
as last July the then Minister of National
Defence was able to give an assurance, based
on estimates from his own and from the gen-
eral staff that there were sufficient reinforce-
ments on hand. There is no reason to be-
cloud the issue. It is true that Colonel Ralston
said he was relying on the declaration of
policy which had been made, and that if an
emergency arose he would depend upon these
trained men. There is no disguising the fact
that after he had met his colleagues some of
them were desirous of going ahead. They
felt that surely out of a military organization
of some 780,000 men it should be possible te
secure 15,000 men for overseas service. I
have the warmest regard and the greateet
respect for Colonel Ralston. He is a good
administrator, and I believe he felt he was
acting wisely in recommending that N.R.M.A.
personnel be made available for overseas ser-
vice. But the Government lad heard from
various sources that these young draftees had
been pooled to resist enlistment in order that
they might force the Prime Minister to pas
an Order in Council making N.R.M.A. men
available for overseas service.
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Some Hon. SENATORS: No, no.

Hon. Mr. KING: That cannot be denied.
It is well known.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What evidence bas
the h-onourable gentleman to su.bstantiate his
statement?

Hon. Mr. KING: I will give my honourable
fxiend the evidence that I had just a few
days ago, if hie wishes to know.

Hon Mr. BLACK: I should, like. to know.
Hon. Mr. KING: That is not arguable, it is

in the ýminds of the public. Hundreds of
people know that the attitude to.wards many
of those young men has -tended to drive them
to, that state of mind. But there were forty
odd thousand in the militia service who had
been partially or fully trained as infantry.
They were there when Colonel Ralston came
back from the front, and I 'believe they are
there to-day.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Would the honourable
gentleman permit me? IV seems Vo me very
harsh to say that men were recruited int-o the
Home Defence Army, and iwcre then given
instructions to remai there.

Hon. Mr. KING: I did flot say they were
given instructions.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: That is the impression
I got, that those men were asked to join the
Home Defence Army, and wcre then instructed
by some of their friends-wbo, I take it, were
opp.onents of or unfricndly to the Government
-to remain there until tbey were forced by
the Government to go overseas. Is my under-
standing correct?

Hon. ýMr.' KING: I tbink 'there is no
doubt-

Hlon. Mr. QUINN: It is a rash statement to
make without absolute prc>of.

Hon. Mr. KING: Effarts were made Vo
prevent those young men from enlisting.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: Can the honourable
gentleman give the House any evidence in
proof of lis statement?

Hon. Mr. RING: It is public evidence.
Hon. Mr. QUINN: I should like Vo bave it

produced.
Hon. Mr. KING: It was discussed editorially

in the press.
Hon. Mr. HORNER: It was just in th

minds of -a few elderly politicians; that is
where you got it.

Hon. Mr. KING: No, no.
Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Is this the state-

nment on which the Prime Minister based the
106-32

charge that his politicai, opponents in -the
House, meaning Vhereby the Progressive-
Conservative party, had Vo do with the failure
,of those young men to enlist?

Hon. Mr. RING: I did not say that.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Just make that
clear, and leave us out of it. Blackguard the
other fellows.

Hon. Mr. RING: I am not blackguarding
anybody. There were influences at work, noV
inside but outside Parliament, to hold back
tbose young men from doing their duty as
tbey sbould have dcine it when they were re-
quired to enlist.

Hon. Mr. QUINN: I cannot believe that.
You will have to, give us hetter proof than you
have given so far.

Hon. Mr. KIN.G- Go into the training
centres and you will find that influence oper-
ating. When the, people of Canada segre-
gated those men into a group Vo whicb they
gave an opprobrious namne, and so put tbem
in an unfair position, were they assisting to
build up the morale of those young men and
encouraginig Vhem to volunteer and do their
duty in the service. for which they were

rained? Tbat was a situation whicb had to be
canvassed by the Government.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I do not want to in-
terrupt the honourable leader, but hie is
making a statement whîch is unfair to this
House unless he clears Vhe skirts of the Pro-
gressive-Conservative party. There was no
sucb action by that, party.

Hon.-Mr. RING: No, there was noV.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: There was no action
by the Progressive-Conservative party Vo pre-
vent any man froým going toi the front. On
the contrary, the action of our party was Vo
encourage them to go.

Hon. Mr. RING: I think so.
Hon. Mr. BLA'CR: I do not like to hear a

slur cast ôn any one group. If you can name
the gr.oup who did what you are alleging,
do so; otherwise witbdraw the charge.

Hon. Mr. RING: Hansard will show that
my remarks did not apply Vo my bonourable
f rienod's party or Vo any other party. But
I repeat, there have been influences at work
in Canada which have tended Vo und.ermine
the spirit of those young men.

Hon. Mr. RAG: From what sources?

Hon. Mr. RING: Many sources.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Does not the Defence of
Canada Act require action in the circum-

aionSE EDITIOW
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stances? The Minister should make his in-
formation available te the Mounted Police
and have the men punished who are guilty
of such subversive acts.

Hon. Mr. KING: I say-

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I think that is his duty.

Hon. Mr. KING: We are in a free country.
Our people have free range to express their
opinions. They may talk as much as they
like.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is not talking.
Your charge is that certain individuals-

Hon. Mr. KING: I did not say individuals,
I said influences.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But there must be indi-
viduals behind influences.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yeu have all read it in
the press.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The press has net ad-
vocated anything of the kind. I challenge the
leader opposite to name one paper that encour-
aged men in the N.R.M.A. te refrain from
volunteering for overseas service. I listened
to Colonel Ralston yesterday afternoon and
last night, and he did net say anything of the
kind. If the honourable gentleman knows
of any paper or any individual that bas se
advised those young men, he should notify the
Mounted Police so that they may investigate
and, if necessary, lay proper charges.

Hon. Mr. KING: I am not making any
charges. I say there were influences abroad
to dissuade these young men from volunteer-
ing for active service. This is demonstrated by
their being segregated and classified as
"Zombies".

lon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Another body of
men might be regarded as coming within
the leader's description-the staff of all the
camps, w'ho froi the, very beginning sought
to influence thîsn men to volunteer. In what
You have just said there is a suggestion that
those officers have bren negligent in their
duty. Thse yourig muen were protected in
every conceivable way, thcy were received
withi the utmnost kindness fromn the very
beginning, and every effort. was put forward
to persuadu themi to volunteer. That is why
the otier day some officers pointed out that
nothing more could be done; tînt everything
possibl had already been done to secure
volunteers.

Th lion. the SPEAKER: Order! May I
point out that the onourable leader of the
Governiment should not be questioned without
his leave. The debate cannot proceed in an

Hon. Mr. KING.

orderly fashion unless the honourable leader
is allowed te make his statement without
further interruption.

Hon. Mr. KING: I am glad my honourable
friend has called my attention to the inference
that might have been drawn from my remarks,
for I do net want to convey that impression.
I do net think that within the army itself
influences have been at work to keep these
men from enlisting; but I do say certain
influences were abroad in Canada which
tended to deter these young men from doing
their duty.

When General MeNaughton accepted the
portfolio of National Defence he was fully
convinced that he could appeal successfully
to certain publie bodies and organizations te
assist bim in bringing these young men te
their senses and in persuading them to
volunteor. In that, unfortunately, he failed,
with the result that the Prime Minister
carried out the iindertaking which he
gave the House of Commons in 1942.
Some 16,000 men were required as over-
seas reinforcements from April to May
in order to take care of the estimated
casualties and make good the shrinkages in
the infantry braneh of the service. The Order
îi Council is explicit. Those men are to go
forward as accommodation can be found, and
we are assured by the Minister of National
Defence that reinforcement pools will be
established net only in England but also in
the Mediterranean, the Dutch and the French
areas.

There is a tendency on the part of some
persons to regard that as a limited Order. I
would direct the attention of honourable
senators to the last paragraph, which covers
the situation fully. The Government, re-
cognizing the necessity, have brought in the
Order covering thu requirements for reinforce-
ments for the next period mentioned in the
Order. It is also provided:

Further, all peisonnel so dispatcelied or who
niay at any time be dispatied aire. pursuant to
section 64 of the Militia Art, hreby pliaed on
active service bîeyond Canada for the defence
tiereof.

There should not be anv disagreement over
this Order in Council. True, it has caused
soinu di-riijution in the Cabinet. Two Ministers
of opposing views hiave resigned from the
Governmaent, and a new- Minister has been
appointed. General MeNauîghton conscien-
tiously believed that be ould get the needed
reinforcements hy a public appeail te certain
organizations wlhose confidence he thocight he
had. He did not succeed. Thu Governient bas
declared its policy- in the Order in Council,
and I co not think I could improve the
situation by adding further to my address.
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Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, at the outset, let me say that I
felt sorry for my honourable friend, the
Government leader, as I watched his laborious
effort during the last hour to justify the action
of the Government in at last imposing con-
scription for overseas service. He said that
the United States had to have a revolution
first of ail, and then that with its mixed
population conscription was necessary for the
conduct of war. I do hope he did not imply
that there was any necessity in this country
for such a dread event.

I intend to speak briefly. We are not here
to make political speeches. We are in the
midst of a great crisis. The Prime Minister
called Parliament for one reason and one
reason alone, and that was to consider re-
inforcements for our gallant soldiers, of whom
we are all so proud, who are fighting in the
various theatres of war. Therefore, so far as
I am concerned, I will confine my remarks this
afternoon strictly to that subject.

In speaking of our soldiers, both French
and English, words fail to express our ad-
miration of and gratitude for their efficiency,
their brilliancy and their courage under the
most trying conditions that ever confronted
any army. The Government and Parliament
know, as do the Army and the people of this
country, that there is a dire necessity to-day
for the sending of reinforcements overseas.
The Minister of Defence admits, as everybody
who knows anything about it does, that there
is a shortage of reinforcements for the infantry.
I shall come to that later on, if you will allow
me. I wish to say at this point that although
we have entered the sixth year of war and
together with our Allies are fighting to great
advantage, although many brilliant victories
have been won and we can confidently say
that victory is in sight, we cannot say when
the war in Europe will end. We -also have to
bear in mind that after Germany bas been
beaten, we shall have to defeat Japan in the
Pacific theatre.

Now I want to turn back to the record of
this Government's war effort since the
beginning of bostilities. In January, 1940,
Parliament was called. We met at three
o'clock in the afternoon, and by six o'clock
Parliament was inexistent. The Prime
Minister apparently was not in a very good
humour that day, and he said that if there
was much eriticism of the Government he
would ask for dissolution-which had already
been indicated in the Speech from the Throne.
He stated as bis chief reason for the dissolu-
tion of Parliament after a short sitting of
three hours, that the then Liberal Premier of
Ontario, the Honourable Mitchell Hepburn

106-32à

had dared, as Prime Minister King said, to
pass a resolution through the legislature
criticizing the federal Government's war policy.
Then, as we aIl know, a general election
followed, and the Government was returned
with the largest majority that bas ever been
given to any government in this country. At
that time the Prime Minister, Right Honour-
able W. L. Mackenzie King, made a solemn
promise to this country that there would never
be conscription for overseas service. That
promise was also given by one of his very
able Ministers, a man whom I held in the
highest esteem, the late Right Honourable
Ernest Lapointe. After Mr. Lapointe had
pledged his fealty and loyalty to the Crown
and to his own native country, and expressed
bis earnest desire that the war would prove
successful, he said that he was absolutely
against conscription, and if it was ever put
into force ail the Cabinet Ministers from
the province of Quebec would leave the
Government.

As the war progressed and became more
serious, especially after Pearl Harbor, the
Government felt it had to do something. First
it inaugurated what was called a thirty-days
plan of military training for young men of
twenty and twenty-one. It meant that the
men were given only about three weeks train-
ing. Afterwards the period of training was
extended to four months. Later on, the Gov-
ernment brought in conscription for the
defence of Canada, to remain in effect for the
duration of the war.

I want to say to my honourable friends
opposite that at that time the Government
created two armies in Canada, and we still
have two armies. If there is any friction such
as the honourable leader opposite referred to
a short time ago, I say plainly and emphati-
cally that it is due to the organization by the
Government of two armies in the midst of a
great war. We ought to have had only one
army, with ail its members subject to service
overseas, and should have retained in this
country only a sufficient number of men for
the protection of our two coasts.

As my honourable friend opposite knows,
by 1942 the Prime Minister felt the pressure
of public opinion, so a plebiscite was held to
relieve him and the Government of the pledge
that there would be no conscription. Eight
provinces favoured conscription, but one
province, my own, said, "No." Then things
remained in statu quo for quite a long while.
As the war became more serious the demand
grew for a greater number of our sordiers to
be sent abroad; and once the Japanese menace
had been removed, attention was called to
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the cost of the home defence army, which was
about $150,000,000 a year.

According to a statement made in another
place last evening by the former Minister of
Defence, Colonel Ralston, word kept coming
that the pools of reinforcements were getting
nearly empty and that there was a shortage of
recruits, so he decided to make a personal visit
to the front. I am not now and have not been
for many years a member of Colonel Ralston's
party, the Liberal party, but I want to say
that in the last war he proved himself to be a
gallant soldier, and in this war he has been
a conscientious and efficient Minister. On his
visit to the front, according to bis own words,
he not only consulted members of the Supreme
Higli Command in the various theatres of
war, but lie called on brigadiers, colonels and
other officers, and satisfied himself that the
situation was really alarming. Instead of stay-
ing overseas six weeks lie eut his visit in two,
and hurried back to Canada to inform the
Prime Minister and bis other colleagues of the
serious shortage of reinforcements.

It appears that in the debate that has been
going on in another place the Cabinet doors
have been opened to a certain extent. So far
as I know, it is the first time that this has
been done under our British Parliamentary
system. Colonel Ralston asserted last niglit
that as some secret information bad been given
eut by the Prime Minister, this justified him
also in giving certain information. The sub-
stance of Colonel Ralston's report te the
Cabinet w as tiat reinforcements for the
infantry were badly needed, and at once. He
said that after presenting this report in great
detail te his colleagues in the Government, lie,
having in mind iliat the N.R.M.A. army had
been created net only for the defence of
Canada but in order that men miglit be trained
and in readiness for service abroad if required,
asked the Government to endorse his sugges-
tion and give him the authority to use as
many of these men as were necessary for over-
secas reinforcements.

We all know that after days of serious dis-
cussion Colonel Ralston's suggestion was
turned down. It is to be regretted that it
was turned down, because he said last night,
in a memorable speech, that he had all his
plans made for rushing N.R.M.A. men to the
front, where they are so urgently needed. He
had actually engaged space for the men on
ships. A minority of the Government favoured
his proposal, but a majority turned it down,
so lie was not able to carry it through. He
went on to say that therefore we have lost
valuable time. He spoke te this effect: Every
month, every week, every day, every hour,

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

counts. Hadi my fair and reasonable sugges-
tion been accepted by my colleagues, there
probably would have been by now, or if not
now, certainly very soon, 10,000 men on the
way to the front.

The Prime Minister, according to bis own
statement, has always believed in the volun-
tary system. General McNaughton, the
former Commander in Chief and present
Minister of Defence, stated in two speeches-
one at Arnprior and the other at Ottawa-
that when the war began he favoured volun-
tary enlistment and still favoured it, be-
lieving that the necessary reinforcements
could be obtained under that system. Hon-
ourable members will recall that shortly after
General McNaughton's appointment the
Prime Minister spoke by radio to the people
of this country in faveur of continuing the
voluntary system, and expressed the view
that Canada was very fortunate in having as
Minister of Defence the former Commander
in Chief of the Army, who thoroughly
believed in the voluntary system. The Prime
Minister virtually assured the people that
they could rest easily in their beds and have
no doiit that a sufficient number of rein-
forcements would be sent overseas.

Then Parliament wns called. I do net sup-
pose that anyone in this generation or possibly
in the generations to come will ever sec another
exhibition of such a quick change in policy.
By conent of the other House General
MeNaugliton was allowed to appear before it.
On Wednesday of lat week lie was all for
volu:ntary enlistment, and so was the Prime
Minister, bot at Thursday's sitting there was
a lightning change. The Prime Minister and
the Government bad turned a double semer-
sault on this question. The Prime Minister
introduced an Order in Council putting con-
scription on the Statute Book and enabling the
ncw Minister of Defence to call by draft or
compulsion 16.000 N.R.M.A. men for service
overseas. It is in many ways a curious Order
in Council, for the men to be drafted are called
upon to serve in a European war theatre only.
No mention is made of the Pacifie war theatre,
although the soldiers in our armies now over-
seas are sworn in te serve everywhere. This in
itself is an inequality. Further, when the
Minister of National Defence desires more
men, lie must get them through a fresh Order
in Council. He may draft an Order in Council
for a thousand men to-day, another thousand
to-morrow, and so on, but for -the present he
is limited to 16,000 men. In common with
many other persons I have been wondering
why lie did net call all the trained N.R.M.A.
men. There are 42,000 in all, and of these it
is stated that 26,000 are fully trained as in-
fantry. Why were they not all drafted?
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Hon. Mr. KING: They are aIl subject to
being drafted.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: This war bas
flot yet been won. As I said a momfent ago,
16,000 men is in. this global war a small
number for which to, take authority te send
overseas. He may want three, four or five
times as many men. In any event, it would
have been only fair and reasonable that -the
Order in Council should have covered ail of
the N.R.M.A. men, especially as niost of them
have been in training for four yýears.

1 do not know that any good purpose would
be served by mny dwelling further on this sub-
ject. I think what drove the Government to
pass the Order in, Council was public opinion
throughout this country, and its refloction in
the press. Day hy day you cauld feel the
indignation rising as the peaple urged the
Government to, take the step to which 1 have
just, referred. I do flot, think that either
Parliament or the people will be satisfied with
this limited measure of assistance. It is quite
possible that the Prime Minister and the Gov-
ernment will be given a vote of confidence in
the other Hanse. But even sa, the power
behind Parliament, the electorate, the men and
wom n from. one end of the country ta the
other, will not, 1 think, be satisfled with this
limitation. Myr own province is dissatisfled.
Undoubtedly the Government is in a rather
awkward position; but I want. it clearly under-
stooci that w-e are nat opposing the Order in
Council. We approve the goneral principle
of sending ovorseas these mon and as- many
more as may be needed, and we are ready ta
ca-operate with the Government in the future
as we bave in the past.

Before I road the platform of the Progres-
sive-Conservative party adopted at a large
acd representative convention in Winnipeg in
1912, 1 wish ta make it abundantly plain that
w'hile 1 am enunciating the principles of the
party, there miây bo some of my good friends
sitting on this side of the ('hamhpr who con-
scientiously hold different views. If they do,
I hope they will express them hero. But it is
my duty as leader of the Progressive-Canser-
vative party in this House ta place bef are
yau at this time the platform, with which,
no douht, honýourable members are quite
famili ai.

Same Hon. MEMBERS: Read it.

Han. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I will read it
with pleasure. The convention was held at
Winnipeg an Decemnber 9, 10, and 11, 1942.
Lot me read this pledge ta the Services:

We pledge to the mon and women in the Ser-
vices at home, abroad and et sea, support ta

the limit of oui' resaurces, ta the end that they
shaîl be adequately supplied with reinforce-
ments, equipment and munitions of war in order
that they can and shall be sa employed in
co.-aperatian with aur fighting Allies that
Canada shahl make hier due and honaurable
contribution ta a common and camplete victory.
Now a.s ta compulsory service:

Recagnizing that the world struggle in which
Canada is engaged requires a total war effort,
we believe in Comopulsary National Selective
Service, and that ail those selected -ta serve in
the Armed Forces should be available for ser-
vice wherever required. We believo in the
effective total utilization and proper allocation
for war, by compulsion where necessary, of
all the resaurces of Canada, including agricul-
ture, industry and finance, as well as manpower,
and that aur aima should ho at aIl times ta
bring about so fai' as human moans can achieve
it, an equality in sacrifice.
Notwithstanding any policies that may have
prevailed in the past, I repeat, that was the
palicy adopted at the Winnipeg convention
when the Hon. John Bracken was chosen
leader, and that is the policy which had his
full approval and that of the party. Not only
was that aur policy in 194, but it has been
aur policy ever since, and it is the policy
that we shaîl stand an ta the end.

Ilonourable sonctars cannat have failed ta
observe the striking similnrity of the prescrnt
sbortago of rocruits for the army overseas
and the shurtage which developed during the
hast w-ar. Perhaps honourable sonatars will
excuse a personal allusion. When I was in
Englaud in 1916 Sir Sam Hughes asked me
if I would nat endeavour ta raise a second
battalion of Canadian Grenadier Guards for
averseas service. Recruits wcre at that time
very bard ta got. I demurred awing ta my
lack of military knawledge, for I had been
out of tbc militia for many years, but even-
tually hoe prevailed upon me ta accede ta his
requcst. We stcrtod reruiting in September
1916. Officers and friends collected over
$15,O00 to carry on the campaign. We had
large and smahl posters on cll the bill-boards;
we had bands parading the streets. and wo
had rocruiting officers gaing ta the factories
at lunch-time ta try ta induce mon ta enlist.
Theseoafficers even went sa far as ta say
ta the mon in their hattalians: "If you bring
in a recruit, and hoe passes the medical board,
wo will give you a -certain cash banus." After
nine months' bard work we had ta give Up.
Voluntary enlistment was at an end.

Thon Sir Rabert Borden intraduced the
Military Service Act. The Conservatives
were in power with a good mai ority, but hoe
decided ta form a Union Government. This
is what hoe tohd me personally after I joined
the Gavernment. He had called a caucus of
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bis party, and ail the merabers were agreed
on the Mîhitaîy Service Att, but there was
hy ne ineans unanireity with regard to a
Union Goxernment. W/Bat did that great
statesesan, a mian cf wonderfui courage, say
to tihe Conservative caucus? Hle said,
'Gentlemen, mny mind is made up. If you
-want me as leader, I will be leader of a
Union Coveroiment and none other, but if
,you want to appoint someone cisc your
leader, it is perfectiy agreeabie to me." The
0,auc1ns had tise good sense to retain hima as
leader. Quite n few of us ie this Chamber
ýstili remember the stirring dnys of the Union
tiovernmeet. I sec several senators who at
tîsat lime were members nf tise House of
tommons. The Union Geveremnent xvas haif
Liberai and hall Conservntive, and many
Liberais ieft ilseir party because they favoured
the Miiitaryý Ser-vice Act.

J lhope I hav e not said anything that wouid
cauie henorîrable senators to think I have
been nsiaking a politîcal speech. I take the
sanie position that Sir Robert Borden took
iu thesie das- that tise question of ;vhetlser
we won or lost was insignificant compared
wîth tire ab-elte necessity of oversea-, rein-
forcera ert>s ani tise responsihilrîy cf tire
Geveriiit aind the party te keep) our Bravu
inen at tire fr-ont foul iip te strength.

Manv trnes it hias been said, and General
McN-'augh ton rcpeated the statement quite
-ecently, rîrat in the le-st war compuisory mils-
tary service was cf very littie Value. Cern-
pui,,ory service went into effeot in January,
1918. In the ton preceding noutlus voluntary
anlistnrents Bcd duindied te a total cf 51,101.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: \Vhere did you get
that figure?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: I wili tell you
in a moment.

In the ton montis suceeediug there were
oblaied, under the Miiitary Service Act-that
is the compulsory service Act-anid under tise
shadew cf tisat Act, 154,560. That is just the
difference heruveen suceess and failure. W/hon
the Great W/ar ended, Canada had 100,000 mon
fighting in France, ail rami-s complote, and al
equipped. Between France and England,
Canada had 110,000 mon trained and equipped
for reinforcement, and rnany more cornrng on.
I would now ask the leader nf the Husc to
aliow me to place the foliowing rnonthiy
figures on Hansard:

Hou. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

Statisties
Aij irtanit-Cciseral's itranci. Loudon, Eug.

Ovsesos M-ýiiitary Foi c cf Canada
(pages 66 aisi 67)

Rehsforements Arrived trous Canada
i JiiIiiiai, 1918, ceo Il Noei niber, 1918

,Jaismiarx...............
Iehriry.............

MaLrdi. ..............
.Aprii................
M\ay .................
Jursie..................
Ju1y ..................
Ae1gu1st................
September.............
octber ...............
Novemiser.,..........

officers
91

177
116
118

53
171
227
218
144
159

1

1.457

Other
1-anks

2. 797
7,287
9,.150

10.319
3,882
5,743
9,057

19.903
3.918
2.509

36
Engiand 183

74.786i

Janîiary..............
FebreIi-taix..............NIs"1(il ...............
A 1)r"il.................
MaIiý...................
Juise................

Aîrgilst...............
Sep tetiler r...........
Ou cciber .............

officers
216
273
287
561
2(15
374
256
416
810
576
3141

Other
R-anks

3.250
4.22 7

12.34'2
9,389)
4,447
4.ý6853
2A181

11.05
10,.351
.8.701
.3.39)7

4.381 76.875
As tirese are officiai figures, taken froma the

records of the Auditor Gonerai's Branch, no
one can dispute thern. I lhope ihat wiii settie
tise question for ex or.

I thank yeu, henourabie senators, for listen-
ing te me se patientiy, as von have done. I
wili cs By slating again the pledge cf
esyseif and cf ail ethers on this sideocf
the House. W/e have ne desire to embacrass
tise Ccxeernent in a peliticai way. The war
rs toc sericus for that. We have co-cperated
withl tise Goverement in the past, and we wiil
continue te do so in the future.

(Translation):

Hon Sir THOMAS CHAPAIS (Translation):
lion. nrernhers cf tise Sonate, once again ive
are faced withi tis fadeor cf disseesien, which,
lias aiready been se detrimiental te us. con-
scription. I must once mocre air rny feelings on
tisis matter.

Twenty-sevon years ago, when a conscrip-
tien measure was proposed by rny ostoomod
leader, Sir Robert Borden, I opposed it. Two
years age, when tBe right honnîrrabir Mac-
kenzie King submitted the principie of con-
scription te, our consideration, I took the sarne

Beiufureueîsts Despatched te Fiance
Sanie date 1 Jan., '18-1 il Nov., '18
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stand. To-day, we are concerned with the
same principle and I wish simply to restate
My opposition to it.

First, however, I must define the nature of
my feelings. I do not dlaim that conscription
in itself is a measure fully and. iuvariably inde-
fensible. Conscription ta defend the country
against a ruthless aggressor, ta protect the
homes and altars, t-o prevent the native soul
fromn being trodden by ravaging hordes is a
taken of devotion to andi love of that majestic
and holy inheritance, the homeland. But
conscription or coercion for the purpýose of
tearing fromn their homes the pick of our
young men, to send. them. to foreign coun,
tries across the oceans and even to the anti-
podes, to fight on far-reinoved fields of battie,
is an abusive and tyrannical measure. The
cross-currents of politics have brought us once
again ini the presence of that type of con-
scription.

In spite of ail the con.scrîptionists may
eIaim, this frenzy of coercion is completely
foreign to the British turn of mmnd. Through-
out the centuries, the English have been
averse to conscription. It is only when face
ta face with an impending, danger that the
Parliament in Westminster have been able to
pass a limited conscription measure in 1916.
Even then, illustriaus parliamentarians such
as Mr. Asquith, Sir John Simon andu others,
have not concealed their anti-conscription-
jst feelings. ObviGusly, in the prescit war, the
whole of England's human and material
resources have for the last four years been put
into a gigantic effort with a view to averting
the most appalling catastrophe which has
ever threatened hier in the course of her long
and glorious history. But she was fighting for
her freedom, her independence, and ber
national life.

Those who advocate conscription in thîs
country can neyer bring us ta admit that our
case is similar. Our case is that of a young
American nation, separated fromn the Old
World by 3,000 miles of ocean. Undoubtedly,
that extensive oceanie area has not to-day the
saine protective power as formerly. But it
will nevertheless be granted tbat the Atlantic
is wider than the English Channel, that small
arm of the sea whose protection has neverthe-
less saved the British Isies fromn a Hitierian
invasion in the dark days of 1940. No, we
were not and we still are not in the same situa-
tion as England, France, Belgium, Holland,
Denmark or Norway. Ours is the case of a
North American confederation which is a part
of the Britisb Commonwealth and which, in
view of the formidable onslaugbt of the Hitler-
ian menace, bas resolved to help the free
nations to cbeck the devastating torrent. To

help, to contribute, to participate in England'é
effort, and later in the United States' effort.
was and had ta be our rote at the outbreak of
the great world war. 1 have always believed
and 1 still believe that inl sa doing we were
taking a national course that was worthy of
approval. But such participation, as no one
has certainly forgotten, was to be in keeping
with our means of action. It was to be mod-
erate, praportionate to our population, and to
the Canadian nation's resources. I shall show
in a few moments what it has been. But I
wisb to emphasize that difference, tbat dis-
parity as regards obligation, duty and respon-
sibility which undoubtedly exiats between this
country and the nations that were directly
threatened and to wbicb we extended aur help.

I know quite well tbat in 1940 and 1941 the
horizon became still darker, that tbe Nazi
supremacy appeared more threatening, and
that the danger became more dreadful, and I
quite understand an intensified effort on aur
part would result tbereby. Was it bound,
however, to increase out of ail proportion,
keeping. in mind our duties and responsibili-
ties?

Now the sky has cleared, sinister clouds have
scattered and the dawn of victory rises on the
horizon of liberated nations. At such a time
are we assailed with frenzied clamouring for
conscription, a step from whicb we had swamn
to steer clear in aur military endeavour. 1
commend the words spoken in another bouse
by a man who played a very competent part
in our war effort; I refer ta the Hon. Charles
Gavan Power and quote the following passage:

Conscription may be justified in moments of
national crisis and in defence of one's country.
It might have been justified at certain periods
and phases of this war when w-e were on the
brink of almost certain defeat. It might haw'e
been justified if D-day bad been a smashing
catastrophe instead af a brilliant success. But
these days are now past. We have no rigbt to
tear this country asunder at this stage, and in
this etate of the war.

And I wish ta quote also these wardsg fromn
another statesman, the Rigbt Hon. Mackenzie
King: -

Since the landing, which relatively speaking
was carried through with amazingly small loss,
France bas been freed, Belgium. bas been freed,
part of Holland bas been freed, a still larger
part of Italy bas been freed, Greece has been
freed; in Yugoslavia the forces which were
opposed ta and fighting one another have been
brought together and are workin aaisth
enremy; the satellite nations afemany-
Roumania and Bulgaria-instead of being at
ber side, have turned against bier and are fight-
ing against her ta-day. Add ta ahl that that
Russia bas driven the enemy off bier soil and
bas invaded Gerniany and is figbting on German
soul to-day. Mare than that, United States
troaps, British troops, Canadian troops, French
troaps, ahi of tbem to-day in some measure are
fighting an German soil and conditions in
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Germany itself must be appalling. Do you
wonder that some usembers of the cabinet tound
it d:fficulc, to appreciate wby we shouid be asked
to make this further contribution; and that
particularly in the ligbt of the experieuce ut
the introduction et conscription for overseas
whicb we bad in 'the last war? The adoption
of conscription at that time w-as responitible
for more disunity lu this country than any other
step wbicb bas been taken ini the history ot
Canada since Contederatien. XVitb that
example before us, do you think it was easy
for anyr of us to corne to the point of view
that iii was necessary at this time to adopt
even a limîted measure of conscription?

Af ter sncb a statement, can we conceive
that the impiementation of the famous Bill
80 is announced, involving conscription for
overseas service wbich had been rejected when
our country entered this world confliot? The
explanatien is given in tihe correspondence ex-
clianged between the Prime Minister and the
former 'Minister of National Defence and lu
order in counicil 8891 tabled in the House ni
Cenîmeiins on fice 2Srd cf Nevember. This
exltlanation is exaect]y that gixoeur 1ha Sir Robert
Bordex wbe n lio mioyed bis conscription

n-str.in 1917. Il is flie neeti for sending
rein forcemni ts te Canadian troops w-holee
stîfferti oit t oluithir& t'aiatîes oi tlbliqîfle-
fî(ilti of TIi:î(nd ai iTilav. It; iýýthepe-ir

x''t't it- t't b on-X'îîpt ion bo siijlpîa

stîrrender w'ilei we c b'te wxitot,, "-cci a w-cl
ngo. ''li't w ri t it i .ý 1ts u-n iîs-ti itp ''* for

iou u titti etm ] h'-I i )) iII tx 11cx'.i 01a

îil iî o1lie l' wIta filii ioain

I mlii :t'tîî tllîle flie lî' '\lît t ofi
C: it"ttl. Oni N o'- c til i. S. 'Mlr. M îc'i'ie
Ming sZid( ili a r:tîiio ~ecl

Max I ititît titis inlti t n itst ru.' 1< 'Plt itt
uiaioi tît Lht U t i l ti:j t 4i o . l

Sioto- 1939. aliitost a îi .101 (>ltSitt.xi
it lit' titîet, a'iot'ît seOit (os uI t ati l tt At\

j)eh itt' t i " tl ' ti tlýi X oIX. lit ' i 1 XX'-
pite i' a lttt' t' tt iX- '' " iI i ilt ,1 ',

t'l '-'lv Tfti Xi tii it cx'

Oîttf t, pop1it tionofn elexen anîd cite-bal
mnillion ixeople. - alin'ost cie million soidiers
were ciîliqtl( to filiu in Europec or eiscw'lîere-
doe s tiîat t'onŽl itle a mnode raIe effort? Is ii
neît more in fice litararter oi an excessive
con t riu ution?

R(eenlIy. I rcad iu a well-wrilten pro-con-
seription nlcw' 5 paper, tite Queec Clîroeicle-
Tclcgreplt, the following exîraet:

lucre lias been neo scieiîtilic master pltîn bîît
eisl3 a hit-antimiss rntîbiîzîtiotî ii wîhl titi
Arrny, te _Navy anid tuie Air Foiceî'iijî'i
wîtlî ecd otîter for retrîts; jîtet as liii the
Jnfautry, the Artillery alîi the Tanks. Thexi
Indîîstry anti Agriculture hati te strîîggie aieug

Sir THOMAS CHAPAiS.

with w-bat w-as Jet t. We have always feit that
Canada over-strained herseit last ime in the
w-ar effort to wbich she commîtted berseit et
the outset of bostilities. And ive teel just as
strongly that the same mistake bas been
repeated iu the present confiet.

That assertion is made by a newspaper
favouring conscription. Our own Prime Min-
ister bas also given a vivid description of this
"lover-strained effort". The followîng quota-
tion is taken fromn page 6760 of the Bouse of
Commons Hanse rd:

Tbis goverumnent bas not ooîy doue ail that
eould pessîbly be doue witb rctcruîcc ta tise
arrny, but tbe same 18 true in reicreitue te etîr
great contribution lu tbe air; the saite ts trîtie
ot our great contribution on the sea; the saute
lias been troc su respect ot our great cenetri-
bution un the stipily et mntions; tise saine
bas becîs truc et xx at the peoplie et titis
coîutry hsave dette su tihe naLter cf sîtîtly îîg
teeci and exher conîinocliies that xxi etc utt

sat y ; tise stote 15 tîîfr in rce t i tuL te tt i ttc it-

clous tiisanuial obligations wc batvc ttssîtîed-
obligatieons, 111113' sa3', niui lai' t tittîti ittesi

pteuple liai e cxciil beguti i ttae ai. Lli tLIti'.
It îs trîte w itb respiet te whtw lia - don îîxc ct

tiiîig uiItîith île tîtiterý uelitILt Ita tI t.

t titt[aiatblc tesîiu aise Liit \ ti ' e t1, l
tii thte cîtiti iblttttî te i. -NlIZL tii Ilt~j 'il l î

ia cleî ci lit. ilt t- the 'i l b1 i tli tîtî. nîl t

teck L iiti . I a 11 Iîh l î ', tt . ;t 1 Il-..

îiti , l iý t ilt. e hl a\t t. - % I . xi I l'î i t' i-l
tII Il i tO Ma o I Z v tIiL l'i )tît i( 1''- hi !u L.'

l'liei P iI iti i''t i t I '' i is liOXli a Lit1

cnotigb, "'Total war, total xxa Thîe zýttîaIl
t tlldtît ntiont Itý t-, îî't-îrscî h cLI'-
mlute inii --(ix ilie a xx i' til itisrv inte

tIi il - t> rteiîi'italîtîilitîio'j gf1ti taniks,
lioîîth- 'liii tîli-l. Gît ra lar-r''
'Ilcie i< lîî t o1 -Iioii( '''Toia zi xx total
xxat! ''lieo sînaui f unatiiti liaii I l i:tx lit i

isciif w lie bo iici t lIt' îllitd îî-îiîîîî utn i î

ita ticIrii' olîaîtxlii w-a hît < I
sng tîte jr x'ery cxid'enre. ".Total xx r, total
xxa r ! ' lie imill Canxtli it nitron Ii is secis

it expenditures increasc fremt S600,OC000O ho
85,700,0.000lhO. "'Total war. total wtt!, it noer-

lee~.Tîte îiii Canlatin nat ieî Ilus gix-en
bîillions ef dolîlars as a contribuîtien te xxar
efforts, ie sm-dl Canaeixn ntien isas taxeul
ilseif to the tiller limit; taxes areceriuzlîing ail]
classes ni citizens. "iTotal war, tetl wa"-
Tise c-mail Canathian nation bas sren ils na-
tional debt increase by SiO,000,O0,0OO aud
rein-lt thte ttîpeudous figure ni S15.000,000,0O0,
w-bi-h xviii Le a terrifie bîîrdeu fer future
generations. Yet, the cry is ever fer total
war.
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I shal 110W conclude. I wanted to register
my protest against ail those excesses in1 word-s
or actions which we are witnessing. We are
going to have conscription, in violation of ail
pledges and promises. We are going to have
that drastic measure whîch lias divided us,
which. will divide us again, and whicha we
ought to have avoided 'by following the
eminently judicious advice given in 1941 hy
the outstanding publie man who was then
Minister of National Defence, Colonel Ralston:

Were we to resort to the measures advocated
(conscription), we would be adopting a difierent
method than that implemented in t he Common-
wealth of Australia. May I point out that this
selfsame question had torn and divided the
country in 1917. We are now united. Let us
endeavour to remain s0 inâtead of introducing
a factor of disunity in a war effort of wbichi
Canada may justly be proud. 1 condemn the
attitude of public men and others who advocate
a different systema whicb bas not been provcd
necessary, because they thereby impair our w ar
effort.

This advice, given hy the Hon. Mr. Ralston
in 1941, is stili appropriate in spite of present
circumstances. It condemned conscription in
1941. It stili conderons thiýs disastrous meas-
ure in 1944.

Hon. J. W. de B. FARRIS: Honourable
senators, I regret that I was not able to
follow the remarks of the last speaker. It
will be my privilega to read tbema when they
are translated. I raad the speech that he
made here in 1942 on the Bill to amend the
National Resources Mobilization Act, and I
balieve ail honourable seiaators wiII agree
with me in saying that howaver mucli we may
differ with biin wa must, respect his views as
baving been expresseci conscîentiously and in
the ight of history as ha has reaci and
studied it.

Hlon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mm. FARRIS: The bonourabla gentle-
man frorn Granýdville (Hlon. Sir Thomas
Chapais) is one of the most respacted mcm-
bers of the Senate. In bis province he is
ragardcd as the hîghest authority on bistory.
I will venture to say that when bis speech
cf this afternoon is read it wjll be found to
contain no endorsamant of the Winnipeg
Convcntion's principles of conscription. I
.mention that at this time, honourable sena-
tors, becausa 1 have heard it asserted more
than once tbat the Liberal party is -reaping
what it bas sown in the province of Quehcc.
The Liberal party neyer sowed any of the
id-eas or ideals relating to conscription that
have heen pronounced by the honourable
senator from Grandville. I will ventura to
say also that ini the province of Quahec there
are a great many people who have received
their inspiration and their views fromn his

teachings and. pronouncements. That being
so, in approaching this question of con-
scription we must realize that ini regard to it
there are in Canada two views whidha in
principla and in conviction are dîametricahly
opposed.

I expressed my views when Bill 80 was
hafora this House in 1942. I quote from page
319 of Senate Hlansard:

There is about this word "conscription" a
prejudice which is flot justified. The literaI
mcaning of the word is, "The act of writing
down on paper-an enrolment." Conscription
of men, in short, therefora is the ordemly systemn
of writing down the list of men who are avail-
able for war service and other services, and
then aftar the enrolment is complote it involves
procceding in an intelligent way ta select thosa
who from age, physical qualifications and free-
dom from f amily tics should be the fimst to go,
and to decide, on the same basis, tbe time wben
each mian's turn sbould corne. Tbis should be
donc, not by gucss-work, but intelligently,
accordiog to cstablished rules set up by con-
patent public autbority in the intaeet of the
Stata and according to the ordinary principles
of fair play. It should bc regarded. not as~
compulsion, but as intelligent and practical
selection. The tbeory is based on the assump-
tion that every man wbo is a worthy citizen
is willing ta serve,' but tbat the State shoiffl
say wbo sbould scrvc, ani wben and wbere be
sbould serve. Tt je logical, it is fair, it is
democratie and it is efficient.
I laid that down at that time as my belief in
the gencral principle of conscription. But I
stated then, and I repeat nýow, that circuna-
stanes~ ins this country require us to modify
our viaws on the g-eneral principla so far as is
nccessary; and I do not mean mercly politi-
cally necessary, but practically necessary-
practically necessary in the administration in
ordcr to secume the co-opemation of a unitad
people. To-day there are still stronger
rcasons for taking that view than thare warc
in 1942, for the neccssity that confronts us
to-day is not that orderly selection should
apply in the first place without an clemnt of
compulsion, but that there should ha com-
pulsion. That is the most unfortunate
neccssity that could cxist in this country.

We bave been hera for over a week and
hava spent our time listaning to debates in
the Housa of Commons. That has not been
donc casually or as a matter of curiosity. It
bas beýen done as the basis on wbicha we as
senators must form our opinions and found
our discussions. If we as members of this
Chamber bad not been able to hear what the
Prime Minister saîd, and the statement and
axplanations of the Minister of National
Defence, and the vicws exprassed hy Colonel
Raîston as the former Minister of that
Department, it would ha uttarly impossible
for us intelligently and collectively to avaluate
and discuss the question. For that reason,
and because of the gravity of the situation,
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it seems to me that in our discussions we
must form our ideas and base our statements
on what has been said in the other House.
Technically, to a miner degree, we may have
to transgress the rule which forbids us to refer
to speeches made in another place; but I
think every senator will appreciate the neces-
sity for indulgence, and certainly I will net
abuse it in the sense of making an attack on
any member of the other body.

I am net unmindful of the statement which
the honourable leader opposite (Hon. Mr.
Ballantyne) made before we were called here,
that as a body of-I do not know whether Le
used the expression "elder statesmen"-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: No.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Well then, that as a
body of men experienced in public life our
views might be not merely of assistance te the
Government, but, what at this stage is almost
all-important, of assistance to a worried and
perplexed people. It is with that idea that
I propose to make my small contribution as
one of the members of the Senate of Canada.

The issues, I think, were fairly outlined by
the Prime Minister, and I would summarize
them as two. First: Is the action of the
Government adequate to ensure all necessary
reinforcements for our forces overseas?
Second: If the answer is in the affirmative,
should the Covernment at this time be sup-
ported in its war effort?

Is the action of the Government adequate?
I think it is our duty te sec tiat that issue
is no it clouded by irrelevant speeches or
by irrelex ant discussions in the newspapers.
With all deference to my honourable friend
the leader opposite, I submit it is not a ques-
tion of how many kinds of armies there may
be. After all, the National Resources Mobi-
lization Act, so-called, was passed in 1940.

lon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: 1942.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No, the amendment
was )isse(l in 1942, but the N.R.M.A. with
its restrictive provisions that men should serve
only in Canada, was pasSed in 1940.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Correct.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My recollection is that
it was passed virtually unanimously by both
Houses of Parliament. That is where this
cleavage between the two armies started. It
was a policy approved by all Canadians as re-
presented in the Parliament of Canada.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: There was no provision
in that Act to call men.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I beg my honourable
friend's pardon. That Act authorized the
tonscription of men, but under section 3 they

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

could not be sent overseas. The Act of 1942
simply repealed section 3. The basic operative
provision in regard to putting men into this
so-called home army was passed in 1940 by
virtually the unanimous vote of the Parlia-
ment of Canada.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: There was a
grave menace from Japan in 1942, and that
is why the Bill was passed virtually unanim-
ously; but after that menace passed away we
continuously opposed the measure.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am saying that for
reasons that were good and sufficient at that
time the Bill which recognized the distinction
between the two armies-and it was set forth
in specific terms-was unanimously passed by
Parliament.

The first question which I now ask in order
that we may answer it is this: "Is the action
of the Government sufficient to ensure that
adequate reinforcements be sent overseas?" To
my mind the essential thing there is not how
or from what type of army they come. But
bear this in mind. If the Act results in men
going overseas and facing the enemy, there is
in that sense only one Canadian army; and
the man who stands there and gives his life
or takes the risk of giving it, or whio is
wounded or suffers in other ways, is a part
of that Canadian army in the fullest sense, no
imatter how mustered or from what source le
came. That ought to be the spirit in which
this thing should be approached.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I very much doubt
whether any person has even thought those
men would net be part of the Cauadian army
when they went overseas. I arn certain they
will become just as good soldiers as those
who are already over there. The only ques-
tion is how to get them overseas as re-
quired reinforcements.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I quite understand my
honourable friend taking that view. He need
not look at me so severely, for I quite agree
with him.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Thank you.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am saying that once
we are satisfied that the men are going, this
discussion of two armies in Canada seems both
superfluous and irrelevant.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: There will still
be an army left here.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I will discuss that a
little later when I come to the question of so-
called total conscription.

I think therefore that we in this Chamber,
as a nearly-united if net entirely-united body,
may approach the question with this proposi-
tion. I heard it first from General McNaugh-
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ton. It was not recorded, but I see nothing
in it that should not be published. He stated
that the Canadian Army must not plull its
punches. The reason given by the General
seems to be fundamental in that connection
at least, and I am sure that honourable mem-
bers opposite will agree with it. Secondly,
I think that most of .us here now find our-
selves feeling, not that the voluntary system
has failed, but that it has reached the end of
its complete effectiveness. Thirdly, it would
appear that for the immediate situation the
only trained soldiers in Canada available to
be sent overseas are N.R.M.A. men, of whom
8,000 are f.ully trained and 8,000 trained in
part, but to an advanced degree. In addi-
tion there are other N.R.M.A. men scattered
over Canada, making in all-what was the
number my honourable friend said?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: 26,000 more.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: 42,000 in all.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That is, there are
26,000 more scattered over various parts of
Canada, and in Labrador, Newfoundland and
the West Indies. Evidently a substantial
number of these men could in due course
have their training completed. I say in due
course, for it cannot be done overnight. But
I think it should be emphasized, not for the
information of this body but for the informa-
tion of people outside-that is, if anyone
outside ever reads what senators say-that the
only available soldiers whom this law could
reach at present are the 16,000 N.R.M.A. men.

Having come this far, the next question we
should ask ourselves is this. Do the facts
justify us in concluding now that the Govern-
ment has made adequate provision to ensure
that the men available will go overseas? Well,
with all deference to those who take another
view, I say that this Order in Council is not
partial conscription, but an Order in Council
which in principle decides the question. The
Prime Minister has said so. He said that the
issue of conscription was settled in 1942, and
that the time of its application was when the
Order in Council was passed. The Order in
Council deals with men who are at present
available or can be made available in the near
future. All that remains to be done, as
further men become trained and available, is
the making of a recommendation by the
Minister of National Defence and the passing
of one or more Orders in Council-a mere
routine for a Government which passes Orders
in Council as though they came out of a
sausage machine. That is no reflection on
the Govemment, because under war conditions
it is necessary to pass numerous Orders in
Council.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: May I ask the honourable
gentleman a question? Is he sure that what
he has stated is the view of the Minister
of Agriculture?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not know, and
I do not care. I am sure that it is the view
of General McNaughton, and I am sure it
is the pledged view of the Prime Minister
of Canada. I am also sure that if the time
comes when the Minister of National Defence
says, "I have additional men ready and they
are needed," an Order in Council will go
through or the Government will resign. That
is my firm belief, and in the light of my
experience and of what I have studied, I
know of nothing to cause me the slightest
doubt that that is correct.

In addition to other statements that have
been made, there was the declaration last
night by the former Minister of National
Defence that he accepted the Order in Council.
He was not satisfied with it alone; but he
said: "If the Prime Minister means what I
think he means, and if General McNaughton
means what I think he means"--and he was
not challenged in that-"I accept that Order
in Council." There is no object in my labour-
ing that point. That analysis of the facts
satisfies my mind that the situation is secure.
I can think of nothing in the conduct of the
Prime Minister or of the present Minister of
National Defence to make me believe that
they will do anything to make the situation
insecure.

If that be so, let us come to the second
point. As I say, there are only two points
for our consideration. If the answer to the
first question is "Yes," then shall we give
support to the Government in its war effort?
That word "we" is very comprehensive. By
'twe" I mean not merely members of the
Senate and of the House of Commons, but
the people of Canada. And when I speak
of support, I mean not in the next election,
for we are not concerned with that at this
stage, but now and as long as it is necessary
for the present Government to carry on.

Under the system of responsible govern-
ment as distinct from representative govern-
ment-they both are constitutional systems
-an administration remains in office as long
as it has the support of the elected house.
If it loses that support, it goes out. I think
honourable members will agree with me that
all indications are that a vote of non-con-
fidence in the Government will not be given
at this time. But the question I have asked
involves more than a vote of want of con-
fidence in the Government. There is more
involved than the fact that Colonel Ralston
has grudgingly consented to vote with the
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Government on the resolution. That is not
enough. If it stood there I should feed that
certain vital things had been overlooked.
Colonel Raîston's support is flot enough. The
House af Commons' support is not enough.
Even the unanimous support of lhis Sonate
wouid be fac fromn enough. If this Govern-
ment is to carry on successfully so that
Canada, may make its full war effort from
to-day, this tbirtieth day of November, until
sueh time as the Qovernment goes out of
office, it must have behind it a restored public
confidence and support.

Same Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: If it does flot have
that, honourable senators, our war effort will
.nat measure up to what it bas been in the
past.

Hon. Mr. IIAIG: Hear, hear. You are
right.

lIon. Mr. FAilLIS: TPe necd fer the
rrsuoratlion of thait confidence and support is
the oniy liiing tit juel iflos in raking the
remars I liax emtade atnd afforing tue ceusons
I arn about ici offcr as tu whyi I think cte
people of flii:cs outrc am ny fc ci tint tliir
Pot vs ili not lit Poi nce d thit aur w'ar
elïort w iii continue t Hie t' in thaI conficdence
Pc' n soced' I ie t lie word ''ee oc!'' aId-
xiscdlv. for itc re c' fl( doîtht ut ail thit
ri uet'cfc' iii e iur i i liicc lîcon sich

c i1l î'ciii' oi a f ptîi'opiiini as5 w
hicý c ii l theii lai' utiotl.

lon. Mcl31 S CL: Hcir, hicac.

lon. Mc. l'ALIS: 1 iniu iiiuntýpocteci-
nes, a i tic wýa AN' cuite tîpon us lits con-
tribute o laPt ,:ittiaiii. I lîicov no dotibt
iii uc ewn mini titl lie uniortiîiato tcrni
"Zc,(iitthic kcoc bs ai-a conîcibutc d ta the
sàlr iatiau , as bast alho tue iufaritint t ut -
ment Pv N .R. M.A. taen titat tlicy w-ouid go
oe ocasa if îtoev tcco foci'd ta go. Naw,-
Pc ce Ns sonic lianeg tP.t puzzles nie, scoitbng
for w1iilitA I hixe necor >eît ait anýw cr : '\Vy
dots; tacy N. m. . an t 'Le tittt position?
I ranu incic ctand a. main wh li home witii
lus fainily. Put ing affaics ta lo aftrr styîng
"I tîi itat gîîiîg ta jain tip utînl soebady
el'e dots." But these mnen Puce Peen braug-lît
itl the arîny, titoy lhave disSociated them-
selv'es frein their farnilies and its affairs. Tiîey
find themiseices in the pink cf pîtysieul condi-
tion and fuily traincd. In tltese circurnstances,
kncwing lthe needs of tue cauntry and of
their brathers in armsoaverseas, why have
tbey in a samewhat concerted manner taken
the pusition that thuy have taLon? I certain-
ly arn not able ta offer oven a suggestion of
why that bas happened.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Is anybody else?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do flot know.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I nover found an answer
ta it.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I suspect it is the
puzzle behind that question which promptedi
some observations of my bonourabie, leader
on this sido (Hon. Mr. King), for the situation
is s0 astonishing and so bard ta expiain that
ft almost makes anc wondec if organized in-
fluences of somo kind or another bave not
been operating witb a view ta getting the
mon to taLe this stand.

Han. Mr. CALDER: May I make a sug-
gestian ta the hanonrabie gentleman? I do
se seriausiy. I bave just camne front listen-
îng for Pif an hrur ta an intensciy intecesting
adcress deux ecec inl anoliier place P3 ait
bonaaurubio gentleman by the name, of Mr.
Picacd. Ho is front the province cf Quec,
andl lie stotd cleurly aîtd definitrîr tc cc rou

w li tue people ef that province bcld the
oitîti dP '<o. It wul ccei lic txi ii tiie

fîîr c itonatiabie itc hcr cf tliI' Ciaiunbc c
ta rc iciri. Picuî d's acdccess.

Ilai. 'Mc. BALI. NTYNE' Nitui I 1effer
cacrinc çý,g(sion? I Pave an iclet thiat soitte
cf 1 ',.tS.k iti it uie Io le'ga î 'o

rtc i h ''ir ' t1wy ilic k fli c, c o
adoii'''pit i t o ~ f, as tii'.- bc yiP,

c rpaii ty of sercvice.

Ilai. Sic. F it115 laI îlot ',s t xýi tý liti
lie ~c iiaioîn. ttccati( t' i m~ienlt too Iteir

1'e fsii' picicîc ta lthe i-iig cf titi Occlcc
in i ('itiil. I tiitcecrlart liîal stuco tli pss-
itg cf tho Orcior ini Couiitl cniklicieiiî' litix,

if tînt vthitg, Pi itn rîitct.Sortît oux Pas
ti cîîc i ilc'n ' i'i l l'iliii' iooi ir t c ist-

iiîrat'.'' buît wlltiit at b" an uîî e 'rEs-
io'a tir ot, it lits Pm ti cifit iil ctauict, and

I blie c it to P, so, tilt .iîii' iti' ulcdeî'
tît Cottîcl w'ts piý(, c cuîr tet-Jli) t' i

iuiae ttta ititi thrcv ýw cc ufort'. Antd
Ic imy itenîtîtali fcicnd front Saitcoats (lion.
SNi. Caldter) I wului sa i lu:v ii ocît cf
tPe 68.000 N.R.M. k. ni' iio or. to ho more
itir aciy acc:rtt, 60,000, ooiy 23,000 are from
tPe procince cf Qncece. I 'iccnd net nndcr-
t.îke uny expression af opinion as ta what
itas motivatcd tiiose fcem Quebcc. I de not
mcan th'îc le an offensixve stt>se ut ail; I
tîean sinîpiy that I ant unabie te express an
opinion because I do niot speak the French
language and do niot lice close ta our friends
un that province and thereface do net uoder-
stand themn as woli as I understund people
in othar parts aI the country.
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Hon. Mr. CALDER: Will the honourable
.gentleman allow me again? In bis addrass
Mr. Picard was dealing with the irery diffi-
culty that my bonourabla friend has had, and
that I have had, in understanding the objec-
tien in Quebec te the principle of conscrip-
;tien. He was dealing only witb the principle,
of wbich he gave a bistory frem the year
1812 dewn te the present time. He also
made many references te the way in whicb
the question bas heen dealt with in varieus
parts of the werld. Ha was discussing the
matter from the point of view only of the
principla, net of numbars of men or anytbing
of that kind. His speech was te me very
enligbtening.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I bave ne doubt that
any sanaters wbo are fertunata enougb te
undcrstand the French language-

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No, be was spaaking
in English.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS :I teck that to ha se.
I was going te say that bonourable members
who are fortunate aneugh te understand the
French language may have gained some insigbt
into the situation from the rernarks of the
hono-urable gentleman who preceded me (Hon.
Sir Thomas Chapais). I was told by an
henourable gentleman wbo site near me that
the bonourable senater from Grandville (Hon.
Sir Thumas Chapais) spoka alung semewbat
the sama lina that ha fellowed in 1942, but I
presume that ha brougbt bis ramarks up ýte
date.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: In any avent, wbat ha
said would apply te Quebcc, and would net
explain the attitude of men who coma from
other parts of the ceuntry. It is thair attitude
that I arn worried about.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Now, adbering te my
text, I submit tw*e propositions on wbich I
want te basa my argument that the people
should continue thair confidence in this Gov-
arnment in order that the country may make
its hast war effort. We know that undar the
present administration Canada's war effort has
heen a magnificant succass. We canno't ignore
that without doing injustice te every Canadian
who has participated in the effort. I amn sure
the Prime Minister weuld be the last oe te
say that ha, alene ought te receive credit fer
its success. But these thinge de net just
bappan, and this magnificent success could net
have heen achiaved under incompetent leader-
ship and a disorgenized governmen.t.

Tbe second proposition that I submit fer
your consideration, honourabla sanators, is that
confidence, in Mackenzie King should net ha
lessaned because of bis support of the volun-

tary systern from the. beiinning of ýthis war
until the Order in Council was passed. Quite
dispassionately and without fear of having my
ramarks judged critically by those who rnay
raad them, I want to submit to, you why I
think -that is se. In the first place, this volun-
tary system brought a united Canada into the
war. There is nlot an honourable member
present who will challenge that statement. I
repeat, it was the veluntary system which
brought Canada inte the war as a united
nation. It is on record, the honourable leader
bas mantioned it, and I have baf ore me a bost
of quotations that I could cite. It is on record,,
1 say, in tha pages -of Canadian bistory tbat
immediately prier to the war, at -the time we
came into the war, and during the election
of 1940, the voluntary system contributad
to, unity in Canada and should be contiuued
as long as it was practical. Net only did.
that systam 'bring a unitad Canada into
the war, but for five years and some. montbs
that system bas kept Canada in the war with
a full all-out contribution as a united country.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: May I ask you, wbat
about tbe plebiscîte and a united country?

Hon. Mr. FARRIýS: I ad-mit thera was a
plebiscite, but wbat in the we'rId that bas got
te do witb the question of unity I do net
know.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It did net show unity;
tbat is a cinch.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No. It sbowad eight
provinces on ene &ide and oe province on the
other.

Hen. Mr. FARRIS: That is trua; but wbat
I amn saying is tbat notwithstanding the
plabiscite Canada bas gene on until October
of this yaar witb a full-out war effort.

Hon. Mr. HAIG - Let me ask my bonour-
able friend a question. One part of Canada
faveurs the voluntary systam, ýeven when
compulsien is found te ba necessary; but the
otbe, parte say, "No, we balieve in giving the
Government power te put in conscription."
It is they wbo are raising the objection to
partial Ineasures; nobody else.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: If rny honourable
friend is looking for someene to place the
blame on, he is at liberty te do se, but 1 arn
net d.iscussing that attitude. I arn not blarn-
ing anyone. I arn in sympatby with *my
henourable friend who speke ahead of me.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: The honeura-ble gentle-
man misunderstands my question. He is ask-
ing us wby people have lest confidence in the
Government.
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Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Oh, no.

Hno. Mr. HAIG: I think you are.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No. I am showing
now why they should have confidence.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is the same thing.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No, it is not the same
thing. I say first that under the vol.untary
system this country was brought into the war
as a united nation, and I submit it could not
have been donc in any other way. Blame
anybody you like; it could not have been
accomplished in any other way. The fact is
that every public man of responsibility in
Canada recognized that at the time, and for
that very reason approved of the voluntary
system. I have already stated my view that,
as a method of selective service at the start

.Of a war. conscription is undoubtedly the
fairest and the most effective system. But
"if meat shall cause my brother to faint, I
shall eat no meat"; and if such a belief ram-
med down the throat of a sister province is
going to create an impossible situation in this
country, then I say it should not be adopted
unless the time bas cone when no other way
can be found of securing the needed reinforce-
monts for our troops overseas.

For five years and some months, until last
October, Canada' s voluntnarv sytem resulted in
a unitcd effort and a magnificent performance.
Our war-time production under the direction
of Ministm:s like Mr. Howe in Munitions and
-with all deference to my friend opposite I
think i mnay mention him-Mr. Gardiner in
Agriculture and Mr. Humphrey Mitchell in
manpower, is something that every Canadian
is proud of and that our Allies point te with
the highest commendation. The Canadian
people have subscribed generously to our war
loan.s. but they have donc so under the earnest
direction of Mr. Ilsley and Colonel Gibson.
Our young mon of the Navy have covered
themselves with glory.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

lon. Mr. FARRIS: There is no question
about that. But the Nay w-s organized and
made its magnificent record under an effective
leader-hip. Service in the Navy hbas been 100
per cent voluntary. and undoubtedly that
systom will continue to the end of this war.

The same remarks apply to the Air Force.
The man woe under a system of voluntary
enlistment organized our Air Force, the man
who. so far as Canada i concerned. gave
leadership to that great organization known
as the Commonwealth Air Training Plan, has
withdrawn from the Government in a
protest which is the direct opposite of that

Hon. Mr. HAIG.

of Colonel Ralston. I am confident his with-
drawal will be recorded in Canadian history
as a tragcdy. To some of the significances of
that I shall in a few moments direct the
attention of honourable members.

Colonel Ralston was responsible for the
splendid organization of our army. I have
not before me the speech which he made in
the House of Commons on the 10th day of
Julv last, but I have road it with great interest
and marked it for reference. In that speech
ho proclaimed that from the start of the war
until the day ho was speaking the voluntary
system had been successful in relation to our
army operating overseas. No man questions
the honesty or the accuracy of that statement.

Let me compare that record just for a
moment, not to attack conscription or the
recognition to-day of its necessity, but simply
to get the viewpoint and justification of the
ministry in its hesitation to bring in con-
scription at the first intimation of necessity.
As honourable members know, many unkind
things have been said about the Prime
Minister, both in the newspapers and on the
public platform, to the effect that all ho is
doing is playing politics. Well, that strikes me
as incomprehensible. I do not believe there
is a member of this House-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Why did he
refuse to Mr. Ralston what later he gave
General MeNaughton?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: That is a fair question
and I will deal with it. But I hope my
honourable friend docs not mean that he
thinks the Prime Minister lias taken his
course in order to play politics.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Oh, no.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No, I would not think
so. But that is the issue I amn asking honour-
able members to consider at this time.

lon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Dots my honour-
able friend know that the leader of one of
the great parties of this country at a public
meeting in this city called the Prime Minister
a coward?

lon. Mr. FARRIS: I Io not know that.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: It is in the news-
papers.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I think my honourable
friend should state who it was.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: The Hon. John
Bracken.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I would suggest ihat vou
do not make such a charge witchout proper
proof. John Bracken lias four sons, and thrp
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of tbem bave been on active service overseas
for the past tbree years. They are volunteers.
I do not tbink I would say that.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I did flot say that.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Well, my
honourable friend cal.led on the honourable
gentleman to state wbo it was.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: It is in tbe news-
papers.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Quota the text
before and atter the sentence you bave just
given.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I arn offering no dis-
respect to Mr. Bracken. 1 bave been inforrned
of and have the fullest, appreciation of the
great contribution he is making to this war;
but notwitbstanding that, if Mr. Bracken
made that staternent, I say it is just too
bad. I think instead of rny honourable friend
taking objection to what I arn doing here-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: No, I arn not
objecting.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My honouraýble friend
fro-m Winnipeg is.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: 1 arn objecting to somýe
alleged statement being introduced which
makes a political issue. Do not misunderstand
me, I arn quite willing to discuss it. I know
John Bracken better than any other man
in this Chamber. I sat with hirn in the Mani-
toba Legislature for -thirteen years, and I
know hirn inside out. 1 do know that hae bas
four sons, three of whom have been in the
arrned services overseas for three years. I
think it is vcry questionable whether bis namne
should be brought into this debate. If any
man can stand up and say hie bas three boys
in the arrned forces overseas, then bie bas a
rigbt to criticize John Bracken; but not
otberwise.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not accept the
suggestion that public discussion must be
measured 'by the number of boys you have
overseas.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: But you are rnaking poli-
tical capital out of it.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: No, my honourable
friend bas no rigbt to say that. I bave made
no political capital out of anything, but since
this question bas corne up, I will say that no
matter ho>w many sons a man rnay have over-
seas, I do not think hie bas the right to cal
the Prime Minister of this country a coward.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE- I do not think
Mr. Bracken did.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I hope not. My hon-
ourable friend fromn Winnipeg (Hon. Mr.
Haig) ought to t.hank me for bringing this Up,
because in a few minutes we shaH get to the
bottom of it. 1 would say of this story, as
of some others, that the sooner we get to the
bottomn of it the better. There are too many
insinuations being made in this country-and
they are not ail made on one side of the
fence, by any means.

I corne back to the issue that I arn asking
honourable senators to consider. The recog-
nition by ail public men in the past of the
desirability of maintaining the voluntary sys-
terr as long as possible, and the difficulties and
animosities that were created in the last war,
teach us, flot that we should flot have con-
scription if it hecomes necessary, but that we
should flot have it unless we are satisfied it is
necessary. The longer the war continues, the
nearer we are to the end of it, and the greater
the certainty that conscription, if hrought in,
would be regarded as straight compulsion, and
not as national selective service, the greater
should be the care not to, invoke it unless
necessary. That is the submission 1 would
make to honourable senators.

Colonel Raîston bas stated what his views
witb regard to conscription were in the last
war. I understand hie was a strong supporter
of it at that time. In the speech made here
by the honourable senator frorn Grandville
(Sir Thornas Chapais) in 1942, he quoted
something that had been said in the preced-
ing year by the Minister of National Defence
-who was, of course. Colonel Raîston. I did
not check the quotation, since I felt satisfied
that it was accurately given by the honourable
gent-leman fromn Grandville. This is what. the
Minuster said in 1941:

If the method which has been suggested were
adopted. it would be a method different fram
what the Commonwealth of Australia bas
adopted. 1 point out that this country, in 1917,
ývas seared, was divided by the verv issue which
is mentioned. We have unity in 'this country.
Let us try to preserve it rather than attempting
to drive a wcdge of disunion into a ivar effort
of which 1 think Canada ought -seli ta be
proud. 1 deprecate in public men and in others
the attitude of advocating something different
for which no need has been established. because
I believe it interferes with aur war effort.

I think that Colonel Raîston bas neyer
departed frorn that point of view, and that bis
recommendation to the Goveroment last
month was made, as he said, not because he
felt that the voluntary systemn had failed but
that its complete effectiveness had come to an
end.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Correct.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not tbink any
object would be served by reading fromn my
notes quotations fromn staternents of other
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public men. I have here a statement made by
Dr. Manion, which in 1942 was queted by an
honourable colleague te rny right, from the
House of Gommons Hansard of 1939, volume 3,
page 2440.

I say to bonourable senators--and I ask
themn kindly to withhiold any dissent until I
have argued the proposition-that what hias
happened in the last month lias been flot a
condemnation of Mr. Mackenzie King's policy,
but a a'indication of it. The declaration lias
gene eut to the world that after adhering to
the veluntary systema of enlistment for five
years and some months, Canada bias been
forcod te resert te compulsion in order te
obtain sufficient soldiers for service everseas.
I tbink that is one of the mest unfertunate
things that bias happened since woe entered
tbis war. I think that flie Prine Minister,
any Prime Minister, weuld have hoon justifl&(
in prohing and testing the situation te the
utmost limit before permitting a development
that would result in that declaratien te the
world.

I have hiere extracts frein the New Yerk
Suinday Timnes of four davs ago-a friendly
liaper, a great palier, with tremcndous powe r
and influence. iltre on the front page is the
beading, "Theusand Troops Jein Protcst of
Canada's Overseas Draft." On the front page
there is an Ottawa dispatehi from the Associ-
ated P'ress. I hold up) a i.lipping of it se that
benourable imeînibrs mav sec its lcngth. On
the inside pages there is a lot more. Is that
good for ouir war effort? Is that gond for
ce-epe-ration withi our neighibours te the south?
I have net seco the Chicago newspapers, but
I imagine it would bc worth while te look at
one paper in particular and read wbat it
bias said during the past weok about Canada
and her united war offert. New, 1 put this,
question te honeurable sonaters: If that sert
of thing is appearing in the newspapers of
our neighhbour, friend and allxy, do you think
it is not appearing on a greatly magnified
scalo in Jerman newspapers? I helieve-and
I have derived this idea fromi varieus utter-
ances and editorials that I have read-that
one of the things the Gorman propagandists
are telling their people is te bold out, that
seener or later the Allies will blow up; that
there will ho a rift hetween Russia aod the
United States, or hetween Great Britain and
tbe United Statos, or between Russia and
Great Brîtain. Dees any honeurable member
imagine that the turmoil we are goiog through
here is net heing twisted eut of aIl proportion
by the prepagandists in Germany? I have ne
deubt they are saying: "We told yeu se.
The greatest dominion lias bad te discard itq
voluntary systema of enlistment and resert te

Hon. Mr. FARis.

the compulsery sending of soldiers overseas.
There bave heen protests and demonstrations
agaiost this hy the soldiers."

Now, benourahle senators, let us follow tbis
a little further. In bis speech last nigbt Col-
onel Raîston said, "If Ibis Order in Council
lîad been suhmitted te me when I was Min-
ister, I would have aceepted it."

lion. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: And the turmeil would
have beon aveided.

bon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes. But I say te my
beneurahie friend, "Don't jump tee fast."
Colonel Rabton aise said, "I arn prepared te
accept it new."

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I heg tbe boneurable
gentleman's pardon. I think the words wore,
"I would bave accepted that."

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes, my honourable
friend is quite right. He did net say bie wvould
acept it now, for hoe bias net the autherity to
do se. but lio is accepting it in this sense,
that as a jîrivate, niember hie intends te vote
against the nmendment oxpressing want of con-
fidence in tie Goveroment. 1 think it might
he, weIl to take a moment to e rad just exaetly
whiat lie said. I quote from the Hoîîse of Com-
mons Iloasad of yest erday, page 6839:

l'le aîueîîdî lit je. in faut, a moition of waant
of cuttce ceaîseif i t w ore i a r i iv the

Coi callioits iti,,n w oiuld be I et; anîd the
C mci ne nt, i nstead cf dii îîg ahiea (lis it
ii ust (Io, to di spa tcb the 16.000reifceelnt
frin thîe N M.Aand the fi ither Iclll
îîînte r equi iod froîn t ine te tii e, w ciid cease
te funeion, and the w bale inatter cf dlispaîtchiing
tliese mon, w hidi 1 bave soetai iestix aulvoeattl,
wveîlîl ho tlirown int the realin cf îintertajnty
aeil suspense.

I have tome te the conclusion that I wilI net
by iiîy voe permit tlîat te happen. I have
w orkedi tee bard in my humble w ay te lielp te
bring about the changed policy cf the Govorn-
menolt te jeopardize or givo any excuse for
delaying the prompt (lispatelu of these 16.000
mon oeosoas. If the amtîîumont werc caîricîl.
I cenfess tbat I cannet, andî I doîîbt if anyone
con forosce clearly or with any icasonablo
ccrtaînty w bat would happmi about the senîding
of thtes mon. Tliore woulîlflIu attompts te
fori a iîow Governînient. the probuale necessity
cf aîîy ncw~ goeornînont, liaing tle assuîrance cf
the support of the Iloîîse, anid time delaYs andl
uncertainties wbicb are ineî'itable in a course
cf that kind. Or. instead cf the formation cf
a noew govoinruent thore inigbt ho dissolumtionî
cf the b1ouse and a goncral eleetion. Either
ene of these alternatives, m-hjlo some poplo
rnigbt regard tbem as preferable te the prosent
situation, would eonstitute ie my jîîdgmonit a
dofinite deterrent te the quiok dispattb of these
reinfercements.

Colonel Raîston might have gene fartber
than ýthat. Ho migbt have said that the
turmoil of an election would ho net only a
deterrent ýte the quick dispatcb of reinforce-
monts but an encouragement te the enemy.
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Now, honourable senators, all I ask is this.
Did the Prime Minister have the same obliga-
tion to give consideration to those questions
that Colonel 'Ralston had. Cannot anybody
read between the lines and learn what the
situation is in this country? Let us go back
to four weeks ago. Colonel Ralston has said
that at that time he would have accepted
this Order in Council. Why? Because it
would have brought about a reasonable ac-
complishment of what we wanted, and it
would have prevented the disruption of the
Government. That is what he meant. I ask
my honourable friend, whether the Prime
Minister was not involved in the same kind
of consideration. Did not the Prime Minister
from the standpoint of public welfare have
the same obligation to avoid disruption of
the Government?

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I should like to make
this interjection, since I understand the hon-
ourable gentleman will not be here to-morrow,
when I intend to reply to him. My answer
is this, if you put the question t me: The
need was there and quite plainly visible in
October. Then why not repay the Minister
who was tried and true, and so save this
turmoil you are speaking of?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Is there anything to
indicate that at that time the Prime Minister
could have put through this Order in Council
without disrupting Canada?

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Absolutely, just the
same as now.

Hon. Mr. rARRIS: I know this. One of the
Ministers that I think all of us admire as
much as any member of the Government, one
who is familiarly termed even by those who
are not closely acquainted with him as
"Chubby" Power, the man who had done a
wonderful piece of work in organizing the
Commonwealth Air Training Plan. a man of
fine intellect, went out of the Government
even after the Prime Minister had again
demonstrated his willingness ýto give the vol-
untary system a second trial. My honourable
friend laughs. Is it not ,a fact that the
Minister of Defence for Air has resigned, and
is it not a fact that other members of the
Government-probably just as many as take
the other view-hold more or less the same
view as Mr. Power? Is it not a fact that if
we are to carry on a united war effort we
must have in the Cabinet representation from
the province of Quebec?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Borden's min-
isters left him.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes, that is so. But I
ask my honourable friend, would he not sooner
have had the Order in Council that was finally

worked out than have seen a sufficient num-
ber of Ministers resign last October to make
it necessary for the Government t .retire,
thus throwing the country into the turmoil
of an election?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I do not know.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: All right, if honourable
members opposite are prepared to say. "No.
We would sooner have busted things wide
open; we would sooner have submitted that
issue to the people at that time and made
an exhibition of ourselves to all the world.
including Germany"--

Hon. Mr. HORNER: They had an election
in the United States without any turmoil.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: They never had an
election in the United States with the break-
up of a Government on an issue of that kind.
That is the difference. I do not say that
an election at this time would create that
situation, but I say an election on that issue,
with the animosities it would create, would
have seriously endangered national unity.
My honourable friend from Saltcoats (Hon.
Mr. Calder) is listening to me very care-
fully. He will, I am sure, confirm me when
I say that no matter how necessary the elec-
tion was in 1917, there were some very unfor-
tunate features about it. He will confirm
my statement that a bitterness was stirred
up which, if possible, it would have been
well to avoid.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: It was nothing
compared to the bitterness that prevails
to-day. I happened to have the honour and
privilege of being the first Liberal to enter
the Union Government.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am very glad my
honourable friend confirms the point I am
making, that the bitterness to-day is more
intense, and consequently that an election in
these times would have been just that much
more unfortunate. It would have given
encouragement to the enemy much greater
than he is deriving from the present situation.
Any Prime Minister who has stood in the
breach and attempted to work out a solu-
tion so that there may be a continuance
of the Government has done a service to
Canada, and he should not have been
attacked so bitterly-at least the attacks
should be modified when the full situation is
appreciated.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: May I at this point
in the honourable gentleman's argument offer
what is simply an opinion? I have followed
him very closely, and I must state that I
agree with much of what he says. This ques-
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tion is undoubtedly an exceedingly contre-
versial one. If at all possible controversy
should be avoided during the war. As bas
been stated, several countries, such as Aus-
tralia, South Africa, and Northern Ireland,
have not accepted the principle of compulsory
service. It seems to me that so far as the
future is concerned, that question should be
decided in peace-time and not during war.

Seme Hon. SENATORS: Ilear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Once the Parliament
of a democratic country decides on war, as
our Parliament did unanimously, and starts
on a purely voluntary system and carries it
on for more than two years, to follow that
with a conscriptive system is exceedingly
dificult and is bound to result in great dis-
unity throughout the country.

In the last war exactly the same thing occur-
red as has occurred in this war. We started
out on a voluntary basis and continued on that
basis until around the end of 1916, and the
compulsory system rtally came into operation
in 1917. We have exacly that situation to-
day. It d'oes not differ materially in any
respect at all that I can see. The time came
when the voluntary system failed, if we were
to carry out our commitments. A similar
situation exists to-day. But tbere is one very
material difference. In the last war our forces
got inIo uhe field early in 1915, and hey con-
tinued in the field during 1916 and all through
1917. In this war D-day was on June 6 of this
year. True, wc iad certain forces in Italy
before D-day, but in the last war our forces
were longer in the field and their casualties
were very great. Consequently, if we were to
meet our commitments conscription had to
be adopted. Our casualties have been excecd-
ingly heavy since D-day. At any rate, we
know there is absolutely no question at ail
that if we are to fulfil our obligations rein-
forcements must bc secured.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I agree with every
word my honourable friend has said. My argu-
ment was simply directed to this question:
First, that the form in which the present Order
in Council is drafted meets a situation, and
meets it better than would-what shall I say?
-a rubbing-it-in Order in Council, because, as
Mr. Ralston has said, under it we are able to
carry on.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: But to what point?

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: To the limit.

Hon. _Mr. CALDER: No, no.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I disagree entirely with
my honourable friend. I say that the Order
in Council, plus the promise given by the

Hon. Mr. CA LDER.

Prime Minister, plus the declaration made by
the General who for five years commanded
our army overseas-

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Probably I misunder-
stood the honourable gentleman. I understood
him to say that the provisions of this Order
in Council will be all that is necessary. Colonel
Ralston did net say that. He said that the
16,000 additional men will carry us over until
the end of next May.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: But any requirements
after May will not be provided for unless
further Orders in Council are passed.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My honourable friend
knows that passing Orders in Council is the
easiest thing a Government can do. With al]
deference, it seems to me that these things are
-I was almost going to say quibbles; but I
know my honourable friend does not quibble.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I think we are dealing
with non-essentials. The main thing here is
a thing of substance. Yeu have a Government
to-day carrying on under an Order in Council
which establishes the principle of conscription,
and also you have the pledge of the Prime
Minister and thc General who organized and
led our Canadian Army overseas, and who is
now the Minister of National Defence, that as
further reinforcements are needed, everything
vill be done to procure thcm and send forward
as rtquired. You have got the thing of sub-
stance; why worry about the form?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: May I add one word?
I understand this is the view Colonel Ralston
takes. If that policy is pursued-I quite
understand why the Covernment desires it,
and I am net criticizing it on that account
-but if that policy is pursucd, you have two
separate forces in the present conscripted
home defence army. One section of these
forces must go to Europe and another section
is, at least for the time being, excused from
going to Europe. Now, I say that if that
policy is pursued very much further you are
only going to intensify the disunity that now
exists. There is a further point to be
considered. Everybody knows-and the men
who were discussing this before us at the
secret meeting know it perfectly well-that
there is a possibility, if not a likelihood, that
the war will continue until after May, in
which event additional reinforcements must
be ready to go. What harm would be done if
all the men were put into one class? They
would net have to be sent out of Canada
unless they were required, but if required
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they would be ready to go. And there would
be the additional advantage of liaving every
man in tlie force on, exactly the 'same basis.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: The answer to that
is two-fold. In the first place, no matter
how the Order in -Council may be drafted,,
tliere are at present only 8,000 men avail-
-able to go.

Bon. Mr. CALDER: Quite riglit.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: And there are only
'8,000 more in the process of training that will

fit them to be the next ones to go.

Bon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: There are

26,000 more.

Bon. Mr. CALDER: Bow long does it take
to, train a man?

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: It docs not take very
'long. As to the remainýing men, we have
General McNaughton's statement that lie is
taking ail necessary steps to have tliem
trained and macle available to go next.

Bon. Mr. CALDER: I was thinking of the
viewpoint of the men in the force.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: I think the way to
handle men in the force is to tell thema that
they are requireci to go overseas because rein-
forcements are necessary, and, not to encour-
age them to feel that they are being dis-
ecriminated against.

I also want to deal with my honourable
friend's statement that in the last war con-
scription was recognized as necessary and put
jnto force as soon as possible. I would point
out to him that Sir Robert Borden was con-
fronted with the same problem that bas con-
fronted Mr. Mackenzie King.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: 'Certainly.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: I ýmean thc problem
of disiinity. Sir Robert Borden offered to go
to greater lengtlis than ever Mr. Mackenzie
King lias done. I sliould like to read a couple
of quotations from Sir Robert Borden's
Memoirs. In tlie second volume, at page 698,
lie says:

I myseîf stated to Parliament
This was on May 15, 1917.

I myself stated to Parliament that noth7lng
but voluntary enlistment was proposed by the
Government.
That was up to that time.

But I return to Canada impressed at once
with the extreme gravity of the situation, and
with s sense of responsibility for our furtlier
effort at the most critical period of the war.
It is apparent to me that the voluntary system
will not yield further substantial results. I
hoped it would. The Government bas made
every effort witbin its power, so f ar as I can
judge.

Be uses almost the words of Colonel Ralston.
Mark you. lionourable senators, that was in
May, 1917. Then on page 740 he refers to a
conference held at Government Bouse on
August 9, between himself, Sir Lomer Gouin,
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and lie says this:

Finally I proposed: 1. Coalition; 2. Suspend
Military Service Act for six months; 3. Extend
parliamentary terma for six months; 4. United
appeal for recruits.

He says, on page 741, that he was urged to
offer to Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the Bouse of
Commons what had been proposed at that con-
ference, but upon consideration he thought
this would lie unwise.

There is Sir Robert Borden's own statement.
Be came back fromn overseas in April or May
of 1917, and on the l5th of May he said:
"Voluntary enlistment lias failed, and there is
urgent need for conscription." ,Yet, for the
sake of unity in Canada, on the 9th of August
lie madle a proposai that would have postponed
the operation of the Military Service for six
months.

Bon. Mr. CALDER: But he had a very
good reason for doing that.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: 0f course lie liad.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: If lie could have
formed a union with Sir Wilfrid Laurier at
that time. during the next six months volun-
teers would have been recruited on a greatly
inereased scale.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: That is what lie hoped.
But when the present Prime Minister is con-
fronted, more or less suddenly, with a serious
situation, my honourable friends are not wil-
ling that lie should take three weeks to con-
sider it, under the advice of the man-

Bon. Mr. CALDER: Don't blame me.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: I am not blaming any
one. I say, it seems to bie feit that he should
not have taken three weeks to consider this
serious problem, under the advice of the man
who for five years was the Commander in
Chief of the Canadian Army. For three weeks
the Prime Minister thouglit it advisable to
give the voluntary systemn a further trial,
under the leadership of General MeNaugli-
ton, for the sake of what? Not for the sake
of saving the Liberal party, but for the sake
of the preservation of organized government
in this country.

Bon. Mr. BORNER: But lie neyer thought
of consulting the Opposition, as Sir Robert
Borden did.

Bon. Mr. FARRIS: Sir Robert Borden did
flot consuit the Opposition until after lie had
adopted and announced his policy. I remem-
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ber that one of the complaints Sir Wilfrid
Laurier made was: "You have nlot given me
an opportunity to co-operate in wbat was to
be done. You have settled the policy .and put
it Up te me to take it or leave it." I ar n ft
de.sirous of going into, that naw, and referred
to it o'nly by way of ýreply to my bonourable
friend. I certainly ar nfot questioning the
great work tbat was done by Sir Robert
Berden and others during the last war. I arn
painting out that Sir Robert Borden recag-
nized the gravity of the problem, and hie knew
it was wortb wbile to try to avoid disruption
in this country. If tbat precautieýn was neces-
sary in 1917, my honourable friend bas empha-
sizcd how mucb more it is necessary now, for
hie pointed out that the inten.sity of feeling
at presenit is far greater than it was at that
time. And that intensity is flot on one aide
alone; it is on bath aides. I arn afraid that
if we do not keep aur heads there is danger
of a very serious break-up of unity in this
c aun Lry.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Wby?

Han. Mr. FARRIS: If Mr. Mackenzie King
bad not been able ta carry the majority of
bis colleagues with bim, and if a, union govern-
ment bad been formed, that gevernment would
bave been confronted at ance witb a chal-
lenge. Our banourable friend from Grandville
(Hon. Sir Thomas Cbapais), ane of the mast
respected members of the Senate, would be
declaring in Quebec bis convictions against
conscription. But net, only tbe saber-minded
men of that province and of ather provinces
would have expressed their vicws; the extrern-
ists would bave-been active tee. There would
bav e dcx eloped a situation that every French-
speaking citizen of this country would hate ta
sec, as would every English-..peaking citizen
too, and out of it ail or couintry xvould
have reccived wo-unids that could net have
been hcalcd in a generation.

I biave no do-ubt, also, that the turmoil
atiglît have lielped ta prolong the war. There
is good reason for sayiag that. From wbat
I have read in newspapcrs and magazines, the
anc tbing thiat German propagandists kcep on
telling their people is this: "Hld on. There
wiIl bc a blow-up ameng the Allies, and we
shall get better peace terms."

Is there any bonourable membeir wbo, docs
net believe that a demonstration of isnity
in this country is the very kind cf tbin the
German propagandists would bave seized upen
ta magnify and distort over the radio and
in tlicir newspapcr columna? Tbey would
have said: "Net enly is there a likelihood of

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

a split between semae of the large Allied
powers, but the greatest British Dominion, is
cngaged in an internai feud."

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I bave ne fear. This
is stili a democraey.

Hlon. Mr. FARRIS: My benourable friend
says bie bas ne fear. I congratulate bim upon
bis immýunity frem fear in this regard. I
too bave ne fear new, for I believe that tbe
problcm will be worked eut satisfactorily.
But I say this, that in the middle cf Octeber
the Prime Minister cf Canada had greater
reason fer apprebension than Sir Robert
Berden liad in those trying days cf April,
May, Jane, July and Aýugust, and even later,
in 1917.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: But Sir Robert
Berden fermoed a union geverument and
offered ta resign.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do net, tbink that a
unien government would solve the problcm at
this stage. There would býe an acrimanieus
election campaign and numerous demonstra-
tiens of lack cf unity in this country.

Honouraýble senators, I have spoken longer

t han I intcnded. But if I biad been subjeet
te a time limit, His Honour the Speaker
would have made generous allewancc for the
many interruptions. In closing, 1 waot ta say
a word abeut General McNaugbton and Mr.
Mackenzie King. I did bave some material
ready about certain newspapers, the Globe
and Mail in particular. I boe that paper
will have occasion te recognize that the gev-
ernmeýnt cf this country must. be carried, on,
and tbat if a vote cf confidence is passed it
must for the time being be carricd on under
the prescrnt administration; and further, that
in the interests cf ail newspa)er andl all (iti-
zens it is cs,,cntial under tboý.c conditions tbat
seine measure cf public confidence be rcstored
so that constitutional govcrnimcnt. may be
carried ou witbout appcals cf a kind tbat are
wringing the very hearts ard seuls cf the
moibers and fathers cf or soldiers.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: What you wcuild like,
apparcntly, would bc the sanie strict control
tbey bave in Germany, where ne ncwspaper
wGuld dare te criticize the Gcvernmcnt. Ycu
would prefer te have every newspaper sup-
port Liberal pelicies.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I arn serry my bonour-
able friend turcs a deaf car ta my argument.
It is ne refiection on bim whien I say I hope
others xvill take wbat I tbink is tbe saner and
xvider outlook.

Now I want te say a word about General
MceN"augbton. I have befere me a quotation
frorn a report cf a speech by Mr. Bracken.
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He speaks as a public man, and I take it
that my friend from Winnipeg will concede
my riglit to quote his remarks, even ta criti-
cize them.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Surely, if yau want to.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: This is a Canadian
Press dispatch which went out ta the news-
papers of Canada:

The Prime Minister bas dropped a tried and
experieneed administrator and taken an one wha
had been dismissed but a few months befare.
I da flot knaw whether Mr. Bracken said
that or not, but my information is that
General McNaughton was not dismissed. It
was stated by Mr. Ralston that General
McNaughton, being in iii health, had tendered
bis resignation, and it was accepted. I think
if Mr. Bracken made that statement my hion-
ourable friend sbould get hold of him and
give him the facts. I am sure if hie did so
Mr. Bracken wauld correct his statement.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Why did General
McNaughtan came home?

Han. Mr. FARRIS: It wa-s stateýd by the
then. Minister of National Defence that the
General was in iii health.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He got better very
quickly.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: Not sa very.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: You don't want
hima ta die, da yau?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: 'He denied the iii health
part of the statement.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not know whether
hie did or flot.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Never make a statement
unless you know it is correct.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I do not know of any
evidence to support the statement that
General McNaughton was dismissed. He went
overseas with the first contingent of the
Canadian Army.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Why did he really dame
home? Tell us. You know.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: My honourable friend
has no right ta put his question with that
implication. I arn trying to conduct this
debate fairly, and I do not think my friend
should attach any implication ta his question.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Don't worry. You had
better stay and listen ta me to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I am nat running away,
but 1 arn not so sure that anything my honour-
able friend may say would justify my remain-
ing over.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: All right.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: I think I may survive
if I read his speech later.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I am sure you will.

Hon. Mr. FARRIS: If my honourable friend
wants ta put in a wedge of ili feeling that
may continue for some time hie is quite at
liberty ta praceed along the line hie is now
taking. I subrnit that the man who for five
years was good enough ta be the Commander
in Chief of the Canadian Army, who was
looked upan. with admiration by the people
of Canada, and who built up an armny that is
the pride of Canada, should nat he harshly
criticized because for three or four weeks hie
thought hie could do something which later
he frankly admitted he could flot do. What
has happened as a result of his effort bas
made it possible for the Government ta, carry
on without an election.

Let me refer again ta eamething that I
have related bef are in this Chamber. In
company with my hanourable friend the
leader on this side (Hon. Mr. King) I came
ta Ottawa ta appear before the Supreme
Court on behaîf of the province. I was act-
ing as Attorney-General. We went dlown ta
the Victoria Museum, where the buse of
Gommons and the Senate were being accorn-
modated after the fire which destroyed the
aId Parliament Buildings. We called on Sir
Wilfrid Laurier. The impression I ýcarried
away with me was that his main cancer. was
not the winning of the impending election;
hie did not helieve he could; but rather the
holding togýether of Canada and the making of
a contribution te, the people of Quebec who
had confidence in him, so that after the tur-
mail xvas over unity might continue in this
country. As you know, at that timne Sir
Wilfrid was reviled. In 1942 I read into the
record quatations fram Skelton's book about
the scandalous charges then made against Sir
Wilfrid. To-day I arn confident niy honour-
able friends opposite will pay their tribute to,
hima for his high ideals and for carrying out
his duty in accordance with those ideals. I
make this prediction, and I make it in the
samne spirit that prompted me ta support Sir
Wilfrid Laurier at that time: that when the
turmoil and the bitterness of the present
occasion is past, when the actions and conduct
of Mackenzie King are seen in proper per-
spective, hie will be fully àppreciated and
generous tribuýtes will be paid ta him, and
along with Bo>rden and Laurier hie will go
down in the bistory of this country as a
great statesman who served Canada faithfully
and well.
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Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Honourahie
senators, a littie while ago when the honour-
able gentleman who has just resumed bis seat
was speaking 1 was asked to read a newspaper
statement which I had referred to. I find it
in the Ottawa Evening Citizen of Tuesday,
November 28. It appears in a report of the
Ottawa West Progressive Conservative con-
vention at which Mr. McRostie was chosen
as candidate. 1 do nýot intend, to take the
time of the Senate by reading the whole
dispatch.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: No, just read
the allegation.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Here is what Mr.
Bracken said.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: What the reporter said
he said.

Hon. A. L. BEAUIBIEN: It is reported in
ail the papers. I shaîl read this short passage.
If my honourable friend wants the whole
dispatch it will be up to him to read it. This
is the paragraph:

The leader of the Government, declared Mr.
Bracken, having exbausted bis capacity of
evasion, having corne to the point where be had
to choose between his flve-year-old cowardly war
pobcy-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Ah, that is
different.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: You said be called the
Prime Minister a coward.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Surely one who
holds on to a cowardly policy is a coward.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Oh, no, that is quite a
different thing.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: I wilI say that for
you. It is a cowardly policy.

Hon. A. L. BEAUTBIEN: Let me complete
the quotation:
-to choose between bis five-year-old cowardly
war policy and holding on to office, decided to
hold on to office at wbatever price.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: But my bonour-
able friend said that Mr. Bracken bad called
the Prime Minister a coward. He did nothîng
of the kind.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Wbat is the
difference?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: .A cownrdly
policy is something entirely different.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: No man can carry
on a cowardly policy unless he is a coward.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): What else could he do?

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Before my desk-
mate (Hon. Mr. Haig) mnoves adjournment

Hon. Mr. FARRIS.

of the dehate, I should like to hear from
the leader opposite what are the prospects of
botb Houses adjourning? If we are to have
a number of speeches, wby not sit to-night
as well as to-morrow, in order that we may
eonclude the debate.

Hon. Mr. KING: It has been difficuit for
me to advise the House on the procedure we
should follow. We might continue the debate
to-morrow afternoon and bring it to a con-
clusion, and at that time we should be better
informed on developments in the other
Chamaber. I gather from the information that
bas come to me that the debate in the
Commons may not be concluded before next
Tuesday. That being so, if we are able to
conclude ýour business to-morrow afternoon
we could ndjourn tintil next Monday and
await developments in the other House.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I would suggest
that we meet again this evening.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I do not intend to speak
to-night, and I amn quite willing to make way
for the honourable senator from Ottawa.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I bave no intention.
of spcnking at all, but I think the discussion
this afternoon was of such an interesting
character that the continuity would be better
if the Senate were to meet to-nigbt ns woll as
to-morrow.

Hu. Mr. KING: I arn in the hands of bon-
ourable senators. My bonourable friend from
Winnipeg advised me a short while ago that he
would like to ndjourn the debate and proceed
to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: That is riglit.

Hon. Mr. KING: It secms to me a reason-
able request. If be would adjourn the debate,,
we could adjourn until 3 o'clock to-morrow.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Thanks very mucb. Like
the honourable junior member fromn Van-
couver (Hon. Mr. Farris), I want to get out
of town to-morrow night. I move the adjourn-
ment of the debate.

The motion was agreed to, and the debate
was adjourned.

SITTINGS 0F THE SENATE

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Before we adjourn, may
I ask the honourable leader opposite whether
he tbinks it necessary for the Senate to con-
tinue in session nfter this debate is concluded?
In ahl probability there will be no legisiation.

Hon. Mr. KING: Probably flot.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: It seems to me that once
this debate is concluded the Senate might welI,
adjourn.
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Hon. Mr. KING: Yes. But while the other
House is in session no one can say definitely
that the Government might not find it neces-
sary to introduce legislation to give effect to
some particular policy. That is one of the
reasons why we were called here in the first
place. There was also the possibility of pro-
rogation, but I think that is out of the'ques-
tion, since the Prime Minister has given notice
of motion that when the House of Commons
adjourns it will stand adjourned until the 31st
of January.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He has.

Hon. Mr. KING: We had better wait until
to-morrow, when we shall probably be in a
better position to decide our course of action.

The Senate adjourned until tomorrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Friday, December 1, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayers and routine proceedings.

ADJOURNMENT-EMERGENCY
SITTINGS

Hon. Mr. KING moved:
That when the Senate adjourns, on completion

of current business of the session, it stand
adjourned until Wednesday, January 31, 1945,
at 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

He said: I should add, honourable senators,
that this adjournment will be subject to the
resolution passed at the beginning of the
session empowering His Honour the Speaker
to summon the Senate at any time he may
deem it necessary.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Honourable
senators, by virtue of the resolution passed
on January 27, the Senate may be recon-
vened at any time prior to the date specified
in the motion that has just been made.

The motion was agreed to.

OVERSEAS REINFORCEMENTS
POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned debate on the policy of the Govern-
ment with respect to overseas reinforcements.

Hon. JOHN T. HAIG: Honourable senators,
I listened yesterday afternoon with a good
deal of interest to the addresses by the hon-
ourable leader of the House (Hon. Mr. King),
and the honourable leader on this side (Hon.
Mr. Ballantyne). Maybe some of us inter-

rupted the leader of the House once or twice,
but I can assure him now, if he does not
know it, that we did it with the best of good
will. I am sorry that the honourable gentle-
man fromn Vancouver South (Hon. Mr. Faris)
is not in his place, for I should like to say
the same thing to him. The interruptions
were not an indication of ill will towards him
or opposition to what he was saying. A virile,
experienced debater like the senator from
Vancouver South does not fear interruptions
very much; in fact, I think lie does not fear
them at all, but rather welcomes them.

I am going to try-I may fail-to address
myself to this subject in a manner that I con-
sider befitting to a member of this House.
No part of our governmental machinery has
a greater responsibility in seeking a solution
of the present problem than has the Senate.
We do not need to get excited about whether
we are going to lose votes in Manitoba or
British Columbia or any other place because
of what we do here. We can also bear in
mind that irst and foremost we all are Cana-
dians. I am not trying to tell other men what
they should do; I am not trying to give you
a lecture; I am j'ust stating my own attitude.
My esteem for my fellow members of this
House is so high, that I believe their attitude
is the same. We may differ, even sharply,
but I think the motive of everyone of us is
to do what in our judgment is best for
Canada. Our judgment may be wrong, but
at any rate that is the motive of every mem-
ber of this House. That is the feeling I have
acquired with respect to my fellow members
in the short time that I have been here. I
may at times take violent exception te what
some honourable members say. I liked some-
thing that I heard Hon. Mr. Cardin-if I may
mention his narne-say in another place last
night. He said, "I wish I could talk as quietly
and as easily as the former Minister of
National Defence did; but I cannot do that."
Now, I am a little like Mr. Cardin, for I can-
not do that either. After I have been going
a while I get warmed up. But I will try to
approach this subject in the attitude that I
at least should like to take not only towards
this House but towards my fellow Canadians.

On the 9th of September, 1939, those of us
who were then members of the Senate of
Canada stood up and voted unanimously in
favour of this country taking part on the side
of the Allies in the great struggle against
Germany and the other totalitarian nations.
We did it of our own free will. Speaking for
myself, I was under no misunderstanding as
to what I was doing. As I said once before
in this House, I knew quite clearly that some
six young men of my kin would come under
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the obligation to go to war. One of them bas
ah'ready paid the supreme sacrifice in A.frica;
four of them at this moment are in France or
flying over Germany, and the ether is on the
sea. I knew wlxat I was deing, as I think
every hon-ourable mnember knew what he was
doing. We knew also that Canada wo-uld
make a great war effort, net enly la industry,
but in finance, in agriculture, in f orestry and
1n the field of Sur natural rescurces. Some
of us entertainýed the feeling expressed yester-
day by the honourable senator from Grand-
ville (Hon. Sir Themas Chapais). I must
be quite boneat with myself, and te be frank,
I wonder somretimes whether we, a amal
nation with a population of eleven and a hall
million peeple, have nlot gene a little teo
far. I arn not saying that in any spirit of
criticism.

Some Hon. SENATORS: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I say that in rcspect of
ex ery departrnent of our effort. I amrn ft
triticizing tho Covernment at aIl, because
any gocc rament would have done just the
sane. I say it for the reason tînt evcry
mcmher cf this Hoccoe, irrespective cf party
affiliations. feels that whcn this war is ovor
and oiir yecng mec and yeîîng worncn corne
back, 0a(1 or people whio arc engaged in war
indc>tr 'v and in agriculture go bock te their
erclicarv occupations-acd corne cf our
fat liais te day are wurkicg xxxv:y bîyecd the
veto s w hec thicy slxecld bc werlring- wc imuct

renclrtii t tlwc v mac rcuîire more tItan
xvci nc-liv xliiclk îluvy ccid.

I ali .0 ct otîe cf thie xxo liay tliet thuoe
s gete'_ to ele pîie l ic h v forcccxld.

SC)Iý on it .-sn xoli echlveti ' se far u10s to iv
tît 1 rt h1i r' xxiii li pic a l.x mode iii thle s

i oIx nt, t e ho uxre xlii e xxii 111 holrcad
ail biit i r oil cellios axîd hisihg for, 111l
or !nf .t 1939 týIi L w~ ci int

fa i tir i ) ixf gihg I wir, xxc kcicw ca

( Ioi iletil itild te cal ilpira txl, waxr xxuth
h l i rrt Wîe.. facr îîo afi antags xx uld
1 c 1) ' b li..g r;, I,1 *1 w:1tit 10 sa-, on

et' lxiibi o li t 'Ir. t x c. AU :ci'r
ale c (xi ill > cii',1 i f ci1Y x cisc
klcex xx clis i(i t 0 Ltii. li tîxîx

îax' al xx tîtetal t cf iii tldr te r.ci etci
ariax xx es tî.e chitarc s1slrin îxand tînt ix aIl
tîcat irixcicIl chught cf. At tîexoutlcrcak cf
tlcN xx e. xxitx the c-xpvrncoe wc gaiîced in the
lx t, xx kixsxx that sortie dcv wc wecld reacx
tIcs hottetîx cf tîte herrrl inu regard te mian-
l'euer. That w'as mc lîl.Acy mac cf
cxticricee had ocly te rcraIl what happcncd
inc thxe last w ar te kîîoxx tlat we w cctd get
into that position. The Ccx crament miglt
be critciized on this -round, but I do net
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wisb te stress that. I amn net sure that the
men in charge cf the Army, the Navy and the
Air Force were net, as was said in another
place the ether day, a little tee keen te get
the maximum ameunt cf manpower in their
particular departments.

I alse kanew frem what happened in 1939,
wbetber ini the air, at sca, in the ack-ack
bat 'teries, or wliatever ether section cf the
Army it migbt be, that corne day we weuld
get te the bcttom. cf the barrel-ne further
recruits would be fcrthcoming. We reacbed
that point cerne time ia the last couple cf
menthe. The shortage came in the infantry.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Net in the air.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No, there were tee many
volunteers there, and men w'cre eager te
velunteer fer the Navy and the meehanized
service. I de net want te beact, but, I
may be pardened a peisoal reference. I
always said te my ýey ini the Air Force that
ultimately the man behind the gun xvould win
the war. That bas been the history cf cli
wars fcom time immemeorial.

Jo tbe winter cf 1940 the Gevernment
appealed te the country. I anc net sure about
the Social Crediters; there is a difference cf
opinion about where they stcod, eue member
bac ing trird te show that they xxere againet
coccpulsory service, but I bav e bound that in
aIl their sîc erles t'w ere ln fax our cf cern-
piilsory serxvire. Jîxuetley aie onIy a
ccincricyý. Tîxe îlcree mcajoer parties xx re al
ag-aiîîst ccncpulicrv servxire. 'l'lic Ccx ericoecu
xvac sostaiccd by a large ccajcrxîvý.

Jn 1940, at the sessionc fclloxicg txc clection,
the Ccx (i tîcneictiit :nroccccd tho N1atieu'il Re-

sourcesr Mc biiîxi Xixt. ht ccxc rcd ex cr-
tlxicg. ix rîun ex îxcîoxxcr for serxvice £n Catt-

aie Iîx. Iniit, ot xi l ticd eoc
J iuan er2'>' 1912. the Ccx's riceci ci hîtiinatcd le
ttxi cl frein die Thrxoic ttIr( IY ic oi f
e1 tif, h i i xoitd r h t' i-2u , frcxxx axc

etîl eue-ixiigt iu of ci 1 Jctctii c icade iii
fic clcrîîxc ci 1910 Lo ire Fui titi iii, lcis cf

FOi îcg 11)i ix for >" r u W l . '( -i
hitdlx I, xxa ili tîx oi oc t As f nir as xx arr

corci>Iti clxx v, Ili( c n ytl I~ er irs
ni x, ixtlxcCe crîxîîcii iit peîini s tc

draiftccs xx cîld uxcit la rent outside uf Cnda.
Tliec xxs e~ promisc.

lIen. A. L.B BI : Cccupocrily.

Hon. M1\r. HAlG: Oh. yes, coxupii!ol. ci.
A pîchiscite xxas lccld. I arn geing te oi c a
fceling te dia- that I haxve alxxacs liad, acd
I amn oerr' I did net c cire it, xxhcc Bill 80 w'ic
before thîs Hooce. I de net, hcliexe ca plehiscite
can releace any mencher cf Parliaiccent frem
a promise hoe bas made te bxis electors. If : s
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a candidate for a seat in the House of Gom-
mons I make a promise te, -the electors, the
on]y way I can get a release from it is by
resigning my seat, going back to my. riding
and telling the people, "I withdraw my
promise. Now, will you re-elect me as y.our
representative?" I think the same principle
applies to a promise made by a Government.
If the plebiscite vote showed unanimity ini
every province, then it might be said that
Conservatives, Liberals, and C.C.F. members
of Parliament were released from their
promises. Take the people in Manitoba who
voted "No." These may have been the very
people whose votes elected the varins candi-
dates. Well, -they certainly d.id flot release the
candidates. However, that is past, and gone.
The plebiscite was accepted as a release of the
Government's pledge.

In 1942 we passed an amendment to, the
National Resources Mobilization Act and
thereby empowered the (}overnment to auth-
onize by Order in Council the sending of
drafted men anywhere they might be needed.
Up until June of this year our infantry forces
had flot been extensively engaged in warfare.
True, they were at Dieppe; true, they were at
Hong Kong; true, they were in Sicily and
Italý. But the engagements in those places
were noV large, when one considers the size of
the army. Large scale operations by the in-
fantry commenced with the land.ing in France
on fl-day, and have been gning on there ever
since. Within less than six months cf that
landing the crisis arose.

Now, let me go back and consider wliat
caused that crisis. The first cause of it, of
course, was our declaration of war in 1939,
which we made unanimously. The second
cause was the size of oui military commit-
ments to our allies. I do flot know how
these commitments are made, for I neyer was
in a goverfiment, but in some way or another
we agreed to place so many divisions in Italy
and so, many in France. Now, don't forget
that, as -the fhonourable senator from Grand-
ville (Hon. Sir Thomas Chapais) pointed out
yesterday, nearly one million men have vol-
unteered in this country. But some tw-o
hundred thousand or so have been released
for medical, and ýother reasons, and as we
have been told, the casual-ties have been
higher than were ex3pected. So the only way
to prevent the barrel from being drained to
the bottomn was to apply conscription. If I
understood correctly what Colonel RaIston
said ini another place, General Stuart intim-
ated in June that the pools were short of
reinforeements, but that he was switching men
from other branches into the infantry and
though-t lie could take care vof Vhe needs.
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Hon. A. L. BEAURIEN: In August.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I know that was stated
in August, but in June it was suggested that
a problem might arise because of the shortage
of men. In August there was a direct cable-
gram from General Stuart stating that there
was a shortage -of reinforcements for the in-
fantry, and that lie *was transferring men from
other arms of Vhe service. -That was a report
Vo the Minister, who of course could have
repudiated wliat was being doue if he did flot
like it.

Now I come to, a further explanation of
how this crisis arose. AIl over Canada Cana-
dian fathers and mothers whose boys were in
Italy or France were getting letters indicating
that Vheoee were shortages in the ranks and
that some raw men were being put mn-I do
not mean completely raw men, but men not
fuýlly trained. Let us not forget that those
letters were being re-ceived all over Canada.
I myself read one wnitten in France on the
l6th of Septemnber hy my young nephew. He
was not criticizing anybody at ail, but report-
ing to his dad. Then in September a wounded
soldier, by the name of Connie Smythe, came
back to lis home in Toronto, and stated that
men whose trainýig had not been completed
were being 'used as reinforcements. I do not
know what 'other honourable members did,
but from then on I watched the newspapers
oonstantly to see what reply the Minister of
National Defence would inake Vo that criti-
cism. Soins papers said Connie Sinythe was
looking for polîitical prefeninent. Maybe lie
was; I do flot know. We did know that lie
was a soldier who had faced the enemy's guns
in France and been ,wounded. Before going
overseas lie had linon the man-ager of a great
hockey organization, and had noV been in
politics. I1 was a bit worried about Vhe state-
ment he 'made, as I think everybody else was.
And Colonel Ralston said noV a word in reply
Vo it.

The next thing we 'heard was that Colonel
Raîston lad left tVo, iake a tour of Vhe battle
fronts, and we were more disturbed Vlan ever.
Now, let no one think that we politicians--if
that is what we are-,were Vhe class of people
chiefly disturbed. We were not haîf as dis-
turhed as the people all over Canada whose
boys were in Franoe and Italy. They were
really dis Vurbed. Then euddenly we heard
that Colonel Raîston was on Vhe way home,
and, next day, that he had arrived. The day
after that Vhe Cabinet crisis began.

The present Prime Minister lias lissa
opposed to the policy of compulsory iitary
service. That is what lie saysg, and lis record
Vo date bears it out. On the 13th of October,
1 think it was, he got a cable froin Colonel
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RaIston and was confronted witli the serious
problemr arising fromn lack of ýoverseas rein-
forcements. The seriousness of the problem
was conflrmed on the l9th, when he saw
Colonel Raîston personally and was told that
15,000 trained mien were needed overseas at
once, and that the only men available to
meet this nieed we:re N.R.M.A. draftees.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: May 1 interrupt
my honourable friend for a minute?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Surely.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Did Colonel
Raiston state that his officers d'enied the
accuracy of the charges mado by Major
Smythe?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It was net the kind of
denial that Colonel Raiston is known to roake,
and it did not stick. H1e docs not depend on
his officers.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Everybody says
he is an honest man.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: 1 amrn ot quostioning
that. The denial did not ring true; it left a
feeling that there was somethinig yet to carne.
it did not convinco me anyway. ,I hoped that
Major Smythe was wreng. but when I got a
letter fromn my nephew 1 was convineed that
the Major's charges wero well founded. That
lad of twenty, a member of a tank crew, told
me what was happening.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Mr. Coldwoll, the
C.C.F leader, on returning to Canada fromn a
visit to the war fronts declared in a press
conference that he had spoken to varins
officers and they hiad made ne complaints te
him.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: H1e teck a Cook's tour of
the front. Colonel Raîston did not take that
kind of tour. After a thorough inspection of
the battlefronts in Italy and France, con-
ferring with commanding officor,, and comn-
manders in theo battie-front, he returned home
and submitted to the Cabinet his recommen-
dation for the conscription of N.R.M.A. men
in order te provide overseas reinforcements
to meet an urgent nood. The Prime Minister
refusod te accept the recommendation, and
Colonel Ralston stepped eut. The Prime
Minister brough.t in another man, and that
man said the voluntary system ceuld be made
.' work and woold furnish the reinforcements
n-eeded oversoas. I do net intend te discuas
whether ho addressed the war veterans at
Amrprior and in this city, or whether ho sum-
monod ail the District O.C.'s te a conferene
at heaciquarters te devise ways and means of
spocding up recruiting, for those things are
ne longer important. By the way, I see that

Hon. Mr. HAIRt.

the O.C. of the Manitoba District bas resigned
because he feit that, the voluntary systein
h.aving already been given a therough trial
and having failed, manifestly it would be a
waste of time te resort to it again te secure
recruits.

Parliarnent was called together in erner-
gency session te consider the situation. 1
think that was the proper course for the
Government te take. I arn net sure that poli-
tically it was the 'best thing for the Govern-
ment te do. When we were called here on
the 22nd of November the Gevernment's
pelicy was that the veiuntary system. should ho
continued te supply the much-needed re-
serves. When the Liberal members arrived
here 1 helieve there was such an uprising that
the Government saw at once that. prompt
action must be taken or it would net survive
the impending criais.

Hon. Mr. MacLENNAN: Yen are net eh-
jecting te that, are you?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I arn net objecting te it.
I arn trying te set down in chronological
order what led up te the Government's sud-
don change of frent. Whatev or precisely hap-
pened in caucus we d'o net know, but next
day an Ordor in Council was laid on the table
of the Commons and aise on the table of this
House authorizing compulsory military ser-
vice. It may ho argued that on the 9th of
September, 1939, we started on the road te-
warcls compulsory service, that when wo
passed the National Resources Mohilization
Act in 1940 we thereby approved of compul-
sory rniiita-ry service, and that this was aise
the effeet of what we did in ý1942 when wo
passed Bill 80. But I have bad mon say te
me, "Tho Liberal party has net given the
country compulsory military service." No
man can say that te me new. The Order in
Ceuncil passed on the 23rd of November
authorizing compulsory military service was
passod by the Liberal Government.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: To the extent of
16,000 mon.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Te the extent of 16,000
mon-

An Hon. MEMBER: No. ne.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: -with a promise that
the Government would pass further Orders in
Council if and whon neoded.

Hon. Mr. MacLENNAN: Are yeu scolding
the Goveroment for that?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: No; but 1 arn scolding the
Government for this roasen: for twenty-three
yoars, wvith one short exception. the Liherai
party bas hoeld office because of -%vlat happened
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in 1917. That is what I object to. The Nazi
party in Germany has proved beyond the
shadow of doubt that by skilful and subtle
propaganda you can educate people to do
almost anything you desire. For twenty-seven
years we have had a system of education in
parts of Canada, my own province included,
to the effect that only one of our political
parties would be responsible for compulsory
military service. Now we know that, given
the necessary conditions, every political party
will be for it. No matter how much this may
be denied, I repeat, every party will be for it.

Let me say a word or two more about
what I think may be done. I was a little
surprised yesterday at the honourable senator
from Vancouver (Hon. Mr. Farris) indulging
in such high praise of the Prime Minister. I
did not know that this was an issue at all.
I thought the issue was: Are we going to
get reinforcements for our infantry in France
and in Italy? If I were a candidate in the
next Dominion election, and I wanted to
attack the present Prime Minister, what would
I do? Would I talk about him? No, I woukf
just send to every one of my electors a copy
of Colonel Ralston's speech and stand or fall
by that. That is my answer to the honour-
able senator from South Vancouver. I ask
nothing more than that the people of Can-
ada read what Colonel Ralston said about the
Prime Minister in one of the most memorable
speeches ever delivered in the House of
Commons.

I believe that we as Canadians now recog-
nize the fact that when. we go to war we
must be ready to make an all-out war effort.
Further, if we make commitments beyond
what a voluntary system will meet, we then
have to impose compulsory military service.
Our people, if they accept the first propos-
ition, must accept the second.

I hope that after this war is over we shall
never again hear the statements I have heard
for the past twenty-five years in my province.
I hope there will be no more thought that only
the Conservative party send our men to war;
that no other parties do. The day that
such talk ceases I believe we shall be a more
united Canada than we have ever been since
Confederation. I have no doubt that men like
my honourable friend opposite are just as keen
as I am, perhaps keener, to make Canada a
great united nation. - But you cannot accom-
plish that if over the years one political party
continues to fan the embers of resentment
against compulsory service. The Government
never would have had to apply conscription if
the war had ended six months ago, or even
three months ago. Then its supporters could
have gone up and down the country and said:
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"We ran a five-year war without conscription.
The Conservatives ran a four-year war and
resorted to conscription."

Hon. Mr. BENCH: What bearing would
that have had on the present war?

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I will come to that, don't
worry. I say that you sit in this House, as
do other men, because of the dividends that
campaign gave to the Liberal party. The
only reason why I, and several others of us,
sit in this House-I am quite candid about it-
is that somebody allowed 50,000,000 pounds of
butter from New Zealand to land in Van-
couver two weeks before the election of 1930.
Otherwise I would never in the world be
sitting here.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: That is quite an
admission.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: It is the truth.
Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: You slipped in on

butter.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I slipped in on butter, but
I was not the only one; there are several
others sitting on this side of the House.

Hon. Mr. KING: It was a little more than
that.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Maybe, but that was the
main cause.

Hon. Mr. KING: The ending of unemploy-
ment next day-that was the promise.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Let me give my honour-
able friend some facts that may surprise him.
In 1925 the Conservative party carried 112
seats in eight provinces; in 1930 they carried
only 113, but they were returned to power
in 1930 by the votes of one province. Make
no mistake about that. If the twenty-five
candidates in that province had received the
same support in 1925 that they received in
1930, Arthur Meighen would have been Prime
Minister of this country. After the war is
over we can all close our ranks and stand up
in Ontario, Quebec, the Maritimes, the
Western Provinces and British Columbia and
appeal to the Canadian spirit, without bringing
in the extraneous issues that have beclouded
the political life of this country for the past
twenty-five years. I plead for that better
understanding.

Hon. NORMAN P. LAMBERT: Honour-
able senators, when yesterday afternoon I
suggested that the debate might suitably be
continued to the evening, I said that I had
no intention of taking part in it. Owing,
however, to the unavoidable absence of two
or three members on this side I have since
undertaken to contribute some scattered im-
pressions and thoughts.
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At the outset I must say that the reports I
have read in the press are, in my opinion,
remarkable for their omission of any reference
whatever to one of the ablest speeches that
I have ever heard delivered in this Senate,
namely, that contributed yesterday afternoon
by the honourable senator from Vancouver
(Hon. Mr. Farris). This inattention to our
deliberations prompts me to remark that our
discussion has at least the merit of self-
delectation, and I shall proceed with that in
mind.

The honourable senator from Winnipeg
(Hon. Mr. Haig) should be congratulated on
the spirit of conciliation which pervaded his
speech. I am afraid, however, that at tines
he rather left an impression of insincerity, but
I am not attributing to him any ulterior
motive.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: I think the honourable
gentleman should withdraw the word
"m'.sincerity."

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: If the word "insin-
cerity" is unparliamentary, I am quite willing
to withdraw it. The honourable senator from
Winnipeg reminded me of a young medical
student watching with almost morbid curiosity
the details of a rather complicated operation
being performed by a skilled surgeon. But I
would suggest to the honourable gentleman
that it is not a post-morten examination
that he has been watching. On the contrary,
the operation that has taken place in the last
three weeks has been a very successful one,
and in my opinion it has left the patient in
a nuch better condition of luealth than that
patient has enjoyed for many a year. I am
among those who believe that the so-called
crisis which we have had in Canada during the
past threc or four weeks is one of the moest en-
couraging signs of denocracy this country bas
seen since Confederation. It seems to me that
if our people have been suffering from one
thing more than another since war broke out,
it has been the tendency to fall into a rut or a
routine of life under war-time regimentation.
As a result of the conomic and financial
prosperity that the war bas brought tc Canada,
i certain callousness has developed rather than
a live awareness of all that has been involved
in the war. So I for one pay my measure of
tribute to those who have been successful in
arousing public opinion to the pitch that has
brought about this meeting of Parliament and
the developments that have occurred in the
other House.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: In the special session
of 1939 I had the privilege of moving the reso-
lution of acceptance of the Speech fron the

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT.

Throne which marked the entry of Canada
into the war. I said then that Canada would
prosecute her part in this war to the utmost
of her ability. It is absolutely with that
point of view in mind that I would speak now.
We have no time to be threshing old straw.
There is nothing to be gained now from dis-
cussing the respective merits of voluntary
service and conscription, nor, in my opinion,
is there anything to be gained by defending
or criticizing or extolling the record of any
member of the Government or of the Govern-
ment as a whole.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: The fact is that the
present Government is required by the people
of Canada to finish the job it has undertaken
to do in connection with this war. I think
it has been made abundantly clear in the last
few days that just now there is no one, other
than the present Prime Minister, to hcad this
Government; and if there were, the country
would net at this moment spare the valuable
time required to do all that would be involved
in making a change in leadership.

As a matter of fact, I am inclined te make
the prediction that if current authoritative
opinion regarding the probable duration of the
war in Europe is correct, the life of this Parlia-
ment is more likely to ba prolonged than to
be curtailed by dissolution in the near future.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: My honourable
friend is making a very important statement
there. I suppose he must have some authority.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I am expressing my
own personal vicw, which I will support with
a further statement. I think that beyond
doubt one of the effects of the present crisis
in our affairs has been the elimination from
the public mind of any thought of an election
until the war is over. Despite all that the
Prime Minister may have said to the contrary,
I trust that, if necessary, he will net hesitate
te prolong the life of Parliament for the
duration of the war.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: Even in spite of his
promise?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I say in spite of all
that he said to the contrary, I hope that, if
necessary, he will net hesitate to prolong the
life of this Parliament. And I do net think
he as thus far said anything to preclude that
possibility.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Oh, yes, he has.

Hon. Mr. HAIG: He said he would not
extend it.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I am stating my
opinion. I am speaking for no one but myself.
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Hon. Mr. BLACK: A good deal of wishful
thinking.

Hon. Mr. LAMBE'RT: It seems to me
that at the moment there is only one issue,
and it can be expressed in both military and
the most human of termis, ancl that is the
sending of reinforcements to our men overseas
as quickly as possible, in time to be of service
to our men on the battie line, and in time to
save Canadians at home from the inexpressible
shame of having failed to support their men
overseas in the hour of need-a failure which,
I submit, would seriously dim the lustre of
this eountry's war effort to date, and very
materially lower its national status in the eyes
of the Allied world.

On the question of national unit.y. which
has been referred to so often and is so close
to our minds at, this time, I made my position
perfectly clear diuring the debate in -this
Chamber on the amendment to the 'National
Resources Mobilization Act. It is sufficient
now to say that anyone who wouki endeavo-ur
to introduce into this issue any suggestions of
racial or interprovincial bitterness would cer-
tainly be contributing nothing at ail to its
solution. 1 believe sincerely, however, that
the cause of nationhood in Canada is vitally
involved in the question that is before us; and
if we fail to do our duty in sustaining the
men of different racial origins who compose
our overseas army, and who have given. us sucli
an inspiring example of Canadian unity abroad,
we shaîl have sown deep the seeds of discord

J or another generation in this country to
uproot.

As the representative of Ottawa in this
Chamber, and one who is intimately
acquainted with one of its valiant units over-
seas-the Cameron Highlanders of Ottawa-
may I take the liberty of illustrating at least
one example of national unity. That battalion
is made, Up of men of English-speaking and
French-speaking backgrounds drawn from this
community and the adjacent districts, and has
given distinguished service on the western
front in Europe since D-day. A young
English-speaking lieutenant of the Camerons
in writing to me the other day proudly
described the men in his platoon, all of whom
were recruited from the so-called "lower town"
district of Ottawa, as "the toughest fighting
group in the battalion," and hie went on to,
say that that was true of thema ever since the
fighting began. I mention that simply by way
of emphasizing to honourable senators that
there is no problemn or question of national
unity for those Canadians engaged in the
Battle of Germany; and in my opinion it is
our supreme duty to support them with ail our
st.rength.

One thing more before I take my seat.
Regardless of the extenit of Canada's war effort
to dàte, with ail its expend.iture of man-power
a.nd wealth, and its huge accumulation of
debt and taxes for years te comne, the job has
nlot been completcd yet; and juýst as a chain
is no stronger than its weakest link, s0 our
part in this war will be no greater than the
complote achievement of our national under-
taking waged to the utmost of our ability.,

In the classic words of Drake's historic
prayer, we m.ay well say:

When Thou givest to Thy servants to endeav-
our any great matter, grant us aiso to know
that it i s not the beginning, but the continuing
of the sanie until it be thoroughly fi,,ished,
which yieldeth the ýtrue glory.

Hon. R. B. HORNER: Honourable
senators, as the leaders on both sides have
stated, we ahl are free to, express our own
views on the question that we are now con-
sidering. Well, I think all honourable sena-
tors know what my stand is. Back in 1916,
I think, or early in 1917, 1 was running for a
seat, in the Saskatchewan Legislature. At
that time the whole cou.ntry was discus.sing
whether conscription would become neeessary,
and 9,t one of the meetings that I addressed
I was asked what I thought about it. I said
that the provincial Legisiature could have
nothing at aIl ta do with that question.
However, the audience wanted to know what
I thought about it myseif, so I replied: "To be
perfectly frank with yo.u, I believe there is
only one proper method of raising an army,
and t.hat is by selective secrvice." I have neyer
at any time changed that opinion, notwith-
standing the statement made by Mr. Meighen
after the list war as te what he thought the
position of the Concservative party should be.
I neyer subscribed to the view that hie
expi-essed, and I do not know that any large
body of people subseribed ta it. To the pro-
posal that hie madle I have the very same
objections that I have to the voluntary systema
of enlistment.

It bas been suggested by some supporters
of the Government that there m.ust be some
influence at work preventing N.R.M.A. sol-
dliers from volunteering for overseas service;
and some people seem te wonder why there
has not been a greater response to -the appeal
mnade by the Prime Minister. Personally, I
thînk that if lie had ever raised a famiily he
wouid not have made such an appeai. I amn
not alone in holding that view. As I corne
from the Prime- Minister's owu constituency,
I consider it necessary ta take a-keen interest
in any special statements that lie may make,
and I listened carefu.lly to bis broadcaist appeal
for volunteers to reinforce our overseas army.
Next morning I called on the president of
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ofle of the Libenal organizationa, a man who
ail tbrougli the ycars has been an organizer
and worker for that party, and asked him:
"Wbat do you think of the speech that the
Prime Minister made last night?" He said,
"It would have been m-uch botter had he not
spokon at ail, much better." That was my
opinion t4o.

I want to say sometbing about the way
university students have heon troated. The
examinations are severe, and if a boy fails to,
make a certain mark bis name is given to,
the military authorities and he is pounced
upon by them. H1e is away from home, and
an appoal is made to him to act as a man.
Well, some honourable senators know that a
boy of nineteen is flot a man. The Prime
Minister and bis Cabinet of mature mon, who
have been olectcd, in a domocratic way, tako
full autbority to tax us to tbe limit, hut on
this most important question of military ser-
vice they appeal Vo the boy of immature years
to do his duty as a man, and place hlma in a
very trying position. 1 have a boy who bas
beon in the Navy for eight months and is stili
only nineteen. I may say that he passed at
the univorsity, so no ono pleaded with hima to
join up. H1e stayed with me for a wbile in
my hotel ronm, wbere I got a cot for 'him,
and he tossed araund and talked in his sleop
just as he bad donc whon ho was a cbild. I
was reminded -of somotbing the late Senator
Taylor told me about. At the timo of tbe
last war be was a member of the other House,
and ho challengcd bis fellow mombors to go
witb bima to tbc Lansdowne Park camp after
midnight. He said: "The boys are brave in
day-time, but at night you can bear thema
talking in their slecp and calling their mothers.
Men of mature years are calling theso boys
men, wbich it is a physical impossibility for
tbema to be at their age."

I say that once war is declared, thc only
proper way to get men is by na;tional seloctive
service. Then tbese boys do noV bave 10o
make up their own minds as to wbat tbey
aught to do; the question is decidod for them,
as it sbould he.

1 agreo entirely witb this editorial in the
Dîtawa Citizen of yesterday:

Reli ance on vcltintary enlistnment in Canada
l)roiight the finest young nmm i n the ce un try
loto the fighting forces, but it left the defeatist
anid tbe disgrîntled free to staý- at hone' The
volunteer troops %vool l bave goite ' 1Ist as w ili-
ingly in resiponse to the na tt io es cailb lu nai lna
seIetive draft as the fit moen of the United
Kmngdom anti the United States rusponided.

W~ho is resl)onsilel for anY difficulty at this
late hour? The present Prime Minister in
addressing a meeting of Doukhobors a few
miles fromi mv village left the impression that
onily tli ho ieked ConýprvaIives would tbrn'.t

lion. MIr. HORNEFt.

Canada into war-Vof e for the Liberal candi-
date and there will be no war. Tboy came to
me, and I bad to do wbat I bave dono ail
tbrough the yoars of tbe war-defend the
action of tbe Prime Minister in making thiat
statement to these new ('anadians.

1 challenge anyone Vo consider the position
of Canada in its enormous war effort, witb
the hurdens placed on the people by a party
Government, and then tell me wbether any-
thing like tbat is happening in any other free
country. I would also challenge anyone to
show me any free country wbere the goverfi-
ment bas roceived the full support that this
Government bas received from the officiai
opposition. Now apparently we are to ho
singled out as tbe party responsible for com-
pulsory military service. Tbe people are to ho
told, "It was tbe wickod Conservatives that
forced us to take tbis action." That is the
only conclusion I an come to after obsorving
what bas taken place in the Parliament of
Canada during the last few days. The leader
on the other side intimated that it wvas well
known to honourable members of this Huse
and to the people generally that for some time
there had beon a studied attempt to frustrato
the Government's effort to get overseas-servico
volunteers from men called up under tho
N.R.M.A. What did the honourable gentle-
mon mean by that? The frustration must
have heem broughit about by the indignities
that were hoapcd on these mon. And by
whose order? Evidently ho %vas referring to
thie offleers. But the gov ernment had
control of the offleers who wcre said to bo
doing the undermining of the voluntary effort
to secure recruits, so who did the under-
mining? Certainly not we. WVo lent overy
support we possibly could. I did wbnt I
could in every way, shape and form, but I
was alarmed and concerned about tbe kind
of reception these boys would got, and wbat
their feelings towards Canada ivould ho after
tho treatment they had received.

A year or so ago tbe leader on the other
side told us about the exî>unditure of five or
six bundred million dollars on the Home
Defence Army, and explained that the heavy
expenditure was caused by the fact that 50
many mon enlisted overy day from the
N.R.M.A. That is truc. But I know an
instance of a young fellow who enlisted and
hiad bis papers aIl ready and ivas sent down
to Regina. The officers thero nover even
looked at the papers but just threw themn on
the desk and sent hini on to the medical
examiner. This man said, 'Wby, a strong
boy like N'ou oughit to have enlisted." The
boy replied, "I did enlist." The examiner
said, 'ell, these papers don't show that you
v-oluintcered." The boy repoated, 'But 1 did
cnliýt ." Thiev ilîc went eut to the other
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office, where they were told, "Oh, neyer mind,
it is ail right. He is taken as a draftee, flot
as a volunteer." I suspect there are a number
of such cases. It is wholly the Government's
fault that there is any disunity, and if I were
a member of the Government I would hasten
to make some amends, for I certainly would
ike to see those whom we expect to fight for
the country treated at ail times with dignity.

Bon. Mr. KING: Hear, hear.

Bon. Mr. HORNER: The leader on the
other side complained of the press and
quoted at great length speeches made in the
other Bouse, so I presume that I arn free
to refer to what was said there. I would
direct the attention of bonourable senators
to this sentence in the Prime Minister's
speech lest Monday:

I believe some of the officers have flot tried
to get voluntary enlistments.

Then hie puts the question:
Bow was the public appeal supported?

He is speaking of the special appeel for
volunteers for overseas service when the
reinforcement situation became critical. Be
should have known that it would be impos-
sible to secure satisfactory resuits. Bere are
the Prime Minister's words:

How was -the public appeal supported? The
moment that we started on the public appeal,
that moment the opposition to anything of the
kind on the part of the interests that lie behind
this organized effort to force conscription began
to make itself f elt in every direction-in the
press, by meetings, resolutions by veterans'
orgenizations, representations to -members and
so forth, with the result that instead of the
appeal reaching the ears of the people' the ears
of the people were dinned by the efforts that
were being put forth by those who were deter-
mined they were going to have conscription no
matter what the cost might be.

There we see preparation bcing made again
to accuse the Conservative party of forcing
compulsory military service on our people.
The appeal may not succeed in some sections
of the country, but undoubtedly those who
are making it hope it wiIl bring results in
Western Canada. I want to say to honour-
able senators that there was no organized
effort, as charged by the Prime Minister.
The Legion did organize its membership, but
who in Canada have a better right to reproach
the Government than the men who in the
lest war fought for their country? In another
part of the Prime Minister's speech I fnd
the following:

As I have said, I believe with aIl imy heart
that a public appeal would have succeeded if
we had received the support of honourable
leaders opposite, if ive had received the support
of their following, if we had received the sup-
port of their press. Does anyone douht that
for one moment? I say we would have had
the neeessary men through voluntary enlistment

but for the organized opposition that was taken
to voluntary enhsýtment.

Bon. Mr. ASELTINE: Who said that?

Bon. Mr. BORNER: The Prime Minister.
Bear in mind, this is a party governiment.
In the country to the south the President
invited two of the Ieeding men of the opposi-
tion party into bis cabinet to take important
war posts. As I set in the gallery of the
other Bouse and listened to the Prime Minis-
ter, I could not help feeling that hie was
going to meke a slip and use the words
"Liberal party" when hie was declaring hie
passionate interest in the country. I was
afraid thet would happen.

Bon. Mr. KING: Be does not make many
mistakes.

Bon. Mr. BORNER: Any time last spring
the Prime Minister could have told the peo-
pie wbat his party would and would not do.
But hie led us to expect what bas turned out
to be an impossibility, s0 any difficulty hie
finds himself in now is of bis own making.
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall be also
reap." The Prime Minister sowed wbat hie
is now reaping.

I hope the Government will not continue to
accept for active service youtbs of eighteen or
nineteen years of age wbo are willing to
enlist, and allow men of twenty-two and
twenty-three years of age to remain bere as
draf tees. Frorn the very start tbe war effort
of this country bas been directed by a party
government. I do not believe any honourable
member cen tell me of a similar case among.
the free democratie countries with wbom we
are ellied in the war against Germany and
Japan.

Bon. F. B. BLACK: Bonourable senators, I
was mucb surprised to hear a statement that
came from the lips of the honourable senator
fromn Ottawa (Bon. Mr. Lambert). 1 do not
know whether bie was "flying a kite."

Bon. Mr. GRIESBACB: *Ask him.

Bon. Mr. BLACK: I do not tbink hie would
tell us. I say ta him that if it bad not been
for the desire of the various parties opposing
the Government to see that urgently needed
reinforcements were sent to the front i'mmed-
iete]y there would bave been an election at
this time. It is only because of that feeling
in Parliament and out that thîs Government is.
allowed to continue. I think honourable
members should keep that very clearly in
mind. If the honourable member from Ottawa
is under the impression that tbe country will
stand for the prolongation of Parliament
beyond the statutory period, I amn confident,
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if I understand the temper of our people,
that events will prove him wrong.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: May I ask, the hon-
ourable gentleman this question? Would he
favour having the country delay its war effort
while a new government was being organized
and an appeal made to the country? If so,
and if the war is yet in progress-for after
all the last laip of the race is most important
-would he still favour an election campaign
with all its disturbing effects?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: The honourable gentle-
man is making another speech.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: No, I am merely
asking a question.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: If this Government is
as able as the honourable gentleman thinks it
is-and there are some able ministers-it must
know that the term of this Parliament lapses
on the 17th of April next; and knowing that,
I submit the Government ought to make the
necessary preparations for an appeal to the
countrv.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Would you favour
an appeal in spite of any other condition?

Hon. Mr. BLACK: There is no precedent in
Canadian history for a government prolonging
its own life,-

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: 1916.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: -and there is no
demand from the people of Canada for a
prolongation of the life of this Parliament.
Therefore, unless very extraordinary condi-
tions arise, such as a situation fraught with
the greatest danger to the nation, there should
be no prolongation of this Parliament.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: May I be permitted
to say this, because the question may not be
mentioned again? I am quite sure the mem-
ber from Ottawa knows that the Prime Minis-
ter, not once or twice but severa. times within
recent weeks, has stated that in so far as he
is concerned he is not in favour of the pro-
longation of the life of this Parliament.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: But is it not true
that he also said with equal emphasis that
he was net in favour of an election while the
war was in progress?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That makes no dif-
ference. The honourable gentleman has asked
the question, whether or not the honourable
member from Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Black)
would be in favour of an election. The Prime
Minister has repeatedly made the statement
-ho made it only the other day in the House
of Commons-that he would not at any time
be in favour of prolonging the life of Parlia-

Hon. Mr. BLACK.

ment; that a general election should be held
in due course when the time arrives. That is
quite clear. Pardon my interruption.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I am glad the honour-
able senator from Saltcoats (Hon. Mr. Calder)
has called our attention to that point.

Let me direct my remarks to the events
which led up to this session and to what has
bappened since. We were called here in
emcrgency session at this critical time for
what we all supposed was one purpose only-
to get Parliament to approve of a certain
policy, because of the dismissal or resigna-
tien. wbiebever it may have been, of Colonel
Ralston and the appointment of another
Minister of National Defence; and alse to
get the opinion of Parliament as to whether
we would call into the active forces N.R.M.A.
men who are now in training in the so-called
Home Defence Army. I believe that when
the Prime Minister met the House of Com-
mons last Wednesday that was the only thing
in his mind. I listened very carefully to his
speech, and I am convinced that at that time
he had no idea but to continue the voluntary
system. He brought in General McNaughton
as Minister of National Defence because the
Generl had told him and the public that he
folt confident he could get enough reinforce-
ments for our troops overseas by voluntary
enlistment. What happened? The master
magician, came before Parliament. What did
he say then? He admitted frankly that he
was unable to pull recruits out of his bat,
that he was unable to throw fire from his
finger-tips to annihilate the enemy; in a word,
he had to recommend sending to the battle-
fronts as reinforcements the only trained men
we now have in Canada, the N.R.M.A.
draftees. That at once put a different face
on the whole matter. The Prime Minister's
address and General McNaughton's further
explanation on the second day of the emer-
gency session clarified the situation and
showed that the Government was prepared
to cet immediately. I take that to be what
the Prime Minister meant when he said that
he would sec that at least 16,000 trained troops
were dispatched at once as overseas reinforce-
ments. Undoubtedly everyone in Canada was
greatly pleased to have that assurance. Truc,
it came rather late. The Government should
have taken this action just as soon as Colonel
Ralston made his report on his return from
overseas.

Almost everyone who has been in touch
with the fighting men overseas has known
that for some time that there has been a
critical shortage of infantry. I have many
close relatives, most of them in the Army,
some in the Navy, and I have many friends
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who are also in those services. 1 get letters
from. them from time Vo time, and in the
early part of October I was just as well aware
as was Colonel RaIston 'when he came home
from the front that tfhere was a real ehortage
of reinforcements for eur fighting men. I
certainly *was greatly relieved to hear the
announcement that the Government was going
to send reinforcements at once. I believe it
is the feeling of ail of uq here, irrespective of
what side of the House we sit -on, that there
will be no delay in getting these reinforce-
ments to the front, and I hope the honourable
leader of this House will convey that senti-
ment Vo bis colleagues.

Now may I xnake one or two personal re-
ferences? I know young men, relatives of
mine, who have been serving since the be-
ginning of the war, and wbo have been tbrough
the whole Italian campaign from Sicily on.
Two of them were wounded, but tbey are
back at the front, and from wbat I arn able
Vo read between the lines of their lettees it
appears that the shortage of manpower made
it necessary for them Vo go back before t-hey
were reasonably fit. They were willing to go
back, as most young men of fighting spirit
would be, but tbey sb-ould not have been
asked Vo do so until they bad fuilly recovered.
In my opinion, if there had been sufficient
reinforcements available these young men
woul* d have had two or three more weeks in
hospital and rest camps before being retuTned
Vo the front lines. I only mention this Vo
show that we were really short of men to re-
place our army casualties. And there is a
shortage at the present time. According Vo
reports to-day and yesterday the fighting bas
been very heavy on tbe German front in
France. Fortunately, for the last two or
three days the Ganadian army bas not been
engaged to any large extent on tbat front;
but as soon as our troops go 'back into the
lines we shaîl have heavy casualties again, and
men must be made available to relieve those
who are wounded, and take the place of those
Wbo are no longer able Vo, fight.

I know General McNaughton-I- knew bim
during the last war and before-and I have
a higb regard for him. I amn veury sorry that
by an error of judgment he, was misled into
saying that a sufficient number of recruits
could be obtained by voluntary enlistment Vo
fll the ranks that are being depleted daily by
wounds and deathe. He must have felt that
he was in a very humiliating position wben,
the day after making that statement, he had
Vo corne back -ba Parliament and say: "I was
wrong yesterday, and 1 h~ave had Vo corne Vo
the conclusion that Colonel Raîston expressed
Vo the CabinetV nearTly four weeks ago."

Since the debate began there bas been a

good deal of talk about conscription. I
listened with much interest Vo thé addresses
by Vhe honourable leader of tbe House (Hon.
Mr. King) and Vhe honourable gentleman from
Vancouver South (Hon. Mr. Farris). Tbey
were good addresses. Both honourable gentle-
men were speaking, of course as special
pleaders, and Vbey extolled the Prime Minister.
I do noV blame tbem at ail, for they are his
loyal supporters. But they will grant me the
privilege of disagreeing with a good deal of
what they said. I do flot know that it would
nlot have been much better said before
Vhe performance of last Wednesday and
Thursday, for I bclieve that since that
time the Prime Minister bas shrunk greatly
in stature in the eyes of the people.

Hon. Mr. FOSTER: That is a matter of
opinion.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Yes, it is a matter of
opinion. I arn quite willing Vo wait until the
people have an opportunity of expressing
that opinion.

I want Vo pay a compliment to the bonour-
able gentleman from Vancouver South. ln
1942, when we were eonsidering the amend-
ment to the National Resources Mobilization
Act, he was the only member on the other
side of the bouse who made it abundantly
plain that by bringing in the amendment the
Government-thie Liberal party-was definitely
and finally pledged to conscription. He stated
that there was no reason Vo camouflage the
facts, and we on this side agreed with him.
On that occasion the amendment was as
strongly supported on this side of the flouse
as on the Government side, for it was pretty
generally felt that there was no alternative Vo
conscription in a war of any magnitude and
duration.

I want Vo caîl attention Vo another fact
wbicb I think should be emphasized, and on
this point I arn sorry that *my voie doss noV
reach beyond this Chamber. As an aside, let
me say that many pertinent and valuable
statements are made in Vhe Senate, but they
are not-given mueh publicity in the press. We
have among us men of wide experience both
in publie lufe and in business and professional
affairs, and it seems Vo me that our country
is the loser because Vhe opinions they express
here are noV circulated far beyond these doors.

Now, in order Vo keep the record clear, I
want Vo make one or two references Vo con-
scription. The Conservative party neyer
impossd conscription on this country. That
party was no more responsible than was the
other major party, Vhs Liberal party, for the
conscription law that was put into force in
1917. Both parties joined in it. Wbat bap-
pened was this. A union government was
formed, and Vhs Cabinet was composed of
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equal numbers of I.iberals and Conservatives.
It included such pronmnnt Liberals as Mr.
Fielding, Mr. Sifton, and two, honourable
gentlemen here, who tvere flot senators at that
time-Mr. Ballantyne and Mr. Calder.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Mr. Guthrie.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: Yes.

Hon. Mr. SINCLAIR: Mr. Fielding was
not, in the Governrnent.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: In that Cabinet there
were exactly as many Liberals as Conserva-
tives, and the Liberals were arnong the strong-
est mýembers of their party in the House of
Commons. Why arn I st.ressing this? I arn
flot aecusing anyone, for I think those men
did just what they ought to have done. There
was no0 other course they could take, since the
Goverament had been advised that the volun-
tary enlistinent. systern had fai]ed to produce
recruits in sufficient numbers to replace the
casualties in France. So a committee of Par-
liarnent composed, as 1 have said, of an equal
number of prominent Liberals and Conserva-
tives, formed the Union Governrnent, and con-
scription mwas put into force.

It, is clear, therefore, that a Conservative
govcrnmnent was not responsible for introduc-
ing conscription. It is just as clear that a
Liberal govcrnment was not responsible for
introducing it. I repeat that the two part.ies
combined to enforce conscription in 1917. That
was ail right, but what happened afterwards?
Throughiout certain parts of Canada the Con-
servative party ivas held up as the one that
alone had been responsible for conscription.
Nothing could have been farther frorn the
fact than the accusation which was so wid'ely
circulated.

I wanted to stress that fact, honourable
senators, because once again it bias been found
necessary to, enforce conscription. The Gov-
erament of to-day finds itself in exactly the
same position as that wbich tle Government
of 1917 occupied. But whereas in 1917 a coali-
tion governrnent was forrned for puttîng con-
scription into effeet, in 1944 it is being done by
a governmnent composed exc]usively of rnem-
bers of the Liberal party. I do flot blarne
that government-I do not think it could do
anything else-but I want to have the fact
placed c]early and distinctly on the record. The
people of Canada, and cspecially the people
of the province of Quebec, should be made
aware of that fact.

May I he alloxwed to digress for a moment
and refer to French-speaking soidiers of Can-
ada, as I know them?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Would t.he honour-
able gentleman permit mie to interrupt him,

lion. Mr. BLACK.

tin order to have the record correct? The
conscription law itsclf was flot passed after the
Union Government was formed. The law
itself was passcd in the latter part of the
session immediately preceding the formation
of that government. when the Conservative
party was in powver. The enforcement of the
law was carried out, by the 'Union Gov-crn-
ment, as the honourable gentleman said. The
war-time election w~as lield for the purpose of
ascertaining whether the people of Canada felt
conscription sbould be enforced by a national
government instead of a party government.

Hon. Mr. BLACIÇ: That is right.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: It is just as well to,
keep the record straight.

Honý. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Quite so, but
ive do not wan't to get confused. A Conserva-
tive government introduced the Military
Service Act, but that Act became law only in
January. 1918, under the Union Government,
and it wvas put into effect hy that goveýriiment.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That i.s right.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: The Act was
not passed by the Conservative Governmont in
1917; it was passed by the Union Governmcent,
in January, 1918.

Hon. Mr. BLACK: I submit that everyt.hing
I have said with regard to conscription in the
last war is aceurate.

Hoýn. Mr. CALDER: The honourable leader
on tbis side (Hon. Mr. Ballanïtyne) is right.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: Sir Robert Borden
asked for a year's extension of t.he life of
Parliament.

Ho.n. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Yes.

Hon. Mrs. WILSON: The honourable
gentleman from Westmor]and (Hon. Mr.
Black) said there would be no precedent for
such a request at this timp.

Honý. Mr. BLACK: I apologize to the
honourable senator. It slipped my memory
that an .extension had been gra.nted far a year.
Nevertheless, I arn opposed to an extension
at the present time.

I arn sorry that thero are not more honour-
able senators from Quebec in the Huse at
the moment, for I wish to pay a compliment
to our Frenchspeaking fellow-citizens. In the
last war I had serving under me a number of
young Frenchmen-I sbould say, net French-
men, but French-speaking Canadians, for of
course tîtere are no real Frenchmen in Canada.
Thiose to, w'hom we sometimes refer in that
way are descendants of people wbo have lived
in this country for three hundred years, and
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if that does Dlot make thern Canadians, 1 do
flot know what would. My people have been
here for two hundred yea.rs, and while 1 arn
of Scotch descent I should flot think of calling
myseif a Scotchman, except ini a joking way.
I arn a Canadian, and so is every French-
spealcing citizen of Canada. I know the
Acadian French very well, having lived with
and among them ail my life. I have visited
at their homes, I have been present at the
weddings of their daughters and their sons, as
weIl as at the burjal services of their old men
and old women. In short, I arn proud, to say
that I have just as rnany friends arnong the
French-speaking people in Westrnorland. as
any Engiish-speaking man in the county.
1 also want to say that the French-speaking
boys in. Sackville and vicinity-I know each
and every one of themn there-enlisted just as
frieey and as promptiy as did the English-
speaking boys. Many of my French-speaking
einployees have enlisted, and those who are
stili living are fighting just as bravely and
vigorously as any other men at the front.

I would add this, that if the people of the
French tongue in the Maritime provinces had
been left alone and flot misled by propaganda,
there would have been no division there be-
tween those Canadians who speak French and
those who speak English. I arn very strongly
of the opinion that if there had been less pro-
paganda in the province of Quebec, and more
education to instil into the people a broad
Canadianism, in place of narrow parochialism,
there would not be the acute condition that
prevails to-day.

Let me say in ail sincerity that, the two
great parties having openly and freely corne
together on this question of conscription or
selective service, or whatever one may term
it-the calling up of men frorn ail sections
of the Dominion on an equality, and only on
an equality-we should now try to get our
French-speaking compatriots to regard them-
selves flot only as citizens of Quebec but also
as citizens of Canada. If Quebec continues to
feel that it is a place apart from. the other
provinces, we shall not get together in a long
long tirne, and while that sentiment prevails
Canada will be a disunited nation.

Unfortunately there is between Quebec and
Ontario a feeling of rivalry tinged wîth
antagonism. There is no such feeling between
the Martirne Provinces and Quebec. In the
Maritime Provinces we neyer hear of any
differentiation between those who speak
French and those who speak English. Why
shouId there not be the samne friendly feeling
between Ontario and Quebec? As a matter of
fact, each of these two provinces, if you per-
sonify them, is carrying a chip on its shoulder,

and saying, "Now knock it off if you dare.'
That antagonistic spirit produces trouble. Let
us get together and forrn a united Canada
rather than continue a disgruntled and dis-
united nation on this haif of the North
American continent.

As I have said on two previous occasions
in this buse, I comrnend everything the
Governrnent has done in furtherance of our
war effort. The last tirne I addressed honour-
able members I said my complaint was that
the Governmcnt was slow in getting into action
and that its tardiness had cost frorn six
months to a year. But when the Governrnent
realized that the people were heart and soul
in the war, it did what it could to maintain
the impetus which the people had imparted to
the war effort. This has resulted in a magnifi-
cent contribution not only by our fighting
forces-the, finest in the world-but by our
mechanies, our lumbermen, our farmers, our
business mnen and our financiers. They have
aIl worked with a wilI.

In some quarters we are told that there
should he conscription of wealth before con-
scription of rnanpower. I would say to-this
House and to the country, that we have con-
scription of manpower. and there is not mauch
of a reserve left. And wealth is already
conscripted.

An Hon. SENATOR: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. BLAiCK: I arn stating a fact. I
arn not blaming the Governrnent for war-tirne
taxation, I arn quite willing to contribute
xny share, but to-day the Government by way
of taxation conscripts from 50 to 75 per cent
of every man's incorne. But this is not the
only levy. When a man dies the Governrnent
constitutes itself his heir, and after payment
of federal and provincial succession duties very
little of a man~s estate rernains for the benefit
of his farnily. Notwithstanding what the
C.C.F. party may say, wealth is now pretty
comnpletely conscripted, in this country, and if
we go any further along that line, there will
be. littie encouragement either for business
initiative or enterprise. That is sornething ta
be guarded against. We have to keep private
business going. We have to encourage initi-
ative in our citizens, because if the Govern-
ment were to operate every industry, every
farrn, every mine, the people of Canada might
sink to the level of what that opprobriaus terni
"Zombie" talle to mmnd. We do flot want to
get into that undesirable condition. We must
encourage industry and enterprise, for if we
do not, when aur young men corne home
there wiIl be nothing for themn to look forward
to. I join with those members who have pre-
ceded me in the earnest hope that when the
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noise of battie ceases and our young men and Whien I carne to Ottawa on the 22nd of
wornen return to civil life there will be avail- November it was in the expectation that we
able for ecd and ail a good job and a good would hear frern the Governrnent an explana-
borne. tien of the circumstances relating to the rein-

forcement of our overseas armny, this to be
Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: May I inter- foilowcd by a declaration of the policy whicb

vene before the debate is adjourned? Refer- had been adopted. I thought there would
ring to what bappened during the debate th 's be an objective approach to the problern, in-
afternoon, 1 arn happy to say that ail of us volvinig the shortest possible discussion, that
xvere right 'but for a little variation. The the policy would bce ither approved or re-
Barden goverrnent introduced the Military jected, with the sole puripose in view of meet-
Service Act, and. it was passed by Parliarnent, ing any emergency whicb rnight be sbown te
but it was not put into effeet until the Union exist.
Governrnent carne into power in January, 1918. Notwithstanding rny reluctance, along with

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes. The legisiation was that of many other honourabie senators, to see
introduced in May and ivas passed in August, a policy of cornpulsory service for overseas
1917. It carne into effeet later. introduced at this late stage in the war, I

do nlot liesitate to, say that I carne here, witb
Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Quite correct, a certain preconception of the course of action

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bencb, the debate which 1 wouid foilow shouid the matter corne
wa adjaurned. before the Senate in any forrnal way. If it

were domonstrated that our fighting forces
The Sonate adjourned util Monday, overseas were Iacking reinforcemonts, or there

Di icmber 4 at S p.m. wvas indicated even the slightcst doubt of the
sufflciency of the voiuntary systenm, I wouid
have ýboon bouind in conscience ta vote for
the ompioymcnt of N.R.M.A. personnel.

THE SENATE Now, xvhat actually bias transpircd since we
reconv,ýened? First of aIl, the Government bas
statod its polier, as onunciated hy Ordor in

M-%ondav, December 4, 194 Counicil P.C. 8S91; thon, through the Prime

The Sonate mot at S p.rn., the Speaker in i ist a d fl inie of tiol

the Chair. ndDofenco, tlamaefl ilou oPri-
ment of the position regarding tHe reinforce-

Pravers adroutine proceedings. ment of mur ovorsoas arrny.* But the rnatter

OVERSEAS REINFORCEMENTS bias not bheen ailowod ta procced oniy on tbe
basis of a lielpful criticai analysis of that

POLICY 0F THE GOVEIINMENT poiicy and the subsequent statement. True

The Senatè resumed frem Friday, Decernber there lias been de:bate along these linos, but
1, thé adjoiirned debate on the policy of the the fondamental issue bas been bcclouded,
Gaverroment with respect te overseas reinforce- even larg-eiy side-tracked, hy attacks upon the
monts. Prime Minister, uipon bis Ministry and indi-

vidual mombeis of the Cabinet, and by long
Hon. J. J> BE'NCH: Honourable senaters, examinatimis of the past records cf tue Liberal

this dehate lias been describcd as a discussion and Crinserxative parties on the question of
of die Goveramentýs poiicy with regard te the cosrpin

reinforcement~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ofora'yoesa.Pany 1spcak as a Lihoral, but I venture ta think
it can ho ne more, since thoera is nothing. of t I siil lax o tha agreement of ail lian-
a formai character before the Hanse. Nothing tlira,î snis wlo syta acus

whîci xx e zav lîcro cen bo tranýaeted ino pre- dOUigiblet sakor donIstry conidnc in toue

sont action by tue Senato. Ncvctheicss, if prsrtGvnie aatm we elae
it sci-vrs ne athier purpoSc than to clirify 1f~it(o-ii~n tatm inxehv
public thimking an the stibjci-t, tue expression is nle tue eis v co pctoit . ve in tlîis efor

of our x icws xviii have beon xx cil worth mlîile. ý,ntIi etcus eflo.Ee nti

The peopleoaf Canaeda are eîîititicd to look te Clianibvr-and I say tlîis witli overy degrea

this branei of Parliament for sanie detaclîed of rhptIlave o lîard lionouieble gentle-
appraisel of thîis situation, the discussion of mon aoien thoir speechies hy oxpressing a
wliici ini the press and on public piatforms closire t a avaiil rforonces te political mettais;
tlîrougliout tue country lias degoîîratcd, I lait iii the uoiilSu< of tIase saine speeches I
am serry te say, inta a tacticai exorcise bo- have noticcd reforoncos ta tlîe Primo Minister
tx cn oppasing pelitical generals and by tiiose as 'liax ing boon iii bad humiotir'" as long ega
wlio wotild like ta hc political generais. as 1940, as being "tlîe master mag-icien,' as

-inMr. BLACK-
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"having turned a double somersault." Else-
where lie lias been cliarged with being "weak
and vacillating," and according to the news
report read to us the other day by the hion-
ourable senator fromn Manitoba wlio sits to my
riglit (Hon. A. L. Beaubien) the Prime Min-
ister bas been charged witli laving had "a
capacity for evasion and a cowardly war
policy."

These descriptions of a great statesman are
mn striking contrast to the opinion expressed
by the Right Honourable Mr. Churchill, wliom,
if I rnay be pardoned for saying so, I sliould
like to describe as the world's outstanding
Conservative. Let me read, if I may, some
of the expressions of regard for the Prime
Minîster of Canada which have been uttered
by Mr. Churchill. In 1943, in speaking of the
Prime Minister of Canada, lie said of him-
said to him, as a matter of fact:

In tlie darkest days Canada under your
leadership remained confident and true. Now
the days are brighter, and when victory is won
you will be able to look back with just pride
upon a record surpassed by none.

This year Mr. Churchill referred to Mr.
Mackenzie King as the one man who could
have lirouglit Canada througli the war as a
united nation. Addressing hîm again, lie said:

Neyer, perliaps, lias the world held Canada in
Liglier esteem than in these five years of bitter
confliet, during whicli under your inspiring
guidance as Prime Minister, slie has played so
splendid a part in the now imminent overthrow
of the powers of evil.

I amn not complaining of the political char-
acter of the speeches that have been made in
this and other places. Indeed, as the issue lias
been developed in the country, it is difficuit
to see how the question could be discussed at
ail witliout reference to party policies anil
platforms. What I arn concerned about is the
inclination in some quarters to relate the
criticism not to the policy itacif but to a man,
or perliaps I should say to men wlio are but
two members of tlie Government whicli is
responsible for the policy, and to tlie Liberal
party to whicli tliey belong.

This Order in Council is not the brain-
child of any one man nor of any two men. It
is the product of the Governor of Canada in
his Council, a policy representing the opinion of
experienced men upon a question regarding
whicli we know tliey lield, at the outset at
least, widely divergent views.

The other day ini this Cliamber the lionour-
able and *much respected leader opposite
(Hon. Mr. Ballantyne) mentioned the bitter-
ness that lias developed over this question. In
that regard I think no one will attempt to
deny wliat lie said. I recaîl ini only a vague
sort of way the comparable situation in the
last war, but I do nlot doubit t-hat recent pubi-

lic feeling lias reached an ail-time high. 1 arn
not exaggerating wlien I describe it as almost
hysterical. One was obliged to liold very
firmly to the anchor of reason to avoid being
cauglit up and carried along in the torrent
of passion which seemed to threaten our
people. I think that I cannot better
describe that situation tlian by quoting froan
an article which appeared only a few days
ago, written liy a gentleman, a veteran of the
last war wlio received very serious wounds in
that war, and who lias only recently returned
fromn a five months visit to our troops over-
seas. His name is Leslie Roberts. I do not
know the gentleman, and as a matter of fact,
so far as I recaîl, this is the first time I have
seen any of bis writing. What lie says in a
column written by him, or at least purportinig
to be written by him, in the December lst
issue of The Canadian. Mining Reporter, pubi-
lislied at the city of Toronto, is this:

What first impresses the returning traveller,
setting foot in the home country after five
montlis' absence and stepping across a troopship
gangway into the middle of the conscription
crisis, i. 'that Canada lias suddenly gone stark,
screamîng mad. After a few days back in
circulation, bowever, hie realizes that what
actually i. happening is that the Canadian
people are struggling againat almost over-
whehning odds to retaîn their sanity in a
typhoon of confusion whipped up by a frenetic
press and political cynies posing as patriots.
A people wliose war effort, second to none, lias
been achjeved in the most difficult and hazard-
ous to, govern of ail the deocratie countries,
have suddenly been pushed to the lunatie fringe
of dementia praecox.

Now, that is strong language, honourable
senators, but I must say that it expresses my
appraisal of the situation better than I could
hope to do. The dying embers of oId racial
and political jealousies were fanned into flame,
and the situation generally certainly boded
no good for the future of this country. Hap-
puly the point where there miglit have been
a national conflagration seems te have been
passed. Nevertlieless, we shaîl carry for many
long years the scars resulting from this wound
to our national unity. For that particular
situation I blame a certain section of the press
of Canada, wlio by every device ini the
editorial repertoire, news columns, cartoons,
front page feature articles, anonymous letters
from aur troops and printed opinions, have
played upon the affections and. anxieties of
Canadians citizens until they reaclied almast
the breaking point." This was no spontaneous
outburst of public sentiment on an important
national issue expressed tlirough the medium
of an independent press. Here was a studied
propaganda carried on over a period of many
months, dating back long before the naw
famous statement of Major Smythe, and
even before our overseas forces were in action.
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To test the sincerity of that, campaign, one
need only remark that the former ýMinister of
National Defence, now hailed as a national
hero by this group of journaliste, was regarded
by thern only a few short months ago as wh.olly
tinfit to direct our arrny, while the present
Minister, upon whom they now daily heap
their contempt, was held out by them as one of
the greatest Canadi-an soldiers and the rnost
outstanding of our citizens. I feel confident
that Colonel Raîston will flot be taken in by
this sudden demonstration of affection.

When we were last here the honourable
gentleman from Saskatchewan North (Hon.
Mr. Horner) made some mention of a national
government. Perhaps hoe ïill recall with me
the proposai which was put forward some time
ago, that we should have such a Government
and that none ùther than CeocraI McNaughton
should ho brouglit borne to Canada t.o lead it.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: 1 arn the scootor fromi
Saskatchewan North. Is the bionourable gentic-
man referring to me?

Hon. Mr. BEN('CH: It. was suggestcd that
t.here should be a national governmnent and that
(cncral McNaughton, the man who from one.
end of the countr 'v to the other is n0w heing
(riticized-I was going to use a stronger t.ermi
should ho broughit home and put ini the leader-
ship of that gox errnient. 1 ask mvY bonourable
friend if hie recails that suiggestion.

Hon. Mr. HOR'NER: Never frorn me.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I arn sorry.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: Not that Generai
McNaug-hton should ho hrougbt home; but
t.hat a national government shouid be formed.
ves.

Hon. Mr. BENCU: Perbaps iny nernory is
a little longer than that of the bonourable
gentleman opposite. and quite as trustworthy.

I amn drawing attention to these circurn-
stances for the purpose of iliustrating that
these newspaper.. carrying as thev do a grect
publie responsibility, have cither proven tli"ir
fiekleness or a complet(, iack of sincerity. If
t.he people of this country wiil take this lesson
to beart, perhaps wve rnay hope to avoid in the
future a repetition of this kind of thing. I
say tbat, this campaign in tbe press has heen
disgraceful and that it bias done Canada a great
disservice.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Riclimond-West
Cape Breton): Before my bionourahie friend
proeeeds ftirther I shouid like t.o ask, him a
question. Uns nlot the agitation in the press
of this country hrought about the support that
eut troops are to-day receiving, together with
the action of Colonel Raîston?

Hon. NMc. BENCH.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I know my honourable
friend would like me to answer his question in
the affirmative.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Certainly, you cannot do othe-r-
wise. The party to which the honourable
gentleman belongs has answered for him.

Somie Hon. SENATORS: ýOrder.

lion. Mr. BENCH: 1 arn sorry I cannot
accommodate mv honourable friend in that
respect.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD L(Richmond-West
Cape Breton): I know you cannot. You are
too partisan for that.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Honourable senators, I
hope rny honourable friend opposite is not
misuinderstanding anytbing I arn saying, and
that lie will treat me in a more friendly spirit
than to charge me with partisanship.

Somne Hon. SENATORS: Oh, oh.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: As I say, the Order in
Couincil which enuinciates the policy of the
Government in this particular eircumstance,
was broughit about ýby the statement, that
there was a shortage of reinforcernents, which
wvas checked by Colonel Raîston and fotind to
lie correct. That is what really hrougbt about
the situation. My honourable friend surely
would not suggest to me that hecaiise a cer-
tain c.abal of newspapers demanded this or
that any Government would thereupon pass
an Order iii Council witbin the next few days.
There sureiy mnust he sonie more effective suip-
port for an orderi in council.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: It aIl came about
over nigbt.

Hon. Mr. KING: 1942.
Hon. Mr. BENCH: I suppose that all de-

pends on the point of view.

Hon. Mr. HORNER: It is a matter of bis-
tory no\v, not a point of view.

Hon. Mc. BENCH: I was about to say,
bonourabie senators, that certain people in
this eountry, the efforts of which on all fronts
have heen second to none, arc shouiting to the
world that there is a skeleton in the ivar
cioset, thcrebv diseounting hefore the eyes of
ail rnankind the great things that have been
aceompiisbed.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: Has the honourable
senator rend tbe American press, P.M. and
other papers? When I read tbiem 1 just bang
mv head in sharne.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: My bonn'rahle friend
opposite will hav e an opportunity to repl 'v.
I want to aceommodate hima aIl I can, but 1
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hardly see what bearing bis interjection has
on the point 1 arn now making.

Hon. Mr. MACODONAjLD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Before the honourable gentle-
man proceeds. I understood him to make the
statement that there is a skele ton in the
Cabinet war closet. I would like bim to ex-
plain that. If there are any skeletons in
there we should like to know more about
them. We have already found out about
some of tbem.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Order, please.
When an honourable senator bas the floor a
question can be put to him only by bis leave.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Certainly.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: It is entirely out
of order to interrupt and enter into an argu-
ment with the bonourable senator wbo bas
the floor, and as be now desires to continue
bis remarks, be sbould lie allowed to do so.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richimond-West
Cape Breton): Yes, but, Mr. Speaker-

Hon. Mr. KING: Order.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Tbe bonourable gentleman bas
gone quite far enougb I tbink.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Sit down and take
your medicine.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Ricbmond-West
Cape Breton): I am flot taking any medicine
from you.

Tbe Hon.. tbe SPEAKER: Wben tbe Speaker
stands tbe honourable member must sit down.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): I sit down.

The Hon. tbe SPEAKER: A ruling of tbe
Speaker cannot be tbe subjeet of discussion.
It may lie appealed from to tbe Flouse.

My ruling is that wben an lionourable sen-
ator lias tbe floor no other honourable senator
may interrupt him except witb leave, and
in no circumstances may anotber lionourable
senator enter into an argument witb bim.
Eacb bonourable senator lias tbe opportunity
of speaking for himself and developing bis
own argument. Interruptions, tberefore, must
be limited to questions put with tbe leave of
the member wbo bas the floor.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Mr. Speaker, I sbould like to
ask my bonourable friend a question. Will
be explain the statement lie bas made in refer-
ence to the-skeleton in tbe war cloeet before
be proceeds any furtber? I arn very sorry that
we bave to take-

Tbe Hon. the SPEAKER: Tbe bonourable
gentleman wbo lias tbe floor bas not given bis
consent. He may proceed.

Hon. Mr. MACDONALD (Ricbmond-West
Cape Breton): I bave asked bim a question-

Tlie Hon. tbe SPEAKER: Order! Tbe
bonourable senator wio bas the floor lias thie
rigbt to develop bis argument in any way lie
desires, and it is not in order for anotber
bonourable senator to tell bim liow lie sbould
proceed with it.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I sbould be glad to,
answer the question put to me by thie bonour-
able senator frorn Richmond-West Cape
Breton if it were based upon a sound founda-
tion of fact. I did not say tliere was a
skeletoin in our war closet. I said tbat tbe
attitude of the press and a certain section of
the people of this country souglit to give thie
impression that there was a skeleton in our
closet. That is ahl I said. Perbaps I arn in
bad voice to-night, for I bave a stiglit cold,
and the bonourable gentleman opposite may
not bave understood me. I think tbe situation
is *best described by the gentleman 1 bave
just quoted, Leslie Roberts, wlio says in an-
otlier part of bis article that we seem to be
taking an insane pleasure in wasbing our dirty
linen at tbe village pump, surrounded by
pbotograpbers.

By way of comparison I sbould like to
make some reference to tbe part this country
played in thie prosecution of the last war and
of this. Canada's participation in tlie last war
really cannot be fairly compared with what
she lias done since 1939. During the last
five years we bave been producing b.uge quan-
tities of guns and ammunition, we have been
building sbips, we bave been supplying
motorized equipment, we 'have been build-
ing planes, and we hbave been furnishing
untold quantities of otlier war goods. In
the years. 1914 to 1918 our industrial effort
was-shall I say?-trifling. True, we tben
furnisbed large amounts of wbeat, but in tbis
war in addition to supplying wbeat, we have
produced and sliipped to our allies tremen-
dous quantities of bacon, eggs, cbeese, rnilk
and otlier dairy products, and of beef and
otlier varieties of foodstuffs.

In 1918, after four years of war, our total
enlistments of maies were 632,006, or about 33
per cent of tbe country's maie -population in
tbe 18 to 44 age group. Iu tbis war to the
end of December, 1943, wbîch is the best com-
parative term I could obtain, our total
male enlistments were 908,169, or about 38
per cent of the eountry's male population in
thbe age group of 18 to 44 years.
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Hon. Mr. HORNER: Will the honourable
gentleman give the figures for the diseharges
during that period?

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I should like to be
able to, accommodate the honourabie gentle-
man frontî Saskatchewani Northt, but I arn
afraid 1 bave nlot those figures. I said that et
the end of December 1943-last December-
our total enliitments were 908,169.

Hon. Mr. CRIESBACH: For the Army
alone, or does that also include the Navy and
the Air Force?

Hon. Mr. BE-NCU: Ail services. That is
about 38 per cent of the maie population of
this country ie the age group of 18 to 44
years of age, as compared with 33 per cent
in the lest war.

When I bring the figures up te the end of
October of 1944. 1 find thet our total enlist-
ments are 972,330, whicba is almost 41 par
cent of our maie population in that same age
bracket.

Now,*it does, serin to mne thiat thîs is a
record of wbjch we accd not be ashamed. The
p)urpo-c of igliî ig warý i., not, of course, to
infiate out- national pride ; but ail I arn savîng

b. Iat fia\ ing (lte so much 1 tiîink wc mighit
vr weil shtit-off thei punip. send tbe phiotog-

raphePrs away and take oîîr soilcd laundry
quietly home.

Hon. Mi. M\ACI'DONALD (Richmond-West
Cape Breton): Honourabie scnators, 1 should
liko to a-k the bionourable gentleman bow
rnany of tbe 972,000 troops were active, and
how manv -were non-active or Canadien hlome
defence troops?

Hon. Mr. BENCH: In so, far as I know.
tbese figures include enlistments botb under
the _N..M.A. and in the active army.

Wihile 1 arn on the subject of comparisons,
perbeps bonourable senators wiii permit me to
boister this brancb of my case by reference te
-n article which appeared in tbe Financiel
Post, under date of November 1l. The article,
whicb gives sorne intcrcsting figures, reeds in
part as follows:

l'O heip appraise whiat ('anada is iioiiig and
trying te (Io in tiîis -w aî w e liaxe wvoi kd oui
the following comtparisns. Those figurres aire
net set (0w n as groundis fer smog conmlacency
or- to snggcst tiîat w c are doing too mnucih, or-
even cnlough. in this w ar.

Between the lest w ar and Ibis, the Canadien
populatien increase(i roîîglilv 60 per cent. Tlic
first colimui beiow show s a few of the facts
abont cuir war effort lest timte. The second
colimun inereases these figiircu' by 60 pcr cent.

Hon. Mr. BENCH.

Tbat is te place tbera on a comparative basis
with the increase in our population.

The third gives current figurcs for- this war.

The firist item sbows tbat in tbe lest war we
bad 6,823 men in tbe Navy. Adding sixty
per cent te tbis figure to place it on a com-
parative basis witb the increase in our popula-
tien, wouid make it 10,916. Actually in tbis
war we have 90,000 in the Navy.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: May I say te
rny bonourable friend that in the iast war we
bcd virtually ne navy at ail.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I understand tbat. Tbe
effeet ef these figures is best illustrated wben
one takes tbeni as a wbole. I could net very
well give the figuires thet are here witbeut
meking reference to tbe Navy.

In the Air For-ce in tbe ia.xt war we had
21,169. Adding 60 per cent te bring it up te
tbe comparable basis, weg shouid bave 33,870.
We actueliy bave 204.000.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: May I point out
tIo the bionourable gentleman tbat in the Jiýt
ivar we did net bave an Air For-ce. The
figlures lie is gix ing must be of Canadiens whio

'evdin tbe Royal Air Force. Is liîat a
fact?

lion. Mr. BENCH: I have ne doubt that
is a fact.

Hon. Mr. GIIIESBACH: Where do the:ze
figures conme frurn?

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I arn quoting thcm frorn
the Financial Post. Tbat is net a publication
that is known. as being friendly te, tbn
G overnment.

Hen. Mr. GRIESBACH: I rernember that
a good many years ago it was said in another
place on behalf of tbe Governrnent of the day
that the figures of Canadiens servîng in tbe
Royal Air Force could net be given. I wender
where tbe Financial Post got its figures.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I arn sorry J irn unabie
te give rny honourabie friend freini Edmonton
that information. I arn assurning that tbese
figures mnust have been secured frorn some
authoritative source.

In tbe Army in the last war w~e bcd 454.585
men. Adding sixty per cent te, riake this
figure comparable with our inca'ease in popu-
lation, we shouid bave 727,336. Actually we
bave 764,000.

On the item of wvar supply, in tbe last war
thcere xvas sprnt by Canada one biliien and 69
million dollars. The addition of 60 per cent
wouid give us a figure of oe billion 710 mil-
lion dollars. Ac tuaiiv we bave spent in tbis
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war, exclusive of aid to Britain, 10 billion, 743
million dollars.

When I read that tribute to our people and
their war-time government, when I think of
the vigorous leadership which has been given
to Canada in fiscal policy, price control and
other fields for the better prosecution of our
effort, I have grave difficulty in accepting the
proposition that Mr. King's war policy has
been evasive or cowardly. On the contrary, I
only wonder if we have not attempted too
much.

Now let me turn to the charges which have
been made that Mr. King and his government
have turned "a double somersault" on this
issue, that the Order in Council is only a par-
tial measure and an evasion of our full respon-
sibility. To meet these allegations, it is
necessary for me to go back to the passing of
the National Resources Mobilization Act,
which is chapter 13 of the Statutes of 1940.
By that measure the Government was given
power to mobilize all the effective resources of
the nation, both human and material, for the
defence and security of Canada. This power
was made subject to the express restriction
that persons could not be required to serve
outside of Canada and the territorial waters
thereof. However, as honourable senators know
better than I, in 1942 by an amendment to the
Act that restriction was removed.

I-was not in Parliament when the National
Resources Mobilization Act was passed, but I
understand that it passed through both Houses
almost unanimously. In the light of present
criticism it perhaps is important to remember
that the powers contained in this legislation
were designed and approved by Parliament.
Without them, the Governor in Council could
not act; nor, having been granted them, could
he thereafter act except in compliance with
the provisions of the legislation, which must be
strictly construed.

There seems to be some opinion abroad
that the Government has a free hand to call
up for service and send out of this country
any number of persons at any time, regardless
of the need. I contend that such a view is
not correct. The National Resources Mobil-
ization Act gives to the Governor in Council
the power "from time to time"-these are
the words of the Act-to require persons "to
place themselves, their services and their
property at the disposal of the His Majesty in
the right of Canada, as may be deemed neces-
sary or expedient for securing the public
safety, the defence of Canada, the main-
tenance of public order, or the efficient
prosecution of the war," and so on. I submit

to honourable senators that the language I
have just quoted does not grant an unlimited
discretion to the Government. There must
be shown a necessity, or at least a measure
of expediency for requiring persons to place
their services at the disposal of His Majesty.
Then, a necessity having been demonstrated
for a particular purpose-such as, for example,
the immediate defence of Canada itself-I do
not think anyone will contend that personnel
requisitioned for such purpose could, under
the Act, be used by the Governor in Council
for some other end, regardless of whether
need was shown or not. In effect, what
Parliament said in the National Resources
Mobilization Act was this: "We give 'you
the power to require persons to serve in
our armed forces if, as and when, and
only to the extent which from time to time
is shown to be necessary or expedient for the
efficient prosecution of the war."

Having regard to that, the first point that
I want to make is that there was no need
shown for the employment of N.R.M.A.
recruits in any European theatre until there
arose the situation which brought us here.
Up until then the voluntary system of enlist-
ment had proved adequate to meet our needs.
When it was shown that reinforcements were
required in connection with our present opera-
tions, and that these reinforcements could not
be obtained in any other way, the Government
took advantage of the power which had been
vested in it by Parliament. The current need,
projected some three or four months ahead,
is for 16,000 men for the Mediterranean
and Northwestern-European operations. The
Order in Council meets this demand. No
necessity has been shown, and I submit none
could be shown, for the present employment
of troops in the Far East. We are not fighting
in the war against Japan as yet. When our
commitments in the Pacific are announced,
that will be the time to make an appraisal of
the need there.

What I am saying is that undér the
restricted authority granted to the Govern-
ment by this Parliament in the National
Resources Mobilization Act, the Government
has exercised its powers to the limit, and at
the earliest possible time, to send N.R.M.A.
troops to European fighting fronts. Other and
later necessities as to time and place may
arise. If they do, the Government will be
free to resort again to the N.R.M.A. per-
sonnel; but, in the view which I take of the
legislation, cannot do so until that time
comes and the extent and nature of the
needs of that time are determined.
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The other day the honourable senator from
Westmorland (Hon. Mr. Black) stressed the
necessity of keeping the record straight on
certain historical phases of the development
and treatment of the conscription issue in
Canada. I thought, and I still think, that this
is a good thing to do. Desiring, as I
do, to support the opinion which I hold
regarding the proper interpretation of the
powers of the Government under the National
Resources Mobilization Act, and also to show
that the Prime Minister has not been indulging
in acrobatic exercises on this problem, perhaps
honourable senators will permit me to draw to
their attention certain statements made by
Mr. King. These statements will, I think,
indicate that he has always regarded the powers
under the National Resources Mobilization
Act as being subject to the restriction which I
have mentioned. They will also show, I think,
that throughout he has maintained a constant
course.

On June 10, 1942, when Bill 80 to amend the
National Resources Mobilization Act was be-
fore the House of Commons, the Prime Min-
ister spoke in support of it, and I desire to
present to honourable members some quota-
tions from that speech as it appears in the
House of Commons Hansard. At page 3228
he said:

The result of tie plebiscite leaves no doubt
as to the freedom of the Governrent and of
Parliament to discuss the question of conscrip-
tion for service overseas upon its nimeits. Il
equally leaves no doubt as to the freedon of
the Government and of Parliament to decide.
for or against conscription for service overseas,
either conditionally or unconditionally.

At page 3234 he is reported as follows:
If the Bill is amended as proposed, it is not

the intention of the Government to resort to
conscription for service overseas unless circum-
stances should arise which would render thc
use of compulsion imperative, such, for example.
as the maintenance of the necessary reinforce-
ments for Canada's army overseas.

The Prime Minister proceeded to discuss the
divergent views of our people upon the ques-
tion of compulsory service for overseas, and
at page 3236 will be found this passage:

There is unfortunately, a third view-a view
which I believe, accords with the opinion most
generally held throughout tihe Dominion. It is
that conscription for service overseas shouild be
inaugurated only if and w-ben, in the opinion
of the Government, it becomes necessary to the
security of our country, and to the maintenance
of its war effort. That view is the one whicl
is held by the Government. It represents the
Government's policy with respect to conscrip-
tion for service overseas. In a word, that
policy may be described as not necessarily con-
scription but conscription if necessary.

Hon. Mr. BENCH.

On the 7th of July following, in connection
with the same Bill, the Prime Minister made
one or two other statements which I should
like to quote. They will be found at page 4013:

It bas, I think, been made abundantly clear
that, so far, at least, as the present adminis-
tration is concerned, any decision respecting con-
scription for overseas service will not rest
solely with the military authorities, but that
any action taken under the present Bill must
and will be authorized by the Governor in
Council. In other words, tise decision will be
the decision of the Cabinet, subject always to
its responsibility to Parliament. I have already
also given to honourable members an assurance
that all relevant factors would be taken into
account by the Cabinet in reaching a decision.

"All relevant factors." I quote further from the
same page:

This debate, necessarily comes to be a matter
of the degree of confidence which Parliament
and the people have in the administration
charged with the responsibilities of carrying
on the war. This does not constitute a reason
for a second debate on the conscription issue.
Il is, however, the strongest of reasons why a
Government, once il tas reached a decision that
the needs of a situation demand a certain
course of action on ,which opinion may be
divided, should take the earliest possible oppor-
tunity of making perfectly sure that it enjoys
the confidence of Parliament and that il may
rely -with certainty upon the support of Parlia-
ment in giving effect to the decision reached.

There, honourable senators, for all the world
to sec, is the course outlined in 1942 by Mr.
King. That, I submit, is the course which
has been followed to the letter by him and
by his Government. That record, I submit
further, does not support the charge of
evasion any more than it supports the charge
of double somersaulting. Reviewing the cir-
cumstances dispassionately, I think honourable
memnibers will agree with me that this is about
what has taken place:

(1) Parliament gave to the Government the
right to conscript our manpower for military
purposes, and so to employ it only if and to
the extent needed from lime to time.

(2) The Government through the Prime
Minister, gave an undertaking to the country
that the power to compel military personnel
to serve outside of Canada would be used
only when, and not before, the necessity arose.
On that understanding Parliament passed the
legislation.

(3) The Government, in keeping with its
pledge. exhausted every other ineans of main-
taining and reinforcing our overseas army.

(4), The need for employment of N.R.M.A.
personnel in the limited, present number arose.
and then the Government exercised its power
to the full extent prescribed.
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(5) Having done s0, in compliance with
its further promise, it now reports to Parlia-
ment and seeks an expression of confidence
from the House of Commons.

Parliament, I say, made the rules, and the
Government has strictiy observed thern. If
the step wbich has been taken by the paasing
of th-is Order in Council is sufficient to meet
the need that has been shown-and I sug-
gest that both Colonel Ralston and General
McNaughton are agreed on that fact.-then, I
submit, that should be an end of the matter.
This is especially so when we have the assur-
ance of the Government that as further need
arises additional reinforcements will be drawn
from the available N.R.M.A. pool.

Now let me say a word as to the circum-
stances which led up to this crisis. There are
two or three features which I acknowledge
have lef t me with a feeling of some uneasiness,
which I knorw is shared by many other people.
I do not agree with the proposition that we
should not be concerned with the develop-
ments whicli brought tbis situation about.
We must pay some attention to them if for
no other reason than to avoid a possible
repetition. A few minutes ago I gave the
Blouse some figures showing that we have
enlisted in our Services very close to 1,000,000
mnen. Out of a total population of 12,000,000
that is a very large iiercentage, partieularly
when we consiclpr the very beavy demands
upon our human resources resulting frorn our
agricultural and industrial cornritmnents at
borne. The press reported last Friday that
our Army casualties for October were 7,921,
and that they have been 9,338 in August
and 8,445 in September. It is clear from alI
this-at least it is to me-and from ail we
have heard, that Canada bas reached almost
the bottom of bier figbting-manpower pitcher.
and tbat now she is required to dýrop in
pebbles to bring up the level of tbe reinforce-
ments.

D.uring the session of 1942 the establish-
ment of our Canadian Army overseas was
decided upon and approved by Parliament;
wben the war estimates of the Department of
National Defence were passed. We were to
have five divisions and, in addition-I arn
flot sure about this, but I think I arn correct
-two armo-ured brigades. In some quarters
I know there is opposition to Canada reducing
lier commitments. There is a feeling that
if tbis were done our national honour would
be impaired. I express no opinion on that
beyond pointing out that in the last war we
were finally obliged, as I understand, to
reduce our arrny in the field from fiye divi-
sions to four-

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: May I inter-
rupt my honourable friend there? The Fifth
Division neyer lef t England, but its organiza-
tion was started. We had four divisions
actually ini the field.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I arn grateful to the
bonourable leader opposite. I was -regarding
the United Kingdom as being in the field of
operations. Nevertheless, the fact that we
were obliged-as I .understand the bonourable
leader oýpposite now to confirm-to reduce our
military establishment overseas f rom fiye
divisions to four-

Hon. Mr. CALDER: They neyer were
reduced, tbe Fifth Division was still in
England.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: Tbhey were
broken Up.

Hon. Mr. BE'NCH: I arn obliged to
the bonourable gentlemen opposite, who
were directly engaged with the problem at
that time. I arn only saying we had an
establishment of five divisions overseas, and
that we did reduce tbern; and I was going on
to say tbat 1 thin-k that was done without
bringing any discredit on us.

H1on. Mr. CALDER: Tbe honourable
gentleman sbould realize that those men were
not retired from the army, they were not put
into the reserve, they were still available if
required.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I understand that. I
arn very sorry if I bave given a wrong
impression.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: You are talking as
if they bad disappeared altogether.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I did not mean to say
that. My understanding is that we had in
tbe last war an establishment of five divisions.
My point is that as the fiye divisions could
not be properly reinforced we had to reduce
our establishment to four divisions, so, that
the fifth was made available to the other
four divisions as reinforcements.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Quite correct.
Hon. Mr. BENCH: I arn grateful to the

honourable senator from Saltcoats for helping
me to make that clear. As I say, so far as
I arn aware, that reduction in our military
establishment was effected without reflecting
any discredit on us. Perhaps in this connec-
tion it is useful also to point out that on the
basis of manpower emloyed in this war in
ahl the services, army, navy and air force,
we have enlisted sometbing in excess of the
equivalent of ten army divisions. I am
expressing no opinion whatever as to the
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effect that a reduction of our commitments
would have on our national honour, but I
would point out that already during this war
one of our sister nations in the British Com-
monwealth has twice reduced the number of
men in her military establishment. I speak
of Australia.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: There is another
fact I should like to point out to the honour-
able gentleman. In the last war the strength
of a Canadian division was close to 25,000
men, whereas in this war it is about 15,000.
It is important to remember that, as bearing
on what the honourable gentleman is discuss-
ing now.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I assume there would
have to be included the ancillary troops, if
that is what they are called, the headquarters
establishments and so on. If you divide
25,000 into a million, you get far more than
ten. I thinlk I was being rather conservative
in my estimate.

I was saying that on two occasions during
this war Australia has reduced her military
establishment. The first time was in
October, 1943, when she took 20,000 men out
of the army. These were in addition to men
who had been discharged for medical reasons
and so on. Last month she withdrew another
56,000. I repeat, that I express no opinion
as to whether a reduction of our commitments
might reflect on our national honour; but,
as I sec it, even if we do not reduce the size
of our establishment, we might very well con-
sider a rearrangement. To fight an army,
and a small one at that, on two fronts must
involve a higher casualty risk than to fight
it in only one theatre. In addition, the
supplying of two army corps in widely
separated areas, with the maintenance of lines
of communication, the manning of hoad-
quarters establishments and the carrying on of
other services, must constitute a consider-
able drain on our numerical strength. The
honourable gentleman from Edmonton (Hon.
Mr. Criesbach), w-ho has had a much greater
military training and experience than I have
had, will know whether my appraisal of this
situation is correct; but this is certainly the
impression I have.

I am not blaming or criticizing anyone for
the circumstance that our army is divided in
this way. The dispositions were undoubtedly
made on the best military advice obtainable
and as the developing conditions of war
demanded. However, now that the offensive
programme has reached an advanced stage,
now that we recognize our limitations, it
seems to me that the Government might very
well consider consolidating our forces on one
front without Canada in any way losing
national prestige.

Hon. Mr. BENCH.

Something else about this situation that
troubles me is the great suddenness with
which it developed. We have been told that
the Government was not informed of the
critical shortage of reinforcements until some
time in October, and learned of it only after
Colonel Ralston had himself visited the fight-
ing theatres. As I have said, my military
experience has been very limited, but, speak-
ing as a layman, I find great difficulty in
understanding why the minister did not have
more notice of the progressive inerease in the
rate of casualties and the depletion of the
reinforcement pools. There may have been
good reason for it. I am only saying I de
not understand it. We do know that the
problem was developing overseas as early as
the beginning of August. We also know it
was necessary for the then Minister of
National Defence himself to go to Europe to
get all the facts, and that the true state of
affairs did not come to light until mid-
October. I repeat, I have difficulty in under-
standing how this situation could arise with
such complete surprise to our military staffs.

When Major Smythe published bis now
famous statement, my immediate impression
was that it was very strange that we should
be getting this information first from a bat-
tery commander. If the facts werc as he
stated them, why should they not have becen
known to our chiefs of staff?

And when I am speaking of Major Smythe,
let me draw attention to another situation
that concerns me deeply. Since he rushcd
into print there has been a regular parade of
statements from army officers. I do not need
to recite them all. There was the press inter-
view given by a group of high-ranking oflicers
on the Pacifie coast, another by the District
Officer Commanding at Winnipeg. Honour-
able senators know that that does not exhaust
the list. I think, and the honourable gentle-
man from Edmonton (Hon. Mr. Griesbach)
will correct me if I am wrong, that all of
these statements were clearly contrary to the
King's Regulations and Orders. I say that
this exhibition of disregard for constituted
authority and of army regulations worries
me.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Excuse me, but
what is the present situation as regards that
discussion? First of all, a number of officers
made the statement which you say was con-
trary to the regulations, as it probably was;
thon an officer was dispatched to investigate
that statement, but before he could start an
investigation the Government had changed
its policy and admitted that it was no longer
able to get men through the voluntary systeni
and that conscription had to be put into
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force. Is the Government still going to
prosecute these officers for having said that
the men could not be raised under the volun-
tary system, or is the officer who was sent
out to investigate now being called home?

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I think the change of
policy referred to by my honourable friend
is irrelevant. I know of no change in the
King's Regulations and Orders which permits
officers in uniform to rush into print. What
has happened since the present Minister of
National Defence undertook to investigate
this matter, as my honourable friend has
reminded us, I do not know; but I expect
we shall hear more of it.

I, was saying that this parade of, shall I
say, insurrection among officers of the Depart-
ment of National Defence worries me. To
make an adaptation of the declaration of one
of Shakespeare's famous characters, it leads
me to believe "there is something rotten" in
the Department of National Defence. More-
over, I know that there are lots of people
who share that view.

;Recently I have been making some addresses
designed to better acquaint the public with
the purpose and function of the Senate of
Canada, and to meet some of the criticisms
that have been levelled at this branch of Par-
liament. In the course of those speeches I have
ventured to suggest that with the increasing
emphasis that is being placed on the admin-
istrative side of government, the Senate more
and more could act as the eyes and cars of
Parliament, and that many inquiries now dele-
gated to 'Royal Commissions might be con-
ducted by committees of this House. I have
proposed that our committee work might
follow more closely along the lines upon which
the Senate of the United States functions. I
have felt that in this way we icould make a
very real contribution to the machinery of
government, and at the same time provide a
parliamentary forum for the expression of
public opinion on matters of national impor-
tance.

One specific proposal which I put forward
is that a standing committee of this House
be constituted to inquire into charges of im-
propriety and inefficiency in the administra-
tion of public affairs. An example of the type
of thing I have in mind when I offer this
suggestion is the charge made last spring that
the Douglas D.C. 4 aircraft production was
transferred from a Malton plant to a Mont-
real factory so that some financial benefit
might accrue to a man friendly to the Govern-
ment. Another instance is the recent charge
by the Joy Oil Company of misconduct and
inefficiency in the office of the Oil Controller.
To those two examples, I would now add the
Major Smythe charges.

If some public body, detached from the
partisan interests of Government and Opposi-
tion parties-as the Senate is-would under-
take investigation of matters of this kind,
there would be fewer irresponsible charges;
and sueh as are well-founded would, be more
quickly brought to light and the improper
conditions more speedily corrected. In the
case of the Smythe charges a great deal of
anguish-causing controversy in the press might
have been avoided. The public would have
had facts instead of editorial opinion as a
basis for its judgment, and much of the con-
fusion and misunderstanding that have been
created might have been prevented.

Along the same lines, I think there is a
duty on Parliament to sec to it that our
Department of National Defence is so org-
anized that we may avoid a recurrence of a
crisis such as the one we are now passing
through. The country is entitled to the satis-
faction of knowing there are no missing links
in the chain of responsibility from the Min-
ister down to the last battalion commander.
God forbid that we shall ever again be called
upon to engage in war. Nevertheless, that is
a possibility which we must ever keep before
us in the future. I am not witch-hunting.
I am merely saying that if mistakes have
been made that could have been avoided, we
should profit by our experience.

While we are still at war, and especially
when we are so nearly approaching an end
of the struggle, probably no good could re-
suit from further muddying of the waters.
Let us now rather keep our energies centred
on our main objective-the defeat of our
enemies. When that has been accomplished,
there will be time and opportunity for a gen-
eral stock-taking. At that time I should like
to see this branch of Parliament, through the
agency of a committee established by it, ex-
amine into the entire structure of the Depart-
ment of National Defence, at least in so far
as it has to do with the army. There are in
this House honourable gentlemen who, by
training and experience, would be well quali-
fied to carry out such an inquiry and to form-
ulate recômmendations designed to obviate a
repetition of the present crisis. If there is
need for a Military Affairs Committee of the
United States Senate, there is also need for
one here. As far as I am concerned, if there
had been any doubt on that score, recent
events have been sufficient to remove it.

I cannot leave this subject without giving
some expression to the regret which I feel that
this country's magnificent contribution could
not have been carried through to a finish as a
purely voluntary effort. That achievement
may still be possible if our young men now
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enrolled as N.R.M.A. recruits find it possible
to come forward and put their services without
restriction at the disposal of their country. To
them I should like to say that when they leave
Canada for our fighting theatres they will go,
not as "zombies"-a term which I abhor-but
as Canadian soldiers carrying in their charge
the honour and glory of this great country.
They will go to join their comrades-in-arms
in continued assault on the citadels of evil.
They will go to stand in the places of those
whose will to resist aggression knew no limits
of sacrifice, and to whom I would humbly
address the words of Pericles uttered 400
years before Christ:

But each one, man by nan, lias won imperish-
able praise, each lias gained a glorious grave-
not that sepulchre of earth wherein they lie,
but the living tomb of everlasting remembrance
wherein their glory is enshrined; renembrance
that will live on the lips, that will blossom in
the deeds of their country-men the world over.

For the whole earth is the sepilchre o f
heroes; monuments nay rise and tablets be
set up to them in their own land, but on far-of
shores there is an abiding niemorial that no
peu or chisel bas traced; it is graven. not on
stone or brass, but on the living heart of
huianity.

Take these men for your example. Like them.
renember that prosperity can be only for the
free, that freedom is the sure possession of
those alone who have courage to defend it.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable members,
I am sure you will agree with me that we have
had an exceedingly interesting debate, a debate
that for the most part bas been carried on
with moderation. For a minute or two this
evening it looked as if we might have a little
strife, but the threat soon disappeared. I
trust that what I have to say during the course
of this debate will be along the line that bas
been well marked up.

The honourable gentleman who bas just
spoken (Hon. Mr. Bench) is a new member;
I think he came to us last year, and probably
this is his second or third speech. He will
be heard from again. He will in all proba-
bility be here much longer than I shall, be will
learn much, and some years from now will
likely deliver speeches based on material a
little more definite and, in some cases
probably, a little more realistie than that
which at times he used to-night. It seems to
me we must in debates of this character always
endeavour to be sure of our facts. It is
impossible to present convincing arguments
unless your facts are correct.

I was glad to hear the Speaker's ruling ta the
effect that members must not interrupt the
member who bas the floor. I have been in
public life for a fairly long time and have taken
part in many debates, but I never took part
in an important debate without making notes

Hon. Mr. BENCH.

and using them. I am unable to do so to-night,
for reasons that you know, and consequently
what I say nay be of a more or less rambling
nature. I do not therefore want to get into a
trap, for I shall not have before me a few
sheets of paper to check up and find out
exactly where I was before the interruption.
I do not object in the slightest to interruptions
if they are material to the question at issue,
and I shall be glad to answer any questions
that honourable members may ask. If I
make an inaccurate statement I should like to
be corrected at once, because it is very irm-
portant to get the facts.

As I say, we have had an intensely interest-
ing debate. We have had our difference of
opinion, properly, rightly, naturally so, but I
am inclined to think you will all agree on one
fact-we have witnessed elsewhere a crisis that
is unique. Nothing like it bas ever occurred
before in this country so far as my knowledgc
of Canadian history goes, and I doubt very
much if anything like it has ever occurred in
any other democratic country in the world. I
am not objecting to that crisis. I am not
thinking at all of the personalities concerned
in it. Let us forget all about those who took
part. The fait is that the crisis is unique.

Just let me illustrate. One day the Govern-
ment take a certain stand on a question of
policy, and because they take that stand a
ininister retires. On the follewing day the
Government change their policy. Then another
minister resigns because the Covernment de-
cide to do what the first minister asked for.
I say such a situation is unique, and probably
is one of the considerations that led to the
crisis.

My honourable friend who bas just spoken
has again tried to indicate to us that that
crisis was more or less organized. He attributed
it to at least a certain section of the press,
and intimated that to some extent. probabiy.
there were other influences at work as well.
At any rate, that has been intimated elsewhere.
Does the honourable gentleman really believe
that the crisis was so organized? We witnessed
the other day the honourable senator from
Vancouver (Hon. Mr. Farris) take exactly the
opposite view. Every member in this House
knows exactly what happened and what caused
that crisis. It was not because this paper and
that paper and the next paper used cartoons
and wrote editorials. This is still a free coun-
try. and if any papers wish to print cartoons
and editorials-and they do it ail the time--
they have a perfect right to do so.

Let us for a few moments look at what
bappened. I did not intend to touch on it
at all, and I will refer only to the high spots.
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Colonel Raiston went to Europe. We ail
know the purpose for whieh he went. What
happened immediately he did so? People
began to wonder why he was there, and the
newspaper men-as they always do and have
the right to do-began to g.uess; rumours
began to float about. . That is customary,
there i5 nothing novel about it. But in this
case it happened to be Colonel Raîston who
went overseas. The newspaper men were
gathering news, and the story of his visit to
Europe was told in ail the papers throughout
Canada. Ail right. Colonel Raîston arrived
back in Ottawa and met the Cabinet, and
people wondered what was happening. What
did happen? There was Council meeting after
Council meeting; these meetings carried on
for days, and every reporter here, whet-her he
represented a newspaper of Canada, the
United States, Great Britain or any other
country, was busy gathering news. For days
and days the news consisted of gossip and
guesses and ail that sort of thing. This is not
at ail unusual, it occurs every day in connec-
tion with any event of importance. Did any
political party or any person organize it?
That news appeared flot only in Lîberal papers
and Tory papers, it appeared in ail the pres
of Canada.

Very well. Those Council meetings were
held, and not until a certain day did Colonel
Ralaton resign. Then there was a blast across
the country. From whom? From the public of
Canada. The people asked: Why in the world
did this man who bas been in office for four
or five years resign? They were told the story
by ail the press of Canada. Then followed
the appointment of General McNaughton.
After this the Prinie Minister took to the
radio to, tell what had happened. He was foliow-
ed by Colonel Raîston, who told his story.
General McNaughton addressed meetings here
and in Arnprior, and the newspapers of the
country from ocean to ocean simply reeked
with the information-not merely one or two
or three or four or five, but ail the newspapers
of Canada. T-hen Parliament was summoned
and the members of both Houses assembled
here. Everybody in Canada knew what we
were called together for. There was a ques-
tion at issue; and. any attempt to indicate that
this was the result of an organized effort,
made either by a political party or by some
group, is simply nonsense, that is ail. In fact,
we know what happened. As a resuit of that
very wide distribution of news certain facts
stared everybody in the face. The public
became deeply interested, and from the right
motive.

Now, hono-urable senators, let me ask, did
flot every one of y<>u 'wander around while
you were at home and meet the public? I

myseif saw many people. 1 met some
on the street, some cailed on me. Dur-
ing that period of crisis there was nothing
talked of anywhere except this issue. In the
home, on the street, in hotels, in buses, in
stores, everywhere. Arn 1 not right? Is that
not. a fact? Ail honourable senators know it
us. Neyer since I have been in public life
have I seen the people of my province and of
Canada so aroused by and interested in a
question of public policy-for that is what
this was. I say they were aroused and
unterested. They were inquiring in evcry
direction, and discussing everywhere and at
ail times, day after day, in an endeavour to
reach a conclusion as to what should be done.
And eventually they made known their
opinion, by Iiterally thousands of letters to
the press. I am talking of the whole press
of Canada. By means of thousands of letters
in the press of Canada they gave expression
to their views. Some of these letters may
have been anonyrnous, but a, very large num-
ber of them were signed by the writers. In
addition to that, as we know, thousands of
letters and scores of telegrams reached mem-
bers of Parliament, telling them where the
voters stood on this issue. It was that accu-
mulation of public opinion, expressed as I
neyer saw it expressed in this country before,
that finally forced the Governrnent to change
its policy within twenty-four hours.

Hon. Mr. KING: Oh, no, no.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No what?

Hon. Mr. KING: The Government policy
was declared in 1942. That policy was to go
into effect if certain things happened, and
those things did happen.

Hon. Mr. CALDER:- On the 22nd day of
November the Prime Minister stood in his
place eisewhere and declared that he was in
favour of the voluntary system.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: He declared that he
believed the voiuntary system would succeed,
that he was not in favour of conscription, that
he neyer was in favour of conscription and
would not enforce it.

Hon. Mr. KING: Unless it was necessary.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Until it was necessary.

Hon. Mr. KING: That was declared in
1942.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Wise men change
their minds, and fools neyer.

Hon. Mr. CALDER- I quite agree that
wise men change their minds.
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1 say we had in effeet a policy whereby a
Canadian defence force was conscripted. That
was extendcd by Order in Council so that
members of this force could be used in certain
Iirnited areas outside of Canada. On Novem-
ber 22 that-no more and no less-was the
Government's po]icy. Now, what did Colonel
Raiston stand for on that day? 11e stood
for the extension of the application of the
National Resources Mobilization Act to ser-
vice in Europe. Why did hie resign? It was
because the Government refu.sed to accept
his-

Hon. Mr. HOR'NER: Recommendation.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: His recommendation.
That is why Colonel Raîston resigned, beciuse
the Covernment would not budge f rom the
policy it had in force.

Hon. Mr. KING: Until-

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Well, now, pardon
me.

Hon. Mr. KING: Continue: -until the
Goverumont ascertained that these men would
not go voluntarily.

Hon. Mlr. CALDER: 'Until the necessary
pressure wvas brouglit on the Government that
forced it te do what it did not want te do.

Hon. Mr. KING: Have it your way, if you
wish. but tlîat is net the fact. The fact speaks
for iftself.

Hon. Mr~. CALDER: Wliat is not the fact?
Hon. Mr. KING: The Governiment would

not use compulsion until satisfied thýat these
men declined to go into service voluntarily.
That was quito evident. And that was stated
as the pelicy in 1942.

Ilon. Mr. CALDER: I do not understand.
Hon. Mr. MACDON_ýALD (Richmond-West

Cape Breton) : Order!
Hon. Mr. CALDER: I should like very

mucli te hiave a clear statement frorn the
benourable gentleman.

The Hon. the SPEAK~ER: I would say to
the lienourable gentleman fremn Richmond-
West Cape Breton (Hon. Mr. Macdenald)
that the present situation is the reverse of
ene titat arose soine timie age. The honourable
gent1inan whlî bas thec floer (Hon. Mr.
Calder) has askec the honourabie leader of
the Ceeeet(Hon. '-\r. King) a question,
se a peint ef eider does net arise.

Ilen. Mr. CALDER: His Honor is quite
Correct.

1 have ne desire hi state anytliing tbat is net
accurate, and slî:ll heoenly tee pleased if the
henourable leader xvilI point eut wherein I ani
wreng.

Hm. Mr. CAXLDER.

Hon. Mr. KING: I do net wish te deiay
at ail.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: It is net a question of
delay.

Hon. Mr. KING: I thrnk that what hap-
poned is quite evident. In 1942 the Prime
Ministor made a clear and concise statement
with regard te conscription of men drafted
under the National Resources Mobilization
Act. He said if the time came when it was
necessary and desirable te conscript these men,
they would be conscripted. There is ne need
te go ever what lias bappened within the last
few weeks. We are ail conversant with that.
We know that Colonel Raiston resigned, and
tbat the Prime Minister breught into the
Cabinet General McNaughton, who had
believed that lie ceuid induce the N.R.M.A.
mon te volunteer. Whien they faiied te do
that, the Prime Minister carried eut the
undertaking ho made in 1942.

Hon. Mrt. CALDER: That dees net alter in
the slightest degrce the statement I made. I
have net disputed that the law whicli xas
pastscd gave the Government foul powers te,
sentI these mon whierever it chose. That is
net the issue at ail; that is net what created
the crisis. New, understand me. A Govern-
ment may put a principie in the law, but in
doing se it takes power te exorcise a certain
})oli(cy.

Hon. Mr. KÇING: Or an alternative.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Will the honeurable
gentleman just, permit nie te follow eut my
argument? The Government took power te
appiy this law in part only, fer the time being.
In the year 1942 the Governiment, as a matter
of policy-I emphasize that-cenfined the
appic(ation ef that law te eur home defence
forces. Is thiat truce?

Hon. M-,r. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. C~ALDER: AIl right. A littie
later on, by reasen cf conditions thon oxit-
ing, the Govornmoent issued under that law
an Order ini Courncil autherizing the sending
of treeps te Jaînaica, Bermuda, N-,ýewfotund-
land, the Aicutians and I think somnewhere in
the Aretie ocoan. Is thiat riglit?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

lion. 'Mr. CALDER: Titat was donc as ri
matior of I)olic.y,. Thero stili remained in the
law the poweor te do somoetiing cisc, -but the
Govornment, nover exorcisod that power. Now,
what Colonel Ralsten asked wa7 titat the
Covcrnment, as a matter of poliocy, sbould
exorcise tbat power under the law; but the
Governmcnt weld net do that.

Hon. Mr. KING: Ne1ýt at that time.
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Hon. Mr. CALDER: It simply would flot
do that. The honourable gentleman need flot
say, "Not at that time." That does flot make
the slightest difference. On the 22nd of
November the Government would flot adopt
that policy. And what was the consequence?
Colonel Raiston resigned.

Hon. Mr. KING: Previous to that.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Previous to that. He
was present in another place on that day,
but hie had previously resigned bis office. On
the 'following day the Government decided to
adopt another feature of that samne policy,
and on the next day the Government said:
"Ail righit; you people want it, s0 now we
wilI adopt a further policy, which will require
these men to go to Europe." It was that
change of policy which resulted in the resigna-
tion of my good, dear friend "Chubby" Power.
As we sat in the gallery of the Commons, we
saw the two men--one who had res'igned be-
cause the Government would not have overseas
conscription, and the other who on the follow-
ing day resigned because the Government was
prepared to have it. That is why the change
was called hy my honourable friend here (Hon.
Mr. Ballantyne) "a double somersault."

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: Not the following
day, surely. It was two or tbree -weeks later.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: What is the differ-
ente? Colonel Raiston had retircd prior to
the 22nd of November. but he was present
wben the Prime Minister spoke on that
day. "Chubby" Power was to the left
of the Prime Minister. They were both
there, and my bonourable friend knows the
conditions under wbich they resigned. So
much for that. It bas taken a long time to
try to clear up that issue, but I hope I have
succeeded.

In all the proceedings that we witnessed
elsewhere, my most vivid impression was of
seeing democracy actually in action. Regard-
less of personalities--for I do flot wish to be
critical in týhat respect at all-what impressed
me was the. extraordinary change of events
within a very short period of tîme. ýIt was
that wbich made the situation unique in our
political history. I agree with my bonourable
friend fromn Vancouver South (Hon. Mr.
Farris) that it was the very clearest sign that
in this country democracy stili lives, and that
it can and will act whenever it is necessary
to do so. Democracy certainly bas acted dur-
ing these past few days.

References have been made to wbat bas
been done in the air force, in the navy, in
industrial production, in the supply of food-
stuifs, and so on. None of those things are

called into question at ail. Everybody knows
that an excellent job bas been done in pro-
duction. And in saying that, we must not
forget that the major share of the praise
should go to those who d'id the job, not to
those who organizcd it. It should go to the
men and women in our factories, on our farms,
in our forests and mines and so on. They put
their backs into the job and produced what-
ever was necessary, regardIess of party con-
siderations or anything of that kind. Is that
not true? If a nation ever hiad its back in a
job of this kind, Canada had diiring the
past five years; and while we are quite ready
to give credit to others, to governments or
organizers, the people who did the actual
work must be principally .rcmcmbered.

I am not going to deal with the mass of
figures that we have been given by the hon-
ourablýe member who spoke before me (Hon.
Mr. Bench). He presented many figures in an
endeavour to make a comparison between this
war and the last une. If honourable members
will only think for a moment, I am sure thcy
will agree with me that there is no ground for
comparison, for the last war was entirely
different from this one. We had, then a few
planes flying alid we had very few ships. In
general, the machines and power used in this
war are quite different from th-ose used in
1914-1918. There are other notable differences.
When the last war broke out, Russia was our
ally, right from the start, and 50 was Italy.
Portugal, Roumania and Japan also were our
allies. Therefore, you simply cannot compare
what bas happened in this war with what hap-
pened in the previous one. Furthermore, be-
cause of ail sorts of new inventions, the strik-
ing power that bas been placed in the bands
of men in our armed forces is su entirely
different fromn what it was a quarter of a
century ago that my honourable friend's
references to figures mean notbing.

What is the situation to-day in Great
Britain as cumpared with what it was in the
last war su far as manpo-wer and womanpower
are concerned? Especially, what is it com-
pared with the situation in Canada? By the
law of conscription practically all the men
and ail the women in Great Britain are d'oing
what the state compels themn to do. I ask
you, is not that correct? To-day every man
and every woman in Great Britain from
eighteen to well on forty years of age is in
that position as a result of conscription. Have
you beard any complaint about it at ail? I
have not. In Great Britain, the land, recog-
nized throughout the world as the very heart
of freedoni, the people have accepted alI-out
conscription, and not a murmur against it bas
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ever reached here. I arn saying this simýply
for the purposge of illustrating that necessity
bas driven the British people to that point,-

Hon. Mr. KING: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: -and we b<'rç in
Canada, in a sense-I do flot wish to use a
harsb term--quibble oveT wbether or not we
have reached the point where we have to
decide to send another 16,000 men overseas.

Hon. A. L. BEAIJBIEN: Will the honour-
ible gentleman tell me wby conscription was
flot applied to Northern Ireland?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: For the very simple
reason given by Mr. Churchill in the British
Bouse of Commons. He was asked, just as
my honourable friend bas asked me, why
conscription was not applied there. H1e said
he would consider the matter and let bis
questioner have a reply. Later he stated that,
having looked into the question, in bis judg-
ment the application of conscription to North-
ern Ireland might do more harm than good.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: That does flot
mean anytbing.

Hon. Mr. KING: Just reasoning.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No, it is common
sense.

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes, common sense.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: There is a great
difference betweon war as waged to-day and
in the last century. Then troups were few
and mostly mercenaries. Under existing con-
ditions, when a nation declares war there are
in my judgment only two ways in which that
war can bo carried on: either sufficient volun-
teers must be enlisted or conscription must be
applied. Northern Ireland must be one of
the Commonwealth nations-

Hon. Mr. KING: No.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: It is actual!y part of
Great Britain?

Hon. Mr. KING: Yes.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Thoen Great Britain
had authority to put conscription into force,
but evidently there were reasons which made
it desirable not to do so. What those reasons
wvore I do flot know.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Because opinion
is divided in Northern Iroland as it is bore.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Consider what the
situiation mighit be bore. Suppose the people
of my province of Saskatchewan were, in
effct, to say, 'Nwe arc not going to submit
to the conscription Iaw passcd by the Parlia-
mcnt of Canada, we don't like conscription,
we don't favour it at ail," and that opinion

flon. -.%r. CALDER.

was made vocal tbroughout this country, I
wonder whether they would have tbe right,
either morally or legally, to resist the enforce-
ment of that law? That may have been
exactly the position in Northern Ireland.
For particular reasons, not known to me, the
Government decided flot to apply conscription.
That is their business.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: That is tbe British
Government.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: It must have been
the British Government.

I arn much longer on my feet than I
expected to be, and if no one objects, I would
move that the debate be adjourned now so
that I may continue to-morrew.

Hon. Mr. KING: Agreed.

The motion was agreed to and the dehate
was adjourned.

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow at
3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Tuesday, December 5, 1944.

The Senate met at 3 p.m., the Speaker in
the Chair.

Prayeýrs and routine proceedings.

OVERSEAS REINFORCEMENTS
POLICY OF THE GOVERNMENT

The Senate resumed from yesterday the
adjourned dehate on the policy of the Govern-
ment with respect to overseas reinforcements.

Hon. J. A. CALDER: Honourable senators,
wben I adjourned the debate yesterday after-
noon I was, if I remember correctly, having
a discussion witb an honourable gentleman on
the other side-

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: The honourable
senater from St. Jean Baptiste (Hon. ;Mr.
Beaubien).

Hon. Mr. CALDER: -with regard to the
Irish prohlem. I was cither trying to reply
or had completed a rely to a question that
be bad put te me. There appeared to ho, so
far as I ceuld hear, seme question as to
whether my answer was of any value or niot. 1
do net know. 1 arn not familiar witb the facts.
But last evening I bad an eppertunity of
meeting an Irisbman, a real Jrisbmnan from the
north of Ireland, an elderly gentleman, but
still with ail bis intellect, and 1 put the ques-
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tion to him. I asked him: "Wby in the world
haven't you got conscription in Northern Ire-
land? They have it throughout Great
Britain." Do you know what hie reply was?
He said: "We wont have it. Do you think
we are going to allow those Scotch people
and those English people and those Welsh
people to force us to do wbat we don't want
to do? They can't do that, and they daren't
do it. If tbey try to, do it, we will fight."
This Irish gentleman went on to say: "We
don't need any conscription. We have no
men Ileft to be conscripted, because ail our
men are in the fighting forces now, and have
been there for a long time. They have been
fighting in Singapore, Malaya, North Africa,
Sicily, Italy, ail over the desert and every-
where else. Some of t-hese men are desert
rats. So we don't need conscription, and we
won't have it." Now, whetber he is right or
wrong, I do not know. If my honourable
friend fromn St. Jean Baptiste bas any doubt
about it, there is another Irishman sitting
somnewhere on the other side-

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: Right here.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I say to my honour-
able friend from St. Jean Baptiste: .Asic him
wbat is the position in Northern Ireland, and
why it is that way. He wiil give you a ver
much better answer than I can, for I do not
know the facts.

I wish fromn now on to dcal-
Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: Wiil the honourable

gentleman permit me?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes.
Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: I might say that

there was no conscription in Soutbern Ireiand
either, and about 200,000 men from there
have enlisted in the British Army.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes.

Hon. Mr. MOLLOY: The answer Mr.
Churchill made when he was asked about
conscription in Northern Ireland was that if
conscription were applied it would do more
harmn than good.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes. Notice Mr.
Cburchill's words, "It would do more barm
than good" to put conscription into force in
Northern Ireland. If the gentleman to whom
I have referred was correct in bis statement,
tbe great bulk of the men who would have
been taken by conscription bad aiready gone
into the British Army.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Would not that
apply aiso to England and Scotland, before
conscription was put into effect?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No. Conscription went
into effect in Great Britain the day war was
declared.

An Hon. SENATOR: Before.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No, not before the
war started. The iaw was enacted before the
war started, but it was not put into effect
then; that is my understanding.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: That is right.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I propose to get; a
lit tie dloser to the question now actualiy at
issue bere on Parliament Hill. Before doing
so I mnust make reference to the declaration
of war by Parliament some time eariy in
September, 1939. AIl members of Parliament
were present; they were here, in both Houses
of Parliament, from every province of Canada.
Every man knew why he was bere. If my
recoliection is correct, every member of Par-
liament joined in that declaration of war.
We must assume that they knew exactly wbat
tbey were doing and ail that war meant. Yet
every member in that Parliament-the last
Parliament, not this one-joined in tbe dec-
laration of war. Every senator here knows
exactly wby we went into the war. No hon-
ourable member regrets that we went into it;
I arn quite confident of that. We were fight-
ing for a real, definite, well-understood pur-
pose. I ask you, bonourabie gentlemen, "Is
that not correct?" I am sure your answer
wili be, "Yes, it is correct." When we j oined
in making that deciaration at that time we
knew exactiy wbat we were going to figbt
for, and not one single member of that Par-
liament, eitber here or in the Commons, made
any suggestion as to the extent of our war
effort, tbe manner in which the war shouId be
conducted, the forces to be used, bow they
shouId be raised, or anything of that sort-
flot one singie member of Parliament at tbat
time did anytbing in order to modify or
change or restriet the Oovernment in the
slightest degree. In other words, at that time
the Government were given power-not in the
declaration itself, I suppose, but probabiy by
the introduction of the War Measures Act-
to wage war relentlessiy against the enemy.
I think you wilI agree with that. Tbey were
given power, without restriction of any kind,
to do just what I bave said. I think neces-
sarily so; and personally I approve entirely
of what Parliament did at that time.

Well witb wbat result? Parliament adjourned,
and the members of the Government got busy.
They had to get busyr: it was war. Tbey got
busy with their plans--I arn speaking now
only of the war effort of the Government-
and their miiitary officers everywhere got
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busy, as mwcre thoso in France and in Great
Britain and in the other Commonwealth
nations . Ail were busy making plans. The
Gox crnment bore eonsidered what they had to
dc, arnd tliey considered also how it should ho
dorie but they did not makze those plans ail
by îlïemrselves. They got into conference with
Ilbcir allies cither bore or in London or in
Paris er somnew bore else. and they sat around
a table. Tbey z-aid. "Now, we must do this
and wve must do that ;" nnd 'Should we do
this and shourld w-o do that?" For days and
days fbey planned what tbey were going to
do. A great deal of that planning had been
donc montlis boforo because war avas staring
thein in the face. 'Nevortheless the timo came
wlien the Allied nations had te mako their
plans. Tboy get together and formulated
their plans. and those plans were sot in
motion.

The war went on, and we know what hap-
pened. Poland w-as overrun in a few days;
Czechoslovakia w-as noxt; Austria at one stage
was completely ovorrua. Thon the German
armies moved towards Belgium, Holland,
Denmnark. Norw-ay, and nIl those couatrios feîl.
Tliat undouhfcdly neessitated a reconsidera-
tien cf the Allied plans. Again thero wero
meetings aff or meetings among the high-rank-
ing military mon of the Allied nations, and
undoubtedly plans were changed and amplifled
te meet the ever-incroasing demands of the
military situation tlîat liad developed. Finally,
hy the end of 1941, lot us sax', the war situa-
tion liad completely changed. What was the
position in Europe? One country alone in
ail Europe. Great Britain stoed absolutely
steadfast to, fighit the enomy. The plans had
to ho changod again. In addition to that, there
woro huadreds of German U-boats ail over the
Atlantic. from the northern tip of 'Norway
down te the Argentine. sinking largo aumbers
of ships wvoek after week and month after
month. Thousands of ships were sunk. Hon-
ourablo mombers know that wo could net
carry on w-ar without ships. I ama merely
stating this hecause military authorities had
te ho constantly changing their plans as to the
aumber of mon there should ho ia the infantry
in order te c-ontinue the war sirceessfully.

And oventually w-bat w-as the picture?
Canada badi very definitoly committed hersoîf
te provide a certain number of infantrymen.
There can be ne doubt about that. Indeed,
she bcd pledgcd licrself te prov-ido a certain
number. and furtber. to maintain them in the
field. Thiere was. of course, ne pledge ia
writing. ne formiaI contract or agreement, but
nevertbeless Canada wvas pledged. Franco,
Great Britain and other Allied nations aIse
had made undertakings te provide and main-
tain infantrv forces. Also, Canada and every

Hon. '.\r. CALDERI.

e.tli r countiîv w as bound hb- what wvas vîr-
t.ually -inother plc(lge, thx.s time to tlic men
inil ie forces. We biave a unit of a thousand
mccn lighiting. in tie field: thiere arc a bundred
casiialties to-day. two hundred to-niorrow.
and tbiree butndred the next, day. Are we g"Oing
to do0 nothing about it? In honour are wo nlot
pledgcd to these men who are doing the
fighting? 1 tbink we are. I arn saying tbis
because t ie honourable gentleman from
Lincoln (Hon. Mr. Beach), if I am not mi-
taken, suggests that we hav-e gone too far
in this war iat we should hav-e been more
carefuil, that we should not have permitted
so many men to enlist in tbe air force and
in the nax y, and that wve sheuld not hax c
built, so munv ships. I %ery much doubt the
wisclom of thiat argument.

Hon. Mr. BENC'H: Wîill my honourable
friend permit me te interrupt for a moment?
1 amn afraid hoe took. an cntirely wrong imprcsý-
sion froin my remarks. I did not suggcst
iliat wve permittod too miany mon to enter
tbe arnicd serv-iez, or that we ýhbould not have
but -o, many ships, or that we should not
have undertaken the inidustrial and agrirul-
toral conîrnitments whieh wo did undertake.
Bather, I suggested that although wo Should
go to tho limait, we may have ovecr-expanded
cir o\,eirced oui- normal limitations. That
was iii I suggestecl. I qoite agrecd tlîat, we
sbould do overything possible, but I did su--
gest f liat, pcrhiaps w e fricd (I (I0 more
tlian we are ablo te, do.

lion. Mr. CALDER: Wel. I aceept the
Stafement, and 1 apologize sincerely to the
bonoorable gentleman if I have taken a, wrong
impres-.,ýion from what he said. But what ho
says now has exactly the same implication.
What ho says, in offect, is that in view of
existing conditions in Canada-I presumne that
relates to the question of population-there is
just a possibility that undor the arrangement
we moade too many mon were taken intio the
forces.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: Does my honourable
friend not admit that there mighit ho a limita-
tien f0 wbat we oaa do? There must ho somo
limai tation.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: The answer te that
will ho found on yesterday's record. \Ve
sbhould aslî ourselvos what the people of
Great Britain clid, and what they are doing
now. Tliero is no comparison at ail between
wbiat we are doing and what they have donc,
and ai-e stili doing to-day. At any rate. the
Goveroment, alono had the d-uty of deciding
w-bat the size of our fore.s should ho, and
tho Goverroment did decide. The docision
was not mado by membors of this House or
of tHe other House. Did any member ever
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move a motion to the effect that the forces
should be reduced? There was plenty of
opportunity to do so in the other House, when
money was being voted to cover the cost of
the armed services, but there is no evidence
to show that any honourable member of that
House ever presented a motion to reduce the
commitments that had been made. Is that
correct? I think we should leave that ques-
tion just where it is. We made the commit-
ments, rightly or wrongly, and my view is
that we must stand by them.

There can be only two reasons why our
commitments ought to be modified, and if
these do not exist, our commitments should
remain as they are. One reason would be
necessity, real necessity. Let me give an
exaggerated example of what I mean. Sup-
pose that to-morrow the Canadian forces in
Italy were surrounded and unable to get
further supplies of food and ammunition. In
consequence they would be taken as prisoners,
and would be lost to us. Suppose that three
days afterwards the same thing happened to
our forces in France-I am not basing this
entirely on imagination, for that kind of thing
can happen and does happen in war-well,
inside of a week or two we might lose our
whole Canadian army. Then our commit-
ments would have disappeared completely.
That is exactly what happened to the French
armies. France fell because she lost a million
and a half soldiers within a month or two.
Of course, in those circumstances any com-
mitments that France had made became
absolutely void.

The other possible reason for reduction
would be an agreement reached in conference.
Has anyone heard of our Ministers of the
Crown or any of our military officers taking
part in a conference of that kind? I have not.
So far as I know, there has been no conference
with any one of our allies with the view of
reducing our commitment for the infantry.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: If the honourable
gentleman-

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Will my honourable
friend pardon me just a moment, until I
finish this part of my argument. Then he
may ask me a question, if I do not deal with
his point in the meantime. Yesterday the
honourable gentleman said that Australia had
withdrawn men from her army. But that
change in Australia's commitments was made
as a result of conference and agreement-and
for a good reason, of which we all know. I
listen for hour after hour to the radio every
day-that is about all I have to do-and I
have good ears and a fairly good memory. I
recall the day I first heard that Australia
was taking steps to reduce her commitments.
Australia did not do that by herself; she did

it after a conference, and because it would
be to the advantage of the United States
military forces. The United States had a real
war on in the Pacifie, and in 'carrying on that
war was faced with a tremendous task. I do
not know the exact distance, but I assume that
Australia must be somewhere between six and
ten thousand miles from the United States.
That is a long distance to transport supplies
of any kind. But the American government
did not ask Australia to supply guns, tanks
and that kind of thing. No. The United
States wanted to send men to Australia in
large numbers and was trying to avoid the
necessity of shipping them all their food sup-
plies as well. So the government of the
United States said to Australia: "You produce
the food that we need and we will be able
to send more men for our armed forces."
That matter was considered in conference, and
Australia agreed to meet the wishes of the
American authorities. There was an amicable
understanding as to why Australia's commit-
ments should be reduced.

Now, if' my honourable friend wishes to
ask a question, I shall try to answer.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I am grateful to the
honourable senator for a brief opportunity
to correct what appears to be misconception
by him of what I said last night. I expressly
said that I understood there were objections
to the reduction of our commitments, and
then I went on to say that, having regard to
the existing emergency and the things that it
appears to be teaohing us, there might be very
good grounds, without reducing our commit-
ments, to rearrange them. That was all I
suggested.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I did not get that im-
pression. I may have been wrong.

Hon. Mr. BENCH: I am sorry, but that is
what I expressly said. I in no way implied
that there should be any weakening of our
will to do our utmost. I simply said we must
recognize that there are some limitations
upon our capacity, and that probably we
should consider rearranging our commitments,
not reducing them.

Hon. Mr. CAILDER: But that cannot be
done by us alone; it must be donc in con-
ference with our allies. I had conceived of
implications which the honourable gentleman,
from what he said, apparently thinks do not
exist. I apologize to him, and he has apologized
to me, so I think we might drop the matter.

I have been dealing with the question of
commitments of the Government, and I think
I have finished all I desire to say in that
regard.
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I come now to the real issue in this discus-
sion, both in this House and in the other-
the question of the voluntary system versus
conscription. I think I can base my argument
on this illustration, for we must get at the
fundamentals. I will take my own province.
Let us assume that we go to Saskatchewan, or
any other province, and pick up, say, a
thousand young men, reasonably fit mentally
and physically. I can explain it much better
if I am the actor. These men are here a
thousand strong. They are not called up, I
have simply picked them out to ascertain
something. In the first place, I have them
graded. There are three elements-age, run-
ning, say, from twenty-one to twenty-six years,
physique, and mentality. I have them ail
examined and put then in line, graduated
from the highest standard to the lowest. I
say to these thousand men, "There is a war on.
How many of you right now are ready to
volunteer to join the army?" Those who
are ready now hold up their hands. There are
variations in the mentality, outlook, physique
and everything else of those men, and when
they hold, up their hands, here and there
along the line, they do so not according to
their real qualifications. I say to those men
who have raised their hands, "Please take two
steps to the rear," and they stand back. There
you have your volunteers. They are ready
to go now. In this country and in every other
country in the world where the voluntary
system prevails there are men who are ready.
The volunteer is waiting to go. He is young
and has an urge to go; he wants to get into
action; he wants to see the world. There
are a thousand reasons why he takes that
stand. Patriotism is almost certain to be
among them. That type of young man will
be found in every part of the world. I think
you will accept that statement as a fact.

Out of that line we find, say, two hundred
and fifty who are willing and ready to go
at once, and they stand back in line ail by
themselves. Then I say to the other young
men, "Now, are there any of you who would
like to volunteer now, but who are not ready
just at this moment to go? If so, hold up
your hands?" Again you have got the same
sort of pattern. There are men in every
part of that line who are willing to go, but
conditions vary-some come from farms, others
from factories or stores, some of them may be
in business, and they simply cannot volunteer
at the time. They have to make their arrange-
ments before they can leave home. One of
the young men may be just married and build-
ing a house. Yes, be would like to go, but he
has got to complete that bouse for his wife
and family. However, the question is asked,
- Hon. Mr. CALDER.

the hands are held up, and these men are
put back in another line. There you have
two lines, one of volunteers who can go im-
mediately, and the other of men who are
willing to go but whose conditione are such
that it is quite impossible for them to go for
some time. Then we have a remnant. I do
not need to ask what it is. They are men
who do not want to go now, they do not
want to go in a short time, they do not
want to go at ail. That condition exists in
every group that may be taken from every
province of Canada. Exactly the same con-
ditions exist in every line of a thousand men
that you might take indiscriminately, not for
military purposes, but merely to ascertain
those facts. Am I correct? I think I am.

All right. In due course of time the first
two lines of volunteers go to war, and the
remnant remains. It is in that remnant that
the voluntary system fails-not completely,
because some of those men eventually go,
and I think I can tell you why. Let me give
you one or two illustrations. In a little
hamlet, say twenty miles from Ottawa, there
are ten boys. Of those ten there are four
who will not volunteer. They are left in the
remnant. One of those boys is in a black-
smith shop, another is on a farm, the other
two are d'oing practically nothing. But no
matter what their occupation, they come in
contact with their home people, and one day,
let us assume, a somewhat elderly man runs
across one of those boys. "Hello, Don." lie
says. "Where is Dick? I haven't seen him
for quite a long time." The boy tells him
Di.ck is in the army. The old man does not
need to say anything to that boy, not a word.
That happens again and again in the home
community. Everybody there is interested
in the local boys. After a while some of the
boys who have gone into the army corne back
in uniform, and everybody in town is proud
of them, and everybody greets them. If those
boys corne home by train, the people are ail
at the station to greet them-all but those
two or three boys who are in the remnant.
They are not in the welcoming crowd at ail:
thev stand aloof. Now, do you imagine that any
one of those boys is not thinking, thinking,
thinking ahl the time? He certainly is. He
realizes the position he bas placed himself in.
And I suppose the most powerful influence
that is bro.ught to bear upon such a lad is the
girls. As he walks down the street he meets
one of the girls that he went to school with
and bas known for years. He says, "Good
morning, Annie," and Annie replies, "Good
morning," but she does not stop to talk to
him, she just passes him by. It happens
in every community. In other words, there
is a home influence brought to bear upon the
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lad who is nlot wiiling to volunteer, and as a
resuit of that home influence some of that
remnant flnaily enlist.

But there îs stili a reninant, and here in
Canada of late it is iargely that remnant that
our military forces have been trying to, secure.
It is a terrifie job, -and it can only be done by
bringing pressure to bear on those boys. I
ar n ot saying that this lias been done, but
I say those lads can be secured only by sorne
sort of actual pressure. If that pressure is of
a certain cbaracter-I am n ot saying it is--
it is absolute torture for those lads, and in
my judgment shiouid neyer be exereised. We
mu&st aiways remember that under the pureiy
volunteer systern every young man bas a
perfect rigbt to hold whatever view he bas,
and if we are using a voluntary system, no
one lias a right to apply compulsion of any
sort. Freedom of conscience, freedon of
thouglit, is what we are fighting for, and no
one bas the right to point bis linger at a boy
who, takes the stand I have referred to. Under
our law be is free to hold, any opinion lie likes
on that question, and I say again, that any
person wbo applies any kind of pressure is
doing wbat is absolutely wro'ng. I arn sure
we are ail eonvinced of the truth of tbat
statement. But as a consequence of that
situation, if at some stage the need for men
becomes acute, your voluntary systern is not
worth anything. It is ended. That is where
we are to-day. The Qoverument bave
aiccepted tbat position aind indicated tbat tbey
crannot hope for a great deal from tbat system.

But tbere is anotber feature of tbe situa-
tion tbat I do not like; not that I arn opposed
to it in itself but because of what I may cal!
the apparent resuits therefrom. We bave a
home defence army, and 18»00 men from, that
arrny bave been moade available for overseas
service.

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE: 16,000.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Yes, 16,000. Now, I
ask lionourable members to tbink of wbat I
arn saying. On the 23rd of November it was
announced that these men would be sent to
Europe. The Government bas said tbat 5,000
wiIl go in December, 5,000 in January, and
s0 on. Tbat decision lias been made and is
now law. Every one of tbose 16,000 men is
available to go overseas. Yet tbe military
autborities are striving to get volunteers frorn
among these very men wbo, under tbe present
law, must go overseas. Every day I read in
tbe papers or bear over the radio about the
wonderful success of tbe efforts to obtain

g volunteers from among these men. Arn I
over-stating Lt?

I wonder if the men who now volunteer
from tbis -home defence force wili eventually

be listed with the reai volunteers. None of
tbese 16,000 men can now be 'volunteers, for
tbey know tbey bave to go, and tbey sbould
not be classed as volunteers. In my judg-
ment, ail tbis effort to get as many as pos-
sible cf themn te volunteer sliould cease.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Would you
separate thern from tbe otbers on tbe fighting
front?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Not at ail. Tbey
should go rigbt in arnong the men already
there, who are wanting reinforcements and
will welcorne tbem. Men wlio have been
figbting day after day and week after week
in rnud and slusb, as sorne of our overseas
troops have been doing, sbould be able to get
a littie rest occasionally, but it is impossible
for tbem to get it wben tbeir units are flot
up to strength.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Wby try to make
a point by saying tbat the men who are going
over now wiIl be different from those who
volunteered before tbe order for compulsion
%vas passed?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Tbe men wbo are
going now are not volunteers; tbey are ail
required to go.

Hlon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: Wben tbey get
to tbe front tbey will ail be on the same
footing.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I do not understand
tbe honourable gentlemnan's argument.

Hoin. A. L. BEAUBIEN: My honourabie
friend dlaims there wiil be a difference
between tbe men wlio are sent over now and
the volunteers.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I hoped thai I liad
made myself clear, but I qhall have to try
again. On the 23rd of November the Gov-
ernment passed an Order in Council making
16,000 men in our borne defence army hiable
for service overseas. Now, among tbose
16,000 men are sorne wbo reason in this way:
"Oh, under these circurnstances, I may as
well volunteer."

Hon. Mr. KING: A man would feel better
if be said tbat, wouldn't lie?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No, nlot one bit
better. The Government lias passed an Order
in Council requiring hirn to go, wlietber lie
volunteers or not. You would expect tbese
men to say to tbernselves: "This asking us
to volunteer is pure nonsense. We ail bave
got to go Sflyway, s0 why in the world sliould
we volunteer?" My point is tbat these men
cannot be volunteers, in the sense that men
who went over previously were volunteers.

Hon. Mr. KING: That is ail riglit.
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Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: I did nlot under-
stand it that way.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: That is the wbole
point. What I object to is that the military
authorities are stili trying to get volunteers
from ameng thesc 16,000 men, and are keeping
records of aIl those who say they want to be
considered as volunteers. The chances are
that these mon wvill be shown as volunteers
along w'itýh the other mon who were real
volunteors. I say that sbould not be done,
and that this effort te get so-callod volunteers
from among the 16,000 mon sbeuld not
continue.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCK: May I ask a ques-
tion? In the 16,000 mon covered by the
Ordor in Council of November 23rd, are there
net included sovoral thousand mon who had
alreadv t oluntoorod?

Hon. Mr. RING: No.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Not tlhat I know of.

Hon. Mr. MURDOCR: I understood that
Gotooral IaFlèchoe lad got over 2,000
voltinteors.

Hon. 'Mr. KING: They are froin this
group.

lIon. Mr. CALDER: They are from the
homo defonce forces. The doing of that makos
very little difforence, se far as the mon are
conccrncd, fer they have te go in any cx ont.
But I object te roforring te these mon as
t oluntoors, because that croates just the kýind
of wrong impression that mvy honourable
friend froin Parkdalo (Hon. Mr. Murdock)
lias. Ho bias the idea that thosose socallod
voluntoors aro net part of the 16,000 mon who,
by virtuo of the Ordor in Cotîncil of Novem-
ber 23, have te go ovorocas in any event,
wbereas if fact they are part of that group.
And what do the people think when they
rend in the newspapors that Goneral LaFlècho
lias obtained 3,000 or 3,500 volunteers? Dees
hoe toll tho public just wbiere lio got thom?

Hon. Mr. RING: They are trained moin.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Doos hoe say that?

Hon. Mr. RING: Tbey are within the
trained group.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Doos hoe say that?
Wbat hoe announces is that hoe bias sccured
3,000 or 3,500 volunteers. And, as I bave said,
these mon are net volunteers at aIl.

Hon. A. L. BEAIJBIEN: Would the honour-
able gentleman discontinue the voluntary on-
listment systom altogether?

Hon. Mr. CALDER: No, I would net be
in favour of that. Lot me make clear what I
mean. The voluntary systema is ne longer

Hon. Mr. King.

effective for supplying the number of rein-
forcements required, and compulsion hias to
be rcsorted to. Now, every day throughout
the year a certain numnber of young mon
become of military age, and if they wish to
volunteer I would cortainly accept thoir offer.
To that degree 1 would continue the voluntary
system.

Hon. A. L. BEAUBIEN: A good many
mon in our home defence army are flot fully
traincd, and therefore have not yet been called
for overseas service. They should have the
privilege of enlisting voluntarily.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Quito right. Any
home defence troops who are not among the
16,000 have a perfect right to bo real
volunteers.

Now I should like te express my opinion
on some points in confection with conscrip-
tion. The subjeot is nlot an easy one to deal
with. Every governmont in the world bias its
own ideas witli regard te this metbod of secur-
ing the necessary forces to wage war, and
goos about it in its own way. I suppose
thiere are scarcely two countries that enforce
conscription on exactly the saine basis. Lot
me rofer to a few countries by way of example.
First I will take France, which long ago
learned of the necd for conscription. If I arn
not mistaken, France had military conscrip-
tion in 1870, during the war with Germany.

Hon. Mr. RING: That is right; and also
diuring the Napoleonie wars.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: I know that in the
war of 1870 she mobilized hier forces over nighit.
Nýow, wby did France have a compulsory sys-
tom? I suspect it tvas because of the noed te
bco always ready to dcfend herseif. On evory
one of lier borders she had an enemy or a
potential enemy who might strike at nny
minute, and she bad to be prepared. Do
hionourablo members think that the people of
France like conscription? Not at ail. Do you
think people anywhere in the world like con-
scription? Not at ail. Everybody bates con-
scription, definitely bates it, yet nation after
nation ahl over the world bias been compelied
to adopt it on grounds of necessity.

Let us look at the UJnited States. That coun-
try bias net had in the past the samne need that
France bias bad for conscription, but to-day
full conscription is in effect there. If my
rocollection is correct, the United States bias
ttvice in its bistory adopted tbe principle as
a national policy, that when war came the
mon requircd to serve at the front sbould be
gatbered together under a system of conscrip-
tion in ordor that any man who was drafted
would share in the burdens of war. The basis
of the systema is equality of service and sacri-
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fice. In my judgment the Government of the
United States acted wisely, because conscrip-
tion avoids everything of the nature of what
has taken place here in Canada.

I come now to Great Britain. When did
Great Biitain adopt conscription? Can any-
body tell me?

Hon. Mr. KING: 1916.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: 1916.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: In 1916, during the
throes of the last war. In other words, Great
Britain all through the centuries in all her
wars never had conscription, simply because
in later years most of those wars were con-
ducted on a purely voluntary basis, and prior
to that on a voluntary and mercenary basis
-that is, the troops were gathered from every
part of the world, and as long as they were
willing to fight, Great Britain was willing to
pay them for their services. But eventually
Britain was compelled to adopt a policy of
conscription in order to obtain the forces
required to carry on the last Great War,
and she adopted it in 1916; not until then.
You must bear in mind what I have already
said: no people in the world would be opposed
to conscription as strongly as the people of
Great Britain were. If there is one liberty-
loving nation in the world it is Great Britain.
She has been and is the bulwark of liberty
throughout the world. Yet Great Britain was
eventually forced by necessity, in the interest
of the state, to adopt a conscription policy.

Then in 1917 conscription came in Canada.
I need not dwell upon that. We know what
the situation was, and what was done. Again
it was a case of necessity. We had tried the
voluntary system and it had failed, just as
this Government has found it to fail in this
wat. Its failure was inevitable, for the reasons
I have stated in explaining the voluntary
system to you. As I say, it is unnecessary
for me to dwell upon what happened then
and afterwards.

Now we are in exactly the same situation
right at this minute-with this difference, that
the necessity arises not now, nor did it arise a
few months ago when Colonel Ralston went
to Europe, it arose two years before that.
Do you agree with me? You must. The
necessity arose two years ago, and while we
had little differences, you might almost say
major differences at that time, there was no
crisis. Why? Because the character cf te
conscription adopted at that time was not the
character of the conscription proposed now.

Hon. Mr. KING: It was of a character
and kind to meet the situation then existing.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: Exactly, I will go
further, I will say to meet a situation that
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necessarily existed. Now let me point out the
difference, and it will take me only a minute.
What was the situation of the war at the end
of 1941? I have already told you what had
happened in Europe, and I have told you
about the U-boat menace. What was the
condition in Canada as a result of all those
events? The people of Canada from coast
to coast had a fear in their hearts. Other-
wise, do you think we would ever have had
observers stationed on our coasts, or ahl the
talk about getting sirens to blow warnings,
or the trips that our wives and families were
making to get material for a blackout? There
was in this country actual fear of an invasion,
fear that U-boats or aircraft carriers would
appear off our Atlantic coast and launch planes
that would drop bombs on Ottawa, Montreal,
or other parts of the Dominion. When the
Japanese came into the war there was the
same fear on the Pacifie coast. Is not that
true? You know perfectly well it is true.
There was actual widespread fear of an attack
by the enemy.

As a consequence of that we found our-
selves here in Canada without any defending
force at all. All our men who had volunteered
were gone overseas, and we had no troops
with which to protect ourselves. Thereupon
the Government realized the necessity of
bringing into being a home defence .Jorce.
That force was created, not on a voluntary
basis but under a conscription law enacted by
the Parliament of Canada. Under this law
some thousands upon thousands of men from
all parts of Canada were compelled to join
this force. Since then we have had extensions
of that enactment, and the other 'day it was
made applicable to the war theatre in Europe.
I do not blame the Government for that
policy, not in the slightest degree. On the
contrary I agree that the Government did the
only thing they could do in those circum-
stances. We had reached the stage where a
home defence force had to be created, and
there was at that time only one way in whieh
it could be created-by conscription. That is
why Mr. Cardin, the minister, resigned. He
was opposed to conscription.

Now let me deal very briefly with the situ-
ation which exists right at this moment. So
far as providing reinforcements for our infantry
commitments overseas is concerned, there is
no doubt as to what will be done. We still
have to await the voting in the House of
Commons, but in view of all that has hap-
pened here during the past week or ten days,
I think there can be no doubt as to the result.
Those reinforcemente will go forward. The
Government's decision- and undertaking in
that respect will be carried out.

nfu =TON
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What has happened in this country was
bound to happen at some stage of the war.
I think the most unfortunate feature of the
whole situation is that to some extent an
agitation has grown up and, in addition,
there is a split in the unity of Canada.
In my opinion our French-Canadian friends
are liable not to see the whole situation ex-
actly as it is. This conscription trouble is not
confined to Quebec, it exists in every part of
Canada.

Hon. Mr. KING: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. CALDER: In every part of
Canada there are people opposed to con-
scription. The number may vary from pro-
vince to province, but that feeling exists
everywhere. The same remark applies to the
creation of an army composed of volunteers;
there is a similar difference of opinion. Down
in the province of Quebec thousands upon
thousands of young French Canadians have
joined our forces, and fought with marvellous
courage. I believe that if our friends in
Quebec would look upon conscription as a
national rather than a purely local issue,
the degree of opposition to its application in
any province would make very little difference.
I do hope that the conduct of affairs in this
country during this crisis, and hereafter, will
as far as possible tend to close the rift, and
that everybody will try to avoid doing or
saying anything that may promote national
disunity.

I have finished. I fear I have talked too
long, but I hope I have said something that
may be of some use to somebody somewhere.
I thank you very much.

Hon. W. A. GRIESBACH: Honourable
senators, this debate originates under a prac-
tice recently established in this House. There
being no question before us, and apparently
no limitation whatever upon what any sen-
ator may say, as to being in order, most hon-
ourable members who have taken part in this
discussion have prefaced their remarks with
the suggestion that what they are about to
discuss is the only important matter. Perhaps
we may all have the same view of the subject.
However, I should like to discuss some matters
which have not yet received consideration, at
any rate full consideration, and to wander
about from point to point.

In the first place, I should like to say that
the turn which the war has taken meets with
my entire approval. The determination of
the Germans to defend their country city by
city and town by town is just right. It will
enable our armies to destroy the towns and
cities as they advance. and bring home to the
people of Germany what war means to the

Hon. Mr. CALDLl.

people of other countries. It will do more
than anything I know of towards educating
these people, pending the arrival of the Rus-
sians, who of course should make a very com-
plete job of it. I have long feared that while
soldiers might win the war the politicians
might lose it, but I think that under condi-
tions now prevailing or about to prevail the
soldiers will win such a thorough victory that
the politicians will have little or nothing
to do.

I should like to say a few words about con-
scription, of which much has already been said
in this debate. I have never heard a reasoned,
logical objection to conscription. I was not
a member of the other Chamber in the last
war, and I was not in this House when the
subject was under discussion in this war, so
I missed the points that were made against
conscription on those occasions. I repeat that
I have never heard a reasoned, logical argu-
ment against it from anybody. The general
proposition is that conscription is democratic,
fair and effective, and I do not know anyone
who has met that assertion.

I want to say a few words about the history
of conscription. In Canada there was con-
scription under the old French regime. Men
could be called out not only for purposes of
war, but also for labour. When General
Murray was making out the terms of the
capitulation of Montreal, if he had said the
old conscription law would be continued there
would have been no objection to it and it
would have remained in force to this day.
Prior to Confederation there was conscription
in Nova Scotia, which had about 100,000 men
under arms. Under the old Militia Act, which
is still in force, Canada may compulsorily
require military service of all men between
the ages of 16 and 60. During the Fenian
Raids men were catled out under that Act. In
the old days Great Britain had compulsory
service for the Navy, and everyone is familiar
with stories of the press gang; and there was
also compulsory service in the militia, from
which for many years men could be compelled
to transfer. Great Britain finally dealt with
the matter in a formal, legislative way in
1916 or thereabouts, when she introduced
conscription for the purpose of maintaining
her armies in the field.

The story in the United States is interesting
because in many respects, apart from their
greater population and wealth, the people of
that country are very much like ourselves.
Conscription appears to have come into effect
for the first time there in 1864, towards the end
of the Civil War, when it was obvious to
everyone that many able-bodied young men
who should have been at the front were staying
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at home. So the American government intro-
duced what was called the Draft Act, under
whicb men could be compuisorily taken into
the army; but at the saine tume it enaeted a
provision that d.rafted, men might hire other
mnen to substitute for them in the .army. I
tbink it is a matter of record that many stout
Canadians went over to the United States, sold
theniselves as altern.Ves, or whatever you may
cail tbem, then deserted and came back to
Canada with the money. In fact, some of my
relatives probably joined the American army,
and af terwards bolted back Vo Canada with the
bounty. The American authorities did not
know just wbere they went to once tbey bad
crossed the -border. In fact, some of theni
came te Hawkesbury -and tbat neighbourhood,
where they spent 'their rnoney.

The United States entered the last war in
1W1, and although for a while there was some
volonteer enlistment, conscription was adopted
almost immediately. Then, saine time between
the end of the last war and. the beginning of
this war, prob-ably about 1924 or 1930, the
United States General Staff submitted to Con-
gress a memorandumý whicb provided for the
raising cf an army of ten million men in the
next war by conscription. That memorandum
was accepted by Congress and thereupon be-
came part of the organic law of the country.
Consequently, wbhen this war broke out, there
immediately went into effect a national selec-

ive system, under which. men were called,
examîned and taken into, the service. So far as
one can learn from reading American news-
paplers, there bas been no complaint whatever
about tbla metbod of raising an army. In the
army there are many men who no doubt would
like to be at home, many wbo, feel that their
business and private affaira have been seriously
interfèred witb, but in general the system bas
worked weli -and I have not heard of any un-
toward events. In the last war the United
States bad diisciplinary battalions, and some
ehooting and killing bacl Vo be resorted te to
enforce disoipline, but, se far as I can learn,
the present system bas been operating
emoothly, and tbere can be no doubt about
the willingness of American troops to figbt to
the finish..

After you examine the story of conscription
in Great Britain, tbe United States and Can-
ada, one faet emerges, namely, that under the
voluntary system the creamn of our young men
go to the war firs9t, and what la lef t -at tbe end
is the iitary dregs of the population. Never
forget that the creamn cf Canada's youth bas
been and is now overseas, and that what we
are deai-ing with bere is the military dregs.
It is truc, as was pointed out by tbe bonour-
able gentleman who preceded me. (Hon. Mr.
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Calder), that every year among the men who
reach military age there are a number of the
right sort in birth and breed-ing, who imme-
diately go active or volunteer for active ser-
vice before tbey -are calledl out. I do not
include these young men in the terni "military
drtegs." They are naturai-born warri-ors, intent
on getting to the war es soon, as they can.
Some people, who do nlot know the facts, may
think that these young men who volunteer i
this way are of the samne stripe as those who
have been conscripted. Tbey -are not. Tbey
are part -of the cream of the population who
volunteer imamediateiy t.bey beconie of age,
leaving the mulitary, dregs in the home defence
army. I know wbat I arn talking about, be-
cause for quite a few months I held an im-
portant job in the military service of this
country, and I met the various types of young
men.

What appears from a study of the subject
is that conscription is nlot necessarily a war
policy. It mîght more properly be described
as a peace policy. At best it ia a policy for
the raining of young men in time of peace,
so that when war cornes these young men may
be required to serve in the armed forces of the
country. Wbere that poiicy bas been adopted
in peace, before war breaks out, a it was in
the United States, it bas worked smoothly,
but in every instance where compulsion bas
been postponed tili near the end of the war,
and it becomes necessary to deal with the
country's military dregs, as I have described
tbem, there is trouble. As I have pointed out,
trouble was caused this way in the American
Civil War, and bonourable senators are aware
of the trouble we had here ini the last war.
Ail such difficulties could be avoided by the
adoption of compulsory military service in
time of peace, as the system. would be well
in operation wben war broke out.

There was some discussion of a proposai that
because of the shortage of men our establish-
ments xnight be reduced. It has been sug-
gested that in making our commitments some-
one failed to calculate properiy. Well, if al
the provinces had made a proportionate
contribution of manpower to the army, there
would have been no shortage of men. That
la ail there la to this. Now that Canada bas9
an army and is fighting along with bier allies,
ohe cannot conaistently retire from any of the
commitments she has made; she has got to
go through with them. -At the moment we
are fortunate in having Czecboslovak, Polisb,
Dutch and Norwegian volunteers serving witb
us, but in due course tbey wili be going to
join their own armies and at that time the
Canadian army w111 have to be made up
entirely of troops fromn this country, and we
shahl have to provide adequate reinforcements.
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In recent newspapers someone speculated
on the situation that might arise if somewhere
within the French empire there was an English
minority, and the question was asked what the
attitude of that minority would be towards
conscription. There is no parallel at all with
the situation in Canada, because under funda-
mental French law every male citizen is liable
to military service; he is called out at the age
of twenty and puts in a year or two training
in the army, and at the outbreak of war lie is
called immediately for service in his regiment.
If there was an English minority anywhere
within the French empire, the men of that
minority would have to take military train-
ing and, in the event of war, they would be
liable to compulsory military service.

The only statement-it is not an argument
-that I have ever heard against conscription
in this country, is that a certain person does
not like it, or that a certain group of persons
do not like it. What has that got to do with
the question? This iýs a vital matter, which
not only touches the honour of our people but
has to do with the security of the nation.
The question is this: Is cooscription just, fair
and equitable? Is it effective? Is there any
other system that can take its place? It has
been pointed out in this debate that other
countries have had experience similar to ours.
After the outbreak of war they have begun
with a voluntary system, which absorbed the
cream of the population, and when a shortage
of men made it necessary to enforce conscrip-
tion at the tail of the hunt, there were many
difficulties in dealing with the military dregs
that remained.

I venture to say that conscription has not
been intelligently discussed in Canada. The
question has been beclouded by the likes
and dislikes of people, things which have
nothing at all to do with it. What we have
to determine is the method by which we
shall raige our army. Shall we raise it volun-
tarily until the supply of men falls short, or
shall we at the very beginning of war impose
conscription and select men according to their
fitness, ages and suitability. We have got to
come to a proper system of conscription.
We cannot any longer run this 'ountry on the
basis of what people do not like. We do not
like taxes, or diseases, or earthquakes, or cold
weather or a lot of other things, but we have
to accept them and make the best of them,
and that is the position we must take with
regard to this important question.

The other day the honourable senator from
Vancouver (Hon. Mr. Farris) made a curious
statement, coming in the middle of his speech
as it did. He said he could not understand
how it was possible that a young man in
first-class physical condition who had received

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH

several months military training or was in
the uniform of the army could or would
refuse to take part in the war overseas. I
was confronted with that, and probably the
greatest shock I ever had was when I ran
into people of this sort. If you had not
met them you take it that the only explana-
tion of their attitude is that they are the
dregs of our population. I spoke to them,
for it was part of my job to find out their
attitude. They would talk for a while, then
they would look down at their boots and
refuse to utter a word. Some few tried to
put up a grouch or complaint, but it did not
amount to a row of shucks. They simply
did not want to go to war; they wanted to
get out of the army and return home as
quickly as they could. I tried to figure out
what sort of people they were and where
they came from. I concluded that if one
eould neet the youths' parents and have an
intimate conversation, the explanation might
be found in the home training, or in the
religious and secular teaching they had
received or how they had been influenced by
the speeches of public men and by the local
press. Eventually I came to the conclusion
that no small part of their failure to realize
their national responsibility is due to the fact
that in many of our public schools we have
women teaching boys seven years old and over.
When a boy reaches the age of seven I think
he should be taughit by a man. I feel strongly
on this matter, because I have for many years
watched the development of this anti-social
spirit. There are many fine strong-minded
women teachers with sound views on citizen-
ship, but they do not teach boys as well as
men do. I believe that a man's rougher nature
is best for a boy of that age.

The importance of the reinforcement ques-
tion has been accentuated by those who have
preceded me in this debate. It may startle
some honourable members, but the fact that
our army overseas has been short of reinforce-
ments has for a long time been known in this
country. The information comes from men
at the front writing to their relatives. Their
letters for the most part are smuggled, by-
passing the censor's office. That knowledge
accounts for the reaction on the part of the
public when the then Minister of National
Defence, Colonel Ralston, announced officially
that there was a shortage of reinforcements
for overseas. The whole country knew it
and people began to disclose their information.
That the Minister sitting in his office here did
not receive truthful reports on the situation
is in itself significant. Who is responsible for
the misinformation supplied to him? The Prime
Minister complained that he was taken com-
pletely by surprise when Colonel Ralston
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advised him of the shortage. WelI, the
persons at fault are the officers who bad to
do with sending forward the reinforcements.
The situation is rather confused by the possi-
bifity of a shortage of reinforeements
despatched fron "«an eastern seaboard town",
as the press termn the port of embarkation,
or a shortage of reinforcements in our pools
in England or at the front. Probably thqee
three shortages sbould be ail combined. But
as a matter of fact the Minieter of National
Defence eould not rely upon the reports he
was receiving, and be bad to fly over to
Europe to diseuse the matter wjth the officers
commanding units at the front in order to
get the true story. He came back with the
story they had told bim, whieh was the story
already in the possession of our people. One
young man I know, who is in command of a
battalion overseas, wrote to bis father nearly
three months ago pointing out that bis bat-
talion bad shrunk from four companies to
three,. and the companies instead of 'being
110 strong were down to 50 men. That je a
very eerious state of affaire, because the
shortage would run tbrough the technical sec-
tions in the came proportion. The public
knew ail about tbie critical condition-in fact
knew more about it than apparently the
Minister knew; they were getting information
direct from their boys overseas. I repeat, it
is a serious matter that the officers whose
duty it was to keep the Minister informed.
left him ignorant of the actual conditions, and
be had to go over to the front and cee for
himself, cometbing which should have been
wbolly unnecessary.

Hon. Mr. KING: I tbink my bonourable
friend ought to clarify tbat statement, because
when be returned Colonel Ralston reported
to the Covernment that there were sufficient
reinforcernents in our pools in England and in
Italy to take care of the situation until
December. My honourable friend ougbt not
to rely on letters as bis source of information.
Letters may mean sometbing or notbing.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: From the begin-
ning my information bas been better than the
Government'e.

Hon. Mr. RING: You read letters.
Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: There has been a

shortage of replacements for tbiree months,
and there is to-day.

Hon. Mr. RING: That was not Colonel
Ralston's report to the Goverament when be
returned from, the front.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I know that. I
arn telling you* what my information is, and
I say I find it more reliable than the Govern-
ment's information.

Hon. Mr. KING: I would flot say that.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I do say it. I
say the Minister was misled-

Hon. Mr. KING: I amn sorry to hear you
say that.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: -by his officers,
who did not give the facts, and this accounts
for the Prime Minister saying, "I was taken
by surprise." The information contained in
lettere fromn the soldiers overseas to their
relatives at home is more reliable than the
officiai information. Those men are right on
the grou-nd, they are holding the front. That
matter of misinformation should be looked
into.

The decision arrived at and embodied in the
Order in Couneil is to dispatch 16,000
N.R.M.A. men as overseas reinforcernents.
I have already said that there is now and
has been for sorne time a shortage of rein-
forcemnents, and therefore these 16,000 men
should be dispatched immedia.tely. But know-
ing those men as well as I do, I express the
feare of many other officers whn also know
them well, that if you give tbem embarkation
leave you wili cee scarcely any of tbem again.
Indeed, it is just on the carde that three
months hence the Government wili meet
Parlianient and say, "Well, we ordered these
men 'to be dispatcbed; but they have not
gone; they are -not under control." When a
body of young men march down the streets,
destroy the Union Jack and make speeches
against the Government, that is ta political
demonstration and the Government must
deal with it politicaliy. But when you have
men in uniform carrying arms, marching
through the streets of any town and defying
the Government, that is mutiny. I notice
the papers have shied away fro.m the use of
that word. But such conduct is mutiny, and
it means that the men are flot under control.
Any Government that abdicates ite respon-
sibility and its duty to maiintain discipline in
the armed forces in time of war is in a bad
way. These men have got to be deait with.
As I say, if you give them embarkation leave
you will neyer see tbem again; as tbey go
through Eastern Canada they will ail dis-
appear into the bush. It is quite on the cards
that these 16,000 draftees will neyer reach the
port of embarkation. Some may tell me,
"Oh, that can be arranged and provided
against." It bas not been so far. I can tell
from the wording of the dispatches that the
thing ie bei'ng rigged rigbt now. We are told
already that six battalions stationcd in British
Columbia have Ieft for Quebee. Those men
are going home, and naturally they will give
no trouble. They will trouble the Govern-
ment later. I arn of opinion. as one of t.he
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local paperýs has put it, that on ýthis question
the Government is o-nly out on suspended
sentence. Not until the men have reached
the unit they belong to will the Government
have kept its promnise and carried out its
Order in Council. The men who have been
giving trouble have been out of hand for
-orne time, and as they progress from one art
of .inýsubord'ination to another they will
becorne harder to, handie. Mca in that ftame
of mind sho.uld be deait with immediatelv.
Even if the Governent bas to take the
responsibility for shooting some of thema it
must maintain military control. My bonour-
able friend shakes his head.

Hon. Mr. RING: I arn surprised at your
suggesting such po,-sibilities at this stage.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What is the mat-
ter with rny suggestion?

Hon. Mr. KING: I arn surprised.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: You don't like it?

Hon. Mr. KING: I arn not worrying about
it, but I arn snrpriscd that you, a former
officer, should at this tirne be suggesting any-
thing of the kind. I think the suggestion is
both uinfair and unwise.

Honi. Mr. GRIESBACH: It discloses that
there is somrthing wrong in the control of
these men.

liou. Mr. KING: It is among your people,
thoin.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: You ivili nlot
improve the situation by refusing to recognîze
xl.

Hon. Mr. KING: Would it nlot he better for
you as an officer, to go to the Department and
advise the officers there of your fears, instead
of disclosing thrm to us?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I have nothing to
do witli the Department. If you do not care
to listen to me, wie1l and good, but I arn
saying what I have to say. I believe these
men are going to cause more trouble. Their
officers should have dealt with them on the
spot. Apparently something bas intervened to
prevent tlîeir taking proper action. I know
if I hiad bren in command of those men I
would have frit pretty much ashamed of
myself if I had allowed the trouble to develop.
I would ver imicl rather take responsihility
for drastie action than allow a thousand men
odd to march Irotind drfying the Government
and assaulting their officers. It is, I repeat, a
serious mat ter, and I cannot understand
anyhody trying to laugh it off. It must be
dealt wxith bv those wlho realize that it is a
serions matter.

l-ion. Mr. GflIFSBAC11.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: As a matter of
information, niay I ask the bonourable senator
whethrr hie attaches any importance to the
statemnent mrade earlier by the commanding
officr to the effect that the response of
these men of the Home Defence Army to
comipulsion for rolistinent was simply this:
'Wr are conscripted. Wr are flot enlisting
volnntarily. If the Government want to send
us to another place, let themn send us; we are
willing to go." That was the point of view of
the men, as exprcs-sod by commanding officers
favouring the compulsory sending of N.R.M.A.
men overseas. Evrrything that my bonourable
friend bas said about the attitude of these men
srems to be contrary to the reports made
by commianding officers. I should, like to
k1now what importance he attaches to those
reports.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: My mind gors
back to how thry got their information. Was
a meeting held at which there was a show of
liands to a definite proposition? Or did the
officers on the moraing parade question some
of the men tvho said, "If wr are compelîrd to
go wr will go"? How wvas the information
obtainrd? I go to that right away. Somebody
out there said, "If these men arr conscripted
they will go." All right, how did lie find
that out? Was it by a show of bands fromn
the battalion, something that would bind the
men, or did he brar it from one or two
men? I asIc again, hiow did hc get bis
information?

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: I do not know.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: Yon do not know,
and I do not know rither.

Hon. Mr. LAMBERT: Would yon not
assume that the non-commissioned officer
wonld be able to get that information?

lion. Mr. GRIESBACH: His information
is of very littîr value becanse, among other
things, the attitude is s0 unreasonable. I
cannot sýee how anyhody conld get that in-
formation unless he had the whole battalion
on parade and commandrd a show of bands.
There i. somrthing wrong-. A gond many
fishy stories appear in the paper that, do not
make sense to me.

Hon. Mr. RING: Hear, hear.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: What is that?

lion. Mr. CALDER: He agrees witb you.

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACII: That is a very
comfortitig thonght.

The Japanese war is still before us. Our
proximity to the United States and our in-
terrelationship with that country in many
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ways, to say nothing of the conversations that
have taken place between the President and
our Prime Minister, necessitate our taking a
real part ia the war against Japan, puiling
no punches, but playing a real part to the
utmnost of our capacity. How are we going
to figlit that war? Are we going to demobi-
lize our army, pay gratuities and so on, and
then re-enlist the men, or are we going ta

compel those who bave served in Europe
to remain in the army and flght in the
Pacifie? What is the plan? There must be
a plan to raise some kind of army. I arn
wondering whether it will be done by com-
pulsion., or by bribery, or how. The public
should be enlightened on that at this time,
1 think.

Our future relations with the United States
are gaing to be on a different basis from
what they have been. President Roosevelt
declared the determination of United States
to corne ta aur rescue if we got into trouble.
There was a double meaniflg in that declara-
tien. It rneant that we ought not to, get
into trouble, that we must keep an army
capable of defending our frontiers and pre-
venting an enerny from corning dawn upon
the richest part of United States, which
lies irnmediately ta the south of the Ontario
and Quebec frontier. If we f ail ta maintain
an adequate military force, our relations with
the United States will not be very cordial. We
should be thinking now of the kind of army
that we are going ta have after the war, in
order ta preserve gond relations with our
neighbour. Shail we have conscription? Or
shaîl we rely on the voluntary systern? The
voluntary system bas broken down in this
country, for reasens which I could discuss if
tirne permitted. Whatever system. we aciapt,
the United States will expect us ta proteet
aur own frontier, and thereby its own.

One thing is quite clear: the United States
will nat consent ta the establishment of a
gingerbread republic on the banks of the St.
Lawrence. We van count on, that. We cannot
count upon the United States interfering in
oui, affaire to a considerable degree, for
mihitary reasons, unless we maintain. well-
organized and well-diseiplined armed farces.
A band-ta-mouth, day-by-day policy is likely
to land us in a good deal of trouble. I should
like ta knaw that somebody is giving some
thougbt ta this question, but I do not see
much evidence af it.

Canada is great in area, and in natural re-
sources,*and as a result of normal develop-
ment will some day become a great cauntry.
Canada cannat be a bermit nation. As the
years roll by-we shaîl become of more and
more importance in the world. We must

theref are interest ourselves in world affaire.
Our geographical location, amongst ather

things, makes us an important nation and
requires that we shall play our part in the
international arena. We cannot afford to be
a mean or a servile people. We cannot aff ord
to corne under the influence of wornanish
hysteria; we have to deal with facts in a
manly fashion. 1 think the Spartan valeur of
aur soldiers gives us some ides, of the kind
of people we ought to be.

We have spent decades in striving for na-
tional unity, and this is the stage we have
reached: we of the ma.iority are asked to
forget our Mother Country and to stand aside
while she faces the enemy alone and by her
exertions and example saves civilization. We
are asked to ignore the plain teaching of hie-
tory, namely, that when predatory nations get

on the march they must be met and stopped,
or the whole world will be enslaved. We can-
not stand idly by in Canada and say that
what goes on elsewbere bas nothing to do
with us.

Hon. Mr. KING: We have not done that.

Han. Mr. GRIESBACH: No, we have not
done that, and we mnust continue to play our
part. That very fact gives rise to many
problems that will have to be discussed. We
shall have to maintain a substantial air force,
a substantial navy and a substantial army.
1 submit there is no escape from that. I

submit, moreover, that. we sbould be devoting
our attention now to the inauguration of a

system of conscription which we are going to
make effective, for we cannot any longer rely
upon a voluntary system in event of emerg-
ency.

In our endeavour to achieve national unity
we have been asked to ignore the plain teach-
ings of history, that the wor1d is contracting
and that aggressor nations have ta be stopped.
The honourable leader of the Government
(Hon. Mr. King) points out that we have nat

stood aloof from world affairs. But we were
asked to restriet our activîties to our own
frontiers.

Hon. Mr. DUFFUS: By whom were we

asked ta take that attitude?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: We were asked
by the C.C.F. party, which said that we
ought to have nothing to do with this war,
beyond sending supplies abroad. And the
view of Quebec, which was expressed in
speeches in this Hause, was that the war is
a British war which bas nothing at ail ta
do with us.

Hon. Mr. LESAGE: Who said that?

Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I do not remember
at present who said it. As a matter of fact,
it was said by a good many people.

Hon. Mr. LESAGE: Not in this Chamber.
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Hon. Mr. GRIESBACH: I have not the
referenece now, but 1 shall look it up. There
certainly is no doubt that many people ex-
pressed that view through newspapere in
Quebec. It was said that this is a British war,
and, it bas nothing to do with us. That is the
price we have been asked to pay for national
unity. Nobody ever asked us what our feel-
ings were, or what we thought about the matter.
We were told that if we wanted national unity
we should have stayed out of -this war; and
that now we are in it, we should do as littie
as possible. Honourable senators, that is too
high a price to, pay for national unity. Some-
body should state the truth about this. The
truth is that a majority of people in this
country are fed! up with trying to purchase
national *unnty at a price that is too high.
We will flot pay that price. What we do hope
to have in this country is democratic rule hy
the m-ajority. for a change. We hope that our
public men and leaders will have the intestinal
fortitude to carry out that policy, let the
chips fail where they may.

The Hon. the SPEAKER: Does any other
honourable senator desire to speak? If nlot,
I will declare the business before the House
concluded.

ADJOURNMENT
Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators, 1

arn advised that t.here is no likelihood or ex-
pectation that the other Chamber will have
any matter requiring reference to the Senate.
That beinig so, I would remind honourable
senators of a motion that ive passed here on
the lst of December, providing that when the
Senate adjourns at the conclusion of these
sittinge it stand ad-ljourned until the 31st of
Januýary, at 3 o,'clock in the afternoon.

I will now move the adijournment of the
Senate. Honourable mnembers understand. of
course, that in accordance with the resolution
passed at the beginning of this session,' we
are subjeet to recali by His Honour the
Speaker at any time.

Hon, C. C. BALLANTYNE: Before the
motion for adjournment is put, 1 wish to thanl,
t.he honourable leader of the Government
(Hon. Mr. King) for having the Senate con-
vened on this, occasion. We have not ail seen
eye to eye on the various aspects of the subject
that bas been considered, but during the debate
much valuable information bas been ohtained.
In my opinion, it was well worth while to have
the Sonate meet at the same time as the other
House, and now that our debate is finished, 1
agree with the honourable le-adier that it is

Hon. Mr. LESAGE

well to adjourn. Before concluding, let me
emphasize that these sittings have been valu-
able and profitable.

The Senate adjourned until Wednesday,
January 31, 1945, at 3 p.m.

THE SENATE

Wednesday, January 31, 1945.
The Senate met at 2.30 p.m., the Speaker in

the Chair.
Prayers and routine proceedings.

PROROGATION 0F PARLIAMENT
The Hon. the SPEAKER informed the

Senate that he had received a communication
from the Assistant Secretary to the Governor
General, acquainting him that the Honour-
able Thibaudeau Rinfret, acting as Deputy of
His Excellency the Governor General, would
proceed to the Senate Chamber this day at
2.45 p.m. for the purpose of proroguing the
present session of Parliament.

THE LATE SENATORS LOGAN AND
GRIESBACH

TRIBUTES TO THEIR MEMORY

On the Orders of the Day:
Hon. J. H. KING: Honourable senators,

it is with regret that I have to advise the
Houso that two of our colleagues have recently
doparted fromn this sphere. I refer to the
senator frorn Cumberland, (Hon. Mr. Logan),
who died on the 27th of December, 1944, and
to the senator from Edmonton (Hon. Mr.
Griesbach), who died on the 2lst of January
this year.

Senator Logan was born in the year 1868,
at Truro, in the province of Nova Scotia, and
educatod at the Piotou Academy and Dalhousie
University. Ho entered polities while a very
Young man, and was elected to the House of
Commons in 1896, 1900, 1904, and again in
1921. During the time hie was a member of
that House hie was interested on ail occasions
in matters pertaining to the welfare of the
Maritime Provinces. At the session of 1921
hoe discussed and interested members of the
Government and of the House of Gomamons in
the opportunities for and advantages of greater
trade between Canada and the islands of the
British West Indies. As a consequence he was
asked hy the Government Vo proceed to those
islands and to intimote to the authorities there
that a conference might result in better trade
relations between the Vwo countries, He under-
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took the mission and was successful, and at
a conference held in 1925 a trade agreement
was entered into between Canada and the
West Indies. As part of that agreement the
Government of Canada undertook to establluh
a line of steamships between the islands and
ports on the Atlantic coast of Canada; and, as
bonourable members are aware, an excellent
line of steamships known as the "Lady" line,
went into operation and did much to pro-
mate trade and to, better Canada-West Indies
relations gen-erally. UnSortunately the war has
disrupted that service, but we can be liopeful
that it will be renewed after the war is over.

In 192 Mr. Logan, as lie then was, became
a director of the Canadian National Railways;
and after serving in that office for a year lie
was summaned ta the Senate.

It is xny desire and, I am sure, the deaire
of ail wha surraund me. ta extend to bis sister,Miss Lucy Logan, as well as ta other relatives
and near friends, aur sympathy in their
bereavement.

Senator Griesbacli likewîse had a long
political career. H1e was born at Fort
Qu'Appelle, Saskatcliewan, in 1878. That takes
one back ta the early days in the histary of
Saskatchewan which, like Alberti., was not then
organized as a province, but was part of the
Northwest Territaries. H1e was educated at
St. John's Callege, in Winnipeg, Manitoba,
and was called ta the Bar in 1901. H1e became
interested in municipal politics in the city of
Edmanton, and was elected alderman in 1905
and 1906, and mayor in 1907. He also was a
candidate for a seat in the provincial legis-
lature in 1905 and again in 1913. In 1911 lie
entered the federal field as a candidate in the
canstituency of Edmonton, and in 1917 was
elected ta the Huse of Cammons for West
Edmonton.

Althougi lie gave so much of lis time and
ahility ta politics, lie was primarily a saldier.
As a yaung man lie served in the South African
war. and for bis service in tliat campaign was
decorated witb the Queen's Medal and four
clasps. At tlie outbreak of the Great War,
in 1914, lie volunteered for service and served
tbrougliout tbat conflict. In October, 1915,
lie arrived in France with the 29tli Battalion
witb which lie served until February 12, 1917,
wlien lie was promated ta Brigadier General
in command of tlie First Canadian Infantry
Brigade. For bis services ini the Great War
lie received tlie D.S.O. and Bar, C.M.G. and
Ce, and was six times mentioned in dis-
patcbes. In 1921 lie was promoted ta tlie rank
of Major General. In tliis war lie served as
Inspector General for Western Canada, a
position from which lie retired in April, 1943.
I am informed that during the last few mantlis

the late senator spent some time in writing a
history of the early days in the great West,
wbicli he so ably represented. The publica-
tion of bis book, I understand, bas not yet been
completed. When it is, it sbauld be a work of
great interest.

I am sure that my honourable friends about
me will join with me in expressing deepest
sympatby ta Mrs. Griesbach and other mem-
bers of the family ini their sad bereavement.

Hon. C. C. BALLANTYNE: Honourable
senators, it is anly a few weeks sinoe this
House adjourned, and in tbat short interval
two of aur members bave passed ta the Great
Beyond. I refer ta Senators Logan and
Griesbacli.

The lionourable leader of the bouse bas
fittingly mentianed thie important raIe that
Senator Logan played in the Parliament of
Canada when lie enjoyed the good bealtb that
was bis for a number of years. Unfortunately,
in later years lie si¶fered from 111 liealtb and
tberefore was nat able ta give ta bis duties
eitlier in tliis bouse or in committees that
attention wlicl formerly lie had been in the
habit of giving. Thie lionourable leader spoke
of the great service that was rendered, not
only ta Canada but ta the West In-dies, when
Senator Logan arranged for the conference
out of wlich developed a large and lucrative
trade between tliase two countries. In the
performance of bis full duties in this Cliamber,
and in anotlier place, aur late colleague set
an example tbat it would be welI for the youtli
of this country ta emulate. I join witli my
banourable friend in expressing the syrnpathy
of ahl on this side of thie bouse ta the late
senatar's sister in her bereavement.

Senator Griesb-aci was one of the rnost
colourful personalities of this Cliamber, and
will 'be greatly missed. H1e was fortbriglt and
fearlees in thie expression of bis opinions on
public matters. As a particulairly keen student
af military affairs lie followed in the footsteps
of bis father, wbo commenced inilitary life
in India and, wlien be passed away in, Victoria
some years ago, was a retired superintendent
of the Royal Canadiani Mounted Police. Thie
late senator was active in civie, politicai- and
military affairs, the 'last being not the least
prominent branch ai bis activities. His mili-
tary views were bighly valued and mucli sought
after. H1e was a veteran of tbree wars, with a
long list of military honours. Vigorous in
appearance and speech, lie delivered, just be-
fore the end of aur sittings last December, one
of the most forceful and important speeches on
the war situation. From the time that lie was
summoned ta this Cbamber, Senatar Griesbacli
took an active interest in and was at ail times
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a decisive and intelligent speaker on the legis-
lation coming before us. His work in com-
mittees was also of the greatest value.

All on this side of the House join with the

honourable leader of the Government in

expressing to Mrs. Griesbach our deepest
sympathy in ber bereavement.

Hon. G. V. WHITE: Honourable senators,

having been intimately associated with our

late colleague Senator Griesbach ever since lie

became a member of this House, I should like

te pay a tribute te his memory. He was a man

who made a valuable contribution to both the

public life and the armed forces of this

country. Although I had known of him by
reputation for many years, my first acquaint-

ance with General Griesbach was during the
last war.

He was a patriotic Canadian and a firm

believer in the maintenance of our partner-

ship within the British Empire. His military
record, which has been referred to by the
honourable leader of the House, was one of

which any man might be preud. His first

venture, while still a very young man, was
to serve with the Canadian Mounted Rifles

in the South African War. Retaining his
interest in military affairs, in 1906 lie took a
commissioned rank in the 19th Alberta
Dragoons. At the outbreak of the Great War,
in 1914, he proceeded overseas as second in

command of that unit, which was the First
Canadian Division Cavalry Squadron. Pro-
moted to the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in
December, 1914, lie came back to Canada to
raise and command the 49th Infantry Batta-
lion, with which, in 1915, lie returned over-
seas. Later be was promoted to Brigadier
Ceneral, in command of the First Canadian
Infantry Brigade. As the honourable leader
lias stated, our late colleague received many
decorations for his war services and was men-
tioned in dispatches no fewer than six times.
In September, 1921, lie was raised to the rank
of Major-General in the Canadian Militia.

In the present war General Griesbach again
offered his services to his country, and be was
appointed to an important position; but un-
fortunately, owing te ill health, lie was later
compelled to retire. He was, as we all know,
a very strict disciplinarian. Nevertheless, lie
always enjoyed the esteem and confidence of
every officer and man who served under him.
This was due to the fact that lie was fearless
and would net order his subordinates to assume
any risk that lie himself was not willing to
take.

The public record of General Griesbach in
the service of his country is, I am sure, well
known to every honourable member of this

Hon. Mr. BALLANTYNE.

Chamber. In his demise the Senate of Canada
lias suffered a serious loss. I join with my
colleagues in extending to Mrs. Griesbach our
deepest condolences.

Hon. WILLIAM DUFF: Honourable sen-
ators, as one of the members of this honour-
able body from the province of Nova Scotia,
I feel it my duty to rise on this occasion and
say a few words especially with regard to
one of our deceased colleagues. No one will
expect me to say muci about General
Griesbach, for I was only slightly acquainted

with him; but I appreciate the tributes that

have been paid to him as a fighter. Members
of this Chamber, in common with the people
of the country, admire a man who fights.
There is no question that Senator Griesbach
was never afraid to express his opinion. He
was always fearless and said just what he
thought.

My chief object in rising is to say a few

words about the senator from Nova Scotia

who has passed away since we last met here.
I had the honour of knowing Senator Logan

since 1896. That goes back to the first elec-
tien in which I cast a vote. Mr. Logan was a

very young man at that time, but he was

virtually the idol of Cumberland county. He

was a lawyer, practising in the town of Am-
lierst, and be bad a good practice; but when the
call for public service came he, like young
David, took his sling shot and went out and
slew a giant. In other words, lie defeated
one of the Cabinet Ministers of the Govern-
ment of that day, the Honourable Mr. Dickie.
In 1900 lie ran again, and was re-elected. That
tinme his opponent was Honourable C. H.-
Caban, who afterwards became Secretary of

State in the Bennett Cabinet. Mr. Logan
was again re-elected in 1904. He was a candi-
date in 1908 and 1911, but on both occasions
lie was defeated by another gentleman from
Nova Sceotia wbo later on graced the Speaker's
chair in another place ýand, still later, was
summoned to this Chamber. I refer to the
late Senator Rhodes.

In the wartime election of 1917 which, I may
say was a very difficult election for anyone in
Nova Scotia-Mr. Logan was chosen by the
people of Cumberland, but lie was defeated by
the overseas vote. Again his opponent was
the late Senator Rhodes. In 1921 his people
elected Mr. Logan once more, and lie came
back to the other Chamber for another four
vears. Then, in 1929, lie was appointed te this
Chamber, of course for services which lie per-
formed in the interests of the Liberal party in

Nova Scotia.
We in Nova Sceotia, who knew Senator

Logan best, appreciated the fact that he was

a square shooter. In spite of what was said,
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he never did anything wrong. The people of
that province, both Conservatives and Liberals,
always respected him during his long public
career, and now that he has gone they respect
his memory.

The Senate adjourned during pleasure.

PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT

SPEECH FROM THE THRONE

The Honourable Thibaudeau Rinfret, the
Deputy of the Governor General, having come
and being seated at the foot of the Throne,
and the House of Commons having been sum-
moned, and being corne with their Speaker,
the Honourable the Deputy of the Governor
General was pleased to close the Fifth Session
of the Nineteenth Parliament of the Dominion
of Canada with the following speech:

Honourable Members of the Senate:
Members of the House of Commons:

The war is now in its sixth year. To-day,
decisive battles are being fought on German
soil. Under sustained pressure the defeat of
Germany is but a matter of time. Present
operations involve bitter fighting and heavy
losses. The last phase of the struggle in Europe
may weld be the most costly of al]. To effect
the utmost saving of human life, every effort
must be put forth to end the war as swiftly as
possible. This clearly remains the supreme
objective.

In the year that has passed since the opening
of the present session, German forces every-
where have been compelled to yield ground.
The whole territory of the Soviet Union has
been liberated. The long awaited offensive in
the West was successfully launched on June
16th. One by one, great European capitals have
been taken back from their conquerors. The
enemy has been almost completely swept out of
France, Belgium, Luxembourg, Greece, Yugo-
slavia, and Poland. The liberation of Holland,
Norway and Czechoslovakia has begun. Ger-
many's satellite states have ail been driven
from her side. Her frontiers have been
breached. Her war industries are being system-
atically demolished. On the east and the west
and from the south, the Allied forces are
pressing on to the very heart of Germany.

In the struggle against Japan, the long
Chinese resistance bas been maintained. Allied
forces have successfully invaded the Philip-
pines. Significant gains have been made on the
Asiatic mainland. Bombing raids have brought
the war home to the Japanese islands and their
industrial strongholds. On both sides of the
world, the United Nations have gained suprem-
acy at sea and in the air. It is but a matter
of time until the combined power of the Allies
will be concentrated against Japan.

Throughout the year, Canada's navy and air
force continued their vital work In the North
Atlantic. In the landings in Normandy. and in
aIl the campaigns since D-day, the navy and the
air force have supported Canada's army. Our
soldiers have won a foremost place by their
magnificent conduct in battle in Italy, In
France. in Belguim, in Holland, and on the
borders of Germany. Canada's fighting men of

aIl the services, wherever they have fought
around the globe, have brought imperishable
honour to our country.

In the campaign in northwest Europe, in-
fantry casualties in ahl Allied armies were
much heavier than had been anticipated. In
order to guard against a possible shortage of
fully trained infantry reinforcements, it became
necessary and advisable to adopt the procedure
outlined in 1942. Reinforcements have been
regularly forthcoming on the extended scale
thereby provided for. To our armed forces,
Canada has given, and will continue to give,
the fullest support in men, munitions and
supplies.

As an integral part of a total national effort,
Canada has continued to provide mutual aid to
our allies. For the joint and effective prosecu-
tion of the war, Britain, Russia, France,
Australia, New Zealand, China and India have
been furnished with Canadian war supplies and
foodstuffs.

With your approval, the principle of mutual
aid was extended to include contributions by
Canada to relief and rehabilitation in.liberated
countries. In the period of transition from war
to peace, the provision of international relief
will help to maintaif full employment of Cana-
dian man-power and resources.

As in the previous sessions, your attention
has been directed to the winning of the war as
the first of ail objectives. Next to the winning
of the war, the winning of the peace is the
supreme end to be achieved. My ministers hold
strongly to the view that peace can only be
made lasting through co-operative action on
the part of peace-loving nations. They believe
that the nations now united in the common
purpose of winning the war should seek
unitedly to ensure an enduring peace. To this
end, Canada has sought to make a positive
contribution.

During his visit to Britain in May, my
Prime Minister exchanged views on the sub-
ject of a world security organization with the
Prime Ministers of other nations of the British
Commonwealth. Since that time, preliminary
conferences of the greater powers, on the estab-
lishment of an international security organiza-
tion, have been held at Dumbarton Oaks. In
anticipation of a general conference, Canada's
views respecting some aspects of the proposals
of the preliminary conferences have since been
communicated to these powers.

World security is the basis of lasting pros-
perity and of social security. Prosperity, like
security, cannot be the possession of any nation
in isolation. Prosperity, likewise, demands in-
ternational co-operation. Canada's prosperity
and the well-being of our people are bound up
with the restoration and expansion of world
trade. To the efficient employment of vast
numbers of Canadians, export markets are
essential. Similarly. to raise the standard of
living, larger imports are needed. In this belief
the Goverument has continued, in accordance
with the principles of the Atlantic Charter, to
explore with other countries the means by
which, after the war, international trade may

.be revived and developed.
The vital importance of exports in maintain-

ing employment was recognized in legislation,
which has since been brought into effect, to
provide for the insurance and guarantee of
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export credits. Provision was also made for
the expansion of the trade commissioner service
of Canada.

During the session, ail customas duties on
farm implements were removed, thereby help-
ing to keep down farm costs, with benefit alike
to the producers and consumers of agricultural
products. By this important measure, my min-
isters have also given concrete evidence of
Canada's readiness, in association with other
nations, to further international trade by the
reduction of tariff barriers.

The assurance of opportunity of employment
for ail who are willing and able to work is the
corner-stone of the Government's programme to
achieve prosperity and social security. There
is a special responsibility to establish the men
and women of our armed forces in useful and
remunerative activities. The maintenance of a
high level of employment and production after
the war is the first essential of a policy which
also aims at a rising level of human well-being.
The many important measures enacted at the
session now closing mark substantial progress
towards the attainment of these goals. Prac-
tically ail these measures are already in force.
Viewed collectively, they form an impressive
legislative achievement. In their comprehen-
siveness and inter-relation. they constitute a
major instalment of a programme to prevent
the possible recurrence of unemployment and
insecurity in post-war years.

To further the Government's policies of full
employment, social security and human welfare,
three new departments of government have
been established, ail of which are now under the
direction of responsible ministers of the Crown:

1. The Departnent of Veterans Affairs;
2. The Department of Reconstruction; and
3. The Department of National Health and

Welfare.
The Department of Veterans Affairs has

charge of the rehabilitation and re-establish-
ment of members of the armed forces, and of
the administration of veterans' pensions and
allowances.

The new department is already administering
measures directly related to the re-establish-
ment of veterans in civil life, the care of dis-
abledc veterans, and the provision for the
dependents of those who have given their lives.
The administrative machinery for this vast
undertaking is being steadily developed and im-
proved. Nearly 200,000 veterans of this war
have already been re-established in civil life.

The War Service Grants Act and the
Veterans Insurance Act, passed at the present
session, round out the most conprehensive
programme yet adopted by any nation for the
welfare of its war veterans and their return to
active civilian pursuits.

The Department of Reconstruction is engaged
in making preparations for the speedy con-
version of war industries to meet peacetime
needs and to niaintain industrial employment.
It is also promoting and co-ordinating pro-
grammes of national and regional development,
housing and community planning, and other
projects which may be required to maintain
employment in the post-war period. It is
responsibile for the orderly disposal of surplus
war assets in the national interest. Represent-
ative agencies are already engaged in this large
and important task.

To assist in the conversion of war plants, and
in the development of small and medium-scale
enterprises, an Industrial Development Bank
bas been established. It is now in operation.

In keeping up the level of employment after
the war. housing should play a large part. To
provide for the construction of new bouses,
the repair and modernization of existing bouses,
and the improvement of urban and rural
housing and living conditions, the Nationnal
Housing Act was greatly expanded in scope.

In the decennial revision of the Bank Act,
made at the present session, special recognition
was given to the importance of credit in stimu-
lating employment. The new Act bas greatly
improved the credit facilities and the banking
services available to the people of Canada. By
supplementary legislation, special provision was
made for intermediate and short term credit
to farmers for the improvement and develop-
ment of farms ani farm ho-mes.

The Department of National Health and
Welfare is engaged in organizing and adiminis-
tering important activities of the federal Gov-
ernment in the field of health and social
welfare.

In opening the present session, I said that,
in the opinion of my ministers, plans for the
establishment of a national minimum of social
security and human welfare shouldi be advanced
as rapidly as possible. In the establishment of
this national minimum, the new department
has the responsibility for federal measures to
promote health and welfare, and for the plan-
ning of comprehensive insurance against social
hazards.

A considerable measure of social security is
already provided under federal and provincial
social legislation. But the working out of a
comprehensive national scheme in whici federal
and provincial activities wiil be integrated will
require further consultation and close o-opera-
tion with the provinces.

I announced, at the opening, that the Govern-
ment was prepared to recommend a measure to
provide for federal assistance in a nation-wide
system of health insurance. Such a neasure
would include assistance to the provinces for
preventive medicine. I also stated that the
Government was prepared to support a national
scheme of contributory old age pensions on a
basis more generous than that of existing
pensions. The introduction of these measures is
conditional upon suitable agreements witlh the
provinces. My ministers reaffirm their readi-
ness, as soon as such agreements are reathed.
to proceed with these great social reforni.

Recognizing the importance, to the mainten-
ance of post-war employment and te the
achievenent of social security. of close co-
operation with the provinces. the Governient
undertook and is carrying forward preparations
for the holding. at the earliest appropriate
date, of a Dominion-Provincial Conference.

In the belief that the family and the home
are the foundation of national life, provision
bas been made for family allowances to aid in
ensuring a minimum of well-being to the
children of the nation, and to help ,ain for
them a closer approach to equality of oppor-
tunity in the battle of life. Family allow-
ances are being administered by the Depart-
ment of National Health and Welfare. The
registration of children begins to-morrow. The
payment of allowances is to begin from Jly 1.

In the opinion of my ministers. the Family
Allowances Act and other social security
measures designed to ensure a national mini-
mum of human welfare will aid materially in
maintaining production and employment.
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The basic standard of living of the Canadian
people and the purchasing power of the dollar

ave continued to be successfully protected by
the price ceiling and other policies of the Gov-
ernment designed to prevent inflation. The
value of these policies will be more apparent
than ever in meeting post-war problems.

As a further safeguard of a basic standard cf
living, provision was made at the present
session for floors under the prices of farm and
fish producte. These measures insure two great
primary industries against the hazard of a
collapse of markets or prices after the war.

To advise and assist the Government in the
regulation and development of civil aviation, an
Air Transport Board has been established.
Under the Government's policy regarding post-
war civil aviation, of which you have been
informed, international and transcontinental
services are reserved for public development;
local services may be developed by private
enterprise.

In April and May, a meeting of Prime Min-
isteis of the British Commonwealth was held
in London. My Prime Minister participated
in its proceedings and, while in London,
addressed a meeting of the members of both
Houses of the Parliament of the United
Kingdom.

In September, for the second time during the
pesent war, the Government was host to the
Prime Minister of Great Britain and the
President of the United States and their
advisers, at a conference held at Quebec.

In the same month a meeting of the Council
of the United Nations Relief and Rehabilita-
tion Administration was held at Montreal.
During the year, Canada was also represented
at the International Monetary Conference at
Bretton Woods and at the International Con-
ference on Civil Aviation at Chicago. There
were continuons conferences on a variety of
subjects between my ministers and the govern-
ments of the United Kingdom and the United
States.

The Sixth and Seventh Victory Loans, held
during the year, substantially exceeded their
objectives. In each loan, the number of indivi-
dual subscribers established a new record. You
will be gratified by this unparalleled response,
and will desire me to record your appreciation

of the splendid services of the National War
Finance Committee and its provincial and local
organizations.

During the past year, relations between em-
ployers and employees have been increasingly
harmonious. A larger number of workers have
been employed throughout the year than ever
before. The production of food-stuffs and of
the raw materials and finished munitions of
war exceeded production in any previous year.

Too high a tribute cannot be paid to the
unselfish devotion to wartime duties of the vast
majority of our people in all walks of life. In
addition te their daily tasks, hundreds of
thousands have given freely of their time and
energies te indispensable voluntary activities.
By their efforts at home, the men and women
of Canada have demonstrated their eagerness to
support te the utmost the fighting forces over-
seas.

Members of the House of Commons:
I thank you for the financial appropriations

for the prosecution of the war.
The provision you have made for the exercise

of the franchise in a general election by the
men and women in the armed forces will a.fford
them the widest opportunity te exercise this
fundamental right of citizenship.
lonourable Members of the Senate:

'Members of the House of Commons:
Canada's war effort over the past five years

speaks for itself.
As I bring te a close this fifth session of our

war Parliament, I join with you in a prayer for
a speedy end te the horrors and sacrifices of
war. In God's keeping, we leave our heroic
dead. We shall ever honour their memory.
For the bereaved, we ask comfort and consola-
tion. For the prisoners of war, the missing and
the wounded, we pray for an early release
from their privations, anxieties and sufferings.
More than ever our thoughts are of the
hundrede of thousands of our young Canadians,
who, with their comrades-in-arms from other
lands, have offered their lives te save from
conquest and servitude the free nations of the
world. We humbly pray that Divine Providence
may grant te all who survive the ordeal of
battle an early and triumphant return te their
homeland.
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Industrial Development Bank Bill, 437

Baliantyne, Hon. Charles C., P.C.-Con.
Montreal Tramways Strike, 400
National Housing Bill, 432
Ottawa Agreement Bill, 137
Overseas Reinforcements

Classification of Order in Council, 464
Emergency sîtting, 462
Policy of the Goverument, 475-478

Parliament, business of, adjournment, 403-405
Progressive Conservatîve Leader-absence

from Parliament, 67
Senate

Emergency sitting, 462
Senators, deceased, 4, 54, 462, 536
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation

Bill, 135

Bank Act Amndment Bill. Ir. 238. 2-3r, 241

Bank Bull (decennial revision). 1-2r, 405. Ref
to coin, 411l. Rep of com-3r, 450

Banks and Banking
Bank Act Amendînent Bill, 238, 241
Bank Bill (decennial revision), 405, 450
Canada's systein of, 44, 322, 405, 410, 440
Indýustrial Development Bank, 407, 435
Quebec Savings Banks Bills

No. 131. 367, 450
No. 148. 238, 241

Beaubien, Hon. A. L.
Address in reply to Speech fromi the

Throne, 10-12
Canada's War Effort, 10
Post-war period, il
Quebec Conference, 10

War Service Electors and Prisoners of War
Voting Bill, 251

Beauregard, Hon. Elie
Economie Reconstruction and Social Se-

curity, M, 77, M withdrawn, 153

Bench, Hon. J. J.
Overseas Reinforcements

Pohicy of the Government, 508-518
War Service Electors and Prisoners of War

Voting Bill, M to arnend, 268, 271, 272.
Negatived, 285
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Bills (Divorce)
Ir, 57, 58, 77, 80, 82, 89, 90, 132, 147, 163,

164, 192, 232, 241, 330, 338
2r, 69, 79, 80, 81, 86, 106, 138, 152, 153, 164,

173, 209, 239, 254, 330, 338, 353, 413
3r, 72, 80, 82, 89, 112, 143, 153, 173, 174, 218,

240, 267, 337, 338, 353

Bills (Private), re:-
Executive Board of the Evangelical Synod

of North America (Hon. Mr. Haig).
ir, 89. 2r-Rep ta corn, 117. Rep of
com, 124. 3r, 133. Refund of fees, 151.
House of Commons amendment, 191,
209

Fundy Air Lines, (Hon. Mr. Foster). ir, 77.
2r-Ref to com, 85. Rep of com, 120.
3r, 126. House of Commons amend-
ment, 163, 209

Gore District Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany (Hon. Mr. Euler). Ir, 57. 2r, 69.
3r, 77

Great Northern Railway Company (Hon.
Mr. Farris). Ir, 57. 2r, 72. Ref to com,
73 . Rep of corn, 138. 3r, 152

Kettle Valley Railway Company (Hon. Mr.
Farris). Ir, 77. 2r-ref to com, 90. Rep
of com-3r, 120

New Brunswick Railway Company (Hon.
Mr. Robinson). ir, 57. 2r, 73. 3r, 77

North American Baptist General Mission-
ary Society (Hon. Mr. Blais). ir, 119.
2r-Ref to com, 125. Rep of com, 163.
3r, 173. Refund of fees, 328

Patent of Claude H. Peters (Hon. Mr.
Lambert). ir, 77. 2r, 83. 3r, 133

Personal Finance Company of Canada
(Hon. Mr. Lambert). ir, 77. 2r-Ref to
rom, 82. Rep of com, 124. 3r, 133

Wesleyan Methodist Church of Arnerica in
Canada (Hon. Mr. Hayden). Ir, 57.
2r, 106. Ref to com, 106. Rep of com,
124. 3r, 133. Refund of fees, 152

Workers Benevolent Association of Canada
(Hon. Mr. Haig). ir, 89. 2r-Ref to
com, 116. Rep of com-3r, 123

Bills (Public)
Appropriation

No. 1. 1-2-3r, 100
No. 2. 1-2-3r, 1111
No. 3. ir, 155. 2r, 164. 3r, 173
No. 4. 1-2-3r, 328
No. 5. 1-2r, 459, 3r, 460
War (No. 1). 1-2-3r, 100
War (No. 2). ir, 191. 2r, 192, 218. 3r, 232
United Nations Mutual Aid Bill. ir, 191.

2r, 207. Ref to com, 209. Rep of com-
3r, 218

Aeronautics Bill. Ir, 293. M for 2r, 326, 330.
2r on div, 338. Ref to com, 341. Rep of
com, 354. 3r, 358

Bills (Public)-Con.
Agricultural Prices Support Bill. ir, 353. 2r,

359. 3r, 366
Bank Amendment Bill. Ir, 238. 2-3r, 241
Bank Bill (decennial revision). 1-2r, 405.

Ref to com, 411. Rep of com-3r, 450
Canada-United States Tax Convention Bill.

ir, 293. 2r, 319. Ref to com, 325. Rep
of com-3r, 358

Canadian and: British Insurance Companies
Bill. 1-2-3r, 457

Canadian Broadcasting Bill. ir, 384. 2r, 399
Ref to com, 400. Rep of com-3r, 401

Canadian National Railways Financing and
Guarantee Bill. ir, 191. 2r-Ref to com,
205. Rep of com-3r, 232

Canadian National Railways Refunding
Bill. ir, 119. 2r, 121. Ref to com, 122.
Rep of com, 124. 3r, 133

Civil Service Superannuation Bill. 1r, 350.
2r, 353. Ref to com, 354. Rep of com,
358. 3r, 369

Criminal Code Bill. Ir, 252. 2r-Ref to com,
294. Rep of com, 319. 3r, 328

Customs Tariff Bill. 1-2r, 384. 3r, 385
Department of National Health and Wel-

fare Bill. ir, 293. 2-3r, 328
Department of Reconstruction Bill. 1r, 238.

2r, 254. Ref to com, 257. Rep of corn-
3r, 262

Department of Veterans Affairs Bill. 1r
191. 2r, 239. Ref to com, 240. Rep of
com-3r, 253

Dominion Succession Duty Bill. ir, 337. 2r,
348. 3r, 349

Excess Profits Tax Bill. ir, 402. 2r, 429.
3r, 430

Exchequer Court Bill. Ir, 100. 2-3r, 112
Export Credits Insurance Bill. 1-2r, 367.

Ref to con, 368. Rep of com-3r, 402
Family Allowances Bill. Ir, 359. M for 2r,

369. 2r-Ref to com, 399. Rep of com-
3r, 412

Farm Improvement Loans Bill. 1-2r-Ref
to com, 411. Rep of com-3r, 450

Fisheries Prices Support Bill. 1-2-3r, 385
Income War Tax Bill. ir, 402. 2r, 424. 3r,

429
Industrial Development Bank Bill. 1-2r,

435. 3r, 450
Judges Annuities Bill. ir, 337. 2r, 345. 3r,

348
Judges Bill. ir, 119. 2r, 122. 3r, 125
Loan Bill (Public Service). ir, 100. 2-3r,

100-102
National Housing Bill. 1-2r, 430. 3r, 435
National Railways Auditors Bill. ir, 119.

2r, 123. 3r, 125
Naval Service Bill. ir, 191. 2r, 257. Ref to

corm, 259. Rep of com, 262. Com of
Whole, 264. 3r, 266
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Buis (Publie)-.-con.
Ottawa (City of) Agreement Bill. ir, 119.

2r (postpoýned!), 123. 2r, 136. 3r, 138
Quebec Savings Batiks Bill (No. 131). 1-2r-

Ref to com, 367. Rep of com, 4ý50.
3r, 451

Quebec Savings Banks Bill (No. 148). Ir,
1238, 2-3r, 241

Railway Bill (pro forma). Ir, 3
Salaries Bill. Ir, 293. 2r, 310. Com of

Whole, 325. 3r, 326
Special War Revenue Bill. Ir, 3S7. 2r, 342.

Ref to ýcom, 345. Rep of com-3r, 353
Surplus Crown Assets Bill. Ir, 191. 2r, 233.

Ref to com, 234. Reýp of com-3r, 253
Technical Education Extension Bill. ir, 89J.

2r, 102. 3r, 112
Transport Bill. Ir, 294. 2-3r, 327
UJnited Nations Relief and Rehabilitation

Bill. Ir, 119. M for 2r, 122. 2r, 143.
3r, 152

Veterans Insurance Bill. Ire 3ý53. 2r-Ref to
coni, 366. Rep of com-3r, 369,

War Exchange Conservation Bill. lr, 337.
2-3r, 342

War Service Electors and Prisoners of. War
Vo.ting Bill. Ir, 191. 2r, 241. Ref to
com, 252. Rep of ýcom, 253, 267. M for
3r, 268. M to amend, 272. House of
Commons amendment, 293. Concur-
rence in, 302

War Service Grants Bill. 1-2r, 451. Ref to
corn, 457. Rep of com, 458. Com of
Whole-3r, 458, 450

Water Meters Inspection Bill. Ir, 119. 2r,
120, 3r (postponed), 124. 3r, 133

Blaek, Hon. Frank B.
Address in reply to Speech from. the

Throne, 40
Canada's W.ar Effort, 40, 43
Family Aliowances, 42
Health Insurance, 42
Housing, 43
OId Age Pensions, 43
Veterans Welfare, 41

Aeronautics Bill, 336
HydTo-electric development in New Bruns-

wick, 9k5
Overseas Reinforcements

Policy of the Govern.rnent, 504-507
War Appropriation Bill No. 2, 222

BIais, Hon. Aristide
North American Baptist General Mission-

ary Society Bill, 1,19, 125, 173, 328

Blondin, Hon. P. E., P.C., the late, 3-6

Bouchard, Hon. T. D.
Introduction to Senate, 54
Canadian Fitory-uniform textý.book, 210

Buchanan, Hon. W. A.
Ammunition for Gane, Hunting, 141
Senators, deceased, 6
United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation

Bill, 145
War Service Electors and, Prisoners of War

Voting Bill, 281

Calder, Hon. J. A., P.C.
Aeronautics Bill, 336, 357
Agricultural Prices Support Bill, 361
Department of Reconstruction Bill, 256
Divorce, procedure on Committee Reports,

128
Economie Reconstruction and Social Se-

curity, 114, 115
Hydro-electric Development in New Bruns-

wick, 96
Overseas Reinforcements

Policy of the Governnient, 51&-530
Technical Education Extension Bill, 112
War Service, Electors and Prisoners of War

Voting Bill, 246
Water Meters Inspection Bill, 125

Campbell, Hon. G. P.
Aeronautics Bill, 333
Canada-United States Tax Convention Bill,

321
Special War Revenue Bill, 344

Canada-United States relations
Message of President Roosevelt through

United States Amhastador, 117
Tax Conivention, 192

Bill, 293, 319, 358

Canada-United States of America Tax Con.
vention Bill. Ir, 293, 2r, 319. Ref to
com, 325. Rep of com-3r, 358

Canadian and British Insurance Companies
Bill. 1-2r, 457. 3r, 458

Canadian Broadeasting Bill. Ir, 384. 2r, 399.
Ref tû com, 400. Rep of corn, 401.
3r, 402

Canadîan Commonwealth Federation, 33, 34,
243, 280, 360, 387-389

Canadian Farm Loan Board, inquiries
dropped, 76

Canadian History-uniform text-book, M, 147,
161,, 165, 209, 234, 238, 259, 295, 311

British regime in Quebec, 297
Cana.dian patriotisul, 315
Civics, 316
Desirahility of, 147
Disagreement among historians, 297
Each province an entity, 312
English speaking citizene of Quebec, 261
Essentials of, 147, 149-161
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Canadian History-Con.
Heroism universally admired, 317
Historical survey, 312
History, a personal interpretation of events,

316
History and patitism, 296
Influence of, 149
Jacques Cartier Order, 214
Loyalty of early French settier,, 260
National unity, 234
Noisy minorities, 317
Opinions on, 167
Preparation of, 238
Present-dýay leaders. 260O
Question of privilege, 319, 330
Racial prejudice, 314
Text-hooks in u-se, 161; analysis of, 165, 170
Two civilizations in one demain, 260
Two 1anguage.- in Parliament, 209
Uniformity nlot toý be expected, 313
Unity is harmony, 315

Canadian National Railways, 119, 121ý, 122,
123, 125, 133, 191, 205e 232

Canadian National Railways Financing and
Guarantee Bill. Ir, 191. 2r-Ref to com,
205-2ý06. Rep of com-3r, 232

Canadian Nationial Railways Rcfunding Bill.
Ir, 119. 2r, 121. Ref to coul, 122. Rep
of com, 124. 3r, 133

Chapais, Hlon. S.ir Thomias
Canadian History uniform text-book, 311l
Famnily Allowances Bill, 393
Overseas Reinforement.

Poýlicy of Govcrnment, 478481
Senators, deccased, 54, 157

China, Republic of-treaty with, 119, 238

Civil Service Superannuation Bill. Ir, 3,50.
2r, 353. Ref te com, 354. Rep of com,
358, 3r, 369

Conferences
Domninion-Provincial, 30, 107, 108
Inter-AIlied-Washington, Quebec, Moscow,

Cairo, Teheran, 10, 20
Prime Miînistcrs of British Commonwealth,

1,71

Conscription. Sec Ox erseas Rein.forcements

Copp, Hon. Arthur B., P.C.
City of Ottawa Joýint Comniittee reports,

173, 358
Divorce, procedure on Committee Reports,

126-130
Hydro.-elcctric development in N-"ew Bruns-

wick, 90
Senators, deceased, 156, 351
War Appropriation Bill No. 2, 218

Criminal Code Bill- ir, 252. 2r-Ref to com,
294. Rep of com, 319. 3r, 328

Curtin, Right Hon. John (Prime Minister of
Australia)

Proceedings on occasion of visit to Canada,
171, 174, 183

Customs Tariff Bill. 1-2r, 384. 3r, 385

Daigle, Hon. Armnand

Introduction to Senate, 54

David, Hon. Louis Athanase
Canadian History-uniformn text-book, 147
United Nations- Relief and Rehabilitation

Bill, 135

Davies, Hlon. W. Rupert
Address ini reply to Speech frum the

Throne, 44
Canada's Banking System, 44
Education and Culture, 48
Exccss Profits Tax. 48
Expert Trade, 44
Family Allowancees, 46
Housing shortage, 46
Selective Service, 47
Social Reform, 46
Veterans' Welfare, 46
Wartimc Prices and Trade Board, 47

Bank Bill (decennial revision), 411,
Canada-United Staes Tax Conv ention Bill,

322
Canadian History-unifurmn text-hook, 165
Industrial Dcx elopment Bank, 442
Ottawa Agreement Bill, 137
War Service Electors and Prisoners of W/ar

Voting Bill, 248
W/ar Service Grants Bill, 4156

Defence, 16, 19, 32, 203, 220, 222e 223, 225

de Gaulle, General Charles
Proceedings on occasion of visit to Canada,

294, 299

Depariment of National Health aiid Welfare
Bill. Ir, 293. 2-3r, 328

Depariment of Reconstruction Bill. Ir, 238.
2r, 254. Ref to com, 257. Rep of com-
3r, 262

Department of Veterans Affairs Bill. ir,
191. 2r, 239. Rief to. com, 240. Rep of
com-3r, 25,3

Divorce
Committee

Reports of-procediure, 126-130
Work of, 80

Garsuýn case, 39, 379
Jurisdiction, 80, 82
Lauer Div orce BilI refund of fees, 130
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Divorce-Con.

Statistics (1944), 368
Taffert case, 39. ,See Bis (Divorce)

Dominion-Provincial Relations, 30, 107, 108,
115, 131, 321, 370, 379, 332, 387, M9

Dominion Succession Duty Bill. Ir, 337. 2r,
348. 3r, 349

Donnelly, Hon. J. J.
Senators, deceased, 158

Duif, Hon. William
Excess Profits Tax--charitable donations, 13
Mechanical Fish Drying Plans, 328
Naval Service Bill-, 2.57
Senators, deceased, 538
Translation of Senate Debates, 238
Unemployment Insurance Fund, 39
War Service Electors and Prisoners of War

Voting Bill, 275

Duffus, Hon. J. J.
A&l-ress in Reply to Speech from the Throne,

49
Family Allowances Bill, 396, 420

Du Tremblay, Hon. P. R.
Bank Bill (decennial revision), 409
Canadian History-uniformt text-book, 228
Economnic Reconstruction and, Social Secur-

ity, 107
Family Allo*wances Bill, 419
Senatora, deceased, 5

Economie Reconstruction and Social Se-
curity, M, 77, 87, 107, 112, 126, 131. M
withdrawn, 153

Education, 35, 36, 48, 102, 107, 112
Cana-dian History-uniforma text book, 147,

161, 165, 209, 228, 234, 256, 295, 311
Payment of teachers, 102, 104, 105

Elections
Disfranchisement of racial groupa, 245, 246
Japanese votera, 271-284, 303-310
Proportional. representation, 248
Proposed electoral reform, 243
Racial discrimination, 268, 271, 273, 276-285
Single transferable vote, 248, 250, 251

Euler, Hon. W. D., P.C.
Canada-United States Tax Convention Bill,

324
Civil Service Superannuation. Bill, 354
Divorce, juriadiction, 81; proced-ure on Com-

mittee reports, 126-130
Hyd.ro-electrie development in New Bruns-

wick, 94
War Service Electors and. Prisoners of War

Voting Bill, 247

Excess Profits Tax
Charitable donations, 13
Inequalities, 47

Excess Profits Tax Bill. ir, 402. 2r, 429. 3r,
430

Exehequer Court Bill. Ir, 100. 2-3r, 112

Export Credits Insurance Bill. 1-2r, 367. Ref
to com, 368. Rep of oom-3r, 402

Export Trade, 44., 367, 402

Fallis, Hon. Iva Campbell
Address in reply to Speech frorn the Throne

Social security, 21
Women in industry, 22, 23

Birthday felicitationa, 232
Family Allowances Bill, 391
War Appropriation Bill, 221
War Service Grants Bill, 456

Family Allowances, 9, 43, 46, 359, 369, 386,
402, 412

Allowance per child, 377
Analysis of objections to, 398
Atlantic Charter, principles of, 372
Beveridge report, 374
Canadian Association of Social Workers, 375
Canadian Commonwealth Federation, chal-

lenge of, 387-389
Children, a national asset, 33
Constitutîo>nality of Bill, 384, 387, 412-418

Opinions of Department of Justice, 3M4
Declining birth rate, 421
Distribution by provinces, 378
Duty of the Senate, 381
Estimated cost, 378, 389
Family income, 370
Federal control, 392
General agreement as to desirability of, 398
Health, the people's birthright, 39J7
Humnan capital, 379
International Labour Conference, 375
Interprovincial relations, 390
Lord Keynes' recommendations, 375
Marsh report, 373, 375
National War Labour Board report. 373
Premier Drew of Ontario, 379, 412, 415-418,

421
Provincial rights, 383, 387, 394, 412
Social justice, 381
Social services, 391
Thrift, value of, 380
Transition from war to peace, 369
Women's Reconstruction Committee, 376
World conditions, effect on Canadasa pros-

perity, 387

Family Allowance Bill. Ir, 359. M for 2r,
369. 2r-Ref to com, 399. Rep of coin-
3r, 412
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Family Allowances BilI.-Con.
Opinions of Department of Justice as to con-

stitutionahity, 384
Inquiry re report of corn, 402

Farm Improvemnent Loans Bill. 1-2r-Ref to
com, 411. Rep of com-3r, 450

Farris, Hon. J. W. deB.
Crimninal Code Bill, 294
Great Northern Raiixvay B3ill, 742, 152
Judges Annuities Bill, 337
Overseas Reinforcements

Policy of the Gov ernment. 481-493
Progressive Conservative Leader-absence

from Parliament, 5S
War Service Electors and Pri-,oners of War

Voting Bill, 303

Finance
Canadian National iRaiiways

Finaocing and Guarantee Bill, 191, 205.232
Refunding Bill, 119, 121, 122, 124, 133

Export Credits losurance Bill, 367, 402
Industrial Development Bank Bill, 435
Special W7ar Rev enue B3ill, 33i, 342, 345,

353, 354
Surplus Crovn A.-ýetas Biil, 191, 233, 234, 253
War Exchange Conservation Bili, 337, 342
Sec Banký and Danking. Appropriation Bis,

War Appropriation Bil

Fish Drying Piants, 328

Fisheries Prices Support Bill. 1-2-3r. 3K)

Foster, Hon. W. E., P.C.
Fundy Air Lines Biii, 85
Senators. deccased, 463

Fraser, Right lIon. Peter, (Prime Mini-.ter of
New Zealaod)

Proeedings on occasion of vsit to Canada,
253, 285

Game
Crop destruction by birds, 142
Inerease in game, 142
Predatory animais, 141
Shortage of ammunition, 138, 141, 143

Gouin, Hon. L. M.
Canadian Histor)y-uniforin text-book. 315,

330
Family A1lowarcees Bill, 382
Industrial iDeveiopment Bank Biii, 439
Senators. deceased, 56
War Exehange Conservation Bill, 342
War Service tIrants Bill, 455

Griesbach, Hon. W. A., C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O.
Aromunition for gamne hunting, 142
Overseas P eindorcements

Pohiev, of the Covernment, 530-536

Griesbach, Hon. W. A., C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O.
-Con.

War Service Electors and Prisoners of War
Voting Bill: 273

The late, 536

Haig, Hon. John T.
Address in Reply t Speech from the

Throne, 29
Dominion-Prov inciai Conferenee, 30
Education. 35
Home Defence,, 32
Income Tax, 32
Mail Service to, Overseas Forces, 31
Price Control, 32
Rurai Electrification and Uighways, 35, 98
Selective Service, 32
Sonate and the Canaclian. Commonwealth

Federation, 3M
Veterans' Weifare, 35

Aeronauties Bill. 330
Proposed amenciment, 355
Negatived on division, 357

Agricultural Prices Support Biii, 359
Bank Bill (decennial revision), 409
Canada-United States Tax Convention Biii,

323
Canadiani Broadcasting Bill, 399
Civ il Serv ice SuperannuatUon. Biii, 354
Departnent of R(econst;rucetion Biii, 255
D)ivore

,Jurisdietion, 80
1'roe(ure on Cornmittc e Reports, 128, 129
Statisties (11944), 368

eonomie Reconstruction. and Social Se-
curitx , 131

Export Credîts Itîsurance Biii, 368
Family Allowanes Biil, 3S7
Fisheries Prices Support Bill, 385
Income War Tax Bill, 424
Induýtrial Developmcnt Bank, 447
Judges Biii, 122
Judges Anrnuities Bill, 345
National Housing Bill, 432
Overseas Reinforcements,

Policy of the Goveroment, 495-500
Senate procedure, 466

Senators, deceased, 157
Special War Revenue Bill, 344
Technicai Education Extension Biii, 102
War Appropriation Biii No. 2, 202
War Exchange Conservation Biii, 342
War Service Eleetors and Prisoners of War

Voting Bill. 248

Hardy, Hon. A. C., P.C.
Divorce, procedure on Committee Reports,

126-128
Economic Reconstruction and Social Se-

curity, 114
RHydro-electrie pover, j uriscdiction of prov-

inces, 91
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Hardy, Hon. A. C., P.C.--Con.
Senate vacancies-inquiry, 350
Senators, deceased, 5

llayden, Hon. Salter A.
Add.ress in Reply to Speech fromn the Throne

Ca-nada's War Effort, 24
Post-war economy, 25
State Socialism, 25
Veterans' Welfare, 25

Canada-United States Tax Convention Bill,
319

Custo-ms Tariff Bill, 384
Dominion Succession Duty Bill, 348
Fa'mily Allowances Bill, 381
Special War Revenue Bill, 342
Wesleyan Method'ist Church Bill, 133

Health
Department of Natipnal, 293, 328
Insurance, 36, 42
Public, 36, 293, 328, 392
See Family Allowances

Horner, Hon. Raipli B.
Agricultural Prices Support Bill, 359, 364
Ba-nk Bill (decennial revision), 407
Family Allawances Bill, 380

Inquiry re report of committee, 402
Overseas Reinforcements

Policy of the Governiment, 5014M0
War Appropriation Bill No. 2, 228

Housing, 15, 17, 31, 42, 45, 430, 435

Howard, Hon. Charles B.
Canadian History-uniform
Senators, deceased, 156

text-book, 259

Hugessen, Hon. Adrian K.
Aeronautics Bill, 335
Family Allowances Bill, 372, 414
Income War Tax Bill. 426
War Service Grants Bill, 452

Hushion, Hon. William J.
FamiIy AJlowances Bill, 420

Hydro-electrie Development in New Bruns.
wick, 70, 76, 86, 90-99, 102

Income War Tax Bill. Ir, 402. 2r, 424. 3r,
429

Industrial Development Bank Bill. 1-2r, 435.
3r, 450

Industry
Centralizatirn of, 78, 113
Industrial Development Bank, 435., 450
War Contracts Depreciation Board, 446

Inquiries
Canadian Farm. Loan Board, 76
Excess Profits Tax-charitable donations, 13

Inqulries--Con.

Me4chanical Fish Drying Plants, 32
Ottawa, Joint Committee Report, 451
Senate vacancies, 350
Translation of Senate Debates, 238
Unemployment Insurance Fund, 39

Inter-AlIied Conferences
Washington, Quebec, Moscow, Cairo, Te-

heran, 10, 19, 20

Japanese in Canada, 245, 246, 268, 271-285,
3W3-310

Johnston, Hion. J. Frederick
Address in Reply to Speech from. the Throne

Canada's War Effort, 8
Family Allowances, 9
Post-war Planning, 9
Price Control, 9

Jones, Hon. George B.
Senators, deceased., 159

Judges, 100), 112, 119, 122, 12-5, 337: 345, 348

Judges Annuities Bill. Ir, 337. 2r, 345. 3r, 348

.Judges Bill. ir, 119. 2r, 122. 3r, 125

Kint, Hon. J. H., P.C. (Leader of the Gov-
ernment)

Address in Reply to Speech from. the Throne,
17-21

Armed Forces, Ca-nada's9, 19
Housing shortage, 17
Inter-Ahlied Conferences - Washington,

Quebec. Moscow, Cairo, Teheran, 19, 20
Post-war Problems, 18
Selective Service, 17
Soldiers, returned, provision for. 20
Veterans Affairs Department, 20

Aeronautics Bill, 326, 338, 354
Agricultural Prices Support Bill, 359
Ammunition for game hunting-restrictions,

143
Appropriation Bis, 100, 111, 164, 173, 192,

207, 218, 328, 460
Ballantyne, Hon. C. C.-felicitations on his

returro te the Chaxinher, 350
Bank Act Ameodment Bill, 241
Bank Bill (decennial revision),' 405
Canada-United States Tax Convention Bill,

319
Canadian and British Insurance. Com-panies

Act, 457
Canadian Broadcasting Bill, 39
Canadian National Railways Refunding Bill,

126
Civil Service Superannuation Bill, 353
Conference of Prime Ministers of British

Commonwealth, 171
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King, Hon. J. H., P.C.-Con.

Criminal Code Bill, 294
Curtin. Righît Hon. John vi-.ît to Canada,

171. 174
Custonms Tariff Bill. 38-1
de Gaulle. General (lae. Ltte Canada.

294
Departnîent cf National Heaith and Welfare

Bill. 328
IDepartrnent cf Reconstruction Bihl,,254
Dcpartmc nt cf Vete tans Affairs Bill, 239
Dominion Succession Duty Bill, 348
Economie Reconstruction and Social Secur-

it.y, 112
Exce,.s Profits Tax. charitable donation,4.. 13
Excess Profits Tax Bill, 429
Expert Credits In,.urance Bill, 367
Faiînily Allowances Bill, 369
Farma Improvernent Loans Bill, 411
Fi,.heries Prices Support Bill, 385
Fra.ser, Right Hon. Peter-aisit te Canada,

253
Hydro-electric dcx elopment in New Bruns-

wick, 96
Incoa-e War Tax Bill, 424
Industrial Developmnent Bank Bill, 435

Judges Annuities Bill, 337
King. Right Hon. W. L. Mackenzie, adýdress

of, te Houses of Parliament at West-
minster, 175

Loan Bill, 100
Montreal Tramways Strike, 401
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